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TO
TIip Right Honourable

The Earl of Burhnfton.o

Mr LOR ©,

TH E original philofophical wri-

tings of the Honourable Mt. "Boyle,

are a treafure worthy the cabinets of

princes -, and, perhaps, the moft valu-

able prefent of that kind the world

ever received* If my fuccefs in abridg-

ing them be anfwerable to my wiihes,

and the pains beftow'd in the attempt,

I prefume they will not, in this form,

dilhonour their noble author^ nor

prove unworthy the countenance and
acceptance of your Lordfliip, At leait

I perfwade my felf it were injurious

not to addrefs the work to the noble

Vol. L family



The T>ET> ICJTION.
family of the "Boj/les ; to which the ties

of nature, as well as affinity of genius,

tafte, and other bright qualifications

fhared in common with the great author,

dired: me.

May it, therefore, pleafe your Lord-

fhip, to permit this firfl: Volume of the

Abridgment to bear your Lordlhip's

namcj whereby freih honour will be

derived to the noble author of the

originals i and, in return, your Lord-

lhip's chara£ter be fet in open view ;

fince the works of Mr. "Bojle exprefs the

genius, tafte, and temper fo happily

united in your Lordfliip.

I am,

M Y L o R D,

Your LordJJji^s moU humble

,

moH obedient.

And moH devoted Servant,

Peter Shaw.



A GENERAL

PREFACE
T O T H E

Abridgment of Mr. 'B f L E's

Philofophical Works.

rHE philofophical writings of Mr. Boyle ha've^ from their

Jirft appearing in ptihlic^ done an hoitctir to his country^

and procured him a general efieem in the world, 'The

novelty^ the 'variety^ the dignity^ and the iifefiilnefs of the fe-

veral fubje^s he treats, with the eajy and familiar manner
wherein they are handled^ recommend his performances to the

whole hody of mankind : Mr, Boyle accommodates himfelf as

well to the unlearned and the ncvice, as to the philofopher and
the fcholar i his whole fcope and defign being, with the utmoft

candour and fwiplicity, to communicate thofe numerous and
important dijccverics, which coji him infinite pains and appli-

cation to make.

On the other hand, as Mr. Boyle was the introducer, or,

at leaft, the great reftorcr of mechanical philofophy among us ,•

fo, by endea'vouring to deli'ver himfelf in the mofi full and cir-

cumfiantial manner abotit it, he has fpun out his works to what,
new that philofophy is more generally known, appears an immo-
derate length. His numerous pieces too being allpiihlijlodocca-

Jionally, and in a milcellaneous manner, 'tis a matter of feme
difficulty to reduce them to an order fit for a ready and com-
modious perufal. Whence it is, that few having been at the

Vol. I. a pains
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pains to colk'cl^ methodize^ and regularly ftiidy his etccelknt

'writings as they require^ the 'vahie fet upon them^ tho great
indeed and general^ falls caftly fljort of what they merit j pro-

ceeding rather from the report of here and there a diligent

many than from any perjonal and aUtial knowledge^ that the

generality^ e^ven of philofophcrs^ had of them, 'But thofe who
bace been moft con^verfant with Mr. Boyle, agree^ that no

author deferves better of mankind^ or merits to be more gene-

rally ready than he, And^ in order to procure him this general

perufal, as nothing feemd more conduci've than to digejfi and
contraU his works into a jiifi and regidar abridgments I was
requefied to attempt one, For^ notwithftandi^tg the Epitome of
ik/r. Boulton, a well digefted^ and compendious collcUion of all

Mr, Boyle'j philofophical writings^ has been generally wiflod

for^ and declared^ by unexceptionable judges^ to be greatly

wanting, 'Tfwas the opinion of juch that principally deter-

mined me to the undertaking ,• and Ifloall think my labour well
hcjiowedy to have acquitted my [elf in it with their approbation,

Tfhe defign of an abridgment^ I conceiiry is clearly to exhibit

the whole jubfiajice of an author^ without admitting any thing

'
fuperflmus.

How far I ha've anfwerd this cnd^ in abridging the philo-

fophical works of Mr, Boyle, is not for me to determine. It

will be expe^edy howecer^ that Igit^e fome account of my pro^

cedure herein,

Mr. BoylcV philofophical writings appearing to be a mifcel-

lany of effaySy upon a great ^variety of jubjeUsy it wasjudgd
convenienty in the firfl placey feverally to reduce them under the

refpeUi've general heads whereto they naturally belong d ^ whence
the fcope and defign of each feparate piecey might prefentU

become confpicuous ; and the fenfe and tendency of the whoky.

thus rangdy be the better judgd of,

A farther advantagey I prefumedy mtft accrue from placing

the?n in fitch a mannery that thoje which were introduHory cr

fundamcntaly might fiand firfly and prepare the way for the

reft ,• and that all 7night naturally followy mutually ilkfiratey

andy as much as pofjible^ provey ccnfirmy and lead to each

ether. Ifo this endy likewifey it was found abfolutcly ncccjfary

to
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to reWjy numcrGUs dificcations -, to bring ^//Addenda and infer-

tions into their froper places ; and jo to difpofe and marjhal

the fh'eral fcattcrd articles relating to the [aine ftiljeU^ that

they Jhoiild togctloar tend to compoje one regular whole, ^iit

as Mr. Boyle never dejignd to wriie a body of philofophy^ inly

to bcftow cccafional effays on thcje fiibjeZis whereto his genius

or inclination led him ^ V/j not to be expeZlcd^ that e'ven the

mofl exquifite arrangement^ flooiild e'ver reduce them to a me-
thodical and uniform 'fyftem^ thd they afford abundant mate-

rials for one.
'

In the next place^ obfermng that Mr. BoyleV manner was^
ceremonioufly to addrejs particular pieces to particular per-

fons ; to life large preparatory difconrfes^ before he enter d upon

his defign j and always to write in a copious^ diffujhe^ and
ciicumftantial jlyk ,• / determind to lea^ve out in the abridg-

ment whate'ver was merely perfonal^ or had no relation to the

argument ,• and to contract his words into as [mail a co7vpafs

as appear d confiftent with the perfpicuiiy requifite in philo-

fophical writings. And I JJjould be forry that any perfon^

tho a Jiranger to Mr. Boyle'j difco'veries^ cr the modern philo-

fcphy^ fljould nct^ by the proper application^ ftelly underftand
his doUrine in the abridgment ,• or not be enabled by it to go

through all his experiments^ procejjes^ and operations^ in the

cxry manner wherein Im^ifelf delit'ers them.

And becaufe fome exceptions have been taken to Mr. BoyleV
originals^ on account if the pajfages that frequcittly occur in

different languages from that wherein he wrote^ and the

quaint^ antinnated^ or uncouth exprefjwns he fometimes ufes ,•

it feemd €<Mvenient to make him wholly Engliili ,• to throw
cut the harJJoer words and phrafes -, and fo far to alter the

Jlyle^ that it Jl^oidd net offend a merely phikfcphical ear : and
to do mcre^ in this refpetl^ was deemed an unneccffary labour.

For^ as I was all along to preferve the fcvfe of the author

pure fnm any foreign ^turn fr tintltire^ it (eem d mcft expe-

dient to employ his very words^ wherever they appeared concife^

exprejfiVe^ and unexceptionable.

And thcfe are the views I had^ with regard to the author:,

in this undertaking.

a 2 Having
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Having now reduced Mr, BoyleV philofophical works under

difthi'cl general heads ^ I judgd it would he acceptable^ if to

each were prefix d jome Jlocrt account of the doUrine rangd
under it i

that the reader might come a little prepared to the

ccnfideration thereof

And to render this ahridgment the more ufeful and fatis.^

fiuiory^ it was judgd requifite to add^ by way of notes^ the

later difccveries and impro'vements^ in the principal fubje^s
treated of by Mr, BoyJe. 'Twas far from my dejign in this^

to write a comment upcn the author ; that were a work for

fome great maflcr in natural and experimental hncwledge. Con-

fcious of my own inabilities^ I dejign d no more than to transfer

from the great Sir Ifaac Newton, and fome few other eminent

and fuccejsfiil inquirers into nature^ fuch particulars as tend-^

cd to illujiratey confirm^ or improt^e^ the doflrine and difco-

^veries of Mr. Boyle,

Whatfiands colle'cled from various pieces of our author^ and
thrown together by way of general preface to his philofophical

writings^ will render it needlefs for me to enter into the parti-

cular nature^ method^ and dejign of them i or to anfwer the

objeUions whereto they may feem liable : all this is there done

by the author himfelf^ in a manner fuperior to any I pretend

to. Ifljall^ therefore^ only ohferve farther^ as to my own part

^

that I have^ thro the whole courfe of the work^ confuted the

advantage of the reader^ as well as the reputation «>fikfr. Boyle.

'T/j an equal regard to both^ that here determines me to

dwell a little upon the excellencies of the author i and the ad-
vantages to he reafd from a perufal of his works.

Mr. Boyle takes up his reader at the elemefits^ or funda^
mentalprinciples of things^ and with exquijtte judgment con-

duBs him thro' all the regions of nature^ to furnifh him with
objecis^ whereon to exercife his facidties ; and, being firji fol-

licitous to make him a generalphilofopher^ leaves him pre-

pared for any farther inquiry he fhall think fit to makcy
into the works of nattire or art^

Tfhe heft and only folid foundation, for philofophyy is its ufe-

fulnefs to mankind -y and the only way to gain it the reputation

it deferveSy mujl be to manifeji the great advantages that

attend
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attend thefindy thereof. Mr. Boyle has heen every where care-

ful to jloew^ that nothing can he more fer'viccahle and henejicial

in life^ than experimental philojophy in general. T'he men of

wit and learning hai'e^ in all ages^ hiified themfehcs tn explain-

ing nature hy words j hut it is Mr. Boyle alone^ who has wholly

laid himfelf out in fljewing phikfophy in aUion. The Jtngla

point he perpetually keeps in 'vieWy is to render his reader not

a talkative^ or a fpeculati've^ hut an aUiial and praElical phi-

lofopher. Himfelf fets the example : he made all the experi-

ments he poffihly could upon natural hodies^ and communicates

them with all dejirahlc candour and fidelity.

He well knew
:i
that experiments are the life and foul of natu-

ral knowledge i and that no real imprcvement can therein he

made without them, The framing of notions^ and de'viftng of

fchemesy may make a notional cr idealphilofophcr y hut experi-

ments alone^ or the dealing with natural hodies^ and applying

them to each other^ can make a real and aUual one. Mr*
Boyle has left us fuch an ample catalogue of trials^ in all the

parts of natural phikfophy^ and fuch foundations for farther^

difcoz'crieSy as can only he fully profecuted and applied hy the

Boyles and the New tons offuture ages.

T'o the want of proper experiments^ and the tafie for read^

ing and making them^ mufi he attrihuted all cur ignorance in

natural thi^igs. What light has Mr. Boyle let into the dark
parts of natureJ harely hy means of experiments ! T'he fcun^

dation and main fpring cf his whole phikfophy y is the ohvious

art of experimenting, ^ut he was t'ery far from deiijing

and making experiments^ in order to confrm or ejiahlifh a
fyjiem^ raijed without the help of them \ for in that caje^ 'twas

his opinion^ the greateft adz-antag^e is kft^ which might other^

wife attend them. A man whclly pojfejfcd with any one ^view

fees all things in the light cf it ; andflights whatever^ ^tfrjl

fight\, appears to have no tendency thereto. I'htcs the ancient^

and feme modern chymfts^ intent and fixed upon the meliorar-

ticn of metalsJ or tranfmutation^ loft all the henefits • of that

infinite numher of experiment s they madc^ except what tended

to their darling end. 'But if the mind he kept entirely open and
dijengagcdy every phenomenon will he. chferved,. And this was

Mr,
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Mr, BoyleV maitiier ofproceeding, Kay^ after he had gone the

greatefi lengths be was ahle^ he dra^jos no dogmatical condi'fions

from his premifes ; zve/I knowing, that the great difcvveries

fiill remaining to he made, may happen to claflo with, or O'ver-

turn any fyflem, that, tor want of light, might once appear
rational and well punded. T'he generality of mankind are in

pofi-hapce to draw conclnjions, before they have conjiderd the

pre?nifes ,• and nfually deterraine off-hand upon a fuhjeU : bitt

Mr, Boyle, after halving well ponder d his cxperi7neuts and
ohfercations, and 'viewd the?ti on all fides, with their fezieral

circurnfiances, is exceeding cautious in reafning fom them.
He nsi'cr raifes an hypothcfls to fohe phenomena ,• but if the

folmicn dees n:.-t of it felf grow out of them, when attentively

confider d, he leaz'es all as he found it ,• and waits for farther
dijcG^reries to inform him. This praUice, as it commands oi:r

admiration, en account of its diffictilty ; fo it highly dejer'ves to

he imitated, on accctmt cf its tifefulnefs,

T'he bnfinej's of experimenting he refrains not to any parti^

cular branch offcience i but applies it, in full latitude, to all the

elements, and all the bodies they mix with, or go to ccmpofe.

Ifhe air, earth, fire and water, all are fcrutinizd and tortured

by experiments, to confefs their natures
^^ (ffices, ufes, and the

wifdom and defign cf their creation. 'T^is by this means that

he fpQcws us 'very zarions and furprizing properties and effeHs

of that familiar fluid, the air or atmofphere -, what numerous
broods of e'fifjia float therein ,• how different bodies are affe'ct-

cd by it, according to their different difpofitions -, its tfes to

the vegetable, animal, and mineral kingdora ; how, like an

imnienfe ocean of a general mcnflrumn, it aHs varioufjy upon

all the bodies it furrounds, as different combinations of ejjiu'via

take their turns therein ^ whence numberIefs, tinfcrefeen cti(or-

ders in the ani?72al eeconomy, and ten thousand effeUs upon

even inani'mate bodies^ which to vulgar eyes appear afoniflding

and unaccountable. 'Tfis by this means, that he pews and
explains, how the vaft body of the earth is continually fending

out her expirations into the atmofphere, and feeding vegetables

from her fupcrficial parts , whilft innumerable operations and
chymical proceffes, are carrying on in her entrails j nittals

forming.
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oj^ming, Jiones growings minerals mixings fuming^ fiihUming^

firings exploding^ &c. Fire^ that grand myftery of nature^ he

thus brings us acquainted with^ whether Jolar^Jiellar^ ctiUnary^

fuhterraneal^ or artificial^ hyfinding cut its 'various effetis and
operations upon bodies expojed to it ; andfiews us^ that by rari-

fying their parts^ mixing with them^ lodging it felf therein^

'altering their texture^ increafing their gratity^ andgizing new
modifications to the matter of them, it produces ten thoufand

z'arieties^ and all the qualities and operations in natural bo-

dies, T'he element of water he examines in like manner^ de-

feribing its properties^ effeUs^ and the ikwious forms it may
affume^ in all the different places^ as the air^ the earthy and
even in confijient or the hardefl of bodies^whereinfis found -, tra-

cing it from the clouds and ri'vers to the deepefi feas^ whofe

productions and concealed treafures^ he^ by experiment^ lays

open. He traces animals of all kinds ^ from their firft fenfible

magnitude^ to their full growth j and applies his experiments

to them in every fiage ,• whereby he floews ns the firfi begin-

nings and increafc of life ; the ways whereby it may ke reflored^

after it fee^ns wholly to have left the body ,- that all living

creatures are aUual machines^ fo wifely contrived and fet

togetherJ
that their parts ferve ^^ariotis purprfes at once, with-

out interfering with one another; that the lofs of limbs in

animals, is net abfokiteJy irreparable ^ that foms may long

furvive the want of their hearts and hcads^ and even propa-

gate their fpecies without the?n. In the vegetable kingdom, he

JJ:fews us the rife and incrcaf of trees and plants from water -,

the 7neans offorwarding their growth, and making them fruit-

ful; with the ways of preparing, improving, and preferring their

prodiicts, and the various liquors they may be brought to afford.

And in the mineral kingdom, he inftrufls us how allftony, me-
talline, and terreflrial bodies are fcrnid, grow, and ripen

;

fljews us thcfieps that nature takes, in the feveralproccffes for

their preparation ; from what origjnal matter they all jpring ,•

how gems affimilate, concrete^ ' and harden ; whence metals

of all kinds -, whence the ruby fiames, the diamond fpar-

kles^ and gold obtains its locelv qualities. In JJoort, he thus

leads his reader thro all the elements^ and all the kingdoms in

nature ;
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nature -, fits to 'vkw and examines the fi'veral comUnations^
creatures^ and preclusions of them-y their properties^ powers^
c^irttieSy nfes^ ways of workings &c. and this in the moji in-

JlrnSice and entertaining manner. He Jljews usj that we in-

habit a much wifer^ and better regulated^ a more aUi've and
injlrii^ive worlds than is generally fiippcfed ; he makes us oh^

ferce^ that all the bodies around us are incejjantly in afiion^ and
their parts in ccnjiant motion ^ that nature is perpetuallycarrying

tn her own gravid fchemes and dejtgns^ whether we regard them
or not j that ez'en our own bodies are^ every moment^ aEied
upon, affeU^d^ alter d^ and reflored^ by a 'vaji variety of agents^

which we little dream of., He does not barely amufe us with
notions and[peculations^ hut lays before us^ and makes us fee
the important works of nature^ wherein our fehes^ and all we
pojfefsj are nearly intercfted and concerned, Mr. Boyle calls

out a thcufand latent qualities in the air ,• a thoufand ufeful

fitbjiances from the bowels of the earthy and th^ depth of the

fea. He greatly opens and dilates the mind ,• gives zis noble

and generous thoughts of nature^ and of our own abilities ,• mani-
fefts that ez'en defperate things may be attempted with fuccefs

;

and JJoews no quarter to the lazy^ indolent temper of thofe^ who^
from jloallow notions^ and a want of having feen the powers in

natural bodies^ are for difcouraging all new and grand under-
takings j and uniting the knowledge of the philofopher^ with all

the jreedom and addref tf the gentleman ^ he renders the moji

daring projeUs promijing and advantagious. He will never
allow us to confider the world as a rude heap of dull^ inauiive

matter j but convinces us^ that it is a gravid and noble machine^

continually aLiiiated^ inform'd^ and govern'd by a moji wife and
beneficent "Beings who keeps all the parts thereof in motion^ and
makes them aii upon one anrther according to certain laws^
then bringing us acquainted with thefe laws^ he enables to make
life of the fame Jiratagems and contrivances^ which nature

her felf e7nploys ,• which^ furely^ are capable of performing
the greateft things^ when rightly applied i that is^ when
applied as Mr. Boyle, by his own example and experience^

dire'cis us. 'But hefoews alfo^ that in order to make the moji

advantagious ufe of thefe powers^ a general knowledge of nature

is
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is required. Without large and co^nprehenfi've zicws ; withctit-

being well z'erfed in mechanical <irts^ and the (h'eral branches

of natural knowledge^ fo as to make one ajjifting to another^

and all̂ in their turn^ confpire to the fame endj ilfr. Boyle en---

courages no man to be aprojeUor.

He is particularly cautious to guard his reader againjl

ez'ery operation^ that might any way proce dangerous cr hurt-

ful j and to pre'vent his im.pvfing tipon himfelf by any fiiferficial

obfer'vation^ any fallacious cr contingent experiment^ whether
made in his own perfon^ or deli'verd by others. So much the

mere aJUiUing is it to Jind^ that he flooiid himfelf be charged'

with having attributed too much to the pcwer of nature and
art i

and to haz'e eajily credited uncertain accounts of things

uncommon and extraordinary. In this particular Ibeg leave to

diffent from the general opinion which has crept abroad of Mr,
Boyle. Fnm an attentive perufal of his admirable writings^

I muft^ in jtfiii;e to his memory^ declare^ that, in general^ no

author appears to have been more inouifitive into the founda-

tions and evidence of the narratives he receives from, others >

or to have Jhewn greater fagacity and induftry in difcovering

their weak fides ; always frankly propofing them^ as he re-

ceivd themJ
to be confirm d or overthrown^ by farther fearch^

and future diligence. Jnd^ for proof of this^ 1 appeal to the

manner wherein he delivers himfelf^ upon what are, or were

efieemd the moft exceptionable things in his writings : the

fpecific virttte of the Peruvian bark^ rue-leaved whitlow grafs^

Ens Veneris, OfleocoUa, the Ens Priinum of banlm^ ButlcrV

ftone^ the jympathetic^ powdery the weapon fake ^ the alkaheft

^Paracelfus, r^^ vir9,ula divina, the tranfimitaticn of metals^

projeUion^ cr the philofophers ftcne^ &c. and defire he may
herein be compared with the moft approved and judicious

authors^ who have treated of the virtues cf remedies^ the

(ccrets in chymiffry^ and the powers cf nature. No doubt

Mr. Boyle may appear to give more into the belief of feme ex^

traordinary things than the vulgar^ cr perfons unacrjuainted

with experimental philofophy^ and the immcnje pcwers and
firange operations of nature and art ; but the quefiicn isj whe-
ther he has here gone farther than his evidence carried him.

b He
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He aJfo relates^ upon his own kncwkdge^ 7nany things 'very

aftonijloing and incredible^ to minds unprepared^ by philofophy^

to entertain them, ^tit Mr, Boyle was fo happy^ as to hace
feen^ with his own eyes^ much more of the powers of nature
and art^ than can eafd^ be imagind. If we ccnfider the

numerous phenomena^ which^ tn a t^ery long feries of fears^

fpent upon natural inquiries^ mofi of them fuccefsful^ mvfi have
Men prefented him-^ by the proceffes of his laboratory^ the ex-

periments of his pneumatic engine ^ his mechanical^ optical

^

hydroflatical^ and all other kinds of trials ; the correfpondence

he happily culiioated with the whole learned world -^ andpar-
tictilarly with ihe chymijis of all nations-, the 'various fccrets

he ptirprfely kept to exchange for theirs j and the confiant

^raU'ice he made of doing this j we fhall fee reafon enough to

perfuade us^ that he migjot well he enabled to deli'ver things

that fJjotild found odd^ firange^ and fJoccking to 'vulgar ears,

^0 nnder the miji innocent fluids poifonous^ without alteri?2g

their cchttr^ tajle^ fmellj or any ol'vicus quality i utterly to erafe

the hand-writing in a Jheet of paper or parchment^ without
at all unfitting either for ink j to malte a bafe metal pafs
ez'cn upon goldsmiths^ for gold i not to mention the more fur-
prizing andfldocking experiments of the likeftamp j are things

that can hardly be thought poffible^ or pratiicahle by the 'vidgar ,•

yet feme chymical philofophers cotid perform them with eafe»

Sut there are feme philojcphers^ and e'ven chymijis^ who^ if

you floould tell them that Mr, Boyle had a certain liquor^

wherewith he cotid com-ert gold into fiker , they would beg to

he excufed believing fo Jirange a thing : and why ? hit becaufe

they never faw the like performed -, and had tied themfekes
down to a narrowJirait-laced philofophy^ that wotild not fuffer

them to look abroad^ into what nature and art can produce,

^ut if Mr, Boyle has aUually done the thing j and others^

men of veracity^ have ajfured him they had done it too i is he

credidous for believing it ? Tfhofe rather were fo^ who^ without

fufficient evidence^ rafhly concluded the thing impratiicable.

Since Mr. Boyle affures us^ and gives us ftfficient grounds to

believe^ that he has render d filver^ gold^ fixed alkalies^ &c.

^volatile j converted acids into alkalies j produced light from a
de-
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defpicable clarkfiibfiance-, immediately refioredfetid^andcornipted

water^ by precipitating from it ajuhfiance notfetid ; dijfoked

the hardcji bodies by innocent and potable liquors^ without

heat', produced cold by a mixture of warm bodies y heat by

a mixture of cold ones ,- warrrid cold liquors by ice ,• in-

Jiantly froze fpirit of wine \ con'verted that fpirit into water ;

water andfixed alkalies into earth
-^
and perform d numberlefs

other furprizing things^ that appear as fo many contradictions

among the unskilful j may he not^ with good reafon^ fpeak of
them as feafible, and proper to be tried by others ? or may he

not^ upon the firength ofhuman tefiimony i tipon the relation of
his friends and acquaintance^ believe that other men hace
done the fame^ or even greater things than thefe ; tho himfelf

was not an eye witnefs of them 1 If after havifig made his

liquid phofphorits in England, he floould be affured that another

chymifi had mcade a jolid one in Germany ; if^ after having

invented his air-pump^ he floould have heard^ that many
imfufpe'cled difcoveries were made by means of it; if having
converted gold into filver^ eye-witnefies floould inform him^ that

filver has been converted into gold; or if having himfelf pre-

pared a menfirunmy almofi as firange as the alkahefi j could

he be reproached with credulity^ for believing^ that Paracelfus,

or Helmont, might pojfibly pcfiefs it in greater perfeUion ,• or

that the other things were done by others ? I'his^ furely^ is not

ttnphilofophicaly or irrational. Mr. Boyle was too wife to fet

any bounds to nature ,• he was not forward to fay, that every

firange thing muft needs be impoffible^ becaufc he faw firange

things every day ; tho' he always acknowledges^ and it was a
common faying with him^ that " thofe who had feen them\
" might better believe them^ than thofe who had notf He
modefily thought^ that all we have to do is^ to keep our eyes

open^ and expc^ what natiire and art will^ upon due applica"

tion^ perform. He was well awarc^ that there are powerful
agents in the world^ whofe laws^ and manner of afting^ we
want to be acquainted with. A man of a different cafi^ or an
ignorant Indian, who had never loolid abroad^ and feen the

.common phenomena^ would {carce credit the moft faithful and
exaU relation that cotddpojfibly be made him^ of the properties

b 2 and
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md cffecls of the load-fione^ or of gun-powder^ . hy perfons of

the greateft z'eracity. 'But his ignorance alone is the caiife of

this incredulity, Propcfe the fame things to a man who nct'cr

heard of gun-powder^ or the loadfione^ hut is otherwife a
general philofopher ,• and he will readily and thankfully yield

his ajfent^ and follicit you to Jhew him the experiments.

T'his we may certainly depend ttpon^ what Mr, Boyle deliz'ers

as an experiment or ohfer'vation of his own^ is related in the

precife manner wherein it appear d to him : no one ever yet

deny dJ that he was a man of punVlual veracity. And what he

deli'Dcrs as receii^ed from other hands^ if it he any thing ex-

traordinary^ the reader will find^ that he does it with a
onanifeji diffidence^, and in a quite different manner from that

wherein he git'es us faEis upon his own knowledge', and nez'er

entertains it for truths without producing fomething analogous

or parallel:, to countenance it^ from his own ohfer'vations or ex-

perience i always referting to himfelf the full liherty of hcliev-

ing no more than he fees reafon for. And what can a man do

more than this^ to a'void the imputation of credulity 1 On
the contrary^ do not thofe who^ without evidence^ and merely

from common report^ heliet'e Mr. Boyle to ha^ve heen credtilcus^

gii'e us a remarkable infiance of their own credulity ? Where-
ez'cr our author helie'ves more than other men^ it is hecaufe ha

had more reafon for it than they. 'T^is the general way^
indeed^ when aflrange thing is related^ either pofiti'vely to deny

it as impoffihky or direUly to entertain it as a truth. This is

makingfJoort work of it. "But Mr, Boyle poffeffed^ in a great

degree^ that nohle faculty of fifpendifig his judgment , till^hy

all the inquiries he could any way make^ he recei^'ed fuller in-

formation, i and then the thing he found woud determine it felf

Thus much^ I hope^ may juftify my faying^ 'tis with exquifite

judgment that Mr, Boyle conduUs his reader thro' all the

regions of nature, Iprefume ^^
it will appear too^ that beginning

{jt the fundamental principles of things^ he at length leaces

him qualified to purfue any inquiry hefiall think fit to go tipon,

'Tis impoffible in a fmall compafs_^ to particularize all the

dijccveries which Mr. Boyle has made in the fetteral branches

fi/ natural knowledge j nothing lefs than the abridgment it (elf

can
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can fnffice fir this piirpofe : and there the reader will fnd
him]elf enrich'd i^cith new notions^^ new fcnfations^ new re-

fections ,• not a frcdtift of nature^ not a Jingle plants animal

or mineral^ no not a part of thcm^ hit may contribute to our

delight^ injlriiclicn^ and adz'antage.

Mr. Boyle is altogether talen up with the ohje^s around ns^'

and of which we are^ or may he put in pojfejfion i thd we remain

ignorant of their pnperties^ lirtues:, and tijes^ till he calls

them ciit^ fets them hfire us, andfurprizes with a fight of

our own igncrance cf things fo near tis^ fo momentous in thcm-

fekesy and fo nccefary to our well beings and the true en]oyment

of life. Inhere is no profejfcn cr condition of mcn^ hut may he

benefited by the dijcoi cries of cur author. Js he had a wofi-

derjtilccmprehenffe genius himfclf he has imprcved ez'ery part

cf natural hiowkdge -, and the wcrld is more obliged to this

fingle man^ than to a thoufand lulgar philojophers taken toge-

ther. Ifis certain^ that he laid the fctindations of almofl all

the improz'cments which haie been made Jince his time^ tn nor-

tural philcfophy i
and a^ually himfelfperfirm d abundance of

thofe zrry things^ and^ perhaps^ in a much better manner tcOy

whereby fec'eral famous men hace gaind a reputation^ in putr-

ting them cfF for their ovm difcoz'eries. A eery fne coIlcBicn

cf ufeful hiowkdge^ publfod as the works of a foreign fcciety^

bears a remarkable tefimoriy to this truth. Ifhe mechanic^

the merchantJ
the fcholar^ the gentleman^ all are benefited by

Mr. Boyle. He floews us trades in a new lights and makes
them^ what they really are^ apart if natural philofophy ; andy

confidering them accordingly^ i ez'eals fome of their myferiesi all

along adcancing proper means to encourage^ promote^ and.
^

multiply the arts themfehes. The gcldfrnith^, the lapidary^ the.

'jewellery the refiner^ thefone-cutter., the dyer^ the glafs-maker^

artizans of all kinds^ will from him receifc the bcji informa-

ticns, as to the workings managing., and employing to adz'antage.

their i-arious commodities^ materials^ engines^ and infruments,

Ifhe husbandman and the dit'er are here infrtifled in their^

arts i and the mineralift^ the miner^ and ajj'aycr^ to fnd and
'^parate their ore to the greateft profit ^ to increaje the quantity^

to meliorate^ imprcz'c^ and enrich their metals j to purify and.

file
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fine them^ and accurately to diflinguijh the genuine and pure"^

from the adulterate^ hafe^ or counterfeit. T^he architect and
builder are jhewn how to chufe the heft materials for their

fe'veral purpofes i the painter to make^ to mix, and improt'e

his colours: and no part of mankind is negWcled hy Mr. Boyle.

'But he fhews a more particular regard to thofe profeffionsy

wherein the health of the [pedes is nearly concern d. The phy-

Jician^ the anatomift^ the apothecary^ and the chymift^ are

moft highly indebted to Mr. Boyle. He has confider d and im-
prood the art of medicine in all its tranches^ We owe to him
the heft ways we have of diflingiiifloing genuine drugs from
adulterate ; the difcot^ery and preparation of fe'veral 'vahiahle

medicines ,• with the manner of applying abundance to good ad-
*vantage. He hasfloewd us the way wherein fpecifics may a^;
how to judge of the wholefomncfs and unwholefomnefs of the air^

of watery and ofplaces ^ and how to examine^ and make choice

of mineral fprings. In a wordy there is fcarce an art^ or

natural produ^ion known^ but he makes fome ifefiil difcovery

or impr0Z'C7nent in it.

'Then for his temper^ it was moft open^ candid^ generous^

and communicative. He endeavours to make all the things he

treats of plain^ eafy^ andfamiliar. There is no deep know*
ledge in mathematics^ or algebra^ previoztfly requifite to under"

ftand him fully : no tedious fifteens need be read^to prepare usfor
reaping all the advantages of our author s philofophy. He
brings us at an eafy rate acquainted with the moft ufeflil things

in nature j and this all the world agrees to be the higheft

excellence in a philcfophical writer. The memory of Mr. Boyle

will be dear to pofterity^ whilft that of myftical and enigmhtical

writersyfuch as ftudy to make things diffictdty and envy mankind
their knowledge^ floall meet with the di(regard and contempt they

deferve. What principally recommends our author^ and diftin-

guifhes him frora the vulgar herds of chymifts^ naturaliftsy

andphilofophersy is this humane temper^ this open^ candid^ gene-

roiiSy and beneficent difpofttion. He was at immenfe pains and
charge^ in making his inquiries i he fpared no time^ no money

^

no diligence^ in purfuing difcoveries for the public advantage >.

witho2it any fordid view to increafe his own fortune, which he

hap'
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happily thottght fiijficient of it felf. His heneficenc and puhlic

jpirit made the world a generous prefcnt of all the fruits of his

labours^ "jdithout the Icaft expeUaticn of reward from them.

His foul was ,
as great and noble^ as his genius was compre-

henfi've^ or his invention fruitful. And what floews him in the
•

mofi amiable point of lights he was far above the felfiffj

pleaftire^ of being admired for a genius^ or raifing a reputation

by his difcoveries* Tho he wanted no capacity^ or abilities^ to

have worked up a glorious fyjiem^ and ereUed a more pompous^

oftentatiousy and^
perhaps^ a more durablefirt0tire of natural or

chymicalphilcffjphy^ than had ever appear d in the world before-^'

he nobly defpis d this poor fatisfaUion^ and mean gratification y
telling us plainly and exprefly^ that^ notwithftanding all he had
done^ all the labour^ pains^ and expence, bejiowd in a life of

natural inquiries ,• notwithftanding the vaftly numerous and
important obfervations and difcoveries he made^ he frankly

and ingenuovjly cwns^ that he faw nothing but the Jirfl dawn-
ings of fcience j has drawn only the rudiynents of natural know-
ledge i and leaves it in charge to poftcrity^ for their own fakes

^

to confider him but as a begjnner j and to purfiie philofo-

phical inquiries in general^ without ftcpping to raife petty

fyftems by the way. Here was a noble foul! This the defirablc

charaBer ! A true phikfophical mind^ well feafond with
humanity^ beneficence^ goodnefs ! After he had lead us thro'

all the regions of nature ^ confider d her various produ^ions^

floewd us their ufes^ and the manner of converting them to our

feveralpurpofes -, convinced us^ that we live in a world mofi

wifely contrived^ wherein numberlefs grand defiigns are at

once carried on with unceafing variety ; and manifefted that

all the beings^ and all the bodies we know^ jointly confpire^

as one whole^ in bringing about the great ends of nature i he

bids us not fiop here^ but leaves tis fiill of ajfurance^ that

the farther we inquire into the works of the univerfal archi-

tefl^ the more beauty and harmony^ the greater ufe and fatis-

fatiion we floallfind among them j and this as kng as the

frame of the world endures, T^hefe noble^ manly^ and generous

notions^ are what the reader will find inculcated thro the

phi'
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fhilofopUcal writhtgs of Mr, Boyle ^ whofe principal aim, and
great delight it was, to benefit mankind by them . and this

fvaluable end I Jhall count it happy, in any degree to promote,
hy hamngfitted and prepared them for the ready and commo-
dious perufal of every reader.

A
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A Preliminary

DISCOURSE,
Extrafted from

Particular Pieces of Mr- S rL E;

And Serving as a General Preface to his

Philosophical Writings.

T 1 S, in my opinion, one of the principal impediments to the
advancement of natural philofophy, that men have been fo

forward to write fyftems of it. When an author, after

having cultivated only a particular branch of phylics, fets himfelf down
to give a complete body of them, he finds himfelf, by the nature of
his imdertaking, and the laws of method, engaged to write of many
things wherewith he is unacquainted ; whence he is reduced, either idly

to repeat what, perhaps, has already been impertinently delivered on
the fubjeft ^ or to fay any thing of it, to avoid faying nothing. But
the fpecious and promifing titles of thefe fyflem-writers are apt to

perfuade the imwary, that all the parts of natural philofophy have

already been fufficiently explain'd ^ and, confequently, that it were need-

lefs for them to be at any farther expence and trouble in making en-

quiries into nature •, the bufinefs being done to their hands.

And no lefs prejudicial is this way of writing to the reputation of
the author himfelf. For it frequently happens, that when a writer,

to vent a few particular notions, or difcoveries of his own, prefumes to

give a body of philofophy, that part which is truly his, tho' excellent

in its kind, feems either loft in the crowd of things he has borrowed
from others, and fo comes to be overlooked by the reader ; or elfe the

tedious and ungrateful repetition of things, feveral times read in other

authors, occafions the whole book to be thrown afide, as a rhapfody

of trite and vulgar notions, unworthy the perufal : whence, what wou'd

Vol. I. c have
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have made an excellent and fubflantial effay, palFes but for a dull and
empty book.

The woril inconvenience is Hill behind ^ for whilft this vanity of
writing, either fyftems, or nothing, is indulged, many ufeful notions or

experiments, are by fober and modcft men llipprcfs'd^ becaufe their

judgment and integrity forbid them to teach more than they under-

ftand, or to alTert more than they can prove : whence, of confequence,

this pernicious cuflom prevents them, from publiiii.ing their thoughts

and obfervations, till they are numerous enough to f^rell a lyftem. So
that I am afiraid, the fyllem-writers have hinder'd the world from much
more ufeful compofures than their own. For there are very few men,
if any, enrich'd with a fufficient Hock of experiments and obfervations,

to make out clearly and foiidly, I will not fay all the phenomena of
nature, but of any ilibordinate branch of phyfics. And thofe who are

diligent and judicious enough, throughly to ftiidy any part of philo-

fophy,- will, from the difficulties and uncertainties they find therein,

be the moft backward of all men to write fyftems.

And what we have thus faid of univerfal fyftem-writers, is propor-

tionably applicable to thofe who pretend to give us complete accounts

of chymiftry, or any other confiderable and comprehenfive part of
natural philofophy. Tho' 1 muft own, that from thefe attempts, which
are much lefs difficult than the former, mankind has received confi-

derable advantages ^ how fliort foever the authors may have fallen of
their pompous titles. Nor would 1 difcourage the publication of a

fyftem of philofophy, or any part of it, from time to time, by fome
very intelligent writer, taken from the beft authors and obfervations

then extant ^ for fuch a work may be ferviceable in many refpe£ts, if

it contain any confiderable improvements in knowledge, more than the
laft work of the fame nature. But, for my own part, I am very fenlible

of the want of a fufficient ftock of experiments and obfervations, to
write fyftematically. And, indeed, I cannot but impute many of the
deficiencies in the reafonings of Ariftotle, and other celebrated philofo-

phers, to their having too haftlly, and w^ithout due obfervation, or a

fufficient num.ber of experiments, prefumed to deliver axioms, and
eftabliih principles. For the theories that are built but upon a few
obvious experiments, are very liable to be overthrown by a fuller en-

quiry into nature. And, truly, if men were willing to regard the ad-
vancement of philofophy, more than their own reputations, it were
eafy to make them fenfible, that one of the moft confiderable fervices

they could do the world is, to let themfelves diligently to make expe-
riments, and colled obfervations, without attempting to eftabliili theories

upon them, before they have taken notice of all the phenomena that

are to be folved. I wou'd not, however, debar men from reafoning

upon experiments, and endeavouring to difcern, as early as poffible, the
agreements, differences, and tendencies of things ^ fuch an abfolute fuf-

jtnJaon of the ratioual faculty is, perhaps, impolliblcj at Icaft, 'twou'd

be
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bo exceeding irkfome. It fometimes conduces to the difcovery of truth,

to frame an hypothefis to folve a difficulty j for the underftanding may
be inllruOied, even by its own errors. What I wiih for, with regard to
fyftems, is, that men wou]d ahvays procure a number of experiments
proportionable to the extenfivenefs of the theory to be built upon'
them"^ : and, in the next place, that fuch kind of liip^rflruLlurcs

iliou'd be look'd upon only as temporary, and preferable, indeed, to
others, as being the leaft imperfed

^ yet not entirely to be acquiefced
in, as incapable of farther improvements and ufeful alterations. *-

Thus mudi for the inconveniencies of the fyllematical way of wri-
ting: whereto that which we, in imitation of the Frfw)?r, callelfay, feems
direftly oppofite.

'Ti?, certainly, a great convenience in this latter manner of writing,

that the reader need not be tired wJth tedious repetitions of what others
Jiave faid ^ and that the author, being at liberty to break off when he
pleaies, is not obliged to endeavour to teach what he does not under-
hand ^ or to write of any fubjeft, unlefs he can do it well. And if

fcicli effays be, as they ought, but competently ftock'd with experiments,

'tis the reader's own fault if he does not improve by them -|"« When
an author acquaints me only with liis own thoughts, or conjedures, if

he miftakes in his reafoning, I am in fome danger of erring with him

;

at leaft, I may lofe all the time and pains I beftow upon him: but if a
writer endeavours, by enriching his difcourfe with new and real obferva-

tions or experim.ents, to credit his doctrine \ let his private opinion be
ever lb erroneous, yet his experiments being true, I may m.ake my own
w^t of them ; and even plead them againft his opinion : fo that fuch a

writer will certainly teach me ufeful truths, and cannot ealily lead m.e

into error.

From hence, then, appears tlie great ufefulnefs of experimental e(Iliy>

in general. **«*•

As for the manner wherein my own are written, I have, thro' the

whole, aimed at a plain philofophical flyle, and clear figniiicant ex-

preiTions, rather than fuch as are ornamental. And, certainly, where
our defign is to inform, not to delight, orpcrfuade, pcrfpicuity is one

of the befl qualifications in ftyle-, and to affe8: rhetorical fiourifhes in

c 2 fet-

* No phllofopher appears ro have ob-

ferved this rule more exaftly than tiie

incomparable Sir ifaac Neivten : and, ac-

cordingly, as his theory is veryextenlive,

fo are his experiments numerous; but

being always wonderfully Ample, and
well chofen, a few of them compared
together, foon lead to greater difcoveries,

than many times their number wou'd,

when contrived by vulgar heads, and exe-

cuted by vulgar hands. Such a fagacity

in finding out the leading experiments

' of an enquiry, and executing of them
in the fhorteft ways, is the higheft quali-

fication in an experimenul philofopher.

Mr. Doyle had a great talent in thus con-
triving experiments, and bringing things
to the trial ; efpecially when he cculd be
accommodated with the proper engines
and inftruments.

t All Mr. Boyle s philofophical pieces,

are properly effays, well ftock'd with
experiments and obfervations.
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fetting down an experiment, or in explaining feme abftrufe phenomenon,
were as improper as to paint the eye-glafs of a telefcope, where clear-

nefs alone is the thing required. 'Twas not an unpoliih'd philofopher,

but the prince of orators, Cicero himfelf, who faid, " whatfoever is

*' clearly exprefs'd upon a good fubje£t, appears to me to be excellently
'* ipoken^ to aifeft elegance in fuch a cafe were chiidiih^ to Ipeak
" plainly and intelligibly here, is what a wife and a learned man
** wou'd choofe."

1 expc£t it will be obferved to my difadvantage, that I Ipeak doubt-
fully upon moft occasions; which feems to argue a diffidence of the
opinions 1 incline to : but having met with many things, for which I

cou'd affign no probable caufe, and with fome, for which many very diffe-

rent ones might hz alledg'd •, 1 dare fpeak pofitively and confidently of
very few things, except of matters of faft. 'Tis not that I condemn
the pradice of bolder men, who attempt to folve the mofl abflrufe

plienomena of nature ^ 1 admire them, where their endeavours fucceed ^

and tho' they fail, applaud them: but a man ihouki know his owii

abilities, and not imitate all he thinks fit to praife. 'Tis, I am fenfble,

the ready road to fame, to folve phenomena, and propagate opinions

;

but by the way of writing to which I have condemn'd my felf, I can
hope for little better than to pafs for a drudge, of greate " induflry

than reafon ; and fit only to coll..ft experiments, for more phiiofopliical

heads to make ufe of and explain. And I am content, provided expe-

rimental knowledge be really promoted, to contribute in the meaneft
way to advance it •, and liad rather be an under-builder, and even dig

in the quarry for materials towards fb ufeful a ftrufture, than not
aflifl in ereding it. But, to fay the truth, I have not been wholly
wanting in framing notions, and devifing hypothefes, free from the
deficiencies and errors I obferved in thofe of other men ^ tho' with
this fuccefs, that I have hitherto commonly found what pleafed me
for a while, as fquaring with the obfervations on which my notions

were grounded, was foon after contradided, or difgraced, by fome new
experiment or obfervation, either before unknown, or unthought of.

And thus it has fared with many eminent writers, who have taken
upon them to deliver the caufes of things, and explain the myfleries

of nature ^ for their doftrines, after having,, for a fliort time, been ap-

plauded and admired, have been afterwards confuted by the difcovery

, of new phenomena.
Kotwithftanding all this, I have, on fome occafions, ventured to deli-

ver my opinion ^ becaufe I rather chofe, to run the hrzard of being

fometimes miftaken, than not afford my reader the bell afliflance I

could towards the difcovery of truth. - And becaufe in my Iblutions,

and explanations of natural effeRs, I have not always an immediate
recourfe to the magnitude, figure, and motion of atoms, or the compo-
nent particles of bodies, 'tis proper I fliould give my reafon for this

procedure. JFor many men of learning, and efpecially phyficians, are

in.
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in danger of being defplfed, on account of an- opinion taken up from

the milkpplied doftrine of fome eminent Atomifis^ as if no theory inf

natural phiiofophy cou'd be rational, where any other caufes of things

are affign'd, than atoms and their properties. But, in general, to afligri

a reafon of an effefl-, is to deduce it from ibme other thing in nature^

jiflore known than it felf ^ and, confequently, there may be feveral de-
grees of explaining the fame thing. For tho' fuch folutions are the

moft fatisfadory to the understanding, which fhew how the effect is

produced by the more primitive and general properties of matter •, yet

thofe accounts are not to be defpifed, that are taken from the obvious

and familiar properties, or ftates of bodies ^ tho' thefe themfelves, pro-

bably, depend on the more univerfal. In the fearch after natural caufes,

every new meafure of difcovery both infl:rufl:s and gratifies the mind
5

tho' the nearer the difcovered caufes approach to the higheft in the

fcale or feries, the more is the underftanding gratified and inllru£led ^.

'Twou'd, therefore, be highly ufeful, if fome mathematical genius

were imploy'd, in deducing the principal modes or qualities of matter,

fuch as heat, cold, &C. with the flates and conditions of it, as fluidity,

firmnefs, &c. from the primitive and fimple properties thereof, as figure,

motion, cfrC' In the mean time, we ihou'd not rejeft all thofe accounts

of particular effefts, which are not immediately deduced from the
primary properties, but from the lefs univerfal qualities of things, as

cold, heat, weight, cfrc. And this too wou'd much fliorten the explana-
tion of particular phenomena, which, otherwife, mull be exceflively

tedious. Thus, he eafily afligns a tolerable reafon why all metals,

except gold, Iwim upon quick-filver, who teaches, that thofe metals

are lighter than quick-filver, but gold heavier \ tho' he does not deduce
the phenomena from atoms, nor fay why gold is heavier, or aflign

the general caufe of gravity. Thus a phyfician will tell you, that
rhubarb cures a loofenefs, by a laxative virtue, whereby it carries off

the caufe, and an aftringent property, whereby it afterv/ards flops

the flux : but, if you ask him, why rhubarb purges, he will hardly
give you a fatisfaftory anfwer. Yet a skilful phyfician would think
himfelf injured, if the reafons he renders of things in his own pro-

fefl[ion, were denied to be reafons, becaufe not built upon atomical'

principles. And, indeed, there are often fo many fubordinate caufes*

of

* 'Tis unphllofophlcal to refolt^e

effefts into the original caufe of all

things, the fupreme Being, without an
abfolute neceflity. Indeed, by difcover-

ing more intermediate caufe's, we only
lengthenthe chain,and inuft end intheau- of this illuftrious author, as well as of
thor of nature at laft; but it is the bufinefs

of phiiofophy, to difcover all thefe links,

and to fliew, if poffible, how the Lft is

immechanlcal, and muft be Immediately
refolved into the will of God ; yet Sir^

I^aac Neman, with great fagacity, has.

nobly attempted to give a mechanical
account of it. The praftice, therefore.

Mt. Boyle, Ihews, that philofophers fhou'A

not be too hafty in folving phenomena
from the will of the Creator; becaufe

connefted with the reft. Many philo-
j

it tends to flop the progrefs and advance

jfophers tell us, that gravity is, doubtlefs, 1 ment of natural knowledge.
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ol things, -that a large field is left wherein to exercife hnfnan Induftry,

in folidly deducing the properties of bodies, from more general and
familiar qualities^ and, alfo, intermediate canfes from one another.

And we ihould the more readily allow of inch caiifes as thefe, becaule

there are Ibme things, for which no phyiical caufes at all are afllgnable
\

as of the origin of local motion, for iniftance. ?

There are two very diiicrent ends in ftudying natural phllofophy, to

pleafe a man's ielf in the difcovery of the cauies of known phenomena,
and to be able to produce new ones. Now, as the atomical principles

are likely to give mod fatisfa£lion in the knowledge of caufes •, fo phi-

lofophy may be purfued with great fuccefs and delight, by collecting

and making a variety of experiments and obfervations. When an
engineer employs gun-powder, 'tis not necefifary he lliould know the
ingredients whereof it confifts, or the proportions wherein they are

mixed ; the common notion of this powder, will enable him to perform
furprizing things with it. And a phyfician, who has obferv'd the me-
dicinal virtues of Ffw/cf-treacle, may, tho' he know not the names or

nature of the numerous drugs whereof 'tis compofed, cure feveral dif-

eafes with it. 'Tis, indeed, an advantage, as well as a fatisfaftion, to

know, in general, how the qualities of things are deducible from the

primitive properties of the fmalleffc parts o' matter; yet if we are only

acquainted with the qualities of the bodies they compofe, and how
thefe are difpos'd to operate upon other bodies, and to be wrought
upon by them, we may, without afcending to the top of the feries

of caufes, perform things of great moment. Artificers, who never

dream'd of the Epicurean philolbphy, have accommodated mankind with
a multitude of ufeful inventions. But to return.

I have purpofely refrain'd from fwelling my difcourfes, with folemn
and elaborate confutations of other mens opinions," except in fome few
particular cafes, where I thought they might prove great impediments
to the advancement of experimental knowledge : and even fuch opi-

nions I have been cautious of oppofing, unlefs with experimental ob-
jedions. For I defign not to engage with any feft of philofophers. I

wou'd endeavour to defi:roy the groundlefs ftrufture of opinions, as fan-

taftical objects are aboliilied, by letting in more light upon them. And
experience fhews, that many plaufible and radicated opinions, have been
thus demolished. Indeed, fuch opinions will vaniili of themfelves, tho'

no body fhou'd exprefly write againft them.
'Tis, alio, contrary to my inclination, to tranfcribe palTages out of

authors, which commonly add much more of bulk, than of worth, to

a book. But where particulars are of that nature, or moment, as to

require proof or illuflration, I have fometimes been obliged to comply
with this cuftom ; tho' I always appeal to other writers, not as

judges, but witnefTes.

I.muft here apologize for one thing, that is very contrary to my
nature, the concealing fome particulars in my writings. But thefe are

fuch
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fuch as I either had upon condition of ^tcxccy ; fiich as are made a

pecuniary advantage of by fome particular perfons ; fuch, as I purpofely

keep by me, to exchange for the fecrets ol" others j or, laftly, fuch as

are eafily capable Oi being converted to ill ufes. The reader, there-

fore, mufl not think himlelf unkindly dealt with, if, upon thefe conli-

derations, fome proceiTes and receipts are kept from him. The number
of thefe, however^ is but fmall-, and he has ample amends made him
by a large colleftion of others freely prefented him.

To excufe the prolixity ufed in letting down many of my experiments,

T might reprefent, that moft of them being wholly new, required to be
circumftaiitially deliver'd, to gain them a thorough aifent ^ but the

principal reaibn of this was, my defigning them to ferve as full and
taithful records of the things themfelves ^ whereby they might fave

others the trouble or expcnce of repeating them.

If any one fhall think, that in my difcourfes I reveal too much of the

fecrets and myfteries of trades, I wou'd have him confider, that my
defign being to inflru^l:, and, fometimes, to convince my. reader, I was
frequently driven to make ufe of fuch fenfible and obvious experiments,

as eafily gain credit, or may be feen with little trouble : and becaufe

I write for philofophers, not to inftruft men how to raife eftates, I

feldom divulge more than an experiment or two in any particular

trade •, which is far from enabling a perfon to pra^l:ife the whole of

that trade. But fuch benefits may accrue to trades from a philofo-

phical confideration of them, that the artift might well excufe the

being made free with upon fiich an occafion. The inventions of phi-

lofophical heads fet great numbers of mechanical hands to work^ and
furnilli them with means of procuring not only a fubfiftence, but eflates

too. The truth is, I have been the m.ore particular upon this fubjeft,

in hopes of rem.oving philofophy from the ihops into the fchools
j

which might prove as ferviceable to trades themfelves, as to the hiftory

of arts and nature. And I fhall not think my labour loft in recording

what may to fome appear trifling experiments, if by ftriking in with

the humour or genius of my reader, any one of them ihall give him
a reliih for experimental knowledge : for the pleafure, variety, ufeful-

nefs, and other endearing qualities of that purfuit, muft furely invite

him to a farther progrefs, whereby many great advantages may be
derived to the world. Natural philofophy is not that barren thing it

has been long accounted : I only wiih, that I cou'd rouze up the gene-

rality of inqulfitive perfons, and excite the curiofi.ty of manJrind to

the making of experiments ^ from which alone the gicaceit advancement

of ufeful knowledge is to be expefted. To encourage and facilitate this

praftice, give me leave here to propofe a p,cneral method of drawing

up the proper heads of enquiry for philoibphical iubjefts •, according

to the model whereof my own fearches into naiuie were generally

directed.
In
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In the iirft place, I propoFe to my felf three forts of heads, whereto
-all the particulars which occur, belonging to the hiftory of a fubjeft

-whether it be a body, a quality, an operation, or a procefs, may conve-
niently be referr'd. Thefe diftinft fets or topics of enquiry, I call

orders, ranks, or clafTes. And finding that things of different natures
were referable to each fet, for inflance, queries, propofitions, (^c. I

-chofe to take in all thefe kinds of topics, or articles of enquiry, under
the general and comprehenfive name of titles. The firft order of thele

-titles I made to conlifl of fuch as readily occurr'd, iipon the primary
deliberate view, or general furvey of the fubjeft. For a man can hardly
be fo clear-fighted, or fo happy, as at a firfl: attempt to light upon fuch
-Ihort, direft, and advantagious methods of digefting, and delivering his

difcoveries, as might afterwards be afforded him by a thorough inquiry,

and farther informations. It may, therefore, fuffice for the firft, that
the mind takes a general furvey of the fubjeft, views it on every fide,

and obferves the different profpeds it affords. There is no need of
being very fcrupulous in enumerating and ranging the particulars

referable to this clafs ^ but only to order it fo, that the titles may
be fuflficiently various and comprehenfive, rather than exaftly metho-
dical, or accommodated to any particular hypothefis. And becaufe,

even at the firft deliberate view, fome of thefe titles may appear fo

confiderabk and fruitful, as to deferve that feveral fubordinate and more
particular topics be referr'd to them •, I call the capital titles, or thofe
of this firft clafs primary, and the fubordinate fecundary titles.

Kow, when by reading, conference, meditation, and the experiments
fuggefled by the heads of the firfl clafs, we have receiv'd the fulleft

information we can procure, of every thing that relates to the fubjeft j

we may then proceed to form another fet of titles, to be call'd the
fecond, or, if no other interpofe, the lafl clafs ; which, if we have
been diligent and fuccefsful, will be more copious, and better ranged
than the firft. For, many things will now, probably, appear to belong
to the fubjeft, w^ich before were thought remote from it ; or, per-

haps, not thought of at all : and farther difcoveries will enable us to

correct the order of the former titles. Mofb of the particular heads
too will, probably, appear more comprehenfive, and of larger extent,

than was before imagin'd^ fo that a particular title may hence be pro-

perly branch'd out into feveral fubordinate articles, or fecondary titles

;

one whereof alone will, perhaps, comprize as many experiments, or
obfcrvcctirms, as at firfi feem'd to belong to the primary, or more ge-
neral title it ftir. And from the materials thus orderly drawn together,
under this lafl clafs, with the rcquifite changes in point of method,
connexion, tranfitions, and additions, may be form'd the beginning
of a natural hiflory of the fubjeft whereto they bear relation. For,
even after all this is done, the hiflory will, in all probability, be only
begun, not compleated ^ the nature of things, and the induflry of
skilfulmen being fo fertile, that the hiftory will, doubtlefs, be increafed,

cor-
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correfted, and improved from time to time j but never, I fear, in many
ages, arrive at ablblitte perfedion.

When the fubjeft to be treated, is either very comprehenfive, or

very difficult ; as thofe of animal generation, magnetifm, fermentation,

gravity,e^c. it will be iifeful, ifnot necelTary, to interpofc between the titles

ofthe laft,and ofthe firftclafs,a let that may be called ofthe middle order
^

for the framing whereof the nature of the fubjeft muft be narrowly
fcann'd, fiirveyed afrefh, and carefully compared with the feveral parti-

culars, obtain'd and difpofed under the titles of the firft clafs. Hence
many new hints, and heads of inquiry will, in all likelihood, befuggefled;

which, added to the former, may deferve to have a new clafs framed for

them, confifting ofarticles more copious and various than the firft; and
fit to be ranged in a different order. Thefe feveral titles are to be touch'd

and fill'd up, after the fame manner that the IfraeUtes gradually acquired

a knowledge of the fruitful land of Canaan, before they pofTefs'd it

:

at their firfl entrance, the fpies took a tranlient view of the country,

and brought back but an inaccurate account thereof, with a little of
the more remarkable fruit it afforded *, but upon a fecond expedition,

taking pains to gain fuller inftruftions, they return'd able to anfwer
many particular articles of inquiry: and this latter induftry wou'd enable

them to give a far more diftinA and fatisfaftory chorography, or fur-

vey of the country, than they cou'd have furnifh'd out before their

fecond expedition.

Laftly, as *tis not to be expelled, that the titles, whether primary
or fecondary, of a natural hiftory, fhou'dneed no enlargement, or refor-

mation from lecond thoughts, and a more comprehenfive pradical

knowledge of the fubjeft ; I always thought it necelTary to annex to the
firft edition, if I may fo call it, of my titles^ an appendix, confifting

of things omitted, and things to be added ; the former whereof are

properly referable to fome of the titles already enumerated, and
only thro' hafte, or overfight, had not their places aflign'd them •, but
the latter were to receive fuch new particulars, as fhou'd be fuggeft:d

by farther advancements, after the hiftory was written ; whether thsy
diredly belong'd to any of the preceding titles, or might, only in a

general way, contribute to the knov^ledge or illuftration of the fubje£t.

To proceed, I muft obferve, with regard to the mechanical contrivan-

ces employ'd in the execution of my experiments*, that tho', in general,

they anfwer' d my purpofe, yet much more artificial inftruments may
be invented. But being frequently obliged to make my experiments
at a diftance from London, I was glad to put in praQice the belt

methods I cou'd any way devife, where all defirable convcnicn:ie?

were not to be had. hideed it has been no fmall hindrance to the ad-

vancement of natural philofophy, that fome nice critics are fo rigid \n

exading the very beft contrivances, in thofe who publish their experi-

ments ; for every philofopher has not a mechanical head. And he
Vol, I. d may
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n^ay well be efteem'd a benefadcr to natural philoibphy, who barely

contrives, experiments in theory, or propofes praftlcable ways of bring-

ing things to a trial : for the increafe of knowledge is the product of
tlie things th^mfelves that are difcover'd-, whatever means or inftriiments

ure vifed in the difcovery of them. 'Tis true, in curious and extraor-

dinary cafes, psrfedion in the contrivance may be defirable, ufeful, or
even neceifary -^ yet in many others, where only the produ£lion of a

iaew phenomenon is the thing intended, he contributes to the hiftory

of ruiture, who really performs the fubftantial part of a difcovery,

tho- it be not in the moft eafy, moft perfeft, and moft compendious
nicrthod imaginable. Archimedes himfelf, if hiftory fays true of him,
went a much more laborious and inaccurate way to aflign the propor-
tions of gold and filver, in a m.ixture of thofe two metals, than is

t:aught us by tlie modern hydroftatics ^ tho' this, perhaps, wou'd have
remain'd undifcover'd, but for the hint afforded by his method of pro-

cedure.

To prevent, as much as pofllble, the neceffity of cuts, or the Sgures
of the inftruments which I employed in my experiments, I have made
the relations and defcriptions of them full and plain

j
yet, left my

ovm habit of deviling various trials, and the frequency of feeing them
put in praftice, might have led me to imagine things more intelli-

gible than the generality of readers wou'd find them, I advifed with
feme proper perlons, as to the experiments neceifary to be illiifcrated

with Ichemes or figures \ which are fo contrived, as generally, by in-

Ipc^lion, to exprefs and clearly reprefent the things they were defign'd

to fnew \ without referring, by letters, to the particular parts whereof
they confft.

There is another particular, which muft not be pafTed over m
filcnce, the Ircquent repetitions to be met with in my writings.

"Having often been obliged to write at a great diftance, as well of
place, as of time, from the books that I had formerly publifli'd ^ and
JO wanting the opportunity of confulting them*, the mention ofthings

already there deliver'd, was render'd fometimes unavoidable : tho' I

hope thefe generally appear on fuch different occafions, ferve fuch
different purpofes, and are attended with fuch additional circumftances,

that the reader will not be difgufted to meet with the fame thought
5n differcnts parts of my works.

Give me leave, in the laft place, to explain my felf, as to the opi-

nion which I may feem to have cntertain'd of chymiftry 5 and as to
the ufe I have made of it in my philofophical inquiries.

After having gone tiiro' the common operations of that art, and.

coming ferioiilly to refieO: upon them,,- I thought it p'ty that inftru-

ments, v;hich might prove fo ferviceabie to natural philofophy, ihou'd

be fo little cmployM to advance it. I Taw that feveral chymifts

had, by a,, laudable diligence, obtaJiVd various produO;ions, and hit

vpofi:
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upon many more phenomena, confidei-able in their kind, than could

well be expefted trom their narrow principles j but finding the gene-

rality of thofe addifted to chym'ftry, to have had Icarce any view,

but to the preparation -oi" medicines, or the improving of metals, 1

was tempted to confider the art, not as a phyfician, or an alchymiit,

but a philofopher. And, with this view, I once drev/ up a fcheme fo^-

a chymical philoibphy^i which I fhou'd be glad that any experiments

or obfervations of mine might any way contribute to complete.

There are many men, who, having no knowledge of chymiftry but

by report, entertain a very difadvantagious opinion both of the art,

and thofe v;ho profefs it: and becaufe it has been too often pra-

ftifed by illiterate, arrogant impoftures, they will fcarce allow a philo-

fopher to underftand or ftudy it. But, furely, without feeking after

the grand elixir, this art may greatly promote our knowledge of the

works of nature. 'Tis certain, that by means of it, fome meliorations

of metalline and mineral bodies may be made, ufeful medicines pre-

pared, and various produftions ferviceable in particular trades, and leveral

occurrences of human life, obtained. And tho' this alone luffices

to fhew, that a man might ftudy chymiftry to advantage •, yet,

as I before intimated, I had a larger view in cultivating it •, and have

attempted no lefs than the advancement of natural philofophy, by
means thereof. And, I hope, I fhall have done no unacceptable fer-

vice to the common-wealth of learning, if, by my acquaintance with
this art, I beget a good underftanding betwixt the chymifts, and the

mechanical philofophers, who certainly have hitherto been too great

ftrangers to each others difcoveries.

I cou'd, indeed, have ordinarily employ'd more confiderable chy-

mical experiments in my effays, but thought fit to give the preference

to fuch as were flmple, fhort, and eafy, and fuch as might be made
at a fmall expence ', becaufe thefe I judged the fitteft foundations for a

philofophical theory. And the gratification of the chymift was not

here fo much my defign, as to oblige the philofopher.

* A large part of that colleSion of ex-

periments, which were made with a

view to the chymical philofophy here

mention'd, Vit, Boyle afterwards thought
fit to employ in giving the mechanical
origin of qualities in bodies, and clear-

ing up other philofophical difHculties

;

whence tho' the major part of his

eflays have not the form of chymical
ones, they are no other at the bottom.
Nor does there feem to be any better

method in nature, lor improving natu-
ral philofophy, than that which builds

But,

upon genuine chymiHry. A rational,

and experimental elFay of chymical phi-

lofophy, which might be drav/n from Mr.
Boyle s difcoveries, and fome others that

have been made fince his time, w^ou'd

open a furpr-zing fcene in the works of
nature; and prove infinitely more enter-

taining to the mind, and advanragious to

human life, than a ftranger to the various

operations, numerous productions, and
aflonifliing efPefls of philcfophical chy-
miftry, can pofTibly imagine.
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But, as I may my felf feehi an enemy to the chymifls, by oppo-
fmg fome of their tenets, I defire it fhon'd be obferv'd, that I have a
very diirerent efteem for the notional, and for the practical part of
chymiftry. For 1 have been obliged to call in queftion many of
their tenets, not only as a philofopher, but alio as a chymift ^ be-
caufe they appear'd difagreeable to the very foundations of philofo-
jphy, and genuine chymiftry it felf. Such an one, for inftance, is the
hypothefis of the three principles in natural bodies. But as for the
chymical operations, and efpecially thofe highly valuable- ones,, digeftion

and cohobation, I take them to be excellent tools in the hands of
A natural philofopher, who may apply them to many different, and,

perhaps, nobler ufes, than thofe whereto they are generally confined
m laboratories-, and by their means difcover, imitate, corre£l, and,
Jn fome cafes, even excel nature. I, likewife, diftinguifh betwixt the
"/ulgar chymift, and the chymical philofopher. For, we are told,

there is in the world a fet of men^ of a much higher order than
thofe who give us courfes of chymiftry, or other books of that
nature, able to tranfmute bafer metals into perfeft ones, and to do
fome other things, that the generality of chymifts confefs to be
extremely difficult, and fome of them think impoflible. What i

have received from credible eye-witneffes, and, perhaps, fome more
immediate arguments, ftrongly incline me to think there may have
been, and yet are, fome fuch men. And, whatever be thought of the
philofopher's ftone, I confefs ray felf convinced, by what I have i^^zn^

that there are in the world as difficult J!rea}7a, as many of thofe which
have been derided for chymical non-entities. And if fuch men there
are, I cannot but fancy them poiTefs'd of fome exceeding powerful
menftrua, whereby they may produce fuch alterations in bodies, as

we have no examples of. Thus much will ferve to fliew the chymifts,

that lam no enemy to their art; and, indeed, I think it eminently
conducive to extend the empire of mankind, by enlarging our vievv^ss

and giving us the command of nature; For, as the Bolonian ftone,

unlefs it were chymically prepared, wou'd never become luminous ; fo

there are many other natural bodies, which never afford light to phi-

lofophy, till 'tis ftruck out to them by chymical operations.

I have nothing more to add, than that I am fenfible of the great

plainnefs in my writings, thro' the want of fiich philological orna-^

ments as learned men beftow upon their productions:; but I am not
ambitious to appear a man of letters: I ccu'd be content the world
ftiould think I had fcarce looked upon any other book than that of
nature^-. And, for my own part, 1 always efl^eem- him the moft

pro-

* Mr. Boyle appea-rs, by his numerous I his time in natural inquiries, and yet
waitings, to have btilgw'd lb- ir.ueh -cf \ eijjoy'd fo fm^H a ihare of health, .that

as
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rofitable author, who does not endeavour to ihew his own learning,

ut to increale the knowledge of his reader.

he might well have been excufed the

pains of converfing wich authors; but,

to our furprize, he was a critic in the

learned languages, ready in the ufe of

feveral modern ones, and very vctM
verfcd in all the polite and levercr
literature, both of the ancients and
moderns.

J
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THE

CONIENTS
O F T H E

FIRST VOLUME.
The ufefulnefs of Experimental

Philofophy.

PART I.

Shewing

The advantages that accrue from na-

tural philofophy to the mind of

man. Page i

S E C T. I.

1. /'^ 17R enquiries into nature re-

\^ "Warded by an increafe of

underjlandingy and a power to do

good. 3

2. Philofophy, •whilfl it gratifies, does

.. not difgujithe mind', but is an em"

pigment ivorthy of it. 4
3. The variety of nature excites our en-

quiry. 6

4. Philofophy gives us the command of

nature. 8

SECT. II.

5. Whether philofophy leads to Athe-

ifm. ib.

6. Two principal defgns ofGod in crea"

ting the world, p.

Vol. I,

7. The attributes ofGod maniffl in his

creatures. p. i o
8. His wifdom, 1

1

p. His goodnefs, 15

SECT. III.

I o. Whether a flop put to natural en-

quiries would not deprive God of the

glory due to him. 1

5

SECT. IV.
11. The Epicurean fyfiem, which ex-

cludes a Deity, examined. 1 7

S E C T. V.
12. That aphilofopher is by fome things

perfuaded of the exiflence ofGod, more

than a vulgar mind. 2 3

13. Philofophy infiruBs US to admire

and celebrate God. 24
14. 7he fulfilling of prophecies, and

working of miracles, demonjirate the

being of a God. ib.

15. Philofophy furnijhes arguments a'

gainfi atheifm. ib.

e PART
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P A R T II.

Shewing
The ufefulnefs ot natural philofophy

to the art of medicine.

3 1

.

The Stone in the bladder and kidneys
dijjohable.

P- 45
32. BuiWs (lone,

^^

SECT. I.

16. That philofophy Jhould be reduced to

praciice. p. 26
17. The ufefulnefs of natural philofophy

to the phyjiokgical part of medicine.

, ib.

18. The advantages of comparative ana-

icmy :C pl]l!^<='
^

27
ip. How to preferW the parts of animal

bodies for anatomical purpofes, 29

SECT. II.

20. The advantages of naturalphilofophy

to pathology. 3

1

21. A knovcledge cf the properties of bO'

dies, and the phenomena of art and

mature, ufeful to a phyfician. 3 i

22. Stonesfound in the human bladder,

chymically examined. 3 3

23. Subjiances ofa ynineral nature found
in human bodies. 34

24. Anatomy tends to advance pathology.

3S
25. An hemiplegia occa/ion'd by afmaU

fplinter of a bone preffing upon the

Dura macer. 35
26. Experiments to be made upm brutes,

to acquaint us with poifons and their

antidotes. 37
27. Enquiries for the transfufion of the

blood of animals. 35^

SECT. III.

28. The advantages ofnatural philofophy

to the femeiotical part of medicine.

sp. The Peruvian bark recommendedfor
agues. ib.

30. Too many difeafes efleemed incurable.

43

SECT. IV.
33. The advantages of natural philofo-

phy to the hygienal part ofphyfic. 5 o
3 4. The different liquors of different na-

tions.
^ J

3 5. The prefervation of aliment. 52
3 6. To difcover the wholefomenefs or un-

wholefomenefs ofaliments. ^3
37. Philofophy helps us to judge of the

air and ivater, as to their ivholefome-

nefs and unwhclefomenefs.
j 4

SECT. V.
38. 77?^ ufefulnefs of natural philofophy

to the therapeutic part ofphyfic. 54
3 p. The negleB ofphyficians to improve

their art. jb.

40. The ufefulnefs ofchymiflry to the cu-

rative part ofphyfic. 5 5

41. To difcover whether bezoar be ge-
nuine or adulterate. ib.

42. The chymical anahfis offeed-pearl.

43. Mineral earths to be enquired after.

ib.

44. Ch)miff''y may convert noxious medi-

caments into fuch as are wholefme,

5P
45. PhilJophy may leffen theexpenceof

a cure. 60
46. Compound medicines conffder^d. 61

47. Many materials ufed in phyfic have

little virtue, and others negleBed that

have mere. 62
48. Aurum potabile prepared. 6^

4P. The Arcanum duplicatum. 64
50. Tofave trcuble and charges in ma"

king chymical preparations. 66

5 I . Phihfophy may fuggtfi cheaper and
better ways than the common, ofpre-

paring medicines, 6^
52-
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J
2. Surpriung things ferformable hy

chymiftry. p. 68

jj. Several branches of chymiflry im-

proveable. 70

54. To improve the means of preferving

medicines. 73

J 5. Specifics to be endmvour*d after, ib.

5 6. 'the vulgar chymifiry very incomplete.

74
57. Thefearch after powerful menfirua

recommended. J6

78. Land improveable by means of chy~

miflry^ bjdroflaticSj &C. p. lo5

7p. Husbandry by medicine^ in curing

the difeafes of cattel. lop
80. And by philvfophy in curing the

difeafes of the foil. no
81. "Trades conducing to the delight of

mankind, improvable by philofophy.

ib.

82. As particularly fione-cutting and

fmlt;-';ry. in
58. The body of ft

eel open din an extra- 83. Philvfophy may introduce nevi trades.

ordinary and uncommon manner. 77
5p. Gold dtbajed by an anti-elixir. 78
60. That chymrftyy and philofophy may

improve the Mechodus medendi. 79
61. That external remedies, Jhould be

farther try^d. 8^0

62* Difeafes cured and caufed by frights.

82

63. Magical cures to be enquired into.

^4. To make medicinal experiments upon

brutes recommended. 8 7
6^). Reafons for the ufe offpecifics. 89
66. Difeafesfrom imagination. po
6j. The human body a machiney and

aBed upon accordingly. pi
68. Peculiarities of confiitufion. 94
6p. New remedies to be ufed, where the

old ones have failed. p5
70. Medicines apparently oppofite to a

difeafe^ may cure it. 98
71. Specificsy how they may operate. 100
72. Phyfic ftill improveable by experi-

ence. I o I

7^. Univerfal remedies. 103

po

pi

.p2

93

PART III.

Shewing
The advantages of philofophy to

human life.

S E C T. L
77. Natural philofophy tends to reform

and improve trade, i o y

iia

84. Every profejjivn^ condition, and per-

fon may be benefited by philofophy,

SECT. II.

85. The ufefulnefs of mathematics to

philofophy. 1

1

7
S 6. In improving the mind. 118

87. Teaching thefigures of bodies, ib.

88. Dividing of weights. lip
Sp. In framing hypothefes. 120

Shewing the true fyfiem ofthe world.

ib.

The laws of optics. ib.

And the doBrine of rations. ib.

Mathematics may fuggeft new expc

riments. 122
SECT. III.

P4. Mechanics advantageous to natural

philofophy. 123

P5. By helping to invent and judge of

hypothefes. 1 24
p6. And folve phenomena^ as particular ly

in hydrofiatics. ib.

P7. Mechanics will affifl to multiply ex-

periments. 126

98. The peculiar tifes of mechanics in

centrobarrics. ib.

pp. In the art of diving. 128.

100. And the ufe and application if

valves^ fchemesy models, &c. ib.

10 1. Mathematics and mechanics too

much confind in their application, ib.

e a - SECT.
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SECT. IV.

102. Philofop/jy beneficial by being ap-

plied to trades. p. 125?

103. The phenomena of trades^ part of

natural hifiory ^ and to be learnt by a

philofopher. ib.

104. IVho may thence improve them va-

rious ways. 131

105. Andfupply the dtMeiSitSi therein.

116
S E C T. V.

106. 'fhat fuch things may be done phi'

lofophically, as are ufually performed

by manual operations. 131

107. Shewn in feparating filver jrom

its ore. ib.

108. In cafting the images of things, ib.

I op. The art of etching. 132

no. In taking altitudes. ib.

HI. In fputting thin plates of metal.

134
112. Making marbledpaper. ib.

113. ReBifytng fpirit of wine. \b.

ir4. The ufe of cements. ib.

115. The obtaining of Jlone from the

quarry. 135
116. Figuring ofglajfesy and reducing

talc to powder. ib.

117. Making images in wax. ib.

118. Graving hand- writing. 1^6

115). Taking iff written charaSiersJ or

printed cuts. ib.

1 20. And copying at once a whole page

of writing. ib.

121. Inflames wherein a knowledge of

nature may improve mechanical skill.

SECT. VI.

122. Mankind very ignorant in natural

things. 138

123. The works of nature imperfeSlly

confider'd, even in their peculiar

qualities. 13 p
J 2 4. Things have different relations to

one another in different places, fea-

125. Bodies mufl be confider'd mathc'

jriaticallyj before their properties can

be known. p. 142
12(5. Even the moft obvious qualities

and their ufes may be over-look'd.i^^
127. New properties of bodies arifefrom

difcovering their new relations. 145
128. Bodies in conjunction may have

new ufes. 147
129. Varying with the different propor^

tions of their ingredients^ and ways of
management. 149

SECT. VII.

130. IVhy attempts to repeat experi-

ments fail of Juccefs. 153
131. Firfij becaufe materials differ in

point ofgenuinenefs. 153
132. In their fpecies. 154
133. And in their preparations. 16^

134. Unregarded circumflances may pre-

vent thefuccefs of experiments. 1 66

135. Obfervations contingent as well as

experiments. 175

Physics^.

The excellence and grounds of

the mechaDical philofophy.

i.^
I
""HE mechanical philofophy

J
what.

X 187
2. The principles of the mechanic philo-

fophy^ clear and intelligible. ib.

3. Few. 188

4. Primary. ib.

5. Simple. ib.

6. And extenfive' 1 8p

The origin of forms and quali-

ties, ferving as an introduction

to the mechanical philofophy.

S E C T. L
I. A Nuniverfal matter.

The necejpty of jnotiom

1P7
ib,^
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3. Whence motion proceeds. p- 197

4. Matter divifible. I5>8

5

.

T'he notion of real qualities examind.

ib.

6. The relative nature ofphyjical qua-

lities. 200

7. Texture requifite in bodies. 202

8. Senjibk qualities only relative, ib.

p. Form, what. 206

10. Generation and corruption. 209
1 1. 'The extent of this doElrine. 213

12. Recapitulation. 214

SECT. II.

13. I'he vulgar doEirine offorms cou'

fider'd. 215

SECT. III.

14. The doEirine of fubordinate forms

examined. 223

15. The word form, its Jignification.

231

\6. 'The di-fficulty of deciding the noble-

nefs offorms. ib.

17. Form attributed to bodies upon ac-

count of fme one eminent property.

232
18. 'Things depending upon the concur

^

rent aCiicn of the parts of one whole.

233
15?. Subordinateforms to be admitted in

fome bodies. ib.

20. "The fuperventicn of a new form

often accidental. 234
2 1

.

Befdes the fpecific aBions of a body

that harboursfubordinate forms, there

may be feveral others, wherein fme
of the parts aSi according to their par-

ticular nature. 235;

22. That which, in many bodies, is

look'd upon as the fpecific form, is,

often, only the moft eminent, 235

SECT. IV.

23. 7%eproduflion and re-produBion of

forms* 238

24. 'The curious figures of falts depend

not upon fubflantialforms. p. 241

SECT. y.
25'. Experiments to /hew the origin of

forms from the renewing of bodies,

24J
SECT. VI.

26. Obfervations and experiment ( to

Jhew the origin offorms and qualities,

247
SECT. VII.

27. Experiments to [Joew the nature of
qualities •» and firft camphire fud-
denly reftored after it feem'd to be

deftroyd. 2 j I

28. Changes made by fuhlimate upon

copper. 2$z

2g. Uponfilver. 2j}
30. And upon gold. 254
31. 'The procefs of the Luna cornea.

32. Umtfual phenomena of a new and

furpriz.ingfalt, 2 5; &

3 3 . y? tranfmutation wrought upon fa'
line bodies fuppofed almoft ind^ftrti*

Bible. 257
34. Phenomena in the procefs ofGhu-

ber's fal mirabile. 259
35. Tifje tranfmutability ofmetals proved

experimentally, by converting gold into

filver. 2 5o
36. Gold rendered volatile. 263
37. Tnftei varied by mechanical alterac-

tions in bidies. 2^4
^S. TVater trarfmuted into earth. 265.

39. Phenomena from the diftillation of
oil of vitriol witbfpirit ofwine. 26^

SECT. VIII.

40. Remarks upon particular qualities,

271
SECT. IX.

4 1

.

Cofmical or fyftematical qualities in-

troduced. 28a

42»
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,42. Bodies maj rM aSiy milefi aSied

upon by general and unheeded agents.

p. 284
43. Subtile bodies in the ivorld ready to

injinuate them/elves into oihers. 284
44. Bodies may acquire or lofe a fitntjs

to be affetied by unheeded agents.

288

45. Cofmicalfufpicions as to fome un-

obferved laws and orders of nature.

A fundamental experiment

made with nitre.

I.* I ^HE experiment. 2^7
2. J_ Objewations upon making the

experiment. 2p8
3. Dedutlicns from the experiment as

to the caufe of heat and cold* ib.

4. Sounds. 299
5. Colours. ib.

6. Odours. ib.

7. Tajles. 300
8. Ir^mmability. ib-

^. Fluidity andfirmnefs, ib.

10. Volatility and fixednefs. ib.

1 1. T'he notion of menftruums. 301
12. The different virtues ofentire bodies,

and theirfeparate ingredients. ib.

13. The generation of nitre. 302

14. Theforms of bodies. 302

15. Corroji'venefs and corrojibility. 303

The origin of fluidity and
firmncfs.

SECT. I.

1, \ Fluid lohat. 305

2.^/~X T'he requifites to fluidity, viz.

fmallnefs ofparts. 3o5

3. A determinate figure of them. 310
4. Vacuity. ib.

5. Agitation, ib.

6. Experiments to illuflrate and con-

firm the doHrim offluidity. 312

7. Intcjline motion requifite to fluidity^

8. The difference between a fluid body

and a wetting liquor. ib.

p. Farther proofs of intefiine motion in

fiuids. 314
10. Why dfferent contiguous fiuids pre"

ferve their furjaces dfiinci. 3 1 (J

11. The conjtftence of bodies upon mixture^

hard to determ>m a priori. 3 ip

SECT. 11

12. Firmnefs what. 319
13. The requijiits tofirmnefs, vii.grcff-

nefs of parts. ib.

14. Refi and cohefion 320

1 5 . The pYiff re of the atmofphere one

caufe of cohefton in bodies. 321
16. Texture another requifite tofimmefs.

327
17. Several ways of producing thistex"

ture. ib.

18. Adventitious particles may conduce to

frmnefs. 331
I p. Firmnefs may be the refult ofa par-

ticular texture. 334
20. The chymical notion of/lability, Sec.

examined. 335
2 J . M>: Hobbs'i doSlrine of fluidity and

firmnefs examined. 34^

The mechanical origin and pro-

dutlion of volatility and

fixed nefs.

SECT. I.

l.r~rnH£ qualities which render a

\ body volatile are chiefly four.

3f9
2. SmaUnefs of pans. ib.

3 . Rarity or lightnefs. ib.

4. Aptnefs to motion. 370

5 . And a loofe texture or weak cohe-

fion. ib.

6.
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5

6. Five luays of introducing vclatHiij

into bodies. P-37o
7. Thefirft way. ib.

8. The fecondiuay. 371
^. The third way. 375

10. How the particles of an added in-

gredient may contribute to raife thofe

of another body. ib.

1 1. Salt oftartar 'volatilized. 375
12. Repeated fublimations do not always

increafe the quantityif the fublimate,

1 3 . The fourth way of introducing 'vola-

tility into bodies. 377
14. A fifth way of rendering bodies 'vo-

latile. 3 70
S E C T. II.

15. Qualifications for fixednefs in bodies.

380
1 5. The firfl way of producing fixednefs,

by means offire, or the addition of

other matter. ib.

1 7. Afecond way, by altering or expelling

the volatile particles. 382
l2. A third way, byfecuring reft. 383
ip. A fourth wayy by complicating the

parts. ib.

Experiments relating to the fu-

perficial figures of fluids.

VAi^ious experiments to difcover and

illuflrate the phenomena of conti-

guous fluids. 388

The atmofpheres of confiftent

todies.

xxxix

ARomatics and bodies of a loofe

texture, exhalable. 3^7

yery ponderous bodies yield effluvia.

p. 3p8
6.Veryfolid, hard, and ponderous bo-
dies yield them. 3PP

7. And evenfuch as arefixed. ib.

8. The atmtfpheres of bodies excited by

gentle heat. ^^^
p. Many more bodies maj emit effluvia,

and have their at?nofpheres, than men
ufually imagine. jb.

10. Bodies may exhale, without mani-

fefiing it by a lofs (f weight. ib.

1 1 . Other ways, befides the ftatical, of
difcovering the effluvia offolid bodies.

401

The nature, properties and ef-

fects of effluvia.

SECT. I.

I.' ^HE ftrange fubtilty of effluvia

JL argued from the finenefs of

fiher-wire. 404
2. Gilt wire. ib.

3. Silken threads. Jb.

4. The fmall quantity of gold empky'd
to gildfiher-wire. 405

5. The rarifnflivn of water turnd into

vapour. 40 (5

6. The rarifaElion of fewel turn'd into

flame. ib.

7. Gun-powder into fmoke and flame,

, „ 407
8. The wonderful mimitenefs of parts

in the firfl rudiments of a mite. 408
9. Afubtile divifion of a grain ofcopper.

ib.

10. Another ofa grain ofgold. 409
1 1 . Animal effluvia affeEi the human

body. 410
2. And thofe of a clofe and folidtex- ii. Even the effluvia of folids may pe-
ture. ib. netrate folids. ib.

3. As alfo cold bodies. 5p8 13. Large effluvia may but little alter the

4. Various exhalations raifed by means weight or bulk of bodies. 411
(ffirefromfolid bodies. ib.
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14. -4 large quantity of fpace may he Theporofity ofbodies confider'd

pojfejfed by a very fmall one of rarified

matter.

15. Contagious effluvia.

p. 413
415

SECT. II.

16. 'The great efficacy of effluvia. 41

5

1 7. The feveral ways whereby the efflu-

via of one body may a^ upon another.

:\'- ib.

18. The number of agents may fupply the

want ofbulk. 417
ip. Some effluvia veryfubtile and pene-

trating. 418

10. Efpecially zuhen they aSi in fwarmsy

and with great velocity. 419
ti. Other modifications of motion may

give vigour to effluvia. 420
22. Odd effects oflightning. ib.

2 3 . And thunder. 421

24. Effluvia may produce great effeEls by

exciting a communicative motion in

bodies. 42 2

2 5 . Particularly in thofe of men. 423

SECT. III.

.26. The determinate nature of effluvia.

42^
27. That effluvia may retain the nature

of the fubjiances which yield them. ib.

28. llluftrated. ib.

25'. And proved by examples of their re-

union. 426
.30. By others obfervable in their fenfible

qualities, 427
31. Which would be more obvious if the

human fenfes were more acute. 42 8

,32. Some effluvia affeB not men, but

other creatures. 429
33. Examples of coalitions and refultiug

changes offtearns. 43 i

34. Whence
J
probablyy meteors, contagious

difeafes, and their removal. 43 2

.35. The laft way of determining the na-

ture of effluvia, by their effeBs on bo-

dies different from the organs offenfe.

435

S E CT I.

I .'

I
^ HE porofity of animal bodies.

X P439
2. Shewn from the flruElure of their

fiable parts. 440
3

.

From the manner of their nutrition.

ib.

4. From their fweat and perfpiration.

ib.

5. From the tranflation of morbific

matter. 444
6. Andfrom the ingrefs of effluvia, ib.

7. The harder parts of the body per-

meable. 448
SECT. II.

8. The porofity offolid bodies* 450
p. The porofity of wood. 45: i

10. Of earthen-vejfels. 45 2

11. Of natural flones, ib.

12. Ofmetals. 454
i^.Ofglafs. 455
1 4. The way of colouring glafs. 457
1 5

,

Whether the art of ftaining glafs he

lofi. 458

The inteftine motion of the

parts of folids.

EST what. 450
No bodies at abfolute reft. ib.

3

.

An intefiine motion in the parts of
wood. 461

4. Stones. ib.

5

.

Diamonds. 452
6. And glafs. 453

Confiderations upon the natural

and preternatural dates of
bodies, efpecially the air.

' 1/
I

''HE common notion of the natu-

1 ral and preternaturalfiates of
bodies, obfcure, unjufi, and liable to be

mifapplied. 454
2*

R
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2. IVhether water he not as properly

thav2*d ice^ as ice isfrvz,en water. 4^5
2, IVhether a liquid or a conjiflem form

be the natural one of butter^ 8cc. /^66

4. iVhether the atmofphere be in a natu-

ral or a violent ftate. ^.6y

Obfervations upon the efFeds of

languid and unregarded mo-
tions.

1. ''

I
T HE great efficacy of celerity.

X 472
2. 'The force of fluids upon folids. 473
3. What is wanting in the bulk of forne

bodies made up by their number. 476
4. The propagable nature of motion. 478

J
. The effeSis of the invifible motion of

fluids upon animal bodies. 48 3

6. The efficacy of unregarded motions in

fluids^ upon inorganical bodies. 48 5

7. Various bodies not at rejiy but in a

flaie oftenfon, &c. 487
8. Many effefls arife from intefline mo-

tion. 4PI

The mechanical production of

magnetifm.

S E C T. I.

I. ^Ron may aEl as a load-flone. 495
ji 2. Magnetical qualities may be

mechanicallyproduced^ deJlroy*d,

or alter d in the load-flone and

in iron. 497
SECT. II.

3. Experiments and obfervations upon

the load-ftone iffelf 50L

The mechanical produ£lion of
eledricicy.

I .
'^"^HE hypothefes advanced to fohe

J. thephenomena of eleBricity.<o6
Vol. I.

2. That eleEirical bodies aEi mechani-

cally. % 07

3. EleSiricity producible by mechanical

changes. 510

The mechanical caufes of
precipitation.

I. ^f^Recipitation what. yiy

X^ 2- Jts caufes inquired into. ib.

3. The mechanical ways of accounting

for precipitation. 5 1

5

4. From the gravity and bulk of the

diffohed body. 5I7

5

.

From weakening the folvent. 5; 20

6. By prefenting another body to be

wrought on, &c. 521

The mechanical origin of cor-

rofivenefs and corrofibility.

SECT. I.

I. ^
I

"^HE theory of corrcjjvenefs, ^26
A 2. Confirmed by experiments,

527
SECT. II.

3. The theory of corrofibility. 534
4. Confirmed by experiments. 535

The mechanical production of

taftes and odours.

SECT. I.

1. ^
I
^HE mechanical caufeoftafieso

X 537
2. A body, almoji infipid, divided into

two bodies, of very flrong and very

different taftes. 538
3

.

Two bodies, the one highly acid, and
the other alkaliz,ate, produce a third

almofl injipid. 539
4. An infipid mixture of bitter and fait

bodies. ib.

5. An infipid mixture offweet and fait

bodies, 5 40
f 6. An
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6. An injipid body and a four one make

another more bitter than gall or aloes.

540

7. An injipid body and a corrojive one

wade into a fvoeet fubftance. ib.
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THE

PREFACE.
TO jhew the ufefulnefs of a philofophy is to Jhew its excel-

lence. That the experimental kind is moft highly ufiful^ the

following pages, by avajl variety of particulars, abundantly

manifeft. Indeed, the modern philofophy, which builds upon ex*

periments, is wholly applicable to the purpofes of life and the phe-

nomena of nature } and feems now to be entirely profecuted in that

view ; whereby it is advanced far above all the fyftems that went

before it.

Since the late happy conjunBion of mathematics and philofophy^

and the application of them both to matter and the bodies about

us, many noble difcoveries have been made, all tending to enlarge

the underftanding and to give us a command over nature. Ta
this end, the mduftry of the moderns has made ufe not only of
later inventions, but alfo of thofe of the ancients. Thus, for ex-

ample, the old geometricians demonflrated abundance of fine pro-

perties in the ellipfis and the parabola 5 and of late the motions

of the planets, comets and proje5iils are demonflrated to be per-

formed in thefe lines : an ufe the ancients never dream*d of I By
this means, at length, a jufi theory of the celeftial bodies is efta-

blijh'd, and the whole aflronomical world leveU'd to our capacities.

Hence another new fcene is alfo opend -, for mathematicians thus

becoming mechanics have furnifh'd us with numberlefs new inftru^

ments and engims for various ufes. Microfcopes and telefcopes^

unknown to the ancients, are now commonly applied to difcover the

bonders of nature both in her fmallefi and largefi pjroduEiions 5

and ferviceable machines are every where emplofd to fave the

expenfe of animal ftrength ; models and imitations are made of
nature s works, arid the world with its various phenomena clear-

ly reprefented in miniature. In fhort, philofophy is brought down
and confined to material objeBs, and fuch things as we know

Vol. I. B to
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to have a real exiftence \ which is now allow'd to be th e froper ar^^

only way of applying and improving it. t^nd in this fencs
Mr. Boyle underftands experimental philofophjy and treats it ac-

cordingly.

If any thing Jhall feem liable to exception in the following piece

^

either as to the matter or the Jijle^ the reader is defird to take notice^

that Mr, Boyle wrote a great part of it whilft he w^Oi ver^ ^oung^

and the whole iu a famHiar epifloJary yi;aj!.

THE
N
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THE

USEFULNESS
O F

Experimental Philofophy
;

By Way of

EXHORTATION
TO

The S T U D Y of it.

In Three Parts.

P A R T L

Shewing the advantages that accrue from natural
philojophy to the mind of man,

SECT. I.

AS the natural philofophy I wou'd recommend is much more difficult*
laborious and expenfive than that of Ariflotk or the fchools, 'tis neccfla-
ry, before we defcend to particulars, to apprize the reader of its ability
to recompence whatever time and pains can be thereon beftowd.

And, methinks, a due refledion upon that faying o( Pythagoras, the author <'*'''W«^v*f'«.

of the modeft title philofopher, « to know the truth and to do good ^r^V''TiZZtff
B 2. fhp ""'^"ll'-dino^ animc afowcT t» do i^tL.
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" the things that chiefly enoble man,-^nd-make him refemble the Gods'- might

endear the ftudy of philofophy to us. For, as the foul is endow'd with two
principal faculties, the underflanding and the will, the former whereof is adorn'd

and perfeded by knowledge, and the latter improved and render'd amiable by
goodnefs; fo nothing more gratifies and enriches the one, or more enables the

other to do good than natural philofophy.

But to rhew this more diftincSly, 1 fhall here confider a few of thofe nu-

merous advantages which accrue to mankind from the ftudy of nature: the

chief whereof tend to inflrud the underflanding, to gratify our curiofity, and

to raife and cherifh our devotion.

And as not only ^rijlotle but common experience fhews, that all men are

naturally defirous of knowledge; this propenfity muft ftrongly attach us to

thofe works of nature which are ever prefent to our fenfes, and continually

follicit our inquiries. Even the fchool philofophy, though fo litigious in its

theory and barren of fruit, has had its zealous admirers ; who cou'd furely be

render'd fuch by nothing but this in-bred fondnefs for its pretended end and

objeft.

Again, the fame author, taught by Plato, obferves that admiration by raifing

our curiofity is the parent of philofophy ', as we live, therefore, among wonders,

they mufi: of necefifity ftrongly invite us to a contemplation of nature's works

;

fome whereof, being obvious and legible, amaze an ordinary fpedator,* whilft

others are admirable and abftrufe enough to aftonifh the moft curious and inquifitive.

The bare profpedt of this magnificent fabric, the univerfe, furniih'd and adorn'd

with fuch a ftrange variety of curious and ufeful objeds, might tranfport us with

joy and wonder, did not their commonefs prevent fuch an effed. That this

wou'd otherwife happen appears probable from what yix^Stepkins theoculift, and

another illuftrious eye-witnefs, lately told me of a maid, who, being born with

catarads, continued abfolutely blind till about the age of eighteen j but being

then brought to the free enjoyment of fight, fhe was fo raviih'd upon beholding

the many new prefented objeds, fo tranfported at moft of them, and, in a word
fo far diftraded as to explain that myftical Arahkn proverb " Shut the windows
*' that the houfe may be light.

"

But if a flight view of this admirable ftrudure be capable of pleafing fa

highly, what fatisfadion muft it afford a fpedator able to comprehend and relifli

the curious workmanfiiip and contrivance of it? For, the book of nature, I

conceive, appears as differently to an ordinary gazer, and to a naturalift, as an

excellent book of hieroglyphics wou'd to a child and to a philofopher; the child

wou'd bepleafed with the oddnefs and variety of the pidures alone, whilft the

philofopher wou'd not only be delighted with the fame, but receive a much
higher fatisfadion in contemplating and acquiring the veiled and abftrufe truths

that were dexteroufly couched therein.

For as the underftanding is the higheft faculty in man, fo are it's pleafures

the higheft he can naturally receive. I am nor, therefore, furpriz'd that Archimedeij

when happening, in a bath, upon a way to folve a perplexing difficulty, fhou'd

inftantly leap our, and run naked about the ftreets, crying abud " I have found

ir, I have found it; ** nor that the elder ?lmj cou'd not be deterr'd by the
~

'
dilfuafion
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difTuafion of friends, the flames and hideous eruptions of Vefmjm frotn fearching !

into the nature of fuch Vklcmos^ and, as it happened from lofing his life by i

too near an approach. For, in like manner, we daily fee chymifts hazard their

lives among their furnaces, whence the fumes that iflue prove fometimes fatal.

To converfe with dead and putrid carcafes were, one wou'd think, a lliocking
j

and odious employment, yet fome anatomifts dote upon it : and, I mufl: own,
i

it's ufefulnefs has greatly enamour'd me with diifedion. For although the fine

works of artificers feldom fail to draw the curious and raife their wonder ; and ^i

though, in my travels, I have often, with difficulty, purchafed the fight of a \

mafter-piece of art, yet, at prefent, a skilful diffedion wou'd pleafe me better
,

than the famous clock at StrasbHrgh, So that u4riJiotle, in my opinion, afls like

a true philofopher, when dropping the confideration of the fublimefl: natural pro-

ductions, hedefcends to record the homely hiftory of animals, " We come now,
«' fays he, to the nature of animals, with a refolution to comprize all we can, '

be it bafe or noble.
"

'

'Tis a farther recommendation of natural philofophy that the truths it teaches .^^^'^W'^j^'"^'^
;

highly gratify without the leaft disgufting the mind; being fuch as confcience d!j}i.jf''thc m^d ;

j

never upbraids us with in the enjoyment, nor turns to torments afterwards.
*"^'^^'^'^"^^JJ''j^"

Neither are thefe truths obtain'd by that low kind of employment which, tho' not
\

condemn'd by religion, cannot ftand the teft of reafon ; for even the moft
!

rational and ftridly virtuous men have employed themfelves herein. Pythagoras^ ,

Democritus-, Plato, with numberlefs others, fam'd for wifdom, thought philofo-
I

phy demanded not only their fludies at home, but travelling to the eaftern
I

countries, where it was beft taught, in order to obtain. And that rigid teacher
\

Seneca, not content through his other writings frequently to extol the contempla-
i

tion of nature, left us feven books upon the fubjed.
j

How far religion countenances this purfuit we fliall fee hereafter; but reafon

tells us 'tis worthy of a rational creature : fince thofe who have advanced reafon .'

to the greateft height have been herein moft ftudioufly engaged. Nay, this no- !

ble faculty, confcious of its own abilities, upon due application, is affronted
]

when not thus confiderably employ'd; whilft we become guilty of our own
degradation, who being furnifhed and placed, as we find our felves, regard this vaft

{

and inftru(5i:ive univerfe, the nobleft part whereof we are defign'd to make, as
j

flightly as fuch animals to whom lower faculties and prerogatives are affign'd.
|

Anjiotle well obferves that " Man is the only animal of an ereft ftature, and
\

" that becaufe his nature participates of fomething divine; the properties whereof
|

** are underftanding and wifdom. " And certainly, it ill fuits the dignity of
\

fuch a creature to live in ignorance of the laws of that great common-wealth,

the world, whereof he is the moft eminent member. Nay, as it is injurious, (oy

did not cuftom or fenfuality ftupify us, it muft alfo be affliding to a rational -

mind, not to underftand the ftru(5lure and contrivance of the body wherein it

refides, and by means whereof it acquires all the knowledge it has.

Indeed, the generality of men, how indolent foever, come by the fuperiority

of their faculties, which enables them to refled, in fome degree, to know !

more than brutes; but, if contented with the firft appearances of things, we
,

lely upon our nature, without the help of induflry, we wilfully lofe the nobleft *.

ule
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ufe and highefl fatisfaflion of our reafon ; and whoever is thus wanting to him*

felf, may be faid to lead the life of a fpider in a palace, who takes notice of

nothing there but what paflfes in her own web.

To give the greater fan(5lion to philofophy, it may be obferv'd, that according

to Jofephfts, Seth and his pofterity, IHled the fons of God, firft cultivated

aftronomy. It was a general tradition, that Abraham firft inftructed the Egyptiiant

both in aftronomy and philofophy; and Berofus, as cited by Jofephnsy records

him to have been skill'd in the fcience of the ftars. And fpeaking foon after of
Abraham and the Egyptians, 'tis faid exprefly, " that he ingenuoufly commu-
** nicated to them the fciences of arithmetic and aftronomy j for the Egyptia»s

" knew nothing of either, before he came among them".

But to put it beyond queftion, that the greateft genius need not bluih at the

ftudy of natural philofophy, Solomon himfelf not only cultivated, but taught

it ; and left behind him writings on that head, from whence, if fome Rabbi's

fay true, Arijiotle borrowed moft of his choice pieces ; tho* the originals de-

fcended no lower, left, fay the Rabbi's, they ftiould have been idoliz'd, or all

kind of debauchery committed, in hopes that the difeafes confequent thereon,

might thence have been eafily remedied.

Thf varhiy cf Fiom the entertaining variety of nature's works, we are again inftigated to their
«»ff-f fAcUfi onr contemplation; for whilft moft other fciences are fo limited, that one of thebeft
i«4«;7.

fyftcms thereof will ufually contain all that is known upon each head; the

objeds of natural philofophy, being as numerous as the laws and works of naturCt

are fo various, that the age of MethnfeUh wou'd fail before the fubjeft. Nay,
fo fertile is each particular objed; of a naturalift's contemplation, that feveral

might be named, to difcover all the ufeful properties but of any one in the num-
ber Vv'hereof, a fingle life wou'd be infufficient. *Tis almoft incredible what
variety of vegetables the earth produces : botanifts have, long ago, enumerated

fix thoufand ; and many more have been fince difcover'd. I lately had a pecu-

liar and excellent kind of pepper fent me from Jamaica^ the fliell whereof taftes

like cinnamon, but fmells like cloves ; a vegetable unknown to the botanifts of

our country. Whole treatifes however, have appear d upon fingle plants.

Themifon^ according to Vllnj, publifli'd a volume upon plantain; Amphilochus one

upon trefoil and hadder; and king yaba another about a fpecies of water-lilly.

To come to later times, Carolus Rofenbergius wrote a book upon rofes, and Martinni

Blochwititts one about elder. Among the chymifts Angelus Sala publifti*d feparate

treatifes of vitriol, tartar, and fugar. Vnt^erm too, wrote particular trafts

upon mercury, fulphur, and fait; as did alfo Paracelfns upon St.yohns wort,

arfmart, hellebore, and fome other plants. Ba/;l Falentine, a candid chymift, pub-

lilli'd an excellent treatife of antimony, which was afterwards improved upon by
Angelm Sala; nor were there wanting many other ufeful treatifes of the fame
fubjed, to confirm Bajtl Valentines faying, " *Tis impoflible for one man to
«' difcover all that is difcoverabie in antimony *'. As a farther confirmation where-
of, I, my felf, lately direded the drawing of an adual quicklilver of antimony,
very different from any I had before met with. I have, likewife, a peculiar

way of feparating from this drug a combuftible body that is fcarce diftinguifh-

sblc from common brimftone; and gain a menftruum by diftilling French

verdi-
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verdigreafe in a ftrong, naked fire, which makes a blood-red tinSure of the gla{$

of antimony much more expedirioufly than that ufed by Valentine and his follow-

ers. This menftrum alfo being drawn off, leaves a calx that will yield a red

tin<5i:ure with fpirit of wine.

When chymifts expofe feveral confident, but not fix'd bodies, to the adion

of the fire, they ufually do it in veflels, either open, as when they make calx,

or glafs of antimony, or, at leaft, in fuch as are not fo clofe, but that air is

included with the matter; and tho* they regard not this included air, becaufe

ufually there is not much of it in the veflel, yet it may have a confiderable in-

fluence on the effeds of the fire ; not only as it contributes to the afcent and

fuftentation of the diffipated parts of the mineral, but as it affords thefe corpufdes

opportunity to fly about in it, and thereby to make affociations or coalitions

and concretions that otherwife would not be produc'd. Upon this account, it

may often be of ufe to employ a method, to fecure the body expos'd to the

aftion of the fire, from the conrad of the airj whereby the parts of the

body, and perhaps the igneous corpufcles, will be reduced to ad reciprocally upon

one another, without caufing any confiderable diffipation, or avolation of parts.

To apply this to antimony, we take of that mineral well powder'd, and

of white chalk well dry'd, reduc'd likewife to powder; with thefe in a large

earthen pot or crucible, we make feveral layers, leaving the lower and uppermofl:

bed of chalk, and the lafl thicker than any of the reft; and taking care that none

of the layers of antimoriy are too thick, that the heat may penetrate them the

better; we cover the veflel, put it among the kindled coals of a digeftive furnace,

and there keep it for a competent time; which, according, to the bignefs of the

pot and the llrength of the fire, may be a day and a half, and fometimes above

two days.

But to proceed, the learned Kircher has given us a folio volume of light and

fhadows, and a ^narto upon the load-ftone ; yet our Gilbert^ and fince him Cahem

wrote on the fame fubjed ; which tho' Kircher has more lately profecuted in a

voluminous work, I am of opinion there's room enough left for farther improve-

ment ; having my felf very lately made a remarkable experiment with that won-
derful ftone. *^

Even the fmalleft produdions of nature may follicit and reward our inquiries.

Plinyy treating of infeds, is tranfported with admiration at the workmanfliip

ftiewn in them " The contrivance of nature, fays he, is no where more con-
* fpicuous or more vifibly coUeded than in thefe minute creatures " And after

this he handfomely admoniflies his reader that no fubjed of natural knowledge

is contemptible or fuperfluous. From confidering the skin on the fole of the foot

Calen admired the wifdom of God ; and he excellently faid " tho"* fome creatures

" feem made of coarfer materials than others, yet the maker's art fhincs through
** the defpicablenefs of the vileft matter : the ignorant indeed, admire the beauty
"' of the materials, but artifts are ftruck with the workmanihip of things. '* And
^rijiotle coming to treat of the parts of animals prevents his reader from thinking

the meannefs of the fubjed fhould render it defpicable. Nay, the haughty Paracelfus

condefcended to write a hook about the myfleries of worms, wherein he juftly

reprehends the lazinefs and pride of thofe phyficians
f'
who negled and coneema

all
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*' all inquiries into nature, and receive the fruits thereof from others with fcorn

and derifion " he adds, *' God has created nothing fo vile or defpicable that may
*' not turn to the ufc of man " And certainly whatever God has thought

fit to make we fhould not think unworthy to know ; for a human mind can-

not be debafed by a notion of what was form'd according to a divine idea : and

therefore, Solomon treated as well of reptils as of noblerj animals, as well of the

czob on the wall as the cedars of Lebanon, And durft I propofe my own
adions for examples, I fliou'd fay, tho' my condition, God be prais'd, enables

me to make experiments by other hands, yet have I never refufed to difleft any
kind of animals, nor in my laboratory, to handle lute and charcoal.

But farther, philofophy is not only delightful as it brings us acquainted with
ThHc^ophy givts^<^x\ixt, but alfo as it often inftruds us to command her; for the naturalift

tti the
.
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nature. knows many tmngs ot which others are ignorant, and performs what they can-

not ; becaufe he not only underftands, but in fome meafure, imitates, multiplies

and improves feveral of her extraordinary works. And how naturally we aifed:

the ufe of this power may be feen in children, who, from a feeming innate pro-

penfity, delight in endeavouring to change the productions of nature. And fo

cxtenfive is the naturalift's power, tho' he cannot produce one atom of matter,

that he can introduce numberlefs forms and work furprizing changes among
bodies : fo that were ^dam to revive and furvey that vaft variety of man's

produdions to be found in our fliops and magazines, he would admire to fee

what a new world had, by the induftry of his pofleriry, been added to the

old one.

'Tis true, indeed, man is but the minifter of nature, and does no more than

apply agents to patients, yet by his skill in fuch application he gains dominion

over creatures otherwife much ftronger than himfelf j and can even perform

fuch things as to another man {hall appear aftonifhing. Thus the poor Indians

thought the Spaniards more than men becaufe their knowledge of gun-powder

enabled them to thunder and lighten deftrudively. And this empire of man
over the creatures may to a found, philofophical mind prove more fatisfadory

than that for which bloody contefts frequently arife ,* for the latter being only

a gift of nature, or a prefent of fortune, and often the purchafe of crimes, ar-

gues no real fuperiority in the poffeffor; but the latter is a power becoming

man as man. Perhaps alfo, the furprizing things perform'd by an ingenious man
give him a higher fatisfaflion as being proofs of his knowledge than as they are

inftances of his power or means of increafing his wealth.

SECT. II.

Wl4therph
phy leads to atbe

''Mo- \ nother advantage of philofophy, we faid, was the raifing and cheri(h-

"''" l\ our devotion But many eminent divines, it feems, out of an holy jea-

loufy for religion, reprefent this ftudy as unbecoming a chuftian, and leading

tc
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to atheifm; " becaufe, fay they, by enabling men to account for all furprizing

*' appearances from fecond caufes, it brings them to disbelieve a firft"; which

objedion, were it well grounded, wou'd caufe me to condemn what I am now-

recommending : for I had much rather have men chriftians, and ignorant of

nature's myfteries, than philofophers, and deny the author of nature. Now,
tho a well-meant zeal may detend the perfons of thefe gentlemen; yet their

doflrine has too bad a tendency to be left unanfwer'd. But not to mix too

much divinity with a philofophical difcourfe, I lliall here only give the heads

of a reply.

And firft, tho* it were prefumption in man, " who is but of yefterday", to fa>o principal de-

pretend to affign all the ends of God in the work of creation; yet furely it may ^!^"^fthe mr'T
humbly be fuppofed, that two principal deligns of his creating this fyftem, were

the manifeftation of his own glory and the good of mankind; becaufe facred writ,

in abundance of paflages, aflures us of the former; not to mention heathen authorities.

And that none of God's works might want intelligent fpedators, tho* man was

not formed till the fixth day, the angels, as 'tis generally fuppofed, were created

on the firft. The other defign appears from the time of man's creation, which was

kindly deferr'd till all things were prepared for his reception ; from the commiflion

given him < ' to repleniih the earth and fubdue it " ; by the placing of noble lu-

minaries '' to give light upon the earth, and divide between the day and the

« night " ; the fame is alfo farther confirmed by other texts of Scripture. And
accordingly, God caufed the fun to ftand ftill at one time, to go back at ano-

ther, and has frequently either fufpended or alter'd the laws of other parts of

the univerfe, for the inftrudion or benefit of man. On the other hand, upon

Adam's tranfgrellion the ground was immediately " curfed for his fake " ; even

the face of the earth was deftroy'd for the fins of Sodom ; and the other animals

as well as men perilTi'd, in the deluge. So alfo " in the laft days, when the earth

« (hall be replenifti'd with fcolfers", unexpefted flames will either deftroy or tranf-

form the world.

The fame is evident alfo from reafon ; for as in this vifible world, man alone

is capable of enjoying many of the other creatures; and of difcerning the excellence

of the creator in them ; 'tis plain they were made for man. 'Tis not for

themfelves, that rubies flame or diamonds fparkle; that bezoar is antidotal, or

that trees are yearly exhaufted in profufion. That light the fun around diffu-

fes, is ufelefs to himl'elf, an inanimate Being ; but entides him. minifter to the

fyftem. Animals alone, among the creatures, have a fenfe of their own exiftence,

and of thefe, only man acknowledges all the reft to be the gift of God,
and glorifies him for them ; a truth acknowledg'd by Chriftians, Jews, and Hea-

thens, The inference I wou'd make from all which is, that, whoever deters

men from ftudying nature, would fruftrate God of the above-mention d ends

of creation. For befides that the corporeal delight and advantage we are capable

of receiving, muft be greatly obftrufted through ignorance of natural philofophy,

as will hereafter be made evident ; our fpiritual happinefs depending upon religi-

on, the greateft benefit we can receive from the things of this world, is their in-

creafing and cheriftiing this grand principle, and thereby rendering us acceptable

to God ; and both thefe effeds they were, doubclefs, defign'd to have on us.

Vol. I. C For,
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For, to fuppofe innumerable creatures fent into the world only to feed and pleafe

mankind, but not to afford them any inftru(51:ion, is like imagining a prudent

merchant wou'd furnifh his friends with numberlefs curiofities and neceffaries for

a voyage, without allowing them the ufe of a fea-chart or compafs^

Moreover, God himfelf lays us almoft under a neceffity of inquiring into his

works. The book of Genejls begins with a defcription thereof, and defcends to a detail

ofeach day's proceedings in the creation and tho' the fcripture ufually condefcends to

the conceptions of the vulgar, yet the two firft chapters of Genejh perhaps afford

finer hints of natural philofophy than men are hitherto apprized of '^. Befide, there

are many texts in facred writ unintelligible without a previous knowledge in natural

philofophy. Many palfages therein allude to the properties of animals, as that

precept of our Saviour, " be ye wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as doves **. And
fo neceffary has natural knowledge been thought to illuftrate texts in fcripture,

that abundance of learned men have publifh'd whole treatifes of the animals,

ftones, and other works of nature mentiond in that book. Nor fhou'd the theme

be difcontinued, for there remain many palTages^of it not to be underflood without

penetrating deep into nature's myfteries.

jhe atirihtim ofy gm to come to the attributes of God, manifefled in his creatures; the mof^

tiscrZZus!
'"

confpicuous are his power, his wifdom and his goodnefs; and the fame may
alfo, tho' difll^erently and more obfcurely, be found in the bible. How eminently

is the firfl of thefe difplay'd in making all things out of nothing ; and, without

materials, raifing this immenfe fabric, whofe dimenfions are fo prodigious, that

even a mathematical demonflration can hardly render them credible? To pafs

by elephants and whales, mountains and feas, as inconfiderable objeds, the globe

we inhabit, the' by the common computation, no lefs than 22,(Joo Italian miles

* Thefe hints feerri to have been well confi-

der'd and empioy'd by the Rev**. Mr. H^hifion,

who, from them and the Newtonian fyftem of

philofophy, has nobly attempted to give a rati-

onal and philofbphical acccountof the creation,

in agreement with the Mofaic hiftory of it. This

author firft fuppoles that the Mojaic creation is a

bare hiftorical narrative of nothing but the for-

mation of the earth out of a chaos, and of the

fucceffive viiible changes, each day made therein,

till it became a fit habitation for mankind ; and

that this hiftory is to be underflood in the ob-

vious literal lenfe, unlefs where an evident rea-

fon can be given for the contrary. He then

proceeds to (hew, that the rudiments of the

earth were the atmofphere of a comet; that

the annual motion of the earth commenced at

the beginning of the Mo/T^/c creation, but its di-

urnal rotation not till after the fall of man ; that

the orbit of the earth Tvas a perfect circle be

fore the deluge ; that all the fmall bodies which
compofe the earth, being originally in a mix'd
confufed fluid ftate, were the chaos j that the

upper regions thereof, before the beginning of

the Mofaic creation, were involved in a thick

darknefs, which difTipated, by degrees, as the

parts of the chaos fubfided, according to their

fpecific gravity. The firft day's work was accor-

ding to our author, the produ£lion of light, or the

fucceffive arrival of fome of the fun's rays to all

the parts of the earth; on thcfecond day the air

with its vapour was elevated and fpread out a-

bove the earth ; on the third the inferior wa-
ters were colledled into feas, whence the dry land

appear'd with its vegetable produdlions, the va-

pour in the air being fufficiently rarified : on the

fourth the celeftial bodies became vifiblc. And
now the terraqueous globe being habitable, fifti

and fowl were produced on the fifth day, land

animals on the fixth; and laftly man. But

Mr. Whijlon will not allow the earth to be fb

hafty a produdlion as is ufually fuppofed; for he
endeavours toftiew, that, as at firft, it had no di-

urnal rotation ; fo what Mofes calls days were
in reality years. The reader, who deiires far-

ther fatisfaflion, may confult the fecond edition

of Mx.Whifion's ^evf theory of the Earth.

in
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in circumference, is but a point compared to the firmament ; as we learn from

the parallax of the fix'd ftars. And according to Ptokmp the fun is not only

1 55 times bigger than the earth, tho the diftance between them be ii6^ of

the earths femidiameters ; that is by Cj^j^W;«'s computation, fo many times 4177
miles; but alfo that the fmallefl: fix'd ftars are conjedured to be 18, and the

largeft 108 times bigger than the earth. The Copernicans carry their computa-

tions higher, for Philippfts Lansbergim fuppofes the earth's orbit, the femidiameter

whereof is computed 1500 times bigger than the earth's, to be but a point

in regard of the fix'd ftars, which he takes to be removed from the earth

42,000,000 of its femidiametcrs, or 175,434,000,000 miles; a furprizing di-

ftance ^ ! And tho* we allow for inaccuracies, and the differencies of obfervati-

ons, whence fuch computations are made ; yet as the fix'd ftars are perhaps placed

fuch different diftances from the earth, that tho' they appear different, yet they

may all be equal in magnitude, the earth can be but a point in refped to the heavens.

The next attribute of God, his wifdom fhines fo flrongly in his creatures, ^" »ifdom.

that an intelligent fpedator, confidering them in any determin'd view, cannot

fail to difcover it. So endlefs a multitude and variety of birds, beafts, fifhes,

reptils, herbs, fhrubs, trees, ftones, metals, minerals, ftars, ^c, each whereof is

perfedly enabled to anfwer the ends of its creation, befpeak a wifdom infi-

nite, and extort the exclamation o£ the P/almiJiy "How manifold are thy works.

O Lord; in wifdom has thou made them all". And how highly foever fome

naturalifts may value themfelves, yet the utmoft they can do, is to underftand

and applaud, without rivalling, the works of the Almighty. For as a novice>

when a curious watch is taken to pieces before him, may difcern the excellence

of*the contrivance, without being able to make fo artificial a machine; fo the

anatomift, by frequent diffedions, learns the admirable ftrudure and ufe of

the parts of a human body, tho' he cou'd not before devife how all the animal

funftions might fo well be perform'd.

Thus, late experiments having fhewn the ufe of the blood's circulation, and

of the valves in the heart and veins, ( which, the famous Dr. Harvey told me,

gave him the firft hint of his grand difcovery ) we at length acknowledge the

* Tn the year 1710. M.CaJJin!, by the com-
mand of the King of France, exactly meafured fe-

ven degrees and a half on the earth's fur face, where-

by he found, fuppofing the earth to be a fpbere,

one degree to contain 345,7 j-i French fett, which
agrees as exactly as cou'd well be expefted v/ah the

former menfuration mads by M.Picart, where-

by there are allow'd 342,1560 feet to a degree

^

and with that of Mr. Norwood, which alTlgns

367,196 Engipj feet to the fame. Hence the

circumference is i23,75'o,7io French feet ; and

fuppofing the earth a fphere, its diameter

39,39 1,0 "7 feet. But the earth being higher at

the equator than at the poles, Sir Ifaac Newton

makes its greateft femidiameter 19,767,630,

and its Icaft 19,609,810 Trench feet. The pro-

portion of the EnglijJ} foot to the French, is

nearly as fifteen to fixteen. See Newton. Trinclp.

Edit. 1. p. 378, 3S7. Mernoir. de V Acad. Roy.

Ed. Amfi. A. 1 70 1. The diftance of the earth

from the fun is now computed at 81,000,000.

miles i and the modern aftronomers allow the fun

to be in magnitude 900,000, and in quantity of

matter 230,000 times b'gger than the earth.

The fixed ftars ai*e each fuppofcd the fun of a

fyftem bke this of ours; and fuppofing their pa-

rallax 4J-", to be diftant from the fuin, about

700,000,0 0,00 miles. See Huygen. Ccfmoth.

p. r^. I3f. Newton. Princip.jp. ^Si, and Phi-

lofoph. Trf{nf'ici,l^° 109. f. 101.

C 2 wifdom
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wifdom of the contrivance, after it had efcaped the fearch of many preceding-

ages.

And tho' God's greater works declare his great power and wifdom, yet the

latter is no lefs manifefl even in the fmalleft creatures. For, as the skilful Pr<7-

tagoras, by the extreme neatnefs and almoft undifcernible finenefs of a ftroke, difco-

ver'd it to come from the hand of^pellesi fo God in thefe minute creatures often

draws traces of omnifcience too delicate to be afcribed to any other caufe. Ele-

phants to me appear lefs admirable than moles, whofe eyes are manifeftly defign'd

to fee only the light, not other objeds, by its means ; and whofe feet are adapted

to dig themfelves a way under ground. And however meanly the vulgar may think

of fome minute creatures, my curiofity, I own, determines me to the fmaller

kind. A gentleman, return'd from Jamaica, told me he had feen in that ifland

a great number of trees, which bear the filk-cotton, and found many of them
to furpafs, in bulk and height, the larger fort of our EngliJJy oaks ; and that on a

mountain, which many, out of curiofity, went to vifit, he faw a ftupendous filk-

cotton tree, that was twenty one yards circumference in the body. The fame

perfon aflured me he faw a cannow made of the hollow trunk of one of thefe

trees, which, after all that had been taken off to give it the fliape of a veffel fit

for fervice, was thirty feet about, and of a proportionable length. But the

humble fenfitive plant and abjed load-ftone, delight me more than lofty oaks or

monftrous rocks. An ant-hill has given me more pleafure than the ^Ips; which
lefTens my admiration, that the ant was an objed: of Solomon's contemplation.

The filk-worm raifes my wonder more than thofe outlandifh monfters, which
multitudes flock and pay to fee. 'Tis true, feas and mountains, with other

immenfe produdions of nature, proclaim God's power; but the curious contri-

vance of fome animals, fo fmall, that they feem all workmanfhip, demonftrates

jiis wifdom no lefs than thofe ; fo that not only " his greatnefs, but alfo his un-
«' derftanding is unfearchable ". Add to this, the inconceivable variety there is of
animals, in whofe contrivance the great former of all things has difplay'd an almoft

equal skill. Such reports are given us of the immenfe bulk of elephants, that

they feem incredible. Gajfendm tells us of one in the year 1^.3 1 that weighed near

5000 Roman pounds, of twelve ounces each ; which appears probable from the big-

nefs of fome elephants teeth ; one of which, according to Linfchoten, will weigh
200 pounds, tho* each pound confift of twenty four ounces. On the other

hand, not to mention that animal, bred in wax, fuppofed by Arijlotle the leaft in

nature ; compare a cheefe-mite of near a grain in weight, tho' feveral together

will fcarce equal that, to the fmall elephant abovemention'd, and you'll find

him exceed the mite near 28,800,000 times. Notwithftanding this, the

limbs, and even the hairs growing on the legs of this minute creature, have thro*^

a microfcopeappear'd diflindly to my felf and others. Confider now, what delicate

skill it requires to contrad into fo fmall a compafs the numerous parts of this little

creature ; to aflign the proper number of them to its eyes and other organs of
fenfe; to its head, ftomachjand inteftines, (^c.'and how exceeding fubtile that nervous

fluid muft be which moves fuch little limbs. But farther ftill ; as we have found
thefe fmall creatures to be hatch'd from eggs, if the procefs imitates that of chick-

ens, how \^y minute muft be their recently animated parts j for in the eggs of

hens.
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hens, I have feen the limbs of the live chick clearly delineated, whilft it kept

fo clofe between the white and the yolk, where 'tis generated, that they both

appear'd entire, and included in their refpeftive membranes. 'Tis furprizing what
vaftly difproportionate mafTes of matter God has form'd into living creatures.

To pafs by other accounts of whales, Jo* FaberLyftceus faw, in the year 1524, a

dead one, thrown up near Smta Severa, about thirty miles from Romci that mea-
fured ninety one palms in length, and fifty in thicknefs ; with a mouth capable

of admitting a man on horfeback, and a tongue the length of twenty palms. He
adds, that four years before this, there was another thrown on the ifland Cornea,

near the coaft of Italj, an hundred feet long, big with a cub of thirty feet, that

weigh'd 1500 pounds. But to fhew the difproportion between this kind of fifh

and common elephants, " the folid fat, alone, of the whale weigh'd, fays our au-

thor, 135,000 pounds", that is twenty feven times more than the whole ele-

phant mention'd by Gajfendus, And as the creator has made fifli of fuch an e-

normous fize, that the ocean feems only a fuitable pond for them ; he has alfo

framed others that live in fluids, fo inconceivably fmall, that many thoufands of
'em will not amount to a grain in weight. For by the help of a good micro-

fcope, comparing one of thofe creatures found in vinegar, with a cheefe-mite,

•we thought the filh almoft as flender as one of the legs of the mite. Confi-

dcring, therefore, what a vaft quantity of matter the creator can fafhion into a

whale, and in how little compafs he can contrive all the parts that conftitute a
fifh, we muft fay with the Pfalmiji, « there is none like unto thee, O Lord,
'* neither are there any works like unto thy works ".

The third attribute ofGod manifefted in the creation, is his goodnefs; where- h.s goaneff.

of every creature partakes, both in its firft exiftence, and prefervation of its ftate,

till fome higer end calls for its diffolution. But this goodnefs is chiefly confpicu-

ous in animals, who, tho' fome of 'em don't more acknowledge, are yet more,

capable of enjoying his bounty, than inanimate Beings. For, omitting that God>
infcripture, is ftiled, " the preferver both of man and beaft '*; and that he is faid

** to give food to the young ravens ", what excellent provifions are made to con-

tinue the various and numberlefs fpecies of living creatures? In a more particular

manner does the goodnefs of God appear towards man, whom he has honoured

with his image, and placed over moft other vifible creatures, which, either by his fu-

perior power or knowledge, are rendered ferviceable to him ; even the vaft celeftial

bodies, tho' immenfely diftant from us, are, by mathematical skill, brought to

ferve our purpofes ; as to meafure time, and fliew the longitudes of places. The
ftars afford us light ; we breathe the air, and receive the benefits of fire both in the

kitchen and the laboratory : the earth fupports our buildings, the clouds water

our land, the fea and winds convey our ftiips to remoteft regions, and re-

turn them fraught with all the choiceft produdions of art and nature; beafts

innumerable are deftin'd to feed, to cloath and carry us ; flowers and jewels to

delight and adorn us; fruits to fuftain and refrefli us ; ftones and timber to lodge

us, and fimples to cure our difeafes ; in a word, the whole world is only our

magazine ; and nature feems wholly employed to accommodate and delight us..

For, perhaps, there's not a plant or animal, a metal or a mineral, of all that in-

finite number we poffefsj how defpicable foever it may feem, which might not.
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by a knowledge of its nature, become ferviceable to man. The fparkling dia-

mond yields in virtue to the dull load-Hone, that author of commerce to many
regions of the world ; the lion, the eagle, and the whale are, together, lefs ufe-

fulthan that mean infeft the filk-worm. And to regard the intrinfic value of
things, and their medicinal virtues, doubtlefs, we trample upon many, that, did

we know their ufes, might ferve the nobleft ends. For certamly, all the proper-

ties of concretes, and virtues of common fimples are not hitherto known ; lince

new difcoveries are daily made herein. What a large coUedion of this kind

does America afford us ? " Many excellent trees and fhrubs, fays ?ifot befides

" plants without number, are here ufually very different in their form, leaves

" and fruits from thofe of the old world : and the fame holds good of birds,

«« beafls, fifh and infeds *\ And to give a fignal inftance of the latent powers

in American fimples ; how^ very efFedual has the Vermiim bark been lately found

both at Rome and London againft quartan agues \ For tho' this medicine be depre -

dated by fome, as being rather palliative than curative ; yet according to Sir Ke-

nslm Dighj/i 'tis fo thro' the patient s rather than the phyfician'^s fault ; for he fo-

iemnly affured me, that of between twenty and thirty perfons, whom he cured

of quartans by this remedy, not two relapfed. Nor can it be queflion'd that

we have unknown plants of extraordinary efficacy at home. I my felf have of-

ten gather'd an unpromifing plant, called rue-leaved whitlow-grafs, which flightly

iofufed in beer, to my knowledge, lately, without pain, and in few days, cured

a kinfman of Sir Kenelm Digby*s of the king's-evil j yet 1 don't find any botanifl

recommend it for that diflemper. But this bounty of God to man feems abated,

*tis faid, by permitting fome poifons. To this it may be replied, that many poi-

fonous bodies contain their own antidotes ; and according to Ptfi, " 'tis hard to fay,

«« which of the two mofl abound in Brajil, For as the principal poifons here, are

IS' the leaves, flowers, and fruits of the plants Tangarac and Juquer, each has its

«« own root for an antidote; and the natives fuccefsfully apply the fat and heads

*' of vipers to venomous wounds, or an artificial preparation of the whole bodies

«' of the creatures that gave them". Befides, 'tis probable that human art might

reduce all fuch bodies into ufeful medicines : at leafl, the advantages already

gain'd by a proper management of antimony and quick-filver may encourage us

to hope fo. Opium is by phyficians rank'd among poifons, yet it affords fuch

remedies as they would be forry to want. Oil of fcorpions is not only an anti-

dote for the fling of that creature, but is alfo good in other cafes. To give only

one inflance more, the root Mandthoca, common throughout the Weji-Indiesy

which tho' of itfelf it be deadly poifon, is one of the mofl ufeful things that

country produces ; for by an eafy preparation, it affords not only many popu-

lous nations their bread, which from its tafl, and colour I judge good j and to

fome of them no fmall part of their drink ; but an antidote alfo.

What farther manifefls God's goodnefs to man is, that the creatures not only

delight and accommodate, but alfo ferve to ihftrud him ; for nature every where

lays lefTons before us; which if we difregard, we lofe the great benefit defign'd

to our nobler part, the foul. " We ihou'd not, fays St. Aujiin, ufe our eyes,

** like brutes, to provide for the belly, not the mind, but as men, to behold
'^« the heavens, and the work of nature, and thence difcover their author "," "

LafHy,
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Laftly, the creatures not only demonftrate the being and attributes of God,

but likewife remind us of our duty ; for God informs us hereof no lefs by his

works, than his word; thus the rain-bow, for inftance, was defign'd to fhew his

goodnefs to all nationsr and prevent their expeding a fecond deluge. *Twas a

truly great faying of PUtOy " The world is God's epiftle to mankind '*
; for

God, accordingly, by Solomon.^ fends the fluggard to learn induftry of the ant j

and Chrifl commands his difciples to learn prudence and inoffenfivenefs from fer-

pents and doves; he bids them alfo confider the lilies of the field, in order to

acquire a firm reliance upon God. St. PauU rebuking the Corinthians for their

weak faith as to the refurredion, bids them refled on the fowing of corn ; and the

Pfdmiji grows humble by contemplating the highefl works of nature : " When
** I confider, fays he, the heavens the work of thy fingers, the moon and flars

'« which thou haft ordain'd, what is man that thou vifiteft him " ? Hence it ap-

pears, that God defign'd the world not only as a palace for men to refide in^

but alfo for a fchool of virtue to bring them to eternal felicity.

SEC T. III.

HAving fhewn how greatly the fludy of nature promotes both the temporal
^'"'^^JJ

-^^

andfpiritual welfare of mankind ; let us next confider whether a flop put^«^r/«"ttc»/^ mt

to natural inquiries would not tend to deprive God of the glory that is due to
t7f"^^f^f %l^^

him. And certainly, we can never praife and admire him for thofe works
""""^

which we think it pernicious or dangerous to confider. But the works of

God are not like pompous pageants, or the tricks of juglers, where concealment

is requifite to wonder : our admiration always rifes here, in proportion to

our knowledge ; becaufe the farther we contemplate, the more figns we dif-

cover of the author's perfection : and even our utmofl fcrutiny can give us but

a faint veneration of his omnifcience. For, however obvious his exiflence

appears, it requires a clofe and philofophical confideration to fnew he has dif-

play'd in the creatures a power, wifdom and goodnefs worthy of himfelf. What
different ideas of his wifdom arife from the confideration of eggs to a naturalifl,

who has traced the cicatricula to the formation of the chick; and one who only

knows their common ufe ? As God therefore, delights to be honoured in all our

Acuities, and confequently in that of reafon, as well as faith, there will appear

an immenfe difference between that genera!, confufed, and indolent idea we ufu-

ally frame of his power and wifdom, and thofe diftind:, rational and affeding

ones of his attributes, which may be gain'd by an attentive infpedion of the

creatures, that were chiefly made for this very purpofe. The queen of Sheha

had, in her own country, conceived very highly of Solomons wifdom, yet fhe

undertook a journey to become an eye-witnefs of its effeds ; and finding them in-

finitely to furpafs what fame had related, confefs'd it in a pathetic exflacy.

Admi-
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Admirable is the faying of Hermes Trijmegiflm to his fon, ** There's is no re«

<« lioion more juft than to know the things that are, and to return thanks for

*' all things to him that made them. Be pious and religious, O my child,

*« for that is the beft and higheft philofophy '
. And, perhaps, our more nume-

rous wants and appetites were defign'd to fpur us on to fcrutinize and ranfack

nature, that fo we might make larger difcoveries of the omnifcient author, than

» other creatures.

To illuftrate this point the farther, we may remember that philofophers have

almoft univerfaliy conlider'd the world as a temple : not only Plutarch, Gcero,

and Seneca, but Philo the Jew is exprefs to this purpofe. As for Chrijiian philo-

fophers, it were endlefs to cite them upon this head ; and even the fcripture itfelf

ufes the fame figure of fpeech. Suppofing then, the world to be a temple, I

would infer that man is the prieft to officiate therein ; and confequently bound,

as being the head creature here, to return thanks and praifes to his maker, both

for himfelf and the whole creation. And furely 'tis very unbecoming, that God's

mercy alone, becaufe moft beneficial to us, fhould engrofs all our thoughts,

whilft his power and wifdom, attributes equal to the former, becaufe all of them

are infinite, remain negleded ; tho* thefe commanded the adoration both of man

and angels, before fin occafion'd the exercife of the other. For my own parr,

I dare not thus limit my devotion, tho' I would not undervalue the meaneft

aft thereof that flands recommended either by fcripture or reafon : ftill I muft

think that God is acceptably, and, perhaps, more nobly, ferved by conceiving

high, rational and manly notions, with a fuitable adoration, of thofe divine

attributes for manifeftation whereof this vaft fabric was erefted.

From hence, methinks 'tis plain, that to hinder the progrefs of natural know-

ledge detrafts from God's glory as well as obftrufts man's felicity. I will, how-

ever, go a ftep farther, to lliew that neither reafon, fcripture, nor experience can

countenance fuch an attempt.

And fir ft, did the author of nature know that the contemplation of his works led

to a disbelief of his being and attributes, he wou'd, furely, never have invited

and preffed mankind thereto fo ftrongly as we fee he does ; for befides the

follicitations already mention'd, the fabbath feems originally inftituted to comme-
morate the creation, and give men a frequent opportunity to contemplate God in his

works. And the primitive Chrifiians, accordingly, celebrated as well the creation

on thefaturday, as the redemption on the funday ; which praftice, tho' the weftern

churches have long fince dropp'd, is, I am inform'd, ftill retain'd in many of the

eaftern. Moreover, whoever Ihall duly confider the bible, particularly the books

of yob and the Pfalms, will find a greater harmony between philofophy and

divinity, than our opponents imagine. St. Paul tells us, " the invifible things

** of God, from the creation "of the world, are clearly feen ; being underftood by
*' the things that are made, even his eternal power and god-head '. Nay, fo far

is the ftudy of nature from leading to atheilm, that jfob exprefty fays, " Ask now
« the beafts and they will teach thee, and the fowls of the air, and they will

*< tell thee ; or fpeak to the earth and it fhall teach thee, and the fifhes of the
«' fea ftiall declare unto thee. Who knoweth not that in all thefe things the

** hand of the Lord hath wrought this"? And agreeably hereto, moft of the moral

writers
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writers, and fuch as labour to demonftrate the truth of the chriftian religion,

'Undertake to prove the being of a God, from the confideration of the univerfe,

and that he is the author thereof.*

But as philofophy, you fay, leads men to atheifm, by enabling them to ac-

count for the phenomena of nature from fecond caufes, it will be hard to fliew

how, upon this fuppofition, it can do fo ; becaufe we are in no wife able to

explain all appearances by any principles whatever. And truly, not only

the generation of animals remains a myftery, but, even to explain and adjufl: all

the phenomena of that apparently homogeneous body, mercury, has hitherto prov'd

fo difficult, that, for ought I know, it may ftill continue infuperable to the induftry

of ages to come ; for even chymical tortures have hitherto forced no confeffions

from this Proteus, but what raife almoft as many difficulties as they folve.

71

SECT.
Efides thofe we have been fpeaking of, there is another fort of men, who, T^'

Jp'^^"-""^",

boldly relying on the vulgar philofophy, and their own fufficiency, pre-cw« /</«-^«

tend to exclude a deity out of the world; tho* many points, magi Serially
'*^'''''^*

taught, and confidently believed among them, are erroneous, and contradictory

to the mod obvious, as their dodrine is unable to explain the more abftrufe,

phenomena of nature.

It is obfervable, that by refufing to afcribe any thing to God, men im-

pofe upon themfelves in thinking an inquiry purfu'd far enough when they

come to the general caufe of an appearance, which, tho' more obvious, is no

better underftood than the other. Thus, if you ask a reafon why of all bo-

dies gold alone fhould fink in quick-filver ? they anfwer, gold being of all bo-

dies the only one, that is fpecificially heavier than quick-filver, tho* they are,

yet this cannot, by the laws of hydroftatics, be fupported therein. But were

a curious inquirer, not content with this plaufible anlwer, farther to demand the

nature and caufe of gravity, it would, I fear, be hard to fatisfy him.f

D And

* This has been fo very fully and fat'sfai^o-

rily done of late, particularly by means of that

noble lefture, founded by Mr. Boyle himfelf to

defend the chriftian religion ; that the fciSl of

atheifts, if ever there was a real one, is entire-

ly vanquifh'd and put to filence. Dr. Bmt-

/v firft happily began to apply the Kewtoninn

fyflem to this purpofe, in his admirable Ser-

mons 5 and to the fame inftitution 'tis we owe
Dr. Clarke'^ Demo?iftration of the heing and

attributes of God, Mr. Derham's. PhficcthiO-

logy, 8cc.

f This indeed is an hard queftioa, and Sir

Ifaac 3J>w/o»him{e!f is cautious how he anfwers
it. At the clofe of his Trincipia he tel's us,

he has rot hitherto affign'd the caufe of
gravity, which is a power, however, that pro-

ceeds from a caufe 1 caching even the centres of
rhe fun and p'anets, wiihaut loilng it's virtue,

and that ?.6i:s not according to tiie particles of the
furface, like a mechanical ra.:fe, but according
to the quantity of folid m?.tter in bo.iiesj

it's aftion being every way extended to im-
menfe c:iftances, and always decrealing in a dupli-

cate proportion of them.The gravity ot bodies to-

wards the fun, he farther iay s, is coir.pos'd of their

gravity
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And, doubtlefsj tho" the immediate caufes of many effeds in nature are eafi-

ly affignable j yet upon farther inquiring into the caufes of thofe caufes, 'till

v/e arrive at the primary ones, we, perhaps, fliall find them to depend on fuch

primary afFedions of the fmali particles of matter, or fuch a joint confpiracy of

the feveral parrs of the univerfe, as it would be impoffible to account for, with-

out recourfe to an intelligent agent. For the followers of Ariflotk delude both

themfelves and others, in pretending to allign reafons for abundance of effects.

And not to inftance in fuch abflrufities as they refer to fympathy, antipathy,

and occult caufes \ let us take fome obvious phenomena, as that of fudion, or

the Menfes j the former they afcribe to nature's abhorrence of a vacuum, and

the latter to her providence, left after puberty the body fhould be overloaded,

and fit nutriment be wanting to the foetus, in geflation : folutionsno way fatisfaflory

to a philofophical inquirer j for both of them fuppofe, either the world to be endowed

with a kind offoul, or that there are^intelligent principles in inanimate bodies. Befides

thefe, there are numberlefs other queflions, relating to the parts of human bodies, the

caufes and cures of difeafes, ^c, which they often anfwer by faying, " nature does fo

and fo, becaufe 'tis fit fhe fhou'd'* ; without ever explaining what they mean by
nature, or how inanimate bodies can ad for certain ends : they ought, therefore,

'till their own hypothefis is more intelligible, either to ceafe afcribing to irra-

tional creatures fuch adions as manifeftly proceed from reafon and choice i or

elfe to allow, with us, that fuch creatures perform ihem by the diredion of a

wife author of things.

And tho' I mufl own that fome adions, which, perhaps, are peculiar to man,

feem inexplicable by mechanical principles; yet, with regard to other effeds of

nature, we may fuppofe, that when God determin'd to make this world, he di-

vided the matter he had provided into numberlefs particles of various figures;

which duly rang'd, conneded, and thrown into proper motions, regularly ex-

hibit, by the continuance hereof, all the deflin'd phenomena of the uni-

verfe, as well as if each creature employ'd, aded with knowledge and defign, or

an intelligent Being diffus'd thro' the whole, prefided over, and direded all the

parts, according to the laws originally eftablifh'd. Thus a curious compound
engine regularly performs its office, whilft all the component parts thereof, as

if animated by a common principle, confpire to accomplifh the maker's end.

''Tis in a lenfe agreeable hereto, that I always ufe the common phrafes in phi-

lofophy: as for inftance, when I fay an heavy body tends to the earth's centre,

I don't mean that mathenwtical point has the power to attrad it, but that, either the

gravity towardsall it'ffparricles, and in going frcrr

the fun deereafesexailiy in a duplicate proporticf

of the diftance to the orbit of Saturn, and cvei

thefarthefl aphclia the comet?, if thofe aphclia art

at reft j but the reafon of thefe proprrties of

gravity I could never hitherto, fays ;:ir//i/jc, de-

duce from phenomena, and am unwilling to

frame hypothefes about them ; for whatever is

not deduced from phenomena ought to be called

an hypothecs and no fort of hy pothefes are allow-

able in experimental philofbphy, wherein propofi-

tions are deduced from phenomena, and made ge-

neral by indu6tion. Thus the impenetrability,

the mobility, the moment of bodies, the laws of

motion and gravity were diicover'd. And it

is enough that gravity has a real exiftence, and

a6ts according to fuch laws as we have deliver'd,

and that it fuffices to produce all the motions

of the celeftial bodies, and of our fea. See

Nevten. Princip. Ed, 2. p- 483, 484-

magnetical
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m.ignetical effluvia of the earth, the preflure of fome fubtlle matter, ^ or what-

ever elfe be the caufe of gravity, fo far determines the heavy body downwards,

that if all obftacles be removed, it will diredly fall to the earth's furface. In the fame

manner the hand of a clock might be faid to affefl a circular motion, tho* the metal 'tis

made of be indifferent to all motion, becaufe the ftrudure of the machine fb

determines it ; and tho' this motion be fropp'd, yet the hand may ftill be faid

to have a tendency to the fame motion, becaufe, upon removing the obftacle,

'twill proceed therein. Yet do I not rejed fuch current expreffions as thefe " nature

19

* y\x. Boyle here, and in Several other parts of

his works, feems to hive entertain'd an opinion

as to the caufe ot' gravity, and of many abftrufe

phenomena of nature, like what Sir Jfiiac Neyv-

ton hints in the conclulionof his Prir.cif'm, and

more fully iniifts upon in the queries annexed

to his optics, of a very fubtile matter that per-

vades all grols bodies, and lies concealed in them,

by the torce and actions whereof the particles

ot" bodies attraft one another at very fmall di-

fliincc^, and cohere when they come to be conti-

guous ; whereby cleftrical bodies a6l at greater

diftan ces as well by repelling as attracting fuch fub-

ftances as are near them; whereby light is emitted,

reflected, refrafted, inflefted, and gives heat to

bodies; and, laflly, whereby fenfation is excited

and the voluntary aftions of animals perform'd.

But tho' fevefal experiments and obfervations ot

lAv. Bojle feem to infer, or require fuch an a-

gcnt ; yet, I find not that he imagin'd it fb u-

r-iverfal, and to have all the properties which are

by Sir Ij0.ac Nerotcn afcribed to it. From what par-

ticular experiments it's feveral neccflary proper-

ties are deducible, is, perhaps, not eafy for any

one lefs verfed in the phenomena of nature and

art than that great philofopher to fav ; but whoe-

ver inquires into the caufe of the firm cohefion

of the hard component particles of bodies, which

are only laid together, and touch but in a few
points, will, as Sir Ifanc Neieton obierves, find

a nccefllty of fomething to attract or prefs them
towards one another. The fame thing he a'ib

infers from the cohefion of two poliih'd mar-

bles in vacuo, from the ftinding of quickfilver

in the barometer, at the height of yo, 60, or

70 inches, whenever it is well purged of air.

and poui'd in, fo that its parts are every way
contiguous to one another, and to the glals ; for

the atmofphere, by its weight, prefles the quick-

filver into the glafs to the height of 29 or 30
inches, and fome other agent raifes it higher,

by making its parts ftick to the glafs ; and to

one another; for by any difcontinuation of parts

made by bubbles, or by (baking the glafs, the

whole mercury falls down to the height of 19

or 30 inches. The afcent of liquors between

glafs or marble plates, and in fmall glafs tubes,

either empty, or filled with lifted aflies,

which happens as wellr';^ 'vacuo, as in open air,

are alfo, inftances to this purpofe. But farther

fays Sir Ifaac Newton, if in two large tall cylin-

drical veffels inverted, two little thermometers

be fufpended fo as not to touch the veflels,

and thefe velTels be removed from a cold place

into a warm one, the thermometer in vacuo

will grow warm as much, and almoft as foon

as the other thermometer which is not in va-

cuo, and when the vefTels are carried back into

the cold place, the thermometer in vacuo will

'

grow cold almofl as foon as the other ; is not

therefore, continues that great author, the heat

of the warm room convey'd thro' the vacuum
by the vibrations of a much fubtiler medium
than air, which, after the air was withdrawn
remain'd in the vacuum ? And cf this medium
orsther he thus queries with regard to gravity.

Is it not much rarer within the denf; bodies of
the fun, ftars, planets and comets, than in the

empty celeftial fp.ices between them ? And in

palling from them to great diftances doth it not

grow denfer and denfer perpetually, and thereby

caule the gravity of theie bodies to one another,

and of their parts toward the bodies ; every bo-

dy endeavouring to go from the denfer parts of

the medium towards the rarer ? For if this me-
dium be rarer within the fun's body than at his

.furface, and rarer there than at an hundreth part

of an inch from fi; body, and rarer there thm
at the fiftierh part of aii inch from his body,

and rarer theve than at the orb oi Saturn ; I fee no

reafbn why the incrca/C of denfity frould Hop

any where. And tho' this incrcafe of denfity

may, at great ciflances, be exceed'ng flow, yec

if- the elallic force of this medium be exceeding

great, it may fufnce to imp.l bodies from the

denfer parts of the mtcium towards the rarer

with all that power which we call gravity. And
that the e'.aftic force cf this medium is exceed-

ing great, may be gaiher'd from the fwifrncfs

of ir's vibrations, ^c. See Newton. Optic, En-

glifli Edition, A. i7i8,p. 515, 32^,326,364,

D z affeds
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affe(5ls the befl, " nature does nothing in vain "
; (^ir. for, as according to my own

notion, the actions of irrational creatures are dire(5}:ed by a moft wife agent ;

I am not furprized that their attions refemble ours, or even fom.etimes ex-

ceed them. And, in fa6t, filk-worms and fpiders perform, untaught, what we
cannot ; birds build their nefls more dextroufly than a man could ; and many
other animals perform fuch things, that 'tis no wonder fome have afcribed

reafon to them ; tho' this feems rafhly done, confidering much may be faid for

the immortality of rational fouls; that the adions of brutes are chiefly limited

to the prefervation of their fpecies ; and that they betray a want of thought in

every thing befides. And, therefore, as when I fee a curious clock, and find

every part nicely adapted to its refpeftive end, and all harmonioufly joining to

anfwer the views of the artificer, 'tis the contrivance of the workman, not of

his materials that I admire ; fo when I contemplate the feveral creatures of this

vafl: engine, the world, I can never fuppofe that the inanimate parts thereofad with

reafon and defign, but adore the wifdom of the archited, who could produce

fuch regular effeds from the joint concurrence of fo many different caufes.

It may here be objeded, that tho'' the fchool philofophy fails, yet the Efkurean

accounts for the produdion of the world, without having recourfe to a deity ;

• but a confideration of the dodrine of Epimrusy and his paraphraft Lucretius^ tho'

fubtile philofophers, has confirm 'd me in the contrary opinion.

Epicurus himfelf, in his epiftle to Herodotus, found in Diogenes LaeniuSi gives

this Ihort fyftem of his dodrine ; " As to meteors, it ought not to be imagin'd
*« that motion, rotation, eclipfes, rifing and fetting of the heavenly bodies, or any
" thing of this fort happens from thediredion of a fuperintendenr, whoenjoys hap-
<' pinefs and immortality : we are, therefore, to believe that at the creation of the
** world there happen'd fuch a convolution of twining atoms as renderM thefe revo-

** lutions neceffary. There is an infinite number of worlds, only fome whereof
<* are alike to this; for as atoms, from the infinity of fpace, mufl: be infinite ; they
*' will meet in various places, and fo varioufly conftitute infinite worlds far re-

<« mote from this :
" which obfcure account of the world's origin Lucretius finely

illuftrates, and afterwards applies it to fome particulars thereof. But his

hypothefis requires many poftulata too abfurd or uncertain to be granted ; for

inftance, *' that matter is eternal ; that it was adually divided into atoms from
*' eternity, (whereas it might as well be one coherent mafs ; for adual divifion is

*< in no wife effential thereto^ ; that the number of thefe atoms is truly infinite ;

" that they have an infinite vacuum to move in ; that their figures are almofl
" infinitely various, (tho* he Ihews not how this came to be conical, or that
*' fpherical) ; and that thefe atoms were felf-moved from eternity,'* tho' motion be

no more an effential property of matter than reft ; being perfedly indifferent to

either *. Nor has it hitherto been fhewn how matter can move itfelf. Almofl

* Monon and reft are in the moc'ern philo-

fophy fuppofe J to be ftates of bodies
j yet Ibmt

have erdeavoui'd to prove the former efrcntial

to matter. And, indeed, if a thing may be faic

to be eilential where it is a conftant attendant
^

ptrhaps the diJpute is at an end. For ail the

bodies we are acquainted with, feem to be in a
perpetual motion. No one will fay that the
parts of animals, vegetables, or minerals are at

abfolute reft among themfelves, who confiders

the growth, increafe, decreafe, corruptions and
changes of them. Mr. Boyle has made it hifh-

aU
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alt the bodies here below are moved by fomething external to them ; even in"

animals tis not the will that produces fpontaneous motion ; this only determines

and directs the nervous fluids of the mufcles, as appears by the fatigue and lofs

of ftrength confequent upon violent exercife. And therefore Anaxagoms-i tho*

he believed, as -^r^<j//e did after him, the eternity of matter, allowed a mind was
neceflary to put it into motion. But in the Epicptrean fcheme, not barely mo-
tion, but alfo it's determination is fuppofed ', for the atoms mufl move downwards,

and that too not in parallel but converging lines ; fo that befides motion, here

is gravity in atoms without a centre for them to tend to, and a particular di-

redion and continuance of motion therein, without any caufe being aflign'd for

either; which are adumptions fo bold and precarious,' that fome of the author's

admirers are afhamed of them. This do(5lrine farther fuppofes, '^ that allowing

" a downward motion to a fufficient number of atoms ; a fortuitous concourfe in

" their fall, will, alone, produce the world, with all its creatures
;

'' that is to fay,

chance may reduce a chaos to order, or a multitude of letters, cafually thrown

together, give us the hiftory of the creation as it ftands in the book of
Genejis.

'Tis true indeed, odd images, refembling pidures, feem accidentally produced

in ftones, and other inanimate bodies; but thefe phenomena are fairly to be

folved from other principles : tho' were thefe allow'd to be real produdions of

chance, how different are they from what we behold in the ftruflure of ani-

mals ? To inftance, in a human body, which tho' compos'd of numberlefs parts, none

are fuperfluous, or can be otherwife made or placed without manifeft detriment;

nay, fome of them, as the eye, valves in the veins, &c, are fodextroufly ad-

apted to their refpedive ufes, and intirely unfit for any other, that a more
than ordinary underftanding is required to difcover the depth of their contrivanceo

On the other hand, that account which Lmretim gives of the firft formation of
man, from poetical wombs adhering to the ground, which LaUantmSi at large, ex-

pofes, is fo unfliitable to fome other parts of his work, that I am tempted to

iufped he wrote it in one of thofe phrenzy-fits his Lmillias philtre occafion'd

him.

Let it be farther obferv'd, that, with all their afTurance, the utmofl: thefe na-

turalifts can do, only fhews the phenomena of nature may poflibly be produced

after their manner; but as the fame effeds often proceed from different caufes,

it may, fometimes, be impoffible to difcover by what particular means nature ob-

tains her ends. And even Epicurm, himfelf, never pretended to aflign the pre-

cife caufe of the phenomena he endeavour'd to explain. So that allowing we
did, in general, know that the phenomena of nature proceeded from the bulk,

figure, motion, (frc. of atoms, we may ftill be to feek for the particular caufes

of any fingle effed : thus a man might fay, in general, the fam'd clock at

Strashrgh, mov'd by means of wheels, fprings and weights; tho' he knew no-

-

Zl

iy probable that the parts of the moft folid bo-

dies, fuch as glals, gems, (^c. are in motion.

And 'tis now generally confefs'd that the earth,

which itfclf is in perpetual motion, as well as

the other plancts^nd the comets, moves lounc the

fun; fo that in fliort nothing appears to be at

rcftinour fyftem bur the centre or it 5 anj this,

potTibly, is conflantlv going forwards in a ftrnit

line. See Kevfion. fmci^, £/ z. p. 17, 18.

373' 374. ^
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thing of their rerpe<Sive magnitudes, figures, motions and proportions, or the par-

ticular contrivances of the whole.

But the more eminent Epicureans argue thus, *' if the phenomena of nature be

« not folved by our hypothefis, they are inexplicable" ; but this argument is not

fo conclufive as they feem to imagine. And tho' it be as bold to affert, as hard to

prove, that no other philofophy can do more than theirs ; yet, if we allow their con-

^
clufion, where's the abfurdity ? Who has demonftrated that men are able to find

out and explain all the operations of nature ? The moft learned of our adverfa-

ries own themfelves unequal to the task.

It adds no ftrength to their argument, that their way of folving appearances is

eafy and intelligible ; for the quelHon is how things really are produced, not what

manner of produd ion ismofl: level to our reafon. And if the world, as they

fay, were cafually made, fure, chance never confidered of the moft intelligible way:
but if God be its author, and framed it according to his own immenfe wifdom, how
fhall human underftanding comprehend" the contrivance? And hence we may in-

fer that current argument, " I cannot conceive it
" to be of no force in philofo-

phy. Tis true, we fhould be cautious of admitting unintelligible things for truths;

but there is fo great a difference in the thinking faculty of men, to fay nothing of

partiality, indolence, want of application, and wilful dulnefs, that what is un-

intelligible to one, ought never, for that reafon, to be rejefted by another. Thus
fome Epicuremsi who would refolve all things by mechanical principles, tell us

they can form no notion of an incorporeal fubftance, orfpirit; nor fuppofing the

foul were fuch, how it cou'd a6t upon the body ; yet others folemnly profefs they

have a clear and diftind idea of fpirit, which they believe the human foul to be i

and deny they can comprehend how any thing fhould think that is material.

Thus much for thofe who prefume to account for all things without fuppofing

a God : others, more modell, who yet incline to this opinion, might propofe the

following objedion. " Tho' we cannot afTign areal caufeof every effed in nature,

" we take away the neceflity of a deity, by iliewing, in general, that the pheno-

"menaofthe univerfe are mechanically producible '.

To this I anfwer; firft-, it does not appear that all the phenomena of nature can be

folved by mechanical principles, as particularly the faculties and adions of men;

and if a fpirirual fubftance be here allowed, not only a fundamental dodrine of the

Epicureans " That there is nothing in the univerfe befides body and vacuum "',

is given up, and the poffibility of a fpirirual fuperintendent would likewife follow.

Secondly, allowing them explicable hereby, tis no confequence that there was ori-

ginally no need of an intelligent Being to range and difpofe a chaos, or infinite

number of atoms into a regular world; and to eftablifh thofe principles whereon

the produftion of numberlefs creatures depends : for matter, however figured and

moved, feems of it felf as incapable of doing this, as a quill, when cut into a pen,

is unable, of it felf, to write. Befides, v^ext^n Epicurean to be told, that a man,

after having been many years dead, came to life again, he would, I prefume, re-

jed the relation as of a thing impofTible. And why, but becaufe fo ftrange an

cffedcannor be afcribed to chance? For he knows no power great enough to

colled the fcarter d atoms, whereof, according to him, that body was wholly

compofed, and fo difpofe and move them, as again to conftitute the fame. This ex-

ample.
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ample, indeed, extends not to all the circumftances of the cafe \ but I infer from

ir, that a conlidering man may happen confidently to rejed what is not abfolutely

impoffible; and that fuch things may poflibly be effeded by matter and motion,

as no wife man will think produced without the diredion of an intelligent agent.

Laftly, Lucretius affirms, " That the atoms made no agreement to fettle into a

world, " and the very notion of atoms implies them inanimate; fo that did we
grant all the produdions in nature to refult therefrom, the difficulty would ftill

recur, what thus ordered and directed them ? It muft, furely, be as abfurd X9

think that innumerable fenfelefs atoms, as that a few more bulky parts of matter,

lliould jumble themfelves into fo curious a fabric as that of the univerfe, or a

human body ; and confcquently, 'tis incredible they cou'd, without the guidance

and direftion of a governing principle, conftitute either.

SECT. V.

UT torefume our former fubjeft. Be it true or falfe that fome things in
^^^^ ^ ^

nature tempt a philofophical more than a vulgar mind, to doubt the exiftence phn is by >?««

of a deity ; without difpute, there are others that perfuade the former of it's cer-
J'^f^' eSftZy'tf

tainty, more than they do the latter. For many properties of bodies are known Go.u more than «

to thefe, many fecret relations, and harmonious correfpondences between the
^"'^"'^

parts of the univerfe, which efcape a fuperficial view. So that if, as 'tis fup-

pofed, Ariftotle wrote his difcourfe concerning the world, towards the end

of his life; 'tis remarkable how he, who ufed to be fceptical enough, rifes, by
contemplating the univerfe, to lofty encomiums of it's divine archited. But more

particularly, he who is ignorant of anatomy, can never receive thofe demonftra-

tions of wifdom, from the circulation of the blood, the motion of the chyle, and

other contrivances in a human body, which crowd upon an expert anatomift.

There are fine mechanical contrivances in the hand, the foetus in the womb, inthe

mufcle, c^Wed Afar/upialisy thatferves to move the thigh, and in many other parts of

the body. 'Tisnot, therefore, furprizing that Galen, tho'no great religionift, Ihould,

from contemplating the human ftrufture, takeoccafionto compofe hymns to the crea-

tor. And methinks, 'tisimpoffible any man fhould behold a skilful difledion of an

eye, without acknowledging that a good anatomift hasftronger reafons to admire the

author of nature, than one who is unacquainted with that art. Sure 1 am, 'tis no-

thing but our ignorance can hinder us from giving juft praife to God for that ex-

cellent manfion wherein the foul refides ; fince not only David celebrates him, be-

caufe, fays he, " I am fearfully and wonderfully made "; but anatomical dif-

fedions, as we juft now obferved, raifed even Galen s devotions. Yet perhaps,

even anatomy it felf has not difcovered to us all the wond'rous contrivances in the

human body,- nor ever will, till a competent knowledge of the feveral animal flu-

ids, of chymiftry, mechanics and philofophy, be added to a dextrous manner of

dilTedion. Without fome acquaintance with proportions, twill be hard to judge

of the fymmetry of the parts j as v/ithout skill in optics, 'twould be impoffible

to
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to fee the wifdom difplayed in the ftrudlure of the human eye, compared with
thofe of other animals.

Farther, 'tis manifeft, from univerfal experience, that the ftudy of nature leads

to the belief, rather than the denial of a (upreme Being. The ancient philolb-

,phers, who had no revelation, generally acknowedged one ; as appears from nume-
rous teftimonies : and if ever any real atheifts appeared, their number has been in-

confiderable, and their patrons always efteem'd as monfters. As for the nations

that, at this day, are faid to worfhip no God; they confift not of naturalifts, but

irrational barbarians, who cannot be faid to deny, but to be ignorant of him ;

and that too, becaufethey know fo little of his works. But if there be any fuch

people as thefe, 'tis a ftrong recommendation of philofophy ; and ihews that with-

out the affiftance offuppofed innate ideas, reafon, alone, exercifed upon the objeds

around us, will difcover a deity. And indeed, as the ftars in their courfes were
faid to fight againft Sifera; fo not only ihey, but the reft of the creatures, in their

courfes, fight againft atheifts.

Ff,i/ofophinfy«c7s Again, philofophy, not content to prove the exiftence of a God, inftrufls us

TcieZfre cll"''
^"^^^ to admire and celebrate his perfedions. The nobleft worfhip has been paid

.him by the greateft part of the world, where his will was never particularly re-

vealed the temple of the univerfe fufficed to tranfport them with rational wonder
.at the attributes of it's author. And this kind of devotion, commonly rifing, in

proportion to the difcoveries made in nature, the beft philofophers among the hea-

thens, always fhew'd the moftofit. No wonder then, that the Induin gymnofophifts,

the Verjidn Magi, the Egyptian facrificers, and the ancient druids were priefts as

well as philofophers. And were it not too tedious to give inftances wherein the crea-

tures have manifefted to philofophers the attributes of God ftamped on them,' I mght
ha^AC quoted many pafiages out ofboth ancient and modern writers, to this purpofe.

Moreover, were our adverfaries pofition as true as we have fhewn it falfe ; why
muft a philofopher, tho' ever fo knowing, needs be an atheift ? Philofophy is

only one way of coming to the knowledge of a God : religion has other argu-

ments to enforce fuch a belief. The devils muft be well verfed in philofophy to

inftrufl magicians and their other dependents, and would gladly, no doubt,

bend all their knowledge to propagate atheifm,- yet Sr. James \.d\s us, " that they
" themfelves believe there is a God, and tremble at him". It follows, that either

']^^;^:f-'''•''""" ".^philofophy does not, necefTarily, lead to atheifm, or that other than philofophical

ivow/w, Ifmha- arguments may convince the moft obftinate of the being of a God. But to leave

fJvg'lf'aGoT.^^^?'^'^^^^'^^^^'^-' ^'^'^ come to fa<S : the feafonable accompliftiment of prophecies and the

working of miracles, at once, demonftrate the being, providenceand other attri-

butes of God. And as thefe are the ftrongeft arguments divines can ufe for the truth

of the chriftian religion, I hope, they will allow the force of them. 1 fay, then,

if thefe arguments prove the truth oF the chriftian religion (and what can do it

'^hi'cfophyfmn-jhi^ore efFedually?) they confequently prove the exiftence of a God. *

'2bcTcm''
''^''''"^' ' Laftly, fofar is philofophy from leading to atheifm, that it furnifties as with

arguments againft it. The atheifts have long prefumed themfelves the only philo-

fophers,

With this view it was, that Mr. V/h'tflon, inj fture. He endeavours to make it appear, that

conformiry to the loundcr's delign, attempted I none of thofe prophecies have a double meaning,
to fhewthiaccomplilhment of thefcripturepro 1 and that they refpedively have, at their due time,

thedes, when ckofe to preach Mr. Boyu's le-J been fulfilled.
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fophers, and to perplex others with philofophical notions ; yet a skilful naturalifl

will greatly reduce the number of their greateft difficulties, and eafily furmount

them. Eternity, felf-exiftence, and other attributes are objeded by the Epku-
Tf-wj againft the being of a God ; whilfl: they fuppofe the origin of local motion,

the infinity of fpace, and the divifibility of matter, which are full as hard to

conceive upon their fchemej fo that inftead of one God, they confefs, as we
have feen, an infinite number of eternal, felf-fufficient, immortal, felf-moving a-

toms ; and raife many more difficulties to one accuftomed to leave fecond caufes,

and contemplate fuch as have none.

Upon the whole ; I am afraid left the delightfulnefs of philofophy iliould too

much devote men to the creatures, rather than make them disbelieve a creator; for

the beautiful variety ofobjeds here proves fo charming, that we fometimes grow
negligent of other pleafures, and even of our religious duties. Tho' God being

infinitely better than every thing elfe, he alone can afford mankind their utmofl

fatisfadlion, which thofe deprive themfelves of, who reft wholly in the crea-

tures.

But my zeal for philofophy has hurried me too far, and given my difcourfe a

relifh of the preacher ; yet I have Seneca and Pliny to bear me out herein : nor,

perhaps, is it a fault thus to have treated a fubjed I fhould not have engaged in, had

I found any thing fatisfadory wrote upon it by others. But as divines are com-
monly too ignorant of nature's works to treat philofophically of them ; fo na-

turalifts rarely prefume to hwidle them with a view to religion. ^ I cannot,

therefore, but acknowledge, that, if this difcourfe any way anfwers the ends I pro-

pofed by it, I fhall ever efteem it the beft part of my works; for I amperfua-

ded, that whoever could bring philofophical devotion into the reputation itdeferves,

would honour God as much as by ereding buildings for religious ufes.

Nor is this kind of veneration, this Aoyt>c^, Ai^j-p.^j fuperfeded by chriftianity

;

for God by affording us a revelation, cannot have given up his right to us as rati-

onal creatures, in which capacity we offer in the world eucharifts to it's cre-

ator. Galen could fay that " to manifeft the perfedions of God to others, is a

*' greater ad of religion, than to burn whole hecatombs upon his altars "; which
Hermes TrifmegiJlHS thus confirms " The thanks and praifes of men, are the no-

bleft incenfe that can be offered up to God '
. And God himfelf is pleafed to tell

us, " that he who facrificeth praife honoureth him "; and again, w€ learn that an ac-

ceptable part of religion is the " facrifice of praife, and the calves of our lips " by

offering up of which we make a true ufe of the creatures in referring them to the

creator's glory ; fo that as *' all things are ofhim, and through him, they may alfo

be to him".

* This migKt tea merited reproach when Mr. 1 this occafion Dr. Bentley, Dr. Qxrhe, Mr.

Boyle wrote thefc eflays ; but it has fince heen\fVhiflon, Mr. Derham. and others, who have

wiped off, by many excellent writers among preached the ledturv of our cxceiient author,

the divines. Twere needlefs to name on

Vol. Io E PART
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Part II.

Shewing the ufefulnefs of natural philofophy to

the art ofmedicine.

S E C T. I.

jphr/ofophy fhou'd "TJ Aving feen the advantages accruing from natural philofophy to the mind

paciht"^
" 1 1 of man j let us next confider thofe it brings to his body and goods. And

here, I muft own, that this kind of ufefulnefs is what fo highly recommends

philofophy to me: ^tis theincreafe of power, not amufing fpeculations that I exped

from it. Nor dare I aflume the title of a naturalift, 'till the produftions of my
garden, orchard, or fields, exceed thofe of others unacquainted in this ftudy.

Wou'd we convince the world of the real ufefulnefs of natural philofophy, we
fhould take a like method with Thdes ; who, "'tis faid, being reproached for ftu-

dying the ftars, as a thing of no fignificance, made all the forehand contrads he

cou'd for olives of the enfuing growth J whereby he became immenfely rich: for

the year, as he had early forefeen, proved very bad for oil, which he, therefore,

fold at his own price ; and thereby fhewed that philofophers rather defpife than

covet wealth.

Methinks it is a difgrace to a philofopher when he comes to confider the art

of husbandry, not to be able, with all his knowledge, to improve the pre-

cepts which only illiterate perfons have given about it. From the fchool philo-

fophy, indeed, nothing of this kind is to be expeded ; but from the true princi-

ples offcience, throughly known and applied, 'tis inconceivable how univerfal and

advantageous a change might be made in the world. What a turn has been given to

affairs by thofe two flight difcoveries, the needle's pointing to the north, and the

reludance between falt-peter and brimftone ? And what are all the trades in the

world, but fo many corollaries or applications of a few theorems of natural phi-

lofophy ?

But the more diftindly to fhew what improvements may be expeded in the

feveral arts, by a due application of natural philofophy thereto; we will divide

them into thofe that relieve our necefiities, thofe that accomodate, and thofe that

delight us. To begin with phyfic ; tho' I pretend not to be a doftor in that

V^'' «j'¥«/«'r' of faculty, I fhall follow the common divifion of its branches; and briefly obferve

^T7hl\hjfXiuli how each of them is indebted to natural philofophy, or farther improveable
/.J r ojn.eduine. Jjy Jf,

Did I notgrcitly refped Hippocrates^ I might fay, that fome of the bloody laws of

J)r(u:o were lefs deflrudive than his fingle aphorifm, " If a pregnant woman be

*^'^let
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" let blood flie will mifcarry ". For experience, at length, has aflured us of the

fafety of phlebotomy, even, cohtrary to his exprefs affertion, when the foetus is large.

But if an error of omiffion may prove fo fatal in phylic, what are we to expedfrom

thofe ofcommiffion, and rafh proceedings ? As the phyfician muft neceffarily take

his principles from the natuialifl:; 'tis furprizing that men, efteem'd wife by them-

felves and others, iliould contemn the ftudy of nature j becau(e v/e frequently

fee thofe in pofTeffion of the grearcfl worldly happinefs, at once deprived of it

all, thro' the ignorance, or miftake of the do6tor.

Our own age hasfliewn us what light comparative may give to human anatomy. ^« f^vant^rn of

'Twere a favage cruelty to diffed, as did Herophtlus and Er'^firatus, human ho-7,^ t7p'hjjk.

dies alive ; nor could many things, as the motion of the blood and chyle be ^

difcover'd in a dead one ; it muft, therefore, be of ufe to phyficians to fee living ir-

rational animals differed : and thus the ladeal and lymphatic veffels came firft

to be difcover'd. Many experiments, alfo, may here be made, which it were

imprudent to venture upon m the bodies of men. The fplcen has been cut out of a

dog without any damage i and I lately affifted in the experiment fuccefsfuUy made

upon a young fetter, that recovered in a fortnight after the operation. The empi-

ric Fiomvami, indeed, fays he performed it upon a fplenetic lady, who lived

many years afterwards ; but tho' his relation were credited, the fituation of the part

forbids fuch an adventurous procedure. To know, that, tho* frogs have lungs

and ufe them as other terreftrial animals, they may, without fuffocation, bedetain'd

for many hours, nay, feme days under water, might help to determine the nature of

refpiration. And, generally, the parts of brutes are fo like the correfponding

parts in men ; that a good acquaintance with the former will, in moft cafes,

render the trouble of obtaining the latter, unneceffary. Galen, who is allowed

to have been no bad anatomift, rarely diffeded any other ; for in his time 'twas

thought irreligious to put human bodies to fuch ufes. And no wonder, fincc

to this day, the ufe of anatomy and skeletons is forbid in Mufcovj ; the firft,

as inhumm ; the latter, as ferving to witchcraft : and we are told by Okarius,

that one Quirm, a German chirurgeon there, being found with a skeleton,

was expell'd the kingdom, and hardly efcaped with life : and the skeleton, after

being dragg'd about the ftreets, was burnt.

There are many other advantages of comparative anritomy, which may ferve

to confirm any new difcoveries, or illuftrate the true ufe of the parts in men

;

for fcarce any creature can be well underftood of itfelf, much lefs the body of
man, without comparing it with thofe of different animals, to fee where any

part is omitted, wherein it differs in maf^nitude, figure, fituarion, connexion,

&c. Thus, on the coaft of Ireland, I obferv'd a kind of filli, about the fize

of mackrel, whofe hearts feem'd to be inverted ; their b^fes lying towards the

tail, with the mucro pointing to the head, and adhering to the ytorta. The
lungs of vipers, and other creatures, their hearts and blood, which are always

adually cold, may make us farther inquire, whether the chief ufe of refpiration

be to cool the heart.

The fudden and continued coUapfion of a dog's lungs, difcoverable upon a

large wound in his cheft, may z?io\d fome difcovery in th? principal organ of

refpiration. The hearts of vipers, and fome fmaller fifties, where the contradlion

E a
.

and
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and relaxation of the fibres may be diftindly obferv'd, might help to decide

the controverfy about the caufe and manner of the heart's motion. To fatisfy

myfelf in this matter, I have fometimes cut the heart of a flounder tranfverfly,

into two parts ; and freeing each from the blood it contain'd, I obferv'dj for a

confiderable time, that both of them, together continued their former contradion

and relaxation. And once, thus cutting one into feveral pieces, I found, to my
furprize, that they not only moved as before, but that even the whole, thus feparated,

long preferved the fame fucceffion of motion, as appeared therein whilft coherent.

Queftions concerning the ufe of the heart, and the principal feat of life and

fenfe, may alfo receive light from this kind of experiments. I remember, that

having cut out the heart of a live frog, without clofing the wound, he, not-

"withftandmg, leap'd about the room, as if no hurt had been done him; tho'

his entrails hung out, and he dragg'd them after him. Upon his refting, we
prick'd him, after which he leap'd as before ; and being put into water he

could fwim, whilft his heart remain'd in my hand. We took out the hearts

of others more carefully, and few'd up the wound, whereupon they leapM more

frequently and vigoroufly than the former; they alfo fwam, and remain'd in

•water, as if all their parts were intire; fometimes they would nimbly leap, firfl

out of the vefiel, and then about the room ; in fhort, fome furvived the ex-

fedion of their hearts an hour, and others longer. Thefe creatures, notwithfland-

ing, cannot furvive the lofs of their brain. To proceed to warm animals. I

obferved the heart of a chick unhatch'd, but perfedly form'd, to beat for a-

bove an hour after the head and breaft bone were clipp'd oif to difclofe it ;

but the auricles retain'd their motion longer ; tho' that of the other parts difap-

pear'd in a few moments after the head was off. The heart, when dead to

appearance, was often, by punfture, excited to frefh motion of fhort conti-

nuance. This experiment we repeated with the fame effed ; but when the mo-
tion of the heart, and its auricles became languid, 'twas again excited by placing

them in the fleam of hot water ; by which contrivance we kept the heart

beating for an hour and half. At another time, we, by the like method, conti-

nued the motion of that of a larger chick for two hours and an half. But this is

nothing to the ffrange vivacity we have obferv'd in that cold animal the vi-

per ; for not only their heart, tho' fever'd from their bodies, will beat for fe-

veral hours; but the body itfelf will continue to twine and twifl for fome days

after the skin, heart, head and entrails are taken from it ; and upon pun<5ture, ef-

pecially near the fpinal marrow, will manifefl a vivid motion, after they have

long lain quiet. And tho' Indian tortoifes are very large animals ; Vincent le

Blanc tells us, " when the king of Pegu, an admirer of them, defign'd any for

" bistable, their heads were cut off five days before they were drefs'd ; to the end
*« of which time they, notwith ffanding, continue alive". To thefe might be

added the common obfervations of flies, butter-flies, and other infeds, furviving

the lofs of their heads ; and not only fo, but as I lately found in butter-flies,

that they are capable of procreation afterwards. I fhall not pretend to draw
any certain condufions from hence ; but 'tis fufficient to my purpofe, that

fuch kind of experiments have relation to the doftrine of the unceafing influ-

ence of the brain, fuppos'd requifite to fenfe and motion.

That
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That the colour of the blood is owing to that of the liver, feems not im-

probable from the livers in men; but in hens eggs, after the third or fourth

day of incubation, the pHnElum fdiens, or heart, is found full of very red blood

before the naked eye can difcern a liver, at leaft any rednefs therein. And in

large fifli I have found the veifels of the liver full of red blood, 'tho its fub-

flance were white.

That the lofs of a limb is irreparable has been unanimoufly believed, yet the

common cafe of lizards, lobfters, craw-fiQi*, and, perhaps, feme other animals,

does not confirm it abfolutely true The tails of lizards have, after being

ftruck of, been found to grow again. Credible perfons have inform 'd me of

their obferving the fame in lobfters claws ; and I, myfelf, have known it in

thofe of craw-filh.

An acid in the ftomach has, of late, been fuppofed the caufe of digeftion ;

but in the ftomachs of feveral ravenous fea-fifh, my taft could difcover no

fuch thing ; tho' we found, in one of them, two other fiflies that meafured each

a foot in length, whereof that which feem'd lateft devour'd, had fuffer'd very-

little alteration, whilft all the external parts, except the head, of the other, were

uniformly wafted, or corroded, far below the original furface of its body. In-

deed, by a menftrum drawn from vitriol, as alfo by oil of vitriol, I have dif-

folv'd roafted flefh into a kind of red or purple gelly, or liquor; and this with-

out the affiftance of heat. Thus then it appears that the naturalift may great-

ly affift the phyfician in his anatomical inquiries.

But befides thefe particulars, the naturalift may alfo inftruft the T^hyCichn w^m to prefcr-.tthi

how to preferve the feveral parts of human bodies, or other animals. For z%%]'ffr7n7tLk^

the ftrufture, connexion, ^c. of the lefs common parts in anatomy, like the.'«?''/"•

alteration of plants in botany, are apt to flip out of the memory : it may be

refrefh'd by judicious preparations in the one, no lefs than by a proper collec-

tion of fpecimens in the other. We find, by experience, that butter-flies, and

other infeds, long retain their fliape and colours, by being left properly trans-

fixed with pins on the infide of boxes. Refleding once, how long fpiders, flies,

and other animals, have been preferved by an accidental indofure in amber ; I

was induced to try the like expedient with clear Venice turpentine : by evapo-

rating which to about two thirds, I obtain'd a reddifh tranfparent gum, clear

of bubbles, eafily foluble by hear, and as eafily render'd brittle by coldj,.

* M. Keaumiirhis publifh'd ibme curious re-

marks which he made upon thefe animals. He
tel's us, that feveral parts of them will grow
again as well as their claws ; that their large

claws or legs accidentally break near the fourth

articulation, reckoning from the tip, and then

gradually grow out again to the former dimen-

lions ; that if one of thefe large legs be pur-

pofely broke at the fourth or fifth articulation,

'twill come again, but cither not at all, or not

fo well, when broke at thefirft, fecond, or third

articulation, if it were to be left thus i but

that in a few days time the creature itfelf, pro-

bably, breaks the claw higher about the fourth

joint, for it is then found broken thus ; af-

•^er which the re-produftion goes forwards. He
farther afTures us, that if a part rc-produced be

broke off a fecond time it w'll, neverthele's,

grow again. But the fummer, which is the only

time wherein craw-fifh feed, favours thefe new
produdlions much more than any any other

fcafon. Memoir, de I' Acad. A, 17 iz. p. 29/-

When: I
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When I dtfign it for ufe, I melt it, being firft pulverized, with a gentle

heat, and dip the body to be preferv'd feveral times therein, 'till it gains a

cafe ofduethicknefs. This fubftance, indeed, is inferior to amber, being more
apt to gather duft ; but care may prevent that, and then its cheapnefs will re-

commend it.

Nor are only fmaller bodies capable of this treatment. The external parts

of more bulky ones, as thofe of birds, fiilies, crocodiles, and horfes are

found preferv'd in repofitories ; and many anatomies can eafily keep the in-

ternal membranous parts uncorrupted. I have feen the veins, arteries, and
nerves of a human body thus difplay'd in their proper fituation, upon
boards ; as alfo the parts of generation, which continued for many years to be

far more inftrudtive than a printed figure of them. And I have known the

flefh of vipers kept good for feveral years, hy the fmoak of an aromatic

powder. The skeleton of a monkey has been fhcwn me, with the mufcles

rais'd, and curioully preferv'd upon it. And, perhaps, fome way may be found
to keep the arteries and veins plump after they are emptied of blood. A very

fluid matter, which would foon harden, might do this ; fuch as the liquid

plaifler of burnt alabafler ; the gelly of ifing-glafs, or fugar of lead, frequently

<lifrolv'd in fpirit of vinegar. To proceed, I have known a foetus long pre-

ferv'd in oil of fpike ; and a large one, managed in a different manner, ap-

pear'd to me, after many years, as entire, plump, and frefh as if it v/ere newly
dead^. 'Tis poffible, fome nobler way than what has hitherto been pradis'd

may, hereafter, be found out ; for I fufped that faline, corrofive, or hot bodies

are not the only ones which flrongly refifl putrefaction ; and that embalming

fubflances may be effedually applied without mangling the body. Jofephus Acofla

relates, that " men, and the beafts they ride on, are fometimes, on certain moun-
"" tains of v^^mc^, kill'd by the winds ^ which, alone, afterwards preferve them from
*' putrefadion". I am acquainted with an experienced gentleman, fam'd for cu-

ring cancer'd breafls, by the external application of an innocent powder : and

musk, to my knowledge, has greatly contributed to the prefervation of flefh.

'Twere alfo proper to try how far fpirit of wine would contribute to pre-

ferve a human body ; for tho' it flrongly refifls putrefaftion, it does not fret

the flefli ; nor will its colour difguize the objeds therein contained. And I,

myfelf, have, for many months, preferv'd in it very foft parts of a body, with-

out any detriment to their figure or conuftence ; at another time we, for a

long while, kept a large quantity of blood flirprizingly fweet and frefh, by
mixing it herewith \ nay, by means of it, we even prevented a piece of a

very flale fifli, from farther putrefaclion. I have alfo open'd eggs at feveral days

after the beginning of their incubation ; and taking out the chicks, embalm d each

* The ingenious R7i')','7; fcemf. to havcaivanc'd

the art of injcdling and prefcTving the parts of

animals to thegreatefl: irraginab'c degree of per-

feftion. The injefticn he performs by means

of inftruments finer than the threads of a cob

"web, as, in his late epidlc to the learned ^otr-

h^cive, he exprefly declares ; To that he iays he

offers no violence to the vefTtls, nor, when he

p:eafe5, diftends them beyond their natural d"-

mer.iions. By this means, and by fome pelli-

cular way of prcferviiig of them afterwards,

h: hss, as it were, re-animatcd dead bodies.

of
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of them in a diflindglafsofrpirit of wine carefully ftopp'd. When the chick was

large, I have fometimes mix'd with the fpirit of wine a little fpirit of fal-ar-

moniac, made with quick-lime j for tho' this abounds with an urinous fair,

yet I never obferv'd it to coagulate fpirit of wine. And I ufually iound it

convenient to let the little animals firft lie, for a while, in common fpirit of

wine, to wafli off the loofer filth ; and then having put better upon the fame

bird, I fuffer'd it to foak, for fome time, therein \ that the liquor having, as it

were, drawn what tindure it could, the fubjed being remov'd into more pure

and highly redified fpirit of wine, might not difcolour it. And by this means,

alfo, I preferv'd the head of a monftrous calf; wherein, tho' the body of the

animal feem'd otherwife perfed, there was no fign of a nofe in the ufual place

;

the two eyes being united into one, in the middle of the brow, and furniih'd

with but one large optic nerve. The fclerotis containing both was fingle, but feem'd

to have afeam, by which the eyes were join'd, that went quite round ; the pellucid

part being diftindly feparated from the two cornea's ; each feeming to have its

iris and pupil diftind. Upon opening the cornea tliere appear'd two cryftal-

line humors. There were four eye-brows in the head. Juft above the eyes

was a deep cavity, out of the middle whereof grew a kind of double purfe,

which feem'd a produdion defign'd for the nofe. Nor is it hard to improve

the balfamic virtue of this fpirit.

From hence it appears poflible that human induflry may, hereafter, dif-

cover fuch ways of preparing animal bodies, as will greatly improve anato-

mical knowledge. But the body confining of fluid, as well as folid parts,

gives another opportunity to the naturalifl: of improving medicine \ by
fhewing not only the difference between folidity and fluidity \ but alfo by ex-

amining into the nature of feveral animal juices, with the alterations both they,

and the aliments they are made of, undergo in their feveral ftages. For, fince the

human body appears to be only a curious machine ; a naturalift well verfed in

chymiftry and machines, may, doubtlefs give fome new light into it's pheno-

mena.

Jr^ ^ _^ ..

SECT. II.

THAT natural philofophy may affin: the phyfician to difcover the n'SiXurzi'he advantages t,f

and caufes of difeafes appears from hence, that tho' the fimilitude ^^-"o'f^tLtsyT^''^

tween a human body and the world, be not fo great as Paracelfus imagin'd ;

yet the fame phenomena often happen in both, but more confpicuoufly in the.,

latter ; which muft, therefore, illuftrate thofe of the former.

And certainly, if a phyfician know not how heat and cold, fluidity and firm- ^ W''f'%"iff^ff

re •
c e\- -r r i- Vrri- •

properties ofbciiiei,
nels, fermentation, putreladion, vifcolity, coagulation, difiolution, (-re. are ge-^^dikef'^enoKczia

nerated and deftroy'd in moft bodies, he will be at a great lofs, when he comes
"^/J;' Z"^J"l""r!~

to find out the caufes of difeafes ; for many of them entirely depend upon the prefence, -<;'».

abfence> or change of thefe and the like qualities. On the other hand> 'tis a

X. fine.
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fine advantage to have learnt, by a variety of experiments, the different ways
whereby nature fometimes produces the ran:ie effeds ; for feveral folutions of

the fame appearances may hence arife, which, othervvife, might never have been

dreamt of. This, furely, is no fmall advantage to a phyfician; fince he, who
is only acquainted with a few of nature's ways of procedure, is unlikely to

know how abundance of difeafes are produc'd i and, confequently, will fome-

times miftake the caufe, and apply remedies accordingly j when the poor pa-

tient, perhaps, muft dearly pay for his phyfician's ignorance. He, who knows
nothing of the origin and growth of ftones out of the body, is unable to ex-

plain their produdion in the bladder and kidneys. Many famous phyficians, we
find, have fuppos'd them generated from flime baked to a hardnefs by the heat

of the part ; and, accordingly, direded for cure, remedies to moiften and cool

the kidneys. This notion could hardly have obtain'd but from the ignorance

of the ways of petrifadion in other cafes j for a liquor may turn wood into

flone ; give to other bodies hardnefs and weighty and even produce cry ftals in

cold water : nay, in fuch cold aquatic animals as craw-fifh, ftrong concretions

are generated otherwife than this hypothefis fuppofes ; for thofe bodies, falfly

call'd crabs eyes, are, at certain times of the year, taken out of their heads.

And the offa alba of Paraceljus, produc'd upon a due mixture of fpirit of urine

and fpirit of wine, is a different kind of concretion, ferving toilluftratethefame.

That an earthy fubftance may lurk undifcern'd in a limpid liquor, appears

from wine, which throws off to the fides of the containing veffel a folid tar-

tar j clear common urine, alfo, affords afediment, and if diftill'd before it ferments,

leaves an earthy portion, and commonly fome gravel behind. Nay, red;ify*d

fpirit of urine will, upon long ftanding, let fall a precipitate, and throw a mul-

titude of fmall concretions to the fides of the containing glafs, like thofe that

^re found in urinals. By barely mixing two diflilld and tranfparent liquors

together, I have often immediately obtain'd a blackifh, dry, and brittle coagulation :

and by this means Helmont attempts to account for the generation of the flone

in human bodies. And tho' none of thefe ways be, of themfelves, fatisfadory,

"tis fomething to give a probable account of this diflemper, which feems more
difficult and abfirufe than feveral odpers. So that not only philofophy, but

chymiflry alfo, may contribute to clear up the nature of fome difeafes.

The Galenic phyficians ufually account for catarrhs, by comparing the iio-

mach to a boiling pot, and the herd to an alembic, wherein the vapours being con-

dens'd by the coldnefs of the brain, diftil upon the lungs, or other adjacent

parts ; which hypothefis, however infufiicient, manifefis, that chymical operati-

ons may illuflrare the dodrine of difeafes. And fince the fluids of the bo-

dy abound in faline and fulphureous parts ; he who underfiands the nature of

falts and fulphurs, their aftions upon each other, as well as different bodies, feems

better qualify 'd to difcourfe rationally about their changes and operations, than

.one who ignorant is herein. To know that acid juices may lodge in the Ro-

mach, and elfewhere; that the ferum is coagulated by heat ; that the blood abounds

in volatile and fulphureous, but manifcfls no acid falts ; that animal falts and fpirits,

as fpirit of urine, or that of harts-horn, are able to make a red folution with the

Sowers of fulphur ; that fpirit of urine, or of human blood, will foon make a blue

one
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one with crude copper ; to know the conliflence, fnicll, crackling, and

other qualities of the iympha, when expofed to the fire ; how acid liquors lofe

their acidity by working upon fome bodies, as vinegar upon coral; and how fa-

line ones degenerate into falts of another nature by working upon others, as oil

of vitriol upon quick-filverj how acid and fulphureous falts, fometimes difarm,

fometimes, after ebullition, precipitate each other, and fometimes unite into a

third fubftance, of a nature different from either, as the vitriolatcd tartar ; in a

word, to have made numerous careful trials upon the human body, as well as

other productions of nature, and to have applied the obfervations made on the lat-

ter, to illuftrate thofe of the former, more enables a man to explain feveral par-

ticulars in pathology, than an ignorance of thefe things.

The chymifts, methinks, fpeak too (lighringly of the humours of the body,

and allow them too little ihare in the production of difeafes ; for the relations of

Shmk'tHs-, and other eminent phyficians, as to the corrofivenefs of fome animal

juices, rejeded by urine or vomit ; which, they fay, would ferment on brafs,

fret linen, and tarnilhfilver; inchne me to believe that too much has formerly

been afcribed to the humours, as hot and dry, cold and moift, and too little to

the faline and fulphureous properties of them. And Hippocrates feems to con-

firm this opinion. " 'Tis not, fays he, cold or heat, moiflure or drynefs, that

" produce fo great effeds as bitter and fait, fweet and acid ; infipid and fliarp ;

<« when they come to be unduly mixed, and when any of them predominate." And
were thefe juices chymically examined by one who knows how to volatilize fix'd

bodies, and to fix volatile ones ; 'tis probable, many things relating to the na-

ture of the humours, and the ways of fweetening, fliarpening, and otherwife alte-

ring them, with the importance of fuch an alteration, may be difcovered.

Nor might it be unferviceable to extend this examination to the noxious juices of

diftempered bodies ; as the phlegm cxpedorated from unfound lungs, the flimy

excretions in a lientery, or the fluid that diftends the abdomen in a dropfy ;

which latter I found of a different nature from either water or urine; for iu

would keep long without putrefying ; and upon evaporation over a gentle fire,

when frefh, it firft grew ropy, then fizy, and at laft glutinous.

Thus, in order to examine the ftone of the human bladder, I carefully stona fiimd in

opened two that had been cut out by a lithotomift, and found each of them to 2', ^cTymuJi^ti

confiftof feveral coats, that fuccclTively involved each other, like thofe of anoni- aminei.

on: and the fame I fince obferved in a large fione taken out of an ox's gall

They were nearly as hard as common ftones, tho' they differed from each other

therein. In one of them we found an intermediate coat, differing in colour from

the two contiguous ones. Some of the coats were the length of a barly-corn

inthicknefs; and tho' they clofely adhered to each other, they were adually as

well as vifibly feparable. In the center of one of them, we found a fmall foft oval

flone, fo loofe that we picked it our, and prefcrved it as a rarity. After ihi?,

they were finely powdered, and put into a fmall glafs retort, ftrongly coated ; and

luting a receiver thereto, two ounces and a half, the whole weight of the ftones,

being diftilled for fome hours in a naked fire, afforded a large quantity of volatile fait,

and a reddifh fpirit, which in the receiver coagulated into fair. Upon feparating the

veffels, we found, in the neck of the receiver, a little dark-coloured oil, but much
F more
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more in the neck of the retort, incorporated with a good deal of volatile fait,

of a fcent and a taft not unlike thofe of the fait of unfermented urine. The Cafut

monunmy a light coal-black powder, appeared like fine foot, and weighed about

fix drams ; which fliewed that above two thirds of the ftones, being volatile, had,

in a clofe vefTel, been forced by diftillation from the terreftial parts thereofj while

the Qi^ut moYtHum remained fixed enough to give a fufpicion that it contained

a heavy oil : calcining it, therefore, we reduced it to about two drams of an

infipid white calxj which did not fall afunder, like lime, when caft into,

water.

Snhfianuiofamt^ From this example it fhould feem no great error in the followers of Paracel-

nsrainatureformdjitSy to fay that atfenlcal, vitriolic, aluminous, and other mineral-like fubftances,
3« Hm^.» c ,is.

^^^ generated in human bodies. We find ftony concretions not only in the bo-

dies of men, but of fucking children. The heat, it is true, is not violent here;

but why fhould that alone be fuppofed the efficient of all the changes our aliment

undergoes, when there are diffolvents, ferments, ftrainers, and other powerful a-

gents fuccellively working upon it ? A very- eminent perfon told me that in the

fits of an odd diftemper, ftie fometimes vomited up fo iharp and fretting a

matter, that it burnt her throat, in it's palTage, like fcalding water ; flained the

filver vefTels it was received in, and even worked upon them like a corrofive

Hienftruum, And an intelligent gentleman, alfo, lately complained to me, that

in the fits of a ftrange diftemper he laboured under, he frequently obferved that

part of his pillow along which his breath pafTed, was thereby blacked over, as if

it had been held in the fmokeof a fire.

We might here obferve, that the fanie water which in paffing thro' a vine or

an apricot tree, becomes fweet fruit, in the lemmon or barberry-tree is

converted into a liquor able to corrode pearl and coral, like fpirit of vitriol. Nay,
credible writers affirm, that a certain Indian fruit will immediately corrode and

waft the fteel inftrument 'tis cut with, if it*s juice remain upon it ; as we fee

fome of our apples and pears will foon black the blades of knives. I have

caufed a Rmunculiis to increafe confiderably in weight and bulk, by allowing it*s

root nothing but fair water. And as this plant is^ reckoned poifonous, and when
externally applied, capable of raifing bliftersj why may not fuch aliment as contains

many parts more adive than water, receive from feveral concurring caufes fuch

an alteration in a human body, as to render it like foffil falts, or other minerals?

Do v/e not fee cancers, ulcers, and fharp humours generated in the body, de-

ftrudively imitate the operations of arfenic and corrofive falts ? The infufion of

antimony hardly more ftimulates nature to disburthen her felf by the mouth and

Anm:, than doth fometimes a fretting humour j as that which caufes the Cholera moY'

hm, or other more violent diftempers.

And that aliments fhould thus degenerate in diftempered bodies, is lefs flrange

than that water fhould be changed into an hot veficatory fubftance ; tho' to lef-

fen the wonder, I can fay, that from a fingle pound of common bread, I hav«

obtained many ounces of a menftruum, which will operate upon bodies more
compaft than folid minerals, or glafs it felf ; and that too more ftrongly than

could be expeded from Aqua foniu Thefe things are mentioned to intimate

how chymical experiments might be ufefully applied to illuftrate pathology, ei-

ther
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ther by imitating, artificially, fuch kinds of morbific matter as are fometimes

found in the body j or by refolving that which is therein generated, to difcover

it's nature. Not that I think chymical experiments alone fufficient to explain

the dodrine of digeftion, or difeafes ; it would be difficult from hence to fliew

how nutrition is performed; or how the feeding only on vegetables lliould plen-

tifully flock the blood and urine with a volatile fulphureous fait ; for plants don't

yield it by diftillation. Much harder would it be from chymical principles to

account for the hereditary propagation of difeafes ; or to (hew how madnefs, and

fome other diftempers, which appear not vifibly to afFed the organs, whofe

fundionsthey pervert, fliould not only prove hereditary, but lurk for many
years in the body, before they manifeft themfelves ; and fometimes defcend from

grand-father to grand-child, skipping the intermediate fon. I fay, therefore, that

vulgar chymiftry cannot folve all the pathological phenomena, tho' the true kind may
affift in many cafes ; and fome feem inexplicable without it. Let me add, that a tho-

rough knowledge of the nature of ferments and fermentations would, probably,

conduce to the folution of many phenomena of difeafes, which, perhaps, will ne-

ver be underftood by any other means. There may, 'tis true, be efFervefcencies,

and, perhaps, periodically, in the blood and other juices, without a proper fer-

mentation. For as, at the decline of coughs, the phlegm no longer ftrongly ad-

heres to the veflels of the lungs j fo other humours, either by growing more fluid,

or the blood becoming fitter to diffolve them, may circulate herewith, and thereby

occafion preternatural heats ; whether thro' an indifpofition to incorporate with it, by
altering it's texture, difturbing it's motion, preventing it's due rarifadion, ob-

ftruding the finer canals, caufing extravafations, or any other means. "^ Expe-
riment has fhewnthereare liquors wherewith if milk, oil, or even water be mixed,

a remarkable heat will immediately enfue. And I have made ufeof a menftruum,

wherein fleili will, in a few minutes, excite an heat fcarce tolerable to him who
holds the containing glafs in hands. Nor is this the effed of a true fermentation,

but rather of the difturbed motion of the particles of the menftruum ; wherein

the nature of heat feems chiefly toconfifl. ^^
Butanaturaliflmay not only thus illuftrate pathology as a chymi ft, butalfoasanana- to adLlct pldc^

tomift. The diffedion of found brutes may promote the difcovery ofthe correfponding '"^^'

partsin human bodies; and the anatomy ofmorbidbeafls often gives light as to the fears

and caufes of difeafes in men. 'Tis certain, pathology has been greatly improved by
the diligence of the moderns in diffeding ofmorbid human bodies, and thereby dif-

covering the feat and effeds of the peccant matter that proved deftrudive. And
the knowledge gained hereby may be augmented or illuftrated by making the like

obfervations on brutes. Thus, by a chymical analyfis of the blood of fheep, deer^

err. it's phlegm, fpirit, fait, and oil are found very like thofe obtained from hu-

man blood ; and in the bodies of feveral other animals, worms, impoflhumes, and the

like, feem manifeftly to arife from the fame caufes, they do in us. And 'tis very

remarkable that conliderable quantities of grafs have been found in the ^Jpera arteria

* BelJini deduces the caufes and fymptomsof
fevers from alentor of the blood, tho' what that

lentor is, hcno where, that I remember, fully de-

clares. ThispafTage may, therefore, ferve as an

explanation of that term ; and Bellini's whole dc-

<£lrine of fever?, may well be conlider'd as a com-
ment upon this ufeful hint.

Fz of
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of attle, when they were opened; and chyle in the veins of men. *Twas thro'

want of fuch knowledge thac Helmont aiTerted the ftone to be a difeafe peculiar to

man. There are alfo difeafes, for the caufe whereof, the compreffion, obitrudion

or irritation of fome nerve, the diftenlion of fome vein, or an obftruded circula-

tion of the blood in fome part, are alligned; in which cafes we may fafely ven-

ture to make an experiment in brutes thus afFe(5led, in order to fhew the truth

orfalfhood of the fuppolirion, and eftablilh a juft method of cure.

Averyt^ll and well fet gentleman, aged about 24 years, had his skull bro-

ken in feveral places, by a fall from his horfe; and being a perfon of a good
eftate, feveral chirurgeons attended him in the courfe of his ficknefs; during

which, he was feveral times trepann'd, and had feveral pieces of his skull. taken off,

.An hmiphgia, re- which left great chafms, as I have feen, between the remaining parts. With-

/;wff/ywi" about three days after his fall, this gentleman was feized with a dead palfey on
prefing upon the his tight fidc, tho' it did not equally aflfed his ai-m and leg; the ufe of the lat-
duia mater.

^^^ h^mq^ fometimcs fuddenly reftor'd to him in fome meafure, and after a while

almoft as fuddenly loft : but his arm and head were conftantly paralytical, being

wholly deprived of motion ; his arm having fo little fenfe, that it would fome-

times lye under his body without his feeling it» But if his hand were prick'd

with a pin, he could take notice of it. This palfey continued during almoft the

whole time of the cure, which lafted 24 weeks. And when the chirurgeons

were going to clofe up his head, as having no more to do; one of them who-
was an ingenious man, oppofed all the reft, alledging, that, if they did no more,

the gentleman would lead an ufelefs and very melancholy life ; and that he was

confident, the palfey was fome way or other occafion'd by the fall, which had

left fomething in the head that they had not yet difcover'd. And the gentleman

himfelf agreeing to the motion, his head was further laid open ; and at length,

under a piece of proud flefli, they found, with much ado, a fplinter of a boner

that bore hard upon the dura mater, and was not pull'd away without a great

hemorrhage, and fuch a ftretch of the parts, as made the patient think his brain

it felf was tearing out. But this was foon remedied, and his wound fecurely

heal'd up ; and he is now a ftrong healthy man, and finds no inconvenience by
having fo broad and various a Callus inftead of the skull; except that he is a

little liable to take cold in his head. But the memorable circumftances, for the

fake of which I mention this hiftory, were thefe. i The bonelaft taken out was
lefs than half the nail of ones finger, and almoft as thin; being in iize andftwpe

like the fcale of a fifti; tho' it did not in his head lye flat, but bore hard up-
on the dura w^er, 2 He, in lefs than five hours after this bone was taken out,

found himfelf able to move his httle finger ;. and (tho this happen'd in the

evening) he was the next morning able to move all his fingers, and within two
or three days after, to lift up his arm : by which it feemed manifeft, that fo lit-

tle a body as the fplinter, produc'd, in fo robuft a perfon, a palfey of the whole
fide it lay on. For he found no relief till the bone was puU'd out, that is till long

after the chirurgeons had been by degrees eating off the proud flefh that grew
about it. 3 Remembring the important controverfy among modern phyficians

and anatomifts, about nutrition by the nerves, I inquired whether he did not

find 3 wafting in the limbs of his body that were affeded I He told me, that

when
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vhen he began to be paralytic, the fide aiFc(5l:ed, greatly wafted by degrees, and that -

the paralytic leg was very much extenuated; but the arm and hand much more j
I

Teeming nothing but a fyftem of bones, with the skin parted on them ; that

upon the removal of the bony fplinter, the confumption of the parts al-
'

fo began to leflen ; and that in no very long time, his leg and arm recover'd their

proper dimenfions. And I lately faw the reftor'd arm well plump'd up with ;

muiculous fleili, tho' the weather were exceeding cold. He further told me^
\

that he found no difference between the limbs that had been paralytic, and the

others ; except that they would grow fooner, and more fenfibly cold in fliarp or '

frofty weather.
j

This gentleman affured me that during the courfe of his cure, he was almoft I

every fecond day let blood ', that he wanted not an appetite ,• that for the moft i

part, he flept indifferently ; and laftly, that upon fo great a hurt, he did not

vomit, nor had afterwards any convulfions.

To proceed, there is a whole clafs of difeafes produced by poifons, towards
I

obtaining a knowledge whereof, experiments upon brutes might greatly conduce

;

!

for altho' fome things may be poifonous to man, that are not fo to other ani-
j

mals, ^ vice verfa j yet, as the greateft number of poifons affed both equally, the i

exhibition of them to brutes will afford good opportunities for obferving their

effeds. Thus a dog, I remember, bore a quantity of opium fufficient to- kill

feveral men ; and a cat run mad upon having a large dofe of it given her.

I am convinced by experiments, that vipers are poifonous only by their bite,-
|

when enraged * ; and that the immediate application and continuance of a hot
j

iron to the wound they then make, will prevent the ill confequence thereof. ^*/'wW«ri ra^a i

This I my felftried in a man, who, for a reward, provoked a black viper, and fuffer- )^'lf^„"^°" ulZhh \

ed himfelfto be bitten by it ; upon which the injured part inftantly fwelled: but ha-P"'^"' "'"^ '*«>
I

ving applied a heated knife as near the wound as he could endure it, for lo or iz*"' '
*
"'

i

minutes, the fwelling did not increafe, and the man received no farther harm, f I

I could wifh more experiments were made about poifons^ to determine whether
\

their operations appear'd more fudden by being receiv'd at the mouth j by being
j

applied externally ; or by wounding particular veffels with inftruments dipt there-
\

in. For, I remember to have feen fome Indian poifons, whofe noxious efficacy

was affirm'd to appear at different diftances of time, and to prove differently mor- 1

tal, according as the arrow infeded therewith openM a capillary or a larger vein

;

or wounded a part that lay near or remote from the heart. This, indeed, I
\

have not tried, fo don't depend upon. Olemtts alfo, in his travels, tells us of a

venomous infed in Perjia, by the natives called Encnreck^ which he fuppofes a; '

* The po'fon confifts in nnacftual !iquo^ con-

tained in peculiar bags, wh.ch in about the quan-

tity of a drop, is forcibly immitted in the bite

This venomous liquor view'd thro' a miorol-

cops appears to 6e a parcel of fmall rigid falts

briskly floating in a fluid, which when extra-

valated, foon fhoots into cryftals, incredibly

rmall and (harp ; with fomething like I'ttle knots

up and down therein. 5e?Mead ofFoifms, p. 9,

41. '47.

f But this remedy failed M. Charts, and is

norfo certain as the viper- fat, rubb'd into the

v/ound foon after it is received. Dr. McacI i'uc-

cefsfully made the experiment with it tv/ice,

upon dogs j and 'tis the principal thing v; hereon.

the viper-catchers rely, when they are bitten v

Sfe Mead'j ElptYs on Poifons. Ed. 2» p. 17, 5 o.

For more experiments made with vipers,. See-

Philos. TrarifacL No. 87. p» jo,6o..
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kind of tarantula, that neither flings nor bites; but letting fall his venom like a

drop of water, it immediately caufes infufferable pain in the part, and foon after-

wards fo profound a fleep, as only one remedy can raife from, and that

is to crufh one of thofe creatures upon the part affeded. Thefe infeds, never-

thelefs, are eac by the flieep of diat country without any hurt. I know alfo,

by fad experience, what an external application of Cantharides can do. Having
once occalion for a large veficjtory in my neck, Cantharides were put in to it as

an ingredient, without my knowledge ; which waked me in a few hours after

the application, with an exceilive torment about the neck of my bladder ; but

I foon relieved my felf by drinking new milk, well fvveeren'd with fugar-

candy. *

I may here mention fome late experiments made to ihow the eflFe<5ls of liquid

poifons conveyed immediately into the blood; and particularly that famous one of

Mr. Chrijiopher TVren, who contrived a new way of inje(5ling them. I

procured a large dog, into the vein of whofe hinder leg we convey'd, by a

fyringe, a fmall dofe of a warm folution of opium in fack. The eflFeds where-

of became manifefi: as foon as we cou'd loofe the dog from the cords wherewith

his feet were tied ; for he immediately began to nod and reel as he walk'd ;

whereupon, to preferve his life, I ordered him to be kept awake by whipping,

which after fome time brought him to himfelf ; fo that he foon grew fat upon

it. t The fame gentleman at another time, injefted in the fame manner about

two ounces of VmHm bmediEinmy which operated fo violently that it foon killed

the dog^

I afterwards wifh'd, that not only deletereous drugs, but their antidotes,

flrong liquid cordials, and alteratives, might likewife be injedled, in a large dofe

:

snd was told it had been fuccefsfully tried with diuretics, t I alfo propofed

that the fame experiments might be made upon malefaftors ; and not long after-

wards a foreign ambafTador, redding m London^ inform d me that he caufed fome
Vtnum benediB:um\o be thus inje<5ted into an inferior fervant of his, who had de-

fervcd the gallows ; but the fellow fainting, or pretending to faint, as they were

about it, occalion'd them to defift. It might likewife be of fervice in phy-

fic

The common remedy in this cafe, and

which may not improperly be call'd the fpecific

for it.is a ftrong folution of gum-arabic in wa-
ter, fweeren'd and drank pretty freely.

f Xix.Kend forced into the ftomach of a fmall

dog, about hair a dram of crude opium diflblved

in boiling water. This the dog quickly vomited

up, but afterwards the Dr. made him take, and

retain 3 or 4 fuch doles in about an hour's time;

when the dog began to lleep, but preientlyftart-

cd up with convu iicns, fell into univerfal trem-

blings, loft theufc of his hind-legs, which pre-

i'cntiy grew ft fF; then, on a fudden, his limbs

grew limber, and he died. Being opened, the

with a lump of concreted blood in one part of it.

"Ejluys on Poifons, p. ifa, ij-j.

:^ Doftor Fre'md made the following experi-

ments, with 2 view to fhew the maniftft alte-

rations that different m.edicines would caufe in

the blood.

I. Having injefted into the jugular vein ofa
dog, ijjfs of the panacea of opium, the dog ex-

pired in 4. minutes; no itifjhefs appearing in

his limbs. Upon opening the Vena, ca-va and
defcending trunk of the Aorta, the blood flow 'd

out exceedingly thin and bright; the lungs ap-

peared red, and much diftendcd. The blood was
wonderfully fluid in the heart ; and the ventri-

flomach was found wonderfully diftended, and cles thereof were as free from anycoagulum, as

Ibmewhat inflam d. The pylorus was con- 1 if they had been wafli'd with hot water.

tiadted, the blood vefTels of the brain very full, *

2^ Six
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fic to transfufe the blood of one animal into another ; and with this view 'twere

proper to obferve, whether by transfufing of blood, the difpofition of individu- fr<,«S«» »/
'**

al animals of the fame kind, may not be much altered : as whether a fierce dog,*'"""^"/""'""'^^*

by

2. Six drams of LoWc^ laudanum, being dif-

folved in cinnamon wrater, and given to another

dog; he was piefent'y after, feized with trem-

bling, and convuUions, which were followed by
a prodigious falivation. In a quarter of an hour
the dog died. Being open'd, there was found in

his ftomach and guts, a milky matter inti-

ately mix'd and ting'd with the laudanum. The
arteries and veins were remarkably diftended,

and the blood, all over the body, was incredibly

rare and thin.

?. Two ounces of fpirit of wine were in-

jefted into thejugular vein of a dog ,• and his

body being opened in half a quarter of an hour
after, the blood in all the veins and arteries was
found ftrongly concreted into clots; but more
fo in the ventricles of the heart.

4. Six drams of fpirit of fal-armoniac, pre
pared with quick-lime, being injected into the

jugular vein of a dog; he was, within a quarter

of an hour, convulfed over his whole bo-
dy. The crural vein being firfl: open'd, and next

the jugular ; the blood that ran out was very

fluid and thin, fmelt ftrong of the urinous

fpirit, and appeared full of bubbles of air. Soon
after half an ounce more of the fpirit was in-

jefted, the dog expired. His thorax being o-

pen'd, the lungs appear'd exceeding red, and as

it wereinflam'd; and the blood in all the arte-

ries, and veins, and a!fo in the heart, was vaftly thin

and rarified; only in the defcending trunk of the

Vena, ca.'ua-, from the liver to the heart, 'twa?

found thick ard compaff ; as when 'tis

cxtravafated, and a little cooled. This doubt-

lefs happened, becaufe that v/hilft the fpirit was
continually propelled from the jugular into the

right auricle of the heart, the blood in the de-

fcending Vena, cava cou'd not come to the

heart ; fo that being there detained and ftagnant,

it acquired fuch a confiftence.

f. An ounce and half of a ftrong decoftion

of the Pfr«t7;»M bark was, likewife, injefted into

the jugular vein of a dog. In a quarter of

an hour, he v/as taken with a ftrong and

frequent pulfation of the heart, and afterwards

with convulfive twitchings. Half an ounce
more being injedled, he died convulfed. From
the crural and axillary vein, when opened, there

flow'd a bright liquid blood. The thorax be-

ing open' don the day following, the lungs ap-

peared exceeding red and turgid ; much blood

was found compacted in the right veBtricle of

the heart, but little in the left, and that fuffici-

ently fluid. It alfo run fluid and more rare than in

it's natural ftate, from the Vena, forta and the.

jugular.

6. At nine o' clock in the morning, two
ounces of Lotvers chalybeate tindlure were given
to a dog ; and little change appeared in him; on-

ly he ftagger'd as if he were drunk .-at 12 o*

clock he fwallow'd an ounce of fteel, prepared

with fulphur, mix'd up in butter: and at three

in the afternoon the dofe was repeated : at 6
two ounces more of Lower's tinfture were in-

jedled into the jugular vein. Upon which he

presently began to refpire ftrongly, and his heart

beating violently for an hour after. When
dead, his abdomen was opened, the peri-

ftaltic motion of the inteftines was obferved to

continue for a long time. A mafs of chalybeate

matter found in the ftomach j all the guts, their

internal coats appearing tinged of an iron co-

lour ; the blood vefleJs and the lafteals were
greatly diftended. From the iliac vein, w^hen cut,

there flow'd a liquid blood, as i fthe dog had been

alive : and from the heart, where wounded, it

fprung out with a force, and appeared exceeding

rare and red. At J 2 o' clock a large quantity

of blood appear'd yet fluid in the heart, and
the canals belonging to it ; but it was lefs fluid

than in the former experiment.

7. A dog being made to take a dram of corro<»

five fublimate, was, in a quarter of an hour, fei-

zed with a vomiting and violent convuliions

;

and in an hour's time it made him purge, and he
died. His abdomen being opened, all the vifcera ap-

pear'd exceeding red, and in many places inflam'd;

a very large quantity of extravalated blood lying a-

bout the pancrea?, fo that the glands thereof ap-

peared diftinft, as if they had been fcparated

trom one another. The canals, alfo, were i'o di-

ftended that the fmall veffels, which run be-

tween the coats of the veins and arteries, were
vilible. The kidneys and fplec!iv/cre fiJed v/ith

a liquid blood. The lungs appeared red and tur-

gid ^ and a very large quantity of totally fluid

blood was found in the heart ; and the fame fort

iftutd from all the veins and arteries.

8. An ounce and half ot the fpirit of vitriol,

being injefted into the jugular vein of a ciogj

he was foon taken with a difficulty in his re-

spiration ; and with the utmoft labour ot his

lungs, died convulfed. The blood in his veins.
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by being quite new flocked with the blood of a cowardly dog, may not become

more tame, and vice verfa.

Whether immediately upon unbinding a dog, replenifhed with adventitious

blood, he will know and fawn upon his mafter ; and do the like cuftomary things

as before.** And whether he will do fuch things better or worfe, fometime after

the operation.

Whether the peculiarities of dogs, will either be abolifhed, or impaired by
transfufion? As whether the blood of a maftifF, being frequently transfufed into

a blood-hound, or a fpaniel, will not prejudice them in point of fcent ?

Whether acquired habits will be deftroyed or impaired by this experiment ?

As whether a dog taught to fetch and carry, to fet, &c will, after frequent and

full recruits of the blood of dogs, unfit for thofe exercifes^ be as good at them as

before!

was found very tinck and greatly concreted ; but

lb unequally that much or the ferura leem'd

uncoagulated. A thick grumous matter fill'd

the ventricles of the heart, almoft like a poly-

pus; black blood ftagnatedin the lungs, and a

part, being extravaiated, adhered to fome of the

lobes thereof. The fame fpirit of vitriol, being

injected into a dog, which a little before had

taken two ounces of liquid laudanum, turned

bis blood exceeding liquid, part of which was
juH before let out from a vein, grumous.

9. A littledoghaving by injection received in-

to his jugular vein two Icruples oi Sarcharum

Saturni, diiTolved in half an ounce of the dc-

coftion of pomegranate fhelljj the motion of

his heart prefently began to ianguiflTi his re-

ipiration became hard and difncuit; and convu'-

lions fcizing him, he died in five minutes. The
jugubr and iliac veins being opened, blood if-

fued out thereof, that was partly duid, and part-

ly grumous and thick concreted, fomcthing

like an oil floating upon it, which in taft re

Icmbled Saccharum Saturni, The blood in the

aorta was fo concreted that it was almoft fi-

brous. The lungs were full of coagulated

b'.ood, and in fome p'aces inflamed. Theblood
in the hcait v/as fo concreted that it feemed to

.grow to the pil'ars of it's ventricles.

10. Half a dram of dragon's blcod, diflolveri

in warm watx^r, beifjg, at twice, injcdled into

the jugu'ar vein of 2 large dog; the motion of

his heart, and his relpiiaticn were nioie fre-

quent, and afterwards, without any ill lymptorn

,

he fuddcnly fell down dead. Soon after, tht

mufcles of his thorax were lb convulfed, tha'

they appealed both the figh^: and touch a'te:-

nately to ccntrad and relax themfehes. The
jugular vein being opened towards the head,

a frothy blood came out almoftonc halt where-

of was cltt e-1. Thatin theiliac ve^n was whol-

ly concreted into a Iblid m \\s ; fome imail porti-

ons o! it appearing ascompaft as )f the ca' i y
•cf ihe veia had been inje(5ted full of wax. The

5

fmall vefTc's which Tun thro' the external coat

of the kidnej's, were very vilible: the lungs ap-

peared turn'd with concreted b'ood; snd the

heart was greatly diftended with fome, that, in

the right ventricle, was as thick as geliy ^ but

more lb iJ ia the left.

1 1 Two ounces of vinegar, thrown into the

jugular vein of ad "gj only caufed his heart to

beat more frequent
J
two ounces more made h:s

refpiration difficult and troublefome ; but this

went off" upon letting out a large quantity of
blood, \vhich appeared fomewhat clotted, from
the iliac artery. The fame dole being again in-

jeit-d, the dog expired. A very th ck mafTy
blood came from the iliac vein when opened j

in the other veins, and m the aiteries, 'twas
lightly concreted; but in the heart, and efpeci-

aiiy in the left ventricle thereof, Ibme part of
it was ftrongly congulated.

iz. Halfan ounce of 5/)/>. 5'/?//j D«/r. injedVed,

after the fame manner, into another dog i hisre-

Ipiration thereby became ftrong and high ; but

by degrees it funk fo faft, that the dog died

before the injceffion was finiO.ed. The blood

appeared greatly concreted in all the veins and
arteries. The lungs were inflamed the heart

filled, and, as it were diftended with blood; lb

that four ounces were taken from the right

ventricle, cor c eted like a gelly. In the left

there was little, but ftrongly coagulated ; and in

the aorta 'twas like a polypus.

I 3. Half a dram of fait of fteel, diflblved ia

two ounces of water, and injeded into the ju-
gular vein of a dog, gave him a palpitation of
the heart, and a very great dilficulty of refpira-

tion ; upon which he died. The blood in the
iliac vein was not concreted, but a litt'e clotted.

-

In the heart and aorta it was fomewhat coagu-
lited, but lefs than in other experiments. Tretnd
Emmmohg, p. 167, 17T. iBo-iSg. For more
exper'mentsof this kind, made upon aittrial and
venal blcod, and upon the ferum. Ste Fit-

icara, Element. Med. p. 18-33.

recci-
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Whether any confiderable change is to be obferved in the pulfe, the urine, or

'-other excrement of the receiving animal, or in the quantity of his infenfible

tranfpiration ?

Whether, the other dog being full fed at fuch a diftance of time before the

-operation, that the mafs of blood may be fuppofed to abound with chyle, the

receiving dog, being hungry before, will lofe his appetite, more than if the emit-

tent dog's blood had not been fo chylous? And how long, upon opening a vein

-of a dog. the admitted blood will be found to retain chyle \

Whether a dog may be kept alive without eating, by frequently injedling

the chyle of another, taken frefhly from the receptacle, into the veins?

Whether a dog that is fick of fome difeafe, chiefly imputed to the mafs of
blood, may be cured by exchanging it for that of a found dog? And whether

a found dog, may receive fuch difeafes from the blood of a fick dog, as are not

otherwife of an infectious nature?

What will be the efred of frequently flocking an old and feeble dog with

the blood of young ones, as to livelinefs, dulnefs, drowfinefs, ere.

Whether a fmall young dog, by being often frefh flocked with the blood of a

young dog of a larger kind, will grow bigger than the ordinary fize of his own
kind ?

Whether any medicated liquors may be injeded, together with the blood, into

-« dog ? And in cafe they may, whether there will be any confiderable diffe-

rence found, between the feparations made on this occafion, and tbofe, which
would be made, if fuch medicated liquors had been injeded, with fome other

vehicle, or alone, or taken in at the mouth ?

Whether a purging medicine given to the other -dog, a while before the ope-

ration, the receiving dog will be thereby purged, and how ?

Whether the operation may be fuccefsfully pradifed, in cafe the injeded blood

be that of. an animal of another fpecies, as of a calf into a dog, i^c. and of a

cold animal, as of a filh, frog, or tortoife, into the vefTels of a hot animal, and

vice verfa ?

Whether the colour of the hair or feathers of the receiving animal, by the fre-

^quently repeating this operation, will be changed into that of the other?

Whether by frequently transfufing . into the fame dog, the blood of fome ani-

mal of another fpecies, fomething further and more tending to a degree of change

of fpecies, may be efifeded, at leafl in fimilar animals, as fpaniels and fetting

dogs, /r//2> grey-hounds, and ordinary grey-hounds, &c\
Whether the transfuHon may be pradifed upon pregnant bitches, at leafl at cer-

:-tain times of their gravidation ? And what eifed will it have upon the whelps ?
^

41

* From feveral experiments of the transfufion

-of the b cod, mentioned in the Pliilofophic^lTranf-

aclions, it appears, that the blood of young crea

-tures, admitted into old ones, makes them, as

.it were, young again. And the principal advantage

hitherto gained by fuch experiiEentJ '\s the know-

ledge that one animal may live with the blood of

anoiher; and that thofe animals,which want blood,

or have it diftempered, may be fupp ied wirh a

iufficient (quantity of fuch as is good from other

animals.

5 E C T,
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SECT. III.

^
rnr^HO the femeiotical part of phyficfeemslefs capable than any of receiving

cf nltnrTphu^o- JL improvements from natural philofophy ; yet by giving light to anatomy
f"y

"Jj'/^^f^'^^j;'.
and pathology, 'twill enable a phyfician the better to form a judgment upon the

cir,e. conftitutions of his patients, and the fymptoms of their difeafes. For certainly, to

be acquainted with the folids and fluids of the body, is the be fl: qualification for this

purpofe. A naturalift, alfo, by improving the curative part ofmedicine, may alter the

duration* feverity, and event of diftempers; for the common predidions of phy-

iicians are built upon the prefent efl:ablifli'd remedies, and a dogmatical method of

cure : whereas, if generous and powerful medicines were difcover'd, they need

not fo often, in acute cafes, wait for a crifis to inftruft them;^ and thethreat-

ning fymptoms of chronical diftempers would frequently prove fallacious.

When the Peruvian bark was fcarce heard ofamong us, I recommended it tofeve-

The Peruvian ral ofmy friends afflifted with quartans, in the moft unfavourable feafon of the year ;

f^ ag^r'"'" ' and under fuch difadvantageous circumftances that their phyficians only hopes de-

. pended upon better conjundures; yet, to the furprize of them all, it never failed.

Some, indeed, fufFered relapfes, but they were again relieved by repeating the

medicine j fo that many eminent phyficians, moved by thefe examples, gave into

the ufe of it, and were never deceived thereby, t And granting relapfes do hap-

pen, yet it is very ferviceable to procure a refpite, wherein a phyfician may
have recourfe to other remedies; tho' the bark is every way fufficientin a prudent

hand that knows how toaffift it by gentle purgatives. 4: I cannot, therefore,

but wonder it has never been tried in other difeafes ; for 'tis highly probable that

a medicine able to prevail again ft fo obftinate a diftemper as a quartan, wherein

many of the moft confiderable parts of the body are aiFed:ed, fhould be ineffedu-

al in others. § But whether this remedy expels the morbific matter, or alters

* This is an ufeful hint to phyficians : to

wait for a crilis is leaving the diftemper to it felf

;

to promote ic is determining the fate of the pa-

tient the Toonerj but to prevent ir, where this

can be done with fafety, is the thing we ought
principally to endeavour.

f 'Tis a curious obfervation of Dr. Trs'wd,

that phyficians unjuftly complain of the uncer-

tain effeds of remcdes; and that the fault they

attribute to the medicine, is in truth, their own.
For he flxws that the different operation of re-

medies arifes not from a change of virtue in the

medicament, which continues always the fame,

but from the different flate of the body wherein
it is applied. The acftionofthe former, fays he,

is ever fimilar to it felf ^ tho' according to the

different difpofition of the body, it may fecm to

produce different, and, perhaps, contrary effeds.

Thus the fame fire will foftcn fome things and

harden others, byadlingin the fame manner j and

a fever if the blood be thin, will rai/e the pul/e,

but deprefsit, ifthatbc thick : ffeel, f the veffels

willfuffera farther diltention, opens obftrudlions,

but increafes them if the vefiels will yield no more:
emetics prove cathartic if the ftomach be flrong;

and cathartics prove emetic if that be weak:
fudorifics thin the blood,but do not promotefweat,

unlefs the cuticular g'andshe free and open, ^r.
StQ Emmenolog. p. 148-155.

^ This method is now generally pradifcd

with happy fuccefs ; and we are obliged to Mr.
Bo)7e for fettingiton foot.

§ Mr. Bo)ls is often an excellent guide to phyfi-

cians, and recommends nothing to them with-

out reafon. This advice, alfo, has been happily put

:n practice j and the bark is fuccefsfully ufed as

1 flomachic,anaftiingent, a flrengthener, acoi di-

al, c^c. and ftill feems applicable to many other

purpofes.

H. K9
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it's texture fo as to render it harmlefs ; or whether it afterwards fecretly produces

any noxious efFecSs in the body, muft be a work of time to difcover. * In

the mean while, if Riverm has not flatter'd his FebrifugHm-, there will be no want

of a fafe remedy for quartan agues.

To proceed, as ftubborn a difeafe as is that of the king's-evil, we have known
it cured, as we faid above, by a flight and eafy remedy. I might add, that an

experienced chymift, has promifed to fliew me a way of making very uncom-

mon, yet rational predidions, in fome abftrufe difeafes, by examining the pati-

ent's urine. But as fome chymifts have written extravagantly upon a like fubjed ;

and as I have not hitherto feen the experiment, I dare not offer this as an inftance

ofwhat I am endeavouring to fliew. But 'tis not altogether improbable that by

precipitation, and other unufual ways of examining the urine, made by the fame

patient, at feveral times, before, during, and after fome great alteration in the

body J many difcoveries, particularly in acute difeafes, may be made, efpecially if

other excrements of the fame patient be at the fame time chymically examined.

That queftion, concerning the curablenefs of all difeafes, might eafily be de-y.^^^°^2'('^^^;

termin'd, by obferving 'tis one thing to ask, " whether all difeafes be curable'*, rabie.

and a different one '* whether all perfons are recoverable"; for a difeafe may be

incurable, either in it's own nature, or by accident ; that is, either 'tis incurable in

every patient, or the circumflances of a patient may render it fo. No follower of

Paracelfus y/oud affirm every difeafe to be curable in every patient; nor would a

moderate Galemji affert that the gout, the dropfy, and the flone, are univerfally

incurable.

'Tistrue, I cannot but condemn the vain-glory o£ Paracelffts, and his follow-

ers; yet I think mankind obliged to the chymifls for giving us hopes of perform-

ing greater cures than were before their trials attempted. For, till the world was
awakened, by many promifes, and fome great perfoimances of yirmldm de Filla nova^

Paracelfusy Rulandns, Severinm, md Helmont, phyficians made very free with

the word incurable ; and wou d rather detra<5l from nature and art, than confefs

that both, in conjundion^ cou'd perform more than ordinary medicines. And, I

fear, there are flill too many, who, tho' they will not openly fay certain difeafes

are incurable ; yet would undervalue, if not deride him, who fliou'd attempt to

cure patients afflided with them. So that I am apt to think many men have

been fuffered to die, whofe lives might have been faved, wou'd phyficians have

attempted to fave them. 'Twere, therefore, doing no fmall fervice to mankind
to make a colledion of the cures of fuch perfons as have recovered after being

pronounced incurable by the dodors, to prevent them, for the future, from father-

ing their own ignorance upon the weaknefs of nature; and pretending to the world
that the art of phyfic mufl fail with their skill. Nor fhou'd the cures of nature

be omitted in fuch a catalogue, becaufe they fhew what may, pofTibly, be done
by natural means, to evacuate the morbific matter, or change it's nature ; or elfe how
far the tone of a part, or flrength of the body, may be vitiated or impair'd

* It has hitherto proved a fafe rnd adm'-
rablc medicine, in prudent hand^ ,• and ii fti',1 a

nol efpeciftc in intermitting fevers without leav-

ing any dregs, or il! efiedls behind it, as was long

the out-cryagainft it.

G z vvhilfl
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v/hllfl: it remains capable of Tome reftitution. Dr. Harvey told me, that''

^^- a patient of his was perfedly cur'd of a confirm'd cataraft, by the-

*' ufe of phyfic, that promisM no fuch efFed:". The learned Vetronm Aio-

mentions " a venereal patient, who, having formerly loft the fight of one eye
" by a cataract, recover'd it by the ufe of the mercurial undions prefcribed

" him for his other diftemper". KxAM.x.Holljer-i the lithotomift, gave me an ac-

count of *' a maid who had fo far loft the fenfe of feeling in the external

*' parts of her body, yet without any diminution of their motion ; that, tho'"

*• he defignedly pinn'd her handkerchief to her bare neck, (he would walk'

"about with it, fo fix'd, unfenfible of what had been done. But continu--

'« ing, {'added he,) along time in the hofpital, uncurM ; Dr. Hnrveji out oP
<' curiofity, vifitedJier; and, fufpeding the cafe to be hyfterical, advifed her

" parents to marry her ; which being done, ftie- was, according to his predidi-

«* on, reliev'd fi"om that ftrange diftemper".

That, in- acute difeafes, perfons given over by phyficians may recover, none'

will deny, (-elfm, himfelf, fays, " it ought to be obferv'd, in acute cafesj

.

*« that the figns of life and death are very fallacious'' i and Hippocrates, that*

mafter in prognofticsj allows them to be uncertain; whence the French pro-

verb, " it's better to be fentenc'd by the dodor, than the judge". Nay, even-

in chronical difeafes, where events ufually better anfwer the phyfician's prog^'

siofticsj there are, fometimes, fuch cures perform'd, as may encourage human-

induftry, and prevent, a fick man's friends from deferting him, white any life

remains. For it not only frequently happens, that perfons given over by fome
phyficians, are cured, perhaps more fortunately than skilfully, by others ; but

thofe whom judicious and experienc'd men have defpair'd of, thro' the fuppos'd'

incurablenefs of their difeafe, rather than their perfonal condition, have been re-

cover'd by powerful remedies. And of fome fuch cures I am, myfelf, a wit-

nefs. Among other accounts I have receiv'd of the cures of cancers, perform'd

by Dr. Harberfeld, phyfician to the king of Bahemia, I cannot omit, that upoii-

an Englip woman, above fixty years old, whom, after having long lain in an •

hofpital in Zedrnd, with a cancer'd breaft, he perfedly cur'd thereof, in-

jhe fpace of fix weeks, by one fingle internal remedy. This relation was made-

me by. perfons of great veracity;, the one a phyfician, an eye-witnefs of the

cure 5 the other a child of Cornelius Drebell, who not only faw the cure, but

knew the woman before that time, and was the perfon who brought her to the

doctor. The fame perfons informed me, that the medicine was a chymical li-

quor, which being given, about a fpoonful or two for a dofe, work*d fudden---

ly and briskly, by vomit j fo that its operation ended within an hour, or lefs,-

after it was taken. Some of it they prefented me with; and finding it to

taft like vitriol, I fufped that to be its chief ingredient. They farther affured

me, that having obtain'd of the Dr. a large quantity of this fpecific, they had-

therewith, both in England, and elfewhere, perform'd furprizing cures^ in the*

Icing's-evil. And an eminent gentleman of this nation, now alive and healthy,

was cured thereby ; tho' the king's evil had brought his arm to that condition, that •

the chirurgeons appointed the time for its amputation, Andj by the internal'
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afe of the fame liquor, they profefs themfelves to have cur'd many external'

and inveterate ulcers. But thefe are rather chirurgical than phyfical cures.

The fad prognofticsphyficians ufually make ofdropfies, particularly the Afcitei^zxt

too frequently verified, when they only prefcribe common medicines. I remember a

happy cure of this diftemper, perform d by a German phyfician, of v/hom I had

heard a great commendation in Holland, I found him, in many refpeds, a

modefl: man ; and tho' he durft not promife to cure fo formidable a difeafe>

he acknowledg'd himfelf poflefs'd of one remedy which had never, hitherto*

fail'd him ; tho' try^d upon perfons of different ages, fexes, and conftitutions.

And as incurable as the radicated gout is imagin'd, efpecially in intemperate

perfons ; yet I knew an honeft merchant of Afnfterdam-, who, after being fo

long tormented with it, both in his hands and feet, that his fits would con-

fine him a great part of the year, and not leave him without hard knots in

his joints, was cured with a very few dofes of a powder and tindure, not

only of his pains, but gouty nodes ; and tho' he indulg'd himfelf the free

ufe of Rhemjh wine, he has never had a fit fince that time, which is ten or

twelve years ago, as himfelf afTured me.

How far a skill in chymiftry^, and other parts of philofophy, may affifl

to difcover more able remedies than are yet current among us, might be fhewn mTjie Sme

many other inftances j but I chufc to infifl upon that of the flone in the blad-^iyj^l^z",

der.

iv tf<e

bladc'v

*- Chymiftry, as it has of late been cultiva-

ted, appears no lefs ferviceable in philofophy

than phyfic And 'tis furprizing to fee bow
Sir Ifaac Newton applies it to the nobleft pur-

pofes in nature. Dr. Freind, in his chymical

leiSlures, has undertaken to give a mechanical

account of the principal operations of this art.

To which end, he lays it dov/n, by way of

poftulatum, that all fimilar bodies are in a tri-

plicate ratio of their homologous fides; and if

of the famedenfity, that their weights are as the

cubes, but their furfaces, as the fquares of their

diameters; that the moments of bodies are. in

a ratio, compounded of their quantity of mat-

ter and velocity ; that if a body befpecifically

heavier than a fluid wherein it is immerfed,

it defcends with a force anfwerable to it's ex-

ccfs of gravity ; but if lighter than the fluid,

if afcends, with the fjrce whereby it's gra-

vity is exceeded by tharof the fluid; that there

is nn attradlive power in all the parts oi matter

which difFufes irfelf bur to fmall diflances; be-

ing ftrongeft at the point of contaft, and de-

creafing in more than a duplicate ratio of the

diHances; that this power differs with the va-
' rious texture and denfity of the particles, and is

greater or one fide of the iame particle than on the

ether 5 tliit the fmaller the particies are, they

approach each other with the greater veloci-

ty 5 and, laftly, that^the force, by wh.ch paiti-

cles cohere among themfelves, proceeds frcfm

attraftion, and is varioufly changed, according
'

to their various degrees of contad:. By means
of thefe Lemmata,, which are proved by geo-

metrical writers, and, particularly, by Sir Ifaac

Nevfttn and Dr. Ke'il, he attempts to fblve the -

phenomena firft of calcination diftillation, and fub-

limation, which he fuppofes to be analytical

operations; andfecondly, of fermentation, diges-

tion, extra6tion, precipitation, and cryflallizatioHj

which he treats as fynthetical. In the firfl

pbce, then the Dr. fuppofts that liquifadtion

happens whilft the fiery corpufcles infinuatc

themfelves between the particles of bodies, and

disjoin them, fo that they touch each other in

in fewer points than before ; as appears from

the rarifa£tion oF the body difTolv'd : and from -

the diflerent: cohefion of the parts of bodies he

deduces, all the variety that happens in liqui«-

faftion. Calcination, fays the Dr. is the cftetl

of liquifaftion continued ; wherein th^ more
volatile corpufcles fly off, and the particles of

the fire enter the body in fuch plenty, snd in-

tin-yately mix themfelves therewith, that it can •

no longer appear in the form of a fluid; and

hence, fays he, the- weight of the calcin'd bo- -

dy is incrcafed, And vitrification, according

to him, is no mere than a greater degree of
calcination ; as common glafs is made by a

long continued fufion, which tluows off the-

lighter
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der. For tho' it be almofl; univerfally pronounc'd incurable, I remember the

famous MonardcSi treating of the feed of a Peruvian plant, callM Chalchoos, tells

us, 'tis highly efteem'd by the inhabitants of the country, wherein it grows>

not only for a diuretic but a lithontriptic, " of which, fays he, they produce
*•' fo many inftances, that I cannot but wonder at it". And the learned Dr.
Gerard Boot had a famous remedy for the ftone, wherewith, as he told me t

he had frequently cur'd it in the kidneys ; but that in the bladder he thought

impoflible to be dilTolvM : yet a little before his death, he acknowledged he

had then lately done it to one Mr. Moulin; and that too by his conftant medi-

cine, the diftill'd water of arfmart, which he accidendy learnt from a country

gentleman, who had cur'd great numbers therewith.

Being fome years fince in Ireland, I met with an ancient empiric, famous

for cutting for the ftone in the bladder; who having given fome good proofs of
his skill where I happen'd to be, I confulted him upon a fufpicion I long

had of a ftone in my bladder; but he, upon fearch, alTur'd me there was none;

as I afterwards found it. I then asked him, if he had any diflblvent for the

ftone ; he anfwer'd, he cou'd cure no man of a confirm'd ftone, without the

help of his knife ; but as for lumps of gravel, not firmly cemented, he had an

internal remedy, by which, with a particular way of cruftiing them with his

fingers from without, he cou'd render them voidable by urine. And by this

means, he faid, he had cur'd a citizen of Cor^of a large ftone; which, upon in-

quiry, I found to be true ; and therefore purchas'd his receipt.

Cardan relates, that in his time there travell'd a man over Lombardy, who, by
a certain liquor, fafely, fpeedily, and certainly cur'd the ftone in the bladder

:

and Laurembergins has told the world how he cur'd himfelf of the fame by
Aiillepedes, &c. And, indeed, the beft arguments that are brought to ftiew

lighter, and more drofly particles: hence thel folving in a liquor, or menftruum ; and this

gravity of the glafs exceeds that of the mate- operation he divides into diflblution and ebul!'-

rials whereof it is compos'd. Secondly, theltion. Diflblution happens, fays he, if the cor-

Dr. afciibes the afcent of fluids, in diftillation.'pufcles of the body to be diflblv'd, attra(5l the

to their diminifli'd weight, by means of rari-

faftion ; and th^ impulfe of the fire ; which
particles of the fluid, more flrongly than they

ttra<£l one another j in the mean time, the in-

adiing with great velocity, may raiie very hea-| eluded air, being rarified, breaks out, and cau-

vy particles. Whence the time of elevation, in I fes an ebullition, and the motion increafing, a

bodies diftill'd, is in a compound proportion,
i
heat enfues. Fifthly, the Dr. accounts for di-

of their rarifadion and fpeciiic gravity. Thusjgeftion, in the fame manner, by the attraftion

fpirit of wine, of fa'-armoniac, ^c. being
j
of the particles ; only, that in this, there is heat

fpecifically lighter, and more fufceptible of ra-jmade ufe of. Sixthly, he fays, that precipitation,

rifaftion, afcend cafier by the fame heat, in di-jarifts, if a liquor of a lefs fpecific gravity being

f^iiiation, than common water; as acid fpirits,
;
pour'd into a menftruum of a greater, leflcns the

Xvhich are heavier than that, require a longer' gravity and tenacity of its parts, {o as to let the

time to carry them into the receiver. The! fa"ticle?, which are now fpecifically heavier then

incrcafed furface of the rarified partic'e; will,' the fluid, fall down ; or when the particles of
alfo, greatly contribute to their afcent in diftii- jaliquor, fpecifically heavier than the menflruum,
lation, becaufe this expofes them the more, to'cirry down with them, when pour 'd into it, a'l

the atffion of the fire. Thirdly, the impe':!ingj the folid particles floating therein, which now
force of the fire, is, accoroir^g to th? Dr. the • lie at the bottom 5 being fpecifically heavier than

principal caufe of the elevation of the parts of the mcnftruum. In the laft place, the Dr. tells

Iblid bodies in fublimation. Fourthly, the Dr. 'us, that cryflallization is immediately and entirely

defines fermentation to be an inteftine motion
{
perform'd by the attra<5tion of the faline part-.

of the parts of bodies, ariling from folids dif- ' cics conccrn'd.

the
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the ftohe to be incurable, without cutting, Teem incondufive. If appeal be

made to numerous fruitlefs attempts, the preceding experiments may be oppos'd

:

befides which, Horatms AngentHi tells us, " he cur'd a youth at Rome, who
« was going to be cut for this diftemper ; and likewife, that the Jefmt^ who
« confefs'd him, perfuaded him to ufe Millepedes \ having experienced their effi-

«« cacy both upon himfelf and others" : and, indeed, I have found them to be highly

diuretic and aperitive.

If it be objeded, that medicines muft lofe their virtue before they can

reach the bladder \ I grant this is commonly true : yet fome medicines do re-

tain their nature after many alterations and digeftions; as turpentine, afparagus,

and rhubarb, manifeftly affed the urine. Again, if it be faid, tho' a liquor

were found capable of diffolving the ftone, 'twill be fo corrofive as to fret the

inteftines or bladder; I anfwer, that vinegar will diflblve crabs- eyes, which

like the ftones we are fpeaking of, are form'd in animal bodies \ and even the

more folid body of coral. The bare juice of lemmons and barbaries readily dif-

folves both pearl and coral. What Paracelfns and Helmont, indeed, relate of

their Alkaheji, wherewith they prepared their fpecific againft the ftone, and pre-

tended to reduce all ftones, minerals, &c. into infipid water; I require farther

evidence for before I believe : yet a chymift, who often advifed with me a*

bout preparing this liquor, profecuted the bufinefs fo far as to bring me a

liquor I was furpriz'd at ; for it not only difiTolv'd common fulphur, and

brought it over the helm ; but reduc'd antimony into fweet cryftals, with a

few whereof, to the aftonifliment of many. Dr. C. without purge or vomit,

cur'd Sir C. C of a very radicated and defperate difeafe. To the fecond part

of the objedion it may be replied,- did we know and confider well, how ma-

ny operations of natural bodies depend upon the fuitablenefs and difference of

the figures of their parts, and the pores interfperfed between them j the num-
ber of impofTibilities would not appear fo great as they now do.

That it is very poffible for one body to ad upon another, without ading,

in like manner, upon different bodies, feemingly more expos'd to that adion,

appears from the load- ftone, which attrads iron, and not wood or ftraw. And
to come nearer our cafe ; quick-filver, that will not corrode the skin, nor af-

fed the tongue with pungency, readily difTolves the compad body of gold,

which even Aqua fonts, that corrodes all metals befides, will not touch ; and
yet quick-filver will not diffolve iron, v/hilft Aqua, fonts inftantly frets it a-

funder ^ . So that, tho' I dare not believe all that's affirm'd by the chymifts

as

* As to the manner wherein metals are dif-

folv'd by amenftruum, h^'ar the g-eat Sir ifnac

Newton. " When Aqua forth, fays he, or fpirit

•' of vitriol, pouv'd upon filings of iron, dilTolves

*' the filings with a great heat and ebullition ; is

" not this heat efFeded by a violent motion oj-

the parts, and does not that motion argue, that

' outmoft particles, and the main mafs of the
' metal, and furrounding thofe particles, loofcn
" them from the main mafs, and fet them at

•' liberty to float off into the fluid ? And when
" the acid particles, which, alone, would dilfii

" with an cafy h?at, will not feparatc from ih:

partic'esof the metal, without a very violcnc

*' the acid parts of the liquor ruih tov/ards the 1" heat, does not this confirm the attradHon be-

" parts of the metal with violence, and run for- 1" twecn them ? When Aqi/a forth oiC-

[' cibly into it's pores, 'till they get between it's 1" folves liiver, and not gold, zndjqtia regin dif-

1
•' folves
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as to their having made, or feen, infipid diflfolvents of ,gold, filver> and other

compaft bodies ; bccaufe I have hitherto been unable to procure them i yet

many things that I have not only read, but heard and feen, keep me from

pofitively denying rheir poffibility. And who knows but that art or nature

may afford a hquor whole parts fhall be adapted -to the pores of a human cal-

culus, as thofe of quick-Gh-er are to the pores of gold; whilft its operation

<upon the body is no greater than that of quick-filver upon iron? Steep an egg

in ftrong vinegiir, for fome days, and the external fhell will be eaten away,

whilft the thin skin, contiguous to the white of it, remains entire ; the opera-

lions of diffolvenrs muft, therefore, .be determin'd by the textures of the bo-

dies whereto they are applied : fo that a liquor uncapable of corroding a hard

and folid body, may be unable to penetrate a foft and thin one, of a texture

unfit to admit the particles of the menftruum. Another thing that encou-

rages me in this opinion, is, the relation of Semertus, who tells us, that in the

year 1532, "his friend Dr. Nejler inform d him, there then lived in his

»* neighbourhood, a man of Lorain, call'd Claudius, about 58 yeai-s old, who fre-

" quently devout'd coals, bones, wood, ftones, glafs, metals, c^c. and even the
** moll filthy things that could be offer'd him ; of which, fays the "Dr. a-

^^' mong many others, I was an eye-witnefs " . Sennertm adds, " that not hear-

" ing of this Claudius for fome time, he Tent to inquire what was become of
" him, when the Dr. rerurn'd a letter from the minifter of the place, to con-
" firm the firfl: account ; himfelf declaring the man, whom he had long hoped
<' to diffed, was yet alive, and continued to devour all things as formerly;
" tho' his teeth being now blunted, he did it lefs frequently". More examples

of this kind we meet with in writers of good credit: CoUimbus, particularly,

records one of.a giafs-eater, m.ention'd, alfo, by Sennertm. And, not long fince,

there was, here in England, a private foldier very famous for digefting ftones

;

-with whom a curious perfon purpofely convers'd for a day together; during

which he obferv'd him to eat nothing but pretty large ftones ; and found his

excrement chiefty confifted Cii a fandy fubftance, as if the ftones he devour'd

had been diffolv'd in his body. Thefe cafes, furely, prove, that a menftruum

not fo corrofive as to fret the body, may diffolve ftones, and other compact

fubftances But if a liquor, prepared by nature only, can, in a human ftomach,

diffolve that great variety of bodies above-mention d ; v/hy may not a men-
ftruum, produced by aflifting and heightning nature to the utmoft, be capable

of (^fTolving fubftances of different textures? It muft, indeed, be acknow-

ledged, that furh common menftrua as dilTolve one body, will oftentimes not

-fneddle with another ; which may proceed rather from our wane of skill to pre-

-pare the moftpo werful menftiuum, than any impoflibility in the thing; fo,th3C

*' folves ^old, iind not filver, rnay it not be faid

•*• that jic-^upi fcrt's is fubtile enough topenetrate
-" gold, .as well as filver, but wants theattra£Hve
-" force togiVe.itenrrance ; and tht^^^qua re£;ia

<« i-s fubtile enough to penetrate filver, as well as

'«',go.Iri, but wants the ^ttta<^ive force. to give it

*• entrancf*? For >^^«<?re^»^ is nothing e]fe than
" ^i^uafortis mixed with fome fpiiitof iait, cr
" with lal armoniac ; and even common fait dif^

" foved in Aqua fords, enables the menftruum
* to diflblve gold, tho' the fait be a^rofs body."

Newton. Optic, p. 3/2. 3/8.

I
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I don't fee why a menftruum may not be obtain'd vvhofe variety of parts, /i-

(^ures, and morions, might gain it admifTion into different bodies. Thus, tho*

^uiqm n^ia diflblves gold, but not filver, and AquA form difTolves filver, but

not gold ; yet quick-filver will dilTolve both gold and lilver, copper, tin,

and lead."^

And becaufe this fuppofition, that penetrating menflrua are proportionably

corrofive, is apt to flop the inquiries of judicious men, I can aflure them, that

from common houfhold-bread, as was formerly hinted, I have, by a gentle hear,

obtain'd a fpirit, which, when reflified, would operate on the hardeft bodies

fo far, as in a fliort time and without fire, to extrad a ftrong tinfture from

coral, blood-ftone, unpowder'd granats, and, even, the hardeft of bodies next

to diamonds, rubies. And that thefe high tindures did not proceed from a

change of colour in the menftruum, I convinced myfelf by obferving that it

.would, from feme minerals, force a deeper colour than from others j and that,

when kept feparate, it continued clear and limpid for many months.

But it may be farther objeded, that " what diflblves the ftone in the blad-

" der of one man, may not do the fame in that of another " i I reply, this

has never been proved ; and were it true, as the fpecifics for agues, fluxes, and the

like, are juftly prized, tho' their effeds be not equally ftrong in all patients ; 'twill

be worth knowing that the ftone is not, in it's own nature, an incurable difeafe : and

it would well reward any man's induftry to relieve even a few from it's torture.

This diftemper I the rather chofe to infift upon , becaufe 'tis gene-

rally thought abfolutely incurable by internal remedies, in any fubjed what-

ever : but having dwelt too long upon it, I defer confidering the drop-

fy, and fome others that commonly ftand in the catalogue of incurable di-

feafes. I ftiall only add, that altho* Helmont and Paracelftts, by the ftiortnefs

of their own lives, feem to give teftimony againft themfelves j yet they cer-

tainly invented fome extraordinary medicines ; fuch, for inftance, were their

laudanums : yet none of them were comparable to the preparations of Butler, sutler'/ Stont.

This man, as Helmont relates, " had a fmall ftone, which being flightly plung d
*' into oil, or almond-milk, communicated fuch a fanative virtue thereto, that

" a fpoonful of the former cur'd a Francifcan Friar of a dangerous eryfipclas in

" the arm, in the fpace of an hour ; and one drop of the latter applied, in

*« his prefence, to a woman's head, immediately relieved her from an intolerable

<* Hemicrania; and tho' ftie had been for fixteen years afflided therewith, it

" return'd not, to his knowledge, in feveral years". He adds almoft as ftrange

a cure perform'd, in one night's time, upon a fervant of his wife, by anoint-

ing the part afFeifled, with four drops of the fame oil. Nay farther, he tells

* 'Twill, accord'ng to the bte Mr. Hauks- tween a fquare inch oP flieet-brafs, and z^^

bee, by no means account for the fufpcnlion fquare inclie?, that is, an equal %veight of tinfel

of heavy folid bodies in lighter fluids, that the [laviri^, wtigh'd in water, is vaftiy too fmall

iblid gains a large quantity of furFace, by being i for this purpofe. He, therefore, concludes, that

divided into minute parts thercii ; which is the the fuftcntation of metals, r.nd other fiibftjnces.

common way of accounting for th's phenome

non. For he found, by experiments, that the

difference between an ounce of folid glafs, and

the fame quMtity reduced to fine powder j be-

heavier ill fpecie than the fluids, which d fiblve

them, are kept floating there'n by the prin-

ciple of attraction. Hauks6ee's Experiments ;

p- 2.51-236.

V L. I. H us.
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us, " that the mafter of the glafs-houfe at jintTverp^ being grown enormouHy
*' fall, was foon reduced to a moderate fize, by nimbly licking, with the tip

" of his tonguej a fmall fragment of the flone, once every morning ". To
thefe he fubjoins other ftrange ftories, which tho' I cannot believe, yet cir-

cumftances will not let me rejed. A gentleman in France was reported to

pofTefs fome portion of this ftone, and to have cured many inveterate difeafes,

by fuffering the patients to lick it; and my friend. Sir Kenelm Digbj, who
was then in that country, could not, upon inquiry, find this report to be fa-

bulous. Befides, Helmont not only relates thefe cures as an eye-witncfs, but

fays, that once fufpeding the virtue of this oil, he anointed it on the right

arm and ancles of his wife, who had, for many months, been afflided with

fevere pains in the former, and very great tumours in the latter ; whereupon

motion was immediately reftored to her arm ; all the fwelling of her legs

and feet difappear'd ; and fhe continued healthful for nineteen years afterwards.

And this relation, fhe herfelf, long after the death of her husband, confirmed

to our friend Dr. C Thefe particulars receive confirmation from two remark-

able circumftances : for firft, Helmont is the more to be credited here, becaufe

he mentions cures not perform'd by himfelfj but by a fecond perfon, and that

too, with remedies unknown to him ; fecondly, our famous countryman. Dr.

HigginSi who lived familiarly in the fame houfe with Butler, gives a ftrange

atteftation to his fecrets.

But whatever be thought of Helmont\ relations, we have reafon enough to

conclude, that the power of nature and art may reach much farther than many
diftruftful, not to fay, indolent men have imagined ', and, therefore, the prog-

noftics, even of celebrated writers, are not to be relied on, when they alTert

that particular difeafes, or particular patients, are abfolutely incurable. The fo-

lid advice of that judicious author Celfm, deferves a greater regard : " where a

" medicine fails, fays he, we are to refped the patient more than him that in-

*' vented it; and fo proceed to try, firft, one thing, then another."

SECT. IV.

tie ad-anta^es ofPy^ H AT the dcctetical part of phyfic is improveable by natural philofophy,

'Z"'th! tniSi J. appears in that our aliment requires art to direft its preparation, and

\an If iinjk. order it to the beft advantage. The inhabitants of Barbadoes^ St. Chrijiophers^

and other Charribbe iflands, fupply us with remarkable inftances hereof j where

the poifonous root Mandihoca is converted, as was formerly faid, into both

bread and drink : being carefully freed of its moifture by the prefs, diy'd

in the fun, and reduced into meal, it makes the former j and, by being

chew d, and fpit out into water, it foon purges itfelf of its noxious quality>.

and becomes the lattexc.
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They having in fome of our American plantations, found it very difficult to
"^'^f^fSliffJmt

make good malt of maiz or Indian corn, they firft reduce it to bread, and after- nutkns.

wards brew a very good drink from it. And 'tis my opinion, that the malfter's

art is capable of great improvements among ourfelves,

'Tis not in the knowledge of fermenting liquors, alone, that we are defedive,

but alfo of the materials wherewith they may be made. In China, they make their

wine from barly ; in the northern parts thereof, from rice and apples; but in the

fouthern parts, of rice only. The wine ufed by the common people will in-

toxicate, tho* faintly : 'tis made at any feafon of the year, but beft m the win-

ter. In Japany alfo they prepare a ftrong wine from rice. We in England, like-

wife, have great variety of wines from cherries, apples, pears, &c. little inferior

to thofe of foreign growth. But to manifeft our want of curiofity in this affair,

.*tis obfervable that the drinks of one country are often unknown in another. The
rice-wine of China and yapan is no where to be found in Europe; and beer or

ale are efteem'd great rarities in places where I have travelled. The common drink

in many parts of Mufcovj» and other northern regions, is hydromel, or water

fermented with honey ; and if a due proportion of thefe ingredients be obfervedy

and the fermentation be skilfully order'd, fuch a clear, ftrong, wholefom liquor

may hence be prepared, as is not eafily credited. In Brazily and elfewhere, they

make a ftrong wine of water and fugar: and in Barbadoes they have many fi*

quors unknown to us. Among the Turkiy where wine of the grape is forbid

by their law, the Jews and Chrifiians keep, in their taverns, a liquor made of fer-

mented raifins. And I my felf, by fermenting raifins and water, in due quan-

tities, without yeaft, tartar, or any thing of like kind, have frequently, in few

days, prepared a good vinous liquor, which afforded, by diftillation, a large

quantity of inflammable fpirit.

I have fometimes wonder'd, that men have fo little curiofity to try what li-

quors are obtainable by wounding trees and other vegetables. The Sura in the

EaJi'Indies is made of the juice that flows from the cocoa-tree ; and failors have

often been inebriated, in that country, with the liquors made of the fermented

juices obtain'd by the incifion of vegetables. And that alfo in Europe, the nutriti-

ous juices of trees, as drawn from the earth, receive great alteration before they

come to be aflimilated, appears from the pradice of the Calabrians and Apuleiansy

who, htv^tzvi March ^v^di November, obtain, by incifion, from the common aih-

tree, a fweet juice fo like the manna, in that feafon adhering to the leaves of the

fame kind of trees, that they call it Manna del corpo, trunk-manna; and ufe it

fuccefsfully. That this fweetnefs proceeds not from the peculiar nature of the

foil, appears in that 'tis alfo to be found in other places. To proceed : in fome
northern countries, the liquor that weeps out of the birch-tree is ufed as a pre-

fervative againft the ftone ; for which purpofe Helmont highly extols a drink pre-

pared thereof, with daucus feeds and brook-lime. But the extraordinary effcds

I have feen of the liquor itfdf in this cafe, and that when other remedies fail'd,

occafions me ufually to provide a quantity of it every fpring. It may eafily be pre-

ferv'd by pouring oil on the top of it, or by diflillation ; tho* the beft way is to im-

pregnate It with the fume of fulphur. 1 fhould not be thus particular upon li-

quors, but that I fufped:, if a greater variety was made, and more skill ufed in

H a their
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their management, they might, by recruiting the fpirits, and infenfibly altering

the mafs of blood, eafily prev^ent and cure almoft as many difeafes as our common
fophirticated wines occafion. For, in fermencarion, the active and fpirituous par-

ticles of vegetables being fet loofe, and much better feparated from the grolTer,

than by common diftillation ; they are incorporated with our aliment, and imme-
diately convey'd, by the blood, to thofe parts of the body, where their operation

is required. Talking, one day, with a very learn d and experienc'd phyfician

about the nephritic virtue of wild carrot-ieed ; he told me, with a fmile, that

fermented in fmall ale, he found its effed too great ; for that he feldom heard of

thofe patients more to whom he had once prefcribed it.

But to leflfen our wonder at the efficacy of fermented liquors, we may" con-

fider what virtue is afcribed to a bare infufion of tea ; which among the Chinefi

and yaponefiy is the ordinary drink of perfons of quality ; who value it fo highly,

that a fingle pound of the Japan fort is often fold for an hundred pounds of fil-

ver : and no wonder, if it preferves them from the flone and gout. I have been

told, that, fomewhere in the Eaji-Indies, they make a drink of the raw flefh of
goats, capons, and the like ; which, with rice and mololTes, they add to a quan-

tity of water, and diftil, in an alembic, to a low fpirit, call'd Arrac, which they

frequently drink in hot weather, and find very cordial. Such a liquor, indeed,

feems neceffary to thofe of that climate, in order to recruit their fpirits, exhauft-

ed by the exceffive heat thereof; as the merchants travelling thro' the fcorching

defarts of Arabia, Perjia, or Tfsrkj^, find it befl: to quench their thirft with

brandy, or the flrongefl Verjian or Spanip wine. The neceflity of fuch a prac-

tice is alfo confirm'd by the concurrent teftimony of fuch of our own nation, as

have travell'd in hot countries.

T/'(. prefervaticn Not ouly out Uquots are improveable by natural philofbphy, but likewife ttie
" '" '

other parts of our aliment: it teaches us to make better bread than is commonly
ufed, and difcovers a better art of cookery than Apitim left us ; that of pleafing

the palat without prejudice to health. Men, unaflifled by philofophy, have

gone far in preferving food by excluding the air; which daily experience inform'd

'em contributed to its putrefadion. The learned Mr. Borreel lately afTured me, he

had eat bisket in Hollandt which, being carried from Amjierdam to the Eaji-Tn-

dieSi was thence return^ good, by keeping it all the time in casks well-calk'd

and lined with tin. A friend of mine has alfo a way of preferving fruit, for

many months, by a bare artificial exclufion of the air. But it feems more diffi-

cult and ufeful to preferve flefh fweet in bng voyages, without fait, which is apt

to occafion the fcurvy and other difeafes. The means whereby the failors do
this, is, firft to drefs the meat, then cut it into flices ,- and laying them regularly

one upon another in a clofe cask, they pour clarified butter thereon to fill up
all the interftices; obferving to keep the cask clofe covered. And I am not with-

out hopes, that a method will be found to continue even raw flefh fweet, by
fomething lefs corrofive than common fait. For not to infifl upon the curing

of neats tongues with fair-peter ; I have, for experiment fake, kept a whole large

puppy, for many weeks, untainted, in the midfl of fummer, by bare immer-

jfion, in a well-i^opt veflel of fpirit of wines and might, but for want of oppor-

tunitys

ef aUmcnt,
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tunity, have preferv'd it much longer. And I queftion not but water will, abo^

lifli the taft that the fpirit communicates to what it thus preferves. ^

Sugar is a thing but lately known in thefe weftern regions: if we, therefore^

confider how many bodies the confedioners and others, not only preferve by its

means, but render grateful to the tafl-, it will feem probable that expedients, yet

unthought of, may hereafter be found for the fame purpofe. Many concretes be-

iides the fugar-cane may, perhaps, be brought to yield a fugar according to their re-

fpe(ftive natures : the /W/4« liquor, Sura-t made from the juice of the cocoa-tree,

by being evaporated and expos'd to the fun, congeals into a fugar, which tho', by
reafon of its brown colour, it be not much efteem'd, yet a skilful naturalifl: might
poflfibly improve it^ Ganillajfus alfo, treating of the fruit of a Peruvian tree called

Melle or Mrdli, tells us, " that by rubbing it gently between their hands in

*' warm water, they deprive it of all its fweetnefs; after which they flrain the
** liquor, and leaving it a few days, to fubiide, it becomes a very tranfparent

" drink:" He adds, " the fame, by boiling, becomes an excellent kind of
" honey.'* And that there is a great affinity between fuch vegetable honeys

and fugar, appears from this paflage of the diligent defcriber of the Brazilian

plants, concerning the Caraguata, or Erva Babofa. " From an incifion made in.

*' its fhoots there flows an immenfe quantity of liquor, whereof they make wine,

" vinegar, honey and fugar; for the juice, being naturally fweet, is render'd much
*' more fo by boiling, as well as thicker; fo that, at lafl-, it congeals }to fugar."'

Moreover, the governor of a colony m North-America aflTures me, there is in New-^
England, a kind of tree, exaftly like our walnut-tree, the juice whereof, that diflils

from incifions, being gently exhaled, the remainder will congeal into a faccharine

fubftance. The like was confirm'd to me by the agent of the colony of the Ma-
fathufets. And, laftly, an eminent planter in America told me, that " the flalks

« of maiz afford a fweet juice, which, boiled to a fyrup, gave a flavour to tarts

*' and other things, not diftinguilhable from fugar. "' He added, that " both
*' himfelf and others had in NeW'Englmd made fuch a fyrup with the juice o£-

5* water-melons."

Befides the means already mentioned, we may hope to find out others to pre- ^'l 'f^"'*'
'*«

r 1111 r •-r->» • • r n r-1 ' r • n rohoicjomners or

fcrve the health ot men. The mgenious attempts of Santtonus may furnilh us H>iwho.'efomnefse£-

with new ways of difcovering the wholefomnefs or unwholefomnefs of aliments.
"'""'"''-

By the different weight of human bodies, upon ufing particular food, he ob-

ferved, that pork, melons, &c, obftruded infenflble perfpiration, and were, by
confequence, unwholefom, Tho', methinks, fuch obfervations fhou'd be carefully

made and repeated various ways in different ages, fexes and conflitutions, before

they are eflablifh'd into aphorifms. And this procedure might enable us to pre-

vent many difl:empers. Thus that aphorifm of San^orins , " to eat and
*« drink more than ufual, once or twice a month, increafes not the fenfible eva-

« cuations, but renders a man lighter in the fcale"; affords this important corol-

lary, " A regular diet has not the advantage over a debauch committed once or

*< twice a month; becaufe the quantity taken in, excites perfpiration to fo furprizing

<* a degree," And truly, experience teaches, that the promoting and fupprefling of

infenflble perfpiration,whereby the body may, in a day, difcharge four or five pounds

of excrementitious matter, ij^s a greater ihare in continuing heaicli and caufing

difeafss
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difeales than is ufually imaging : fo that ftatics, an art long thought ufelefs to phy-

fic, may give us many ufeful diredions relating to the prefervation of health.

phi'ofiphy helps to The naturalift can alfo devife means whereby to judge of the feveral kinds of ali-

^"1fSt?/ alto
^^"^ » ^^^ likewife of the temperature of the air of any place. Phyficians gene-

their vchoiefintHffs rally fuppofe the light and pure water to be moft wholefom; fothat an eafy con-
.indunnhoicf^Tri-

j^jyafjce to know when water has thefe properties wou'd be of fervice. We
have been told, that water brought out of Africa into England was found, by
common fcales, to be fpecifically lighter than ours, by four onces in the pint.

And as this kind of difference is eafily found hydroftatically, chymical experi-

ments might be made to difcover the refpedive qualities of different waters. Thus,

many kinds of pump-water will nor bear foap, and fome will not dye fcarlet or

other particular colours. And I have often found an unfufpeded fea-falt in water,

by pouring thereinto a folution of fine filver, made in Aqua forth : for as common
fair, or its fpirit, will precipitate the metal in form of a white calx, in fuch a fo-

lution ; I imagined, if the water had, in its paflage through the earth, gained ever

fo few faline corpufcles, they wou'd aft, tho faintly, upon the diffolved parti-

cles of filver; and accordingly upon their mixture, a kind of whitenefs imme-
diately enfued. This experiment has taught me to avoid fuch water, and to ufe

in its flead, rain-water, or that which had been freed from its fait by gentle dif-

tillation.

Laflly, natural philofophy enables us to judge of the air, which is of the

greatefl confequence to the continuance of health; and to make farther difcoveries

therein, as to its wholefomnefs or unwholefomnefs in any place. And this San^o-

rius teaches us how to eflimate, from the weight of the bodies of the inhabitants.

The late invention, alfo, of weather-glaffes, manifefls fome of its properties. I fhall

only add here, that the various operations of different kinds of air upon certain

forts of flefh thereto expofed; upon fome fading colours; upon bodies apt to tar-

nilli or gather ruflj ^c* are more confiderable than men feem hitherto aware of.

SECT. V.

l\r'£fphilofi^oY WJ -^ ^°"^^ "^^» ^" ^^^ ^^^ P^^^^» *° confider the therapeutic partof phyfic;
to tie therapeutic V V whofe improvement is, of all others, the mofl beneficial to mankind. I
fart ojfhyhc.

caunot, thercfore, but wifh that many phyficians took more pains, than they do,
to advance it. The defign of phyfic is to relieve and cure the patient; and
every part of the art is perverted, that does not confpire to promote this end.

^^

"A witty phyfician being lately asked, by one of the faculty, why, fince his

fiiZJtUwirlve *^ patient grew worfe under languid remedies, he did not prefcribe himfomething
their art. ct niore generous; adding, that othcrwife he muft neceffarily die; the other briskly

" reply'd, let him die if he will, fo he dkbut /ecftndum artem," I hope there are

few of this man's temper ! ^Tis pity there fhou'd be fo many learned men who
think a phyfician has done his duty, when, after a difcourfe of the feat and na-

ture of a difeafe, he foretells the event, and methodically applies a parcel of fuch

languid medicines, that he knows are as unable to cure as to kill the patient. Such

a dull
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a dull procedure as this, whereto fome lazy or conceited praditioners confine

themfelves, under pretence of its being fafe, has expofed the whole profeffion to

the cavils of empirics. The Lord Verulcm tells us of one who ufed to fay,

*' your European phyficians are learned men, 'tis true, but they know nothing of
*« particular cures for diftempers ', fo that he compared 'em to bifhops, who have
<« indeed, fays he, the power of binding and looling, but no more." And
Monfieur Balfac tells us of a phyfician at Milm^ who boafted he had kill'd a man
by the faireft method in the world. Such kind of ftories are readily embraced,

and turn'd to the difadvantage of the profeffion, by the greateft part of mankind';

who fend for phyficians, not fo much to have their diflempers methodically told

them, as to be empirically cured of them. And truly, he who flruggles long

with difficult cafes, has a much greater fhare of my efteem than he who would

raife a repurarion on the fuccefs of his prognofiics : it leflens my value even for

the great Hippocrates, that his talent lay chiefly this way. Who had not much
rather have his friend's life preferv'd by powerful remedies, than be told, for cer-

tain, the time he fhall lofe it; or be fhewn in the open'd corpfe, the caufe of his

death ? But I am to lliew that this curative part of phyfic is improveable by na-

tural philofophy, and particularly by chymiftry.

As goodnefs is to be regarded before pleaiantnefs in^ a remedy, I fliall not Ti-e ufefnincfs of

recommend the chymical preparations from their fuirablenefs to take; yet phyfi- 'cZ"JI'ive '/Jtlf

cians, methinks, fhouM be careful not to occafit)n their patients more uneafinefs •?^.^/''

bynaufeous medicines than is felt from the diftemper; but cure them according

to the old rule, cito, tuto & JHCHnde, The loathfomnefs of fome phyfic will,

moreover, caufe it to be reje(fted before it can perform its intended operation ; for

which reafon, I prefume, fome phyficians now ufe rofin of jalap rather than com-

mon purges. But chymiftry may be farther ufeful to the pradice of phyfic, by
rendering evacuating medicines not only lefs naufeous to the taft, but lefs pain-

ful in the operation. Thus, mineral waters will work briskly, without occafion-

ing fuch ficknefs and diforder as are frequent upon taking the common pills or

potions : and a preparation I make with filver, will, taken in a very fmall quan-

tity, pleafantly evacuate ferous humours ; nor need the perfon be confined to his

room who takes it. And medicines, will, I hope, be found to relieve patients

without thofe chirurgical operations of burning, cutting and trepanning. Helmont

fays, " he knew a country fellow who cured all frefh wounds by a drink prepared

" of burnt Tdia r" And I have more than once obferv'd, that a fcrophulous cafe was

cured bv Paronychia, If we may credit Helmont and Paracelftis, their Pracipitatus

diaphoretiCHs , taken inwardly, cures cancers and the mod: inveterate ulcers: and

if there be any trurh in the relations of eye-witneffes, phyficians and others, as

to the effefts of the wcapon-falve and fympathetic powder, nature performs many
fuch cures with lefs pain than the chirurgeon. I knew, as I have before (aid, a very

ingenious man, poflTeG'd, of a powder wherewith he confliantly undertook to cure

the cancerd breafts of women, without any confiderablc pain; which I the rather

believe it may do, becaufe it feems to me a dulcificacion of arfenic, fixt with

nitre, and careful!} freed from its corrofivenefs, by repeated difiillations v/ith frefli

fpirit of wine^ Bartholin, mentions the cures of fome hurts in the head per-

foiisid. without trepanninga where that operation, was j.udg'd neceffary> And that
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'ibrmldable way of flopping a hemorrhage from large veifels by the actual cau-

tery, would beineedlefs, did we know fuch remedies, as Petrm de OfmA men-

tions, in his letter to Momrdes-, dated from Fcru, " In the city of St. yames,
*' fays he, lying in the province of Chjle, Amo Dom. 1558, there were fome
" Indian captives who cut off their own calves of their legs, which, for want
'*' of other provifion, they broil d and eat i but the greater wonder is, that by
*' applying the leaves of a certain plant to the wounds, the flux of blood was
'* immediately ftopp'd". I knew a rich man who had an uncommon fiflula

in his breaft ,* and having, in vain, confulted the ablefl chirurgeons of feveral

countries, 'twas, at length, refolv'd to trace it with the knife : whilft they

were preparing for the operation, a chirurgeon accidentally came in, and told

the patient he could eafily cure him without cutting; which he foon did, by
the ufe of an almoft indolent remedy ; as the patient himfelf afTur'd me i who,
moreover, fhew'd me his breaft, and procured me fome of the medicine. I

Jhall here add, that a certain perfon having lately receiv'd a kick from a horfe

;

the phyfician and chirurgeon employ'd, concluded the part gangrend, and the

pa'ient in fo defperate a ftate, that they defired to be excufed attending him :

upon this, a large dofe of Sir Walter Ra:wleigh*s cordial was fent him ; he took

it ,• his fever and delirium left him i and, to the furprize of every body, his

limb was perfedly reftored. As a confirmation of thele relations, I fhall pro-

duce what Pifo fawperform'dby the illiterate /W/^;yj. '< Such gun- fhot wounds, fays

" he, as, I remember, the £//r<7/?f^;? chirurgeons, both Portuguez^e and Dutch, thought
** incurable without amputation, were excellently cured by the natives, with
** frefh coUeded gums and balfams,- and I can farther teftify, that by nothing
•' but tobacco-juice they cured ulcers and mortifications, which were given o-
*' ver in the hofpitals".

Nor is rendering a cure agreeable, the greateft advantage the art of healing

may receive from chymiftry ; it may, likewife, aflift to difcover the qualities,

both of fimple and compound medicines. By it s means we learn the predo-

minant minerals in medicinal waters ; tho' this is a fubjed that remains to be

improv'd upon. And many trials have convinced me, 'tis rather our own, than

the fault of nature, or of chymiftry, that we remain fo ignorant of medicaments:

for tho' the abftiufe properties of fpecifics are not, I fear, eafily learnt, with-

out particular experiments and obfervations ; yet many fimples have unregarded

qualities, fuch as fowerntfs, faltnefs, corrofivenefs, c^c. refiding in matter near of
kin to fait, or fulphur ; whereby they frequently operate. And thefe qualities

feem to be difcoverable by chymiftry, without making trial on the human bo-

dy. There are fome plants whofe juices will coagulate into a fair, which may
be caird eflcntial ,• and fuch vegetables as thefe may be diftinguilh'd from others.

And poffibly, alfo, falts may differ in figure, taft, &c. fo far as to be diftin-

guifhible into different kinds. If, likewife, we compare the falts of thefe ve-

getables with thofe of others, fuppofed to abound in volatile and fallne parts ;

and, farther, examine other plants by chymical operations, whilft we remark their

difpofition to yield fpirits or oils by fermentation, with other particulars, where-

in they agree, or difagree, with each other, 'tis very probable we fhould make
many

5
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many difcoveries of their refpefflive natures and properties.* The infufion, or

decodion, of feme plants will become red by the addition of alkaline falts,

whilft acids will much impair, or deftroy, that colour. A little Aqua forth

immediately turns the red tincture of brazil, m.;de with water, into a pale yel-

low; a fmall quantity of the lixivium of pot-allies, dropp'd into an infulioii

of red rofe-leaves, changes it into a muddy colour; and a little fpirit of fair,

into a fine red. A very flrong folution of pot-afhes will precipitate a part of

the decoflion of red rofes ; and upon filtring the mixture, the groffer parts

will remain behind, like mud, of a dirty colour ; but the liquor tranfmitted, ap-

pears high colour'd like mufcadine. As galls, a ftiptic vegetable, afford a de-

codion, which, with copperas, makes the common ink ; fo other aftringent

plants may ferve for the fame purpofe : for vitriol put to a decodion of oak-

bark, or red rofes, log-wood, or fumach, will make a writing ink ; but that all

aftringent vegetables will do the fame, I cannot affirm. Obferving that a folu-

tion of vitriol, and the decodions jufl: mention'd, precipitated each other, I

diflblv'd cryftals of filver in water, which make a colourlefs liquor ; and found

they precipitated differently colour'd fubftances in the infufions of feveral vegeta-

bles, according to the feveral difpofitions thereof. Thus, alfo, SdccharHm Saturm,

whilft diflolv'd in the fpirit of vinegar, that extrads it, being put to an infufion of
log-wood. Lignum Nephritkum , or red rofes, they will precipitate each other.

Add to thefe, that fulphureous oils, as Olenm Tartari per deltquiunty dropp'd into

the exprefs'd juice of feveral vegetables, turns it, in a moment, to a lovely

green, whatever be the colour of the vegetable. And tho' it be controverted whe-
ther quick-lime hath any fait that will diflblve in water, or of what nature ic

is; fome experiments therewith have fhewn me, that the water thereof, well

made, will precipitate a folution of fublimate, and turn fyrup of violets green.

I next obferve, that alfo the medicinal qualities of animal fubftances are diA

coverable by chymiftry ; as we formerly {hew'd by diftilling the calcnks /?«-

manttsy how it differ d from the ftones of the earth. By diftilling one parcel

of crabs eyes, infufing another in vinegar, and a third in white v/ine, perhaps

fomcthing peculiar to the nature of this concrete may be found. Nay, m
fome animal fubftances, the proper experiments will Iliew remarkable changes

and properties, which are fcarce perceptible to the eye. Thus I have remark 'd

in urine, kept clofe for many weeks, in a moderate heat, the virtues, depend-

ing upon its volatile fait, will be fo heighten'd, that whereas fpirit of fait being

added to frefh urine, they quietly mix ; dropping the fame fpirit into di-

gefted urine, an hifling and ebullition will prefently enfue, and the volatile and

acid falts foon after coagulate together into a third fubftance, a- kin to fal-ar-

moniac. And fo, tho' fyrup of violets, diflolv'd in a little frelli urine, feems

only thereby diluted ; a few drops of fermented urine, prefently change it to

a deep green. Laftly, the fame digefted urine diopp'd into a folution of fub-

limate, immediately turns it white, by precipitating the mercury diflolv'd

therein.

* Her; is an unexc^p'ionablc method chalk'd out for tftaV-HH ing a materia meJica' upon a jull

foundat.OH.

I Th«
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To difiovcr r^/v- T}^g following experiment may afford a certain way to difcover whether be-

jmine or'aduitf- zoar be gcHuinc or adulterate. We took 40 or 50 grains of choice oriental
''•'"•

bezoar, reduced to powder, and, in a bolt head, poured on it fix drams of

good fpirit of nitre, to try whether this liquor would prove a fii: menftruum

for it, as we found it did for the Calcnlfts humanus. And tho' this efFufion

being purpofely made in the cold, the liquor did not, at firft, feem to work
on the ftone; yet, foon after, it fell violently upon it, and diffolv'd the greatcr

part of it, not without noife, and a great effervefccnce. The folution was al-

moft red, and the glafs being fet in a digelHve furnace, the whole powder
not only diffolv'd, but being left, for a night or two, in a north window, it

afiForded feveral faline concretions, much larger than could well have been ex-

peded from fo fmall a quantity of matter ; and thefe cryflals, whilft they

were yet in the glafs, very nearly refembled cryflals of falt-petre.

The chymk^ii r^na- Two ounces of Oriental feed-pearl, being put, whole, into a retort, and di-
hfifffied-peurb.

^^y^y^ -^^ ^ fand-fumacc by degrees of fire, giving a ftrong one at the lafl; we
obtain'd a little black oil, fwimming upon the fpirit, which was alfo dark and

muddy, as if incorporated with fome more oil. The weight of both thefe

liquors was 23 grains, befides which, there fluck, to almofl all the upper pare

of the retort, a thin film of oil, which, together with a flreak of the like,

reaching to the bottom of the receiver, we eflimated at 5 grains more, and fo

reckon'd 16 grains for the weight of the whole afcended matter. The Caput

mortHum amounted to full the remaining weight of the two ounces. The empy-
reumatical liquors, that came over, fmell'd much like thofe of harts-horn; and

the fpirit was found to belong to the tribe of the urinous ones, or of vola-

tile alkalies; for it readily hifs'd, and produced bubbles, with good fpirit of
fait, turn'd fyrup of violets green, and being dropp'd into a folution of fub-

limate, chang'd it white ; the oil that ftuck to the retort, and which was

fetid, like that of harts-horn, eafily diffolv'd in redified fpirit of wine, and

afforded a reddifh brown folution. The Caput moYtHum appear 'd very black,

and fome grains of it were found readily diffoluble in fpirit of vinegar : be-

ing calcin'd in a well cover'd crucible, with a flrong fire, it became purely

white, and weigh'd lefs, by fome grains, than an ounce: and we alfo found,

that being pulveriz'd, it tafled hot and bitterifh upon the tongue, like good
quick-lime, and that it was not only of an alkalifate, but a lixival nature : for it

prefently turn'd fyrup of violets green, and quickly afforded an orange colour'd

precipitate, with a folution of fublimate.

Mhicr^i c.i-'tis to i^ijc farther, the naturalifl: may, by this kind of procedure, increafe the tka-
t iri^u. c ^.e.

^^^.^ f)jedica\ for chymical preparations will difcover, that various bodies, not

hitherto introduced into medicine, may be fafely ufed; and that others, whofe
exhibition is attended Vv'ith danger, may be more freely employ 'd. Some chy-
mif^s have lately made very good medicines out of zink , or fpelter. It has

often excited my wonder, to find phyficians and chymifts fo- negligent in dif-

covering the qualities of mineral earths, and the like bodies that abound in mofi
countries : for tho' they be look'd upon as flain'd elementary earth; I have, fome-

tirnes, feen a great variety of them dug up in a fmall fpot of ground, fo very

different from each other in colourj tall, confTftence, and other qualities, as

S to
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to make it very probable their natures were different. The true bole-armenijc,

and Lcmman earth, have been highly efleem*d, both by ancient and modern
phyficians, as antidotes for malignant difeafcF, and the plague itfelf ; but as there •

are flrcng fufpicions that thefe earths come to us adulterated, 'tis ftrange phyfici-

ans fliould not try whether their own country cannot furnifli them with as good.

The attempts lately made, might, one would think, encourage them herein.

For, without crediting Johannes Montmrn^ the fuppofed inventor of the Tervi^

Jigillata Strigonienjis, who affirms it to be tranfmuted gold j I find learned phy-
ficians prefer it to the Lemnicm earth that's brought from Tnrl^y; particularly.

Sementis highly recomimends it again ft the plague, peftilential fevers, the bites

of venomous creatures, the diarrhea and dyfentery ; he adds, that the chymifts

call it AxHngia folh\ which brings to my mind, that a gentleman once brought

me a particular earth, found either in this, or fome adjacent country, which,

tho' it feem'd but a mineral one, afforded a confiderable quantity of gold.

They have, alfo, found in Hungary^ an earth call'd BoIhs Tock^vienjis, faid by
Crato, to melt in the mouth like butter; and, in other refpeds, to be like bole-

armeniac ; to which he preferr'd it againft catarrhs, and found its fuccefs very

great in the plague, that reign'd, in his time, at Vienna. And a very learned

and fuccefsful phyfician of EngUndy did lately, in peftilential fevers, prefcribe,

with a good effed, a red earth he f'cund near the town where the plague then

raged. That experienced chymift alfo, Johannei yigricola, greatly commends
the Terra Silejiaca in feveral difeafes, and equals it to the beft of Turkey; telling us,

moreover, what feems ftrange, that the fpirit of it diffolves gold, as well as

Aqua regia, tho' more flowly, into a red folution, which, in few days, preci-

pitates the gold in fine powder. The fame author relates, that he has ktn.

another earth, found near Wejierwaldt, in colour between white and yellow, pre-

ferable to the Silejian-, as yielding more fait than that; and diffolving filver fo

much better than other menftrua, as to render it potable, and parable into an

ufeful medicine in cephalic cafes. Nor am I furprized at the efficacy of thefe

earths, confidering how they may be imbued with mineral fumes, or tinged

with mineral juices, which, having never felt the fire, retain all their loofe and

volatile parts, with a greater difpofition to communicate their virtues, than when
reduced to a more fixed ftate, or after the violence of the fire has thrown off

their finer particles.

Such mineral bodies as are, of themfelves, noxious, or unfit for medicinal %".//rryw^jfe,-

ufes may, by chymiftry, be reduced to wholefom medicaments, and fo again iiZw^ZT.tJtn'h
enlarge the materia medica. Thus I knew arfenic brought, by fak-petre and fpi- --^ jiaii be nho/e-

rit of wine, into a balfam, which, furprizingly cured a phyfician of my acquain- ""

tance, of dangerous venereal ulcers. And tho' bifmuth has not, 'till of late,

been ufed but as a cofmetic ; yet Clojfet^s^ by calcin.uion, and the addrion of

fpirit of vinegar and Cremor tartari makes two medicines tliereof, which he

highly extols in the dropfy. A chymift alfo, of my acquainrance, prepares it,

with common fublimare, into a white powder; a few grains whereof purge

gently. Digeftion, with powerful menftrua, ^c. may reduce the mnkeft poi-

lons to excellent remedies. And medicines, thus prepared, are highly ex'oll d
by Helmmt. But tho' he fpeaks in an hyperbolical manner concerning them,

I a" yet.
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yet, when I confider what great things are frequently performed by antimo-

ny, mercury, opium, even in the common preparations of them, it feems pro-

bable, that a more skilful management might thence obtain very extraordinary

remedies. Tis faid, indeed, that when a poifon is correded, it thereby lofes

its aftivity ; but the firaples abovemention'd , fufficiently fhew this not to be

true, which are, by that means, prepared into fafe and effectual medicines.

Thus the bezoar mineral, wherein, when duly managed, the purgative and eme-

tic quality of the antimony is changed into a refolving diaphoretic and deob-

ftruent one, becomes a good medicine j and is well recommended by Rrver'ms.

Crude u^farum, in like manner, known to be emetic, is very eafily render'd

diuretic, as fome phyficians aver, and ferviceable in (low fevers. And that all

other animal and vegetable poifons may be correfted, without lofing their effi-

cacy, is affirm'd by Helmont^. Crabs-eyes, refolved into their original milky

ftate, he fays, will do it in many vegetables j which was confirm'd from the

experience of a phyfician of my acquaintance. Another, tho' no friend to

Helmont-i affured me, he had feen vegetable poifons, and, particularly, NapellHSy

fo correded by the volatile fait of tartar, as to become innocent I fhall fay

nothing here of Helmont\ Sd circulatHin ; but as to the volatilization of fait of

tartar, my own experience perfuades me 'tis poflible. 'Tis true, it mufl: be a

powerful corredor that can thus alter many different poifcns j yet I cannot fee

but feveral particular bodies may, by a difference in the management, be pre-

pared for medicinal ufe, without laborious or general corredives. Even lucky

hits will, fometimes, afford us thefe difcoveriesj as Helmont found xSx'sx Af(^rum

lofes it's emetic property, and becomes a diuretic, by boiling in common wa-
ter i tho' boiling it with the fame degree of heat in wine, will not abolifh it's

native quality. I have known white hellebor, opium, &c, when duly pre-

pared, given, with happy fuccefs, in fuch quantities as would, otherwife, have

proved pernicious. Tne violent emetic and cathartic properties of antimony,

are daily deftroy'd by calcination with falt-petre ; corrofive fublimate, by re-

peated fublimation with fredi mercury, becomes a medicine that children may
take with fafety; and, even, that violent emetic, flowers of antimony, whofe

force the highefl cordials are unable to abate, may, by bare heat and skill, be

corrected, fo that treble the common dofe fhall only prove a gentle dia-

phoretic!

vhikfo^hy Tcm Natural philofophy brings another advantage to phyfic, by leffening the ex-

^^fa'tfsrt.

^'^'^'"^'^

pence of a cure. The end of medicine, 'tis true, regards mens health, and not

their purfesj yet, a phyfician, in equity, fhould confider the poor. To fay

* To {\)ii\v an cafy way of converting poi-

loT^ inro ut'a nicdicines, and. attci wards, how
to apply thcfc medicines as alterative;, occalio-

nally, v/oula be greatly to ftrve mankind, anc

advarce the art of medicine. Whoever has th(

1-Jcret of spplyirig theftrongefl rrcdicines in du
ouar.tirie^:, without prorroting any fcntVcle eva-

ciistion, and continues their ule tor the prcpei

r.rrc, w^ll, in chronical caftf, cure fuch pa-

Jicnts, as otliers wculd be apt to judge mcura

b!c. One way of conevrting poifons into fjfe

remeiies, is, to g've them in very frrall dofes,

whereby their fpecihc virtue, as Dt. Mead cb-

llives, niay be cifcover'd. Ejjays of poifons,

p.151.
-j- A/. Homberg knew a phyficirn at Rome,

wlo, even fiom real g: 1!, prepared an exco'ienc

Febrifuge, which was {o gLntie as not to prove

emeii:. H'ji' </* i'Acad- A. 1705 . p. 64.

nothing
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nothing of the extravagant fees given to the phyficians of feme places j the

u4pothecaries bills, in particular cafes, are fo enormous, that after a recovery, the

poor patients are often diftrefs'd to pay them. Hence it happens, that the

neceflTitous either knguifli without lelief, or too late implore the help of a phy-

fician j whereas it were eafy to prefcribe cheap medicines, that fliould, at the

fame time, be efficacious. One way of doing this, is to avoid crowding a pre-

fcription with ingredients; tho' I am not for exploding all compound medi- r,,;^?^w«i »wr-

cines: for complicated cafes will, fometimes, require feveral qualities in one re- ^'"" "''•^'^''''^*

medy, which are not, perhaps, obtainable from any fimple. And altho' the

chief ingredient in a compofition often demands corredives, a vehicle, &c,

yet I am of opinion, 'twould be no detriment, were phyficians more fparing

in beftowing them. The addition of needlefs ingredients increafes the bulk of

a medicine, renders it more difficult to take, naufeates the ftomach, and pre-

vents the efficacy of the more ferviceable parts therein. 'Tis, moreover, a

great impediment to the difcovery of the virtues of fimples, thus to huddle

and confound them together ; for when a number of ingredients are mix'd,

'tis impoffible to know the operation of each. Again, tho' from exhibiting

one of thefe complex medicines, a phyfician only experts an effefl fuitable to

the fingle quality predominant in the whole ', feveral of the ingredients may
have fuch particular effedls, as he never dream'd of; and excite the latent feeds

of other diftempers. Thus, I remember, an oculift told me, he had frequently

found that parfley, accidentally ufed, either internally or externally, would caufe

great pain, or inflammation, in fore eyes ; and my own were thus aifeded once

by eating fauce, wherein this herb was an ingredient. 'Tis faid, in favour of

thefe compofitions, that tho' feme noxious ingredients enter them, they are fo

qualified by the reft, as to become innocent : yet in venice-treacle, the fmall

quantity of opium, tho' mix'd with above fixty other drugs, retains its virtue.

And, perhaps, the reafon why thofe, who are continually taking phyfic, are

ufually troubled with one difl:emper or other, is becaufe, by the variety of

the medicines they ufe, fuch humours are difturbed, as might, otherwife, have

lain dormant. But another argument for the ufe of compound medicines is,

that how numerous foever the ingredients may be, they fo temper and allay

each other, that the refult of the whole, is one chief medicinal quality. And,

in fome cafes, this feems probable enough ; for a decodion of galls, and a fo-

lution of copperas, neither of which a-part are black, make ink by their mix-

ture; as brimftone, falt-petre, and charcoal, join'd in due proportions, compofe

gun-powder. Yer, tho' a new property arifes, when a multitude of ingi-edients

are added together, "twill, I fear, be very difficult to determine beforehand what

it will prove, whether noxious or harmlefs ; or whether the principal parts Ihall

be improv'd, or impair'd. Thus, tho' crude mercury, crude nitre, and crude

lalf, fingly adminiflred, even in large quantities, are innocent; yet a compofition

of the three makes a fublimate, a few grains whereof will poifon a man. Tho' I can-

not, therefore, commend the ufe of thofe famed compofitions, mithridatc, venice-

treacle, and the like, when two or three fimples might do ?.5 well,- yet, becaufe long

experience has fhewn them to be good medicines in many cafes, they ought n:it

to be negleded. But 'cis one thing to ufe fuch a coinpofition> after tryal h:s

proved
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proved it' a lucky one, and another to rely on a huddle oF ingredients, before

experience has manifefted the nature thereof. In a word, tho' I had no great opi-

nion of the contrivers of the medicines, into which ingredients are thrown by fcores,

I would not rejed an eflPedual one, tho' it proved fo by accident, rather than

defign. A wife man may ufe a remedy, that none but a fool would have de-

vifed.

Another way to leffen the charges of a cure, is tothrowoutof compofitions fuch

ingredients as are unfit for the management direfled. 'Tis not without fiirprize and

indignation, that I fee in the prefcriptions of phyficians, and, even, in their pub-

lic difpenfatories, fuch a want of skill in this particular. 'Tis ufual with them

to order many things to be diftill'd in Balneoy which, with that hear, will

yield nothing, or only a little naufeous phlegm ,• while the virtues of the in-

gredients, remaining behind, are often thrown away after the diftiliation is o-

ver. 'Tis, in moft cafes, very unfafe to conclude the viitues of diftill'd li-

quors the fame, as of the ingredients they are made from.

Again,- fuch ingredients, as ufed feparately, would be effedual, are often

fpoil'd by an unskilful mixture. I have feen many proceflTes, wherein faline

fubftances of contrary natures are order'd ; tho' there are fcarce any bodies in

the world more oppofite to each other than acid falts , whether volatile, or

fixed. Hence it frequently happens, that two good ingredients are deflroy'd.

And this is the cafe, when acid juices are order'd to be diflilfd with alkaline

falts ; thus fpirit of urine, and fpirit of fair, diftill d together in Balnea, yield

nothing but phlegm ; leaving their aftive parts behind, coagulated into a fixed

fubftance, a-kin to fal-armoniac. In like manner, where adive falts are made

ingredients, unlefs judgment be employ'd in the compofition, they frequently

dedroy each other's virtue, and degenerate into a new thing ; and thence, per-

haps, out of many ufeful ingredients, one bad medicine arifes.

M,7,y materials Thc natutalift may farther contrad the colt ofmedicines, by fhewing, that many

z'^'!^/////^"^ wf«^ ^ have little, or no medicinal virtue, at leaft, not equal to

^»d others ufg. the price they bear. I am not altogether for rejefling lesf-gold, and precious

More!
^ "^ '"^^

ftonesj the diffolvent in the ftomach, may, thence, pofTibly, extraft fome ufe-

ful parts, and, thereby, render them fcrviceable to fuch as will go to the price

of them. I have, with different liquids, e.ifily, and without heat, obtain'd fin-

dures from gems, and fometimes diflolv'd them : nor do I defpile them exhi-

bited in fubftance. Glafs of antimony, which appears like a ruby, will readi-

ly impart an emetic quality to fluids; tho' as well rubies as other gems,
differ therefrom in fixednefs. Gems will endure a violent fire, and the force

of flrong corrofive liquors ; but the glafs of antimony yields to fpirit of vi-

negar, and a flrong fire dilTipates it into fume. However, 'tis one thing to

fhew it pofTible for the human ftomach to ad upon gems and gold ; and a

different one to prove that it really does fo, and, by that means, gets out the fpe-

cific virtues afcnbed to them. And were even this demonftratcd, it remains to

be confitm'd, that thefe do more than cheaper fimples : fo that I fuppofe,

phyf^cians might do well to prefcribe the latter, whofe virtue is unqueflionable,

to the pocr, inflead of the former, whofe dearnefs is certain.

What
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What wonderful powers may refide in the true Aurnm potabile, I iliall not now '^^"^'" potabiie

particularly inquire: the attempts, however, to make it fo feldom fucceed aright,
^''^"'''^'

that many have pronounced its preparation unfealible. But were it noti why
mufl It poflefsfuch virtues as others boaft of? The current reports concerning it,

arife, not from experiments, but in great meafure the authority of books that bear

fiditious names. And fome, I fear, commend it, from a fuppofition that the

gold is hereby rendered volatile, or exalted to a fpiritual nature; and argue its ex-

cellence from the noblenefs of the metal. But, for my part, tho' I have a men-
ftruum that will foon, with a gentle heatj bring over crude gold enough, upon
a firft or fecond diftillation, to afford a high yellow volatile tindure; yet as I can

quickly recover a malleable gold therefrom, I dare not pretend to do wonders with

the metal diflfolved therein. But to make an Aurnm potable in an hour or two's

time without a furnace, or any other diftilled liquor than redified fpiritof wine,

I have feveral times prepared a faline mixture, confining of one part of fal-armo-

niac, two parts of roch-alum, and four of pure nitre. This, being well pul-

verized and mixed, I rubb'd diligently in a marble mortar with 15 or 16 parts,

in weight, ofthe whole mixture, of leaves of gold ; and placing the whole in a fmall'

new crucible, with a few kindled coals around, at a fmall diftance from it, to neal

the veffel, I foon after fet them nearer, till the heat made the matter melt j and

with that gentle fire I kept it in fufion till it vifibly emitted no more fumes, but

grew dry again. Then prefently taking it from the fire, whilft it was yet warm,

I dug it out as clean as poffible, and having feafonably pulverized it, that it might

not attrad the moifture of the air, I put it to fome highly ratified fpirit of wine,

which within an hour or lefs was thereby enobled with a rich golden colour. And
this I found by various tryals, purpofely made, to be a real folution of gold.

And farther, to make a preparation, wherein gold is reduc d to very minute parts,.

without the help of mercury, or of any precipitation by means of fharp falts,

we took refin'd gold, and diflblv'd it in clean fpirituous v^^^^ regm-, and infiead

of precipitating the clear folution with oil of tartar per deli^mHW) fpirit of fal-ar-

moniac, (yc. we firfl, with a very moderate heat, drew off the fuperfluous liquor,

whereby the gold, with the remaining part of the menftruum, was kfi in the

appearance of a thick oily liquor. This done, we pour'd upon it a treble weight

of vinous fpirit, totally inflammable; and in a fhort time we had a very fubtile

powder, or high-colour'd calx of gold, that fubfided at the bottom ; the men-
flruum being ftrangely dulcify 'd as to taft, and become fragrant in point of

fmell. A very few days after, we decanted the liquor, and put on it freOi ar-

dent fpirit; when leaving them a while together, there fubfided the like v^eli-co-

lour'd calx, more plentifully than before; whilfl the menftruum acquir'd fuch

qualities as made it feem likely to prove an ufeful m.edicine.

This powder of gold, tho' it feem'd not to require it, Vv-e farther purified for

internal ufe, by burning a totally ardent vinous fpirit, tv^ice or thrice thereon,

to carry off with it any little corrofive or faline particles, that might have flii]

adher d to the metalline ones.

The fpu'nnous y^ijua regia, here mcntion'd, which may probably be a more in-

nocent menflruum m preparing gold for medicinal ufes, I very eafily make, by-

mixing one part of good fpirit of fait with two of flrong fpirit of nitre.

But
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But fliould thefe, or the like preparations, pofTefs medicinal virtues, they might,

perhaps, be more owing to the menftruum than the metal; whofe noblenefs de-

pends upon the eQimation of men, and is, accordingly, in feme countries lefs

efleem'd than iron or copper. Nor, becaufe it is a fixed and precious body, mufl:

it therefore be an extraordinary medicine; for then diamonds wou'd hardly be

rank'd among poifons. Be this as it will, 'tis abfurd that phyficians lliould prize

fimples, like diugflers, according to their dearnefs, or for coming from remote re-

gions; as if God had made provifion only for the rich, or thofe who trade to

the Indies, On the contrary, it frequently happens, as we before obferv'd, that

the Ca^ut monuum of the chymifts, which is fometimes thrown away as ufelefs,

may have greater virtues than thofe reputed nobler parts, forced from the original

bodies. And a defpifed common fimple, nay an infefl or an excrement, may in

forae cafes prove nobler medicines than an extrad-, elixir, or a quinteffence. Thus
the fuppofed vile Ca^nt moYtHum, that remains after the difrillation oi Aquafortisy

diflblved in common water, yields a fair, which being only depurated by fre-

^'•^j.Arcar.um queut folutious and filtrations, becomes the famous Panacea d^plicata^ or Arcannm
duplicatum, purchafed, at the price of 500 dollars, by that great chymical vir-

tuofo the Duke of Holjiein; concerning which that prince's phyfician thus writes

to Schroder. " Our court has a thoufand times experienced the virtue of this fait,

" in hypochondriacal cafes, continued and intermitting fevers, the flone^ fcurvy,

** ^c. the dofe is from one fcruple to two." And another phyfician, who fre-

quented that court, affured me of the diuretic and deobftruent quality of this

medicine. But what appears more furprizing, is, that the Caput monuum of vi-

triol, when all the oil is drawn out, and it's fixt fait carefully feparated by water,

the mere feeming Terra damnata, that remains, is parab'e into a nobler medi-

cine than, perhaps, either the oil, fpirit or fair, of that mineral. That the bezoar-

flone, fold at an immenfe price, is every way inferior in virtue to the Calculus

humaniiSi we have the teftimony of the experienced Bomius. And foot, the'

efteem'd a vile commodity, is an ufeful one in phyfic. Riverius commends it in

pleurifies ; and I have found that a fpirir, made thereof, is no inconfiderable liquor.

I know too that the medicines of fome eminent phyficians have the fpirit of
foot for their principal ingredient. I remember alfo an empiric of learning, who
became very famous for curing difficult diflempers of the brain, by a remedy he

called his Panacea^ or Aurum potabile, which, in exchange for another chymical fe-,

cret, I learnt of him to be chiefly fpirit of foot, wherein the flowers of fulphur

were fo diflolved, as to fwim about in fmall drops of a golden colour.

The exprefs'd juice of ftone-horfe dung will give relief in a fuppreilion of
urine, to thofe who are troubled with fl:itches or wind, and even in obflruftions of
the liver and fpleen. This homely remedy has, to my knowledge, been fo fuc-

cefsfully ufed by a great lady, that flie prefers it to chymical elTcnces and elixirs.

And many of the poor were cured of the plague with the fame, ufed as a fucce-

dcmeum to the powder of ripe ivy-berries, when that dreadful diftemper lately

rag'd in Ireland.

The medicinal virtues of human urine, both externally and internally

ufed, require a volume to enumerate: and an induftrioiis chymift has already

made a collection towards ir. An ancient gentlewoman, whom I knew, was ad-

vifed
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vifed, for a complication of obftinate chronical diftempers, to drink her own urine

ev^ry morning; which reftored her almoft to a miracle. A perfon of great qua-

lity went thro* the fame courfe, after having found the SpaiiJ inefFedual. And
once I taught an empiric a cheap preparation of this excrement, which render 'd

him famous about the country, for the cure of many difeafes, efpecially the

pleurify.

Large quantities of wholefom human blood are thrown away every fpring and

fall, as ufelefs ; yet by a skilful management it will, without any thing befides fpi-

rit of wine to keep it from corrupting, eafily afford a fpirit and volatile fait, pre-

ferable, I believe, to thofe of harts-horn; for they have cured confumptions,

afthmas, &c. to the admiration of my felf and others. To give one inftance

more, of the efficacy of things apparently defpicable; the common wood-lice or

fows, which I have both taken my felf, and frequently recommended to others,

are excellent, not only for the flone in the bladder, but againfl other diflempers.

A flight preparation of them was difcover*d, by a learned phyfician, to be the

grand fecret of an empiric, famous in England, for giving relief in fits of the flone;

and I knew an ancient gentlewoman, skill'd in phyfic, who, having lofl the fight

of one eye by a catarad, had the fudden lofs of that of the other foretold her

by the oculifls ; but, to my furprize, fhe continued to enjoy it in great perfedion,

by the help of millepedes infufed in white-wine ; which were recommended to her

by a woman who had herfelf, thereby, been cured of a recent fuffufion in both

her eyes. An ingenious phyfician, alfo, affured me, that he met with a woman in

Holland who was cured of a real cataraft by the juice of the fame animals ; be-

ing advifed to ufe it by an empiric, reported to have therewith performed feve-

ral cures.

Surprizing things have, alfo, been done in fore and exulcerated breafls ofwomen by
taking millepedes, bruifed, in proper liquids; linen cloths being dipp'd in white-wine

and applied warm to the part during the time of their ufe. Let me add, that I

have ieen a young lady who, by various fiftulas in feveral parts of her body, was

lamed, emaciated and weakened, to fuch a degree, that her life was defpair'd of;

yet by the frequent ufe of a diet-drink, wherein millepedes were the chief ingre-

dient, her ulcers fpeedily heafd, and a good habit of body was reflored. And
many other cures perform'd with the fame medicine, were afcribed to this fingle

ingredient. Another young lady I knew afflifted with a radicated epilepfy ; who,
after numberlefs medicines, prefcrib'd by phyficians, had proved ineffeftual ; and

after her fits came upon her feverely, eight or ten times a day, was cured by the pow-
der of true miflletow of the oak, continued for fome days, near the full-moon,

in the quantity that wou'd He upon a fix-pence, every morning, in black-cherry-

water or beer. And tho' this remedy had fcarce any vifible effed upon her

;

yet, after the firfl day it was taken, the fit never return'd but once. The perfon,

who advifed this remedy, profefs'd he had therewith conflantly cured that diflem-

per, when he cou'd procure the genuine fimple. -^

* The ufe of this medicine is ftill continued with tolerable fuccefs 5 but manyqueftion, whe-
ther i: be a fpcctfic for the epilepfy.

Vol. I. K To
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jofavttroMcapd ^0 Icnow liow to favc troublc and charges in preparing chymical medicines, is

ffcyS/rJ^ri-"^ another way to leffen the expence in the curative part of phyfic. It were wrong
tiorn. to fupprefs all chymical remedies becaufe of their dearnefs j for altho' a large price

be paid for a confiderable quantity thereof, yet a dofe may come cheap enough.

There are alfo Galenical medicines fold as dear, the largenefs of their dofe con-

fider'd, as the chymical; yet when the prices of the latter are exorbitant they

(hou'd be retrenched. There are two things blameable in phyficians as to this

matter; firft, their making ufe of chymical preparations, when fimples or flight

compofitions wou'd ferve as well ; and, fecondly, their beflowing too much labour

in preparations. There are phyficians fo fond of furnace-produdions, that to cure

a cut finger, they'll apply fome chymical oil or balfam; and, in flight diftempers,

have recourfe to mineral remedies, or fuch as, occafioning great and unneceflary al-

terations in the body, frequently do harm. Yet ParacelfUs often ufed fimples for

the cure even of formidable difeafes. And tho' I am of opinion, that powerful

or univerfal remedies are unobtainable without chymiftry, and perhaps without mi-

nerals; yet I cannot but think, that fimples, or cheap Galenical compofidons, may
cure ir.ofl: particular difeafes; and afford more noble fpecifics than the chymifl:s

imagine, //f/wo^? ingenuoufly confeffes, " he believ'd fimples, alone, fufficient to

** cure all diftempers; " and fcruples not to fay, " there may fometimes be greater

•* virtue in them, as they are afforded by nature, than as prepared by the fire.'*

And, queftionlefs, the fpecific properties of many fimples are deftroy'd in chymi-

cal preparations. The moft judicious chymifts acknowledge, that pearls barely re-

duc'd to fine powder, are a better medicine than the magiftery they make of them,

by folution in acid fpirits, precipitation with oil of tartar, and a careful edulco-

ration. The fame is very obfervable in the magiftery of harts-horn ; for whereas,

this fubftance, when crude, makesa jelly with water; the magiftery remains a fixt

powder, infoluble even by acid menftrua; and fcarce affords any fmoke when
thrown upon a hot iron. I never found the vulgar chymical effences, or elixirs,

half fo effedual in flopping hemorrhages, as equal parts of hen-bane feed, and white-

poppy feed, beat into a ftiff eleduary, with twice their quantity of the conferve

of red rofes. With this remedy, given in the quantity of a nutmeg, or walnut,

both my felf, and others, have frequently cured profufe bleedings at the nofe and

dfewherc. Nor did I ever fee fuch furprizing effeds from the moft elaborate

chymical preparation^;, in fpitting and vomiting of blood, as from a fyrup made

only of plantain juice, that of comfrey-roots, and fine fugar. And unufual cures

of this kind have herewith been perform'd by two eminent phyficians.

But I obferved, that in cafes where chymical medicines are proper, the prepa-

ration thereof is too tedious and expenfive. A chymical procefs is feldom order'd

or efteem'd, that requires not fome weeks to complete it ; as if the embryo wou'd
otherwife prove abortive; or the medicine cou'd not cure with expedition, that

was not flowly prepared. And this humour prevails, not only in making the

Handing medicines of the fliops, but even extends to thofe defign'd for extempo-

raneous ufes; and, perhaps, for acute cafes too. Now, were a phyfician to wait

till thefe remedies were made upon fuch emergencies ; his patients, I fear, wou'd,

by that time, have little occafion for them. Befides, this tedioufnefs in the pro-

cefs
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cefs is often increafed by the unskilfulnefs of the prefcriber. 'TIs frequent, we
fee, in chymical writings, to fubmit the materials of the medicine to fucceffive

operations; yet, were you to demand a reafon for each ftep taken herein, the

operator might finifh his procefs before he cou'd give you a fatisfadory anfwer.

Nay, thefeprocefTesarefometimesfoinjudicioully lengthened out, that the operations

thwart ordeftroy each other; and leave the medicine in a worfe condition than twas

found. And thus, as we juft obferv'd, the virtues in the common magifteries are

lofl. I lately met with a notable inftance of this kmd, in a famous modern chy-

mift ; who, to purify the fix'd fait of vegetables to its height j after numberlefs

folutions, filtrations, and coagulations, orders it to be diflblved in ylqua fortis;

whereupon, fays he, it will become very pure and cryftalline, and not eafily

difTolvable in the air. And truly, he is in the right ; for, by adding ui^uafortis

to fome vegetable ' falts, and afterwards exhaling the fuperfluous moifture, I ufed

to make good inflammable falt-petre. See with what judgment this folution was

order'd, to depurate the fait the farther ; and how fit fuch authors are to be cre-

dited, in attributing to fuch falts the improved virtues of the refpedive vegeta-

bles that yield them! In feme cafes, 'tis true, as in making adive and powerful

menftrua, exad depurations are necelTary ; but in many other cafes, fuch a fub-

tilization of a remedy, which often renders a procefs incredibly tedious, is more

infignificant than chymi fts imagine; and fometimes proves detrimental, by robbing

it of thofe fine parts whereon its fpecific virtue depends. PhUofophy may

Again, as a cure becomes more expenfive, thro' the charge of the feveral c\^y-beurLay7Jlh"n

mical operations whereby medicines are made ; a farther acquaintance with experi- ^;^^
'°^"^""l\ f

mental philofophy, may fuggeft cheaper and better ways of performing them, dnTsl'"^

than thofe now ufed. And I queftion not, but chymifts may be inftruded to

make better furnaces for feveral purpofes , than they are hitherto poffcfs'd of;

for the profeffed artifts among them, having been generally ignorant in other parts

of learning, and particularly in mechanics ; their furnaces and utenfils have never

been contrived to the beft advantage; with regard either to the husbanding of

their fire or fewel, or the intending and remitting its heat. 'Tis an agreeable

furprize, to fee how many veffels may be duly heated by one fmall fire, when
the furnace is fo contrived, that the flame may pafs thro' various windings to the

vent. And as to the intenfenefs of heat, I have feen odd eflFeds thereof, with-

out the afliftiance of bellows, in a furnace capable of receiving but few coals ; for

I fometimes vitrify 'd even crucibles herein ; and thought, by a fmall alteration, I

cou'd melt its fides down. But a credible perfon, difciple to Cornelius Drebell^

cou'd do more than this. He aflur'd me, he had a way of building furnaces,

wherein he, by the fingle force of the fire, made Venetian talc flow ; which I dbn^

fefs myfelf unable to do by the fire of a glafs-houfe. Experience, however, has

alfured me, 'tis eafy to make a furnace give heat enough, without the leafl help

of bellows, to cupel both gold and filver. The heat in furnaces may alfo be

better regulated than at prefent : and I look upon the skill of intending and re-

mitting hereof at pleafure; and particularly, of continuing it long in an equable de-

gree, as a thing of greater moment, both to phyfic and philofophy, than men

feem appriz'd of. With lamp-furnaces, well order'd, many things may be per-

K 1
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form'd in imitation of nature ; and feveral of my friends have, by means hereof^

brought hen-eggs to manifeft animation. That furnaces, alfo, may be fo built,

as to require but little attendance^ appears from the obvious invention of athanors,

or tower-furnaces ; wherein the fire is, for many hours, fupplied with a fmall quan-

tity of coals, without ever burning much fafter than is defign'd: and that the

labour of blowing may well be fpared, and the annoyance of mineral fumes, in

good meafure, avoided, appears from thofe furnaces made with a pipe to draw
the air, as in Glauber's fourth furnace, or otherwife. I might add, that cafting

the materials to be prepared upon live coals, as Glauber orders, in his firft fur-

nace, is fometimes a cheap and expeditious way of preparing particular minerals

;

tho' his method, of making fpirit of fait in that furnace, fail'd both with me and

fome of my acquaintance. There are, alfo, feveral other more commodious con-

trivances of committing things to a naked fire ; fo that, upon the whole, I cannot but

exped, many good expedients of employing fire to cnymical ufes, will hereafter

be found ; which are not, at prefent, fo much as dreamt of.

.^nrpriKmrr things _A^nd not Only furnaces, but the veffels that immediately contain the materials

f/;^r> " "^
"^ "^ to be prepared, are, doubtlefs, capable of improvement. Thofe earthen retorts,

called Glaubers fecond furnaces, if made of good matter, may be render'd ufefuli

Thegreat convenience offealing glaffes hermetically, and ofglafs-ftopples for bottles

containing corrofive or fubtile liquors, &c. perfuade me, that, cou'd we prevail

with the potters and glafs-men to make their refpedive vefTels according to di-

redion, many things in chymiftry might be made better and cheaper than they

now are; and others perform'd, of which our prefent vefTels will not admit And
as 'tis poflible to render glafs malleable, if that relation of Pliny and Dion Cajfiits,

concerning an ingenious man who was put to death for it, be true; fo, now
chymiftry is improved, cou'd this art be retriev'd, *twou'd be very beneficial to

mankind; by enabling us to make abundance of experiments which are now fcarce

practicable^ Such an attempt muft appear the more promifing to chymifts, be-

caufe Raymund Lully exprefly fays, " it's one of the principal efFe(Ss of the phi-

•* lofopner's ftone to make glafs malleable." * And an expert chymifl, not cre-

dulous, and, in a word, very well worthy of credit, aflur'd me, that he had him-

felf feen at Mentz,^ in the hands of a gentleman of Switzerland, a piece of glafs^

about the bignefs of a fhilling, which was red and tranfparenr, like glafs of an-

timony made per Je, and which the owner affirm'd he had hammer'd in the pre-

fence of the elcdor of Heidelberg. But ihtSwitz, gentleman perceiving the other

indifpos'd to believe fo ftrange a thing ; after he had confefs'd the glafs to have

been given him by an excellent chymift in his country, permitted him to lay

the piece upon an anvil, and to ftrike feven or eight ftrokes with a ham-
mer upon it; by which means he found, chat tho* it was not malleable like

**Tis preteided, that the expreflTion, to make
g'afs milleihle, is a contradidlion ; fince to be

malleable, it muft lofe its tranfparency ^ that is,

ceafe to be glafs; for fay fome, how canits parts

retaia one certain order under the hammer;
which aloae fits it to tranfmit the rays of iightPi

sieal'd

But, perhaps, this favours more of quibble than

of argument, to chymical philofophers ; who
confider, that glafs in fufion, or in powder, isftill

g'afs ; tho' even to thefe, I believe, the problem
fecms almofV defpcrate*
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neal'd filver, fince it began to crack at the edges like filver that is over-ham-
mer'd j yet it did really ftretch under the hammer ; growing more thin on the

beaten part, and having vifible marks or impreflions made on it by the edge of
the hammer. But as to my own opinion about fuch a preparation, and the un-
common inducements I have for it, I muft be here excufed. However_, as ftrange

things as this, feem to be performable.

Relating to a judicious perfon what a phyfician of Bruxels affirm 'd to me, that

he himfelf had prepared three or four refufcitable plants, one of which he pre-

fented to the marquefsof Caflel Rodrigo, governor of the Spanijl} Netherlands, where
this gentleman had lately been ; he told me, that, an apothecary of Namur really

had prepar'd refufcitable plants in a different way from what others pretend to; and
that he could prepare a, great variety of them. And many of thefe, he alTur'd

me, he had feen preferved in diftinct glafs-bottles ; tho' the apparitions that were
exhibited, fliew'd not the peculiar colour, only the fhape of the plant ; but
this fo well, that he could perfedly diftinguilli, and eafily know, the feveral

plants; inftancing particularly in Cardnus benediSitis, and camomile.

And the difference betwixt this way of exhibiting plants, and that mention'd
by OuercetON; pretended to, alfo, by others ; I found by this gentleman's anfwers,

to coniifl chiefly in thefe two things i the firfl:, that the apothecary's plants did
not, as the others, feem to grow up into the air included in a feal'd vial; but
were feen growing in a clear liquor, wherewith the bottle, that contain'd it, was
almofi fill'd; and next, that tho* to make the apparition, mentioned by Oner-
cetaHi and others, the application of an adual heat is affirm 'd to be requifire,

upon the abfence of which, the phantaftical plant relapfes into its afhes ; in the

formation of the apothecary's vegetables, he doth not employ any a(5hial hear,

but only the fhaking of the bottle; for upon that agitation the prepar'd afhes or

powder being rais'd from the lx)ttom, and difpers'd quite through the liquor 5

when the glafs is fet by, in a quiet place, the fcatter'd paiticles, by degrees, unite

together fo as to compofe a model of the plant they once belong'd to. And
heat not being requifite to their formation, thefe plants do not quickly, as the

Poloman phyiician's phantaflic vegetable, recorded by Ouerceu»y fall back into

a powder ; but if let alone, continue till the preparer thinks fir, by a gentle agi-

tation of the bottle, to diffolve the loofe contexture *

An ingenious perfon, very worthy of credit, inform'd me, that he was em-
ploy 'd, fome years ago, by a German phyfician, to diflil a certain known mine-

ral, which he perform 'd in a naked fire, with fo good fuccefs, that he had from
about half a pound of the mineral, near three drams of a liquor ; which he in-

cluded in a glafs with a bubble, and a flender neck> like a weather-glafs; buc

* There cccur, fays M. Homher^, rmnyjftruum, wherewith in remains mixed j and,

produ<fl:'oDS in chymiftry, tha', in ibmc fort.jhftiy, thofe which con'ain nothing metalline,

rcrembio the vegetation of plane- ; but when! only fimple, fa'.'.ne, rcrrcllrial or oily fuhRancef-

tlofl-ly confider'd, they provs ^,rcatly different' Of all thefe he gives feveral examples; with t^c

therefrom. Thefe prodLftions a; e divided, by ' proccffes to make thcni ; and the folutions of the

thicautiior, into thofe which c .nfift of a pure phenomena therein. Si^ Memoir, de l'Ac;idem<,,

malfy ineta', without any other mixture^ thofe A. 17 10. p. fS^'fl't
which conlift of i iTieral dillblved ia a nun-

,

tho^
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tho* the liquor* at fir ft, readi'd not above the bubble, only fiU'd it to the

bottom of the pipe; yet as the moon increas d, this liquor as the doctor ex-

pefted, by degrees expanded it felf in the glafs, fo that about the full-moon, it

reach'd an inch into the pipe, and upon the decreafe of the moon, ic fublided

by degrees to the bottom of the pipe. And when I ask'd, whether the vefTel

were carefully ftopt? he anfwer'd, that it was not only fo, but hermetically

feal'd, like one of my thermometers with fpirit of wine ; which he had feen.

This the relator averr'd to me upon his own obfervation, and being delir'd, he

readily gave me a defcription of the mineral, and a diredion where to procure it;

adding, that the fame do6lor made the like tryal with another mineral, a-kin to

this ; with which having heard that fuch a thing had been performed, gave me
occafion to propofe the queftion.

Upon asking an inquilitive traveller, who lately waited on a German prince,

addided to chymiftry, and was employ "d by him in his private laboratory, fome

quefticns about the ore of bifmuth or tin-glals, whereof there is faid to be a mine

in that prince's territories; and, in particular, whether he had obferv'd any thing

of the varying bulk of a ftrange liquor obtainable from it ; he anfwer'd, that

he had made many tryals upon this mineral, and that particularly by his prince's

command, he had diftill'd a confiderable quantity of a certain fort of it ; whereby

he obtain'd a liquor, which being, by reftification, freed from its fuperfluous

phlegm, amounted to about half a pint. This licjuor was put into a vial, which

it almoft half fiU'd. This vial being exactly ftop'd, was fet afide in a quiet place;

where, (according to the prince's expedation) as the light of the moon increased,

from the new-moon towards the full ; this liquor gradually fwell'd, very ma-
nifeftly and confiderably ; fo that when the moon was in the full, the liquor reached

almoft to the top of the glafs; and during her wane, as the light decreased, fo did

the bulk of the liquor, which was always leaft at the new-moon. He alfo

readily told me the way he ufed in making the diftillation, which, he faid, re-

quired an intenfe degree of fire.

An ingenious phyfician aflfur'd me, that at a place near An^Jierdam, there

liv'd a kind of a farmer, reputed very curious; who ftiew'd him, among other

things, a confiderable quantity of quick-filver wholly of the colour of gold ;

and that having purpofely (with water) divided it into many globules, each of
them retain'd the fame rich colour. He farther told me, that the polTeiTor of

this yellow mercury, having put fome of it over a fire in a convenient veftel, it

quickly loft its fluidity, and was precipitated into a red powder.

Another very learned and experienc'd phyfician aftur'd me, that an adept fhew'd

him a running mercury of a lovely green; which he purpofely throw'd upon a car-

pet, and found the globules, whereinto 'twas by this means divided, to be of
the fame fine green that had beautify 'd the whole mafs. But to return.

stvtrai hranchei Spirit of wiue, which is one of the moft chargeable things in chymiftry, re-

frwlabft?
""'

quires, in the ordinary way, much time, and many redifications, to clear it of
its phlegm ; but I have feen a veflel, made of tin or pewter, invented by a

chiru^geon, at Paris, that wou'd atone diftillation, bring it over, from wine it-

felf, pure and moft highly redified. Nor do I queftion> were the nature of fer-

mentation
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mentation better underflood, but inflammable fpirits might be obtain'd from ve-

getable fubftances much cheaper than wine : for not only cyder, perry, &c. but

moft grains, alfo, and berries, v/ill yield it. In Barbadoes, they make their J/o^^^,

a kind of wine, of potatoes : nay, fuch a liquor is, likewife, obtainable from

fome forts of leaves; and I have found rofes, well fermented, to afford a good

inflammable fpirit. And, as to the preparation of pure fpirit of wine, I have a

way that exceedingly leffens the time and trouble of redifying it, tho without

any particular contrivance, either in the furnace, or glaffes.

The naturalifl:, we hope, may, alfo, teach us good husbandry in heating our

furnaces, either by difcovering new combufliible materials, or introducing

fome cheap alterations in thofe the feveral places afford ; fo as to augment, or

render the heat more durable, and their fcent lefs offenlive ; or elfe by directing us

to ways of performing without fire, what we ufually do by it's means. In

fome countries, as here in Englanc/, where charcoal, alone, was formerly burnt

in furnaces j pit-coal fupplies it's place. They who diftil large quantities of ^-
^ua forth, do it with coals much cheaper than thofe of wood : and, I find,

that the fame fewel may be ufed in other kinds of furnaces, where the bars

of the grate are fet wider ; if a little char-coal be mixed therewith to promote

it's kindling.

And as pit-coal, of late, has been found among us, where it was before un-

known, fo, 'tis probable, other countries, were the proper fearches made, may,

alfo, afford the like. But the fmoke of this coal being very offenfive, and

other inconveniencies attending it's ufe ; a way has been found to char and re-

duce it into coherent maffes, of a proper fize. 'Tis true, it is fold almofl as

dear as charcoal ; yet thofe who confume large quantities, find it near twice as -^

cheap ; becaufe it lafl:s much longer, and gives a heat far more intenfe than the

other. It would, therefore, be a very ufeful thing in chymiflry, to be able to

char- coals, without the ufe of thofe pots whereto their prefent price is owing.

And that this were eafy to do, I fhould diredly fhew, would it not prejudice

the induftrious chymift, whofe invention it is. In Hollmdj likewife, they have

a way of charring peat, a kind of turf, which might ferve for fewel in chy-

mical operations ; tho' the manner of charring be not yet known in feveral countries,

where, perhaps, peat might be found. Nor is it improbable, that fome places

might afford combuflible materials, which have hitherto no name afllgn'd them
by minerologers. I have feen a fort of coal, part whereof look'd like marca-

fites, that burnt clear, and with a good flame, to whitiili afhes, without flopping

the grate.

But, as we improve in natural philofophy, *tispoffible, ways may be found

to excite heat, fufficient for many chymical proceffes, without the afliflance of
common fire, or fewel. Confiderable heat is producible by the attrition of

hai-d bodies, as iron and fteel. And, perhaps, fuch an heat might, by a

cheap contrivance, as of a water engine, be produced in iron veffels to* digeft

with.

This I know, that from fome fucculent plants a liquor may be drawn by

barely expofing them, in proper glaffes, to the rays of the fun. The heat of

horfe-
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lioiTe-dung, which chymifts ufe for digeflion, might ferve to diflil fome fer-

menred liquors ; at leaft, when augmented by a skilful addition of quick-lime

and water. Many cheap materials, I doubt not, might, upon trial, be found

to make portable digefting furnaces, without f re, c'ear of the inconveriiencies attend-

ing the ufe of horie-dung. For, nottomendon the fpontaneous hear inmalr, and

other forts of grain, and fermenting berrit: j I, many years ago, found, that

by furrounding glaffes with refufe hay, well prefled, and uniformly wetted, it

would, forfeveral days, afford fuch an heat, as render d that of horfe-dung need-

lefs : and yet the greateft quantity of hay^ that I ever employ'd for this pur-

pofe, was too little to take fire of itfelf ; cs fometimes happens in ftacks of it.

And where adual fire is required, skii' may leflTen the occafions of it. To
make fpirit of frefh urine, near nine pa;', in ten are generally drawn off as

phlegm, before the volatile part begins to sife; but a knowledge of the nature

of putrefadion, will fave this expence of fire : for, let the urine (land, well

flopp'd, for eight or ten weeks, and the fp* iruous parts will fo difengage them-

felves, that the gentleft heat will raife them fi-ft, and leave the phlegm behind.

And, even, from frefli undigefted urine, I can, with eafe and cheapnefs, make

a fubcile fpirit rife with a gentle heat, before the phlegm ; only by pouring it

upon quick-lime, juft before diftillation, 'till it rife a few fingers breadth

above the upper furfacd thereof.

The volatile fait of urine may eafily be obtained with an exceeding fmall de-

gree of heat, barely by tempering th& extra<5l of urine with a convenient quan-

tity of wood aflies ; whereby the volatile part of the fait of urine is fo freed

from the groffer fubftance, that it will, with ftrange facility, afcend fine and

white to the top of very tall glafles.

To redify that grand menftruum, fpirit of wine, you need only put about an

inch thick of tartar, calcin'd white* and very dry, in the bottom of a tall,

flender glafs body, and pour thereon as much fpirit of wine, once redified, as

will, when they have been fhaken together, fwim a finger's breadth above the

tartar; and draw off the fpirit with a gende heat. This method faves the great

expenfe, both of the time and charges, required in the common way of redifying

it I for, even, what riles lafl: here will burn all away, yet lea\-e only a mere

phlegm behind, after diftillation ; and the fame calx, well dry'd, will ferve

more than once in this operation. And, even, quick-lime, or fait of pot-

alhes, may here be fubftituted for the calx of tartar. Yet the fimple fpirit

of good French verdigreafe, being once or twice drawn from as much fait of
tartar, as it can diffolve in the cold, will leave the fait eafily fufible and dif-

folvable in highly redified fpirit of wine.

'Tis farther remarkable, that I have gain'd an inflammable fpirit from damask
Tofes, by beating them in a mortar, putting them into a veflTel, with a pro-

per quantity ofwaterandaleyeaft, and keeping them in fermentation for five or

fix days ,* and th^n diftilling all per vejicam.

I alfo imagine, that menftrua may be difcover'd, capable of valatilizing, or
unlocking the more grofs and fluggiih bodies, with greater eafe than ufual.

There is a li<|uor, ufed by chymifts, with which I have often diftill'd fpuic

of
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bf nitrei by a gentle heat of fand ; and believe I could bring fome over with-

out any external heat at all. And having once fufFer'd a certain menftruum

to remain, a very little while, upon crude antimony, I afterwards abftraded it

by a moderate fand-heat ; when the liquor brought over not only fome of the

fubftance, in form of red flowers, and united other parts thereof to itfelf, but

rais'd feveral little tranfparent maffes, like amber, to the top of the retort j which

were inflammable, and both fmelt and burnt like common fulphur ; and yet the men-
ftruum, which was eafily recoverable from the antimony, only tailed, before

fcwas ufed, fomewhat like good vinegar.

But, befides the feveral thrifty ways already mention'd, others, that are now
untbcjght of, will, I queftion nor, by human indufl:ry, be difcover'd. The
calcination of gold and fiiver is render d cafier by amalgamations with mercury,

than by the long continued violence of fire. 'And to lay no fl:refs upon the

\Alkaheji of Hdmont and Paracelfas ; I doubt not but menftrua, to facilitate

diflScult operations, may be found ; and fuch as will not lofe their virtue, like

our common faline fpirits, by being but once ufed. The menfliruum I make
by barely diftilling good verdigreafc, will ferve feveral times to extrad a tinfture

out of frefla glafs of antimony.

In the la ft place; a naturalift may, probably, find better means of preferving ^'"''"^''f^/*'

chymical medicmes than we now know. Clarified juices of vegetables, extracts, ing mcdUines.

robs, 0-c. may be better and cheaper preferv'd than by fugar, if Hdmont faid

true, that he was mafter of fuch an art. His way of fuming liquors with

fulphur, is a good one for this purpofe. But a friend of mine has a fecret to

preferve the fumigated juices of plants, with furprizing fuccefs ; his method is

to add thereto a fmall quantity of the white coagulum made by the pure

fpirits of wine and urii^e.

'Tis tedious thus to infift upon paiticulars; I fiiall, therefore, add, in \\\t Specifics ta be m^

general, that the common pradice of chymifts, is no rule whereby to judge of
^'^"^""'"'^ ''J"''-

the extent of the natural skill, and mechanical contrivances, that might be cm-
ploy 'd to render remedies more cheap, or, which is the greateft cheapnefs, ef-

fediual : for of all methods to reduce the expenfe of a cure, the ufe of fpe-

cifics is the beft ; and he who knows the true caufes and feats of difeafes is

enabled to difcover fuch grand remedies, as bringing immediate relief to the pa-

tient, render the phyfician, chirurgeon, and apothecary, unneceflary. Thus the

merchant, formerly mention'd, was reliev'd, by a fpecific, from the gout ; one

young lady cured of fiftulas, by millepedes ; and another of an almoft heredi-

tary epilepfy, by miftletow of the oak, might feverally, in the ordinary way,

have, in vain, beftow'd an hundred times the money thofe powerful medicines-

coft them. But if flight medicines, or Angle fimples, may, fometimes, per-

form fuch fpeedy cures, even in chronical cafes ; what may not be expeded

from the grand fecrets of art and nature; when the beft preparations of the

nobleft fimples fliall become known to judicious phyficians, well verfed in the

tlieory of medicine, and the hiftory of difeafes ? Riverius was none of the

greateft naturalifls, or chymifts; yet, how many patients, according to his own

V^OL. I.
'

L ' account
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account, did his fpecific relieve from quartans, which might, otherwife, hav&

prov'd no kfs tedious than expenfive ?

The vtiigir chy- guf^ farther, the great variety of new remedies, to be found in theihops, will

^ift?.

^^'^ '""'"
fhew, that natural philofophy may improve the pharmaceutical preparations offim-

pies. I muft, however, declare, upon a ferious confideration, that the chymi-

cal medicines, which occur in the common difpenfatories, are far from being

the beft that might be contriv'd. The vulgar chymiftry remains very incom-

plete, and affords racher a collection of loofe experiments, than an art built up-

on folid principles : we muft, therefore, exped a farther improvement herein,

before the nobleft fort of chymical remedies become common -, or confidera-

ble errors in feveral preparations be avoided. 'Tis not labour, but skill, that

produces noble medicines. A few pregnant principles, well applied, are more
ufeful than many furnaces and glafTes.'* I never knew opium fo well correded

by aromatics, and the tedious operations of the fire, as by wine and fait of

tartar : and that violent emetic, mermrim vita, is better moderated, in it's eva-

cuating quality, by continual ftirring it, in a flat glazed earthen vefTel, over

a fire, 'till it emits no fumes, and turns of a grey colour, than by ever fuch

quantities of cordial liquors or conferves. And this, as I am credibly inform'd,

is the Mermrim vitts purgans, fo frequently mention'd by Riverius. And, tho*

quick-filver and antimony are, by the fafe praditioners, efleem'd too churlifli

to be meddled with fingle ', they may, together, be fublimed into a cinnabar

;

which being, alone, fix or feven times refublimed, becomes a fafe and excel-

lent alterative. I once knew a particular flight preparation of fait of tartar,

corred fuch poifons, as, I am confident, ten times the quantity of the mofi:

powerful vulgar antidotes, would not tame. The fame fair, duly managed, with-

out proving either emetic or cathartic, has been found more elfedual, in many
flubborn cafes, than Crocus metallorwn, Mermrius vita, or fuch defperate reme-

dies. *Tis a more remarkable inftance, to our purpofe, that chymifts and phy-
licians have not been able, with all their art, to deprive glafs of antimony of
it's emetic quality j yet, this may eafily be done, only by digefl:ing it with
pure fpirit of vinegar, 'till the menflruum be highly tinged. And, if you gent-

ly abftraft that liquor, and digefl: well redify'd fpirit of wine upon the remain-

ing red or yellow powder, you will obtain an excellent tindure again fl: feveral

difeafes ', which, tho' Bajil Valentine prefcribes only in a dofe of five or fix

drops ; yet a domeflic of mine, out of curiofity, took thirty drops at once,

without finding it emetic. And I would here have it particularly remark'd,

that by bare repeated digefl:ions and fermentations, faline and fulphureous effences,

exceedingly fmall in bulk, and durable may be prepared, from many vegetables.

Some of thefe I have kept above three years, and they fl:ill retain more of their

• * That the obvious chymical operations may
|
by digeftion ; rendering gold volatile, and gaining

perform much more than is uTually expedted j a genuine mercury from antimony, by means
trom them, Dr. Lungelot proves, by feveral ex- of trituration, (&c. See Phdofof^icul TranfacH-
ampies; as the rendering of fait of tartar vo- ons, N'^. 87. p. /o/i.
iatile, and diffoiving coral into a red mucilage,

'

refpedive
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refpe<5tive plants than the vulgar waters, fpirits, extrads, or falts hitherto extan|:

in the fhops.

And, if we may believe the ingenious chymift to the FreKch king, a fingle

herb, by pure skill, without the affiftance of fire, may ajffbrd a nobler medicine,

than any of the elaborate compounds, to be met with among vulgar chymifts.,

This efficacious part of a plant, Paracel/us calls its £»j primum^ whofe procefs,

for obtaining whereof, I fhould never have thought worth trying, but for

what the experienced chymift, above mention'd, told me from his own obfer-

vations : for he, as well as Paracelfhs, afcribes a renovating power to the Empri"
mnm of baulm ; and affur'd me, in the prefence of a famous phyfician, to whom
he appeal'd for the truth of his relation, that an intimate friend of his, being

poflels'd of this preparation, made trial thereof, upon himfelf, by taking a fmall

quantity every morning, in wine, for a fortnight ; long before the end ol which

he found the nails of his fingers and toes to loofen ; which, at length, falling

off, infenfibly, he proceeded no farther ; being fatisfied with thefe tokens which

Jie referv'd as a rarity. But upon giving the fame medicine, for ten or twelve

days, to a woman, about feventy years of age, without acquainting her with

what he expected therefrom ; it brought her menfes down upon her again (o

frefh, as to frighten her, and ftop the profecution of the experiment. He
added, that he, alfo, gave fome drops of it to an old hen, for a week ; and a-

bout the fixth day after, fhe began to moult, and continued fo, gradually, 'till

all her feathers dropped off; but regain'd new ones in a fortnight. My au-

thor, alfo, acknowledg'd, he had obferved extraordinary virtues in the Em pri"

mum of the greater Scrophularia,

His method was to collect: the plant, at a convenient feafon of the year,'

and proper time of the day , to beat it well in a ftone mortar, and place it in

a bolt-head, and to digeft it for 40 days in a dung-hill ; after which he opens the

velTel, feparates the groffer parts of the liquor, and digefts it in a gentle bath,

that the remaining grofsnels may fubfide ; then filtering the juice, he adds to ic

the fixed fait of the groffer parts, abovemention'd, dry'd and calcin'd. To
this prepared liquor, he farther puts the liquor of good fea-falt, purify'd,

melted, and fuffer'd to run per deliqu'tHm. Then the whole, feal'd up in a con-

venient glafs, is expofed to the fun, for about fix weeks ; after which there fwims

on the top of it the Em primum of the plant, in a liquid form, tranfparenr,

and either green or red, or, perhaps, of fome other colour, as the nature of
the vegetable determines.

Helmont, alfo, has a way, which he calls Viii media, very different from the

vulgar one, of preparing Elixir proprietatis, whereto he attributes prodigious ef-

feds : fome, indeed, think this method fraudulent i but, with care, I have

made it fucceed. And the medicine, itfelf, is given with great fuccefs, in dif-

ficult cafes, by phyficians of my acquaintance.

And here I cannot but obferve, from confidering the various alterations which
chymiftry brings upon natural bodies j and the many new properties it, there-

in, occafions, that if we want not curiofity and induflry, there mufl, hence*

neceflarily arife fuch a fee of adive and powerful medicines^ as it were vain
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to hope for in apothecaries fliops ; and, confequently, without afiy great dif-

coveries, or farther improvement of principles, chymifts, fuch as they now are,

may greatly add to the pharmaceutical part of phyfic. But if the operations

of chymiftry were ftridly examin'd, and thoroughly underftood, there's no
queftion but, by a skilful application, and, efpecially, by a rational and orderly

feries thereof, many grand remedies are difcoverable. Experience has inform'd

me of a way, without any foreign matter, or violent heat, to reduce folid a-

Thcfearch after nimal fubftances, almoft wholly into a liquor, which, by a gentle fire,^ affords

^rTioHSf"^ i'^'s fpirituous and faline part before the phlegm. This, I would, in a parti-

cular manner, inculcate, that were we poffefs'd of a few, fafe, general, recove-

rable, and powerful menftrua, 'tis not to be known what might be done in

chymiftry : fuch, therefore, as would advance chymiftry, medicine, or natural

philofophy, would do well to turn their inquiries this way.

An ordinary gold-fmith can now, with ^qua fortis, make many ufeful ex-

periments upon lilver and gold, which none of the fame trade, who liv'd be-

fore the difcovery of that menftruum, were able to do. No wonder, there-

fore, that Hebnont advifes his readers to learn the volatilization of fait of tartar;

the fpirit whereof, he fays, not only dilTolves crabs-eyes, filver, quick-filver, (^c,

but cures many difeafes. And by the concurrent teftimonies of judicious chy-

mifts, this fait is worth labouring to obtain j tho* their attempts have all fallen

fhort of it. Notwithftanding this, I cannot think the thing impofTible ; for I,

more than once, with eafe, render'd, even, gold itfelf,. volatile,, and exhalable,

in time, by a vehement fire ', and have, from crude tartar, mix'd with two or

three mineral bodies, obtain'd a large quantity of true volatile fait ; which : I

fufpeft came from the tartar, tho' I muft own, it was rather a volatile fait of

tartar, than alkali of tartar made volatile*. This fhews, however, that tartar,

by an unufual management, will yield an uncommon fait. Befide?, an ingenious

acquaintance of mine, whom, notwithftanding my great diftruft of chymifts,

I durft credit, affirm'd to me, that he had feen a real volatile fait of tartar

;

wherewith fuch ftrange things were done, that he believ'd moft of what HeU
mont deliver'd concerning it. And, I am inclined to think, this fait may be

made by more ways than,one ; tho' a [good method to volatilize it feems to be

by fpirit of wine; the difficulty wherein is, to make them affociate. Now I

have, myfelf, brought fait of tartar to flow readily upon a hot iron ; to take

fire, to flame, and when frnartly dry'd, to difTolve in highly redify'd fpirit

of wine.

And, tho* many learned men are .pleas'd to determine what can, and what
cannot, be obtain'd in chymiftry ; no one fhould be, thereby, difcouraged

from fearching after thefe noble menftrua. To my knowledge there is now
in being, a kind of menftruum, of a pure cryftalline fubftance, made by fire,

* That judicious chymifl:, M. Homberg, hasjialt of vitriol, from the Caput mortuum, af-

difcover'd a way of volatiliz,ing all manner of tertheoil is diftiil'doff. ScQ Memoir, de I'Aca-

fixed falts. This he teaches by an example \n\dem. A. ijoz. p. 66,

his proccfs, tor making his volatile narcotic
|

^i
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as truly faline as fait of tartar; which, tho' well purified, perfe^lly volatile,

and eafily foluble in rectified fpirit of wine, as well as common water, and

with either reducible to a noble menftruum, is yet adually fweet to the tafl:.

And', notwithftanding the vulgar faline menftrua, have adions contrary to each

other, fo that what an add one diiTolves, an alkaline, or urinous one, precipi-

tates; I have found, that a red tincSure of glafs of antimony, drawn with a

menftruum much lower than the former, could not be precipitated, either with

fpirit of urine, or an alkaline folution. N^ymore, it readily mixed, both with

thefe, and^ ftrong acid volatile fjpirits, without the leaft ebullition, or vifible efFed.

We took feveral ounces of highly redify'd fpirit of fermented urine, made ne body of pei
per Je, and pour'd it upon as much new filings of fteel, as, we gueft, would,

"f^C^./''
""

'"r

at leaft, fuffice to fatiate it fully. Thefe we put in a moderately warm place, nncoynmon man-

where the menftruum wrought on the metal for feveral. hours together, and diflblved a
''^^'

confiderable part of it. This folution we fet to filter, and found it of a taft

confidcrably ftrong, buf very different from any of the chalybeate preparations,

we had feen made with acids. The liquor being kept in a ftopt viol, for

fome days, near a window, did, in the cold, let fall, by degrees, a confidera-

ble quantity of powder, of a deep green colour, tho* the liquor itfelf was not

of that colour ; however, the fuperficial part of what remain'd in the filtre,

did, alfo, in the air, turn green. But tho' our folution, pour'd off from the

fubfided powder, was warily and flowly evaporated, we did not find it would
well cryftallize. What ufe may be made, in phyfic, of preparations of this

liind, I leave thofe of the profeffion to judge.

• To render fteel volatile by a menftruum, not fo corrofive or dangerous to

the body, as oil of vitriol, or fpirit of nitre ; I pitch'd upon good fpirit of

fea-falr, and in feveral ounces of this liquor, diflblved, as much as we eafily

could, of choice filings of fine fteel; and having filter'd the green folution, we
very flowly evaporated it in a glafs veflel, and took fuch care not to fpoil the

matter, that we had plenty of fine green cryftals; moft of which we put in-

to a fmall ftrong retort, and, by degrees, of fire, and a ftrong one, at the laft

;

we obtain'd many ounces of a liquor that came over in white fumes, like mift^

driven by the wind, and afforded a fulphureous fmell. This liquor we re6ti-r

fy'd, and had a yellow ponderous fpirit, that feem'd much nearer allied to

the fpirit of fea-falr, than to the common oil of vitriol; efpecially, fince being

mixt with u^qna fortisi it would, like fpirit of fait, make it, even without

heat, diffolve leaf-gold.

But having put mto a little of it, already made yellow, by diffolving leaf-

gold, a very thin plate of gold, the menftruum made it look all over white, almoft'

like filver; which feem'd to argue, that this vitriolate liquor difler'd from com-

mon fpirit of fait.

But the dry part, elevated by the force of the fire* we found- to be diA

tinguifhable by its fituation, and mr-e durable accidents, into three kinds of

fubftance; whereof one was almoft lik-j a powder, which, after touching the

air, did, in a while, come to be of a yellow colour, almoft like fulphur; but

it was nor, indeed, truly combuftible fulphur. The other fubftance confifted

of.
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of larger part?, and was of a deep colour, between red and brown.' But the

third, which feem'd the largefl: of all, was made up of fine parts, bigger than

the former, of a deepreddilh colour, and adorn'd with a fine glofs, like that of fcales

of fillies. The Caput mortmtm was of a furprizing texture ; for a great pare

of it appeared to be turn'd into a talky fubftance, confifting of very thin

broad plates, fmooth and glofly, lying upon, and againft one another, like

thofe that make up Mufcovy glafs, when the pieces are more thick than

large.

Gc'd dchajed ty Weighing two drams of gold, I caufed it to be cupelled with a fufficient"
" quantity of lead, and quarter'd with refined filver, and purged Aqua forth i

then having brought the gold to fiifion, in a new crucible, carefully nealed,

with the help of any addition ,• I put to it a fmall quantity of a powder, com-
municated to me by a fIranger ; and continuing the metal a quarter of an hour

in the fire, that the powder might difFufe itfelf through it j we pour'd the me-
tal into another crucible, gradually heated before to prevent cracking ; where

it was obferv'd, at the firu, to look like pure gold ; and, afterwards, like an

opal, for fome time ; yet, when cold, it appear'd to be a lump of metal of a

dirty colour, and, as it were, over- ca ft with a thin coat, almoft like half vi-

trified litharge. To one fide of the crucible a piece of metal ftuck, almoft

like filver; and the bottom was over-laid with a vitrified fubftance, one part

of which was tranfparent yellow, and the other of a deep brown, in-

clining to red ; in which were five or fix little globules, that look'd like im-

pure filver. Having rubbed this metal upon a touch-ftone, between gold and

filver, the mark it left was more like filver than gold. 'Twas brittle, and

being knock'd with a hammer, it flew into feveral pieces. The infide refem-

bled bell-metal more than gold or filver. A dram of it, with about fix times

its weight of lead, being put upon a well nealed cupel, emitted fumes, plenti-

fully, for an hour and a half; and when the operation was ended, we found the

cupel fmooth, intire, and tinged with a fine purplifh red ; and, befides the re-

fin'd gold, there lay upon the cupel fome dark colour'd recrements, which we
judged to be bafe metal, but not lead. The gold being weigh'd again, had

loft feven grains in weight, which was made up by the recrement, whofe

weight and fixity were furprizing.

The dirty colour'd metal, being hydroftatically weighM, inftead of proving

nineteen times as heavy as an equal bulk of water, it's proportion was but as

fifteen, and two thirds to one ; whence it appear'd that the gold was really de-

bafed, fince it loft, confiderably, of its fpecihc gravity, an elTential pro-

perty.

From hence it appears, that an operation, almoft as ftrange as that called pro-

jedion, may fafely be admitted ; fince this experiment ftiews, that gold, which
is fo homogeneous, and the leaft mutable of metals, may, in a fhort time, be

exceedingly changed, as to malleablenefs, colour, homogenity, and fpecific gra-

vity, by fo fmall a portion of matter, that this powder tranfmuted a thoufand

times its weight of gold.
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T now tJroceed to fhew, that chymiflry and philofophy, as they fupply us '^^*"

'^yfpy

with medicines j fo they may alio great 'y improve the methodHs medendi itfelf . Medicine m.iy improve th»

is fo difficult, and fo many things are necellaiy to a complete skill therein, that 'tis^'^^J"'^"*"*'

no fcandal to phyficians to fuppofe it improveable. Hippocrates, fays Paracelfus, juftly

complains of the ihortnefs of life, and the tedioufnefs of his art ; and Celfus

fcruples not to call phyfic a conjectural art. No wonder it fliouldbe hard to

acquire, when the two great inftruments of difcovery in all arts, judgment and

experience, are here, according to Hippocrates, difficult and dangerous. Many
others, alfo, declare, that the difficulties, ofbecoming a good phyfician, arealmoft

infuperable. *Twill, therefore, be the lefs furprizing, if we attempt an innova-

tion in the curative part thereof; efpecially, fince I have obferv'd the method of

the beft reputed phyficians, in En^layid, to be repugnant to each other. It cer-

tainly deferves an impartial enquiry, whether the new difcoveries made in anatomy

and the dodrine of difeafes, ought not to alter and corre(5t the old methodus medendU

Be this as it will, the uncommon efficacies of fome new remedies may fhorten

the cures of difeafes, by anfwering many intentions at once. Thus thefimple,

I formerly mention'd, cured the king' s-evil, without any other afliftancej and

thus phlebotomy is a remedy for the pleurify : tho' we have known it cured,

even in young perfons, by chymical rinedicines alone. The rickets, fuppofed a

new, and almoft incurable difeafe, now commonly yields to Ens Feneris; tho' its

operation be fcarce fenfible j bating, that at firft it often proves diaphoretic. This

gentle property, methinks, might lead phyficians to confider, whether they cou'd

not frequently relieve their patients, without thofe large and troublefom evacua-

tions they ufually prefcribe. For, the peccant matter is commonly fmall in quan-

tity, and might, were we mafters of fpecific remedies, be either breath'd out by
infenfible perfpiration, or carried off by fweat or urine ; without caufing farther

uneafinefs to the patient. Great cures may be performed by bare external ap-

plications. Learned men affiare us of the efficacy of the Lapis nephriticus againfl

the ftone, being bound upon the writs; and not only Boetius de Boot highly

prizes it, but the famous A-iomrdes, declares he has feen its great effeds upon
perfons of quality ; which yet fall fhort of what the learned Vntz^erm tells us

about it. We muftown, however, that fome ftones, which go under this name,

have been unfuccefsfully applied in nephritic cafes : but it feems, that many of

them, tho' not fophifticated, want this virtue, and are fcarce, otherwife than by
trial, diftingui finable from thofe of the good fort, which are ufually greenifli»

Carcias ab Orta mentions a flone found in Balagaty czWtd Alaqueca, that wou'd
immediately ftop any hemorrhage : and Monardes relates great virtues of another*

againft hyfterical diforders. He alfo tells us, upon hisown knowledge, of a blood-

ftone, found in New-Spain, that wou'd even ftop the menfes, by being worn in

a ring ; and Bomius fays of the Lapis porcims, that it will caufe abortion, and

bring down the menfes, by being held in the hand. Helmont affirms he cou'd

prepare a metal, whereof a ring being made, and worn, wou'd give inftant re-

lief in the hemorrhoids, and abfolutely cure them in four and twenty hours*

He likewife commends it in fulfocations of the uterus, &c. And if we may
believe Paracel/fis, he had a ring of ftiil more furprizing virtue. But to come

to-
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to other external remedies, Tahrttim ah ^quapendente aflures us, be cured a fchirreui

fpken, and the dropfy, by a continued ule of fponges dipp'd in common lime-

water ; and placed near the part afFeded. Add to this, the ftrange cures related

by Kircher, the like whereto have been confirm'd to me by eye-witneflfes thereof,,

concerning the cave, riQ^r Rome, wherein the patients being expofed naked, and

thrown into a fweat, either thro fear, or the fulphureous vapours of the place ;

arc licked well by the ferpents of the grotta. And do we not often fee agues

cured by amulets, and pericarpia? I my felf, after the ufual remedies had proved

ineffedual, was cured of a violent quotidian, by applying to my writs a parte

made only of bay-fair, new hops, and blue-currantsj which has, alfo, reliev'd

many others both of quotidians and tertians j and done .good fervice in continual

fevers.

.vr«<j' re- I cannot help wifhing, that phyficians had been more curious, in trying the eflPeds

wi« jboH'd be c^ external applications ; for, the fubtile effluvia of fome bodies feem, by this means,
^fauksr tried.

jq Jofinuatc themfclves, without alteration, into themafs of blood ; and to have the

fame virtues as the body itfelf internally ufed. Thus it happens in fome prepa-

rations of fulphur ; but more manifeftly in cantharides and quick- lilver. 1 was

lately told, that by wafhing a child's fcabby head with a decodion of tobacco,

he was intoxicated, and made lick; and that cathartics, externally applied, will

operate. There are other medicines which, before they get into the blood, re-

ceive threat alterations from the ftomach, ^c. and may therefore have diiferent

effeds, when externally applied. Thus it happens in the jufl mention'd inftance,

tho' neither the hops, bay-falt, or currants, taken inwardly, are noted for any

febrifugal virtue. So likewife turpentine and foot are internally prefcribed in ne-

phritic and pleuritic cafes; but externally, in pericarpia, againft agues : and yar-

row, befides its other virtues, being worn in a bag, on the pit of the ftomach,

was the grand fecret of a curious nobleman, in the lame diftemper. A very fa-

mous phyfician, alfo, affuied me he had ufed it in the like cafes, with ftrange

foccefs. The chilblains, when they come to break, have been often cured by

barely flrewing thereon powder of dried quinces. And who knows what eifeds

other bodies, outwardly ufed, may produce, were experiments properly made to

difcoverthem? The internal operations of fome things, are diredly contrary to their

external. Spirit of wine, applied outwardly, allays inflammations on the furface

of the body; which, if it were drank, wou'd inflame: and the poifonous juice

of the root mandihoca, Pifi tells us, is good for fore eyes. Befldes, were the

iimpies, defign'd for external application, skilfully prepared, it might greatly im-

prove their operations. Vitriol, whkh is copper, or iron, corroded and fix'd

by acid falts, has virtues not to be found in thofe metals when crude. Gold

diflolved in ^qua rent's, and precipitated by oil of tartar, is, taken at the month,

a gisRtle purgative; but the fame preparation, calcined with flowers of fulphur,

becomes diaphoretic. And tho' the external virtues of this medicine be not much
commended, 'tis probable they are very great, and different from thofe it has when

ufed internally. I knew a perfon greatly afflided with ulcerated hemorrhoids,

who applied thereto an ointment, that chiefly confifted of this u^Hrnm fulmmansi

s^ tho' at firft it occallon'd exceffive pain; that foon abated, the Jiemorrhoids

clofed
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1

clofed the day after, and totally difappear'd on the following; nor has he now,

for feveral years, had any relapfe. The phyfician, who accidentally direded this,

alTured me, he had found ftrange effects therefrom in venereal ulcers. The
phlegm of vitriol, s^nd Saccharum Saturm-, which, given internally, arefaid to cool

the blood; and externally applied, to cure burns and inflammatory tumors, do
both, neverthelefs, difcufs cold fwellings.

A,famous chymical writer affured me, his child was fo flrangely and defperately

a£Feded, that he concluded him bewitch'd; but upon fufpending the Ele5imm ml-

neraU mmaturHm Paracelji about the child's neck, fo as to touch the pit of his flo-

mach, he immediately went to reft, which he had not done for many days be-

fore; and, waking, cry'd for the breaft, and, from that time, fuddenly and fur-

prizingly recovered. I am not forward to credit relations about witchcraft; but

let what will be the diftemper here, 'tis plain that a cure of a bad cafe was foon

perform'd by the external application, even of a mineral fubflance.

Boetm de Boot records fome very remarkable effeds of the blood-red jafper-

ilone. " Tho' I am not fond," fays he, " of attributing extraordinary virtues to

" gems, yet am I an eye-witnefs to fome ftrange efFeds of the jafper. A maid
*' having her menfes continue fo obftinatcly, for fome days, that nothing cou'd put

" a flop thereto; I order'd her to bind a red unpolifh'd one to her thigh, which
** immediately cured her. Another perfon, receiving a wound in his foot, there

*' enfued fuch an hemorrhage as we cou'd by no means reftrain, till this ftone

** was applied; which inftantly ftopp'd it, tho' the wound remain'd uncover 'd."

But the moft furprizing relation he gives us, is concerning the maid at Prague^

who had a vehement hemorrhage continue upon her, feveral times in a week, for

iix years together; and no remedies relieved her. Our author, therefore, lent

her an experienc'd jafper, which when flie hung about her neck, the flux of

blood immediately ceafed. She afterwards wou'd , out of curiofity, lay afide

theftone; when, the hemorrhage, in a few weeks, conftantly return'd; which fhe

as conftantly flopped by putting it on again. At length, however, fhe was quite

cured hereby.

The experienc'd Henricm ah Heer mentions a ftill more furprizing efFefb of an

appended remedy. He tells us, that a woman who had, by an unskilful midwife,

her bladder fo lacerated, that flie was fubjeft to a perpetual diabetes, found a cure

by wearing, as a gypfy taught her, a little bag hung about her neck, wherein

was included the powder of a toad burnt alive in a new pot. I the rather men-

tion this, becaufe the author found the fame eft'edual upon a merchant, who was

left, in a like condition, by an unskilful lithotomift; and becaufe, recommending

this odd remedy to the tryal of a curious phyfician, he told me, tho' it had failed

in one or two inOances, it had fucceeded in two or three. He added, that in

one, whofe diflemper proceeded from a dihceration of the bladder, the remedy

did fervice, as long as (he wore it about her, and kept it renewing, as its virtue

diminifliM ; but that if ilie left it off a while, the diftemper return'd.

Henrkiis ab Hccr^ alfo, tells us of a lady, a patient of his, whom he fuppoled

bewirch'd, and thought incurable, till he m.et with an unguent, in Carrkhter, a

DmcIj author, extoli'd for this purpofe, which proved efFc-ctual. I my felf have

met with the prefcription, in this author, fet down a little different from v/hat I

Vol. I. M fnd
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find it In the former. The miftletow of the hazel, an ingredient herein, which
HenricMs ab Heer found great difficulty in procuring, is not fo fcarce in England,

beinf^ very green and extremely bitter; I, therefore, wifh thofe who have oppor-

tunity, wou'd make trial thereof; for befides the above-mention'd authorities, a

learned phyiician highly commended it to the judicious George Horjlus.

Now, tho' we fuppofe thefe cafes not to be fupernatural, or the efFefls of
witchcraft, there muft be a wonderful efficacy in an external remedy, to cure?

by barely anointing the limbs therewith, fuch radicated diforders, with their

horrid train of fymptoms. 'Tis the lefs flrange, therefore, what Helmont fays

of a plaifter, wherewith he, infallibly, cured even autumnal quartans, and prevent-

ed a relapfe, which was compofed only of a few refolving and abfterfive ingre-

dients; he adds, indeed, that it fucceeded more flowly in fat perfons. And yet

^

in thefe approved methods of curing diflempers, there is no fenfible evacuation

made of the peccant matter, which, perhaps, Itill remains in the body ; being only

deprived of its former qualities, by the effluvia of thefe remedies, and thereby

rendred fo far obedient to nature, as to be thrown off, if neceffary, either by
T>-.f(4efcmtdard{y^t'iX'i urlue, or infcnfible perfpiration. That a difeafe may, fometimes, feem to
'''«/<'« h i'^'gi-ts.

j^^ removed, whilft the peccant matter is lodg'd in the body, appears from the

cure of agues by a fudden fright ; wherein no difcernible evacuation is madej

tho' probably fome change in the fluids, or texture of the morbific matter, be

thereby occafion'd: this feems confirm 'd by many inflances already produced^

I knew a couragious officer in the army, who was flrangely fearful of rats ; and

having been long tormented with an obflinate quartan, he carried it with him
into feveral countries, without finding a cure. Coming at length, by accidents

into a room, where an huge rat being up in a corner, and cou'd not, otherwife,

efcape, furioufiy leapt upon the gentleman; which put him into fuch a fright as

freed him from his diflemper. Sdmmh relates a pleafant cure, even of the gout,.

by a fright. A gouty perfon having his feet and hands wrapp'd up in a ca-

taplafm made of turneps, flower and milk, happen'd to be lefr, alone, in his chair,

when a fow, invited by the fcent of the ingredients, came into the room ; and,

endeavouring to get at the poultis, overthrew the gentleman and his chair; which

put him into fuch a fright, that his pains decreas'd, that very day, and afterwards,

continuing to diminifh gradually, they at length totally left him, and never re-

turned.

A woman, of a middle age, told me, that taking her fon, a little boy, whom
fhe was dotingly fond of, with her, to a river-fide; whiHt flic was bufy, the-

child flole away from her, and walking along the bank, he chanced to fall into-

the river: in the mean time, the mother, miffing her child, haflily cafi: her eyes

towards the brink of the river; and, not feeing him there, prefenrly concluded him
drov/n'd; and, upon that, was flruck with fo much horrour, that, among other

mifchiefs, ffie fell into a dead palfy, of her riglit arm and hand, which flijl con-=

tinu'd, notwithflanding all fhe cou'd do to remove it..

I familiarly knew a gentleman, who, when he was a youth, fell into a violent and
©bftinate fciatica, which continu'd with him fo long, as to leave him little hopes of

relief; but the devotion of his friends caufed him to be carry 'd, fince he could noc

go, to church upon fundaysj: and here it happen'd, that the town being a frontier

garrilbnj.
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garrifon, there was occafion given to a very hot alarum, that the enemy, being

got into the town, was advancing towards the church, to maflacre all that were

in it. This fo amaz'd and terrify'd the people, that, in very disorderly hafte,

they all ran out of the church, and left my friend in his pew ; who, being no

lefs frighted than the reft, forgot his difeafe, and made a ftiift to get off, and

follow thofe who fled ; but it quickly appearing, that the alarum had been falfc,

his friends began to think in what a condition they had left him \ and haftening

back to help him out of the pew, they, to their great furprize, found him in

the way upon his feet, and walking as freely as other men. When he told me
this ftory, it was above forty years flnce the thing happen'di and in all that

time, he never had one fit of the fciatica.

There are various inftances of great changes produced in the body, when no-

thing has been received at the mouth. On the other hand, a good air, alone,

does frequently, in confumptions, and other difeafes, perform what was, in vain,

expeded from phy fic. 'Tis pity, our European phyficians fhouM want the phyfic

books of Chim. The famous Jefuit Samedo informs us, that the writings of our

phyficians having not yet reach d China, phyfic is there learnt from their own
numerous authors. And tho' phlebotomy be not pracflifed, either there or in

Japan, and tho' they ufc neither cupping, norifTues, fyrups or potions, and nothing

but fimples; yet phyfic, fays our author, is in a very good ftate among themi
and, accordingly, he gives us fome confiderable inflances of their skill therein.

*Tis true, their phyficians are, in point of learning, much inferior to ours; but,

methinks, 'tis fomewhat extraordinary, that in fo vaft, civilized and populous a

country, phyfic Ihou'd be fuccefsfully pradifed, without the ufe of thofe eva-

cuations, which are fo frequent among us. *Tis, aifo, probable, that medicinal

knowledge is greatly improveable, by more curioufly obferving the practice of
midwives, and barbers, the good women, and empirics, with the reft of that il-

literate crue, among our felves, who prefume to meddle with phyfic; as well as

of the Indians, among whom the generality of men are fo ignorant, as to live without

phyficians. For v/here phyfic is praflifed without any knowledge of the art,

many things are rafhly done, which may afford good hints to a judicious ob-

ferver. Not to mention, that where phyficians are illiterate, fpecifics generally

flourifh; for, fuch perfons, for want of skill in pharmacy, and knowing how to

vary their remedies, as circumftances require, almoft wholly rely upon fpecifics;

the virtues whereof are ufually more obfervable in their practice, than in that

of more skilful artifts; becaufe empirics having their fole dependance upon thefe,

they try them to the utmoft, without mixing, as is too common, other ingre-

dients therewith ; which, as Galen well obferves will render it dilHcuIt to de-

termine what it was, in the compofition, that did either good or harm.

Bontifts tells us, tis undefervedly, that the Europeans efteem the Induws as

barbarians. He fays, the moft unlearned among them have a perfefi: knowledge

of plants. Linchofen^ alfo, fays, that the phyficians of Goa, not only cure thofe

of the natives, but the Portugueze themfelves : he adds, that the vice-roy, with

the arch-bifhop, and all the ecclefiaftics, put more confidence in thefe, than thofe

of their own nation. In confirmation hereof, I might alledge the pradice of

the uncivilized /r:JJj, and fome other countries, where profefs'd phyficians are

I M 2 unknown.
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unknown. But, as Celfm fays, " this art is prac^ifed univerfally, and the mo^
" ignorant nations have their plants and remedies for wounds and difeafes.'^ I,

therefore, willi, that others would imitate the example of Proffer Alp'mm, who
wrote the Egjptian pradice of phyficj of BontitiSy who treated of the Indian^

and of Pifit who, lately, gave us the rude method of the Brajrliam ; wherein he

tells us, there are many things, which may inftrud the moft learned phyfician :

and, according to the faying of our great Harvey, " there is no nation fo bar-

" barous, but, either by accident, or abfolute neceffity, may find fomething of
'' ufe to mankind, whereof the politer nation? are ignorant." Nor fhould we
defpife remedies found by ignorant people, becaufe they know not our theory of

phytic. The empirics, in Celfns, wittily faid, " does reafon agree with, or

*' does it contradid experience? if the former, Vis fuperfluous; if the latter, 'tis

*' falfe". Let ufeful remedies come from what quarter foever, they are not to

be rejeded ,• be the ignorance of thofe who prcfent them, ever fo great, or their

opinions ever fo contrary to ours. *' Reafoning, fays Celfus, has nothing to

" do with phyfic j the defenders of oppofite opinions may cure difeafes alike ; and
" this, becaufe they, therein, follow not their own obfcure hypothefes, but expe-
*' rience, that gave birth to the art'^ This paflage, indeed, afcribes too litde to

reafon, yet there is fomething remarkable in it i efpecially, ifwe confider, that the

late difcoveries of the motion of the chyle, and lymphatic juice, hath not yet

enabled men the better to cure difeafes. Anatomical difcoveries may, perhaps,

in rime, greatly conduce to improve the curative part of phyfTc; yet this ob-

fervation may give us a caution againft relying upon the difputable opinions of

phyficians, fo far as to contemn all the pradice that does not fquare therewitho

Our author fays well in this cafe, " difputation may be here continued for

" both fides of the queftion, where wit and eloquence, at length, will carry

" it; on the contrary, *tis not oratory, but remedies, that cure diftempers."

It wou'd be tedious here to cite all the authorities I am able, to confirm the efficacy

of external remedies; there is one, however, that muft not be omitted : 'tis in a let-

ter written from Peru, by Petrus de Qfma to Monardes. " There was an Indian^ in

*' the ciry Pofio, where I refided, feveral years, who cured all diflempers by the juice

** of a fingle plant, rubbed upon the affcded parts. By covering his patients up
" clofe, he caufed them to fweat, when pure blood wou'd flow from the places

" whereon the juice was rubbed; this he wiped off with linen, and continued

" the operation, as long as he thought proper ; in the mean time fupporting them
*' with a nourifhing diet. By this means, many defperate cafes were cured ;

" and fo well too, that the patients feem'd to be thereby rendered ftronger and
" younger : but we cou'd not, by ail our art, pi-evail upon him to difcover to

" us the plant."

A/,7,eK.;/ LHYCi to There is another fort of external remedy, which pretends to operate in a ftill

e t?4<i.:i. eu .nto
jp^j-g wonderful and extraordinary manner; whereinto it might be proper, cou'd

we avoid credulity, to enquire. And it might, perhaps, deferve an experimenr,

to fee whether fuch cures, as vulgarly pafs for fabulous or magical, are adually

performable : fuch are thofe reported of the weapon-falve, and fympathetic pow-
der, c^c. faid by chymifts to be perform'd, either by magnetifm or tranfplanta--

tion. Nor is it only by the vulgar that fuch cures are thought poffible, for I
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find them ufed and recommended by many eminent phyficians. I know not

what to think of the fympathetic powdery but a very honeft gentleman, well

known to the learned world, by his writings, complaining to me of an ulcer in

his bladder, which was continually exafperated by the fiiarp medicines he took,

in hopes to diflolve a ftone in that part ; I advifed him to try this powder upon
fome of the matter voided with his urine, fince no danger cou'd attend it. Soon

after this, I had thanks, for my advice, both from himfelf and hisphyfician j for

he was eafed of the pain of his ulcer, and fo continued for above a year ; how much
longer I know not. But I lay no ftrefs upon this, nor the teftimonies and re-

lations of Paracelfus, Helmont, Goclemus, Servim, &c. who profefledly write in

defence of the weapon-falve; upon account of fome trials I my felf have made,

both upon that, and the fympathetic powder; tho' I cannot but fay, I have fome-

times found them available ; and feen fomething follow upon the ufe of the lat-

ter that indin'd me to think it might, fometimes, perform cures. But to produce

lefs exceptionable authorities. Dominkus Panarola tells us, *' wonders are, every

" day, difcover'd inphyfic; which confirm what 6Vm»j delivers of the weapon-
" falve : that the menfes are ftopp'd by a rag dipp'd in the matter excreted, and
" placed under hot afhes, has been frequently experienced ; and Cajiellm declared

*' he had found, that if the hemorrhoids were touched with the bulbous root

" of chondrilla, they dried away, if the root were dried, but rotted if that rotted ;

*' for which reafon, after being thus ufed, it was put to wither in a chimney."

The learned Salmmh gives us an example of a violent pain, in the arm, removed

by tranfplantation. The way was this : red coral, beat up with oaken leaves, were

kept to the part affeded till fuppurationj then, in the morning, this mixture

was put into a hole, bored with an auger, into the root of an oak, on the eaft

fide thereof, the hole being flopped up with a peg, made of the fame tree;

and from that time, the pain entirely ceafed; but upon taking out the amulet, it

return'd fharper than before. A great lady, far from being credulous, confefs'd

to me, as did alfo fome of her fervants, that, with the common remedy of afh

aflies, form'd by warm urine, into feven or nine cakes, and buried for fome days

in a dunghill, fhe was cured of the yellow-jaundice, after paffing through a tedi-

ous courfe of phyfic, in vain prefcribed her for ir, by the moft famous phyfician

in England; and afterward?, relapfing into the fame difeafe, it was again removed

by the fame means. A phyfician, alfo, told me, that having been long afflided

•with an obftinate marafmus, which prevailed upon him in fpite of all the reme-

dies he cou'd ufe; at length, he refolved to try a fympathetic, which I have found

in Hartman. He boiled an ^oa, till 'twas hard, in his own warm urine, and with

a bodkin perforating the flieli, in many places, he buried it in an ant-hill, where,

as the emmets devoured it, he found his diftemper kffen, and his ftrength encreafe;

fo that at the time he related this, he thought himfelf well. Riverim tells us,

that the daughter of a great officer in France was excefiively tormented with a

whitlow, for four days together; for which he order'd her finger to be put into

a cat's ear; and, within two hours after, flie was freed from her pain, and the

whole hand, which was tumificd, came to its natural fi?.e, except the finger.

The fame author relates, that a counf.llor's wife, after being four chys torment-

ed with the like, was cuied by the fame remedy > within a cjuaiter of jr$

he.ur»
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hour. 'Twas remarkable, that, in both thefe cafes, the cats gave fuch manifeft

figns of pain, that RivcriHS thought they attraded the morbific matter of the pa-

tients. But Peter Borelli declares, that even the pain of the gout is greatly eafed

by admitting whelps to lie, in the fame bed, with the perfon afflifted; and ajBSrms,

they thereby contrad the diftemper, fo far as to go lame. Perhaps, this author

was induced to write thus from the report, that Fludd, the chymift, had by this

means tranfplanted the gout from one of his patients j the dog being afterwards

fubjed to fuch periodical fits, as formerly afflided his mafter.

Difcourfing upon this fubjed, lately, with a judicious perfon, well skill'd in

phyfic, and made eminent by his learned writings, he acquainted me with a cure,

by tranfplantation, perform'd on the fon of one who ufed to make chymical vtC-

fels for me. The obfervation being confiderable, and to avoid miftakes, I de-

fired it in writing, which he gave me as follows. " A^. N, of N. Potter, had
" a fon, who was long fick of the king's-evil, which fwelled much, and broke
*' into fores at lafl", which he cou'd by no ordinary means heal. The old man
*' had then a dog, which took an ufe of licking the fores; which the dog con-
*' tinued fo long, till he wafted the very kernels of ulcers that were knit in with
*' the veins, and perfedly cured the fore; but had the fwelling tranfplanted to
*' himfelf, fo that he had, thereupon, a great fwelling, that arofe and continued in

*' his throat. The lad was thereby freed, fo continued to be till i6(5o, and,

" for ought I know, is fo this day. This I faw, being there at that time, to
*' view the clayes, and befpeak retorts of the old man."

And Bartholm relates, that a dog, having relieved his uncle from the colic,

, by being placed upon his bely, afterwards vomited violently. He adds, that

a fervant of the fame perfon, having the tooth-ach, found eafe by apply-

ing the fame dog to her cheeks, whijft he difcover'd manifeft figns of pain ;

and, aUo, that the fecretary found the like fuccefs, in a fwell'd neck. Nay, Sir

Francis Bacon, himfelf, folemnly records the manner how he was freed from a

great number of warts, by a piece of lard with the skin on, which, after hav-

ing rubb'd upon them, he expofed, out of a fouth window, to putrefy.

And, therefoie, tho' the vanity and fuperftition of thofe who treat of mag-
netic remedies, together with the impertinent circumftances ufually prefcribed, a-

long with them, do ufually, with juftice, render them fufpeded by fober men;
yet the inftances here produced, whereto others might, alfo, be added, join'd

to the teftimcnies of phyficians, and others, who either perform'd, or were eye-

witneifes of fuch cures, it feems proper, that farther experiments, of this kind,

fhould be rigoroufly made. I cannot but commend the curiofity of Dr. Har^
vey, who did not fcruple to try, frequently, the experiment, mention'd by Hel-

mont, of holding the hand of a man, dead of a lingering difeafe, upon tumours
or excrefcences, in order to cure them ; which, the Dr. told me, he had,

fometimes, found infignificanr, but often effedual. Nor, if a fingle experiment,

of this kind, fails, does it follow, that it ought to be totally rejeded ; becaufe,

if they fometimes fucceed, that fufficiently fhews there are medicines, in na-

ture, which operate after that extraordinary manner. And why fhould we we ex-

ped that remedies which operate, at a diftance, or only by their effluvia, mu ft be more
infallible than thofe taken in at the mouth? If rhubarb be an excellent medicine

in diarrheas, notvvithftanding the ufe whereof, vaft numbers are daily fwept a-

way
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way in Ireland, by that diftemper; if mercury be efFecflual in venereal cafes, tho\

according to FernelihSt Montanm, and others, it' feldom cures them ; and, laft-

ly, if diaphoretics are juftly efteem'd by phyficians, tho' few, if any of them,

will caufe fweat in all bodies; why may not, remedies, which operate,

as it were, by emanation, deferve the names of medicines, if they, fometimes>

unqueflionably fucceed j and be try'd as fuch, when they are fo exceeding fafe

and innocent ?

But it may here be demanded, how a naturalift can contribute to advance
2;,Tr^v!^r//?'«Jltj'

thefe methods of cure, without evacuations ? I anfwer, 'tis no new thing for *^"'" umnms,,^

naturahfls, who are no profefs'd phyficians, to treat of this fubjeft ', and that

they may afford good hints to one who is; not only, by the ways already men-

tion'd, but, alfo, by trying, upon brutes, variety of unexperienced medicines,

and communicating the fuccefs thereof. PericulHrn faciendum eji in vili anima ;

we may, therefore, inflid wounds upon dogs and monkeys, and give them poi-

fons, purpofely to try the efficacy of the weapon-falve, and fympathy-powder.

And fome of my freinds affure me, they have cured lame horfes, by flicking the

nails, that did the hurt, into the weapon-falve; which they carry about them, for

thatpurpofe. When cattle are afflided with the turning-evil, orfturdy; a difeafe

that caufes them to turn, frequently, round in the fame place; the common reme-

dy in England, is to throw the beaft down and bind him ; then to open his

skull, and take out a little bladder, which, ufually, lies near the membranes of
the brain, fill'd with water and blood ; and then gradually heal up the wound.
And this method is much commended by our experienced Markham. In

goats, likewife, which are fubjed to the dropfy, the husband-men make a flit

under the flioulder, and let out the water. Various other hazardous operations

in chirurgery, as arteriotomy, the extirpation of the fpleen, c^c. either were,

or ought to have been, firft pradifed upon brutes ; and by proceeding, in this

manner, 'tis probable, that many ufeful difcoveries may be made in chirurgery.

To pafs by the known praftice of fpaying fwine and bitches; fome experienced

ftiepherds have a particular way of caflrating male flieep, efpecially, when grown
fo old, that the common method is unfafe. The operation is calKd fwigging;

and they perform it by throwing the creature on his back; in which poflure

he is held by a ftrong man, while another draws a flring, as tight as poflible,

about the tefticles; and fixing it there, they anoint the part with frefli butter,

and leave the ram to feed ; and in two or three days the teflicles grow fo rot-

ten, as to fall off with the flring, or to be pluck'd away by a fmall force.

From the pradice of farriers, lliepherds, and graziers, many things may be

drawn to enrich, or illuflrate, the methods of cure in human bodies; for their

ignorance and credulity, with the meannefs of the creatures they pradife upon, lead

them, to venture, in horfes and cattle, what phyficians dare not upon men and
women. Some of thefe extravagant experiments have, however, fucceeded fo well, as

to deferve the confideration of the moft skilful phyficians. And, methinks,

fome of them might, without any difgrace to their profelfion, oblige the world

by colleding and digefting all the approved experience of farriers, graziers

butcheis, and the like. The ancients did not Jcfpife fuch an cmploym.ent, but

honoui'd it with the titles Hi^^mrlcti and Fcterinatia* To cive one example of

uxe.
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the fervlce this might do to the art of healing, I chufe to inftance in the cure of

the ftaggeis in horles, by bleeding. I have feen a coach-horfe ready to drop

down dead, of this difeafe, on the road ; but upon well rubbing his gums,
with the coach-whip, 'till they bled, he was inftantly relieved, and enabled to

perform his journey.

We muft next obferve, that phyfic anciently belong'd to the naturalift, ac-

cording to that remarkable paflage of C?^^: " phyfic,*' fays he, " was originally

" efteem'd a part of philofophy ; and the cure of difeafes grew up with the ftudy
" of nature: indeed, the naturalifts flood mofl; in need of it, who exhaufted
" their vigour in lucubrations". He adds, that many philofophers were, alfo,

phyficians ; and that Hippocrates was the firfl: who made a diftindion between

them. And this we fuppofe a fufficient apology for the prefent difcourfe.

Now the reafon why phyficians rejeft, or deride the ufe of fpecifics, be-

^fe'offfc"!fJi.^ ing becaufe they feem to operate in a fecret and unknown manner, and not by
vifibly evacuating the peccant matter ; a naturalift may remove this objedion,

by fliewing, that there are fimilar effe6ls in nature; and, confequenrly, that

thefe ought not to be rejeded, as impolTible. ^Tis certain, that the fchool-philo-

fophy does great diflervice to phyficians, by leading them into grofs concep-

tions of nature's manner of working ; and hence it is, that many learned men,
among them, never exped any great cfreds from remedies that fall not under

the fenfesj nor evacuate any fenfible matter ; whereas very great alterations may
be wrought in a body, efpecially, if fluid, by the inteftine motion, alone, of
the parts. How much an imperceptible avolation of a few fubtile parts of a

liquor can alter it s nature, we may guefs by the obvious change of wine into

vinegar. In England, indeed, by reafon of the coldnefs of the climate, this de-

generation is not fo fudden as in hotter countries : but in Brajil, Pifo informs us,

that the exprefs'd juice of the fugar-cane, which, by codion, would foon be

brought to fugar, will, of itfelf, keep fweet but four and twenty hours, when
it begins to grow four, and become unfit for that purpofe, but proper for vi-

negar. The fame thing is, alfo, confirm'd, by travellers, of fome other liquors

in the Wtfl-Indies. But L'mfchoten tells us, of a much more fudden change in

the Eajl- Indies. " The fura, or juice of the coco-iree," fays he, " if it ftand but
'' an hour in the fun, becomes very good vinegar, and the Indians ufe no o-
" ther". That noxious liquors, (and why not peccant matter in the body?)

in like manner, change their nature, appears from what we formerly obferved of
the juice of mandihoca," which, tho' poifonous when firft exprefs'd, purges it-

felf, in a few hours, and becomes wholefom. That the bare admiffion of fome

fubtile and invifible matter, may raife fuch inteftine commotions in fluids, ap-

pers from the frequent fouring, or fpoiling of liquors by thunder : and, at

Geneva, I remember, the inhabitants complain'd, that much of their wine was
turned four by an earth-quake.

That fuch mvifible corpufcles may fly from amulets, or other external reme-

dies, into the blood and juices; and there produce confiderable changes, will

not appear flirange to him who confiders, according to Hippocrates, how perfpi-

rable a living body is ; and that vegetable and animal lubflances may well have

fuch exhalations, fince, even, minerals are not without them. Sulphur, and am-

ber
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ber are made, by fridion, to omit odorable fteapis \ glafs of antimbhyi and

Crocm metallortim, impart an emetic quality to fluids, without fenfibly lofing

of their bulk and weight; and quick-fiiver, in the fame manner, communicates

the virtue of deftroying worms, to wine or water, by being only fhook with

them. I have wonder 'd how, many learned phyficians, among the moderns,

either out of an affeded fcverity, or, perhaps, animofity, againfl the chymifts,

could exprefs a contempt of all operations of this nature; fince Galen himfelf,

not only confirms , the like dodrine by his reafons and authority, but de-

livers a furprizing example thereof, in piony-root ; which he, by repeated ex-

periments, fatisfied himfelf, cured a lad of an epilepfy, by being hung about his

neck; for the diftemper; return'd if this were taken off. And this effed he

accounts for from the effluvia of the root. Nay , to me it feems not im-

poflible, that invifible bodies, by paffing thro' more grofs ones, Ihould fo far

change the motion, or arrangement of their parts, as to produce lafting altera-

tions in their textures ; for the fluid body of quick- filver has, fometimes,

without any fenfible increafe of bulk, been fo coagulated by a metalline exha-

lation, that it might be cut like lead; and this folidity it will retain, 'till it be,

by fome art, reduced to it's priftine fluidity. One might be induced to think,

that iron has a permanent alteration made in it's texture, by holding a needle,

long, near the pole of a vigorous load-fl:one; whereby the magnetic effluvia will

fo difpofe the parts of the nearefl: extremity, as to admit the fleams which come
from one of the poles of the fl:one; whilfl-, by holding it to the contrary pole

of the fame, the texture of the needle will, prefently, be quite otherwise dif-

pofed : and, by changing the poles of load-ftone , we have made it appear>

that fuch alterations are poflible in flones. Iron may, by different manage-

ment after 'tis heated, be render'd either foft or brittle: and 'tis obferved, that

glafs acquires a more, or lefs brittle texture, according as it is baked ; for if glaf-^

fes are carried into the open air, immediately after they are blown, and not

fct to cool, gradually, in an oven, they become brittle, and very apt to break

:

and whatever be the caufe of this, 'tis evidently no grofs, or vifible matter.

That in a human body, likewife, great changes may be made by very fub-

tile effluvia, appears from other things, as well as external remedies. Thus
fome are purged by the bare fcent of a potion ; as the phyfician of PlymoHth

alfured me from his own obfervation : and Salmmh gives us an inflance, where

one, in this manner, operated better upon a young gentlewoman, than it did

upon her fifter who took it. The fame author fays, that Dr. Pfeil, when
he wanted a purge, would go into the apothecary's fhop, where purging eledua-

ries were preparing, the fcent whereof would work as well with him, as a dofe

of the medicine*. Henricm ab Heer tells us of a woman who ufed to purge

herfelf with beef-broth ; but, having broke her leg, ufed no other cathartic

than the fcent of it. Jofephns Acofta relates, that the air, along the ridge of the

* M. Lemery fays, he was acquainted with

two perlbns, who. flaying four or five hours,

jn a hot feafon, where there was a large quan-

tity of damask-rofes, they were purged there-]

by, in a moft violent manner, both upwards

and downwards. Htft- de i'Acmlem. A.i6^S'

p. 69.
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higli mountain Pariacaca, in Peruy has, for five hundred leagues, fuch flrange

effeds, that, tho' he went well prepared to withftand it, yet, approaching the top,

iie was thrown into exceflive retching and vomiting, even, 'till he caft up

blood. It, likewife, operated, downwards, with fome of his companions; and he con-

tinued, thus, fick for three or four hours, 'till he came into a more temperate

air. A ftill greater proof of the power that effluvia have upon the body, ari-

fes from the propagation of infedious difeafes. Nor is it a wonder, that fuch

infenfible particles Ihould have fuch terrible effeds upon our bodies, if we confider

what alterations may, therein, be produced from the adion of the parts upon one ano-
Dife^es^from ther. Several paffions of the mind are often excited by the bare thoughts of abfent

things. In obflinate grief and melancholy, there is fuch an alteration made in the

heart, and, perhaps, fome other parts, thro' which the blood circulates, that the mo-
tion of that fluid is difturbed ; and obflrudions, and other diforders, occafion'd.

The remembrance of a loathfome potion will, often produce a horror, attended with

^ fenfible commotion of the whole body, and a kind of convulfion about the

flomach. Shame, we fee, occafions the blood to be plentifully thrown into

the face; as will, alfo, great and fudden joy. I lately faw the latter paffion

do it, in perfons of both fexes; when, not only their cheeks and fore-heads,

but, even the neck and fhoulders of the lady were left died of a red colour.

Nay, paffions, not only alter the motion of the fluids in the body ; but, even,

occafion the evacuation of fome of them. Thus grief forces tears. And long-

ing, in women, may well be fuppofed to create great alterations in the body
of the mother, when it will leave fuch ftrange and lafling imprefflons upon that

of the infant; fince it is her, alone, that has fuch importunate defires.

There are many inflances, in phyfic books, to ihew, that imagination may
caufe a difeafe, where it is exceflivcly fear'd ; and I myfelf knew a lady who
had the fmall-pox by this means. Nor is it, only, in women, that conceit has

thefe effeds. There was an IriJJj captain, in the county of Corl^^ of a middle

age, who coming to furrender himfelf to my brother Broghill, at that time com-
mander of the Englijh forces there, was intercepted by a party of Englifi,

My brother being abfent , the captain was fo fearful of being put to death,

before he return'd, that it foon alter'd the colour of his hair. Happening to

be then at the caflle, whereto this captain was brought, I found, upon exami-

nation, that the change of his hair was not uniform ; but that particular tufts

and locks thereof, with bafes about an inch in diameter, were, up and down, fud-

denly turn'd white, all over, whilft the reft remain'd of its own reddilh colour.

But I muft not be underftood to condemn the ufe of evacuating medicines,

or be thought fo credulous as to believe all the virtues afcribed, even by emi-

nent writers, to fpecifics ; for I have obferv'd the befl of thefe remedies to

fail, where an emetic, or cathartic has not preceded 3 unlefs they were of fo ab-

flerfive a nature, as, of themfelves, to free the firfl paffages of thofe vifcid hu-
mours that ufually lodge therein, and hinder their eflicacy. My defign is to

prevent the prejudice propagated by fome learned, but confident phyficians,

who laugh at the mention of fpecifics, and allow no cures performable, without vi-

fibly evacuating the peccant matter ; and, alfo, to fliew, that fuch of thefe re-

medies, as men of judgment and credit recommend upon their own experience,

are
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are not, without trial, to be reje(3:ed, becaufe they occafion no fenfible evacua-

tion, nor, manifeftly, difcover any eminent quality, nor, laftly, produce any re-

markable change in an healihful body. For an animated human body is not a ''''"•''«•«'«
'-r.^

«

rude mafs ot hmbs and liquors, but an engine conllfting of feveral parts, har- irir/w/;f!'
monioufly conne5:ed together, and communicating with each other j by^'-

means whereof, a weak imprelTion of adventitious matter, in one parr, fhall

ad upon another, at a diftance, or, even, upon the whole machine. The
flight motion of a man's finger upon a fmail piece of iron, unconneded
with any engine, would produce no confiderable effed ; but fuch an action, ap-

plied to the trigger of a loaded musket, occafions a furprizing fucceffion of ac-

cidents. Thai a human body is fo framed, as to fuffer great changes from

feemin»ly gentle impreffions of external obje6ts, appears from many mftances

already^ mention'd. Thus, likewife, to go, fuddenly, into the fun-ihine, will,

fometimes, inftantly occaiion that violent motion we call fneezing. To look

from a precipice, will make the head giddy j the fight of a whirl pool has caufed

men to fall inio it; and to fix the eyes upon the water, beneath a ihip under

fail, will prove emetic; as T, for my health's fake, have, fometimes, experienced.

If a perfon be ticklilh, ftroke the fole of his foot with a feather, and it l"hall,

againft his will, afFed the remote mufcles of his face, and provoke him to

laughter; as the tickling of a ftraw in the noftrils, excites fneezing Many
kinds of a grating noife will fet the teeth on edge; and a fervant of mine com-
plain d, that the whetting a knife would make his gums bleed. Henrkus ab

Heer mentions a lady who would faint at the lound ot a bell, or any loud

noife, even that of finging, and lye as if ilie were dead ; but as ihe was thorough-

ly cured by a courfe of phyfic, it appears, that this difpofition proceeded from
fome particular texture in her body, with regard to founds. One h) iterical

woman, in fits, fhall foon communicate them to another by afped. And, to

fhew that diftemper'd bodies may recieve alterations, while found o<Ki- remain

the fame; we need, only, confider, that the fubtile effluvia, which float in the

air, before any change of weather, are felt by thofe valetudinarians, who
have, formerly receiv'd bruifes, wounds, or other injuries; and that too,

only, in the very parts where they happened. Others, we daily fee, who are

diforder'd by riding backwards in a coach ; and the fcent of musk, or amber-

greafe, tho* grateful to others, will throw hyflerical women into ffrange con-

vulfions. ZacutHs Lufitanm tells us of a fifher-man, who, having fpent his life

at fea, and coming, accidentally, to the reception of the king of Portugal^ in

a maritime town, where perfumes were burnt; he was, thereby thrown mto a

fit, judged apopledic by two phyficians, who treated him accordingly; 'till

three days after, the king's phyfician, guefling the caufe, order'd him to be re-

mov'd to the fea-fide, and there to be cover'd with fea-weed, which foon re-

cover'd him.

How much an alteration, produced in the body by ficknefs, may difpofe \t

to receive impreflions from what would not, otherwife, much afFed it, may be

guefs'd from the effeds of cold liquors thereon, when it is only heated : a man,
in perfed health, who ufually drinks his liquors cold, may, at that time, by
a draught of cold water, or beerj be fuddenly call into fuch dangerous diftem-

N z
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ftempers, a?, did not daily experience convince us, we fliou'd think impoffible to

be, thereby, occafion'd, in a body free from morbid humours. Benivenm informs

us of on^, who, after vehement exercife, drinking a glafs of very cold water, im-

mediately, fell into a fwound and died : yet in bodies otherwife difpofed, cold

water has, fometimes, very good efFeftsj and I know fome hyfterical ladies who
find it an excellent remedy.

But the body is, alfo, as eafily alterable for the better. The true mofs of a

human skull, tho' experience will not countenance all that the chymifts fay of it,

proves fometimes a wonderful ftyptic. An eminent virtuofo, with whom I am
well acquainted, as alfo his phyfician, aflTured me, he finds the efFeds of this mofs

fo great upon himfelf, that his arm bleeding again, when tied up after phlebo-

tomy, he took a little of it into his hand, and the blood immediately ceafed to

flov/; he, thrice, for experiment's fake, laid afide the mofs, when, his arm began

to bleed again ; but upon refuming thereof, it, each time, prefently, flopp'd. The
fume of burnt feathers, or tobacco, blown into the face of hyfterical women, as

fuddenly relieves them from their fits, as perfumes occafion them. A friend of
mine, a perfon of great veracity, profefles, he has cured dyfenteries, by fumi-

gating the anus, and parts adjacent, with ginger, thrown upon hot embers, and

receiv'd in a convenient pofture, as long as polTible, without too great faintnefs

:

but a mafter of chymical fecrets prefers for this purpofe harrs-horn fhiivings.

But if the heat, in this cafe, contributes to the efFe(5l, we may reafonably fuppofe,

that cures are performable by particles more minute than thofe of fmoke. And,
indeed, I know a dextrous goldfmith, who when he over-heats himfelf, is fub-

jed to the gripes; which he, ufually, remedies by fitting, for fome time, upon a

heated anvil. Some find more relief in the colic from the fmoke of tobacco

reciev'd glyfter-wife, than by any other phyfic ; and, to my knowledge, fome

wealthy perfons, relying hereon, never employ a phyfician for this diftemper. And
confidering what a fubftance even common foot is, that many things by be-

ing refolved into fmoke, are more open'd than they wou'd be in the ftomach

;

that, by this means, the operations of the many emetic and cathartic fimples

may be heighten'd ; and that, probably, fome fumes and odours are more powerful

for not paffing thro' the mouth; thefe things confider'd, I fay, incline me to

think fome farther ufe might be made hereof. Not to mention, again, the great

virtues of fulphureous fmoke to preferve liquors; and that both Paracelfus and

Helmont, highly extol, as a fpecific, the warts that grow on horfes legs, againft the

fits of the mother; I lately met with a curious and intelligent perfon, who affured

me, he was, by the fcurvy and obftinate ulcers, brought exceeding low, and having,

in vain, upon that account, undergone feveral tedious courfes of phyfic, he re-

folved agai: il them for the future; but lighting on a chirurgeon who had per-

form* d many extraordinary cures, by a method no way troublefome, he fubmitted

thereto, and was foon cured. His method was to fumigate the patient very well,

every morning, with a powder that appear'd of a vegetable fubftance. But as to

the efficacy of fumes ; I have, more than once, recover'd a young lady from
ftrange fits, that we judg'd epileptic, by the fcent of a little vial fill d with rec-

tified fpirit of fal-armoniac, or harts-horn. And another lady, who, tho' fhe has

long been fubjed to violent and lafting fits of the head-ach which was, greatly,

increafed
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increafed by a violent concuflion, from the overturning of a coach ; yet finds pre-

fent relief by holding her head over a ftrong decodion of tea, and breathing the

fteams thereof. But there's one thing that feems, by no means, fufficienrly at-

tended to, in Europe; I mean, the conftant and fudden ceafing of the plague,

how violent foever, in that vaftly populous city Grand Cairo, towards the latter

end of ytfne; when, in our hemifphere, it, ufually, fpreads the fafteft. The truth

of this is attefted by travellers of different nations, as well as Profper ^Ipinus, an

excellent phyfician, who fpent many years in that country, and gives this account

of the matter. " The plague," fays he, " begins in Cairo, and all the parts of
"

^iyP^> ^^^^ September, and continues till yune] in all the intermediate months
<* *tis communicated to them, by contagion, from abroad : but in the month of
« June, let the diftemper there, rage ever fo feverely, as foon as ever the fun en-

" ters Cancer, it, perfectly, ceafes j and what is very furprizing, all manner of goods
** that were infeded thereby, become innocent thro' the whole nation, and every

" thing grows calm and well; only fporadic difeafes, then, fpring up, which no
" where appear while the plague rages. And this ftrange effed he wholly at-

tributes to an alteration in the air. I defire this inftance may be the more par-

ticularly confider'd, becaufe it greatly confirms and illuftrates what we have al-

ready laid concerning the poffibility of nature's curing difeafes, without the help

of grofs and fenfible evacuations.

We may farther obferve, that the human body is alterable, both for the better

and worfe, by grofs or mere mechanical motions. Perfons are, often, recover'd

from fits or fwounding by bare pinching. I, who have gone thro' great and

dangerous fits of ficknefs, fcarce ever found any more violent, for the time, than

that occafion'd by the motion and fcent of a fhip, together with the air at fea,

before I was ufed to navigation ; and yet this violent illnefs, as it was caufed by
no peccant humour in the body, was quickly removed by a quiet fhore and change

cf air: and the like is, fometimes, obfervable upon riding in a coach; which is

foon reliev'd by a ceffation of the motion thereof. We fee, in our ftables, what

efFed the curry-comb has upon horfes. Helmont fays, he could tell, by the tafte

of the mi-Ik, whether the afs that gave it had been curried that day : but fuch

an alteration feems to argue a greater in the blood and other principal parrs of

the body. ?ifo informs us, that the illiterate BrazMian empirics perform furprizing

things both in the prefervation of health, and the cure of many difeafes, by

their friftions in chronical, and unguents in acute cafes. And as Galen com-
mends a proper application of cupping-glafiTes in the colic; fo in BrazM x\^ty

find them very fuccefsful therein; being chiefly fixed, according to Pifo, on the

region of the liver. The horrid fymptoms confequent upon the bite of a 7^>

rantnla, give way to nothing fo well as mufic, which, by {ome means or other,,

caufes the patient to leap, dance, and fwear, till he breathes out the virulent mat-

ter, that feems fitted for expulfion, thro' a change wrought either upon this, or

the blood, by the mufic; for fudorifics and exercife, without mufic, are fo far from

efreding the cure, that, as Kircher informs us, the magiftrates of Apulia allow

public falaries for muficians, who play to the poor upon this occafion. The
fame author gives us a remarkable ftory of a nobleman, who languilliing undei'

a diftemper, not fufpeded to proceed from th^ bite of a TarmmUy 'till he feem'd

aesLU
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near the point of death, was, at length, fuddenly reliev'd, and gradually recover *d,

bv mudc. And Epiphanies Ferdm.mdHSi Aiathiolus, and others, have the like re-

larions. Now, thac a found may powerfully operate upon the blood and fpirits,

1 my felf, who delight in mulk, have often obferved, upon hearing certain

notes. This, alfo, leems probable, from the eited which, as we formerly faid,

a. grating noife has upon the teeth and gums; and by the dancing fit in

the prefent cafe, whereto it is only a particular tune that excites. Nay, Ktrcher

farther affirms, that the TamntnU ihemfelves, as well as the Tarmtati, may be made

to dance, by tunes fuited to their conftitutions. Epiphanius Ferdmmdm^ alfo,

agrees herein, and tells us of a man nmety four years old, and render "d fo weak,

that he cou'd hardly walk with the help of a ftalF, who, being bitten by a Ta-

rantula, immediately, at the found of mufic, fell to dancing and capering like a

kid. He adds, that not only men, in whom much may be attributed to fancy,

but other animals do the fame; and inftances in a wafp, which he faw dance

to mufic, together with the Tarantula that bit him ; and alfo in a cock.

PuttUaritia of But, moreover, there are many ftrange peculiarities in fome perfon.s, both in
tonfxiuamis.

^^^^-^^{^ and in health. Thefe differences, indeed, between healthy men, may
not be greater than that obfervable in the fame peifon, between a found and a

ilifteraper'd ftate ; yet we, frequently, fee, that fome bodies are fo framed, as to be

{Irangely diforder'd by fuch things as either not at all, or elfe differently affe(5t

thofe of others. Thus, 'tis common for men to exprefs great uneafinefs, and

fall into fits of trembling, at the fight of a cat. This was the cafe of the late

gallant and noble Earl cf Barrymore^ who had the like averfion to tanfey. And
I my felf cannot behold a fpider near me, without a great commotion in my
blood ; tho* I never receiv'd any hurt from that creature, and have no abhor-

rence of toads, vipers, or other venemous animals. I alfo know an excellent lady,

who is remarkable for a ftrange antipathy to honey. Her phyiician fuppofing

this, in fome meafure, imaginary, mixed a little honey in a remedy he applied

to a very (light fcratch, fhe happen'd to receive on her foot ; but he foon repent-

ed of his curiofity, for it caufed a ftrange and unexpeded diforder, which ceafed

upon the removal of that medicine, and the application of others. The fame

excellent perfon complain'd to me, that the vulgar perioral remedies did her no
fervice in coughs, wherewith fhe was troubled, and which nothing reliev'd but

cither the fume of amber, receiv'd by a pipe, with that of proper herbs, or, the

balfam of fulphur. 1 know an ingenious gentlewoman, on whom cinnamon,

which, generally, is, confiderably aftringent and ftomachic, has a quite contrary

effed, and this in a ftrange degree, fo that having found by two or three ac-

cidental trials, that a very little cinnamon feem'd to diforder her ftomach, and

prove laxative; ftie, once, refolved to fatisfy her felf, whether thefe difcompofures

came by chance or no; and having ftrew'd fome powder 'd cinnamon upon a toaft,

fhe eat it, and was thereby purged, for two days together, with fuch violence,

that it caufed convulfions, and a fpafmus, which fhe continues to be troubled

with, from time to time, tho* 'tis three years fince fhe made the experiment ; as

was averr'd to me by her husband, a phyfician*. A perfon of quality lately

* On the other hand, M.Lemeiy tells us, he

knew a chymifl, who cou'd eat Mercuriuf fluids

as if it were bread j and that he has feen him

chew and fwallow down four ounces at oner,

without any fenfible efled', Hiji. de I' Acddem.
A. 1699. p. 69.

asked
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asked me, whether he ihou'd continue the ufe of coffee as an emetic ; becaufe

he had found it operate very violently with him. Inquiring, particularly, into

this odd effed, I found, that an ordinary wine-glafs full of the common liquor,

coffee, wou'd, in two hours time, vomit him more feverely than the infufion of

Crocm metdlomm-i or other ufual emetics; that this had been, for feveral years, his

conftant vomit ; that fcarce any one was more irkfom, than this, of late,

grew, to take; fo that the fcent of a coffee-houfe woud make him fick; and,

laftly, that he himfelf had formerly ufed it long together for the fumes

which offended his head, without obferving any emetic quality therein. The
writings of fober phyficians afford us many other ftrange inftances of this

peculiarity of conftitutions ; and of fuch as have defired to eat very extravagant

and abfurd things, which, tho' they, fometimes, were diredly contrary to their

diftempers, have performed cures in defperate cafes. And this appears the more

probable from what we frequently fee done by longing women, and virgins in the

green-ficknefs. But now, if a human body be fo framed, as to receive alterati- '

ens from fuch unlikely things as thefe, why fhou'd fpecifics be haftily con-

demn'd, which, tho' they operate infenfibly, come recommended by the expe-

rience of fober and credible perfons ? That an inconfiderable quantity of matter,

once admitted into the body, may give a new and unnatural determination to

the motion of the blood, an alteration to the texture, either of that, or of fome

noble part, and as a little leaven, ferment the whole lump, appears from the ef-

fects of poifons, which are not produced by thofe the phyficians call manifefi:

qualities. JMofl writers upon poifons, indeed, fuppofing men wou'd rather believe

than repeat their experiments, have deliver 'd many things more ftrange than true;

yet the known effeds of a little opium, or arfenic, the fcarce difcernibie virus

emitted by the viper, and the fmall quantity of the faliva of a mad dog, lefs

than half a grain whereof will deftroy an ox, abundantly illuftrate and confirm

all we have deliver'd, upon the head of fpecifics. And that a morbid body may
be, fometimes, cured with as fmall a matter as wou'd diforder a found one, is ma-

nifeft from that experiment, common in Italy and elfewhere, of curing the veno-

mous bite of a fcorpion, by anointing the tumid part with common oil, wherein

live fcorpions have been fteep'd. V'tfo tells us, that he faw an huge over-grown

toad, fwell'd with poifon, and defperately venomous, that was prefently kilPd, by

a Braz^ilian, only with dropping on his back, the juice of the plant Nhanbj. He
farther declares, that an infufion of the root Joborandi refcu'd, to his knowledge,

many from imminent death, who had eaten feveral forts of poifon; and this, after

the whole tribe of European alexipharmics had proved unfaccefsful. It may here be

objeded, that my inftances only reach to poifons, and their antidotes, not to dif-

eafes, and their fpecifics. I anfwer, firft, that phyficians treat thefe as difiem-

pers, and that they, really, are fo; but heightened by a virulent malignity, which

is not eafily diftinguifhable from them ; as appears by the frequent difputes of phy-

ficians, whether or no their patients died of poifon. Some of the Braz^ilianS) in-

deed, according to P(fo, are fo dextrous in mixing their poifons, as to prevent the

pernicious effefts thereof, for a long time, after they are taken : but then, their

quantity is fo fmall, in comparifon of the morbific matter of furfeits, or other

fimilar difeafes, their fymptoms fo dreadful, and confequences fo deiliuftive, that

4- ^^^
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the cure hereof beft ferves to ihew how powerfully nature may be affifted by re-

n-^edies, whofe operation is infenlible. Secondly, there are many psflages in the

preceding difcourfe, as, particularly, where mention is made of the cure of agues,

the rickets, and the kings-evil, which fliew, that common difeafes, alfo, are cu-

rable by fpecifics.

iTexc rmiditi to But fuppofe, fay you, a recommended fpecific Ihou'd appear not only unable
ir ,'.f:d where jhe ^^ cute, but likclv to auOTent the difeafe? Why then, we muft confider, 'tis

cd. t^gtter for the patient to be cured by rain and imprudent means, than be futter d
to die according to art; and that the phyfician, who lofes his patient, after having

long ftrugglsd to fave him, deferves more commendation than he who fliou'd

ciiance to cure one by an irrational method. The phyfician ought, therefore, to

be well fatisfied of the ground he goes on, before he ventures upon fuch a re-

medy, sfpecially, if he has not tried the more ordinary and unfufpedted means,

and found them inefFedual; for 'tis not one lucky cure that will recommend a

remedy to a wary phyfician, when the dangerous quality thereof feems obvious,

and its virtues are only known by report. But then, if a phyfician be well

alTured of the efficacy of fuch a remedy, by a variety of trials, he may, furely,

without raflinefs, make ufe of it, at leaft, where ordinary medicines have failed.

Many reafons might be produced to enforce this pradice. And, firfl, the

true nature and caules of feveral difeafes, are more unknown to phyficians, than

is generally thought; nor is the particular method of cure, thereon depending,

more fettled among them. The generality of phyficians, I fear, are guided by
narrow fcholaflic principles, not by nature : nor have they, once, well enumera-

ted and diflinguifh'd the feveral affignable caufes for the phenomena of difeafes

;

or told us, by how many different ways they, and their fymptoms, may be re-

moved. If this were analytically and carefully done, I doubt not but men's

knowledge in phyfic, would be more extenfive, and effedual, than it is at

prefent ; and we ihould, then, find many probable and promifing methods of

cure, which are now overlook'd. A phyfician, indeed, is, inaduefenfe, the fer-

vant of nature ; yet, fuch kind of expreflions, I fufpe<3:, has hinder d the ad-

vancement of phyfic, by diverting the minds of men from thinking of thofe

methods, which, by powerfully altering the human machine, redifying the mo-
rion and texture of it's parts, and accufloming it to proper courfes of the blood

and juices, and time and methods of evacuation, might prevent, or cure fome flub-

born difeafes, more happily than the vulgar means. And, 'till men have a better know-

ledge in the principles of natural philofophy, we mufl: not exped a more perfect

and comprehenfive theory of phyfic. That the prefent pradice often proceeds

upon a falfe foundation, might be fhewn in abundance of inflances ; but I fhall

mention, at prefent, only the lafl I met with. An intimate acquaintance of

mine, having been many months troubled with a difficulty of breathing, was

unfuccefsfully treated for it, by fome very eminent phyficians; 'till, at length,

fufpefting 'tv/as not the lungs, but the nerves of the adjacent parts, that were

affeded, our volatile fait was given, which, quickly, relieved him, and he was,

afterwards convinced, that the lungs were not in fault.

As the common method, in fhort, with the theories founded thereon, is, in

many cafes, fo difputable, that the fuccefs of a remedy feems to be more pro-

bable
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bable, than the receiv'd notion of fome difeafes, it were not amifs, if we cort-

fider'd the faying of the old empirics in Celfm. « We don't fay, that a phyfi-

" cian fhou'd ad, without reafons or, that an irrational creature can pradifc

" phyfic : but that conjedural hypothefes, about obfcure things, belong not to

« it : for the queftion is not, what caufes, but what cures, a diftemper." And,
as the proper method is not agreed upon, in the fchoolsj fo many, who are

perfed: ftrangers to them, by means of fpecifics, their own experience, and

common fenfe, perform confiderable cures. Plfo gives the following teftimony

of the utterly unlearn 'd Brazilian empirics. " The more elderly, and expe-
«« rienc'd, among them," fays he, "are, excellently, skill'd in botany, and phar-

<« macy; by which means, they ealily prepare all kinds of remedies from what
« they find in the woods i and thefe they app!y both externally, and internally,

« but efpecially in diftempers occafion'd by poifon, with fo great fagacity, that

« it is fafer falling into their hands, than into the hands of our raw phyficians,

« who are, perpetually, boafting of their education, and fecrets."

A phyfician, who pradifedy with great fuccefs, in DMin, whilft new and

violent fevers raged there, whereof multitudes died, and very few recover'd;

happily hit upon a method that proved very profperous; whereof he gave me
the following account by letter: which may, perhaps, afford good hints towards

the cure of fome other ill-condition'd fevers.

Dublin, "Feb. 27. i6Si.

Have employed Em Venerts, for the removal of a SuhfultmTendinHm-, in a per-

fon dangeroully fick of a Febris Petechialis, (a difeafe fatal to very many,

here, for thefe twelve or fourteen months; ) and found that it anfwer'd my
" hopes, in three or four hours after I gave it, in conferve of borage flowers.

** I have thought of a method of curing the aforefaid fever, which has not
<' once fail'd me; tho' I made ufe of it for fixreen or eighteen feveral perfons;

t« many of which, would, certainly, have died, if treated, after the ufual manner,
<* in this cafe. When firft I come to any fick of this difeafe, if I find them
« coftive, (as, generally, they are,) I prefcribe a glyfi:er, and, after that, a large

« bhftering plaifter, between the fhoulders: the blirter being well rais'd, and care-

ts fully drefs d, ftripping off the cuticula, continues running till the fever is gene
" off; which hapf>ens, moft commonly, in ten or twelve days, if they have
<' not kept up too long with it; for then we cannot, cerrainly, foretel the rime
*< of the fever's declination. For the whole time, till the going off of the fever,

« I prefcribe emulfions of ^q. Aronis, Card. Bened. Citrij mitts, r^ Syr. Gra-

" Katorum, cum uiceto; I allow of orange, nnd butter-miik pcffets, of roafted

«' apples, flummery, or any other light, and cooling thing, they call for.

*' By this method, I keep the Genus Nervofum-t and brain, from being af-

«* feded, and, confequently, fecure my patients; for, as many as I have ever

«« known of them die, in this difeafe, died of a diforder of thofe parts. I do
« not defer the bliflering plaifters, till I find my prnents delirious, lethargic,

<« convulfive, or otherwife afFeded in their heads, and nerves; finding, by the

«< experience of others, that, then, they, mofl; commonly prove incffedual, be-
^ Vol, I. O " caufe
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* * caufe of fome morbific matter too deeply lodg'd in thefe parrs. I do not pre-

*' fcribe, except upon fome extraordinary occaiions, any volatile falts, or fpirits,

*' or any thing too apt to quicken the circulation of the blood, which is already

<' too great ; having, experimentally, learn'd, that by thefe, often us'd, the brain,

" and nerves, become, fooner than ordinary, affeded; for, they deeply infi-

*' nuate themfelves, and drive, with them, fome morbific matter into the brain,

*' and nerves. I find bleeding bad ; being generally fatal. If I doubt of the re-

*< covery of any of my patients, in this difeafe, 'tis, only, when I find they
*' have been let blood, or Iain for eight or nine days before I come to thems
** tho I have recovered even perfons in thofe circumftances."

j^feduhuu .^ppa- Secondly, there are many medicines endow'd with a quality, apt to encreafe the

^M%(^^may!Me difc^fe whetein they are prefcribed, whofe ufe is yet approved of by the moft judici-

»f. ' ous phyficians, becaufe they poflefs others which produce fuperior good effeds.

Thus, in a malignant fever, Fenice-treade, and other hot fudorifics, are order'd,

fince they relieve the patient more, by fome other means, than an encreafe of

hear, for a feafon, can prejudice him. Bomim, for the fpafmus, which he reckons

endemial in the Eaft^Indies, commends the ufe of Onercetans Landanum, of Philo-

n'mmy and, particularly, of an extrad of opium, andfaffron; and, to prevent any

prejudice againft the ufe hereof, he adds, that, " an unexperienced praditioner might,

" here, refufe to prefcribe thefe medicines, becaufe of the fuppofed benumbing
<* quality of the opium ; but the exceffive heat of the climate," fays he, " re-

" quires it; and, befides, we find it the only cure, in this cafe. But, opium, in

*« thefe parts, is fo prepared, that it may, fafely, be given to infants ; and, then,

*' 'tis fo ufeful, that, tho' it may feem furprizing, we can do nothing in hot
«'^ difeafes without it." The ufe of cold water is, commonly, forbid in a dropfy

;

yet the Sfcov is famed for curing that diftemper. And, I know a perfon of

great quality, who, in a cafe complicated with this, in a great degree, being

thought incurable by her phyfician, furprizingly recover'd upon drinking the

waters olTunbridge. So hot a wood as guaiacum, is, I believe, generally thought

a dangerous medicine in a phthifis ; yet fome eminent phyficians, and, particu-

larly the Spanip^ relate wonderful cures, performed by the continued ufe of a

decodion thereof, in defperate ulcers of the lungs. And a very learned phy-

fician of my acquaintance, confirms this to me, from his own experience,

in confumptions. Mercury is thought prejudicial to the nerves, and brain; yet,

one of the happiefl phyficians I know, owns, that he, very fuccefsfuUy, ufes

preparations thereof in the palfy, and fimilar cafes. And, I remember a gentle-

woman, confin'd to her bed, with the palfy on one fide, upon taking a dofe of

a mercurial preparation, correded with gold, which I gave her eminent phyfician,

for that purpofe, tho' it only purged her gently, was enabled, the day follow-

ing, to v/alk about the room.

Thirdly, many things that feem, when firfl propofed, to be contrary to rea-

fon, are, afterwards, found very confiflent therewith. There are fome fubftan-

ces, which, tho' they appear fimilar, or homogeneal, are endow'd with diffe-

rent, or contrary, qualities; as we fee, not only from a chymical analyfis of
bodies ; but, alfo, where no fire is applied. Thus, rhubarb, being taken in fub-

flancej
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ftjnce, the fubtile part thereof proves purgative, and the terreflirial aflringent.

Nay, if the parts, which have the leafl: fliare in the conftitution of the wliole

concrete, happen to meet v/ith a body difpofed to receive their impreffions; "'tis

very poiTible, they may operate more ftrongly thereon, than thofe v/hereof the

eye judges it altogether to confift. And this I have made appear, by ftiewing,

that fallec-oi], which is thought toconlift of fat, and unduous particks, contains,

alfo, fome that are fharp and corrofivc, which, happening on a proper fubjed,

operate more powerfully than the former. For, keeping fome pure olive-oil, a

fmall time, upon filings of crude copper, in a gentle hear, the liquor extrafled a

high tindure, between green and blue; which, therefore, diflolved fome part

of the copper; as farther appears, from the recoverablenefs of che metal out of it.

But to proceed; an ingenious chymift, whom I advifed to bleed for a pleurify,

which he refufed to do, cured himfelf, only by Helmont\ laudanum, in two or three

days : and by this means, he, alfo, fince that time, cured fome others, without

phlebotomy. I am the lefs furpriz'd hereat, becaufe I have found, that, opium,
duly corrected, is a great refolver, and, fometimes, proves fudorific : nay, I, once,

knew it do fo, when other medicines, of that intention, fail'd. I have known
coughs ftrangely abated by a very faline medicine; wherewith, I, in a few
hours, reliev'd a child, who, by the violence of one , feem threarend with

fpeedy death ; and, yet, many phyficians condemn all fait things, in this cafe.

And , from the vehemently pungent fpirit of human blood , I have known

,

notwith ftanding its very fahne, and heating quality, ftrange effefts, even in a

deplorable, and hereditary confumption. But, what feems more furprizing, a very
ancient Gdenifl, efteem'd as an oracle, efpecially in pulmonic confumptions, which
were common in his country, having ufed various means to cure them, both in

himfelf and others, confeffed, he found nothing fo effedual as fulphur melted,

and mix'd with amber, and a cephalic plant, as betony, to allay the pungency
of the fulphur, and fo fmoked like tobacco. The fulphur, however, was fo pre-

dominant, that he kept a fyrup in readinefs, to heal the forenefs it might occalion

in the mouth. And, with the fame remedy, a very curious perfon folemnly

afllired me, he had cured many confumptions, particularly once in a lady,

whom, even in health, I knew to be very lean. Now, phyficians, generally,

forbid the ufe of acids, when the lungs are ulcerated, or tender; and, yet, the

iume of fulphur is what condenfes inio that highly corrofive liquor, called

Oleum fnlphfiris per campanam^ which will, readily, diifolve iron. From hence it

appears, either, that the theory of confumptions is mifunderftood; or, that the

balfamic quality of the fulphureous fleam, is great enough to prevent the ill effects

of its acidity. The dried livers, and galh, of eels, which are, ufually, remark-

ed for nothing but their crudity, have, if we credit Hdr/iont^ prevented multi-

tudes of women from dying of a hai-d labour. Panarola, alfo commends them
for the fame purpofe; and, I knew a famous empiric, who got much reputation,

and money, by felling this as a ftcrer. I my felf, alfo, gave it to the wife of an

ingenious phyfician, when he, and the mid wives, had almofl: defpair'd of her;

and, as (he, afterwards, told me, each dofe made her throws, which before had

left her, return ; and that, at length, flie was deliver d, flie fcarcc knew hov/. But,

I, here, found the quantity of a walnut of the powder, ^^'hich is double to that

O z of
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of Helmontt neceflary for a dofe, in rheniiTi, or whice-wine, upon an empty
ftomach.

Did not experience afliire us of the contrary, one wou'd think, that, to fufFo-

cate fcorpions in oil, ihou'd make it venomous; which, yet, is the cure of their

poifon : an effed, now the phylicians find it true, they pretend to account for.

The flux is endemial in Ireland ; but, confuking an ancient and experienced phy-

fician, there, concerning it's cure; he aflfured me, he found nothing more effec-

tual, than frefli butter, meked, purified, and given in a large quantity; which
feems more apt to caufe, than cure, that diflemper. And another ancient phy-

fician, there, afterwards, greatly commended it to me, in the fame cafe.

spec'fic!, hoTx> I ihouM no longer inflfl: upon the recommendation of fpecifics, did I not findj
they may operate.

g|. gygry tum, that Icamed men, and, efpecially, a famous foreign univerfity, reje<ft

them, for not knowing the manner of their operation ; believing it abfolutely im-

probable, that a medicine which mufl pafs thro' feveral digeflions, and circulate

with the blood, fhou'd negled fome, and befriend other parts of the body. To
this objedion I wou'd offer two things. And, firft, I demand of thefe gentle-

men, an intelligible explanation of the manner wherein the common medicaments

operate; as how rhubarb purges choler, and hellebore melancholy, rather than other

humours; ho'^ Antimonium diaphoreticnm^ o^ndi Bez^oarticHm minertile) after having

long endured the fire, come to be fudorific; how the infufions of Crocus metdlo"

rnm, and glafs of antimony, tho' they have no manifefl power to vellicate the

tongue or palat, are both, violently emetic and cathartic; and, laflly, how mer-

cury, which, in many cafes, is given, with fafety, to women in labour, &c, be--

fides having many other abftrufe, medicinal qualities, becomes not only emetic

and cathartic, but alfo falivates ? For I mufl confefs, that many of the vulgar ope-

rations of common drugs feem not to me, fatisfadorily explain'd by phyflciansj

who even are at a lofs, in accounting for the effeds of diuretics, fudorificsa

narcotics, and many other familiar medicines, which, thofe who confider them only

fuperficially, think they underftand. Nay, I greatly queflion, whether the gene-

rality of phyficians can, yet, give a fatisfadory reaion why any fort of medicine

purges in general. But he who will ihew me where either the Galemjis or Peri^

fatetks have, clearly, made out why rhubarb purges choler, and fena phlegm, erit^

mihi magKHs Apollo; for I cannot conceive how their narrow and barren princi-

ples fhou'd do it. And the only reafon, that I can find, why phyficians, who
are ignorant of mechanical philofophy, think they know fuch things, is, becaufe

they never, attentively, enquired about them. Secondly, a due application of me-
chanical philnfophy will, perhaps, more eafily iliew, at leafl in general, that fpe-

cifics may produce the effeds which judicious and experienced men have afcribed

thereto, than the vulgar principles can account for the mofl: obvious and eafy.

operations of medicines. And tho' the objedion urged to prove, that fpecifics

cannot affed only particular parts, lies equally flrong againfl poifons proving

noxious to particular parts; yet experience demonflrates that thefe, adually, prove

hurtful to fome parts, without equally, if at all, offending others. Thus can-

tharides affed the kidneys and bladder; quick-lilver, the glands in the throat;,

Strammonmm^ the brain; and opium, the nerves and animal fpirits.

Now if the body, as we have made it appear, is a machine, and medicines

operate upon it accordingly ; 'tis not flrange there fhouM be therein feveral flrain-

ers
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ers of different texturesi with, perhaps, local ferments in particular parts ; and, the

mafs of blood, continually flowing thro' the whole, that a medicine fhou'd be

convey 'd, from one part to another, by means thereof, and, at length, arrive to the

parts or humours which their textures, the ferment abovemention'd, or fome other

mechanical properties, fit and difpofe to be operated upon, thereby. Saline and

tartareous aliment, whilfl: circulating in the mafs of blood, may, thereby, be di-

luted, and kept afunder, fo as not to offend any part, till it comes to be fecreted

in the kidneys, when, by its pungency, it may wound the ureters and ten-

der bladders of thofe afflided with the ftone: and upon this account, perhaps,

cantharides only affed the bladder. Thus, alfo, a fpecific may be difpofed to

diffolve in the body, and either preferve or acquire a proper difpofition for the

pores of the kidneys, liver, or other ftrainer; or its particles may be endow'd

with a figure and motion fit for adhering to thofe of the peccant matter,

(which, thro' their vehement agitation, or other offenfive qualities, diforder the

body,) and, by altering their bulk and fhape, give them new and innocent

properties. Another fpecific may diffolve the grofs and flimy matter obftruding

the veins ; as I have obferv'd, that fpirit of harts-horn, which powerfully opens

obftrudions, and refolves vifcid phlegm, in the lungs, will, alfo, diffolve, tho* more
flowly , flowers of fulphur, crude copper, e^c. It may, alfo, obtund the acid fpirit that

caufes congulations in the blood, and reftoring this to its fluidity and circulation,

prevent formidable difeafes that arife from it, when fizy. On the contrary, the

minute parts of fome fpecifics may thicken and fix the too thin and fluid parts of
the blood, or peccant matter, by affociating themfelves therewith ; as the agile

parts of pure fpirit of wine will coagulate with thofe of redified fpirit of urine>.

and aUo with another liquor I make, into a kind of foft, but folid fubfl:ance.

Nor is it hard to conceive, that a fpecific fliou'd work upon one part of the body, •

and not upon another. We have, already, inflianced in vinegar, which diffolves

the fliell, and leaves the skin of an egg, untouch'd \ and if coral be thrown into

common reflified fpirit of tartar, the greater part of that fluid will remain un-

alter'd; but acid particles will, immediately, incorporate therewith, and thereby

lofe their acidity : and this effed, coral has been obferved to produce in human
bodies, the acid humours being, perhaps, brought, by the blood, into the flo-

mach and guts, whilfl: that remain'd therein. But, in other cafes, the operations

of remedies may be more fudden, by diffufing themfelves, at once, thro' the

mafs of blood, and affociating with, and deflroying, the acid particles. Thus,
fpirit of urine, put to that of tartar, only coagulates with, and affecls, the acid

therein contain'd ; whilfl the fpirituous, and phlegmatic parts remain as they

were. And, furely, if fome cathartics purge eledively, as our opponents affert,

and fome antidotes are adapted to fome poifons, as experience manifefts; fpecifics

may be allow'd, to aft after the fame peculiar manner.

More examples, of the efficacy of fpecifics, might b? here produced, but thefemay ?hy^.: iim :•»-

fufiice at prefent ; efpecially, if we confider, that as phyfic owes its origin to ex pe-J'r^^^
'*''•' ^^ '*^^-

rience, fo thofe who praclife it, muft enlarge and reftify their principles by the new

difcoveries that are made, either in art or nature. The old empirics, as we find

them fpeak in that excellent preface of Celfiis, fully exprefs my fenciments on this

head. ** Thus," fay they, " phyfic gain'd ground, by obferving, fiom the recovery^

3
" ^'
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-<« of fome, and the death of others, what was falutary, and what was noxious

;

<' and, after remedies were found, men began to argue about them; for phyfic
*^ was not the invention of reafon." And to this purpofe Ariflotle excellently

fays, " where the fad is plain, tho' it appear improbable, we llioud not rejed

<« it; but enquire into the caufe thereof.'' 'Tis true, credulity is of very perni-

cious confequence in a phyfician; yet the world is little obliged to thofe who,
rigidly, confine the operations of nature to their own narrow limits; without al-

lowing, either themfelves, or others, to try, whether fuch things are performable,

as they never faw done, and their common fchool-principles cannot account for.

*Twou'd have feem'd incredible, a few years ago, to thofe who were only ac-

quainted with vegetable cathartics and emetics, that a cup, made of a fubftance,

jnfoluble by the ftomach, ihou'd, without any fenfible diminution of its weight,

communicate a ftrong cathartic, and emetic, quality to any liquor pour d
therein; and, notwithftanding, difcover no alteration, either in its colour,

fcent, or taft; yet, a flight preparation of antimony, with falt-peter, or, fingly

melted into glafs, will do this. And thus, alfo, which feems more furprizing,

the common Crocus mctdlorum is faid, in a fmall quantity, to render wine as

ftrongly emetic, as if a greater had been therein infufed. That a fixed flone, ca-

pable of fuflaining the heat of a reverberatory fire, being taken in the quantity of

about half a dram, and continued for fome days, fliou'd confolidate broken bones,

might feem impoffible, were it not well known, that the Lapis oJJifraguSi or, ra-

ther, OJieocolU, as 'tis defervedly call'd, has this property. Quenetm relates fuch

wonderful cures done by it, ufed both internally, and externally, in fradures,

without the ufual fymptoms, and in four or five days time, that, he tells us, it

might feem incredible, had not other proper perfons beheld the fame, as well as

himfelf : and well might he fay thus, fince, as chirurgeons obferve, narure is,

ufually, forty days in forming a callus in the bones. Adatthiolns^ Fabricins HiU
cdnnusy and Sennertm, alfo, confirm this great virtue of the fame medicament ; and

the latter tells us, that, " in youth, and a good habit, it caufes the callus to grow
" too faft, for which reafon, fays he, itflioud, only, be ufed in grown perfons,

*' and not too freely." And, that this caution is juft, I was, lately, convinced,

by a learned phyfician, who had ftudied the nature of the ftone, and told me,

that his mother, having formerly broke her leg, fuddenly occafion'd an exorbi-

tant callus, by taking too much of it. He, who, before the falivating property

of mercury was difcover'd, fliould have told fuch phyficians as our opponents,

that, befides the ufual ways of evacuation, there was a fort of remedy, which,

operating by the falival glands, cured diftempers, that were incurable by ordinary

means, wou'd, I queftion not, have been laugh'd at; yet this property is, now,
indifputable, and has proved fo fuccefsful, in venere.^1 di {tempers, that I wonder
thofe who fcruple not to ufe rough methods of cure, have not, yet, applied it

in ulcers of the kidneys, confumptions, palfies, o-c. * wherein, I am inclin'd to

* This has, of late, been, abunuantly, per-

form'd in Trance, where they freely ufe the

mercurial fridlions in fuch cafes, and with great

fuccefs. But an exadt hiftory of the cures, per-

form'd by mercury, applied in this manner,

having never been publilh'd, the £«g-///7; are more

fhy of it than, perhrp-. they otherwife wou'd
be. However, we can produce inftances, among
ourfelve.s of very ftubborn and radicated cafes,

which have given way to mercurial unfticns,

when other remedies had failed.

think)
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think," it might prove as efFcdual; efpecially, if the tormenting fymptoms of the

falivation, which are fcarce fupporrable, could be prevented. And, if mercury

be dextroufly precipitated, by a long and competent digeftion, with a due pro-

portion of refin'd gold, experience has inform'd me, that it falivates with much
more eafe to the patient, than the common mercurial preparations'*^. Befides, l

am inclined to believe, from trials, which I have procur'd experienced phyfici-

ans to make, boih in venereal, and other, diftempers, that medicines, whereiiv

the quick-filver is well correded by gold, may have extraordinary effeds. I

cannot, here, omit an uncommon cure, perform'd with mercury, related to me,

by the chymifl: to the king o^ France. A perfon of quality, Monfeignior de VattC'

ville, who commanded a French regiment of Smfs^ had a violent diftemper in-

his eyes which, notwithftanding the utmoft endeavours, both of phyficians and

chirurgeons, grew, in a few months, to a total blindnefs ; in this ftate he continued

for many years, "till hearing of a famous emperic, Adrian Glajfmaker^ who per-

form'd flrange cures, with a certain powder j the colonel went to him, and, re-

folving to undergo the torment of his method, the emperic undertook him, and

order'd about a grain of his mercurial powder, a kind of turbith, made by pre-

cipitating quick- filver with oil of vitriol, &c. to be fnuflFed up each noftril,

which, immediately, operated in a violent manner, by vomit, ftool, fweat, u-

rine, falivation, and the lachrymal glands, for twelve hours together; cauling,

alfo, his head to fwell greatly; but within three or four days after this fingle

dofe had done working, the patient began to recover his fight; and, in a fort-

night's time, faw better than ever, or, than men ufually do. The colonel pur-

chafed the receipt of the powder, and prefented it to Monf. Bemeji, a chirur-

geon, who cured him of a broken thigh, when others were proceeding to am-

putation ; and he, by ufing it, in the fame manner, cured a gentlewoman of a.

cancer in her breaft.

It will appear ftrange to fome perfons, that, in this whole difcourfe, I have not Ur.knfai ume-

once touchM upon univerfal remedies : the reafon is, I am not well fatisfied a-'^'"*

bout their pofTibility. Yet, methinks, we confine our thoughts too much, if

we don't exped, that a generous medicine fhould cure more than one kind of

difeafe. The theory of diftempers is not, yet, fo accurate and certain, that we
(hould negleft the manifeft, or promifing virtues of noble remedies, where we
cannot reconcile them thereto. A tranflation of the morbific matter, from one

part to another, frequently occafions different diforders. Thus I have obferv'd

the caufe of a cough, removed from the lungs to the brain, has produced a fud-

den decay of memory, and the reafoning faculty, together with a partial palfy,.

It feems probable, therefore, that a medicine, endow'd with proper qualities,

may operate upon the morbific matter, wherever it can meet therewith ; and fo

effeft a cure. It, alfo, frequently happens, that difeafes, to appearance, of a

* To obtain the full virtue of mercury, with- 1 flux at the mcuth. The chancellor of that uni-

out raifing a falivation, were a very dei;rab!e vcrfity, M. Chichcyneau, has publiffi'd a thciis

thing. Th's is attempted by fome phyficians, upon the iubjc6l; wherein h( ,.cair.e.liy, recom-

and, particularly, by thofe of Montpellier, in the! mends the prccfiice. End prtjduces Tome inftan-

way of friftions, which they apply, at fuch ces of it's- good cffedts,trom his own cxperi-

djftances of time, as to prevent the life of a'exice.

quite
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quite contrary nature, proceed from the fame caufe, diiFerently circumftanced ;

or that various difeafes, which feem original, are only fymptomatic. Thus a

dropfy, and a flow fever, feem oppofites ; yet an expert phyfician knows they

may, both, proceed from the fame caufe, and have the fame cure. An ignorant

phyfician would think the numerous fymptoms in hyfterical women, original

diftempers; and they have, often been, unfuccefsfuliy, treated accordingly; when
uterine medicines would allay them, all at once. I lately knew a praditioner,

who ufed the fame volatile lak in dropfies, and original fevers ; and a prepara-

tion of hart's horn, not much unlike it, has, by me, been found equally fervice-

able in primary coughs and fevers. And we have, already, enumerated various

remedies, which prove effedual againfl: difeafes, judg'd, from the common theory,

to be oppolires; not here to mention my own obfervations on Helmont's Lau-

dannmy my Em Feneris, and the lady Kent*s powder. Many diftempers that

appear of contrary natures, are, if we may credit Henricm ab Heer-, yearly cur d
by the Sfaw-^^Xf.x\ and of thefe he gives us a long detail. But after having ex-

prefly aflerted thefe waters to have the virtues, both of hot and cold minerals,

and that the fame, as well as different patients, are, accordingly, cured, both of

cold and hot difeafes j he gives an inftance to confirm it. " Thefe waters," fays

he, «* among their other good effeds, are excellent to bring down the menfes,

" as I have, a thoufand times, experienced; and, yet, they reftrain them, when
*^ violent, better than any medicine whatfoever*'. And I, lately faw, 2ii THnbridge,

fomething that feems to countenance what this experienced author delivers of the

Spmv. Thus, then, we fee, one potent remedy may cure feveral, fuppofed, contrary

difeafes. And it deferves to be farther obferv'd, that when the receiv'd pradice

fails, the tired and defpondent phyfician fends his patient to the wells, in hopes

that a remedy, prepared by nature, may do more than thofe prepared by art.

This obfervation, being well confider'd, together with the poffibility there is

that art may meliorate and improve mofl: remedies, afforded by nature, one might

dare to hope, that medicines of greater efficacy, may be prepared, and applied

to more cafes, than thofe who admire the common, arbitrary theory of difeafes,

and judge of remedies by what is fold in apothecaries- fliops, exped. My de-

fign, however, is not to fubverr thofe principles of the methodns medendh where-

in allphyficians, unanimoufly, agree ; much lefs would I countenance thole bold

empirics, who, without a competent knowledge in anatomy, botany, and the

hirtory of difeafes, think receipts, alone, can enable them to cure difeafes which
they don't underfland. No, through the whole of this difcourfe, without, pe-

remptorily afferting any thing, 1 have barely reprefented my notions, as defer-

ving an impartial confideration ; fo that, in cafe they are rejeded, it may not

be, before the things have had a fair trial and examination ; but that, if they

happen to be approved, they may ferve as inftances of the ufefulnefs of natu-

ral philofophy to phyfic : and if any thing I have faid, may conduce to that

end, I fliall think my time well fpent in this fludy. Man is fo noble a crea-

ture, and his health fo requifite to his well being, and the difcharge of his fe-

veral duties, that T wonder not the heathens afcribed the art of healing to the

gods, and advanced it's happy profeffors among them. The principal end, for

which I fludy chymiflry, is to relieve fome languiihing patients the more eafily

from
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from their ficknefs j for, certainly, our common remedies are very Ineffedual

;

not to mention the fatigue they occafion in taking. We daily meet with too

many, who, like the woman in the gofpel, have " fuffer'd many things of many
phylicians, ' and fpent their whole fubftance upon them, without being ever the

better, but rather worfe; for which reafon, I efteem the inventing and divulging

ufeful things in phyfic, and the recommending of good remedies, among the

moft cxtenfive acts of charity, whereby a man becomes, reallyj more ferviceable

to the world, than by building an hofpital. What numbers have owed their health

to mercury; and, confequently, how many more perfons are obliged lo Carpus, or

whoever difcover'd it's ufe, than have recover'd in the largeft hofpital, in the

world ?

I am fenfible, indeed, 'tis reputed more fafliionable, in young gentlemen, to

get into the army, and to kill their fellow creatures, than to cure them ; and that

'tis thought a fine exercife to deflroy the noblefl workmanfhip of nature ; but

the charader of our great mafter was " that he went about doing good, heal-

" ing all manner of ficknefs, and all manner of difeafes among the people";

which is an employment worthy even the noblefl of his difciples.

Part III.

Shewing the advantages of natural philofophy
to human life.

SECT. I.

^

Katnralphilofcphy

I
COME now to (hew, how natural philofophy contributes to afford us

the neceffaries and conveniencies of life ; whereby our empire is extended t n-is to rJ/or

abroad, as a knowledge in phyfic, fecures us at home. And, methinks,
"'"^ ""/""*' "''"'^*

it appears highly probable, that good naturalifts may, greatly reform trade, or

inprove it ; fince, in general, it depends, only, upon a fmall number of parti-

cular produdions of nature; and, chiefly, lies in the hands of the illit,=rate.

Thus, for inftance, the husbandman's skill confifls in the knowledge of a few
plants and animals, their relation to particular foils, and management, with the

influence of the celeftial bodies and meteors thereon ; all which fubje6ts fall,

properly, under the cognizance of a naturalifl. He, therefore, who has atten-

tively confider'd the nature of generation, nutrition, and accretion, both in plants

and animals, and knows how to vary an ufeful experiment, fo as to remedy the

inconveniencies, or fupply the defeds thereof, andean, dextroufiy, apply his own,

and others obfervations, may cultivate husbandry to as much advantage as the

ordinary farmer tills his land. An attentive confideration of the parts that con-

V OL. I. P flitute
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ftitute each particular trade, would fhew how they all depend upon philofophy,

and might be farther improved. Thus, the principal parts of refining, are a

knowledge of the preparation of AquAfoniSi and its operation upon filver, cop-

per, and gold, with the means to purge it, that, neither gold may be diffolv'd,

nor filver precipitated, when dilTolv'd thereby; to know what proportion is dif-

folvable therein, and the quantity of water, neceiTary to weaken the folution ;

how long copper-plates Ihould lye to precipitate the filver it contains; how
lead is colliquated with , and what proportion thereof is requifite to car-

ry off, the bafer metals upon the tefl: ; how cupels are made, and, with thefe,

to draw ;ofF lead, or antimony, from filver, or gold ; to difcern when tha
metal is, fufficiently, refin'd ; and, laftly, to know the proper proportion of
gold, and filver, to make water-gold'''. This trade, indeed, is underftood by
few, and not fo difFufive and complicated as hundreds of others ; yet, if they

all were judicioufly refolv'd into their component parts, it would, doubtlefs>

appear, that moft of them are, only, corollaries, deduced from particular obfer-

vations in philofophy, or the bare application thereof, to the ufes of humari

life. And, if fo, 'tis very probable, that farther difcoveries in the nature of
the materials, the fubjefts of trade, and a knowledge of the laws they ob-

ferve, may reform, or meliorate, feveral of it's branches. This, too, is perform-
l.andim^r<yxeahk ^^ bv odd and unfufpcdled means; fo that, perhaps, the chymift's char-coal,
by mcMS of cin- •>

,, * ., f.
* -r liri ,,,

mijiry, hydrofia- may ptovc an excellent equivalent for manure; ir a vegetable lalt, as probably
tuH &c. -^ -^^ l^g jl^g ^^jj^g qP jj^g land's fertility. For, chymical experiments may difco-

ver the nature hereof, and, thereby, afford ufeful diredions towards the meliora-

tion of arable, pafture, and wood-land. From the experiments I, myfelf, have

made upon earths, dungs, and feeds, whereby, I found, that falts abounded in

the liquors they yielded ; I fee reafon to wifli this inquiry were farther pro-

fecuted, towards the improvement of husbandry. Whoever has obferv'd thofe

many particulars in this art, which caufed Sir Francis Bacon to pronounce nitre

to be the life of vegetables; and, confiders; how land is improved by pi-

geon's dung, which impregnates it with falt-petre ; and, laftly, knows, tliat moft

fat earths, defended from the fun and rain, and left to themfelves, will, foon,

abound in nitrous fait; whoever, I fay, confiders thefe things, will, perhaps>

believe an inquiry into the nature if falt-petre, may be of great ufe in

farming.

I, once, caufed fome earth to be dug up, from under a pigeon-houfe»

and diflilling it, in a retort, little, or no oil, but a confiderable quantity of a

reddifh liquor came over; fo far unlike fpirit of nitre, that it greatly refembled

volatile falts; for, without being redified, it not only turn'd fyrup c^ violets

green, and precipitated a folution of fublimate, into a milky fubftance; but there,

alfo, came over, therewith, into the lower part of the receiver, a dry fair, iri

lafte like the volatile kind, and fo far an alkali, that it readily hiffed, and cau-

fed an ebullition in an acid menftruum. From hence, it feems, which is high-

* For a particular account of this art, fes FLilofcf^ical Trtwfaciions, K°. 138. p. pj-/. and

;42. p. 1046,
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ly remarkable, that a fait, very different from acid, may, by the operation of

the earth and air, be fo alter'd as, afterwards, by a flight management, to af-

ford fak-petre, whofe fpirit is ftrongly acid. And dropping yiijua fortis upon

pot-a(hes, dillblv'd in a little fair water, 'till the ebullition and hifling were

perfei^ly ceafed i and, having filtred this liquor, and fet it in an open vefTel to

evaporate, with a gentle heat j being, in two or three days time, removed to s

cold place, it afforded very pure cryftals of falt-petre.

I might add, that the knowledge of the nature, and diflin6l:ions of faline

bodies, may, greatly, affift, to fhew the differences of the various faltnefs that

is found in foils; and with what fort each plant, or feed, is mofl delighted. By
this means, many trads of land, now thought barren, for want of a knowledge

hereof, might be render'd ufeful. And ground may be made to yield much bet-

ter crops, than ufual, by being, fuccefilively, fown with a proper variety of ktdf

agreeable to the nature of the particular fait, at prefent, inherent in the earth ;

for, by the abfence of one kind of fait, it is better prepared to feed thofe plants

that delight in another. And of this, the husbandmen have, in fome meafure*

already taken notice ; as appears by their fowing turneps, in grounds too remote

for the convenient carriage of compoft, to ferve for manure, and fit them for

wheat. And, I am of opinion, than any land, except mere fand, might, with-

out much culture, be made fertile, were we but well acquainted with the foil>

and provided of the various forts of grain, that nature affords, in different coun-

tries. There are various foils, both in England, and elfewhere, left quite uncul-

tivated, wherein fome foreign vegetables might thrive and profper. Many large

trads of fleep and craggy land, expofed to the fouthern fun, lye wafie, in feve-

ral hot countries, where grapes are not planted i tho' in France, Italy, and, even

on the u4lps, fuch lands are turn'd into excellent vineyards. An experienced way
of caufing wheat to grow, and profper, even in clay, where no grain had thri-

ven, was communicated to me by a perfon who had ufed it : and the art con-

fifled in fleeping the feed, for a determin'd time, in a certain exprefs'd oil that

is not dear ; whence, 'tis probable, that, without altering the foil, a flight change,

properly made in the feed, alone, may fo fit them, for each other, as to yield

a large increafe. I have, alfo, feen, in a colledion of rarities, an ear, or two,

of corn, not much unlike our common wheat, one grain whereof, in a warm
country, from whence this was brought, would afford fo vafl: an increafe, that

the poffeffor was, almofl, afliamed to declare; and, I am more afraid to repeat ir.

An Englijly gentleman, however, alfur'd me, that having fown fome of this

corn, in land of his own, he found a fingle grain to produce fevera! hundreds;

tho' that came nothing near what it was faid to do, in a more fuitable foil and

climate. The learned Acofta affirms, that, in feveral parts of America, where the

European wheat will not profper, the Indian, or Plrginian fort, call'd, alfo, Alaiz,,

fucceeds fo well, that tho' the grain be large, and more than one cluflcr often

found upon one flalk ; yet, in a f]ngle clufler, he has counred feven hundred

grains. He adds, "tis not unufual, in that country, to reap three hundred times

the quantity fown. This, indeed, feems, a little inci edible ; but I, myfelf,

have found, even in England, fuch a multitude of grains, ia one of the

Pa vaft
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vafl number of ears, produced from a Tingle grain, that I am indin'd to abfolve

In fome Eajlern countries, a fort of rice, the chief food of the na-

tives, thrives excellently, upon land fo watery, that the perfon is there obliged

to wade, who fows it. Yet, this is lefs ftrange than what Martimm tells us, as

a practice in fome parrs of China\ where many places, that lye, all the year, un-
der water, have feed fo well appropriated to them, that, tho* thrown in the

water, as baits for fi(li, it Ihoots up in it's proper feafon, appears on the fur-

face, like a verdant field, and affords a plentiful crop.

To proceed. Chymiftry and hydroftatics may help to difcover the kinds and
degrees of falrnefs, rcfiding in feveral other bodie?, the husbandman employs.

I, myfelf, have made furprizing difcoveries, in working upon fome forts of earth,

by chymiftry. And, as in particular, the fertility of manure, feems to depend
upon it*s falino-fulphureous parts ; a pradical inquiry into the differences and
various operations of falts, may, probably, affift to difcover various kinds of
compofl, with the proper manner, wherein to multiply, compound, and ap-

ply them.

And, thus, not, only, fire, but water, by means of the engines, and con-

trivances to be learnt from hydroftatics, may be made more ferviceable to

husbandry than ordinary. Martin'tHs affures us, that, in one province of
China, they water their rice-fields, by means of moveable mills, placed,

as occafion requires, upon any part of the banks of a river. The wheels, here,

raife the water, in buckets, to a great height, above the furface of the river ;

whence 'tis, afterwards, convey 'd to the deflin'd places, in proper channels..

But, the art of levelling, or conducing water upon the ground, may be, far-

ther, ferviceable in this cafe. For foils, fuited to this way of culture, are, there-

by, greatly improveable; tho* it be, almofl entirely, negleded, both in Eng-

landi and elfewhere. Some ground of mine, by being skilfully overflowed, has

doubled it's increafe. And I have, alfo, feen a wild boggifh place, turn'd, by
a perfon of quality, into a good dry and compad foil, by, barely, trenching

and overflowing it equally, fix or feven times in a year, between the beginning

of OBober, and the middle of u4prtl, with water from a neighbouring fpring,

that is enrich'd by no land-floods, and rofe in a barren and uncultivated place i

fo that this ground afforded hay, in fuch plenty, as to become worth twenty

times it*s former purchafe. Other inftances, of the like improvement, I have met

with, from, skilfully, overflowing grounds with common water.

I mufl here obferve, that the more comprehenfive any trade is, the more im-

provements it will admit of from philofophy ; becaufe, depending upon many natural

produflions and operations, there muft arife many particulars to be meliorated,

or reformed, either in the manufafture, or profeflion. Thus corn, in husbandry,

renders a knowledge of the whole art of tillage convenient, with the ways to

order cattle, tlie dairy, an orchard, a kitching-garden, wood, flax, hemp, hops,

bees, &c, and the particular produdions of fome of thefe, as honey, cyder^

* For the irnprovement of agriculture, fee I'hilofophical TranfaBion^, N°. ii<5. p. ^fp

C^c. are
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ore. are capable of improvement, and require skill to manage. In the variety of

particulars, therefore, wherewith the husbandman deals, there muft be fome,

wherein the fuperior knowledge and experience of the naturalift, will be fervice-

able. And, as one of the principal parts of husbandry depends upon preferving

cattle from difeafes, and the fruits of the earth, from putrefadion ; natural phi-

lofophy may conduce to both thcfe ends. He who can accelerate, and delay

putrefadion in bodies, may fliew the husbandman how to prepare variety of

manures J to enrich his ground with the peculiar kind of fait it wants; and, al-

fo, how to preferve fv veral feeds, flowers, and fruits, beyond their natural duration.

Thus many, by my recommendation, have continued fruits, as quinces, for inftance,

good, almoft, all the year round, by a pickle made, only, of water, and the

refufe of quinces, or what is eafily obtain'd from them : but cherries I have

prefervcd frelli and juicy for more than a year: and that without fait, or fu-

gar, only by a proper fpirit of wine, well impregnated with the tindure it drew

from the skins of the fame kind of fruit.

The great advantage accruing to the Dntch, from the befl: way of pickling

herrings, and to others, from fo ordering the flefh of animals, as to keep fweer,

in palling from Earope to the EaJi-IndieSi and, fometimes, even 'till it comes

back again from thence, may fhew what benefit husbandry might recieve from

difcovering means to preferve the produdions of the earth ; but, efpecially, if

it could be extended to fmall wines, cyder, perry> &c. that are, commonly,

made in large quantities ; but foon decay, at home, and are unfit to be tranf-

portcd to very diflant countries. The virtue of fugar, to flrengthen vinous

liquors, and render them durable; and the method of preferving great variety of

fruits, and the juices of plants, without the help of fait, or any thing fharp, give

fome reafon to exped, that very different ways may be found to make fubftan-

ces out-la fl their natural term of duration. *

Again, that great damage the husbandman, often, fuflains by ftubborn and ^'"^'""^7 ^.y w^,

contagious difeafes in his cattle, might, in good meafure, be prevented by the fhTdifc.lce "of"it'

inflrudions of the naturalifl-, efpecially if skill'd in phyfic. For, as many di-^'^-

fs^afes, fo, many cures, alfo, are analogous in men and brutes ; tho' remedies, for

feveral reafons, ufually, fucceed befl in the latter. A gentleman, of my ac-

quaintance, has, for feveral years, preferved his numerous flocks, in a moifl coun-

try, when mofl of his neighbours lofl theirs, by the ufe of Spanip fait. Af-
ter having bled them, a little, under the eye, he obliged them to take down,
a fmall handful of it, two or three times in a few days; without permitting

them to drink any thing, for fome hours, after it. This remedy he employ'd,

at that feafon, when there is a fu'picicn the fhecp will begin to be bloch'd. I

might here alledge, the virtue of crude antimony againft the foulnefs of the

blood, and leprofy in fwine ; of quick-filver, againft the worms in horfes ; oB

* To preferve fruit and flowers for a whole
year, take falt-petre, one pound, bole armc
niac, two pounds, common clean fand, three

pourids; mix them together, and, in dry wea
ther, take fruit, or flowers, of any fort, not

fully ripe, each with its ftalk, and put them,

fmgly, into aa open glafs, 'till it be full} cover

it clofe wi:h oil-c'o'h, and, in a dry cellar, put

jach of thefe g'affes four fingf.s deep, under

around, fo, that quite round, -jbove, as well as

below, there may remain two fingers thick of

the mixture. See imlofo^hical TmnfnBions

,

N°. Z37. P- 44-

che.
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the remedy of Palmariust which, he aiTerts, is infallible againfl: the bite ofamacf

dog in cattel ; of a more parable one, alfo, that ferves, no iefs, in men, the efFe(9;

whereof was experienced by a near relation of mine; of the antimonial cup, for

fcveral difeafes in horfes and flieep ; and, laftly, of another antimonial medicine,

very fuccefsfully ufed, by an acquaintance of mine, to fatten his horfes after

ficknefs; all thefe, and many more, receipts of medicines, highly, efteem'd for

their efficacy in feveral diftempers, both in men, and brutes, I might here fet

down, were it my prefent bulinefs.

)^,"cirtJ^thflr-
Moreover, there are many reafons affignable, why husbandry, with the affif-

ofci^ofthe f^:i. tance of philofophy, may be improved, by the addition of a therapeutic part, with

regard not only to the animal, and vegetable productions it conhfts in; but, alfo,

to the various didempers of the ground itfelf. For, were the caufes of barren-

ncfs therein, with its refpedive indifpofition to nourilli particular plants, or ani-

mals, difcover'd ; many of thofe defeds may, doubtlefs, be removed by rational

applications, and proper means of cure; as we fee in other inanimate bodies, and,

even, metalline ones. And, from a knowledge of the particular caufe of a barren

foil, fertility may, perhaps, be procured to it, without much coft. Some in-

genious husbandmen have, lately, declared themfelves fatisfied with a way of me-
liorating two of the mofl: unfruitful kinds of land, clay, and fand, that confins

only in skilfully mixing them, in a due proportion, according to the ufe for

which it is defign'd. And, an ingenious gentleman, to fatisfy fome curious

perfons, purpofely, fow'd fome corn, near the place of my abode, v/hich profper'd

fo ftrangely, that one root, whereof I took particular notice, tho', perhaps, not

the moft produdive in the field, yielded fixty odd ears: and, what is more fur-

prizing, this wonderful increafe depended only upon a philofophical obfervation

without any thing extraordinary having been done either to the ground, or the

feed; for the fecret was intruded with me, by the gentleman himfelf, to make
public, in cafe he died before me. And, with the fame view, he communicated

to me a method of increafing the bulk of apples in their growth, by help of the

defpifed leaves of a very cheap, and common vegetable.

Trades conducing To proceed. Not only the neceifary trades, but alfo the pleafurable ones, are

wi/^iJwfiCi^'ri ir^P^'oveable by philofophy ; for, they, chiefly, confift in the knowledge, and ap-
abie t!y piiii..fiphy. pljcaiion, of fome natural productions, and operations. And the things, by this

means acquired, will, without changing their nature, ferve us in diffetent capaci-

ties; thus, wine quenches thirft, recovers a fainting perfon, and intoxicates: the

fame fpirit of wine wherewith the phyfician draws his tinctures, and prepares his

exrrads, for medicinal purpofes, will diflolve benjamin, for the ladies; which,

mix'd with water, makes an excellent cofmetic; and the fame fpirit, when applied

to the proper ingredients, produces feveral kinds of fine varnifli : the tinfture of

benjamin, likewife, is applicable to the fame ufes, and is, itfelf, a pretty odorife-

rous varnilh, and good againfl tettars, they being bathed therewith. That,

knowledge, and skill, may make happy applications, even of unpromifing things,

to the delight of mankind, appears, evidently, from mufical inftrumcnrs; for,

who wou'd imagine, did he not know it, that a few pieces of wood, joined to-

gether, and the guts of cats, or lambs, twifted into ftrings, fliou'd, when arti-

ficially ftruck, afford the moft raviihing pleafure? I might, here, go on to in-

3 fiance
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fiance in the art of colouring, perfuming, confectionary, and of preparing coA
metics, ^c. did I not chufe to recommend philofophy, from the pleafure ic

affords the reafon, rather than from the charm wherewith it bribes the fenfes.

Tlio* what has hitherto been deliver'd, about the ufefulnefs of philofophy to trades,

belongs, chiefly, to thofe wherein nature herfelf feems more concern'd than the

artificer J yet fuch are not here exempted wherein art has the greateft fhare.

Thefe, indeed, rather depend upon the manual dexterity of men, than a skilful

management of nature's produdions, by operating on each other; yet, even here,

the naturalifl may be ferviceable. Many manual trades, efpecially as exercifed

in large towns, confift of feveral parts, and require other trades to prepare, and

difpofe their materials, before they can be finifli'd, and fitted for fale. And,

altho' the finiflier performs his part, by means of his hands, and tools ; yet, the

iubordinare workmen, ufually, ftand in need of fome obfervations on the condi-

tions of the body they deal with, or muft elfe employ fome phyfical operation;

and herein they may be, greatly, allifted by an intelligent naturalifl. Thus,

ftone-cutcing, tho' it leem wholly to confift in fliaping its materials, contains -^^nd parthuiirij,

many particulars wherein I cou'd, eafily, fhew that experimental philofophy wou'd'""'
"'•''"^*

be beneficial. For unufual methods might be difcover'd, as I can teftify, to exa-

mine the nature, and goodnefs, of marble, alabaftsr, or other ftones. A com-
petent knowledge of the fap found in ftones, to be employ'd in building, is (o

neceflary, that experienced mafter-workmen have aifured me, that ftone dug ac

one feafon, will foon moulder away, when the fame fort, taken out of the fame

quarry, at another, will endure the weather for many years, if not ages. The
cements, alio, and ftoppings, as they call them, which are of great ufe, in

this trade, may be improv'd by one who is verfed in fuch kinds of mixtures.

I remember, I once taught an inquifitive artift a fine cement, for rejoining bro-

ken ftatues ; who, by the like means, in other cafes, cou d counterfeit marble fa

well, that tho* large cavities were filled up with cement, the work wou'd pafs

for entire; thofe parts being undiftinguiHi'd from natural marble. Want of cu-

riofity keeps cur Hone-cutters in EngLmdy unacquainted with the ways of work-

ing upon porphire: for none of them will undertake, either to cut, or pohfh, it.

Other countries, alfo, are ignorant herein ; tho' it was in great ufe among th^

Rowiws', and, even now, at Rowe, there are a few who make a very great advan-

toge of this art. I am not certain what they employ for that purpofe, but be-

lieve it to be powder cf emery; for I have, inEngl(Vid, caufed a porphire to be

<:ut by means of that, fteel faws, and water. Not here to mention, that I have

an art to ftsin v/hite marble with durable fpots, fmall or large, and of a red, or

brown colour. But the art cf ftone-cuiting depending greatly upon the gocd-

nefs cf the fteel toob, which they muft have from the fmirh, and rhe dealers in

iron; if thefe trades were improved, it v/ou'd tend totheperfedicnoftheother. And,
that the fmich's craft, however manual it appears, may be meliorared by a know-

ledge of nature, is not ditficult to manifeft. The ways of making iron, and

fteel, are not only improveable before they come to the fmith's hands, but bet- ^ndyi.hrj^

rer expedients may, likewife, be devifed for ordering them, when rhey come to

be falliion'd into weapons, and tools. The fword-blades, and other weapons

made at 'Dmafco^ are, every where, famed, (and that juftly, as far as appears from
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fome trials I have made,) for cutting afunder, even, iron itfelf j yet, ic feems

to be, only, the skill of the artificer that gives them this preheminence. Their

goodnefs, indeed, might be prefumed to proceed from fomething peculiar in the

materials of that place, did not Bellomm inform us, they have no mines of their

own; but receive all their iron and fteel from other countries; the artifts giving

them this temper and perfedion. In tempering of fteel, it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, that, befides the goodnefs of the metal, and the particular degree of hear,

which is all the workmen regard; the nature of the fluid, or other body, where-

in the hot metal is plunged; and other proper methods of ordering it, may,

greatly, contribute to bring it to perfedion. I have met with a graver of fo fur-

prizing a temper, that all the known means, both I, and others, ufed, could

not let it down; though no graver, made in England, could have with-

ftood us. This was, afterwards, affirmed to have been tempered at Darnafco,

I am acquainted with a way to harden gravers, without quenching thtm in

any liquor, tallow, or unduous body ; and having recommended, to another,

an uncommon method of tempering them, he brought me one, which, being

plunged into a certain cheap mixture, had been hardened, and temper'd, at once.

And, what may feem more ftrange, tho* ignition, and extinflion, in cold wa-

ter, be the common way to harden fteel ; yet, by obferving one certain mo-
ment of time, fteel may, by this means^ be made, furprizmgly, foft. But far-

ther, a curious maker of fteel-tools, told me, he obferv'd a difference between

the ufe of pump and river water, in giving them their temper; each being fit

for it's refpedive fort. Befides thefe, there are many other particulars, wherein .

iron and fieel are improveable by the naturalift. And, firft, the metal may be

rendered fo foft, as, by means of ftrong moulds, to receive variety of figures.

This an eminent artificer afllirM me, he had feen done in iron, with confidera-

ble profit. Secondly, it may be render'd fufible; and I, myfelf, with a charcoal

fire, and a flux-powder, compos'd of tartar, fulphur, and arfenic, have run it

into an exceeding hard, and very polifhable mafs. Thirdly, it may be fo or-

dered, as to continue, long, free from ruft ; and an ancient virtuofo, who pur-

chafed the fecret, for a great prince, ufed to fhew fteel, fo prepared by tem-

pering it in water, impregnated with the bark of a certain tree. In a word,

there are various other means, whereby iron and fteel, or the trades that ufe

them, may be meliorated; for the naturalift may advance an art, or proleflion,

in abundance of refpeds; as, eiiher, by difcovering variety of materials, or,

rendering thofe already in ufe, better condition d ; by deteding, and reforming,

unheeded errors, or miftakes; by devifing more eafy, and compendious, methods

of operation , by improving the auxiliary branches; by inftruding the artificer

to choofe, examine, and preferve his tools and materials ; or, laftly, by fhew-

ing how to make the ultimate produdions fooner, cheaper, eafier, or better; ap-

plicable to more rJes, or more durable than ufual; with other fervices, too nu-

merous here to relate.

phikfophy may hi- But farther, a naturalift may, likewife, introduce new trades, as well as im-
trodMcc new trades-

pj.Qyg ^\^q old ones ; and, that, either, by inventing them originally, or bring-

ing them into requeft, where they were unknown before : for neither nature, nor

human invention, is fo far exhaufted, as not to afford them, were philofophy

employed
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^iTTpby'd in the fearch. We may here obferve, that a trade, in many cafes,

differs'from an experiment, not fo much in the nature of the thing, as it's ha-

ving been, accidentally applied to human ufes, or made a bufinefs, by a com-
pany of artificers, in order to their own profit ; which are things extrinfecal and
accidental to the experiment itfelf. Thus, for example, the explofion occafion'd

by a mixture of nitre, fulphur, and charcoal, whilft it paiTed no farther than the la-

boratory of the monk, the reputed inventor of gun-powder, was only an expe-

riment ; but, when once the great ufe to be made hereof became more ge-

nerally known, and people refolv'd to make a bufinefs of improving, and ap-

plying it ; this fingle experiment, at once, gave rife to founders of ordinance,

gun-fmiths, engineers, and abundance of other trades.

The difcovery of the polar virtue in the load-ftone, has occafion'd a difi:in(3:

trade, the art of compafs-making : and many other infl^ances, of the like kind,

might be produced ; efpecially, where mechanical tools and contrivances confpire

with the difcovery of natural productions ; fo that, frequently, a very few mathe-

matical theorems, or phyfical obfervations, reduced to pradice, by the manual o-

perator, become trades. Thus two or three dioptrical propofitions, falling into mecha-

nical hands, have introduced fpedlades, telefcopes and microlcopcs. Quick-filver be-

ing obferved to amalgamate with gold, and to be, again, fcparable therefrom without

diminution, produced the art of gilding; v/hich, principally, confifts in mixing,

by means of a proper heat, pure gold with five, fix, or feven times it's weight

of quick-filver, 'tiil it become of a confiflence fit to fpread upon the filver or

copper defign'd. For the gold being, by this means, evenly overlaid, they

can eafily, by fire, force away the mercury ; and, with a liquor, by them call'd

colourifh, wherein nitre, verdigreafe, fal-armoniac, and other faline bodies are

diffolved, reftore it's luflre to the remaining gold, which they, afterwards, make
bright by polifhing

The flight, and obvious remark that a fpring, phyfically confider'd, was a

continual and durable force, with it's corollary, that this force, properly applied,

might balance the weight required to move the wheels of a clock, joined to a

fuitable mechanical contrivance, produced thofe ufeful machines call'd watches,

which now afford a handfome fubfiflence to many dextrous artificers ; and which,

tho' cuflom has render 'd them familiar to us, were unknown to the ancients,

and highly priz'd, and admired even in Ch'mi^t when firft carried thither.

The difcovery that Aqua forth diffolv'd filver and copper, but would not work
upon gold, added to the obfervation, that lead, melted with either of the noble

metals, and then forced from them, by fire, will carry off with it any of the

bafer fort, has, in latter ages, produced the art of refining. The operations of
fome Lixivia^ clays, and a few other common things, upon the juice of the fu-

gar-cane, has not only added to the ancient husbandry, the cultivation of thefe

canes, but given birth to the feveral trades of fugar-boilers, fugar-makers, refiners

of fugar, and confedioners ; not to mention the advantage it brings to the apo-

thecary. But even a very flight contrivance, or manual operation, if it prove

fortunate, may fupply men with a trade, as we fee in the art of printing. And
the lucky trial made to bore very fmall holes thro' broken Chifj^i cups, with

the ufe of flender wire, inftead of thread, or filk, to faften tlie pieces together.

Vol. 1. Q has
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has given being to the exercife hereof, as a vulgar trade in the Eajiern coun-

tries. Their art, alfo, of varnifliing, or japanning, as we call it, which, depend-

ing on a knowledge of fome gums, and liquors in their country, employs mul-

titudes of tradefmen among them, is, as I am credibly informed, now pradis'd

at Paris. And, finding from Linchoten, that in China and Japan, they made

this excellent varnifh of gum Lacca, I imitated one of the beft forts of it, by
diflfolving that gum in highly redified fpirit of wine, giving it a colour, and

laying it on in a particular manner. I might, farther, alledge, the art of cultiva-

ting and gathering fugar-canes, with the manner of ordering their juice, as a re-

cent inftance of the tranfplantation of arts and manufadures j for, as I am very

credibly inform'd, it is not long fince, that, in our memory, a foreigner, acci-

dentally bringing fome fugar-canes, as rarities, from Brajil into Ewope, touched

at Barbadoes, where an Englijlj planter obtain'd a few of him, with fome hints

as to their cultivation and ufe ', which, by the curiofity and induftry of the

Englifj colony there, were foon fo well improved, that the ifland became, and

flill continues, able to fupply Europe with fugar. I am the ^nore particular in

this inftance, becaufe 'tis very remarkable, and fhews how many hands the in-

trodudion of a phyfico-mechanical art may employ : for the Negroes, who live

as flaves upon that fpot of ground, and are, almoft wholly employed in the

fugar-trade, amount to between five and twenty and thirty thouland fouls.

Nay, fo prodigioufly advantageous is this new art, both to particular perfons,

and the public, that, om year with another, tho' the ifland be fhort of thirty

miles in length, there are imported for England ten thoufind tun of fugar, each

tun containing two thoufand pound weight j which amounts to twenty millions

of pounds of that commodity. This account, tho' it may feem incredible, I have

had confirmed from very good hands.

Thus, then, it appears probable, that experimental philofophy may multiply

trades, as well as improve them. Nor do I defpair, that among the means of
increafing trades, one may be the retrieving of fome that were anciently prac-

tifed, but fince loft ; of which the learned PanciroUm gives us a cata^.ogue. For,

as the skilful diver brings up, not only pearls and coral, but, alfo, fhip-wreck'd

merchandize ; fo the experimental phiiofopher dives into the deep receffes of nature,

to recover inventions fwallow'd up by the injuries of time, as well as to bring

to light her hidden riches.

Every profffion,
But, ftiU farther, I am inclined to think, there is no profeffion, condition, or,

condi!ion,Mdper- pcihaps, iudivldual perfon of the fpecies, that may not, one way or other, be

^f'tuTbyihLS. advantaged, or accommodated, were all the truths difcoverable by natural phi-

lofophy, known and applied. So that, befides thofe inventions which are formed

into trades, there may be a multitude of loofe particulars, whereby the natu-

ralift might highly gratify, and aflift mankind. The nature of the thing will

fcarce permit me to illuftrate this aftertion, without defcending to inftances

trifling in themfelves, if not contemptible j for which reafon I fhall, here, con-

tent myfelf with a fev/.

A gieat lady, lately complaining that fhe could not write, in the common
way, without blacking her fingers j I defir'd her to prepare her paper with a

line powder, made of about three parts of calcin'd copperas, two of galls, and one
- ^^
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6f gum-arabicj which, being frefh mixed, and rubbed with a hare's foot, in-

to the pores of the paper ; when that came to be wrote on iwith fair wearer,

it would, immediately, difcover black legible letters.

Having, feveral times, occafion to make a word or two, lately written, ap-

pear as if written long before, I lightly moiften'd them with oil of tartar fer

deliqammf more or lefs diluted with fair water, as I defired the ink to appear

more, or lefs, decay'd. Another cleanly way of writing, without ink, is by
rubbing the fine powder of exquifitely calcln'd hart's-horn, clean tobacco-pipes,

-or rather mutton-bones, burnt to a perfefl whitenefs, upon the paper, and,

then, ufing a filver bodkin, or the like, as a pen. A very fimple and eafy method
ofmaking white table-books, is to temper pulverized cerufe, with a ftrong foluti-

on of gum-arabic, in water, which, being brought to a thick confiftence, mufl:

be rubbed over the paper, and fuflPer'd to dry. A very ingenious artificer,

having contrived an ufeful engine, a necelTary part whereof was a glafs, filled

with fair water, and ftopt, complaining that frofty weather, by freezing the

water, broke his glafs ; I advifed him to ufe good fpirit of wine, inftead of

the water, or, to fave the expence of that, fea-water, ftrengthen'd with a little

fait ; or, laftly, common fpring-water, with a twentieth, or tenth part of fait dif-

folv'd therein -, for I have found none of thefe, tho' clear, to freeze in the Iharpefl

of our winters in England. I, once, fiiew'd a perfon of quality an eafy way
to fend a written meffage, which the bearer could not difclofe : this, I per-

form, by writing on the meflenger's back, with a clean pen, dipt in my own
urine j (but, to my furprize, the experiment will not fucceed with that of eve-

ry perfon) the letters appearing, upon rubbing thereon the black afhes of burnt

paper. A confedion, made up with the pulp of floes, accidentally flaining a

large quantity of new damask, from the top to the bottom, by fteeping it, for

fome hours, in new milk, and, afterwards, caufing it to be carefully wafh'd in

more of the fames the damask came out unfiain'd and white. Urine will, ufu-

ally, take ftains, even thofe made by ink, out of linen ; and with ftrong

fpirit of fait I have done the fame ; firfl wetting the fpotted places with fair

water, whence, after wafhing, no iron-mole has remain'd. Some ingenious per-

fons who deal much in Lixivia, and brines, complaining of inconveniences that

attend the trial of the ftrength of faline liquors, by means ofan egg ; for, to mention

no others, the fame egg will, by being kept, grow lighter, and, therefore, when
ftale, they have, ufually, a large cavity at the bigger end ; I recommended to

them the ufe of a piece of amber, for that purpofe, of what magnitude beft fuited

their occafions. Being once in a place where I cou'd not procure fome Dantz^ick^

vitriol, that I wanted ; and obtaining, therefore, fome liquor which the rain had

wafh'd from green vitriol, or copperas-ftones, and, adding thereto a proper quan-

tity of copper, I made it ferve as a menftruum to work upon the metal ; and by
exhaling the folution, obtain'd the blue vitriol I wanted. And the like,

I doubt not, may be done with all thofe common green vitriols made of iron,

wherein the faline part is not too much fatiated with the ferruginous. A great

dealer in cyder exprefling a defire to be able to make that liquor ftronger, lb as

to keep longer than ordinary; I told him, to infufe, for twenty-four hours, in

ten or twelve gallons of the juice of apples, about two buihels of the fame kind

0^2 4 of
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of fruit, grofly bruifed ; then, gently prefling them, to repeat the infufion ,• ob-^

ferving not to make it too thick: and this fucceeded excellently. Searching

accidentally in a dark place, where flood fome chymical glafTes, I knew nothing

of, negligently flopped, and not wrote upon j one nappen'd to fall, and grievoufly

flain a new fuit I had on : but judging, from the nature of the flain, that it pro-

ceeded from fome acid fpirit \ by Searching about, and fmelling to the remaining

bottles, I found one that I guefs'd, by its fcent, to abound with volatile fait

;

and with this liquor I bath'd the flain'd parts, which immediately reflored them

to their former colour. By the like means, alfo, I have prefently remedied the

difcolourations made in garments, by fretting liquors ; which wou'd, otherwife, have

been thereby render'd unfit for wearing. Difcourfing, lately, with a flates-man,

of the means whereby well-meaning perfons may be injured and defamed, I faid,

there was a way to take clear out of a parchment-writing all the words it con-

tain'd, fo that one might, by leaving the name, fubflitute what one pleas'd.

And to fatisfy him hereof, I did, in a few minutes, take off from parchment

all that was written thereon ; without defacing the parchment. Some attempt

to do this on paper with Aqua forth '^ but that, by difcolouring the paper,

gives a fufpicion of the trick. But, as for the perfed way of performing this

experiment, with others of the like nature, which I have fometimes, out of cu-

riofity, fuccefsfully made; I think it much fitter to conceal than commtmicate

them ; becaufe, fhou'd they fall into the hands of perfons inclined to mifapply

them, they might greatly diflurb human fociety. A virtuofo, having made a

folution of gold, fufpeded the metal alloy'd with copper, and therefore unfit for

his purpofe; I advifed him to precipitate the gold by an urinous fpirit, which it

did, into a fine calx, while the fluid, remaining highly tinged with blue, betray'd

the copper that had been ufed as alloy.

Thefe trifling inflances being more pertinent to my defign, than others, in

themfelves of greater value, is the reafon I have chofe them ; nor fhall I repent

the mention of them, if they ferve to fliew, that the meaneil experiments may
fometimes be ufeful, and better adapted to convince flrangers to philofophy of

its numerous ufes, than thofe of a higher and abflrufer nature. As, to know
the ufe of a bladder of air, may be more ferviceable to a pilot in a fhip-wreck,

than the moft hidden properties of the magnet; fo, in fome cafes, obvious and

flight experiments prove vaflly more welcome and ufeful, than more confiderable

ones wou'd at anothe*- time : fo true it is, that '' every thing is beautiful in its feafon.

'

For my part, I cannot but hope, that natural philofophy will prove daily more
ferviceable both to particular perfons and trades themfelves; efpecially if a farther

enquiry be made, nnd thei eby new qualities deteded, and unheeded ufes of natu-

ral and artificial philofophy difcover'd. For whoever narrowly confiders it, will

find, that trades, at prefent, deal with but very few of nature's produftions, in

comparifon of thofe they leave unemploy'd ; and that, what they do make ufe of

therein, are their obvious qualities, bating fome few more fecret properties

which chance, or a lucky fagacity, rather than skill and enquiry, have difco-

ver d; and, therefore, I fcruple nor to affert, that if men were thoroughly fen-

fible of their own intered, and wou'd carefully keep their eyes open upon the

. properties of things, and the application that might be made thereof, in human
life;
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life ; they might not only difcover new qualities thereby, and io produce xiew

trades, but even convert them to fuch ufes as the inventor little imagined : and

of tb''? I might produce various inftances.

To thefe general confiderations, I muft add, with regard to the following,

that the reader is not to exped a methodical enumeration of all the grounds and

motives I have to exped great advantages from a future progrefs in the know-
ledge of nature, for I choofe to confine myfelf to what I can render probable.by

examples, and inftances of that whichMs already acquired, or, very likely, foonwill

be. It muft not, therefore, be imagin'd, that I have overlook 'd all the particu-

lars pertinent to my fubje<51:sj nor that I propos'd to fet down all the induce-

ments that might be brought to fhew the ufefulnefs of experimental philofophy

.

My defign is only to render the expedlations of advantages to be received from
it probable; to do which, is taking a good ftep towards the attainment of the

things themfelves, as Sir Francis Bacon well obferves. And I, the rather, endeavour

to heighten mens expedations herein, becaufemany^there are, who, being bred up
in the vulgar barren philofophy, judge of all philofophy by that -, and becaufe fome
morofe authors, and defpondent perfons, who have unfuccefsfully attempted to

perform things deliver'd by unfaithful writers, fancy, and wou'd perfuade others,

that nothing confiderable is performable by natural philofophy ; our forefathers

having, if we credit thefe perfons, had the good luck to hit upon all the profi-

table inventions which philofophy can afford mankind. It may here, alfo, pof-

fibly be expeded that I fhou'd treat particularly of the principal means whereby
a naturalift might advance trades, and affift mankind to recover part of his lofl

empire over the works of nature. And I confefs I have had thoughts of a pro-

jed to advance experimental philofophy, confifting of fuch heads as thefe. A pro-

fped of what may probably be artain'd to by philofophy, both in theory and
pradice. A brief account of what is already obtain'd thereby. The imperfec-

tion of our prefent attainments. What helps we now enjoy. The infufficiency

of our prefent helps. The hindrances and caufes of them. And, laftly, the

means and helps that may be applied. But I did not here propofe a juft trea-

tife; only to regifter fome loofe and fcatter'd experiments and obfervations*

SECT. II.

WERE it allowable for none but great mathematicians to difcourfe of ma- t-?"- «/>/«v// «/

thematics, I might be accufed of prefumption to engage in it ; for the 'Ihitf^i^y
'*

authority of fome famous modern naturalifis prevented my making any extraor-

dinary progrefs in that ftudy, by abfolutely denying it to be ufcflil in philofo-

phy. Bat a knowledge far inferior to that o^ Arch'tmedesy or Apollonm-, may ferve

to fhew the advantages of mathematics in the contemplation of nature. Left

others, therefore, iliou'd be influenced by the like authorities, I fhall enter a lit-

tle into this fubjed. I know the extravagant opinions of Kepler, and other great

mathematicians, are pleaded againft the ufefulnefs of mathematics in natural phi-

lofophy 5
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lofophy ; yet, from reflecting upon feveral mechanical experiments, I difcover'd

how ferviceable it might be made thereto : and, therefore, I have often wiflied,

I had employ'd upon the theory moft of that time I fpent in the pradical part

of this fcience. For a competent knowledge in mathematics is fo necelTary to a

philofopher, that I fcruple not to affert, greater things are ftill to be expeded
from phyfics, becaufe thofe who pafs for naturalifts, have been generally ignorant

in that fludy . Now, mathematics may be, particularly, affifting to philofophy

in many refpeds befides thofe general advantages which they bring to the minds

of men, whatever be the ftudies whereto they addid themfelvesj and, confequently,

In w.^rn'mg tht to the philofopher^. For, in general, they make men accurate, and attentive to
y»ind. what they are about, by keeping their thoughts from wandering, and enuring

them to patience in going thro' tedious and intricate demonftrations ; and thus

they greatly improve the reafon, by habiniating it to deduce fuccelfive ccnfe-

quences, and judge thereof, without readily acquiefcing in any thing but demon-

ftration. But the operations in algebra feem to afford one of the cleareft exer-

cifes of reafon ; nothing being therein performable without ftrid and waichful

reafoning; whilfl: the whole method, and the feveral fteps, appear at one view,

when the operation is finiili'd. Before I defcend to the particular ufes of mathema-

tics in natural philofophy, let it be obferved, firft, that the phenomena which the

mathematician concurs to exhibit, really come under the cognizance of the naturalift;

for when matter is endow'd with qualities, the confiderarion how it came by them

relates rather to the agent or efficient, than to the nature of the body itfelf.

Thus the image made by a mirror, tho' that be an artificial body, falls under

the confideration of the naturalifl, as well as when the like image is prefented

by calm (and clear water; and artificial rain-bows have as juft a title to his con-

templation, as that form'd in the clouds. The fame may be faid of echoes.

And, indeed, fuch kind of phenomena ufually require the fame folutions, whe-
ther human skill intervene or no, in their exhibition. And fecondly, that, as we
formerly faid, man's power over the creatures depends chiefly on his knowledge of

them; and therefore whatever ferves to encreafe his knowledge, is likely to

encreafe his power. Thefe two obfervations being premifed, I come to par-

ticulars.

Teaching the fi' Mathematics, then, teach men the nature and properties of figures, both in
^ures of bomei.

fm-fg^-gg gp^^ folids, with the relation between the fuperficies and folidity of the

fame body. Matter is, indeed, the fubjed of the naturalift's fpeculations; but if

all the operations thereof depend upon the modifications its local motion receives

from the magnitude and figure of its parts, it cannot be doubted, but the knowledge

of what figures are more or lefs capacious, more or lefs proper for motion, penetra-

tion, refinance, &c. muft be of confiderable ufe in explaining many phenomena of

nature: but the doftrine of figures is wholly learnt from the geometricians, who
treat exprefly of triangles, circles, ellipfes, parabolas, hyperbolas, fpheres, cones,

cylinders, prifms, pyramids, cubes, ^c. and thereby intimate the figures of other

bodies compofed hereof, or bearing fome analogy to them. There are various

* Nothing; can more powerfully recoinmend
j
mac^e by means thereof; and were without that

•the ftudy of mathematics, than to know, that alViilance impoirible.

the grand difcoveries of Sir I/ahc i^leyoto^, arej

properties
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properties both of plain and folid figures, with their relations, particularly fuch

wherein motions are made, the knowledge whereof may be of great ufe both to

the fpeculative and pradical naturalift. To know the proportion which Archi-

medes has demonftrated between a fphere and a cylinder j of both thefe to a cone;
that a pyramid is the third of a prifm with the fame bafe and altitude; in a word*,

to know the proportions between the geometrical bodies, may be ufeful in cafes

where one, and not another of them, is procurable. We have an inftance hereof
from Chetaldm, who cou'd not procure an exaft metalline fphere, wherewith to
examine the proportionable weight of bodies of the fame bulk ; and therefore,

in its ftead, made ufe of a true cylinder, which was eafily attainable ; having
learnt from Archimedes^ that a cylinder, whofe bafe equals a great circle of a

fphere, and height, the diameter of the fame, is to that fphere as three to two

;

fubftrading, therefore, a third part of the whole weight ofhis cylinder, the remain-
der gave him the weight of the fphere he delired : and this being once obtained,

he thence deduced the weight of other fpheres he had occafion to employ, in the
conftrudion of rhofe tables, that have been greatly ufed by fucceeding mathema-
ticians. And r my felf have, alfo, made applications of this fame theorem of
Archimedes. Since GdiUo and Torricelli have demonftrated, that projedils, in their

motion, defcribe a parabola ; it muft be of fervice in the art of gunnery, and
other cafes, to be well acquainted with the properties of that figure; which is,

alfo, thought capable of performing wonders in Specula, cou'd they be ground
thereto: for all the rays of light, falling then parallel to the axis, they wou'd be re-

ceded from the furface, to a point, or focus ; where, if the glafs, or metal, be
large, the heat will be more intenfe, than from a fpherical glafs of equal magni-
tude. But I ihall not, here, infift upon the numerous diverting experiments to
be made in catoptrics, by means of fpherical, cylindrical, and other kinds of re-

flefting glaffes. *

Even pure mathematics, exclufive of the advantage it brinos to the mixt, may "t'^'^ «•

be greatly ufeful in human life, and to experimental philofophy. The properties
^'"^'''''

of arithmetical and geometrical progreiTions, in numbers, feem foreign to the bu-
finefs of iliops and ware-houfes; yet, by a knowledge of the double proorefTion,

beginning with an unit, as, i, i, 4, 8. wherein the confequent is always dou-
ble to the antecedent, much trouble and expence may thereby be faved ; for, with
three weights, all the pounds from one to feven, inclufive, may be wei"h'd; and'
with four, all thofe not exceeding fifteen : and from this obfervation proceeds
the divifion of fome lets of weights ufed by our goldfmiths. But if weights
ire to be ufed m b.th fcales, to reduce them to an equilibrium ; the triple pro-
grefiion, as, 1,3,9. has a more notable property, from the confideration whereof,
Stifelius concluded, th:'.r, by three weights, any number of pounds may be welgh'd,
from one to thirteen, inclufive; with four, any number from one to forty, in-

clufive; with five, any not exceeding a hundred and twenty-one; and with only
fix v/eights, all the pounds from one to three hundred and fixty four. But the
metliod of ordering ^b few weights, to ferve fo many purpofes, is beft found out
by algebra ; and being as well applicable to the parts of pounds of different deno-
minarion";, it may be ferviceable to thofe who make ftatical experiments. The
Regnk cambimtoria, likewife, tho' not fully explain'd by the modern algebraifts,

will.
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will, if I mifiake not, when fymbolically managed, and skilfully applied, be very
ferviceable to the naturalift, on certain occafions.

Tn framiii^ hfo- We may next obferve, that mathematics will greatly afllft the naturalift in
^''^"'

flaming hypothefes, and judging of thole advanced by others. What wretched

theories even famous naturalifts may run into for want of this knowledge, appears

from the accounts which Epicurus and Lncretm give us of the celeltial bodies.

And, indeed, what fatisfadory account can be given of the varying lengths and vi-

ciJTitudes of days and nights, eclipfes, the ftationsand retrogradations of the planets,

and other aftronomical phenomena, without mathematical knowledge? And with-

out the dodrine of the fphere, what naturalift can tell, which is the true fyftem

of the world, the Ptokr/jaicy Tjchonx^ or Copernican? Without arithmetic and
geometry no knowledge can be had in aftronomy, efpecially not of the intricate

theories of the planets i yet, this fcience cannot be too highly prized, that tells us

our earth is but as a center to the immenfely diftant fphere of the fixed ftars.

r!j^Z""a/ iJ"^"" The ufefulnefs of pure mathematics to geography is evident; and, furely, no
nj>y:d. inquifitive perfon will defpife arts, which, alone, can fliew us, Vv'hether the earth

we inhabit moves, or ftands ftill. But there are various phenomena of nature,

neither aftronomical, nor geographical, wherein the ufefulnefs of mathematics is

vifible ; for, as to phenomena of vifion, what a pitiful account have we of it

from the ylrijlotelian philofophers, phyficians, and even famous anatomifts, who
were ftrangers to geometry, in comparifon of the modern mathematicians ? And
whoever is acquainted with dioptrics, muft be fenfible, that a knowledge of the

^'^''*'** "•^'^''''^^'
properties of convex bodies, the laws of refradion, and the doftrine of conic

feflions, are required to explain moft of the phenomena in vifion. A ftranger

to this part of mathematics will fcarce underftand the admirable ftru(Sure of the

eye ; how the cryftalline humour refrafls and converges the rays of light that

come from the objed, to paint the pidure upon the Retina, in the bottom of

the eye; why that pidure, by reafon of the eroding of the rays, is there

inverted, tho' the objeds themlelves appear ered ; why fmall obje6ls, placed near

the eye, and feen under a greater angle, feem as large as bigger, that are more re-

mote therefrom ; and much lefs will he comprehend the reafon of many delufive

appearances exhibited by concave, convex, conical, and cylindrical glafles.

^tJf'""'
"^ ^^^ ^^'-^ ^'^^'^ ^^ magnitudes of different bodies, or the various parts of the

fame, and their degrees of velocity in motion, a certain relation will arife, called

ratio-, or proportion, the dodrine whereof is the nobleft part of mathematics

;

he, who is not indifferently skill'd in this fcience, has laid but a poor foundati-

on for philofophy. The fifth book o^ Euclid's Elements, where the dodlrine

of proportions is principally deliver 'd, may, perhaps, prove more inftrudive to a

naturalift, than the fifth book of Ari^otle s phyfics. No wonder, then, that

Flatoj by an infcription placed over the gate of his fchool, forbid entrance to thofe

unskiU'd in geometry; as being unfit to judge of what he taught Nay, there

are feme confiderable phenomena of nature, which will remain unintelligible to

thofe v/ho knov/ nothing of the do(5lrine of proportions. Thus, when 'tis faid,

in optics, that light decreafes, in a duplicate proportion of its diftance from the

illumin'd body, a perfon unacquainted with proportions cannot affix any meaning

to this theorem j much lefs cou'd he know the truth thereof. So when the fame

propo-
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propofitlon is by Merfennm applied to founds, a common reader wou'd remain in

the dark, did not the author add, by way of explanation, that if, for inftance,

the found of a piece of ordinance be heard at a league's diftancc, the faid found

wou'd be heard four times ftronger at the diftance of half a league. Nor will

this example itfelf give fuch a reader, as we fpeak of, a clear idea of the propofi-

tion. We have a more confiderable inftance of this kind from the noble dif-

covery made by GaliUoy that when a heavy body defcends in the air, the fpaces

thro' which it pafles, are, from the beginning to the end of its fall, in a dupli-

cate ratio of the equal parts of time fpent in falling ; for he obferved, that a brafs bullet,

of an hundred pound weight, defcended, in the fpace of one minute, an hundred

Florentine cubits, or one hundred and eighty Englip feet; but then it falls in fuch

a ratio, that it's velocity encreafes in a progreflion of odd numbers, beginning

from an unit ; fo that if in the firft moment the weight fall one fathom ,• in the

fecond, it will fall three; in the third, five; in the fourth, feven, ^c, whence

Merfennm gives this general rule :
*' if the times be given to find the fpaces, fquare

" the former, and you'll have the ratios of the latter \ but if the fpaces be given
<* to find the times, the root of the fpaces will give the ratio of the times."

Another inftance, to ihew the ufe of mathematics to a naturalift, may be taken

from flatics, where, in the balance or lever, the proportion between equivalent

weights, and their diflances from the prop, is reciprocal; whence, with

the ftilyard and a fingle weight , a confiderable number of pounds may be

weigh'd. But this grand theorem with others, that alfo ferve to explain the phe-

nomena of motion, cannot well be underftood without an infight into geometry,

and the <lo(5lrine of proportions. And that mechanics may vaftly affift the na-

turalift, will be readily allow'd, when 'tis known how many of nature's works

are engines, and operate accordingly.

. The dodrine of proportions, as it is the foul of mathematics, fo it may be-

come prodigioufly ferviceable in philofophy alfo; and that not only by affifting

the naturalift to underfland, as we have feen, many phenomena of nature, but

^s it may enable him to perform what he otherwife cou'd not. The pendulum

is the mofi: accurate inftrument we, at prefent, have for meafuring lliort fpaces of

time; but he who wou'd know the due length of one to fwing any determinate

fpace, as half a fecond, for in fiance, mufi: find it out by trial and obfervation,

unlefs he be acquainted with the doctrine of proportions; whereas, if that be un-

derftood, and the phenomena of pendulums, he may, from the length of one

that meafures a known part of time, deduce the length of others to meafure dif-

ferent parts thereof; without making any new trials or obfervations. Thus, ac-

cording to Merfennus-i a firing, with a bullet fix'd to the end of it, the lengrh

whereof, including the bullet, is three feet and a half, vibrates feconds; '*' and in

is a known theorem, that " pendulums, alike in every thing but length, have

<« their lengths in a duplicate proportion of their refpedive times of vibration,

<« or as the fquares of their vibrations in the fame time; " whence the times are

sn a fubduplicate proportion to the lengths of the pendulum : if a pendulum,

* According to M. Hnygens, the length of

the penc'ulum that vibrates feconds is 3 French

fecr. S \ lines. Horolo^. Ojdlldtor. Tart. 4

Vol. L K there-

prop. 2,5-. Or, according to common uie,

among us, 39, i inches.
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therefore, were defired to vibrate half feconds, it muft not be a foot and three

quarters long, which is half the lengch of one that vibrates whole feconds; for

that wou'd be much too long; nor cou'd it fometimes, for want of a ftandard,

be difcover'd how great the excefs was: but as the proportion between a fecond

and half fecond is double, and the proportion between the length of the two firings

muft be duplicate of that of the times ; it follows, that the length of the firings

mufl be, as 4 to i, which is duplicate of 2 to i ; fo that the firing, to vibrate

feconds, ought to be but a fourth of the length of the other. And this appears

from other calculations, and experience itfelf.

The art of compofing the vaft variety of tunes that render mufic fo delight-

ful, depends upon the dodrine of proportions ; and whoever is well skiird herein,

and can apply it to notes or words propofed, according to the obfervations of

the gratefulnefs of particular confonancies, may of himfelf compofe a great variety

of ntw and pleafing tunss, which are fo many inflances of his power.
Mathematics may P.rhaps, alfo, mathfmatics may fuggefl to the naturalift many new experiments

^i^/1""'^*'^^"' whereby to vary thofe already made concerning th; figures of bodifs, the hnes

of motion, numbers, proportions, and the like; for 't s probable, that -liggefi:-

ed experiments as wou'd either be overlooked, or unskilful
"y propofed, for wane

of mathematics, will either immediately, or by means of thnr applications,

prove ferviceable to mankind. What numbers of expr m nts and obfervations

in the deflruclive art of gunnery have b?en propof d and mad from hints fug-

geflcd by mathematicians? * But thefe I leave, and come to their lefs p'^rnicious

difcoveries. Pure mathematics have help'd to discover, and drive from fami-

liar obfervations, a great variety of phenomena. From obfervmg, that the rays of
light are refraded in pafling thro different mediums; and that, in partxu'ar cir-

cumflances, the fun and moon will be eclipfed at particular times, very confide^

rable dedudions have been made by mathematicians in optics, aflronomy, geo-

graphy, navigation, and chronology. And whoever confiders the dodrine of
proportions, of concords and difcords, with the great number of mufical inflru-

ments they have occafion'd, and the other kinds of hints they may afford ; and is, at

the fame time, acquainted with thofe ingenious and ufeful experiments in optics,

derived from obferving that the angle of incidence made by the rays, is equal to that

of refledion ; that on curve furfaces the angle may be eflimated as made by a

tangent thereto; that the rays pafling from a rarer medium into a denser, are

refraded towards the perpendicular; but, out of a denser into a rarer, from the

perpendicular; vi^hoever, I fay, confiders all this, and how great a variety of pro-

pofitions have, by the mathematics, been deduced from thefe few obfervations,

cannot but grant what, by fo many inftances, I have endeavour'd to prove, f To
conclude this fubjed ; many pradical points of dodrine reckon'd among mixt

mathematics, may aflifl the naturalift in making experiments and obfervations,

which he cou'd either not at all, or but imperfedly, make without them ; thus;)

* For a complete theory of the whole art of
| f Upon theft, and a few other properties of

gunnery, deliver'd in a few propoiitions, fee . light, demonfirated by others, and taken for

Yh'ilof Tranf. N° 170. p. 9. Or, rather, the granted by Sir lfaa.c Ntrotcn, that grea" philo-

pofthumous workj of Mr. Ce/£>j, lately publilli- f:>pher, has raifed his wonderful theory of light

cd by his worthy fuccclfor io the Tlnmian diair, 1 and colours.

dialling*
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dalling, for inftance, teaches to measure time, and tends chiefly to practice ,* the

art of pcrfpedive is of great fervice in reprefenting folids and diftances upon
fmall and p'ain furfaces; as alfo in limning: and with this both fcholars and tra-

vellers wou'd do well to acquaint themfelves, in order to reprefent and adorn

the hiftory of nature, and feveral parts of navigation. But if it be undeni-

able, that in thefe, and other inftanccs, mixt mathematics are of ufe to the na-

turalift, and enable him to extend the empire of mankind; 'tis certain, that pure

mathematics muft be fo too ; fince 'tis from the theory, that not only thefe more
praftical parts are derived, but a greater number of mixt mathematical fciences

may take their rife. Mufic confifts of pure mathematics and founds, hydrofta-

tics of mathematics and water; fo that by an union thereof, with other fubjeds, the

doftrines of mixt mathematicks will probably be advanced, both in numbir and

ufefulnefs. Nor is it only upon the forefaid parts of learning wherein ufeful ap-

plications of pure mathematics may be made : other fciences have a great depen-

dance on thefe fublime ones, and particularly thofe which, in a large fenfe, are

cali'd mechanical, whereof we come next to treat.

1X3

SECT. 111.

Y mechanics, I underftand not fimply the do(5lrine of the moving ^owerh MfcfjMks adzan^

or the method of improving force, and forming engines; but in genera],^'Sft4°
""'"'^"^

all thofe parts of knowledge that confift in the apphcation of pure mathematics

to produce or modify motion in bodies. * That this fcience, therefore, is

* 'Tis a juft notion of mechanics which

Sir Ifaac Newton delivers in the preface to his

admirable "Principia.. " The ancients," fays that

great author, '* made two kinds of mechanics,
« a rational and a pradical. Fcr the manual
*' operator, ufually performing his part inaccu-

" rately, gave occalion to diftinguilTi between
" mechanics and geometry, and fo to refer

*' whatever is perfc6t to the latter; but what
" is lefs pcrfeft, to the former. The error,

' hovvevcr, is not owing to the art, but thoie

" who pradtife it. U'hoever works inaccu-

" rately, is an imperfect mechanicj but cou'd
" a man perform to the utmoft exa£fnefs, he
" w^ou'd be a perfcdt mechinic. To defcribe

*' right lines and circles, in which geometry is

<' founded, belongs to mechanics; and geome-
" try does not teach to draw them, but fijp-

" pofes them to be drawn; for it requires that

< the ftudent fhou'd exaftly defcribe them be-

«' fore he enters upon geometry ; and afrcrwards

" fliews how problems may be folved by means
" of thefe operations. To defcribe right lines

*' and circles are problem?-, but not geometri-

^ cal onesi the Iblution of them being fup-

" pofed from mechanics, and their ufe, when
" folved, taught in geometry. Geometry,
" therefore, is founded in the pradlice of me-
" chanics, and is only that part of univcrfal

" mechanics , which with accuracy propofes
" and dcmonftrates the art of menfuration.
" But manual arts being principaDy employ'd in

" giving motion to bodies, geometry is com-
" monly confin'd to magnitude, and mechanics
" to motion. And in this fenfe rational me-
" chanics is an accurate exhibition and demon-
'* ftration of the dodvine of motions, from
" whatever powers they proceed, and of the
" powers ncceflary to all motion.

"

'• The effedfs of machines," fays that ex'cellcnt

mathematician Cf-fW//.'.?, '* following upon their

" ftrudure by unalterable laws of nature, ali

" operations of bodies are cali'd mechanical, be-

" caufe they adt agreeably to their flrufture,

" and the eternal laws of motion. Hr, there-

" fore, is a mechanical philofopher, who plain-

" ly fliews, by the laws of motion, how the

'< effedfs of things iollow from their flruduve."

Wclfij Element. Mechm. p. 6^1.

R z greatly
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greatly advantag'ous to experimental philo'bphy, and to enlarge the emp're of

man, appears, in that many of thofe th.ngs above lliewn to render mathematics

ufeful to the naturalifl, may, mutatis mmandiSi be underftood here alfo; tho' this

fcience has fome peculiar advantages. To come to particulars. The phenomena

of this dod:rine belong to the hiilory of nature in its full extent, and therefore

challenge the naturalift's confideration ; fo that being thoroughly underftood, we
may well fuppofe it will greatly contribute to the advancement of his know-
ledge, and confequently of his power. Thus, for inflance, when a piece of

wood plunged in water emerges and floats, even vulgar naturalifls think it belongs

to them to account for this phenomenon, which they fancy proceeds from the

pofitive levity of the wood ; tho' fome woods that fwim in water, may fink in

oil or fpirit of wine. And may not a philofopher find out the reafon, why one

part of floating wood keeps above the furface, whilfl the other finks beneath it;

and why the extant part of different kinds of wood bears different proportions

to that immerfed, in the fame or different waters? For if thefe, and the like

phenomena, be carefully examin'd hydroflatically, the caufe thereof will not only

appear ; but aUb, by applying that difcovery, an eafy way is obtainable to eflimate

the different flrengths of falt-fprings, brines, and hxiviums, with other pradicd

corollaries.

^lJt'a!i7u/Tof
Mechanics, alfo, help to invent, and judge of hypothefes relating to the fub-

*j£ethej'es. jcfls whctein they are concern'd. This appears not only in the fcrew, the crane^

the balance, &c. but in many familiar phenomena, wherein this dodrine is ufually

thought little concern'd j as the bearing a pike, ormufquet, on the flioulder ; the

force of a ftroke given with a long or a ihort inftrument, or held it in a par-

ticular poflure; the power of a fhip's rudder j the rowing of boats ; the break-

ing of wood; with a multitude of other common and obvious inftances, whereof

mechanics will furnifh us with a better account than the fchoolmen, and fuch as

are ignorant of the properties of the centre of gravity, the feveral kinds of le-

vers, the wedge, crc.

jind fohe f:em- But there are many things in phyfics that cannot be well explained, nor un*
meua, as,^p.rrti- ^grflood, without the afliflauce of mechauics J for, abundance of phenomena, the

Jtatic'!'.
" phyfical caufes whereof may be affign'd by the naturalifl. cannot be juftly and

properly deliver'd without a knowledge in flatics, hydroflatics, drc. as appears

by the above-mention'd examples of the floating and finking of wood in water;

for, were the reafon of this appearance demanded of a fchool-philofopher, he

wou'd anfwer^ that wood, abounding with air, an element much lighter than

water, that detains it upon the furface of the fluid. But this reafon is not fatif-

faflory to a naturalifl verfed in hydroflatics. For, not now to examine whether

there be fuch a thing as pofitive levity, or whether the air poffeffes that quality,

experience fhews, that tho' when wood is lighter than an equal bulk of water,

it will fwim; yet if it be heavier, it finks therein; as guaiacum, wherein I the

rather chufe to inflance, becaufe the chymifls obferve it leaves lefs afhes (in which
the terrefl:rial and heavy parts are fuppofed to refide) when burnt, than other

woods which float on water. Iron and ftones, by reafon of their weight, are

thought to contain little air, yet they rife or float if immerfed, or plunged in a fluid

fpecifically heavier than themfelves ; as any one may try with quick-filver or melt-

ed
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ed lead ; from whence it appears, that the predominancy of the air need not be

regarded in bodies, when conliderd as to their finking or fwimm'ng in a pro-,

poied fluid. And tho' air were admitted as the caufe of a body's floating, it

cou'd only be a remote one; the immed ate caufe being, that the body is hghter

than an equal bulk of the fluid ; and, therefore, the fame body, without acquiring

or lofing air, may fwim in one water, and fink in another; as loaded fliips

have been found to do upon coming into frefli water: and an egg that finks in

common water, will be fuflain'd in ftrong brine. Nay, a body may be fo poifed,

as to fink if the fluid grow warm, and emerge again when that becomes cold.

But if the levity of the air cannot account for the floating and finking of

wood, much lefs will it afford a fatisfadory reafon, why different kinds of tvood,

in the fame water, or the fame kind in different waters, will fink to a certain

depth, whilfl: this phenomem is eafily folved from hydroflatics ; for, according

to Archimedesy •' folids lighter than the fluid they are put in, will fink, till a

*' quantity of the fluid equal in bulk to the part immerfed, becomes equal in

" weight to the whole floating body ;
*' from whence flow thefe corollaries. A

floating body bears the fame proportion in weight, to a quantity of fluid equal

to it, m bulk, as the immerfed part of the body bears to the whole of the fame

body. A quantity of fluid, equal in bulk to the whole body, has the fame pro-

portion, in weight, to the faid body, as the whole body has to the part be-

low the furface of the fluid. And as thefe corollaries determine the proportion

between the immerfed and extant part of the floating body, they fuggeft a way
of contriving a fmall and light floating inftrument to meafure the different gra-

vities of feveral liquors. And hence, alfb, Stev'mm (hews, that if the part of a

floating body immerfed in a fluid be known, together with the fpecific gravity

of that fluid, the weight of the whole folid, how large foever, may be deter-

min'd. Thus, fuppofe the part of a fhip lying under water be 100,000 cubic

feet, and that each cubic foot of water weighs 70 pound, multiply 100,000 by

70, and the produd, 7,000,000, gives the weight of the fliip, and whatever is

contain'd therein. Ask a mere fchool-philofopher, why fucking-pumps will not

raife water above the height of 40 feet; or why, when a proper quantity of

water and quick-filver is poured into an inverted fyphon, the furface of the water

in one leg will rife vaflly higher than the furface of the quick-filver in the other;

or, lafiily, why, tho' a piece of iron, and another of marble, be equiponderant

in the air, the metal appears much heavier than the ftone when the fcales are

plunged in water; and, I fear, he will hence receive more perplexity, thnn you
fatisfadiion. It were eafy to add a multitude of queries whereof a naturalifl,

ignorant in mechanics, cou'd give but a very poor folution ; which yet the me-

chanic wou'd fatisfaftorily anfwer. And for proof hereof, I refer the fchoolmen

to Ariflotle% mechanical queflions. But to fhew, that feme phyfico-mechanica!

phenomena are unintelligible without a knowledge in mechanics, I fliall produce

a confiderable theorem in hydroflatics, thought to be firfl; delivcr'd by Aierfemm,
<« The velocity wherewith water defcends and runs from tubes of equal bores,

'« but unequal heights, is in a fubduplicate ratio of their heights
:

" whence we
have this corollary, that fuch tubes are in a duplicate ratio of the velocity of the

water that fubfides in, and runs out of, them ; fo that to make one cylindrical

tube
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tube of the fame bore with another, run, in equal times, twice as much water

as that other, the former muft be four times the length of the latter.

And as was faid of mathematics, fo alfo mechan'cs will alTift the nataralift to

multiply experiments by the enquiries they will fuggeft, and the inferences and

applications whereto they lead. Hereof we have a noble inftance in the Torri-

cctlian experiment, wherein almoft every year produces new difcoveries. Merfen-

KHSy alfo, has fupplied us with abundance of new propofitions in baliftics. But
CaliUo affords us ftill more noble examples, relating to the refiftance of bodies

in breaking ; the force required to break them ', and the length whereat their own
weight will do it; which he has reduced into an art. 'Twere needlefs to add

farther particulars on this head, confidering what a variety of ufeful propo-

fitions have been deduced, and are flill mechanically deducible, from that obfer-

vation of Archimedes^ " that a folid body weighs lefs in water, than in air, by
the weight of a quantity of water equal, in bulk, to that body." And that

many mechanical theorems are fertile both in other propofitions and ufeful appli-

cations, I may hereafter ihew, by the ufes I mj^felf have made of this very pro-

pofition, and its corollaries.

As for the peculiar ufes of mechanics, they confifl: in the making proper in-

ftruments and tools for experiments and obfervations ; and of this we have a re-

markable in fiance in the mariner's compafs, whence the benefits of navigation are

derived. Baptijla Porta^ and others, afcribe the difcovery of the needle s dircdive

faculty to Amdph'h a Neapolitans yet that author owns, that for want of our

prefent contrivance, this lucky inventor ufed a piece of wood, or ftraw, to keep

his needle afloat; which was a very inconvenient fhift: and had mechanics never

fupplied us with a way to poife the needle, fo as to keep it horizontal, notvvith-

ftanding the rolling motion of the fhip, the effed: of the load-ftone wou d
have continued very infignificant to the diflirefs'd pilot. 'Tis mechanics,

alfo, that, by means of the centrobarric dodlrine, has enabled us to make the

dipping-needle; whofe phenomena are [very odd: and tho', as far as I have try 'd,

they feem very uncertain; yet it may very pollibly happen, that farther obfer-

vation will reduce them to fome theory, produdive of pradical inferences. *

That centrobarrics may be of immediate ufe, will appear more credible, if,

as writers of unfufpeded veracity aflure us, a kind of lamp has been made, and

poifed fo, that the' rolled about like a bowl, the oil will not be fpilt, nor the

* The dipp'ig- needle feems, fince the time

of Mr. Boyle, to have been applied to little elk

than the diicovery of iron-mines ; till Mr. Wh'ijlon

happened to confider it, and attetnptcd to apply

it to a much more noble purpofc i the difcover)

of the longitude at fea. He ohfervcs, that if it

be 6 inches radius, of aprifmaticor cylindrical fi-

gure, snd ofciihtes along the magnetic meiidinn, it

here performs every mean ofcilation in about 6",

and every fmal! one in about f"; but that if it he

4 feet long, it makes every mean ofcillation in

about 24", and every fmall one in about! a" i that

the force of msgnetifm in this country, as it

afTffts needles of a foot in length, is to that of
gravity, nea-ly as i to 300; that the quantity

of magnetic power, accelerating the fame dip-

ping-need'e, ;s if ofcillates in the fame vertical

plains, is as the co-lines of the angles made by
thole plains, and the magnetic meridian, taken

on the horizon; and, that the t'mes of ofcilla-

tion and vibration in dipping and horizontal

needles, equally good, are as their lengths di-

reftjy; and the aftual velocity of their points

along their arcs always equal. Sec Wkifion's

D'i^ping-l\iedle.

flame
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fl:ime extinguilli'd. To remedy the inconveniences of Cardans lamp, I con-

trived one after the following manner.

ABCD-, is a veflel of latton, well folder'd every where. /V>. i;

BCt EF, are two bottoms folder'd to that veflel.

FG^ is a pipe folder'd to the bottoms i and whofe aperture is in the great ca-

vity Fyl.

//, is a hole in the pipe FG^ opening between the two bottoms, 5 C, EF,
I, is another hole, to which is fo'der'd a pipe / G, bent upwards, at G,

VPt is a little veflel fit to r eceive the wieck of the lamp.

LM, is a flender pipe, open at both ends, and folder'd to the cover -r^Z>,

in L\ and to the bottom £F, in M> So that by this pipe the external air

may communicate, between the two bottoms, without penetrating into the ca-

vity AF,
^^ A'', is a fliort pipe, folder'd to a hole in the cover AD^ whereby oil may be

poured into the cavity AF-^ and that be ftopp'd afterwards very clofe with cork.

For the filling up of this engine, you muft Itop the aperture (j, of the pipe

IG, with a long pin fitted for that purpofe; and the upper end of the pipe LM,
mufl: be ftopp d too ; then pour in your oil by the aperture A^; which done>

the fame aperture A^, is to be fhut up exadly, and both the other to be open-

ed, v'lZj, G, and L. Then the oil, through the pipe, IG, will run and fill the

veflel Pi till its fuperficies is in the fame level with the hole H, and no more, as

might be eafily demonftrated.

Now it is eafy to fee that this lamp is free from all the inconveniences which

the lamp of Cardan is fubje<5l to; for

1. The air doth not get into it by flarrs or gluts, as it doth in Cardan's

lamp; but when the oil in PP, being wafted by the flame, comes to have its fu-

perficies lower than the hole H, the oil from the cavity AF, runs into PPy
. gently, becaufe its place left in the cavity AF, is eafily fupplied by the exter-

nal air, which through the pipe LM, and the hole H, gets up into the faid

cavity AF.
2. When the air contained in the cavity AF, comes to be rariTy'd by fome

heat, it drives out much oil, and fo is able to choak Cardans lamp : but in this,

the oil being thus driven out, gets into the fpace between the two bottoms, as well

as into the veflfel PP. Now the faid fpace between the two bottoms, by rea-

fon of its largenefs, receiving twenty or thirty times more oil than the veflel

PP'i '\l follows, that the fuperficies of the oil therein rifeth twenty or thirty times

lefs than if all the oil had been driven into the faid veflfel. Therefore, when we
fill the lamp, we muft take care that the pipe L, be well fliut, io that the

air between the two bottoms, finding no iflue, may keep the oil from filling thac

fpace, which by this means, when the hole L, is open, will be fit to receive

the oil driven out by the rarifadion of the air in the cavity AF,

I
. The oil being always kept at the fame diftance from the flame, the wieck

"will not be quickly confumed.

4. We here have the conveniency to put new oil into the lamp, without

moving or extinguifliing the fame; for we you need but Unit up G, and Ly and

pour the oil through N, as was faid before.

From
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^« the art of Piom knowing that comprefs'd air has a fpring whereby it refifts farther com-
'^"''"'^'

preiFiop, and by a flight contrivance to apply this pneumatical principle, an ac-

quaintance of mine made an engine, wherein he cou'd dive to the bottom of

the fea, and there continue fometimes many hours, till wrecks, or things of va-

lue, were found, and cables tied to the funk guns of fltips, which were afterward

buoy'd up. * And by this means he acquired great riches.

j9nd the tife and But fo many examples might be given of mechanical inftruments and tools ufe-

Sl'»,7" "ww fu^ fo the naturalift, that it wou'd be tedious to enumerate them ; nor is it ne-

Mwdeii] &c. ' ceflary, fince the iliops, by exhibiting them, may well fave us the labour. But

as a knowledge in mechanics helps the naturalift to proper inventions, according

to his feveral purpofes, (o one good contrivance may equal, and, perhaps, produce

many ufeful experiments. He muft certainly be a dull naturalift, who can know
the properties of the centre of gravity, of levers, balances, fcrews, wedges, c^c,

and, by frequenting the fhops, have feen various engines to anfwer different de-

igns, and not be able, by compounding, varying, and improving them, to devife

means he wou'd otherwife not have thought on, to make new trials, or to repeat

the old ones with more accuracy, eafe, and fome other advantages. And, that a

good mechanical contrivance may be as valuable as many particular experiments,

will appear from examples. To valves, tho' a flight and obvious invention, we
owe not only a great variety of pumps, and bellows ; bur they alfo make very

confiderable parts of many other engines; and may, as fome trials have inform'd

me, be employ'd in -feveral new experiments; efpecially when made of brafs, and

So fmall, as fome I have obtain'd from skilful workmen, that they may be ufed

in little glafs-pipes and fyringes. By means of fmall valves, and the knowledge

of the fpring of comprefs'd air, wind-guns have been contrived ; which ferve to

iliew the weight of the air, as well as to kill deer, or other game; without

frighting away the reft by any report.

ifa'hcnoiUi and But, methmks, both mathematics and mechanics have been too much confin'd

mI'w I'^r vr
'' ^° ^^^^ ^2^^' ^^^ earth, the water, and fome few confpicuous parts of nature be-

(ipj>ii(..ticn. fides ; whilft they might be extended by a philofopher to various other produc-

tions, both of nature and art. Thus Archimedes deduced hydroftatics from the

application of vulgar ftatics to the weighing of bo'dies in air and water, or wa-

ter alone; and Torricelli, with others, lately applied the principles of hydroftatics

to quick-filver. But one confiderable advantage both mathematics and mechanics

may afford the naturalift, is, by fchemes, figures, reprefcntations, and models

;

which greatly affift the imagination to conceive many things, and by that means

enable the underftanding to judge of them, and deduce new confequences there-

from. 'Twou'd be exceeding difficult, if not impofTible, to go through fome

tedious geometrical demonftrations without the help of a vifible fcheme; not to

mention how hard it is to initiate perfons in cofmography and geography with-

out material figures and globes. And how neceffary figures and models are in

the building of Ihips, houfes, engines, and other flrudures, every one knows.

* Dr. H<i//'7 has en excellent ccntvivance of a

<3iviRg-hell upon this foundarion; wherein he

jcan, wuh a,l ddirable conve..i.'i!ce, defcend to

vera! hours together. See a full defcription of
tills eng ne. ar.d the manner of ufmg ir, in the

Philofiphicsfl TranfiiciiC}}f, H^ 34.5. p. 492 and

any depth of t^'ie fea, and there continue for fe-| N° 3O8. p. 1 77

§ And
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And not only mechanic?, mathematics, and anatomy, ftand in need of fchemes

and reprefentations, to give clear conceptions ; but many phyfical things may by

the fame means receive illuftration. And if Da Ccirtes was the firft introducer

hereof, I think we are obliged to him ; for, as VUto faid, God always afts geo-

metrically; fo, in many cafes, nature acls mechanically, in animals, plants, and

many other bodies; the curious and fine contrivances wherein being well re-

prefented to the eye, may greatly aflift us in framing juft ideas of them.

SECT. IV.

IC O M E next toftiew, that natural philofophy, by adopting trades, may miofophy benefit

bzcome very beneficial to mankind; for, firft, a knowledge herein will ^)^y^/3«?"
improve the mind of a naturalift ; and, fecondly, enable him to advance

them. *Tis a prejudice no lefs pernicious than general, which natural philo-

fophy, and the intereft of mankind, receive, that learned and ingenious per-

fons fhould have been kept flrangcrs to the fhops and practices of tradefmen.

Moft of the phenomena that arife in trade, are a part of natural hiftory j and,

therefore, demand the naturalifts care. Nor will it excufe the negledl and con-

t.mpt of this part of natural hiflory, in men of learning, that it muft be

learnt from illiterate mechanics; or, that the things it exhibits are works of
art, and not of nature. The firft plea is fo unworthy of a philofopher, as not

to deferve an anfwer ; and as for the latter, there is not that difference men, ufu-

ally, imagine, between the produdions of nature and art. Many things cal-

led artificial differ not from the natural, in efTence, but efficients : nature performs

the greateft fhare of the bufinefs in abundance of trades ; for inftance, thofe

of the malfler, brewer, and baker ; in preparing raifins, currans, and other dried

fruits,'; the making of hydromel, vinegar, lime, &c, for, in thefe, the tradef-

man does but bring together the refpecSive vifible bodies, and leave them to

a6l on each other, according to their ftveral natures. Thus, alfo, in making
glafs, the artificer puts fand and afliis together, but the diffolution and union

are brought about by the adion of tli; fire thereon ; as when it turns wood to

afhes, the volatile fait, oil, earth, and phlegm, unite firft into fmoke, and then into

foot. When a pear is grafted on a white-thorn, the fruit it bears will fcarce

be thought unnatural, tho' produced by a coalition of two different bodies by
means of human induftry.

But many phenomena in trades are, alfo, fome of the more noble and ufe- Ui ph-mmeria tj

fill parts of natural h ftory ; for they ihew us nature in motion, and that too
J',^j';^^„7^^"^;^

whi.n tum'd out of her courfe by human power; which is the mofl: inftruc- ?» *^ /''""' h *

tive ftate, whirein we can b.ho'd her. And, as the obfervations hereof tend,
^ "'"'^ '^'

•diredly, to practice, fo may th y, al!b, afford much light to fevcral theories;

And thefe phenomena are, therefore, the fitter to b^ tianllated into natural hi-

VoL. I. S ftory,
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ftory, b;caufe the perfons, in whofe hands they lie, ufually, know not how
to ddcribe their own pradices, or the accid.nts they m;ct with ; fo, that if

learned mm do not rcgifter thefe things, the hiftory of nature will b: very

defcdive. And, doubtlefs, a naturalift would manage thefe things in fuch a

manner, as to render them far more inftrudive, and fuitable to the defign of

a natural hiftory, than when related, tho' ever fo faithfully, by an illiterate

tradefman. Now, certainly, he is unworthy the knowledge of nature, wha
fcorns to converfe with the perfons from whom it may be befl: obrain'd. For

tradefmen are, commonly, more diligent, in their particular way, than any o-

ther experimenters would be, whofe livelihood does not depend upon it. And,
as neceflity is the mother of invention, we, da'ily, fee that this makes the neceffitous

crafts-man induftrious and inventive ; putting him upon employing fuch things

as he would, otherwife, never have dreamt of. By this means new properties,

ufes, and applications of materials, are difcover'd ; and fuch as have efcaped the

obfervation of others. Again, trades deal, not only in faflitious, but natural

materials, that are unknown to claflical writers, and never ufed but in the ihops

;

as manganefe, zaffora, emery, tripoli, &c. and of both forts, there are fome ex-

ceeding ufeful ; thus glafs-men and potters employ the two former, and a num-
ber of trades the two latter of thefe particulars. So, among artificial concretesj.

folders are necelfary to gold-fmiths, lock-fmiths, copper-fmiths, braziers, pew-

terers, tin-men, glaziers, 0'c> amels to gold-fmiths, glafs-men, &c. lakes to painters,

heralds, &c, and putty to amel-founders, potters, ftone-cutters, gold-fmiths,

glafs-grinders, ^c» And, even, of thofe natural things, whereofmention is made
in famous authors, many particulars may be learnt in the fhops, not otherwife to

be met with, as to their differences, charaderiflics of goodnefs, and the like»

For my own part, I confefs, I have learnt more ofthe kinds, diflinftions, properties,

and nature of flones, by converfing with two or three mafons and flone-cut-

ters, than from P//»^, Ariflotle and his commentators. Tradefmen being unac-

quainted with books, and the theories and opinions of the fchools, examine their ma-

terials by mechanical ways, which their own fagacity, or cafual experiments

affording them, may appear fingular, and different from what learned men would

have taught them j tho', if they ferve their purpofe, are new and infl:ru(5tive,

and the rather claim a place in natural hiftory. The obfervations of a tradefman,

may not, indeed, when firfl they make them, be fo accurate as thofe of learn-

ed perfons ; yet, that defed is fupplied by a frequent repetition and affiduity ;

fo, that the circumftances he paffed over at one time, will obtrude upon him at

another, 'till, at length, various phenomena will offer them'elves, even to an

unattentive eye, which might have efcaped a more curious perfon, in two or

three experiments. Tradefmen, moreover, frequently, remark, in the things

they deal with, many circumftances unobferved by others, with regard to the

nature of the materials, and the operations performable therewith. By good-

nefs and badnefs, 'tis true, tradefmen commonly mean the fitnefs, or unfitnefs

of things, to yield a confiderable price, in regard of the purpofes wheieto par-

ticular trades employ them j yet thefe properties ufually confifl in quaUties re-

lating to feveral other things, and applicable of feveral other purpofs ', for fom.e

of their Criterii, are a difference m the kinds of bodies, of the fame denomi-

I nation.
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tiationi Thus, from the potter, the pipe-maker, and the glafs-mani we may !

learn a great variety of clays; and no lefs an one of ftones, unobferved by clafTical

writers, from fton:-aitt:rs and mafons. So from carpmters, joiners, and turners, \

we may learn, that fome kinds of wood, as oak, will endure both wet and dry

;

\

that others will laft well within doors, but not bear the weather ; that fome
j

will hold good above ground, but not under water; and, laftly, that others will

continue better under water, than in the open air. And as the charaderiftics inform

us of the differences in the kinds of bodies, fo may they, likewife, of many ^

qualities therein. Thus from the glafs-men and foap-boilers, we learn that fome

afhes, as thofe of kali, bean-ftalks, &c, abound much more in fait, and make
I

clearer and better glafs than others. The malfler teaches us the diff.r.nt impref-
.|

fions which barley receives from the fewel wherewith 'tis dry'd. And one whom
i

I know, made great profit by preparing it with wood-fires, in fuch a manner,
!

that it could not be difcovered fo cheap fewel had been ufcd therein ; for -
i

he chofe and feafon'd his wood, fo that even the folid parts thereof, when -

cleft, burnt almoft like ftraw, with a clear flame furprizingly free from fmoke. '

But farther, the naturalift, ufually, contenting himfelf to repeat his experiments, '

once or twice, at his leifure, has not equal opportunities with the artificer, nor

is fo much interefted to difcern what influence the temper of the air, or the fea- \

fon of the year, may have thereon. Thus tanners, we fee, gather their bark i

in the fpring, whilfl: the rifing fap abounds therein, becaufe it is not always !

fo good for their purpofe, nor parts fo eafily from the tree. Joyners think ^

wainfcot not fufficiently feafon'd 'till it be many years old ; and, butchers, in i

fevearl countries, obferve, that, tho' a bullock, under four or five years old, be I

good to eat foon after it is kill'd, yer, if faked, and kept long, 'twill thereby I

be fretted, and good for little. And, doubtlefs, 'ris a great advantage the na-
j

turaiifl: may derive from trades, that the fame things are, fucceflively, pradlis'd !

upon for many ages ; whence more extenfive obfervations are made thereon, -
i

than a philofopher has opportunity for. Thus thofe who make mortars of
;

GuaiacHm wood, and defign them to be good, will keep the fl:uff in the
i

houfe for twenty years, or more, to feafon, before they ufe it. And experienced

mafons fay, that fome forts of lime and fl:one will decay in a few years, whilfl:
j

others arrive not to their full hardnefs in thirty or forty j of which I have feen i

inftances. But a naturalifl:, by frequenting the fhops of artificers, may, frequent- !

ly, learn other things, befides the truth and falfity of what they relate, as to 1

the hiftory of their profeflions; for he will there obferve phenomena, that are I

n'gleded by the tradefman, as impertinent, and not tending to his profit ; while
!

torturing nature by his art, he difcovers to an attentive eye, things not to be

met with in books, nor ever dreamt of by authors.

On the other hand, the naturalifl:, by his knowledge, cain'd from an infpec-^^" '"''T
''""''

, 11 I
•

I
•

D D r tmprov: too:, va-
tion mto trades, as well as his other acquirements, may contribute to the im-nous ways.

provement thereof. And this is perfoimable feveral ways ; but, particularly, by i

increafing the number of trades ; by collefting the obfervations and pradices of
different arts into a body; and, by fuggefl;ing improvements in particular trades.

]

Nor is it abfolutely requifite to invent new onesj in order to increafe the num-
ber of trades; fince a revival of thofe known to the ancients, that feem lofl to

S z us,
I
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us, will fuffice for this purpofe ; fuch are the making of incombuftible doth of
Laps Amianthus^ the Tjr'mn purple, and Mofaic work; with many others men-
tioned by Pancirollus, and his commentator Sdmmh : of which it might be

proper to divulge a catalogue ', becaufe, having been once, adually, in being,

'tis poffible they may be retrieved in fuch an inquifitive age^as the prefenr. But
trades may derive another advantage from the diligent naturalift, by means of
feveral obfervations made^ and different pradices ufed, therein ; which the artifi-

cers, themfelves, want either the curiofity, skill, or opportunities to learn : not

to mention the jealoufy they have of one another, and their unwillingnefs to

difcover their fecrets, where they think their intereft concern 'd ; whilft a phi-

Jofopher finds no fhynefs, who enquires only to fatisfy his curiofity, or with a

view to alHft them. And, doubtlefs, were all the known hints, fcatter'd thro'

the various employments, poffefs'd by a fingle perfon, tho' but of common a-

bilities, he might thence improve moft of the particular trades, that are retainers

to philofophy. And, perhaps, it were not amifs, if fome knowing, and expe-

rimenting perfons, were appointed by the public for this purpofe. Some French

gardeners have, lately, with good fuccefs, applied the way of filtration, ufed by
apothecaries, to water tender plants. They place wieks of cotton, or lifts of

cloth, in the liquor to be ftrain'd, fo that they hang over the edge of the

containing veffel below either furface of the fluid. Thefe ends of the lifts,

thus hanging over the roots of plants, will uniformly and leifurely fupply them
with moifture, far better than watering pots. And this method, by a cheap

and mechanical contrivance, may be gready improved, Stone-cutters, who caft

figures with plaifter of Varis^ have a way to obtain fine powders, beyond what

the common fearces would allow of, by ftirring the pulverized material well in

water, and, foon after, pouring off the turbid liquor, at the bottom whereof

an impalpable powder will, in time, fettle. Of this method I have made great

ufe in cnymiftry. And if the firft water be fuffer'd to remain fubfiding, 'till

the finer parts begin to defcend, a much more fubtile powder may be gain'dj

than that which artificers ufually employ. This method is, likewife, ufeful to

glafs-men, potters, the makers of telefcopes and microfcopes, thofe who caft

metals in fand, and others ; particularly in China, to the makers of porcellain.

The naturalift may, alfo, render the materials of one trade ferviceable to ano-

ther. The philofopher who has furvey'd a great number of arts, and com-
pared them together, may well do this to advantage ^i fince even illiterate me-
chanics themfelves can make ufe of each others produdions. Thus litharge,

which is only lead powder'd, and almoft vitrified by being blown off the re-

finers teft, not only ferves the chymift for Saccharum Saturni^ and the like me-
dicines ; but the comb-makers to dye their horn i being mixed with quick-lime

and fharp vinegar, ', painters, to accelerate the preparations of their fat oils ; var-

nilliers, by caufing their work to dry foon -, and, laftly, it ferves to maks
counterfeit gemsj for, by being melted with about a third part of pure whits

fand, or calcin'd cryftals, and then adding a fmall quantity of mineral concretes,

according to the colour intended, fapphires, emeralds, c-rc. may be imitated ; tho'

they will come out too ponderous, foftj and dim the method itfelf i being

not
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not the moft valuable. Ac^ua forth is useful to refiners; for herewith they fe-

pgrate filver from gold and copper; to the curious workers in wood, for ftain-

ing and difcolouring thereof; to dyers, in their colours, and even in fcarlet;

and to other artifts, for the colouring of bone and ivory ; which they do by
fteeping them therein, when that is ting'd with copper, or verdigreafe, &c,
fome, alfo, turn it into Aqua regia^ by difTolving in it a fourth of it's weight

of fal-armoniac, and then ftain therewith ivory hafts and boxes, of a fine pur-

ple colour, that does not fuddenly difclofe itfelf thereon. There are, more-

over, book-binders, who throw it on leather, and thereby make fine marble

covers for books; and diamond-cutters, who, therewith, free diamonds from me-
talline powders. 'Tis, farther, of great fervice it etching copper, or brafs-plates;

and, laftly, I have caufed canes to be ftain'd like tortoife-fhell, by a mixture

hereof, and oil of vitriol, laid on them at feveral times, over live coals, to

caufe it to penetrate the deeper; and, afterward, giving them a glofs with a

little foft wax and a dry cloth. Nor are thefe all the ufes made of AquA for-

th ; which, tho' it be a liquor very commonly employ'd, and diftilled not only by
chymifts, but refiners, gold-fmiths, ^c. yet great overfights are daily commit-

ted in its preparation. But an ingenious acquaintance of mine, by attempting

to improve ir, has fucceeded fo far as to make it vaftly better than that the

refiners ufually employ ; or than any I have ufed ; and, yet, he affords it for

little more than half its common price. Nay, he has not only thus great-

ly promoted the refiner's trade, but found out a way to recover moft of his

Aqua forth, after it has been employ'd in the feparation of metals, and that too

with its virtue increafed ; for, this fluid may be made, and received in other

veifels than are ufual. And without dreaming of this chymift's method, I have

re-obtain'd that menftruum, exceeding ftrong, after it had been employ'd upon
certain minerals. Laftly, there are other bodies, befides glafs and earth, and

lefs brittle than they, that ferve for the fecond diftillation of Aqaa forth, tho'

made, originally, very ftrong. I might, alfo, intimate, that, by adding to falt-

petre, inftead of thrice its weight of clay, or the like, about an eighth, or

tenth of it's weight of another fubftance, I have, even in ordinary furnaces,

(lowly obtain'd a nitrous fpirit, or Aquaforth, at the firft diftillation, much ftronger

than what our refiners fell for double Aqua fortis. Others have far greater oppor-

tunities to inquire into trades, than myfelf, yet I have, fometimes, gain'd the

thanks of eminent artificers for my dire(5i:ions in their refpedive trades and pro-

feffions^; which has made me, often wilh, that a few ingenious men, who are

friends
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* Thus M. Romberg inftru6ls us how to gain

a larger quantity of the elTential oil of vegeta-

bles, than is ufual in difU'lation, by the previous

addition of mineral acids, as the fjririt of fait,

^c. thereto ^ which increafe the fermentation,

and joining with the oil, render it more li-

quid, and eafy to be raifcd by heat. This ex-

pert chymift advifcd a perfumer, who before

Icarre obtain'd an ounce of oil from a hundred

weight of roles, to fteep his flowers, for fifteen

da)s, in water made Iharp with fpirit of vitriol,

by which means the perfumer, upon diftiilation,

found his quantity of oil increafed almofl: a

third. The perfumers keep the ftrudlure of

the vefiel they employ in this diftillation as a

grand fecret. 'Tis a large convenient flil!,

that opens, in a tube, at the top, to receive the

water which muft often be pour'd upon the

rofes, to bring over the oil with it j which it does

but very flowly, and fo requires that its quantity

be large. This ftill, alfo, opens below, that

the flowers, when they will yield no more oil,

may
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friends to experimental philofophy, would enquire into the myfieries of trades,

and, afterwards, publilh the fum of their obfervations, tending to the melio-

ration thereof. Some Italian authors have wrote treatifes of particular pro-

fellions, as Antonio Neri of the art of glafs-making, and Benvenmo Cellmi of

fculpture, ftatuary, and fome other arts ; which deferve to be made Englijlj,
"" And I invite the virtuofi of all nations to contribute their obfervations to-

wards forming the hiftory of trades, for I efteem that one of the beft means

to improve experimental philofophy^. Of this I was fo far perfuaded, thatj

had not our public calamities prevented me, I fhould have bound feveral inge-

nious youths to particular trades, with a view to receive, afterwards, their re-

fpedive obfervations, made by my own diredion, and tlie hiftorical accounts of

their profeffions, when they fliould have become mafters thereof.

There is, likewife, another means, whereby an experimental philosopher may
become advantagious to trades, I mean, by furveying the rules and obfervations

already received, and the prefent reigning praflices therein j then remarking the

deficiencies and inconveniencies under which they labour, and noting their

Dejtdemta ; and, laftly, by propofing rational means to remedy the former, and,

as far as he is able to llipply the latter. By deficiencies and inconveniencies,

I don't here mean all that is wanting to fuch an abfolute perfedion, as a phi-

lofopher might wifh for ; but what is complain'd of as feafable to be reme-

died : as for inftance, the artificer may be too much confin'd to particular

materials, fome whereof being either fcarce, dear, or ill-condition d, the natu-

ralift might propofe others. Thus, I remember, being once where no good vitri-

ol could be procured, wherewith to make u4qua fortis, like that of the £»-

gUp refiners; by fubftituting a far lefs quantity of burnt alum, in its flead, we
made excellent diffolvents of filver, and, perhaps, much better than theirs.

And, in the like cafes, the naturalift may greatly affift the tradcfmen,

upon account of his knowledge of a' vaft variety of bodies, and their o-

perations, at leaft, by means of his experiments. An ingenious perfon, whom
I knew, upon a general complaint as to the fcarcity, and advanced price of
oak-bark, contrived a way to prepare leather without any bark at all ; and that

too, much better than ufual in the ordinary way. And, allowing the mate-

rials, fuggefled by a naturalift, be dearer than thofe in common ufe, yet they

snay be eafily,, taken cut. But the principal

contrivance is the figure of the veffel which
recieves the oil. This is made like an ordinary

matras, from the lower part of the belly where,
of comes a tube, as from an old-fafhion'd crewet
and rifing to the bottom of the neck of the re-

ceiver, it bends outwards, fo that, tho' the vef-

lel ufiially contains but i or 3 pints, it conve-
niently receives, and lets pafs, many hundred pints

oftherofe-water, without any necefllty of being

changed ; for a change would bfe the fmall quan-
tity of the oil obtained. The water diftill'd, runs

thro' the pipe into a fecond reciever. Now
the oil being lighter than the waver, it floats

upon the furface thereofi and adheres to the

neck of the vefTel, as high as the aperture of
the little pipe, whilft the water runs from the

bottom of the firfl: receiver into the fecond.

Metnoir. de VAcad. A. i7CO. p. 266.
* The fubjeift of trades, with the manner of

preparing all fcrfs of commodities, in feveral

countriesj theproper market for each, the freight

they pay, the price they bear at feveral ports,

and, numberleis other particularsrelatingto this

head, are fully treated of by M, Suvery, in a

late French Didtionary cf Commerce, wherein
the particular accounts were, by command of
the king cf France, given in from all the pub-
He offices, and places of employ in that king-

'dom.

may.
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may, in other refpeds, be far preferable thereto. Thus, tho' diamond-powder
i

be vaftly dearer than emery, yet I, fometimes, order work to be done there-'

with upon load-ftones, as well as gemsj for it makes fo great difpatch, and the

tools employ'd laft fo much the longer, as greatly to over-balance the cheap-

nefs of emery. Common fpelrer-folder is much cheaper than that made with fil—

ver ; yet workmen, in many cafes, prefer the latter: and I have found this

to run^ with To moderate a heat, as not much to endanger the melting

of the delicate parts of work to be folder'd. Nay, if this filver-folder be

well made, as Tome I can lliew, it- will folder, even upon ordinary folder it-

felf, with brafs and fpelter ^ and fo fill up thofe little cavities that may chance

to be left in the firfl operation; which is not fafely psrformable without a

folder more eafily fufible than the firfl made ufe of.

Tradefmen may, alfo, be tied down to certain ways of working, whenj.

perhaps, the naturalifl may difcern, what they do mechanically, may be better

accomplifh'd philosophically and on the contrary. Gold-fmiths, perhaps by the

dire<5tion of ibme chymifl, boiling their curious filver-work, as fpurs, wrought

hilts, ^c, in fait, alum, and argol, give it fuch a whitenefs and clearnefs, as it

"would hardly receive from the brufli, pumice-flone, or putty» And the like

cleannefs, I have learnt from experience, may, immediately, be given to old

fullied pieces of good gold, by means of warm ^qua fortis. There are fome

things which, tho' ufually done mechanically, may be better perform^ in a

philofophical manner ; but, at prefent, we will obferve, that much of what is

now wrought by manual labour, may, with much more eafe and expedition,,

be committed to engines ; which being skilfully contrived, fuch things may,

thereby, be effected, as few would imagine. To pafs over feveral inftruments

whereon I have, off-hand, play'd various tunes that I never learnt ; fince we
fee timber faw'd by wind-mills, files cut by flight inflruments, filk-flockings

wove by a machine, with abundance of the like artificial inventions, not eafily

cxprefs'd in few words, what handicraft can there be, that is not performabk

by engines ?

But there are deficiencies of another kind ; for work may lye long in hand,

,

require too great pains, a large apparatus of inflruments, or, fome way or o-

ther, be more chargeable, troublefome, or laborious than is neceifary : and thefe

inconveniencies the experimental philofopher may, in many cafes, remedy. I

know an inquifitive perfon who has tann'd as well as the maflers of the buiinefs,

and in half the time that they employ'd. In fome places they have an expe-

ditious way of feafoning particular wood for fea-fervice, and other ufes, by bak-

ing it in ovens. Our dioptrical glafs-grinders fuppofed they mufl always ufe

Venice-^^k for their purpofe, 'till fome virtuofi confidering, that clearnefs

is an inconvenience in an objed-glafs, taught them to fubftitute the common
green fort, made in England ; which, in my opinion, and that of fome others,

.

is here iuperior to the other. Several dyers employ our own woad, inflead of

the Eajlern indigo, for dying fome blues, and other colours, which that grand

tindure prepares the cloth to receive. Another fort of deficiency, or inconve-

nience, may be the want of durablenefs, as to the being of the thing produced,

.

or the beauty and goodnefs thereof*. Of the former kind i& the decay of li=
" ^

qijQr%,
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qiiors, the Tpontaneous cracking ofglafs; particularly the fine ^«/V^ objefb-glafles

of telefcopes, will thus flaw, and grow ufelefs, but chiefly in winter ; to pre-

vent which, fome of the curious carry them in their pockets. Of the latter kind,

is the fading of the bowdy, and water-colours in lin:ining; the rufting of fliining

arms, and polifli'd flieel And here, alfo, the naturalift may be ferviceable.

Thus the above-mention'd method of making objed-glaffes for telefcopes, of

green glafs, renders them durable in fpight of the weather. I have had pieces

of artificial cryftal, fome whereof foon crack 'd, and chsnged their tranfparency

for whitenefs ; yet another, according to my conjeflure, held found for feve-

ral winters, and never broke, but by accident. The reafon of this difference, I

fufped to be, that the former had too great a proportion of fixt fait, and the

latter a due one. That the fcarlet-dye may be greatly improved, in point of fixt-

riefs and duration, beyond the common bowdy, I am convinced by a mer-

chant of Amfierdmi-, who raifed a great ell:ate by dying, and was particularly

curious in fcarlet. This gentleman fliew'd me a piece of thick fcarlet cloth

that would not ftain with vinegar, lixivium, or other liquors that he named

;

nor when cut, appear pale, or white, in the middle ; for the dye penetrated

quite thorough : and this he could afford at a reafonable price. And that trades

may be, confiderably, improv'd by thofe who do not profefs them, we have

a remarkable inflance in the thing we are fpeaking of Cornelm Drebell, the

inventor of the true fcarlet-dye, was a mechanic, and a chymift, but fo far

from a dyer, that he knew nothing of the ordinary reds, "till, taught them by
fome merchants ; whence, by a fagacious conjedure, he difcover'd the fcarlet.

I come now to the Dejideraia, whereby, I mean, thofe defirable perfections

that are difficult, indeed, but not impoflible to be obtain'd j and of thefe feveral

may, fometimes, belong to one profeffion. 'Tis a deJideratHm with the black-

fmith to render iron fufible, hy a gentle hear, and yet preferve it hard e-

nough for ordinary ufes ; with the glafs-man and looking-glafs-maker, to ren-

.der glafs malleable* ; with the clock-maker, to bring the long pendulum to be

ufeful where there are irregular motions ; with the brazier and copper-fmith, to

jTiake malleable folder j with the fhip-wrighr, to build veffels that will fail un-

.der water ; with the diver, to procure manageable inftruments for conveying

irefh air to the bottom of the fea, to fuffice for refpiration, and the burning of

lights ; with the fay-mafler, to melt, or cupel ores, or metals, immediately,

without the ufeof bellows or furnace ; and, laflly, with the carver and joyner, to

fafhion wood in moulds like plaifter of Paris^ or burnt alabafter. The obtain-

ing of thefe Dejideratai I am fenfible, may be thought chymerical projeds : it

is proper, however, to propofe them, provided they be not, in themfelves, im-

* The high value and fcarcity of the ancient

graved ftones, which, in fevera] refpefts, are

preferable to medals, has occafion'd many at-

tempts to render them moreuniverfally known.

'Jo this end, the'r imprelTions have been t.ken

upon lealing-wax, common fu'phur, and co-

loured glafs, which, as improy'd by M. Hom-
J>er^, has vaftly the advantage over the other

two. This gentleman has a way of counter-

feiting them to/bgreat aperfedion, in glafs of
different colours, which he can fuit to feveral

ftones, that the cofi's have paired upon the vir-

tuofi for oritinals : fo that if glafs were aduaJ-
ly ^malleable, they cculd hardly be made more
perfect. For the rretliod itfelf, fee Metnoir. dt
VAcadem. A. ijoi. p. 2^0.

poffible,
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poffible, contradiSory to the nature of things, and the principles of reafon and

philosophy; but proceeding, only, from our want of proper inftruments, and

previous means, or elfe fome difBculties and inconveniencies that lye in the

way, or hinder the profecution of our defigns. This advantage, at Jeafl:, willj

probably, be hence derived, that, tho' fagacious perfons ihould defpair of attain-

ing them to perfeftion, fome approaches thereto may be made. Credible v/it-

nefTes have informed us, that in fome countries they ilioe their horfes, without

the afliftance of a forge, by bringing their iron to fuch a temper, that they

keep fhoes ready made, which they can, eafily, hammer cold, fo as to fit them

to any horfe :* and this being pradifed in hot climates, is the greater con-

veniency. And, doubtlefs, by various tempers, iron may be greatly foften'd,

and, afterwards, harden'd ; fince, without antimony, or fulphur, I have melted

it in a crucible, and pour*d it out like lead ; whereupon it has grown harder

than it was originally.

Flixible looking-glafTes are made with Selenites ,* and all kinds of hollow glaflfes

may be eafily foliated, and turn'd into Specnla. And, becaufe this may well

appear a difficult thing, efpecially to be done without heat ; and, becaufe the

ufual ways, delivered about it, fall far ihort of the charafter given them ,* I

ihall here communicate an excellent method of foliating all forts of figured glaffes;

the hint whereof I had from an illirerate wandering fellow, in the country, who held

his pradice, which was confin'd to fpherical glaif-s only, as a great fecret. And
truly it excelled any I have met with in print. But my mixture is this. Take
tin and lead, of each one part ; melt them together, and immediately add, of

^ood tin-glafs, or bifmuth, two parts ; carefully skim off the dro^s ; then take

-the crucible from the fire, and, before the mixture grows cold, add thereto ten

parts ofclean quick-filver; and having ftirr'd them all well together, keep the fluid

in a new clean glafs. When you go to ufe it, firft purify it, by {training it thro'

linen, and gently pour fome ounces thereof, into the glafs, to be foliated, thro'

a narrow paper funnel, reaching almoU to the bottom of the glafs, to prevent

the liquor from flying to the fides. After this, by dextroufly inclining the

glafs every way, endeavour to faflen it to the internal furface ; which done, let

it reft for fome hours ; then repeat the fame operation, and fo continue, at times,

"till the liquor is, at length, flowly pafs'd over, and equally fixt to the whole

fuperficies; which will be difcerned by expofing the glafs to the eye, between

that and the light. Next, gently pour out the fupsrfluous liquor, to be faved

for the hke purpofe ; and, laftly, with a cloth, well fprinkled with putty, fcrapcd

tripoli, or chalk, carefully cleanfethe outfide of the glafs. This preparation is, alfo>

more eafy and fafe, than the others I have met with, wherein eith.r arfenic was an

ingredient, or the mixture to be ufed hot. I might here, likewife, add, that by

laying a yellow varnifli upon the external furfaces of the glaffes thus managed,

they have appear'd richly gilt, yet fo bright, s& to ferve very well for mirrors*.

* The feveral ways of grinding, po'ifhing, and thematicfan C. Wllfius, in h's Ilen^enta rra.-

foliating different kinds of glaffes, for different thefeos unhtrfz. We have, a!fo, an adnir^bie

XiCes, in optics, catoptrics , and dioptrics , are pofthumous piece of the great M. Htiygens, dt

clearly and fully delivered by that excellent nia- plknd'u vitrii.

Vol. I. T But
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But to return ; that malleable foldier is obtainable, I make no great quefl:ion

;

and good lilver folder is already made an approximation thereto. Submarine na-

vigation has been fuccefsfuliy attempted by Cornelms Drebell ; and thofe con-

cern'd in the experiment affirm'd, that, tho' many were in the boar, they breathed

freely, and found no inconvenience for want of fredi air ; yet the inventor was

neither (liip-wright, nor failor. As for the defideratum in diving, I have already

laid, I knew a perfon, who, by means of a flight inflrumenr, ('the whole whereof

remains under water, and has no communication with the air above the furface,)

has continued feveral hours at the bottom of the fea, and removed his engine

with him. But Merfinnm tells us of a much better method, if real, invented

and prafiifed by one Barieust who was able to continue fix hours under water,

by help of an almoft incredibly fmall quantity of air, which, at the fame time,

fed the flame of a lamp at the bottom of the ocean, in a vefTel not much
bigger than an ordinary lanthorn. There is, alfo, a method of cupelling, in

fmall quantities, without a furnace, coals, common cupels, or any other velTels.

And, by way of approximation, I made a powder, wherewith I have immedi-

ately, without a furnace, melted lead-ore, wherein filver is frequently contain'd,

into metal, and, perhaps, alfo confumed fome part thereof. And, laftly, I am
credibly informd, that the way of making embofled works in wood, with moulds,

Vv'as lately praftis'd at the Haguey by the fecretary of a foreign embafTador ; tho',

as to the manner wherein it was done, I could not gain the leafl: hint : but if the

thing be true, I fufpe<5]: it muft have been perform'd by fome menftruum, that

greatly foftened the wood, and afterwards allow'd it to harden again, as tortoife-

ihell is moulded ; or elfe by reducing the wood into a powder, and then uniting

it into a mafs, with a ftrong, but thin glue ; the fuperfluous moifture whereof

being afterwards prefifed out. And I once began a trial of this kind, but was

hinder'd from profecuting it, with a curious glue, whereof I, accidentally, gained

the hint from an ingenious tradefman; which I now prepare, by fteeping fine ifing-

glafs, for twenty four hours, in fpirit of wine, or common brandy. When the

menflruum has open'd and mollified the ifing-glafs, they mufl be gently boil'd

together, and kept flirring 'till they appear well mixed, and, 'till a drop there-

of, fuffer*d to cool, will, prefently, turn to a flrong gelly. Then I ffrain it,

while hot, thro' a clean linen cloth, into a veffel that may be kept clofe flop-

ped. A gentle heat fufEces to diffolve this glue into a tranfparent, and, almoft-,

colourlefs, fluid ; which, however, binds fo fafl, that having, fometimes, by
means thereof, join d together two ordinary fquare trenchers, and permitted it:

TO dry of itfelf, the trenchers, that lay one far over another, broke, when a pro-

per force was applied, not where they touched, but elfewhere ; fo that the force

of this glue was greater than that which held together the parts of the wood.
Nor will this preparation, by reafon of the fpirit,. corrupt, like other gellies ; but

the farther advantages hereof I mufl not now mention : I fhall here, only,

add, that having imbued, and mix'd up fome common faw-dufl herewith, flight-

ly ftraining out, thro* a piece of linen, what was needlefs, and forming the

remainder, with my hand, into a ball; upon drying it jleifurely, it became fo

hard as not to breakj but rebound, when thrown againft the floor.

Frons
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From wHat we have now feen, it appears, that experimental philofophy may
as well advance trades, as an inrpe(5lion into them promotes the intereft of that:

and the happy influence they may have on each other, is an excellent means

to enlarge the empire of mankind. That the due management of trade is of
great concern to the public, appears from our numerous ftatute-laws, at pre-

fent in force, for it's regulation, wherein the legiflature has thought fit to give

very particular rules and inftrudions thereto relating.

I defign'd to have added fomething about varnirties, but, at prefent, can on-

ly fay, in the general, that they are an ufeful and ornamental produdion, capable

of great improvement.

L
SECT. V.

E T US now confider how Far the knowledge of particular qualities, or i"/«^ thh^t ^ay

the phyfical ufes of things, will enable men to perform, philofophically, ''/^ii^°"l/arftfa'-

what is commonly done by manual operation. And here, methinks, 'tis '*''y

^'f"^//.^^,
a notable proof of human induftry, as well as a great incitement thereto, that

'"'""'''

philofophy can fupply the want of flrength, or art, and the head prevent the

drudgery of the hand. The inftances I fhall give hereof, which are fo many
trophies of human knowledge, need not be reduced under particular heads ; be-

ing only produced as proofs, and having no dependance on each other ; I ihall,

therefore, barely fet them down as they come to mind.

The king of Spain makes fuch an advantage of the knowledge we are con- shm-n in ftpera-

fidermg, as annually amounted, for fome time, to many millions. For in his '.'"«2 f'^"-'^'' f"""^

filver-mines at Petoji^ in Pern, they, formerly, had a very tedious, labo-

rious, and exp^nfive method to feparate the filver from the ore, which is now
greatly improved and fhortened by means of that property of quick-filver, to a-

malgamate with the nobler metals ; firft ufed, in that country, according to -^-

cofia, by Fernmdes de Vdefco. Their prefent method is, accurately, to grind

the ore, firft pulverized and fifted, with flrain'd quick-filver and fait ; then to

boil them, for five or fix days, in pots and furnaces fitted fpr the purpofe ;

when the mercury imbibes the filver and gold, without touching the bafer

parts of the ore. The mercury being thus fully faturated, is carefully wafhed
from the adhering filth, and then, by a ftrong fire, freed from the noble me-
tals ;' coming over revived into the receiver, and leaving them behind^ it eafi- ^
ly reducible into maffes, and feparable the common way. By a procefs like

hereto, fome of our gold-fmiths alfo, and refiners, regain, out of their duft and

fweepings, the fmall fcatterM particles of gold and filver, that fly off in their

working of fhem.

It feems to require great skill in ftatuary, to make a figure that (hall, truly, /«f^yj,v,^,^^,.,^^

reprefent the fize, Ihape, and lineaments of a living human face; yet I lately 5--^ 0/'*%^.

faw this done by a tradefman, in the following manner. The perfon, whofe

%ure we defign'd, was laid upon his back, with a convenient thing placed

T 2 round
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round the edges of his face to keep away the hair. Then into each noftril was
conveyd a conical piece of ftiff paper, about three inches in length, open at both

ends, to allow of refpiration. Thefe tubes, being anointed with oil, refted with

their fmaller ends within the nofe ; while the others were fupported by the hand

of an afliftant. Next, his face was lightly oil'd, and his eyes being kept fhut,

alabafter frefh calcin d, in a copper veflel, to its native whitenefs, and temper'd to

a thinnifh confiftence with fair water, was by fpoonfuls nimbly thrown all over

his face, till the matter every where lay near the thicknefs of an inch. This done,

the faid matter prefently began to grow fenfibly hot, and, in about the quarter of

an hour, harden'd into a kind of ftony concretion ; which being gently taken off,

and it came away with eafe, reprefented on its concave furface the minuteft parts

of the original face, even to the fingle hairs of the eye-brows. In this mould
they caft a head of good clay, and therein open the eyes, and, if there be occa-

fion raife the fore-head, or make oth:r neceflfary amendments; then anointing this

new face with oil, they, as before, make a fecond mould of calcined alabafter, con-

lifting of two parts, joined lengthwife along the ridge of the nofe, and herein they

caft, with the fame matter> the fore-part of a head, more like the original than

ever I faw made by the moft expert ftatuary ; and yet this is perform'd with fo

much eafe, that I myfelf fucceeded the firft time in attempting it.

Nor need a man be a painter to reprefent the figure of the leaves of plants; for

this may be done by holding one in the fmoke of rofin, gura-fandaric^ camphire*

or a common link; whereby the leaf will acquire a blacknefs communicable to

white paper when preffed thereon, which immediately gives the exad fize, fhape.

and particular ramifications of the fibres thereof. A candle or wax taper will

alfo ierve the turn. And this may be of good ufe to a botanift, or a traveller,

when they meet with plants whole figures are worth preferving,. and they have

no conveniency to- draw them.
Theifttftu'hhig. The grf of etching, alfo, will furnifti us with an inftance of the like kind.

Copper and filver plates may be hereby enriched with delicate figures, without

having recourfe to the graver. This is perform'd by drawing a peculiar fort of

varnifh over the p'ates and then tracing the figures thereon ; for the lines thus

made, freeing the plate from varnilli in thofe places, u4qtia fortis^ skilfully tem-

per'd, will there corrode, and leave the remaining varnifh'd part untouched; and

thus afford, under the management of a skilful artift, as curious cuts as the fineft:

graving.

hxaUngahisAdcs- But a kuowledgc of the phyfical properties of things, will, moreover, enable

us to perform that wherein mathematics, and the inftruments it makes ufe of, ap-

pear to be neceffary. Thus, fuppofe a candleftic, that hangs from the top of an

high church, be made to fwing, a philofopher, who has obferv'd, that the vi-

brations of a pendulum, tho"* the arches thereby defcribed be unequal, are,- never-

thelefs, perform'd in equal times, as to fenfej and that, when the ftrings whereby

pendulums hang are of unequal lengths, thofe lengths will be proportionable to

the fquares of the number of their fingle vibrations made in the fame time; and

Hippefe, farther, this perfon, provided with a pendulum of any known length,

jbr inftance> that of a yard j, then, I hy^ he may eafily? without any mathema-

tical
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tical inftrument, find the height of the church. For the candleftic and fliort

pendulum being both fet to fwing at the fame point of time, if the candleftic,

for example, makes p vibrations, while the other pendulum makes 54, the fquares

of thefe two numbers will be 81 and 2c?i6", and, therefore, becaufe the lengths

of the pendulum are proportionable to the fquares of the number of their vibra-

tions, perform'd in the fame time, divide 2^i5 by 81, and the quotient, 3(5",

will fliew the length of the cord, whereby the candleftic is fufpended to be

36 times longer than the fhort pendulum,- which being equal to a yard, the

other muft be 3 (5 yards. From the knowledge of another phyfical property of

heavy bodies, I have found a way to meafure great heights and depths with-

out the common mathematical inftruments, and even where they cou'd not be

applied. This is alfo done by means of a pendulum, which muft here be very

^ort, and therefore requires an accurate obferver. Now, 'tis known, that every

heavy body in falling, accelerates its defcent, fo that the different fpaces ihro' whicfi

it pafTes, at different times afTign'd, are to each other as the fquares of the times

wherein the refpedive fpaces were defcribed. If then it be learnr, by obfervation,

how far any heavy body defcends in a fecond; the dodrine of proportions will

give us, from the time fpent by a heavy body in falling, the height from whence

it fell. This method of menfuration, we, with care, found agreeable to other

cbfervations. And thus, the depth of any well whatever, to the furface of the

water, may be known ; when quadrants, or the like inflruments, cannot be ufed

to difcover it. For, if at the fame point of time that a flone is let fall into a

well, a pendulum that vibrates quarter feconds be let go, and the fwings count-

ed till the found of the flone daihing againft the water be heard, the thing is

done. Suppofe, for inftance, that a heavy body defcends 12 feet, in the firfl

fecond of time, from the beginning of its fall ; and the pendulum to have com-
pleated 6 fingle vibrations before the found of the ftone be heard j our rule will

tell us, that fince the times, in this cafe, are i and 6, and the fquares of thefe

two numbers, i and ^6, the ftone mufl have defcended at the end of the fixth

fecond, 36 times as far as at the end of the firfl:; iheprodud, therefore, of 36
by 12, being 432, is the perpendicular depth of the well: or thus, more eafily*

(fince, as we formerly obferv'd, falling bodies accelerate their defcent in a pro-

greffion of odd numbers from an unit, thus, i, 5, 5, 7, 9, 11, e^c.) the flone

defcending 12 feet in the firfl fecond, will fall 35 in the fecond, 60 in the

third, 84 in the fourth, 108 in the fifth, and 132 in the fixth; all whicli

numbers added together make 45 2. And by this means the height of precipices,

and the depth of vulcanos, mayjbe meafured; which were otherwife impoflible.

*Tis true, in flriftnefs, fome fmall allowance fhou'd here be made for the flone's

flriking before the found thereof is heard ; but unlefs the fpace to be meafured

is very confiderable, that may be negleded without much inconvenience; fince

we know, from obfervation, that founds move in air about twelve or thirteer*

hundred feet in a fecond. ^ And an experiment made by a foreign mathematician

* Sir Ifttac Nevfton (hews the velocity of 1 that have oflate been purpoflly made to determine

founds a priori to be in the air about 1 142 feet
|
the matter. SesNevc.on. Frincip. Ed. 1^. p. 344,

in a fecond J
and to this agree the experiments I P^/'/o^ Traaf, N*^ i^j. p. /33, ^r.

con-
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confirms the dodrine here deliver'd ; for he found an heavy body to defteud

500 feet in about five feconds, that is 12 feet in the fiifl: fecond.*
In fpihrn^ thin Xo fplit fo thin a piece of metal as an old filver groat, feems to require a
fiates uj maa

. ^.^^ inftrument; but a trifling phyfical experiment has fhewn us an eafier way;
for if the metal be placed upon the heads of three pins ftuck in form of a tri-

angle, and a heap of flower of brimftone be fuffer'd to burn out thereon, and

you afterwards throw it hard againfl: the floor, the upper part will feparate from

the lower; which, if the coin were not exceeding thin, ftill retains its priftine

fhape. I have obferved a pretty circumfl:ance or two in this experiment, the

knowledge whereof is apt to be mifemploy'd ; and the experiment itfelf, tho*

ludicrous, may fuggefl: uncommon fpeculations to a confidering naturaiifl, and

intimate a particular method of preparing filver.

MA-hii marhicd Prom confidering the fine variety of colours in a flieet of marble paper, one
*'''^''^*

wou'd fufpect them to be carefully laid on with a pencil, or that the whole

was printed off from an engrav'd plate; but *tis made with the utmoft expe-

dition, only by touching the furface of a veflel full of water, whereon the co-»

lours lie to be conveniently blended, by a quick and gentle motion of the ar-

tificer's hand, without caufing them to run too much together. Kircher, as I am
inform'd, has deliver'd the procefs hereof.

Rcaifyingfpiritof Moft diftillers wou'd think it impracticable to redify fpirit of wine without
'^"''*

diftillation ; yet I have done this by adding thereto well dry'd fait of tartar,

whofe property to imbibe the moifl:ure of the air might well give one the hint

;

eipecially fince oil of tartar per dcUqumm will not mix with dephlegmed fpirit.

And to haften this operation, the fait may be ty'd up in a rag, and fo plunged

m the fpirit, when by moving it up and down therein, or raifing it above the

furface, the water imbibed by the fait will fall, in drops, to the bottom.

T'leu'-eDrumtnts.
^^-" bodies are fo brittle, fmall, ill fliaped, &c, as not to be conveniently

held fteady by inftruments; artificial cements are excellent fubfl:itutes for tools.

Thus the glr/s-grinders incorporate p'tch and aflies into a ftiff paflie; wherein,

when reduced by heat to a proper degree of foftnefs, the glaffes to be ground or

polilli'd are bedded to what depth, and in what pofition, is thought neceifary

:

and being hy means of the lame mixture placed on a proper inftrument, there

they remain, when the cement is cold, firmly fix'd for operation ; after which,

the cement be;ng again fofcen'd by heat, they are eafiiy taken our. The dia-

mond-cutrers, who ufe a very vehement attrition, faften their ftones in a cement

made of rolin and biick-duft; and one of the moft skilful of them adds fome

fealing-wax; but pla.fterof Paris is here preferable to brick-duft. And, indeed;

fo many experiments may be advantageoufly made by the afliftance of cementS;

that I have been curious in preparing a number of them. Many artificers make

uie of powdered emery, in different degrees of finenefs, fome of which are ex-

tremely fubtile; but this hard fiibftance is not prepared for their feveral purpo-

fes by different fieves, but by pulverization, ablutions, and proper repeated de-

cantations. And I knew a chymift who by this method prepared much bettci

Crocm AUrt'tSy which he fold at a more advanced price, than others ofhis profeflion.

*. All bodies near the furface of the earth

fall 16 feet, I inch, Englt'h, in the firft fecond

«f lime. See Dr. H»'.iey's propolicions concern-

ing the defcent of heavy bodies. Vhilof. Trm
N« 179. p, 9.

^ T
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To hew alabafler and marble out of the rock is very expenfive and laborious j ^^/^^^^'X'"''

but by the ufe of gun-powder large portions of both are eafily obtainable. The qMrry.

method is, to make a perforation, of the deiired length, into the body of the rock, with

a tendency upwards, and lodging a convenient quantity of powder in the farther

end thereof, the remaining cavity is filled up with rubbifh, and well ramm'd in

;

a little fpace only b;ing left for a train, whereby fire may be given to the pow-

der, v/hich will thus break the upper part of the rock into feveral pieces of a ma-

nageable fize. And by this means, a little varied and improved, fome ingenious

acquaintance of mine, who were employ'd by the public to ralfe vafl: piles, have

lately blown up, with a few barrels of powder, many hundreds, or, perhaps,

thoufands of tuns of common rock.

To fafhion glaflfes for watches, or the like purpofes, into a convex or concave Figiirinf^ofgiaffei^

figure, they feem to require grinding, or fome particular skill in the management; 1"'iZder"^
^"''^

yet I have found, from experience, that a fmooth and flat piece of glafs, of a

competent thicknefs, being carefully laid upon a fliallow concave cylinder of iron,

fo, that the round edges of both mutually touched each other, the heat of a fire,

warily applied, will foften the glafs, and fufFer it to fink into the form required.

This way, 'tis true, will not always exhibit the precife figure one wou'd wifh

;

but when skilfully pradifed, it fucceeds fo often, that fome ingenious artificers

have quitted their ufual method of making watch-glaiTes for this, which is much
more cheap and eafy. In fome parts of England may be found various kinds of

talc, or Lapis Jpecularis, and there are of them very cheap and plentiful, tho' to

reduce it to powder by the mortar and fieve is exceeding tedious and laborious

;

but adual flame will fpeedily reduce fmall pieces thereof to a perfedly white calx.

And a fagacious acquaintance of mine, thus, alfo, prefently reduced large lumpSj»

by cafling them red-hot into cold water. This operation has an affinity to that

wherein fome chymifts granulate mafles of gold and filver, by pouring them,

ftrongly melted, from a competent height into cold water, whereupon there hap-

pens a diffilition of the parts of the metal; when many fmall portions thereof

fall to the bottom. But the fofter metals, as tin, and lead, are better and more

expeditioufly granulated by the procefs juft mentioned for talc. And by twice

or thrice repeating the ignition and extindion, I have immediately brought cryflal

flints to a fitnefs for making counterfeit gems.

Confiderable art feems ufed to counterfeit fruit in wax, efpecially when a par- a/<»% /»w<*g« «»•

ticular lemmon, or orange, &€. is exadly reprefented : yet this art may be learnt
*''*•

in an hour or two ; for, having the fruit to be imitated, 'tis only burying it half

way in a clay coffin, the edges whereof, as well as the extant part of the fruit,

being oilM; and nimbly throwing on it temper'd alabafter, or plaifter of Paris>.

to a confiderable thicknefs ; which, when concreted, and taken off, is a half-

mould ; wherein the fruit being now placed, with its other end upwards, a fe-

cond half-mould may be obtained, as the former; and when the two are join'd

together, a little colour'd wax, melted, and brought to a due hear, being poured

thro' a hole, made in any convenient part of the mould , and prefently fliook

every way therein, will, when cold, lively reprefent the original. And here it

might appear an extraordinary piece of art to caufe fo great a cavity as there will

remain in the counterfeit fruit, and to render the reprefentation fo perfed v/ith fo'

fmall;
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fmall a quantity of wax ; whereas, the bare fliaking of the mould, together with

the expanfive force of the included air, applies the wax fo clofe to the whole in-

ternal furface, that 'tis thereby form'd into one large film, and feems difficult to

be feparated without injury, which muft enfue, d:d not nature here again affift

the artift, and caufe the mixture, when it cools, to ilirink from the mould.

Craving ef hand- I know a famous graver who writes but a bad hand, and yet with his tool he can
vTifn^.

imitate the fineft performances of the mod celebrated writing-mafters. This has

appear'd furprizing to virtuofi themfelves, that a man, with aftilF iron inftrumenr,

ftiou'd write incomparably fairer upon a tough copper-plate, than with a good

pen upon paper. The method itfelf is kept as a great fecret, and I cou'd not

learn a curious particular or two ; yet by putting queftions, and by fome trials of

my own, I have obtain'd the fubftance thereof; which is this. The copy to

be engraved is wrote by an excellent hand, with a peculiar kind of ink, as black

as the common j and the copper-plate, being moderately warm'd, is rubbed over

"with a certain white varnifh, and fuffer'd to cool; then the paper being gently

moiften'd, that it may readily communicate its ink, the writing is applied to the

prepared furface of the plate, and fo paffed thro' a rolling- prefs; by which means

the ink adhering to the varnifh, leaves the letters very confpicuous; whence 'tis

eafy, with a fixed needle, to trace the fhokes, thro' the varnifh, upon the plate,

which being afterwards cleanfed, the letters are finifhed with the graver, and the

work printed off in a rolling prefs, as common cuts.

TAVmgeffxcritun J j^yg j^jf^ fakcn off written chara(5lers without the help of a prefs, by laying

""ijintti iMi. tlie moiften'd paper fmooth upon the varniihed copper, and rubbing it hard there-

on with, a convex piece oi glafs, or the like; provided the ink be good, and

thick laid on. For varnifli, here, I have u fed the purer fort of virgin wax; and

for my ink, the fine Frank^ford black, as the painters call it, which was gradually

and carefully ground with water, till it obtain'd the confiftence of common ink;

but no gum is to be added, left that fhou'd hinder its coming off.

There is, likewife, a way whereby printed cuts are fo far taken off, that, at

leaft, the outlines, and principal ftrokes, may be ready copied for graving. If

the print be not above a year or two old, the paper need only be well moiften'd

with water, as for printing, with the ufual ink of cuts; but if it be more an-

cient, it fhou'd be laid to foak all night in water, and afterwards fuffer'd to hang

in the air till it becomes dry enough for the prefs. The paper thus prepared, is

to be laid with its printed lide next the plate, thinly cafed over with white wax,

which is thus to be committed to the rolling prefs, whereby an impreflion of
the cut will be gaind.

jfnd crfy'iug, at But thcre's one thing that feems more than any, hitherto mention'd, to require

cnee, a uhje immediate manual operation; I mean a method of tranfcribing, at once, a whole
£a^£ of verging.

^^^^ ^^ ^j.;j.jj^g^ Whether this be performable with eafe and chcapnefs enough
for common ufe, is another queftion ; but, that the thing is poflible, by phyfical

means, I am convinced from my own experience.

Hitherto fuch inftances have been produced wherein philofophical knowledge
may be fubf^ituted for manual dexterity, mechanical tools, and mathematical in-

flruments; to thefe I fhall fubjoin one, to ihew, that a mathematician, and a me-
chanic, by being acquainted with a flight phyfical property of obvious bod ies,

may
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may perform what maihematical learning, and mechanical skill, wou'd ftot other-

wife accomplifh.

That a mafly body, fome hundred thoufand pounds in weeht, iliou'd be raifed ^ijf'«f";vW'»'

ri-i r r • i- ^ ^ a kmnlcdge of

by means of a little water, leems very lurprizmgj yet this was done at Con' namre -may im-

fimtimfle, as we learn from Btisbequius'j who tells us, " that a monftrous obelisk,
^ZJ[^

r?,ichawiat.

*' thrown from its pedeftal in the city, had remain'd at its length for many ages,

*» till in later tim.es an archited appeared who, for a certain fum, undertook to fee

*' it again upon its bafe; and having to this end prepared abundance of machines,

" he therewith raifed it within an inch of its due height; when the fpedators

" imagin'd it cou'd not be elevated higher; but he, relying upon his knowledge, of
*' nature, commanded water to be brought him, which being, for feveral hours,

" thrown upon the ropes that fupported the pillar, they gradually contrafted and
*' fo fet it upon its bafe, to the great furprize of the vulgar." And to render this

the more credible, the like is mention'd by many eminent authors, as having been

elfewhere pradifed; and the thing is allowed of by that great mailer of mecha-

nics, Galiko,

The ufual methods of catching fifh among us, require pains and skill ; but the

illiterate Americans have preferable ways, from the knowledge of a phyfical pro-

perty of a certain wood, wherewith they impregnate the water, and flupify the

fifh fo, that they roll upon the furface, and are eaiily taken with the hand. And
this appears probable from the intoxicating preparations we are here poffefs d of, which

tho' flighty fall not much fhort in their effed ; and having particularly enquired

of a learned phyfician who came from that country, he allured me it was true,

and that he faw the EngliJ]} ufe the fame method, by tying a log of this wood,
which they call dog-wood, to the flern of their boats. The hair growing on

any part of the body, may, without the ufe of any inftrument for that purpofe,

be very expeditioufly taken off, to appearance, by the roots; whence it is again

of a much flower growth. This is effeded by a property of the natural pro-

duction caird Rfifma. Bellonms gives us the method wherein they ufe this drug

in the Eafti but I had made experiments with a parcel of it, before I met with

his obfervations. I mix'd it, in fine powder, with an equal weight of flrong puU
veriz'd quick-lime, and permitting them to foak for a fhort fpace together in a little

fair water, they become a foft pafle, which I fpread thin upon that part of the

body I wou'd free from hair; and fuffering it to remain on about three minutes,

I wipe it off with a linen cloth dip'd in water, and find the hair taken away by
the roots, without any difcernible inconvenience to the part. Thus I feveral times

repeated the experiment, and more than once perform'd it upon myfelf.

To meafure time exadly, may to fome appear fcarce pradicable without fprings,

wheels, or the common contrivances ; yet fo fimple a thing as a bullet fix'd to a

firing will do it. For if that be made to meafure a little lefs than ten inches,

from the point of its fufpenfion, to the centre of the bullet, 'twill fwing half fe-

conds with lefs inequality than a good watch; and may, therefore, be of great

fervice in making aflronomical and other obfervations of a ihort duration, wherein

accuracy is required. And by means of a pendulum, a skilful mufician of my
acquaintance teaches his fcholars to keep time in finging. But the befl way, in

obfervations, is to make the vibrations as long as pofliblej and when they begin

Vol. L U to
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to ^tCr^tc, to give a freili impulfe to the Twinging weight, left by growing:;

ihort, they ihou'd not be fo well counted.

By knowing the velocity of founds in the air, 'tis eafy to meafure diftances

without geometrical inftruments, or where they wou'd be ufelefs. The founda-

tion hereof is already deliver'd j for fince all founds, whether great or fmall, move
1580 feet in a fecond; if a gun be fired on one fide of a river, how inaccefli-

ble foever, 'tis but letting fall a fhort pendulum as foon as I fee the flafh, and'^

counting the vibrations till I hear the found, to gain the diftance of that gun ^

from the p^ace wherein I ftand>. Suppofe, for inftance, the report be perceiv'd

two feconds after the light, I conclude the river to be I'jCo feet over.

And by this means may be folved a problem that, nakedly propofed, might
feem impoilible ; I mean, without geometrical inftruments, to meafure, in a dark

night, the remote diftance of one lliip under fail from another. For, fuppofing

one of tliem to fire two or three of her guns, a pendulum may be fet a going

at the firft, taken as a fignal; and its vibrations counted that pafs between the.

fkfti and report of the fecond. And, by the way, I have thought, that if the

velocity of echoes, which are only refleded founds, cou'd be well determined,

failors might, fometimes, in the dark make ufeful eftimates by means thereof, as to -

their diftance from the coaft^ or confiderable rocks. Fortho' they cannot juftly

conclude upon difcharging a gun,,how near they are to the ftioar, becaufe fome parts •

thereof may lie lefs remote than thofe which refled the echo; yet were that

found to follow immediately after the original report, there's reafon to fulped the

land as near as the pendulum ftiews the echoing-place to be. ^

SECT. VI.

M.r,.k!r:d '^rry (- TJ UT wc may venture to affert, there is fcarce a production in nature, the
7>or.,^: in naiH-ai |^ ^f^s whcreof to human life are hitherto thoroughly und;rftood. . This pro-
""''''

pofition bsing very intelligible, n°eds no explanation i but as it is an ungrateful

* Sounds are now commonly ufeJ, as the

Tnoft cxatt means for determining the diftance

of one place from another j and the moft ac-

curate furveys are made by the help of them,

llnce their velocity has been precisely determined.

And upon this foot Mr. Whsfton, fome time iince,

propofed a new furvcy of Znglnnd. 'Tis ftill

more remarkable, that he and Mr. Ditton, im-

proving upon this hint, by adding light to

found, and joining the afllftance of the eye to

that of the car, advanced a method of difcover-

ing the longitude at fea. Then- defign was,

that from a certain number of ftationary hulks

out at fea the afcent of this ball of fire be ob-
ferv'd,,the failors will thence know the diffe-

rence of time between the meridian of their

fhip, and that meridian in the plain whereof the

fire-ball afcends ; fo that the point of the com-
pafs from whence the light came being ob-
ierved, end the place where the explofion was
made found mark'd on the fea- chart, the lorgi-

gitude at fea mufl thence be difcover'd. They
alfo propofed other methods for finding the

fame, as from obferving the time that pafies be-

tween the firft feeing the light, and hearing the

found of the mortar 5 or from the angle wbere-
or ftiips riiing at anchor in convenient parts of j

in the ball appears at its utmoft height. But
tht fea, at due diftances from each other, large- all of them, tho' very ingenious and good in the

fre-fhells fliou'd, at i 2 a clock, every night, be theory, are d^fedfive in th= praftice; being ex-

thrown from mortars, to the perpendicular
.
cecding troublefcm, and yet precaricus. Thcfe

height of a mile, or more, and there afford a inconvenicrcits Mv.lVhifion is now attempting

large blaae of white light.. For, if from a fliip' to remedy by means of the dipping-nccdl'-.

paradorfj
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^|)aradox, it requires a full demonftration ; becaufe it cannot b^ adm'ttcd without i

fuch a confeffion of our ignorance as muft tacitly accufe us of lazinefs. How-
i

ever, we may fay, with Seneca, a greater knowledge and command of nature '

wou'd have been gain d^ had it not been prefumed we were already arrived to
i

a much more confidcrable degree than, indeed, we are, in comparifon of what re-
'

jTia'ns behind obtainable. I fliall, therefore, offer fome confiderations to rouze our --'k

•curiofity, by (hewing how defedive it has been, and how much of nature con- ^
tinues undilcover'd to exercife and reward our induftry. It muft be remember'd,

)

that I here fuppofe the ufefulnefs of nature's works to mankind chiefly d.pcnds
\

upon the knowledge we have of their properties; and, confequently, that the
|

•more wc karn of thefe, the more ufes we receive therefrom; fo that whatever •

affifts us to difcover things which, probably, may prove ufeful, is a phyfical ufe

thereof, tho' in itfelf not immediately prafticaU ,,
|

I obferve, in the firft place, that very few of nature's works have been fufH- ,„/, Tmp'erfim/'
\

ciently confider'd, even as to thofe qualities that properly belong to them, cnjidefd.. even

There's a kind of terra incognita in every natural body, referv'd for the difcovery '^"J/,;/?,."

of futurity. For there are various artificial means of finding out the properties

of things, by chymiftry, optics, ftatics, ^c. which require fuch skill, induftry,

and inftruments in their application, that few have the curiofity and ability to

examine materials in all thefe feveral methods ; yet unlefs this be done, various

|)roperties thereof, fome of which are, probably, capable of ufeful applications, are

likely to remain undifcover'd, as might be eafily fhewn by an indudion of par-

ticulars. But many things, doubtlefs, muft continue unknown in the abftrufer

produdions of nature, when even the moft obvious and familiar objeds hide
;

abundance from us. To inftance in our own bodies, wherewith we are highly
j

concern'd to be acquainted ; how many difcoveries have been made in the pre-
i

fent age that remain'd unthought of for above two thoufand years? The happy
j

fuccefs of Harveji ^Jellius, Pecquet^ Bartholine, and tJ^irJungim, are remarkable in-
j

ftances hereof. In bodies fo familiar as thofe of eggs and chickens, tho ^rijio- "*

tie, many ages fince, was folicitous about their hiftory ; yet fo little, till within

thefe few years, was known concerning them, that it grew a hotdifpute, whe-
ther the chick were formed of the white, or the yolk; when our excellent ';

Harvey ftiew'd, as I have alfo obferved, that it proceeds from neither of them,
j

nor even the treddle; but that fpeck which appears in the coat of the yolk,
j

Kepler is faid to have b:en the firft who told the world fo obvious a thing as, <

that the parts of fnow are of an hexagonal figure, in a difcourfe wrote on that

fubjed. However, I find, Oalus Aiagnas makes mention of it; and I myflf
j

have frequently obferv'd the fame thing; efpecially about the beginning of the
j

feafon ; for that is not its conftant figure; but 'tis furprizing, the difcovery flioud 1

not be made before the prefent age. As common a liquor as vinegar has been
j

for many ages, yet, that it often abounds with Ihoals of living creatures, which
j

thro' a microfcope appear like eels, was a difcovery which feem'd (o new but a few
j

years ago, that when I obferved ir, to fome virtuofi in England, as a phenomenon to

.'be fen with the naked eye, they thought me deceiv'd, till their own eyes fully
j

afiured them of the contrary. That the milky way fliou'd for two thoufand \

^years pa's for a meteor is not ftrange, confidering the minutenefs of the ftars
j
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that compofe it^ nor do T, for the fame reafonj wonder, that the predeceffoii

of GaliUo reckon'd only feven planets j nor fufpefted Vems to reprefent the fame

phafes with themoon : thefeinflanceshoweven ferve to ihew, thatmany attributes of
bodies are fcarcely difcoverable without artificial helps. But what may not man-
kind overlook, when the fun itfelf, the moft confpicuous body in the univerfe,

has vaft dark fpaces, perhaps bigger than ^Jia or Europe^ frequently generated

and deftroy'd upon his furface; whereof even the aflronomers took no notice till

the excellent GaliUo, and the indu{\.nons Schemer^. In the year 1660, u^pril ij,

about 8 a clock in the morning, I my felf obferved a fpot in the lower limb

of the fun, a little towards the foutk of its equator, which was entered about

~ of the diameter of the fun itfelf, being about 7I7, in its fliortefl diameter, of
that of the fun, and its longeft about -^ of the fame. It difappear'd upon Ma^^,
in the morning, tho' we faw it the day before at about the fame diftance from
its weftern limb, a little fouth of its equator; tho* it firft appear'd from

the eaft limb, a little fouth alfo of its equator. It feem'd to move fafter in the

xnidd'e of the fun, than towards the limb. It was a very dark fpot, almoft

quadrangular, and enclofed round with a duskifh cloud. We firft obferved this

very fame fpot, for figure, colour, and fize, to be re-enter'd the fun May 25,
when it appear'd to be in a part of the fame line it had formerly traced, and

was enter'd about ^ of its diameter at 7 a clock in the evening. At the fame

time there appear'd another fpot, which was jufl: enter'd not above —; part of
the fun's diameter. It appear'd longeft towards the north and fouth j and feveral

fmall clouds feem'd to be difperfed about it. ^ The difcovery of thefe fpots, in-

deed, was made by means of telefcopes, inftruments unknown to the ancients;

yet had mens curiofity been ralfed to that height the noblenefs of the objed de-

fervd, part thereof, at leaft, might have been obferved without them 5 for I find

by an Italmn letter of GaliUo, that fome of his acquaintance, after he had rouzed

their curiofity, defcry'd fpots therein with their naked eyes.

ninp have dijfe- jf might here be remark'd, that one reafon why men are ignorant in the ufes

IZ'amthTL'" of fuch things wherewith they feem well acquainted, may be, that the difference
dijferent pLues, ^f climates and places occafion new relations between them, and thereby endow

them with unfufpected qualities. I fhall not here enumerate the different pro-

perties of bodies commonly referr'd to the fame fpecies, whether of plants, ani-

mals, &c. in almoft every country; as, that fpiders are not venomous in Ireland;

and, that Irip wood, in general, if the tradition be true, is an enemy to poi-

fonous creatures: I will only add two inftances; the one to manifeft what dif-

ferent climates may do ; the other to fhew the unexpeded influence of different

places, perhaps, in the fame climate. The inhabitants of hot regions, where it

never freezes, who deride the relations of what happens in the colder, wou'd

From abundance of obfervations more 'atcly r appear and diiappear, and are, therefore, probably

form'd of the lun's exhalations, cr are irs clouds.

Hence it fhou'd ftem that the fun has an a:mc-
fphcre, like that of the earth, wherein, lince tfcefe

fpots or clouJs fall back, agiin to the fun, fe-

vera! changes nuift nccefianly happen in that

luminary, as well as in its atmofphcre.

never

feiifons, &C.

made of thefe fpots, and publifli'd in the Philo-

fcp'oical Tranfaciions, the French Ma/joirs, the

^a.i Eruditornm, <^c. it appears that they are

nearer to theflinthin thepaneti/Jfirc/ir/; that yet

they are not aftua'.lyon the fun's furface, tut at

ioKic djflance from it 3 that new ones frequently
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never imagine that water cou'd be broken in a mortar like a dry body, be tranfport-

ed in open carriages, kept all the year round in that form, and, laftly, commu*

nicate an intenfe coldnefs to other water in the fummer. And the lefs inquifitive

among ourfelves can fcarce believe that water will ferve for high-ways, in travelling,

the marching of armies, the training of artillery, and for a field of battle; yec

in the more northern countries all this is praiftifed upon the ice in the winter

feafon.

The fecond inftance, is the declination of the magnetic needle from the true-

north and fouth points; with the variation of the fame. For, altho' the load-

flone has been long admired, and fince its happy application to navigation, gens-

rally known, and peculiarly ftudied ; yet that the needle does not in fome places

point diredly, perhaps not by many degrees, to the pole, as it will in others, is

no ancient obfervation, being afcribed to Sebaflim Cabot. And, according to oui?

famous Gilbert, he mull: have lived lince then who firfl: remark'd that flrange

and confiderable alteration of the unexpefled phenomenon, its declination in tlid'

fame place, towards the eaft or weft, in procefs of time ; the truth whereof I

cou'd confirm by obfervations of my own, compared with thofe of modern

authors. And as the fame bodies may have different qualities and ufes in different

places, fo may they alfo, if examin'd, and employ'd at different times, feafbnsy

or peculiar periods, wherein they undergo fome fignal changes. But thefe are

not obvious to every eye, as when fruit grows ripe, or wine turns to vinegar;

but fuch as require skill and curiofity in the obferver. Thus, while common
urine is frefh, the volatile and pungent falts are fo clogged with other particles

therein, that near nine parts in ten muft ufually be evaporated before they v/ill

rife; and afterwards a confiderable heat given to force up the laft. Now, tho'

the tradefmen who deal in urine commonly overlook the difference; yet if the

urine be barely kept for fix or feven weeks, the faline and noble parts will in

that time have fo extricated themfelves, that a very gentle heat will raife them

firft, and leave that phlegm behind which in the former cafe preceded.

That the Thames water, when carried long voyages, and into hot climates, will

have a very offenfive fcenr, the common putrefadion of ftagnanr water may per-

fuade us; yet 'tis found, if that be kept long enough, tho' in the fame vefTef,

and a hotter climate, it will at length grow fweet and potable again. And this

I have not from vulgar tradition, but receiv'd, by enquiry, from two very in-

quifitive perfons, upon their own knowledge; one whereof had particularly ob-

ferv'd it in failing between Europe and Africa ; and the other in going and re-

turning from America. And I the rather mention this, becaufe feveral other

waters have, as I am inform'd, the faculty of recovering after putreladion, as

well as that of the Thames ; whereto "tis ufually fuppofed peculiar. And having-

had the curiofity to try how the rougher kind of water, that will not bear

foap, m'ght be remedied ; an induftrious perfon, whom I employ'd, affured me
he had met with pump-waters, that, barely by (landing a few days, wou'd gain

this property.

Coriander- feeds, when fiefh gathered, are observed to have fuch nn acrimony,

that fome ancient phyficians account them venomous ; ard dilpenfarories

ufually order them :o bs corrected with vinegar, or the likej but the more ac-

curst*

14^
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ciivate obfervers tell us, that this feed, in a competent time, lofes, of Itfelf, this

offcnfive quality. And the like in both refpefis is obferved by fome eminent

apothecaries as to the roots of aron.

'Tis allow 'd, that vegetables, however managed, unlefs firfl: reduced to foot^'

will afford no dry volatile fait, like that of animal fubftances ; yet, by dif-

coiirfing lately with a very ingc^nious perfon, as alfo by fome experiments made

to examine diftill'd liquors, I was fatisfied there are various vegetables growing

^common in EngUnd, which, gathered, and laid together, at a certain feafon, and

diftiird at a particular jundure, will yield a volatile fpirit that in its fcent, tafl:e»

and various effeds, as turning fyrup of violets ^reen, hiffing with acid fpirits,

.^c. refembles the volatile fpirits and falts of animal fubftances : and, what appears

iurprizing in this great change, the fecret whereof I wiih I durft communicate^,

it is effeded without any addition.

Nor are vegetable and animal fubftances only thus alterable in their texture;

but even mineral bodies themfelves. '*Tis a complaint in chymiftry, that tho* we
are taught to make the fait of diftill'd vitriol by immediately taking the Ca^ut

moYtuum thereof, freed from the oil by a violent fire, and extrafting all its faline

.parts by repeated afFufions of water; yet this means will not obtain the fait. But

I found, by enquiring of thofe who diftil large quantities of oil of vitriol, that

if the Caput morttmm be fuffer'd to lie a confiderable time in the air, 'twill be fo

impregnated with new faline particles, as to be worth a fecond diftillation. And*

as we formerly mention'd, there are quarries of folid and ufeful ftone, fome

whereof has been employ'd about ftately buildings, that I have feen, whofe pro-

perty, as we have alfo heard of other kinds, is, that being dug at a particular

feafon of the year, it proves thus good and durable; but if employ d at a wrong

time, makes but wretched ftrudures; as has been found by fad experience.

Time and place are, indeed, two of the principal, but not the only things

whofe variations may difcover unheeded properties in natural bodies ; even the

iOighteft circumftances may afford new ufes in folid and lafting materials. Opti-

cal glafs-grinders have complain'd to me that their convex glaffes will frequently

prove veiny ; and thereby render the labour beftow'd upon them almoft ufelefs

;

becaufe they are unable to difcover thefe blemifhes by the moft careful examina-

tion, till a confiderable time be fpent in the work; and even then they continue

invifible while theglafs is held at an ordinary diftance from the eye; but upon re-

moving it fome feet therefrom, thofe defeds become apparent: fo ferviceable

may an encreafe of diftance be where one wou'd leaft expeft it.

i^ouVri mufi he Thc change of pofture may feem a fmaller circumftance than the change of
c,,njider-d rnathe-

^jfl-g^ce; vet Dr. Gtlbcrt has obferved, and I have found it true, that perpendicu-

^hdrprcfcrtks<an\^x iron rods, as the bars ol: a wmdow, by long Itandmg m that pofition, ac-
.be.kNDVpT,,

Q^^ix^ magnetic poles; fb that the needle of a dial, for inftance, applied to the

lower part of fuch a bar, will have its fouthern end attraded ; whereas, the upper

extremity of the faid bar will feem to repel that, and attract the northern. And
here I cannot but obferve, that men will fcarce ever be able to know all the

properties and ufes €ven of familiar bodies, till they fhall have been raathemati-

jcally confider'd; for there are many things thereto belonging, which, probably,

^ xiatur^iO:, Iiov/ curious foever he may be, will never otherwife difcover. Various

inftances^
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kiftances, which prove this aJfTertion, have been already produced j however, the

thing is of fo great importance for naturalifts to be convinced of, that I Ihall

again inculcate it upon them with a few more examples. Since the firft ages of

the world men muft, fometimes, have beheld fwinging bodies; yet till GaliUo no

one took notice that their vibrations, whether great or fmall, were perform d

in equal times. This difcovery required a mathematical eye; and Tome of the

ufes of it we have feen already.

That, water running out at a hole near the bottom of a veffel defcribes a

parabolic line, or one that nearly refembles it ; andj that, in the like experiments

there's a determinate proportion affignable between the perpendicular height of

the water, and the diameter of the hole; whence the quantity that will iffue out:

thereat in a given time, with its velocity, may be computed; was nor, that I

know of, obferv'd before Caliko and Merfennus attempted to adjuft this matter.

As frequent as are the occafions we have to take notice of air, water, and

glafs; our modern matters in optics have made great difcoveries as to the diffe-

rent refradions of the rays of light in thofe feveral mediums, with other parti-

culars, unregarded by fuch as are not skill'd in that fcience. 'Twas from a geo-

metrical contemplation of the drops of dew upon the grafs and leaves, with the

colours the rifing fun ufually paints therein, that the great Des Cartes raifed a

neat hypothefis to account for the phenomena of the rain-bow. For he foundj

that in one particular angle made at the fpe<5lator'seye, by a ray of light proceeding

from a certain part of the drop, and the imaginary flrrait line reaching from the

eye to the fun's centre, the appearance of red was exhibited ; in another, that of

yellow; in a third, that of blue, &c. and in fome, no colour at all. 'Till this

time the world was ignorant of fuch confiderable properties of fpherical diaphanous

bodies illumin'd by the fun. Thus alfo, tho' wood and timber mufl have been'

daily broke, by weights ; yet till Galiko applied geometry to this fubjed, the re-

iiftance of folid bodies in breaking, by means of their own weight, or that of
others, feems not to have been fufpet^ed reducible to calculation. And a vir-

mofo of my acquaintance, can, fromamufical inftrument, whereof he is matter,-

obferve a property of metals not dreamt of by chymitts. He hereby finds, that

equal wires of different metals, will, upon due tenfion, yield founds different in

ttiarpnefs by determinate mufical notes, or the divifions thereof. It were cafy to

add various other remarks, made by Merfennm and GullUnt as to the fierce ofguns
encreafing proportionab'y to their length, but decreafing when they come beyond
n particular ttandard; the parabolic In; wherein bullets ihot our of a gun are (lo.^

to move; and the Ike mathematical properties of things which geometrician-,-

attronomers, engineers, ^.c. have a'rcady obferved. But I HliU only fubjoin one

inttance more to prevent our imag ning that the mott familiar objech, v/herein

the fewett properti:s feem difcoverable, have been fafijciently coriider'd. What
phenomenon in nature occurs more frequently than the falling of heavy bodies?

yet not a foul, that we know of, once made a fiir attempt to determine their ac-

quired velocity till Galiko reduced it to the proportion formerly mentivon'd ;

wherein mott of the fucceeding mathematicians have acquiefced. In a word,

till geometry, mechanics, optics, and the like fciences, be more generally and

skilfully applied to philofophy. many properties and uf^s of natural thnigs, muPr,

doubtlefs,. remain unknown^ •

Ami;
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Byrr, th, «'oO d- And. as we have hitherto obferved of bodies, (o will I venture to sdd of qua-

'^rdth^hS'ma- lines, and various other things in nature, that even the moft obvious may have

b^Qveruyd' '
attributes and ufes which learned men overlook. That black bodies, for inftance,

are fooner heated by the fun than white ones, or thofe of any light colour, is,

perhaps, but very little taken notice of j yet this is demonftrable in many parti-

culars, as may eafily betry'd in a black glove, and a white one; or in two eggs,,

one whereof is black'd. Cold is one of the moft familiar qualities we deal

with; and tho* little is apt to be expeded therefrom, it will perform the office

of heat in fpirit of wine, and prefent us with inflammable fpirit from beer, and

other liquors fmaller than wine. "^ And, to pafs by Paracelfus's procefs of making

the eflence of wine by freezing all the phlegm; thofe who have failed into the

frioid zone aiTure us, from repeated experiments, that not only wine, but beer,

by a congelation of their more aqueous parts, will feparate therefrom a ftrong,

hot, fpirituous liquor. Even in our own temperate climate fome odd feparations

may.be made by cold; as, particularly, of a liquor from oil, much finer, and

more fpirituous than the reft. I know an eminent artificer who held it as a

^reat fecrer, to refort, in hard frofts, to large jars of oil, and there take out the

fine thin fluid from the cracks in the congeal'd part ; this being much better than

the other to preferve things from ruft; and for this purpofe, alfo, fome watch-

iT'akers, who were made acquainted with its virtue, highly efl:eem'd it. But it

were tedious to iniifl: on all the inftances produceable of applications that may be

made of colours, found, levity, elafticity, fermentation, and ;putrefa6lion ; and

endlefs to profecute what might be afforded by more general and adive ftates and

faculties of bodies. For, not only motion, .and reft, fluidity, and firmnefs, gra-

vity, and the like, have a more univerfal influence on things than even philofo-

phers obferve; but the lefs general properties of matter, reckonM among particu-

lar qualities, as refpedlive gravity and heat, may be fo diflPufive and applicable to

>-fo many different purpofes, that 'tis a queftion whether all the ufes of that par-

ticular degree of heat in fire will be difcover'd while the world endures. I muft

not here omit, that many more qualities in the moft known bodies wou'd, pro-

bably be remark'd, did we not want fuch a meafure of particular curiofity, for

of the general I don't here fpeak, as might be juftly expected; fuch a curiofity,

I mean, as to the things wherewith we familiarly converfe, as we could fcarce want

but thro' lazinefs or prejudice; whence we prefume to take for granted what we

ought to try and examine. Thus, that falling bodies defcend the quicker in pro-

portion to their weight, has been believ'd in the fchools fince the days oi Ari-

jlotle, and prevented the truth from being taken notice of; namely, that all bodies,

how different foever in bulk and weight, defcend with equal velocity; till inqui-

fitive men lately found it by experiments.

That water by being froze contrads into a lefs compafs, is ftill the opinion

both of the vulgar and generality of learned men ; yet the quite contrary is evi-

dent from experience : and the bubbles that are ufually found in ice, with its

cHoatinf' upon water, might make a confidering man fufped it. The air we breathe,

Jbas, for > many ages, been fuppofed a body endow'd with pofitive levity; but if

* Dr. Benl hasobferv'd, that a vehement 1 and he feems to think it might be applied toother

^Jcgreeot" cold:jvi-l icrve to diibl fpirit of wmcj] purpofes. Sci:Fhi!of.Trmf, N".>6. p. 1140.

me
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T\ien had the curiofity to examin, they wou*d find it heavy: even that

common way of condenfing it in a blown bladder confirms this allerti-

on ; for, allowing the included air not to be in its natural (late, but

crowded together ; yet if the particles whereof it confifts be adually

light, they ought to weigh lighter when the bladder is filled with them.

However, there are other methods of making the experiment clear of «

this objedion.

Large founds are commonly thought to move fwifter than fmall onesr

'tis true, indeed, they don't both reach to the fame diftance; but, 'tis

known from late obfervations, that they go with equal velocity. That
a load-ftone, which by immediate contad takes up iron, fhou'd have

this power greatly encreafed, when capped, or by a piece of a fleel, of

a proper fhape, interpofing between the body and it, feems ftrange ; and
what the ancients, who admired its attradive virtue, never vouchfafed

to try: but he muft be a novice in magnetics who can doubt hereof,

iince Gilbert wrote. Magnetics is fo large a field, that it wou'd be te-

dious to enumerate all the truths Icou'd therein delivery and thefe, too,

are fuch as few wou'd think probable enough to deferve a trial. Un-
flaked lime is generally believed, both by the vulgar and the learned,

to grow hot by Amiperiflajis^ if cold water be poured thereon ; and,

contrariwife, when the water is heated ; and fome have even ufed it as

an argument in the proof of other things: but a few experiments might

eafily difabufe them^ for by the alffufion of various liquors, aduaily

warm, I have made lime flake, at lead with its ufual violence ; and,

on the contrary, I have preferved other parcels of it, for a long time,

unflaked in liquors actually cold, whereto it has imparted no feniible

lieat.

The quality of the inflances here alledged renders it needlefs to en-

creafe their number, fince a greater inducement can hardly be defired

for us to expeft the difcovery of new properties in the works of nature,

were our curiofity but duly employ'd in making experiments, than,

that many have been found which feem'd fo unlikely, that 'twas thought

in vain to fearch for them. It might here be added, that bodies of the

fame denomination, whence men ufuallyexpeft only the fame operations

and ufes, may yet have peculiar ones, and fometimes different from
each other. We may farther confider, that the faculties and qualities ^2,r2if!%m
of things being, generally, only certain relations either to each other, or 'i'f<:'>^'^'"s ''-^ir

to men ; when that whereto they relate is better underllood, many q£"'"^^'' ''""*''

them, wherewith we are already tolerably acquainted, may be found to

have ufeful properties hitherto unobferved. By the qualities of things

being relative, I mean, they have fo great a dependance on the ftrudure

or conftitutions of other bodies difpofed or indifpofed to be aAed upon'"

thereby, that, did no fuch objefts exift, thofe qualities in the bodies

faid to be endow'd therewith, wou'd be only difpofitions to produce

fuch effeds, if convenient objefts were not wanting. Thus, for example,

the faculty of a key, as to its opening or fhutting, depends upon the

Vox. I. X corref->
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correfpondent lock ; but if no fuch thing as that exifted, the key wou'd
be a bare piece of iron, of a determinate fize and fhape. So, many a
thing that feems ufelefs to us, whilft conlider'd only with regard to it-

felf, may hereafter prove highly ferviceable, when other bodies, whereon
'tis peculiarly fitted to aft, fhall come to be difcover'd. Tho* iron was
known and employM from the earliefl ages; tho' its ufes are numerous;,

and tho* it had paifed thro* the hands of chymifls, phyficians, minera-
lifts, dXc. and been employ*d to numberlefs different purpofes, for fome
thoufandsof years; yet it concealed its nobleft and mofl ufeful property,

that of pointing north and fouth, when touched with a load-ftone, till

within thefe three or four ages.

After all the vain attempts of chymifls to fix the fluid body of quick-

filver, whicli, tho' the fharpeft frofl fails to congeal it, the vapor of

melted lead will fometimes render confiftent, tough, and hard. Upon
what variety of bodies has vinegar been employed ; and how many pur-

pofes had it ferved, efpecially by means of its acidity, before it was put

to the diflblving of crude or calcined lead ; when it exhibited a fweet-

Defs beyond that of fugar ?

Spirit of urine has long been known to chymifls, and feems likely to

prove an excellent menflruum for feveral bodies; but after having been

employed to diffolve various folids, 'twas improbable it fhou'd coagulate

with lb thin, light, and volatile a fluid as fpirit of wine; yet if thefe

two liquors be fufficiently pure, they afford, when mixM, a flrange and

perfeftly white concretion. The fpirituous parts of urine, likewife,

without being feparated from the others, have a flill more extraordinary

faculty when duly applied to musk. Of this I was informed by a fcholar,

who, living in China, had often feen musk made. *Tis there the prac-

tice, he told me, either before or after this drug is put into the cod,

or bags, prepared of the animal's skin, to hang it in a necefl'ary-houfe,

but not low enough to touch the filth; that fo it may receive the fetid

exhalations of the place, for fome days, whereby its lefs adive fcent is

fetched out and heighten'd. The fame perfon, having carried a parcel

hereof from that country to fome remoter parts of the Indies, found the

Toyage had greatly decay'd its flrength, which he reflored by tying it

up in a bladder wherein many fmall holes were made with a needle,

and laying it in fuch a place as was jufl mention'd. An eminent phy-

Ccian of Rome, alfo, tells it as a fecret, praftifed among the perfumers

of that city, to recover the fcent of decay d musk, by keeping it wrapp'd

lip in linen well moiflen'd with rank urine. Gypfum is put to feveral

ufes by the flone-cutters, thofe who mould plaifler or wax, and other ar-

tificers ; but one wou'd not fufpeft it fhou'd alfo be applied as a re-

medy to canary ; yet, that large quantities of it are mixed therewith,

is not only a tradition among the dealers in that wine, but comes to me
confirm'd by an eminent wine-merchant who lived many years in the

Canaries : and a curious eye-witnefs aflur'd me, that about Malaga, a

Urge quantity of it is tunn'd vp with the juice of the grapes. Silver

is
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IS a noble metal, and has been very long known and employ'd ; yet one

very fine ufe thereof was difcover'd only fince the art of annealing up-

on glais came to be praclifed. For, prepared filver, or even the crude

metal, being here burnt on a glafs plate, will tinge ic of a fine yellow

or golden colour. There are alfo feveral mineral earths, and other

courfe folTils, of ufe in this art; which, by means of fire, impart tranf-

parent colours to glafs, and fometimes very different from thofe of the

bodies themfelves. Hence it appears, that we can fcarce ever be fure we
know the feveral ufes obtainable from the bodies we converfe with ;

fince upon the invention of a new art or trade, whereof a vaft variety

will, perhaps, hereafter be difcover*d, many uniufpeded applications of

things may chance to be made. Lixivia, prepared ofcommon aflies, have

long been very familiarly ufed to wafh linen ; but this feems very re-

mote from the property they have, when ftrong, to turn fyrup of vio-

lets, or the bruifed flowers of that plant, to a perfed green, in an in-

ftant. Red is an obvious, and, generally, a pleafing colour; but f6

offenfive to the eyes of a turkey-cock, that it caufes great figns of

offence in that fowl. Oak-leaves, whereof no extraordinary property

is ufually obferv'd, being, when frefh gathered, immerfed in mineral

chalybeate waters, will turn them blue, or black, according to the pro-

portion and ftrength of the two ingredients. It does not feem probable

that charcoal fhouM be a proper thing wherewith to cleanfe and brighten

particular metals, or to promote a clearnefs, and give a glofs to fome
tranfparent bodies ; but mathematical-inftrument-makers, gravers, ^c,

find it excellent to polifh their brafs and copper plates, after they have

been rubbed clean with powder'd pumice-ftone. The more curious, will,

for this purpofe, burn it a fecond time, and quench it in a convenient

fluid. Plates of horn are alfo polifhable the fame way ; and to thofe of

metal, a glofs may be afterwards given with tripoly. We may here ob-

lerve, that not only the nature of the body to be work'd on, but fome
particular circumftances relating to it, may alfo contribute to the effects

of fuch experiments as we have mentioned. Thus it feems improbable,

that water, being apt to run out wherever it finds a vent, fhou'd of it-

felf become the fittefi inftrument for clofing leaky wooden veifels; which
it does by plumping up and fwelling the adjacent parts. And upon the

like effeft depends that odd experiment, fo much talked of by eminent
EngUjf} failors, of immediately flopping a fmall leak in a ftiip by thruft-

ing thereinto a piece of fait beef; for the fea water, being fieflier than

the brine that is imbibed, penetrates into the compaft body of the beef,

opens the falts, and caufes it to fwell fo as to bear ftrong! y again ft the

edges of the broken planks, and thereby hinder the waterfrom flowing in.

Let us next confider, that a body in affociation may have new ufes, ^ '^'''^ '^ "»/»«f-

and fome of them quite different from what it had alone; I mean, nw V"."'*'

two or more materials being conjoined, may be qualified to a(ft on

a third, upon account of frefli properties thence accruing to the

compofition. As tin is flexible, and yields but a dead found, who
X s wou'd
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wou'd dream, that a confiderable ufe of it fhou'd be to make a left

yielding and better founding metal more ftrong and fonorous ? yet bell-

mecal is principally compofed of tin and copper. In the preparation of
common ink, the infufion or decoftion of galls is either yellowifh or

reddifhi and the folution of vitriol, as that concrete partakes more of
iron or copper, will be green or blue ; yet 'tis the mixture of thefe two
that gives the blacknefs. That oil fliou'd be a principal ingredient in

a tenacious cement, and the only liquid one employed, cou'd not well be-~

fufped:ed; yet, not to mention my own trials as to this particular, an
ingenious man, well verfed in water-works, aillires me, the beft method
he knows to clofe and mend the pipes of fubterraneous aqueduifts, is

with dry tobacco-pipe clay, pulverized, mix'd with a large quantity of

fhort flocks, and carefully beat up, with linfeed oil, into a ftiff pafte.

And before I learnt this, having occafion to try fome experiments re-

lating to cements, an ancient artificer, employed to keep in order th&

conduits that brought water to London, alfo told me, in exchange for a
lute I taught him, that oil was a chief, and the only liquid thing in the
cement he ufed about that important work. Lead is one of the moft

opake and flexible bodies in nature; one wou'd not, therefore, expcd it

IhouM make three parts in four of a tranfparent and exceeding brittle^
mixture; yet this is eafily obtained by chymiftry in the Vitrum Satumiy

which I mylelf have often made of calcined lead, and powderM flint, or
fand. Who wcu*d exped, that the fix'd fait of kali, which is of a

ftrong and fiery tafl:e, eafily foluble in water, or even the moifture of"

the air, fhou'd be one of the two principal ingredients of a fubftance

tcrfedly infipid, and undiflolv^able even in the moft corrofive and pe-

netrating menftrua? yet fuch a fubftance is glafs. I confefs, I doubted
whether there was any large quantity of alkalizate fait in glafs, till en-

quiring of an ingenious raafter of a glafs-houfe, he told me, they ob-
tained many pounds in an hundred above the weight of the fand em-
ployed to make it; and that the alkali did not only feem to promote the-

fufton of the fand, but largely contribute to compofe the glafs. And
that bodies in conjundion are applicable to new ufes, and, perhaps, to

iome quite dirferent from thofe they had when feparate, may be fliewn

by many examples. Thus, oil, tallow, and the like unduous materials,

which of themfelves fpot and defile apparel ; will, when, skilfully joined

with others, tho' but a lixiviate fait and fair water, greatly contribute

to make foap, wliereby fuch blemidies are eafily removed. Salt of tar-

tar is a fixM body, and has a fixing quality; yet when skilfully aflfo-

tiated with the moft fixed body, gold, difiolved m Aqua regiay the gold

precipitated by this incombuftible fait, becomes fo exceeding volatile,

that by a lefs degree of heat than wouM kindle any known body in

nature, \vvill give a report vaftly more violent than that of gun-powr
tier. And, what is no lefs ftrange, the inflammable body of fulphur be-

in^ mixed herewith, will, tho' fired, hinder this very inflammable gold

Irom l;gh:ing ; and thereby turn it into a medicinej, faid to be diapho-

retics
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retic ; which, by means of a crucible, I have long continued in the fire
_ .^

without lofs. That the proportion, alfo, of ingredients may greatly ^fpZi'l'^op'rii.

vary the effeds and ufes of mixtures, we have a remarkable inftance in Tjf/'^'J^Z%7
the mineral called by the glals-men Mangane':ke ; which* tho' of itfelf \t of managements

be courfe and dark, and when added to the materials of glafs in too

large a proportion, makes that black fort which is fold in the fliops i yet

a moderate quantity of it is ufed to turn glafs red, and a fmaller to

render it clear and tranfparent. Again, a body, by different prepara-

tion or management, may be fitted for new, and, perhaps, unfufpcfted

purpofes : for the qualities of materials generally depending upon the

texture of the fmall parts whereof they confift, the ways of ordering

them, whether by an addition, detraction, or tranfportation of their com-
ponent corpufcles, fo as to produce any remarkable change in their tex-

ture, bid fair to introduce new properties and ufes. Thus, mere tradef-

men, by varying the vifible fliape of certain portions of iron, and con-

nefting fome of them after a particular mann&r, have converted it to va-

rious purpoles; as we fee in the fhops of iron-mongers, clock-makers, &€,
And to give a more phyfical inftance, in the fame metal, what an im-

mediate alteration is made in the invilible texture thereof by fire ? The-

fame bar of iron, by means of that and water, is hardened, and
brought to a condition fit for drills, fprings, &c. to make which, difie-

rent degrees of temper are required in the metal. But to leave fuch

cafes where no new ingredient is either added to, or taken from the

body to be altered, and come to thofe wherein the addition feems to

have but an inconliderable fhare in the change. Paper, befides its com-
mon ufes, may be made into frames for pictures, fine embofs'd work,

and curious moveables ; by fteeping a convenient quantity of the bell

white fort, for two or three days, in water, till it becomes very foft

;

then reducing it, by the mortar, and hot water, into a thin pulp, to be

laid on a fieve to drain eft" its fuperfluous moifture ; and afterwards

putting it into warm water, wherein a confiderable quantity of fifh-

glue, or common fize, has been difiolv'd; for being now with a fponge

preffed into moulds to acquire the figure defign'd, it rnay, when taken

out, be ftrengthen'd, as occafion requires, v/ith plaifter, or moifien^d

chalk, and when leifurely dried, painted, or overlaid. Another uncom-

mon ufe of paper, is to ftop up cracks or fiiiurcs in wooden inftruments

and vcflels to hold water ; for in this cafe it will forcibly dilate and tiil

the place wherein ^tis lodged. The fugar-cane was known in inany

countries and ages, as to the fweetnefs of its juice, wherein fugar never

feems to have been made therewith, for want of knowing how to coa-

gulate it into fo durable a fubftance. Tobacco, alfo, was a noted plant

in the Weft-Indie Sy but fufter'd yearly to perifli, like other herbs, till mo-

dern induftry found the wsy to cure it, and at length improve it, merely

by force of skill, to a condition fit for fale and tranfportation over ail

the globe. The leaves of indigo, likewife, which wou'd otherv/iie

perilh like thofe of common fhrubs, have by the ible way of managmg
them 3
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them, which too conlills in deduction rather than addition, long

been made to afford a lading pigment •, which is one of the moft ftaple

commodities of the Eajl-Indies. I might add the great ufes we make of

madder, woad, and many other perifhable plants, by the methods where-

in they are orderM ; but thefe are not cor/.parable to the advantages

fom-iCrly mention'd of the plant Mmdic:ka^ which, tho^ aftually poifon-

ous, yields, by an ealy management of the favage Americans ^ both excel-

lent bread and drink. The fhreds and parings of leather, parchment,

or vellom, only by being long boil'd in fair water, and firain'd, make
fize • which is very ufeful in feveral trades: and, to inftance in an eafy

experiment, fine red ftands, and hanging fhelves, are coloured with

ground vermillion, temper'd herewith j being, when drj', laid over with
common varnifh. It feems fcarce credible, that ivory fhou'd, without

any addition, afford the miofr perfect black yet known i which is obtain-

able by burning it a while in a clofe velTel, or committing it in feveral

folds of \ret paper, to hot coals and afhes. By the way, this ivon'-black

is fo excellent in its kind, that fcarce any thing fen"es fo well for foils

to the ncbleft gems and diamonds : and a jeweller, whom I em^ploy'd, con-

fefsM, he thus ufed it when his work was delign'd to be extraordinary.

That the ftrait-gut of an ox fhou'dj by the m.anagemeat of illiterate

tradefnien, become tranfparent, and, tho' reduc'd to a thinnefs exceed-

ing that of p:Tper, continue incredibly firm and tough, feems ftrange,*

bur 'tis a praaice with gold-beaters to include thin plates of gold be-

tween thefe fine n-embranes , and thereon to beftow many firong

blows with a vafr, heavy ham.mer, made on purpofe, id as to attenuate

and dilate the metal, whilft the skins continue firm and unbroken ; as

I have with wonder obferv*d. The inftances here produced are, gene-

rally, fuch as nature alone, or affiiled by illiterate perfons, affords us.

It cannot, therefore, be qv.eftionM, that more skilful mianagem.ent may
produce great changes in bodies, and fit them for new ufes; efpecially,

if chymiifiry, m^echanics, and mathematics, fhou'd contribute their aflif-

tance. That ,-Tathem.atical skill may teach men to order natural things

fo as to obtain other ufes from them than are comm.only thought of,

may appear from feveral particulars. By barely giving to a piece of
glrJs a prifmatic figure, that body will beautifully reprefent all the co-

lours of the rain-bcw in an inftaDt. A concave foliated gla fs, or m.e-

tallire fpeculum, will bum vehemently by reflection; and a convex glafs,

or even water in the fame figure, will do the like by rcfracrion. A con-
cave fpherical vial, indeed, will not of itfelf do this, tho' it tranfm>:t

cave glailesot likefhape, equal fize, and truly ground, were by a fram;
join'il clofe at their edges, fo that the cavity between the inlide of the
glfllles r;nd the frame may be filled with water ; f:>r, thus the whole will

fervc as a doii)le convex g.afs; ic.Tie whereof I have fcen^ which by

5 this
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this contrivance may be made much larger than the common fort, that

confift of a fingle piece of glafs. Glafs-ftopples are made by giving them
an almoft conical figure, and a furface, fitted by grinding to touch clofe-

ly with the infide of the neck of the bottle j yet this fimple mechanical
contrivance is fo excellent, that neither ^^;m/omV, or the moft fubtile

Ipirits, can poffibly efcape where 'tis ufed. And by this means I re-

member fpirit of fal-armoniac preferv'd exceeding frefh and flrong, for

feven years.

Chymifts, we fee, can from fome wild fruits, or the lees of liquors,

draw an inflammable fpirit which may ferve, in many cafes, for that

of wine ; from the dryeft folid woods, or bones of animals, force large

quantities of fpirit, oil, and phlegm; and from the opake body of lead,

mix'd with fand, and a few grains, perhaps, of metalline pigment,

fome of them can, in two or three hours, make various artificial flones

that (hall pleafingly imitate rubies, emeralds? ^c. What improbable effeds

are fometimes producible by a flight chymical preparation, appears from
the Bolmian fl:one,- which, tho' its appearance promife nothing of the

kind, acquires by calcination a fl;range property of fhining in the dark,

foon after having been expofed to the fun. And, truly, very trivial cir-

cumftances in the management of a body, will, fometimes, produce confi-

derableand unlikely effefts. 'Tis commonly obferv'd, that fait diflblved

in water ftrongly prevents the coagulation thereof i yet the fame fait ex-

ternally applied to water, greatly contributes, with fnow or ice, to make
it freeze artificially i and is fo neceflary hereto, that they, without the

afliftance hereof, will not ufually in cur climate readily produce any

ice; as I have purpofely tried. There is a certain powder, which by
the proportion and mixture of nitre, its chief ingredient, with the refl:,

obtains fo odd a texture, that if expofed in a crucible to the fire, as

ufual, *twou'd blow up with great violence; yet if inftead of kindling

it from the bottom upwards, that be done from the top downwards, no
danger enfues; but it makes a powerful flux for the reduftion of me-
talline powders, wherewith 'tis mixM, into a body. But, laftly, the ge-

nerality of effeds being not producible by one una/Iifl:ed produftion

either of nature or art, but by the concurrence of feveral ; whoever is

ignorant of the nature or properties of all the other bodies wherewith

the fubjeft of an experiment either is or may be ufefuUy join'd or em-
ployed, cannot difcern all the effefts of that experiment. And a body

that leems ufelefs to the main and ultimate end, may greatly contri-

bute in fome intermediate or fubordinate part of the operation. Thus,

tho' fpirit of wine will fcarce ever extraft a red tindure from the flow-

ers of fulphur; yet thefe being open'd and flux'd together, with an equal

weight of fait of tartar, I have found them, in a few minutes, yield,

with a gentle heat, a blood-red folution or tindure in that fpirit well

redified; which being afterwards freed from the fuperfluous menftruum,

affords a much finer balfam than that prepared with oil of turpentine.

*Tis ufually though: impoflible to gild iron with water-gold, that is by
means
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means of quick-filver ; yet I know a very ingenious tradefman who
ou'd perform it by the mediation of another body, before the applicati-

on of the amalgam. His way was, firft to lay the iron, to be gilt, over

with copper, by help of fome diftilfd liquors tempered with other ingre-

dients, wherein the metal being very carefully immerfed, the experiment

fucceeded ; otherwife the iron wou'd be fpoiTd. But to prevent this in-

convenience, hecafed it, when bright, with copper, by frequently immer-
(ing it in a flrong folution of good vitriol, that contained copper, in warm
water J fuflfering it each time to dry of itfelf, till copper enough remained

thereon. And by this certain, cheap, and eafy way, iron may be gilt,

as copper, with the amalgam of gold, and mercury. It mufi: here be

obferved, that, tlio' the feveral parts of an experiment may, in moft cafes,:

be purely phylical or chymical, for inftance \ yet it might frequently be

more advantagioufly contrived, that while one part is phylical, the

others ftiou'd be perform'd by particular arts, as flatics, mechanics,

hydroftatics, &c. lb that by a concurrence of different parts of know-
ledge to the fame operation, many things will, queftionlefs, be performed

which have not hitherto been attempted or dreamt of. For whoever is

skill'd only in one of thefe parts of learning, muft needs be crampt in

his attempts, and confinM to operate by fuch means and inftruments as

lie within his reach j which muft, therefore, often prove defedive. Thus
not only handicraft-trades do many of them mutually aflift each other,

but the nobler arts fometimes fland in need of the meaner, as well as

of one another. The matters of catoptrics, 'tis true, are well acquaint-

ed with the properties of the various kinds oi fpectda; but in order to

procure them in perfeftion, they muft have recourfe to the chymift or

the founder i and for the polifli, to the fmith, ftone-cutter, CTc. To
make a pair of organs requires skill in the theory of muftc, a know-
ledge in wood as to its conditions, and the ways of feafoning it, in tur-

nery, joinery, and the eft'efts and mixture of metals, with the method of

cafting them to form fonorous pipes of the due figure, and with the

proper qualifications. Bells, and other mulical inftruments, might afford

us many more examples to this purpofe ; but 1 proceed to tholb of ano-
ther kind. Tho' the nature of nitre and brimftone be ever fo atten-

tively confiderM apart, that will never enable any one to make the more
confiderable ufes of either, till they are skilfully join'd tcgether, with
charcoal, in gun-powder,- which, confifting of theie three different in-

gredients, neither being of itfelf fufficient to produce the efred of the
compofition, but all jointly contributing thereto, affords a remar-
kable inftance of what I wou'd fliew. Another confiderable ufe of ful-

phur will remain unknown to him who is unacquainted with fome pro-
perties of common oil and calcin'd alabafter. For by means hereof
moulds may be made wherein to caft off the impre/Tion of embolfed-vvork
on meiais; which, tlio' it appear ftrange, is eafiiy practifed. The method
is this> About the work, whofe impreffion is defired, having made a
ledge of clay, and carefully oii'd the wholes brimftone melted in a clofe-

coverd
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,

\^\
cover'd vefTel, to prevent its firing, is, whilft hot, poured gently upon the

embofled metal, in a large quantity, that fo the mould may be the ftronger

:

about the edge of this mould make a border of clay, as before, and
lightly oil the internal furface of both,- then pour gradually into it, to

the thicknefs of about the quarter of an inch, a mixture made up, with
calcin'd alabaRer and water, to the confidence of fliff honey j which foon

growing hard, maybe taken out of the mould. And thus I have, fome-
times in a few minutes, eafily obtainM the image of a coin, medal, or

landfcape. And, as I lately hinted, particular bodies may often conduce

to the principal efted of an operation, by performing fome fubordinate

or intermediate offices remote from the ultimate effed. Thus, Aquafor-
tis^ tho' it eagerly corrodes both filver and brafs ; contrary to all pro-

bability, greatly contributes to the filvering of brafs, in the following

manner, which is more applauded than known. Firfl, this menftruum
excellently ferves to cleanfe embolTed work, or pieces of metal whofe un-
equal furfaces prevent the application of tripoly, or the common pow-
ders for cleaning of brafs ; for fuch bodies being lightly wafli'd over

therewith, and immediately thrown into fair water, the foulnefs will

be thus fretted off, and the work not disfigured : and on the fcouring

of the metal the fuccefs of the experiment greatly depends. Secondly,

fine liiver muft be dilTolved, by the fame menftruum, in a broad bottom'd
veflel of glafs or glaz'd earth; and the Aquafortis being afterwards evapo-

rated, water is to be poured upon the remaining calx, in a fufHcient

quantity, to diifolve it. This water, alfo, muft be evaporated, and the

like operation repeated as often as there's occafion ; the fire being en-

creafed towards the latter end, fo as to leave a perfeftly dry and white

calx, which will thus be tolerably freed from the fetid fretting fpirits of

"C^z Aqua fortis. Of this calx take one part, and an equal meafure, not

weight, of common fait, and of the cryftals of tartar, and mix them
together into a fine powder; then having firft plunged thefcoured brafs

into fair water, rub fome of the powder upon it with your wet fingers,

till the cavities of its furface be fufficiently filled therewith. Laftly,

wafhthe metal well in fair water, and give it a glofs by rubbing it hard
with a dry cloth. This wafhing, tho' it be expeditious, cheap, and re-

quires no quickfilver, may be made to laft fome years, or is eafily re-

newable when it begins to wear.

To proceed ; we ought not to conclude, that a particular ufe is un-
obtainable from things, becaufe the like is had from others fuppofed of

a quite different nature ; for among various inftruments employM to the

fame purpofe, fome may exceedingly differ as to other qualities, yet

agree in that which is requifite to perform the office required. Thus,
tho' rofin, and fal-armoniac, for inftance, dift'er in colour, fcent, tafte,

weight, and degree of hardnefs ; tho' the one be a vegetable produdion,

the other a compofition of feveral falts ; this eaiily diflblvable ia

water, that not fo but in oil ; with numberlefs other difagreements be-

tween them; yet either of them fingly is applicable to the tinning of

Vol. I. ' Y brafs
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brafs or copper vefTels. So, likewife, there appears no affinity between
water, fand, and tin; yet they equally lerve for hour-glalles ; tho' the
ancients, 'tis faid, employed only the former for that purpcfe.

'Tis no lefs certain, that we fhou'd not imagine, becaufe a certain
body is ufeful on fome occafions, it cannot therefore be converted to
ether purpofes, that feem of a different or oppofite nature. For this I

fuppi^'e poiTible, firft, from the different ccnftitution of the body workM
upon by the fame agent : thus the heat of the fun at once melts wax, and
hardens clay; fpirit of vinegar, that, digefted on filings of copper, ac-
quires an abominable tafte, gains a great degree of fweetnefs from
Handing upon thofecflead; and, laflly, fpirit of fait, that diflolves

iron and copper, like Aqua fonts, precipitates filver diflolved by that
menftruum. Secondly, a parcel of matter, ufually confider'd as the fam.e

body, may contain parts of very different natures ; whence its operati-

ons will be diverfified. Thus, when fome unripe niinerals are calcined

with nitre, its inflam.mable parts burn up and diflipate in fmoke what
is volatile and combuftible of the minerals ; but by virtue of the rem^ain-

ing alkali of the nitre, feveral other parts of the mineral are thereby

render'd far more fix'd, and capable of enduring the fire, than they

were originally. So fulphur contains fonie parts that make it more in-

flammable than either nitre or oil, yet abounds with acid and vitriolic

particles, that ftrongly refill the flame in feveral other bodies ; and
the fire thereof, befides its common effed feen in matches, ads, from its

acidity, in a different capacity upon fome metals, efpecially iron, and
alfo upon red-rofe leaves, which are turn'd white by its fumes. "Twere
eafy, if neceflary, to alledge many other inflances of the different acti-

ons of different parts of bodies, and alfo to produce other cafes where-
in things are convertible to uncommon ufes ; but thofe already offered may
fuiEce. I have not here meddled with the miedicinal ufes of things, tho*

thefe wcu'd furnifh me with numerous inflances to my prefent purpofe;

fince abundance of bodies, both natural and artificial, ufed as remie-

dies, have various and apparently contrary effects. The different pro-

perties of rhubarb both to purge and bind, and of fpirit of wine to

heat or cool, as internally or externally ufed, were formerly mentioned.

Mercury, taken crude, has fometimes proved innocent or effedual in cafe

of worms ; but when raifed into fumes and received into the body, too

often occafions dangerous commotions. But the various and different

operations of antimony, according to the temper and difpofition of the

patient, and preparation of the mineral, may, alone, fufKce to fhew, that

the mjedicinal ufes of things might greatly have fwelled the number of

my inflances, had I thought fit to have dwelt thereon. And tho' what
I have all along infilled upon, almofl wholly relates to the neglefted ufes

of particular natural bodies, it mufl not be imagined there are no ad-

vantages to be had from other natural things which have hitherto been

"unknown or overlooked. By natural things, I mean, the different flates

of matter, as to rarity and deniity^ fluidity and. firmnefs, putrefaction

3 and
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and fermentation, with the more aftive qualities of heat, cold, gravity,

dTf. the laws of local motion among the parts of matter, and the

prefent fabric of the univerfe, efpecially that of the terreftrial globe

and its effluvia.

SECT. vir.

MANY obfeiTations and experiments, tho* communicated for true ^'^ "timpu u

by ingenious authors, or unfufpefted eye-witnelles, or, perhaps, /Sl/jWcffZ"

recommended by our own experience, may, upon farther trial, fail our

expeftations : and this unhappinefs will fometimes befal even thofe who
are exquifitely skilled in the manner of making trials of different kinds;

and that upon account of the materials employed, or fome miflake in

their management, not eafily to be difcernM. Thefe materials may be

diftinguifh'd into natural and factitious, genuine and adulterate, fimple

and compound, (7c. but we forbear to inlift on fuch diviiions, and con-

tent ourfelves to throw what we have to fay on this fubjed into a few
comprehenfive obfervations.

And, firft, feveral experiments fail of fuccefs becaufe they are at one fitJ}, tcMfe th»

time tried with genuine materials, and at another with fophifticated ones, ZlTofgcnihJ^
of different qualities; for, fophifticated bodies, may, by foreign mixture, «%A'

or a deceitful way of preparation, produce fuch efteds, as had they been
genuine they wou'd not have done. It's fcarce imaginable to one not

very well versM in drugs and fimples, how generally they are adulte-

rated by the fraudulent avarice of the feller; efpecially when the fo-

phiftication is very gainful. It has lately been much complained of by
fome cultivators of clover-grafs, that from a great quantity of the feed,

no grafs has been produced, tho' neither the foil nor the fower were in

fault. This, fome analogical obfervations lead me to fufpeft, arifes

from the want of heart in that fuperannuated feed fometimes fold in

the (hops. And one of the moft eminent and fober chymifls of Ainfier-

dam, who was alfo an Indian merchant, aifured me, that mcft of the cin-

namon, and cloves, hroMght into Europe, isfirft, in the /«(i/Vi, defrauded of
its aromatic parts. And to give a more appofite inftance to our pur-
pofe ; how confpicuous foever little animals, like eels, are in fome
vinegar, yet there are many parcels of that fluid wherein *tis in vain to

feek for them. .;

Sublim,ate is commonly fophifticated with arfenic; and what different

efFeds fuch fublimate may have, from that which is faithfully prepared,

not only upon metals, but upon human bodies, when made into Menu-
rius dukis, thofe who are acquainted with the noxious qualities of arlenic

will readily imagine. And, indeed, as for chymical preparations, there

are fcarce any vulgarly fold in Ihops to be relyM on. For my part, I

have fo often met with chymical preparations infmcere, that I dare

y a fcarce
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fcarce truft any, either in theadminiftration of phyfic, or fomuch as in

any confiderable experiment, except what my own furnaces afford, or
thofe of perfons of known skill and integrity. Having occafion to ufe
fome fpirit of fait, whereof I was unprovided, I fent for it to a chymift,

who himfelf prepared it; and tho' I gave him his own price for it, yet

at the firft reftification, even in a retort, a (ingle pound of it afforded

fix ounces of phlegm; and being farther reftified, in a high body, and
a gentle heat, the remaining fpirit let go a fcarce credible quantity of the
like naufeous liquor; and after all this fcparation of phlegm, it was not
pure enough for what we intended. Complaining of this to an excel-

lent chymift of my acquaintance, he fent for fome of the fame kind of

fpirit to a very eminent diftiller of it, w^ho pafles for a very honeft

man; but this, befides its weaknefs, was fophifticated either with fpirit

of nitre, or Aqiia fortis; which betray'd itfelf by its peculiar odious fmell

;

whilft fpirit of fait, genuinely prepared, is commonly of a greenifh co-

lour, and has often a grateful fcent. 'Tis not enough, in many cafes, to

feparate the aqueous parts by dephlegmation, as many chymifts content

themfelves to do ; but fome liquors contain alfo an unfufpeded quantity

of fmall corpufcles of an earthy nature, which, aflbciated with the faline

ones, clog or blunt them, and thereby weaken their adivity. Such li-

quors, therefore, to be well depurated, muft be diftill'd off with a flow

fire, that the dry feces may be left behind in the bottom of the glafs.

We have fometimes taken of the better fort of fpirit of fait, and having

carefully dephlegm*d it, removM it into glafl'es lefs tall, and gently ab-

ftrading the whole fpirit, there remained in the bottom and neck of the

retort, whence *twas diftill'd, a furprizingly great quantity of a certain

dry ftiptical fubftance, for the moft part of a yellowifh colour. And the

fpirit of fait, after this fecond depuration, was fo changed, that it feem'd

to be a much nobler liquor than before. But what different efieds

wou'd be produced by two fuch different liquors as true fpirit of fait,

and that which is mixM with the fpirit of nitre ; the former whereof

will precipitate filver, when the latter has diffolv'd it?

-inthirfjtcits. Secondly, even when the materials, employ'd about experiments^'

are genuine, there may be a confiderable difference betwnxt fubftances

of the fame kind and name, and which pafs, without fufpicion, for bodies

of perfedly the fame nature. For, tho' antimony, quick-filver, gold,

copper, dXc. are feverally, without fcruple, fuppos'd of the fame nature^

and perfedly fimilar to themfelves ; yet there is a manifeft difference in

them, as well as in vegetables or animals of the fame fpecies. Thus,

as the white-rofe, the red, and the damask, differ greatly from one

another, tho' all three are rofes ; and as the four and fweet orange are

very different betwixt themfelves, and both of them from the C/j/k«-

orange, tho* all are oranges; and as the hound, the grey-hound, the

fpaniel, the tumbler, the maftiff", &c. are very differently qualified, tho"

all of them are dogs ; fo the different parcels of antimony to be mec

with in mines, have different qualities, tho' all of them are antimonial

concretes.
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concretes. There is, irdeed, this diftercnce betwixt the variety to be

cbferv'd in vegetables and animals, ard that in minerals, that the former

is more obvious to the eye, and betrays itfelt by fomething remarkable

either in the fize of the creatures cf the fame kind, or in feme

peculiar fliape or colour; whereas, minerals appearing to the eye either

perfectly fimilar, as metals, or at leaft to confift of but two or three

diftind ingredients, as cinnabar, and fome other mineral concretions;

the diverfity to be found betwixt minerals of the fame denomination, is

hardly difcernible till experience difcovers it. The womb of a mineral

is not always, like that of an animal, a place fecured from the intrufion

of all bodies not of kin to that included in it; but a mineral, being

generated in the bowels of the earth, lies open and expofed to other mi-

neral juices or fleams of what different nature foever; fo that I have

obferv'd marcafites and metals, marcafites and flones, fait and fulphur,

CTc. blended in the fame lump of matter. And I have fometimes found,

in a great mafs of one fort of mineral, fmall parcels of another of a
quite different kind, perfectly enclosed in the fubflance of the former.

And thefe intruding bodies being coagulated, and, perhaps, ripen'd to-

gether with the former by length of time, are not eafily feparable or

diflinguifhable when firft dug out of the ground, much lefs after they

are melted. For the miner, aiming only to obtain a quantity of fuch a

metal, or other miineral, as is vendible under a determinate name, has

no defign, nor, perhaps, skill, to make nice feparations of the hetero-

geneous bodies to be met with in his ore; but melts as much of them
as he poffibly can promifcuoufly together, and then fells the product to the

merchant, or the chymifl, for that metal or mineral whofe outward form

and properties it has ; tho* the metal for which it paffes be but the pre-

dominant ingredient of the lump. So that many other minerals may, in

fmall quantities, here lie conceal'd, and upon occafion be difcover'd by
exquifite feparations, or manifeft themfelves by unexpefted operations

when they meet with bodies fit to act on.

An ingenious goldfmith of my acquaintance, compIainM to me, that

frequently buying parcels of gold, brought in fmall pieces, or fandy cor-

pufcles, from Guinea ; tho' he found it upon all trials to be true gold,

yet it was fo very pale, that few but expert goldfmiths wou'd meddle

with it ; fo that he was fometimes reduc'd to melt it with very high co-
loured gold, or to heighten its tincture with that of copper. And Mon-
lieur FlacQurt, governor of the French plantation in Madagafcar, fpeak-

ing, in his hiflory of that ifland, of the metals there, fays, *' the inhabi-
'* tants have a gold of a different nature from that in Europe -y* and adds,
" that this gold is pale, and not worth above fifty fhillings an ounce;**'

and farther, " that the negroes afHrm there are many mines of it in the
*' country, where it was formerly dug; that there are three forts there-

of, differing in finenefs from each other;** and, what is moft remarka-

ble, " ths.1 Maiacajfean gold, as they call it, is almofl as eafily melted as

lead i
'^
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lead;" whilfi the fine gold we deal with, requires vehement fires and
borax to facilitate its fufion.

Upon vifiting foir.e miiies of lead, and other metals, I found a great

difference, difcernible even to the eye, betwixt the feveral ores; for in-

{lance, I obferv'd fome lead-ore fo like fteel, that the workmen call it

{leel-ore; which being of a more difficult fulion than ordinary, they

mix with other ore, by them called firm-ore, when they commit it to

the furnace. I likewife took notice of an ore, which, for its aptnefs to

vitrify, and ferve the potters to glaze their veflels, the miners call pot-

tern-ore, and fell it dearer than other ore, from which it vifibly differs,

and, as the workmen affirm, in many other qualities ; yet all theie

ores, after fufion, pafs indifi^erently under the name and notion of lead.

No wonder, then, that curious enquirers find a great variation herein. I

lately caus^'d fome lead-ore to be tried, which being the mofl promifing

I ever faw, made m.e fuppofe it might contain fome confiderable quan-
tity of filver ; but tho* it prov'd fo rich in lead as to yield after the rate

of feventy pound in the hundred, yet one of the moft expert artifts in

Eiircpt cou a not extract one grain of fiiver out of it ; tho' the lead of

very many mines, being skilfully treated, will leave a proportion of pure

lilver upon the tell. This quantity of fiiver, indeed, is not confidera-

ble enough to make fuch mines as yield that lead pafs for filver-mines ;

yet fuch mines as are look'd upon but as lead-mines by the metallift,

will appear to be mixM ones to the naturalift; who may meet with fe-

veral experiments wherein fo little fiiver will make their lead operate

differently from that of ores wholly deftitute of fiiver.

The fame differences might, probably, be found in the ores of other me-
tals, if they were purpofely and skilfully examined. A very experienced

perfon in thele affairs, was hitely very defirous I fhou'd procure him
fome tin-ore; alledging, that he had met with a fort, which, after a long

digefticn in lixiviate liquors, afforded himj a very confiderable proporti-

on of the richer mietals ; fo that having a large quantity of that ore, and

finding the experiment on it to fucceed conflanrly, he promis'd himfelf

an eflate from it; but when that fi;ock of ore was fpent, the next that

he procured, tho' carefully managed as the former, was wholly unpro-

fitable. And having once bought a parcel of block-tin, as the tradefmen

call that which is moft pure and unwrought, I was defirous to try if I cou*d

not make a menftruum to diiiolve it, q.s Aquafortis dilfolves fiiver, and Aqua
regia gold; becaufe chymills complain, that tho"* they have a menftruuni

or two that will difl'olve crude tin, yet they want one to keep it dif-

folv'd; and not, like Aquafortis, let itfiUl into a calx. Such a liqur.r be-

ing cbtainM, we evaporated a folution of that tin ; and fetcirg it co fhoo:*

found, to our wonder, that the cryftals it afforded were not at all like

any kind of vitriol, but, broad, flat, and exceeding thin, like thofe of

fiiver: examining them alio by the tongue, we found not that they had any
fuch tafie as the calx of tin, made in fpirit of vinegar ; but fuch an ex-

ct&sz bicternefs as may be met with in the cryflais of fiiver, made with
Aqua
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Aquafortis. Finding this farther refemblance betwixt the falts of thefe

two metals, that both of them prefently dyed the nails and skin with a
black thatcou'd not foon be wafli'd off; we fhou'd have iufpe^ted, that

the menftruum had exalted this metal into an affinity with fi.ver, had

we not afterwards proiecuted the fame trial with the fame menftruum»

and another parcel of block-tin, and found, that tho' this metal was
bought very foon after the other, and at the fame place, the former

fuccefs proceeded from our having lighted upon a lump of tin that was
of a peculiar nature.

I remember, alfo, that a friend of mine found, in his own land, a par-

cel of ore, which feem'd to me to be copper-ore ; and, indeed, it did,

after fufion, yield a very good copper: but the perfons, to whom he com-
mitted the examination of the mine, being very inquifitive, and extraor-

dinary skilful, found in that ore, befides the copper, a confiderable quan-
tity of filver ; and in that filver, a conliderable proportion of gold.

That great chymift Bajil Valentine^ fpeaking of antimony, tells us,
" there are feveral kmds of it, and efpecially two; the one more mer-
" curial, and of a golden propeny, manifeft by the fhining flreaks
" it abounds with,- the other more full of fulphur, but wanting the gol-
** den nature that enriches the former

;

" and adds, " there is fuch a
*' different goodnefs betwixt the feveral forts of this drug, as betwixt
" the feveral forts of flefh or fifli ,• which, tho' agreeing in name and
" general nature, exceedingly differ in point of excellence.^"*^ And, in-

deed, I have found a vifible difference betwixt the feveral forts of anti-

mony. An excellent chymift fhew'd me a parcel of antimony as a ra-

rity, upon account of the varioufly colourM fulphur wherewith it was
confpicuoufly enrich'd ; and foon after employed it to make butter of an-
timony : but tho' he was very expert in that kind of diftillation, yet in-

ftead of the liquor he expeded, upon the approach of a gentle fire, he

found the neck and body of his retort lined with an antimonial cinna-

bar ; at which being furpriz'd, he withdrew his fire till he had acquaint-

ed me with the accident; and I faw the cinnabar in the unbroken re-

tort, tho' it feldom rifes till after the butter of antimony is come over,

and the remaining matter be urged with a vehement fire. And to the

undifcern d difference of antimonies we may, fometimes, afcribe that con-
tingency frequently obferv'd in making antimonial cinnabar.

And, perhaps, it is from fome diverfity either in antimonies or irons,,

that eminent chymifts have often fail d in their endeavours to make the

ftarry regulus ofthem : whence many artifts vainly imagine a certain refped;

to times and conftellations requiiite to produce it. An induftrious ac-

quaintance of ours, working on antimony of a peculiar nature, and
making a regulus of it, alone, in the common way, found, to his fur-

prize, his legulus adorned with a more confpicuous ftar chan ever I had
feen in ftellate re^ululles of anrimony and iron ;

yet I dare not be con-

fident that this depended wholly upon the peculiar nature of that anti-

jnoay, becauie my own laboratory has,, lince that time, afforded me fe»

veral
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veral fuch parcels of regulus ; which, tho' made of anth-nony that feeni'd

more rich than ordinary in fulphur j yet as it did not conftantiy afford

a ftarry regnlus, tho' order'd by the fame perfon, and as near as poffible

after the fame manner, it does not clearly appear whether the different

event of the feveral trials proceeded from the peculiar nature of this or

that antimony, or from fome odd and fcarce difcoverable circumflance

in the management of the operation.

A confiderable difference is obfervable in feveral other minerals, as well

as antimony. I was lately prefented with a piece of mineral which

feem'd to be an ordinary worthlefs marcalite j yet a Dutch merchant, a

skilful mineralift, its poffeffor, was very induftrious to procure a large quan-

tity thereof ; having in fome of it found a confiderable proportion of pure

gold. And the gentleman, whofe copper-ore I formerly mention'd, digging

for more of it, lately found a quantity of red earth, which by knowing
mineralifts was guefs'd to be only bole ; but being melted with Regulus

Martis flellatusy by a skilful trier of metals, it many times recompensd

the examiners curiofity, by affording him many grains of fine gold.

And tho' I cannot fay, whether this gold proceeded from the bole, or

the regulus ; it may ferve for an inflance, that fome bodies, which pafs,

without difpute, for minerals of a precife nature, may have lurking in

them fubftances of quite another kind ; which may manifeft themfelves in

fome particular experiments, tho' not in others.

Talc, ufually employed in cofmetics, is of fo very difficult calcination,

that eminent chymifis have look'd on all calces of talcs as counterfeit.

And, indeed, we have not calcined Venetian talc, without allowing a

length of time, and a violent heat to the operation. But among many
ions oi Engljjh talc, there is one which a moderate fire will, in lefs than

an hour, reduce to a fnow-white calx: of which I have feen a parcel.

And I lately met with another fort of EngUfi) talc, which I cou'd fud-

denly calcine, even with the flame of a candle. And a friend of mine
affures me, that out of a German talc he met with, he, by digefting it

in a ftrong folution of alkaline fpirits, feparated a confiderable quan-

tity of good gold ; and might have made it a very gainful experiment,

if all the talc growing in the Ikme place had been equally rich with

that. The like has been affirm'd to me by a gentleman of eminence, who,
from a certain talc, which he had out of Norway^ once drew a tolerable

proportion of very fine gold : and tho' fome have been pleas'd to laugh

at all attempts of I'eparating any thing from any kind of talc, yet fome
parcels of that mineral afford a rich tindure, for ought I know, of a

golden nature. For I have met with a kind of darkifh coloured talc,

which, when caft only into Aqua regis, the menflruum manifeftly work'd
npon it, and difl'olv a its colourM parts in fuch plenty, that the filtered

foluiion pafs d, without fufpicion, among many eminent naturalifls for a
fair folution of gold. Pnracelfus reckons four kinds of talci red, white,

black, and jellovv, and, perhaps, each of thefe colours comprizes feve-

ral kinds of ihe mineral ; and, therefore, after having mention'd a great

variety
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variety of marcafites, ftones, and other minerals, he adds, "there lie many
more in the bowels of the earth, which are unknown both to me and others,

but may in trad of time be difcoverM/*

'Tis vulgarly known, that there is a great difterence between vitriols of

the fame metal ; and as for thofe vitriol-flones, whereof we in England make
our vitriol ; I have feen at our chief copperas-works fo great a variety of

them, that I could fcarce believe the workmen, when they affirm'd them to

be all copperas-ftones : and I think it very likely, that fome of them contain

other mineral fubllances befides vitriol ; and poffibly the faline parts of thofe

ftones, upon their folution by the rain, may work on other fubftances for-

merly coagulated with them, and thereby communicate to fome parcels of

the vitriol, qualities not efiential to the nature of that fubflance, nor or-

dinarily belonging to ir.

That there is, alfo, a difterence betwixt thofe bodies which pafs under

the name of common fait, muft be obvious to every chymift, who hath

made accurate trials upon that fubftance. And for thofe concretes that pafs

for falt-petre, there is, probably, no fmall difparity among them, befides

the obvious difterence betwixt good Englifi nitre, and that which is brought

from Barbary. Thofe who ufe both good European and good Eajl-Indian falt-

petre, afture me, they find a difterence betwixt them, and give the prefe-

rence to the latter : and indeed I have often thought I difcern'd a confide-

rable difterence in the operations of feveral kinds of falt-petre, even after

purification. And, probably that fort of it, which an ingenious man of my ac-

quaintance fometimes makes, near London^ chiefly out of fea- fait, has fome dif-

ferent qualities from that which is drawn in the common way from earth.

Indeed, falt-petre being but a kind of fal terra, generated in parcels of the

earth, verydifierently qualified, may, probably, receive feveral qualities from

the foil "wherein it grows j though thefe qualicies lie conccal'd and unfuf-

peded, under the common external appearance of nitre. A very ingenious

gentleman afl'ured me, that one of the moft eminent of our London phyfi-

cians, had an excellent fecret, to employ in fome of his choice remedies,

that peculiar falt-petre which he drew out of the earth, dug up in

church-yards. A gentleman alfo aflures me, he has, in England, met with

a fandy earth, that turns wood into ftone, tho' there be no petrifying fpring

near the place ; and this it does in a better manner than any water I have

yet feen. And the like differences would, probably, be taken notice of in

other mineral bodies, if mens prepofleflions did not make them afcribe the

variations they meet with in their experiments, rather to any other caufe,

than the unfufpeded difterence of the materials employed in them.

Nor is it only among mineral bodies of the fame name, that fuch a di-

verfity is to be found ; *tis very probable, tha,*: a greater difparity may be

difcover'djboth among vegetables and animals, if narrowly examined, which

are reputed of the fame nature, than hath been yet taken nonce of.

Botanlfts, indeed, have fhewn a commendable curiofity in fubdividing

plants of the fame denomination ; and few naturalifts are ignorant, that

there are, for inftance, many forts of rofes, and of apples, which difter

Vol. I. Z \videly
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widely betwixt themfelves ; as the red rofe, and the white, the crab, the

pippin, and the pearmain. Bur, beiides thefeditferences, which are obvious

enough to be regifler'd by botanic authors, there niay be more undifcern'd

ones betwixt the individuals of the lame ultimate fubdivilion ot" plants, ari-

fing from the temperature of the air; which makes, for example, fena grow-

ing in England to differ much from ihdit ok Alesandria ; and trom the nature of

the foil, as appears by the change produced in wild fimples tranfplanted

into gardens, and many other caufes. We often fee, that one rofe dif-

fers trom another of the fame kind, and one pearmain from another pear-

main. To which we may add, that the upper cruft, or furface ot the

earth, being impregnated with fubterraneal exhalations of fev^eral forts, and
tempered with variety of juices, it*s very pollible that fome particular plant

may attraft fuch a juice out of a determinate fpot of ground, as to give ic

exocic qualities, and make it differ even from the neighbouring plants of

the fame kind. Thus, I remember, I met with, in Switzerlandf a fort of

very heady wine, that otherwife feem'd to be fack, tho^ it grew amongft

the mountiains of the country; but I could not believe it, till they afl'uredme,

that it received its inebriating quality, with the reftof thofe that remarkably

diftinguifh'd it from the other wine of thofe parts, by growing on a little

fpot of ground, whofe entrails abounded with fulphur. And iince I have

mention'd wine, I may further remark what a great change is made jn that

liquor, when, upon the recefs of the fpirits, and more volatile fulphureous

parts, it degenerates into vinegar; whilft little diminution of quantity, or any
other alteration, appears upon this change. And tho* this change is fami-

liar to us, yet who knows what others may be produced in bodies, with
whcfe alterations we are unacquainted ; whilft the eye, which is often the

only fenfe employed about judging of them, difcerns no difference ? Thus,
"we may daily obferve the fuperannuated feeds of plants, after having been
long kept beyond their due time, lofe all their germinating power; tho' they

retain all their obvious qualities. Urine is much ufed by dyers, and feveral

other tradefmen, who indifferently employ it, without examining whether
it be rich in fait, and how long it hath been kept ; tho' chymifts, who fre-

quently have occafion to diftil it in large quantities, afl'ure me, that they

find a notable difi'erence therein ; that of healthy young men, abounding
much more with volatile fait, than that of lickly or aged perfons. They
fay, alfo, that the urine of fuch as drink wine freely, is much fuller of

fpirituous and aftive parts, than that of thofe w ho drink only beer or water.

And tradefmen, who boil their feveral commodities indifferently in any
urine, may thereby fometimes commit confiderable errors : for frefh urine,

wherein the faline parts are entangled among the reft, will endure to be
boiled above one half or two thirds away, without lofing its volatile fait and
fpirits; whilft that which has been kept for feveral weeks, is liable to a
putrefadion, whence the component pars fall afunder ; and the faline ones,

extricating themfelves from the reft, will, upon a very gentle heat, evapo-
rate, and leave a phlegmatic, unadive liquor behind them. Having caufed
fome urine to be buried in earthen veftels in adunghil, to putrefy for five or

iix
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fix weeks, I was kept from employing it till ft had lain there between four

and five months; and obferving, when I caus'd it to be taken out, that the

covers ot the vedels had not been well luted on, and were, befides, in fome

places, crack'd ; I fufpeded that the heat of the dung had not only loofen'd

the faline parts of the liquor, but driven them away ; and accordingly, by
diftilling it with a very gentle heat, and in a very high cucurbit, we obtained,

"

{lead oT an adive and faline fpirit, a languid and naufeous phlegm. And
how great odds there may be betwixt fome experiments, made with new and
putrefied urine, may be eafily conceived by him who knows what effect falts

have in the production of colours ; and is acquainted with their efficacy in

thofe other mechanical experiments, wherein urine is employed.

Thirdly, there is a great difference to be found among many things pre-^„^ ;„ ti^u*

pared by art, that bear the fame general name ; which may proceed, fromi"''^f^'"'*"»'»^-

what we have already obferved, in the materials, of which fuch bodies are

compofed, or from the means ufed in preparing them. But we fhall, ac

prefent, mention only two forts of faftitious bodies i fuch as are not fufii-

ciently purified, and fuch as are purified too much.
It is very certain, that many chymical experiments, deliver'd by fober

authors, have been judgM falfe, only becaufe the menftrua, or other mate-

rials employed in the unfuccefsful trials, were not as highly redified, or,

otherwife, as exquifitely depurated, as thofe that were ufed by the original

experimenter ; fo that the fault of a bad menflruum, is often injurioufly im-
puted to an excellent artift. That experienced chymifl Van Hclm.nt^ en-

deavours to explain the manner wherein the calculus humanus is generated^

by the coagulation immediately enfuing upon the mixture of the two vo-

latile fpirits, of urine, and of wine. This noble experiment has, by many,
been unfuccefstully tried, and therefore by them condemned as a chymical

fiftion I and the firft, and, I think, the fecond time W'e attempted to make
that coagulum, we found nothing of what we expefted : but at length,

thinking it pollible that the fpirits we employ 'd had not been fufHciently

exalted, we dcphlegm'd fome by more frequent and tedious rectifications;

and thence, by more accurate trials, were fatisfied that Van Helmom had
not mifinformM us. So, likewife, the fame author, extolling the tinfture or

folution of amber, made with fpirit of wine, as a noble flomachic, cephalic,

&c. many phyficians and chymifls have attempted to prepare this tindure,

with fuch bad fuccefs, that they declare, Helmom either delivered what was
falfe, or concealM fome confiderable circumftance of the procefs. But hav-

ing digefted well dephlegmed fpirit of wine upon high-colour'd and very

finely powder'd amber, and placed them in a very gentle heat; we have, fe-

veral times, obtained a true tindure of amber, difcernible both by its fmell

and tafte. And, to fhew that this colour proceeded from a real folution of

the more fubtile parts of the amber, we pourM fome drops of it into water ;

when, the fpirit of wine fuddenly diftufing itfelf ; the diflblv'd amber was
plainly difcernible, fwimming like a thin film upon the furface of the liquor,

whence it gradually exhaled into the air.

Z 2 There
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There may, likewife, as we have tried from pure fait of tartar, be drawn^.

with fpirit of wine, a pretty high tindure, and of a remarkable tafte ; buc

tjpon lately trying to draw this tinfture with fpirit of urine, which, un-

known to me, was much too weak for that purpofe, I found that after I

had kept the glafs a while in digeftion, the fait of tartar had drawn to it-

felr, and imbibed the aqueous particles of the fpirit i and being thereby, in

part, dilfolvM into a hquor, the fubfiding fait was, by the interpofition

thereof, proteded from the adion of the fpirit of wine ; which, being thus

dephlegm'd, would not mix with the faline liquor, but fwam entirely above
it. This I fhall add, in general, that the German chymifts are commonly fo

accurate in the rediiication of their fpirit of wine, that, in England^ where
we are lefs careful in that particular, it is common, for thofe experiments

of theirs, to be unfuccefstully try'd, wherein the alcohol of wine is re-

quifite.

And it is not only in menftruums, but in many other bodies, that the

•want of an exquifite depuration may produce a variety of events in experi-

ments : as, for inftance, it has been complain d of by fober men, that their

preparations of filver, tho* never fo carefully made, have been apt to prove

violently emetic i tho' we have not obferv'd a well-prepar'd medicine of

duly refined filver to work by vomit, even in women and children, but by
ftool, or urine. We cannot, however, wonder at the violent operation of

medicines made with ordinary filver i for not only that of coin is allay 'd

with about a twelfth part of copper ; but even that which is commonly, at

a great rate, fold for refined filver, is not often fufficiently freed from its

copper j as I lately manifefted in the prefence of one of our moft eminent
refiners, by difi"olving fome of his purefi: filver in his own Aquafortis-^ for

the greennefs of the folution quickly betray 'd the bafer metal : and no won-
der, for I have feldom feen our chiefeft refiners blow off from their filver,

upon the teft, above half its weight of lead ; whilfl we think not our fil-

ver fufficiently refined, till it has been freed from five or fix times its

weight thereof ; and then it has afforded a folution as clear as water, with

only, now and then, a fcarce difcernible tendency towards sky-colour.

Now, that ill effefts, by the mixture of copper, may be produced in fuch

medicines, as ought to be of pure filver, the violent emetic qualities of the

former will fcarce fufier us to doubt. And, as in mens bodies, fo in

other fubjeds, thofe experiments may eafily fail the artift's expeftation,

when he hopes to perform, by a mixture of thofe, two metals, that which
requires pure filver alone. And as filver, fo gold is very often employed

for pure, when "'tis otherwife : the foliated gold, commonly fold here in

England, how fine foever reputed, is not altogether free from the pollutions

of other merals ; for our gold-beaters, tho' for their own profit they ufe

the fiiieft gold they can get, yet fcruple not to employ coinM gold j and
this the mint- mafters allay with copper, or filver, to make it fliiF, and lefs

fubjed to wafte by attrition. And as for thofe goldfmiths, and chymifts,

who think their gold moft exquifitely refined, when they have blown from
it, on the teft, a due proportion of lead, they may therein be fometimes

miftaken
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miflaken ; for tho' the lead may carry away with it all the copper that de-

bafes the gold, yet the gold does not always, after this, remain free from

filver : nay, the moft skilful refiner that I ever knew, hath, feveral times,

affirmed to me, that after cupelling fine gold, with lead, the gold has re-

tain'd, and protected from the fire, a proportion of filver that lay lurking in

the lead, and was afterwards feparated from the gold by Aquafortis ^ tho*

in fo fmall a quantity, that the experiment was not gainful.

But as many experiments fucceed not, becaufe the menflrua employ'd
about them were not pure enough; fo fome mifcarry, becaufe fuch men-
ftrua are too exaftly depurated : for it is not fo much the purity of li-

quors in their kind, as their fitnefs for the particular purpofe to which they

are defign'd, that is to be principally regarded in experiments. For inftance,

we have fometimes made pieces of paper, and linen, appear all on a flame,

•without either burning, finging, or fo much as difcolouring them. This is

performed, by moiftning the paper or linen throughly in weak fpirit of wine,

and then bringing them to the flame of a candle, by which the fpirituous

parts of the liquor will be fired, and burn a pretty while, without harming

them i but if the experiment be tried with exquifitely rectified fpirit of

wine, it will not fucceed : however, the flame of fpirit of wine is fo hot,

that I have, in lamp-furnaces, employ'd it inftead of oil, and with the fame

flame, have melted leaf-gold. The reafon, therefore, why paper is not

burned by the flame that plays about it, feems to be, that the aqueous part

of the fpirit of wine being imbibed thereby, keeps it fo moift, that the flame of

the fulphureous parts of the fame fpirit cannot fafi:en to it ; and, accordingly,

"when the flame ceafes, the paper remains moift. On the other hand,

having purpofely plung'd paper into dephlegm*d fpirit of wine, it was very

readily kindled, and burn'd by the flame thereof. And one of our beft

ways to try the purity of fpirit of wine, is grounded on this very fuppofi-

fition: for dipping a cotton wiek therein, and fetting it on fire, if the flame

faften on the wiek, it is a fign the fpirit is pure i but if it does not,

we conclude it to be not fufficiently dephlegmM. Some artifts, likewife,

obferve, that Aqua fortis will work more readily on lead, for being allay 'd

with water. I have ufed an Aqua fortis fo ftrong, that it would not well

diffolve filver, unlefs firft diluted v\ith fair water. And I have had an un-

welcome proof, that liquors may, by too exquifite a depuration, be made
unfit for fome purpofes. For having, to gratify fome friends, made a cer-

tain menftruum, wherewith we had performed furprizing things upon gold,

we took care, againfl: the time of their exhibition, to feparate it from what-

ever was of an aqueous or earthy nature, more exaftly than ever before. But
coming to make ufeof this fort of menftruum, we found, that inftead of per-

forming its operation upon gold better than ufual, we could do nothing at all

with it : for it would not now, even by heat, be brought to touch gold,

tho' it ufed, unafTifted, todiflolve it. But having, for trial-fake, taken a little

of this numerical parcel of liquor, before it was (o carefully reftify'd, it dif-

folv'd crude gold, as well as we had reafon to exped. And it deterves to

be confider'dj whether or no, in the extradion of the tin(^ures of fe\'eral

^bodies.
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bodies, chymifls do not put themfelves to a needlefs and prejudicial trouble,

by refufing to employ any other fpirit of wine, than that which is highly

redified : for, tho' in many fubftances, the pares defired by the artift being

fulphureous, the menflruum is the better for an exquilite dephlegmation ;

yet in feveral others, the ufeful and efficacious parts are the faline, which
make them more freely impregnate fuch liquors, as have fome aqueous
rnixM with their fulphureous parts.

VnregarM Thus much for the manner wherein experiments may mifcarry, upon ac-
tircumjiavcei

^ count of their materials. Let us next conlider the contingencies whereto

^T4fo/Txi'er/-they are obnoxious, from circumftances that are either unobvious, or fcarce
mxii. difcernible, till the trial is over. A phyfician of unqueftionable veracity

allured me, that, as upon taking a journey, he lent his laboratory to a friend

in Holland, wherein, among other things, was great (lore of Aquafortis of

feveral compofitions, which he had made to employ about his fcarlet

dye J his friend foon after fent him word, that by digefting gold with

an Aquafortis, he had feparated the tindure, or yellow fulphur, from it,

and made it volatile; the remaining body growing white -, and tliat with this

golden tindure he had turned filver into very perfed gold, with confidera-

ble profit. Upon this news, the dodor presently returned to his labora-

tory, and did, himfelf, with the fame Aquafortis, feveral times, draw a vo-

latile tindure of gold, which turn'd filver into true gold. He farther af-

firmed, that out of an ounce of gold, he thus drew as much fulphur, as

fufficed to convert an ounce and a half of filver into that nobleft of metals.

This I am the more difpofed to believe, becaufe I have found, that a yellow

fubflance, or tindure, is obtainable from gold j and, becaufe I am tempted
to think, that filver may have in it a fulphur capable of being advanced,

by maturation, into a golden one *. For I have been affured, by men very

experienc'd in metalline affairs, that they have feen, fometimes by corrofive

liquors, and fometimes by the operation of common fulphur, efpecially

well open'd, and aflbciated with fit falcs, filver to afford fome grains of
very pure gold. But the dodor found himfelf much miftaken in his hopes
of growing rich by this experiment i for awhile after, endeavouring to

make it again, it fucceeded no: ; which he afcribes to a defed in the Aqua
fortis, and therefore has attempted the fame work afrefh. But fince all his

trials have been hitherto fruitlefs, 'tis not improbable, that the difappoint-

ment proceeded from fome other more obflrufe caufe ; for we find fuch ac-
cidents have fometimes befallen artifls irreparably. Glauber tells us of feve-

ral ways, by which he made gold once, but could not do it again. The
prince of Mirandula, in his treatife de Auro, tells us of feveral perfons, whom
he knew had the like fuccefs in preparing both gold and filver. And I

could inftance in my own acquaintance, thofe who, having once or twice
made Luna fixa. (which, wanting only the tindure of gold, abides the trial

oi Aquafortis, &c) or fome other gainful experiment, have fince, in vain,

* M. Honiberg declares, he has actually I the French Memoirs for the year 1709, p.
converted filver into gold, -by heat. See ) 139— 143.

attempt-
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attempted the like ; and yet cannot be prevailed with to defill from profe-

cuting their uncertain hopes. And the moft experienced mineralift I ever

met with, has aflured me, he fhould quickly grow rich, could he but con-
flantly perform what he has feveral times performed *. It may be very
ferviceable to know, that many experiments fucceed, when made with fmall

quantities of matter, which fail in greater : feveral projeftors, efpecially

chymifts, have very dearly bought the knowledge of this truth. For it often

happens, that an unwieldy quantity of matter, cannot be expos 'd, in all its

parts, to a juft degree of fire, or otherwife fo well manag'd, as a lefs : hence
many have ruinM themfelves, by obftinately attempting to make even real

experiments more gainful.

It is delivered by the Lordyerulam, and other naturalifls, that if a rofe-

bufh be carefully cut, as foon as it has done bearing in the fummer, it will

again bear rofes in the autumn. Of this, many have made unfuccefsful tri-

als, and thereupon report the affirmation to be falfe ; yet, I am very apt to

think, that my Lord was encouraged by experience, to write as he did.

For, having been particularly follicitous about the experiment, I find by
the relation, both of my own, and other experiencM gardeners, that this

way of procuring autumnal rofes, will, in moft rofe-bufhes commonly fail,

but fucceed in fome that are good bearers j and accordingly, having this fum-
mer made trial of it, I find, that of a row of buffies, cut in June, by far the

greater number promife no autumnal rofes ; but one that hath manifefted

irfelf to be of a vigorous and prolific nature, is, at this prefent, indifferently

well ftored with thofe of the damask-kind. There may, alfo, be a miftake in

the fpecies of rofes ; for experiencM gardeners inform me, that the musk-
rofe, will, if it be a lufty plant, bear Bowers in autumn, without cutting :

and therefore, that may unjuftly be afcribed to art, which is the bare pro-

dudion of nature. Cinnamon rofe-buflies thrive fo much better by cut-

ting, than feveral other forts, rhat I remember, this laft fpring, my gardener

having about the middle of y^/r//, cut many of them in my garden, I favv

about the middle oijime^ many of the fame bufhes, plentifully adorn'd both

with buds and blown flowers.

An uncertainty, like this, has been likewife obferv'd, in attempting to

produce diflerent forts of fruit from the fame tree ; however, we have lately

feen various forts of pears, fed by the fame plant 5 and three and twenty forts

of apple-grafts flourifliing upon the fame old ftock ; moft of which were
adorned with fruit. Nay, and tho the fruits be not of the fame denomina-

tion, yet, i f they be of kin in nature, they may, very pofTibly, be brought to

grow on the fame tree; for we lately gathered both apricocks and plumbs

from the fame tree, and expect other forts of ftone-fruit from it. But, for

fruits of very different natures, to be profperoufly nourifhed by the fame

ftock, is fo difficult, that we can only reckon it among contingent experi-

ments : iot ihohoih Pliny zvidi Baptifta Porta, relate cheir havinj?; ieen an

* To this general purpofcjwe may obferve
|
ftances, Aqua regia will diffolve fiiver. See

with M. Romberg^ that, in certain ciycum- |
\\\q French Memoirs for the yejir i-joC,^' 128,

107
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example of it ; and, tho the great Dr. TVard anures me, he has particularly

taken notice of pears growing upon an apple-tree; yec, certainly this expe-

riment has been, for the moft part, but very unprofperoufly attempted ;

nor have I yet ever feen it fucceed, tho try*d with very great care and in-

duftry. And in the fame garden, where I gathered the apricocks and

plumbs above-mentioned, I faw the ciens of a pear-tree, fo skilfully grafted

upon an apple-ftock, that it flouri(h*d with blofloms in the fpring ; and

gave me great hopes, that in would bear fruit the laft fummer; but it has

baulkM my expettation : as many other plants, fo grafted in the fame gar-

den, have, for many years, deluded the skilful maftcr of it ; who aflures

me, that tho feveral of them did, for fome years fucceflively, afford promi-

{ing blolToms, yet they all decay'd without yielding any fruit. This feems

fomewhat fl range, becaufe we have gathered pears from a flioot affirmed to

have been grafted upon a quince-tree ; and Khxher tells us, " 'tis found by
experience, that a peach grafted upon a mulberry, will profper and bear

fruit." And we daily fee, that aslittle as a white-thorn and a pear-treefeem

allied, acien of the latter will profper very well, grafted upon the ftock of

the former.

To contingent experiments, we may refer what is delivered by thofe, who
affirm, that if a lixivium made of the fixed fait of a plant, be frozen; there

will appear in the ice the image of the fame plant : for we have frequently

made this experiment without the promifed fuccefs ; and neither a folution of

the fait of wormwood in fair water, nor the deco(S:ion of that plant, would,
when frozen, exhibit any thing like its figure in the ice. 'Tis common, in-

deed, to find thefe liquors, folutions of fugar, fait, &c. frozen into odd
figures ; and even common water will do the fame : which need not be
wonder'd at ; fince it glides thro earths abounding in faline particles of

particular natures : whence, perhaps, it is, that dyers find fome waters very

fit, and others very unfit, tor their purpofes. Yet, becaufe two or three

fober writers ferioufly relate fome ftories, of this nature, upon their own ob-
fervation, I am content to rank their experiments rather among the contin-

gent, than the abfolucely falfe ones : for it is poflible, that among the many
figures which frozen liquors fomecimes put on, there may be fomething fo

like a particular plant, that, viewM with a favourable eye, it may feem to

exhibit the pifture of thecalcinM vegetable. Setting a fine green folution

of good verdigreafe to freeze, in fnow and fait, that containing much of the

faline parts of the grapes, coagulated upon the copper they corroded ; I

obtained an ice of the fame colour, wherein appeared feveral little figures, fo

like to vines, that we were fomewhat furpriz'd at the experiment. And
what encreas'd our wonder,was, that, another part of the fame folution frozen

in a diflferent vial by the bare cold of the air, afforded us an ice angularly fi-

gut'd, but not at all like that made by the application of fiiow and fait.

And having, for further fatisfadion, fuffer'd that ice, wherein the vines

appeared, to thaw of itfelf, and then to freeze afecond time in the fame vial,

after the f^me manner ; we could not difcern in the fecond ice, any thing

like that we had admired in the firft. And in wine and vinegar, as much
as
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as thofe liquors partake of the nature of" the vine, we never, after congela-

tion, obferv'd any peculiar refemblance thereto.

The experiment ot burning with ice, as with a glafs-Iens, thoprefcribed

without any notice taken of the difficulty in it, yet, both we and others,

who have induflrioufly try'd it, meet with fuch difcouraging circumftances

therein, efpecially from the unequal texture of moft ice, that it may well be
referred to thofe, whofe conftant fuccefs is not to be rely'd on. In the

trade of dying, there is fcarce any ingredient of fo great and general ufe,

as woad J for tho, of itfelf, it dyes but a blue, it is ufed to prepare the

cloth for green, and many other fadder colours, when they are deiign'd to

be permanent, and not to fade : but in boiling of it, to make it yield, or

ftrike its colour, there are fome critical times, and other circumftances, to

be obferved ; an eafy miftake wherein often defeats the dyer's expedation,

to his very great lofs ; which, fometimes, heknowsnotto what he fhou'd

impute it : and of this, I have heard feveral of them complain. And, there-

fore, many of our lefs expert dyers, to avoid thofe hazards, leave off the ufe

of woad, tho growing plentifully in E«^/^«i; and, inftead of it, employ in-

digo, tho it coft them dearer, as being brought hither from Spain^ Barha*

does, or the Ea/i- Indies.

Our London refiners, when to part filver and copper, they diflolve the

mixture of them in Aquafortis, afterwards greatly dilute thefaturated men-

ftruum with fair water, and then with copper- plates, flrike down the fil-

ver. But becaufe much copper thus remains in the menftruum i that the

liquor may be improved to the befl advantage, they pour it upon what they

call whiting ; that is, white chalk or clay, finely powder*d, cleans'd, and

made up into balls, wherewith the tinged parts incorporating themfelves,

will, in fome hours, conftitute a fort of verditer fit for painters, &c. lea-

ving the refl of the menf1:ruum an indifferently clear liquor ; whence they

afterwards, by boiling, obtain a kind of falt-petre, fit, with the addition of

vitriol, to yield them a new Aquafortis. But fometimes the refiners cannot

make this verditer for a great while together, yet know not whence their

inability proceeds. Of this contingency, I lately heard one of the moft emi-

nent of them complain ; tho, for his part, he had found a remedy for it :

which is, to warm the menftruum well before it be poured on the whiting,

whereon the tinged parts would then faften, tho not when poured on coW.

One of the overfeers of the chief copperas-works we have in England,

aflured me, that by the miftake or negled of a circumftance, in point of

time, they had frequently loft fome thoufand pounds weight of vitriol at a

time J which would degenerate into an unduous fubftance, not to be reduced

into good vitriol again, unlefs by the tedious way of throwing it abroad,

and expofing it, with the unprepared ftones, to the rain and fun, to be

openM anew, and fitted to yield it, after the fame manner with thofe crude

minerals.

Jofephus Acofia, who diligently furveyM the famous mines of Peru, and,

for one who was not a chymift, has deliver*d many confiderable and judi-

cious obfervations about them, fays, " it is ftrange to fee, not only the difie-

VoL. I. A a
'' rence
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" rence betwixt the refining ot metal by fire, and, without it, by quickfilver

;

" but alto, how fome of thefe metals refined by the fire, will not melt, when
" that is blown with any artificial wind, but requires the natural air. The
" metal of the mines of Vorco" fays he, " is eafily refined with bellows;
*' whilft that of the mines of Porcz:? cannot be fufed with bellows; but only
" by the breath of their fmall furnaces, built upon the fides of mountains,
" diredly where the wind lies : and tho it be hard to affign a reafon of this
** difference, yet the thing is certain, and confirmed by long experience."

If any trade obliges the artificer thoroughly to underftand the manage-

ment of the materials employed therein, it is that of glafs-making i yet,

even in the moft ordinary operations of this art, there happen, now and then,

little accidents, which, tho' they know not well what to afcribe to, are yet ca-

pable of hindring them from performing what they have done a thoufand times.

An eminently skilful workman, whom 1 had purpofely engaged to make fome

veflels that required more than ordinary dexterity, was, lately, unable to

make metal tolerably fit to be ufed ; and therefore he defired me to come
again another day, when he would try to retrieve his misfortune. But, re-

turning by appointment, his metal again prov'd unferviceable ^ and inftead

of being colourlefs when cold, it feera'd ftain'd with blue and yellow, and

was, befides, too brittle i fo that it need be no fuch wonder, if philofo-

phers and chymifts, fometimes mifs the expefted event of an experiment

but feldom try*d ; finee tradefmen themfelves cannot always accomplilh

what, if they were not able frequently to perform, they could not fubfift.

It is affirmed by Helmont^ and others, who treat of the Lapides cancromnt,

that they grow within the skulls of craw-fifhes; but I have known good ana-

tomifts complain, that they have there fought them in vain ; yet we have

often taken thofe flony concretions out of the heads of fuch fifh*. But
paffing lately thro Hungerford^ a town famous for craw-fifh, we made dili-

gent enquiry into their nature j and were there inform'd, that the concre-

tions above-mentioned, are to be found in their heads, only about that fea-

fon of the year wherein they fhift their fhells ; and that at other times, fe-

veralperfons had in vain endeavoured to obtain them. And, indeed, having

at the laft time of my being there, about the latter end of 'June^ caused

many of the larger fort to be taken out of the water, we found thofe little

Hones in the head of but one of them ,• tho about a fortnight before, we
had taken out of the ufual part of their heads, feveral fuch concretions, as

to magnitude and fliape j but fo foft, that we could eafily crufh them be-

* We are aflured by Monf. Geoffvoy^ from
his own obfervaticn, that the ftones taken
out of the heads of craw-fifh, belong not to
the brain, but the ftomach of the crea-
ture, which lies underneath; that they do
not fupply matter for a new Ihell, but are
to be found after the fhell is formed ; that
the animal, in changing its fhell, changes
alfo its ftomach, and, perhaps, its inteftines;

ihat thefe ftones appear notj bus at the

time of their annual change of {heli,when
they are weak, fick, and ceafe to feed ;

that afterwards, the ftone is furrounded
with a new ftomach, and diminifhes in-

fenfibly, till it entirely difappears ; and,

laftly, that thefe ftones, with the mem-
brane of the old ftomach, ferve to nourifh

the animal, during its ficknefs, upon its

change of fhell. Memoir, de I'jcadem. Roy^

A, lyop. p. 40J1.
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twixt our fingers. And certainly, miftakes in point oF time, ha^'e greatly

prejudiced the reputation of many truths. AfeUius ingenuoufly acknow-

ledges, he had nearly mifs'd the difcovery of the lafteal veins, becaufe, ha-

ving at firfl fufpeded thole unlook*d-for white veflels, which he took notice .

of in the mefentery of a dog, difleiSted alive, to be fome irregular ramifi-

cations of nerves ; he was much confirmed in his conjedure, by the next

dog he open'd : for taking him at an inconvenient time, after feeding, the

flender vefTels he looked for, being deftitute of chyle, were not confpi-

cuous ; fothat he had loft the benefit of his firft lucky obfervation, had not

his fagacity led him to fufpeift, that if a dog were plentifully fed, at a con-

venient diftance of time before dilTedion, the veflels, fwell'd with alimental

juice, would be more difcernible : and, in purfuance of this conjedure, he

made that famous difcovery of thofe veins.

We may fay, in the general, that fuchcircumftances, as are very difficulc

to obferve, or feem to be of no concern in an experiment, may yet, in many
cafes, have a great influence in the event of it. If on either pole of a good
arm'd load-ftone, you gently draw the back of a knife, which has not be-

fore received any magnetic influence ; you may obferve, that if the point

of the blade have, in this motion, pafled from the equator of the flone to-

wards its pole, it will attrad one of the extremes of a librated magnetic

needle : but if you take another knife, that has never been invigorated, and,

upon the fame pole of the load-flone, thruft the back of it from thence to-

wards its equator, the point of the knife will, by this bare difference of

pofirion in the blade, acquire fo different a magnetic property, or polarity,

from that which was given to the former knil^e, by the fame pole of the

load-ftone, that it will not attrad, but rather feem to repel that end of the

magnetic needle which was attracted by the point of the other knife. This
improbable experiment we have made, not only by paffing flender irons upon
the extremities of arm'd load-ftones, the breadth of whofe fteel-caps may
render it fomewhat lefs ftrange ; but even by affridions of fuch irons upon
the pole of a naked terella. But how far this furprizing obfervation infi-

nuates the operations of the load-ftone, to be performed by ftreams of fmall

particles, perpetually ifluing out of one of its poles, that, after wheeling

about, re-enter at the other, we fhall not now examine ; thot his feems one
of the moft likely phenomena we have met with, to hint a probable mag-
netical hypothefis. But hence it plainly appears, how great an influence a
circumftance, which none but a magnetic philofopher would take notice of,

may have on an experiment.

Artificers give very different tempers to fteel, by holding it in the flame, or

heat, for different minutes of time. I have a graver, faid to be of Damafco fteel,

whofe temper is fuch, that I cannot let it dov n by any art ; tho one, who has

had the opportunity of making more than ordinary enquiry into matters of this

nature, aflbres me, hecaneafily foften this kind of fteel, by only taking it off the

fire at a certain jundure of time ; differing from that obferv'd in foftning the

common gravers. And who knows, but that in many other experiments,

feemingly defpicable and unheeded circumftances may be of great moment i tho,

A a 2 thro'
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thro' want of particular obfervations, men have not generally taken notice

of their imporiance.

Many planters have, with wonder, obferv'd, that fome grafts of cherry-

trees, for example, have yielded truit the fame year wherein they were graft-

ed ; (as I have obferved lome plants to bear in the fame quarter of the year)

and others not till the year after their infition ; tho* neither in the goodnefs

of the graft, nor in that of the flock, they had remarked any difparity, to

which this difference could be afcribed ; and, therefore, the bearing, or not

bearing of the ciens of a cherry-tree, the firft year of its infition, is, by them,
look'd upon as a thing merely contingent. Yet, I am inform'd, by the trials

of more than one of the mofl skilful and experienc'd grafters of thefe parts,

that a man (hall feldom fail of cherries from the graft, the fame year in which
the infition is made, if he take care the graft be of a good kind, and have
blolTom-buds upon k ; but if they were only leaf-buds, it will not bear till

the fecond feafon. And to difcern fuch buds as are fit to produce blofibms,

from fuch as will difplay themfelves only in leaves, is no difficult matter ;

the former fort being more full, large, and round than the latter, which alfo

lie more flat and clofe to the graft.

By the Virgula divimtoria, many mineralifts pretend to difcover the latent

veins of metals. Some ufe a forked hazel, whofe horns they hold by the

ends, one in each hand : and others content themfelves with a hazel-rod of

the fame year's (hoot, which they bind on to another ftreight flick of any
other wood ; and walking foftly with it over thofe places where they fuf-

ped metals to be conceal'd, they fay, that, if they pafs over a metaUine
vein, the wand will, by dipping there, difcover it. And I know fome
who affirm, that by holding metals fucceffively in that hand where the rod

is, it may be difcover'd what determinate metal predominates in the vein ;

for that when the metal wherewith the mine chiefly abounds, is held in the

fame hand, the wand will manifefily bow more ftrongly, than when it is

held in conju.idion \\\ih any other metal. What to determine, as to the

truth of this experiment, I know not : iot Ag^ricola himfelf, after a long de-
bate concerning it, tells us, that an honeft metallift will not ufe this rod ,•

and that, if he be skilful, he may do without it; " tho' indeed, fays he, ic

does afford fome adual figns of veins." Kircher informs us, that, having

exadly try'd the experiment with metals, he could not find it, in any mea-
fure, to fucceed : and we ourfelves, having feveral times made trials of it in

the prefence of the mod confident aflertors of its truth, could not be fatif-

fied, that the wand did fland either to the metals placed under it, or to the

metalline veins, when carry 'd over mines whence metalhne ore was at that

very time digging out. But, on the other fide, many eminent authors, and
even our diligent country-man Gabriel Plat, afcribes very much to this de-
tecting wand ; and many perfons, in other things very far from credulous,

have, as eyc-witnefl'es, fclemnly aflerted the truth of the experiment to

me. And one gentleman, who lives near the lead-mines in Somerfetjhire^

ieading me over thofe parts of them where we knew there run metalline

veins^ made me uke notice of the iaclination of the wand when we pafs'd

ctve3^
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over a vein of ore ; and proteHed that the motion of his hand did not at all

contribute to the inclination of it; but that fometimes, when he held it very

fall:, it would bend fo ftrongly, as to break in his hand. And to convince

me that he believed himfelf, he did, upon the promifes made him by his

dipping-rod, put himfelf to the great charge of digging in untry'd places
'

for mines. Among the miners themfelves, I found fome who made ufe of

this wand, and others that laugh'd at it. This I muft take notice of, as

peculiar to the experiment, that the moft knowing patrons of it confefs,

that, in fome mens hands it will not fucceed ; fome hidden property in him
who ufes .the wand, being able, as they fay, to overpower and hinder its

inclinatory virtue. To which I muft add, what a very famous chymift, who
affirms himfelf to have tryM many other things with it, befides thofe that are

commonly known, very folemnly profefs'd to me, upon his own knowledge,

that, in the hands of thofe very perfons wherein the rod will v^'ork, there are

certain unlucky hours, governed by particular planets and conftellations, du-

ring which, it will have no effeft. But of this experiment I muft fay, as I

do in alJ doubtful cafes, that thofe who have feen it, may much more reafon-

ably believe it, than thofe who have not.

'Tis not only in experiments, but obfervations alfo, that much may be OhPfvation-!

afcribed co contingency,- witnefs the great variety in the number, magnitude, J^'"//'f/"^''^v

pofition, figure, &c. of the parts of a human body, taken notice of by anato- »««»<>•

mical writers; about which many errors would have been delivered, if the

frequency of diffedions had not enabled men to difcern betwixt thofe

things that are generally and uniformly found in anatomiz'd bodies, and
thofe which are but rarely met with. I was lately prefent at a difl'edion,

where we obfcrv'd, that the interval betwixt two ribs, was, near the back-

bone, fiU'd up with a thick bony fubftance, which feem*d to be an cx-

panfion of the ribs, and appear'd not to have grown there upon occafion

of any fradture, or other raifchance. Near the fame time, being at a pri-

vate difled'ion of a large young body, an ingenious profeflbr of anatomy,

there prefent, chancing to cut a great nerve, fpy'd in the fubftance of it a little

of a very red liquor ; but, concluding it to be blood, I prefently fufpe(5ted,

that it might proceed from fome fmall unheeded drop, taken off, by the

brufhy fubftance of the nerve, from the knife wherewith it was cut.

Wherefore, carefully wiping a diflcding knife, I cut the nerve afunder in

a different part, and found another very little drop of pure blood in the

fubftance of it, as before. This I did again, elfewhere, with like fuccefs ;

and fhew'd it to the by-ftanders, who were furpriz'd to fee a blood-veflel

in the body of a nerve. This I the lefs admir*d, becaufe I have, in the

retina of an oxes eye or two, obferv'd little turgent veins, manifeftly full of
blood.

We farther obferv'd, in the fame body where we took notice of the

irregular conjundion of two ribs, that the lungs, which were very found,

had a fupernumerary lobe on one fide, which differed fo little from the

others, that we did not, till we had difplay'd the whole, take notice of it.

And I remember, in another difledion, the lungs, which otherwife ap-

pear d
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pearM found, feeming, in feveral places, to be faften'd to the ribs ; two in«

genious anatomifts prefent, affirmed, the one, that he had never feen any
lungs, unlefs excelTively morbid, adhering to the thorax ; and the other,

that he had fcarce ever open'd a difeai'ed body, wherein the lungs did not

thus adhere.

Many eminent authors declare, they have feldom fail'd to find the token
of virginity among feveral females of their diiVeding ; whilll many other

very eminent and experienced artifls peremptorily profefs, they have feldom
or never found it in perfons of the mod undoubted chaftity : and certainly

it is very ftrange, that, about a matter which feems fo ealily determinable

by fenfe, accurate and fober men fhould fo widely difagree.

Tho' Dr. Harvey^ and Dr. Highmorey both infift on the produftion and

changes obfervable in hens eggs, as the patterns whereto the generation of

other animals may be referred
; yet, in the progrefs of nature in the formation

of a chick, we have often obferv'd confiderable variations, in point of time,

and other circumftances, from what they deliver. And this diverfity may
eafily proceed from the different conftitutions of hens, their differing afliduity

in fitting on their eggs, the diiferent qualifications of the eggs themfelves,

and feveral other particulars of the like nature. And taking notice of this

to Dr. Highimre^ he readily acknowledged, that he himfelf had, likewife, ob-

fervM feveral circumftances in eggs, whilft they were hatching, which va-

ried from thofe fet down in his book; tho' he had there accurately ex-

prefs'd the changes he difcernM in thofe eggs, which, at that time, afforded

him his obfervations. And, indeed, there are certain things of fuch a na-

ture, that the accuracy of fcarce any fingle man, in making an obfervation

about them, can fecure him from appearing unskilful, or unfaithful in it,

unlefs thofe who {hall afterwards examine the thing, fhew more than ordi-

nary equity and fagacity.

He who firff affirmed, that a needle invigorated by a load-ftone, conflantly

turn'd its extremes to the oppofite poles of the earth, could fcarce fufpe<ft

himfelf of having deliverM any thing which he had not carefully try'd :

yet which of thofe two excellent pilots, Oviedo and Cabot^ firft in America

compared the meridian line, afforded by magnetical needles, with one ma-
thematically drawn, and thereby obferv'd the variation of the needle, or

its declination from the true meridian, might eafily conclude our former

obferver miftaken. And this fecond obfervation might appear to have been
as carelefly made to an hundred other obfervers, if navigation had not

made it appear, that the declination of the needle is far from being the

fame in all places : for tho* Cardan affirms the load-ftone to decline aj many
degrees, as the pole-ftar is diftant from the pole of the world ; yet common
experience fufficiently manifefts the falfity of that afiertion. For about the

iflands of the Az^ores, efpecially that of Cornjo, over which the firft meri-

dian is fuppofed to pafs, the magnetic needle hath been obferv'd to refpecl

the poles, without any fenfible declination from them ; but, in other places,

it varies fometimes eaftward, fometimes weftward, more or lefs ; fo that

our venturous countryman, Captain 'Jame^y obferv'd it, in 6^ degrees, north

lati-
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latitude, to be no lefs than 27° 48'. And a late learned mathematical

writer makes the declination, at Davis's ftreights, to amount to what is

almofl incredible, 50°. Nay, this deflexion of the needle, fometimes to

one fide of the meridian, fometimes to the other, happens with fo much
irregularity, that both Kircher, and other magnetical writers, almofl: defpair

of reducing the obfervations of this kind to any general hypothefis. And
a great failor aflur'd me, that near the coafi; of Greenland^ he found the

variation of the compafs to be 22°. and not very long after to be fcarce any

at all ; which ftrange alteration he knew not what to make of. And per-

haps very few, even of the exadeft of thefe obfervations, made an age fince,

would now appear accurate to thofe who fhould examine them in the very

fame places, and the very fame manner, wherein they were formerly made.

So that the mofl: diligent of thofe obfervers would appear negligent to us,

if the fagacity of fome of their fuccefl'ors had not prompted them to fufpeft,

that even upon the fame fpot, the needle's variation may vary. And hav-

ing, not long fince, inquired of an excellent Englifo mathematician, what
he had obferved concerning this alteration of the needle's variation; he told

me, that by comparing of ancient obfervations with thofe made by him-

felf, and other accurate mathematicians at London^ he had found the decli-

nation conftantly to decreafe ; and, as he conjedured, 12 or 13 minutes in

a year ^. And it will be yet more difficult to fet down any obfervation of

this nature, which fhall appear exadt to pofterity, if that ftrange thing be

true, which was related to Kircher^ by a friend of his, who affirms himfelf

to have obfervM a notable change of the needle's variation, at Naples, after

a great fiery eruption of the neighbouring mountain Vefuvius ; which al-

teration he rationally fufpeds to have proceeded from the very great change

made in the adjacent fubterraneal parts, by that great conflagration. And, it

feems, the fame obfervation has been elfewhere made by mathematicians. For
Fournier tells us, that, fince the great burnings of VefuviuSy the declina-

tion has notably chang'd in the kingdom of Naples. And the fame author

fays, there are perfons, who have obferv'd, that the fame needle, which
declin'd $^. upon the furface of the earth, being carry 'd down very low,

into certain caves, declined quite otherwife ; tho', poffibly, thofe who
made the obfervation, might be miftaken, without fufpeding it themfelves.

For I fhould fcarce have imagined, unlefs my own particular obfervation had
informed me, in how great a variety of ftones and other foflils, the ore of iron

may lurk difguized : fo that 'tis no way incredible, that chymifts themfelves,

and, much more, that mathematicians, and others, not being aware of this

particular, may prefume, becaufe they faw not any minerals, like the vulgar

175

* Dr. Halley, from confidering the diffe-

Tent variation of the needle, in different

parts of the terraqueous globe, has advan-
ced a very ingenious hypothefis to folve

the phenomena of it, by fuppofing that

the whole earth is one great magnet, hav-

ing four magnetic poles, or points of at-

traflion, two near each pole of the equa-

tor ; and that in the parts of the world
near any one of thefe magnetic poles, the
needle is govern'd thereby ; the ncareft to

the pole being always predominant over

the more remote. See Philof. Tranf N'
i4Si p. zoS,

iron
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iron ore, in the deep caves above-mentionM, that tnere is nothing of that

metal there ; when, indeed, there may be enough to occafion that deflexion

of the needle, which, efpecialJy if it be llrongly excited, may be often

drawn afide by iron, or other magnetic bodies, at a greater diftance, than

thofe, who have not try'd, would fufpecl. And this may, perhaps, be the

reafon, why, in the little ifland of //x'j, upon the coaft of /?a/y, where they

dig up iron, and plenty of load-ftones, of which, I have feen in Tufcany of a

prodigious bignefs; there is, in the neighbouring places, fuch a ftrange dif-

parity of the needle's variation, as curious men have recorded. But mag-
netical and anatomical obfervations, are not the only ones, which are fubjed

to difagree, without the negligence of thofe who make them.

I forbear to infill on medicinal experiments and obfervations, becaufe

they are fo numerous, and univerfally fubjed to fuch uncertainties, that it

would be tedious. It is, indeed, much more difficult, than men can ima-

gine, to make an accurate experiment in phyfic ; for often, the fame difeafe

proceeding, in feveral perfons, from quite different caufes, will be increased

in one, by the fame remjedy which has cured it in another. And not only

the conftitutions of patients may as much alter the efieds of ren.edies, as

the caufes of difeafes ; but even in the fame patient, and in the fame dif-

eafe, the fingle circumftance of time, may havealmoft as great an operation

upon the fuccefs of a medicine, as either of the two former particulars.

But, befides the general uncertainty, to which moft remedies are fubjed,

there are fome few that feem obnoxious to contingencies of a peculiar na-

ture. Such is the fympathetic powder ; of which, not only many phyficians,

and other fober perfons, have aflfured me, they had fuccefsfully made
trial ; but I have thought myfelf an eye-witnefs of its operation : and yet

not only many have found it fail their expedation ; but trying fome of our

own preparing, upon myfelf, I found it ineftedual, and unable to flop fo

much as a bleeding at the nofe ,• yet upon application of it, a little before,

we had feen fuch a bleeding, tho violent, fuddenly ftop'd, in a perfon, who
was fo far from contributing, by his imagination, to the effed of the pow-
der, that he derided thofe whom he faw apply it to fome drops of his blood.

That therefore, the fympathetic powder, and the weapon-falve, are never

of any efficacy at all, I dare not affirm 5 but that they conftantly perform

what is promised of them, I mud leave others to believe. Pioney-root has

been much commended, both by antient and modern phyficians, as an amu-
let againft the falling-ficknefs ; yet has it, by many, been found ineffedual.

I have been apt to fufped, that its inefficacy might poflibly proceed from

having been unfeafonably gathered ; and, when I was laft in the weft of /r^-

land, acquainting the moft eminent Galenifl there with my conjefture, he

confirm'd me in it, by affuring me, that he had often try'd that root, un-
feafonably gather'd, without fuccefs : but having lately gathered it under its

proper conftellation, as they fpeak, which is, when the decreafing moon
paftes under Aries ; and ty a it, being firft flit, about the neck and arms of

his patients ; he had cured more than one, whom he named to me, of the

epilepfy. Agreeably hereto, I find, that a famous phylician of Gremlley

Monfieur
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Monfieur dei Grands Pyez,^ in the lad of his obfervations, communicated to

the famous Riverius, folemnly profeiles, he had, feveral times, freed his pa-

tients from the faUing-ficknefs, by the fingle outward application of piony-

roots, collefted and apply'd, as above-mentionM. But, tho he thence in-

fers the ufefuhiefs of obferving the flars in the pradice of phyfic; yet, before •

much flrefs be laid on fuch improbable notions, as are the moft of thofe of

judiciary aftrologers, the influence of conftellations upon fimples, ought, by
rigorous and competent experiments, to be better made out, than ic hitherto

has been.

But to Iea\'e contingent medicinal obfervations ; I have obferv*d, even

mathematical writers, to deliver fuch obfervations, as do not regularly hold

true. For tho they claim it, as their privilege, and glory to affirm nothing,

but what they prove by demonftration ; and, tho they are ufually more at-

tentive and exa(3:, than moft other men, in making philofophical obferva-

tions ,* yet the certainty and accuracy of what th6y deliver, muft be re-

ftrainM to thofe purely mathematical ftudies, arithmetic and geometry j

where quantity is abftradedly confider'd : for we are not to exped the

fame accuracy, when they deliver obfervations of fuch things, wherein mat-

ter, and its properties, muft be confider'd. And, much lefs fhou'd this be

expeded, when they deliver obfervations made by the help of material in-

ftjruments, framM by the hands and tools of men. Many modern aftrono-

mers have written of the Macula and Facula of the fun, fo, as to perfuade

their readers, that fome of them arc almoft conftantly to be feen ; and I

am willing to think, that it was their having fo often met with fuch pheno-

mena in the fun, that made them write as they did ; yet, when I firft ap-

ply*d myfelf to the contemplation of thefe late difcoveries, tho I wanted

neither good telefcopes, nor a dark room, to bring the image of the fun

into; it was not till after a great while, and a multitude of fruitlefs ob-

fervations, made at feveral times, that I could deted any of thefe fpots,

which have, during many months, appeared fo much feldomer than, it

feems, they did before, that I remember a moft ingenious profeflfor of

aftronomy, excellently well furnifh'd with dioptrical glafles, about that

time complain'd to me, that for a very long while he had been unable to fee"

them. And as for the Facula, that are written of as fuch ordinary phe-

nomena, I muft profefs, that a multitude of obfervations, made with good

telefcopes, at feveral places and times, whilft the fun was fpotted, has

fcarce given m.e to fee, above once, the expected brightnefles.

And, as the nature of the material objed, regarded by the mathemati-

cian, may thus deceive the expedations, grounded on what he delivers

;

fo, the like may happen, from the imperfedion of the inftruments employ *d

in the fenfible obfervations, whereon the mix'd mathematics depend. This

is manifeft in the difagreeing computations, that famous writers have given

us of the circumference of the terreftrial globe ; of the diftance, and rnag-

nitude, of the fixed ftars, and fome of the planets ; nay, and of the heighc

of mountains: which difagreement, as it may often proceed from the dif-

ferent method, and unequal skill of the feveral obfervers -, fo, in many

Vol. I. B b cafes.
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cafes, it may be imputed, to the greater or lefs exadnefs, and manageable-

nefs of the inftruments employ 'd. The great Tycho Brahe, who, befideshis

time and induftry, has bellowM vaft fums on aftronomical inftruments, de*

ferves to be heard on this occafion. " A fmall error/' fays he, **may beeafily
*' committed, even with the larger inftruments ; and if the fituation and
** manner of ufing them be not wonderfully exaft, abominable miftakes will
** be made. Bciides all this, the inftruments themfelves, will, by ufe and
" time, degenerate: for, unlefs they be exquifitely madeof folid metal, they
*' will fufter changes from the air ; and, unlefs they are large, the divifions
^' thereon cannot be fufficiently exaft. But in this cafe too, their weight and
*' bulk are detrimental ; fo that hence they eaiily decline from the proper
*' plane, or poiition, and grow unmanageable. And therefore, greater per-
** fedion is required in aftronomical inftruments, and greater skill to manage
" them, than has been hitherto generally taken notice of. This we have
*' found by longpradice and experience, and with no fmall coft and labour."

And as for the obfervations made at fea, Foumier advertifes us, that upon
tryal of many inftruments, both at fea and a-fhore, no aftronomer in the

world, can be fure to make his obfervation at fea, within ten minutes of

the precife truth. And, indeed, the obfervations of skilful mathematicians,

may difagree fo much, when they pretend to give us the determinate mea-
fures of things, that, of three very eminent moderns, who have taken upon
them to determine, trom experiments, the proportion betwixt air and water,

the one makes not the weight of the latter to exceed that of the former a-

bove 150 times ; whilft the other reckons water to be between 13 and 14
hundred times, and the third, no lefs than 1 0000 times, theheivier: not to

mention a late famous writer or two, who have! thought water, incompa-
riCon of the air, vaftly under-reckon'd, even by this laft eftimate. And,
we have made an experiment, relating to this fubjeiS:, which, tho repeated

feyeral times in an hour, yet we fail'd twice as often as we fucceeded in that,

tipie, without being able to know how the thing would prove before-hand,

within fome pounds weight.

Hencej then it appears, that thofe experiments fhould be feveral times very

caftefully try'd, upon which we mean to raife confiderable fuperftrudures,

either theoretical or praftical ; and that it is unfafe to rely on fingle experi-

ments, efpecially when minerals are concerned : for many, to their coft, have

foiund, that what they at firft look'd upon as a happy mineral experiment,

h^5.|)rov"''d; in the iftue, the moft unfortunate.

A^nd this difcourfe may, alfo, ferve as a kind of apology for fober experi-

mental writers, in cafe, we fhould not always, upon tryal, find the expe-

i^snents and obfervations they deliver, anfwer our expedations. And, in-

daed, it would prove a great difcouragement to wary and confiderate

msituralifts, from enriching the world with thei^ obfervations, if they fhould

fitld,; that their faithfulnefs, in fetting down what they obferv'd, is not

ahle:to proted them from the imputation of falfliood j but that by publifh-

ing any thing for the good of others, they muft expofc their reputation to

ailths .yneertainties whereto their experiments pay prove obnoxious. ^Tis

true
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true, indeed, if a writer be fabulous, or a plagiary, and delivers things, con-

fidently, from hearfay ; and his experiments, upon trial, fucceed not ; we may
be ullow'd to afcribe their unfuccefsfulnefs rather to him, than to ourfelves,

or chance. But if an author, ufually known to deliver things upon his own
knowledge, and who fhews himfelf careful not to be deceiv*d,and unwilling

to deceive his readers, fhall deliver any thing, as having try'd, or feen it,

which, yet, argrees not with our experiments ; 'tis apiece of equity to

think, unlefs wc have fome manifeft reafon to the contrary, that he fct

down his experiment, or obfervation, as he made it i tho', for fome latent

reafon, it does notconftantly hold true.

Finding the Lord Veridam to deliver, that fpirit of wine will fwim upon

oil of almonds, we immediately made trial of it ; but, feveral times, found

the oil to fwim upon the fpirit. Our tendernefs, however, for the reputa-

tion of fo great and candid a philofopher, made us think, that, poffibly, he

might have ufed fpirit of wine more pure than ordinary ; and, therefore,

having provided fome that was well redified, the oil readily funk therein,

and lay quietly at the bottom. Thus, alfo, the learned Dr. Broiim decla-

ring, that Aqua fortis will quickly coagulate common oil, we put fome of

thofc liquors together, and let them ftand, for a confiderable fpace of time,

in an open vefTel, without finding any fuch change in the oil : but, being

unwilling, that fo candid and faithful a naturalift fhould fuffcr in his

charader, we, again, made the trial with frefh oil and Aquafortis^ in a

long-neck'd vial, left open at the top ; which we kept both in a cool

place, and afterwards, in a digefting furnace : yet, after fome weeks,

we found no other alteration in the oil, than that it had acquired a

high and lovely tindure. But, at length, fufpeding our materials, we
changM them ,* and, repeating the experiment, found, after fome hours,

the oil coagulated into the form of a whitifh butter. And, perhaps, 1

may myfelf, on fome occafions, ftand in need of the like equity I have

been careful to fhew towards others. A very skilful chymifl, by keeping

fait in a vehement fire, for feveral days and nights together, and freeing

the extrafted liquor fo carefully, both from its phlegm and terreftrial feces,

prepared a fpirit from it ; wherewith, I mufl: freely confefs I diflblv*d

crude gold : tho' I could not find, that the folutions I made of that metal

were red, but, rather, of a yellow, or golden colour, much like thofe ob-
tain'd by Aqua regis. But, neither this artift, nor I, have been able to

make another fpirit of fait, capable of diflblving gold, notwithftanding all

theinduftry we have employM about it: which makes me refer this to con-
tingent experiments j unlefs the profperous ev^ent of our former trial may
be afcrib'd to the quality of the fait diftill'd, which was brouglit from the

ifland of Mayo ; where the fcorching fun makes, out of the lea-water, a

fait, that is accounted much ftronger, and more fpirituous, than that of

France, and other more temperate climates. I once, alfo^ inftantly changed

the colour of common oil, from a pale yellow, to a deep red, with a few

drops of a liquor, that was almoft colourlefs. But this experiment we
have, feveral times, in vain, attempted to make again. And, therefore,

B b 2 w hen
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when I am fatlsfied of the abilities and circumfpedion of a writer, in de-

livering a matter of fact, upon his own knowledge, I do not, prefently, re-

ject his obfervacion, as untrue, when it feems to be contradided by a more

undoubted obrer\'ation, or to contradid a received and plaufible hypotbe(is,

or tradition : but, rather try if, by a proper diftinftion, or limitation, I

can reconcile them ; unleCs there appears fome caufe, that might lead hira

to miftake : for there fometimes happen irregularities, contrary to the

ufual courfe of things j as is evident in monfters i fometimes, the re-

ceived hypothefis will not hold fo univerfally as men prefume ; and fome-

times, too, the contradiction betwixt the obfervations may be only ima-

ginary, and fo they may both be true.

That fpiders are harmlefs in Irelandj is a known thing in that country ;

yet I dare not deny what the learned Scahger, fomewhere, affirms, that, in

Gafcony, their venom is fo pernicious, that they, fometimes, poifon thofe

who tread upon them, thro' the very foles of their fhoes. And, even here

in England^ fome fpiders are venomous, without biting.

It is generally taken for granted, that, under the «fame meridian, the

magnetic needle keeps, every where, the fame variation ; whence many per-

fons, upon reading the relations of the Hollanders^ how, under the meridian,

that pafTes by the ifland of Corw, where the needle points diredly to

the poles, and which is, therefore, ufually reckon'd the firft meridian, they

found, at about 46° of northern latitude, a declination of about 7 or 8° :

and, again, at about 55° of latitude, a far greater number; and alfo, un-
der the 20th parallel of fouthern latitude, in the fame meridian oi xhc Az^oresy

10 or 11° of declination ; many perfons, I fay, if they fhould meet with

thefe particulars, might fuppofe the Dutch to have been very bad obfervers,

becaule fuch obfervations agree not with the theory of the needle's decli-

nation : yet, if we compare them with others of the like nature, made by
good navigators, and skilful men, along other meridians; we may find caufe,

rather to reftify the general opinion, than reject the Dutch obfervations, for

their difagreeing with it. The jefuit, '^ules Alenis^ (whom Fomnier extols

for the mod accurate obferver of the variation,) failing to China, writes

thus. " You mult," fays he, *' take notice of one thing very confiderable ;

*' namely, that the farther you go from the equator, in the fame meridian,
" the greater you will find the magnetical variation."

To conclude, tho', in the weftern parts, it has been obferv'd, that, ge-
nerally, the infide of trees is harder than the outward part ; yet, Foumier,

who was very well vers'd in the fubjed, treating of the building of (hips,

gi^es it us, for a very important remark, that they have obferv'd, at Mar-
feilles, and all along the Levant fhores, the wood, next the bark, to be
ilronger, than the heart of the tree.

But thefe things fhould not difcourage us from the vigorous profecution

of our inquiries into nature ; nothing we have faid, can be interpreted to
intimate more, than a great caution, in obfcrving and relying on experi-

ments. The phyfician does not renounce his pri feflion, becaufe many of
his patients are not cured by his medicines j nor the husbandman forfake

his
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his plough, though, fometimes, an unfeafonable ftorm, or flood, deftroys

his harveft ; becaufe they both fucceed oftner than they fail : fo neither

fhould we, by the contingencies incident to experiments, be deterr'd from

making them i becaufe many are fcarce ever obnoxious to cafualties: and

even among thofe, whofe event is not fo certain, we may, probably, make
^ an experiment, very often, without meeting with any unlucky accident

:

and fure the profperous fuccefs of many experiments, will well reward the

pains employed on a few fuccefslefs attempts. And here too, it not unfre-

quently happens, that, even when we obtain not what we feek, we find

fomething as valuable. Thus merchants quit not their profellion, becaufe

they, now and then, lofe a vefTel ; or, frequently, have their ftiips forc'd

into different ports, from thofe they are bound for. And as the Amerkau
navigators, employed by the European merchants, have, fometimes, by
florms, been forc'd from their intended courfe, and driven upon unknown
coafts, and made difcoveries of new regions, much more advantageous to

them, than the faireft winds, or moft fettled weather ; fo, in philofophical

trials, thofe unexpefted accidents, that defeat our endeavours, fometimes

cafl us upon new difcoveries, of much greater advantage than the defir'd

fuccefs would have proved.
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THE

PREFACE.
UNIVERSAL wecbmcti or phyfics ingenerai; which^ in theirfuS U-

titude^ include whatever is knowable of the uniijerfe^ and its parts i as

they cannot he Uarnt, or taught at once^ have, of necejjity, been refolv*d

into feveral dijiinEl branches. Many of thefe branches have had particular names

ffpgnd them I as, geography, aftronomy, optics, chymiftry, medicine, &c. But

that part of natural knowledge, which falls direcily under none of thefe grand heads

^

feems, in a more refiraind fenfe, to be called philofophy, orphyjics. 7'his, however,

is a large part of univerfal philofophy ; and appears capable of afording new bran-

ches of fcience, worthy of particular names ; or of being joined tofome of the others ^^

as the ajlronomy of comets has, of late, been added to that of the planets. And, even,

the conjide-ration of a Jingle production of nature, or a veryfew properties of fome bo^

dies, may give rife to a new branch of knowledge. "Thus, the load-ficne has introduced

magnetics ; and the refiexibility, and refrangibility of the funs rays^ the doBrine

of light and colours.

As new properties, therefore, come to be difcover'd in bodies, univerfal mechanics

will be enlarged, and increafe in the number of its parts ; till at length it becomes

complete*

Hence it is, thatfo confiderable a part of Mr. Boyle'x works flands under the

head of phy/ics ; for he difcover'd abundance of new properties in bodies, which had

been but little conJtder*d; at leajl, had not been mechanically conJider*d, before his time*

'the doBrine of the fchcols had then perverted philofophy, and rendered it unfer"

viceable to mankind. £«t Mr. Boyle has abolljh^d their chimerical fubfiantial

forms, and other ufelefs and ill-grounded notions, by letting in more light upon them ;

andjhewn us the true origin of qualities in bodies : and this he has done, by fuch

well chofen experiments, that they may, at once, inflruB, delight, and benefit the

reader.

Indeed, Mr. Boyle appears to have been, in aU refpeBs, one of the moft profit'

able authors, who ever treated philofophy. He is not content, barely, to gain his

point, and firmly to eflablijlo the doBrine he advances ; but is curious in the choice

of the materials he employs to do it ; and feldcm produces an experiment, (of which,

yet, he gives us a furpriz,ing number) to confirm, or iHuftrate his ajjertions ;
but

what may, fome way or other, be made gainful to particular perfons^ and advan-

Vol. I. Cc ^^L^^^
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tageous to mankind, in general. Ttis, evidently appears, in feveral of the folloiving

tffays ;. as fa'iticularly, 'vshen he treats of forms, of colours, and cf cold. His prin-

cipal "jiev) in afi his v:ritings, feems to have teeny to reader thein ufeful and injiruc

tive. He advances no barren theories, cr deep abfiraB fpeculations i but lays down
fertile principles, and proves and iUufirates the?n by matters of faSi, evident pheno-

vtena of nature, and appojtte and fruitful experiments.

Thefe espei-iments, 'tis true, are often taken from the laboratory ; and require a

little buiii'ledge in chymijhy, in order, fuUy, to under/land and improve them. And it

iveii-e greatly to be ivifl/d, that this art had a larger fpread ; and v^rre rnore gene*

rally known, at leaji in its fundamental operations, and more obvious phenomena.

'The dejtgn cf cur author, infome cf thefollowing pieces, was to fhew how advan-

tageouCty chymlfhy, which, thro* ill management, had almojl ruind philofophy,

might be applied to the purpofes cf it. A de/ign which the great Sir l.TSiev-'ton

Las executed fo far, as, by means of that art, to account for moji cf the operations

cf nature, in the fmaHer portions of matter ; as, by a like fagacity, he has, with

univerfal applaufe, fohed the phencmena of the larger.

Thus much for the author ; I mufi next fay a word to the abridgment. 1 dejtre

it may not be too haflily cenfur'd, if, in fo?necf the following pieces, and particU"

larly in the Origin of Forms, there is not that clofenefsofflyle obferv'd, which we, at

etherjimes, employ ; and whichfeems requijite in an abridgment. A greater latitude

of exprefjlon was here m.ade choice of, and fo?ne degrees cf repetition admitted, in

crder to initiate and ground the lefs knowing, in the principles cf the true philcfophy,

by making aU things as plain and eafy as pofRbk. To have contraBed the mat"

ter clcfe, and never to have varied the manner cf exprejjfon, would have rendered

the dcfhine lefs intelligible ; and, ccnfequently, lefs generally ufeful.

Under this head of phyjics, I have been obliged to admit a few pieces cf
Mr. Boyle, which, tho* properly philofophical, yet, treating of the great author of

the unive-ife, may, tofome, appear cf too religious a nature for the place affign'd

them. But a very great phikfcpher affures us, that to treat of Godfrom the phe-

ncmena cf nature, is a part cf experiynental philofophy 5 and accordingly, at the

clcfe of tlye finefi fyjlem of that philofophy, which was ever fubmitted to the human
capacity, he has, frcm the phenomena of the world, difcover'd mere of its grand au-

thor, than we cculd, otherwife, have well hoped to knew. And at the conclufim of

another treatife of a beautiful branch cf knowledge, he teUs us, that, " if the whole
"

fyftem of philcfophy fbalt, at length, be perfeBed, the bounds cf moral philofophy
** wiS, alfo, be enlarged ; fcr fo far as we can know by natural philcfophy, what
*'

is the fyft caufe, what power he has over us, and what benefits we receivefrom
" him I fo far cur duty towards him, as well as that towards one OfiotheTj will op"
** pear to us by the light cf nature.'*

THE
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Mechanical Philofophy.

BY embracing the corpufcular, or mechanical philofophy, I am far The taecUmcat

from fuppoing, with the Epicureans^ that, atoms accidentally rneeting^^*'''-^''^'^'''™^-"*

in an infinite vacuum, were able, of themfelves, to produce a world,

and all its phenomena : nor do I fuppofe, when God had put into the whole
mafs of matter, an invariable quantity of motion, he needed do no more to

make the univerfe ,• the material parts being able, by their own unguidedmo-
tionSjto throw themfelves into a regular fyftem. The philofophy I plead for,

reaches but to things purely corporeal: and diftinguifhing between the firft

origin of things, and the fubfequent courfe of nature, teaches, that God,
indeed, gave motion to matter ; but that, in the beginning, he fo guided the

various motion of the parts of it, as to contrive them into the world he

defign'd they fhould compofe j and eftablifh'd thofe rules of motion, and
that order amongft things corporeal, which we call the laws of nature. Thus,
the univerfe being once fram'd by God, and the laws of motion fettled, and
all upheld by his perpetual concourfe,and general providence ', the fame philo-

fophy teaches, that the phenomena of the world, are phyfically produced
by the mechanical properties of the parts of matter ; and, that they operate

upon one another according to mechanical laws. 'Tis of this kind of cor-

pufcular philofophy, that I fpeak.

And the firft thing, that recommends it, is, the intelligiblenefs, or clear- ^'i''''«">''^"»/

nefs, of its principles and explanations. Among the peripatetics, there aretfo^ytu^-i^
many intricate difputes about matter, privation, fubftantial forms, their »"^*^''5*^'

edudions, &c. And, the chymifts are puzzled to give fuch definitions, and
accounts, of their hypoftatical principles, as are confiftent with one ano-
ther, and to fome obvious phenomena : and much more dark and incri"

cate, are their doftrines about the Arcbeus, aftral Beings, and other odd
notions ; which, perhaps, have, in part, occafion'd the darknefs and am*-

biguity of their expreffions, that could not be very clear, when their con*
ceptions were obfcure. And if the principles of the Arifiotelians, and chy*

!nifts,are thus obfcure, it is not to be expeded^ tha; the explications, made by
C c 2 chs
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Physics, the help of fuch principles, only, fhould be intelligible. And, indeed,

xyy"^^ many oF them are fo general and flight, or otherwife fo unfatisfadory, that,

granting their principles, 'tis very hard to underftand, or admit their ap-

plications of them to particular phenomena. And, methinks, even in fome
of the more ingenious and fubtile of the peripatetic difcourfes, the authors,

upon their fuperficial and narrow theories, have aded more like painters,

than philofophersj and only fhewn their skill, in making men fancy they

fee caftles, cities, and other ftrudures, that appear folid, magnificent, and
extenfive ; when the whole piece is fuperficial, artificially made up of co-

lours, and comprized within a frame. But, as to the corpufcular phi-

lofophy, men do fo eafiiy underftand one another's meaning, when they talk

of local motion, reft, magnitude, fhape, order, fituation, and contexture,

of material fubftances ; and thefe principles afford fuch clear accounts of

thofe things, that are rightly deduced from them alone j that, even fuch

peripatetics, or chymifts, as maintain other principles, acquiefce in the

explications made by thefe, when they can be had ; and feek no further :

tho, perhaps, the effed be fo admirable, as to make it pafs for that of a

hidden form, or an occult quality. Thofc very Arifioteliansy who believe

the celeftial bodies to be moved by intelligences, have no recourfe to any
peculiar agency of theirs, to account for cclipfes : and, we laugh at thofe

Eafi-Indiam, who, to this day, go out in multitudes, with fome inftruments,

to relieve the diftrefled luminary ; whofe lofs of light, they fancy, proceeds

from fome fainting fit j out of which, it muft be rouz'd. For no intelligent

man, whether chymift, or peripatetic, flies to his peculiar principles, after

he is informed, that the moon is eclipfed, by the interpofition of the earth,

betwixt her, and it 5 and the fun, by that of the moon, betwixt him and
the earth. And, when we fee the image of a man, caft into the air, by
a concave fpherical fpeculum ; tho moft men are amazed at it, and fome

fufped: it to be no lefs than an effcft of witchcraft j yet he, who is skill'd

enough in catoptrics, will, without confulting Ariflotkj or ParacelfuSy or flying

to hypoftatical principles, or fubftantial forms, be fatisfy'd, that the pheno-

menon is produced by rays of light refleded, and made to converge, ac-

cording to optical, and mathematical laws.

jevh 2. I next obferve, that there cannot be fewer principles, than the two-

grand ones of our philofophy, matter, and motion ; for matter, alone, un-
lefs it be moved, is wholly unadive ; and, whilft all the parts of a body,
continue in one ftate, without motion, that bod^ will not exercife any
adion, or fuffer any alteration ; tho it may, perhaps, modify the aftion of

other bodies, that move againft it.

irimary, 3- NoT, can wc conceivc any principles more primary than matter and
motion : for, either both of them were immediately created by God ; or, if

matter be eternal, motion muft either be produced, by fome immaterial

fupernatural agent i or, it muft immediately flow, by way of emanation,

from the nature of the matter it appertains to.

jsimfe, 4. There cannot be any phyfical principles more fimple, than matter and

potion J neither of theui being refoiuble into any other thing,'
"

'

5. The
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5. The next thing, which recommends the corpufcular principles, is. Physics.

their extenfivenefs. The genuine, and necelTary efted of the ftrong mo- \,>^SrV^
tion of one part of matter, againft another, is either to drive it on, in its en- '^"'^ efitenfii*'

tire bulk, or, to break and divide it into particles of a determinate motion,

figure, fize, poflure, reft, order, or texture. The two firft of thefe, for

inftance, are each of them capable of numerous varieties : for the figure of

a portion of matter, may either be one of the five regular geometrical

figures, fome determinate fpecies of folid figures, or irregular, as the
grains of fand, feathers, branches, files, &c. And, as the figure, fo the

motion of one of thefe particles, may be exceedingly diverfified, not only by
the determination to a particular part of the world ; but by feveral other

things: as by the, almoft, infinitely different degrees of celerity j by the

manner of its progrefTion, with, or without rotation, &c. and more yet

by the line wherein it moves; as circular, elliptical, parabolical, hyperbolical,

fpiral,c!rc. For, as later geometricians have Ihewn, that thefe curves may
be compounded of feveral motions, that is, d^fcrib'd by a body, whofe mo- ~
tion is mix'd, and refults from two or more fimple motions : fo, how
many more curves may be made by new compofitions, and re-compoficions

of motion, is not eafy to determine.

Now, fince a fingle particle of matter, by virtue of only two mechanical

properties, that belong to it, may be diverfify*d fo many ways ; what a vaft

number of variations, may we fuppofe capable of being produced by the

compofitions, and re-compofitions of myriads of fingle invifible corpufcles,

that may be contained, and concreted in one fmall body ; and each of them

be endued with more than two or three of the fertile, univerfal principles

above-mentioned ? And the aggregate of thofe corpufcles, may be further

diverfify'd by the texture refulting from their convention, into a body f
which, as fo made up, has its own magnitude, fhape, pores, and many car

pacitiesof ading and fuffering, upon account of the place it holds among
other bodies, in a world, conftituted like ours : fo that, confidering the

numerous diverfifications, that compofitions and rc-compofitions may make
of a fmall number ; thofe, who think the mechanical principles may ferve,

indeed, to account for the phenomena of fome particular part of natural

philofophy, as flatics, the theory of the planetary motions, &c. but prove

iinapplicable to all the phenomena of things corporeal; feem to imagine, that

by putting together the letters of the alphabet, one may, indeed, make up all

the words to be found in Euclid or Virgil^ or in the latin or englifli language,

but that they can by no means fupply words to all the books of a great li-

brary ; much lefs,^ to all the languages in the world.

There are other philofophers, who, obferving the great efficacy o£

magnitude, fituation, motion, and connexion, in engines, are willing to

allow thofe mechanical principles, a great fhare in the operations of bodies

of afenfible bulk, and manifeft mechanifm ; and, therefore, to be ufefully-

cmploy'd, in accounting for the effects, and phenomena of fuch bo-

dies : tho they will not admit, that thefe principles can be apply 'd to the

hidden tranfadions among the minute particles of bodies, and, therefore,

think
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Physics, think it necefiary to refer thefe to what they call nature, fubftantial forms,

V/^\^ real qualities, and the like immechanical agents. But this is not neceflary :

for, the mechanical properties of matter, are to be found ; and the laws

of motion take place, not only in the great mafles, and the middle-fiz*d lumps,

but in the fmalleft fragments of matter : a lefs portion of it being as

nucha body, as a greater; muft as necelVarily, as the other, have its de-

terminate bulk and figure. And, whoever views fand thro' a good micro-

fcrope, will eafily perceive, that each minute grain, has as well its own
fize and fhape, as a rock or a mountain. Thus too, when we let fall a large

flone, and a pebble, from the top of a high building ; they both move con-

formably to the laws of acceleration, in heavy defcending bodies : and
the rules of motion are obferv'd, not only in canon-bullets, but in fmall

fliot i and the one ftrikes down a bird, according to the fame laws, as the

other batters a wall. And tho nature works with much finer materials, and
employs more curious contrivances, than art ; yet an artift, according to

the quantity of the matter he employs, the exigency of the defign he un-

dertakes, and the magnitude and (hape of the inftruments he ufes, is able

to make pieces of work, of the fame nature or kind, of extremely dift'erenc

bulks; where yet, the like art, contrivance, and motion, may be obferved.

Thus a fmith, who, with a hammer, and other large inftruments, can,

out of mafles of iron, forge great bars or wedges, to make ftrong and pon-
derous chains to fecure ftreets and gates ; may,w ith Icller inftruments, make
fmaller nails, and filings, almoft as minute as duft j and with yet finer tools,

make links wonderfully light and flender. And, therefore, to fay, that tho

in natural bodies, whofe bulk is manifeft, and their ftruAure viiible, the

mechanical principles may be ufefully admitted ; but are not to be extended

to fuch portions of matter, whofe parts and texture are invifibie, is like

allowing, that the laws of mechanifm may take place in a town-clock, and
not in a pocket-watch : or, becaufe the terraqueous globe is a vaft mag-
netical body, one fhould affirm, that magnetical laws are not to be ex-

pefted manifeft in a fmall fpherical piece of load-ftone ; yet, experience

ihevvs us, that, notwithftanding the immenfe difproportion betwixt thefe

two fpheres, the terella, as well as the earth, hath its poles, equator, and
meridians 5 and, in feveral other magnetical properties, refembles the ter-

reftrial globe.

When, to folve the phenomena of nature, agents are made ufe of, which,
tho they involve no contradidion in their notions, as many think fubftantial

forms and real qualities do ; yet are fuch, that we conceive not how they

operate to produce efteds ; fuch agents I mean, as the foul of the

World, the univerfal fpirir, the plaftic power, &c. the curiofity of an in-

quifitive perfon is not fatisfied hereby ; who feeks not fo much to know,
vhat is the general agent that produces a phenomenon, as by what means,
and after what manner, it is produced. Sennertusy and other phyficians,

tell us of difeafes, which proceed from incantation ; but fure, it is very

trivial to a fober phyfician, who comes to vifit a patient, reported to be

bewitch'd, to hear only, that the ftrange fymptoms he meets with, and

would
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would have an account of, are produced by a witch, or the devil ; and he Physics.

will never be fatisfied with fo fliort an anfwer, if he can, by any means, re- V^/^V^N^.

duce thofe extravagant fymptoms to any more known and ftatcd difeafes j

as epilepfies, convulfions, hyfteric fits, &c. and if he cannot, he will con-

fefs his knowledge of this diftemper, to come far fhort of what might be

expeded and attained in other difeafes, wherein he thinks himfelf bound
to fearch into the morbific matter ; and will not be fatisfied, till he can,

probably, deduce from that, and the ftrudure of the human body, and
other concurring phyfical caufes, the phenomena of the malady. And, it

would be but little fatisfaftion to one, who defires to underfland the caufes

of the phenomena in a watch, and how it comes to point at, and flrike the

hours i to be told, that a certain watch-maker fo contrivM it : or, to him
who would know the true caufes of an echo, to be anfwer'd, that it is a

man, a vault, or a wood, that makes it.

I come now to confider that, which, I obferve, moft alienates other feds

from mechanical philofophy ; viz,, a fuppoficion, that it pretends to have

principles, fo univerfal and mathematical, that no other phyfical hypothefis

can be tolerated by it.

This, I look upon, as an eafy, indeed, but an important mifiake : for,

the mechanical principles are fo univerfal, and applicable to fo many pur-

pofes, that they are rather fitted to take in, than to exclude, any other

hypothefis founded on nature. And fuch hypothefes, if prudently confider*d,

will be found, as far as they have truth on their fide, to be either legitimately

deducible from the mechanical principles, oc fairly reconcileable to them.

For fuch hypothefes will, probably, attempt to account for the phenomena

of nature, cither, by the help of a determinate number of material ingre-

dients, fuch as the tria prima of the chymifis j or elfe by introducing fome

general agents, as the Platonic foul of the world, and the univerfal fpirit,

aiferted by fome chymifts ; or, by both thefe ways together.

Now, the chief thing that a philofopher fhould look after, in ex-

plaining difficult phenomena, is not fo much what the agent is, or does ; as,

what changes are made in the patient, to bring it to exhibit the phenomena
proposed ; and by what means, and after what manner, thofe changes are

effefted. So that the mechanical philofopher being fatisfied, one part of

matter can aft upon another, only by virtue of local motion, or, the effeds

and confequences thereof; he confiders, if the propofed agent be not

intelligible and phyfical, it can never phyfically explain the phenomena j

and if it be intelligible and phyfical, it will be reducible to matter, and,

fome, or other, of its univerfal properties. And the indefinite divifibility

of matter, the wonderful efficacy of motion, and the, almoft, infinite va-

riety of coalitions and ftruftures, that may be made of minute and infen-

(ible corpufcles, being duly weighed ;. why may not a philofopher think in

poffible, to make out, by their help, the mechanical poflibility of any cor-

poreal agent, how fubtile, diffufed, or adtive foever, that can be folidly

proved to have a real exiftence in nature ? Tho the Cartejtans are mechani-

cal philofophers, yet their Materia fukilis, which the very name declares

to
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Physics, to be a corporeal fubftance, is, for ought I know, little lefs diftus*d thro*

Kyy'^J the univerfe, or lefs aftive in it, than the univerfal fpirit of fome chymifts ;

not to fay the Anima mmdi of the Platonifls. But whatever be the phyfical

agent, whether it be inanimate, or living, purely corporeal, or united to

an intelledual fubftance i the above-mentionM changes, wrought in the

body, made to exhibit the phenomena, may be effeded by the fame, or the

like means i or after the fame, or the like manner : as, for inftance, if corn

be reduced to meal ; the materials, and fhape of the mill-ftones, and their

peculiar motion and adaptation, will be much of the fame kind j and, to be

fure, the grains of corn will fuffer a various attrition, and comminution in

their paflage to the form of meal, whether the corn be ground by a water-

mill, or a wind-mill, a horfe-mill, or a hand-mill 5 that is, a mill, whofe
flones are turn*d by inanimate, by brute, or by rational agents. And if an
angel himfelf, fhould work a real change in the nature of a body, 'tis fcarcs

conceivable to men, how he could do it, without the affiftance of local mo-*

tion ; (ince, if nothing were difplac'd, or, otherwife mov'd than before,

'tis hardly conceivable, how it ftiould be, in itfelf, different from what it

was before.

But if the chymifts, or others, who would deduce a compleat natural

philofophy, from fait, fuiphur, and, mercury, or any determined number
of ingredients of things, would well confider what they undertake, they
might eafily difcover, that the material parts of bodies can reach but to a
few phenomena of nature, whilft thefe ingredients are confider'd but as

cjuiefcent things, whence, they would find themfelves oblig'd to fup-

pofe them aftive ; and that things, purely corporeal, cannot, but by
means of local motion, and the effeds that may refult from it, be varioufly

Ihap'd, fiz'd, and combined parts of matter : fo that the chymifts muft
leave the greateft part of the phenomena of the univerfc unexplained, by
means of the ingredients of bodies, without taking in the mechanical and
more comprehenfive properties of matter, efpecially local motion. I willingly

grant, that fait, fuiphur, and mercury, or fome fubftances analogous to

them, are obtainable, by the adion of the fire, from a very great many diffi-

pable bodies here below. Nor do I deny, that, in explaining feveral pheno-
mena of fuch bodies, it may be of ufe to a naturalift, to know, and confider,

that, as fuiphur, for inftance, abounds in the body propos'd, it may be,

thence, probably argued, that the qualities, ufually attending that prin-

ciple, when predominant, may be, alfo, upon its account, found in the
•body that fo largely partakes of it. But? tho' chymical explications are,

fometimes, the moft obvious, yet they are not the moft fundamental, and
latisfadory : for the chymical ingredient itfelf, whether fuiphur, or any
other, muft owe its nature, and other qualities, to the union of infenfible

particles, in a convenient fize, fliape, motion, or reft, and texture ; all

which are but mechanical properties of convening corpufcles. And this

inay be illuftrated by what happens in artificial fire-works. For, tho' in

nioft of thofe forts, made either for war, or recreation, gun-powder be a
principal ingredient » and many of the phenomena may be deriv'd from the

greater
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greater or lefs proportion, wherein it enters the compofitions : yet there Physics.'

may be fire-works made without gun-powder, as appears by thofe of the L/'St^i/
ancient Greeks^ and Romam, And gun-powder owes its aptnefs to fire, and

to -be exploded, to the mechanical texture of more fimple portions of matter,

jiitre, charcoal, and fulphur. And fulphur itfclf, tho' it be by many chy-.

'

mifts miftaken for an hypoftatical principle, owes its inflammability to the

union of flill more fimple and primary corpufcles j fince chymifts confefs,

that it has an inflammable ingredient ; and experience fhews, that it very

much abounds with an acid and uninflammable fait, and is not deftitute ^
,a terreflrial part. It may, indeed, be here alledg'd, that the produdions of

chymical analyfes, are fimple bodies ; and, upon that account, irrefoluble.

But, that feveral fubftances, which chymifts call the falts, fulphurs,

or mercuries of the bodies that afford them, are not fimple and homo-
geneous, is demonftrable. Nor is their not being eafily diffipable, or re-

ibluble, a clear proof of their not being made up of more primitive por-

tions of matter. For compounded bodies may be as difficultly refolublc,

as moft of thofe that chymifts obtain by the fire : witnefs common green-

glafs, which is far more durable, and irrefoluble, than many of thofe which
pafs for hypoftatical fubftances. And fome amels will, for feveral times,

even vitrify in the forge, without lofing their nature, or, often, fo much as

their colour : yet, amel confifts of fait, powder of pebbles, or fand,

and calcined tin j and, if not white, ufually of fome tinging metal, or

mineral. But how indeftrud:ib!e foever the chymical principles are fup*

pofed, feveral of the operations afcribed to them, will never be made ap-

pear, without the help of local motion : were it not for this, we can but

kittle better folve the phenomena of many bodies, by knowing what ingre-

jdients compofe them, than we can explain the operations of a watch, by
knowing of how many, and of what metals, the balance, the wheels, the

chain, and other parts confift ; or than we can derive the operations of a

wind-mill, from barely knowing, that 'tis made up of wood, ftone, can-

vafs, and iron. And here let me add, that it would not, at all, overthrow
the corpufcularian hypothefis, tho*, either by more exquifite purifications,

or by fome other operations, than the ufual analyfis by fire, it fhould ap-

pear, that the material principles of mix'd bodies, are not the tria prima oi

the vulgar chymifts; but, either fubftances of another nature, or fewer in

number i or, if it were true, that the Helmontians had fuch a refolving

menftruum, as their mafter's alkahefl^ by which, he affirms, that he could
reduce ftones into fait, of the fame weight with the mineral; and bring

both that fait, and all other mixM and tangible bodies, into infipid water.

For, whatever be the number or qualities of the chymical principles, if they

really exift in nature, it may, very poffibly, be fliewn, that they are made
up of infenfible corpufcles, of determinate bulks and fhapes : and, by the

various coaHtions, and textures of fuch corpufcles^ many material ingre-

dients may be compofed, or made to refult. But tho* the alkaheftical re-

dudions, newly mention'd, fhould be admitted, yet the mechanical prin-

V o L. I. P d ciples
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ciples might well be accommodated even to them. For the folidity, tafle,^

&c. of fait, may be fairly accounted for, by the ftiffnei^, fharpnefs, and other

mechanical properties of the minute particles, whereof fait confifts : and

if, by a farther action of the alkaheft, the fait, or any other folid body, be

reduced into infipid water, this, alfo, may be expiain'd by the fame prin-

ciples; fuppofing a farther comminution of its parts, and fuchaai attrition^

as wears off the edges and points that enabled them to ftrike briskly upon
the organ of tafte : for as to fluidity, and firmnefs, they, principally, depend
apontwo of our grand principles, motion, and reft. And, 'cis certain, that the

agitation, or reft, and the looier contad, or elofercohefion of the particles,

is able to make the fame portion of matter, at one time, a firm, and, at an-

other, a fluid body. So that, tho' future fagacity, and induftry of chymifts,

fhould obtain, from mix'd bodies, homogeneous fubftances, diflerent in num-
ber, nature, or both, from their vulgar fait, fulphur, and mercury ; yet the

corpufcular philofophy is fo general and fertile, as to be fairly reconcilable

to fuch a difcovery 5 and, alfo, fo ufeful, that thefe new material princi-

ples will, as well as the old tria prima, ftand in need of the more univerfal

principles of the corpufcularians; efpecially of local motion. And, indeed,

whatever elements, or ingredients, men have pitched upon ; yet, if they

take not in the mechanical properties of matter, their principles are

fo deficient, that I have obferv'd, both the materialifts and chymifts,

not only leave many things unexplain'd, to which their narrow principle^

will not extend ; but, even in the particulars they prefume to give an ac-

count of, they either content themfelves to aflign fuch common and inde-

finite caufes, as are too general to be fatisfaftory i or, if they venture to

give particular caufes, they affign precarious or falfe ones, liable to be eafily

difproved by circumftances, or inftances, whereto their dodrine will not

agree. The chymifts, however, need not be frighted from acknowledg-

ing the prerogative of the mechanical philofophy, fince that may be recon-

cilable with the truth of their own principles, fo far as they agree with
the phenomena they are applied to : for thefe more confined hypothefes

may be fubordinate to thofe more general and fertile principles; and there

can be no ingredient affign'd that has a real exiftence in nature, but may
be derived, either immediately, or by a row of compofitions, from the

tiniverfal matter, modified by its mechanical properties. For if with the

fame bricks, differently put together, and rang'd, feveral bridges, vaults,

houfes, and other ftrudures may be raifed merely by a various contrivance

of parts of the fame kind ; what a great variety of ingredients may be
produced by r>ature, from the various coalitions and contextures of cor-

pufcles, that need not be fuppos*d, like bricks, all of the fame fize andHiape;
but to have, both in the one and the other, as great a variety as could be
wifh'd for ? And the primary and minute concretioiTS, that belong to thefe

ingredients, may, without oppofition from the mechanical philofophy, be
fuppos*d to have their particles fo minute, and ftrongly coherent, that na-

ture, of herfelf, fcarce ever tears them afunder. Thus mercury and gold may
b&
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be fucceflively made to puc on a multitude of difguizesi and yet fo retain Physics.

their nature, as to be reducible to their prilline forms. V/VN,-/
From hence, it is probable, if, befides rational fouls, there be any

immaterial fubftances, fuch as the heavenly intelligences, and the fubftan-

tial forms of the Arifiotelians, that are regularly to be numbered among na- •

tural agents ; their way of working being unknown to us, they can only

help to conflitute and effect things, but will very little help us to conceive

how things are effeded ; fo that, by whatever principles natural things are

conftituted, 'tis, by the mechanical principles, that their phenomena muft

be clearly explained. For inflance, tho* we grant, with the Arifiotelians,

that the planets are made of a quinteffential matter, and mov'd by angels,

or immaterial intelligences ; yet, to explain the ftations, progrefTions, and

retrogradations, and other phenomena of the planets, we muft have re-

courfe either to excentrics, epicycles, &c. or to motions made in elliptical,

or other peculiar lines j and, in a word, to theories, wherein the motion,

ligure, fituation, and other mathematical, or mechanical properties are

chiefly employ *d. But, if the principles propos*d be corporeal, they will

then be fairly reducible, or reconcilable to the mechanical principles ; thefc

being fo general and fertile, that, among real material things, there is

none but may be deriv'd from, or reduced to them. And when the chy-

mifts fhall fhew that mix'd bodies owe their qualities to the predominancy

of any one of their three grand ingredients, the corpufcularians will fhew,

that the very qualities of this, or that ingredient, flow from its peculiar

texture, and the mechanical properties of the corpufcles that compofe it.

And to affirm, that becaufe the chymical furnaces afford a great number
of uncommon produdions, and phenomena, that there are bodies, or ope-

rations, amongft things purely corporeal, not derivable from, or recon*

cilable to the principles of mechanical philofophy; is to fay, becaufe there

are many and various hymns, pavins, threnodies, courants, gavots, fara-

bands, C^c. in a mufic book, many of the tunes, or notes, have no depen-

dance on the fcale of mufic ; or as if, becaufe excepting rhomboids, fquares,

pentagons, chiliagons, and numerous other polygons, one fhould affirm

there ar^fome redilineal figures, not reducible to triangles, or that have
properties which overthrow Euclid's doftrine of triangles, and polygons.

I (hall only add, that as mechanical principles, and explanations, where
they can be had, are, for their clearnefs, preferred by materialifts them-
felves; fo the fagacity and induilry of modern naturalifts, and mathema-
ticians, having happily apply'd them to feveral of thofe difficult phenomena,
which before were referr'd to occult qualities, 'tis probable, that when this

philofophy is more fcrutiniz*d, and farther improved, it will be found appli-

cable to the folution of flill more phenomena of nature. And 'tis not always
necefl'ary, that he who advances an hypothefis inaftronomy, chymifiry, ana-

tomy, &c. be able, a priori^ to prove it true, or demonflratively to fhew
that the other hypothefis, propos'd about the fame fubjed, muft be falfe;

for, as Plato faid, that the world is God's epiftle to mankind ; and

Dd 2 might
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Physics, might have added, in his own way, that it was written in mathematical

K^^y^^ charaders ; fo, in the phyfical explanations of the parts and fyllem of thei

world, methinks, there is fomewhat like what happens, when men con*

jefturally frame feveral keys to read a letter written in cyphers. For tho.

one man, by his fagacity, finds the right key, it will be very dif-

ficult for him, either to prove, otherwife than by trial, that any particular

word is not fuch as *tis guefs'd to be by others, according to their keys j.

or to fhew, a priori^ that theirs are to be rejeded, and his to be prefer'd :.-

yet, if due trial being made, the key he propofes be found fo agreeable to

the charaders of the letter, as to enable one to underftand them, and
make coherent fenfe of them, its fuitablenefs to what it Hiould decypher,.

is, without either confutations, or foreign pofitive proofs, alone fufficient to

make it accepted as the right key of that cypher. Thus, in phyiical hy-

pothefes, there are fome, that, without falling foul upon others, peaceably

obtain the approbation of difcerning men, only by their fitnefs to folve the

phenomena for which they were devifed,, without thwarting any known,

obfervation, or law of nature : and therefore, if the mechanical philofophy

fhall continue to explain corporeal things,, as it has of late, 'tis fcarce to be-

doubted, but that, in time, unprejudiced perfons will think it fufficiently

recommended, by its being confiflent with itfelf, and. applicable to fo many
phenomena of nature.

THE
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FORMSand QUALITIES;
Serving as an Introdudlion to the Mecha-

nical Philosophy.

SECT. L

THE dodrine I fliall here attempt to eflablifh, take as follows.

I. There is one univerfal matter, common to all bodies, an A,» unhirfaJ

extended, divilible, and impenetrable fubftance.
'"'*"*'"•

2. This matter being in its own nature but one, the diverlity in bodies I'^e nectfitytf

muft neceiTarily arife from fomewhat elfe ; and fince there could be no""*""'

change in matter at reft, there is a neceflicy of motion to difcriminate it j and
for that motion, alfo, to have various tendencies.

Motion, in many parts of matter, appears manifeft tofenfej but how it came jf^m* wjcfw'

by this motiom, is difputed. The antient corpufcuIarianSjWhoacknowledged-^'*"*^^**

no author of the univerfe, were reduced to make it inherent in matter; and,

confequently, coeval therewith : but fince local motion, or an endeavour at it,

is not included in the nature of matter, which is as much matter vhen at

reft, sis when in motion ; and, fince the fame portion of matter, may from

motion be reduced to reft ; and, after it hath continued at reft, as long as

other bodies do not put it out of that ftate, may, by external agents be mo-
ved again ; I am of opinion, that the origin of motion in matter, is from

God ; as, alio, the laws by which- it operated in bringing the world to its

prefent frame : fo that hxal motion fcems to be the principal am.cngft feconcl

caufes, and the grand efficient of all that happens in nature. For cho' bulk,

figure, reft, fituation, and texture, concur to the phenomena of nature ;

yet, in comparifon of motion, they feem, in many cafes, to^ be effeds, and
in
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Physics, in others, llctle better than conditions or requifites, which modify the opc-

X-yy^J ration, that one part of matter, by virtue ot its motion, hath upon another;

as in a watch, the number, the figure, and correfpondence of the wheels

and other parts, are requiiite to the performing the office of a watch ; but,

till thefe parts are adually put in moiion, all their other properties remain
inefficacious. Thus, alfo, a key, tho' it were too big or too little, or its fhape

unfit for that of the cavity of the lock, would not perform its office, tho*

put into motion ; yet, let its fize and figure be never fo fit, unlefs adual
motion intervene, it will never lock or unlock : as, without the like adual
motion, a knife, or razor, v»ill not adually cur, how much foever their

fliape, and other qualities, fit them for that adion. So brimftone, what
difpofition of parts foever it has to be turned into flame, would never be
kindled, unlefs fome adual fire, or other vehemently and varioufly agitated

matter, puts the fulphureous corpufcles into a very brisk -motion*.

Mmtriivi' 5. Thefe two principles, matter and motion, being efLablifhed, it will
'"'*'

follow, that matter muil be adually divided into parts ; and that each of

the primitive fragments, or other diftind and entire mafl'es, mud have two
attributes, its own magnitude or fize, and its own figure or fhape. And,
fince experience fhews, that this divifion of matter is frequently made into

infenfible particles ; we may conclude, that the minuteft fragments, as well

as the largeft portions of the univerfal matter, have, likewife, their pecuhar
bulk and fliape. For being a finite body, its dimenfions mud be termina-

ted, and meafurable j and tho' it may change its figure, yet it will ne-

:Ceflarily have fome figure or other. We muft, therefore, admit three^eflential

properties of each entire part of matter, viz,, magnitude, fhape, and either

motion or reft : the two firft of which may be called infeparable accidents;

becaufe matter being extended, and yet finite, it is phyfically impoifible, that

it fhould be deftitute of fome bulk and determinate fhape.
"TheuotUttof Whether thefe accidents may not be called the modes, or primary afFec-

sMmn'i!^" tions of bodies, to diftinguifh them from the lefs fimple qualities, colours,

taftes, C^c. that belong to bodies upon their account ; or whether, with the

* Motion is generally defin'd to be, the

tranflation of a body from one place to a-

nother : but this tranflation, fecms rather

the cfle£l of motion, than motion itfelf.

"Whatever is faid to be in motion, may be

cqnfider'd, either with regard to the parts

-of immovable and infinite fpace ; to the

remote bodies that furround it ; or to the

furface of what is neareft ro it. Now, as the

parts of fpace are infinite and immovable,
and have nothing in common with the al-

terations of matter ; that ch-ange of fitua-

tior), which refpc£^s the parts of fpace,

without thelcift regard to the funounding
bodies, mj^y properly be called abfolute

- jno
"

mote : and, as a body may here be tranf-

fer'd, together with fuch as are near it;

that change of fiiuation, which is made
with regard to bodies at a diftance, may-
be termed common relative motion. In
the laft place, a body fuppofed in motion,
may be compar'd with the furface of thofe
boxlics, which are very nery near it ; and
as in this cafe, the body may have neither
an abfolute, nor a common motion ; and,
what is thus at reft, may, in reality, have
them boch ; we may call this change of
fituation, proper relative motion. See
Clarke JlnKot. in RohauH. Fhyjir. Ed. 3. p.

36— 38. and Niisi'on Fr'r,c/p. Ed. 2. p. 5—
tion. Again, a body, faid to be in mo- lu
3, may - be compared with bodies re-

1
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Epicureansjthey may not be called the conjuncts of the fmalleft parts of matter, Physics.

I Ihall not now confider. But the fchools teach,that there are in natural bo- K.yy^\^
dies, many real qualities, and other real accidents,whichnot only are no modes
of matter, but real entities diftind from it. Now, accident is, by logicians,

ufed in two feveral fenfes : Ibmetimes it is oppofed to the fourth predicable,

or property, and is then defined, " that which may be prefent or abfent,

without the deftruftion of the fubjed :" as a man may be iick or well, and a

wall white or black ; and yet the one be ftill a man, and the othera wall : and

this, in the fchools, is called Accidens pradkahile^ to diftinguifh it from whac
they call Accidens pradicamentak^ which is oppofed to fubftance. And, as

fubftance is commonly defined to be a thing, that fubfifts of itfelf, and the

fubftratum of accidents ; fo an accident is faid to be id cujus effe eft inejfe : and

therefore Arifiotk^ who ufually calls fubftances fimply ifTw, entities, moft

commonly calls accidents cWf 'ovm, entities of entities ; thefe requiring the

exiftenceof fome fubftance wherein to refide, as in their fubjed of inhefion.

And, becaufe logicians make it the difcriminating mark of fubftance from ac-

cident, that it cannot exift in another thing, as in its fubjed of inhefion, it is

requifite to know, that, according to them, a thing is in a fubjcd, which,

however it be in another thing, is not in it as a part, and cannot exift fepa-

rately from the thing wherein it is : as a white wall is the fubjed of inhe-

fion of the whitenefs we fee in it ; which fame whitenefs, tho' it be not in

the wall as a part of it ; yet cannot, according to our logicians, exift any

where out of the wall, tho' many other bodies may have the like degree of

whitenefs. This premifed, it will not be hard to difcover the abfurdity of

the opinion, juft mentioned, of real qualities and accidents ; the fchool-

dodrine about which, appears to be either unintelligible, or manifcftly con-

tradidory. For, fpeaking in a phyfical fenfe, if they will not allow thefe ac
cidents to be modes of matter, but entities really diftind from it, and, in

fome cafes, feparable from all matter ; they make them, indeed, accidents

in narhe, but reprefent them under fuch a notion, as belongs only to fub-

ftances : the nature of a fubftance confifting in this, that it can fubfift of it-

felf, without being in any thing elfe, as in a fubjed of inhefion : fo that to

tell us, a quality, or other accident, may fubfift without a fubjed, is to al-

low it the true nature of fubftance. Nor could I ever find it intelligibly

made out, what thefe real qualities are, that they deny to be either matter,

or modes of matter, or immaterial fubftances. When a bowl is in motion or

at reft, that motion or reft, or globular figure of the bowl, is not nothing,

yet no part of the bowl ; whofe whole fubftance would remain, tho* it

wanted any one of thefe accidents : and to make them real and phyfical enti-

ties, is, as if, becaufe we may confider the fame man fitting, ftanding, run-

ning, thirfty, hungry, &c. we fhould make each of thefe a diftind entity,

as we give fome of them diftind names : whereas, the fubjed of all thefe

qualities is but the fame man, confidered with circumftances,which may make
him appear different in one cafe, from what he appears in another. And,

we muft here obferve, that not only diverfity of names, but even diverfity of

definitions, does not always infer a diverfity of phyfical entities in the fub-

jed
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Physics. je6l whereto they are attributed. For it happens in many of the phyfical at-

K/V^^ tributes of a body, as it doeswhere a man, v ho is a facner,a husband, a maf-

tcr, a prince, &c, may have a peculiar definition in each of thefe capacities ;

and yet the man, confider'd m hinifelf, is buc the fame man, who, in re-

fpeft of different capacities or relations ro other things, is called by diffe-

rent names, which conclude not fo many real and diftind entities in the
perfon thus varioufly denominated.

the ftUthe na- But becaufc this notion may be of great importance to the nature
tureofjhyfieai q( qualities ; ve may farther confider, that when the fmith, who firft
**" "' invented locks and keys, had made his firft lock, it was only a piece of

iron, contrived into a particular (hape ; and when, afterwards, he made a

key to it, that alfo, confider'd in itfelf, was nothing but a piece of iron of a

determinate figure ; buc as thefe two pieces of iron might now be applied

to one another, after a certain manner 5 and, as there was a congruity be-

twixt the wards of the lock, and chofe of the key, the lock and the key now,
each of them, obtained a new capacity ; and it became a principal part of the

notion and defcription of a lock, that it was capable of being made to lock

or unlock, by that other piece of iron w^e call a key ; and ic was look'd upon
as a peculiar faculty and power in the key, to be fit to open and (hut the

lock : and yet, by thefe new attributes there was not added any real or phy-
iical entity, either to the lock or the key ; each of them remaining the fame
piece of iron, juft fo fhaped as it was before. And when the fmith made
other keys of different fizes, or with differing wards ; tho' the firft lock

could not be opened with any of thofe keys, yet, that indifpoficion was
nothing new in the lock, or diftind from the figure it had, before thofe

keys were made. To carry this comparifon a little further : tho' one,

^wbo had defined the firft lock and the firft key, would have done ic

by diftind definhtions; yet, thefe definitions being given only upon ac-

count of certain refpeds, which the defined bodies had to one another,

would not infer, that the two iron inftruments phyfically difier'd, other-

wife than in the figure, fize, or contrivance of the iron, whereof each con-

fifted. Thus, why may we not conceive, that as to thofe qualities vvhich we
callfenfible, for inftance, tho' by virtue of a certain congruity, or incon-

gruity, in point of figure or texture, or other mechani<:al properties, to

our fenfes, the portions of matter they modify are enabled to produce vari-

. ous effeds, upon account whereof bodies are faid to be endowed with qua-

lities ; yet, that they are not, in the bodies endowed with them, any real,

or diftind entities, or differing from the matter itfelf, of fuch a determinate

bignefs, fhape, or other mechanical modifications ? And thus tho* the mo-
dern goldfmiths and refiners, reckon it amongft the moft diftinguifhing quali-

ties of gold, that it is diflbluble in A^ua regiu, whilft Aqua fortis will not

work upon ic ; yet thefe attributes are not, in the gold, any thing diftind

from its peculiar texture ; nor is the gold we have now of any other nature,

.than it was in Pliny's time, when Aquafortis and Aqua regia were unknown.
And if another menftruum,of which poffibly I am pofTefs'd, fhould be invent-

'Cdtodiftdvepure gold in part, and change it into a different metalline body^

there
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there will then arlfe another new property, whereby to diftinguifh this from Physics^

other metals : yet the nature of gold is not at all different now, from what it \^yy\J
was before the difcovery of this laft menftruum. There are bodies neither

cathartic nor fudorific, with fome of which gold being joined, acquires a

purgative virtue, and with others a power to procure fweat. Nature her-

felf, fometimes produces things, that have new relations to others: and art,

efpecially if aflifted by chymiftry, may caufe fo many new produdions, that

no man can tell, but the moft familiar bodies may have multitudes of

qualities, he dreams not of, which will hardly be imagined real phyfical en-

tities. Beaten glafs is commonly reckoned among poifons ; yet, its de-

flru6tive faculty, fuppofed to be a peculiar entity in the beaten glafs, is really

nothing diftind from the glafs itfelf, fuppofed of a determinate bignefs and

figure of parts, acquired by comminution. For thefe glaffy fragments be-

ing numerous, rigid, fmall, and endowed with fharp points and cutting

edges, are enabled, by thefe mechanical properties, to wound the tender

membranes of the ftomach and guts, and produce all theeffeds ufually afcri-

bed to fome poifons : yet, the fame is found to do no harm, w^here it is fo

finely powdered, as not to wound the inteftines. Accordingly we fee, that

the fragments of fapphi res, cryflals, and rubies, things much harder than

glafs, are innocently ufed in cordial compofitions; being, by grinding, redu-

ced to a powder too fubtile to excoriate the ftomach. Hence the multiplicity

of qualities in the fame natural bodies, may proceed from the bare texture,

and other mechanical affections of their matter : for we muft confider each

body, not barely, as it is in itfelf, an entire and diflind portion of matter,

but as a part of the univerfe ; and, confequently, placed amongft a great

number and variety of other bodies, upon which it may ad, and by which it

may be aded upon feveral ways ; each whereof, men are apt to fancy a diftind

power or quality in the body, whereby thofe adions, or in which thofe paffi-

ons, are produced. We all know, that the fun hath a power to harden clay,

foften "wax, melt butter, thaw ice, turn water into vapour, make air ex-

pand itfelf in weather-glaffes, contribute to blanch linen, render the white

skin of the face fwarthy, and mowed grafs yellow, to ripen fruit, hatch the

eggs of filk-worms, caterpillars, CiTc. and perform many other things, fome

of which feem contrary to others ; yet, thefe are not diftind powers or fa-

culties in the fun, but only the produdions of its heat, diverfified by the

different textures of the body it chances to work on, and the condition of

the other fubftances concerned in the operation. And therefore, whether

the fun, in fome cafes, has any influence at all diftind from its light and hear,

we fee that all the phenomena mentioned, are producible by the heat ot com-
mon fire, duly applied and regulated. And, to give an inftance of another

kind *, having caufed fome folid balls of iron, skilfully hardened, and

exquifitely fhaped and glazed, to be purpofely made, each of them proved

a fpherical looking-glafs ; which, placed in the midftofaroom, exhibited

the images of the furrounding objeds in a very regular and pleafing manners

yet the globe endowed with all thefe properties, was but iron reduced by

the artificer to a fpherical figure : and numerous fpecula^ may be imme**

Vol. I. Ee ' diaccly
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Physics, diately made, by breaking a large drop ofquick-filver into feveral little ones,

V^O/'X^ each of which will ferve For objects placed near it ; and the fmaller whereof,

may, with a good microfcope, afford a pleafant profpeft of the neighbouring

objeds; tho* to reduce a parcel of ftagnantquick-filver into many of thefe little

(phencal fpecula, whofe properties are fo differing from rhofe of plain ones,

there is nothing required, but a flight local motion, which, in the twinkling

of an eye, changeth the figure of the felf-fame matter.
Textitre amthr ^, ^^(\ fuppofing all the univerfe annihilated, except any of the entire
teoKiji e.

corpufcles, above-mention 'd, it is hard to fay, what could be attributed to it,

belides matter, motion, reft, bulk, and (hape : but there being now actually

in the univerfe, great multitudes of corpufcles intermixed with one another,

there arife in every diftinft portion of matter, which a number of them make
up, two new accidents ; the one whereof more relates to each particular

corpufcle, in regard to the ftable bodies about it, namely, its pofture : but
when two or more fuch bodies are placed by one another, the manner of
their being fo placed, may be called their order. And when many corpufcles

convene together, fo as to compofe any diftind body, as a ftone or a metal
;

then, from their other accidents, (or modes) and from thefe two lafl men-
tioned, there arifes a certain difpofition, or contrivance of parts, in the
whole, which we call the texture of it.

^njibh qualities j. And if wc fliould conceive the univerfe to be annihilated, except one
t»/y <-iutivt.

^^^^ body, fuppofea metal, or aftone, it were hard to fliew, that there is,,

phyfically, any thing more in it than matter, and the accidents already men-
tioned. But now we are to confider, that there adually are in the world
certain fenlible and rational beings, called men ; and the human body,
having feveral of its external parts, as the eye, the ear, &c. each of a
diftin(5t and peculiar texture, whereby it is capable to receive impreffions

from the bodies about it, and, upon that account, called an organ of
fenfe ; we muft obferve, that thefe fenfes may be wrought upon by the
iigure, fhape, motion, and texture of bodies without them, after feveral

ways : fome of thofe external bodies being fitted to affeft the eye, others
the ear, others the noftrils, &c. And to thefe operations of the objefts on
the fenfes, the mind of man, which, upon account of its union with the
body, perceives them, gives diftind names ; calling the one light, or colour

the other found, the third odour, &c. And becaufe, alfo, each organ of
fenfe, as the eye, or the palar, may itfelf be differently afieded by exter-
nal objeds, the mind, likewife, gives the objeds of the fame fenfe diftind
appellations ; calling one colour green, another blue ; one taile fweet, and
another bitter, &c. whence men have been induced to frame a long catalogue
of fuch things, as, for their relation to our fenfes, we call fenfible qualities.

And, becaufe we have been converfant with them before we had the ufe of
reafon ; and becaufe the mind of man is inclin'd to conceive almoft every thinp
(even privations, as blindnefs, death, &c.) under the notion of a true entitv
or fubftance ; we have been, from our infancy, apt to imagine, that thefe
fenfible qualities are real beings in theobjeds they denominate ; and have the
faculty and power to work particular things ; as gravity lias a power to flop

th.®-
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the motion of a bullet fhot upwards, and carry that folid globe of matter Physics.

towards the center of the earth: whereas, indeed, there is in the body, to L/"yN^
which thefe fenfible qualities are attributed, nothing real and phyfical, but

the fize, fhape, and motion, or reft, of its component particles, together

with that texture of the whole, which refults from their being contrived as
.

they are . Nor is it neceilary they fliould have in them any thing more, like

CO the ideas they excite in us ; thofe ideas being either the effects of cur

prejudices or inconfideratenefs, or elfe to be derived from the relation that

happens betwixt thofe primary accidents of the fenfible objeft, and the pe-

culiar texture of the organ it affeds ; as, when a pin, being run into the

finger, caufcth pain, there is no diftind: quality in the pin, anfwerable to

what we are apt to fancy in pain ; but the pin, in itfelf, is only flender, ftift^

and fharp, and by thofe qualities, happens to make a folution of continuity

in the organ of feeling, upon wnich, by reafon of the fabric of the body,

and the intimate union of the foul with it, there arifeth that troublefome

kind of perception, which we call pain.

6. But here a difficulty will arife ; for fince we explain colours, odours,

and the like fenfible qualities, by a relation to our fenfes y it feems evident,
;

that they have an abfolute being, independent of us : thus fnow (for inftancej

would be white, and a glowing coal hot, tho' there were no man, or any

other animal in the world : and it is plain, that bodies do not, by their qua-
lities alone, affed our fenfes, but even inanimate things too ; as a fire-coal

will not only burn a man's hand, but would likewife heat wax, and thaw ice, ^

tho' all the men, and fenfitive beings in the world, were annihilated. To
clear this difficulty, I do not fay, there are no other accidents in bodies, than

colours, odours, and the like ; for it hath already been fhewn, that there are

more fimpie and primitive affedions of matter, from which thefe fecondary

qualities proceed j and that the operations of bodies upon one another, refulc

from the fame, we fhall fee hereafter. Nor do I fay, that all qualities of

bodies are direftly fenfible, but obferve, that when one body works upon
another, the knowledge we have of their operation, proceeds either from
fome fenfible quality, or fome more general affedion of matter ; as motion,

reft, or texture, generated or deftroy*d in one of them : elfe it is hard to

conceive, how we fhall come to difcover what pafles betwixt them. And we
muft not look upon every diftind body, thataffeds the fenfes, as a bare lump
of matter of the bignefs, and external fhape, it appears; many of them ha-

ving their parts curioufly contrived, and moft of them, perhaps, in motion
too. Nor muft we fuppofe the univerfe that furrounds us, a movelefs and
undiftingui(h*d heap of matter, but a great engine ; which, having either

no vacuity, or none that is confiderable betwixt its known parts, the actions

of particular bodies upon one another, muft not be barely eftimated, as if
;

two portions of matter, of their bulk and figure, were placed in fome imagi-

nary fpace beyond the world i but as being fituate in the world, conftituted

as it now is, and confequently as having their adion upon each other liable

to be promoted, hindred, or modified by the adions of other bodies. A
fmall force apply 'd to move the index of a clock to the figure xii. will make

E e 2 the
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Physics, the hammer oFren ftrike with force againft the bell, and caufe much more
commotion among the wheels and weights, than a far greater force would

do, if the texture and contrivance of the clock did not largely contribute to

the producftion of fuch an efleft. And in agitating water into froth, the

whitenefs would never be produced by that motion, were not the fun, or

other lucid body, to fliine upon that aggregate of fmall bubbles, and en-

able them conlufedly to reflect numberlefs little, contiguous, lucid images to

the eye. Thus, giving a concave figure to a large metalline fpeculum, would
never enable it to fire wood, and to melt down metals, if the fun-beams

were not, by means of that concavity, thrown to a point. And to ftiew»

by an eminent inftance, what various, and different efted:s, the fame adioii

of a natural agent may produce, according to the feveral difpofitions of the

bodies it w orks upon ; in two eggs, the one prolific, the other not, the

ienfes can, perhaps, find no difterence before incubation ; yet, thefe bodies,

outwardly alike, fo differ in the internal difpofition of their parts, that if

both be expofed to the fame degree of heat; that heat will change the one

into a putrid and fetid fubftance,and the other into a chick. Farther, I deny

nor, that bodies may be faid to have thofe qualities, we call fenfible, tho*

there were no animals in the world: for a body, in that cafe, may differ^

from thofe which are now quite deftitute of quality, in having fuch a difpo-

fition of its conftituent corpufcles, that in cafe it were duly apply *d to the

organ of fenfe of an animal, it would produce fuch a fenfible quality, which
a body of another texture would not : thus, if there were no animals, there

would be no fuch thing as pain ; yet a pin may, upon account of its figure,

be fitted to caufe pain, in cafe it were moved againft a man's finger; whereas

a bullet, or other blunt body, moved againft it with no greater force, would
caufe no fuch perception. Thus fnow, tho*, were there no lucid body,

nor organ of fight in the world, it would exhibit no colour, hath a

greater difpofition than a coal, or foot, to refleift light, when the fun (hines

upon all three. And fo a lute is in tune, whether it be adually plaid upon
or no, if the ftrings be all fo duly ftretched, that it would appear to be in.

tune, in cafe it were touched. But, if a pin fhould be thruft into a.

man's finger, both a while before and after his death, tho' the pin be as

fharp at one time as at the other, and makes in both cafes a like folution of

continuity
; yet, in the former cafe, the aftion of the pin will produce pain,

and not in the latter ; bccaufe in this, the pricked body wants the faculty

of perception : fo, were there no fenfitive beings, thofe bodies that are now
the objects of ourfenfes, would be difpofed, indeed, to yield colours, taftes,

and the like; but aftually poffefs only thofe more genneral properties of bo-

dies, figure, motion, texture, &c. To illuftrate this farther : fuppofe a man
iliould beat a drum at fome diftance from the mouth of a cave, conveniently

fituated to refle(5t thefound of it ; tho' men will prefently conclude, that

cave to have an echo, and be apt to fancy upon that account, fome nal
property in the place, to which the echo is faid to belong ; and tho' the

fame noife made in many of the neighbouring places, would not be reflefted

to the ear, and confequently manifeft thofe places to have no echoes ;
yet.
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to fpeak phyfically, this peculiar quality or property we tancy in the cave. Physics*
is nothing but the hollownefs of its figure, whereby it is fo difpofed, when L/S'N./
the air beats againft it, as to refled the motion towards the place whence it

began j for here intervenes only the figure of one body, and the motion of

another ; tho', if a man's ear chance to be in the way of thefe motions of

the air, forwards and backwards, it gives him a perception of them, which
he calls found : and, becaufe thefe perceptions, which are fuppofed to pro-

ceed from the fame percufiion of the drum, and thereby of the air, are made
at diftinft times one after another ; that hollow body, from whence the

laft found appears to come to the ear, is imagined to have a peculiar faculty,

upon account whereof we fay, that fuch a place hath an echo. And tho* one

body often feems to produce in another feveral fuch qualities as we call (tn-

fible, which therefore appear not to require any reference to our fenfes ; I

confider, that when one inanimate body works upon another, there is no-

thing really produced by the agent in the patient, except fome local motion,

of its parts, or fome change of texture confequent upon that motion; and

fo if the patient comes to have any fenfible quality, that it had not before, it

acquires it upon the fame account with other bodies : and it is but a confe-

quent to this mechanical change of texture, that by means of its effeds upon

our organs of fenfe, we are induced to attribute this or that fenfible qua-

lity to it. As in cafe a pin fhould chance, by fome inanimate body, to be
driven againft a man's finger, that which the agent doth, is but to put a

fharp and (lender body into fuch a kind of motion ; and that which the pin

doth, is to pierce into the body it meets with, not hard enough to refift its

motion : fo that, upon this, there (hould enfue fuch a thing as pain, is.

but a confequent, that fuperadds nothing of real to the pin, which occafions

that pain. Thus, if a piece of tranfparent ice be, by the fall of fome hard

body, broken into a grofs powder that looks whitifli, the falling body doth,

nothing to the ice, but break it into very fmall fragments, that lie confufedly

upon one another ; tho' by reafon of the fabric of the world, and of our eyes,

there will, in the light, enfue, upon this comminution, fuch a kind of plenti-

ful reflection of the incident rays to our eyes, as we call whitenefs: and

when the fun, by thawing this broken ice, deftroys the whitenefs of that

portion of matter, and makes it tranfparent, which it was not before, it

only alters the texture of the component parts, by putting them into mo-

tion, and thereby into a new order *, in which, by reafon of the difpofition

of the pores intercepted betwixt them, they refleft but few of the incident

rays of light, and tranfmit the greater parr. Thus when a rough piece of

filver is burnifhed, that which is really done, is but the depreffion of the

little protuberant parts into one level with the reft of the fuperficies ; tho^

upon this mechanical change of the texture of the fuperficial parts, we fay,.

that it hath loft the quality of roughnefs, and acquir'd that of fmoothnefs,

becaufe the little extancies, by their figure, before refifted, a little, the motion

of our fingers, and grated upon them, when now the fingers meet with no

fuch refiftance. It is true, the fire thaws ice, and alfo makes wax flow, and

enables it to burn a man's hand; yec this doth not necefiarily argue any. inhe-

rent
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Physics, rent quality of heat in it, diftind from the power it hath of putting the

\yY'^\J fmall parts of the wax into fuch a motion, as makes their agitation fur-

mount their cohedon ; which motion, together with their gravity, is e-

nough to make them, for a feafon, conftitute a fluid. Aqua fortis^ with-

out any fenfible heat, will give camphire the form of a liquor diftinft

from itfelf j as a ftrong fire will, alfo, make camphire fluid. And I know
a liquor, into which certain bodies being put, when both itfelf and they

are aftually cold, will not only fpeedily diffipate many of their parts into

fmoak, but leave the red black, and burnt almofl: like a coal. So that,

tho' we fuppofe the fire to do no more, than varioufly and briskly agitate

the infenfible parts of wax ; this may fuffice to make us think the wax
endowed with a quality ot heat ; becaufe, if fuch an agitation be greater

than that of our organs of touch, 'tis enough to produce in us the fenfa-

tion we call heat; which is fo much a relative to thofe organs, that we
fee the fame luke-^arm water, whofe corpufcles are only moderately agi-

tated by the fire, will appear hot to one hand, if that be very cold, and

cold to the other, in cafe that be very hot, tho' both of them belong to^the

fame man. In fhort, if we fancy any two of the bodies about us, to have

nothing to do with any other body in the univerfe, it is not eafy to con-

ceive, either how one can aft upon the other, but by local motion, or

how by motion it can do any more, than put the parts of the other body
into motion too, and thereby produce in them a change of fituation and
texture, or of fome other of its mechanical affedions : tho' this paflive

body, being placed among others, in a world conftituted as ours is now,
and being brought to ad upon the mofl: curioufly contriv'd organs of ani-

mals, may, upon both thefe accounts, exhibit many different phenomena ;

which, tho' we look upon them as diflind qualities, are but tl e efteds of the

univerfal properties of matter ', and may be deduced from the fize, fhape,

motion, (or reft) pofture, order, and the refulting texture of its infenfible

parts. And therefore, tho' for Ihortnefs, I (hall not fcruple to ufe the

word, qualities ; fince it is already generally received, I muft be underftood

to mean it in a (en(e fuitable to this dodrine*.

Tomy vihat. J. VVc may next confider, that men having taken notice of certain acci-

dents aflbciated in fome bodies, and other conventions of accidents in

others, they, for conveniency, and the more expeditious exprelfion of their

conceptions, agreed to diftinguifh them into feveral forts; which they call

genders, or fpecies, according as they referred them, either upwards to

a more comprehenfive fort of bodies, or downwards to a narrower fpecies,

.or to individuals. Thus, obferving many bodies to agree in being fufible,

malleable, heavy, &c. they gave to that fort of body the name of metal

;

•which is a genus, in reference to gold, filver, lead^ and but a fpecies in

reference to that fort of mix'd bodies call'd foffils ; this fuperior genus
comprehending both metals, flones, and other concretions, though itfelf

* Fof a more full account of this mat- I derftanding, from book 2. ch. 23. to book
ter, fee Mr. Locke's Eflay on human un-

j
3. ch. 5.

be
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be but a fpecies in refpeft of mixM bodies. Now,when a body is referred Physics-
to any particular fpecies ; becaufe men have agreed to fignify all the effen- L/'VN^^
tials rcquifite to conftitute fuch a body, by one name,moft writers have been
apt to think, that, befides the common matter of all bodies, there is but one
thing that difcriminates it from other kinds, and makes it what it is \ and
this, for brevity-fake, they call form ; which, becaufe all the qualities,

and other accidents of the body, muft depend on it, they alfo imagine to

be a very fubftance, and, indeed, a kind of foul, that, united to the

grofs matter, with it compofes a natural body, and ads by the feveral

qualities, to be found therein, which men ufually afcribe to the creature fo

compofed. But ask a man what gold is, if he cannot fhew^ you a piece,

and tell you this is gold, he will defcribe it as a body that is extremely

ponderous, very malleable, dudile, fufible, yet fixed in the fire, and of a

yellowifh colour; and if you offer to put off to him a piece of brafs for a

piece of gold, he will prefently refufe it ; and tell you, that, though your

brafs be colourM like that, it is not fo heavy, fo malleable, nor will, like

gold, refift the fire, or Aqun fortis. And if you ask men, what they mean
by a ruby, nitre, or a pearl, they will ftill make you fuch anfwers, from

whence you may clearly perceive, that whatever we talk, in theory, of fub-

flantial forms, yet that, upon account of which, we really diftinguifli

any one body from another, and reler it to this or that fpecies of bodies^

is nothing but an aggregate or convention of fuch accidents, as mod men,

by a kind of agreement, think neceffary, or fufficient to make a portion of

the univcrfal matter belong to a determinate genus or fpecies -ol:' natural

bodies. The maintaining it poffible to tranfmiite the ignobler metals

into gold, argues, that if a man could bring any parcel ot matter to be

yellow, malleable, ponderous, and to have a concurrence of all thofe ac-

cidents, by which men try true gold from falfe, they would, without

fcruple, take it for true gold. And, indeed, fince to every determinate

fpecies of bodies, there belongs more than one quality, there needs no

move fufficiently to difcriminate any one ]iind of bodies, from all others in

the world, not of that kind. Tho' fpheres and parallelepipeds differ but

in fhape, yet this difference alone is the ground of fo many others, that

Euclid, and other geometricians, have demonftrated many properties of the

one, which in no wife belong to the other. And it would be thought a

man's own fault, if he could not diftinguifh a needle from a file, or a key

from a pair of fciffars ; tho* thefe being all made of iron, and differing but

in bignefs and fhape, are lefs remarkably unlike, than natural bodies ; the

mofl part of which differ from each other in many more accidents than

two. Nor need we think, that qualities being but accidents, they cannot

be effential to a natural body : for accident is fometimes oppofed to fub"

fiance, and fometimes to effence ,• and tho' an accident can be but acci-

dental to matter, as it is a fubftantial thing, yet it may be effrntial to a par-

ticular body; as tho'roundnefs is but accidental to brafs, yet it is elTential to

a brafs fphere ; becaufe, tho' the brafs were deftitute of fphericity, it would

ftill be a corporeal fubftance ; yet^ without that roundneJ's, it could not be

St
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Physics, a fphefe : wherefore, fince an aggregate of qualities is enough to make the

Kyy^U portion of matter, wherein it is found, what it is, and denominate it of a

determinate fort of bodies ; and fince thofe qualities themfelves, proceed

from the more primary and univerfal affedions of matter, viz,, bulk, fhape,

motion, or reft, and the texture thence refulting j why may not the form

of a body, made up of thofe qualities, united in one fubjed, likewife con-

fift in fuch a convention of the mechanical properties of matter, as is ne-

ceflary to conftitute a body of that determinate kind ? And fo, though I

fhall, for brevity-fake, retain the word form ; yet I would be underftood

to mean by it, not a real fubftance, diftind from matter, but only the

matter itfelf of a natural body, confider'd with its peculiar manner of ex-

iftence ', which, I think, may be properly call'd, either its fpecifical or

denominating ftate, or its effential modification ; or, to exprefs it in one

word, its ftamp : for fuch a convention of accidents, is fufficient to per-

form the offices necefl'arily required in what men call a form ; fince it ren-

ders the body what it is, making it appertain to a determinate fpecies,

and difcriminating it from all other fpecies of bodies whaifoever. It is,

I know, faid by fome, that the form of a body ought to be the principle

of its operation ; and we fhall hereafter confider, in what fenfe this is to

be admitted, or rejeded. In the mean time, it may fuffice, that even the

vulgar philofophy acknowledges, that natural things, for the moft part,

operate by their qualities; and how great the power may be, which a

ibody can exrecife by virtue of a fingle quality, will appear by the various

cffeds which fire produces by its heat. And if feveral acSive qualities

convene in one body, (as that which I mean by form, ufually comprizes

feveral of them) how great things may be thereby performed, might be

guefs'd from what we fee done with fome engines, by virtue of thofe

accidents, the fhape, fize, motion, and contrivance of their parts. But,

befides fuch operations, as proceed from the effential modification of the

matter of the body, confider'd as one intire corporeal agent, it may, in

feveral cafes, have other operations, upon account of thofe particular cor-

pufcles, which, tho* they concur to compofe it, and are, in regard of

the whole, confider'd but as its parts, may yet retain their own particular

nature, and many peculiar qualities. Thus in a watch, befides the of-

fice it performs as fuch, the feveral parts whereof it confifts, as the

fpring, the wheels, the firing, &c. may have each its peculiar bulk, fhape,

and other attributes ; upon account of one or more of which, the wheel,

fpring, &c, may do other things, than what it merely performs as a con-

ftituent part of the watch. And fo in the milk of a nurfe, who hath

taken a potion fome hours before file gives fuck ; tho' the corpufcles of

the purging medicine appear nor, to fenfe, diftind from the other parts

of the milk, which, in far greater numbers, concur with them, to con-

ftitute that white liquor ; yet thefe purgative particles, that feem to be

but part of the matter whereof the milk confifts, fo far retain their

own nature, and qualities, that, being fucked in with the reft, by the in-

fant, they quickly difcover themfelves by purging him.

8. It
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8. It remains that we declare, what is to be meant by generation, cor- Physics.

ruption, and alteration. In order whereto, we may confider ; firft, that v^/^VN^^

there are in the world numbcrlefs particles of matter, each of which is f/,74S'!**'

too fmall to be fingly fenfible; which, being inti re and undivided, muft

needs both have its determinate fhape, and be very folid j fo that, tho'
'

it be mentally divifible, yet, by reafon of its fmallnefs, and folidity, na-

ture fcarce ever adually divides it : and fuch particles might, in this

fenfe, be calfed minima, or prima naturalia *. Secondly, there are alfo

multitudes of corpufcles, which are made from the coalition of feveral of

the former minima naturaliay whofe bulk is fo fmall, and their adhefion fo

clofe, that each of thefe little primitve concretions, or clufters of particles,

is fingly below thedifcernment of fenfe ; and tho' not abfolutely indivifible

by nature into the prima nattiralia that compofed it, or, perhaps, into

other little fragments i yet they very rarely happen to be adually diffolved,

or broken; but remain intire in a great variety of fenfible bodies, and under

various forms, or difguizes. Thus, even grofler and miore compound cor-

pufcles, may have fuch a permanent texture : for quick-filver may be turned

into a red powder, a malleable body, or a fugitive fmoak ; and difguized

by many other ways, and yet remain true and recoverable mercury. And
thefe are, as it were, the feeds, or immediate principles of many forts of

natural bodies ; viz,, earth, water, fait, &c. and, tho' fingly infenfible, they

become capable, when united, to affed the fenfe. If good camphire be kept

a while in pure fpirit of wine, it will be thereby reduced into fuch little

parts, as totally to difappear in the liquor, without making it lefs clear

than fair water; yet, if into this mixture, you pour a competent quantity

of water, in a moment the fcatter'd corpufcles of the camphire will, by
re-uniting themfelves, become white, and vifible, as before. Thirdly, as

well each of the minima naturalia^ as each of the primary clufters, having

its own determinate bulk and fhape, it muft always happen, when thefe

come to adhere to one another, that the fize, and often, that the figure of

* " It feems probable to me," fays Sir

Ifaac NeivtotJ, " that God, in the begin-
" ning, formed matter into folid, mafly,
** hard, impenetrable, moveable particles,
*' of fuch fizes and figures, and with fuch
** other properties, and in fuch proportion
*' to fpace, as moft conduced to the end
*' for which he formed them ; and that
*' thefe primitive particles, being folids,
«' are incomparably harder than any po-
* rous bodies compounded of them ; even
•*' fo hard, as never to wear, or break in
*' pieces ; no ordinary power being able
*• to divide what God himfelf made one
« in the firft creation. While thefe particles
«< continue entire, they may compofe bo-
** dies of one and the fame nature, and
-«* texture, in all ages ; but fhould they

Vol. I. Ff the

" wear away, or break in pieces, the na-
" ture of things depending on them
*' would be changed. Water and earth,
" compofed of old worn particles, and
" fragments of particles, would not be of
** the fame nature and texture now with
" water and earth, compofed of entire
" particles in the beginning. And therefore,
*' that nature may be lafting,the changes of
*' corporeal things are to be placed only
** in the various feparations, and new af-

" fociations and motions of thefe perma-
" nent particles; compound bodies being
" apt to break, not in the midft of. folid

" particles, but where thefe particles are
" laid together, and only touch in a few
*' points." Ne-xtofh Optic, p. 375, 37<J.
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Physics, the corpufcle, compos'd by their juxta-pofition and cohefion, will be chan-

Ky^y^^^ ged ; and not feldom too, the motion of the one, the other, or both,

will receive a new tendency, or be altered as to its velocity, or other-

wife : and the like will happen, when the corpufcles, that compofe a clufter

of particles, are disjoined, or part of the little mafs is broken off. And,
whether any thing of matter be added to a corpufcle, or taken from it, in

either cafe the fize of it mud necefTarily be altered, and, for the moft part,

the figure will be fo too ; whereby it will both acquire a congruity to the

pores of fome bodies, and become unfit for thofe of others j andconfequently
be qualified to operate on feveral occafions, much otherwife than before.

Fourthly, when many of thefe infenfible corpufcles come to be aflbciated

into one vifible body, if moft of them be put into motion, from what caufe

foever the motion proceeds, thatitfelf may produce great changes, and new
qualities in the body they compofe: for motion may do this even when it makes
no vifible alteration in the body, as air put in a current, acquires a new name,
and is called wind, and, to the touch, appears far colder, than the fame air,

not formed into a ftream; and iron, by being briskly rubbed againft wood, or

other iron, hath its fmall parts fo agitated, as to feel hot. This motion, alfo,

frequently makes vifible alterations in the texture of the body, into which ic

is received ; for the moved parts always endeavour to communicate their mo-
tion, or fome degree of it, to parts, which before were either at reft, or
otherwife moved ; and, often, the fame moved parts thereby either disjoin, or
break fome of the corpnfcles they hitagainfti and fo cnange their bulk,

or fhape, or both ; and either drive fome of them quite out of the body, and,

perhaps, lodge themfelves in their places, or elfe allbciate them with others

anew ; whence it ufually follows, that the texture is,for a while at leaft, much
altered. Thus water, by lofing the wonted agitation of its parts, acquires

the firmnefs aud brittlenefs we find in ice ; and wants much of the tranfpa-

rency it had when fluid. Thus, alfo, by very hard rubbing two pieces of

refinous wood againft one another, we may make them throw oft" many of

their loofer parts into fteams, and vifible fmoke ; and, if the attrition be
duly continued, caufe that commotion fo to change the texture of the whole,

as afterwards to turn the fuperficial parts into a kind of coal. And milk,

efpecially in hot weather, will, by the inteftine languid motions of its parts,^

be, in a fhort time, turned into a thinner fort of liquor, and into cream j

the latter whereof, will, by being barely agitated, foon turn into that undu-
ous and confiftent body we call butter, and into a thin, fluid, and four
liquor. In like manner, tby bruifing fruit, its texture is commonly fo

changed, that the bruifed part foon becomes of a different nature from the

found ; and of another colour, tafte, fmell, and confiftence. So that

local motion hath, of all other affeftions of matter, the greateft fharein the
alteration and modification thereof; fince it is not only the grand efficient

among fecond caufes, but is alfo, frequently, one of the principal things, thac

conftitutes the form of bodies ; as when two fticks are fired by long and
vehement attrition, local motion is not only that which kindles the wood
and fo, as an efficient, produces the fire, but that, which principally con-

curs
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curs to give the produced ftream of fhining matter the name and nature Physics.
of flame; and thus it, likewife, concurs, to conftitute all fluid bodies. L/^/>w^
Fifthly, Since it is from the fize, flliape, and motion of the fmall parts of matter,

and the texture that refults from the manner of their being difpofed in any
body, that the colour, odour, tafte, and other quahties of that body, are to

be derived ,• it will be eafy to judge fuch changes poffible, as may account
for the generation and corruption of bodies, from the convention, diflo-

Jution, and the alterations of them, by the tranfpofition of their confli-

tuent particles.

And hence will eaflly flow the doftrine of generation, corruption, and al-

teration. For if in a parcel of matter there happen fuch a concurrence of

all thofe accidents, as men, by tacit agreement, have thought neceflary and
fufficient to conftitute any one determinate fpecies of things ; then a body
belonging to that fpecies is generated de novo. Not that there is, really, any
thing fubftantial produced, but that thofe parts of matter, which, indeed,

pre-exifted in other difpofitions, are now brought together after a manner,
requifite to entitle the body, which refults from them, to a new denomina-
tion, and make it-appertain to fuch a determinate fpecies of natural bodies ;

fo that no new fubilance is produced in generation, only that, which was
pre-exiftent, obtains a new modification, or manner of exiftence. Thus,
when the fpring, wheels, firing, balance, index, &c. necelTary to a watch, are

fet together in the order requifite to make fuch a little engine as fhall mark
the hours, a watch is faid tp be made -, tho' none of the parts are produced
anew, but till then the divided matter was not contrived and put together,

in the manner requifite to conftitute the thing we call a watch. And fo,

when fand and afhes are well melted together, and fuftered to cool, there is

generated, by the colliquation, that fort of concretion,wecallglafs ; tho' its in-

gredients were both pre-exiftent, and do, but by their afl'ociation, obtain a new-

manner of exifting together. And, as a body is faid to be generated, when
it firft appears clothed with all thofe qualities, upon account whereof men
call fome bodies ftones, others metals, others falts, &c. fo when a body
comes to lofe all or any of thofe accidents that are elfential, and neceflary to

conftitute fuch a body, it is then faid to be corrupted or deftroy'd ; and is

no more a body of that kind, but lofes the title to its former denomination i

tho' nothing corporeal or fubftantial perifhes in this change, only the cfl'en*-

tial modification of the matter is deftroy'd ; and tho' the body be ftill a body,

yet it is no longer fuch a body as before, but perifheth in the capacity of a

body of that kind. Thus, ifaftone, falling upon a watch, break it to

pieces ; as, when the watch was made, there was no new fubftance pro-

duced, all the material parts being pre-exiftent fomewhere or other i (o^ noc

the leaft part of the fubftance of the watch is loft, but only difplaced and
fcattered i yet that portion of matter ceafeth to be a watch. Thus, when
ice comes to be thawed in clofe vefl'els, tho' the corruption be produced only

(for ought appears) by introducing a new motion and difpofition into the

parts of the frozen water, yet it thereupon ceafeth to be ice, tho* it remains

as much water, and, confequently, as much a body, as before it was frozen,

F f 2 OP
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Physics, or thawed. Thefe, and the hke examples, will teach us how to underftand

V/VN^ that common axiom of naturalifts, corruptio unius efi generatio alterius^ & e

contra-', for, fince it is acknowledged on all hands, that matter cannot natu-

rally be annihilated ; and, fince there are fome properties, as (ize, Ihape,

motion, dTc. that are infeparable from the adual parts of matter; fmce alfo

the coalition of any competent number of thefe parts is fufficient to confti-

tute a natural body, endowed with feveral fenfibie qualities ^ the fame agents,

that fhatter the frame, and deflroy the texture of one body, will, by fhuifling

them together, and difpofing them after a new manner, necell'arily bring

them to conftitute fome new fort of bodies : as the fame thing, that, by
burning, deftroys wood, turns it into flame, foot, and afhes. Only I doubt,

whether the axiom holds generally true, if it be meant, that every corrup-

tion muft end in the generation of a body, belonging to fome particular fpe-

cies of things, unlefs we take powders and fluid bodies, indefinitely, for fpe^

ciesof natural bodies; fince it is plain, there are multitudes of vegetables,

and other concretions, which, when they rot, do not turn into worms, but
either into fome fli my or watry fubfliance, or elfe crumble into a kind of

dufl: or powder, which, tho' efleemed the earth, whereinto rotten bodies

are, at lengthy refolved, is very far from being of an elementary nature, buc
as yet remains a compound body, retaining fome qualities ; whence, often>

the dufl of one fort of plant, or animal, differs much from that of another.

To this account of the corruption of bodies, we may add, that their pu-
trefadion is but a peculiar kind of flow corruption, which happens to them,
for the moft part, by means of the air, or fome other ambient fluid, pene-

trating their pores, and, by its agitation, changing the texture, and, perhaps
" too, the figure of the corpufcles that compofe them ; whence the body, thus

changed, acquires qualities unfuitable to its former nature, and, generally,

offenfive to our fenfes. For I obfervc, that medlars, tho* they acquire, in

length of time, the colour and foftnefs of rotten apples, and other putrefied

fruit ;
yet, becaufe their tafte is not then harfh as before, we call that ripe-

nefs in them, which otherwife we fhould call rottennefs. And tho* upon the

death of a beafl, we generally call that change, which happens to the flefh

or blood, putrefadion ; yet we fay not fo of what happens to thofe parts of

the fame animal, whereof musk is made, becaufe that has a grateful fcent.

And we fee, that fome men, who are pleafed with rotten cheefe, think it not

to have degenerated, but to have now attained its befl flate. But as a body
feldom acquires, by generation, no other qualities, than jufl; fuch as are ab-

folutely neceffary to rank it in the fpecies that denominates it ; there are in

moll bodies feveral other qualities, that may be prefent or abfent without
eflentially changing the fubjed : thus water may be clear or muddy, fweec

or fetid, and fliU remain water ; butter may prove white or yellow, fweec
or rancid, confifl:ent or fluid, and Hill be butter. Whenever, therefore,,

a parcel of matter acquires or lofes a quality, that is not cfl'ential to it, that

acquifition or lofs is diflindly called alteration ; and even generation and
corruption, according to this doftrine, are buc feveral kinds of alteration^

taken in a large fenfe^

And
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1

And here we may take notice of the fertility and extent of the mechanical Physics.
hypethefis ; for fince, according to our dodrine, the world we live in, is V-Z'W-'
not a movelefs or indigefted mafsof matter, but an engine, wherein the ^^^^^j*^"/

''f

greateft part of the common matter of all bodies is always in motion; and
wherein bodies are To clofe fet by one another, that they have either no va-

cuities betwixt them, orbut few and very fmall ones ; and (ince, accordingto

us, the various manner of the coahtion of feveral corpufcles into one vifible

body, is enough to give them a peculiar texture, and thereby fit them to ex-

hibit many fenfible qualities, and to become a body, fometimes of one deno-

mination, and fometimes of another; it will naturally follow, that from the

various occurfions of thofe innumerable fwarms of little bodies, that are moved
about in the world, there muft be many fitted to flick to one another, and
fo compofe concretions ; many disjoined from one another, and agitated

apart ; and multitudes alfo, that will be driven to aflbciate themfelves, now
with one body, and again with another. And, if we, alfo, conlider on the

one fide, that the fizes of the fmall particles of matter may be very various,

and their figures almoft innumerable ; that if a parcel of matter happen to

ftick to one body, it may chance to give it a new quality ; and, if it adhere

to another, or hit againfl fome of its parts, conititute a body of a new
kind ; or, if a parcel of matter be ftruck off from another, it may barely,

by that, leave ir, and itfelf become of a different nature from that it had

before : if, I fay, we confider thefe things, it will not be hard to conceive,

that there may be an incomprehenfible variety of aflociations and textures of

the minute parts of bodies, and confequently, a vaft multitude of portions

of matter endowed with many different qualities deferving diflind appella-

tions ; tho' for want of care and proper words, men have not yet taken fo

much notice of their lefs obvious varieties, as to fort them, as they deferve,

and give them diftmd and proper names. So that tho* I would not fay, any

thing may immediately be made of every thing, as a gold ring of a wedge
of gold, or oil, or fire, of water ; yet, fince bodies having but one common
matter, can be difierenced but by accidents, which feem, all of them, the

effetts and confequents of local motion, 'tis not abfurd to think; that by the

intervention of fome very fmall addition or fubftradion of matter, and of an

orderly feries of alterations, gradually difpofing the matter to be tranfmuted,

almofl any thing may, at length, be made of any thing ; as, tho* out of a

wedge of gold, one cannot immediately make a ring, yet by either wire-

drawing that wedge, by degrees, or by melting it, and calling a little of ic

into a mould, the thing may be effeded. And fo, tho water cannot imme-
diately be tranfmuted into oil, much lefs into fire, yet if you nourifh certain

plants with water alone, till they have affimilated a great quantity of it into

their own nature, you may, by committing this tranfmuted water to diflil-

lation, in convenient glaffes, obtain, befides other things, much of a true oil,

and a black combuftible coal*.

What

* Sir Ifaac Newton feems to be of opinion,
|
the fineft of bodies, light. " The changing

that even §rofs bodies are convertible into [
" of bodies intoUght^ and lightimo bodiesj,
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Physics.' What we would prove, is, at length, this; firft, that the matter of all natural

\yY'\J bodies is a fubftance extended and impenetrable. That all bodies thus agree-
Keca^itHlation,

-^^^ -^^ the fame common matter, their diftindion is to be taken from thofe

accidents which diverfify it. That motion, not being elTential to matter, and

not originally producible by other accidents, as they are from it, may be

look'd upon as the firft and chief mode or affedion of matter. That motion,

varioufly determined, naturally divides the matter, it belongs to, into adual

fragments ; and this divifion, obvious experience manifefts to have been made
into parts exceedingly minute, and very often too minute to be fingly per-

ceivable by our fenfes. Whence it neceflariiy follows, that each of thefe

minute parts, or minima natiiralia, (as well as every particular body, made
up by the coalition of any number of them) mull; have its determinate fize,

and fhape ; and that thefe three, bulk, figure, and either motion, or reft,

are the primary and moft univerfal modes of the infenfible parts of matter,

confider'd each of them apart. That when feveral of them are confiderM

together, there will neceflariiy follow, both a certain pofition and pofture in

regard to the horizon, and a certain order before, behind, or a-fide of one

another ^ and when many of thefe fmall parts convene into one body, from

their primary affedions, and their difpofition or contrivance as to pofture

and order, there refults what we call the texture of that body. And thefe

are the affedions that belong to a body, confider'd in itfelf, without relation

to fenfitive beings, or to other natural bodies. We would further fhew,

that there being men in the world, whofe organs of fenfe are fo differently

contrived, that one is fitted to receive impreffions from fome, and another

from other forts of external objeds; the perceptions of thefe impreflions

are differently exprefs'd by words, as heat, colour, found, odour ,• and are

•commonly imagined to proceed from certain diftind and peculiar qualities

in the external objed, bearing a refemblance to the ideas, which their adion

upon the fenfes excites in the mind ; tho* all thefe fenfible qualities, and the

Treft to be met with in the bodies without us, are but the effeds or confe-

quents of the primary affedions of matter, whofe operations are diverfified

according to the nature of the organs, or other bodies they affed. That
when a portion of matter, either by theaccefs or recefs of corpufcles, or by
the tranfpofition of thofe it confifted of before, or by any two or all of thefe

ways, obtains a concurrence of all the qualities men commonly agree to be
neceriary and fufficient to denominate the body poflefs'd of them, a metal,

a ftone, or the like, and to rank it in any peculiar and determinate fpecies

of bodies j then a body of that denomination is faid to be gsnerated. And

•' is," fays that great philofopher, " very
** conformable to the courfe of nature,
** which feems delighted with tranfmuta-
*' tions. Water, which is a very fluid,

** taftlefs fait, Ihe changes by heat into
•** vapour, which is a fort of air ; and by
*' cold into ice, which is a hard, pellucid.

" turns into water by heat; and vapour re-
turns into water by cold. Earth by heat
becomes fire, and by cold returns into
earth. Denfe bodies, by fermentation,
ratify into feveral forts of air ; and this

air, by fermentation, and fometimes
without it, returns into denfe bodies."

•;** brittle, fufible ftone; and this ftone re- ;See Newton, Optic, p. 349, 350,

this
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this convention of eflential accidents being taken together for the fpecific Physics.

difference that conftitutes the body, and difcriminates it from all other forts, L^'VXi^,
is by one name, becaufe confiderM as one colieftive thing, called its form i

which, confequently, is but a certain charafter, or a peculiar ftate of matter, or

an eilential modification. Laftly, we would fliow, that a body being capable

of many other qualities, befides thofe, whofe convention is neceflary to make
up its form j the acquilition or lofs of any fuch quality is termed alteration ;

as when oil comes to be frozen, change colour, or grow rancid ; but that if

all, or any of the qualities, reputed eflential to fuch a body, come to be lofl

or deftroy'd, fuch a remarkable change is called corruption ; as when oil

takes fire, the oil is not faid to be altered, but corrupted or deftroy'd,

and fire generated ; and that when the body is flowly corrupted, and thereby

alfo acquires qualities offenfive to our fenfes, efpecially the fmell and tafle,

that kind of corruption is called putrcfadion : but that nothing fubftantial,

either in this, or any other kind of corruption, is deftroy'd, only that parti-

cular connexion of the parts, or manner of their co-exiftence, upon account

whereof the matter was term'd a flone, era metal, or belonged to any

other determinate fpecies of bodies.

SECT. 11.

THE origin of forms, the' thought the noblefl, hath yet been ioxxnd the mlgar doc-

one of the moft perplexed inquiries in philofophy, efpecially as niana- 2^°{.5,'^'"*

ged by ^.the fchools. The fum of the controverfy betwixt us and them, is,

whether the forms ot' natural things be, in generation, educed, as they fpeak,

out of the p')\ver ot the matter ; and, whether thefe forms are true fubflantial

entities, diftind from the other fubftantial principle of natural bodies, that

is, matter. Tiie reafons which move me to embrace the negative, are prin-

cipally thefe. Firft, I fee no neceflity for admitting any fuch fubflantial forms

in natural things ; matter, and its accidents, being fufficient to explain as

much of the phenomena of nature, as we are likely to underfland*. In the

next place, I fee no ufe of this puzzling dodrine of fubftantial forms in natu-

ral philofophy i nor can imagine how particular phenomena fliould be ex-
plained by a principle, whofe nature is unknown. And, laflly, I cannot

conceive, how forms fhould be generated, as the peripatetics would have it ;

nor how the things they afcribe to them, are confiflent with the principles

of true philofophy, or even with what themfelves otherwife teach. I know
the fchoolmen here take refuge in an obfcure diftindion, and tell us, that

the power of matter, with regard to forms, is partly edudive, as the agent

can make the form out of it, and partly receptive, whereby it can receive

the form fo made : but, fince thofe who fay this, will not allow, that the

form of a generated body was adually pre-exiftent in its matter, or any where

elfe, it is hard to conceive how a fubftance can be educed out of another

* 'Tis Sir Ifaac Neivtcns firft rule in phi- 1 fufficient to folvc the phenomena. KeW'
lofophy, that no other caufes fhould there- I ton Fr'mip, p. 357*
in be admitted, but fuch as are true, and

| ^
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Physics, fubflance totally diftind in nature from it, without being, before fuch educ-

\,^'>rSJ tion, adually exiftent in it. And as for the receptive power of the matter,

that but fitting it to receive or lodge a form, when united with it i how can

it be intelligibly made appear to contribute to the production of a new fub-

flance, of a quite different nature from that matter, tho'it harbours it when
produced t It is plain, that the human body hath a receptive power with

regard to the human foul, which yet themfelves confefs, both to be a fub-

flantial form, and not to be educed out of the power of matter. Indeed, if

they would admit the form of a natural body to be but a more fine and fubtile

part of the matter, (as fpiritof wine is of wine, which, upon the recefs thereof,

remains no longer wine, but phlegm, or vinegar,) then the edudive power
of matter might fignify fomething : and fo it might, if they would allow

the form to be but a modification of the matter,- for then it would import,

that the matter may be fo ordered or difpofed by fit agents, as to conflitute

a body of a particular fort, and denomination : as the form of a fphere may
be faid to lurk potentially in a piece of brafs, becaufe the brafs may, by
calling, turning, or otherwife, be fo figur'd, as to become a fphere. But
this they will not admit, lefl they fhould make forms to be but accidents ;

tho' it is, for ought I know, as little intelligible, how, what is educed out

of any matter, without being either pre-exiflent, or any part of the matter,

can be a true fubflance ; as how that roundnefs which makes a piece of brafs

become a fphere, can be a new fubflance in it. Nor can they admit the

other way of educing a form out of matter, as fpirit out of wine, becaufe

then matter will be corruptible, contrary to their dodrine 5 and matter and
form not be two different and fubflantial principles, only one and the

fame, tho* diverfify'd by firmnefs, groffnefs, &c. which are but acciden-

tal differences. I know they fpeak much of the efficacy of the agent upon
the matter, in the generation of natural bodies, and tell us flrange things of

his manner of working. But not to fpend time in examining thofe obfcure

niceties ; I anfwer, in fhort, that fince the agent, let him be what he will,

is but a pbyiical and finite agent ; and fince what way foever he works, he

can do nothing repugnant to the nature of things 5 the difficulty witli me
will flill remain. For if the form produced in generation be, as they would
have it, a fubflance, not before to be found, out of that portion of matter,

wherewith it conflitutes the generated body ; either it mufl be produced
by refining, or fubtilizing fome parts of the matter into form; or elfe, it

mufl be produced out of nothing ,• that is, created. If they allow the firfl,

then will the form be indeed a fubflance, but not, as they hold it, diflind

from matter ; fince matter, however fubcilized, is matter flill ; as the finefl

fpirit of wine is as truly a body, as the wine itfelf that yielded it ; or as is

the groffer phlegm from which it was extraded. Befides, the Peripatetics

teach, that the form is not made of any part of the matter : nor, indeed,

is it conceivable, how a phyfical agent can turn a material into an immate-
rial fubflance j efpecially, matter being, as they themfelves confefs, as

well incorruptible, as ingenerable. But if they will not allow, as they do
iiot, that the fubflantial form is made of any thing materia!, they mufl

let
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let me believe it produced out of nothing, till they fhew how a fubflance Physics.
can be otherwife produced, that cxifted no where before. And, at this KyY^\^
rate, every natural body, of a fpccial denomination, as gold, marble, nitre,

&c. muft not be produced barely by generation, but partly by generation,

and partly by creation. And, fince it is confefsM on all fides, that no na-
'

tural agent can produce the leaft atom of matter, 'tis flrange they fhould,

in generation, allow every phyfical agent the power of producing a form,

which, according to them, is not only a fubflance, but a far more noble one

than matter, and, thereby, attribute to the meaneil creatures that power of

creating fubftances, which the ancient naturalifts thought too great ro be

afcribed to God himfelf ; and, therefore, fome fchoolmen have derived

forms immediately from God : but this is not only to defert Arifiotle, and
thQ Penpateticph\io{ophyy which they would feem to maintain, but to put
omnipotence upon working many thoufand miracles every hour, to perform

that, in a fupernatural way, which feems the moft familiar efied of nature

in her ordinary courfe.

And, as the produdion of forms out of the power of matter, is, for

thefe real'ons, incomprehenfible to me ; fo thofe things which the Peripatetics

afcribe to their fubftantial forms, are fome of them fuch, as I cannot re-

concile to my reafon : for they tell us pofitively, that thefe forms are fub-

ftances, yet at the fame-tfme teach, that they depend upon matter both in

fieri and ejfe, as they phrafe it j fo that they cannot fo much as exift out of

the matter which fupports them.; which is to make them fubftances in name,

and accidents in reality : for, how can one fubftance befaid to depend upon
another infieriy that is not made of any part of it ? The very notion ot a

fubftance, is, to be a felf-fubfiliing entity, or that which needs no other

created being to fupport it, or to make it exift. Befides, as there are buc

two forts of fubftances, material and immaterial, a fubftantial form muft

appertain to one of them i tho' they afcribe fuch things to it, as make it

very unfit to be referred to either. To all this I add, that thefe imaginary

material forms almoft as much difturb the dodrine of corruption, as that of

generation : for if a form be a true fubftance, really diftind from matter, ic

muft, as we faid, be able to exift of itfelf, without any other fubftance to

fupport it : as, thofe I reafon with confefs, that the foul of man furvives

the body, it, before death, informed : whereas, they will have it, that in

corruption the form is quite abolifhed, and utterly perifhes, as not being

capable of exifting, feparated from the matter, whereto it was united. So

that here again, what they call a fubftance, they make an accident j and

befides, contradid their own vulgar dodrine, that natural things are, upon

their corruption, refolved into the firft matter; fince, at this rate, they

ftiould fay, that fuch things are but partly refolved into the firft matter,

and partly, either into nothing, or into forms ; which being as well imma-

terial as the fouls of men, mult, for ought.appears, be alfo, like them, ac-

counted immortal.

I fhould now proceed to examine the arguments employ *d by the fchools,

to prove their fubftantial for.ms; but becaufe they are rather metaphyfical.

Vol. L Gg ot
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Phy.sics. or logical, than grounded upon the principles and phenomena of nature, atid

\yy'\J refpect rather words than things, I (hall, very briefly, anfvver only two or

three of the moft plaufible. Firft, then, they thus argue. Omne compojinmi^

fub/iantiale (it is hard to englifli (uch uncouth terms) requirit materiam &
formam fubflar.tiakm, ex qwbiis componatiir : mnne corpus naturale eft compofitum^

fubftantiak. Ergo, &c. Now, for brevity fake, I fliail here only deny the

minor, and defire the propofers to prove it. For I know no thing in na-

ture, that is compofed of matter, and aifubftance diftind from matter, ex-

cept man, who alone is made up of an immaterial form, and a human
body. If it be urged,, that then other bodies cannot be properly called-

compojlta fubflantialia, I Ihall, rather than wrangle, give them leave to find-

out fome other name for other natural things. But then they argue, in the

next place, that, if there were no fubftantial forms, all bodies would be

but entia per academy which is abfurd. To this I anfwer,, that in the

notion many learned men have of an ens per accidens, as being that which,

confifts of thofe things qua non ordinamur ad ununty tho' we do not admiC-

fubftantial forms,, yet we need not admit natural bodies to be entia per ac-

(idem j becaufe in them the feveral things that concur to conftitute the body,

as matter, fhape, fituation, and motion, ordinantur per fe, & intrinfice, to

conftitute one natural body. But if this anfwer be not fatisfadory, I add,

that I am foilicitous about what nature hath made things in themfelves, not

what a logician or metaphyiician will call them, in the terms of hisart j it

being much fitter, in my judgment, to alter words to the nature of things,

than to affix a wrong nature to things, to accommodate them to a form of

words, probably devifed when the things themfelves were unknown, or not

well underftood, if thought on. Wherefore, I fhall further only confider-

this argument, " if there were no fubftantial forms, there could be no fub-
" ftantial definitions; but the confequent is abfurd, fo, therefore, is the an-
" tecedent." I reply, that fince the Peripatetics con^cCs the forms of bodies

to be of themfelves unknown, this argument only concludes, that if we do
not admit fome things, that are not in nature,, we cannot build our defini-

tions upon them ; nor, indeed, could we, if we fhould admit fubftantial.

forms, givefubflantial definitions of natural things, unlefs we could, alfo,

define natural bodies by things that we know not ; for fuch the fubftantial

forms are confefsM to be by the wifeft Peripatetics, who pretend not to

give the fubftantial definition of any natural compofition, except man. But
it may fuffice us to have, inftead of fubftantial definitions, eflential ones of

things ; I mean, fuch as are taken from their; eflential differences, which
conftitute them a particular fort of natural bodies, and diftinguifh them
from all thofe of any other kind.

But for fear arguments of this fort fhould not prevail, fome modern affer*

ters of forms have thought fit to add phyfical ones; which may be more to
our purpofe here to conftder. Firft then, among the phyfical arguments,
brought to prove fubftantial forms, the principal is taken from the fponta-

neous return of heated water to coldnefs ; which efl'cd, fay they, muft ne-

cefl'arily be afcribed to the adiouof the fubftantial form, whofe office it is

to
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to preferve the body in its natural ftate, and, as there is occafion, to reduce Physics.

it thereto ; which, indeed, might feem plaufible, if we were fure that hea- ^*yy^\J
ted water would grow cold again, without the lofs of any parts more agi-

tated than the reft, fuppofing it to be removed into feme of the imaginary

fpaces beyond the world ; but as the cafe is, I fee no neceffiry of flying to

a fubftantial form : for the water we heat, is furrounded with our air, fome
'vefl'el, or ocher body contiguous to the air ,• and both the air and water
in our cHmate,are moft commonly lefs agitated, than the animal juices in our
hands, or other organs of touch ; which makes us call thofe fluids cold.

Now, when the water is expofed to the fire, it is thereby put into a new
agitation, more vehement than that of the parts of our organs ; but when
the liquor is removed from the fire, this acquired agitation muft be gradually

loft, either by theavolation of fuch fiery corpufcles, as the Epicureans ima-

gine to get into heated water, or by its communicating the agitation of its

parts to the contiguous air, or to the containing veflel, till it have loft its

additional motion, or by the entrance of thofe frigorific atoms, wherewith
(if -any fuch be granted) the air in thefe climates abounds, and fo be re-

duced to its former temperature : which may as well happen without a

fubftantial form, as, if a fliip failing flowly down a river, fhould, by a

fudden guft of wind, blowing with the ftream, be driven on much fafter

than before i for the veflel, upon the wind's ceafing, would, without any fuch

internal principle, foon return to its former flownefs of motion. So that in

this phenomenon, we need not have recourfe to an internal principle ; the

temperature of the external air, being fufficient to folve it. And, if water

be kept in the upper part of a houfe, where the climate is hot, it will, in

fpite of the form, continue far lefs cold, all the fummer long, than, accor-

ding to the Ptripateticsy its nature requires. And, by the doftrinc of forms,'

the fluidity of water muft proceed as much from its form, as the coldnefs ;

and yet this fo far depends upon the temperature of the air, that in Nova
Xembla, vaft quantities of water are kept in folid ice, all the year long, not-

withftanding the power of a fubftantial form to preferve it fluid ; which it

will never be made, unlefs by fuch a temperature of the air, as would itfelf,

for ought appears, make it flow again, tho* there were no fubftantial form
in nature.

Another argument is, that matter being indifferent to one fort of acci-

dents as well as another, it is neceflary there fhould be a fubftantial form,

to keep thofe accidents, which are faid to conftitute it, united with the

matter they belong to, and preferve both them and the body in their natu-

ral ftate ; for, fince it is confefs'd, that matter hath no appetite to thefe ac-

cidents more than to any others, they demand how, without a fubftantial

form, thefe accidents can be contained and preferved ? To this, it might

be fufficient to objeft, that the common notions of the natural and preter-

natural ftate of bodies, are falfe or ill grounded : but to come clofe to the

argument, I anfwer, that the accidents fpoken of, are introduced into the

matter by the agents or efficient caufes, whatever they be, producing in it,

what we call an eflential form. And thefe accidents, being once thus in-

G g 2 tro-
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Physics, troduced into the matter, we need not feek for a new fubflanti'al principle 2G'

\.yy^\J preferve them there ; fince, by the general law, or common courfe oFnature,,

the mattter qualify'd by them, muft continue in the ftate wherein fuch-

accidents have put it, till by fome agent or other, it be forced out of it, and

fo divefted of thofe accidents : thus in a brafs fphere, when once the motion

of tools, impell'd and guided by the artificer, hath turned- a piece of that

metal to a globe, there needs no new fubftance to preferve that round fi-

gure; fince the brafs mufl retain it, till it bedeftroy'd by the artificer himfelf,

or fome other agent, able to overcome the reliftance of the matter, to he-

put into another figure. And as, when there is no competent- deflruciive

caufe, the-accidsnts of a body will, by the law of nature, remain fuch as

they were ; fo if there be, it cannot be pretended, that the fubftantial

form is able to preferve all thofe accidents of a body that are faid to flow

from it, and to be, as it were, under its care and tuition. If, for inftance,,,

you expofea fphere, or bullet of lead, to a ftrong fire, it will quickly lofc-

its coldnefs, confidence, malleablenefs, colour, flexibility, and fome other

qualities ; and all this, in fpite of any imaginary fubfiantial form. And
tho* upon taking lead from the fire, it is reduced to mod of its former qua:-

lities, yet, that may well be afcribed to its peculiar texture, and the- coldc-

nefs of the ambient air, according to what was faid of water, heated and
cooled 3 which temperature of the air is an external thing to the lead : and,

indeed, it is but accidental, that the lead, upon refrigeration, regains its

former qualities 5 for, by being expofed long enough to an intenfe fire, it

will be turned into glafs, and lofe its colour^ opacity, malleablenefs, and
flexibility, and acquire a reddifhnefs, a: degree of tranfparency, a brittle-

nefs, and fome other qualities, that it had not before. And let thefuppofed

fubftantial form- do what it can, even when the veflel is removed from the

fire, to reduce or, reflore the body to its natural fiate and accidents ; yec

the former qualities will continue loft, as long as thefe preternatural ones,

introduced by the fire, continue in the matter; and, neither the one will be
reftored, nor the other, deftroy'd, till fome fufficiently p.owerful external

agent effed-the change.-

It is, likewife, urged, that no reafon can be affign'd, why whitenefs

fhould be feparable from a wall, and not from fnow, or milk ; unlefs we
have recourfe to fubftantial forms. But in cafe men have agreed to call a

thing by fuoh a name, becaufe it hath fuch a particular quality that di—
ftinguifhes it from others, we need go no farther to find a reafen, why on©
quality is efl'ential to one thing, and not to another. Thus in a brafs fphere,

the figure is that for which we give it the name : and, therefore, tho" you
may. alter the figure of the matter, yet by that very alteration, the body
perifhes in the capacity of a fphere ; tho' its coldnefs may be exchanged for

heat, without making it the lefs a fphere, becaufe it is not for any. fuch

quality, but for roundnefs, that a body is called a fphere. And fo firmnefs

is an infeparable quality of ice, tho* a particular figure be not ; becaufe it

is for want e^ fluidity, that we call any thing ice, which was immediately,

before aJii|Ror : and, accordingly, tho' whitenefs were infeparable from.

fnow.
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fliow and milk, yet, this would not neceflarily infer, that there mufl be a Physics*
fubfiantial form to make it fo i for the firmnefs of the corpufcles that com- \,jr>/'\j^

pole fnow, is as infeparabk from it, as the vvhitenefs i and yet it is not
pretended to be the effeft of the fubftantial form of the water, but of the

excefs of the coldnels of the air, which puts the water out of its natural •

flate of fluidity, and into a preternatural one of firmnefs and brittlenefs.

And the realon why fnow feldom lofes its whitenefs, but with its nature,

feems to be, that its component particles are £o difpofed, that the fame
heat of the ambient air, which is tit to turn it into a tranfparent body, is

alfo fit to make it fluid ; which, when it is become, we no longer call ic

fnow, but water : fo that the^water lofes its whitenefs, tho* the fnow do
not. But if there be a caufe proper to make a convenient alteration of

texture in the fnow, without melting or refolving it into water, it may then .

exchange its whitenefs for yellownefs, without lofing its right to be called

fnow ; as an eminent writer relates, that in the northern regions, towards
the pole, thofe parcels of fnow, that have lain very long on the ground,
degenerate, in time, into a yellowifh colour, very different from that pure
whitenefs to be obferved in the neighbouring fnow lately fallen.

But there jet remains an argument for fubftantial forms, taken from a
fuppofed neceflity there is of thence deriving all the various changes

to which bodies are fubjed, the different effeds they produce, the pre-

fervation and reflitution of the flate requifite to each particular body,

and' the keeping of its feveral parts united into one whole. In anfwer to

this,we might fa}^ that many great alterations may happen to bodies,

which feem manifeitly to proceed from their peculiar texture, and the adion
of outward agents upon them, and of which it cannot be fhewn,. that they

would happen other wife, tho' there were no fubftantial forms in bemg : as

we fee that tallow, melted by the fire, lofes its coldnefs, its firmnefs, and its

whitenefs, and acquires heat, fluidity, and fome tranfparency j but being,

fuffered to cool, it prefenily exchanges thefe for the former qualities ; yet

feveral of thofe changes are plainly the effeds of the fire, and the ambient
air, not of any fubftantial form : and it is evident, that fire effects a great

variety of changes in qualities, and produces new ones, by itj> heat, that is,

by a modified local motion. I confider. tarther, that various operations of

a body may be derived from the peculiar texture of the whole, and the

mechanical properties of the particular ct.rpufcles, or other parts that com-
pote it. And to the pretence, that a fubftantial form is requifite to keep
tne parts of a body united, without which it would nor be one entire body i

I.anfwer, that the contrivance of parts conveniently figured, and, in fome
cafes, their juxta-pofition may, without the alliftance of a fubftantial

form, be fufiicient. A pear gratfed upon a thorn, or a plumb inoculated

upon an apricock, will bear good fruit, and grow up with the flock,

as if they both made but one tree, and were animated by the fame com-
mon form ; tho' both the ftock, and the inoculated plant, have each its own
form, as may appear by the different leaves, fruits, and feeds they bear-

And even vegetation, and the diftribution of aliments, are, in fuch cafes,

well
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Physics! well made, tho' the nourifhed parts of the total plant, have not one com-

\yV%j mon foul or form ; which is yet more remarkable in mifletoe, growing upon
old hazle-trees, crab-trees, &c. in which the mifletoe often differs very

widely from that kind of plant on which it thrives and profpers. And for

the durablenefs of the union betwixt bodies, that a fubiiantial form is not
requifite to procure it, I have been induced to think by confidering, that

filver and gold, being barely mixed by fufion, will have their minute parts

more clofely united, than thofe of any plant or animal we know of. And
there is fcarce any natural body, wherein the form makes fo ftrid, durable,

and indilfoluble an union of the parts it confifts of, as that, which in the

faftitious concrete, we call glafs, arifes from the bare commixture of the

corpufcles of fand, with thofe faline ones, wherewith they are melted by
the violence of the fire : and the like may be faid of the union of the proper

accidents of glafs with the matter of it, and betwixt one another.

It is ftill farther alledgM in behalf of fubftantial forms, that thefe being

in natural bodies, the true principles of their properties, and confequently

of their operations, that natural philofophy muft needs be very imperfeft,

which rejeds them. But, if there were, in every natural body, fuch a thing

as a fubflantial form, from which all its properties and qualities immediately

flow ; fince we fee, that the aftions of bodies upon one another, arc imme-
diately performed by their quahties or accidents ; it would fcarce be poffible

to folve many of the explicable phenomena of nature, without having re-

courfe to them : and it would be flrange, if many of the abftrufer pheno-
mena were not explicable by them only. Yet, indeed, almoft all the ra-

tional accounts to be met with of difficult phenomena, are given, by fuch,

as either do not acknowledge, or, at leafl, do not take notice of fubflantial

forms. And, it is evident, by the clear folutions of many phenomena in

ftatics, and other parts of mechanics, and efpecially in hydroftatics, and
. pneumatics, that they may be fatisfadorily folved without employing a fub-

ftantial form. On the other fide, I do not remember, that either Ariflotle

himfelf, or any of his followers, have given an intelligible folution of any
one phenomenon of nature, by the help of fubflantial forms : and as their

nature is unknown to us, to explain any efl'ed by them, mufl be to declare

ignotum per ignotiuSy or, atleaft, per aqiie igmtum. For to fay, that fuch an
• effed proceeds not from a particular quality of the agent, but from its fub-

ftantial form, is to take an eafy way to folve all difficulties in general, with-

out rightly refolving any one in particular; and would make a rare philofo-

phy, if it were as fatisfaftory as it is eafy. If it be demanded, why jet

attrafts ftraws, rhubarb purges choler, fnow dazles the eyes rather than

grafs, &c. to anfwer, that thefe, and the like effects, are performed by
the fubflantial forms of the refpeftive bodies, is, at beft, but to fay, what

i is the agent, not how the effe^ is wrought i and feems to be fuch a 4tind

of general anfwer, as leaves the enquirer as much at a lofs for the caufes and
manner of particulars, as men commonly are for the particular caufes of

the feveral ftrange things performed by witchcraft, when told, that fome
. devil does them.

In
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In ftiort, the form of a natural body, being, according to us, but an Physics.

efTential modification, and, as it were, the ftamp of its matter, or fuch a V^^VN^y.
convention of the magnitude, fhape, motion or reft, fituation, and con-

texture, of the fmall parts that compofe it, as is necefl'ary to conftitute, and

denominate it a particular body ; and all thefe accidents being producible in

matter by local motion ; we may well fay, that the firft and univerfal, tho*

not immediate caufe of forms, is no other than God, who put matter into

motion, eftablifhed its laws among bodies, and alfo, guided it in feveral

cafes, at the beginning of things ; and, that among fecond caufes, the

grand efficient of forms, is local motion ; which, by varioufly dividing,

fequeftring, tranfpofing, and connefting the parts of matter, produces in

them thofe accidents and qualities, upon account whereof, the portion of

matter they diverfify, belongs to a determinate fpecies of natural bodies:

yet this is not fo to be underftood, as if motion were only an efficient caufe

in the generation of bodies; for 'tis alfo frequently one of the chief accidents,

as in water, fire, &c. that concur to make up the form*.

s

SECT. IIL

OM E late writers, as particularly 6'f««fr/«/, teach that, befides the the ioBrint of

fpecific form in plants and animals, there refide, and efpecially in fome-^"^"'^'^""'''. .,

determinate parts of them, certain other forms, proper to thofe parts, but
fo fubjeded to the predominant form, as to deferve the title of fubordinate,

being, during the reign of the fpecific form, fubfervient to it ; tho* when
the fpecific form comes to be aboliftied, thefe fubordinate forms may fet up

*This do£lrine cannot be better illuftra-

ted, confirm'd, and improv'd, than by the

words of that incomparable philofopher

Sir l/aac Niivton. " The vis inertU " fays

he, " is a paflive principle, by which bo-
** dies pcrfift in their motion, or reft ; re-

** ceive motion in proportion to the force
*' imprefling it, and refift as much as they
*' are refitted. By this principle alone,
** there never could have been any motion
" in the world. Some other principle
*• was neceflary for putting bodies into
•' motion : for, from the various compofi-
*' tion of two motions, 'tis very certain
** that there is not always the fame quan-
* tity of motion in the world."

" Bat by reafon of the tenacity
*' offluids, the attrition of their parts, and
*' the weaknefs of clafticity in folids, mo-
** tion is much more apt to be loft than
*' got, and is always upon the decay." . .

*' There is therefore a ne-
*' ceffity of conferving and recruiting it

** by active principles, fuch as are the caufe
** of gravity, by which the planets and

" comets keep their motiotis in their orbs,
" and bodies acquire great motion in fal-
" ing ; and the caufe of fermentation, by
" which the heart and blood of animals
'* are kept in perpetual motion and heat

;

** the inward parts of the earth are con-
" ftantly warm'd, and, in forae places,
** grow very hot ; bodies bum and fhine;
" mountains take fire ; the caverns of the
" earth arc blown up y and the fun con-
" tinues violently hot and lucid, and
" warms all things by its light. For we
** meet with very little motion in the
" world befides what is owing to thefe
" a£l;ive principles. And, if it were not
*' for thefe principles, the bodies of the
" earth, planets, comets, fun, and all

" things in them, would grow cold, and'
*' freeze, und become inaftive maflcs ;.

" and all putrefaction, generation, vege-
" tation, and life, would ceafc ; and the
" planets and comets would not remain in
" in their orbs." Newtw. Optic p. 372—
375-

for
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Physics, for themfelves ; and, in reFerence to thoie parts of" matter they belong to,

;!^,rf/^N^ "Cxercife the functions of fpecific forms: as in a dog or a horfe, be/ides

- -the feniitive foul, which is the fpecific form of the whole creature, the flelh,

blood, and bones have their diftind forms appertaining to them, tho^ they

are ruled and employed by the foul, but as the matter which (he animates

and informs : and, when by death, the fenfitive foul or fpecific form is de-

pofed or abolifhed, the body is not prefendy refolved into the four ele-

ments, but thofe fubordinate forms flill preferve the flefh in the flate of

flefh, and the bone in theftate of bone,- the one for a little, and the other

for a much longer time. And this dodrine is urged from the fpecific vir-

tues obfervable in gathered plants ; as the purgative faculty of rhubarb, fena,

and other cathartic vegetables, when they are deprived of the life they

enjoy'd as plants. But it were not difficult to propofe experiments, which
would determine this matter otherwife, were it important enough to de-

•-ierve it. However, this dodrine of fubordinate forms affords i'uch coun-
tenance to that of fubftantial ones, that the nature of our pre fen t difcourfe

forbids us to leave it untouched ; tho' I (hall not pretenxi to give a full and
.fatisfadory account of fo perplexed and abftrufe a matter; it may be fuffi-

cient, if I at prefent fhew, that fubordinate forms are explicable upon other

principles.

And, I. The name form, is a technical word, and not fo well defined as

were to be wifhed. But without injury to the more ufual notion of it, we
may obferve that it is commonly fome one, or a few confiderabie things, or

confpicuous phenomenon exhibited, or fome peculiar operation performed

by it, orfome particular ufe, to which it is applicable, upon account whereof a

form is attributed to a particular natural body ; and only upon the recefs or

abolition hereof, it is faid to lofe its form, or denomination. 2. The bodies,

: fuppofed endowed with fubordinate forms, arc, generally, either of ^the.

vegetable or animal kind ; and, confequently, being of a very compound
nature, confift of parts not all of the fame fpecies : this is evident in bones,

"which tho' entitled fimilar parts, by difiillation afford fait, oiV^hlegm,
fpirit, and afhes. And vitriol, tho' fimilar as to fenfe, may be artificially

produced, by uniting the metalline particles of iron or copper, with the

faline corpufcles of diflill'd fait or nitre. This inftance I chufe the rather,

becaufe the patrons of fubordinate forms feem, by them, to account for

what happens in vegetables and animals, when the ultimate form is

abolifhed or expelled : tho'Ifeenot, why we may not alfo attribute fub-

ordinate forms to feveral inanimate bodies. To illuflrate this matter, let

us borrow an example from rhubarb, the purgative faculty whereof is

affirmed to proceed from a fubftantial form ; which virtue, whilft the rhu-

barb grew in the ground, proceeded, as they teach us, from the fpecific

ibrm. Now if from the fame rhubarb, we, by a convenient menftruum, ex-

trad, together with the finer parts of the body, all the purgative virtue,

(which may eafily be done) why may not the remaining rhubarb, which
will retain feveral of its former qualities, have a peculiar form, diftind from

that which the fchoois call, forma miftionif, to which thofe qualities may
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be attributed, and which, confequently, may be look'd upon as a fubordlnate Physics.
form,with regard to thar, which the entire, tho' inanimate rhubarb had before. Ky*^C\J
An olive, or almondjwhen gathered, ceafes to be animated by the vegetative foul

of the tree, yet, on account of its fubordlnate form, recains the fame Hiapr,

colour, Uc. as before, by virtue of which form, it may beprcferved found fc r

a whole year, or, perhaps, much longer: fo, by cruHiing the pulp of the olive,

an oil may be fqueezed out, endowed with noble qualities, and capable ot

preferving itfelf for feveral years. Now, I fee not, why the form of this oil,

from whence its qualities flow, may not be looked upon, as having been,

whilft the liquor made a part of the olive, a fubordlnate form to that of the

entire fruit. But to make this out by clearer examples; nature, in fulphur

Vive, has united under one form, two bodies of very difterent kinds, the one

readily inflammable, and the other a great refifter of fire ; yet thefe two are

eaflly feparable, as appears by burning fulphur under a glafs-bell. Again,

in foflil cinnabar, under the form of a mineral ftone, nature has ranged

three, if not more, complete bodies, which have, each of them, its own
diftiind: form, and that exceeding different from the others j as appears

when theCe bodies are skilfully feparatcd : for theiice may be obtain'd a

running mercury, an inflammable fulphur, and a concrete, whofe properties

we are not fo well acquainted with. Now, if it be faid, that thefe forms

are not fubordlnate, but co-ordinate, it lies upon the objedors to prove it,

who, perhaps, will find it no eafy matter to (hew, that the fame ingredient,

fulphur, for inftance, is not as much fubjugated by the form of the entire

body, as that of the purgative portion of rhubarb, by the form of that

drug. 3. All the different bodies, whereof, as parts, or ingredients, a com-
pound is made up, are, by virtue of the compofition and peculiar fabric

thereof, fo put together, that they concur to thofe anions or operations,

which being proper to the body, are therefore prefumed to flow imme-

diately from the form of it. For infl;ance, in gun-powder, three ingredi-

ents, upon a very flight mixture, produce, by a concurrent afllon, thofe

wonderful effects, that are fcarce to be match'd in nature; and which really

refult from the proportion of the ingredients, and the manner of their mix-

ture. 4. Tho' the feveral parts, whereof the compound confifts, do, in

the proper adions of that body, jointly concur to perform them, yet thefe

thus confpirlng bodies, may, each of them, retain thofe properties which

made it a dlftlnd natural body before it came to be affociated with the others,

wherewith it makes up a more compound body.

5. And here it may be proper to obferve, that the more confiderate fchool-

men, teach what very well agrees with the doftrine of fubordlnate forms.

For when, in the generation of man, they tell us, that the embryo lives the

life of a plant, and of an animal, before he attains to live the life of a man,

it is plain, that, upon the Introdudion of the rational foul, the vegetative

and fenfitive fouls, that before fucceflively InformM the embryo^ do fo no

more ; the additional human foul now becoming the true form of the human

body. And thefe pre-exiftent fouls are not aboliflied, and lofe their being,

but only their office, which, at firft, was to inform the body of the embryo

Vol. I. Hh ana
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Physics, and now ceafeth ; fo that they are not deftroy'd, but only laid afide. And
\yy\J this confideration feems to admit, in many narural bodies, forms, that difpofe

the matter they modify, for the reception of a nobler ftamp, and may, there-

fore, be call'd preparatory forms, to diftinguifh them from thofe more noted

forms, which the fchools ufually term fpecific i as in the embryo^ the vege-

tative and the fenfitive foul, is but preparatory to the rational, which, alone,

is faid to be the fpecific forai of man. But here I would not be thought to

adopt all thofe opinions, upon which I think it allowable to argue againft

fuch as own them. For I take the difference between animating and natural

forms to be fo wide, that there is no juft arguing in phyfical matters from

one to the other. But whether in living creatures, the foul be always the

true form, to all the intents and purpofes the vulgar philofophers would
have it, I fhall not here determine j nor whether, upon the fupervention of

an ultimate or fpecific form, the forms, which thereby become fubordinate,

make but a part of the matter informed by the new one. They may, indeed,

qualify the feveral portions of matter whereto they belong, to be fitter

fubjeds or receptacles for the ultimate formj and there may be aneceflity for

fuch previous difpofitions in the fubjed, bccaufe the compound body is of

fuch a nature, that no other bodies, but what are peculiarly qualified, have

a fitnefs to compofe it. But it feems hard to conceive, how a fubftance

diftind from matter, can properly be faid to have its capacity confounded

with that of matter. And, notwithftanding the diftindion betwixt fpecific

and preparatory forms, the latter feem as true forms, whilft they are pre-

dominant, as the fpecific themfelves. For bodies are what they are, by the

matter and modification which, for the prefent, conftitute them, whatever

they may afterwards prove : and it is not elTential to the form, faid to be
previous, that it is to be fucceeded by another, faid to be more noble. A
fpring of fleel, is a true and perfeftfpring, before it is made a part of a

watch ; and, by becoming fo, it is not really bettered in its nature, tho'

it be thereby made more ufeful to man.

6. It will not be amifs to make fome diftindion between fubordinate

forms J there being one fort of them, which may deferve a peculiar name.
For in men, horfes, fheep, and other perfed animals, there are feveral parts,

efpecially thofe that phyficians call fimilar, in oppofition to organical ones,

fuch as bones, ligaments, membranes^ which feem evidently to challenge

peculiar and diflind forms : for the diverfity of their nature being very

manifeft, often perfeveringa great while after death; thofe, who allow a

natural bcdy to be what it is upon account of its form, cannot well deny
diftinft forms to thefe fo diftind bodies ; which, becaufe the bodies they
conftitute, are the parts of a human body, fome fchool-men have called

partial forms.

, 7. Among the conftituent parts of an animal or plant, there may lurk

fome feminal principles, or rudiments, that is, fmall parcels of matter of

ifuch a texture, that, tho' whilft they remain aftbciated with the other parts

of the compound body, they are nor, by fenfe, diftinguifhable from the reft ;

yet, when it comes to have its predominant form abolifhed^ thefe feminal

prin-
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principles or rudiments being fee at liberty, and affifted by external heat, Physics.

and the foFtnefs which ufually attends corrupting bodies, and, perhaps, by L^OTN.,'
a lucky concourfe of other circumftances, may fall toad according to their

own nature, and generate infeds, mofs, &c.

8. We may add, that when the fpecific form of a body is deftroy'd, the

change is not often fo great, as vulgar philofophers imagine. The corruption

of an animal, or other body, ought not to be looked upon, as happening

in an empty fpace beyond the univerfe, but in our fyftem, where being de-

prived of its fpecific form, 'tis fubjed to be aded upon by the fun, the air,

and many powerful agents , by whofe various concourfe wdth, and operations

upon it, either the late pre-exiftent forms may be aflifted to fet up for them-

felves., or new forms refult from new affociations and contextures of the

particles, which compofed the body, now deflitute of its principal, or fo-

vereign form.

Thus much being premifed, let us try whether the corpufcular phi-

lofophy, according to which we have hitherto difcourfed of forms, will not

folve the phenomena, mentioned by Sennertm^ better than his hypothefis.

I allow him to have rightly afferted, that in a plant or animal, there is fom.e-

thing befides the bare materia primay and the vegetative or fenfitive foul,with

itseflential faculties. And that in feme parts of fuch bodies, there may lurk

peculiar forms, which, when the life of the plant or animal determines,

come to difclofe themfelves, feems probable, from the inftances of the fpe-

cific virtue, furviving in gathered plants. It is probable too, what Smnertiis

teaches, that this purging property in rhubarb, fena, &c. as it does not flow

from the vital foul of the pl.ant, which is already deftroy'd i fo it does not

proceed barely from the form of a mere mixed body : for it is no way likely,

that fo great a variety of fpecific properties, wherewith roots plucked out

of the ground, and fruits torn from the tree, are endowed, fhould proceed

merely from that general form, which belongs, in common, to compound bo-

dies, as fuch. But tho' there are fome parts of this dodrine of fubordinate

formSjWherein I cifl'ent not; yet, there are others, wherewith I muft confefs

myfelf unfatisfied. We are taught, indeed, that the fpecific form of a body
commands all the fubordinate forms ; but I do not readily conceive, which
way this dominion, attributed to the fpecific form, is exercifed ; nor fee any
neceflity of admitting fuch a power in that form ; or that the portions of

matter, endowed with thofe forms, faid to be fubordinate, can, being under
the degrees of fouls, and, confequently, unfurnifhed with knowledge and
will, Ihew this prefumed fuperintendent form any other obedience, than

fuch as the parts of a clock or engine may be faid to yield to one another.

I fhould, therefore, rather conceive, that when feveral bodies of differing

natures are affociated, to compofe a body of one denomination, tho* each

of them be fuppofed to ad according to its own peculiar nature ; yet, by
reafon of the coaptation of the parts, and the contrivance of the com-
pound body, it muft often happen, that the adion, or effed produced, will

be of a mixed nature, and difterent from that, which feveral of the parts,

-confider'd as diftind bodies, or agents, tended to, or would have per-

il h 2 formed.
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Physics, formed. Thus, in a balance, by putting a weight into one of the fcales,

\y^y^\J the oppofite, the', as a heavy body, it has a natural tendency down-
wards, will, by virtue of the fabric of the inftrument, mount upwards. So
that thofe aftions, which Sennertus^ and others, attribute to the confpiring of

fubordinate torms, to afTift the fpecific and prefiding form, we take to be

but the refuking aftions of feveral bodies, which, aitociated together, are

thereby reduced, in many cafes, to adt jointly, mutually modifying each

others actions ; and that which they afcribe to the dominion of the fpecific

form, I attribute to the ftrudure, and efpecially to the connexion of the

parts of the compound body. Thus, in a clock, tho' all the parts whereof
it confifts, contribute to the performance of the things belonging to a clock,

as regularly as if they intended to do To, and did not only concur, but
knowingly confpire thereto ; yet, in all this there is no fubflantial form to

fupsrinteiid their motion, but the weight tends downwards, as ufual ; and
the hand, wheels, and other parrs, only perform fuch motions, as they are

forcibly put into by thofe bodies, which, by the defcending weight, are

themfelves fet in motion. And, even the prodigious eflfeds of gun-powder,
are owing to the mechanical texture, and that (light and eafy way, wherein
the ingredients are mixed ; which are alfo with cafe diflbciated, by a chy-

mical procefs.

But to illuftrate refulting anions by an inflance purely phyfical; by taking

two powders, fit for my purpofe, one blue and the other yellow, and mixing

them in a certain proportion, the mixture exhibited a green colour, which
did not flow from any new predominant form, making the blue and
yellow corpufcles fubfervient to its purpofes; but only, from the mixture of

thofe bodies, the diftinft aftions of the blue and the yellow corpufcles made
upon the eye a compound impreffion, like that of bodies, whereto their

fpecific forms are fuppofed to impart, among other qualities, greennefs. Thus
alfo, when vitriol, and fublimate, are made by art, there needs nothing, be-

tides the manner, wherein the faline, and metalline particles are contexed,

cither to hold the parts together, and keep them united into one body,

or to enable the mixture to efteft feveral things, which neither of them
would have performed apart. And, as in a watch, the fpring is really a

fpring, and ads as one, whilft it is a part of the watch, tho* by reafon of

its connexion with the other parts, it is reduced to concur, with thofe, to-

wards exhibiting the phenomena proper to the whole engine; fo, in many
compound bodies, befides the fpecific form, which the body has, as fuch,

and which may be call'd its total or general form, the particular bodies,

(by w hofe alfociacion and conjundion it is made up) may enjoy their own
dillinit forms, and be therefore called partial forms : and thefe bodies, tho*

they are part of the whole, whilft it (ubfifts, and, by their connexion with
the reft, concur to the operations of the body, as fuch, (which joint opera-

tions are ufually attributed to the fpecific form) yet they do not always fo

depend thereon, but after it is abolifhed, they may retain their own na-

ture ; as a bone, will be a bone for whole ages after the animal it belonged

to is dead. Whence we need not wonder^, that feveral forms (liould furvive

in
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in bodies deprived of their fpecific form. For, indeed, thofe which are Physics-

called fubordinate, may, as was before obferved, be as true and real forms, \y^r\J
as thofe which bear the title of fpecific j and even, whilft thefe are in being,

there are many things which compound bodies perform by virtue of their

particular forms, rather than of the fpecific. Thus in gun-powder, the

blacknefs proceeds not from the compofition, but the coals ; and the nitrous

tafte from the falt-petre.

If we confider the arbitrary ufe of the word form, we (hall find, thac

thofe things, upon account whereof we attribute a particular form to a na-

tural body, are but very few of the many attributes which belong to it.

Now the form of a body being really no more than a convention of attri-

butes, whereby the matter is flamped, and denominated i it is very probable,

that hoftile caufes may often deprive the matter of thofe accidents, which

conftituted the fpecific form, and yet leave the reft, which, according to

the law of nature, ought to continue there, till fome competent agent put

the body out of that ftate, wherein, upon the form's deceafe, it was left.

To clear up this matter, we muft confider, that the fame body may have

two kinds of modification, and be thereby fitted for two, if not more, ftates

and kinds of operations, not neceflarily dependent upon each other. For,

as thefpring of a watch is, by virtue of one part of its texture, an elaftic

body, and, upon account of another, iron; and, therefore, tho' being caft red-

hot into cold water, it will become ftift'and brittle, and, confequently, ceafe

to be a fpring ; yet it will ftill continue iron, with all its peculiar attributes.

Thus in a rofe, we may diftinguifh two modifications of the matter i one,

whereby it is fitted to receive, from the bufli it grows on, a certain peculiar

andfpirituous fap,by whofe intervention and concurrence, it has nourifhment

and growth, and, confequently, exercifes vital fundions, as a part of a living

plant ; and another, which confifts rather in the texture of the more ftable

parts: and this texture being commonly more permanent and durable,than the

other part of the modification, wherein the hfe, participated by the rofe, con-

fided, may laft, when the flower is deprived of its foul and fpecific form, by

removal from the bufti, and retain thofe qualities, that naturally refult from a

parcel of matter fo contrived. And, as a mill is capable of performing fe-

veral things, only when the water, that pafies through certain parts of it,

puts them, and, by their means, others, into motion ; fo there are many
things not performable by a plant, unlefs watered with a vital liquor. And,
as a mill may, neverthelefs, retain the nature of a ftrufture, ufeful for other

purpofes, tho* the drought of fummer have, perchance, depriv'd it of its

water, or the froft congeal'd it into ice 3 fo, tho' the foul of a plant be de-

ftroy*d, or ceafe to ad, the body may, upon account of the more perma-

nent flrufture of its liable parts, retain a fitnefs for many of the fame pur-

pofes whereto it ferved before. This comparifon, perhaps, will not hold in

all circumftances : however, there are feveral inftances of vegetables relu-

ming the faculty of growing, long after they have been thought iit'elefs ; as

the rofe of j^mc7;o, the aloes-plant, CiTc. And even fome anin.'als are ^••r (o

very milike thefe plants, as one would imagine : for flies, wafp- *
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Physics, perform their ufual adions, upon the application of frefli warmth, fome

^^/VN^ time after they have feemM to be dead.

To proceed, it may be obferved, that even in a body, which hath loft its

Specific form, the remaining qualities do not always flow from the form of

the entire body ', but trom the peculiar form of fome particular parts of it,

which being feparated therefrom, tho', perhaps the more ftable parts that

remain, will keep the vifible ftrudure from being manifeftly altered i yet

this remaining body fhall be quite deprived of its noble properties ; as may
appear from making the extrad: of rhubarb, wherein its whole purgative

virtue refides; and trom fome preparations of cinnamon, and other fubftances

of fine parts, which, upon the lofs of them, remain but the carcafTes of what
they were. And, belides this pre-exiftent and furviving modification, it is

often very poflible, that new qualities and properties may be difclofed upon
the abolition of the fpecific form, tho* they were not adually in any part of

the matter, but are produced in it by a concurrence of the texture and dif~

pofitions left there by the late form, and the operation of external agents.

As, when out of the flefii of a dead animal, musk or infeds are generated i

or, as when a lime-ftone calcined, and left in the open air, in time affords

true and inflammable falt-petre. But as to the two modifications of living

creatures before-mention'd, I fear we fometimes attribute tothefpecificform,

things, that may be well performed without it, by the more ftable modifica-

tion of the body, aflifted by an eafy concourfe of natural agents. Thus,
tho' the exclufion of excrements be unanimoufly afcribed to the foul, which,

for that purpofe, is faid to be endowed with a peculiar faculty, call'd ex-

pulfive j yet, the excrements have been often difcharged, long after the

creatures were unqucflionably dead. And tho' the maturation of fruit be

a great alteration, fuppofed to be wrought by the vegetative foul of the

plant ; yet it has been obferved, that apples, grapes, &c. gathered before

they were ripe, and laid on heaps together, will ripen well enough after-

wards : and the common hiftories abundantly prove the fame in other the

like produdions. I might add, that even in our cold climate, onions, and

fome other bulbous plants, will, in the fpring-time, rtioot out of their own
accord. And, even in animals, fome things, confidently prefumed to be

the proper effe<5ts of the foul, may be really performed by the texture of the

body, and the ordinary and regular concourfe of external caufes ; as the

growth of nails, hair, &c. after death, which continues not only whilft the

jmpreflions left by the foul upon the carcafs, are yet vivid and recent, but

for a much longer time than hath been imagined j a memorable inftance of

which is given by Paratis^ who, fpeaking of a body, which he, by em-
balming, preferved for more than twenty five years, affirms, " that it ftill

** remained whole and found ; and as to the nails, having often pared them,
** he always obferved them to grow again to their former length."

The patrons of Sennertm's opinion, look upon it as a cogent argument to

J>rove, that the foul performs almoft all that is done in the body, becaufe in

the corps of a man newly dead, tho' the organization remain the fame, yet

the animal and vital functions perfeftly ceafe« But tho' the vifible fabric

may
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may continue, for a while, without any manifeft alteration ; yet, who can Physics.

aflure us, that the internal organization is not confidcrably changed and ^^yy^\J
vitiated ? The body of an animal confifts not only of folid and ftable parts,

as bones, mufcles^ &c. but of feveral foft ones, as the brain, nerves, &c,

and of fome that are fluid, as the blood, and other juices j and, which is,

in our cafe, very confiderable, requires a convenient combination of all

thefe : whence it follows, that the external frame of the body remaining un-

altered, yet, upon death, there may be great alterations in the texture of

the blood and humours, and in the ftrudure of other internal parts. And
thefe changes may quite fpoil the organization of the body, and render it

unfit to perform the ufual fundions of fuch an engine. But fome of the

things hitherto delivered, may be difputed for want of afcertaining the

meaning of the word, life ; which is indifferently applyM to minerals, plants,

animals, and fpirits : and it is very difficult to avoid miftakes, or unprofitable

difputes, if men do not ufe words in the fame fignification. It may, therefore,

be convenient to difmifs fo much of the controverfy, as, on this account,

is liableto ambiguity, and apply the chief points ofourdo6trine of fubordinate

forms to inanimate bodies. And here, for order's fake, I fliall caft the prin-

cipal things into diftindpropofitions, and annex a fhort comment to each.

I. 'The Ivordform has a very indeterminateJignificattvn. This we have already

fhewn I
and the perfons, who ufe it, do not yet pretend to have agreed,

how many, or what things, are fufficient to entitle a portion of matter to a

determinate and diftind form. For there are many bodies, fuch as treacle,

beer, gun-powder, coal, ink, &c. about which, men feem not to have con-

fider'd, whether they ought to have particular forms affignM them ; and
there are others, about which the Peripatetics difpute, whether they

Ihould have particular forms allow'd, or no. Ice is, by fome, made to

be a diflind kind of body, whilft others will have it to be only water

altered, and thereby deprived ot its fluidity, not its form. Nay, even

about the elements therafelves, the fchool-men fiercely difpute j a whole
party denying them to have any other forms, than the firfl: qualities,

by which they are ufually diftinguifhed. And, fome bodies, varioufly con-

fider'd, feem to have a title to more than one form : for inftance, it is diffi-

cult to determine, whether pure lead, made into a body, like Vitrum

faturni, is moft properly a metal, or glafs. 'I'he like difficulty occurs,

when mifletoe grows very large on a hazle, or when an apricock or a

peach is inoculated, and profpers upon the bough of a plumb-tree j and
when red or blue amel is made of calcined tin, which they call putty, and
of the fait and fand, whereof the glafs-men make what they call their frittaj,

and of fome burnt copper, or other metalline pigment ; examples, with

others of the like kind, which might, perhaps, fomewhat perplex the fchool-

men to accommodate fairly to the vulgar dodrine of forms, at the intro-

duflion whereof, probably fuch inflances were never thought of.

2. It is difficult to decide the mhlenefs of forms. This point, alfo, has been

partly handled already ; and, indeed, as noblenefs is rather a civil or politi--

cal, than a phyfical qualification, it is often hard to determine, which, of

two
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Physics, two forms, is the moft noble. To fome examples already given of this dlfli-

^^.y^VKj culty, befides the lare inftance in glafs of lead, may be added that of anti-

mony made per fe i crude antimony being fitter for feveral purpofes, both

mechanical and medical, than the vitrified calx j and this, again, being flit-

ter for other ufes, than that, which has not been freed from its more fugi-

tive parts. It was a difpute among the antients, whether their EleEirnm^

a compofition of gold and (ilver, was nobler than either of thofe metals :

and when chymifts have made a precipitate of gold and mercury, it is

qucftionable, whether that be a nobler thing, than the gold alone ; tho' if

a chymical phyfician were judge, he would give it for the gold improved by
the change ; tho* a goldfmith would conclude it debafed by the alloy,

and, by melting it with borax, free it from the quick-diver, and reftore

it to its priftine form. It might, alfo, be difputed whether, tho' in living

creatures the ultimate form be more noble than its previous harbinger ; it

may not be fometimes otherwife in bodies inanimate, as well as in the pro-

ductions of art. When an artificer makes filver folder, by adding to the

filver a certain proportion of brafs or copper, tho' he thereby obtains an

ufeful mixture, yet it may be much queftioned, whether this brittle fub-

ftancebe not lefs noble, than the filver alone. And when a plant, growing
by fome petrifying fpring, is, by imbibing that water, turned, at length,

into a flone, the' the rarity of fuch things makes men prize them ; yet it

may well be queftioned, whether the new form be not lefs noble, than that

which the plant had before.

5. In many bodies^ the joym is attributed upon the account oj fome one eminent

property^ whichj if it be prefent, and continue ^ tho* tnany other things fupervene,

or are "wanting, the ?natter is flill looked upon as retaining its form, and, therefore^

al/oived its ufual denomination. An example of this, we are furnifhed with, by
the late inftance of ximT/w rt«r;wo«/7

J
for tho' in many refpeds, it puts on

the appearance of glafs, yet ic retains fo much of the antimonial nature

and properties, as to be vomitive and purgative, as well as crocus metalkrum.

The exprefled oils of olives, almonds, and other unftuous vegetables, differ

much from thofe fine eHential oils, drawn by diftillation ; and both of them
from thofe empyreumatical ones diftilled in retorts by violent fires; yet all

thefe very different liquors are reckoned among oils, becaufethey agree in be-

ing fluid bodies, unftuous to the touch, and fuch as will not mix with water.

So, altho' fome falts are very fugitive, as thofe of harts-horn, urine, &c.
others very fixed, as that drawn from the calx of tartar, or the afhes of
wormwood, &c. yet all thefc arc numbred among falts, becaufe they agree

in the refpeds for which we allow bodies that denomination. And, indeed,

by reafon of the un fettled notion of the word form, and its uncertain applica-

tion to conftitutediftind clafTes or kinds of bodies, I have doubted, whether
feveral forms be more than metaphyfical conceptions; by virtue of which,
bodieSjVery different in nature, are comprized in the fame denomination, be-
caufe they agree in a fitnefs for fome ufe, or in fome orher thing that is com-
mon to them all, rather than in fuch true phyfical forms, as make bodies of
the fame denomination, likewife of the fame fpecific nature. However, thefe

forms
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forms feem to be very generical things, and more fo, than Is commonly ob- Physics.
ferved. And I have alfo queftioned, whether feme of thofe things, upon V./VX^
account whereof men rank bodies in a particular fpecies or claffis, be fo pro-

perly the true and intrinlic forms of thofe bodies, as certain ftates of matter,

wherein bodies, very differing in nature, may agree •, as water, wine, and
many other different liquors, may, each apart, be made, by congelation,

to pafs into that fort of body we call ice : and not only the fuet and fat of

animals, and the expreffed oils and fpirits of fermented vegetables, but alfo

feveral mineral, and metalline concretes, may be made to pafs into that clafs

of body we call flame.

4. By reafon of the conjunBion or connexion of the farts that make up a whole,

federal things luill often be performed by the concurrent aBion of thefe united parts.

Such operations are of kin to thofe, which the fchoolmen call aBiones com-

munes ; as when a bullet is let fall upon a pavement, tho' it touches the body
it falls upon, but in a very fmall part of its fuperficies, yet the plane re-

ceives the adion of the gravity of the whole body \ thofe parts that do not

immediately touch it, ftriking it by the intervention of thofe which do. So,

likewife, in a boat, the limbs and clothes of a man, who ftands upon the

deck, and all the parts of a watch, if he carries one in his pocket, jointly

gravitate on the veffel, tho' only the foles of his feet, or fhoes, immediately

prefs upon it ; and the wheels and other parts of the watch may be moving,

at the fame time, very difterent ways. Now, in organical bodies, and fe-

veral others, both natural and faditious, thofe things which are performed

by the parts, as in a flate of conjundion, are often afcribed to the form i as

in a watch, moft of the principal phenomena fo depend upon the concurrent

adion of the feveral parts, that few of them can be out of order, but they

will hinder thofe phenomena from appearing at all, or, at leaft, from be-

ing well and regularly produced.

5, IVe may yet, in a due fenfe, admit, that in fome bodies, there are fubordi-

nate forms. I know it is pretended, that one body can have only one form :

but tho* a body can have only one total and adequate form, yet, its parts

may have their partial forms fubordinate to that ; as the fteel-fpring, and

brafs-wheels, of a watch, may retain their diftind metalline forms, tho*

the watch they compofe be but one. And the fchoolmen themfelves, with

many of the antients, have afferted, that in compound bodies, the elements

retain their refpeftive forms, notwithftanding the new form, that belongs

to the mixed body. It is alfo objefted, againft the fupervention of a higher

form, that a body, being already complete in its own kind, by its own
form, noother form can accrue to it, without making what is called ens per

accidens. To this I anfwer, that the notion of an ens per accidens belongs

rather to metaphyfics, than natural philofophy ; and in what its effence

confifts, is Hill fo hotly difputed, that no arguments from it, can juftly

affeft the prefent cafe : and, indeed, when we confider, that the fchools

allow the foul and body to make up a man, who, according to them, is

unum per fe, and not per accidens y and teach, that the rational foul, which

is a fubftance, and the underftanding and will, which are faid to be its la-

Vol. I. li culties,
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Physics, cukies, and fo its accidents, make mumper fe i by a parity of reafon, that

Ky'Y'SJ predicate or qualification, may well be taken in as large a fenfe as is requifite

for our purpofe. So that if the parts of a body, whether natural or tafti-

tious, be, by their union, brought to become the principle of a property

or operation, which belongs to neither of them fingle, I fee not why fuch a

body may not pafs for unumperfe^ as well as feveral bodies which pafs under
that notion. It may be farther anfwered, that tho* a body, by its own form,

be complete in its kind, yet it may be capable of advancement to a nobler

ilate by anacceflion,that fhall not ruin its former nature, but enable it to co-

operate to nobler aftions, than its former could reach. Thus when a fpring

is made part of a watch, it thereby, without lofing the nature of a fpring,

contributes to the nobleft phenomena of fo curious an engine : and the in-

gredients of gun-powder, by the fuperindudion of the form, or new con-

texture they acquire by mixture, are, each of them, enabled to co-operate

to the performance of things, far exceeding the utmoft they cculd do before.

Nor will it follow from this fuperindudion of forms, that there may be a

form of a form, as well as of matter ; but only that to a body, which hath

already a form, a farther form may fupervene.

6. T'he fupewention of a new form is often but accidental to the pre-exijient

form i and does not at all deflroy its nature^ but modify its operations. A needle,

not touched by a load-ftone, has its own form, as a piece of fleel, as well

as the figure of a needle j but, when it comes to be excited by the load-

ilone, there are then new and wonderful properties fuperinduced ; and this

needle is then able to point regularly north and fouth, attraft other needles,

and communicate a verticity to them ; and fo is fit for much nobler ufes,

than before. And this new modification fo regulates its motions, that,

tho' before it was indifferent, if nicely poifed, to reft at any point of the

compafs J It is now determined to keep moving, till it points north and
fouth, and to reft in that pofition only : yet, by drawing this magnetic

needle, after a certain manner, upon the pole of a vigorous load-ftone, you
may, in a moment, deprive it of all its additional faculties, tho' it will re-

main as true a fteel-needle as at firft. And a little refledion on the fore-

mentioned inftance of the fpring of a watch, will fhew what it is, that the

ftrudure or modification, whence the form of the whole, according to us,

refults, does to a body already endowed with its own form. For, as the

fpring, tho' it retain its own nature, and ads according to it j yet, by the

contrivance of the watch, it is not only fo pent in, that it cannot gain its

full extent, as ocherwife it would, but by the fame contrivance, its incelTant

endeavour, to ftretch itfclf, is fo moderated and managed by the wheels

and balance, that it principally concurs to fet all the other parts in motion,

and to perform the office of a watch : fo in natural bodies, what is per-

formed by the fupervention of a higher and total form, is, that by virtue

of the connexion and ftructure of the parts introduced with this new form,

the adion of the particular parts, tho' they retain their own partial forms,

and aft, as far as they can, according to them, is fo maftered, or otherwife

modified, that they are brought to concur to thofe things that are done by
the
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the whole body as one agent, and become fubibrvient to the operaflons, that Physics.

are proper to the body in its new and ultimate capacity. Thus when a piece L/^VN-/
of lead is, without addition, vitrified by the mere aftion of the fire j th's

happens to the body, upon its acquiring the form of glafs, that, whereu>,

before, the metalline particles were fo inconveniently fituated, and (haped, •

that they denied pafTage to the rays of light ; and, by reafon of their con-

texture, compofed a body that was very flexible ; they become now^ fo

ranged, and otherwife altered, that they freely fuffer the light to pafs them,

but admit not of being freely bent as before. And when falt-petre, by
the addition of a fmall proportion of brimftone and coal, is made into gun-
powder i this happens to it, from its acquired modification, that if a little

fire fall thereon, it will not, as before, leifurely coiifume, and leave behind

it a confiderable portion of the whole body, in the form of a fixed or

alkalizate fait, but fly away all at once, and leave little or nothing behind it.

7. Bejides the fpecific anions of a body^ that harbours fubordinate formsy there

may befeveral others, wherein fome of the farts aSi according to their particular and

p'iftine nature. This follows from what we lately ftiewed, that the total

and fpecific form has not fuch a dominion over the partial and fubordinate

«nes, as the patrons of thefe forms imagine. For tho' by virtue of the

modification of the whole, the operations of the parts or ingredients are fo

guided, as to concur to thofe operations that belong to the whole, and are

requifite to be performed by a joint-action j yet, in other refpefts, as it is

not neceffary, that fuch bodies fhould have their parts entirely under the do-

minion of the ultimate form, they may ad according to their diftinct and par-

ticular qualifications. But this will be farther cleared by (hewing, that the

fame things may happen tofeveral bodies, which appear in a watch, where,

tho* the form of the engine, in many refpeds, makes the fprings and wheels,

and other parts, concur to perform the operations proper to fuch an engine,

yet the wheels may look bright and yellow, the fpring may move a mag-
netic needle, and other parts may do other things, not by virtue of the form

of a watch, but by virtue of their own qualities. Thus when in pills, and

other medicines, made up of feveral ingredients, the compofition has fome

refulting virtues diftinft from thofe of the ingredients, and belonging to the

compofition ; yet, it may often happen, that fome particular ingredient will

not only retain its former nature, but fo retain it, that the compofition is

endowed with that quality, only upon account of that ingredient. Thus
ambergreece, mixed with purgative ingredients, retains its own grateful

fmell, and communicates it to the whole mafs, whereof the pills are made :

and moft purging pills tafte flrong of the aloes, whatever the other ingre-

dients be. A farther inftance we may take from Venice treacle, not too

dale : for tho' it be acknowledged, that opium works by a fpecific quality ,•

and tho* it be here blended with above threefcore other ingredients, in far

greater quantities ; yet, in fpiteof the forma compofti, it retains its proper

narcotic virtue ; and, upon that account, renders the whole a powerful re-

medy in feveral diftempers, where quieting medicines are proper. A no lefs

evident example we have in the precipitate of gold and mercury : for tho'

I i 2 by
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Physics, by virtue of the union of the ingredients, the refulting powder may gain

yyY^\J feveral qualities, which neither the gold, nor the quick-filver, had apart j

yet, the falivating faculty of this precipitate, belongs to it barely on
account of the mercurial ingredient.

8. "That ivhkbj in many bodies, is looked upon as the Specific forniy is, often^

only the mofl eminent. We muft here recoiled, (i.) That the word form,

has no fettled fignification j fo that feveral bodies to which particular forms

are afligned, deferve not that privilege better than many others, wherein

no peculiar and diftinft form is confider'd. (2.) That the forms of inani-

mate bodies are but refpedive things, refulting from the co-exiflence of

particular corpufcles or parts, after a determinate manner. (3.) That it is

ufually from fome particular refpeft, or fitnefs to fome particular ufe, that

men afcribe this or that form to a particular body. (4.) That the nature

and fabric of a body may manifeftly fit it toanfwer more than one of thofe

refpeds, on whofe fcore bodies are denominated, or may be fuited to more
than one of thofe ufes ; an aptitude for which, when found fingle in ano-

ther body, is fufficient to make it be referred to a diftind kind : as the

vitrum antimonii, tho' confider'd by fome as glafs, is, by a phyfician, looked

upon as a medicine. (5 .) That it is not neceflary, thefe conjugations of

qualities fhould have a ftrid dependence upon one another ,• as the emetic

properties of theantimonial glafs belong not to it as glafs : nor is it neceflary

that, if this very portion of matter had not the form of glafs, it would want

or lofe thefe properties. (6.) That fince the noblenefs or ignoblenefs of

forms depends on the greater or lefs ufe of the body j one man may, in the

fame body, look upon one kind of modification, and another upon a quite

different one, as the higheft form of that body. Thus a watch, that fhews
only the hours and their quarters, hung at a firing, and made to fwing as a

pendulum, would to an aflronomer, who was to make nice obfervations, be

moft ufeful in the capacity of a pendulum j becaufe, as that, it may divide

a minute into feconds, half feconds, &c, but for other men, who, tho* they

want an inftrument to meafure time, require not fuch minute fubdivifions

of it J the little engine we fpeak of, will be much more ufeful and confide-

rable, in the capacity of a watch. (7.) Hence it may often happen in

inanimate bodies, whether natural, or faditious, that the ultimate or chief

form, is not the prefiding form, but only the moft eminent; by which, I

mean not fimply the nobleft, but that which is, for the time at leaft, the

moft confidered : or, in other words, the form moft regarded, is not fo

much that which reigns, as that which denominates.

9. T'hejefirms feem to be rather concurrent, than Subordinate. For if a body
can have feveral fuch conjugations of accidents or modifications, as may
entitle it, in differing refpeds, to different forms ; and that form, which is

confidered as the moft eminent, be not the prefiding form, nor fo much as

always the nobleft i may not thefe forms, which co-exift in the fame body,
be more fitly termed concurrent or coincident, than fubordinate ? And,
indeed, as to inanimate bodies, this dominion and fubjedion, which is

imagined .between forms^ feems to me, in many cafes^ neither well efta-

blifbed.
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blifhed, nor eafy to be explained. I doubt coo, that fometimes we miflake Physics.

names for things; and becaufe, when a body, by theaftion of proper agents, K.y^f\iJ
obtains fuch a modification as fits it for particular adions and ufes, we call

it by a certain name, and attribute a form to it ; we are apt to conclude,

that the faculties and qualifications it enjoys, and the things it is able to do,

are owing to this form, as if it were fome diftinft and operative fubftance,

put into the body ; and really began, guided, and over-ruled the motions

and aftions of the compolition. Whereas, indeed, what we call the form,

if it be not, fometimes, little more than one of thofe airy things, which the

fchools call an external denomination, feems often to be rather ametaphyfical

conception, than a phyfical agent, that performs all things in the body it is

afcribed to. Thus when a piece of fteel, conveniently (haped, is, by a due

temper given it, turned into the fpring of a watch ', the motions of the

watch, tho' proceeding from this fpring, proceed not from the form of the

iron ; and the fpringinefs itfelf, flows not immediately from that form, but

from a mechanical and adventitious texture, fuperinduced in the metal, and

given it by feveral outward agents, as the fire, the hammer, <^c. And it is

fo far from evident, that, in bodies inanimate and compounded, the mofl

eminent,and moft confidered form, muft have a dominion over, and an efficacy

in all operations and aftions of the compofition, that even in bodies not fo

compounded, it is not always neceflary, that the fpecific form fhould have

fo much as a concurrent fhare in what is performed : for external agents

may introduce fuch qualities into the body we fpeak of, as, being once there,

will fuffice for adions and productions, fuitable to their own nature, whe-

ther the form be adive in afiifting them or no. We fee that boiling water,

taken off the fire, will raife bliflers on a man's hand, and perform other

things, which are ufually the effeds of fire, only by virtue of the adven-

titious heat it has received; tho', according to the Peripatetics ^ the form

of water, which is an element naturally cold, as well as moid, ought ra-

ther to oppofe, than promote the adion of the preternatural heat. And
the like might be faid of a heated iron taken from the fire. It may, indeed,

be pretended in favour of the fchools, that it is the fire, which got into,

and yet remains in the iron, that caufed thefe effeds. But this fubterfuge

would involve them in very perplexing difficulties. However, I will put a

cafe where it cannot be made ufe of : fuppofe, then, the iron to be heated,

not by the fire, but by forcible flrokes between a hammer and anvil, both

of them adually cold. When a piece of filver is, by being hammer'd, or

drawn into wire, made a fpringy body, it will be able to perform many
things by that acquired elafticity, which do not at all flow from the form

peculiar to the metal : for not only copper, fteel, and many other bodies,

may be made fpringy too ; but, if you heat it in the fire, the goldfmith

will aflure you, that it is as true and as good filver as before ; and yet it

will ceafe to be a fpring. And fo when a fmith makes a file, by forming many
little channels on it, a-crofs one another, and, afterwards, hardening the

fteel ; by virtue of this roughnefs, which is given it by external agents, ic

acquires a durable roughnefs^ upon which account ic is qualified to perform

many
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Physics, manj' confiderable things, whereto the form of the mere metal does nor,

Ky^>r\J for ought that appears, concur. And tho* hardnefs contributes to make
a good file, yet, not only the iron was as true and perfed iron, before it

became rough as afterwards ; but even that degree of hardnefs, which qua-

lifies our inftrument to be a good file, flows not immediately from the form

of the metal i for that was true iron when foft, and its eminent degree of

hardnefs was given it by the temper it received from the fmich.

But, to conclude, I muft again complain, that the uncertain fignification

and ufe of the terms, employed about thefe points, are apt to occafioii

much darknefs and difficulty in our enquiries into the things themfelves ;

and, I am apt to think, that if the meaning of the terms, form, life, foul,

animal, vegetative, and fome few others, were clearly defined, and agreed

on, a great part of the perplexing concroverfies, about fubordinate forms,

with what relates to them, would appear to be difputes about words only.

And if I ftiould, any where in this difcourfe, have dropt into a verbal con-

troverfy myfelf, I can fafely fay, that my endeavours have all along been

to expunge received errors, and to eftablifh a better theory of thefe

matters.

SECT. IV.

i^ff |ito/ii<F?/o«, TXTE have already feen, it is by a kind of tacit agreement, that

Zt'^offoms. V V men diftinguifh the fpecies of bodies ; and that thofe diftindions

are more arbitrary, than moft are aware of : nor have 1 yet met with any
genuine and fufficient boundary for the fpecies of things, or any determi-

nate number of qualities, neceflary to conftitute diftinft kinds of natural

bodies. We, therefore, look upon thofe as diftinft fpecies of bodies, that

have had diftinft names affign'd them ; tho*, perhaps, many of them differ

much lefs from one another, than other bodies, efleem'd but of one fort.

Whether water and ice ought to be efleemed diflind bodies, is fo little

evident, that fome affirm, water lofes not its own nature, by being turned

into ice ; which is made plaufible, by the reduciblenefs of it back again

into water : yet others again make them diflind fpecies of bodies, becaufe

the one is fluid, and the other folid ; and, alfo, becaufe ice is, commonly,
more or lefs opake, and lighter in fpecie, than water. We may add, that

ice, beaten with common fait, will freeze other bodies, when water, mixed
with fait, will not. And I would be refolved, whether muft, wine, fpirit

of wine, vinegar, and tartar, are bodies fpecifically diftinft. The like

queftion might be asked of an egg, and the chick that is afterwards hatched

out of it ; as alfo, of the eggs of filk-worms, which are firft fmall cater-

pillars, then aurelia's, and next butter-flies. And whether the anfwer to

thefe queries be affirmative or negative, I doubt, the reafon that will be

given for either, will not hold in feveral cafes. And it may ftill be more
puzzling to ask, whether a charcoal, throughly kindled, differs fpecifically

• trom another charcoal. Nor is it eafy to determine, whether clouds, rain,

hail, and fnow, be all fpecifically diflinft from water, and from each other.

But
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But if fuch flight differences difcriminate thefe bodies, it will be hard to Physics-
give a fatisfadory reafon, why other bodies, that differ in more confiderable \y^y^\j
particulars, fhould not enjoy the fame privilege ; as, I prefume, that fnow
differs lefs from rain, than paper from rags, or glafs, made of wood-afhes,

from wood. And, indeed, men having, by tacit confent, agreed to look upon
paper, glafs, foap, fugar, brafs, ink, pewter, gun-powder, &c. as diflind

forts of bodies ; why may they not be thought to have done it on as good
grounds, as thofe, upon which many other differing fpecies of bodies have

been conflituted ? It will not fuffice to objed, that thefe bodies are fadi-

tious; for it is the prefent nature of bodies, which ought to be confider*d

in referring them to fpecies, which way foever they came by that nature :

for fait, which, in many countries, is made by boiling fea-water in proper
veffels, is as true fea-falc, as that which is made in the ifle of Alan^ by the

bare adion of the fun upon the fea-water, left behind in hollow places,

after a high fpring-tide. And filk-worms, hatch'd by the heat of a human
body, and chickens produced in ^gypt by the heat of ovens or dunghills,

are as true filk-worms and chickens, as thofe which are hatched by the fun

or by hens.

And whatever may be faid of faditious bodies, where man, by inflru-

ments, only gives figure to the fenfible parts of matter, as when a flatuary

makes an image; yet the cafe may differ in thofe other faditious produdions,

wherein the infenfible parts of matter are altered by natural agents, which
perform the greatefl: part of the work among themfelves, tho" the artificer

be affiftant in putting them together. And, therefore, all chymical pro-

dudions may well be look'd upon as natural bodies ; fince the fire, which
is here the grand agent, doth not, by being employ'd by the chymift, ceafe

to be a natural agent ; fince nature herfelf, by the help of the fire, fome-

times affords us the like produdions, wherewith the chymifl prefents us.

Thus m^tna, Vefuvius, and other burning mountains, ftones are turned into

lime, and fometimes vitrified, whilft afhes, and metalline-flowers of feveral

kinds, are fcattered about the neighbouring places ; and plenty of flowers

of fulphur, fublimed by the internal fire, appear about the vents, at which
the fumes are difcharged into the air. And many bodies we meet with

in the lower parts of the earth, and think to have been formed there, ever

fince the beginning of things, may have been more lately produced,

by means of fubterranean fires. Thus lead may be turned into minium,
and tin into putty, or feveral fahne and fulphureous corpufcles, rifing

in fumes, may alter the nature of other fubterranean bodies ; or, by
convening among themfelves, conftituce particular concretions ; as the

fumes of fulphur and mercury unite into vermilion, which is fo like to the

mineral, whence we ufually obtain mercury, that they both go by the

fame name of cinnabar. Since then thefe produdions, being of nature's

own making, cannot be denied to be natural bodies j why fhould the like

produdions of the fire be thought unworthy that name, only becaufe the

fire, which made the former, was kindled by chance in a hill, and thac

which produced the latter, light up by a man in a furnace. And if flower

of
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Physics, of fulphur, lime, glafs, and melted mixtures of metals and minerals, arc

Ky^r\J to be reckoned among natural bodies ; it feems but reafonable, that, upon
the fame grounds, we fhould admit flowers of antimony, glafs, pewter,

brafs, and many ^ther chymical concretes, to be taken into the number ;

and then it will be evident, that to diftinguifh the fpecies of natural bo-

dies, a concourfe of accidents will be fufficient, without confidering any
fubftantial form. But becaufe we need not have recourfe to inftances of a

difputable nature, for the illuftration of the mechanical produftion of forms,

let us examine only that of vitriol. For, fince nature herfelf, without the

help of art, often produces that concrete, there is no reafon why vitriol,

produced by eafy chymical operations, fhould not be looked upon as a body
of the fame nature and kind. And in factitious vitriol, our knowing what
ingredients we make ufe of, and how we put them together, enables us to

judge very well how vitriol is produced. But becaufe this is ufually reckon*d,

with falt-petre, fea-falt, and fal-gem, among true falts ; we muft take no-

tice, in the firft place, that vitriol is not a mere fait, but what Paracelfuf^

and, after him, others call a magiftery ; which, in their fenfe, commonly
iignifies a preparation, wherein the body to be prepared has not its prin-

ciples feparated, as in diflillation, incineration, &c. but wherein the whole
body is brought into another form, by the addition of fome fait or men-
flruum, united, per minima, with it. And accordingly, we find, that from
common vitriol, whether native or factitious, may be obtained an acid, fa-

line fpirit, and a metalline fubftancei as copper may be feparated from blue

vitriol. And as there is a vitriol of iron, which is ufually green, and another

of copper, which is blue, and alfo a white vitriol, whofe compofition is ge-

nerally unknown; yet all of thefe are, without fcruple, reputed true vitriols,

tho* they differ fo much in colour, and feveral other qualities ; fo I fee no
reafon, why the other minerals, being reduced, by their proper menftrua,

into fait, like magifteries, may not pafs for the vitriols of thofe metals, and,

confequently, for natural bodies. Ifupon the filings of fteel, we put a con-

venient quantity of oil of vitriol, and dilute the mixture with water, it is

eafy to obtain a vitriol of iron by cryftallization ; which fully agrees with

the other vitriol, produced by nature without the help of any other men-
flruum, than rain water falling upon the marcafites. But that no fcruple

might arife from the menftruum ufed in making vitriolum martis, I employed

a different one, that could not be fufpeded to have any thing of vitriol in it

;

and this was fpirit of falt,which anfwered the fame end. Nor will the great

difpofition in this our vitriol to refolve, by the moifture of the air, into a

liquor, make it effentially different from other vitriols ; fince it has been ob-

ferved, that even the common vitriol in Germany, will alfo run per deliquitim.

To apply thefe; experiments, we may confider, firft, that our faditious vi-

triol is not only endowed with many qualities common to other falts, as

tranfparency, brittlenefs, folubility in water, &c. but fuch as are peculiar

to it, as greennefs, eafinefs of fufion, ftypticity of tafte, a peculiar fhape,

a power to ftrike a black with infufion of galls, an emetic faculty, &c. and^

fecondly, that tho' thefe qualities, are, in common vitriol, fuppofed to flow

from
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from the fubftantial form of the concrete, and may, as juftly as the qualities Physics.
of other inanimate bodies, be employed to prove fuch a form: yet, in our \.yy>sj
vitriol, made with fpirit of fait, the fame qualities were produced by the

afTociation of two ingredients, fingly deftitute cf them, i which enabled it

to affed our organs of fenfe, and work upon other bodies, after the manner
of common vitriol. Indeed, it is fo far from appearmg, that any fub-

ftantial form is here generated a- new, that there is not fo much as an ex-

quifite mixture made : for both the ingredients retain their nature, and may
eafily be feparated by diftillation ; fo that there is here but a juxta-pofitioa

of the metalline and faline particles ; only they are fo afl'ociated, as by the

manner of their coalition to acquire that new texture, which denominates

the magiftery they compofe, vitriol.

But tho* the exaft and curious figures, into which vitriol, and other falts, "ihe emio:u fi-

are apt to ftioot, be made arguments of the prefence, and great inftances oij"!^^*^;^^'^^'^

the plaftic skill of fubftantial forms, and feminal powers ; yet, I am not {o%'jli-*»tial

fully fatisfy'd in this matter, as the modern philofophers appear to be. iii"-'""

is not that I deny Plato's yica/^-^pH o ©so?, to be applicable to thefe exquihte

produdions of nature ; for tho' God has thought fit, to make things after

a more intelligible way, than by the intervention of fubftantial forms ; and

tho' the plaftic power of feeds, feems unnecefl'ary in our cafe ; yet the di-

vine geometry is, neverthelefs, to be acknowledged, for having endowed
the primary corpufcles of falts and metals, with a peculiar fitnefsfor fuch

concretions. And, tho' I fee no neceflity for afcribing fuch produdions to

a plaftic power
;

yet, the more elaborate and curious fabric of animals, may
be afcribed to an higher origin. But my conjedures about the figures of

falts, win be fupported by thefe confiderations.

1. By a bare aflbciation of metalline and faline corpufcles, a concrete, as

finely figured as other vitriols, is producible ; as we have already fhewn.

2. The figures of thefe falts are not conftantly the fame, but differently

varied, as they happen to ftioot more or lefs haftily, or in different pro-

portions of liquor ; as is manifeft from the difterence in cryftals of vitriol,

when large quantities are taken out of the great coolers. And, accordingly,

where Agricola defcribes the feveral ways of making vitriol in large quan-

tities, he compares the concretions indifferently to cubes, or cluflcrs of

grapes. I have fo ordered a pure lixivium of alkalizate falts, from which

ufed to be obtained only a white calx, that it f^as fhot into tranfparent

cryftals, almoft like white fugar-candy. And, having diftilled a certain

quantity of oil of vitriol, with a ftrong folution of fea-falt, the refidue,

diffolved in fair water, fhot into cryftals, fometimes of one figure, and

fometiraes of another, as the quantity and ftrength of the oil of vitriol,

and other accidents, determin'd. From fpirit of urine and of nitre, I

have fometimes obtained, fine long cryftals, fhaped like falt-petre ; and

tho' filver, diflolved in Aqua forth, or fpirit of nitre, ufually fhoots

into exceeding thin plates, almoft like Mufcovy-gh(s ; yet,^ I have ob-

tained lunar cryftals, of a different figure ; each cryftal being compofed

V o L. I. K k of
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Physics! of many fmall folids finely fhaped, and adhering fo fitly to one another, as

\,^Y*KJ to have one furface common to them all.

3. Infenfible corpufcles of different exquifite fhapes, and endowed with

plain, fmooth fides, will conftitute bodies varioufly, but all very finely

figured. And, firft, tho' harts-horn, blood, and urine, may well be fup-

pofed to have their fubftantial forms deftroyM, by the adion of the fire,

in their analyfis ; yet their faline particles will leifurely fhoot into cryftals

of very curious furfaces, and regular figures. And of thefe finely fhaped

cryftals, of various fizes, I have obtained feveral from other diftill'd acid

liquors ; and particularly, with a menftruum that would difTolve fome gems,
andwithafolutionof coral, made infpirit of verdigreafe. For the fame reafon,

when I try'd, whether the particles of filver, difl'olved in Aquafortis^ would
not, without coagulating with the falts, convene, upon account of their

own fhapes, into little concretions of fmooth and flat furfaces; I found, that

having diluted one part of the folution with a great many parts of diftill'd

rain-water, a plate of copper being fufpended in the liquor, and fuffered to-

lie quiet a while, there would fettle about it, fwarms of little metalline

bodies, fhining in the water, like the fcales of fmall fifli ; but formed into

little plates extremely thin, with furfaces not only flat, but exceeding gloffy :

and among thofe, feveral of the larger were prettily figured at the edges.

And the corpufcles of gold are fufficiently difpofed to convene, with thofe

of fit falts, into concretions of determinate fhapes ; as I have found in the

cryftals obtained from it in Aqua regis: and, alfo, when, by a more powerful
rnenftruum, I had fubdivided the bo'-.y of gold into fuch minute particles,

as to be fublimable, thefe volacile particles, with the falts, wherewith they

were elevated, afforded plenty of cryftals, refembling one another in fhape*

I have, indeed, fometimes try'd to procure compound figures from the
fhootings of different falts together ; but find, we muft not exped, that in

all cafes, they fhould be totally ccmp' unded : for they often are of fuch
different natures, that one will fhoot much fooner than another ; and the»

a large proportion of that will be firft cryftallized in its own fhape, as is

vifible in refining impure, or Barbary nitre, from the common fait wherewith
it abounds. And, as Agricola obferves, where a vitriolate matter is mixed
•with alum, thofe two kinds of fait will fhoot feparately in the fame veffel

:

in which cafes, all that can be expedled, is, that the remaining part of the

mixture fhould afford cryftals of compounded folid figures. Tho* the Ve-
netian borax, fold in the fhops, be a known factitious body, compounded
of feveral falts ; yec fome of it being diffolved in a large quantity of fair?

water, and made to coagulate very leifurely, I thence obtained cryftals, upon
whofe furfaces, I could perceive very exquifite and regular figures. We
may add, that tho' the Caput mortiium of common Aqua fortis confifts of
bodies very different in nature ; yet barely by frequent folutions and coagu-
lations, the faline particles will fhoot into very fine figures ; as triangles,

hexagons, rhomboids, &c. no lefs exad than thofe of the fineft nitre or

vitriol : fome, moreover, terminate in bodies, almoft like pyramids, con-

filling of feveial triangles, that meet in one point at the vertex, as admi-
labl^
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rably (haped as the fairer fort oiComiJh diamonds. And I have not only ob- Physics.
tain'd new fhapes by compounding faline bodies, fuch as fea-falt, and fait- Ky^y^sJ
petre, but found them, alfo, producible in fome natural and chymical falts,

diflblved together i and, alfo, in faline fpirits made by diftillation : but only

thofe are fit for this purpofe, which work upon one another with ebullition : •

for in that conflid, the faline corpufcles affociate together, and, by their

newly acquired figure, lofe much of their former volatility j fo that upon
evaporation of the fuperfluous liquor, they will not fly away, as, otherwife,

they might, but coagulate together into finely-fhaped cryftals ; as I have
tried with the fpirits of urine and nitre, oil of vitriol, &c. And, what is

farther remarkable, fpirit of urine fatiated with fpirit of fair, has often

afforded me cryflals, exceedingly different in ihape, from thofe obtained

with fpirit of urine, fatiated, either with oil of vitriol, or with fpirit of

nitre. For that fait, compounded of the two fpirits, of urine and of com-
mon fait, ufually confifls of one long rod, whence, on both fides, iflue out
far fhorter cryflals, fometimes perpendicular to that, and parallel to one
another, like the teeth in a comb ; and, fometimes, fo inclining, as to make
the whole appear, almoft like a feather ; which is the more remarkable,

becaufe I have obferved fal-armoniac, made of crude urine and common
fait, with a proportion of foot, will, if warily diffolved and coagulated,

ihoot into cryflals of the like fhape.

How far the unknown figure of a fait may poffibly be guefs'd at, by that

of the figure, which it makes with fome other fait, whofe figure is already

known, I leave others to difcover.

4. Confidering that vitriol was but a magiftery, made by the coagulation

of the corpufcles of a diffolved metal, with thofe of the menftruum ; I

thought the magifteries of other metals might, without inconvenience, be

added, as other vitriolate concretes, to the green, the blue, and white vi-

triol, which are, without fcruple, referred to the fame fpecies : but oil of

vitriol being not a fit menftruum to diffolve feveral metals, nor ev^en all thofe

that it will corrode ; and there being the like unfitnefs, alfo, in common
fpirit of fait, I pitched upon Aqua fortis^ or fpirit of nitre, as the men-
ftruum, moft likely to afford variety of vitriols '» and, accordingly, found,

that befides a curious one from copper, that liquor would, with quick-

filver, afford one fort of cryftals, with filver another, and with lead a third

;

all which cryftals of vitriol, as they differed from each other in other quali-

ties, fo they did very confiderably differ in fhape ; the cryftals of filver

fhooting into exceeding thin plates, and thofe of lead and quick-filver ob-

taining figures, tho"* different from each other, yet of a far greater depth

and thicknefs, and lefs remote from the figure of common vitriol, or fea-

falt : yet all thefe vitriols, efpecially that of crude lead, fuccefsfully made,

had fhapes curious and elaborate, as well as thofe we admire in common
vitriol or fea-falt*.

If

* Sir Ifaac Newton gives the following
j
" line liquor is evaporated to a cuticle,

account ofcryftallization. When any fa- I
" and let cool, the fait concretes in regu-

K k a " Iftr
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Physics. If uieri Liieie curious Hiapes, which are luppofed the ftrongeft proofs of

Kyy^KJ fubflanciai forms, may be the refults of texture ; and if art can produce
vitriol itfelf, as well as nature j are not fubftantial forms unnecefl'ary in fol-

ving the ordinary phenomena ; fince matter, with a convention of accidents,

is alone fufficient for that purpofe ? And why fhould we wilfully exclude

thofe producftions of the fire, wherein the chymift is but a fervant to nature,

from the number of natural bodies ? Indeed, fince there is no certain

diagnollic agreed on, whereby to difcriminate natural and factitious bodies,

and conftitute the fpecies of both ; we might certainly draw arguments
from the qualities and operations of feveral of thofe, which are called facti-

tious bodies, to fhew how much may be afcribed to, and performed by the

mechanical charaderiftics or ftamps of matter. And, if we admit thefe

produdions into the number of natural bodies, they will afford us a mul-
titude of inftances to fhew, that bodies may acquire many noble qualities,

barely, by having mechanical properties introduced by outward agents into

their matter, or de[lroy*d there. Even thofe, who embrace Arijlotle's prin-

ciples, confefs, that a flight change of texture, without the introduction of

a fubilantial form, may not only make a fpecific difference betwixt bodies ;

but fo vaft an one, that they fhall have differing genus's, and (as the chymifts

fpeak) belong to different kingdoms. For coral, whilft it grows at the

bottom of the fea, is a real plant, and hath often been there found foft,

tender, and juicy ; it, alfo, propagates its fpecies, as well as other fhrubs ;

yet, being gathered, and removed into the air, it turns to a ftony concretion.

And a much flranger thing may be feen in the ifland of Sombrero in the Eafi-

Jndies, not very far from Sumatray if we may believe Sir James Lancajier,

who relates it as an eye-witnefs ; for which reafon, I fhall add the flory in

his own words. " Upon the coaft of Sombrero^'* fays he, '* we found upon
*' thefand, by the fea-Iide, a fmall twig growing up to a young tree ; and
" ottering to pluck up the fame, it fhrunk down into the ground, and
*' finketh, unlefs you hold very hard. And being plucked up, a great
** worm is the root of it ; and look how the tree groweth in greatnefs, the
" worm diminifheth. Now as foon as the worm is wholly turned into the
**

tree, it rooteth in the ground, and fo groweth to be great. This tranf-
*' formation was one of the greateft wonders I faw in all my travels. This
" tree being plucked up a little, the leaves flrippcd off and the peel, by
" that time it was dry, turned into an hard flone, much like to white co-
" ral : fo that this worm was twice transformed into different natures. Of
*' thefe we gathered, and brought home many.*' Pifo^ in his hiftory of

Brafily appeals to a multitude of witneffes, for the ordinary transformation

of a fort of animals, not much unlike graflioppers, into vegetables, at a

" lar figures ; which argues, that the par-
** ficlesof the fait, before they concreted,
*' floated in the liquor ac equal diftances

*' in rank and file, and, by confequence,
*' that they a£ted upon one another by
•* fome power, which, at equal ^dif-

" tances js equal, at unequal diftances un-
" equal. For by fuch a power, they will
*' range themfelves uniformly ; and with-
** out if, they will float irregularly, and
*' conie together as irregularly." Newton^

O^iic, p. 3 63*

certain
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certain feafon of the year. And Father Michael Boym affirms, that he faw in Physics.
a fmall fhallow frefh-water lake of the ifland Hainan^ (which belongs to \,y^f\^
China) crabs, or craw-fifh, which, as foon as they were drawn out of the

water, loll both life and motion in a moment, and became petrified ; tho*

nothing appeared to be changed, either in the external, or internal figure

of their bodies.

S E C T. V.

H A ving difpatch'd the firfl argument, whereby I propofed to confirm
^^^^^;^^,,^^ ^^

the orgin of forms, from the manner, by which fuch a convention ofy*«w <^>«on;g:/»

accidents, as deferves to pafs for a form, may be produced ; I proceed to t{/rS«£jV
the fecond proof IdefignM of the fame, drawn from the re-produftion of a ^o^'**-

phyfical body. And this argument of the two is the moft concluiive. For

if we can re-produce a body, which has been deprived of its fubflantial form,

it feemsmore than probable, that the form, which gives being and denomina-

tion to a concrete, may be, in fome bodies, but a modification of the matter

they confifl of, whofe parts, by a peculiar difpofition to each other, conftituce

fuch a determinate fubftance, with particular properties; whereas, if the fame

parts were otherwife difpofed, they would conflitute other bodies of very dif-

fering natures from that of the concrete, whofe parts they formerly were; and
which may again refult, or be produced after its diflipation, and feeming

deftruftion, by the re-union of the fame component particles, ailbciated in

their former manner. But tho' an adequate renewal of a body, chymically

analyzed, be difficult, becaufe of the diffipation of fome parts in the pro-

cefs ;
yet fuch a re-produdion as is pradicable, may fuffice for our purpofe.

For even in fuch experiments, it appears, that by the bare re-union of fome

parts, the very fame matter, without addition, may be brought again to

conftitute a body of the like nature with the former, tho' not of equal

bulk.

In this manner we attempted the diffipation and re-union of the parts of

common amber ; and tho' chymifts, for fear of breaking their veiVels, when
they commit it to diftillation, add fand, brick-duft, &c. thereto, yet we
found, that if the retort were not too full, and the fire flowly and warily

applied, the addition of any other body was needlefs. Wherefore, having

put into a glafs-retort, four or five ounces of amber, and applied a gentle,

gradual heat, we obferved the amber to melt and bubble ; and having ended

the operation, and fever'd the veifels, there was come over, in the form of

oil, fpirit, phlegm, and volatile fait, near half the weight of the concrete :

upon breaking the retort, we found in the bottom of it, a cake of coal-black

matter, whofe upper furface wasfo exquifitely poli(hed, as to fit it to ferve

for a looking-glafs; and this fmooth mafs being broken, the larger fragments

appeared with an excellent luflre. All thefe parts of the amber, being

again put together, into a glafs-body, with a blind head luted to it, were

placed in fand, to be incorporated by a gentle heat ; but the fire haying

been raifed too high, it forced the veilel out of the fand, and broke off the

top.
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Physics, top. The remaining matter, refembling tar, was capable of being, with

\/VNJ a gentle heat, poured out like a liquor ,• and, when cold, it would ftick

to the fingers : yet this opened body will not communicate fo much as a

tindure to fpirit of wine j but with oil of turpentine, it diflfolves into a

blood-red balfam, ufeful, perhaps, in chirurgery.

In our attempts to renew vitriol, turpentine, and fome other concretes,

we found more difficulty, than every one would exped. The bodies, on
which fuch experiments are likelieft to fucceed, feem to be alum, fea-falt,

and vitriol. Tho' we found it troublefome to take the principles of alum
afunder, without a mixture of fome foreign matter, which would hinder the

reftoration of the feparated parts. So, likewife, if fea-falt be diftilled, as

ufual, with thrice its weight of burnt clay, or beaten brick, that will prove

inconvenient in its redintegration ; and if it be diftill'd alone, it is apt to

flux by heat, and whilft it remains in fufion, will fcarce yield any fpirit at

all. As for vitriol, tho* the redintegration of it might feem to be lefs hope-

ful, than that of the other falts, becaufe it confifts not only of a faline, but

of a metalline body ; yet, as there needs no caput mortiium in the diftillation

of it, we made two or three attempts, and feemed to mifs rather upon ac-

count of accidental hindrances, than of any infuperable difficulty in the

thing itfelf : for in our attempts to re-unite the liquors forced off by diftil-

lation, with the caput mortuumj we fometimes obtained fhoots of pure vi-

triol. I likewife, digefted, for feveral weeks, a quantity of powdered anti-

mony, with a greater weigi ': by half of oil of vitriol ; and having commit-
ted this mixture to diftillation, obtained, befides a little liquor a confide-

rable quantity of combuftible antimonial, or antimonio-vitriolate fulphur ;

there remaining at the bottom of the retort, a light, and very friable caput

mortuum, all the upper part of which was as white as common wood-afhes,

while the reft looked like a cinder. This caput mortuum we committed to a

naked fire, in a fmall glafs- retort, well coated, and accommodated with a re-

ceiver, for many hours ^ and, at length, disjoining the veffels, we found no
antimonial quick-filver, and much lefs of fulphur fublimed than we expefted.

The caput mortuum was fluxed into a mafs, covered with 3 thin cake of glafs;

fragments whereof being held againft the light, were as colourlefs as com-
mon white glafs. The lump above-mentioned being broken, was found to

be perfect black antimony, adorned with long fhining ftreaks, like common
antimony ; only this feemed to have been a little refined, by the fequeftra-

tion of its unneceflary fulphur; which ingredient feems, by this experiment,

to abound more in fome particular parcels of that mineral, than is abfo-

lutely requifite to the conftitution of antimony. But among all my trials,

about the redintegration of bodies, that which feemed to fucceed beft, was
made upon turpentine : for having taken fome ounces of this, very pure,

and good, and put it into a glafs-retorr, I diftill'd it with a very gentle

.fire, till it was feparated into a large quantity of very clear liquor, and a

caput mortuum, very dry and brittle ; then breaking the retort, I powdered
the caput mortuum, which, when taken out, was tranfparent, exceeding

ileek, and very red j but being powdered, appeared of a pure yellow colour.

This
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This powder we carefully mixed with the liquor diftiird from it, which im- Physics.

mediately diflblved part of it into a deep,red balfam : but by farther di- V.^'VN-/
geftion in a large glafs exquifitely flopped, that colour began to grow fainter j

tho* the remaining part of the powder was perfeftly dilfolved, and fo well

re-united to the more fugitive parts of the concrete, that fcarce any perfon,,

by the fmell, tafte, or confiftence, would take it for other than good
turpentine.

SECT. VI.

THUS I have endeavoured to give the fubftance of the corpufculanoi/«rr*</o„j^«i

philofophy.asfar asis neceflfary towards undcrftanding the produftions '*^^''"""'*'

11 / • 1 1- • A J 1 /- • • 1 11 to Jhe-J) the o-

and changes or particular qualities. And as thele principles are built upon r/gin of form',

the phenomena of nature, and devifed in order to explain them, I think'""^ 3««^'t'>>^

proper to add, by way of recommendation thereof, fuch fads as led me to

this dodrine, or as I was direded to difcover by the notions I had embra-
ced. And fince I appeal to the teftimony of nature, I Ihall fet down fome
obfervations of what fhe does without afliftance, and fome experiments

wherein fhe is guided by art. The obfervations will be the more fuitable

to our defign, for being common and familiar ; and the experiments, for be-

ing few in number, and pre£;nant in phenomena.

I. The firft obfervation fhall be fetched from what happens in an egg,

which undergoes very great cnanges, when it is by incubation turned into

a chick. A prolific egg contains two liquors, each of them apparently fi-

milar : for tho* the white and the yolk feem to be difTimilar, by the diffe-

rent fubflances they afibrd in diflillation ; yet it would be hard to prove,

that one part of the white, for inftance, will not be made to yield the fame

different fubflances by diflillation, with any other part of the fame : and
bones themfelves, with other hard parts of a human body, which are con-

fefledly fimilar, will, by diflillation, afford fait, phlegm, fpirit, oil, and
earth, as well as the white of an egg. Now^, by bare concufTion, this white

may be reduced from a tenacious, to a fluid body : and the rudiments of

the chick, lodg'd in the cicatricula, are nourifhed only by the white for

fome time j the yolk being, by providence, referved as a more folid aliment,

when the creature is grov n flrong enough to digeft it ; fo that we may fee the

chick furnifhed with head, wings, legs, beak, claws, &c. whilfl the yolk

appears untouched. But whether this obfervation about the entirenefs of the

yolk, be precifely true, it is not very material ; fince the yolk itfelf, being,

likewife, a fimilar fluid, is fufEcient for the prefent purpofe. Now, the nu-

tritive liquor of an egg being brooded on by the hen, will, within two or

three weeks, be tranfmuted into a chick, furnifhed with organical parts,

as eyes, ears, wings, legs, &c. of a very differing fabric ; and with a great

number of fimilar ones, as bones, cartilages, ligaments, tendons, mem-
branes, &c. which differ much in texture from one another ; befideS the

liquors, as bloody chyle, gall, &c. contained in the folid parts. In a word,
we-
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Physics, we have here produced, out of fuch an uniform matter, as the white of an

\^^'^C\J egg, firfl, many new kinds of quahties, as colours, odours, taftes, heat,

hardnefs, fmoothnefs, roughnefs, &c, fecondly, qualities ufually diftin-

guiflied from fenfible ones, as fluidity, confiftence, flexibility, fpringinefs,

&c. and, thirdly, occult properties, fince, as phyficiansobferve, fome birds

afford fpecific medicines in the falling-iicknefs, hyfleric fits, and other

diilempers.

If it be here alledged, that the chick, with all its parts, is not an engine

mechanically contriv'd, but fafliion'd out of matter by the foul of the bird,

lodged chiefly in the cicatricuia, which by its plaftic power fafhions the

obfequious matter, and becomes the archited of its own manfion; lan-
fwer, that this invalidates not what I intend to prove from it : for, let the

plaftic principle be what it will, yet being a phyfical agent, it mult ad
after a phyfical manner j and having no other matter to work upon, but
the white of an egg, it can, confequently, only divide the matter into mi-

nute parts of feveral fizes and fhapes, and, by local motion, varioufly con-

tex them, according to the exigency of the animal to be produced i tho'

from fo many various textures of the produced parts, there muft naturally

refult various differences of colours, tafles, confidences, and many other

qualities. We are here to confider, not what is the agent, or efficient, in

thefe produdions j but what is done to the matter that affords them. And
tho* fome birds, by an inbred skill, very artificially build their nefls ; na-

ture only enables them to feled the materials thereof, and, by local mo-
tion, to divide, tranfport, and conneft them after a certain manner. And,
when man himfelf, who is, undoubtedly, an intelligent agent, is to raife a

building, or form an engine, he may, indeed, by the help of reafon and
art, skilfully contrive his materials ; ftill, all he can do, is but to move, di-

vide, tranfpofe, and fet together the feveral parts, into which he is able to

reduce the matter alTigned him. Nor need we imagine, that the foul of

that hen, which having firft produced the egg, after a while fits on it, hath

any peculiar efficiency in hatching of a chick ; for the egg might be as well

hatch'd by another hen, tho' that which laid it were dead : nay, in fome
places, efpecially in /Egypt^ there needs no bird at all to produce a chick

out of an egg, where multitudes of eggs are hatch'd by the regulated heat

of ovens and dunghills.

2. Water being efteemed an elementary body, and far more homogeneous
than any other fluid ; it will make very much for our purpofe, to fhew, that

by a difterent texture of its parts, it may be brought to conftitute bodies of

very different qualities. And this it does by nourifhing vegetables : for

thus all, or the greateft part, of that which would accrue to a vegetable fo

nouriflied, appears to have been materially water ; with w^hat foreign qua-

lity foever it may afterwards, when tranfmuted, be endowed. Helmont men-
tions an experiment of this nature, made with a willow, fet in a pot of earth,

which for feveral years he fed with rain-water. And we may conjedure at

the eafy tranfmutablenefs of water, by what happens in gardens and or-

chards,
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chards, where the fame fhowers of rain, after a long drought, caufe a great Physics.
number of differing plants to flourifh. But thefe things do not fully reach \yy\^
our cafe, becaufe it may be objeded, that rain-water caufes not thefe plants

to thrive and flourifli, by immediately affording them the aliment they

aflimilate into their own fubftance ; but by proving a vehicle to the faline

fubflances of the earth, itfelf being infenfibly, afterwards, exhaled in va-

pour. And, indeed, experience (hews us, that feveral plants, which
thrive not well without rain-water, are not yet nourifhed by it alone ; fince

when corn and fruit-trees have confumed the faline and fulphureous juices of

the earth, they will not profper there, how much rain foever falls upon the

land, till by dung or otherwife, it be again fupplied with proper jaices.

Wherefore I attempted to make plants grow in vials fill'd with nothing but
water; and found, that vinca pervincaj raphanus aquatkus^ fpear-mint, and
even ranunculus^ grew and profper'd very well therein ; yet fome of thefe

were only flips without roots. Several were left in the water all the au-

tumn, and a great part of the winter ; and at the end of January^ were
taken out green, and with fair roots, which they had fhot in the water :

particularly a branch of raphanus aquaticus^ was kept full nine months ; and

during that time withered not, tho' it pafsM the whole winter ; and was
taken out with many fibrous roots, fome green buds, and an increafe of

weight. A flump of ranunculus profpered in the water fo, that, in a

month's time, it attained to more than double the weight it had when firft

put in. And another piece of ranunculus being taken out fix months after

it was put in, weighed almoft a dram and an half, which was above thrice

as much as it did at firfl : and this circumftance demonflrates a real affimila-

tion and tranfmutation of water into the fubflance of the vegetable. Hence
I infer, that the fame corpufcles,which, convening together after one manner,

compofe that fluid, inodorous,colourlefs, and infipid body,water, being ranged

after a different manner, may conftituce different concretes, poflefsM of

firmnefs, opacity, odowrs, taftes, colours, and feveral other manifeft qua-

lities ,• and thefe too very different from one another. Befides, thefe diftind

portions of tranfmuted water may have many other qualities, without ex-

cepting thofe, which are called fpecific or occult ; witnefs the feveral medi-

cinal virtues attributed to fpear-mint, to vinca pervinca, marjoram, and
raphanus aquatkus. If it be here pretended, that the folid fubftance ac-

cruing to a plant in water, proceeds not from the water itfelf, but from the

nitrous, fat, and earthy fubftances, which may be prefumed to abound,
even in common water ; I reply, that, tho* as to feveral plants, which

flourifh after rain, I am apt to think, they may in pare be nourilhed, as

well by the faline and earthy fubftances, to which the rain ufually proves a

vehicle, as by the rain itfelf i yet as to plants which grow in glalfes filled

with pure water, this fhould not be barely afterted, but proved* ; which,

Dr. Woodward has made feveral curious I diftiIlation,©»t-. not wholly feparable from

experiments, to fhew, that mere elemen- I its vehicle, water, is abfolutcly neceflary

tary water will not fuffice for the vegeta- 1 thereto. See PhlUf. Tr.inf. N" 253\P* ^9S~'

tion of plants ; but that a terreftrial mattct" 1 Z07.
contain'd in, and, by repeated filtration, |

Vol. I. LI per-
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perhaps, is not eafy to be done, conlidering how vaft a quantity of fair

water muft be exhaled away, to obtain even an ounce of dry refidence,.

whether faline or earthy.
,

3. That a plant growing in the earth doth attrad, by virtue of its vege-

tative ibul, the juices of the earth within its reach, and feleding the parts

agreeable to its nature, refufe the reft, is the general opinion ; and, there-

fore, many are not furprized, when a tree bears fruit, that is four or bitter,

becaufe they prefume, nature, in the root of the tree, has culled out fuch

parts of the alimental juice of the earth, as, convening into fruit, are fie

to give it fuch a quality. But it is worth obferving, for our prefent purpofe,

what happens, both in ordinary graftings, and efpecially in inoculation :

for tho" we may prefume, that the root of a white-thorn, may eledively

attraft its aliment from the earth, to produce the fruit, which is proper to

it *, yet we cannot fuppofe, that it (hould, in its attraftion of aliment, have

any defign of providing an appropriate nutriment for a pear : bur, we
know, that the cions of a pear-tree will take very well upon a white-thorn-

ftock, and yield fruit, very different, in many qualities, from that of the

white-thorn. And, tho* apples and pears are feldom propagated but by

grafting,, yet they may be fo by inoculation; which feems to be but a kind

of grafting with a bud. Now, in the inoculations, made upon fruit-trees,

it is obfervable, that a little vegetable bud, often not fo big as a pea, is

able fo to tranfmute all the fap which arrives at it ; that, tho' this fap be

already in the root, and, in its paifage upwards, determined by nature's in-

tention, as men fpeak, to the produdion of fruit, natural to the flock ;

icHiould yet, by fo fmall a vegetable fubftance, be fo far changed, as to con-

ftitute a fruit quite otherwife qualified, than the genuine produd of the

tree ; which, at the fame time, is actually produced by thofe other portions

of the like fap, that happened to nourifh fuch prolific buds, as are the

genuine ofl-fpring of the Itock : fo that the fame fap, which, in one part of

a branch, conditutes a clufter of haws, in another part of the fame branch,

may conftitute a pear. And, what is farther remarkable, not only the fruits

made of the fame fap, often differ from one another, in fhape, bignefs^

colour, odour, tafte, and other obvious qualities ; but tho* the f^p itfelf,

be a wacenlTi, and, almoft, infipid liquor; yet it is not only convertible,-

by buds of feveral natures, into different fruits, but in one and the fame
fruit, the tranfmuted fap, fhall, by different textures, be made to exhibit

very different, and fometimes contrary qualities. As when a peach-bud

not only changes the fap, which comes to it, into a fruit, very differing

from that, which the ftock naturally produces; but into parts very different

from one another in the fame fruit. From inoculations, therefore, we learn,

that a liquor feemingly homogeneous, may, by being varioully ftrain'd, be
tranfniuLcd into bodies, endowed with new fcents, colours, taftes, foiidity,

medicinal virtues, and many other qualities, manifeft and occult. If it be
faid, that thefe qualities are the produdions of the plaflic power, refiding

in prolific buds, the faraeanfwer will ferve, as to the like objedion in the

firfl obfervation»

f-'ffS^. 4' The
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4. The laft obrerration I (hall, at prerpnt, mencion, is, of rotten cheefe : Physics.

for it we take notice of the difference betwixt two parts of the fame cheefe, V,>^'"V>^;

whereof the one continues found, by preferving its texture, whilft the other

hath fuffered that alteration we call rottennefs ; we may, often, fee a ma-
nifeft change in the feveral portions of a body, which was before fimilar ;

for the rotten part will di0er from the found in its colour, its odour, its

tafte, and feveral other quaUties: and if, with a good microfcope, we view
the mouldy parts of fome cheefes, we fhall difcover therein fwarms of litde

animals, furnifhed with variety of parts of different fizes, fhapes, textures,

&c. and perceive a yet greater diverfity, as to manifeft qualities, betwixt

the mouldy part of the cheefe, and the untainted, than were viiible to the

naked eye.

SECT. VII.

WE come now to our experiments about qualities. Experiments t»

I. Into good clear oil of vitriol, throw a convenient quantity of-J^^J^^^."*''"'*

camphire, grofly beaten, and, after a while, it will run into a liquor j and, anlfiH^am-

by fhaking, mix with the oili as, alfo, impart thereto, firft a yellow, thenjS'^'^S
a red colour, and, at laft, bring it to be opake and fcentlefs : but, if into nfeeJi to bs

this liquor, be poured a due proportion of fair water, it immediately be-
^^^^'^y'^-

comes pale, and the camphire emerges in its own nature and form, white,

combuftible, and odorous.

The phenomena of this experiment afford us feveral particulars to our
prefcnt purpofe. (i.) We here fee a light confiftent body, brought, by com-
minution, to fwim and mix with a heavy liquor, on which it floated be-
fore ; but as gold diffolv'd in Aqua regia, is thereby kept from finking, thefe

inftances, compared together, Ihew, that when bodies are reduced to very

minute parts, we muft as well confider their particular texture, as the re-

ceived rules of hydroftatics, in determining whether they will fink, or

float. (2.) This experiment alfo fhews, that feveral colours, and even
a very deep one, may fometimes be produced by a white body, and a clear

liquor j and that without the intervention of fire, or any external heat.

(3.) That this colour may be deftroy'd, and the whitenefs reftored by the

addition, only, of fair water ; which, alfo, receives neither the colour it

deftroy'd, nor that it reftored. For, (4.) the opacity of the folution pre- *

fently vanifhes, and that menftruum, with the water, makes up (as foon

as the corpufcles of the camphire come to float) one tranfparent liquor.

(5.) It is alfo worth noting, that upon the mixture of a hquor,which renders

tiie whole much lighter, a body is made to emerge, that did not fo before.

And here I cannot but obferve, how little the fchool-diftindion, of elements

lofing their forms in mixed bodies, is favoured by this experiment ; wherein
even a mixed body (for fuch is camphire) doth, in a farther mixture, re-

tain its form and nature, and may be immediately fo divorced from the

body, to which it was united, as to return, in a moment, to the manifeft

exercife of its former qualities. (6.) But the notabieft thing in the experi-

L 1 2 menr.
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Physics. iTient, is, tha: odours fhould depend fo much upon texture ; that one of the

y.yy\^ ftrongeft-fcented drugs, fhould quite lofe its fcent, by mixing with a body

that hath none of its own. (7.) Nor is it lefs confiderable, that fo ftrong a

fcent fhould be produced in a mixture, wherein none could be perceived

before, by fuch a liquor as water ; which is quite deftitute of any odour.

And fo eafy a reftoration of the camphire to its native fcent, as well as

other qualities, likewife argues, that the union or texture of the two
ingredients, the camphire and the oil of vitriol, was but very flight ; upon
which, neverthelefs, a great alteration, in point of qualities, enfues. And
to confirm that feveral of the preceding phenomena depend upon the

particular texture of the liquors here employed, it may be obferved, that if

inftead of oil of vitriol, fpirit of nitre be made ufe of; not a red or dark,

but a tranfparent and colourlcfs folution will enfue. And when to the

above-mentioned red mixture, I put, inftead of fair water, about two or

three parts of duly redified fpirit of wine, there would follow no fuch

changes ; but the fpirit of wine, that acquires no colour by diflfolving the

concrete apart, yet took out of the mixture its adventitious colour, which
fubfifted not before in either ingredient. But by profecuting the experiment

a little farther,we madd it afford us fome new phenomena. For, (8.) having

kept the mixture in a warm place, and diftill'd it out of a glafs-retort, the

liquor which came over, had a ftrong fcent, quite different both from that of

the mixture and the camphire ,* the remaining mafs being coal-black, and fome
of its parts looking like polifhed jet : which is the more confiderable, be-

caufe tho* vegetable fubftances ufually acquire a blacknefs from the fire,* yet,

neither liquors that have already been diflill'd, obtain that colour upon re-

diftillation, nor have we, upon trial, found, that camphire expofed to the

fire in a retort, fitted with a receiver, would at all acquire a jetty colour.

(p.) We farther learn by this experiment, that notwithftanding the great

volatility of camphire, yet here it is fo reftrained, that the caput mortuunty

juft mentioned, endured a ftrong fire in the retort, before it was reduced
to that pitchy fubftance : and, afterwards, bore a much ftronger, for above
half an hour, in a covered crucible, without yielding any fcent: fo much do
the fixity and volatility of bodies depend upon texture.

Changes wade 2, AmoHg many experiments made with fublimatc, to manifeft, that new
%mcl^itu: qualities are producible in bodies, as the effeds of new textures, I fhallhere

only produce fuch wherein copper, filver, and gold, wereufed. And, firft,

we took half a pound of copper-plates, each about an inch broad, and of

the thicknefs of a grain of wheat, and of any length j then cafting a pound
of groPiy-beaten Venetian {hhWrn^Liz into the bottom of a deep glafs-retort, we
placed the copper-plates upon it, that the fumes of the fublimate might, in

their afcenx, att upon the metal ; and fixing this retort deep in a fand-fur-

nace, and adapting to it a fmall receiver, we gave it a gradual fire for i^Mtn

or eight hours, and at length increafed the heat. The fuccefs was, (i.)

there came little or no liquor over, but the neck and upper part of the

retort were candied on the infide, by the fublimate adhering to them, in

quantity above ten ounces ,• and in the retort^ we found two ounces and

a
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a quarter pf running mercury. (2) Upon increafing the fire, the melting Physics.
matter made a noife in the retort, not unlike that of a boiling pot ; and V./VN^
this we found to be a more conftant circumftance, than the revival of the

mercury j for upon another trial, with the former proportions, we found

but a few grains of it either in the retort or receiver. (3.) The metalline

lump at the bottom of the retort increafed in weight above two ounces ;

fome of the copper- plates, lying at the bottom of the mafs, yet retained

their figure, and malleablenefs j which we afcribed to their not having been

thin enough, to be fufficiently wrought upon by the fublimate : the others,

which were much the greater number, had wholly loft their metalline form,

and were melted into a very brittle lump, which I can compare to nothing

more fitly than a lump of good benjamin : for this mafs, tho* ponderous,

was no lefs brittle, and being broken, appeared of various colours, which

feemed to be almoft tranfparent, and in fome places it was red, in others of

a high amber colour, and in others again, darkifh and mixed. (4.) But

this mafs being broken into fmaller lumps, and laid upon a (heet of white

paper in a window, was, by the next morning, covered with a lovely greenifh

blue, almoft like that of the beft.verdigreafe ; and the longer it lay in the air,

the more of the internal parts of the fragments pafled into the fame colour

:

but the white paper, which, in fome places they ftained, feemed dyed of a

green colour, inclining to yellow. (5.) In fome trials we obferved, that

little copper-plates, from which the fublimate had been drawn oflf, retained

their fhape and metalline nature, but were whitened over like filver, and

continued fo for feveral months j and upon breaking them, we found this :

filver colour had penetrated quite through them, and appeared more beau-

tiful in the very body of the metal, than on its furface. (6.) In this me-

talline gum, the body of the copper appeared fo changed, and opened, that

when caft upon a coal, and a little blown, it would partly melt and flow

like rofin, and partly flame and burn like fulphur ; and fo inflammable was

it, that held to a candle, or a piece of lighted paper, it would, almoft in a

moment, take fire, and flame like common fulphur ^ only it feemed to incline

more to a greenifh colour.

We next made the experiment with fublimate and filver ; wherein were^J?''"^^^*'-

taken of the pureft coined filver, ten thin plates, on which we caft double

the weight of fublimate, in a fmall and ftrongly-coated retort. This mat-

ter being fublimed in a naked fire, we found the fublimate almoft totally

afcended to the top, and neck of the retort ; in the latter of which ap-

peared fome revived mercury : at the bottom of the retort, was found a

little fluxed lump of matter, which it was fcarce poflible to feparatefrom

the glafs \ but having, with much ado, divorced them, we tyund it brittle,

of a pale yellowifh colour, about the weight of the metal on which the fub-

limate had been caft ; and in the thicker part of this lump, there appeared,

when broken, fome part of the filver plates, which, tho' brittle, feemed not

to have been perfectly diftblved. This rofin of filver, did, like that of the

copper, but more flowly, imbibe the moifture of the air; and within about

twenty four hours, was covered with a greenifh duft i- fome fmall fragments
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Physics, of this rofiii being call upon red-hot coals, wafted themfelves in a flame,

\y>r\J not very difterent, in colour, from that of the rofin of copper, but proved

more durable, than one would have expeded from fo fmall a quantity of

matter. But fufpeding that the copper, ufually mixed as alloy with our

coined filver, might have too much influence here, we afterwards try'd it

with refined (liver, which but little altered the fuccefs. And it is re-

markable, as filver is a fixed metal, and accounted indeftruftible, that it

(hould, by fo flight an operation, and with fo fmall an addition of other

matter, be fo ftrangely difguifed, and have its qualities fo altered. For,

firfl, tho' pure filver and fublimate, are both eminently white, yet the mafs

we are fpeaking of, was partly of a lemmon or amber colour, or a deep ame-
thyftine, and partly of fo dark an one, that it appeared black ; and fome-

times in a fragment, which feemed to be one continued piece, the upper

part would be of a light yellow, and the lower very obfcure, and almofl

black. Next, whereas filver is one of the moft opake bodies in nature, and

fublimate a white one, the produced mafs was, in a great part, tranfparent,

like good amber. Thirdly, the texture of the filver was exceedingly altered ;

for inftead of being flexible, it appeared like horn, and more apt to crack and
break, than bend. Fourthly, tho' filver will long endure the fire before ic

be brought to fufion, our mixture would eafily melt, not only upon quick-

coals, but in the flame of a candle ; tho' this rofin, or gum of our fixed

metal, did not, like that of copper, tinge the flame of a candle, or produce,

w^hen laid on glowing coals, either a green or bluifh colour.

And t*pH_goU. But farther to difcover how much thefe operations of the fublimate on
copper and filver depend upon the particular texture of the bodies, I took

two parcels of gold, the one common, in thin plates, and the other very

well refined i and having caft each of thefe into a diftinft urinal, upon no
lefs than thrice its weight of grofly-beaten fublimate, I caufed the fublimate

to be, in a fand-furnace, elevated from the gold ; but found not, that either

of the two parcels of that metal was maftifeftly altered thereby : whether in

cafe, the gold had been reduced to very minute particles, fome kind of

change might have been made in it, I will not fay ,• but am confident, that

thefe operations depend very much upon the particular texture of the

body, from whence the fublimate is elevated. Such experiments may
probably be farther improved, by employing various and new kinds of fub-

limate. And to fliew that feveral other things may be fublimed up together,

either with crude mercury, or with common fublimate, this inftance may
be added. Having caufed about equal parts of common fublimate, andfal-ar-

moniac to be well powdered, and incorporated; by fubliming the mixture in

jftrong and large urmals, placed in a fand-furnace, we obtained a new kind
of fublimate, differing from the former: for dropping a little refolved fait

of tartar upon the folution of common fublimate, it immediately turns of

an orange-tawny colour; but dropping the fame liquor upon the folution of

the armoniac fublimate, it prefently changed into a liquor refembling milk.

And having, from four ounces of copper-plates, drawn fix ounces of this

new fublimate, after the aforefaid manner, we had in the bottom of the re-

tort
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tort a cupreous rofin, not much unlike that made by copper and common Physics-

fublimate ; and this rofin, did, like the other, begin, in the moift air, foon \^^f>^
to degenerate into a kind of verdigreafe : but it was fingular in this opera-

tion, that not only fome of the fublimate had carried up, to a confiderable

height, enough of the copper to be manifeftly coloured by it, of a fine bluilh .

green; but into the receiver there was pafl'ed near an ounce of liquor,which
fmelt almoft like fpiritof fal-armoniac, and was tinged like the fublimate ;

yet I judged not this way the moft effedual for improving common fubli-

mate ; being apt to think, that it may, by convenient liquors, be fo far ad-

vanced, as to be made capable of opening the body of gold itfelf, and pro-

duce it in fueh changes, as chymifts often in vain attempt.

3. Another experiment to (hew how the like quaHties in bodies may htrhepyocef^of-

produced by different ways, provided a like change of texture be made by ^^^^
^""* ^''^'

them, we have from the procefs of the Luna cornea ; in which we take refi-

ned filver, beaten into thin plates, and diflblving it in about twice its weight

of good Aquafortis J
filtrate the liquor carefully to obtain a clear folution

:

into this we drop good fpirit of fait, till it will no more curdle; then put-

ting the whole mixture in a glafs-funnel, lined with cap-paper, and letting

the moifture drain through, we dry, with a gentle heat, the fubftance that

remains in the filtre ,* firft wafhing it from the loofly-adhering falts, by let-

ting fair water run through it feveral times, whilft it yet continues in the

filtre. This fubftance, being well dried, we put into a glafs vial, which we
fet upon quick-coals, firft covered with afhes, and then freed from them,

and melt the contained fubftance into a mafs, which kept for a while in

fufion, gives us the Luna cornea. If we firft reduce the filver into cryftals,

and afterwards proceed with fpirit of fait, in the manner deferibed, we
have the exceedingly opake, malleable, and hardly fufible body of filver, by

the convenient interpofition of fome faline particles, not amounting to the

third part of the weight of the metal, reduced into cryftals, which both

Ihoot in a peculiar and determinate figure, differing from thofe of other

metals, and are, alfo, tranfparent and brittle, and much more eafily fufible,

than filver itfelf; not to mention other qualities.

Here weobferve, (i.) That tho' fpirit of fait be an highly acid liquor;

and tho' acid liquors and alkalies have quite contrary operations, the one

precipitating, what the other would diflblve, and diifolving what the other

would precipitate ; yet, in this cafe, as neither oil of tSLYtSir per deliquium,

nor fpirit of fait will diflolve filver ; fo, both the one and the other, preci-

pitate it : which may pafs for a proof, that the precipitation of bodies de-

pends not upon acid or alkali, but upon the texture of the bodies, which

happen to be mixed. (2.) We here find, that whitenefs and opacity may be

immediately produced by liquors, both of them tranfparent and coiourlefs.

(3.) That a white powder may, by a gentle heat,' be reduced into a mafs,

indifferently tranfparent, and of a fair yellow. (4.) That tho' filver requires

fo ftrong a fire to melt it, and may be long kept red-hot, without being

brought to fufion ; yet, by the aflbciation of fome faline particles, conve-

niently mixed therewith, it may be made fo fufible, as to be quickly melted,

either
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Physics, either in a thin vial, or at the flame of a candle,where it will flow almoft like

\y^>r\J wax. (5-) It may, alfo, be noted, that tho* the folution of filver, and the

fpirit of fair, would, either of them a-part, have readily diflblved in water;

yet, when they are mixed, they, for the moft part, coagulate together into a

fubftance, which will lie undiflblved in water j and is fcarce foluble either in

Aquafortisy or fpirit of fait. (6.) It is remarkable, that the bodyof filver be-

ing very flexible, and malleable, it fhould yet, by the addition of fo fmall a

proportion of fait, be made of a texture fo different from that of either of its

ingredients i being wholly unlike, either a fait or a metal, and very like in

texture to a piece of horn. And to fatisfy myfelf how much the toughnefs

of this metalline horn depended upon the texture of the compofition, re-

fulting from the refpedive textures of the feveral ingredients, I precipitated

a folution of filver with the diflillM faline liquor, commonly called oil of

vitriol, inftead of fpirit of fait ; and having wafhed the precipitate with

conjmon water, I found, that by being fluxed in a moderate heat, it afforded

amafs, in appearance, like the concrete w^e are fpeaking ofj but wanting
its toughnefs, being brittle enough to be eafily broken. (7.) And tho* a fo-

lution of filver is the very bittereft of liquors, and the fpirit of fait far fourer

than the fharpeft vinegar ; yet thefe two liquors are foon eafily reduced into

an infipid fubflance; notwithflanding the fairs, which made both the filver,

and the precipitating fpirit fo flrongly tafled, remain affociated with the me-
tal. And, laflly, it is very flrange, that tho* the faline corpufcles, which
give the efficacy both to Aqua fortis, and to fpirit of fait, arc not only fo vo-

latile, that they will eafily be diff illed with a moderate fire, but fo fugitive,

that they will in part fly away of themfelves in the cold air ; yet, by virtue

of the new texture they acquire, in afl'ociating themfelves with the corpufcles

of the filver, they obtain a fufHcient degree of fixednefs to endure melting

with the metal. Nor in melting this mafs in a thin vial, could I perceive

any fenfible evaporation of the matter : nay, having afterwards put a par-

cel of it upon a quick coal, it fuffered fufion, and ran of^", without appearing

to be other than Luna cornea^ as it w as before.

v»i<fHai fheno- 4. I fhall next produce the phenomena arifing in the procefs of a fair,

S/K^r'/xSr which, contrary to my cuflom, I mufl: conceal. And, firff, tho' the feveral

[alt. ingredients of this fait were purely faline, and more fo than brine, or fourer

than the flrongefl vinegar
;

yet the compound is fo far from being eminently

fait, four, or infipid, that it is rather fweer, rhan of any other tafte ; tho'

its fweetnefs be of a peculiar kind : and this is the only inflance, I remem-
ber hitherto to have met with of falts, which compofe a fubftance really

fweet. Farther, tho' its odour be not flrong or offenflve, yet if it be urged
with heat enough to evaporate it haftily, it emits a flench, more infupporc-

able than that of Aqunjortis ; yet, when thefe fumes fettle again into a fair,

their odour will again prove mild, and inoffenfive, if nor pleafant. Thirdly,
tho* all the known volatile, acid, and lixiviate falts, may be deftroy'd by one
another ; as fpirit of urine mixed with fpirit of fait, orAquafortiiywWi make
great ebullition, and lofe its peculiar tafle, and feveral of its other quali-

ties i and as fait of tartar, and other alkalies, will be deflroy'd, with ebul-

lition^
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Htlon, by Aqua fortify fpirit of fait, or a 1molt any other ftrong fplrit of that Physics.
family ; and . tho' fpirit of fait, and Aquafortis will be deftroy'd, both by l^/VX^
animal volatile falts, and by the fixed falts of vegetables : yet our fait feems

above being thus wrought upon by any of the three; and is the only body I

know, which would not fret, either with oil of tartar per deliquium^ fpiric

of fai-armoniac, ftrong fpirit of fait, or oil of vitriol. But this is not the

only way 1 tryM it ; for I found, that it would not turn fyrup of violets

either red, as acid fprrics do, or green, as both fixed and volatile falts will

;

nor would the ftrongeft folution of it change a clear one of fublimate in

common water, either white, as fpirit of urine, fal-armoniac, or others of

the fame family ; or into an orange-tawny, like fait of tartar, and other al-

kalies ^ but left it tranfparent. In cenjunftion, however, with fpirit of

fait, it would turn fyrup of violets, red ; and, with oil of tartar, green :

which feemed to argue, that tho* our folution, as to (tn^Q, was exquifitely

united in the feveral mixtures, it left them their refpedive natures un-

deftroy*d, and retained its own : and yet this fait is fo far from being

languid, that Aqua fonts, and oil of vitriol themfelves, are, in many cafes,

unable to make (olutions, and perform other things like it, as a menftruum.

Laftly, tho' this fait be volatile of itfelf, yet diflolved in liquors, it

will even boil, without fubliming, before the liquor be almoft totally

drawn off; whereas, the volatile fait of urine, blood, harts-horn, &c.

afcend, before almoft any part of the liquor they are diifolved in. And
tho' this be volatile, yet I remember not, that any fixed fait will run

near fo foon per deliquium ; but by abftradion of the adventitious moifture,

it is eafily reftored to its faline form,- neverthelefs, it differs from fait

of tartar, not only in fixednefs, tafte, and other qualities; but, alfo, in

this, that whereas fait of tartar requires a vehement Hre to flux it, a more
gentle heat, than one would eafily imagine, will melt our fait into a limpid

liquor. And, whereas fpirit of wine will diflblve fome bodies, and water

many, which fpirit of wine cannot, and oils will diffolve fome, for which
neither of the other liquors are fit ; our fait readily diffolves both in fair

water, in the higheft reftified fpirit ofwine, and in chymical oils themfelves.

5. Our next experiment will fhew what great changes may be efteded by Ah-anfmuutUn

the recefs of fome particles, the accefs of others, and the new texture of the
J'ji'g^^ "P^JI

refidue, even in inanimate, and fcarce corruptible bodies. Take one f'p'l,'ofed air»oli

part of good fea-falt, well dried and powdered, and put to it double Its^'*-^''!^'''^''''^'

weight of good Aquafortis, or fpirit of nitre ; then having kept it for fome
time in digeftion, diflil it with a flow fire in a retort, till the remaining

matter be quite dry, and no more ; for the fubftancc, that will remain in

the bottom of the glafs, is the thing fought for.

As to the changes hereby efleded, we may firft take notice, that the

liquor, which came over, was no longer au Aquafortis or fpirit of nitre, but

an Aqua regis. 2. The tafte of the remaining fubftance comes, by this opera-

tion, to be very much altered ; for it retains not that ftrong faltnefs it had

before, but is far milder. 3. Whereas common fait is a body of very difficult

fufion, our fadicious fait imitates falt-petre in being very fufible, and will,

V o L. I. Mm like
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Physics, like that, foon melt, by being held in the flame of a candle. 4. But a more-

V^O/^N^ confiderable phenomenon is, that, the' fea-falt very much refifts the firej and

tho* the acid fpirits of fait, vitriol, nitre, vinegar, C^c. are not only un-

inflammable themfelves, but hinderers of inflammation in other bodies ; yet

fmall lumps of this fubftance, cafl; upon quick coals, burnt away with a-

liarge and vehement flame: and, upon t^arther trial, having melted a conflde-

rable quantity, of this tranfmuted fea-falt in a crucible ; by calling upon it

little fragments of well-kindled charcoal, it would, like nitre, prctently

blaze bright. Nor were all its inflammable parts confumed at one deflagra-

tion ; for by cafting in more fragments- of well-kindled coal, the matter

would puft, and flame airerti, tor feveral times, according to the quantity

which had been put into the crucible. 5. This fuggefted a hint of turn-

ing an acid fait into an alkali, which feems to be one of the greatefl: chan^

ges, that can be attempted, byreafon of the vaft difference there is between

them in abundance of refpcds. Accordingly, having caft in feveral bits of.

well-kindled coal, and excited in the melted mafs of our tranfmuted.

fait, as many deflagrations as 1 could ; and then giving it a ftrong fire, to

drive away the reft of the more fugitive parts, I found it to tafle, not like

fea.-falt, but fiery upon the tongue, and to have a lixiviate relifli. I found

too, that it would turn fyrup of violets greenilh ; that it would precipi-

tate a limpid folutionoffublimate, made in fair water, into an orange-tawny-

powder j that it would,, like other fixed falts,, produce an ebullition with;

acid fpirits, and even with fpiritof fait itfelf, and con-coagulate with them.

I, indeed^, conflder'd at firft, that this new alkali might proceed from the

aflies of the injeded coals : but when I reflected too, that a pound of char-

coal, burnt to afhes, yield fo very little fait, that the injeded fragments

of coal, quite burnt out in this operation,,would fcarce have afforded two or

three grams of fait ', I concluded, that fo confiderable a proportion of afhes,

in the whole mafs, could not exhibit all the phenomena of an alkali. And^,
for farther confirmation, I poured upon a quantity of this lixiviate fait, a

due proportion oiAquafortis, till the hiiling and ebuUition ceafed ; and then

leaving the fluid mixture to coagulate, which it did very flowly, I found it,

at length, to fhoor into faline cryftals, which, tho' not of the figure of nitre,,

yet,, by their inflammability and magnitude, fufficiently argued, that

there had been a conjundion made betwixt the nitrous fpirit, and a con-

fiderable proportion of alkali. Iconfider'd, alfo, it might be faid,that in our-

.experiment, the nitrous corpufcles of the Aquafortis^ lodging themfelves

in the little fpacss deferred by the faline corpufcles of the fea-falt, that

palfed over into t;he receiver, had afforded this alkali •, as common falc-

petre, being treated in fuch a manner, would leave in the crucible a fixed or

alkalizate fait : but, as the fea-falt, which was not driven ovep in fo mild

a diflillation, and feemed a much greater part than that which had pafl'ed

over, was far from being of art alkalizate nature ; fo the nitrous corpufcles,,

prefumed to hare ftaid behind, v.ere, whilfl: they compofed the fpiritof

eitre, of an highly volatile, and acid nature, and, confequently, diredly

©ppofitato that of alkalies ; and if, by the addition of any other fubftance,

no
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no more an alkali than fea-falt, an alkali could be obtained out of fpirit of Physics.

nitre or Aquajortis, the produciblenefs of an alkali out of bodies of another ^<y'Y*\J

nature, might be rightly thence inferred ; fo that two fubftances, formerly

acid, are here turned into one,manifeflly of an alkalizate nature. But, farther,

itoproiecute the experiment, by inverting it, we drew two parts of flrong •

Tpirit of fait from one of purified nitre i but did not obferve the remaining

body to be any thing near fo conliderably changed as the fea-falt, from

which we had drawn the fpirit of nitre ,* fince, tho' the fpirit of fait, which

came over, brought fo many of the corpufcles of the nitre with it, that

being heated, it would readily diflolve leaf-gold i yet the fait that re-

mained in the retort, being put upon quick coals, flalh'd away with a ve-

hement, and flatulent flame, very like that of common nitre.

6. In attempting ro make and improve the Sal mirabile of Glauber^ I drew-P^'^''^^^"* '^

off from a folution of nitre, and oi! of vitriol, a good Spiritus nitri 5 which, GL{berVs{i

even before re(5tification, would diflblve (ilver, tho' it were diluted with as"*'"^'^^*

much common water, wherein falt-petre had been diflblved, as amounted,

at leaft, to double or treble the weight of the nitrous parts : the remaining

matter being kept in the fire, till it was dry, afforded a fait eafily reducible,

by folution in fair water, and coagulation, into cryftalline grains, of a na-

ture very different both from crude and fixed nitre, and from oil of vitriol.

Befides, thefe cryftals would not flow in the air, like fixed nitre, and were

eaflly fufible by heat ; whilft fixed nitre ufually requires a vehement fire to

fufe it : and tho* crude falt-petre, alio, melts eafily ; yet, to fee how diffe-

rent a fubftance this of ours was from that, we caft quick coals into the cru-

cible, without being at all able to kindle it. And when, for farther trial,

we threw in fomefulphur, alfo, tho* that flam'd away itfelf, yet it did not

feem to kindle the fait, which was hot enough for that purpofe ; much lefs

-did it flafh, as fulphur ufually makes falt-petre do. To all which we may
add, that a parcel of this white fubftance, being, without brimftone, made to

flow for a while in a crucible, with a piece of charcoal, for it to work upon,

it became ftrongly fcented of fulphur, and acquired an alkalizate tafte j fo

that it feemed almoft a coal of fire upon the tongue, when licked, before it

imbibed any of the air's moifture i and obtained, alfo, a very red colour

:

which re-called to my mind, that Glauber mentions fuch a change obfervable

in his fait made of common fait ; upon which account, he calls fuch a fub-

ftance his Carbunculuf.

Here we may, firft, take notice of the power of mixture, in altering th«

nature and qualities of the compounding bodies. For, in this cafe, tho'

fea-falt requires a naked fire to elevate it i yet the faline corpufcles are

diftillM over in a moderate heat of fand i whilft the oil of vitriol, by whofe
intervention, they acquire this volatility, tho' it be not a grots corporeal

fait, but a liquor, which hath been already diftill'd, is, by the fame
operation, fo fixed, as to ftay behind. Nor is the oil of vitriol, only, thus

>far fixed, but otherwife, alfo, no lefs changed : for, when the remaining fait

has been expofed to a competent heat, that it may be very dry and white,

yo-u fhall obtain-a fubftance, not at all tafting of fea-(ait, or having the pun-.

M m 2 gency
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Physics, gency or acidity of oil of vitriol. A fecond particular, here remarkable^

^^/V>*^ confirms what I formerly intimated, that, notwithftanding the regular and
exquifite figures of fome falts, they may, by the addition of other bodies,,

be brought to conftitute cryftals of very differing, yet curious fhapes. For
if you difl'olve this Caput mortuumof fea-falt, in a fufficient quantity of fair

water, and having filtrated the folution, fuffer the diflblved body leifurely

to coagulate
;
you will obtain cryftals of a far greater tranfparency, than the

cubes into which fea-falt (hoots, and ofa Ihape far differing from theirs, tho*,

often, no lefs curious than that of thofe cubes: and> what is very remarkable,

I have often obferved, thofe finely-figured cryftals to difter as much in fhape

from one another, as from the grains of common fair. And, indeed, I muft
own, that, whether we impute it to the peculiar nature of fea-falt, or to the

great difparities to be met with in liquors, that pafs for oil of vitriol, my
attempts to mak-e the beft fort of Sal mirabile, have been fubjed to fo much
uncertainty, that I reckon this experiment amongft fuch as are contingent.

i^e tmt>fmuta- J. The following experiment, fuppofes metals, as well, as other bodies,

I'l^'eAxlfX^^ to be made of one univerfal matter, common to chem all ; and to differ but
i»e7itaiiyy byctr>-'n\ the fhape, fize, motion or reft, and texture of the fmall parts they con-

^/^*^"^^°'''"'*°fiftof j whence the qualities, which diverfify particular bodies, refult; and,

confequently, there is no impoffibility in the nature of the thing, that one

kind of metal fhould be tranfmuted into another.

Having firft fuppofed this, I farther confidered, that a certain men-
ftruum, which, according to the dodrine of vulgar chymifts, isaworthlefs

liquor, muft, according to my apprehenfion, have an extraordinary virtue

with regard to gold j I mean, not only to diffolve, and, otherwife, alter it,

but to injure the very texture of that metal. To this purpofe, I made a

menftruum to diffolve gold, by pouring on the reflified oil of butter of

antimony, as much ftrong fpirit of nitre, as would ferve to precipitate out of

it all the Bez.oankum mimrale ,• and then with a fmart fire, diftilling off all

the liquor, which would come over, and cohobating it upon the antimonial

powder : for tho* feveral chymifts throw this liquor away, upon prefump-

tion, that the ingredients have, in the ebullition deftroyM each other; yet

experience hath m.ade me prize it, and give it the name of Menflruum pera-

cutum. Having provided afuificient ftcck of this liquor, we took a quantity

of the beft gold, and melted it with three or four times its weight of cop-

per j this mixture we put into good Aqua fortis^ or fpirit of nitre, that, all.

the copper being diffolvcd, the gold might be left pure, and finely powdered,

at the bottom. After the metal had, in this beft manner, been moft

highly refined, and brought to its ufual luftre by heat, we put to it a

large proportion of the Menflmum peracutumy wherein it diffolves ftowly

and quietly; and there remained at the bottom of the glafs, a con-

(iderable quantity of w hire powder, that the menftruum would not touch,

and which we found, alfo, as indiffoluble in Aqua regia^ The folution of

gold being abftrafted, and the gold again reduced into a body, yielded,

upon a fecond folution, more of the white powder, but not fo much as at

the firft. Now having fbme little quantity of this powderjit was eafy,, with

borax,.
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borax, or fome other convenient flux, to melt it down into a metal, which Physics.
metal we found to be white like filver, and yielding to the hammer : and \^rY>sJ
fome of it being diiToIved in Aquafortis^ or fpirit of nitre, confirm*d us, by
the odious bitternefs it produced, in our expedation to find it true (liver. I

was farther confirmed herein, firft, by finding, that with fome other menftrua.,

.

and even with ^qq& Aqua regis itfelf,. I could obtain, from the very beft

gold, difldved in them, fome little quantity of fuch a white powder i but in

fo very fmall a proportion to the diffolved gold, that I never had enough
of it, at once, to make me think it worth profecuting fuch trials. Secondly,

by the experience of a judicious perfon, who had, by dilfolving gold in a

certain kind of Aqua regis^ and, after, by bringing it into a body, re-

dilTolving it, and repeating this operation very often^ reduced a very great

part of an ounce of geld into fuch a white powder. And a third confir-

mation, I had from fome trials purpofely made, wherein this Menjlruum

feracutum had greater effeds upon gold, than by moftmen, and even critics

in chymiftry,. have been thought feafible. Hence, there appears no greater

caufe to doubt, that the above-mentioned filver was really obtained out ol^

the pure gold, than this, that men have hitherto fo often in vain attempted-

to make a real tranfmutation of metals, and to deftroy the moft fixed and-

compad body of gold i the one of which is looked upon as an impradicable

thing, and the other as an indeflrudible metaL
If,. therefore, we have not impofed upon ourfelves, this experiment, which

yet we once repeated, may afford fome reflexions of moment. And, firft, it

feems from hence probable, that however irrationally the chymifts talk of a

ItnBura auri and Anima auriy yet fome fuch thing may, with due reftridion, be
admitted J for fome of the more noble corpufcles, which qualify gold to look

yellow, to re fill ^5'«fl/orm, and to exhibit thofe other curious phenomena,which

difcriminate it from filver, may, either have their texture deftroy *d by a verjj

piercing menftruum; or, by a greater congruity with its corpufcles, than with

thofe of the remaining part of the gold,, may flick clofer to the former i and,

by their means, be extricated, and drawn away from the latter. Thus,whea
the corpufcles of fulphur and mercury, by a ftridt coalition, aflociate thenir*

feives into the body we call vermilion y tho* thefe will rife together in fub-

liming vefTels, and ad, in many cafes, as one phylical body ; yet,, when ex.-

quifiteiy mixed with a due proportion of fait of tartar, the parts of the al-?

kali aflociate themfelves more ftridly with thofe of the fulphur, than thefe

were before aflociated with thofe of the mercury ; whence there will ba

obtained out of a cinnabar, intenfely red, a real mercury, in appearance,

like to fluid fiLver. So that, as our menflruum may, probably, have a par-

ticular operation upon fome tinging parts of the gold, it is not impoifible,

the yellownefs of that metal fhould proceed, not from any particular cor-

pufcles of that colour, but from the texture j as in the cinnabar, which was

highly red, tho^ the mercury it confifted of, was filver-coloured, and the

fulphur but a pale yellow : and, confequently, the whitenefs, and other

changes, produced in the new metal we obtained, may be attributed, not.

to the extradion of any tinging particles, but to acliange of texture,.

whereon
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Physics] whereon depended the colour, as well as other properties of the gold. And
\,/V%i^ this fuggeftion is Tupported, by what hath been, otten, allured me, that a

perfon lo the Netherlands^ grew rich, by extrading a blue tinifture out of

copper, with a peculiar clear menftruum, ota weak tafte, after it had been

firft dillolved in common Aquafortis ; fo as to leave the body white, and re-

ducible by fufion into a metal of the fame colour : which I the lefs wonder at,

. becaufe Agrkcla, mentions the making of a white and malleable copper,

in large quantities, upon his own knowledge : and I have myfelf, with

pleafure, made the experiment. Secondly, tho' gold is, generally, fup-

pofed too fixed and permanent a body, to be changeable by art j yet

it is not abfolutely indeftrudible thereby: lince, being acknowledged an

homogeneous metal, a part of it was, by our experiment, really changed

into a body, which was either true filver, or, at leaft, a new kind oi me-
tal, very difi'erent frcm gold. And, fmce it is generally confefled, that

no body has its form more ftridly united to its matter, than gold ; and fince

this white powder was produced out of it, only by a corrofive liquor,

without violence of fire; it Teems highly probable,that there is not any body,

of fo conftant arid durable a nature, but that its texture, and, confequently,

its nature may be really dedroy*d by fome powerful agenc,in due manner
applied to it. And, laflly, it feems deducible, from the whole, that there may be
a real tranfmutation of one metal into another, made by factitious agents, in a

fhort time, and after a mechanical manner. "I fpeak not here of proje^Sion,

Avhereby one part of an aurific powder, is faid to turn many hundred or

thoufand parts of an ignobler mecal into filver or gold ; becaufe, tho* pro-

jection includes tranfmutation, yet tranfmutation is not the fame with pro-

jeiftion, but far eafier. It fuffices that we are here taught, that amongft in-

animate bodies, the moft noble and conftant fort of torms, are but peculiar

contrivances of the matter, and may, by locally moving the parts, and
changing their lizes, fhape, or texture, be generated and deftroy'd ; fince

we fee, that in the fame parcel of metalline matter, which a little before

was true and pure gold ; by having fome few of its parts withdrawn, and

the reft tranfpofed, or otherwife altered in flructure, or by both, the form

of gold, or that peculiar modification which made it yellow, indilfolubl^

in Aqna foytis, dec. is aboliihed j whilft, from the new texture of the fame

matter, there arifes that new form, orconvention of accidents, from which
we call a m.etal filver. And fince ours was not only difioluble in Aqua fortify

but manifefted that exceflively bitter tafte, w hich is peculiar to filver ; there

is no necefllty for a diftiniSc agent, or a particular acftion of a fubftantial form,

to produce, in a natural body, the moft peculiar and difcriminating pro-

perties. For it was the fame menftruum, devoid of bitternefs, that by de-
ftroying the texture of gold, ciianged it into another, upon whofe account
it acquired, at once, whitenefs of colour, diflblublenefs in Aqua fonts, an
aptnefs to compofe a bitter body with it, and many other new qualities.

It may, indeed, be readily objected, that it is no very thrifty tranfmutation,

to degrade gold to the condition of filver : but a tranfmutation is never the

\t(s realj for not being gainful j and i: is no fmall matter to remove the

bounds.
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bounds, which nature feenis very iiiduftrioully to have fet to the alterations Pa-rSics.

of bodies i efpecially amongft thofe durable, and, almoil, immortal kinds, ;>^VN^
in whofe conltancy to their firft forms, fhe appears to have affeated to fhew
herfelf invincible by art.

But farther to dennonfirate the efficacy g( our Alenjimum peractitum, we ^^/i r?»^rV

took rhe fineft gold that could be procured, and having either granulated,'^^'*"^'

or brought it into places, diliolved it in a moderate heat, with a fufficienc

quantity of the n^iCnflruum ; and having carefully decanted the folution into

a retort, we very gently, in a fand-furnace, diftiUM oft" th& liquor: and

if we had a mind to elevate more gold, we either poured back ujTon the.

remaining fubftance the fame menftruum, or diflolved it again w^ith frelh.

The liquor being abflra^ted, we urged the remaining matter by degrees

of fire; and in no (Ironger an one, than may eafily be given in a fand--

furnace, a conhderable quantity of the gold would be elevated to the upper

part of the retort; and either fall down, in a golden-coloured liquor, into

the receiver, or faflen itfelf to the top and. neck, in the form of a yellow and
reddifh fublimate : and fometimes we had the neck of the retort enriched

with numerous large thin red cryfials, very like rubies, and glorious to be-

hold, which would run in the air per deliquium. Nor can I fee any caufe co

doubt, that, by the re-aftulions oi frefh menftruum upon the dry calx of

gold, which remains behnid, the whole body of the metal may be eafily

made to pafs throiogh the retort ; tlio' I forbore to profecute the experimenc

fo far.

It may here be necefiary to give a caution, that tho' chymifts think it a-

fufEcient proof of a true tindure, that the colour of the concrete will not be
feparated in diftiUation, but the extracted liquor pafs over tinged into the

receiver ; yet this fuppolition may, in fome cafes-, deceive them. And,
farther, whereas the particles ot folid and confident bodies, are not, always,

unfit to help to compofe fluids, I (hall venture to add, that even a liquor,

made by diftiUation, may, in parr,, confiftof corpufcles of the moft compacl-

and ponderous bodies in the world. To manifeft this, as weli as, that

fome bodies are of fo durable a texture, that their miinute parts will retaia

their own nature, notwithftanding variety of difguizes, which may impofe

even upon chymifts thcmfelves ; I dropped into the yellow liquor, afforded

me by the elevated gold., a quantity ci: clean running mercury, which was
immediately tinged wirh a gold-coloured film; and fhaking it about, till the

menftruum would gild no more, I decanted the clarified liquor ; and mixing
the remaining amalgam of gold and m^ercury with feveral times its \j'eight of

borax, I by fufion eafily recovered the fc&tterM particles of the metal into one
little mafs of yellow gold. And whenfoever mention is made of a volatile

gold, as it is faid to be in fome minerals, It n:;ay be admitted with this ex-

planation, that in our experiment, after abftraCtion cf the menftruum, the

remaining body being true gold, and, confequently, in its own nature fixed ;

yet it is fo ftrictly afiociated with fome volatile faline particles, that thefe

being prefied by the fire, carry up along with them the corpufcles of the

gold,, which may be reduced into a mafs by the admixture of borax, or fome
other
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Physics, other body, fitted to divorce the corpufcles of the metal from thofc

Kj/^y\J would elevate them, and to unite them into grains, too big and ponderous

tobefublimed : thus, in fome mineral bodies, there may be numberlefs

corpufcles of gold, fo minute, and fo blended with the unfixed particles^

that they will be carried up together with them by that vehement heat

ufually en ployM to bring ores, and metalline mailes, to fufion. Yet it is

not impoffible, that thefe corpufcles of gold, which, in ordinary fufions, fly

away, may be retained, and recovered by fome fuch proper addition, as

may either work upon, and mortify the other parts of the mafs, without

doing fo to the gold; or by alVociating with the volatile, and ignobler

minerals, prevent their carrying away the gold with them, as they other-

wife might ; or, by its fixednefs, and fimilitude of nature, make the

drfperfed gold embody with it. Thus, I remember, that fome good gold,

having, for a certain trial, been cupelM with a great deal of lead, inftead

©f being advanced in colour, as in goodnefs, was grown manifeilly paler

than betore ,• whence I conjeftured, that fo great a proportion of lead,

might contain feveral particles of volatile filver ; which, meeting with the

fixed body -oi the gold, by incorporating therewith, might be detained :

^andl was confirmed herein, by finding, upon enquiry, that the gold, in-

ftead of lofing its weight, had confiderably increafed it.

-Xa^esvj/ieily 8. We took an ounce of refined filver, and, having difiolvM it In Aqua
f'echavujiaite-fQy^^f fuffered it to fhoot into cryflals ,• which, being dried, we found to

-exceed the weight ©r the ulver, by feveral drams, gam d by the concoagu-

lation of the-acid falts, that had diflblved, and were united to the metal.

Thefe cryflals we put intoa retort, and diftillM them in fand, with, almofl,

as great a heat as we cc«ild give in an iron-furnace : but there came over

only a very little fourifh phlegm, of an ill fcent ; wherefore, the fame retort

being fuflered to cool, and being then coated, it was removed to another

feirnace, capable of giving a far greater degree of heat; and, in this, the

diflillation was purfued with feveral degrees of fire, till the retort became
red-hot, and long continued fo : but tho, even by this operation, there was
very little driven over 3 yet it fufficiently manifefted, that a ^body ex-

tremely bitter, might afford numerous parts not at all bitter, but emi-

nently four. For our receiver being taken oft, even w hen cold, the con-

tained fpirit fmokedlike redified Aquafortis:^^ and not only fmelt and tafted

like it, but being poured upon filings of crude copper, immediately cor-

roded them, .and, in a trice, produced a bluifh colour, like what that metal

gives in ,good Aqua fortis. Afterwards, wc made a folution with minium
and Aqua fortis, ^which being filtred, and evaporated, left a Saccharum Sa-
turniy much like the common, made with fpirit of vinegar : then taking this

fweet vitriol of lead, we endeavoured, in a fand-furnace, to drive it over^
bat finding that degree of heat infufficient, we caufed the retort to be coated,

and transferred it to the other furnace ; where, being urged with a naked
fire, it afforded fomewhat more fpirit than the filver had done. This fpirit

finoked in the cold receiver, as the other ; -and, like it, fmelt oiAquafortis,

and was lb iar from retaining any of the fweetnefs of the concrete which
yielded
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yielded it, that it was oftenfively acid ; and being poured upon minium, Physics.
worked upon it with noife and bubbles, and quickly afforded a fweet liquor, \yy>sj
from whence might have been obtained a true I'ugar of lead. It is re-

markable, that the concrete, which appeared white before diflillation, re-

mained, tor the mofl part, behind in the retort, in the form of a black Caput

mortuum, which was neither fweet nor four at all, but feemed rather infipid,

and was, indeed, but a calx of lead.

In this experiment, it may be obferfed, that tho* filver be a body fo

fixed in the fire, as to endure the cupel itfelf i and, tho' in the dry'd
cryftals of filver, the fait, that adheres to the metal, increafes its weight

but about a third or fourth part ; yet this fmall proportion of faline cor-

pufcles was able to carry up fo much of that fixed body, that the inlide of

the retort was, to a great height, cover'd over with the metalline corpufcles.

But the phenomenon which I chiefly take notice of, is, that not only Aqua
jortisy being con-coagulated with different bodies, may produce very different

concretes; but the fame numerical faline corpufcles, which, being affociated

with thofe of a metal,- had already produced a body, eminent in one tafte,

may, afterwards, being freed from that body, compofea liquor, remarkable

for a very different tafte ; and after that too, being combined with the par-

ticles of another metal, with them, conftitutea body of a very eminent tafte,

diredly oppofite to both the other ; and yet thefe faline corpufcles, if in-

ftead of this fecond metal, they fhould be affociated with fuch an one, as

that they are driven from, would therewith again exhibit the firft tafte.

To prove all this, we took cryftals of refined filver made with Aqua fortis^

and tho* thefe cryftals are exceflive bitter ; yet having, by a naked fire, ex-

torted from them what fpirit we could, and found it extremely acid, we
put one part of it upon a few filings of filver, of which it readily made a

lolutiommore bitter than gall; and the other part of thediftill'd liquor we
poured upon minium; when, tho', whilft it was an ingredient of the cryftals

of filver, committed to diftillation, it did, with that metal, compofe an in-

tolerably bitter fubftance ; yet the fame particles, being loofened from that

metal, and affociated with thofe of the lead, with them conftituted a folu-

tion, which, by evaporation, afforded a Sauharum Satumi, fweet as fugar.

For farther confirmation, we varied the experiment ; and having, in a naked
fire, diftill'd (omt dry'd Saccharwn Saturni, made with Aquafortis^ the little

liquor which came over, in proportion to the body that afforded it, was fo

ftrong a fpirit of nitre, that for feveral hours the receiver was filled with red

fumes ; and tho' the fmoking liquor was vaftly fharp, yet part of it being

poured upon a piece of its own Caput ?mrtuum (in which we perceived no

tafte) at length exhibited fome little grains of a faccharine vitriol ; but the

other part, being put to filings of filver, immediately fell upon them, with

noife and fmoke, and foon after, con-coagulated with part thereof, into a

fait exceffively bitter.

9. Having put a confiderable quantity of diftill'd rain-water into a clean Jfatey tra,>f-

glafs-body, and fitted it with a head, and receiver, I fuffer'd it to ftand^^.S.
'"*"

in a digefiive furnace, till, by the gentle heat thereof, the water was to-

VoL. I. Nn tally
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Physics, tally abftrafted, and the vefTel left dry j when, being taken out of the fand,

\yys^ I found the bottom of the glafs wholly covered with a whitifh fubftance,

which being fcraped oft* with a knife, appeared to be a fine earth, without

any manifeft tafte. This encouraged me to diftil the rain-water again in

the fame glafs-body, in the bottom whereof,when the water was all drawn oft,

lay more of the like earth, which confirmed my conjedure, that the earthy

powder might be a tranfmutacion of fome parts of the water into that fub-

ftance. Herein, alfo, I was farther encouraged by a phyfician, who aflured

me, that he had frequently found fuch a white earth in rain-water, after

diftilling the fame many times fuccefTively ; adding, he found no caufe to

fufped, that if he had continued to re-diftil the fame portion of water,

it would have yielded him more earth. But the oddnefs of the experiment

ftill keeping me in fufpenfe, a very ingenious perfon, who had try'd various

experiments upon rain-water, gave me fuch an account of his proceedings,

as left me but little fcruple about this tranfmutation : for, he folemnly af-

firmed, on experience, that rain-water, even after diflillation in very clean

glafles, near two hundred times, aftbrded him this white earth, and that more
confpicuoufly in the latter diftillation,than in the former. And in comparing

this powder with what I made myfelf, I found an agreement between them.

And, (i.) Beingplaced inan excellent microfcope,and expofed fo that thefun-

beams might fall thereon, it appeared a white meal, or an heap of corpufcles

exceeding fmall ; and their extreme fmallnefs was more fenfibly difcerned by
adding fome grains of fand thereto, which made a mixture that looked like thac

of pebble-ftones, and the fineft flower. For our earth, even in the microfcope,

appeared toconfift of as fmall particles, as the fineft: hair-powder, to the naked

eye. Nor could we difcern this duft to be tranfparent, tho' when the fun

fhone thereon, it appeared to have fome particles a little glittering. (2.) I

found, that our powder being caft into water,would,for a time,fomewhat whiten

it ; but when it was once fettled at the bottom, it continued there undiflblved,

for fome days, as earth would have done. (3.) Having weighed a quantity,

and put it into a new clean crucible, with another inverted over it, I placed

it among quick coals, and there kept the crucible red-hot for fome time,

caufing the fire, afterwards, to be raifed ; but taking out the powder, I

neither found it melted, clotted, nor much wafted, befides what ftuck to

the fides of the crucible, and to a little clay, wherewith I had luted on the

cover. And when I, afterwards, kept this powder in an open crucible amongft:

glowing coals, I could not perceive it at all to fmoke; and having put a Httle

upon a quick coal, it remained fixed, which fome bodies will not, that yec

endure the fire in a red-hot crucible. (4.) I found this powder to be much
heavier in fpecie than water : for employing a nice pair of fcales, it balanced

fomewhat more than twice its bulk of common water. I, farther, took
fome wood-afhes, which I had caufed to be boiled three or four times in a

plentiful proportion of water, to free them from fait ; and having put them,
very dry, into common water, found them but little heavier than our pow-
der; furpafting in weight, water of the fame bulk but twice, and a little

more than a fixth part. We may add, that glafs, which is a very compad:

body.
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body, is but little, if at all, more than twice and a half as heavy as water Physics.

of equal bulk j fo that the gravity of this powder, being added to its fixed- 0O'"V*/
neis, and other qualities, juftly entitles it to the diftindion of earth. My
learned friend, before-mentioned, hath procured of it near three quarters

of an ounce from one ounce of water.

Thefe feveral relations, in a very Irngular manner fupport the corpufcular

principles. For, if the elements themfelves are tranfmutable, and thofe

fimple and primitive bodies,which nature is prefumed to have intended flable

and permanent ingredients of the bodies fhe compounds, may by art be de-

ftroy'd, and re-produced j why may not the changes, which happen in other

bodies, proceed from the local motion of the minute or infenfible parts of

matter, and the changes of texture confequent thereto ? Some atomifts

would here be determining, by what particular ways this ftrange tranfmu-

tation of water into earth may be performed; and, particularly, tell how
the continual, but flowly agitated parts of water, by their innumerable oc-

curfions, may, by degrees, rub themfelves into fuch furfaces, as either to

flick very clofe to one another by immediate contad, or entangle themfelves

into clufters of coherent particles, too heavy to be fupported by the water.

But tho* many things in favour of fuch conjedures, may hence be urged ;

yet the full difquifition of fo difficult a fubjed, is too long and intricate to

be proper for this place. And, therefore, we will, for a while, fuppofe this

tranfmutation real ; and confider, whether it doth not much difcredit fome
of the chief dodrines of the chymifls, and a fundamental one oi Helmont.

For if the purell water may be turned into earth, it will be eafy to make it

probable, that the other ingredients of mixed bodies, which the chymifts

call their hypoflatical principles, are capable of being tranfmuted into one

another. Befides, if out of the fimplefl water, a moderate fire can produce

a large proportion of earth, which was not formerly pre-exiftent in it ; how
fhall we be fure in all the analyfes, which the fire makes of mixed bodies,

the fubllances thereby exhibited, are obtained by feparation only, without

any tranfmutation } Helmont, we know, makes water to be the material

principle of all bodies. But as his grand argument is grounded on his alka-

heft, which, as he affirms, by being digefted with, and dillilled from other

tangible bodies, reduces them all, at laft, into a liquor no way different from

rain-water 5 tho* we (hould grant the fad, yet the experiment of our pow- •

der will warrant us to queftion the conclufion. For if all mixed bodies be

therefore, materially from water, becaufe they are, by the operation of a

fire and a menftruum, afcer having palled through feveral previous changes,

reduced, at length, into infipid water j by the fame way of arguing, I

might fay, that all thofe bodies are materially but difguized earth, fince

water itfelf may be turned into earth.

But to leave thefe reflexions, I would not have it thought flrange, that

whilft I infift upon the many particulars, which feem to evince the change

of water into earth, I fhould intimate a diffidence about it. For I mufl

confefs, that having unluckily loft a whole paper of the pow'der I had myfelf

made ; and having, unexpededly, been obliged to remove from my furnaces,

N n 2 before
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Physics, before I had gone thro' halt the trials, I judged requifite in fo nice a cafe ;

\„/"V"XJ I have not yet laid afide all my fcruples. For, (i.) I would gladly know,
whether the untranfmuted rain-water, by the depofition of fo much ter-

reflrial matter, were grown lighter in fpecie than before, or fharp in tafte ;

and I would, alfo, be fatisfied, whether infipid liquors may not work as

menUrua upon f^ones, or earthy bodies : not to queftion, whether the par-

ticles of rain-water may not, by their mutual attrition, or fome other adion

upon one another, be reduced into (hapes and fizes fit to compofe fuch a

menflruum, as the liquor was not before ; as in feveral plants, which feem

to be nourifhed only with water, the Tap is endowed with a Iharp tafte,

great penetrancy and aflivity of parts. (2.) It were alfo fit to know, whe-
ther the glafs-body, svherein all the diftiliations are made, lofes of its weight,

any thing near fo much as the obtained powder amounts to, over and above

the decreafe of weight, which may be imputed to the adion of the heac

upon the fubffance of the glafs, in cafe it appear by another glafs, kept

empty in an equal heat, and for the fame time, that the glafs lofes by fuch

operations any thing confiderable. And it were, alfo, not impertinent to

try, whether the gravity of the obtained powder be the fame in fpecie with

that cf the glafs, wherein the diftiliations were made. (3.) I could wifh,

likew'ife, that it w^ere more demonflrably fhewn, what is, on all hands,

taken for granted, that diftillM rain-water is a perfectly homogeneous body

:

for if it be not, many fufpicions might be fuggcfted about its tranfmu-

tation into earth j and if it is, it will be very difficult to conceive, how
a perfedly and exquifitely homogeneous body fhould, without any ad-

dition, or any feminal or plaflic principle, be brought to afford a large

quantity of a matter of much greater fpecific gravity than itfelf ; fince we
fee, that no aggregate, we can make, of bodies, equiponderant in fpecie

with water, by virtue of their convention, grows fpecifically heavier than it.

(4.) Having had the curiofity to try, whether corrofive liquors would ope-

rate upon our white powder, I found, that not only good oil of vitriol

would corrode it, but ftrong and dephlegmed fpirit of fait readily work'd

upon part of it ; and that, without the alliftance of heat, tho' not without

hiffing, and exciting numerous bubbles : yet, when I fuffered this mixture

to fettle, a very great proportion of the powder remained in the lower part

cf the liquor, as if that had rather fretted, than diflblved it. Nor muft I

emir, that fometimesi have excited fuch an ebullition, by pouring the fame

liquors upon the earthy part of wood-afhes, feveral times wafhed in boiling

water : to which might be added, that fometimes, alfo, I have thought

this powder gritty between my teeth. But whether it be truly earth or

not, the alteration is fo great, and effeded in fo fimple a way, that it

cannot but afford us a confiderable inftance, of what the varied texture of

the minute parts may perform in a matter confefledly fimilar. And, if fre-

quently diftill'd rain-water fhould not be allowed homogeneous, our expe-

riment v/ill excellently fhew, how little we are bound to believe what the

chymifts, and others, tells us, when they pretend, manifeflly, to exhibit

homogeneous principles, and elementary bodies i and how difficult it is to

be
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be certain, when a body is abfolucely irrefoluble into fpecifically diflerent Physics.

fubftances ; and, confequently, what is the determinate number ot" the Ky^'y'\J
perfedly fimple ingredients of bodies. I will not now n^ention my attempts

to tranfmute pure alkalizate falts into earth, becaufe I do nor yet know,
whether the trials will anfwer my hopes : but upon this fubjed, I could-

add fomething about the changes, which may be wrought upon highly refti-

fied fpirit of wine, which would, perchance, make other things of the like

kind thought more feafible. For, whereas it is a known thing, that this

fpirituous liquor being kindled, will, for ought appears, be totally turned

into flame ; yet I have, without any addition, obtained from fuch fpirit of

wine, a confiderable quantity of incombuiliblc phlegm. And, by another

way, fome perfons, working by my directions, reduced confiderable quan-

tities of high-redified fpirit of wine into a liquor, which was, for the moft

part phlegm j from which change, it feems deducible, that the fame portion

of matter, which, by being kindled, would be turned all into fire, n-jay, by

another way of management, be turned into water ; and this, without the

addition of any thing, and without being wrought upon by any vifiblebody,

but one fo extremely dry, as duly prepared fait of tartar ; and that itfelf is

not indifpenfably neceflary, becaufe I, by another way, obtained this phlegm^

without employing the falt^ or any other vifible body whatever.

10. There is one experiment more, with which I defign to conclude. ?fef«<"B«/'^W
Take of good oil of vitriol, and fpirit of wine, that will burn all away,

^y''o,/'/j:' J/,7o'j

equal parts in weight ; put them together gradually, and having placed tht ivith fprit »/

mixture in a bolt-head or glafs-egg, with a long neck, and carefully flopped^"'"*'

it with a cork and. hard wax, fet the veflel, in a moderate heat, to digeft for

a competent time ; then pour out the mixture into a tall glafs cucurbite, to

which caretully lute on a head and a receiver ; and, with a very gentle fire,

abflraft the fpirit of wine, which will firft afcend : and when the drops be-

gin to come over fourifh, fhift the receiver, and continue the diflillation

with great care, that the matter boil not over ; and when about half the

acid liquor is come over, change the receiver once more, and continue the

diflillation ; increafing the fire towards the latter end, till you have brought

over all you can : and what remains in the bottom of the cucurbite mufl be.

put into a glafs, well flopped to keep it from the air.

(i.) To the production of moft, if not all the phenomena, of this expe-^

riment, it is not abfolutely neceflary, that a long digeflion be premifed,

tho' the experiment will fucceed the better for it, (2.) I have, fometimes,

made ufe oi oW o( Sulphur per Campanam, inftead of oil of vitriol ; and tho

it fucceeded in feveral particulars, yet I afterwards chofe to employ oil of

x'itriol, both becaufe it, in fome points,, better anfwer'd ; and, becaufe I

would not give occafion to fufpeft, that the odours, hereafter to be men-

tioned, as phenomena of our experiment, were owing to the common ful-

phur, and no way proceeded from the acid fait, wherewith that oil abounds.

(3.) I, likewife, digefled oil of vitriol with Spani/Iy wine, inflead of fpiric

of wine, and, by this means, obtained an odd fpirir, and refidue, v/ithfome

other phenomena, which, in regard wine is a liquor of a lefs fimple nature

than
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Physics, thanks fpirit, are lefs fit for my prefent purpofe. (4.) Great care mufl be

\yY'\J had in regulating the fire, when once a confiderable part of the acid

fpirit, mentioned in the procefs, is come over. For, if the fire be not in-

creafed, the reft will fcarce afcend : and if it be increafed a little too much,

the matter will be apt to fweil in the cucurbite, and run over into the

receiver.

Now the oil of vitriol, and fpirit of wine, being both of them diftilled li-

quors, drawn from fimple and familiar fubftances, and, confequently, vola-

tile ; one would expert, that they fhould be brought over united, as I have

tried, that the fpirit of wine, with that of nitre, or of common fait, may be

;

and as the fpirits of different vegetables are ; or, at leaft, that the difiillation

fhould not much alter them from what it found them, after they had beetl

' well mixed together ; yet they exhibited feveral confiderable and furprizing

phenomena. For, firft, whereas fpirit of wine has no great fcent, nor a good

one, and moderately dephlegmed oil of vitriol is inodorous i the fpirit,

which firft comes over from their mixture, hath a fcent not only very diffe-

rent from fpirit of wine, but from all things elfe, that ever I fmelt. And
as this new odour feems very fragrant, I have fometimes had it fo ex-

ceeding fubtile, that in fpite of the care which was taken to lute the glafles

exadly, it would perfume the neighbouring parts of the laboratory, and
not, afterwards, be kept in by a clofe cork, covered with two or three feve-

ral bladders, but would fmell ftrongly at fome diftance from the vial that

contained it. Bur, 2. to ftiew how much the odours of bodies depend upon
their texture j after this volatile fpirit is come over, and has been followed

by an acid one, it will ufually, towards the latter end of the diflillation, be

fucceeded by a liquor, that fmells ftrongly of brimftone. 3. There is pro-

duced in this operation, a liquor, that will not mix either with the men-
tioned fragrant, or with the fetid fpirit, but is very difi'erent from both j

and fo very pleafant, fubtile, and aromatic, that it recedes as well from

fpirit of wine, as oil of vitriol. 4. When the diftillation is carried on fa*

enough, you will find at the bottom, that the two fpirits above-mentioned,

('for oil of vitriol is rather a faline fpirit, than an oil) have produced a black

fubftance, almoft like pitch or jet, 5. And this fubftance, tho' produced by
two bodies, which were not only fluid, but diftill'd, will be both confiftenc

and brittle. 6. Tho' fpirit of wine be reputed the moft inflammable, and oil

of vitriol the moft corrofive liquor known ; yet I could not find, that this

black fubftance would eafily, if at all, be brought to flame or burn j nor
that it had any difcernible tafte, tho' both the liquors, from whofe mixture
it was obtained, are exceeding ftrong and pungent. 7. Tho* both thefe li-

quors will mix with common water, I obferved, that this pitchy mafs would
not diflolve therein for very many hours. And, laftly, tho* the oil of vitriol,

and the fpirit of wine, were both ©f them diftill'd liquors, and one of them
exceeding volatile and fugitive ; yet the black mafs produced by them, was
fo far fixed, that I could not make it rife by a confiderably ftrong and lafting

fire, that would have raifed a much more fluggifh body, than the heavieft of

ihofe, which concurred to produce it.

Now,
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1

Now, in thefe experiments, it cannot well be pretended, that any lub- Physics.

flantial forms are the caufes of the effeds recited : for, befices, that in the 'v»yVX-/
bodies employ *d in moft of the cafes, the feminal virtues, if they had any

before, may be fuppofed to have been deftroy'd by the fire ; they were fuch,

as thofe I argue with, would account factitious, being artificially produced

by chymical operations. And it is not more manifeft, that in the production

of thefe effeds, there happens a local motion, and change of texture, by the

operations, than it is precarious, that they are theefteds of fuch things, as the

fchools fancy fubflantial forms to be. And, fince it is in thefe experi-

ments, by the addition of fomenew particles of matter, or the recefs or ex-

pulfion of fome pre-exiflent ones -, or,which is the moft frequent way, by the

tranfpofition of theminute partsi yer, without excluding the other twojthac

I have been able to produce, by art, a number of fuch confiderable changes of

qualities, as are not ordinarily prefented us by nature, where fhe is prefu-

med to work by the help of fubfiantial forms ; it is, furely, probable, that

the fame univerfal and fertile principles, motion, bulk, fliape, and texture,

of the minute parts of matter, may, under the conduft of nature, fuffice,

likewife, to produce thofe other qualities of natural bodies, of which we
have given no particular infiances.

SECT. VIII.

TH E term quality, is very ambiguous, and has been applied to fome Rem^xris »,/o«

things,which ought rather to have been look'duponas ftates of matter, |j^r^"^''^'*''i<'*''"

or complexions of particular qualities, as animal, health, beauty, &c. There
are, alfo, other attributes, as fize, fhape, motion, and reft, ufually reckoned

among qualities, which may more conveniently be efteem'd the primary

modes of the parts of matter ; fince from thefe fimple attributes, all the qua-
lities are derived.

One of the more received divifions of phyfical qualities, is into manifeft

and occult. We diftribute the frmer into firft, fecond, and third i to the

two laft of which, we may rel^er leveral qualities not treated of by fchool-

writers of phyfical fyftems : and theie, for diftinftion fake, might, fome of

them, be ftyled the chymical qualities of things ; becaufe Arifiotle and the

fchcol-men, being unacquainted with them, they have been principally in-

troduced by means of chymical operations and experiments : fuch are fu-

migation, amalgamation, cupellation, volatilization, precipitation, &c. by
which operations, among other means, corporeal things come to appear
volatile or fixed, foluble or infoluble in fome menftrua, amalgamable or

unamalgamable, &c. which as well deferve the name of qualities, as feveral

other attributes, to which it is allow'd. And to thefe chymical qualities^

fome others might be added, which, becaufe of the ufe that phyficians prin-

cipally make of them, may be callM medical i whereby fome fubftances re-

ceiv'd into the human body, are refolving, difcufling, fuppurating, abfter-

five, &c. For tho' fome faculties of medicines, as thofe of heating, cooling,

drying, attenuating, purging, ^c, may be conveniently referr'd tothefirft.
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Physics. Tecond, or third qnalIties,mentioned by naiuralills, whilft others are reckon *d

\,yy^\J occult J
and tho' thefe medical qualities are treated of by phyficians j yec

as feveral of them ought not to be referrM to the qualities whereto they are

often afcribed ', fo the handling of them, may be looked upon as a delidera-

tum, and well deferves a diftinft place, in natural philofophy.

But before I proceed, I think proper to folve three grand fcruples, which

may poffibly arife in our doftrine of qualities. The firfl: of thefe, proceeds

from the opinion of vulgar and Ariflutelinn philofophers, that diverfity of

qualities muft needs flow from fubflantial forms : either, becaufeit is part of

their nature to be the principles of properties, and peculiar operations in

the bodies they inform ; or elfe, becaufe feveral of them, are fuch as no

mixture of the elements is capable of producing.

We have, already, in examining fubftantial forms, fhewn the firft of thefe

two fuppofitions unworthy to be admitted. It, therefore, only remains,

that we examine, alfo, the fecord fuppofitionj to which, Semertus adds,

that, as no bare mixture of the elements, fo no general forma miflionis is

fufficient to account for feveral qualities, which he enumerates.

But as this difficulty takes it for granted, that there are four elements, from

whofe various mixtures, all other fublunary bodies arife ; whence, they

^re only folicitous to prove, that particular qualities cannot flow from their

mixture i I am not concerned in their whole difcourfe, becaufe I admit not the

hypothefis of the four elements : yet I may obferve from hence, that by the

confeffion of fuch modern Peripatetics^ as urge this argument, thofe, and
other Arijloteliam, were miflaken, who afcribM to the mixtures of the ele-

-ments, effeds, for which thefe maintain them to be infufficient. I fhall,

•however, confider the difficulty itfelf, not only as it may be proposed by
Peripatetics^ but by chymifls ; who, tho' fome of them do not allow of the

four elements, yet agree, with the fchools, that there is a determinate num-
ber of ingredients of conipounded bodies, from whofe mixture and propor-

tion many qualities muft be derived ; thofe that cannot, being refolved to

•flow from a higher principle, whether it be a fubflantial form, or fomething

for which chymifls have feveral names, tho', I doubt, no fettled idea.

Bur, firft, I readily acknowledge, that in fome refpeds, and in fome
cafes, this grand fuppofition may be well-grounded ; but then, I look upon
it, rather as a part of the corpufcular doftrine, than an objedion againft it :

for when there happens a ftrid connexion betwixt the modification of mat-
ter, which is requifite to exhibit one phenomenon, and that from which ano-
ther will neceffarily follow i we teach, that he, who, by a change of texture,

gives a portion of matter the former modification, likewife qualifies it, by
the fame change, to exhibit the phenomenon agreeable thereto j tho' one
would not, perhaps, fufpeft them to have any fuch dependance upon one
another. Thus, for inflance, ftrong fpirit of difliill'd vinegar, by virtue of
its being an acid fpirit, hath the faculty to turn fyrup of violets red ,• bur,

if by making with this fpirit, a ftrong folution of coral, you deftroy the
acidity of the fpirit of vinegar ; this liquor, as it has quite another tafte,

fo it will have another operation, than formerly, upon the fyrup of violets.

For
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For upon a trial, I purpofely made to illultrate this matter, I found, that Physics.
thefolucion, juft mention'd, and feme others, made with fpirit cf vinegar, \,.y>r\J
would prefently, like an alkaline or urinous fait, turn fyrup of violets trom
its native blue, to a lovely green. And profecucing the experiment, it ap-

pear'd, that fpirit of fait, dephlegmed by a fit concrete, tho* the foiutioa

were vehement ftrong, had yet the fame effed on fyrup of violets. Now,
things may acquire, by mixture, very different qualities from thofe of any of

the ingredients. Thus fugar of lead is extremely fweet, tho* the minium
and the fpirit of vinegar, of which it is made, be, the one inlipid, and
the other four. And, tho* neither Aqua regis, nor crude copper, have any
thing in them of blue ; yet the folution of this metal in that liquor is of a

deep blue : and, fometimes I have had the folution of crude mercury in

good Aquafortis^ of a rich green i tho' it would not long continue. So
that they are much miftaken who imagine, either that no manifeft qualities

can be produced by mixture, except thofe that refide in the elements, or

refulc immediately from the combinations of the four firft qualities. For it

is manifeft, that nature and art muft continually make mixtures of bodies,

both already compounded j as when allies and fand compofe the common
coarfe glafs i or when nature combines fulphur with unripe vitriol, and,

perhaps, other fubftances, in a marcafite ; and, alfo, of bodies already re-

compounded J as native vitriol is made in the bowels of the earth of an

aqueous liquor impregnated with an acid fait, and of a cupreous or ferrugi-

nous mineral, ftridly united both to a combuftible fulphureous fubftance,

and to another body of a more fixed and terreftrial nature. And thus

artificers may eafily produce fine new colours, by skilfully mixing in

the f^ame, two pieces of amel of colours more fimple than that which re-

fults from their coliiquation. And this way of combining bodies, not (imple

or elementary, will be acknowledged more extenfive in the produdion of va-

rious qualities, and phenomena of nature, from confidering how much the

variation of the proportion of the ingredients in a mixed body, may alter

the qualities and operations of it j and that this proportion may be varied,

almoft in infinitum.

I next obferve, that it is an ill-grounded hypothefis to fuppofe, that new
qualities cannot be introduced into a mixed body, or thofe that it had be-

fore be deflroy'd, unlefs by adding or taking away a fenfible portion of fome

one or more of the Ariftotelian elements, or chymical principles. For there

may be many changes, as to quality, produced in a body, without vifibly

adding or taking away any ingredient, barely by altering the texture, or the

motion of the minute parts it confifts of. When water, hermetically feal*d

up in a glafs, is, by the cold, turn'd into ice, and thereby both lofeth its

former fluidity and tranfparency, and acquires firmnefs, brittlenefs, and

opacity, which qualities leave it again upon a thaw ; I demand, what ele-

ment, or hypoftatical principle can be fhewnto get into or out of this feal'd

glafs, and by its intrulion and recefs, produce thefe alterations in the in-

cluded body ? So in that fixed metal filver, what fenfible acceffion or de-

creafe can be proved to be made, as to ingredients, when, by bare ham-

VoL. I. Oo mering.
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Physics, mering, It acquires a brittlenefs, whicn, by heating in the fire, wherein it

\yy\J fenlibly lofes nothing, it may prefently be made to exchange for its former

malleablenefs : and the fame experiment, alfo, fhews, that the invifible

agitation of the parts may alone fufHce to give a body, at leaft for a while,

new qualities ; fince a thick piece of filver briskly hammer'd, will quickly

acquire a coniiderable degree of heat, whereby it will be enabled to melt

fome bodies, to dry others, and to exhibit various phenomena, that it could

not produce when cold. I might add, that fpirit of nitre, tho' when in-

cluded in a well-ftoppM vial, in the form of a liquor, it appears tranfparenr,

and without rednefs, will yet fill the upper part of the vial with red fumes,

if the warm fun-beams, or any fit heat, put the nitrous fpirits into a brisker

motion than they had whilft in the form of a liquor. I might, alfo, demand

what new element, or principle, is added to a needle,when the bare approach

of a vigorous load-ftone, endows it with thofe admirable qualities of re-

fpefting the poles, and drawing other needles to it j and what ingredient

the (leel lofes,when by a contrary motion of the load-ftone, it is, in a minute^

deprived of its magnetifm.

In the third place, it muft be remember'd, as we formerly obferv'd, that

when we confider how numerous and various phenomena may be exhibited

by mixed bodies, we are not precifely to look upon them as portions of

matter of a determinate nature or texture, but as they are parts of our

fyftem, and, confequently, placed among other bodies. For being hereby

fitted to receive imprefiions from fome of thofe bodies, and to make im-

preffions upon others, they will, upon this account, be rendered capable of

producing, either as principal or auxiliary caufes, a much greater number
and variety of phenomena, than they could, if each of them were placed in

a medium, that noway contributed to, or hinder'd its operations.

In thelaft place, I aflert, that the four Peripatetic tXtrntms, and the three

chymical principles, being unable to give a tolerable account of the pheno-

mena of nature, we mufl feek for fome more univerfal principles j and, that

thofe of the corpulcular philofophy, have a great advantage in being far

more fertile and comprehenlive than they. Such phenomena, as the con-

ftant and determinate fhape and figure of the mountains in the moon ? the

ftrange generation and perifhing of the fpots of the fun, &c. cannot be

afcribed to the four elements, or their mixtures ,• nor to thofe of the three

chymical principles, which are allow'd to be confined to the fublunary re-

gion. And there are very many phenomena in nature, feveral whereof,

neither the Peripatetic^ nor the chymical dodrine about the elements, or the

ingredients of bodies, will enable us to folve ; as the eclipfes of the fun,

the moon, and thefatellites o( Jupiter ; the proportion of the acceleration of

defcent obfervabie in heavy bodies ; the ebbing and flowing of the Tea ; with
a great number of magnetical, mufical, ftatical, dioptrical, catoptrical, and
other forts of plienomena.

Having thus fhewn, that the vulgar dodrine, about the ingredients of
bodies, falls very fhort of folvjng feveral kinds of nature's phenomena, it

will foUoWj in general, that it is fit to look out for fome more pregnant and

uni-
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univerfal principles i and that in particular thofe ot the corpufcular hypo-
thelis are preferable to the vulgar, will appear hereafter. And, indeed, ic \

were ftrange, if the confideration of the various motions and textures of

bodies, fhould not ferve to account for far more appearances, than the bare

knowledge of the number of their quiefcent ingredients : for as local mo-,

tion is that which enables natural bodies to act upon one another ; fo the

textures of bodies are the principal things, that both modify the motion of

agents, and diverfify their effeds, according to the various natures of the

patient.

I come now to confider the fecond, and, indeed, the greateft difficulty

objeded againffc our dodrine of the origin of qualities. 'Tis incredible,

fome will fay, that To great a variety of qualities, as we adlually find in na-

tural bodies, fhould fpring from principles fo few in number as two; and
thofe fo fimple as matter and local motion ; whereof the latter is but one of

the fix kinds of motion reckoned up by Ariflotle and his followers, who call

it lation ; and the former being all of one uniform nature, is, according to

us, diverfify'd only by the etfeds of local motion. To folve this difficulty,

I fliall fliew, firft, that the other univerfal affedions of matter, are mani-

feftly deducible from local motion ; and next, that thefe principles being

varioufly afTociated, are fo fruitful, that a vaft number of qualities, and
other phenomena of nature, may refult from them.

Now, fuppofing, what is evident, (i.) that the local motion belonging to

fome parts of the univerfal matter, does not all tend the fame way, but has

various determinations in the feveral parts of this matter ; it will follow,

that by local motion thus circumftanced, matter mufl be divided into diftind

parts, each of which being finite, muft necefTarily have, (2.) fome bulk or

fize i and, (3.) fome determinate fhape or other.

And fince all the parts of univerfal matter are not always in motion,

fome of them being arretted by their mutual implication, or, having com-
municated all that they had to other bodies ; the confequence is, that fome

of the portions of the common matter will be, (4.) in a ftate of reft* And "

thefe are the moft primary and fimple affedions of matter.

But,becaufe there are fome others that flow naturally from thefe; and are,

the' not altogether univerfal, yet very general and pregnant ; I fhall fubjoin

the moft fertile principles of the qualities of bodies, and other phenomena
of nature.

Farther then, not only the greater fragments of matter, but the lefs,

which we, therefore, call corpufcles, or particles, have certain local re-

fpeds to other bodies, and to thofe fituations, which we denominate from

the horizon; fo that each of thefe minute fragments may have, (5.) a

particular pofture or pofition, as ered, inclining, &c. and, with regard

to us who behold them, (5.) a certain order, upon account whereof

we fay, one is before or behind another : and, (7.) many of thefe frag-

ments being alTociated into one mafs, have a certain manner of exifting

together, which we call texture, or by a more comprehenfive word, modi-

fication. (8.) And becaufe there are very few bodies, whofe conftituent

Oo 2 parts
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Phymcs. parts can, by reafon of the irregularity, or difference of their figures, and

y.yy^J for other reafons, touch one another every where fo exquilitely as to

leave no intervals between them ,* almoft all confiftent bodies, and thofe fluid

ones, that are made up of grofler parts, will have pores. But (9) very

many bodies having particles, which, by their fmallnefs, or their loofe adhe-

rence to the bigger, or more ftable parts of the bodies they belong to,

are more ealily agitated, and feparated from the reft, by heat, and other

agents; there will be great numbers of bodies which emit thofe fubtile

emanations, that are commonly called effluvia. And as thofe con-

ventions of the fimple corpufcles, that are fo fitted to adhere to, or be

complicated with one another, conftitute fuch durable clufters of particles,

as we may call the primary concretions, or elements of things : fo (10)
thefe themfelves may be mixed with one another, and conftitute compound
bodies j and even thefe refulting bodies may, by being mixM with other

compounds, prove the ingredients of re-compounded bodies ; and fo afford

a way, whereby nature varies matter, which we may call mixture, or com-
pofition ; not that the name is here fo proper, as when applied to the pri-

mary concretions of corpufcles ; but becaufe it belongs to a multitude of

affociations, and feems to differ from texture ; whereto, perhaps, it is redu-

cible, in this, that always in mixtures, but not in textures, there is required

a heterogeneity of the component parts. And every diftind: portion of

matter, whether it be a corpufcle, a primary concretion, or a body of thefirft,

or of any other order of mixt bodies, is to be conlider'd, not as if it were
placed in vacuo, nor as if it had relation only to the neighbouring bodies;

but as being placed in the univerfe, conftituted as it is, amongft an innume-
rable company of other bodies; whereof fome are near it, and others very re-

mote; fome are great, and fome fmall ; fome particular, and fome general a-

gents; and all of them governed aswell(ii)by the univerfal fabric of things,

as by the laws of motion, eftablifhed by the author of nature, in the world.

And having thus enumerated eleven very general aftedions of matter,

which, with itfelf, make up twelve principles of variation in bodies ; I may,
in behalf of the corpufcular philofophy, apply to the origin of qualities, a

com pari fon of the old atomifts, ufed by Lucretius, and others to illuftrate

the produdion of an infinite number of bodies, from fuch fimple fragments
of matter, as they thought their atoms to be. For, fince of the 24 letters

of the alphabet, affociated feveral ways, all the words of the feveral lan-

guages of the world may be made ; fo, fay thefe naturalifts, by varioufly

conne(5ting particular numbers of atoms, of particular fhapes, fizes, and
motions, into maffes, an innumerable multitude of different bodies may
be formed. Wherefore, if to the four affections of matter, which I call the
moft primary, and fimple, we add the feven other ways, whereby it may
be altered ; we fhall have eleven principles fo fruitful, that, from their va-
rious affociations, may refult a much vafter multitude of phenomena ; and
among them of qualities, than one who does not confider the thing at-

tenrively would in^agine. For, fuppofing our principles were but as fo
ji.ariy k-tttrs oi lin^ alphab- c, that could only be put toi^etI:i^r in different

nuiu-
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numbers, and in various orders ; the combinations, and other aflbciations Physics.
that might be made thereof, is far more numerous, than a man \vho knows V.yVX.y
not how to compute them, could eafily credit, when told.

But farther, each of thefe producers of phenomena, admits of a fcarce

credible variety : for, not to defcend fo low as infenfible corpufcles, many
thoufands of which may be requifite to conftitute a grain of muftard-feed i

what an innumerable company of different magnitudes may we conceive, be-

tween the bulk of a mite, and that of a mountain, or the body of the fun ?

And fo, tho' figure be one of the mofl fimple modes of matter,* yet it is

capable of fo great a multitude of difierences, that it is of them, and their

properties, that Eucljdy Apollonius, Archimedes, 'Thecdojiui^ Clauius^ and later

writers, have demonftrated fo many propofitions. And yet, all the regular

figures are nothing to fuch irregular fhapes as may be met with in na-

ture ,* mofl of which have no particular appellations, their multitude and

variety having kept men even from enumerating them.

I may add, that thefe varieties of figure and fhape, alfo ferve to modify

the motion, and other aft'edions of the corpufcles endow'd with themj and

of the compound body whereof it makes a part : and that the fhape and

fize of bodies, whether fmall or great, may exceedingly diverfify their na-

ture, and operation, is very manifeft, by confidering how many diffe-

rent forts of tools, and inftruments, almofl each of them fit for many dif-

ferent operations and ufes, fmiths, and other mechanics, have form a out

of pieces of iron, only by making them of different fizes and fhapes.

Thus, likewife motion, which feems fo fimple a principle, efpecially in

fimple bodies, may, even in thofe, be very much diverfify 'd : for it may be

more or lefs fwift, and that in almoft infinite degrees ; it may be fimple or

uncompounded, uniform or irregular, and the greater celerity may precede

or follow ; the body may move in a flreight line, or in a circle, an ellipfis,

hyperbola, parabola, &c. The motion of a body may be alfo varied, ac-

cording to the fituation, or nature of the matter it hits againfi, as that is

capable of refleding or refrafting it, or both ; and this after feveral man-
ners. It may have an undulating motion, and that with fmaller or greater

waves ; or it may have a rotation about its own axis, or both a progrefTive

motion and a rotation ; and the one either equal to the other, or fwifter

than it, in almofl infinite proportions. As to the determination of motion, the

body may move diredly upwards, or downwards, declining or horizontally,

eaft, wefi, &c. according to the fituation of the impelling body. And befides,

thefe, and other modifications of the motion of a fimple corpufcle, or body,

whofe phenomena, or effeds, w ill be alfo diverfify 'd by its bulk and figure

;

there will happen a new and great variety of phenomena, when feveral

corpufcles, tho' primogeneal, and much m.ore if they be compounded,
move at once, fo that the motion is confider'd in feveral bodies : tor there

will arife new diverfifieations, from the greater or lefs number of the mov-
ing corpufcles ; from their following one another clofe or at a diftance ;

from tiie order vherein they follow each other ; from the uniformiry of

their mciiof), or ilie ctnifufion of it j from :he equa'lry or incquihtv dt
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Physics, their bulk, and the fimilitude or difTimilitude ot their figures ; from the

\.y^>r\J narrownefs or 'widenefs, &c. of the channel or paflage in which they move;

with the thicknefs, thinnefs, pores, and the conditions of the medium
thro* which they move j from the equal or unequal ceierity of their mo-
tion, and force of their impulfe : and the eftefts of all tnefe are variable,

by the different fituation and flructure of the organs, or other bodies, on
which thefe corpufclesflrike.

And fince local motion is, next to the author of nature, the principal

agent in the produdion of her phenomena, thtie diverficies^ m the motion of

bodies, mufl neceffarily produce a ftrange variety in their nature, and qua-

lities. Thus in mufic, as the inflrument of producing founds trembles

more or lefs fwiftly, it puts the air into a vibrating motion, more or lefs

brisk ; and produces thofe diverfities of founds, which muiicians have

diftinguifh'd into notes, and fubdivided ; affigning to each a particular

name. And tho' the bodies, from whence thefe founds proceed, may be of

very different natures, as wire, firings, pipes, &c. yet, provided they put

the air into the like waving motion, the found, and even the note, will be

the fame ; which fliews how much that great variety, which may be ob-

fervM in founds, is the effefi: of local motion. And if the found come
from an inflrument, as a lute, where not only one firing hath its proper

founds, but many have, among them, feveral degrees of tenfion, and are

differently touched, as fometimes thefe, and fometimes thofe together,

whereby more or fewer, or none of their vibrations, come to be coincident

;

they will foflrike the air, as to produce fometimes thofe pleafing founds

we call concords, and fometimes thofe harfh ones we call difcords.

Hence, then, appears the fertility of our principles. And this great va-

riety may be produced, not only by the diverfifications that each fingle

principle is capable of i but much more by the feveral combinations that

may be made of them ; efpecially fince our external and internal fenfes are

fo conflituted, that each of thofe modifications may produce a diflind im-

prefTion on the organ, and a correfpondent perception in the difcerning

faculty : many of which perceptions, efpecially if diflinguifhed by proper

Dames, belong to the lifl of particular qualities.

The third and lafl difficulty that remains to be confiderM, may be thus

proposed. Since, according to the corpufcular hypothefis, not only one or

two qualities, but all of them, proceed from the magnitude, fhape, and con-

jrexture of the minute parts of matter ; if two bodies agree in one quality,

and fo in the flrudure on which that quality depends, they ought to agree

in other qualities alfo ; fince thofe, likewife, depend upon the flrudure

wherein they agree ; and, confequently, it feems impoflible, that two fuch

bodies fhould have fo many diflerent qualities, as experience (hews they

may. Thus ^tis pretended, that the whitenefs of froth proceeds from the

multitude and hemifpherical figure of the bubbles 'tis made up of And
if this, or any other mechanical fabric, or contexture, be the caufe of

whitenefs; how comes it to pafs, that fome white bodies are inodorous,

and infipid, as the calx of hart's-horn ', others, both {Irongly fcented, and

flrong-
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ftrongly tafled, as the volatile fait oF hares-horn, or of blood ,- fome diflo- Physics.

luble in water, as fait of tartar; others indilVoIuble in thatHuid, as calcin'd ^'''YN^
harts-horn, '6'c. fome fixed in the fire, as the body lait named , others fu-

gitive, as powdered fal-armoniac ; fome incombuftible, as falc of tartar;

others very inflammable, ascamphire, &c. This, I confefs, is a confiderable-

difficulty in the corpufcular philofophy.

But, I. I coniider, that in the pores of vifible and flable bodies, there

may be often lodged invifible and heterogeneous corpufcles, to which a par-

ticular quality that belongs not to the body, as fuch, is to be referr'd.

Thus in the cafe of a perfumed glove, in the pores of the leather, odoriferous

particles are harboured, which have a quite different nature from the leather

itfelf, and wholly adventitious to it ; yet they endue it with a fragrancy.

2. I confider, that corpufcles often of very different natures, if they be

but fitted to convene, or to be put together after certain manners, which

yet require no radical change to be made in their eflential ftrudures, but

only a certain juxta-pofition, or peculiar kind of compofition, may, not-

withftanding their effential differences, exhibit the fame quality. For in-

vifible changes made in the minute, and, perhaps, undifcernible parts of a

ftable body, may fuffice to produce fuch alterations in its texture, as to give

it new qualities, and, confequently, different from thofe of other bodies of

the fame kind or denomination ; and, therefore, tho' there remains as much
of the former ftrufture as is necelfary to make it retain its denomination ;

yet it may admit of alteration, fufficient to produce new qualities. Thus,
when a bar of iron has been violently hammer'd, tho* it continues iron ftiil,

and is not vifibly alterMin its texture; yet the infenfible parts may have been

put into fo vehement an agitation, as to make the bar too hot to be held in

one's hand. And fo if you hammer a long thin piece of filver, tho'the change

of texture is invifible, it will acquire a fpringinefs that it had not before.

And if you leave this hammer'd piece of filver a while upon glowing coals,

and after let it cool, tho' your eye will, perchance, as little perceive that

the fire has alter'd its texture, as it did before that the hammer had ; yet

you will find the elafticity deftroy'd. If on the furface of a body, a multi-

tude of fharp and flift" parts, placed thick or clofe together, are protuberant, .

let the body be iron, filver, or wood, or of what matter you pleafe ; thefe

extant and rigid parts will fuffice to make all thefe bodies exhibit the fame
quality of roughnefs. And if all the extant parts of a phyfical fuperficies

be fo deprefsM, that there is a level made with the other fuperficial

parts of a body ; this is fufficient to deprive it of its former rough-

nefs, and give it that contrary quality we call fmoothnefs : and if this

fmoothnefs be exquifite, and happen to the furface of an opake body, of a

clofe and folid texture, and fit to refled the incident rays of light undifturb*d,

this is enough to make it fpecular, whether the body be ffeel, filver, brafs,

marble, flint, or quick-filver, &c. For befides that peculiar and eflential

modification which conftitutes a body, and diftinguiflies it from all others

not of the fame fpecies, there may be certain other attributes, that we call

extra-efi'entialj common to that body, with many others i and upon which
may
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Physics, ri^ay depend thofe more external aflfedions oi the matter,which fufEce to give

^^yy>^ it a particular relation to other bodies ; fevcral of which relations we ftylc

qualities. Thus, provided there be a fufficient and confufed agitation made
in the infenfible pares of a body, whether iron, brafs, (ilver, wood, or

ftone ,• the vehement agitation, without deftroying the nature of the body
that admits it, will fit it for fuch an operation, upon our organs of feeling,

and upon bodies eafy to be melted, as we call heat. And fo in the inftance

of whitenels,it is accidental to it, that the corpufcles it proceeds from,niould

be little hemifpheres : for tho* it happen to be fo in water agitated into

froth j yet in water frozen to ice, and beaten very fmall, the corpufcles may
be of all manner of fliapes, and yet the powder be white. And it being

fufficient to the production of whitenefs, that the incident light be plenti-

fully refleded every way undifturbed by the refleding body, it matters not

whether that body be water or white-wine, or fome other clear liquor,

turn'd into froth i or ice, or glafs, or cryftai, or clarified rofin, &c. beaten to

powder ^ fince, without diffolving the efl'ential texture of thefe, formerly,

diaphanous bodies, it fuffices that there be a comminution into grains nume-
rous and fmall enough, by the multitude of their furfaces, and thofe of the

air, that gets between them, to hinder the pafl'age of the rays of light, and
refled them every way plentifully and undifturb'd. And there may be other

general affedions of corpufcles, befides the Ihape or ftrudure of them, by
virtue whereof, aggregates even of fuch as appear homogeneous, may ex-

hibit different qualities : for inftance, they may have fome when they are

in a brisk motion, and others when they are but in a languid one, or at

reft J as falt-petre, when its parts are fufficiently agitated by the fire in a

crucible, is not only fluid, but tranfparent, almoft like water; tho' when it

cools again, it becomes a hard and white body i butter, that is opake, in

its moft ufual ftate, may be tranfparent when melted ; and a great quantity

of beaten alabafter, which ufualiy retains the form of a movelefs heap of

white powder, by being, after a due manner, expofed to heat, obtains, with-

out being brought to fufion, many of the principal qualities of a fluid body.

And if a glafs be half fill*d with good fpiritof nitre or Aquafortis^ it will,

unlefs it be extraordinarily dephlegmed, exhibit no rednefs, or colour tending

thereto ; but if you warm it a little, or caft a bit of iron or filver therein,

to put the liquor into a commotion, then the nitrous fpirits putting off the

form of a liquor, and afcending in that of fumes, will make all the upper
part of the glafs look of a deep yellow, or a red.

5. We have already obferved, that a body, with regard to the produdion
of qualities, is not to be confider'd barely in itfelf, but as placed in, and as

it is a portion of the univerfe.

Laftly, as to that part of the grand objedion we are clearing, which ur-

ges the difficulty of explaining, upon the corpufcular principles, how, for

example, the fame body, whofe ftrudure fhapes it, fo as to be fit to exhi-

bit whitenefs, fhould likewife poflefs feveral other qualities, that feem to

have no affinity with whitenefs ; we are affifted to remove it by thepaft dif-

<;ourfe:5 for fince corpufcles, without lofing the texture eifential to them,

may.
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may, as we have fhew'd, have their fhape, their furfaces, or their iiruation Physics.
changM; and, alfo, admit of alterations, as to motion or reft; as to degrees, \y"Y>^
or other circumftances of motion, as to laxity and denfity of partSj &c. it

is certainly pofTible, that a fingle corpufcle, and much more that an aggre-

gate of them, may, by fome of thefe, or the like changes, be fitted to pro-

duce feveral other qualities, befides thofe that neceflarily flow from it ;

efpeciaily, fince the qualities, commonly callM fenfible, and many others

too, being, according to our opinion, but relative attributes, one of thefe

alterations, tho* but mechanical, may endow the body 'c happens to, with

new relations, both to the organs of fenfe, and to fome other bodies, and,

confequently, with additional qualities.

If from good Venice turpentine, you gently evaporwite about a third pare

of its weight, you may obtain a fine tranfparent, and, almoft, reddifh colo-

phony. Beat this very fmall, it will lofe its colour and transparency, and

afford an opake, and very white powder ; expofe it to a moderate heat, and it

will quickly, without violence, both regain its colour and tranfparency, and

become fluid ; and, if whilft it is thus melted, you put the end of a reed a

little beneath the furface, and dexteroufly blow into it, you may obtain

bubbles adornM with very various and vivid colours. If, when it has loft

its fluidity, and remains tolerably warm, you take it into your hands, you

will find it has, inthatftate, a vifcofity, by virtue of which, you may, like pafte,

draw it out into threads ; but as foon as it grows quite cold, it becomes ex-

ceeding brittle ; and, if whilft it is yet warm, you give it the fhape of a

triangular prifm, and make it of a convenient bulk, it will exhibit variety

of colours, almoft like a triangular glafs. Whilft this colophony is cold, and

its parts are not put into a due motion, ftraws, and other light bodies,

may be held unmov'd clofe to it ; but if by rubbing it a little, you agitate

the parts, tho', perhaps, without fenfibly warming the colophony, it ma-
nifefts an eledrical quality, and readily draws to it ftraws, and other light

bodies that it would not move before. Though urine be efteem'd a homo-
geneous body, and tho' it lofes its texture by putrefadion, before it is

diftill'd ; yet when it has been twice or thrice rcdified, the fpirits of it,

fwimming in a phlegmatic vehicle, leave a pungent fa'cnefs upon the tongue,

and a very ftrong and offenfive fmell ; and when freed from the water, they

are white to the eye, and exceeding fharp to very tender and excoriated parts,

and burn like a cauftic; fo that I have feen them prefently makeblifters up-

on the tongue ; and the fame faline particles invifibly flying up to the eyes,

prick them, and make them water; and invading the nofe, often caufe that

great commotion in the head and other parts of the body, we call fneezing.

The fame corpufcles, if fmelt to by a woman in hyfterical fits, very often

fuddcnly relieve her \ and fo may be reckoned among the fpecific remedies

of that odd difeafe. The fame corpufcles taken into the human body, have

the qualities that, in other medicines, we call diaphoretic and diuretic :

the fame particles put upon filings of brafs, produce a fine blue ; but upon

the blue or purple juices of many plants, they prefently produce a green :

being put to work upon copper, whether crude or calcined, tlvey readily

V o L. I. P p diftblve
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difToIvejt, as corrofue menftrua do other metals i and yet the fame corpufcles

being blended, in a due proportion, with the acid falts ot" fuch menftrua,

have the virtue to deftroy their corrofi\/enefs; and if put into folutions

made with fuch menftrua, they have a power, excepting in very few cafes,

to precipitate the bodies therein diflolv'd. Now, this fpirituous fait being

a factitious body made cut of a putrefied one, and fo finriple as to be a chymi-

cal fslt, or one of the three chymical principles of compound bodies \ it

n.uft the rather be allowed to work by virtue of its mechanical properties.

And to confirm this the more, I fhalladd, that if you compound it with

the faline particles of common fait, which is, alfo, a faftitious thing, and

confefled by chymifts to be a fi triple principle ; thefe two being mixed in

a due proportion, and fuffer'd ieifurely to combine, they will aflbciate

themfelves into corpufcles, wherein the urinous fait lofes moll of the quali-

ties I have afcribed to it ; and, with the acid fpirit, compofes, as I have often

try'd, a body little different from fal-armoniac : which great change, can

be afcribed to nothing fo probably, as to that of the fhape and motion of

the urinous fair, which changes the one, and lofes a great part of the other,

by combining with the acid fpirits. And to confirm that both thefe happen,

I 'have,(everal times, (lowly exhaled the fuperfluous liquor from a proper mix-

ture, made of the fpirit of urine, and that of fait 5 and found that there re-

mained in the bottom, a fak not only far more fluggifh than the fugitive

one of urine, bur whofe vifible fhape was quite different from that of the

volatile cryftals of urine j this compounded fait being generally figured either

like combs or feathers.

And now, if to all this we add, that the extra-eifential changes, which

may be made in the texture, fhape, motion, &c. of bodies, agreeing in

their eflential modifications, may not only qualify them to work imme-
diately, after a different manner upon different organs of fenfe, and upon
other bodies, whofe pores, &c. are differently conllituted; but may difpofe

them to receive other impreflions than before, or to receive the ufual ones

after another manner, from the more univerfal agents of nature j it muft ap-

pear that the propofed fcruple, is not fo perplexing to our philofophy, as

might be at firft imagined.

The three difficulties fpoke to, were thought fit to be here confi-

dered, becaufe there are many things in my other writings, which refer to

the prefent j becaufe the fcruples themfelves, are of great moment, and

have not been difcufs'd by others j and becaufe the difficulties relating to

the corpufcular hypothefis, in general, the folucion of them may both ferve

to confirm feveral of the particulars, mentioned in giving the origin of forms

and Qualities, and conduce to clear and explain feveral other phenomena of

nature..

SECT. IX.

CbIwIcjU or r~¥^HE qualities ofparticular bodies,'for the moft part, confifl: in relations^up-

L'dltte's't'Uo- ,L on account whereof, one body is fitted to ad upon others, or difpofed
dHiuL ^Q 5e aded upon by them, and receive imprefTions from them : as quick-

lilver
/^
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filver has a quality or power to diflolve gold and filver ; and a capacity, or Physics.

difpofition, to be diflblved by Aqua fortis and Aqua regis. And the' in efti- OO^'N-^'
mating the qualities ofnatural bodies, we ufually confider only the power thac

any particular one has of ading upon, or its capacity of fuffcring from

others, wherewith it is obferred to have a manifeft commerce, in making or-

receiving impreffions j yet there may be fome attributes belonging to a par-

ticular body, and feveral alterations to which it may be liable, not barely

upon account of thofe qualities that are prefumed to be evidently inhereni

in it, nor of the rfepeds it bears to thofe other particular bodies whereto it

feems manifeftly related ', but upon account of a fyftem conftituted, as our

world is, of fuch a fabric, that there may be many unheeded agents, which,

by unperceived means, have great operations upon the body we confider ;

and work fuch changes in it, and enable it to work fuch changes on other

bodies, as are rather to be afcribed to fome unheeded agents, than to thofe

other bodies, with which the body propofed is obferved to be concern'd..

So that if many bodies, which I could name, were placed together in fome
imaginary fpace beyond the bounds of our fyftem, tho* they would retain

many of the qualities they are now endowM with ; yet they could nor

poifefs them all; but by being reftored to their former places in this world,

they would regain a fet of faculties and difpofitions, depending upon fome
unheeded relations and impreflions from the determinate fabric of the grand

fyftem or world, whereof they are parts j and thefe are what I call cofmi-

cal, or fyftematical qualities.

I have, already, flightly touched upon this fubjed, in (hewing the origin of

forms, but otherwife there than latprefentintend. I there, principally, obferve,

that one body being furrounded with others, is manifeftly wrought upon by

many of them : but here I fhall chiefly confider the impreflions a body
may receive, or the power it may acquire from thofe vulgarly unknown, or

unregarded agents, by which it is affeded, not only upon the account of its

own peculiar texture or difpofition, but by virtue of the general fabric of

the world.

The obfervations whereon I found my notions of cofraical qualities, are

principally thefe.

I. There are many bodies, that,in feveral cafes, ad not, unlefs acied upon ;

and fome of them ad either folely, or chiefly, as they are aded on by gene-

ral and unregarded agents.

a. There are certain fubtile bodies in the world, that are ready to infi-

nuate themfelves into the pores of any other, difpofed to admit their adion,

or that in fome way afted it ; efpecially if they have the concurrence of

other unobferved caufes, and the eftablifhed laws of the univcrfe.

3. A body, by a mechanical change of texture, may acquire or lofe a

fitnefs to be wrought upon by unheeded agents, and, alfo, todiverfify their

operations on it, by a variation of its texture.

Thefe three propofitions I fhall confirm diftindly, by experiments and

phenomena : but as feveral of the proofs may each ferve to confirm more

than one of the propofitions, I leave them to be referred thereto occa-

fionally. Pp2 To
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Physics. 1'^^ begin vich the firft propofition.

PROP. I.

'There are inany bcdiea^ that, in Jeveral cafes, aU not, unlefs acied upon; and

fome of them aSi either folely, or chiefly, as they are acied on by general and

unheeded agents.

The former pare of the propofition will, Iprefume,be eafily granted, being

evident from fuch grofs inftances as thefe, that a wedge will not cleave a

block,unlefs forcibly impelled againft it; nor a knife attract a needle, unlefs ex-

cited bya magnet. But the fecund will not, probably,be (o readily alTented to.

We fee however, i. that concave fpecula, and convex burning-glafles,

kindle not other bodies, unlefs enabled to do it by the reflefted or refraded

beams of the fun.

2. An iron bar left in a window, or fome other fit place, in a perpendi-

cular pofture, tho' it was not,when firll erected, endowed with magnetifm,

more than other iron bars of the like fhape and bignefs ', yet after it hath

long ftood in that pofition, it will, by the operations of invifible agents, ac-

quire a farther degree of magnetifm than belonged to it as a bar of iron, and

be enabled to produce fome magnetical phenomena, that it could not before.

And, 3. a very flat and exquifitely polifh'd piece of marble, tho' of itfelf It

hath no power to raife any other dry body it is laid upon ; yet, if it come to

be carefully applied to another piece of marble, as flat and fmooth as itfelf,

and of a bulk not too unwieldy, the upper fl:one, by virtue of the fabric olf

the world, which gives the ambient air fluidity and weight, is enabled,

without any other cement or faftening inftrument, than immediate contad,

to raife with itfelf, when lifted, the lower, tho', perhaps, an hundred times

heavier than it.

We come now to our fecond propofition.

PROP. II.

'There are certain fultile bodies in the world, ready either to injtnuate themfelves

into the pores of any body difpofed to admit their aBion ; or, by fome other way
to nffeSi It ; efpeciaUy if they have the concurrence of other unobferved caufes,

and the efiabhfhed laws of the univerfe.

The antient philofophers thought there was a more fubtiie body than

common air, called a:ther ; and theCarteJians tell us, there is fuch a fubftance

diffufed throughout the univerfe ,- which they call, according to the different

iizes of its parts, fometimes primum ekmentum, and fometimes materia ccelejlis,

which they fuppofe pervades all other bodies, adequately filling thofe of their

pores that are correfpondent, in bignefs and figure, to the different portions

of this infinuating matter. That there may be fuch a fubftance in the uni-

verfe, the affertors of it, will, probably, bring for proofs, feveral of the

following phenomena. But whether there be, or be not, in the world, any
matter that exactly anfwers to the defcriptions they make of their firft and fe-

cond elements, I fhall not here determine; tho' many experiments feem to

argue, that there is in the world, an cdierial fubftance very fubtiie and
diffufed. But the invifible agents I fhall here chiefly take notice of, will be

the air, and the magnetical effluvia ot the terreftrial globe. It
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If you make a bar of fteel, and another like it of filver, red-hot, and put Physics.

them to cool diredly north and fouthj tho' they be both afted upon by the Ky>r\J
fame agent, the firei and tho^the fleel,as to fenfejfeems fuch as it was before ;

yet the texture of thefe two metals being different, the filver acquires no

new quality by what hath been done to it ; but the ignition of the fteel ha--

ving openM its pores, and made its parts more pliable ; as may be argued

from the fwelling of iron heated red-hot, and its foftnefs under the hammer ',

it is eafily, whilft it lies north and fouth, pervaded by the magnetical efflu-

via of the earth, which glide perpetually through the air from one pole to

another ; and by the pafTage of thefe fleams, it gains a magnetical property,

which fome call polarity, whereby, being freely fufpended, and exaftly

poifed, it will, as it were, fpontaneoufly dired itfelf north and fouth, and
exercifefome operations peculiar to magnetical bodies. Nay, the earth has

a power to impart, in fome cafes, a directive faculty to the load-ftone itfelf.

For having, by ignition, deprived an oblong magnet of its former attractive

power, by taking it red-hot out of the fire, and fuftering it to cool north

and fouth, I could, at pleafure, by placing either end norchw^ard or fouth-

ward, Avhilft the ftone was cooling, make what end I plea'i'd, point to the

north-pole ; and when it had done fo, I could, by a new ignition, and

cooling of it in a contrary poiition, make the fame end of the ftone become
its fouch-pole.

If you take a capacious glafs vial, with a flender neck ending in a fharp

angle, with only a pin-hole left open at the apex, and by fudion, or other-

wife, free it from as much of the included air as you can ; and then,

having ftopp*d this hole with your finger, you immerfe it deep under water,

and withdraw your finger; the water will, contrary to its own gravity,

fpring up with violence to a great height into the cavity of the vial : which

motion of a heavy liquor upwards, cannot be afcribed to the motion of the

finger, for that did but unftop the orifice, and not impel up the water ;

iior need it be attributed to nature's abhorrence of a vacuun], which it is

altogether unneceflary to have recourfe to in this cafe ; the prefiure of the

ambient air, proceeding from its weight upon the furface of the water, be-

ing fufficient to force up that liquor into the vial, in which the remaining

air, by being rarified,upon the abfence of a large part, hath its fpring too

much weakened to refift the preflure of the outward air, as before : but if

this experiment were try'd in vacuo, the water would not rife, there being

no outward agent to impel it.

I had once occafion to pluck fome beans and peafe, out of the ground

"where they grew, and after having taken notice of their fwelling upon im-

bibing the moiflure of the foil, and of their way through the earth, noc

only upwards v ith their ftems, but downwards with their roots ; I thought

fit to try with what force the caufes of their intumefcence endeavoured to

dilate them. Upon this, I fill'd feveral ftrong vials and bottles, with horfe-

beans, the intervals between the beans being fiU'd with water, and the

veflels exactly ftopp'd with corks, ftrongly ty'd down, that nothing mighc

get out : for I fuppos'd, that the water foaking into the pores of the beans,

would
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Physics, would alter the figure of the pores, and produce in them an endeavour to

V^/VXJ fwellj which being checked by the fides and floppies of the veffels, would
difcover, w hether that endeavour Avere fo forcible as I fufpeded. The fuc-

cefs was, that mofl of thefe vefTels, whether of glafs or earth, were burfl:

afunderi the firings wherewith the floppies w^re ty'd, breaking in the

others.

To make a nearer eftimate of the expanfive force of the fwelling beans,

we put a convenient quantity of them into aflrong hollow cylinder of brafs,

whofe cavity was fix inches in length, and two in diameter ; then having

pour'd in water enough to reach the top of the beans, we put into the upper

part of the cylinder, which was purpofely left unfiil'd, a wooden plug made
fit for the orifice, but a little narrower, that it might move freely up and

down, tho' the water fhould make it fwell. At the top of this plug, was
left a thick piece of wood, broad and round, whereon we placed a common
half hundred weight, which yet could not deprefs the plug too low, being

hinder'd by the breadth of the round piece of wood. Laftly, having kept

the cylinder in a quiet place, for a fit time, which is fometimes two or three

days, more or lefs, according to the temperature of the air, and quantity

of the included matter, we obferv'd, that the fwelling beans had very mani-

feftly raisM the plug, and the incumbent weight, beyond the former flation.

I was willing to try whether this force would not, in cylinders of diffe-

Tent fizes, be increased in a duplicate proportion to that of their diameters j

but could not make fuch an experiment as I defired. I difcoverM, how-
ever, that the prefTure, upwards, was very much greater in wide cylindri-

cal vefifels, than in narrow ones ; for, having put a convenient quantity of

dryM beans, into a metalline cylinder, not fix inches deep, nor four broad ;

when the included beans began to fwell, they manifeflly raisM fuch a plug

as we jufl defcrib'djclogg'd with above an hundred pound weight.

Whether this may pafs for a new phyfical moving power, I fhall not de-
termine; and leave it to be confider'd, whether, by mechanical contrivances,

fo great a force as might this way be produced ; and which flowly, and fi-

lently proceeds, till it hath attaint its utmofl energy, and is capable of be-

ing convey'd into bodies, without working any effeft before the due time,

may not, in fome cafes, be applicable to ufeful purpofes.

We might here obferve, that the air, with the zether harbour*d in its

pores, may, by its conftant prefence, or by its being always at hand, and
ready to infinuate itfelf, wherever it can get admittance, concur to the

produftion of feveral phenomena, where its co-operation has not been
fufpecled by philofophers. For the prefence of the air, to prefs upon
the fuperficies of liquors, is fo requifite in fusion, that they will nor,

thereby, be made to afcend without it ; and fome bodies will not,

readily, be brought to putrefaction, if the air be, a-while, carefully

excluded. Nay, the light which appears in fome rotten woods, and in

putrefied fifh, fo much depends upon the prefence of the air, as to

difappear, if that be quite withdrawn from them j but when reflored to the
Eoncaa of the air, they will, again, (hine as before.

Bur,
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But, befides what the air, and the more fubtle mattermix'dvvithir,doesas Physics.

a fubftance, it may perform feveral things upon other accounts j as its finer V-Z^YN^
parts may be infenfibly moved in ftrait Hnes, or, as it is the fubjed of

fwarms of corpufcles, put into peculiar, tho* invifible motions. For in-

ftance ,• if I take a fheet of paper, and rub it over with oil 5 that which the

liquor apparently does, is only co pierce or fbak into the pores of the paper ;

which before did, by their crookednefs, or upon fome other mechanical

account, render the paper opake. But this infinuation of the unduous
body into the pores, having alter'd them as to figure, fize^ or both

;

and by that alteration given the paper a texture difpofed to allow due
paflage to the corpufcles of light ; the motions, or invifible corpufcles of

the air, depending upon the conflitution of the world, prefently ad upon
the paper, and produce beyond it, both a fenfation of light, and the re-

prefentations of a multitude of objeds, whence the light refleds, and which
could not be feen thro' it before.

If a box be fo contrived, that there may be, towards one end of it, a fine

flieet of paper, ftretch'd like the leather of a drum-head, at a convenient

diflance from the remoter end i where there is to be left a hole fitted for the

purpoie i you may, at a little hole left at the upper end of the box, fee

upon the paper, very lively and pleafing reprefentations, not only of the

motions, but fhapes and colours of external objeds. And, fince upon turning

this inftrument, or Camera obfcura, any way, new objeds every where arife,

and fomeiimes new landfcapes upon the paper ; there muft be, all day long,

in all parts of the air where this phenomenon is exhibited, either certain

effluvia^ emitted on all fides of the objeds, or certain motions of infen-

fibie corpufcles, which, rebounding firft from the external objed, and
then from the paper, produce in the eye, the images of thefe objeds : (6

that the air is every where full of vifible fpecies, which cannot be intel-

ligibly explained, without the local motions of fome minute corpufcles,

that, whilft the air is enlighten'd, are always paffing thro' it.

I include the eftablifh'd laws of the univerfe in our fecond propofition,

as a part of the prefent conflitution of our fyftem ; becaufe fome of thole

laws greatly contribute to the operation of the unheeded caufes we are

treating of. Thus, for inflance, if you take a bar of iron, and holding it

perpendicularly, apply the loweft part of it to the northern point of a

well-poifed magnetical needle, the bar will prefently drive it away ; but
that magnetifm, by which the bar does this, as 'tis prefently acquired by
the poflure it had, fo 'tis as fuddenly changed, if you invert that pofture

;

for if you hold the bar perpendicularly under the needle, fo that the fame

parr, which before was placed diredly over the north point of the needle,

comes diredly under the fame point ; the bar will nor, as before, repel, but

attrad it : but if this bar has been, for a long time, kept in an ered pofture ;

as, if it be taken from fome old window, or if having been heated and
cooled, it has very long lain north andfouth ; it will appear endowed with

a ftronger and more durable verticity ; which feems to proceed from hence,

that, by lying north and foutb, it lay in the way, which, according to the
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Physics, eftablifti'd laws of nature, the magnecical effluvia of the earth mufl: pafs

K.^y>sJ along in ftreams from pole to pole ; whereby they have the opportunity

gradually to work upon the pores of the iron in their courfe, and fit them

to give paiTage to the effluvia of magnetical bodies ; in which fitnefs the mag-

netifm of iron feems principally to confifl: : but if this metal had all the

while lain eafi; and weft, inftead of north and fouth, it would have acquired

no magnetical virtue. And the reafon why an ereft pofture gives a rod of

iron a power to drive away the north point of the needle, is, probably, this;

that the lowxr end, being nearer the earch, more plentifully participates of

the magnetic effluvia, which fly in a clofer order there, than farther off;

and, by powerfully affeding that part of the iron, turn it, for a time, into

the iron's north pole ; which, according to magnetical laws, ought to drive

away the north pole of the needle, and attract the fouth : whereas, if the

bar being inverted, that end which was uppermoft becoming the lower,

imift, for the fame reafon, have a contrary effed ; unlefs, by having flood

long, its verticity be too well fettled, to be fuddenly deftroy'd, or alter'd

by the effluvia of fo languid a magnet as the earth. But whether this

folution be juft, or no, it appears, by the necefTity both of a determinate

pofition of the iron, and its long continuance in that pofition, to make the

metal acquire a durable verticity, that thofe unheeded magnetical fleams,

which communicate fuch a magnetifm to the iron, move and ad according

to laws eflablifh'd in nature ; which is all my prefent defign requires.

To come to our third and lafl propofition.

PROP. III.

A body, by a mechanical change of texture, may acquire or lofe a fitnefs to be wrought

upon by unheeded agents, and alfo to diverfify their operations on it, by a varia-

tion of its texture.

'Tis a cuflom at fea, when the fhip fails with too flack a wind, to throw
water againfl the fails. At the firfl, this may feem a very improper means to

promote the way of the ftiip, fince there is the weight of fo much water

added to that of the vefTel ; yet I have feen the feamen ufe it as one of

their befl expedients, when we were clofely chafed by pirates : nor is it ir-

rational ; for when the fails are dry, a large part of the wind that blows
upon them, eafily pafl'es thro* thofe meafhes, or large pores that are left

between the threads, of which a failconfifts ; but being wetted, the im-
bibed water makes the threads fwell every way, and, confequencly, much
contra61:s the pores or intervals between them '> whence the wind cannot

pafs them fo freely as before ; but, finding a greater refiftance in the fail,

beats more forcibly upon it.

But farther, tho' good common tartar, ufually of itfelf, keeps dry in the

air, and will not eafily diifolve in cold water ; yet, if it be calcined, tho'

but very moderately, the fait in the remaining coal, the texture being now
altered, will readily run in the moifl air. Having heated and cooled a load-

ftone, tho' it had loft fo little by the fire, that the eye difcover'd no change,

either
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either in its fhape or bulk ; yet the operation of the fire, by changing the Physics.

invKible texture, foalter'd the difpofitioii of it, with regard to the magnetical v,.yVN^
effluvia of the earth, that I could prcfently change and alter the poles of

the ftone, making the fame end point fometimes to the north, and fome-.

times to the fouth. The like change of verticity I have alfo made mere

iron capable of, without the help of fire, or any other magnet, than the

earth : and I find by trial, that a certain heavy ftone, ufualiy thought to

be not of a metalline nature, may, by a (light and quick preparation, that

alters not its bulk or fhape, be enabled to atcraft and repel the poles of a

magnetic needle.

To the inftances already given in folid bodies, it will not be aniifs to add

two or three in fluids. It honey and water be, each of them apart, put into

a convenient veflel, they will both retain their nature, and tho* you fhou'd '*

mix them together in an undue proportion, fo that by reafon of too much
"honey, the confiftence be too thick ; or if by being diluted with too large a

proportion of water, the folution be too thin, they may ftill continue honey

and water i but if they be duly proportioned, as if you put to one part of

honey, 4 or 5 of water, then their new texture fo difpofes them to be

aded on by the fubtile matter, or whatever other common agent nature em-
ploys to produce fermentations, that the ingredients no longer continue

what they were, but begin to work like new muft or wort : and I have try'd,

that fo fmall and fhort a local motion, as that of a coach, for a while, has fo

excited fuch a liquor, as to make it violently force its way out of the vefTel,

or throw out the ftopple. And an eminent wine-merchant, who lived many
years in the Canaries, affured me, he had there feveral times obferv'd, that

if a pipe of the beft fort of canary were, when it was about a month old,

rudely roird, tho* but the length of a hall or gallery, fo tranfient and

flight a difcompofure of the texture, would quickly make fo great a change

in it, that often a large quantity of wine would be violently thrown out ac

the bung ; or, if the pipe were too clofe ftopped, it would have its head,

or bottom, beat out.

We have numerous inftances of the cracking of common glafs, when it

is, too foon after being removed from the fire, expofed to the cold air, and

the fubtile bodies that are in it; which would not have crackM it, if it had

cooled more ftowly, fo that its parts might have had leifure to fettle into a

texture, convenient for the paffage of thofe fubtile bodies; which, in that

cafe, would have freely pervaded it. But I have, fometimes, given a more
quick and manifeft inftance of the importance of the prefent texture of a

body, with regard to the univerfal and invifible caufes, that may work up-

on it ; for having heated a plate of copper red-hot, and then fufter'd it to

cool a little, on fome lefs hot part of the fire, fo that it might not appear at

all ignited when removed, to a fheet of paper •, yet, upon its being ex-

pofed to the acmofphere, the fuperficial part would not only crack as a glafs

haftily cooled, but prefently fly off in' numerous flakes, and not with-

out noife ; fo that, in a fhort time, I have had the furrounding part of

the paper, on which the plate refted, alnioft quite covered with little fcales.

Vol. I. Q.q as
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Physics, as it were, of that metal. And the Bolonian flone, by calcination, acquires

WVN^ this property, that if expofed to the fun-beams, or other ilrong Hght, it

will, in a few minutes, appear luminous j and, for feme time, continue fo

in the dark..

SECT. X.

€o!'niical fufpi- T Havc had fome faint fufpicion, that bcfides thofe more numerous and
(ions ai to fame B unifotm forts of miuute corpufcles, which are by fome of the modern
and orders of philolophers thought to compoie the scher, there may, pombly, be fome
mture, other kiud of corpufcles fitted to produce confiderable effeds, when they

find bodies proper to be wrought on by them. But, tho' 'tis poflible that

thefe effects may be plaulibly explained by the aether, as 'cis already under-

ftood i yet, I fufped they are not folely due to the caufes affign'd them,

butj in fome meafure, to the corpufcles above-mentioned.

In the aether of the ancients, there was nothing taken notice of but a

diffufed and very fubtile fubftancej yet we are, at prefent, content to allow,

that there is always in the air a (warm of ffeams, moving in a determinate

courfe betwixt the north and fouth poles ; which we fhould not probably

have dreamed of, if our inquifitive Gilbert had not happily found out the

magnetifm of the terreflrial globe. And few, perhaps^.would have imagined,

that when a hunted deer has fwiftly pafled over a little grafs, he (hould

leave upon it fuch determinate, tho' invifible effluvia^ as will, for many
hours, fo impregnate the air as to betray the individual flying and un-

feen deer, if there were no blood-hounds, whofe peculiar organs of fcenc

thofe fleams are fit to affecft. And 'tis flrange, there fhould be fuch

effluvia for a long time refiding in the air, thattho' our fenfes difcern them
not, and tho' they have no operation upon other men; yet, if they meet

with perfons of a peculiar temper, who having formerly had the plague,

thereby obtain a peculiar difpofition that fits them to be affefted by pefti-

lential fteams, they may fo operate upon them, that thcfe perfons fhall be

able to difcern thofe fleams to be peftilential. Above three months before

the great plague began in London^ in the year i66^y there came a woman
to a phyfician of my acquaintance, to defire his advice for her husbaodj

whofe chief diflemper, fhe faid, was a fwelling in his groin ; and added,

that he was confident the plague would rage vehemently in London

next fummer. His reafon was, becaufe in the lafl great plague he fell fick of

that difeafe, and then had a peflilential tumour; and becaufe two other lefs

plagues were each of them preceded by a rifing in his body ; and now
having a great tumour in the fore-mention'd place, he doubted not but it

would be followed by a raging peflilence. This I had from the Dodor
hi;mfelf, a perfon of great veracity.

Fahricius HUdanns records of himfelf, that having had a peflilential tumour

during a plague that happened in his youth, if, for many years after he

chanced to go to, or even pafs by a houfe infeded with the plague, he

was.
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was admonifh'd of the particular difeafe that reign'd there, by a fenfible Physics.

pain in the part where his tumour had been. V.^'VX^
That curious obferver of the phenomena of difeafes, at the famous fiege

of Breda, where he pradisM much among patients aiflicfted with malignant

and peftilencial difeafes, was, at length, himfelf infeded j upon which he

tells us, "
it well deferves to be remark'd, that the admonition of nature"

*' may prove very ferviceable in preventing the plague. I obferv'd in myfelf,"

fays he," when I vifited fuch as were infeded, that I prefently felt a pain
" in my groin, or arm- pits ; fometimes my head was feiz'd, and then I

" fweat in the night, and afterwards had three or four ftools : others alfo
*' allured me, that the like happen'd to them." And here the judgment of

thefe two writers, the profeffion they were of, and their relating things

that often happen'd to themfelves, may well gain credit to what they fay;

Thefe inftances, added to what has been already faid, may make it proper

to confider, whether there are not other, and unobfervM forts of effluvia in

-the air, about which, to declare a politive opinion, is not what I pre-

tend to.

And, as I take in the ftru6ture and eftablifh'd laws of the univerfe, to

account for the cofmical attributes of things ; I muft here confefs, that I

fear we have not yet attentively confiderM either of the number, or the

kinds of thofe laws.

I am inclined to think there may be a greater number of the more
general laws, than have yet been diftindly enumerated. When we
fpeak of the eflablifh'd laws of nature, in the more popular fenfe of that

phrafe, I imagine they may be juftly and commodiouOy diftinguifti'd j fome

of them being general rules, that are very extenfive, and of greater affinity

to laws, properly fo called ; and others feeming to be not fo much general

rules, or laws, as the cuftoms of nature, in a particular part of the

world J of which there may be a greater number, and thefe may have a

greater influence on many phenomena of nature, than we ufually ima-

gine.

But as the ftrudure of the world is a great help to our prefent inquiry,

:I ihall venture to fay, that tho' I admire the induftry of aftronomers and
geographers, yet they have prefented us rather a mathematical, than a phy-
fical hypothefis of the univerfe j having fhewn us the magnitudes, fitua-

tions, and motions of the fix'd ftars, and the planets, without being fo-

licitous to declare what more (imple and compound bodies the globe we in-

habit may confift of. And as, of late, the difcovery of the four planets a-

bout 'Jupiter, with the phenomena of comets, have made a reformation in

the theory of the celeftial bodies ; fo future difcoveries may, perhaps, re-

duce us to make changes in the grand fyftem of the univerfe itfelf i and
in that which we confider as the moft important of the mundane bodies to

us, the terraqueous globe.

What communication this may have with the other globes we call ftars,

and with the interftellar parts of the heavens, we know but very little. I con-

fefs, I have fometimes fufpe<5ted, that there may be in the terreflrial globe

Qq 2 itfelf.
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Physics. UCelf, and the ambient atmofphere, feveral laws, or cuftoms of nature,

\.yy°\J that belong to this orb, and may be denominated from it, which yet, feem to

have been either unknown, or overfeen, both by fcholaflic and mathemati-
cal writers.

And, firft, I have often fufpefted, that there is in themafs of the earth;

fome great, tho' flow internal change; from confidering, that almoft in all

countries, where obfervations have been made, tiiere has a plain and con-

iiderable alteration appeared in the variation, or rather, declination of the

magnetic needle ; which is tlie diflance by which the needle declines eaft,

or \veft, from the true north pole. Near London, the compafs declined in

the year 1580, above 11^ \ in the year i(5i2, above 6; in the year 16^^,,
about 4 ; and it has, of late, been found to have little or no variation.

And, at a place within half a league of London, trying with a long and
curious needle, purpofely made and pois'd, I could fcarce difcern any de-

clination at all : and if the needle declined fenlibly any way from the pole, it

feem'd to do fo a little more towards the other fide, than that cowards which
it. declined before. And having, in the year i66p, by the help of an exaft

meridian line, made an obfervation at London itfelf, with two inftrumencs,

one whereof was extraordinary, and diflerent from the other, I could not

difcern the declination of the needle to exceed half a degree. But fince

obfervations of this kind may prove more coniiderable, than we are aware
of; and fince they ought to be made at dillanc places ; I ftiall add, that the

Cap.e oi Good Hope being one of the moil eminent parts of the terreilrial.

globe, an ancient and. mod experienced navigator of my acquaintance, af-

iured me, that when he was a young feaman, he obferv'd the variation

there to be about 2*^ weftard ; and afterv^ards, during many years that he

failed betwixt Eafl- India and Europe, he found it to increafe gradually.

And, as he learned from ancient writings, and the traditions of old feamen,

that, before his time, they haa found no variation at all, he, about 15 years

ago, which was the lail: time he took it, found it, by accurate inflruments,

to be 6^, and about 48': fo that during the time he ufed the feas about

the Cape oi Good Hope, the variation, dill weftward, had decreased near 5 '^.

Hence, I cannot but think it probable, that there may be agents we know
not of, that have a power to give the internal parts of the terreftrial globe

a motion, tho" we cannot yet certainly tell, according to what laws 'tis

regulated, or fo much, as whether it be conftantly regulated by certain

laws, or no. And what other alterations agents that can produce a change

in the terreftrial globe iriclf, may make in particular parts of it,, who can

inform us ?

We may, next, confider the great uncertainty, and irregularity hither-

to obferv'd in the weight of lue atmiofphere, by our new ifatical barome-

ters ; and much more fenfibly by mercurial ones, yet without having dif-

cover'd the caufes of fuch coniiderable alterations in the air ; except that,

in general, they proceed from fubterraneal ileams, whofe influences upon

other things may be more coniiderable than we have yet had opportunity

tO'obferve,

'Xis
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*Tis very remarkable, what M. de Rochefort^ who Iiv*d in fomeofthe Physics.

American iflands, relates about the hurricanes in thofe parts, viz.. that before \^yY*\J
the Europeans came thither, the inhabitants obferv'd they had thofe

fatal tempefts once in feven years, and no ofcner j afterwards they were
troubled with them but once in lix years; and, at length, they grew fo

frequent, that, in our author's time, they returned every year ; and, as they-

once obfervM, twice in one year ; and, afterwards, thrice in another. And,
an inquilitive gentleman, who had livM m New-England, aflur'd me, there

was a great change made in the temperature of the climate of that country,

it being grown much milder than formerly ; as had been obferv'd for many
years after the EnghjJj planted a colony there : the change was mani-

leflly perceived by the natives ; and appear d, alfo, by the flow operation

of the cold upon the vvaters,which were formerly frozen at particular times.

And, having the honour to ftand by his majefty, when he received an ad-

drefs from New-England, prefented by the governour of a colony there,

the king asking him about the temperature of the air of that country, he re-

ply*d, in the prefence of feveral who came from America with hira, that
" the climate had much alter'd, and loft of its former coldnefs, for fe-
'* veral years, fince the Engliflo fettled there." Whether this decreafe

of the fharpnefs of the air will proceed, or how long it will continue,,

time muft difcover. But, fuppofing the matter of fad to be true,

and that the change depends not on any manifefl caufe j what has

happened already, feems, to me, very confiderable ; fince, in a book intitled,

New-England's Profpeci, written by Mr. M'^ood, one of the ancient planters of

New-England, there is this notable pafl'age. " In former times, the rain
" came feldom, but very violently, continuing its drops, which were great
'^ and many, fometimes 24 hours together, fometimes 48 ; which water'd
*' the ground for a longtime atter; but, of late, the. feafons are much alrer'd j

" the rain coming oftner, but much moi^e moderately, with lefs thunder
" and lightning, and fudden gufts of wind." And, again, fpeaking of

the heathen natives, he fays, *' they acknowledge the power of the Ejiglif)^

" man's God, as they call him, becaufe they could never yet have the power,
*' by their conjurations, to damnity zhe Engli/b, either in body, or goods •:

** and, belides, tl.ey fay, he is agood God, that fends them fo many good
'* things i fo much good corn, fo many good cattel, temperate rains, fair

feafons; which they, I'kewife, are the better for, fince the arrival of the
*' Englijh ; the times and feafons being much alter'd in feven or eight years ;

free trom lightning and thunder, long droughts, fudden and tempeftuous
dalhes of rain, and lamentable cold winds.** Hence it appears, that this

decreafe of the coldnefs, and feverity of that climate; were taken notice of

many years ago ; for *tis now 35 years fince this book was publifh'd..

Magnetus tells us, in his trcatife of manna, that., in the country he

calls Ceywtria, there was no manna to be found a little above three hundred
years ago. And that in Calabria itfelf, which furnifhes a great part of

Europe with that drug, 'tis but two ages fince, or thereabouts, that

Eiannahas fallen. *Xis- ferioufly affirm'd tome, by fober perions>. from

their-
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Physics, their own experience, that the fpots made in linen, by the juices of fruit, and

\,„^>r>sj particuiatly of red currans in flraining bags, will befl: wafli out, and fcarce

otherwife, at tl^t time of the year, when thofe fruits are ripe the enfuing

year.

The ingenious Fr<?wc^ writer of the hiflory des Ifles Antilles^ where he lived

feveral years, fpeaking of the fruit they there call Acajou^ tells us, that the
• juice of feme of the internal parts of it, tho' reputed an excellent remedy
in fainting fits, is of fuch a nature, that if it chance to fall upon a piece of

linen, it turns to a red fpot, that lafts till the tree comes to be again in

flower ; which phenomena, (if the length of time, and the heat and tempe-
rature of the air, ufual in the feafons of producing blofloms, and ripening

or" fruits, be found to have little (hare in their caufe) -may prove of fome ufe

in our prefent inquiry.

Whatever be the true caufe of the ebbing and flowing of the fea, yet, at

fpring-tides, the motions of fuch vaft mafl'es of matter, as the great ocean,

an(i moft of the feas, are fo conilgntly co-incident with the new and full-

moon 5 and the more ftupendous fpring-tides have been, in moft places, fo

long obferv'd to happen regularly about the equinox, that it is worth an

enquiry whether thefe confpicuous phenomena may not, fomewhat confirm

the conjedures we are difcourfing of.

And, recollecting how many queftions I have put to navigators, about

the luminoufnefs of the fea, which, in fome places, fhines in the night, as

far as the eye can reach ,• at other times. and places, only when the waves
dafh againfl: the veflel, or the oars ftrike, and cleave the water ; that fome

: feas fhine often, and others have not been obferv'd to fhine j that, in fome
places, the fea has been obferv'd to fhine, when particular winds have
blown,whilfl:, inother feas, the obfervation holds not; and that in the fame traft

of fea, within a narrow compafs, one part of the water will be luminous,

-v/hilft the other is dark: I fay, recollecting many of thefe odd phenomena,
which have been told me by very credible eye-witnefles, I am tempted to

fufpeft, that fome cofmical law, or cuftom of the terreftrial globe j or, at

leaft, of the planetary vortex, may have a confiderable fhare in the produdion
of fuch effeds.

Nor am I fure, that fome fubterraneal change, or fome yet unobferv'd

commerce between the earth, and other mundane globes, has not an intereft

in the origin, continuance, and cellation of thole dileafes the phyficians

call new, which invade whole countries, and fometimes greater portions

of the earth, and lafl: very many years, if not fome ages, before they become
excinft.

I fhall mention but two fufpicions more, about the eftablifh'd laws and
cuftoms of nature. The firft is, that I doubt thofe thought the grand rules,

whereby things corporeal are tran faded; and which fuppofe theconflancy of

the prefent fabric of the world, and a regular courfe of things, are not alto-

gether fo uniformly comply'd with, as we prefumej at leaff, as to the lines,

according to which, the great mundane bodies move, and the boundaries of

their motions. For what reafon the wifeauthor of nature pleas'd to permit,

that
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that (lie lliould be fometimes, as it were, over-ruled by the exorbitant mo- Physics.

tions of bodies, I mud not, in this place, enquire : but, when I confider V.-X'VN,^

the nature ot brute matter, and the vaflnefs of the bodies that make up

the world ; the ftrange variety of thofe bodies which the earth comprizes,

and others of them may well be prefum'd to contain j and when I, likewife,

confider the fluidity of that vaft interflellar part of the world,wherein thefe-'

globes fwim^; I cannot but fufpcd, there may be lefs of accuracy, and of

conflant regularity, than we have been taught to believe, in the ftrudure of

the univerfe. And, to pafs by the irregular motion of the fun, whence, by
the obfervation of the exa&efl aflronomers, natural days are not all of equal

length i this bright luminary, from time to time, not only vomits out

great quantities of opake matter, callM his fpots, fome of them bigger, per-

haps, than Europe, or Afia, but has had almofl his whole face fo darkned

with them, that, for a year together, he fuffer'd, as it were, an eclipfe.

Add to this, the comets, their number, vaflnefs, duration, odd motionSj,

and other phenomena; and 'twill appear, that even in the celeflial part of

the world, all is not fo regular and unvariable, as men have been made to

believe.

I might here declare, that with regard to certain black and white clouds, .

faid to move as regularly in the antardic hemifphere, as the neighbouring

flars themfelves, I have been aflur'd, by the captain of an Eafl-India fhip,

who lately ventur*d upon unfrequented parts of the fouth-fea, that he had
often feen, in the fouthern hemifphere, in the complement of the circle of

the milky-way, two or three places appearing like clouds that moved with
the white part of the circle, regularly about the earth in 24 hours. Bur,

by his account, I fufped, that the black clouds, faid to appear . in this

quarter, are no more than a kind of perforations, or parts of the azure sky

in the milky-way; for, the colour of them, he faid, was not black, but a

deep blue. The white clouds, caUed, 2^(0, x.\\q Magellanic clouds, he faid,

he had often ^ttn towards the fouth-pole, moving about it in 24 hours i

and that he began to difcover them in about 18^ fouth latitude ; that they

were really white> and three in number, tho' two of them be near each

other ; thegreateft lying far from the fouth-pole; but the other, not many •

degrees more remote than the confpicuous flar, faid to be nearefl the fame
pole; that is, about 11'^ diflant from it ; tho* there is, alfo, faid to be one
of the fifth magnitude, not 3

° diflant therefrom. But, perhaps, thefe fuppo-

fed clouds, if view'd thro' a good telefcope, would appear to be conflella-

tions offmall flars, fingly invifible, like thofe in the galaxy, the belt of

Orim, dec.

On the other hand, we may, perhaps, take fueh things for exorbitan-

ces and deviations from the fettled courfe of nature, as, if long and atten-

tively obferv'd, will be periodical phenomena of very long intervals. But,

becaufe men have not fufHcient skill, and curiofity to obferve them, nor a

life long enough to be able to take notice of a competent number of them, ..

they readily conclude them to be but. accidental extravagancies, that fpring,

net from any fettled, and durable caufes. For, the world, like a great ani-

maJj
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Physics, mal, producing fome efleds but at deternmiate feafons ; if the firft man had
\.y^>r\J lived but one year in the world, he would, perhaps, have thought the blof-

foming of trees in the fpring, and their bearing fruit in the fummer, acci-

dental ; and have look'd upon an eclipfe of the fun, as a prodigy of na-

ture; obferving, that though at every new moon, the fun and (became very

near together j yet neither before, nor after, was there any fuch terrible

phenomenon confequent thereupon. And we ourfelves may eafily remem-
ber what ftrange conjedures we had of the feveral various appearances of
Saturn, for feveral years after our telefcopes firft difcoverM them.

But moft remarkable is that celeftial phenomenon, afforded us by the

emerging, difappearing, and re-appearing ftars of this age, which have been
obferv'd in the girdle of Andromeda, and in, or about the fwan*s breaft ;

and, efpecially that, which having, about 25 years ago, appear'd for a while,

in the whale's neck, among che fixed ones, and afterw ards, by degrees, dif-

appearM, was look'd upon, by the aftronomers of that time, who did not

out-live it, as a comet : but, afterwards, an ingenious £«^///Z> gentleman, of

Txiy acquaintance, having obferv'd here, the return of the like phenomenon,
in the fame part of the heavens, it caus'd much wonder : fince when, the

famous BullialduSj and others, have taken notice of it, in the fame place.

Now, thefe obfervations, and efpecially, the laft difappearance of a ftar,

judg'd to have been placM among the fixed ones, and eftimated to be of the

4?/? magnitude, have fomewhat confirmed me in the fufpicion I am now upon.

For, if this, and the other new ftars, continue to return, periodically, to the

fame part of the heavens, where they have been already feen, as, at.leaft, in

this its gradual increafe, after it began to fhewitfelf, and decreafe afterwards,

feem to promife; then I may, with more probability than before, fufpe(3:

that there are vortices beyond the furface of what we call the firmament

:

which fufpicion, if true, would much difcredit the hypothefis we now have

about the fyftem of the world ; and favour what I conjecturM, as poffible,

about periodical phenomena. However, if either the new ftar, without de-

parting from its place, be only fometimes, by degrees, overfpread, and hid

by fpots, like thofe of the fun, which are afterwards, alfo, diflipated

;

or if it have a dark hemifphere, as well as a light one ,• or rather a greater

part of its globe obfcure, than luminous^ as BuUialdus ingeniouflyconjedures,

and by turning flowly about its own axis, fometimes obverts to our eyes its

luminous, and fometimes its dark part; there will be reafon to queftion, the

great uniformity imagined in the celeftial bodies, and motions ; and to coun-
tenance what has been propos'd about periodical mutations in the mundane
globes ; efpecially fince thefe phenomena argue, that even thofe ftars we
call fix'd, and have look'd upon as invariable, are fubjed to mutations great

enough to be taken notice of by our naked eyes, at fo immenfe a diftance.
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Fundamental Experiment

MADE WITHNITRE
SAlt-petre, either in its rudiments, or difguizes, is to be found in

fo great a number of compound bodies, that it feems to be the moft

univerfal of falts ; and, confequently deferves the ftridleft examina-

tion, in order to difcover the nature of other bodies, and to improve fe-

veral parts of natural philofophy.

Having, by the ufual way of folution, filtration, and coagulation, redu- ^** e»icrimnti.

ced common nitre intocryftals, we put four ounces of it, thus purified, into

a ftrong new crucible i wherein we melted it into a limpid liquor, and,

whilft it was in fufion, caft into it a fmall live coal, which prefently kindled

it, and made it boil, hifs, and flafh for fome time : after this, we caft in

another glowing coal, which made it fulminate a-frefh ; and, after that, a
third, and a fourth ; and fo continued the operation, till the nitre would
neither fulminate, nor be kindled any more. Then we continued to keep

it in a ftrong fire for above a quarter of an hour, that if any volatile part

(hould yet remain, it might be forced oft' And now taking out the cruci-

ble, and breaking it, whilft it was hot, we divided the remaining fixed nitre,

into two equal parts, and diflblved one in as much fair water as would juft

fuflice for that purpofe ; then dropp'd on it fpirit of falt-petre, till the ebul-

lition ceas'd ; and, after filtration, exposed it in an open vial to the air:

and to the other portion, not diflblved, we dropp'd, likewife, of the fame
fpirit, till the hiffing and ebullition wholly ceas'd ; and then expofed this,

alfo, to the air, with the former. The event was, that the mixture wherein

v/e employ'xi fair water, ftiot, in a few hours, to the lower-part of the fides

of the glals, fome faline particles, which feem'd, by their form, to be falt-

petre ; amongft which, neverthelefs, there appeared to fwim very little

grains of fome other kind of fait. The cryftals were, the next day, takea

out, being by that time, grown fomewhat larger, and more numerous

;

and, upon trial, they difcover'd themfelves to be truly nitrous, botli by their

Vol. I. ,R r buj:i2?-
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Physics, burning and fhape. The figure of the cryftals of refinM, unanalyz'd nitre,

V./V*^*^ I found, upon examination, to be not cylindrical, but each appeared- to

have fix flat fides, of unequal breadth ,• any two of the oppofite ones, be--

ing commonly parallel. The remaining liquor, being pour a into an open
glafs, and left in the fame window, continued for fi.ve or (ix days without

any confiderable alteration ,• but, at the end of that time, there began to

appear very fine cryftalline Stiria of petre, which gradually grev/ more nu-
merous for a fortnight longer. A great part of the other mixture, wherein

no water was employed, fubfided in the form of fait, over which there fwam
a little liquor, that feem'd to keep the fubfiding particles from congealing

into one coherent mafs j and part of this fait, being taken out, and dried

in the air, appeared not very regularly figured, yet refembled the jfhape

of falt-petre ; and, call on a quick coal, imitated the deflagration proper

to nitre. The remaining part cf this fait, together with the liquor fwim-
ming upon it, we kept, for about a month, in the open air, without difcern-

ing any change, till towards the latter-end of that time, when it coagula-

tedinto fmall faline maifes, whofe figures- were not difcernible ; and, there-

fore, dilfolving the whole in a little fair water, and filtring it, we found,,

after evaporation, about one half of the fait (hot into fine cryftals, figured

like thofe of petre, tho' fomewhat different in tafte, but burning upon a

live coal like them : and the remaining half of this folution being ha-

ftily exhaled, let fall its fait in a figure not reducible either to that o£
falt-petre, or of any other determinate kind.

^feroMtim To render this experiment the clearer, let it be obferv'd, (i.) That a

J^^Jj"^*^*frelh coal is not to be thrown in, till the detonation, occafion'd by the for-

mer, be almofl ended, unlefs the matter blows- that too foon out of the

crucible. (2.) That the fpirit of nitre requifite to be dropp'd on, amounts

-

not quite to fo great a weight as the fnlt-petre lofes in its detonation,

(3.) That the fixed nitre, thus made, differs but very little from vulgar

fait of tartar, in lixiviate tafte, in its aptnefs to attradl the moifture of

the air, and its other more obvious qualities j only, as fait of tartar is

white, this was of a deep colour, betwixt blue and green, which yet, upon

the aftufion of the fpirit of nitre, vanifli'd ; tho' Ibme fort of calcinM nitre

will, of itfelf, obftinately retain that colour.

But, for a more expeditious way to re-produce nitre, we run its fixed-

fait /'^ri^//^///K»z, which, after filtration, immediately fhot, with the fpirit

of nitre, into true nitrous cryftals : but becaufe, in dry weather, this fait

islong in running, we have done the fame thing with a folution of fixed nitre,

fair water, and fome portion ofthe fpirit. And left it fhould be fufpedled,

that thefe cryftals proceeded from fome particles of nitre, yet lurking in

the fait after fixation, we have produced the fame from common pot-

afhes, and Aquafortis.

Didu^'iotufrom. Hence we fee, that motion, figure, and difpofition of parts, with the

^*>to%TITup like primary and, mechanical properties of matter, fufiice to produce
»/b««»i «»4 .-sW. thofe more fecondary a^ec^ions of bodies, which are called fenfible qua-

lities. And to begin with heat and cold ; it is commonly fuppofed, that

fait-
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fiilt-petre Is one of the coldeft of bodies; yet the parts of it, viz. its fplrit and Physics.

fixed fait, put together, immediately agitate each other, with vehemence, V./'VN-/
and produce a great heat j as if that quality were nothing but a various,

and brisk motion of the minute particles of bodies: for the heat continued

as long as this confufed agitation lafted, and with that agitation it increa- •

fed, or abated i and at length, when the motion ceafed, the heat, alfo, va-

nifhed.

Upon the mixture of the two above-menticn'd liquors, there was, alfo. Sounds,

produced a very audible found, not unlike that of a live coal in water ;

and this hiffmg was accompanied with an effervefcence and boiling, till the

bubbles were ready to flow over the veflfel. The found feem'd to proceed

from the fudden and fmart percuffions of the air, made by the fwift and

irregular motion of the particles of the liquors
i

for it increafed and grew
faint in proportion to their ebullition. And fuch a kind of noife, but much
louder, was produced by calling a live coal upon the falt-petre. What
intereft fuch a fmartnefs in ilriking the air hath in the produftion of found,

may, in fome meafure, appear by the motion of a bullet, and that of a wand,
wiiich produce no found, if they flowly pafs thro' it : but if the onefmart-

iy ftrike the air, and the other be fhot out of a gun, the celerity of their

percuffions puts it into an undulating motion, which produces a confide-

rable found. This noife ended long before the heat ; to produce the latter

whereof, fuch an inteftine tumult of the parts of many bodies will fuffice,

which is yet unable to produce a found : as we fee in amber, or good hard

\vax, heated, by rubbing ; and in many liquors, that retain a confiderable

degree of heat long after the expiration of the noife they made in boil-

ing.

The diverfification of colours is obfervable in many inftances, as well ^scohm.

in this experiment. And the like change we have, fometimes, obferved in

fixed nitre, upon leaving it in the moift air. The copious fumes arifing from
the mixture, would make the unfill'd part of the glafs of a reddifh co-

lour ; which is not more odd, than thatthofe of diftill'd foot fhould appear
as white as milk. A fublimation, likewife, of fal-armoniac, and antimony,
exhibits a ftrange variety of colours : but, in making a nitre from pure fait

oftartar, and Aquafortis^ there arofe a deep green colour. And, nitre itfelf,

yields, indiftillation, blood-red fumes, which fall again into a liquor that

manifefts no rednefs at all.

Upon the mixture of thefe two liquors, there is, alfo, produced a very O^or^Kji

ftrong and offenfive fmell. But tho' the fpirit of nitre hath an ungrate-
ful odour, of itfelf, yet it is made much more offenfive, by being pourM on
its own fixed fait. The odour of the fixed nitre is very languid; but that

which it difcovers, when dilfolved in a little hot water, is wholly different

from the offenfive fcent of the other ,• being of kin to that of alkalizate

falts. And yet the falt-petre, from which fuch difierently-fcented bodies

proceed, and which may again emerge from the coalition of them, has

no finell at all.

•Rra AgaiOj
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Physics. Again, the taftes of thefe two bodies, are as difterent as any of ciieir

\y^y\J other qualities : the fixed nitre has as ftrong a tafte of ialt of tartar, as

^-^j?,,. the fpirit has of diftill'd. vinegar ,• yet thefe two bodies both fpring from,
and unite intofalt-petre, which betrays upon the tongue, no heat, nor cor-
rofivenefs. And tho' the renew'd falt-petre had, at Hrft, a tafte more
iharp than ordinary nitre, yet that pungency may, probably, have proceeded
from fome acid particles ot the fpirit,not duly incorporated with the nitrous
parts.

LifiarumniiUty. Farther, this experiment makes it queftlonable, whether inflammability

ftri<ftly requires a fulphureous ingredient ; and whether it may not refult

from luch a contrivance of parts, as difpofes 'them to be put in motion by
the adventitious corpufcles of another body, fo as to exhibit what we
call flame.* How violent a heat is producible upon fuch an account as

this, may appear by a mixture of filings of iron, and fpirit of nitre ; which
will prefently begin to penetrate the metal, disjoin, fliake afunder, and
fcattcr its parts, v^Ith great rapidity, upon which a ftrong heat enlues

;

tho' the fame fpirit will calmly run camphire into an oil, without mani-
fefting any ccnflijfl.

Our experiment, alfo, informs us, that falt-petre maybe produced by
the coalition of two bodies, which are neither of them inflammable. 'Tis

obfervable, that upon cafting nitre on a glowing coal, or upon the caft-

ing a glowing coal into that when melted, the nitre will immediately take
fire, and flalh out into bluifh flames; but, if the fame nitre be placed in a

crucible, which Ihall, by degrees, be made glowing hot, the fait will be

thereby melted, but not kindled.

Smtif'
^"^ ^^ ^^y ^^^*^ deferve enquiry, whence falt-petre, which when commit-

ted to diftillation, is very well dried, fends over fpirits- into the receiver,

that do not, as fal-armoniac, and fome other bodies, diftill'd with the like

heat and veffels, adhere in the form of fubllmate, but fall into a liquor

that coagulates not in the cold. The like enquiry may be made, concern-

ing the fluidity of the diftill'd fpirits of decrepitated fait, calcinM vitriol, &c^
which feem to have been deftitute ofmoifture, when committed to diftiliation.

nutiiUy,*t)i Again, tho'good fpirit of nitre waftes itfelf In a feniibis exhalation, yer,
^xe ue}i.

when it is once re-united to its own fixed fait, it emits no fuch fteam, tho'

long kept, near a confiderable fire; which Ihews how the more adlive parts-

may be entangled, and hindred from cfcaping by thofe which are more
fluggifh. Farther, upon dropping the acid fpirit into the alkalizate liquor, you

may plainly, difcern the faline particles tofs one another to a great height, into

the air, whence moft ofthem fall back into the vefiel, hke a thick fhower oflittle

* "Do not, (fays Sir Ifnac Newton)
'• all fix'd bodies, when heated beyond a
** certain degree, emit light, and ftiine "'.

*' and, is not this emiflion perform'd by
« the vibrating motions of their parts ?

** And, do not all bodies, which abound
« with terreftrial parts, and efpecially

" wifh fulphureous ones, emit light as
" often as thefe parts are fufficiently a^i-
" tated, whether that agitation be made
" by heat, or by friction, or percullion,
" or putrefaftion or by any vital mo-.
" tion, or any other caufe ? Sec Newton^

Optic, p. 314.— 3 '9*

drops..
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^rops. And that thefe particles are faline, is manifeft from thofe which fall oh Physics.

the outfide of the glafs, fettling into little grains of fait. And that there is a \yy*\J
very brisk agitation in the particles of the fpirit of nitre, appears from

hence; that upon pouring Aqnafortis, whofe aftive part is little elfe than

fpirit of nitre, upon fait of tartar in fair water, the acid fpirit will fever the

particles of fait with fuch impetuofity, that the bubbles produced upon their

con&ift, afcending in fwarms, make them appear like fo many little riling

fprings.

And it maybe ufeful to obferve the difterence betwixt thofe adive parts ofilbe<«^7o» of

a body, which are of differing natures, when entangled with others in the tex- '"'''''/^"'**'"*'

tureo'fa concrete ; and the fame particles, when fee at liberty : for thoMn

the intire body of fait-petre, its ingredients adl but very languidly, yet wa
fee with how great an adivity both the acid fpirit, and the fixed fait, are fe-

parately endow'd. And we may yet farther obferve, that it is not barely

an activity of the particles of faline liquors, which enables them to produce

their particular eflefts ; for, to the production of fome of thefe there feems

requifite, belides a modification of their motion, a determinate figure of the

corpufcles, anfwerable to that of the pores of the body, to be dilTolved by

them : thus fpirit of nitre corrodes filver, but not gold ; tho' when its particles

are aifociated with thofe of fai-armoniac, whereby it acquires a new figure,

and, perhaps, a different motion, it will readily difl'olve gold. And the li-

quor of fixed nitre will, for the fame reafon, diffolve fuch fulphurcous bo-

dies as the acid fpirit will not touch. Nay, there may be liquors, which will

notdiifolve fome bodies, unlefs the motion, or activity of their particles, be

allay'd, or modified by the mixture of lair water, or fuch unadlive vehicles;

Our experiment farther ihews us, the unwarinefs of thofe chymifts,^f'«'^'^^^«!'*._^

who confidently afcribe to each of the ingredients, or principles of ^lodies,"and

^'^

concrete, the virtues and properties of the intire body ; for, herein
|^'«';'^'^*'''J**

we may obferve, that when falt-petre is diftill'd, the volatile liquor, and
^^^

fixed fait, into which it is reduced by the fire, are endowed with proper-

ties exceeding diflerent both from each other, and from thofe of the un-
diflipated concrete : for, the fpirit of nitre is a kindof mineral vinegar, and-

poflfeffesthe common qualities to be met with in, acid fpirits ; tho'. the fixed

nitre is of an alkalizate^ nature, and participates of the qualities generally

belonging to lixiviate falts. And falr-pctre, itfelf, is dilcriminated by di-

ftindt properties, both from thofe falts which arc eminently acid, as alum,

vitriol, fai gem, &c. and from thofethat are properly alkalizate, as fait of

tartar, and pot-afhcs. Accordingly, we may eafily obferve a vail difpa-

rity in the eftefts and operations of thefe three bodies. For feveral, if not

all of thofe mineral ones which ^^«a/or^?V will, by corroding, dilfclve, the

folution of fixed nitre precipitates ^ and feveral, if not all, of thofe fulphu--

reous bodies, which the folution of fixed nitre diflolves, the acid fpirit of

(alt-pecre will precipitate. Thus, if into a fcarlet tindlure of brazil in

fair water, we- pour a little fpirit of nitre, the liquor will, in a moment,
change its rednefs for a yellow ; which, by pouring on it a little of the

folution of fixed nitiej may be again rais'd-to a fanguine colour, fometimes

paler,
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Physics, paler, and fornetimes deeper than the firft : whereas, a folutlon of faft-

1.,/VN,^ petre, poiir'd into cither the red, or the yellow tinflare, has not been dif-

cern'd to produce any fenfible effect. And as falt-petre is partly fixed, and
partly volatile, the acid ingredients of it are wholly volatile, and the alka-

lizate fixed.

Jv,€"^"'*''"'
^^ "^^y> ^1^0, from our experiment take occafion to enquire, whether

the air doth not contribute to the artificial produdtion of falt-petre ; for

the fait, which was leifurely permitted to fhoot in the liquor, expofed to

the open air, lliot into more fair and large Stiria^ than thofe obtained from
the remaining part of the fame liquor, by a more hafty evaporation. And
when we poured Aquafortis on a ftrong folution of ialt of tartar, till no
farther eftervefcence was difcernible, it would not fhoot into fo fair

cryftals of petre, till it had been long expofed to the open air. But whe-
ther the air really contributes any thing, either to the produdlion, or fi-

guration of i^ilt-petre, in our experiment, I dare not yet determine; be-

. caufe, firft, the figuration feems not owing fo much to the proper efficiency

of the air, as to the conveniency of a competent vehicle for the cryftals to

move in, and conform themfelves to that figure which is moft natural to

them. For the fixed nitre, which was not dilfolved in water, before the

aftuiion of the acid Ipirit, did not fhoot into the ufual form of cryftals of

petre, but remained a kind of nitrous powder ; being neceffitated, tor want
of room, to make an over-hafty coalition; and, therefore, differed from
thofe, into which the faline corpufcles would have difpcfed themfelves, had
they been allow'd a competency of vehicle, and time. And, fecondly, I

forgot to try, whether part of that liquor, which fhot into cryftals in an

open glafs, expofed to the air, would not have done the like, if it had been

left quiet, as long as the other was, tho' in a velfel accurately ftopp'd. But
whatever the air hath to do in this experiment, we have known fuch

changes made in fome faline concretes, chiefly by help of the open air, as

very few would be apt to imagine.

ThejomioS But if, upon farther tryal, it appears, that the whole body of falt-petre,

after diflillation, may be adequately re-united into falt-petre, equi-ponde-

rant to its original felf, this will afford us a noble inftance to Ihew, that

what is commonly called the form of a concrete, which gives it its being

and denomination, and from whence all its qualities are fuppofed, in the

vulgar philofophy, to flow, may be, in fome bodies, but a modification of

the matter they confift of; whofe parts, by being particularly difpofed, with
relation to each other, conftitute a determinate kind of body, endowed with

peculiar properties ; whereas, if the fame parts were otherwife difpofed,

they would conftitute other bodies of very differing natures from that of

the concrete, whofe parts they formerly were ; and which may again be
produced after its diflipation and feeming deftru6lion, by the re-union of

the fame component particles, aflociated according to their former difpofi-

tion. The renewal of an analyzed body, accurately, and really perform'd,

may give great light to many particulars in philofophy. And tho' in this

experiment of falt-petre, even as we have already made it, there is not an
exadl

iodiest
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exa«5l and adequate reftoration, it is yet not far from being a real one,* Physics. .

the diflipated parts of the concrete truly re-uniting into a body of the \y'>r'\J

fame nature with the former, though not altogether of the fame bulk* It

may be requifite to obferve, that falt-petre is no veiy compounded body ; •

and therefore others, which confift of more numerous ingredients, cannot

be fafely judg'd of by what is poffible to be performed on that : for, even

wine, we fee, when its fpirit is, by diftillation, drawn from it, will not, by

the re-union cf its conftituent Hquors, be reduced to its priftine nature ; be-

caufe the workmanfhip of nature, in the difpofition of the parts, was coo

elaborate to be repaired by the bare apportion of them to each other a-

<rain : befides, in the a6l of dilfociation, even by the gencleft fire, feme adlive

particles will, perhaps, undifcernibly vanifh, whofe prefence was requiiite

to preferve the concrete under its determinate form ; as we fee wine de- -

generate into vinegar, upon the avolation of fome fubtile fiilphureous fpi-

rits, not to be perceiv'd by any fenfible diminution of the liquor. And, ..

certainly, there is fo artificial a contrivance of particles requifite to the- •

conftitution of the organical parts of living bodies, that it will be fcarce

polfible for human art to imitate thofe productions : and, therefore, I won-
der not that the Itory of the P/w^^/x reviving out of her own afhes, fhould

pafs for a fi6lion. And if what Kircher relates, as an eye-witnefs of the

re-prod u(5t.ion of Ihell-fi/hes, near a lake in the Sicilian promontory Pa/oro,

by watering their broken bodies with fait-water, in the fpring, be {Iricftly

true ', it feems much more improbable, that fuch changes fhould be bare

rcftorations, than that they fhould be new productions, made by fome femi-

nal particles, lurking in the deftroy*d body, and afterwards excited by a
genial, heat to adt upon, and organi^e a difpofed matter, according to the

exigencies of its own nature. For that, in fome bodies, the feminalparticles

may,a-while, furvive the feeming deftriidion of life,.is not without example;"

And, in Kirchey's ftory it is to be obferv'd, that the reftored animals were
but fhell-tifli, in whofe vifcous fubftance, the fpirits, and proHfic parts, are,

probably, mere diffufed and preferved : and we may add, that in fuch fiih,

the mechanical contrivance is brit very plain and flight, compared with

that of more pcriedt animals.

The lalt obi'ervable, we Ihall at prefent take notice of, in our experi-^^J"i''^'^_jr^'i'.^

ment, is, that fome chymical remedies may be too radily rejected by phy-
licians, becaufe corroiive liquors have been employed in their preparation ;

on a conjecture, that they can never be fo exquifitely wafh'd off, but that

fome of the falts mufl adhere to the medicine, and difplay their nature in

the body. 'Tis true, indeed, that many ignorant chymifis, either employ

corrolivcs without any neceffity, or negleCt fufficicntly to free their medi-

cines from the corroding falts, wherewith they were prepared ; forj fre-

* Mr. Uomhcrg having, with great care
and accuracy, refolved the body of com-
mon fulphur into an acid fait, a bitumi-
nous fubflance, and an earth mix'd with
s. few metalline parts, M. Gfo^royjie-eom-

,

pofed thefe principles into true, inflam-

mable fulphur, only fubftituting oil of tar-

tar for the latter. Memoir, de i'Academ. A»
1703, p. 37<5. £.i Jf^Jf,

quent
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Physics. . quent ablutions will not always fufEce for this purpofe. Bat there may be

V.XVV-^ feveral bodies, which quite alter the nature of the acid falts, employed to

prepare them ; by occafionlng thofe falts to degenerate into another nature,

upon the very a6t of corroding ; or elfe, by lb aflbciating their own falts

with thofe of the dlflblving menftruum, that, from the coalition of both,

there arlfes a third body differing in. qualities from either. Thus in our ex-

periment we find, the fpirit of nitre, which is much more fharp than di-

ftill'd vinegar, and the fixed nitre, which is cauftic, do, by their mutual

a6lion, wcrk themfelves into falt-petre ; which is far from having any fret-

ting quality, and may be fafely taken inwardly, in a much greater dofe than

either of its ingredients. And how much corrofive falts will dulcify them-
felves by corroding fome bodies, may eafily be tried, by pouring diftill'd vi-

negar, or moderate fpirit of vitriol, upon a competent proportion of any te-

ftaceous fubftan<:e. It were, therefore, worth while, in every preparation,

where corrofive liquors are employed, to confider the diftin6l nature of the

bodies to be wrought upon ; or to confult experience, whether or no the

acid menftruum communicates to the concrete any particles capable of re-

taining their fretting quality, after the operation is ended ; or, whether
the falts do not fpend themfelves in the a6l of corroding, fo as to become
unable to corrode any farther ; or, whether the menftruum does not, in

the body to be corroded, meet with fome fuch faline particles, as may, with

it, conftitute a new and inoffenfive fubflance ; as when fpirit of vinegar,

by corroding calcined lead. Is turn'd with it into a fait, not of an acid, but

of a faccharine tafte. In the former of thefe cafes, the medicine may prove

dangerous, unlefs it be, after the folution, exquifitely dulcified ; but, in the

two -latter, the remedies may, in fpite of the corrofivenefs of the men-
ftrua, be fafe and innocent : for it matters not how fharp the fever'd ingre-

dients of a remedy are, provided the remedy Itfelf, refuiting from them, be

not fo. It is objedbed, that in feveral of thefe remedies, the corrofive falts

are not really deftroy'd, but only difguized ; becaufe, by diflillation, it is

poffible to feparate the liquors ufed about them, as corrofive as ever. To
this it may be eafily, reply'd, that it little concerns us to be fure that out

of the medicines we take, the fire cannot feparate corrofive faits
; provided

we are duly fatisfied, that no fuch feparation can be made by the heat, or

juices of a human body. And therefore, though it has been afHrm'd, that

'Tanarum Vitriolatum would, with a flrong fire, part with much of the oil

of vitriol, which concurrM to its produftion • yet our beft phyficians fcru-

ple not to give it internally in feveral diflempers. And, to conclude, we
clearly fee, that falt-petre is frequently, and fafely given Inwardly; though
the fait which makes even Aquafortis fo corrofive, be the principal ingre-

dient of it, and may, by diftiUation, be driven from it.

THE
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Fluidity and Firmnefs.

SECT. L

WHether fluidity and firmnefs be not rather ftates, than qualities,

we fhall not here examine : but, as they are the molt gene-

ral properties ofbodies, it is well worth our while to find out more
fatisfa<5lory explanations of them, than we have received from the fchools.

A bodyfeems to be fluid, by confifting of corpufcles touching one another ^ il«i'^> wM t

only in fome parts of their furfaces ; whence, by reafon of the numerous
fpaces betwixt them, they eafily glide along each other, till they meet with

fome refifting body, to whofe internal furface they exquifitely accommodate
themfelves*

It is probable that, in many liquors, the little furfaces of the component
particles are fpherical, fmooth, and flippery ; which will greatly facilitate

the rolling of the corpufcles among themfelves, and, confequently, promote the

fluidity of the body they compofe. But, there are feveral other figures, which
may make the little bodies endowed with them, voluble enough to confti-

tute a fluid fubftance. And the other qualities to be met with in fome
liquid fubftances, as water, and oil, feem to argue their parts to be other-

wife fhaped j and thofe fluids which are not liquors, as air and fire, feem
compofed of particles, not all of them round, but of very various, and,

fometimes of very irregular figures
;
yet fuch bodies deferve to be called

fluid. It is not neceflary to the fluidity of a body, that the corpufcles it con-

fitts of, fhou'd be crov/ded as clofe together as they are in water, and others,

* Sir Ifaac Netuton defines a fluid to be i are eafily moved among one another,
that body whofe parts give way to any I NewUn* Prmip. p. £<Jo.

imprefs'd force; and which by giving way,
|

Vol. I. Sf com-
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pHYSirs. commonly look'd upon as the only liquors. For, tho' a parcel of matter

*<yy^\J no bigger than a grain of corn, being rarified into fmoke, will poflefs a
much greater fpace, than it did before ; and tho^ if a body be farther ra-

rified into flame, its expanfion will be yet much greater; yet both fmoke and
fiame, may be made to appear like liquors. Thus in blowing a mouthful of
the former through a glafs pipe, to fill it, and, afterwards, flopping the

other end, on any inclination, it will fettle, by degrees, to a level fu-
perficies, parallel to the horizon. And, as for the latter, I have fo prepared

copper, with fal-armoniac, that a few fmall grains of it, put into the wiek
of a burning candle, would give a very durable flame, perfedly green ;

which kept diftindl from that of the candle, as it there had been fome invi-

(ible partition between them.

th^. refi'fitei The conditions of a fluid feem to be, chiefly, thefe. Firft, a fmallnefs of

\l£lh,iu\T^'
^^^'^ component particles ; for bulk is apt to render them too heavy, to give

^arts. way to thofe caufes which make fluids move fo freely among themfelves.

Lead, quick-filver, and, even gold, though, whilil: they are of a fenfible

bulk, they will readily fink to the bottom oi Aqua regis^ or any other fuch

liquor ;
yet, when the menftruum has corroded them into very minute parts,

they grow fo much more capable of agitation than before, as to be freely

carried every way : nay, ponderous bodies may, by divifion, be rendered fo

light as to become ingredients even of diftill'd liquors. Butter of antimony,

though a very limpid liquor, will^ with fair watei', precipitate a heavy^

white calx, reducible to glafs.

But to fhew yet more particularly, that bulky bodies are unfit to confti-

tute fluid ones, we may cbferve how nature, as well as art, in order to

render them fuch, makes a comminution of them , as in the ftomachs

of dogs, to reduce bones into chyle, by fome peculiar fluid ; in imita-

tion of which, I made a certain liquor, whereby I have, in a fhort

time, and without fire, diflociated the parts of bread, flefh, fruit, (yc. and
reduced them to the confiftence of fluids. Nor is a great quantity of an
appropriated liquor requifite to the digeflion of the aliment. Common wa-
ter, the ufual drink of moft animals, as particularly dogs, wolves, C^c. ap-
pears, of itfelf, very unfit to diflblve bones, &c. even by boiling ,• and many
Ibrts of creatures, particularly camels, may, even in hot climates, be brought

to travel, for many days, without drinking. I am familiarly acquaint-

ed v/ith a gentleman, who ufually drinks but once in feveral days ; and
then, no exceflive draught : and once, in particular, he continued about

nine days, without taking in, or requiring any liquor *, and might have
continued much longer in that flate, had he not diftemper'd himfelf by
hard fludy ; and, even then, one fmall draught ferv'^d him for about four

days longer. This gentleman, too, is in the flower of his age, and of a

florid and fanguine complexion ,• he fweats freely, eats as other men; and
his urine in quantity, is like that of others of his age and temper. We
fee, hkewife, that fufion makes metals fluid ,• which cannot be done whilft

they continue in maffes of any fenfible bulk: and even melted metals may
have their fluidity increased, by a yet farther comminution of their parts.

And
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And as to the enquiry, whence it happens, that in the diilillation Physics.

of dry faline bodies, there will be obtained a perfedt liquor, it may, in^ Kyy^sJ
deed, be faid, that in feveral dry bodies, iuch as hartfhorn, wood, and
bones, the fire does no more than feparate the aqueous parts from the •

others, and bring them together into the receiver ,• but this doth not re^ich

the difficulty, becaufe the thing holds in bodies already calcined, fuch ss the

calx ofvitriol, fluxed fea-falt,c!rc. which yet afford liquors, tho' their aqueous,

and loofer parts, have been driven away by a ftrong fire, before they were
expofed to diftillation. Perhaps, then, the vehement agitation produced by
heat, both divides fuch bodies into minute corpufcles, and drives them over

into the receiver ; where, loling their former agitation, they are reduced

into a liquor, chiefly becaufe the fire has rent the concrete into parts, which,

by their extreme minutenefs, by their figure, or by both together, are fitted

to be fo eafily moved, that the ufual agitation of the air, propagated there-

to, or the fame caufe that gives the air its agitation, is able to keep them
fluid.

Viewing a glafs of the chymical oil ofanifeeds, that ftood frozen, by
the cold feafon, in a window, I immediately melted it, poured a particu-

lar iiquor upon a part of it, placed in another glafs, and fufter*d the reft

to cool in the fame velfel that contained it before. When this was fully

Gool'd, I found it again congeal'd, as ufual ; but the other continued

fluid, both day and night, and in feveral changes of weather ; and ftill re-

mains at the bottom of the menflruum a clear oil diflindi: from it, though I

have often Ihaken them together. And having flowly evaporated good

clear Venice turpentine, till the remaining part afforded a fine colophony, I

reduced fome of this tranfparent gum to fine powder, and put a greater

proportion of it into pure fpirit of wine, than the liquor was able to dif-

folve, that a quantity of the colophony might remain at the bottom ^ where-

by I obtained a fluggiih liquor, that continued fluid as long as the menflru-

um was left upon it : but, when the glutinous liquor was feparated from

the menflruum, it would gradually harden in the air. And whilft this

fubftance was fluid, I could not by fhaking, make it truly or laftingly unite

with the Tpiritof wine.

That, alfo, fome bodies will be kept fluid, by a much lefs degree of

agitation than others require, feems probable from' hence, that wine will

continues liquor in fuch a languid warmth of the air, as cannot keep the

parts of water moving, but permits them to reft in the form of ice. And,

in cold countries, where wine itfeif congeals, though the more aqueous

parts will there, by lofs of motion, be turned into ice, yet the more lubtile,

and {pirituous, remain unfrozen. And tho' cold may very much condenfe

even air, yet, that it hath never been frozen by any degree of cold what-

ever, feems to proceed from the extreme fmailnefs, and peculiar figure of

its parts, giving way to the leaft agitation.

An ingenious teacher of mathematics, having occafion to make a com-

pofition for a new fire-engine, whereof he was to fhew his Majefty a

trial, mingled divers ingredients in an earthen pot, over kindled coals ;
but

S f 2 could
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Phy5ics. could not, or did not, do it fo warily, but that the matter took fire, and
y-yy^sj began to blaze furioufly ; which obliged him to ftifle the flame as haftily as

he could : and having removed the velTel from the fire, and fuflfer'd it to

grow cold, when afterwards he came to look upon it, to fee if what re-

mained might be of anyufe to him,he was furprized to find it varioufly and
briskly moved. Wherefore, having fet it afide, to be fure that it might
be thoroughly cold, he, after fome hours, vilited it again, and found it

move as before. And, having caft ftore of feeds upon it, to fee if the li-

quor would move them alfo, the bituminous part of it connected them into

a kind of thick fcum, that cover'd moft of the fuperficies ; but yet left fome
intervals, in which the liquor appearM, and difcover'd that it continued its

motions. Two days after, the engineer difcourfing of his fire-work, about

which he had advis'd with me before, told me of this odd accident. And
alledging that the motion continued ftill, my diffidence, or curiofity, made
me engage him to fend for the pot as it was ;

partly to be fure of the mat-
ter of fa6V, and partly to try if the knowledge I had of the ingredients^

would afford any hint as to the caufe of fo odd an effect ^ alike to which,

in kind, tho* not in degree, I had many years before feen, and fuccefsfully

praftis'd the way of producing.

The veflfel being come, there appear'd manifeft ^gns of fuch a motion

as the engineer had afcribed to it ; and therefore I causM it to be fet afide

in a laboratory, where fome furnaces kept the air conftantly warm, and did

there, and elfewhere, at diftant times, look heedfuUy upon ir, now and
then difplacing, or quite taking oft feme of the thick fcum, that too much co-
vered the furface of it ; and by this means, I had the opportunity to take

notice of feveral phenomena, whereof thefe are the chief.

I. I obferved, that the motion of this liquor was not only brisk, but very

various ^ fo that having loofen'd fome fmall portions of the fcum from the

reft, one of them would be carried towards the right-hand, for inftance, and
another towards the left, at the fame time. 2. Where the liquor came out

firft from under the fcum, it feem*d to move the moft briskly, flowing al-

moft like a ftream, whofe motion upwards had been checked, and, as it

were, reverberated by that incumbent obftacle. 3. Several motions in

this liquor were the more eafy to be obferved, becaufe, tho* it were dark,

yet it was not uniform, confifting, in part, of oily, and bituminous ingredi-

ents, which, tho* they feemed to have but one common fuperficies with the

reft of the liquor, yet, by their colours, and vigorous power of refledling

the light, they were ealily diftinguilhable from the reft. And I often

obferved, that fome of the undluous portions of the matter, emerging

to the furface of the liquor, tho, perhaps, at firft, one of them would not

appear bigger than a pin's head ,• yer, in moving forwards, it would, at

the fame time, diffufe itfelf circularly, and make, as it were, a great halo,

adorned with the colours of the rain-bov/ ; and fo very vivid, as afforded

a pleafant, and furprizing fpedlacle ; thefe phantafms often nimbly fuc-

ceeding one another, and lafting till they loft themfelves againft, or under
the thick fcum. 4. The motions of this odd liquor were not only various,

buE
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but frequently vortical ; to be fatisfied of which, I fometimes put fhort bitsPh: >ics.

of ftraw, or fragments of fome fuch like ftuff, upon the difcover'd part ofV>Or\->
the furface of the liquor, by which they were carried towards very diftant,

if not oppofite parts of the velTel at the fame time. But to make the vor-

tical motion more evident, I feveral times detached confiderably large pie-

ces of the thick fcum from the reft of the body ; and had the pleafure to fee

them move, both with a progreffive motion in crooked lines, and with a motion

about their own middlemoft parts. All this while the liquor, whofe parts

were thus briskly moved, was adlually cold as to fenfe. 5 . To obferve

what the prefence, or abfence of the free air would do to this liquor, I

caus'd many fpconfuls of it, with fome of the fcum, to be put into a cylin-

drical glafs, which, tho' large itfelf, had a neck belonging to it, which was
but about the bignefs of one's thumb, that it might be well ftopp*d with

a cork. But, having by this means, kept the free air from having a full,

and immediate contadl with the whole furface of the mixture, as it had

when that mixture lay in the wide-mouth'd vefl'el ; I could not perceive the

liquor to move to and fro \ no, not tho' the orifice of the neck were left

open: whereas, having, at the fame time, pour'd fome of the liquor into a

very (hallow, and wide-mouth'd veflel, it moved rather more nimbly and
varioufly than in the great earthen pot, (which yet was of the fame

Ihape) and fhewed us many vivid, and felf-dilating circles. 6. Tho' the

motions of the liquor did not feem to be always equally brisk, yet they

appeared to continue manifeft and various in fome diveriitics of weather,

as to cold and heat, and when I looked on it by candle-light, as well as by
day-light. 7. I kept fome fpoonfuls of this liquor clofe ftopp'd in a vial,

and fo had the opportunity to obferve, that when I pour'd out the li-

quor into a wide-mouth*d veflel, it would move as before, tho' this were
done fome weeks after it had been put up. About the beginning of j^wwf',

that is, about five months, or more, after the liquor was firfl: obferved to

move, to gratify the curiofity of a foreign minifter, and that of fome other

ingenious men then prefent, I caus'd the vial to be brought, and having

unftopp'd it, I pour'd out^ the liquor in a conveniently fhapM velTel ; in

which, after we had futfer'd it to reft a-while, they were delightfully fur-

prized to fee it move (tho' not in my opinion quite fo briskly as before)

very manifeftly, and varioufly. This incouraged me to think it pofli-

ble, that it might retain fome motion, though but languid, feven or eight

weeks after ; and accordingly I then look'd upon it again ; and having

caus'd it to be pour'd into a china cup, it manifefted, at firft, a brisk and
various motion. But this, after a-while, fo flacken'd, that I began to have
fome fufpicion, the motion it was put into by the eftufion, and the firft.

contaft of the air, might have given it the greateft part of its agitation >

but this was only fufpicion.

To proceed -, it is, likewife, pcflible, that a faiine fpirit may confift of very mi-
nute grains of fait; for, a fal-armoniac may be made by fpirit of urine, and
fpirit of fait, as the common fal-armouiic is with crude fait; and the urinous,

one, as ftri6lly as it here feems united to the other, may be readily fepa-

yated
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Physics, rated from it. And, as common Aqua fortis may be enabled to diiToIve gold,

Vi/VN^ by the addition of fpirit of fait ; fo common crude fait, barely diffolved in it,

will give it the like power of working upon gold : nay, crude nitre, dif-

folved in good fpirit of fait, may make it fervefor an Aqua regis. And, the

molt noted perfon in Holland, for diftilling corrofive bodies, affirmed to

me, that he Jiad, by ufinf^ brick-duit, fand, &c. fometimes broudit over

almoll: the whole body of fait into a liquor; fo that from a pound, he has

eafily obtained no lefs than twelve ounces of a fpirit, after it had been well

redlified. And Beguinus teaching the diftillation of another fait, adds,

that if you have wrought well, you (hall get from a pound of the matter,

a pound of fpirit. But becaufe from all thefe liquors, it is poffible to ob-
tain a portion of phlegm, or water. Heave it to farther trial, whether their

fluidity may not, in many cafes, be advanced, by being diluted with wa-
ter.

A determinate Wc may add, that the fhapes, as well as the fizes of bodies, contri-
fgureofthem.

jj^j^g ^q j-^gij. fluidity. For tho', in fal-armoniac, antimony, &c. which are

by the fire fublimed into flowers, rather than diftillM into liquors, the

magnitude of the component corpufcles may not, perhaps, be a hindrance

to the fluidity of the body they conftitute ; yet this feems as probably ow-
ing to their figure, as to their bulk. I have, by flowly difl:illing common
olive oil perfe, in a glafs retort, found about a third part of the oil, which

was driven over into the receiver, coagulated into a whitifli body, almofl:

like butter. So that altho' diftillation can obtain liquors, even from con-

fiftent bodies, in this experiment of a concrete naturally fluid, the diftill'd

liquor itfelf proved not to be fo ; of v^hich no caufe feems more obvious,

than that the newly acquired ihape of the diffipated parts of the oily cor-

pufcles, makes them unfit for motion, either abfolutely, or, at leaft, in

refpedl of one another, by rendring them lefs pliant, or giving them a fi-

gure more eafy to be entangled with the neighbouring corpufcles ; or elfe,

by making their furfaces lefs fmooth and flippery than before.

'Tis obfervable of bodies, which confift of incoherent parts, that

-thofe, in being poured'out, moft refemble liquors which are thefmalleft ; as

v/ould appear, upon the emptying of feveral facks of apples, walnuts, fil-

berts, corn, fand, and flower. They who make much ufe of whites of
eggs, will eafily reduce thofe vifcous bodies into a thin and fluid fubftance,

like water ; yet this difference of fluidity, being eft'edled only by long beat-

ing, feems to be produced but by pulling afunder the parts, and breaking

them into Ihorter, lefs, and, confequently, more voluble ones. And I have
leen that jelly, which is fometimes found on the ground, and called

by the vulgar a ftar-fhoot, refolved by digeftion only, into a permanent
liquor ; which an eminent phyfician, of my acquaintance, extols as a fpeci-

fic, outwardly applied to wens. Goldfmiths obferve, that when any cu-
rious workoffilver is to be caft, it is not enough, that the filver be barely

melted, but it muft be kept, for a confiderable time, in ftrong fufion : for,

if it be too foon poured out, the figure it makes, will be blunt ,• but, if

Icept a competent time in fufion, the matter becoming thereby more liquid,

will
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will be thin enough to run into the fmalleft cavities of the mould, and fo Physics.

receive a figuration, even from the moft delicate of them : whence it is pro- \y'y\^:
babie, that feme bodies already fluid, may, by a farther comminution, be

made yet more fluid. And, the like increafe of fluidity may be obferved in

fome other bodies, efpecially un6luous ones, as turpentine, oil, &c. when '

heat begins to break, as well as agitate their parts. And, by long dige-

ftions, with a due degree of heat, there may be made in the parts of many
bodies, both vegetable and animal, fo great a change, from the ftate of )

confiftence, to that of fluidity, as thofe who content themfelves with ordi-

nary courfes of chymiftry would not expedl.

Another requifite to fluidity, is, that there be many vacant fpaccs be- ^«e«iV.

twixt the component particles of the body. I need not here require abfo-

lute vacuities j 'tis fufficient that between the folid parts, there be nothing

but what will eafily yield to them, and not refift the freedom of their mo-
tions. To illuftrate this, let it be obferv'd, that fnow, which, at its firft

falling, is of a loofe, and open texture, ealily yields to the impreffions of the

hand ; but when, by being fl:rongly comprefs'd, the little icy bodies, of

which it coni'ifts, are brought into a clofer order, and many of them thruft

into the little fpaces, before pofTefs'd only by the yielding air, they will

not give way to the motions of the hand, as before, but compofe a hard

and refilling body. However, the exiftence of vacant fpaces, or fome

yielding matter about the corpufclcs of a fluid body, feems requilite, only as

it obviates that impediment to their motion, which exquifite fulnefs might

prove. And tho" in fuch bodies as water, wine, oil, quick-filver, CiTc, this

condition may take place, yet it is not abfurd to queftion, whether there

may be no portion of matter, confifting of parts fo minute, and fo agita-

ted, as inceflantly to change places among themfelves, and thereby conftitute

a very fluid body, without any vacuities, receptacles, or yielding matter

about them, uniefs on the external parts of thofe, which, from time to.

time, happen to be at the furface.

Butthelaft, and chief condition of a fluid body is, that the particles o£^^'^'*^'"'

which it conlifl:s, be agitated varioufly, and a-part, by their own innate

motion ; or by fome thinner fubftance, which Ihall tofs them about in its

palfage thro' them. For, this feems to be the principal difference betwixt

folid ice, and fluid water, that in the one the parts being at reft, refift

thofe endeavours of our fingers to difplace thera, to which, in the other,

the parts being already in motion, eafily give way. For, whereas in the

ice, every part adlually at reft, muft, by the law of nature, continue fo,

till it be put out of it by an external force, able to furmount its refiftance,

to a change of its prefent ftate ; in water, each corpufcle being adually

moved, we need not begin, or produce a new motion in it, but only dire(^

that which it has already. From this agitation of the parts of fluids, thofe

minute bodies, to continue their motion, glide fometimes over, fometimes-

under, and fometimes by the fides of one another. And hence appears

the caufe of foftnefs in fluid bodies, that is, their yielding to the touch ; for,

the particles which compofe them^, being fmalij incoherent, and varioufly.

movedg
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Physics, moved, it Iseafy tothruft them out of thofe places,, which, being already in

\„^>nsj motion, they were difpofed to quit ; efpecially when there are vacant fpaces

at hand, ready to admit them, as foon as they are difplaced. And hence

it likewife happens, that thefe little bodies muft be very eafily moveable

any way upon the motion of the mafs, or liquor they compofe ; and that

being very fmall, and moving fo many ways, they are very unfit to bound
themfelves, but very eafy to be bounded by any other firm body, which hin-

ders them from fpreading any farther ; and yet to continue their various and
diftulive motion as much as they can, they muft necelfarily m.ove to and fro,

till their progrefs be ftoppM by the internal furface of the velTel i which,

by terminating their motion, obliges the liquor exadtly to accommodate itfelf

to whatev^er figure that Ihall happen to be of.

Ex^trmtnuto Xhis general account of fluidity may be farther illuftrated, and confirmed

^LniilTthTdo' by the following inftances and experiments. Sak-petre may be made fluid ei-

arineojflHtdity.iY^QY with or wjthout a liquor. And firft, it puts on the form of a fluid body,

by folution in water, which entring the pores of the fait, disjoins, and di-

vides it into parts fo fmall, that it is eafy for thofe of the water, where-
• with they are aflbciated, to fupport and move them. But fixed nitre, ex-

pofed to the moift air ofa cellar, will run per deliquium, into a liquor, which
confifts of no more aqueous particles than are neceflary to keep the faline

ones in the agitation requifite to fluidity. The fluidity it is capable of,

without a liquor, may be of two kinds: for, firft, if it be beaten into an
impalpable powder, this, when it is poured out, will re'.emble a liquor,

thougli its fluidity be imperfect. But if, with a ftrong fire, this powder'd
nitre be melted, then each of the faline corpufcles, bein^^ fub-divided, and
varicufly agitated, the whole body will appear a perfect liquor : and fuch

is the fluidity of melted metals. And not only fire is able to make hard

bodies fluid ; for fome may be render'd fo by others, which to the touch feem
cold, if they are but fitted to change the texture of the hard body, and
put its parts into a convenient motion ; as appears in turning campnire into

an oil, by letting it lie upon Aquafortis. Camphire may, alfo, by a dex-

trous application of heat, be brought, in clofe glalTes, both to flow, and to

boil almoft like oil. It is true, fuch liquors taken from the fire, quickly

grow folid again ; but the duration of a thing is not always neceflary to

denominate it: for the leaf of a tree, whilft it flourifhes, maybe as truly

green, as an emerald ; though the leaf will, after a while, wither and turn

yellow, which the ftone will not. And, in cold climates, lakes, &c. are

frozen hard, notwithftanding the fame portion of matter was, a little be-

fore, a fluid body, and will be thaw'd into a liquor again.

It may be requifite here to obferve, that the fluidity, acquired by falt-petre

upon fuiion by fire, feems of kin to that which it acquires by folution

in water ; for both will appear to be caufed by the pervafion of a

foreign body : only in diflolution the fluid is a liquor, and confequently

more grofs; whereas, in fufion, the fluid fubftance, that permeates it, is

more thin, divides it into much fmaller parts, and adds very little to its

^bulk. And it is a notable experiment to this purpofe, which I have made
with
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with finely powder'd alabafter, or plaifler of Paris ; for putting it in a bafon Phvmcs.

over a fire, it wilJ, when hot, aflume the appearance oFa fluid, by rolling \.yy\J
in waves, yielding to the touch, {learning, &c. all which properties it again

lofes on the departure of the heat ; and being thrown upon paper, will not

at all wet it, but immediately difcover itfelf to be as movelefs an incoherent:

powder, as before it was fetover the fire : whereby it appears, that a heap

of fuch little bodies, as are neither fpherical, or otherwife regularly fhaped,

nor fmall enough to be below the difcernment of the eye, may, without

either fufion, or being poured our, be made fluid, barely by a fufficiencly

flrong and various agitation of the particles which compofe it j and, more-

over, lofe its fluidity immediately upon the cefl'ation thereof*.

Hence we fee how much it conduces to the making of a body fluid, x.\\2it i»tefiine muhn

its fmall parts be adually moved ; but whence this motion proceeds, we
J^J^/f

*^ ^* ^
fhall not, at prefent, venture to determine : fince not writing elements of

philofophy, but concerning fluidity, which is only a fecondary, or derivative

quality, it is fufScienr, that we deduce it not from the unintelligible fub-

ftantial forms of the bodies, bv-C from thofe fimple and general properties of

matter, the figure, fituation, and motion of its fmall parts f.

There is yet op.e thing more, to be learnt from falt-petre, as to the nature
J^J^''^J^''^J^*.2

of fluidity, and that is the diftindion between a fluid body, and a wetting w^-.^w^* wt-

liquor j which, becaufe they agree in many things, are ufually confounded : t'"* ^'s*'"'--

for tho' every wetting liquor be fluid, yet every fluid body does not wet.

The air, the aether, and even flame itfelf may, properly, be called fluid

bodies ; yet will fcarce by any one be termed moift liquors : falt-petre,

whilft in fufion, is really a liquor, and fo is every melted metal ', yet thefi

wet not the bodies they touch, like water and other liquors which are fluids,

with this peculiar qualification, that they flick to and moiften the dry bodies

in contaft with them : fo that the humidity of a body is but a relative thing,

and depends chiefly upon the congruity or incongruity of the component
particles of the liquor, with regard to the pores of thofe bodies it touches ;

as may be exemplified in quick-filver, which cannot be faid to be a humid
body in refpeft of almoft all other bodies, upon whofe furtaces it will roll,

without leaving any of its particles lodged in their pores ; but with regard

to feveral metals, efpecially gold and tin, it may be called moid, for it in-

sinuates itfelf into their pores, and thereby mollifies their bodies, as other

liquors do to other dry fubftances. And even water, which wets almofl all

animal and vegetable bodies, feems not a humid liquor in refpeft to the

feathers of water-fowl. And it is obfervable, that upon the change of tex-

'Tis remarkable, that M- Hrmherg, I fixed; but appear'd fluid again, upon be-

ing taken out of the veffel. Hji- de TAcad,

A. 170S. p. 80.

I We muft here obferve, that what Sir If.

Nenvtcn demonftratcs of fluids,feems to make
againft the neceflary exiftence of any fuch

afliual motion in their parts, as is here

fuppofed. Sec Ntwtott, Privcip. p. ado, 26 1

.

having fet fome oil-olive to digeft, for
two months, upon quick-filver, the oil,

in that time, beca.me fo thick and hard,
that the mercury underneath wanting, as

he fuppofes, that freedom of motion which
is neceflary to its fluidity, became like a
jperfeO: folid mafs, tho' of itfelf it was not

Vol. L Tt XUXC'
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Physics, ture in a liquor, it may be brought to flick to the furface of a body, on

V/VNJ which before it would not faften ; for tho* quickfilver alone will not adhere

to glafs, yet if there be mixed with it a due proportion of lead, tin, and

tin-glafs, tho* neither of thefe will Hick to glafs, yet their liquid mixture

readily does, even without the afTiftance of heat.

Tfrther pforfs If it be objcded, that this various agitation of the infenfible parts of

s!^','SpUi!' water, and the Hke bodies, wherein we make the nature of fluidity chiefly

to confift, is but an imaginary thing, and precarioufly aflerted, fince the-

particles themfelves are fo fmall^ that they, and the diverlity of their motions

are imperceptible by isni'Q ; it may be replied, that the particles whereof

liquors confift, being too fmall to be vifible, and being not only voluble^

but in adual motion, the pores or vacant fpaces between them, muft, alfo,

be too httle to be difcerned by the eye, and, confequently, a fluid body muft

appear an uninterrupted or continued one. "Tis true, a heap of grains of

nitre, tho^ upon its eftufion out of the veflel, it fomewhat refembles a fluid

body, does yer, when it refls in the veiled, appear to be but an aggregate

of many little incoherent bodies laid together ^ becaufe the intervals lefc

between them, are great enough to affed the fenfe : bu: if the fame i^lt be

reduced into an impalpable powder, the particles and intercepted fpacc':?^

being then extremely lelTened, the body they make up will much more re-

femble an entire mafs, tho' viewM at a lefs diftance ; and fo when this pow-
der is, by the fire, farther broken into parts incomparably fmaller than thofe-

of the powder, and which, confequently, intercept extremely little pores,

^hy fhould we deny that thefe may be little enough, not any where to dll-

continus the body as to fenfe ? And that the incoherent parts of fluids are

alfo varioufly agitated, tho' our fenfes cannot difcern ir, may be proved by
their fenfible operations. For without fuch local motion, how could the par-

ticles of water penetrate into the recefl'esof bodies, and occafion thofe pu-
trefadive alterations, ufually imputed to fuperfluous moifture ? And how
comes it elfe to pafs, that aqueous liquors fo readily mix with one another ?

And, without this, how could fugar, or fait, caft into them, be inftantly fo

perfeftly diflTolved and difiufed every way* ? This is evident particularly in

fea-falt ; which, when the fuperfluous liquor is fufficiently exhaled,, begins

* This folution of fahs in water Sir If.

JSfezvtcn accounts for from another principle.
** If/' fays he, " a very fmall quantity of
** any fait, or vitriol, be dififclved in a great
" quantity of water, the particles of the
*' fair, or vitriol, will not link to the bot-
*' tora, tho' they be heavier in fpecie than
*' the water; but will evcnlj diffufe them-
** felves into all the water, fo as to make
" it as fahne at the top as at the bottom.
^' And does not this imply, that the parts
"' of the fair, or vitriol, recede from one
"' another, and endeavour to expand them-
"felves, and get as far afunder as the
^"quantity of water will ailow ? And

" does not this endeavour imply, that
" they have a repulfive force, by which
" they fly from one another, or at leafi-,.

*• that they attraft the water more ftrong-
" ly than they do one another? For as-
*' all things afcend in water, which are
'' Icfs attracted than water, by the gravi-
" raring power of the earth; fo all the-
' particles of fjilt which float in water,
" and are le^s attrafted than water, by
" any one particle of fait, muft recede
" from that particle, and give way to the~
'* more attracted water." Nekton, Optic,

p. 562, 5^3..

ylCibl^r
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^ iTibly to coagulate upon the furface of the water. And not only fait, but even Physics.

gold itfelF, may have its parts (o diffufed by the agitation of thefe liquors; as L/^S^^w',

i-nay be eafily try'd, by putting a little of the folution of gold made in Aqua
regis into 15 or 20 times as much fair water; which will all, thereby, beim-
jnediately ennobled with a golden colour. That the little bodies whereof
flame confills, are fiercely agitated, often appears even to the eye, and will

fcarcely be denied by him, who confiders its operations. And that the par-

ticles which compofe our common air, are alfo varioufly agitated, we are in-

duced to believe, by feveral particulars; as, by thofe little motes we fee

floating up and down in the fun-beams ; by the tremulous motion,

which that of fwarms of little bodies in the air, feems to impart to diftanc

objeds, view'd after fun-rife through a good telefcope ; and by the

fuiion of fait of tartar in the air ; which would not happen, if the moift

vapours, that help to conftitute it, did not move about therein ; and were
not thereby brought to the fait, and enabled to infinuate themfelves into

its pores, and, by that means, diflblve, and reduce it, with themfelves, in-

to a liquor. And, even in fummer, when the air is drier, than at other

feafons, we may difcover plenty of aqueous corpufcles floating in it ; from
their gathering in drops upon glafs, and fuch hard bodies, wherein any cold

thing is contained. Whence ufeful hints may be taken, of catching a falc

and liquor out of air, barely by glafs veflels of a peculiar and skilful con-

tifivance. And experience has taught us, that it is not difficult, by a con-
venient furnace, to make even lead afcend to a very great height in the open
air, in the form of fmoak. And tho' quick-filver be, excepting gold, the

heavieft known body in the w^orld ; yet, when it is reduced into vapour,

it feems to be carried to and fro, like other particles, which fwim in our

air : for an expert gilder complained to me, that its fumes would often

lay hold of his gold rings, and change them white.

But let us return to viflble liquors, and fee whether their infendble parts

may not be every way agitated, tho' their motion be feldom vifible. Dif-

folve any quantity of ordinary coin'd filver in Jquafortis, pour the folution

into twelve or fifteen times as much fair water ; and then decant, or filtre

the mixture, that it may be very clear. If you look upon this liquor, the

parts of it will feem to be, all of them, as perfectly at reft, as thofe of
common water : nor will your eye be able to diftinguifh any corpufcles of

filver fwimming in the liquor ; yet, that there are fuch metalline corpufcles

agitated to and fro, with and by thofe of the water, will quickly appear,

if you immerfe into it a flat piece of clean copper ; for you fhall fee the

particles of filver faften themfelves in fwarms to the copper-plate, and cover

it with a loofe cafe of filver, eafily to be ftiaken off in the form of a metal-

line powder : and if feveral fuch plates be left all night in the bottom of

the veffel, you may, the next day, find all the particles of filver, that were
difperfed through the whole body of the liquor, fettled upon them ; a deep

bluifh green tindure appearing in the water,, and proceeding only from

fome little parts of the copper diflblved by the menfiruum. And, to com-
pleat the experiment, I liave made even thefe fall to the bottom of the vef- .

T t 2 M,
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Physics, fet, by leaving a lump or two of fpelter there for two or three days: for

^y^CSJ not only thofe metalline corpufcles, that were juft over, or near to the de-

cerminate place, where I put the fpelter; but all the reft, into how remote

parts foever of the liquor diflufed, fettled upon it ; as appeared both by
it^ increafe of bulk, and by their leaving the water clear and colourlefs

:

which plainly feems to have proceeded from hence, that the particles of

the water were reftlefsly, and every way agitated ,' and fo, by frequently

gliding along the furface of the fpelter, carry 'd thither the corpufcles of

the copper mixed with them, fome at one time, and fome at another, tWl,

at length, all were brought to it, and detained there.

But farther, ro try this agitation in fpirit of wine i I let fall into a wide*-

mouthed glafs, fiU'd with that liquor, a little common oil of turpentine

;

and the drops fwimming at the top, continued to move to and fro, in aa
irregular pleafing manner, for above half an hour ; till the fpirituous parts

being flown away,, they refted upon the remaining fluid, as they would up-
on common water. I repeated the experiment, with the fame fuccefs, ia

another inflammable liquor ; and found, not only that the oil, but fome
fmall ftraws alfo, gently let fall upon the furface of the fpirit, were tumul-
tuoufly carried about tliereon. And this agitation of the minute parts,

not only holds in light and fpirituous liquors 5 but that theinfenfible parts,

even of the heavieft fluids, are alfo in adual motion, will follow from whac
has been delivered of the nature of fluid bodies : and may be confirmed by

>

this; that as three of the heavieft liquors, we yet know, are quick-filver,

oil of tartar fer deliquiuniy and oil of vitriol ; the firft will, even in the

cold, enter the pores of gold, and deftroy its texture; the liquor, alfo, of

fair of tartar, will, in the cold, draw tinfiures from feveral bodies; and"

the agitation in oil of vitriol appears, from its corroding metals, and dif-

folving camphire without heat. Whoever yet doubts, whether the parts-

of thefe two oils, as they are called, are fiercely agitated, may, probably,

be foon fatisfied, by fhaking a little of them together^ and obferving the*

heat, hifSng, ebullition, and fparkling that will fuddenly enfue.

But though it be eflential to fluids, that their parts eafily fhiftplacesr

yet this is to be underftood, only as to the parts of the fame fluid, as water ;

orof fuch different ones, as are difpofed to admit each other's particles, andi

unite together as water and wine: otherwife,; they may be of fuch diffe-

rent natures, that, w-hen two or more of them are put together, they will*

not mix-, but each retain its own diftinci furface; as is obvious in oil,

which mixes not with water; aad quick-filver will not incorporate with •

any of the common liquors.

Why iiferent As to the caufe why thefe liquors retain diftinft furfaces, lih^ll here*

ji^JeS^Tfeeir"' 'only^obferve, in general, that it feems to depend very much upon the
firiais dijUnS.. texture-cf' them, and, perhaps too, upon the peculiar motions of their mi-

mite parts; For though pure fpirit of wine, and f^It of tartar refolved

into a liquor by the air, will, when put together, retain diftind furfaces,

or prefently regain them, tho'you fhake the liquors everfo ftrongly toge-

ther 5 yet, by adding^a little^ fair water to either of them^ the texture be- •
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ihg thereby altered, in will eafily incorporate with the other. And thus. Physics..

tho' common fpirit of turpentine will not mix with fpirit of wine; yet, if L/'VN^ip
skilfully drawn, with a very gentle fire, they may, by fhaking, be united.

And again, tho' lixiviate falts and oils will not join ; yet, by digefting, for-

fome time, a folution of fait of tartar- with oil of almonds, I could reduce-

them to a foft foapy fubftance.

A farther difference obfervable incontiguousfluids,is, that fome of them not

only refufe to unite with others, but fafiiion their furfaces to determinate-

fhapes ; for having pour'd fpirit of wine upon oil of tartar fer deliquiunty

I. found that the fuperficies, wherein they touched, was flat, or parallel to

the horizon : but if this were done in a very narrow glafs, with the mouth;
open, tho' the lower furface of the fpirit of wine, which touclied the other

liquor, appeared very level ; yet the upper fuperficies, contiguous to the.

air, was very manifeftly concave. And if to thefe two liquors, in a broader,

glafs, oil of almonds were poured, it would (ink to the bottom of the fpi-

rit of wine ; and, floating upon the oil of tartar, feparate the two liquors,-

and, both above and below, retain a flat or level furface. But if, inftead of
oil of almonds, I dropped into pure fpirit of wine, fwimming upon oil o£:

tartar, fome common oil of turpentine, this oil- would gather into parcels |-

which, iii cafe they fwam in the fpirit of wine, and touched neither of its

furfaces, feemed globular i and continued fo (the glafles being flopped) for

many hours : but if they emerged to the upper part of the fpirit of wine,,

as much of them as lay immerfed in the fpirit, appeared round-; and con-

tinued fo as long as I pleafed,* the upper parts only of tliofe little globes ap-

pearing to have the fame furface with the fpirit. I farther obferved,that fome
fmall drops would conftantly reil upon the fuperficies of the oil of tartar, touch-

ing it but in a point, and continuing to the eye fpherical ; tho' the furface-

of the liquor were, now and then, purpofely fhaken. But I more par-

ticularly obferv'd, that having, into pure fpirit of wine, let fall lome large';

drops of oil of turpentine ; they, at firft, funk to the bottom of it, and lay :

upon the furface of the oil of tartar, almoft like hemifpheres, W'hofe con-

vex part was all. above the oil of tartar: but, after a while, they were
prefs*d on all fides, and fafhioned into round bodies. I took^equal quan-
titiesof common oil of vitriol, andxommon oil of turpentine,- and, very ,

gradually putting them together, obtained an opake, and very dcep-colour'd-

.

mixture, whofe confidence was much thicker than either of the liquors .

which compofed it. And to ihew, that the difpofition of thefe liquors, to

unite thus foon together, depended much upon their texture ^ we warily

drftilled the mixture, and obtained a certain grofs fubflance, which feemed"
to mediate the former union betwixt them : for this fub/lance being fe-

parated, and thereby the texture of one of the fluids, or perhaps both,

being changed, the liquors, which came over very clear into the receiver,

fwam upon one another : nor have I fince been able, by ffiaking them to-

gether, to confound them, for any confiderable time; but they prefently

part again, and, to this day, remain both oiftinft, and tranfparent. KoW,
drops of water, quick-filver^ and other fluids., feeming to be fafliioned into

3)^ ?
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Physics, around figure, by the equal preflure of the ambient air ; I thought pro-

%y^y>^ per to intimate, how fome experiments might be made to account for the

figuration of the more confiderable fluids, which make up much the greater

part of the univerfe J efpecially, (ince, 'tis probable, that fuch lleams of

the terreftrial globe, as may w^ell be fuppofed the chief ingredients of our
atm.ofphere, may, like a liquor, retain a fuperficies didinct from that of the

furrounding and contiguous body.

Diflblve one ounce of clean common quick-filver in two of pure ^^//^

fortis, fo that the folution may be clear and total ; whilfl: 'tis yet warm,
pour in, by degrees, half an ounce, or an ounce of lead filings ; and if no
error has been committed, or unlucky accident intervened, the lead will

immediately be precipitated into a white powder, and the mercury reduced

to a mafs of running quick-filver, over which will fwim the remaining part

of the Aqua fortis. Whence we fee, that liquors, being reduced to very

minute parts, may unite ; the corpufcles of the one fupporting thofe of

the other ; whilftj the texture of the one being varied, they retain diftintSb

furfaces.

Before we quit this fubjed, it muft be farther obferved, that, not only

in fluid bodies, but in fome alfo of thofe which are confiflent, there may,
perhaps, be more motion, than our fenfes difcern, A clufter of fwarming
bees, viewed at a diftance, feems to be one intire body ; yet each parti-

cular bee has its diftind and peculiar motions : but thefe motions of them
all dellroy not the coherence of the clufter ; becaufe, when one of the

innermoft bees removes, as fhe lets go her hold from thofe wheron fhe

refted before, and quits thofe which refted upon her, fo fhe meets with
others, on which to faften j and comes under others, which, in like man-
ner, fet their feet on her: fo that, by this change of mutual fupports,

their coherence, and removes, are made confiftent : and if, inftead of bees,

the fwarm confifted of extremely minute flies, their particular motions

would, perhaps, be inconfpicuous. And that fome fuch thing may happen
in confiftent bodies, feems probable j becaufe, in wainfcot, and other hard

wood, we often fee little heaps of duft, produced by putrefaftion : and
not only in cheefe, but in apples, and other fruits, we often find maggots,

tho' the rind be whole ; which could not happen, unlefs the parts of the

matter were varioufly tranfpofed, and connefted after a manner fuitable

to the nature of the infe^ to be produced. And, by the growth of bones

in the bodies of perfeder animals, as alfo by the growth of the fhells of

oyfters, and fnails, from a fize inconfiderable at firft, in regard of what they

afterwards attains to ^ and by fome other refembling particulars, it feems

that the fmall particles, which conftitute even the folid parts of animals,

are not, whilft the creature lives, exempt from fome local motion. In hath

been affirmed to me, by a very diligent obferver, that he faw feveral pieces

of gum fweat out of an old wainfcot, that had ftood above twenty years z

and I have, feveral times, feen vifcous exfudations, like drops of turpen-

tine, upon deal-boards, which had been ufed in buildings.
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We might now difcourfe of the advance, or hinderance, in refped Physics.

of fluidity, that one body may receive, by being mixed with another i but U/'V^^
we fliall, at prefent, only obferve, that it is not fo fafe, toforecel the eon- J^^^"-^-/^"'"^

fiftence of a mixture of two or more bodies, from the bare confideration LJ«re,'E ^^^

of tiie confiftence of thofe wliereof it is to be compoundedo And toex-'^'*;^™ *

amine what many chymifls, without limitation, teach, as to the additioa

of falts, to metalline and mineral bodies, to facilitate their fufion, I dif-

Iblved crude copper in fpirit of nitres and, by evaporation, reduced the

folution to a vitriol. We alfo corroded, with two parts of fpirit of nitrCj

one of good tin, and fuftered the mixture to reduce itfelf to a fubflance^

almoft like meal i of this mixture, we put a parcel into a crucible, and-

made it red-hot : we alfo expofed fome of it to a ftrong naked fire, with-

out finding it fufe at all ; tho^falt-petre be a fufible fait, and tin very eafy

to melt. And tho"" copper be of much harder fufion, not only than tin,

but even than filver -, yet, being joined, per minimc.y with the fame kind o£

nitrous corpufcles, that had fuch a contrary effed upon tin, fo flrangely

difpofed it to fufion, that the vitriol would melt with the heat of one's hand.

Nay, we have made fiich a vitriol, either with fpirit of wine, or Aquafortis^

as would, even in winter, ftand melted for feveral hours together, by the

heat of the fun fhining on it thro' a window. So fit it is, that we con-

fider, as well the new texture, which mixed bodies obtain by the aflocia'-

tion of their particles^ as the confiftence of the particular bodies, befors^^

they are mixed.

SEC T. II.

THE chymifts afcrlbe the firmnefs of bodies to fait j and tell us that is Hmnefsywh^i^'

the principle of coagulation, and the caufe of folidity. But tho' this

opinion be fo generally received, that it may feem fuperfluous to enquire

after other caufss of thefe qualities ; yet we fhall venture to confider the

matter. And, having already taken a general view of fluidity, let us try

what light it will afford us, to difcovsr the nature of firmnefs. Now, fince

fluidity, and {lability, are contrary qualities, they muft be apprehended

under contrary notions j we may, therefore, conceive, that the firmnefs, or

liability of a body, confifis principally in thisj that the particles which

compofe it, being fomewhat grofs, are alfo at reft, and have a mutual co-

hefion, whereby they are rendered unapt to diftufe themfelves every way 2

fo that its three principal caufes appear to be groflhefs, quiet contad, and

an implication of the component parts.

As to the firft, larger corpufcles being, cateris paribus, harder to be put f''«
rtiuij^if^ ia^

into motion than lels, when they are once at relt ; it is obvious, that a boay, g,.,j,,5j/o/ji<»rfif

confifting of fueh particles, is lefs difpofed to become fluid, and confequent-

ly more apt to continue firm, than if its component parts were fmalleiv

and thereby more eafy to be difplaced. By grofs corpufcles, I underftand

fuch as are fcarce divifible into lefs, by the agitation of the ambient air^

or any other caufes of fluidity. And in Ipeaking of chs fitnefs of grofles*
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Physics, eor^yfcles to make a firm body, I add cateris paribus^ becaufe 'cis po/Tible,

V^VN^ that the breaking of the fmall parts of a body into minute particles, may
the more fit them to contribute to the firmnefs of the body where-

to they belong. For the parts of the divided corpufcles may, by their

comminution, acquire a new, and perhaps a more irregular fliape than be-

fore 5 upon which account, they might be more difpofed to be entangled

among the neighbouring particles, or be better fitted to get into, and fill

the pores of feme kind of bodies. And, in fuch little particles, not only

the minutenefs may make them lie clofer together, and confequeritly the

better exclude the air; but the greatnefs of the furface, in proportion to

the bulk of-the matter, may perhaps, in fome cafes, occafion a fuller con-

tad, and fo facilitate the conflitutioii of a very firm body, in cafe thefe minute
parts (hall be difpofed to the beft advantage for a full contad with one

another. But, from what was delivered of the fize of parts, in treating of

fluidity, it may eafily be underftood, how much the magnitude of them
will conduce to firmnefs. We now pafs on to the two other requifires of

confident bodies, the one whereof is the bare reft of the parts which com-
pofe the firm body ; and the other, the intricate texture of fuch parts.

And either of thefe feems, alone, fufficient to render a body flable ; tho*

nature, perhaps, often makes ufe of both, to faften tlie parts of the fame

body more firmly together.
gc/ZawflEce^" "If two bodies be once at reft in contad, they muft continue in that ftate,

till fome force, able to over-power their refiflance, difturbs them. And,
whatever is faid of the conffant moblility of atoms, yet, that feveral parts

of matter may compofe bodies, which need only juxta-pofition to unite

them, whereby the air, or other fluids that might diflociate them, are ex-

cluded, I am inclined to think, by what I have obferved in grinding of

glafles : for here fometimes the convex furface ofone body being ground upon
the concave furface of another, the two furfaces will be fo clofely fitted to

one another, that a man is not able, without breaking one, or both, to puli

them diredly-afunder ; but if you will fever them, you muft be obliged to

make one flip along the furface of the other : which makes the glafs-grinders

often complain of the trouble they meet with in feparating fuch bodies.

Nay, if you lay two flat glafles, ground very true, and well polifhedjupon

one another, fo that their furfaces may almoft every where touch, you may,

by lifting up the upper, raife the lower with it, as if the two plates of glafs

made but one body. And I have often taken up four or five pieces of glafs

at once, thus laid and prefs'd one upon another; and might, perhaps, have

taken up a greater number. Experience alfo afiurcs us, that if a looking-glafs

be held very level, with the unfoliated fide downwards, and you rub a piece

of other very flat fmooth glafs a little againft it ; you may eafily, by that

way only, fafl:en them to one another, fo that the lower, tho' large, will be

ilrangely fufpended.between the uppermoft and the ground. And, by the

fame way,we have mad&one confiderably thick piece of marble take up ano-

ther, having firil caufed their flat furfaces to be carefully ground. Nor is it

^eguifite, that the gleflfes^be flat, -to mak^ ch€in.adhere vexy clofcIy together^

pro-
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provided their immediate contad: be made in a large furfaee : For, having. Physics.

purpofely, applied a long glafs-ftopple, of an almoft conical figure, and well V^/VN*/
ground, to the mouth of a thick quart-bottle, whofe neck was long, of a

figure convenient to receive the ftopple, and ground within fit for it; we
found, that thefe two glafs-bodies, touching one another in a multitude of,

parts, adhered together fo clofely, that, when the ftopple was carefully put

in, we could eafily lift up the bottle by it, with above a pound of liquor in

it *. Yet here we muft obferve, that the flicking together of fuch bodies as'^^* r^/'<r« */

«re of a fenfible bulk, and whofe fmooth furfaces immediately touch ont[]'g el7^'<,f%

another, may, polTibly, not proceed fo much fr-om their parts being at reft '^^>"'''^'"^*"'

:among themfelves; and, by their immediate contad, making up, as it

were, one body ; as from the prefTure of the atmofphere, proceeding

from the weight of the ambient air, and from a kind of fpring, by virtue

of which, the air continually prefles upon the bodies contiguous to it

;

though, thro' negligence, and, perhaps, fome other caufes, we neither feel

it in our own bodies, nor take notice of it in others. Now this prefl'ure

of the air every way, being fuppofed, I think the mutual adhefion of the

fmooth bodies we fpeak of, may, probably, be afcribed to this ; that when
the fmooth furfaces of two pieces of glafs, fo exquifitely touch one another,

that none of the ambient air,is either intercepted, or admitted between them,

the under glafs will fuffer no preflure on that fide, which touches the

.upper, the parts of the upper glafs having no fenfible fpring in them ; whilft

that fide of the under one, which is expofed to the air, will be prefixed upon
thereby : and there being, as we faid, no elaftical preflure on the other

fide of the glafs to ballance this, no wonder that the lower glafs fliould

not fall off from the other, fince the weight that would carry it down-
wards, is much too fmall to overcome that force of the air, which thrufts

it againft the upper glafs. Thus if a man fhould, with his hand, thruft a

plate of iron, broad-wife, againft the flat ceiling of a chamber ; the iron

would not fall, as long as the force of the hand continues to prefs againft

it. Nor is it material, that, in our cafe, the preflure of the atmofphere

is fuppofed to force the lower glafs upwards : for if we fuppofe the air to con-

fift of innumerable little fprings, bearing upon, and fupporting one another,

the lower whereof are bent by the weight of all the reft, incumbent on

them ; it will be eafy to conceive, that, near the furfaee of the earth, it may
prefs almoft equally every w^ay; and by a kind of recoil, from the terreftrial

globe upwards, ftrongly force any body, upon which it can bear, againft

any other, which has no fuch elaftic power to repel a body fo preffed

againft it.

We fhall now proceed to confirm our conjefture as to the reafon why fmooth

bodies ftick together, barely by juxta-pofition, or contad. And, firft, tho a

piece offlat glafs may befufpended by alooking-glafs, held parallel to the hori-

This ftrong cohefion of the parts of
-matter, is by Sir Ifaac Newton attributed

to a principle of attraaion, which,
in immediate contatt, is exceeding ftrong,

Vol. I. Uu .

^on

but reaches not far from the particles

with any fenfible cffe^, See Newton. Opt'C

p. 351—372,
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Physics, zon ; yet, if, by inclining the looking-glafs, it lofeth that level, the fmaller

\.yy\J glafs will Aide downwards upon the furfacc of the greater. The reafon

whereof feems to be, that the gravity of the lower glafs does not cond-

derably refift the horizontal motion of it, only the motion upwards j but

chiefly, becaufe the ambient air is contiguous to the edges of the glafs,

as well on the one fide, as on the other : and fo the preflure of the air be-

ing equal on every part of the edges, the gravity of the fmaller glafs is not

hindered, by the air, from Aiding down the Ihelving furface of the greater

:

whereas, of the broad and flat fides of the lower glafs, the one is, as we
faid, preffed by the fpring of the air ; whilft the other fuflers no fuch pref-

fure from the looking-glafs, to which it was applied. And fo, if you take

a fmall open-mouthed glafs, and plunge it into a vefiel full of quick-filver,

with the mouth upward, that the quick-filver may fill it, without leaving

any air in it,• and if then, whilft it is under the quick-filver, you turn

the mouth downwards, and fo, keeping it upright, lift it up, till the

mouth be almoft come to the top of the mercury ; the glafs will remain

almoft full of quick-filver, tho' the upper furface of the liquid metal in the

glafs be much higher, than the level of the furface of the quick-filver in the

veflel : and this will continue fo, tho' you incline theglafs, provided you keep

the mouth of it within the mercury. The experiment will alfo fucceed,

when made with water. The reafon hereof feems to be, that the glafs

hinders the quick-filver in it from the preflure of the incumbent air ;

whereas, the quick-filver in the veflel being expofed to it, muft, thereby,

be neceflarily forced up againft the furface of the inverted bottom of the

glafs, where it meets no elaftic power to drive it downwards : for that it

is not nature's abhorrence of a vacuum, which keeps the quick-filver from

defcending, till fome air can come to fucceed in its room, feems clear from

the 'Torricellian experiment. And to fhew, that it is not fo much the mere
contad of bodies in a large furface, as its being ordinarily requifite to the

exclufion of air, which, at leaft here below, keeps bodies from falling afun-

der ; having, out of a large glafs, caufed a certain quantity of air to be ex-

traded, we found, that, by immediately applying a book to the narrow ori-

fice of the veflel, the book was afterwards readily lifted up, and fuftained in

the air, as long as wepleafed i though the furfaceof the fufpended body could

be touched but by the ring, which incircled the orifice of the veflel ; and tho*

the weight taken up exceeded twenty ounces. The caufe whereof feems

plainly this ; that, by the exfudion of fome air out of the glafs, the elaftic

power of the remaining part was much weaken'd, in comparifon of the

fpring of the external air; which being able to prefs the book againft the

orifice of the veflel with greater force, than the internal air could refift,

the mouth and lips of the veflel, on this occafion, performed the part of

an intire furface, exadly fmooth. And, by the way, upon this principle

may, poflibly, depend the folidity of glafs : for though its parts feem not

at all interwoven, and appear very fmooth and flippery ; yet, fince the fire,

which brought them to fufion, may well be fuppofed to have fub-divided

them into very fmall particles, and to have thereby aflifted to exclude the

air
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air from between them, Ws no wonder, if the immediate contad of fuch Physics.

fmall corpufcles fuffices to make them hold together ; for that their union is \y^y\J
ftrift enough to keep out the air, appears, lince the glafs-blowcrs, and

thofe who diftil in glalTes, find not that it can enter their pores. 'Twere

alfo proper to confider, how much the juxta-pofition of corpufcles,

crowded together by fufion, may contribute to the confiftence and brittle-

nefs of falt-petre, and other bodies, which, from an incoherent powder,

are readily reducible into one mafs : as, likewife, how far the flicking to-

gether of the fmall parts of pendulous drops of water, and fuch other

liquors as are not thought to confift of corpufcles hooked, or branched,

may be afcribed to the contad of their fmall parts, and the exclufion of

the air. But to return : tho' it be hence manifeft, that the air hath a

ftrong fpring J yet, there appears no great neceffity for it to fhew why
the two fmooth glaflfes were able to adhere fo clofely. For a probable rea-

fon of that phenomenon may be aflign'd from the preflfure of the air, con-

fidered as a weight. And, firft, we muft remember that a cylinder of

air, which is not without its gravity, recoiling from the earth, to the

fufpended piece of glafs, being hindred by the refilling furface of the ter-

reftrial globe from falling lower, muft diftufe itfelf, and, confequently, prefs

as well upwards, as any other way. Next, we muft confider, that when
the furfaces of two flat bodies, of any confiderable breadth, immediately

touch each other, and lie, both of them, level with the horizon; fince the

air cannot move, in an inftant, from the edges to the middle, the lower

cannot be dravin away downwards, in a perpendicular line from the upper ;

but, by reafon of the ftiffnefs, and contad of the two bodies, it muft ne-

ceflarily happen, that, at the inftant of their feparation, (hould it be ef-

feded, the loweft glafs will be prefted upon by the whole pillar of air,

fuppofed to reach from the top of the atmofphere, and to have for its bafis,

the fuperficies of the under glafs. For, at that inftant, the air having not

time to get in between the two glaffes, there is nothing between them,

during that inftant, to refift the prefTure of that air, which bears againft

the lower fuperficies of the undermoft; and, confequently, fuch a re-

vulfion of the lower glafs cannot be effeded, but by a weight, or force,

able to furmount the power of the weight of the above-mentioned cylinder

of the atmofphere. Hence, we fee it is not neceflary, that the contiguous

furfaces of the two flat glafles be parallel to the horizon ; for, if held per-

pendicular to it, their divulfion would not ceafe to be difficult, provided

it vere attempted by fuddenly pulling one of the broad furfaces from the

other, in a level line, and not by making one of the furfaces Aide upon the

other : for, in the former cafe, the feparation of the contiguous bodies

will be hindred, by the weight, or prefture of the lateral air, which bears

againft the broad fides of the glafles contiguous to it. But as in thefe cafes,

we fuppofe the fuperficies of the two glaflfes to be fo exadly flat, that no

air can come between them -, experience has inform*d us, that it is ex-

tremely d fficult to procure, from our ordinary tradefmen, either glafles, or

marbles ground near fo true. We very hardly obtained a pair of round

Uu 2 marbles.
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Physics, marbles, of an inch or two in diameter, which would, for two or three mi^
Kyy^kU nutes, hold up one another in the air by contact ; tho' they would eafily

raife each other, if the uppermoft was drawn up nimbly, before the air

had time to infmuace itfelf betwixt them.

But to make fome eflimate of this power in the air; having provided a

pair of marbles, an inch and half in diameter, and as flat and fmooth as

poflible; and confidering, that as it was the infinuation of the air between
them, which hindered them from fticking ftrongly together ; fo the accefs

afforded to it, was, for the moft part, owing to that inequality of their fur-

faces, tho' polifhed ; we fuppofed that the intrufion of the air might, for

fome time, be prevented, by wetting the furfaces to be joined, with pure
fpirit of wine ,• whilft this liquor, which feems the freeft from te-

nacity, would not prove a cement to faften the ftones together, otherwife,

than by keeping out the air. But becaufe the eafy Reparation of fuch

fmooth bodies, which adhere but by contaft, may proceed from the

leaft angular inclination; we try'd, in the firfi place, to faften to the

upper marble certain wires, and a button, fo that the lower, when joined,

might freely fall direftly down, but not flip afide, being hindered by the

wire. And thus the dry marbles were made to take up, and fuftain one an-

other ; fo that once, by fuddenly drawing up the upper marble, we took

up, together with the lower marble, a fcale with a pound weight in it.

After this, we moiftened the furfaces of the marbles with pure fpirit of

wine i and keeping them, by our wires, from flipping afide, we cafl into

a fcale, fattened to the lower of them, feveral weights, at feveral times

;

and, by fuddenly pulling up the higher flone, often tryM how much we
could draw up with the lower ; and fometimes took up above an hundred
ounces, and once one hundred thirty-two ounces troy, befides the fcale

that contained them, and the marble itfelf; the diameter of whofe furface was
only an inch and two thirds. But, becaufe the fpirit of wine proved too

fugitive and fubtile for our purpofe, we moiftenM the furfaces with a du€
proportion of oil of fweet almonds ; and thus we took up above four

hundred ounces troy, hanging at the lower marble. It was not by glewing

the marbles together, that the oil enabled them to make fo much greater

refifiance, than the fpirit of wine ; for in cafe the flat furfaces of the joined

Hones were held perpendicular to the horizon, fo that the air might im-

mediately fucceed, as the loofer marble fnould Aide off, the weight of fe-

veral ounces was, fometimes, requilite to draw them down, when they

had nothing but fpirit of wine between them ; tho' they would eafily Aide

off from one another, when join'd together with oil; perhaps, becaufe th^

fpirit of wine, by reafon of the fmailnefs and penetrancy of its parts, and
fugitive nature, did not fo well fill up the little pores of the furfaces,*.

whereby the fmail protuberances of the one, getting into the fmall cavities

of the other, might m®re refift: the Aiding of the marbles upon one an-

other's furfaces, than the oil, whofe text-ure is better fitted to render their

furfaces fmooth and flippery.

And.
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And to jfhew, that the refiftance of fuch contiguous marbles^ to fepara- Physics."

tion, is greater in thofe which, being broader, are prefied againft by a K.yy\^/
column oi the atmofphere proportionably larger ; we caufed two marbles
to be made, three inches in diameter : and having, after the manner above-
mention'd, employed fpirit of wine, to keep out the air from between
them, we, after fome tryals, with the uppermoft of them took up the
lower, and four hundred and feventy ounces. But making ufe of
oil of almonds, inftead of fpirit of wine, we did, with our own hands,
twice fuccefTively raife, with the undermoft flone, thirteen hundred and
forty-four ounces troy ; and, at the fame time, manifeftly perceived the
marble, at which it hung, to (lick firmly to the other : yet the interpofed
oil was fo far from being able, as a cement, to make thefe marbles adhere
thus clofe together, that, in this laft experiment,! made them very freely Aide
upon one another, by impelling the upper to the right hand, or left, with
my finger ; and, having fome time before, raifed a weight not much in-

feriour to the lafl, we, prefently, held the marbles with their edges down-
wards,, and found, that, tho* in an horizontal pofition, they could not be
feparated by fo great an additional weight, they now prefently fell afunder
by their own.

I know that the Peripatetics, and generality of fchool-philofopher?,'

will afcribe this adhefion of marbles to nature's abhorrence, and dread of

a vacuum. But if nature did fo violently oppofe a vacuum, it is not like-

ly, that any force we could employ, would be able to produce one ; yet, in

cur cafe, we find, that a little more weight added to the lower of the two
marbles,will furmount their reluctance to feparation, notwithflandingthe fup-

pofed danger of introducing a vacuum thereby. But, without having recourfe

to any fuch difputable principle, a fair account may be given of the phe^

nomenon, by the preflure, or weight of the air. Let us fuppofe, that

when the marbles flick firmly together, the lower of them were faftened to

the- ground 5- tho* here there appears no reafon, why their power to refill:

feparation, (hould be lefs than before, yet, it feems evident, that the up-

permofl marble cowld not be perpendicularly lifted up, but by a force,

that was, at leafl, able to raife a weight equal to that of this marble ; and

of a pillar of air, having the flone for its Safe, and reaching to- the top of

the atmofphere : fince, at the inflant of revullion, before the air can get in

between, there is, for ought appears, no body under the upper marble, to

help the hand to fuflain the weight of that, and the incumbent cylinder

of the atmofphere, which then gravitates upon it, and, conlequently, upon
the hand ; becaufe there is no air, or other equivalent body underneath,

to fuflain its part of the weight, as the lower air does, with regard to

the heavy bodies, which refl on it, and to the weight of the incumbent air.

We need not therefore wonder, if when only a lefs weight than that of the

mentioned column of the atmofphere hangs at the low^er marble, it (liould

be capable of. being drawn up by the upper, rather than fuffer a divulfion

from it. Thus when two bodies, being faflened together, are endeavoured

to be drawn afunder by forces noi able to feparate them, they will ufu-

ally.
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Physics^ ally both move that way, towards which either of them Is the moft flrongly

OOTVJ drawn. And I have Ibmetimes obferved, in trying the ftrength of load-

ftones, if the load-ftone be able to take up more than its own weight, you

may as well lift up the load-Ilone by a knife, as a knife by the load-ftone.

And tho* one accuftom'd to judge only by his eyes, would have imagined,

that when I held the great weights, formerly mentioned, fufpended in the

air, there was no ftrong endeavour to pull the upper marble from the

lower, becaufe my hand, being for a time held fteady, feemed to be at reft;

yet he will eafily find a great miftake therein, who (hall confider, that nei-

ther did the weight fenfibly appear to pull the lower marble downwards,
tho' my hand alTured me, thac the weight had not loft its gravitation. And

^•once, when the weight was cafually fo loofenedfrom the upper marble, as

fuddenly to drop down, my hand, unawares, was, by the endeavour it em-
ployed to fuftain the fallen weight, carried up with fuch a violence, that I

bruifed it againft the face of a by-ftander, who chanced to hold his head

over the marbles.

A brafs-valve, an inch in diameter, being cemented to the fliorter leg

' of a long glafs fiphon, left open at the end of the other ; this valve was let

down to the bottom of a long glafs body, full of water, till it was between

a foot and half a yard beneath the furface of the water ; when tiie water in

the pipe, reach'd as high as that furface. Then, an ounce-weight was
put into the fcale of a balance, oppofite to that whereto one end of a ftring

was faftncd ; its other being connefted with the valve, whofe parts were
thereby to be drawn afunder. Now when the water was emptied out of

the pipe, and the valve let down to the former depth, four ounces of addi-

tional weight were requifite to disjoin the parts of the valve, and let the

water get between. And when the valve, the fiphon being freed from

water, was raifed gradually higher together with the pipe, lefs and lefs

weight was required to make the feparation ; an additional half ounce
proving fujfficient to disjoin the parts of the valve, when held but a little

below the furface of the water. From this experiment, attentively confi-

der*d, it appears, that there certainly may be a great repugnancy, barely

on account of the gravity of the medium, to the feparation of fmooth bo-

dies, joined by immediate contad. But farther, having at length fufpended

two coherent marbles, in a large glafs, whence, by a certain contrivance,

the air might be gradually exhaufted ; we found, whilft any confiderable

quantity of air remain*d in the glafs, the lower marble continued to ftick

to the other ; but if the air was farther withdrawn, the lower fell from
the upper: when, if the latter were let down upon the former, whilft the
glafs remain'd exhaufted, the upper marble might eafily be raifed without
taking up the lower ; yet when the air was let in, the marbles were again
ftrongly prefled together, and made to cohere.

From the whole, it appears, that tho' in bodies of a fenfible bulk, whofe
fmooth furfaces touch one another, the force of the air is the principal

caufe of cohefion ,• yet, it feems, in general, a fufficient caufe thereof, that

the parts of the body be at reft by one another ', though, perhaps, the en-

tire
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tire concretion be removed from place to place. For bodies of fenfible Physics.

bulk, being either fluid or confiftent ; and it being the chief requifite of a V^'VNi^
fluid body, that its fmall parts be in motion, nothing fcems neceflary to keep

a body from being fluid, and confequently to keep it firm, but that its con-
tiguous parts be in a ftate of reft.

Another requifite to firmnefs, is the texture of the parts that con^i- Texture ar.^ibif

tute a body ; for, tho' the juxta-pofition, and reft of thefe parts, may, S£^
'"

poffibly, alone fufiice to make the body ftable ; yet texture feems to be
the moft ufuai eaufe of ftability ; and fometimes alfo, it may fuperadd a
degree of that quality to what bodies have upon the former account only.

For tho*, while the parts of the body are aftually at reft, it cannot be fluid

;

yet thofe parts, if they cohere to one another but by reft only, may, cateris

paribus, be much more eafily diffociated, and put into motion by any ex-

ternal body, actually moved, than they could if they were, by hooks, or
other kinds of faftenings, entangled with one another; it being often ne-

ceflary, in this cafe, violently to break off thefe faftenings, before the little

bodies, join'd together by them, can be fet free, and put into fuch a fepa-

rate motion, as is requifite to conftitute a fluid body. We formerly 11-

luftrated the nature of fluidity in the white of an egg; let us now try,

whether it will alfo aflift us in our fearch after the caufes of ftability. When .

an egg is made hard by boiling, fince nothing appears to get in at the fhell,^

unlets fome calorific atoms, and perchance fome fmall particles of water -,

it is not eafy to difcover from whence this change of confiftence proceeds,

unlefs from a change in the texture of the pares,whereby they are conne(5led

and difpofed after a new manner, fit to make them reciprocally hinder the

freedom of each other's motions. But If, inftead of hardening the whites

of eggs by the heat of the fire, you beat them into a froth, you may per-

ceive that froth to retain the nature of a ftable body ; for it may be raifed .

up into a pyramid of a confiderable height. And I have made, with a
little care, a long and proportionably thick body of thefe bubbles, hang
down like an ificie from my finger, without falling : yet in thefe, there

appears no alteration made in the fluid body, except a mere mechanical

change of the difpofition of its parts : which may be confirm'd by water
agitated into froth ,- for herein the bubbles will quickly fubfide, and fall .

back into water, of the very fame confiftence it was of before.

Now there are feveral ways, whereby a body may be pot into a texture, •^^i'^'--'/ vj.^ys ti

proper to make it firm ; tho', for the moft part, one of them is not tm-tZtm"^^^"
ploy'd a-part, but two or more in conjunction. The firft and chiefeft of

thefe, feems to be the fitnefs and fliapes of the component particles, to

/aften them to each other; as if fome were figur'd like the handles of buckets,

and others like the hooks employ'd to draw them ; fome like buttons, others .

like loops; fome like male, others like female fcrews : or, as if many to- •

gether, were fo varioufly branched, that their parts may be interwoven

one within another, and not prove eafily feparable ; thus only by twifting

threads together, they are fo well faftenM to one another, as to con-

ftitute a cable, which is not to be broken without a vaft force.
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Physics. And fo numerous may be the correfpondent figures, fit to faften bodies

\y^y^\J to one another, that it is very poffible for two fluids, upon their conjun-

<5lion, to intangle their parts, and thereby acquire fuch a new texture,

that they cannot diflbciate themfelves, nor flow after the manner of li-

quors, but remain fo connected, and unadlive, as to become one entire firm

body. Something like this appears, upon mixing the diftiil'd liquor of ni-

. tre, and that made per deliqiiium out of fixed nitre, which "will thus pre-

fently coagulate into faline and liable bodies. But this feeming only a re-

union of the faline particles, that fwam in the aqueous parts of the

mixed liquor, which, after this feparation, remains both in greater plenty

than the faline parts, and as fluid as before ; we fhall add another in-

stance, to fhew how much the firmnefs of bodies depends upon their tex-

ture. If you take, then, the rectified fpfrit of wine, and dephlegmed

•fpirit of urine, and mix them in a due proportion, you may, in a mi-
nute, turn thefe two fluid liquors into a confiftent body ; and, I have,

iirrmediately, upon the fhaking of them, feen them fiioot like fnow, and
acquire fuch a confidence, that I could, without fpilling the mixture, turn

the veffel upfide down. But this experiment will not fucceed, unlefs both

the fpirits are exactly dephlegmed. Yet fb much doth this coagulation de-
pend upon the fait of urine, as being of a particular texture, and not as

barely urinous, th^t fufficiently reftified fpirit of hart's-horn may be here

i^fed in its ftead ; tho'even a rectified fpirit, drawn from unfermented urine,

hath failed of producing the fame coagulation. But it is farther remarkable

'in this experiment, that the white fubftance, being put into a -glafs-veflel,

exadlly ftoppM, and kept in a gentle heat for fome months, will, for the

greateft part, refume the form of a limpid liquor; as if either all the crook-

ed particles, that connefted the fmall coalitions, were, by this means, bro-

^ken off; or the fame little concretions, after various attempts to get clear

of each other, at length extricated themfelves, and became able freely to

ihift their places, and form a liquor. And having digefted a convenient

proportion of pure 6'rtcc/j(5fr7/w« Saturni, made with fpirit of vinegar, and re-

ctified fpirit of wine together, I found the mixture fo changed in point of

confiftence, that, upon inclining the containing veffel, none of it would
run down the fides: yet, by the bare addition, even of a very fixM and
very dry body, this coagulum may, in a few hours, be reduced to a perma-
nent liquor. But, becaufe it is not eafy to .procure fpirits pure enough to

make this experiment, we will fet down another quick way of hardening

one fluid body by another. If you beat the white of an egg, till it be-

come thin, and then fhake well into it, about half its quantity of true

fpirit of fait, the mixture will, in a few minutes, be fo coagulated, that

not a drop of liquor will run from it. Another experiment, of the fame
nature, we have from Sir Francis Bacon, of coagulating the whites of
eggs with fpirit of wine ^ and, by fhaking the two ingredients well

together, I have found it -fucceed. He fuppofes, indeed, that this coagula-
tion proceeds from the heat of the fpirit of wine ; but that fpirit, doubt- .

Sefs, .abounds with a piercing fait, which may very well fufEce for this

pur-
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purpofe. And we have not only prcduced the like efTedl with acid Tpi- Physics.

rits, but even by a crude fait ; for, by long beating the white of an egg, \.yy\J,
with a lump of alum, you may bring the greateft part of k to a white

curd. So that if we will allow this coagulation, to be performed by the

heat of fpirit of wine, this heat muft be only fuch, as may be afcribed •

to the a6i:ive particles of faline bodies, which yet are commonly accounted

rather cold than hot. But bccnufe I doubt how juflly they are reputed fo,

I purpofely took the ferum of human blood, and endeavourM, though in

vain, to coagulate it with fuch fpirit of wine, as would coagulate the whites

of cf^f^s ;
yet this ferum will coagulate by a gentle heat of embers, as foon

as they : which makes it fufpicious, that the eft'eft proceeded from the

greater corrcfpondence in texture, of the fpirit of wine, with one of the

fiquors, than with the other, rather than from the heat afcribed to it,

which did not at all coagulate the ferum.

Thus the eflential oil of anifeeds, which, in the heat of fummer, re-

mains as perfect a liquor as other chymical oils, contrary to tliem, du-

ring the cold of winter, coagulates into a body like camphire, and not with-

out fome degree of brittlencfs. We may add, that the liquor diftill'd from

benjamin, is fubjedl to much more frequent vicifTitudes of fluidity and

firmnefs ; for part of it, all the year long, continues in the form of a black-

ifli oil, and the reft, according as the feafcn of the year, or the time of the

day, makes the weather cold, or hot, frequently changes its texture ; fome-

times appearing the fame with the oil juft mention a ; fometimes flioot-

in"" into clear, and varioufly-fhaped cryftals ; which faftcn themfelves to the

bottom and fides of the velfel, till a warmer part of the day, or of the fea-

fon, difl'olves them again into a hquor. And this may alfo ierve to confirm,

that the fluidity of fome bodies depends, almoft wholly, upon the various

agitation of their parts
J

for, in thefe inftances, the parts of the anifeeds,

and thofe of the benjamin, upon the operation, or abfence of the languid

heat of the air, conftituted a fluid, or a confiftent body.

And, as we have Ihewn, that two fluid bodies may be aflbciated into a

confiftent one, fo, on the other hand, a fluid body may, by the change of tex-

ture, be divided into two confiftent ones ; as in drawing the more volatile

parts of fallad-oil, where neither the liquor that comes over, nor the fub-

ftance which remains behind in the retort, is fluid, tho* the oil which yielded

them were fo. But before diftillation, putting to the oil a convenient quan-

tity of common fait, and another thing or two, fit to change the texture of

the branched particles whereof it confifts, I then obtained an oil, that dropt

into the receiver, in the form of a Hquor, and continued fluid. I have, like-

wife, praftifed a way to purify the dark, muddy oil of amber, drawn
perfe,(o that a large proportion of it would come over very tranfparent,

and finely colour'd ; and the liquor thus prepar'd, will fwim even upon

fpirit of wine. My m.ethod is, to take two pounds of good brandy, one o£

fea-falt, half a pound of the oil, and miiSf them, and diftil them tq»

gether.

Vol. L Xt Salt*
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Physics. Salt-pctre, by being ciiflblved in a fufficient quantity of common \vatei%

V-/^/ >^ will feem to be loft therein ^ and to conftitute with it, one uniform fluid

fubftance; but, if a competent quantity of that v/ater be exhaled, the fa-

line particles, by re-uniting themfelves, form into ftable cryftals of deter-

minate figures. Which will fuggeft a way, whereby fome bodies may
become firm and folid, by the admixture of a due proportion of wa-
ter, or fome other liquor. For though the fmall parts of fuch fluids, being
themfelves in motion, are apt to communicate fuch an agitation to others,-

as fluidity principally depends on ; yet an equal, or a double weight of oil-.

of vitriol, diftill'd from running mercury, will, when far the greateft part

cfthe liquor is come over, leave a very white powder, confiderably fix'd,

behind it. And in preparing the beft Memirius dulcis^ the quick-fiiver is

fo intermix'd. with the faks it carries up in fublimation, that the dry

and brittle body they compofe, may contain much more mercury than^

fair. And other experiments may Ihew, that the mixture of a conve-

nient liquor may cement bodies into one hard concretion, which would,

fcarce otherwife happen : for, difierent qualifications may be requir'd in a

body,, whilft it is conftituting, and when it is conftituted. And though the

motion of the parts that make it up, oppofe the firmnefs of a formed body,

yet it may conduce to make a firm body : for, when a great many hard.

corpufcles lie together, loofe and incoherent, they refcmble a fluid ;

whereas, by the mixture of a liquor, thofe loofe corpufcles being, for a-

while, diflcciated, and put into motion, they may, after many evolutions,

apply themfelves to one another, after the manner moft requifite to make
them touch in larger furfaces. Thus, in the burning of aiabafter, if the

powder, after it hath done boiling, and been fufEciently calcin'd, be well

beaten fome hours afterwards, and tempered up with fair water, almoft to a

thin conflftence, that fluid fubftance will, in a few minutes, begin to ex-

change its fluidity for firmnefs ; fb that if it were before caft into a mould,

it will perfedtly retain the impreffion thereof. And that here there is, for a

while, fuch an agitation of the hard parts, produced upon the affufion of

the v/ater, and afterwards an exclufion of the fuperfluous water, appears

from hence j that when any confiderable quantity of burnt aiabafter is tem-

|»er'd. with water, tlie mixture foon grows fenfibly hot, and fometimes con-

tinues fo for a pretty while : and having purpolely fill'd a new half-pint

vial with this liquid mixture, and ftoppM it up clofe, in lefs than half an
hour it crack'd the vial in feveral places, and difcharg'd itfelf,, at the

crevifes, of about a fpocnful of clear water ; the remaining mixture re-

taining perfedlly, the figure and dimenfions of the vial, and growing harder

than chalk.. And, let me add, that fome other fubftances may thus afford

much more foUd bodies, than burnt aiabafter: whence it would be of good,

ufe to enquire what others are, by this means, reducible to a lafting foli-

Uiuy. Fournier, after having told us that the Roinans made the faireft har-

bours in the world, by the help of a certain fand,. to be met with at

€uma^ and PMeoU^ m the. kingdom . of Mi:/?/^;^.. which, mix'd.witha third

part
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part of qiiiclc-llme, acquires, in the water, the hardnefs of flinf, fubjoins, Physics.

that in Flanders^ near "Tournay^ he faw a certain fcrt of afhes, made with \yy\J
marble-lime, that was excellent for any work in the water. For, having

here made a bed of f^reat ftone5, they caft upon them large quantities of

thefe afhes, inftead. of mortar; and the water, betwixt the ftones, having

temper'd them up, fo petrify 'd them, that, in a fhort time, they became as

hard as marble. That the various motions, and jufthngs of the hard par-

ticles, conduces to their uniting into one ftable concretion, feems confirm'd,

i)y what we have obferv'd in fome faline liquors, efpecially certain par-

cels of fpirit of hart's-horn, which, whatever were the conftitution of theu

ambient air, remain'd fluid, fome of them for many months ; after which,

the faline corpufcles began to fhoot, at the bottom of the remaining liquor,

into exquifitely figured cryftals. For this fpontaneous coagulation, hap-

pening fo late, feem'd to be preceded by numerous evolutions ; whence, at

length, the little bodies came to turn thofe parts of themfelves to each

other, by which they might be beft faften'd together, and conflitute a

firm body. For this coagulation proceeded not from the evaporation of

the fuperfluous liquor, becaufe the glafl'es were carefully flopped , and if

any thing could get away, it mull have been a fubtile fpirit, which would

only have left the remaining liquor more aqueous : and it is well known,

to thofe who deal with fuch kinds of liquors, that themore aqueous they

are, the lefs they tend to cryftallize. And, having in a cryftal vial, carefully

kept a quantity of well-colour'd tindlure of amber, made with pure fpiric

of wine, it remain'd fluid for a year or two j but, after two or three years

Tiiore, I found feveral yellow lumps of amber, almoft hke beads, with one

Iide flat, here and there faften'd, partly to the bottom, and partly to the

fides of the glafs.

Another caufe of {lability in bodies, is, the admiffion of adventitious AivintiiMs

corpufcles into their pores : of the ways wherein this may happen, t:hefe^J|'^-^'-""^-^^^.

appear to be the chief, i. By expelling thence thofe voluble particles, ?»«/*.

which, by their fhape, or motion, oppos'd the coalition, or difturb'd the

reft of the other particles, whereof the body confifted. s. By hindring

the motion of the httle bodies that compofe it. And, 3. By conftituting

with the particles it confifts of, corpufcles more unapt for motion, and fie

for mutual cohefion. To thefe feems reducible the way of coagulating

milk by runnct, whofe fahne particles pervading the body of that fluid,

not only make a commotion in the parts of it, but faften the branched par-*

tides thereof to one another, and, with them, conftitute a body of another

texture: when the weight of thefe curdled bodies, reducing them, by de-?

grees, into a clofer order, fqueezes out the thinner liquor, wnich th^

runnet was unable to coagulate- and which, being thus levei'dfrom the

groifer parts of the milk, may well be more fluid than trie milk itfel£

And that there is fome coalition of the particles of the runnet, with the

coagulated ones i the milk, appears by the complaints made of cheefes

taitmg tooftrong oi che runnet. Andtho' we here afcribe the coaguhtion o£

milk, to the faline p Articles of runnet, yet oil of vitfiolj the jyice§ offeve*

Xx3 ral
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pHY<;irs. ral herbs, and other thin2;s, will do the fame. I have prepared a fait of
IL/'VVJ f.h3 fame nature with the Sal mirabilis of Glauber, which feem'd to have a

power of coagulating common water ; for, being dilfolv'd in a convenient
quantity of it, almoft the whole mixture will fhoot together into fine

cryftals, apparently of an uniform fubftance, and fo brittle asto be pulvera-
ble; tho' the concretion may have fuch a proportion of water in it, that

when the experiment has fucceeded well, I have, from three parts of wa-
ter, and but one of filt, had about four parts of cryftals. I have alfo pre-
pared a whitifh fubftance, which would not only deftroy the fluidity of
feme other liquors, but give a confiftence to a large proportion even of oil

of vitriol ; the parts whereof are fuppofed to be vehemently agitated.

And at the bottom of a well-ftopp'd vial, I have kept a little of this pow-
der under a confiderable proportion of oil of vitriol, which appear'd con-

fiftent, without having afteded the powder, whereon it had been only

poured, and fuffer'd to ftand in the cold for a day or two. And if upon
whole cryftals of nitre, very well dried, and contained in a vial, you gently

jpour good oil of vitriol, till it fwim about half an inch above the fait,

and leave the vial cover'd with paper, at reft, in a cool place ; the liquor

will, if the experiment fucceed, llowly fettle itfelf about the nitre, fo

that the vial being inclined, it will not run out. And that in coagulating

quick-filver, by the vapour of melted lead, fome metalline fumes really

enter the quick-filver, feems probable, from the wafting of lead by fufion,

and the efiefts afcribed by chymifts to the fume of lead upon gold. And
a phyfician of my acquaintance, keeping fome lead long in fufion, to re-

duce it ^er fe into a calx, and holding his head often over the melting-

pot, to obferve the alterations of the metal, was fuddenly purged feveral

times upv/ards and downwards ; which both he and I afcribed to the me-
talline exhalations. And tho' I fufpe6]:ed the congelation might proceed

from the lofs of fome fubtile fubftance, that formerly agitated, but af-

ter deferted the mercurial corpufcles
j
yet that the concretion of the quick-

{iiver might be eftefted by fome benumbing vapour of the lead, feems
confirmed by an obfervacion of that great geometrician. Dr. Wallis, and
others at Oxferd ; who in making the experiment under confideration, found,

that upon the firft fufion of the lead, the quick-filver being tied up in a

rag, and, before it grew too cool, immers'd therein, was very well coagu-

lated by it
I
but when they came to melt it the fecond time, and put other

quick-filver into it, the experiment would not fucceed : which feems to

prove, that there is in lead a coagulating fteam, orfpirit -, but in fofmall a
proportion, that it almoft totally diflodges, or fpends itfelf, upon the firft

opportunity it meets with, of palling into quick-filver. Pouring fome com-
mon failad-oil upon Aquafortis, it at firft floated together on the top of it,

but afcer fome hours, had its texture fo changed, by the afcending fleams,

that it was turn'd into a white confiftent body, refembling butter. The
like we have performed with cxpreifed oil cffweet almonds. And fome
times pouring oft' the fame Aquafortis, or fpirit of nitre, wherewith I had

coagulated oil-olive, from the butter-like fubftance, I have caft camphire

into
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into it, which, without heat, was thereby reduc'd to an oil, retaining a Physics.

diftindl furface from the menftrunm whereon it floated ,• fo that the fameV.yVX^'
menftruum, unaflifted by fire, turn'd a brittle body. into a hquor, and vice

•verfd ; for common oil lufier'd to float long enough upon it, will be brittle.

And this brittle fubftance, feem'd to receive a more durable alteration from
the menftruum, than we expelled : for, when melted with heat, it would,
upon cooling, become again conliftent ,• and I could not reduce it to a li-

quor, by mixing it with oil of tartar per deliqiihim ; which has a great

power to mortify acid fpirits, fuch as Aquafortis^ and fpirit of nitre. The
laft way whereby external corpufcles, entring into a body, may give it a
ftable confiftence, is, by caufing fuch a commotion in the parts of it, as

may make them apply themfelves one to another, in a greater furface, or

otherwife complicate and difpofe them after the manner requifite to make
them ftick together. This way of rendring bodies ccnfiftent, is feldom or

never employed by nature, without the concurrence of fome of the other

means already mention'd : but we have diftinguifh'd it from the two lafl:,

becaufe, in them, we fuppofe fome of the adventitious corpufcles to be
ftoppM in the body, to whofe firmnefs they conduce ; but here we fup-

pofe, tliat without materially concurring to conftitute the body they work
on, they only agitate, and varioufly move the particles it confifts of; fothac

the parts, which formerly either movM feparately, or adher'd together but
loofely, are now reduced to a clofer order, or more implicated texture, and
thereby more firmly connected to one another. That the bare dilpofition

of the parts of a body, with regard to each other, without any addition

of foreign matter, will greatly conduce to flability, we may fee both in

fome examples formerly mention'd, and in ofier wands, which, when lying

loofely in a heap together, may each of them very eafily be dilfociated

from the reft i but, when they are breaded into a basket, they cohere fo

ftrongly, that if you take up any one of them, you raife all the reft.

We might add thofe many obvious inftances, wherein, by the bare texture

of the flender hairs, or threads whereof wool or filk conlifts j cloth, ftock>-

ings, and many other durable garments, are made. We may, alfo, ob^
ferve the force of bare motion, in altering the texture, and, thereby, thecon-

fiftence of bodies in the common way of churning : for there the external

impulfe, makes a great commotion in the parts of the cream ; whence the

more branched corpufcles, meeting with one another, are intangled, and
thereby feparated from the reft : and, after many occurfions, all thefe parts

are, at length, faften'd to one another ; and excluding thofe of the thinner

fluid, which feem not fo conveniently fhaped for mutual cohefion, conftitute

butter ; which is made yet more confiftent, or compaft, by being com-
prefs'd, as the parts thereby reduced into a clofer order, fqueeze out the

liquor which was intercepted amongft them. It will, perhaps, be thought

more ftrange, that a fluid body, nay, a diftill'd liquor, Vv^hich is very vola-

tile, and partes for fimple, and homogeneous, fliould, by motion, without

the mixture of any new matter, be made coherent ;
yet, even the chymical

oil of turpentine, may, in a great meafyxCi ifiiot whollyj be coagulated

withous-
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Physics, tvlthout addition. A very expert chymift fhew'd me. In a receiver, fome

l^/'VN.^ oil of turpentine, which Pie had ofcen diftill'd over P^tJ^-, very much coa-

gulated into a whitifh and confiftent body; affirming, that he had, fome-

times, by frequent diftillations, without addition, obtainM from clear oil of

turpentine, a far greater proportion of fuch a liable fubilance ; whofe
conliftence, whether itfhould be afcribed to the fire's breaking the oily cor-

pufcles into parts more fit for mutual cohefion ; or whether it proceed

from a new texture of the fame corpufiies, happening from thofe va-

lious evolutions, to be difpofed after fuch a manner, as to complicate,

or otherwife conneft them, I need not now enquire: it is fufficient,

that we hence fee how much even motion, without the addition of any
-fenfible fubftance, may, in fome cafes, conduce to firmnefs. I have ob-
ferv'd, that oil of wax, diftill'd in a retort, with a proper addition, tho*

at firPt it chiefly came over in the form of a butter, yet, by {landing in a
cool place, and in cool weatJier, it would gradually refolve into a trani-

parent oil.

Tjmnefs t»xy he But what If fluidity and {lability depend fo much upon the texture of

fZ-tic"ihrt^. parts, that by the change of that texture, the fame parts may be made
£««. permanently to conllitute either a fluid, or a dry body ? An infiiance of

this is afforded us by quick-filver ; for, if fome ounces of that fluid mine-

ral, be put into a convenient glafs-veflel, and that v^fTcl be firft exa6lly

ftopp'd, and kept for fix, eight, or ten weeks, in a fand furnace, whol^
beat may be {Irong and conftant, the corpufcles that conflitute it, will,

after innumerable revolutions, be fo conne6led to one another, that in{lead

of a fluid body, they will appear in the form of a red powder, which
chymifis call precipitate /'^T /e. But to do this more expeditioufly, take half

a pound, or a pound of quick-filver, and, with a {Irong fire, diftil it out

of a glafs retort; and, for the mofl: part, there will remain in the bot-

tom, and about the fides of the velfel, a little red powder, which feems

to be nothing but part of the fluid body turn'd into a dry one, in eight

or ten hours time. After what manner the fire produces fo odd a change

in the quick-filver, I prefume not to know. It is true, that tho" the cor-

pufcles of liquors touch one another but in part of their fuperficies, yet

they all of them feem to have fome degree of vifcofity, flight complication^

or adhefion of parts ; as appears by their being fo eaiily reduced into

thofe thin membranes, or films, which we call bubbles : fo that not only

fpirit of wine will afford them, but even quick-filver, notwithflanding its

ponderofity, being fuffer'd to fall in a flender flream, into a veflel almoli

full of the fame mineral, yields numerous and large bubbles, though they

are not lafliing. Hence it might be imagin'd, that in this operation, fome fuch

change is made in the quick-filver, as we formerly obferv'd in the white

of an egg ; when, <i new difpoficion of its parts, caufed either by heat, or

sConcuffion, makes it a kind of liable body : or clfe it may be argued, that

there is a variety of parts in quick-filver, from the great variety of its ef-

fects upon other bodies ; and that by the frequent evolutions, which the

Sre makes of thofe parts among themfelves, they com.e, at length, to be

£9
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jTo applied to one another, as either to lock into each other, or flip upon Physics.'

one another's furfaces, fo that as much of their furfaces immediately touch, <yY>^Jf/
as is requifite to make them cohere. Thefe conje6lures, and many others,

may be propofed, but, I fear, all of them will not folve the phenomenon.

Nor were we much inftru6led, from viewing our mercurial precipitate in •

an excellent microfcope: we hence only difcover'd, that the red powder
had in it many corpufcles of various other colours; and that the little

grains had no determinate fhape, but appear^'d like flender fragments of

red coral. And having put fome fmall duft of a fhining precipitate of gold

and mercury, into the fame glafs, all ue could difcern was, that the

little grains of this, differed from thofe of the other ; being To tranfparent

throughout, that any one would have thought he beheld the belt fort of

thofe precious ftones call'd granats. But tho' we pretend not to Ihew,

how the new texture is produced in the quick-filver, yet to make it ftill

more evident, that its change of confidence proceeds from its change of

texture, we will add, that having a defire to try whether our powder could

not be made fluid again, I procur'd fome precipitate /'^'r fe; which being

weighM, and put into a convenient glafs, was carefully urged with a naked
fire; and, at length, it rofe, by degrees, in fumes,\vhich fettled in the neck

of the glafs, in many drops of running mercury ; all which, being collefted

into one, we found that there wanted but about a fixth or feventh part of

what we had put in ; and, perhaps, we had not wanted that, only the ve-

hemence of the fire melted the glafs, which took up fo much of the

powder, as made a great fhew thro' it, after we had remov'd what was
fufed, from the fire. Having half an ounce of a certain mercury, which
I took for that of lead, I found I could, barely by fnaking it long together^

reduce it to a black powder ; in which form it would continue as long as

I pleas'd : and barely by dextroufly rubbing it in a marble mortar, I could

immediately reduce it to a running mercury again; which quick paflage

'

from one to another, being made without the help of fire, or without

adding, or taking away any vifible fubltance, fhews how greatly motion

and rell, and the texture of the component parts of matter thence reful-

ting, may contribute to fluidity and firmnefs. Hence we learn what to

think of the do6lrine of fome modern philofophers, who teach, that a fluid

body is always diviflble into bodies equally fluid, as quantity is into quan-
tities ; as if the particles of fluid bcdies mult alfo be fluid themfelves : for,

it appears, that quick-lilver, and fome other adlually fluid bodies, greatly

conlift of of hard corpufcles, fince, by the change of their texture, they may
be deprived of their fluidity, and become fliable. We fee, alfo, that the

ftiff and folid particles of falts, difTolved in common water, and of filver

diflolv'd in Aquafortis^ bein?,, by thofe liquors, fufiiciently diflociated, and
feparately agitated, with them confliitute fluid bodies. And, by putting to-

gether, in a glais retort, one part of quick-lilver, and four of common oil

of vitriol, and diftilling them in a fand furnace, v/ith a fl:rong fire, there

remained in the bottom of the ve{fei, a ponderous calx, fo far from fluid,

that it was but in part difloluble m water* Aiid what feems to prove, chat^
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Physics, in the very liquid cil of vitriol, tho' a diRili'd liquor, thefaline corpVifcles

^<y^>r\J which chiefly compofe it, retain their fliffnels; by fteepingour calx in fair

water, we could feparate from it a confiderable quantity of particles,

which, upon the evaporation of the watei^, coagulated into numerous fa-

line and -brittle bodies: and that thefe proceeded rather from the men-
firuum than the metal, we were induced to think, by obferving, that the

dry calx, before any water was poured on it, weigh'd a great deal more
than the quick-filver, when it was put in ; and the oil of vitriol that was
abftra<5led, a great deal lefs than before it was committed to diftillation.

>>Iay, I obferved in a gkfs, where I kept a quantity of oil of vitriol, that

there fpontaneoufly faften'd themfelves to the fides, little faline cryftals,

^vhich I found hard and brittle; but when I had expofed them to the air,

they prefently refumed a fluid form, and appear'd to be oil of vitriol. In

the obfervation alfo, lately mentioned, of the fpontaneous coagulation offpi-

•lit of hart's-horn, it feems evident, that bodies, which arc all, or mioft of

xhem, hard, and appear fo when they are commodioufly conne(5led to each

other, may yet conftitute a fluid body, when reduced to a fufficient fmall-

nefs, and put into a convenient motion. And, indeed, if the leaft particles

oi fluid bodies were not endowed with their determinate bignefs and fhapes,

"but fuch fluid bodies could be always divided into particles alfo fluid

;

how comes it to pafs, that fome liquors cannot pierce into, or moiften fome
bxDdies which are eafily pervious to other liquors ? For if the particles of

the excluded liquor were of neceflity always divifible into fluid ones, there

feems no reafou why they fhould not be fubdivided into fuch very fmall

ones, that no pores can be luppofed little, or oddly enough figured, to keep

them out. It is true, the matter whereof fluid bodies confifl:, is capable

of being indefinitely divided ; and it may be granted too, that the fmaller

the parts into which a body is divided, the more eafily they may, ceteris

^aribus^ be put in motion : but this divifibility of a fluid body into per-

petually lefs parts, belongs not to it properly, as a fluid, but as it is a
body ') fuch divifibility, if fuppofed true, being a primary property of mat-
ter itfelf, and belonging as well to thofe portions of it which are hard, as

to thofe which are fluid. And tho* it were admitted, that fuch an end-

lefs divifion might be mentally made
; yet it would remain a queftion, whe-

ther nature, m fa6l, .divides bodies fo far : however, it is not only I'equifite

to the confliution of a fluid body, that the parts of it be fmall enough, but

that they be alfo adually moved. For we lately obferved, that the dufl

.of alabafter, put into motion, refembled a fluid body j and immediately

ceafed to be fluid, when it ceafed to be agitated ; whereas the particles

of water, as minute and apt as they are to conftitute a fluid fubftance, do
yet make that hard and brittle body we call ice, when thofe little particles,

upon what account foever, are reduced to a ftate of refl:.

-the chymicai^ From what is here deliver'd, we may alfo be aflifled to judge of the

Mty°Xlexa' doftrine of the chymifts, who teach, that in all bodies, coagulation, fta-

xsitt'J^ bihty, hardnefs, and brittlenefs, depend upon fait ; for tho' what has been

laid of the curdling of milk by faline liquors, and the hardnefs obyious in

iaits
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falts themfdves, may keep us from denying, that the faline principle is Physics.

very powerful in the coagulation of fome bodies, that is, produces much L-Z^/^m/
firmnefs, or even brittlenefs, in many of the concretes wherein it is pre-

dominant i yet this hardening power feems not to proceed from any pe-

culiar property to coagulate other bodies, or make them compadt ; but
from the fhape and motion of its corpufcles, which, it feems, are more
fitted by nature, than thofe of many other concretes, to infinuate them-
felves into the pores of bodies, and fatten their particles to themfelves, and
to one another; as when many pieces of paper are kept from fcattering,

by a wire run thro* them. But whenever there is in the conftituent

parts of a body, a fufficient fitnefs and difpofition to adhere firmly to one

another, nature may of thofe parts compofe a ftabJe body, whether they

abound in fait, or no ; it not being fo much upon chymical principles, or

even upon the predominancy of any one ingredient, as upon the fhape and

motion of the component parts of bodies, that their fluidity and firmnefs

depend. I will not here urge that falts are generally reducible by an eafy

mixture with water into the form of liquors ; nor that fea-falt, fait of

tartar, and many other forts of falts, will, of themfelves, even in the air,

affume the form of fluids ; nor yet will I prefs the example of coral, which

is confidently affirmed to be foft, whilft it remains in the fait water, and to

grow hard when taken out of it : but I fliall rather demand, what fait can

be made appear to pafs out of the body of melted lead into that of quick-

filver, to perform in it the coagulation above-mentioned ? What acceffion

of fait is to be obferved, when running mercury is precipitated perfe into

a powder ? And how will it be proved, that when, in a well-ftopped

glafs, the whole body of water is, in frofty nights, turned into firra ice by
the cold of the air, that coagulation is performed by fait : for chymifts have

not yet made it appear, that either falts, or even the diftilled fpirits of them,

can penetrate, without a kind of prodigy, the narrow pores of unheated

glafs ? It is ufually obferved in eggs, that tho* at their being firft laid, the

ihells are foft, yet they foon after grow hard and brittle ; yet it appears not

how the faline ingredient is increafed, to effedl this fpeedy induration : and

tho' the coldnefs of the outward air, and its imbibing fome of the moift

parts of the foft fhell, may concur herein ; yet there are many obfervations

of egg-lhells, found hard in the hen. And I myfelf have found feveral

eggs, at one time, in the body of the fame hen, which were each of them
furniflied with a compleat and brittle fliell. I farther demand, what
quantity of fait can pierce the hard fliell, and clofe-wrought membrane,
that both lines it, and involves the egg, efpecially fince eggs may be hatched

by a temperate external heat without the hen ? Yet we may here obferve,

that the fame internal fubfliance of the egg, which at firll was fluid, is,

upon the exclufion of the chick, turned, almoft wholly, into confiftent bodies,

fome of them tough, as the membranes and griftles of the bird ; fome

of them harder, and almoft brittle, as its bones and beak i and all this without

the acceiTion of new fait. It would be difficult for chymifl:s to prove, that

diamonds and rubies contain fait : and it may be alfo queftioned, whether

Vol. I. Yy the
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Physics, t^e blood of animals, when it is freed from ferum, does not, tho* a liquor^

V./'Y'N^ ^s much abound with fait, as their skins or flefh.

And (ince it is with chymifts that I now argue, I farther demand of them,

whence it happens that one grain of the powder of projedion can turn a

whole pound of mercury into true gold or lilver ; and, confequently, change

a very fluid body into a very firm one; tho' the proportion of fait employ d,

would not amount to the fix or feven thoufandth part of the liquor. To
this I fhall add, what Helmont relates upon his own experience, and that of

Raymnd Lully^ concerning his alkaheft, that, being abftraded from common
quick-filver, it, in a quarter of an hour, coagulates it, yet leaves nothing of

itfelf with the mercury on which it works. I remember alfo, that a phyfi-

cian of great veracity told me, that at the Duke oi Holfteins he took notice of

a glafs of fpirit of urine, which in warm weather remained in the form of a

liquor, but was in cold weather totally coagulated into cryftalline lalt ; in

the preparation of which, he faid, the Duke caufed fpirit of urine, ex-

ceeding rich in volatile fair, to be very often dilHll'd ; after every diftillatioii

uniting all that came over in a liquid, with that which remained in afaline

form, till by very frequent cohobations, all the parts of the urinous fubftance

were brought to the coalition above-mentioned.

And on this occafion, we will annex a few other particulars, tending as

well to render the chymical hypothefis doubtful, as to confirm our own. And
firft, in the art of making fugar, very great care is taken, that nothing acid

fall into the caldrons, (efpecially the juice of lemmons) wherein the juice of

the fugar-cane is to coagulate : for tho' acidity be generally by the chymifts-

afcribed to fair, yet thefe faline bodies are here fo far from promoting the

coagulation of the faccharine fyrup, that they would utterly prevent it.

To the authorities oiPifo^ and others, for this, I might add what has been

confirmed to me by perfons who pretend more than ordinary knowledge in

the art j but all agree, that the juice fqueezed out of the fugar-canes is firll

boiled, and purified in vaft vefl'els of copper or brafs, whence it is afterwards
conveyed to be farrher purified and coagulated in fmaller ; and that whilft ic

is in the former, they pour upon it fome very firong; lixivium to facilitate the

reparation of its feculencies ; as in the fmall ones, it is ufual to pour a little

oil or butter upon the boiling juice to keep the fyrup from boiling over..

They farther declare, that if the oil were added to the liquor in the larger

vefiels wherein it is firft clarified, or the lixivium put to it in the fmaller,

in either cafe, it is abfolutely impofiible to make fugar. So greatly do-

the fluidity and firmnefs of bodies depend upon their texture, how much
foever the chymifts would have them depend upon fair.

To this borrowed obfervation, we will add two or three experiments of

our own, made on purpofe to give light into this matter. Firft then, we pre-

pared a liquor as faline as Aquafortis^ and yet when we laid fragments of

folid harts-horn of feveral lizes to deep in it, the menllruum was fo far

from hardening, that it would pierce into and fofcen them ; fo that in about
two or three days, it reduced them to a kind of white mucilaginous fub-

ilance. We took, alfo, good falc of tartar, and poured on it fpiric of vi-

negar,.
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iiegar,as long as the affufion would produce any ebullition ,' then we diftill'd Physics-
oft the liquor, which came over almoil infipidj the faline parts which make V.^^'YN^
the Ipiric of vinegar fo Iharp, being retained by the fait of tartar : upon
the remaining dry mixture, we poured frefh fpirit of vinegar, as long as any
hifling enfued, and afterwards abftratfled t\\Q aqueous parts af this parcel

of liquor alfo ; and fo w^e proceeded, till having llifliciendy impregnated the

fixed fait with the faline parts of the diflilled vinegar, vvc obtained a mix-
ture, which, tho' wholly confiding of falts, required not the heat oi the

fire to turn it into a liquor. Laftly, we took common oil of vitriol, and catl;

into it feveral little pieces of camphire, which floating upon it, were by de-

grees, in foff e hours time, wholly reduced into a reddifh oil, which ap-

peared together upon the top of the other liquor : then, having formerly

tound, that oil of vitriol would eafily mix with common oil, w^e tried alfoj

by fhaking the faline and camphorate liquors together, to unite them, and
eafily confounded them into one high-coloured liquor, which feemed very

uniform, and continued fo for many hours; then we added to this mixture
three or four times as much fair water, and the camphire immediately be-
came a white confident body again, and by degrees fettled at the top of the

liquor : where we may obferve, that the camphire is not made hard, but

fluid, by mixing with the faline corpufcles of oil of vitriol ; and that ic

exchanges its fluidity for firmnefs upon the affufion of infipid water.

And thus much may fufHce to have faid of the liability of bodies from

fait. As for the hardnefs and brittlenefs which the chymifls alfo afcribe to

the fame principle, how much they may be increafed or diminiflied, without

the addition or decreafe of the faline ingredient, appears in the experiment

of tempering a flender piece of fleel : for when this hath been fufficiently

heated, you may, by plunging it red-hot into fair water, w'hich is more
likely to diflblve than increafe its fait, make it both very hard and very brit-

tle ; but by too leifurely cooling in the air, it will become much lefs hard,

and more tough : and if, after having quenched it in cold waiter, you again

heat it, till it have attained a deep blue, it will become foft, and very flex-

ible; and that not from any wafte made of the faline ingredient by the fire ;

for if this foftned fleel be again heated red-hot, and fuddenly cooled, whe-
ther in water, or otherwife, it will regain both hardnefs and brittlenefs.

And that by procuring a clofer order, and more immediate contact of the

parts of a body, we may, without increafing the fait, increafe the hardnefs

of it, is alfo obvious from comprefling fnow, as was formerly obferved.

I know that feveral philofophers, entirely afcribe the induration, and

efpecially the petiifadion of bodies, to a fecret internal principle, by fome

of them called a form, and by ethers a petrifying fpirit, lurking commonly

in fome liquid vehicle ; and from confidering feveral cryflalline bodies, and

regularly-ftiaped ftones and other minerals, which I have feen and known to

be dug out of the earth, I am forward to grant, that it is a plallic principle

implanted by the wnfe creator in certain parcels of matter, which produces

in fuch concretions, as well the hard confillence, as the determinate figure.

But the difficulty confifls in conceiving how that iijterual principle produces

y y s
'
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Physics, its effe£l:s ; which thefe writers not pretending intelligibly to explain, We
V-Z'VNw' thought proper to furvey fome of the principal ways, by which nature feems

to make bodies firm and ftablej whence we may beaflifted to judge whether

it is necejTary to have recourfe to a plaftic principle, or petrifying fpirit, in

the hardening of fuch bodies, whofe curious and determinate textures argue

their having been fafhioned by fome one formative power, or by feveral

feminal principles convened together. And becaufe hardnefs is a high de-

gree of firmnefs, wt fhall fhew by fome examples, how fmall an external

operation may, without any apparent adventitious fait, render a foft body

hard, and even brittle, when there appears no other change to be made,

than in the texture ordifpofition of its component particles, % ''•>

It is a tradition that coral grows foft at the bottom of the fea ; but when
it is brought up into the open air, tho' it retains its bulk and figure, yet ic

then hardens into a ftony concretion; according to that of Ovid,

Sic & corallium quo primum contigit auras

'Temporey durefcit ; mollis fuit herbafub imdis.

Now as to the truth of this tradition, Gajjendus, in the life of Piereskius,

has this paflage concerning that gentleman's fifliing for coral near Toulon.
** The plants which were plucked up, appeared neither red nor beautiful,
**

till their bark was taken off ; in fome parts they were foft, and would
" give way to the hand, as towards the tops, which being broken and
** fqueezed, they yielded milk like that of figs/' Fournier likewife, after

having particularly defcribed the way of fifliing for coral near TouloUy adds,
" thefe plants are neither red nor fmooth when drawn out of the water,
" till their rind has been taken off; nay, they are foft, and being fqueezed
" between the fingers, throw out a kind of milk refembling that of figs :

*^ and when the preflure ceafes, the fmall holes or pores, that harboured
*' the milk, are vifible*.*' The credibility of thefe accounts has been con-

firmed to me by a phyfician, who, in his return from the Eafi-Indies^ having

made fome flay on the ifland of Mehila, near that of Madagafcar, where
white coral is reported to grow in plenty, affured me, he had often gathered

coral upon the fand of that ifland, and found it, when firfl taken up, ex-

ceeding white, and (to ufe his own expreffion) as foft as an onion ; adding,

that tho' it would foon grow hard in the air^ yet if it be not gathered at a
feafonable time of the year, it will not keep long, but either crumble away,
or otherwfe decay. And Pifo, in his natural hiftory of Brafil, fpeaking of

* M. Geoffrey tells us, that Count Marjigli

fatisfied himfelf, coral was a plant, by
placing it, when newly fifhed up, in fea-

water ; where, after feme time, he per-
ceived that the little red tubercles upon
the furface of its bark gradually exjianded,
and, at length, appeared in the form of
white flowers, ftar-fafhioned, with eight
points, and a fmall calix divided into

eight parts : but taking the branches out
of the water, thefe flowers prefently clo-

fed up, and formed themfelvcs into red
tubercles again, which being fqueezed,
afforded a milky juice. Putting the bran-

ches again into fea-water, thefe tubercles

flowered again, and continued thus for

eight or ten days,il41fWwV, de VAc^d.Ano.

J 708, p. 1 50.
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i>kces u6on that coaft, where many ftony plants, feme like little trees fome Pj^^
ShprJ^tK maybe feen in clear weather growing at the bottom ofV/^TV

the feT tells us hat if they are plucked up from the bottom they prefently,

?.hpinpSpofedtothe fun upon the fhore, become exceeding hard^ dry,

L^d Xe And Scaliger tells' us, upon his own knowledge of a Oiming

matter voded by urine, which in the air coagulated into a firm fubftance

iTke Plafs It is, alfo, affirmed of amber, that it hardens in the air after be-
.

ned aLd ou^)^ '^he fea ; which feems the more credible, becaufe I have

fefn a whole fpider perfedly inclofed in a piece of hard and tranfparent

velloramben It is not impo^ble, that the contad of the external air

lav ^ut he parts of ^^^^ fnfall bodies into a new motion, whereby fome

TolubL corpufcles, which hinder their reciprocal adhefion, may be excluded,

Inrthe pa^icles^ themfelves prefsM, or otherwife difpofed into a c ofe

order and we find, that fome oil-colours, after they are brought to heir

due temper may b^ preferved very long in the fame degree of foftnefs, if

thevan^dtBe (hells that contain them, be kept all the while under water

,

^K7 in the air they would quickly change their texture, and become dry

and hard But tho^' Tn thelft example,' the removal of a body out of

the water into the air, feems manifeftly to contribute towards ^ts growing

hard vet it is not fo eafy to determine, what (hare the air hath in effed-

it fuch durations: for hajfendus relates of Pier.kius that it being his

cuftom in the fummer time to wafh himfelf in one of the 'e^er ftreams of

^TRbfne he thtrre once felt the ground, which he ufed to find even and

foft ^rowh hard with little round balls, like hard boiled eggs without their

(SeUsffome of which he took up, carried home, and m a few days

ifter returning to the river, he found thofe little balls or lumps turned into

fe pebbTlones , which he obferved likewife befel thofe which he had

carried away and laid up. I have known two or three fpoonfuls of burnt

alabafter, mii'd up thin with water, in a fhort time coagulate at the bot-

tom of a velTel full of water, into a hard lump, notwithftanding the water

that furrounded it ; which, it feems, by the texture of the mafs, was kept

out of its pores, as it is out of thofe of the oils of cinnamon and cloves,

which tho' fiuid bodies, that will fink in water, fuffer not its particles to

infinuate themfelves between theirs : and artificers obferve, that the coagu-

lating property of burnt alabafter will be very much impaired or lolt, it

the powder be kept too long, efpecially if in the open air, before it is made

ufeof- and when it hath been once temper d with water, and fufter d to

prow hard, they tell me, they cannot, by any burning or powdering of it

again, make it ferviceable for their purpofe as before : fo much doth the

coagulation of thefe powders, mixed wdth water, feem to depend upon

their texture, and other mechanical qualities. I remember alfo, that tho

the bones found in the hearts of deer,fo extolled by phyficians, do, in the air,

acquire a hard confiftence ; yet having confider'd one of thenj in the hearc

of a deer newly kiUM, I found it there of a cartilaginous foftnefs and flexibi-

lity And I have often doubted, whether not only confiftent bodies, but.

feme of the moft folid, may not have been fluid in the form either of (teams
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Physics, br liquors, before their coalition into flones or t ther mineral bodies. There

Jlfc/VN*^ are many who think, that flones, marcafites,-.and Aich other durable bo-

dies, were made together at the creation ,- and will not admit, that fuch con-

cretions can now be generated : tho' it would not be difficult to fhew, that

fuch parcels of matter are now to be met with in the form of flones, as did

not before appear under that form; but whilft it was divided into minute

parts, either was itfelf fome fluid body, or at leafl did, as a material

part, concur to conflitute one that was fo. I have feen a flat flone, in which

was moil lively ingraven the figure of a fmall fifh, v/ith all the fins, fcales,

&c. which was affirmed to have been inclofed in the body of that flone,

and to have been accidentally difcovered, when the flone, chancing to re-

ceive a blow upon its edge., fplit afunder. A fervant of mine, in the coun-

try, informed me, that whilfl he caufed one of my walls to be repaired, the

mafon breaking a flone to ufe about the building, found in it a piece of

%vood, which feem'd part of the branch of fome tree. And this appears to

me a more cogent proof of the increafe of flones, than feveral others, on
vwhich eminent naturalifls r^ly.

And unlefs we will fuppofe, there were, from the beginning, made together

with, or in the midfl of great mafl'es of one kind of mineral, little par-

cels of another, of a quite different fort, either whole quarries of flone, or

heavy and fhining minerals, or both, may have been fluid bodies. The ob-

fervacion whereon I ground this conjedure, is, not only that we have met
with in lead-ore, and alfo in minera antimonii^ parcels of a white flone, or

fpar, furrounded with a metalline body; but chiefly, that I have, with my
own hands, taken a hard, ponderous, fhining mineral, like a marcafite,

of the ihape of a pear, and of about the bignefs of a walnut, out of the

?ery body of a fl:one which environ'd it on all fides ,* and this I took, not

out of a fmall and loofe flone, but a large one, dug for flatues. And one of

thofe who wrought upon it, told me, that in fafhioning it into flatues, they

found it contain more minerals. And a flatuary, having taken much pains

to faw afunder a very large flone, when he came to the middle of it, found

he could go no farther; the flone being broken, he perceived, that what fo

obflinately refilled his faws, was a round marcafite, which he brought me

;

but I caufed him, for my fatisfadion, to bring alfo that part of the flone,

"wherein the marcafite lay, and by comparing them together, I difcern'd,

that as much of the flone, as was contiguous to the marcafite, had a kind

of rufl about it, and fitted the marcafite fo clofe, as if either that had
been formerly liquid, and afterwards, as it were, moulded in its receptacle,

or the flone had been originally of fome foft or fluid matter, which exadly

accommodated itfelf to the fhape of the other body ; or, laflly, as if both

the matter of the flone, and that of the marcafite, had been at once fluids ;

each preferving its own furface diftind, till one of them firfl growing hard,

the other, as being yet of a more yielding confiflence, accommodated itfelf

to the figure of the formicr.

But the mofl eminent inftances, to manlfefl how much the fluidity and

Srmnefs of bodies depend upon the texture of their parts, are afforded by
ihofe
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thofe waters, which, being permitted to reft a-while, ceafe to be fluid, and Physics.

coagulate into ftone. An ingenious man, lately going to vifit fome lead- V«/''V%»/:

mines, wherein he had a fhare, found in the mountain, where they were
hid, a cave, from whofe arched roof, there drop'd down a petrefcenc Yi"

quor, which often congeal'd, before it could fall to the ground, and by the

appofition of like matter, increafed fo much, as to hang from the roof, like

ificles, from the fides of a houfe; and of thefe he gathered, and broughc

me feveral, which are perfed flones, hard and brittle, eight or ten inches

long, and proportionably thick. Another friend of mine, being lately in

the cave, fo famous for its petrifying liquor, in France^ and obferving fome
drops of water to congeal into (lone, whilft he ftood by, took them away
with him, and fent them to me. And we fhall fcarce deny, that an exter-

nal agent, of an almoft infenfible bulk, may turn animal bodies into ftoneSg

by introducing a new texture into their parts, if, with fome modern wri-

ters, we cxtd'it A'vemimiSj who, in his^^i^i^r/^wz hiftory, records, that at a

certain time and place, above forty men and women, with their cattle, kil**

led by an earthquake, had their bodies, by a terrene fpirit, turned into fta-

tues; which, he faith, were feen by the chancellor of ^«^/« and himfelf.

And we meet with fome relations of this nature in other authors, which, if

allow'd, will much confirm our dodrine ; for in thefe ftrange petrifications,

the hardening of the bodies feems to be effeded principally, as in the indu-

ration of the fluid fubftances of an egg into a chick, by altering the difpofi-

tion of their parts j fince the petrifying fteam cannot be fuppofed to have

any fuch confiderable proportion in bulk, to the body changed by it, as to

efieft this change chiefly as an ingredient. We may add, that Pamphilio-
~~"

Piacentim is, by another author, quoted for an unparallel'd account of a

woman in Venice^ who, after having eaten an apple, fuppofed to have been

poifon'd, was feized with hideous tortures, and dying in the fpace of twenty-

fours after, was turned into exceeding hard ftone. But left we fhould feem

to build upon the obfervations of others, which cannot be now broughc

to ftricl examination, we will produce a prafticable experiment of our

own.
Take then two ounces of quick-filver, two ounces and a half of the beft

verdigreafe, about half an ounce, or an ounce, of common fair, a pint, or

pound, of white-wine vinegar, and as much fair water; incorporate the ver-

digreafe, quick-filver, and the fair, very well, and put the mixture, with a

little of the vinegar and water, into a new pan, and fry it over the fire for

feveral hours, keeping it continually ftirred, and putting in more vinegar

and water from time to time, as that already put in confumes : then take

out the mixture, and, in feveral clean waters, wafh it carefully trom the

adhering falts, and dry up the aqueous moifture with a clean linen-cloth ;

whereby you will have a bright amalgam, almoft like quick-filver. NoWj
tho' this dried mixture be, long after it is perfeftly cold, not only fotr,

but fo near to fluid, that I have caft it into moulds, and made imbofs'd images

of iti yet. by laying it a few hours in the air, which feemed lefs cold than

itfelf, it has acquired fuch a hardnefs, that being Uptown againft the floor.
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Physics, it would rebound ,• and proved brittle, like over-harden'd flcel : but in this

\^/^y\J example, the induration of the amalgam appears not to proceed from an in-

nate and inward principle, but from the new texture, refulting from the

coalition of the mixed ingredients, wWch make up the amalgam ; whofe
parts, being varioufly moved by means of the fire, and native propenfity of

the mercurial corpufcles to motion, were by degrees fo difpofed, that as be-

fore, touching one another but loofely, it was ealy to thruft fome of them
towards the middle of the body, without flirring much of the mafs ; by this

change of texture, the particles are brought to touch one another more
clofely, and in greater portions of their furface, and to be fo complicated

among themfelves, that you cannot endeavour to thruft one of them out of
' its place, but its motion fhall be refifted by many others, whereto it is fo

faften'd, that part of the mafs cannot be moved, without either moving the

whole, or manifeftly breaking it off from thence, and thereby deftroying the

continuity and union of the body. And that feveral of the ingredients did

concur to conftitute the foft mafs, which afterwards grew fo hard, appears

from hence, that the quick-filver was not fo barely changed in texture, as

that formerly faid to have been coagulated by the mere fume of lead, but

concealed in itfelf a great number of metalline corpufcles, befides others

;

for we feparated from the amalgam, merely by the force of fire, a large

quantity of true and perfed copper. That the falts alfo were both ingre-

dients of the mafs, and might have fome operation upon the other particles,

feems probable: for having purpofely expofed fome of this mafs for a while

to a moift air, we found, that the formerly inviiible particles of fait,

which had fo infinuatcd themfelves into the amalgam, that all the water,

wherein it was wafhed, did not feparate them from it, had fo wrought upon
the external metalline particles, that they had, in many parts «f the furface

of the mafs, turned themfelves with it into a kind of verdigreafe, which
feemed almoft to hide the furface of the concretion. And that in the more
inward parts of a much harder body than our yielding amalgam, where
cupreous particles abound, faline corpufcles may have a great effed, appears

from certain forts of minerals to be found in fome parts o( England, and elfe-

"where, under the form of f^ones, of which they maJce vitriol i for thefe a-

bounding with vitriolate, that is, both faline and metalline particles, will,

after they are taken out of the ground, and laid in the open air, by the

working of the inward fair, fome fooner, and fome later, fwell and burft

afunder : which could hardly happen, without a great change made in the

internal difpofition of the parts of fuch ftony concretions. And having

laid a mineral, of kin to thefe ftones, for fome time in the air, tho* but in

a chamber, I found its furface powdered with little grains of vitriol, as both
their colour and their tafte informed me. Now whether we fuppofe or no,

that the fire put the parts of the amalgam into a lafling agitation ; yet the

mafs being almoft fluid, after it was taken from the fire, its parts may, ac-

cording to our notion of fluidity, be well fuppofed to have fome kind of

jnotion among themfelves; and it will not be denied, that the fire might
concur, with other things, to make that motion convenient to caufe the

parts
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^arts to faAen themfelves to one another ; for that the motion, wherein Physics-

a foft, and almofl fluid body, is once put, may poffibly tend to harden it, Kyy'SJ^
long after that motion feems to be excind, appears probable, from vvhac

has been afHrm'd to me by eminent and experienced mafons, that the

beft fort of lime, made into mortar, will not have attain'd its utmoft
compa&nefs, till within twenty-five, or thirty years, after it has been
employed in building : and this is given me as one of the reafons, why,
in the demolifhing of antient fabrics, it is fometimes more eafy to

break the flone, than the mortar. And, laftly, as to the texture re^

fulting from the blended ingredients of our amalgam ; having changed

the proportion of the quick-lilver to the verdigreafe, we found that it

coagulated much more flowly, and when coagulated, was much fofter,

than when we ufed the quantities above fet down.
I fhali add an inftance of a natural induration, which, compared with

our artificial one, may fhew how nature and art have fometimes re-

fembling operations in rendring bodies folid.

F. Pierre PeUeprat^ who was lately fent, with fome other Jefuits, to

South-America, has this palTage, in the fiiort relation he makes of the

American continent. " It is/' faith he, " worthy of obfervation, that near
** the mouth of the great river of the Amaz.QnSy there is found a kind
" of green clay, which is fo foft, as long as it remains in the water,
** that one may print on it all kinds of figures, and give it what fhapc
*^* one pleafes •, but when it is expofed to the air, it hardens to fuch a
" degree, that diamonds are not much harder than the (lones it

*^'
affords.'* I have,** adds he, **feen hatchets made of this clay,

" which the favages employ'd to cut wood with, when they had not the
" ufe of ours.'* In the laft place, I (hall give a remarkable experiment,

to fhew how much fluidity and firmnefs may depend upon the texture,

motion, or reft of the infenfible parts of bodies. Make a folution of

coral, with good fpirit of vinegar, fo flrong, that when filtred and
cooled, rt will, after fome time, begin to have a fediment; gently pour
off the clear, when the experiment is to be made, and add thereto a

convenient proportion of highly reftified fpirit of wine; which if flowly

and warily poured on, may be made to fwim upon it as adiflind liquor:

but if by a few ftiakes you mix them together, they will prefently con-
crete into a fubflance, of which, when the experiment is well made,
not one drop will fall to the ground, upon turning the containing wide-
mouth d glafs, and holding it upfide down. But if you add a conve-
nient quantity of fpirit of nitre to the mixture, and ftir it briskly there-

with, the whole wall in a few minutes be reduced to a tranfparent

liquor *.

But

* Nothing can more conduce to ex-
| than the following palTagc of Sir If. Nov-

plain the nature of fluidity and Ermnefs, j ton. "The parts ofall homogcncal bodiei.
Vol.. I. 2. z 1! %«
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But I muS not conclude this difcourfe withouc obferving.^ that w hen-

Mr. Hbhs difpures againft my opinion of fluidity, he very much miflakes

it; as may appear by this part of his pliyfical dialogue. *' They gene-
" rally ditlinguifh the nature of a fluid, from that which is not fluid,

" by the greatnefs ol: the parts of which any body confifts : wherefore.
** tliey do not only look upon air, water, and liquors, but upon afhes alfo^,

'''and duft, as fluid bodies; and deny not that fluids may be made
''

of folids; for they dicefl not tlie notion of infinite divifibility : infinite

divi-

*^ lays he," which fully touch one ano- .

*' ther, ftick together vei'y ftiongly. And
*' for explaining how this may be, feme
** have invented hooked atoms, which is

** begging the qucftion ; and others
** -tell us, thiit bodies are glew'd toge-
** ther by reft, that is, by an occult qua-
** lity, or rather by nothing : and others,
** that they ftick together by confpiring
** motions, that is, by relative rclt among
** themfelves. I had rather infer from
** their cohefion, that their particles
*' attract one another by fome force,
** which, in immediate contaft, is cx-
*' ceeding ftrong, at fmall diftances per-
*' forms many chymical operations, and
*' reaches not far from the particles with
*' any fenfible effeft. All bodies feem

to be compofed of hard particles
** even the rays of light feem to be hard
** bodies and therefore hardnefs may
*' be reckon'd the property of all un-
*' compounded , matter—for all bodies,
*' fo far as experience reaches, are ei-

*' ther hard, or n;ay be harden'd.—
** Now if compound bodies are fo very
** hard, as we find fome of them to be,
** and yet are very porous, and confift of
*' parts which are only laid together, the
*' fimple particles, which are void of
*' pores, and. were never yet divided,
•* muft be much harder. For fuch hard
•* particles being heaped up together,
*' can fcarce touch one another in more
*' than a few points, and therefore muft
** be feparable by much lefs force than is

*' requilite to break a folid particle,
*' where parts touch in all the fpace be-
** tween them, without any pores or
** interftices to weaken their cohefion.
** And how fuch very hard particles,

"which are only laid together, and
;^*-<Quch only- in a few points, can

" ftick together, and that fo firmly as
" they do, without- the afTiftance of
" fomething which caufes them to be
*' attra£led or preffed towards one ano-
" ther, is very difficult to conceive.
" Now the fmalleft particles of matter
" may cohere by the ftrongeft attrac-
" tions, and compofe bigger particles of
" weaker virtue ; and many of thefe
*' may cohere, and compofe bigger par--
" tides, whofe virtue is ftill weaker,..^
" and fo on for divers fucceffions, till the
*' progreffion end in the biggeft parti-
" cles, on which the operations in chy-
'* raiftry, and the colours of natural bo-
" dies, depend ; and which, by cohering,
" compofe bodies of a fenfible magni-
" tude." Newton. Optic, p. 564——970.
From- hence Dr. Clarke^ treading in the
fteps of Sir Ifaac^ thus argues. " The
" primitive and moft minute particles
" of matter cohere among one ano-
" ther, not by reft, but by mutual at-
" traftion ; and of thefe folid and per-
" fe£tly hard particles, 'tis plain, that all
'* bodies, both fluid and folid, are equal-
" ly compofed. We arc then to enquire
" what muft be the figure and compofi-
" tion of the larger particles, in order to
" co.npofe both fluids and folids. Now,
" I, when the particles of a body are fo-

" put together, that they touch one an-
" other in large furfaces, that body,
" the mutual attraftion of its parts be--
" ing very ftrong, will be exceedmg hard.
" And, 2. as thofe parts afterwards only
"touch,, or are alfo interwoven among
" themfclves, fo the body will be more
" or Icfs brittle, and melt with a grea-
" ter or lefs heat; whence proceeds ice,
" wax, glafs, metals, bones, wood, S^r.
** 5. The bodies, whole particles touch
" in fmaller furfaces, and consequently

" are
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" 'divifion cannot be conceived, fay they, but infinite divifibilicy eafily

" may. But I do not underftand the diflindion of fluids and not fluids,

" which they take from magnitude ; could I relifh this, I muft fay, thac
"^

the ruins of fhatter'd ftones, which lie in PaiiVs church-yard, were
*'

fluid. But if thofe ruins cannot be call'd fluid, becaufe the flones are
*' too big, tell me the bignefs that the parts of a ruin'd wall muft have,
" to becall'd fluid? But let thofe, who cannot underftand infinite d.-
" vifibility, tell me why I fliould believe it more hard for almighty God
" to create a fluid body, lefs than any atom, that its parts might aftu-
" ally flow, than to create the ocean. They, therefore, make me defpair
*' of receiving any benefit from them, by faying, that they think air, wa-
**

ter, and other fluids, confift of folids ; as if a wall, that began to fall

" to ruin, were callM by them a fluid body. If they may fpeak fo, every
*' thing is fluid; for even marble itfelf may be broken into parts, lefs than
" any atom, imagined by Epicurus^ But the* I make the fmallnefs of

the parts, whereof a body confifts, one of the requifites to its being

fluid; yet I call the various agitation of thofe particles the principal qua-
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<* are lefs hard, may ftill be fufficiently

" folid; whence gold is fpecifically hea-
** vier, tho* lefs hard, than a diamond,
" 4. That compaft body, whofe parti-

** cles, when prefs'd together, approach
** nearer to, but yet do not Aide over
*' one another, is hard and elaftic, re-

** turning to its figure with a force ari-

*' fing from the mutual attra£tion of its

** parts. 5. If the parts Aide upon one
" another, the body is malleable or foft.

** 6. If the particles touch in very fmall
** furfaces, the body is friable, like

*' (how, or eafily feparable into its parts;

** as two polifh'd marbles adhering togc-
*' ther in vacuo, which may be disjoin'd

*' by a very fmal^f force. 7. Ir they
' touch not at all, or flip eafily, and
*' are of a fit fize to be agitated by heat,

" and the heat is great enough to keep
*' them in agitation, (tho perhaps much
" lefs is requifite to keep water from
•* frecxing) or only fmall, voluble, flip-

*' pery, and of a figure and bulk dif-

*' pofod to motion, the body is fluid.

** Tho the particles, even of thcfe moft
«' fluid bodies, in fome meafurc cohere
*' together, as appears from hence, that
*' quick-filver will ftand to the height
' of fixty or fevcnty inches in a glafs

•*' tube; that water will afcend in fmall,
" ooen pipes tn vacuo ; and thac drops of
^' liquids preferve their fphericity in -va-

" cuo ; which is owing to the mutual at-
** traftion of their parts. Now thofe
" fluid bodies, whofe particles eafily cn-
*' tangle with one another, as thofe of
" oil, or grow ftitf with cold, and be-
** come fixed, as it were, with wedges,
** together, like thofe of water, will
" eafily grow hard; but if their parti-
** cles will neither entangle, as thofe
*' of the air, nor grow ftiff with cold, as
** thofe of quick-filver, they will not
" cohere together. 8. If the parts of a
** body are exceeding fmall, dcnfe, and
" fpherical, that body may both be fluid,
" and much heavier than others, which
" are harder ; their particles being lels

"folid, but touching one another in
" larger furfaces. 9. If the particles of
** any body may be agitated every way by
** a very brisk motion, they will, what-
*• ever be their figure, conftitute a fluid,
*' as is the cafe of metals in fufion : but
*' fuch a body will prelently grow hard
" again, when that violent motion cea-
" fcs. 10. Thofe bodies, whofe particles
" are entangled with one another, and
" touch in large furfaces, which are, in
'* fome meafurc, feparatcd, and will ca-
" fily Aide over one another, prove ei-

'* ther flexible, as leather; or very teqa-
" cious, as bird-lime, pitch, &'<:." See
Ne-ivton. Optic, p. 370* and ClarJ:, Jmot. in

Rohault. p. ioi>, 1 10.

Zz liiication
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Physics, lification, and the chief condition of a fluid body i Mr. Hohbs, there**-

i>y^/"W/fore, much miflakes, if he tliinks that we always conlider afhes and
duft as fluids, abfolutely fpeaking : I always require, in the par<s of

a fluid, both minutenefs, and fuch a motion along each other, as makes
them eaflly yield to the touch ; which qualifications, how well they be-

long to the ruins of Paufsy is not very difficult to determine. Js/Lv.Hobbs

again makes ufe of the 1 ke example, and adds, that if we fpeak at this

rate, every thing is fluid ; for, fays he, marble may be reduced to parts

Imaller than the atoms o^ Epicurus. But I would gladly know by what
art Mr. Hobbs can divide marble into lefi"er particles, than fuch as are na-

turally indiviflble; for fuch Epicurus makes his atoms to be : nor do I fee

how, in cafe this could be done, it proves that every thing is fluid. For,

I fay, that the blocks of marble, before comminution, are not fluid,

either according to him or me ; nay, the greatefl; comminution imagin-

able would not, according to my doctrine, make a lump of marble fluids

unlefs the heap, compofed of the parts, how minute foever, were adually

and varioufly fet a moving amongft themfelves. But he would, perhaps,

have fpoke more warily, if he had confider'd the dijfiPerence there is be-

twixt faying, that all things are fluid, and that there are many folid bo-

dies, which, by comminution, motion, and other requifite alterations,

may be made parts of a fluid ', as folid ice may be turned into fluid wa-
ter j and quick- filver, precipitated perfe into a red powder, be reduced to

Tunning mercury. As for what he fays of an infinite diviflbihty of body,,

it is fcarce worth while to examine it; for I have fhewn, that this divi-

fibility in no wife overthrows my dodrine of fluidity. Befides, I do not

well underfland what he means, when he fays, that an infinite divifion is

not conceivable, but an infinite divifibility eafily ; for fince he has re-

courfe, in this matter, to God's omnipotence, I fee not why an infi-

iiite divifion cannot be as well conceived, as an infinite divifibility t

fure an omnipotent agent is able to do what is polEble to be done,

and w hy elfe fhould a body be callM infinitely divifible ? Befides, it im->

ports not to the controverfy about fluidity, to determine what the Al-
mighty can do, but what he adually has done. And, laflly, whereas my
adverfary requires to have the magnitude defined, which a part of a

falling wall ought to have, to deferve the name of fluid ; he fhould firfl

have clearly proved, that fluidity belongs to any one fingle part of mat-

ter, how minute foever, and not rather to an aggregate of particles. And
the corpufcles that compofe a fluid body, may be of feveral fizes, as thofe

of water,, oil, and quick-filver ; provided they be minute enough to be

put into the agitation requifite to give the aggregate, they make up, the

qualities necelfary to denominate bodies fluid : and it is not requifite

for me. to define precifely the magnitudes of the parts of a fluid. Mr. Hobbs

having afterwards ask'd after the caufes of hardnefs, is anfwer'd, that

fome aflign threes to which he fo far agrees as to fay, " but the cor-
** pufcles, fuch as are fuppofed by Lucretius, and alfo by Mr. Hobbs,

I* being hard before, might be eafily compared by any of thefe
" caufes:.
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" caufes : fo tiiat it is not ,'10 be doubted, that the whole to be made Physicj!!
" of thofc corpufcles will be hard." But then he would have ^^\^^rSJl;
affign the caufe of that he calls durum pvimum. However, himfelf

anfwers the objedion he frames againft my doftrine of hardnefs. Hd
farther demands, " if hard bodies are made out of parts originally hard,
" why are not fluid bodies made of parts originally fluid? Could greatr

".fluids, as the sether, be created, and not fmallones? He who firft-

'' made a body hard or fluid, could, if he had pleafed, have made it grea^*-

*^ ter or lefs than any other body. Now if a fluid body be made of parts
*' not fluid, and hard bodies only from hard parts, doth it not follow,;
*' that neither fluid nor hard is made of original fluids?" Bur, firft, he;

ihould have told u-s vvhat he means by his prima fiuida, and how he knows
there are any fuchj for without this, ^twill be as hard for a confidering

man to acquiefce in his queftion, as to anfwerit. For my part, I know
no fluid body, upon account whereof, as an ingredient, all others are:

fluid. And, I think, ^twiU be hard for Mr. Hol^h to fliew, that wa-
ter, quick-filver, redified chymical oils, &c. confift of fuch fluida pri-

ma, as he teaches, whereto they owe all their fluidity. And ^tis plain

from experiments, and even the obvious changes cf water and ice into

one another, that ^tis the motion, reft, and texture of the corpufcles,

which compofe a body, that make it firm or fluid. As for what Mr.
Hohbs demands, whether the fmaileil fluids imaginable could not as well

have been created, as the sether; it proves nothing againft me, the que-

ftion not being, what might have been made, but what is fo. And he

ibould have anfwer'd the arguments I alJedge, to render it improbable,

that a fluid body is, as he would perfuade us, always divifible into bo-

dies equally fluid, as quantity into quantities. ''Tis true, he tells us,

that " tho' many others do not, he underftands by fluidity, that which is

" made fuch by nature, #>cjually ia every part of the fluid body, in fuch
" a manner as water feems fluid, and to divide itfelf into pares perpe-
." tually fluid." But whether others will take this for a clear notion

of fluidity, I think, may be doubted; and he fhould not barely fay^

but prove, that the corpufcles of water divide themfelves, fo as he teaches ;

fince we fee, that they cannot penetrate glafs, and are unable to be

driven in at the pores of more open bodies, which other liquors eafily

enter. And,, lafdy, to Mr. Hclbs's queftion,- if fluids may be made
of folids, &c. 'tis eafy to give an anfwer, according to my doctrine

;

but till he has explained what he means by his fiuida prima, and proved

that there are fuch, the queftion needs no anfwer. Befides, what-

ever he, thro' mifttake, ftrives to infer, my dodrine is fo far from aflert-

ing that there are many; parts^ of matter, of which neither fluid nor

hard bodies can be made, thac I teach, there are multitudes of parts,

which may, by being reduced to fufficient fmallnefs, and put into a con-

venient motion, or, by being brought to a mutual contad: and reft, be

made to qonfticute either a fluid body, or a firm one. Mr. Hohbs thus

delivery
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Physics, deli^rs his own theory of fluidity and firmnefs: " The principles of flu-

%t,,/''^f^S^
** idity and firmnefs, are nothing but reft and motion. By reft, I under-
** ftand that of two parts, one with another, when they touch, but not
'* prefs each other j for entire bodies of fluids may be in motion, and
** their fluidity remain; and hard bodies be at reft, tho' their parts arc

V in motion." This, I doubt not, will, to moft readers, feem a paradox;
and as for his reafoning, I (hall readily allow him, that entire fluids may
move, yet preferve their fluidity ; iince that, I think, agrees at leaft as

well with my hypothefis as his: but he adds, that hard bodies may reft,

and yet their parts be moved, which, in one cafe, may be conceived, and
in another not. For the implicated parts of a firm body may be made
to tremble or vibrate, as thofe of a founding bell, or, as in a hedge, the

branches and twigs may be fliaken by the wind, whilft the trees and
bufhes themfelves continue rooted in the ground : but that in a body,

the conftituent corpufcles fhould all, or moft of them, be moved quite

out of their places, in refped of one another, as happens in fluids, and
yet the body continue hard, is more requifite than eafy to be proved.

But Mr. Hobbs contents himfelf to alledge, in favour of his ftrange no-

. tion of fluidity and firmnefs, three particulars, which, I confefs, afford

jne not the leaft fatisfadion. The firft is drawn from v^hat he formerly

taught, of the fwift motion of the air in our cylinder. He adds, " and
** hence it is manifeft, that there is a compreiTure in the air, thus moved
*' and fhut up, as great as the force, by which it was driven in, could

make
J and alfo, that from fo great a compreffure, fome degree of con-

fiftence muft arife, tho' lefs than that of water. Now if in all the fame
- particles of air, befides the motion by which one prefles another, there

was alfo the Ample circular motion, and that vehement enough, it

* would be almoft impoffible that any of them fhould be moved from its

little circle ; but- that the olIjci j^shlicIcs icdfting the whwle, would be
** prefled together, that is, become hard ; for that is hard, of which no
^'^ part gives place, but upon the motion of the whole : hardnefs there-
" fore may be made in-a-moft fluid body, by this Ample circular motion
*' of particles, which was before imparted to.them by two contrary mo-
^* tions." But I do not fee how the fimple circular motion he talks of,

(lionld give fuch a hardnefs to the fluid air; nor is it manifeft how the

air, that perfedly fills the cylinder, can be by motion comprefs'd, efpe-

cially fo far, as thereby to obtain a degree of confiftence, as he fpeaks,

kfs than the confiftence of water. For the cylinder being, according-to

him, perfedly full of air, how can the pumping make the cavity fuller

thanfull, and confequently comprefs the air to a confiftence, any thing

near that of water, without penetration of dimenfions ? But if there be
not a various motion in the fmall parts of water, whence is it that a
lump of common fait, being thrown into a veffel of that fluid, is there

diflolved into minute parts, many whereof, are carried to the very top of

the water, and fo.exquificely diffufcd and mixed with the whole, that

each
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each drop of it contains numbers of laline corpufcles. And if motion

be the caufe rather of hardnefs than fluidity, how happens it, that in

frofly weather, ice is by heat, which Mv.Holbs will not deny to be mo-

tion, or an efteft of it, turned from a hard to a fluid body ? and

that metals, whilft they are either cold, or expofed to a moderate heat,

remain firm and confiftent bodies ; but by a violent one, which mani-

feftly gives their parts a various and vehement agitation, gain a fluidity,

which, upon their removal from the fire, they quickly exchange for firm-

nefs ? To conclude, I think I need not fear, that a dodrine, which I

have, perhaps, with fome care, endeavoured to ellablifii, for the main,

upon experiments, fhould be overthrown by opinions, the grounds

•whereof are fuch, as we have already feen; and in pleading for which,

Mr. Hohbs, not only leaves almoft all my arguments untouched, but never

offers to explain, by his principles, any of thofe numerous and important

phenomena. of fluidity and firmnefs, which I deliver
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The Mechanical

ORIGIN and PRODUCTION
O F

VOLATILITY and FIXEDNESS.

T
S E C T I.

HE qualities which render a portion of matter volatile, are prin- t/.^ 5«.t//V/«

cipally four i three whereof regard its fingle corpufdes, and the'^y'l/^l/JJle!''

other the manner of their union into the body they compofe. By '^'#' /"*''•

corpufcles or the minute parts of a body, I here mean not its elementary
parts, as earth or water, fait or fulphur ; but fuch, whether fimple or
compound, as have their component particles fo firmly united, as not to-

tally to be disjoined or diffipated by that degree of fire wherein the mat-
ter they compofe is faid to be volatile or fix'd ; fo that they will, com-
bined in their aggregate, either afcend or remain unraifed as one intire

body. Thus in fal-armoniac, whether it be a natural or a faftitious

thing, perfedly fimilar, or compounded of different parts, I look upon an
intire coipufcleof it as a volatile portion of matter; fo I do upon a corpufcle

of fulphur, tho' when 'tis kindled it yields much acid fait ; which is not
extricated by bare fublimation. Thus alfo colcothar of vitriol falls un-
der our confideration as a fixed body, without inquiring what cupreous
or otiier mineral, and not wholly fixM parts, may be united with the

earthy ones ; fince the fires whereto we expofe it, do not feparate them.
Now in the firft place, to make a volatile body, its parts fhould be {m^ll^ Smaiincfsffpans.

becaufe fuch are more eafily put into motion by the aftion ot the fire, or
other agents ; and confequently more apt to be elevated by a force that tends
upwards ftronger than any other way. And if with this minutenefs of
parts, there be but a fmall fpecific gravity, their furface then being propor-
tiouably larger than in bigger particles, this will much more fiicilitate

their elevation.

*Tis next requifite in the corpufcles of volatile bodies, that rhey be not R.^rit-. »r hiht-

too folid or heavy ; for otherwife, tho' their bulk be fmall, they will""'^''

ufually be hard to elevate, on account of their great fpecinc gmvity, in

refpedof the air and the ftrength of other agents. Thus tho' the pares of

Vol. I. Bbb red
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Physics, red lead be very fniall, they cannot be eaiily blown about like dull or
^^-^"V^^-^ meal.

^ftnc^s tomo. A third qualification in a volatile body, is that its parts be conveniently

fhaped for motion y for if they be branched, hooked, (!)c. they will be apt

to be ftoppM or detained by other bodies^ or to be entangled among
themfelves, and confequently very difficult to be carried upwards. And
this may be one reafon why water, tho' fpeciiically heavier than oil, is

much more exhalable in vapour than it.

Undaioofeux- The laft thing neceffary in a volatile body, is that its parts cohere loofely,

befiott^
" or fo as to difpofe them to be feparated by the fire, in the form of fume or

vapour: otherwife one part will hinder the avolation of another, and
their conjundion render them too heavy or unwieldy to rife together, as

intire parts. Thus a ftrong wind, in the fpring feafon, is unable to car-

ry off the lighted leaves of trees, becaufethey then flick fall to the twigs;

but in autumn, when that adheiion ceafes, a gentle gale will ferve to dif-

perfe them. But 'tis poflible that the parts of a body may, by the figure

and fmoothnefs of their furfaces, be fufficiently apt for motion, and yet

be indiipofed to admit fo much of it as wou'd totally feparate and raife

ibem into the air. As when falt-petre is, in a crucible, expofed to the

lire, tho' a very moderate degree of heat will bring the fait to fufion, yet

a greater degree of fire will not extricate fo much as its fpirit, and
caufe that to fly away. *

Tive wayt of This dodriue may be both illuftrated, and applied, by deducing from

il"fZ'lf£^'' '^^ ^^^ general ways of volatilizing bodies, or of introducing volatility

into an afligned portion of matter. And thefe ways feem reducible to

five, which I fhall feverally mention, tho' both nature and art ufually

employ two or more of them in conjunftion. For which reafon, I would
not, when 1 fpeak of one way, be underftood to exclude the reft, as if

no other concurred in it.

Thtfrfirvajf. The firft of thefe ways of volatilizing a body. Is by reducing it into*

minute parts, and cateris paribus, the more minute the better. This ap-

pears from the vulgar pradice of the chymifts, who when they would
iublime or diftil antimony, fal-armoniac, fea-falt, nitre, &c. beat

them to powder to facilitate their receiving a farther comminution by the

adion of thefire. And in fome bodies this comminution ought not to be
made only at firft, but to be continued afterwards. For chymifts find by
experience, that fea-falt and nitre will very hardly afford their ipirits in

difti nation, except they are mixed with powdered brick or bole, or
fomefuch other addition ; which ufually twice or thrice exceeds the weight
of the fait it felf. And akho' thefe additions, being themfelves fixed,

feem unlikely to promote the volatilization of the bodies mixed with them;
yet by preventing the fmall grains of fait from melting together into one
mafs, and confequently keeping them in the ftate of comminution, they

* Vo!afi'e bodies, according to Dr. Freind, i ones, in nothing but in haying their particles

in his ch^rnical lectures, diiVcr fron]i fixed 1 moic minute than they.

much
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much conduce to drive up the fpirits, or the finer parts of the falts. We
may add, that in Ibmecaies, the comminution is greatly to be promoted by
mechanical means ; and that, when the parts are brought to a great de-

gree of fmallncfs, they may be elevated much better than before. Thus
if you mix filings of iron with fal-armoniac, fome few parts may be fub-

limed; but if you difiblve thole filings in good fpirit of fait, and having

coagulated the folution, calcine the greenifh cryftals, or Vitriolum MartiSy

that will be afforded, you may, with eafe and expedition, obtain a Crocus

Martis of very fine parts ; fo that I remember, when we exquifitely mix'd

two parts of this fixed powder with three of fal-armoniac, and gradually

urged it with a competent fire ; we elevated^at the firft lublimation,a great part

of it ; and adding alike, or a fomewhat lefs proportion of frefli fal-ar-

moniac to the Caput mortuum^ we could raife foconfiderable a part of that

alfo, and in it, of the Crocus, that if we had purfued the operation, we
might, perh^jps, have elevated the whole Croc«/; which afforded a fublimate of

fo very aftringent a taft,that it may make the trial of it in ftanching of blood,

flopping of fluxes, and other cafes, where potent aftridion is defired,

worthy of a phyfician's notice.

The fecond means to volatilize bodies, is to rub, grind, or otherwife v^efimidvcay.

reduce their corpufcles either toa fmoothnefs, or fome fit fhape, that, fothey

may clear themfelves, or be difintangled from each other. And to this inflru-

n^ent of volatilization, in concurrence with the firft, may probably be refer-

red the following phenomena : in the two former of which, there is em-
ployed no additional volatile ingredient j and in the fifth, a fixed body is

difpofed to volatility by the operation of a liquor, carefully abftraded from

it. (i.) If frefti urine be diftilled, the phlegm will firft afcend, and the

volatile fait not rife, till that be almoft totally driven away ,• and then it re-

quires a confiderable degree of fire to elevate it : but if you digeft urine,

in a well-clofed glafs veffel, for feven or eight weeks, that gentle

warmth will caufe the fmall parts fo to rub againft, or otherwife aft upon,

one another, that the finer ones of the fait will, perhaps, be made more
flenderand light ; however, they will be made to extricate themfelves fo

far, as to become volatile, and afcending in a very gentle heat, leave the

greateft part of the phlegm behind them. (2.J So if muft, or the artifi-

cial wine of raifins, be diftilled before it hath fermented ; the phlegm,

but no inflammable fpirit will afcend. But when this liquor is reduced to

wine by fermentation, which is accompanied with a great inteftine com-
motion, fome of tke parts are qualified to rile, by a very gentle heat, be-

fore the phlegm, and convene into that liquor we call fpirit of wine. Nor
is it only in the flighter inftances afforded by animals, and vegetables,

that volatility may be efiefted by thefe means : experience hath afluredme,

that it is poflible by a long artificial digeftion, wherein the parts have lei-

fure for frequent attritions, fo to fubtilize the corpufcles, even of common
fait, as to make them afcend in a moderate fire of land, without

the help of bole, oil of vitriol, or any v^olatilizirg addition : and what is

more confiderable, the fpirit would, in rifing, precede the phlegm, and

B b b 2 leave
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leave the greateft part thereof behind it. This inteftine commotion of parts,

capable of producing volatility in the more difpofed portions of a body,

tho* it be mucheafierto be found in liquors, or in moift and foft bodies,

yet I have fometimes met with it in dry ones ', and particularly, having

caufed muftard-feed to be diflilled ferje in a retort, I had a great many
grains of a clear, and figured volatile fait at the very firll diftilktion. I

leave it to farther enquiry,whether in a body fo full of fpirits, as muftard-

feed, the aftion and re-adion of the parts among themfelves, perhaps pro-

moted by juft degrees of fire, might not fuffice to make in rhem a change

equivalent, in order to volatilization, and the yielding a volatile fait, to

that we haveobferved from fermentation and putrefadion in the juice of

grapes, urine, dTc. But as fome trials made with other feeds, and among
the reft with aromatic ones, have afforded me no volatile fait j fo the

fuccefs of others has fometimes made me think, that fome fubjeds of the

vegetable kingdom, whence we commonly drive acid fpirits, but no dry fait,

may be diftilled with fo regular a heat, as to aftbrd fome volatile fait ; ana
that more bodies would be found to do this, were they not too haftily or

violently urged by the fire. (3.) Tho' filver be one of the moft fixed bo-

dies we know, yet I am of opinion, that it is poffible, chiefly by a

a change of texture, to render it volatile. An acquaintance of mine
having hit upon a ftrange menftruum, tho* not corrofive, he abftraded it

from feveral metals, and brought me the remainders, with a defire that

1 would endeavour to reduce thofe of lead and filver to their priftine

form, which he had in vain attempted : but tho* I found the white calx

of lead reducible, yet when I came to the calx of filver, I was unable to

bring it into a body ; and having at length melted fome lead in a gentle

fire, to try whether I could make it fwallow up the calx, in order to a

farther operation, I was furprized to find, that this mild heat made the

calx of filver prefently fly away, and fublime in the form of a Farina vola-

tilts, which whitened the neighbouring part of the chimney and upper

part of the crucible. (4.) From that which chymifts themfelves tell us,

we may draw a good argument, ad hominem, to prove, that volatility de-

pends much upon the texture, and other mechanical affeftions of a body.

For feveral of thofe philofophcrs, who write of the elixir, fay, that

when their philofophic mercury or grand folvent, being fealed up together

with a third or fourth part of gold in a glafs-egg, is kept in convenient

degrees of fire, the whole matter, and confequently the gold, will, by the

mutual operation of the included fubftances, be fo changed, as not only to

circulate up and down in the glafs, but in cafe the digeftion or decoftlon

fliould be broken ofi:' at a certain inconvenient time, the gold would be quite

fpoiled ; being, by the paft and untimely-ended operation, made too vo-

latile, to be reducible again into gold i whereas, if the decodion be duly
continued to the end, not only the gold, but all the philofophic mercury
or menftruum iviU be turned into a fulphur or powder, of a wonderfully
fixed nature. Now in this cafe, it is not by any thing fuperadded, that

the moft fixed body of gold is made volatile i but the fame maffy matter,

con-
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eonfifting of gold and philofophic mercury, is, by the change of texture,

occafioned by the various degrees and operations of fire upon it, brought

to befirfl volatile, and then extremely fixed. (5.) i7Jwo?2f, amongft other

prodigious powers, which he afcribes to the alkaheft, affirms, that by ab-

ftra«5ting it often enough, it would fo change all tangible bodies, and con-

fequently ftoncs and metals, that they might be diflilledovex into liquors

equal in weight to the refpedive bodies that afforded them, and having

all the qualities of rain-water; and if fo, they mufl be very volatile.

And I fee not how thofe, who admit the truth of this ftrange operation,

can deny, that volatility depends upon the mechanical affeftiohs of mat-

ter; fmce the alkaheR, at lead in our cafe, appears to work upon bodies

mechanically. And it muft be confeffed, that the fame material parts of

a corporeal fubftance, which, when affociated and interwoven, after a

determinate manner, conftituted a folid and fixed body, as a flint, or a

lump of gold; may by having their texture diffolved, and by being freed-

from their former implications or coheiions, become the parts of a fluid

body, totally volatile.

The third means of making a body volatile is, by aflbciating the parti- t^s third ttay,

cles to be raifed, with fuch as are more volatile than themfelves, and of a

figure fit to be faftened to them, or which are at leafl;apt, by being added
to them, to make up therewith, corpufcles more difpofed to volatility than

they. This being the grand inftrument of volatilization, I fhall be the

larger upon. But I muft here obferve, that ^tis poffible the particles

of an addition, tho' not more volatile than thofe of the body it is mixed-

with, and perhaps, tho' not volatile at all, may yet conduce to volatilize-

the body wherewith it is mixed. For the particles of the thing added may
be of fuch figures, and fo affociated with thofe of the body to be elevated,

as in this to enlarge its former pores, or produce new ones, by intercept-

ing little cavities, between the particles of that body, and thofe

-

of the additional ingredient. For by thefe, and other fuch ways of affo-

ciation, the corpufcles, reiul ting from the combination or coalition of two
or more fuch different particles, may, without proving too big and un-
wieldy, be more conveniently fhaped, or more light in proportion to their

bulk, and fo more eafily buoyed up, and fuftained in the air, orotherwife
more fitted for avolation, than when fingle.

The corpufcles of the added ingredient may contribute to the elevation how the parti-

of a body chiefly by two things ; firft, the parts of the former may be m\\chpeietrmlfcon--

more difpofed for avolation, than isneceffary to their own volatility. Ks^^J'^j^'V' '"'^^^

when in die making of fal-armoniac, the faline particles of urine, and of W;-.

foot, are more fugitive than they need to be to raife themfelves ; and
thereby are advantaged to carry up with them the more fluggifh corpufcles,

whereof fea-falt confifts. And next, they may be of figures fo proper to

faften them to the body to be elevated, that the more fugitive will not be
driven away, or disjoined from the more fixed by fuch a degree of heat,

as is fufficient to raife them both together. To which efted, thecongrui-
ty or figuration, is as well required, as the lightnefs or volatility of the parti-

cles >
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clesof the thing added. Andthereforefomeof the mod fugitive bodies we
know, as fpirit of wine, camphire, C^c. will not volatilize many
fabflances, which might be elevated by far lefs fugitive things ; becaufe the

•corpufcles of fpirit of wice ftick not to thofe of the body they are mixed

with, buteafily flying up themfelves, leave thofe behind them, which they

rather barely touched, than firmly adhered to i whereas, far lefs fub-

tile liquors, if they be endowed with figures, which fit them for a com-
petently firm coheiion with the body they are mixed with, will be able to

volatilize it. And of this I fliall give fome inftances in bodies very pon-
derous, or very fixed, or both. To begin with colcothar ; which being a

vitriolic calx, made by a lading and vehement fire, is, confequently, capable

of refilling fuch an one i yet this, when exquifitely ground with an equal

weight of fal-armoniac, a fait but moderately volatile, will be in great

part fublimed into thofe yellow flowers we call Ens primum Veneris \ in

which, that many vitriolic corpufcles of the colcothar are really elevated,

will eafily appear by putting a grain or two of that reddifh fubftance in-

to a ftrong infufion of galls, which thereby immediately acquires an inky

colour. Steel alfo, (which muft have endured extraordinary violences of
-the fire,) being reduced to filings, and diligently ground with about an e-

qual weight of fal-armoniac, will, if degrees of fire be skilfully admini-
flred, without any previous calcination or redu(5lion into a crocus, fuffer

fo much of the metal to be carried up, as to give the fal-armoniac a no-
table colour, and a chalybeate taft. And here it will be proper to ob-
ferve, for the fake of pradical chymifts, that the proportion of the vola-

tile addition is to be regarded. Several bodies, thought unlit for fublima-

tion, or incapable of having any confiderable portion of them elevated,

may be plentifully^'fublimed, if a greater proportion of the addition, than
ufual, is skilfully employed. Thus in the infi:ance of filings of fteel, if in-

flead of an equal weight of fal-armoniac, the treble weight be taken, and
the operation duly managed, a far greater quantity of the metal may be
.raifed, efpecially if frefh fal-armoniac be carefully ground with the Ca^ut

7mYtuum. And fal-armoniac may perhaps be compounded with fuch o-
ther bodies, heavier than it felf, as may qualify it, when it is thus clog-

ged, to elevate fome fit fubflances better than it would of it felf alone. I (hall

add, that if befides the plenty of the foreign ingredient, there be a fufH-

cient fitnefs of its particles, to lay hold on thole of the body to be wrought
on, ponderous mineral bodies may be employed to volatilize other heavy
bodies. lam apt to think, that almoft all metals may, by large additions

and frequent cohobations, be brought to pafs through the neck of the retort,

in dift illation ; and perhaps, if they be melted, not with equal parts,

but with many more, of regulus of antimony, and the procefs be managed
as the hints now given direct, what I have faid may not prove unfervicea-
ble. Many attempts have been, and are ftill fruitlefsly made by chymifts
to elevate fait of tartar with additions. Now I fhall only obferve, that as

frequent experience fhews, if fal-armoniac be abftradted from fait of tar-

tar, not only the fait of tartar is left at the bottom, but a large part of

the
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thefal-armoniac with it ; I fufpeded the caufe might be, that fal-armo-

niac, by the operation of the alkali of tartar, is reduced into fea-falt,

and an urinous one, having been at fii ft compofed of thofe different ingredi-

ents ; and by this means the volatile fait being loofened from the reft, flies

eafily away, without ftaying long enough to take up any other fait with
it : and therefore, if this analyli.s of the fal-armoniac could be prevent-

ed, it fcemed not impoffible, that fome part of the fait of tartar, as well

as of colcothar and fteel, might be carried up by it. And accordingly,

having caufed the ingredients to be exceedingly well dried, and both nim-
bly and carefully mixed, and fpeedily expofed to the fire; I have fome-

times had a portion of fait of tartar, carried up with the fal-armoniac i ^ofatfi£''^*"'

but this happened fo very rarely, that I fufpeded there muft be a pecu-
liar fitnefs for this work in fome parcels of fal-armoniac, which are

fcarce, but by the effed, to be difcerned from others. This, however,

argues the poflibility of the thing, and may ferve to fhew the volatilizing

efficacy of fal-armoniac; which is a compound that I recommend, as one
of the moftufeful productions of vulgar chymiftry.

But, by the way, there feems to be a great deal of difference between
making a volatile fait of tartar, and the making fait of tartar volatile. It

is very poflible, that a man may from tartar obtain a volatile fait, and yet

not be able to volatilize that tartareous fait, which has once, by incinera-

tion, been brought to a fixed alkali. There is a way, whereby fome chy-

mifts obtain a volatile fait, from a mixture of antimony, nitre, and crude

tartar, which, probably, comes from the latter ; but experience hath afl'ured

me, that by a diftillation flowly made, without any addition, very clean

tartar, or at leaft, the cryftals of tartar, may, in conveniently Ihaped

veffels, be brought to afibrd a fubftance, which, in redification, will a-

fcend to the upper part of the veflel, in the form of a volatile fait ; as^

if it were of urme, or of harts-horn : tho"* this operation requires a dex-

trous and a patient diftiller. But to render a fixed alkali of tartar vola-

tile, I take to be another, and a far more difficult work ; for the com-
mon proceffes of performing it, promife much more than they can make
good. I have convinced fome of the more ingenuous chymifts, that the fub li-

med fait was not indeed the alkali of tartar, but fomewhat produced by the

operation, or rather extricated out of the addition. Yet 1 would not be
thought to affirm, that it is impoffible to elevate the fixed lalt of tartar..

For fometimes I have been able to do it, even at the firft diftillation, by
an artificial addition, perhaps more fixed than it felf ; but tho' the ope-

ration was very grateful to me, as it fhewed the poffibility of the thing,,

yet the fmall quantity of the fak fublimed, and other circumftances, kept

me from much valuing it upon any other account. And there are other

ways, whereby experience has allured me, fait of tartar may be railed..

And if one of them were not fo uncertain, that I can never promife be-

fore-hand, that it will fucceed ; and the other fo laborious, difficult

and coftly, that few would attempt, or be able to pradice it, I ihnuld.

think them very valuable i fince by the former^ moft part of the Mt_^
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Physics, of tartar was quickly brought over in the form of a liquor, of a fcent in-

^^-^''V'""'^-^ tolerably piercing ; and by the latter, fome fait of tartar of my own, be-

ing put into a retort, and urged but with fuch a fire, as could be given in

a portable fand-furnace, there remained not at the bottom near one half of

the hrft weight j the addition having carried up the reft, partly in the

form of a liquor, but chiefly in that of a white fublimate, which was nei-

ther ill-fcented, corroiive in taft, nor alkalizate, but very mild, and
fomewhat fweetifh. And I doubt not that by other ways, the fixed al-

kali of tartar may be elevated, efpecially if, before it is expofed to the

laft operation of the fire, itbedextroufly freed from the moftof thofe earthy

and vifcous parts, which, I think, may be juftiy fufpeded to clog and bind

fuch as are truly faline. I fhall only farther intimate, that even the

fpurious Sal Tartari, volatilized with fpirit of vinegar, may, if well pre-

pared, make amends for its empyreumatical fmell and taft ; and, in fc-

verai cafes, be of no defpicable ufe, both as a medicine and a men-
ftruum.

"Repeated f«hiu Xhcrc is a phenomenon, which may much furprize, and fometimes
mations do not al~ ,./» . \ r \ i \ • r \ \- • iri f jr
viays iucreafc the dilappomt tholc who deal in lubhmations, unleis they are lore-warned oi

j-Mimlte''^
"'^

^^- ^or though it be taken for granted, that by carefully mixing what is

fublimed, with what remains, and re-fubliming the mixture j a grea-

ter quantity of the body to be fublimed may be elevated the fe-

cond time, than was the firfti and the third time than the fe-

cond, and fo on ; yet I have not found this rule always to hold true

;

but in fome bodies, as particularly in fome kinds of dulcified colcothar,

the fal-armoniac would, at the firft fublimation, carry up more of

the fixed powder, than at the fecond or third. So that I was, by fe-

veral trials, perfuaded, when I found a very well and highly colour-

ed powder elevated, to lay it by for ufe, and thereby lave my felf

the labour of a profecution, which would not only have proved ufc-

lefs, but prejudicial. And by often returning fal-armoniac upon
crude antimony, though the fublimate, obtained by the firft operation,

was, much of it, variouily coloured ; yet, afterwards, the fait afcend-

ed, from time to time, gradually paler, leaving the antimony behind it:

which way of making minerals more fixed and fufibie, I conceive may be of

great ufe in fome medicinal preparations. But I chiefly intend here to

confider, whether the prefent phenomenon may be afcribed to the repeat-

ed aftion of the fire, grinding together the bodies to be raifed ,• whence
either the corpnTcles of the fal-armoniac, or of the other body, may
have thofe little hooked, or equivalent particles, whereby they take hold

of one another, broken or worn oft',- and whether the indifpofition of

the colcotharir.e or antimonial parts to afcend, may not in ibme cafes

be promoted by tlieir having, from frequent attritions, fo fmoothed their

fbrfaces, that feveral of them may clofely adhere, like pieces of poli-

fhed glafs, and fo make up clufters too unwieldly to be raifed,

as the iingle corpufcles they confift of were ; which change may difpofe

tliem to be, at once, lefs volatile, and more fufibie. And here it may be

3 fervi-
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ferviceable to obferve, that fublimations are applicable to make very fine

comminutions of feveral bodies. That thofe which are elevated are re-

duced to a great finenels of parts, is obvious in many examples, whence

it has been anciently faid, that fublimations are the chymift's peftles

;

fince they really relblve the elevated bodies, into exceeding fine flower,

and much finer than the peftle and mortar can reduce them. But

what I intend is, that fometimes, even bodies fo fixed, as not at all

to afcend in fublimation, may yet be reduced, by that operation, into

powders extremely fine. For tho' chymifts complain much of the

difficulty of making a good calx of gold, and of the imperfedion of

the few ordinary procefles, prefcribed to make it ; yet, we have found,

upon trial, that by exadly grinding a thick amalgam of gold and mer-

cury, with a competent weight of finely powdered fulphur, we may,

upon putting the mixture to fublime in a conveniently-fliaped glafs, by
degrees of fire, obtain a cinnabar, which will leave behind it a finer

calx of gold, than can be had from fome far more difficult procefTes.

To proceed to our fourth way. Volatility depends fo much upon the con- 'p'efourth way

texture of the corpufcles, which are to be railed together, that even veryVtiihyfrnoTo^et*-

ponderous bodies may ferve for volatilizing ingredients, if they be difpofed

to faften themfelves Sufficiently to the bodies they are to carry up along

with them. For quickfilver, being united by amalgamation with a fmall

proportion of lead, will, by a moderate fire, and in clofe vefTels be
made to carry over with it fome of the lead; as we have found by
the increafed weight of the quickfilver, that pafled into the receiver :

which, by the way, may make us cautious, how we conclude quick-

filver to be pure, merely from its having been diftilled. There re-

mains but one body more heavy than thofe we have mentioned, and
that is gold; which being of afurprizing fixity, I do not wonder that

the wary naturalifts, and the more fevere among the chymifts, fhould

think it incapable of being volatilized. Yet if we confider, how very

minute parts gold may be rationally fuppofed to confift of, and to

be divifible into ; methinks it fhould not feem impoffible, that if we
could light on volatile falts, of figures fit to ftick faft to the corpuf-

cles of the gold, they would carry up with them particles, whofe foli-

dity can fcarce be more extraordinary than their minutenefs : and
in effect, we have made more than one menftruum, with which fome
particles of gold may be carried up. But when I employed my M-w-
ftruum peracutumy (which confifts of fpirit of nitre, feveral times drawn
from butter of antimony,) I was able, without a very violent fire, and in

a few hours, to elevate fo much crude gold, as, in the neck of the retort,

afforded me a confiderable quantity of fublimate ; which I have had,

red as blood : and that it confifted partly of gold, manifeftly appeared

by this, that I was able, with eafe, to reduce that metal out of it.

But in reckoning up the inftruments of volatilization, we muft not omit

to mention the air ; which I have often obferved to facilitate the eleva-

V o L« I. C c c tion
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Physics, tlon of fome bodies, even in dole vefl'els. And, though to fill thefe

high, be judged, by many, a (liort method, becaufe the fleams have
then a lefs waytoafcendi yet frequent experience has informed me,
that, atleaft in fome cafes, they take wrong meafures, and that a large

proportion of air, purpofely left in the veflels, may more than make a-

mends for the greater fpace, that is to be afcended by the vapours or
exhalations of the matter to be diftilled or fublimed. And if, in clofe

veflels, the prefence of the air may promote the afcent of bodies j it

may well be expefted, that the elevation of feveral of them may be fur-

thered by being attempted in open veffels, to which the air hath free ac-

cefs. And if we may credit the probable relations of fome chymills, the

air much contributes to the volatilization of particular bodies, which
are barely expofed to it. But the account on which the air, by its bare

prefence, or peculiar operations conduceth to the volatilization of fome
bodies, is a thing very difficult to be determined, without a due regard

to gravity, levity, and the conftitution of the corpufcles that compofe
the air, which I take to be very numerous, and various.

I have hitherto generally considered the fmall portions of matter, to be

elevated in volatilization, as intire corpufcles i but there may alfo happen

cafes, wherein a kind of improper volatilization is effeded, by making
ufe of fuch additions, as break off, or otherwife divide the particles

of the corpufcles to be elevated ; a;nd, by adhering to, and fo clogging

one of the particles, to which it proves more ht, enable the other,

which is now brought to be more light, or difengaged, to afcend. Thus,

when fal-armoniac is well ground with Ijipis Calaminaris, or with fome

fixed alkali, and committed to diftillation ; the fea-falt, which enters

the compofition of the fal-armoniac, being detained by the ftone, or.

the alkali, there is a divorce made between the common fait, and the

urinous, and fuliginous falts, that were incorporated with it ,• and be-

ing now difengaged from it, are eafily elevated. And I have obferved,

in human urine, a kind of native fal-armoniac , much \q^s volatile

than that fublimed from human blood, harts-horn, &c : and therefore,

fuppofing a feparation of parts may be made by an alkali, as well in

this fait, as in the common faftitious fal-armoniac, I put to frefii urine

a convenient proportion of the fait of pot-afliesj and diftilling the

liquor, it yielded a fpirit more volatile than the phlegm ,• and of a very

piercing raft : which way of obtaining a fpirit, without any violence

of fire, and without either previoufly abftrading the phlegm, or wait-

ing for the fermentation of dale urine, I taught fome chymifts, becaule

of the ufefulnefs of fpirit of urine, which being obtained by this inno-

cent way, might, probably, be employed, with much lefs fufpicion of

corrofivenefs, than if quick-lime had been ufed in the operation. And
in making fpirit of nitre, by mixing falt-petre with oil of vitriol, and
diftilling them together ; the oil fo divides or breaks the corpufcles of

the nitre, that the new difpofed particles of that fait, which amount to

a great portion of the whole, will be made eafily to afcend, even with

a mo-
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a moderate fand-heat, and fometimes without any fire at all, in the form Physics.

of a fpirit, exceeding fubtile, and volatile. ^-/"V'-^-^

The laft means of" volatiliziag bodies is, the operation of the fire,
"^^'^^^^''^i'^r

or fome other aftual heat. But of this, which is fo obvious, it were ^fJJJS!^

needlefs to difcourfe. I fhall only intimate, that there may be bodies,

which, in fuch degrees of fire, as are ufually given in the vulgar

chymical operations, will not rife, may yet be forced up by fuch

violent and lafting fires, as are employed by the melters of ores, and
founders of guns, and fometimes by glafs-makers. And indeed, tho'

I here confider v^olatility and fixednefs in the popular fenfe of thofe

terms ; yet if we would view the matter more ftridly, I prefume, we
fhould find, that they are but relative qualities, and to be eftimated, efpe-

4:ially the former, by the degree of fire, to which the body, whereto

we afcribe one or other of thefe qualities, is expofed ,• and therefore

it is much more difficult, than men are aware of, to determine accu-

rately, when a body ought to be accounted volatile, and when not

;

lince there is no determinate degree of heat agreed on, nor indeed eafy

to be devifed, for a ffandard, whereby to meafure volatility and fixed-

nefs : and it is obvious that a body, which remains fixed in one degree

of fire, may be forced up by another. Befides, a body may pafs for ab-

folutely fixed, among the generality of chymifts, and yet be unable to en-

dvfl'e the fires offounders and glafs-makers. Having not obferved, that chy-
mifts had examined the fixity of other bodies than metalline ones by the

cupel, I put dry fait of tartar upon itj and found, that in no long time

it manifeftly wafted in fo vehement a heat, whilft alfo the air came
freely at it. And having well mixed one ounce of good fait of tartar

with treble its weight of tobacco-pipe-clay, we kept them but for two
or three hours in a ftrong fire i yet the crucible being purpofely left un-
covered, we found the fait fo wafted, that the remaining mixture afford-

us not near a quarter of an ounce of fait. And indeed I fcarce doubt,

that in ftriclnefs, feveral of thofe bodies, which pais for abfolutely fix-

ed, are but comparatively and relatively fo, that is, in regard to fuch

degrees of fire, as they are ufually expofed to in the diftillations, fub-

limations, C^T'c, of chymifts. And, perhaps, even the fires of founders and
glafs-makers, are not the moftintenfe, that might, pofTibly, be made in a

fhort time, provided only fmall portions of matter were to be wrought
on by them. In effeft, I know very few bodies, befides gold, that will

perfevere totally fixed in the moft vehem.ent degrees of fire wherewith

I have made experiments. And though tin is in our chymical reverbera-

tories ufually reduced but into a calx, which is reputed very fixed ; yet

in thofe intenfe fires, which an acquaintance of mine ufes in his tin

works, quantities of tin are often carried up to a confiderable height,

in the form of a whitifh powder, which being in large malTes forced off

from the places, whereto it had faftened itfelf, yields, by a skilful re-

duftion, great quantities of good malleable metal, that feems to me ra-

ther more fine than ordinary tin.

Coca SECT.
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SECT. II.

for^fixSsln TT^^^^"^^^ being the oppofite quality to volatility, what we have dif-

iLi/esl r courfed of the former, will help to clear up the nature of the

latter.

The qualifications mofl conducive to render a portion of matter fixed,

feem to be, i, the groflnefs or bulk of its component parts. 2. The
ponderofity or folidity of them. 3. And laftly, an indifpofition of their

corpufcles for avolation, arifing from the texture of the body. And
from thefe caufes or requifites of firmnefs, may be deduced the follow-

ing means of giving or adding fixation to a body, which was before ei-

ther volatile or lefs fixed : and they are reducible to two general heads

;

the aftion of the fire, as the parts of the body expofed to it, are there-

by made to operate varioufly on one another ; and to the aflbciation of
the particles of a volatile body, with thofe of fome proper additional

one. But thefe two inftruments of fixation being general, I ftiall pro-

pofe four or five more particular ones.

*n,e firfl vf^y of ^nd f^j-ft in fome cafes, it may conduce to fixation, that, either by
nefsTbT-^nein! of ^n addition, or by the operation of the fire, the parts of a body be

^hnofltL'mft'-^^^^S^^ ^^ touch each Other in large portions of their furfaces. For,

f^'v that from this contaft, there muft follow fuch a mutual cohefion, as will

at leaft indifpofe the touching corpufcles to fuffer a total divulfion, may
appear from the cohefion of flat pieces of marble and glafs, and from

fome other phenomena belonging to the hiftory of firmnefs ; whence we
may properly borrow fome inftances, for illuftration, in the dodrine of
fixednefs ; fince, ufually, the fame things, which make a body firm, give

it a degree of fixednefs, in keeping it from being diflipated by the ufual

degrees of heat and agitation of the air. Befides this, *tis not impof-

lible, that the bare operation of the fire may, in fome cafes, procure

a cohefion among the particles, as well as disjoin them in others, and.

thereby make them more volatile. For, as in fome bodies, the a<&ion

of the fire may rub off the little hooks, that entangle them, and make
it more eafy for the corpufcles to be difengaged, and fly upwards i in.

others the agitation of the fire may grind their furfaces fo fmooth, as to.

admit of a firm contaft and cohefion. Thus in grinding glalTes for te-

lefcopes and microfcopes, the artificer, by long rubbing a piece of glafs

againft a metalline difh, brings the two bodies to touch one another,

in fo many parts of their furfaces, that they will moft firmly adhere to

one another. And if two groffer corpufcles, or a greater number of

fmaller be thus brought to ftick together, their aggregate will prove too

heavy to fly away. And to fhew that the fire may effefii a levigation in the

furfaces of fome corpufcles, I have caufed Minium, and other calces to be
melted in a vehement fire, whereby that which was before a dull and
incoherent powder, was reduced into much grolTer corpufcles j multitudes

of
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of their grains appearing fmooth, glittering, and almoft fpecular, like

thofe of fine litharge of gold : and the maffes which thefe grains com-
pofed, were ufually folid, and of difficult fufion. When we make glafs

of lead fer fe, it is plain, that the particles of the lead are reduced to a
great fmoothnefs ; lince wherefoever you break the glafs, the furfaces

produced will not be jagged, but fmooth, and confiderably fpecular. It

leems, alfo, poflible, that even when the fire doth not make any great at-

trition of the particles of the body to be fixed, it may yet occafion their

flicking together ; becaufe it may at length, after multitudes of revolu-

tions, and occurlions, bring thofe of their furfaces to join, which by rea-

fon of their breath, fmoothnefs, or congruity of figure, are fit for mutu-
al cohefion; and when once they come tofliek, there is no neceffity, that

the fame caufes, which were able to make them pafs by one another,

when their contad was only in an inconfiiderable part of their furfaces,

fhould have the fame effed now, when their contad: is full ,* though per-

haps, if the degree of fire was much increafed, a more vehement agita-

tion would furmount this cohefion, and difTipate, again, thefe clufters o£

coalefcent particles.

Thefe eonjedures will appear the leCs extravagant, if we confider

what happens in quick-filver made precipitate fer fe. For here, running

mercury is expofed to a moderate fire for a confiderable time, whereby the

parts of the mercury are varioufly agitated, and many of them made to

afcend j till convening into drops on the fides of the glafs, their weight

carries them down again ; but at length after many mutual occurfions, and
perhaps attritions, fome of the parts begin to ftick together in the form of

a red powder, and then gradually, more and more, and mercurial particles

are there fattened together, till at length, all, or by much the greater part

.of the mercury is reduced into the like precipitate i which, by this co-

hefion of parts, being grown more fixed, will not, with the fame de-

gree of heat, be made to rife and circulate, as the mercury would be-

fore; yet I have found by trial, that with a greater and a competent de-

gree of heat, this precipitate js^j' J^ would, without the help of any vo-
latilizing ingredient, be eafily reduced into running mercury again. Chy-
niifts, who agree in fuppofing this precipitate made without any addi-

tion, will fcarce be able to give a more probable account of the confif-

tence obtained by the mercury ; wherein, fince no body is added to it,,

there appears to be wrought none but a mechanical change. And though;

I have fufpefted, that in philofophical ftriftnefs, this precipitate may
not be made per fe, but that fome penetrating particles of the fire, efpe-

cially faline ones, may have affociated themfelves with the mercurial cor-

pufcles i yet, even upon this fuppofition, it may be faid, that thefe parti-

cles contribute to the effed, but by facilitating the mutual cohefion of

corpufcles, that would not otherwife ftick to one another. And, as.

for the generality of chymifts, who aflert the tranfmutation of all me-
tals into gold, by the philofopher's ftone, they muft: grant it probable,,

that a new and fit contexture of the parts of a volatile body^ may great-

ly
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Physics. !y contribute to render it highly fixed. For, it is averr'd by Helmont^
^^-^'V''"^^^ who pretended not to the elixir, that a grain of a powder , which

was given him, tranfmuted a pound of running mercury; where the pro-
portion of the elixir to the mercury was fo inconfiderablc, that it can-
n(?t reafonably be iuppoied, that every corpuicle of the quick-filver

,

wfiich before was volatile, became extremely fixed, merely by its coa-

lition with a particle of the powder; fince, to make one grain fuffice for

thi^ coalition, the parts it muft be divided into, will be fcarce conceiva-

bly minute; and therefore each fingle part was not likely to be fixed itfelf ; or

St leaft it \\2.s more likely to be carried up by the mercury, than to keep
that from flying away : whereas, if we luppofe the elixir to have made
fuch a commotion among the corpufcles of the mercury, as to bring

them to flick to one another, it is agreeable to the mechanical dodrine
of fixednefs, that the mercury fhould endure the fire as well as gold,

on account of its new texture, which, fuppofing the fiory true, appears

to have been introduced, by the new colour, fpecific gravity, indiffolu-

blhy m AquafortiSy and other qualities, wherein gold differs from mercury;
butefpecially malleablenefs, which ufually requires, that the parts, from the
union whereof it refults, be either hooked, branched, or otherwife adap-
ted and fitted to make them take faft hold of, or ftick clofe to one ano-
ther. And fince in the whole mafs of the faditious gold, all, except one
grain, muft be materially the fame body, which, before the projedion,

was quick-filver; we fee, how great a proportion of volatile matter may,
by an inconfiderablc quantity of addition, acquire fuch a new difpofi-

tion of its parts, as to become moft fixed. However, this inftance agrees

much better with the mechanical dodrine, than with this vulgar opinion

cf the chymifts, that, if in a mixture, the volatile part much exceeds the

iixed, it will carry up this with it, and on the contrary. But though
the rule holds in many cafes, where there is no peculiar indifpofition

to the effed that is aimed at ; yet, if the mechanical affeftions of the bo-
dies be ill fuited to fuch a purpofe, our philofophical experiment mani-
feftly proves, that the rule is falfe; fince fo great a multitude of grains-

of mercury, inftead of carrying up with them one grain of the elixir,

are detained by it in the ftrongeft fire.

The fecond way of producing fixednefs, is by expelling, breaking, or

i>y^aitr7»'^
*";' otherwife difabling thole volatile corpufcles, which are too indifpofed to

/^.'/% the i„ia- be fixed themfelves ; or are fitted to carry up with them fuch particles
ti.e iuruda. ^^ would not, without their help, afcend. That the expulfion cf fuch parts

is a proper means to make the aggregate of thofe, which remain, more fixed,

will not want proof, if we confider the inftance of it in foot; where, though
many active parts were, by the violence of the fire, and the current of the

air, carried up together by the more volatile parts; yet when the foot is well

-diftill d, in a retort, a competent time being allow'd for the extrication and
avolation of the other parts, there will, at the bottom, remain a fubftance,

which will not now fiy away, as before. And here let me obferve,

that the recefs of the fugitive corpufcles may contribute to the fixation

5 of
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of a body, not barely becaufe the remaining matter is freed from fo ma- Physics.

ny volatilizing parts, but becaufe upon their abfence, the pores or intervals, '^w^~V"^*'->'

they leave behind, are filled up with more folid or heavy matter; and

the body becomes more homogeneous, clofe and ccnipai^t, And, befides

the expulfion of unfit corpufcles, which may be orherwife difabled from
hindering the fixation of the mals they belong to ; it feems very poflible,

that in Ibme cafes they may, by the aftion of the fire, be fo broken, as

with their fragments to fill up the pores or intervals of the body they
appertained to ;or may make iuch coalitions with the particles of a con-
venient addition, as to be no impediment to the fixity of the whole mafs,

though they remain in it.

The third means of fixing bodies, is, by preferving that reft among
^^J"''^

""'•>'' ^>

the parts, whofe contrary is neceifary to their volatihzation. And this
''''^^"

may be done by preventing or checking that heat, or other motion, which
external agents ftrive to introduce into the propofed body. But this tend-

ing rather to hinder the aftual avolation of a portion of matter, or, at

mod, to procure a temporary abatement of its volatility, than to give

it a ftable fixity, I fhall not any longer infill on it.

The fourth way of producing fixednefs in a body is, by putting to it ,
-^ /"«''* "^y^

Inch an appropriated addition, whether fixed or volatile, that the corpul-f-,m,

cles of the body may be put among themfelves, or with thofe of the ad-

ded ingredient into a complicated ftate. This being the ufual and prin-

cipal way of producing fixity, we fhall dwell the longer upon it, and give

inftances of feveral degrees of fixation. And firft we find, that a fixed

addition may eafily give a degree of fixity to a very volatile body. Thus
ipirit of nitre, which will, of itfelf, eafily fly away in the air, having its

faline particles aflbciated with thofe of fixed nitre, or fait of tartar, will,,

with the alkali, compofe a fait of a nitrous nature, capable of being

melted in a crucible, without lofs of its fpirit. And I have found that

the fpirit of nitre, which abounds in Aquafortis, being coagulated with.

the filver, they corrode, and the cryflals produced by their coalition, be-

ing put into a retort, may be kept for fome time in fufion, before the

metal will let go the nitrous fpirit. When we poured oil of vitriol

upon the calx of vitriol, though many particles were driven away by the

excited heat; yet the faline parts, which combined with the fixed ones of

the colcotha,r, fluck faft to them. And if oil of vitriol be, in a due pro-

portion, dropp'd upon fait of tartar, there refults a lartamm Vitridattoiiy

wherein the acid and alkaline parts cohere fo ftrongly, that it is not

an ordinary degree of fire that can disjoin them j whence feveral chy-

mifls have thought this compound fait to be indeftrudible. But a lefs

heavy liquor than the oil of vitriol, may, by an alkali, be more ftrongly

detained, than that oil itfelf; for experience has aflured me, that fpirit

of fait, being dropped, tofatiety, upon a fixed alkali, there will be made
fo ftrift an union, that a ftrong and lafting fire cannot fo much as

melt the mixture.

But
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But it is not the bare mixture of volatile particles with fixed ones,

that will I'uffice to elevate the latter. For unlefs the figures of the lat-

ter be correfpondent, and fitted to faften to the other, the volatile parts

will fly away in the heat, and leave the reft as fixed as before. Thus,
when fand or afhes are wetted with water, they quickly part with that

water, without parting with any degree of their fixity. On the other

fide, it is not always neceffary, that the body, which is fitted to deftroy,

or greatly abate the volatility of another, fhould be itfelf fixed. For, if

there be a skilful coaptation of the figures of the particles of both the

bodies, thefe particles may take fuch hold of one another, as to compofe

corpufcles, which will neither, by reafon of their ftrid union, be divided

by heat, nor by reafon of their refulting groffnefs be elevated even by a

ftrong fire, or at leaft by fuch a degree of heat, as would have fufficed

to raife more indifpofed bodies, than either of the feparate ingredients.

In preparing the Bez^oardicwn Minerale ; though the rectified butter or oil

of antimony, and the fpirit of nitre, here put together, are both diftilled

liquors, yet the powder, which refults from their union, is fo far fixed,

that after 'tis edulcorated with water, "tis calcined for five or fix hours 5

which operation it could not bear, unlefs it had attained to a confidera-

>ble degree of fixation. I here fuppofe, with the generality of chymifts,

that the addition of a due quantity of fpirit of nitre is neceffary to be

-employed in making the Bez.oardicum Minerale. But if it be a true obfer-

vation, which is attributed to Billichim, that a Bez,oardkum Minerale may
be obtained without fpirit of nitre, barely by a flow evaporation, fmade
in a glafs difh,) of the more fugitive parts of the oil of antimony ; the in-

ftance will not, indeed, be proper in this place; but it belongs,however, to the

fecond way of introducing fixity. Again, if you take ftrong fpirit of fait,

and fatiate it with the volatile fpirit of urine ; the fuperfluous moifture

being abftraded, you will obtain a compound fait, fcarce, if at all, diftin-

guifhable from fal-armoniac ; and which will not, as the falts it confifts

of, before their coalition, eafily fly up into the air, but require a confi-

derable degree of fire to fublime it.

I lately mentioned, that the volatility of the fpirit of nitre may (be

much abated by coagulating it into cryftals, with particles of corro-

ded filver; I fhall now add, that fuch nitrous fpirits may be made much
more fixed by the addition of the fpirit of fait, which, if it be good,

will, of itfelf, fume in the air. For having diflblved a convenient quan-
tity of cryftals of filver, in diftilled water, and precipitated them, not
with a folution of fait, but the fpirit of fait, the phlegm being abftrad-

ed, and fome few of the loofer faline particles ; though the remaining
mafs was urged with a violent fire, which kept the retort red-hot for a
confiderable time ; yet the nitrous and faline fpirits were not at all dri-

ven away from the filver, but continued in fufion with it; and when the

mafs was taken out, thele fpirits fo abounded in it, that it had no ap-

pearance of a metal, but looked rather like a thick piece of horn*

The
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The next inftance is aftorded us by that kind of turbitl«, which may
be made by oil of vitriol, inftead of the Ac^ua fortis employed in the com-

mon Turpethum ?nmerale. For though oil of vitriol be a diftilled liquor,

and mercury a volatile body ; yet when we abftraded four or five parts

of oil of vitriol from one of quick-filver, and then wafhed off as much

as we could of the fa line particles of the oil of vitriol, thofe which

remained, adhering to the mercury, rendered it far more fixed, than ei-

ther of the liquors had been ; and enabled it, even in a crucible, to en-

dure a furprizing degree of fire, before it could be driven away. The
like turbitli may be made with oil of fulphur per campanam. But this

is nothing, to what Hebnont tells us of the operation of his alkaheft

;

where he affirms, that this menftruum, which is volatile, being abftrad-

ed from running mercury, not only coagulated it, but left it fo fixed, as

to endure fires excited by the utmoll force of bellows. If this be certain,

it will not be a flender proof, that fixity may be mechanically produced ;

for if there remain fome particles of the menftruum with thofe of the

metal, it will not be denied, that two volatile fubftances may perfeftly

fix one another. And even this will appear lefs improbable from

fome farther inftances. Having put a mixture, made of a certain

proportion of two dry volatile bodies, ( viz.. fal-armoniac, and very fine

powder of fulphur,) to half its weight of common running mercury, and
elevated this mixture three or four times from it, the mercury, which

lay at the bottom, in the form of a ponderous, purplifh powder, was,

by this operation, fo fixed, that it long endured a ftrong fire, which, at

length melted the glafs, and kept it fo, without forcing up the mercury;

«which, by the way, as we found upon fome trials, feemed to have its

falivating, and emetic powers greatly infringed, and fometimes quite

fupprefsd. In the remaining inftances, I fhall employ only one menftruum,

oil of vitriol, and fhew the efficacy of it, in fixing fome parts of volatile

bodies, with fome parts of itfelf; by which examples it will appear, that

a volatile body may not only leffen the volatility of another body ; but
that two fubftances, which apart were volatile, may compofe a third,

which will be lefs volatile, and even confiderably fixed. We mixed,

by degrees about equal parts of oil of vitriol, and oil of turpentine ;

and though each of them fingle, efpecially the latter, will afcend with
a moderate fire, in afand-furnace; yet after diftillation, we had a confi-

derable quantit)'', fometimes a fifth or a lixth part of a coal-black Caput

mortJiumy able to endure the fire. And to give a higher proof of the

difpofition, which oil of vitriol hath, to let fome of its parts grow fixed,

by combination, with thofe of an exceeding volatile liquor, I mixed it

with an equal or double U'eight of highly reftified fpirit of wine, and
found, that the fluid parts :oi' the mixture being totally abftraded, there

would remain a confiderable quantity of a black lubftance, fixed to ad-

miration. And becaufe camphire is efteemed the moft fugitive of con-

fiftent bodies, fince being but laid, in the free air, without any help

of the fire, it will wholly yanifh i I tried what oil of vitdol, abftraft-

VoL. I. Ddd ed
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Physics, ed from camphire would do, and Lund at the bottom of the retort a
greater quantity, than one would expcd, of a fubft? nee, black as pitch,

and wanting almoft as much of the volatility, as of the colour of camphire ,*

though it appeared not, that any of the gum had fublimed into the neck

of the retort.

From all thefe inftances it manifeftly follows, that, in many cafes,'

there needs nothing to make affociated particles, whether volatile or

not, become fixed ; but either to interweave or entangle them among
themfelves, or bring them to touch one another in large portions of their

farfaces, or by both thefe ways together, or by fome others, to procure

a firm eohefion of fo many particles, that the reiulting corpufcles fhall

prove too big or heavy to be driven up into the air, by that degree of

fire, wherein they are faid to be fixed *.

* Sir Tfaae Newten, whofe words v/e csn ne-

ver ufe too much, inflrudls us, alio, in the nature

of fixednefs and volatility, " The. particles of
*' fluids,(iays that great philofbpher,)which do not
*' cohere too ftrcngly, and are of fuch a fmall-

*' neA, as renders them moft fufceptible of thofe

" agitations, which keep jiquors in a fluor, are

" moft cafily feparated and rarified into vapour;
*' and in the language of the chymifts they are

" volatile, rarifying with an eafy heat, and con-
*' denfing with cold. But thofe which are grof-
" fer, and fo lefs fufceptible of agitation, or co
*' here by ftrongcr attractions, are not feparated

" without a ftronger heat, or perhaps not without
" fermentation. And thcie laft are the bodies

" which chymifts call fix'd; and being rarified by
*' fermentation, become true permanent air : thofe
*' particles receding from one another, with the
*' greateft force ; and being moft difficultly

•« brought together, which upon contafir, cohere
" moft ftrongly. And becaufe the particles of
*' permanent air are grofTer, and arife from den-
*' fer fubftances than thofe of vapours; thence it is

*' that true air is more ponderous than vapour; and
** that a mioft atmofpbcre is lighter than a dry one,
•' quantity for quantity". Ntrpton. Optic, p. 571,
372..Henceealily arifes a rational account of thoie

two chymical operations, diftillationandfublimati-

on, which Sir Jfaac Newton thus delivers. '' When
*' oil of vitriol is mixed with a little water, or
*' is run per deliquiur/i, and, in diftillation, the wa-
** ter afcends difficultly, and brings over with it

" fome part of the oil of vitriol, in the form of
*' ipirit of vitriol; and this fpirit being poured
" upon iron, copper, or fait of tartar, unites with
" the body, and lets go the water; doth not this

*' ihewthat the acid ipirit is attrafted by the wa-
" ter, and more attradted by the fixed body than
•' by the water, and therefore lets go the water
•' to co'ewith the fixed body? And is it not

^l for the fame reafon that the water and acid

fpirits, which are mixed together in vinegar,

^lquafcrtij,znd Pp'iut of ftlf» cohere and rife

together in diftillation; but if the menftruum
be poured on ialt of tartar, or on lead, or iron»

or any fix'd body which it can diftblve, thea-

cid by a ftronger atrraftion adheres to the body
and lets go the water ? And is it not alfo from
a mutual attradion, that thefpirirs of foot and

fea-falt unite and compoie the particles of fal-

armoniac, which are lefs volatile than before,

becaufe grofler and freer from water; and that

the particles of fal-armoniac, in fublimation,

carry up the particles of antimony, which will

not fublime alone; and that the particles ot

mercury uniting with the particles of acid fpi-

rit of fait, compofe mercury fublimate, and
with the particles of fulphur com.pofe cinna-

bar; and that the particles of fpirit of wine and
• fpirit of urine, well redifted, unite, and lertinfj

' go the water that diflblved them, compofe a con-
' liftent body ; and that in fubliming cinnabar from
• fait of tartar, or from quick-lime, the fulphur,

' by a ftrong attraction of the fait or lime, lets

' go the mercury, audiiayswith the fixed body;
' and that when mercury fublimate is iliblimed

' from antimony, or frcmregulus of antimony,
' the fpirit of fait lets go the mercury, and unites

' with the antimonial metal, which attrafts it

' more ftrongly, and Hays with it till the heat

be great enough to make them both afcend to-

getlier, and then carries up the metal with it

• in the form of a very fulible fait, called butter

• of antimony, though the fpirit of fait a'one be
' almoft as volatile as water, and the antimo-
' ny alone as fix'd as lead ? When arfenic

• with foap gives a Regtdtis, and with mercu-
• ry fiiblimate, a volatile fulible fait, like butter

' of antimony, doth not this ftiew that arfenic,

• which is a fubftance totally volatile, is com-
pounded of fix'd and volatile parts, ftrongly co-

;

hering by a mutual attradion, fo that the vo-
" latile
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latile will not afcend without carrying up the

fixed? And fo when an equal weight of fpirit

of wine, and oil of vitriol are digefted toge-

ther, and in diftillation yield two fragrant and

volatile fpirit s, which will not mix with one

another, and a fixed black earth remains behind 5

doth not this fhew that oil of vitriol n com-

pofed of fix'd and volatile parts ftrongly united

by attradtion, fo as to afcend together in the

form of a volatile and fluid fait, till the fpirit

of wine attracts and feparates the volatile

parts from the fixed ? And therefore, fince

oil of fulphur per campanam is of the fame

nature with oil ot vitriol, may it not be in-

ferr'd, that fulphur is alfo a mixture of vo-

latile and fix'd parts, fo ftrongly cohering by

attraftion, as to afcend together in fublima-

tion ? By diflblving flowers of fulphur, in oil

of turpentine, and diftilling the folution, 'tis

found, that fulphur is compofed of an inflam-

mable thick oil or fat bitumen, an acid fait, a

very fix'd earth, and a little metal. The three

firft were found not much unequal to one an-

other, the fourth in an almoft inconfiderable

quantity. The acid fait diflblved in water, is,

" the fame with oil of fulphur per campmam, Physics^
" and abounding much in the bowels of the earth,

".and particularly in marcafites, unites itfelf ta
" the other ingredients of the marcafite, which
" are bitumen , iron, and earth ; and with them
' compounds alum, vitriol, and fulphur ; with
" the earth alone, it compounds alum ; with the
" metal alone, or metal and earth together, it

'< compounds vitriol} and with the bitumen and
'* earth, it compounds iulphur. Whence it

" comes to pafs, that marcafites abound with
" thefe three minerals. And is it not firom the
" mutual attradtion of the ingredients, that they
" ftick together for compounding thcfe minerals;
" and that the bitumen carries up the other in-
*' gredients of the fulphur, which without ic

" wou'd not fublime? And the fame queftion
^ may be put concerning all, or almoft all the
" grofs bodies in nature. For a'.l the parts of
" vegetables and animals are compofed of fub-
'• ftanccs volatile and fixed, fluid and folid, asap-
" pears by their analyfis : and fo are falts and
'« minerals, as far as chymifts have hitherto beea

able to examine their compofiition. i^ewton.

Optic, p. 30—360.

Ddd 2 EXPE-
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Physics.

EXPERIMENTS
Relating to the

Superficial Figures of Fluids.

y.!rUus expir}- TQEi'haps not the thoufandth part of the univerfe, yet known to us, is

'^nd niujinue^Z \^ fomi'd into folid bodies ; and confequently all the reft is made up of

^!rZ"!!7JiT' celeftial fluids, and the atmofpheres of folids ; and thefe fluids may,
poflibly, have diftind furfaces : whence, to obferve and confider the effeds of

the agreement and difagreement which fuch fluids, as fall under fenflble

obfervation, have, when contiguous to one another, or to the furfaces of

folids, may chance to illuftrate the formation of thofe great mafles of
matter, of which the divine architeft has formM the parts of the uni-

verfe. I fliall here therefore nakedly propofe the experiments I have

made, with relation to this matter 3 leaving it to others to reafon upon
them.

1. Having poured a menftruum made of fixed nitre, diflblved by the

moifture of a cellar, into a glafs-pipe, fealed at one end, and not a
quarter of an inch in diameter ; that the concave furface of the fluid

might be the more confpicuousj we gently poured on it fome highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine, which we knew would not mix with, but fwim
above it; and prefently' found the figure of the furface of the lower li-

quor changed, and the cavity quite deftroyed i the furface, which feem-

ed, as it were, common to the two contiguous liquors, appearing flat or

horizontal. And fuch a level fuperficies we had, by putting thefe two
liquors together in a much wider glafs.

2. By employing oil of turpentine, inftead of the fpirit of wine, the

liquor almoft loft its concavity.

5. But common water, being put into the pipe, retained its concave

furface, though we added to it fome oil of turpentine, and left it long

to reft upon the water.

4. Some pure oil of gum guajacum , being poured into a flender

j)ipe, we found the upper fuperficies of it concave i like that which
water
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water would have had in the fame tube. But putting a liftJe watef tipoh Phy5ics.

this oil, it prefently changed the figure of its furface, which then became

vifibly convex.

5. Having put fome oil of tartar into the pipe, and added fome drops

of the oil of guajacum to it ; this liquor did not manifeflly alter the con-

cave figure of the furface of the alkaline liquor, as the oil of turpentine

had done. And having warily poured a little water upon the oil of gua-
jacum, the upper fuperficies of it changed prefently from concave to con-

vex, fo that this oil, in the midft of the other two liquors, appeared like

a little red cylinder; which, inllead of having circular bafes, was protu-

berant at both ends \ but mod at that which touched the oil of tartar.

6. Some efl'ential oil of cloves being put into a new flender pipe, and ob-

ferving it to be fomewhat concave at the top, where it was contiguous

to the air, we added a little common water to it, and found the furface

of the oil alfo to be tumid. And in regard this liquor, as well as the

fore-mentioned oil of guajacum, tho' it were fo heavy as to fink in the

water, would not do fo in deliquated fait of tartar, we did, into another

{lender pipe, put lirft fome of this laft named liquor, then fome of the

aromatic oil; and laftly, a little common water; and found that the

little cylinder of oil, appeared convex at both ends ; but more fo at the

upper, where it was contiguous to the water.

7. Into a little flender glafs, that was much longer, but of like bore

with the former, we put a fmall quantity of quick-lilver, and having ta-

ken notice, how the upper fuperficies fvveiled in the middle, above the

level of the parts, where it touched the glafs, we poured iome water

upon it, and found a manifeft and confiderable depreffion of the fur-

face, tho' the protuberance were not quite deprelfed.

8. This experiment having been frequently repeated, fometimes it

feemed, that when the aqueous cylinder was much longer, the depreffion

of the mercurial furface was fomewhat greater. But this did not con-

ftantly happen. We often obferved, that, tho' a very little water fuffi-

ced, by its contad, manifeftly to abate the protuberance of the quick-

filver ; yet it had not the fame eifeft on that ponderous fluid, as

when, being increafed almoft as high as the length of the pipe would
permit, a greater weight of it was incumbent on the mercury; for then I

manifeftly perceived, that the furface of the quick-iilver, being deprelfed

almoft to a level, in thofe parts of it which were near the inlide of the
glafs, there was, about the middle of the furface, an elevation of the

mercury, that appeared to be rather more than an hemifphere, and
rofe to the height of its full lemi-diameter above the reft of the

mercurial furface ; and in that ftate it continued as long as I thought fit

to let it. And left this trial fhould impofe upon me, I caufed it to be

more than once repeated. I afterwards caufed the incumbent water, to

be fucked up by degrees, and found, that when the incumbent water be-

gan to be too much fhortened, the little fegment of the fphere, began to

be fomewhat flattened, and fubfidcd more and more, as the water was
taken oC 9- Having
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Physics. 9. Having conveyed two flender pipes into a pjieu rnn tical receiver, one

of them furnifhed with common water, and the other with qu'ck-alver, we
caufcd the common air to be well exhaufted, without oblervi i^any fenfi-

ble change in the concave figure of the water : but as for the quick-filver,

I knew not what to conclude about it. For having repeated the trial twice

or thrice, it fometimes feemed manifeftly to be more protuberant upon
the exhauftation of the receiver, than when it was put in ; efpecially when
its figure was attentively viewed, and the external air fufiered to re-enter

with all convenient celerity. But that which yet kept me doubtful

was, that I obferved, upon taking off the air's preffure from the

quick-filver, there difclofed themielves fome little bubbles, which, I fear-

ed, we had not been able to free it altogether from, and which might
be fufpefted to have fome intereft in the phenomenon. We alfo con-

veyed into our receiver, a clear chymical oil, heavier than water, and
whilft it was contiguous to that fluid, it had a convex furface i alfo having
placed the pipe furniflied with both liquors in the pneumatical receiver, we
pumped out the air, without finding that the oil fenfibly altered its protu-

berant furface, as neither did the water lofe the concave figure of its up-
per fuperlicies.

10. I took fixed nitre, (or fait of tartarj refolved, ^er deliquium, into a
tranfparent liquor; and having half filled a clear vial with it, I poured
on it a convenient quantity of vinous fpirit exactly redified, that no
phfegm might occafion an union betwixt the two liquors, which ought, as

ours did, to retain diflind furfaces, and foon regain them, tho' the glafs

TTere well fhaken. Then having found by trial, that comm.on oil of tur-

pentine, if employed in a competent quantity, will not totally diffolve in

fpirit of wine , and having alfo obferved, that if this fpirit of wine be ex-

quifitely redified, the oil will fink in it i I warily let fall fome drops of the

oil into the fpirit, and they fell towards the bottom of the glafs, till their

defcent was flopped by the horizontal furface of the alkalizate liquor. And
becaufe my delign was chiefly to obferve the fuperficial figure of a fluid,

encorapafled by other fluids, without touching any folid ; I fhall here take

notice of the chief phenomena, which were produced of that kind.

Firfl; then, if the oily drops were but fmall, they feemed to the eye, ex-

adly fphericaL For the oil differing but very little in fpecific gravity

from the fpirit of wine, the drops did but jufl touch the furface of the fub-

jacent alkali i and the fame drops being fo fmall, their own weight was
not great enough vifibly to deprefs them, and hinder that roundnefs,

which the preffure of the ambient fpirit, or their own vifcofity, endea-

voured to give them. Secondly, If an aggregate of drops were confidera-

bly bigger than the former, it would manifeftly reft upon the alkalizate

liquor, as upon a plain, and appear fomewhat elliptical; the weight of the

upper parts deprelTing the drops, and making the horizontal diameter

fomewhat longer than the tranfverfe. Thirdly, If a yet greater propor-

tion of oil were let fall upon the heavy liquor, it would for a pretty

whde, appear in the form of an imperfe(^ hemifphere, or fome other large

7 fedioa
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feftion of a fphere; the louTr part being cut off by the horizontal furface

of the dilTolved fait. But, Fourthly, if the quantity of oil were not too

great, it was pretty to obferve, that tho' at hrft putting in, it did, per-

haps, fpread it felf over the fubjacent liquor, and lie as it were flat upon
it ; yet it would gradually, by the aflion of the furrounding fluid, con-

curring with its own tenacity, be raifed above the furface of the liquid

nitre, and be reduced to the figure, either of an hemifphere, or of a greater

fegment of a globe, or of an imperfed ellipfis, according to the bulk or

weight of the oil. Fifthly, Tho' thefe globules of oil, often readily mix-

ed, when they touched one another i yet feveral times we were able to

make them touch without uniting, whence we have caufed them fo to bear

againft one anothers furfaces, as manifeftly to prefs them inwards ; tho*

being parted, they would prefently refume their former figure. But in

cafe any of thefe oily portions came, by a more prefling contad, to be

united, they would then alter the figures they had whilfl: feparate, and
take another fuitable to the bulk of the aggregate. Sixthly, if, v;hen a

large portion of oil relied upon the faline liquors, the ambient

fpirit was moderately and warily agitated, it was pleafant to fee the va-

rious figurations, which the convex part of the legment of the globe

would be put into by the fhakes, without any vifible Iblution of continui-

ty, or confiderable motion of the whole body, which would very foon re-

cover its former figure. But if the agitation were too ftrong, Ibme por-

tions would be quite broken off, and prefently turned into little globes.

II. I tried to produce another phenomenon, by putting together, in a

large vefl'el, with other liquors, two oils (one whereof was from turpen-

tine) which, by reafon of the oleaginous nature, wherein they agreed,

might exadly mix and make a compound liquor; and, one being

heavier, and the other lighter infpecie than the water employed, might be

again feparated thereby, and include betwixt them the liquor, which had
divided them. But I found that the oils, being once united, would not

eafily be parted ; but, according to the prevalence of the lighter orjiea-

vier ingredient, in the mixture, the compound oil would almoft totallyj,

either emerge to the top of the water, or lie beneath, at the bottom of it

:

but fome pare of the oil, which was not, perhaps, all uniformly mixed,

did not keep in a body with the reft j but was either feparated from the

mafs in the form of globules, orfticking to the fide of theglafs, had the

other part of its fuperficies, which was contiguous to the water, very va-

rioufly figured, according as the bulk and degree of gravity of the adher-

ing oil, and other circumftances determined.

Thefe are fome of the phenomena I obferved in oil of turpentine, when
inviron'd only with fluids; but if it were permitted to be contiguous to the

infide of the glafs, and fotofaften part of it's furface toa folid, the greater

portion of the furface, which remained expofed to one or both of the con-

tiguous liquors, would, partly by their aftion, and partly by the gravity

of the oil it felf, be put into figures fo various, and fometimes fo extra-

vagant, that it was much more pleafant to behold them, than it would be

eafy to defaibe them. 12. Con-
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Physics, 12. Confined fluids may have diflinft furfaces, without having, at

Jeaft ill many poficions, refiaclions differing enough, or reBedions ftrong

enough, to make the plain which feparates them, obvious to the eye.

Thus when the oil of tartar, or the nitrous alkali, which I employed, hap-

pened to be clear and colourlefs, I have, more than once, made highly

rectified fpirit of wine float upon it fo, that in moil: pofitions, the vial

Icemed to contain but one uniform liqiiorj the plain that divided the two
fluids, being unapt to be difcerned but in a pofition, wherein the rays of
light, palTing from thence to the eye, fell very obliquely on it : and indeed,

when there was no little dull or other feculency, Iwimming upon the fur-

face of the oil of tartar ; I cou'd fcarce convince ordinary fpeftators,

that the vial, in two diftinft regions of it, contained two unfociable

liquors.

13. We took a diffolved alkali, made of nitre and tartar, and deeply

tinged it with cochineal ; and that the liquors might not only be hetero-

geneous, but as differing in gravity and denlity as poffible, we poured
thereon a peculiar kind of oil, lighter than fpirit of wine ', and holding

the plain, where the two liquors were contiguous, in a convenient pofi-

tion, in refped: of the light and the eye, I obferved it to make a ftrange-

ly vivid refledion of the incident rays; fo that this phyfical fur-

face, which was flat, looked almoft like that of quick-fllver ; and when
I viewed it by the light of a candle, the bright figure of the flame was
flrongly reflected, almofl; as from a clofe fpecular body ; which tempted me
to fufped, that there mjght be fomething elfe, befldes the bare fmoothnefs

of the furface of the alkalizate liquor to produce fo brisk a refleftion ;

and the rather, becaufe I did not obferve, that the remains of the fame
tinged alkali, which 1 kept in another glafs, nor a portion of the fame oil,

which I had alfo by me, in a feparate vial, afforded fo vivid a refleftion

from its furface : tho' I the lels wondered at this, becaufe of the great

difpofltion to reflect light, which I had formerly obferved in the fore-men-

tioned oil, when joyned with other liquors. And looking on this fluid,

as a body which, tho' it hath all the neceffary qualities of an oil, does,

in regard of its origin, and fome properties I have found in it, differ

from common chymicaloils ; I was invited the more to obferve its pheno-

mena, with regard to refleftion : and I found, i. That the confining

plain, between the tinged alkali and this liquor, did not appear red, it

felf, nor communicate that colour to the image of the flame of a candle,

refleded from it. 2. That when I warily fhook the containing

vial, the upper liquor would be reduced into a feeniing froth, conflfting

of a great number of imperfectly globular bodies, that, after a while,

would make a kind of rude phyfical plain ; which, tho' neither horizon-

tal, nor fenfibly fmooth, would, at its upper fuperficies, fend back the

incident light with more brisknefs, than one could expeft. And when
the feeming froth conftfted of fmaller particles, thefe, when they were
of a certain fize, and conveniently placed, with regard to the flame

ofthe candle and the eye, would, reflect the incident light fo many ways,

7 and
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and fo vlfibly, that they feemed, for multitude and fplendor, \Wt little Physics.

fpaikling corpufcles of pollflied lilver. Thirdly, that tho' pure fpirit of

wine be fo tWn a liquor, and our oil fo light, as to fwim upon it ; yet

I found the confining furface very (Irongly refledive. 1 have alfo founds

that fome other eflential oils, and particularly an unfophifticated one of

Icmmcns, did, with our tinged alkali, aftord moft of the fame phenomena,

but not fo brisk a refle6tion.

14. In cold weather we took effential oil of anifeeds, whofe property

it is to coagulate in fuch weather, and having, in a gentle warmth,
brought it to be fluid, we poured it into a flender vial more than half

filled with common water, which had been, alfo, a little warmed, that

the oil might not be too haftily reduced to its former ftate. This oil be-

ing lighter than fo much water, and being poured on in a convenient

quantity, had its upper furface fomewhat concave, as that of the water

was i but the lower furface, forrounded by the water, was very convex,

appearing almoft of the figure of a great portion of a fphere. This be-

ing done, the vial was flopped, and fuffered to reft, for fome time,

in a cold place \ by which means, the water continuing fluid as before,

the oil was found coagulated in a form, approaching to that it had whilfl:

in a fluid ftate. It is worth obferving how great a difterence there was
between the dull reflexion it made, when coagulated, and the fine one it

had made, whilft a liquor.

15. Having obferved, that quick-fllver, and reftified O/^-ww Petra^ are,

the former of them the heavieft, and the latter the lighteft of ail the vi-

(ible fluids yet known to me j I put fome diftilled quick-fllver into a

fmall vial, and held it in fuch a pofture, that the incident ligiit was
ftrongly refleded to my eye; I then flowly put to it fome PetreUumy

which being well reftified was very clear; and obferved, that as this li-

quor covered the quick-filver, there was at the imaginary plain, where
they both joined, a brisker reflection, than the quick-filver alone had gi-

ven before. On this occaiion it will not be amifs to take notice, that

either the furface of the air itfelf, as thin and yielding a fluid as it is,

or the furface of a folid, contiguous to included air, or fome interpofed

fubtile matter, may refle(ft the incident rays of light, more ftrongly, than

moft men would expert. A curious perfon having one day brought me
two pieces of a folid, tranfparent body, which he had cafually found, in

one of which there was a pearl, large, round, and orient ; and in the 0-

ther one lefs perfeft ; one of them was opened, when thit which had
appeared a pearl, was found to be but a cavity, which contained no
grofler a fubftance than air. And I have by me, a well-fliaped piece of

thick glafs, with an aerial bubble in the middle, which by fome quali-

ties, particularly its pear-like fhape, and vivid refleftion, well refembles

a fair, tho' not orient pearl. But in fuch obfervations, the pofition

of the eye, and that wherein the body receives the rays of light, may
be very confiderable. For I have a fmall ftone, that being laid flat upon
one's hand, or a piece of paper, and looked on directly downwards, ap-

V o L. I. E e e pears
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Physics, peiirs almolt like a piece of common glafs, and is tranfparent ; but if tii€

' eve be fo placed, that the incident rays of light, by whofe refleftion it

is feen, fall with a convenient degree of obliquity upon the ftone, it

niakes an exceeding pretty fhew ; fometimes appearing like a fine opal, and

Ibmetimes not very unlike an orient pearl.

1(5. Having prepared a competent quantity of a relinous fubftance,

which looked, like high-coloured amber, but was eafy to melt ; we put

it into a deep round glafs, with a wide mouth, and held it by the fire-iide,

till it was brought into a fluid ftate ; then we transferred it into a pneu-

matical receiver, where we prefumed, that this temporary liquor, would
difclofe aerial bubbles, when the preflu re of the air was withdrawn from

it ; and, accordingly, having caufed the air to be pumped out by degrees,

we found numerous bubbles appear at the top of the liquor, where
they made a great froth , many of them being, by reafon of the vifco-

fity of the fluid, very large, and feveral of them adorned with the

colours of the rain-bow. I caufed the pumping to be continued, that

thofe bubbles, which had moft common air in them, and which, therefore,

rife firft, might get to the top, and the fubfequent bubbles might meet
with more refiftance from the liquor flill tending to grow cold, and fo

be the more expanded, and yet kept from emerging, by the con-

cretion of the refinous fubftance; and anfwerably to this, we found, that

when the fubflance had refumed its confiflent form, there were intercepted,

between the upper and lower furfaces of it, fome bubbles, which were
not fmall, yet made a confiderable refledion \ notwithftanding the fmall

quantity of the grofler particles of the air, that may be fuppofed to be
contained in bubbles fo very much expanded.

17. It is taken for granted, that the falling drops of rain are fpheri-

cal, yet their defcerit is fo fwift, that I fear, this is rather fuppofed,

than obferved ; which will be more queftionable, if hail be but rain fro-

zen, in itspaflage through the air. For it is evident, that the grains of
hail are, frequently, of other figures, than truly orbicular. But the

furface of water may have different figures, accordingly, as it is to-

tally encompaffed with heterogeneous fluids, or as it is only in fome
places, contiguous to one or more of them. In the former cafe, we
found it not fo eafy to make an obfervation, becaufe, we know not
of any two liquors, (I except mercury) which will not mix either with one
another, or with water. We, therefore, cautioufly conveyed into chy-
mical oil of cloves, fome portions of common water of different (izes;

taking care, that they might not touch one another \ by which means,
the oil being tranfparent, and yet fomewhat coloured, it was eafy to
obferve, that the fmaller portions of water, were fo near totally inviron-
ed with the oil, as to be reduced into almoft perfeft globes y thofe por-
tions, which were fomewhat bigger, would be of a figure fomewhat ap-
proaching to that of an ellipfis, and thofe, which were yet larger, tho*

they feemed to be funk almoft totally beneath the oil, yet they held to
it by a fmall portion of themfelves, whofe furface was eafily diftinguifh-

able
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able from that of the oil. Thefe larger portions of iinmerfed water, be- Physics.

ing almoft wholly invironed with the other liquor, were by it reduced

into a round figure, which was ordinarily Ibmewhat elliptical i but more
depreiTed in the middle, than that figure.

1 8. Having into a (lender pipe put a little oil of cloves, and upoa
this fomc oil of turpentine, fo that the water might, both above and be-

neath, be touched by heterogeneous liquors \ I obferved not the oil of

cloves to be very manifeftly tumid at the top, nor the lower furface of

the oil of turpentine to be very convex ; from whence 'tis eafy to

determine, the figure of the cylindrical portion of water, intercepted

between the two oils.

1^. I took oil of anifeeds, thawed by a gentle warmth, and common
water, and having put them together, in a conveniently-fliaped glafs,

they were fuffered to fland in a cold place, till the oil was coagulated ;

W^hich done, it was parted from the water, and, by the roughnefs of its

fuperficies, manifefted, that, when its parts were no longer agitated,

and kept eafily moveable, by the fubtile permeating matter, or whatever
other agent or caufe it was, to which it owed its fluidity, the contiguous

water grew unable to inflcft, or otherwife place them after the manner
requifite to conftitute a fmooth furface. And what happened to that

part of the oil's furface, which was touched by the water, happened alfo

to that, which was contiguous to the air,- only the afperity of the latter

furface differ'd from the other; which, wiiether it were an accidental, or

conftant phenomenon, farther trial mufl determine. But 1 have often ob-

ferved, that the upper furface of oil of anifeeds, when this liquor comes

to be coagulated by the cold air, was far enough from fmooth ; being

rendered very rugged by many flaky particles. Tome of which lay with

their broad, and others, with their edged parts upwards.

20. An inequality and ruggednefs of fuperficies I have alfo obferved in

water, when, having covered it with chymical oil of juniper, and ex-

pofed it in very cold weather; for, though the oil continued fluid, yet the

water, being frozen, had no longer a fmooth fuperficies, as whilfl, in its

liquid fl:ate, it was contiguous to the oil. And the like inequality, or

rather a greater, we obferved in the furface of water frozen, which

had chymical oil of turpentine fvvimming over it; yet a greater rough-

nefs may be often obferved in the furfaces of feveral liquors, which

abound with water, when thofe liquors, being frozen, their furfaces have

an immediate contaft with the air. Having purpofely caufcd a ftrong

and blood-red decodlon of wood-foot to be expofed in a large giais,

in a very cold night ; I found in the morning, a cake of ice, which was

curioufly figured, being full of large flakes, fliaped almofl: like the broad

blades of daggers, and neatly fringed at the edges. But thefe figures

feem to be, as it were, imbofled ; being, both to the eye and the touch,

raifed above the horizontal plain of the other ice.

21. I have fometimes obferved the like phenomenon in one and the fame

liquor; and particularly not long fince, in frofty weather, in a vial,

E e e 2 Avhere
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Physics, where I had long kept oil of vitriol, I perceived, that the cold had re-

duced Jar the greateft part of the menftruum into a confident mafs, whofe
upper iurface was very rugged, and oddly figured, though it lay covered,

all over, with a pretty deal of a high coloured liquor, which was not fro-

zen, or coagulated, nor fcemed difpofed to be fo, at leaft in that de-
gree of cold.

2 2. This may be alfo obferved in the befl fort of what the chymifls
C2i\\ Keguhii Alanis JlellcitMiy where the figure of a flar, or one fomewhat
like that of the decoftion of foot, lately mentioned, will frequently

appear imbofled upon the upper fuperficies of the regidus ; an4 fuch a

raifed figure I have feen on a mafs of regulus^ made of antimony, with-

out iron. But if to thofe two bodies, copper alfo be skilfully added,
the fuperficies will be often adorned with new figures, according to the

circumftances j tho' the moft ufual I took notice of was that of a net,

"which feemed to cover the furface of the compounded regulus. This,
however, is not fo conftant, but that 1 have by me a mafs of a conical

figure, confifting of two very contiguous, but eafily feparable parts,

the lowermoft whereof, which abounds more in metal, hath its upper
Iurface covered with round protuberances, in fhape and bignefs, like

fmall peafe cut in two ; and thefe are fo really imboffed, and elevated

above the reft of the fuperficies, that the other part of the cone, which
is of a more fcorious nature, has, in its lower furface, which exact-

ly fits the upper of the regulus^ cavities, for number, fhape, and fize,

anfwering to the protuberances ; which argues, that the regulus

cooled firft, with that inequality of furface, we have defcribed ; and
that the lighter, and more droffy fubftance, continuing longer fluid, had
thereby an opportunity to accommodate itfelf to the fuperficial figure

of the ytgu/usy on which it firft refted, and afterwards coagulated.

THE-
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THAT fluids fliould fend out exhalations, will, I prefume, be
readily granted, efpecially confidering the fenfible evaporation of

water, wine, &c. and the loofe contexture of parts necefifary ta

compofe foft bodies j but that hard, and ponderous fubftances, likewife,

emit fleams will, perhaps, require to be proved. But though we might
a priori, both from the Epicurean and Cartejian philofophy, fhew, that con-

fiilent bodies are exhalable ; it will be more fatisfadory and ufeful

to do it a pojieriorij by particular experiments and examples.

That a dry and confident form does not infer an indifpodtion to yield
fj^/lf'^1''f

effluvia, is evident in ail the aromatics, and perfumes, but more efpe- te:Ktiire>ex»autft,

cially in camphire, and fuch volatile falts, as are obtained from harts-

horn, blood, &c. for thefe are fo fugitive, that I have had a lump of

volatile fait fly away, without leaving a grain behind; and I found, that

a fmall piece of camphire would, in a few hours, fuffer a viiible lofs of

weight, by the avolation of fcented corpufcles ; the/ the experiment was
made in a north window, and in the winter feafon. But if inftances

are required from bodies of a clofe and fclid texture, I have found, that ^ndthofecfa

many eleftrical bodies, fuch as amber, rofin, brimftone, (Jc. when they '!tut'tf
'"'"^

are well rubbed, part with numerous corpufcles \ and the common expla-

nation of the attraction of fuch bodies, fuppofes the emifHon of corpo-

real particles. I have found feveral fruits, dTc. even in winter, grow
daily lighter in the fcales, wherein 1 kept them, noting their decreafe of

weight; but to fhew, how confiderable an evaporation is made from
wood, I caufed a thin cup, that would hold a pint, to be turned, of a

fort of it that was not very clofe, from which, in the winter, there

was fo quick and plentiful an evaporation, that I found it no eafy

matter to counterpoife ic3 for whilft grains were putting into theoppo-
fise
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ike fcale, the great avolation of invifible fleams would make the fcalc

that held it, ienfibly too light. For farther fatisfadion, 1 ordered

a bowl, about the- fame bignefs with the former, to be made of weil-

leafoned wood, which, being fufpended, in my chamber, quickly began

to lofe of its weight ; and though the whole veifel weigh'd but an ounce

and three quarters, yet from ten a-clock in the morning to ten at

night, it loft about forty grains. "^ And it were eafy to multiply in-

flances of the continual exhalation of fteams from vegetable and animal

fubftances ; but fince thofe fubftances are the mcft unlikely to afford ef-

fluvia, that are cither very cold, or very ponderous; very folid and
hard, or very fixed i if I can fhew, that thefe qualifications cannot keep

a body from emitting fleamSj 1 fliall have made it probable, that all Ibrts

lAi aifo cold bo~ q{ bodies may afford them. And firfl, I have not only found eggs, in a very

ftiarp winter, to grow fenfibly lighter, but having counterpoifed a con-

venient quantity of ice in an exaft balance, and expofed it to the cold air

of a frofly night, that the evaporations fhould be from ice, and not from
water, I found, the next morning, its weight confiderably diminifhed ,•

and this experiment I made with the like fuccefs in more than one win-

ter, and more than one place.

rarious exhaiati- guf^ by the Way, in explaining fome occult qualities, fuch exhalations

mLmiffireinvi^s are raifed by means of fire, may be taken into confideration. Now
foUdkodies. ^j.g js able iQ put the parts of bodies into io violent a motion, that

except gold, glafs, and a very {tvf more, there are none fo fixed and fo-

lid, but it will diflipatc, either .totally, or in part. Not only lead and

tin, but much harder bodies emit plentiful' and noxious fleams; and

there are fome kinds of iron, which our fmiths call cold-fhare iron,

whofe fmell, whilft red hot, is intolerably flrong and rank, in the work-
ing. And without being brought to fulion, not only brafs and copper will

become ftrongly fcented, but common iron alfb ; as is evident by the

fmell of many iron floves.

VoZsKuid^fjitt-
^^ proceed to ponderous bodies; if we allow, that the magnetical ope-

«**., rations of the load-flone, for inflance, are performed by particles ifluing

from it ; this will ferve for an inftance to our prefent purpofe, fince I

have hydroflatlcally found, that fome load-ftones have double the weight

of flints, or other flones of the fame bulk. And ftone-cutters will in-

form us, that black marble, and fome other heavy flones, yield a very

fenfible fmell in polifhing ; and it will be granted, that odours are

not diffufed without corporeal exhalations. Having procured fome of
thofe, which pafs among the vulgar for thunder-flones, I could, by rub-

bing them, excite a flrong fulphureous fcent. I have alfo made a certain

* It appears very probible, from an obferva-

t'on of Dr. Lifi r, that odoriferous bodies fpcnd

tieir very fi bftaice in effluvia. He found great

numbers ot ftones, which lay in feveral drawe s,

made o^ Beibadoes cedar, we e thick covered©

tho' no manner of exudation appeared In any part

of the cabinet. Whence, fays the Dr. the whole

body of the turpentine of ti.e cedar wood, muft
have been carried into the air, and floating therein,

be again condenfed.in its ow^n form, upon theie

\er w;th a liquid rofin, ike Veiice turpentine,
J
ftones. fh'thf. Trmf. N°. no. p. 224

mineral
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mineral mafs, almoft (\s ponderous as a metal, emit more ftrongly fcent- Physics.

eci exhalations, than I could well endure. And having once made a chy- ^^-^^V^^-'

mical mixture of a metalline body, and coagulated mercury, it was lo

difpofed to part with corporeal eflluvia, that a perfon, who praftifed

phyfic, begged a little of it for fome patients, troubled with diftempers

in the eyesi and afterwards affirmed, that it very happily cured them,

by being worn in a ring on the finger, or as an AppeNfum neur the dii^a.£-

feded part. If we make a Vitmm Saturm, with a large quantity of Mi-

nium in proportion to the fand or cryftal, which it helps to fufe, we

fhall have a glafs exceeding ponderous, and yet not deftitute of eleftri-

city. And having fomerimes caufed brafs to be turned, after the manner

of wood, to try, whether fo great a concuffion would not throw oft

fleams, that might be fmelt, it anfwered my expedation; and a work-

man, who ufed to turn fery great quantities of brafs, informed me,

that the fcent of it in the lath, was Ibmetimes fo ftrong, as to be very

oftenfive to perfons un-ufed to it. ^..^ p;^_ ^^,^^

I proceed now to the effluvia of folid and hard bodies: and here \ a id pouierons

may be allowed to inftance in eleftrical ones, becaufe they are ac- "
•''^ 7''^" ' '^"''

knowledged to operate by fubftantial effluvia. Now among thefe, I have

obferved many of fo clofe a texture, that neither Aqua fonts it felf,

nor fpirit of fait, would work upon them ; and to be fo hard, as to

flrike fire, like flints. Of the former fort I have found feveral gems, and

and even cornelian it lelf ; rock cryftal alfo, though it hath an attractive

vertue, is yet fo hard, as to ftrike fire, rather better than ordinary

flints : and though diamonds are the hardeft bodies we know, yet fre-

quent experience has affured me, that even thefe, are very manifeftly

electrical. There is a fort of concretions, very well known in feveral

parts o{ Italy
J by the name of Cugoli, and much ufed by the glafs-men.

Thefe are very, hard, and yet by rubbing them one againft the other,

they afford a very ftrong fmell. To which we may add, that ftrong

fcents are produced by the attrition of Calculi humani^ iron, marcafitcs,

pyrites, C^c. whence it appears, that bodies, capable of being the fource

of corporeal effluvia, may be, at once, very folid, and very ponderous. «

It, therefore, only remains to fhew, that even fixednefs in bodies is not

incompatible with their difpofition to yield exhalations. The Regulus

of antimony, and alfo its glafs, though they muft have endured hi^Aon,Je fisu.

to attain their refpedive forms; yet they will, without heat, communi-
cate emetic and purgative expirations to liquors : and feveral electrical

bodies are very fixed in the fire ; particularly cryftal wifl endure feveral

ignitions, and extindions in water, without being truly calcined. But
becaufe the antimonial bodies juft mentioned will, after a while, fly a-

way in a ftrong fire ', and becaufe the effluvia of cryftal are not fo fen-

fible, as thofe which immediately aflefl our eyes or noftrils ; I will here

fubjoin an inftance, which will render others needlefs : for, tho' glafs is

able to endure fo vehement a fire, yet I quickly found, that by rubbing
two
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Physics, two folid pieces of it, againft one another, they would not only yield a

V-/''"V"'--^ feniible, but a flrong oftenfive odour.

Jbl^rSJd And as the fun is the great agent of nature, in the planetary world ;

h' &'»tie he,tu and fince, during the fummer, and efpecially at noon, and in fouthern
climates, his heat makes many bodies have little atmofpheres, that we
cannot conftantly fo well difcerni we may very well afcribe atmofpheres
to fuch bodies, as have them from the fun*s influence ; and allow the

like to fuch other bodies, as will perform the things ufually afcribed to

effluvia, when yet they are excited but by an external heat, which exceeds
not that of the clear fun. Ofthefe two forts,Ifliallgivebut two examples.

To Ihew, that the particular and ufual manner of exciting

eledrical bodies, by rubbing them, is not always necelfary ; I took
a large piece of good amber, and having in a fummer's morning,
vvhilft the air was yet cool, tryed, that it would not, without being ex-
cited, attra<5t a light body, I removed it into the fun-beams, till they
had made it moderately hot; and then found, it had acquired an at-

traftive virtue ; and that not only in one particular place, as when it

is excited by rubbing, but in feveral diflant places at once,- fo that even
in our climate, a folid body may quickly acquire an atmofphere by the

prefence of the fun, and that long before the warmeft part of the day.

I alfo took a little fmall thick velTel of glafs, and held it near the fire, till

it had got a convenient degree of heat, whereby it became attraftive, as

that of the fun's heat had rendered the amber. Hence it feems deducible,that

many confident bodies, whether animal, vegetable, or mineral, may emit
effluvia; and that even fuch as are folid may refpeftively have their little

^.^^-^^^'^ ^111^.^
'^": atmofpheres. And feveral things induce me to believe, that there are

//«w,7, Md hail many more bodies of the like nature. For, very few have had the cu-

iT« //«}£j''' riofity to make ufe of nice fcales, to examine the expirations of inani-
ima^ind. mate bodies; but if they fhall hereafcer, they will doubtlefs find, that fome

bodies, not yet known to yield exhalations, afford them; and that many
others part with far more than is ufually imagined. Who would have

thought, that fo extremely a cold body as a folid piece of ice, fhould

plentifully evaporate in the cold air of a freezing night; or that a piece

of wood, which had long lain in the houfe, and was light enough to

be conveniently hung, for a long time, at a very exaft balance, ihould,

in lefs than a minute, breathe out fleams enough to make the fcales

manifeflly turn, and that in the winter ? But, fuppofing fuch trials,

made with good inftruments for weighing ; though it is certain, that in

rBo^/Vjw.Jvc.v- cafe the expofed body grows lighter, fomething exhales from it j yet it

*/'&r'?n''T ^^^^ "^^ ^°^^^'''^' ^^ no diminution of weight be difcovered by the in-

iofi of wd^kt. flrument, that nothing corporeal recedes from it. For though the load-

flone be concluded to have conftantly about it a great multitude of

magnetical effluvia, which may be called its atmofphere ; yet it hath

not been obfervcd to lofe of its weight by the avolation of fo many
corpufcles ; and though good amber-greafe be conftantly forrounded by

a large atmofphere, the wafte of it is furprizingly fmall. If it be faid,

3 tliac
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tliat in length of time, a decreafe of weight, may ilj)pear in bodies. Physics.

that dilcover none in a few hours or days i the objedion, if granted, V,^~v'-'-^

dees not aiiecc our doctrine: it is fufficient for us to have proved,

thattiie effluvia of fome bodies may be fubtile enough, not to make thpfe bo-

dies, by their avolation, appear lighter in fhort flatical trials. And
for ought we know, the decreafe of bodies in flatical experiments,

long continued, may be greater, than even nice fcales will dilcoveri for

how are we fure, that the weights themfelves, which are commonly
made of brafs, may not, in tract of time, fuffer a little diminution,

ss well as the bodies counterpoifed by them ? And no man, I

think, has yet tried, whether glafs, and even gold, may not in length

of time, lofe of their weight ; which in cafe they fliould do, it would

not be ealily difcovered, unlefs we had bodies that were perfectly

fixed i by comparing them whereto we might be better affifted, than by

comparing them with brafs weights, or the like, which, being them-

felves leis fixed, will lofe more than gold or glafs.

Laftly, there may be feveral other ways, be(ides the ftatical, o£ d'li- Of^^" ^^jt ^i-

covering the effluvia of folid bodies; and confequently of fhewing it un- „/",7«^£^'i.

lafe to conclude, that becaufe their operation is not conftant or mani-
^^JJ^'"

"fJ"''*

feft, fuch bodies never emit any effluvia at all ; and fo are unable to

to work, by their means, on any other body, though never fo well

difpofed to receive their action. And this I the rather obferve, becaufe

my principal defign was here to illuftrate the doctrine of occult qualities.

It may conduce to explain feveral of them, to know that fome par-

ticular bodies emit effluvia, though perhaps they do it not conftantly and

uniformly; and tho' perhaps too, they appear not to have emitted any at all,

if examined after the fame manner, with other exhalable bodies; but only

may be made to emit them by fome determinate operation on another

fmgle body, or fmall number of bodies. Without trial, one would not

think, that from glafs there could, by rubbing, be obtained fuch fteams,

as to offend the noflrils. Nor fliould we eafiiy believe, if experience

did not affureus, that a diamond will, by a li'ttle rubbing, be made to

part with electrical effluvia. Nay, I once had a diamond unpolifh'd,

uncut, and not much bigger than a large pea, whofe electrical

virtue was eafiiy excited, by barely paffing my fingers over it to

wipe it : and if, as foon as I had taken it out of my pocket, I ap-

plied an hair to it, tho"* I touched not the flone with my fingers, that

I might be fure not to rub it, that hair would be attracted, at fome
diflance, for feveral times fucceffively ; efpecially by one of the fides of

the flone : and tho' this excitation of the diamond feemed to proceed

only from the warmth it had acquired in my pocket ; yet I did not find

this warmth, tho' it feemed not to be altered, had always the fame ef-

fect on it ; but the wiping it with my finger failed not to excite it.

Something like this uncertainty I always obferved in another diamond,

which was much nobler, and very well polifhed ; and alfo in a fmall

ruby, which fometimes would prove confiderably electrical, without be-

F f f ing
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Physics, ing rubbed, when I but wore the ring it belonged to, on my finger ; and

fometimes, again, it feemed to have loft that virtue, without my knowing
whence fuch a change Ihould proceed. I have feen a ftone, which I

ihould have judged to be agate, and confequently, have thought, that

it could not communicate medicinal effluvia, fitted to ftop bleeding, if the

wearer of it had not been fubjeft thereto ; and often cured both himfelf

and others, by wearing this ftone about the neck ; and if he left it off, as

fometimes he did for trial- fake, that would in a few days return. And it

would probably have never been fufpefted, that fo ponderous and fo-

lid a body as the load-ftone, fhould be furrounded by an atmo-
fphere, if iron had been a fcarce mineral ; and had not chanced to

have been placed near it. And fince folid bodies may have conftanc

atmofpheres about them, and yet not difcover, that they have them,

but by their operation upon one particular body, or thofe few which
participate of it ; and fince there are, already, very different ways,
thereby bodies may appear exhalable j it is not unlikely, that more
bodies will, by degrees, be found to emit effluvia, as more ways of
difcovering that they do fo, Ihall, either by chance or induftry, ber

brought to light.

THE
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Nature, Properties, and Effe^s

O F

EFFLUVIA.
S E C T. I.

WHETHER we fuppofe, with the ancient and modern atomifts,

that all fenfible bodies are made up of indivifible corpufcles '-, or

whether, with Ariflotle and the Canefians^ we grant matter, like

quantity, to be indefinitely divifiblej the efRuvia of bodies may confiftof

particles extremely fmall. According to the opinion oi Ariflotle and Des^

Cartes^ no flop can be put to the fubdivifion of matter : and though the

Epicurean hypothefis will have it terminate in certain folid corpufcles,

which, for their not being further divifible, are called atoms ; yet the

affertors of thefe, juflly think themfelves injured, when they are charged

with taking the motes, that float in the fun-beams, for their atoms

;

fince, according to thefe philofophers, one of thofe little grains of dufl,

that is vifible, only when it plays in the fun-beams, may be compofed
of a multitude of atoms, and exceed many thoufands of them in bulk.

This the learned Gajfendus makes probable, by the inflance of a fmall

mite; which, tho' fcarce diftinftly vifible to the naked eye; yet in a mi-
crofcope appears to be a compleat animal, furnifhed with all neceffary

parts : and, I have often, in cheefe-mites, very diflindly feen the hair

growing upon their legs. Thus much may ferve to fhew, that the wonder-
ful minutenefs, I fhall hereafter afcribe to effluvia, is not inconfiftent with

the moft received theories of naturalifls : otherwife, the proofs I mean
to employ, mufl be taken, not a priori, but a pofteriari.

Now, the experiments and obfervations, to be ufed on this occafion,'

will be chiefly fuch as are referable to the following heads.

1. The flrange extenfibility of feme bodies, whilfl yet their parts re-

main tangible.

2. The multitude of vifible corpufcles, that may be afforded by a
fmall portion of matter.

Fff2 3. The
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vni'

Physics. 5. The mlnutenefs of the pores at which the effluvia of fome bodies

V.^"V^—^ will enter.

4. The fmall decreafe of bulk, or weight, that a body may fuffer by
the lofs of numerous effluvia.

5. The great quantity of fpace that may, as to fenfe, be filled by a

a linall quantity of rarified matter.

Tiepangefab- Among many things that are grofs enough to be the objefts of touch,

IrfJi '^"m"the and to be managed with our hands, there are fome which may help us to
jmaijfs of fiNiT conceive a wonderful minutenefs in the fmall parts they confift of. I

procured filver, whofe duftility is very much inferior to that of gold,

to be drawn out to fo {lender a wire, that when it was accurately mea-
fured, nine yards thereof weighed but about a grain, in a very tender ba-

lance. And {ince experience informs us, that half an Kngli(!o inch may,

by diagonal lines, be divided into 100 parts, capable of being eafily di-

flinguifhed for mechanical ufes ; it follows, that: a grain of this filver

wire may be divided into <54,8oo parts ; and yet each of thefe will be a

true metalline cylinder, which we may very well conceive to confift of
cuiwin, a multitude of minuter parts. For, tho' I couM procure no gilt wire

near fo flender as our filver wire ; yet a grain of fome I had by me, was
fourteen feet long : at which rate, an ounce wou'd reach about a mile.

And if we fuppofe the gilt wire, as in probability it might have been

drawn, as flender as the filver wire i the.inftance will be ftill far more confi-

derable : for in this cafe, each of thofe little cylinders, of which ^4,800 go

to make up one grain, will have a fuperficial area, which, except at the

bafes, is covered with a cafe of gold, that is not only feparable from
it by a mental operation, but, perhaps, alfo by a chymical one.

For, I remember, that from very flender gilt wire, tho^ I could procure none
fo flender as this of mere filver, I more than once got out the filver 5 fo

that the golden films, whilft they were in a liquor that plump^'d them
up, feem'd to be folid wires of gold i but when the liquor was with-

drawn, they appeared oblong and extremely thin double mem-
branes of the miCtal ; which, with a fine inftrument, might have been

ripp'd open, difplay'd, and made capable of further divifions and fub-

divifions. But tho* each of the little filver cylinders, juft mention'd,

muft not only have its little area, but its folidity; yet I faw no rea-

fon to doubt, that it might be very pofTible to have drawn the fame
quantity of metal to a much greater length ; fince even an animal fub-

ftance is capable of being brought to a flendernefs much furpaffing that

SiiKtn threads. G^ OUT Wire. An ingcnious gentlewoman of my acquaintance, who kept

filk-worms, had once the curiofity to draw out one of the oval cafes

they fpin, into all the filken wire it was made up of; which appeared

in meafure, to be much above 300 yards, yet weighM but two grains

and a half i fo that each cylindrical grain of filk may well be reckon'd

to be, at leaft, 120 yards long.

Zt4-?o«.
^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ leaves of beaten gold, and fingly meafuring them with a

ruler, purpofely made for nice experiments, we found them to have a grea-

4 ter
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ter equality in dimenfions, and to be nearer true fquares than could be

well expeded : the fide of the fquare was, in each of them, exaftly three

inches and a quarter; which number being reduced to a decimal fraftion,

'Viz,. 3.25 and multiply'd by itfelf, affords 10.5(525 for the area of the

fix leaves. Thefe being carefully weigh^'d, in a pair of tender fcales,

amounted, all of them, to one grain and a quarter ; and fo one grain

of this leaf-gold was extended to fomewhat above 50 inches ; which dif-

fer'd, but about a fifth part, from an experiment of the like nature that

I made, many years ago, in a pair of exadfcales : and fo fmall a diffe-

rence may very well be imputed to that of the pains and diligence of the

gold-beaters, who do not always work with equal flrength and skill ; nor
upon equally fine and dudilegold. Now, fuppofing an inch, divided in-

to an hundred fenfible parts, to be applied to each fide of a fquare inch

of this leaf-gold; 'tis manifell, that by fine parallel lines, drawn between
all the oppofite points, a grain of gold muft be diviiible into five hun-
dred thouiand very minute fquares, but yet difcernable by a fharp eye.

And if we fuppofe the inch divided into two hundred parts ; the num-
ber of the fquares, into which a fingle grain is capable of being divided,

will amx)unt to no lefs than two millions.

There is yet another way to fhew the great divifibility of gold. A re- rh.^ frraii qnan-

finer, with whom I ufed to deal, informed me, that to an ounce of ^^^"^^^T/-ftf'!L"^7
he commonly allowed eight grains of gold, when it was to be drawn into-w w/Vc"^

well-gilt wire, as flender as a hair; but that if it were to be moreflight-

ly gilt, fix grains would ferve the turn. He alfo fhewed me a fair cylin-

drical bar of filver, as it was at firft gilt, whereon the leaf-gold that

overlaid the furface did not appear to be, by odds, fo thick as fine Ve^

fietian paper; yet comparing this with gilt wire, the wire appeared to be

the better gilt of the two ; pofiiblybecaufe thegold, inpafling thro' the va-

rious holes in the making, was, by the fides of them, not only extended,

but polifliM ; which made it look more vividly than the unpolifh'd leases

that gilt the ingot. So that, if we fuppofe an ounce of the gilt wire

lately mention'd, to have been gilt with fix grains of leaf-gold, it will ap-

pear, by an eafy calculation, that, at this rate, ore ounce of gold, employ 'd

in gilding wire of that finenefs, would reach between ninty and a hundred
miles. But if we further fuppofe, that the (lender filver wire, firft men-
tionM, were gilt ; tho' we fhould allow it to have not fix, but eight grains

of leaf-gold to an ounce of filver ; it muft be acknowledge, that an hol-

low cylinder of gold, weighing but eight grains, may be ftretch'd fo as

to reach as far as lixty times its weight of filver wire, which it covers ;

and confequently, a grain of that wire having been found to be 27 feet-

long, an ounce of gold would reach 155 miles, and above an half. And
if we yet further ifuppofe this hollow cylinder of gold to be flit along,

and cut into as (lender lifts as poflible ; we cannot deny that the gold may
be made to reach a ftupendous length.

To this view of the niinutenefs of tangible obje«5i:s, 'twill be proper

to fubjoin feme inftances of the fmallnefs of fuch as ftill continue vi-

fiblc.
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Physics, fible. But as thefe corpufcles are, fingly, too little to have any com-
^'-^^'^/^—

^ men mealure applied to any of them ; we muft eftimate their minutenefs

by the number of thofe into which a fmall portion or fragment of mat-
ter may be adually divided ; the multitude of thefe, being afforded by fo

inconfiderable a quantity of matter, fufficiently declaring that each of

«/^LT"SS" them, in particular, muft be furprizingly little.

wfi- va^otir. Water, tho' granted to confift of grofs particles, in comparifon of

the fpirituous and odoriferous ones of feveral other liquors, as pure fpirit

of wine, &c. yet to fhew that a fmali quantity of it may be difperfed

into a multitude of manifeftly vifible corpufcles, I more than once

tried the rarifaction of it into vapours, by help of an xolipile, where-
with,when I made the experiment the laft time,the event proved as follows:

We put an ounce of common water into an ^eolipile, and having fet

it upon a chafing-difh of coals, we obferved the time when the ftreani

of vapour began to be manifeft. This ftream was for a confidera-

ble time impetuous, as appeared by the noife it made, which would
be much increased, if we applied to it, at a convenient diftance, a
kindled brand, whereof it would blow up the fire very vehemently.

The ftrenm. continued for about a quarter of an hour, but afterwards

the wind had paufes and gulls for two or three minutes, before it

quite ceas'd. And by reafon of the fhapeof the jeolipile, a great por-

tion of the vapours condensed in the upper part of it, and fell down
in drops ; fo that, fuppofing they alfo had come out in the form of wind,
and the blaft had not been intermitted towards the latter end, I guefs'cl

it might have continued, uninterruptedly, for 1 8 or 20 minutes. And by
applying a meafure to the fmoke, that came out very vifible, in a form al-

moft conical, where it feem^'d to have an inch or more in diameter ;

it appeared to be diftant from the orifice of the jEolipile, about 20 inches,

and five or fix inches beyond that, tho' it were fpread fo much as

to have four or five inches in diameter, yet the irregular coherent
clouds were manifeftly confpicuous.

tf^fewctf^Jd After the rarifaction of water turn'd to a vapour, we may confider
iofiame. that of fcvvel, wheu 'tis turn'd into flame.

Having often burn'd fpirit of wine, and alfo oil, in glafs lamps, fo

made, that the furface of the liquors ftill continued circular ; 'twas eafy

to obferve, how little the liquor would fubfide by the wafte that was
made of it in about half a quarter of an hour. Yet, if we confider, that

the naked eye, after fome exercife, may, as I have often try'd, difcern

the motions of a pendulum that fwings faft enough to divide a fingic

minute into 240 parts ; and confequently half a quarter of an hour into

J 800 parts; if we alfo confider into how many parts of the time em-
ploy'd by a pendulum, the vibrations, flow enough to be difcernible to

the eye, maybe, mentally, fubdivided i and if we further confider, that,

without intermifiion,the oil is prey'd upon by an aftual flame,and that the

particles of it continually furnifli a confiderable ftream of fhining mat-

ter, which, withaftrange celerity, is always flying away i we may very

4 well
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well conceive that thofc parts of flame, into which the oil is turnM, are Physics.
furprizingly minute ,• fince, the' the wafting of the oil is in its progrei's '^•..y^^r'-^^

too flow to be perceived by the eye ; yet "'tis certain, there is a continual

decreafe of its depth, it's phyfical furfaces being continually and
fucceffively attenuated and turned into flame*. And the ftrange fubtil-

ty of the corpufcles of flame might be more ftrongly argued, if we
we fhould fuppofe, that, inftead of common oil, the flame were nou-
rifh'd, as 'tis poiTible, by a fewel much more compact and durable.

Having, in a pair of tender fcales, carefufly weighed out half a grain Cmi-poKitr in-

of gun-powder, we laid it on a tile, and wheml'd over it a veflel of glafs, p,{"['"^'''
"'"*

with a brafs plate to cover the upper orifice of it ; then having fired the

gun-powder, weobferved, that the fmoke of it darkened, and, as to fen fe,.

fiU'd'the whole cavity of the glafs, tho' its bafis were eight inches, its

perpendicular height above twenty, and its figure far more capacious

than if it were conical. And this fmoke, not containing itfelf within the

veflel, ifl'ued out at two or three little interftices, that were purpofely

left between the orifice of the veflel, and the plate that lay upon it. This
cover we then removed, to obferve how long the fmoke would continue to

afcend ; which we found it would do for about half a quarter ofan hour ;

and during near half that time, the fmoke, continually afcending,feem*d to

be, at its going out, of the fame diameter with the orifice at which it

ifl'ued
'i
and it wou'd afcend fometimes a foot, fometimes half a yard,

fometimes two feet, or more, into the air, before it difpers'd and va-

nifli'd into it.

Now, confidering that the cavity of this round orifice was two inches

in diameter, how many myriads of vifible c'orpufcles, may we eafily

conceive, throng'd out at fo large an out-let, in the time abovemention'd

;

fince they were continuafly thrufting one another forwards ? And into fo

many vifible particles of fmoke, muft we admit, that the half grain of
powder was fhatter'di befides thofe multitudes, which, having been turn'd.

into adual flame, may, probably, be fuppos'd to have fuffer'da comminu-
tion that rendered them invifible. And to fhew that the number of thefe

fmall particles was exceeding great, I caus'd the glafs to be filled with
common water, and found it to contain 22 pints; and caufing one of
thofe meafures of that fluid to be weighM, it came fo near fixteen

ounces, that the computation of the whole water amounted to, at leaft,

i5o,ooo grains, and confequently 320,000 half grains. To which, if

we add, that this gun-powder would readily fink to the bottom of wa-
ter, as being infiecie, probably, twice as heavy ; we may guefs the

fpace, to which the fmoke reachM, exceeded 500,000 times that which
contained the «nfired powder ; and this, tho' the fmoke being confin'd

in. the veflel, was thereby kept from diffufing itfelf fo far as, by its.

streaming out, it fliou*d feem it wou'd have done.

• An inch of candle, when converted into I tion, in his Religious FJilofiphert divided inta

light^ is, according to Dr. Hiiuwentyt's calcula- ' 165,617,040 parts.

To
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Physics. Tothefe inftances, from inanimate bodies, I fhnll add one taken from
K^.y^,/'-^-^-^ animals. Thofe, who have, from time to time, open'd eggs that have been

nZin'^iefiof'tL broodcd upon by a hen, cannot but have obferved, how imall a proportion
f.nts hi the firji f^e cliick bears to the bulk of the whole egg ; when that which Dr. Har^
^Kiu'"""

' " vey calls the Puntlum fallens ^ difclofes the motion of the heart, and the

colour of the blood; and that even about the fevsnth or eighth day, the

whole chick, now vifibly formed, bears no great proportion to the whole
egg, which is to be fupply it with aliment, not only for its nourifliment,

but fpcedy growth for many days after.

Now, having feveral times found, that cheefe-mites themfelves are

generated of eggs ; if we conceive that in thefe eggs, as in or-

dinary ones, the animal, at its firft formation, bears but a fmall pro-

portion to the bulk of the whole egg; the remaining part being to fuf-

lice for the food and growth of the embryo, probably for a confidera-

ble time ; Tfince, if an ingenious perfon, whom I defired to watch them,

did not mif-inform me, they ul'e to be about ten or twelve days in hatch-

ing and as this whole egg itfelf will be allowed to be but little,with re-

gard to the mite it came from ; how extreamly and unimaginably minute
then, may we fuppofe thofe parts to be, that make up the alimental

liquors, and even the fpirits, that, paffing through the nerves, ferve to

move the limbs and organs of fen fe, of but, as it were, the model offuch

an animal, as when it refts, wou'd not itfelf be vifible to the naked
eye ?

^ ftihtPedhi- We carefully weigh'd, in a pair of tender fcales, one grain of copper

•^""//^
"^''"""•^

filings, and made a folution thereof in the fpirit of fal-armoniac ; having

found by former trials, that this menftruum wou'd give a far deeper

blue colour, than either Aqua fortis, or Aqua regia. This liquor, of

which we ufed a large portion, that all the copper might be throughly

difl'olved, we put into a tall cylindrical glafs, about four inches in dia-

meter, and,by degrees, pour'd to it of diftill'd water, which is more proper,

in this cafe, than common water, till we had almoft fiU'd the glafs, and
law the colour grow fomewhat pale ; and then we warily pourM this

liquor into a conical glafs, that it might be the more ealy to fill the

veflel feveral times to the fame height. This conical glafs we filled

to a certain mark, four times fucceffively ; weighing it and the liquor

too, as often, in a pair of excellent fcales, purpofely made for ftatical

experiments ; and which, tho" ftrong, wou'd, when not too much loaden,

turn with about one grain. Thefe feveral weights of the glafs, together

with the contained liquor,^we added together ; and then carefully weigh-

ing the empty glafs again, deduded four times its weight from the fum,

and thereby found the weight of the liquor alone to be 28,534 grains j

fo that a grain of copper, which is not half fo heavy in fpecie as fine

gold, communicated a tinfture to 28,534 times its own weight.

But as the defign of my experiment was to fhew into what a number
of parts one grain of copper might be divided ; this multitude of parts

muft be eflimated by the proprotion,, not fo much in weight, as in bulk,

of
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of tliie tinging metal to the tinge . liquor ; and confequently, fince hy- Physics.

dioftatical trials have informed r ., that the weight of copper to the

weight of water, of the fame bulk; is nearly, as nine to one ; a grain of

copper is in bignefs, but the ninth part of as much water as weighs a

grain'; and fo our number of the grains of ting'd Avater mud be multi-

plied by nine, to give us the prep, rdon between the tinging and tin-*'

ged bodies i that is, a fingle gr lin of copper gave ^ biuericfs to above

255,80(5 parts of limpid water, each of them as big as it. Which, tho*

it may feem fcarce credible, yet I ihought fit to proiecute the eyperi-

ment farther, by pouring all the liquor out of the tall cylindrical glafs

into another clean vefTel, whence iiliing the conical glafs twice. and
emptying it 'as often into the fame cylindrical glafs, the third time I

fill'd the conical glafs with colourlefs ditliird wstei', and pouring !;hat al-

fo into the cylindrical glafs, we yet found the mix'd liquor to have a

manifeft bluenefs. And, laftly, throwing away what was in the cylin-

drical glafs, we pour'd into it, out of the fame conical glafs, equal parts

of diftill'd colourlefs water, and of the ting'd liquor, we had formerly

fet apart in the clean veffel, and found, that tho' the colour were very

faint, yet an attentive eye could eafily difcern it to be bluifli ; and fo

it was judg'd by a flranger who was brought in to look upon it, and de-

fired to fay of what colour he thought it : whence it appears, that one
grain of copper was able to impart a colour to above double the former
quantity of water.

This experiment I have been the more particular in relating, both
becaufc it is new, and becaufe, without circumftances, it wou'd feem
as incredible as 'tis furprizing, that a portion of matter fhou'd be able

to irnpart a confpicuous colour to above i'y6,So6 times its bulk of wa-
ter, and a manifeft tindure to above :?85,2oo, and a faint, bi.it yet

difcernible and diftinguifliable colour, to above 530,620 times its bulk
of water.

We alfo took a grain of refin'd gold, and having diifolvM it, without
heat, in a fufficient quantity of good Aqua regia, we put to it about two •

fpoonfullsof water; and then, by a thread, we hung in the mixture a fmall

piece of a clean metalline body, and kept it fufpended in the liquor for

many hours. By this means we obtained a precipitate of a fine deep
colour, fo large and light, that it was a long time before it would all

fettle to the bottom. Then, looking upon the remaining part of the
fufpended metalline body, we found it fo very little lefs than when the
the whole was firft put in, that the diminution of it was not judg'd to

amount to near a grain. By which experiment it appeared, that one
grain of gold, not fwimming in parts feparately invifible, as in folutionJi

but reduced to a manifeft powder, feem'd to make a confiderable quanti-

ty of precipitate, at the bottom of the cylindrical vial, its diameter, a-

bout an inch, wherein we kept it. And this glafs, being a little fha-

ken, the precipitate would rife like mud, and be fo throughly difpers'd

in the form of a powder, through the whole body of the liquor, and a
V o L. I. G g g greater
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greater quantity of water added to it, that at firft it feem'd opalce^

and, afcer fome time, appeared like a high purple folution. So that one
grain of gold (for the colour fhew'd there was fome of that metal, in

every corpufcle ofthe precipitate) was reduced into as many grains ofpowder,
as fuffic'd to lodge themfelves in all the particles of vifible fpace, con-
tainM in a mafs of two ounces of water. ;

*fflaTh/^mM ^^ ^^ deliver'd by approved writers, that feveral perfons, by barely
4ioJj. ' holding dry*d cantharides, for fome time, in their hands, have felt much

pain at the neck of the bladder, and had fome other urinary parts fenfi-

bly injured ,* which eftefts are certainly due to material effluvia, that

to get into the mafs of blood, muft pafs thro* the pores of the skin.

Scaliger relates, that in his country, Gafconyy there are fuch virulent

fpiders, that if a man treads upon them to crufh them, their poifon will

pafs thro* the foles of his Ihoes : and Pifo^ in his hillory of Brazil, hav-
ing fpoken of a venomous filh of that country, and the antidotes he had
fuccefsfully ufed againft its poifon ; he proceeds to another, which, he
fays, has this wonderful property, *by the flighteft touch of the

hand, or even of the foot of him who bruifes it through the fhoe, to
" caufe a ralfy, and a numbnefs, like the European torpedo, tho' lefs
« lafling.*;

But tho* the torpedo's aflfefting the ftriker at a diftance, feems owing
to the ftupefadive, or other venomous exhalations iffuing from the ani-

mal, irritated by the ftroke, and breathed in together with the air they

infed ,* yet their benumning, or otherwife affeding the arm that ftruck

it, rather than any other part, feems to argue, that the poifonous

fteams get in at the pores of the skin of the limb, and fo ftupify, or c-

therwife injure the nervous and mufcular parts of it*. But that feme ef-

fluvia, even of folid bodies, may be fubtile enough to pafs the pores of

the clofeft fubftances, appears from thofeofthe load-ftone, which are, by
Even the ffflu-

magnetical writers,faid to penetrate, without reliftance, all kinds of bodies.

unttLu'foLT^
And tho* I have not try'd this in all forts, yet having found it true in

metals, 1 am apt to think the general rule admits of very few exceptions ;

efpecially if that can be fully made out, which is affirm'd, about the per-

vioufnels of glafs thereto. For glafs is generally reputed to be as

clofe a body, as any in nature ; and, I have, by trials, purpofely made,

had occalion to admire the clofenefs of very thin pieces oi it. But in

dials and fea-compafles, which are cover'd with plates of glafs, it will be

pretended, that the needle may be readily moved by a load-ftone held

over it i becaufe, tliefe plates being commonly faflenM only with

wax, or at beft with cement, the magnetical effluvia pafs not through

the glafs, but through that much more pervious matter emplcy*d to fe-

cure the jundures, only, from the entrance of the air. To clear this mat-

* The numbne.'s occaiion'd by the torpedo^ it is ; whence the nerves are, by a communi-
jrocecds from nothing more than an exceed- cation of this motion, affcfteJ in a peculiar

Jng fwift ftroke, which the creature ufualiy manner. M. Reaumur gives a very tuU ac-

gives, in order to kill or ftupify its prey, by count of this matter ia the Erenck Memoin,

xiea&s of two j)articuiar jiuifclcj; whofe office ^A. 1714. /. 4^7.

ter.
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ter, I caus*d fome needles to be hermetically feal*d up in glafs pipes. Physics,

which being laid upon the furface of water, whereon they, would <-y'\r^'^^

lightly float, the included needles did not only readily anfwer to the

load-ftone externally applied, tho' a weak one, but comply'd with it fa

well, that I cou'd eafily lead, without touching it, the whole pipe to

what part of the furface of the water I pleafed. I alfo found, that by
applying a better load-ftone to the upper part of the feal*d pipe, with a

needle in it, I cou'd make the needle leap up from the lower part, as near

to the load-ftone as the interpofed glafs wou'd give it leave. But I

thought it more confiderable to manifeft, that the magnetical effluvia, e-

ven of fuch a dull body as the globe of the earth, wou*d alfo penetrate

glafs. And this I attempted after the following manner. I took a cy-

lindrical piece of iron, about the bignefs of ones little finger, and between
half a foot and a foot long ,* having formerly found that the quantity of

unexcited iron forwards its operation upon excited neediest and having her-
metically feal*d it up in a glafs pipe, but very little longer than it, I fup-

pos'd, that if 1 held it in a perpendicular pofture, the magnetical effluvia

of the earth, penetrating the glafs, wou'd make the lower extreme of the

iron anfwerable to the north pole i and, therefore, having applied this

to that point of the needle, in a dial or fea-compafs which look a towards
the north, I prefum'd, it wou'd drive it away ; which accordingly it

did. And having, for farther trial, inverted the included iron, and held

it in a perpendicular pofture, juft under the fame point, that extreme
of the iron rod, which before had driven away this point, being by inver-

fion become a fouth pole, attraded it ; from which fudden change of
poles, merely upon the change of fituation, it alfo appeared, that the
iron owed its virtue only to the magnetifm of the earth; not that of an-
other load-ftone, which wou'd not have been thusealily alterable.

Another proof of the great fubtilty of effluvia, arifes from the fmall de-
creafe of weight or bulk that a body may fuftain by parting with great

numbers of them. That bodies infiis'd in liquors impregnate them with Lar^^ eiftuvu

new qualities, do it by imparting to them fomewhat of their own fub-";f
j^"'^^,;f/^^;

ftance, will, Iprefume, be readily granted by thofe, who conceive not *«/<>«/ w/^,'

how one body fhou'd communicate to another a folitary naked quality,

unaccompanied by any thing corporeal to fupport and convey it. Glafs of
antimony, and Crocus metallorum, being either of them infus'd in a great
proportion of wine, will make it vomitive ; and if that liquor be pour'd
off, and new put on, every frefh portion of it will be impregnated with
the fame virtue ; and this, tho' the liquor be changed abundance of
times : yet the antimonial glafs, or Crocus, are faid to continue the fame,
as well in weight as virtue. But I doubt whether the experiment have
been exaaiy made ; for the moft ingenious phyficians, whom I have
queftion'd about it, acknowledged the taft, and fometimes the colour ofthe
wine to be alterM by the infus'd mineral. However, fince after repeated infu-
fions, the mineral fubftance is not veryfenfibly diminifh'dinbuik or virtue,
tis a proper inftance : for, that there is a powerflU emetic quality im-

G g g a parted
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parted to the liquor, is manifeft by experience j and that the mineral dceS
not impart this virtue by irradiation, as Hdmont fpeaks, but by fubflan-
tial efflux, feems, to me, very probable ; not oniy becaufe *tis hard to
conceive how it can be done otherwife, but becaufe, as we obfervd, the
wine often changes colour, by being kept a competent time upon the mi-
neral, as if it drew thence a tindure : and, even when it is not difco-
lour'djlthink it unfafe to conclude, that the menftruum has not wrought
upon it 'y for I have kept good fpirit of vinegar, a confiderable time,
upon finely powdered glafs of antimony, made per fe, without finding
this fpirit to be at ail ting*d ; xho 'tis known, that antimonial glafs is

foluble in fpirit of vinegar j as mine afcerwards appeared to be, by a
longer digeftion in the fame Hquor. But there may be a great number
of minute particles difl'olv'd in the menftruum, before they become nu-
merous enough to change the colour of it. Thus, tho* too great a quan-
tity of the prepared antimony be put into the liquor, yet it will not be
thereby made too ftrongly emetic. For, the wine, being a menftruum,
will, like other menftrua, be impregnated but to a certain meafure, with-
out diflolving the overplus of the matter put into it. And fteel, which is

a harder and heavier body than glafs of antimony, is itfeif in part, rea-
dily foluble, in rhenifh, or other white wine, and fometimes even in

water.

'Tis mention'd by Hehnonty and has been try'd by more than 6ne of
my acquaintance, that mercury imparts to water or wine, wherein it

has been long infus'd orboil'd, the faculty of deftrcying worms j without
luftering any diminution of its fubftance.

Having, in a pair of exad: fcales, fufpended a piece of ambergreafe,

bigger than a walnut, and weighing above an hundred grains, I couM not,

in three days and a half, that I had opportunity to make the trial, dif-

cover any decreafe of weight; tho* fo rich a perfume lying in the open
air, was likely, in that time, to have parted with many odoriferous fteams.

And, a while after, fufpending a lump of Afa foetiday for five days and

a half, I found it not to have fuftain'd any difcernible lofsi tho', notwith-

ftanding the unfavourable cold feafon, it had about it an atmofphere, re-

plenifliM with fetid exhalations: and when, 12 or 14 hours after, per-

haps upon feme change of weather, I came to look upon it, tho' I found

the equilibrium fcmewhat alter'd, yet the whole lump had not loft half a
quarter of a grain J which induced me to think, there may, perhaps,

be fteanis difcernible by our noftrils, that are far more lubtile than the-

odorous exhalations of fpices. For having, in very good fcales, fufpend-

ed^ in the month of Mnrch^ an ounce of nutmegs, they loft, in about fix

days, five grains ai 3*a half j and an ounce of cloves, in the fame timCj

loft -ever ornins ar.d five eighths.

It wjli aoubciefs render it more probable, that a fmall quantity of mat-

ter, beirgfcatrer'd intoinvifible -effluvia, may be exceedingly rarified and-

expanded, if I can Hiew that it may, for a confiderable time, emit mul-

titudes of vifible parts, and that in fo clofe an order among themfelves,.
•

- as.
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as to feem, in their aggregate, but one intire liquor, endow'd with a Physics.

dreaming motion, and a diftind fuperficies, wherein no interruption is^-^'^V''"''^-^

to be feen, even by an eye plac*d near it. I was induced to devife fuch.

an experiment, by confidering, that all the total diflblutions, hitherto

made of pigments, have been in liquors naturally cold, and confifting

probably of much iefs fubtile, and certainly of much lefs agitated parts,

than that fluid aggref^j}te of fhining matter, we call flame; whence I ar-

gued, that if I cou'd once totally difl'olve a body composed of parts, fo

minute as thofe of a n4.etal, into aftual flame, and husband this flame fo,

that it fhou*d not immediately wafl;e, 1 fhou'd thereby diflolve the me-
tal in a far more fubtile menftruum than common water. Aquafortis, A-
qua regia, or any other known menftruum I^ have yet employed : and
confequently, the attenuation of the metal, in this fiery menftruum,.

Wou*d much furpafs, not only what happens in ordinary metal-

line folutions , but poffibly alfo, what I have noted about the

ftrange diffufion of copper diflolvM in fpirit of fal-armoniac and
water. In proiecutionof this defign, I fo prepared one fingle grain of

that metal, as to diflblve it in about a fpoonful of an appropriated men-
ftruum i and having caused a fmall glafs lamp to be purpofely blown to

contain this liquor, and fitted it with a focket and wieck, fo that

it burnt with a large flame, and very hot, tho' without confum-

ing the wieck ; feeming all the while of a greenifh blue, as if it

were but a finer and fliining folution of copper; yet this one grain

of prepared metal ting'd the flame that was incelVantly produced, during

no lefs than half an hour and fix minutes. Now, if we confider, that

in this flame there was an uninterrupted fucceflion of multitudes of co-

loured particles, newly extricated, and flying off in every of thofe many
parts, wherein a minute of time may either aftually or mentally be divid-

ed ; if we conlider flame as a light, and very agitated body, pafUngwith.

a ftream uj^wards, through the air; and, laftly, if we only regard the

quantity of liquor that wou'd run through a pipe of a much leis diame-

ter than that flame, within the compafs of the faid time ; what a quanti-

ty of the ftreaming fluid, we call flame, if it cou'd have been prefcrv'd-

and coDefted into one body, may we fuppofe would appear to have iffued

from one grain of copper, in the fpace of 36 minutes? And what a

multitude of metalline corpufcles may we fuppofe to have been fupply d
to tinge that flame, during fo long a time.> Since a cylindrical ftream of

wate'-, fallmg bur ihrou^^^h a very fhnrt pipe of glafs conftantly fupply'd

witn I'quor, pafs'd at fuch a rate, that tho' the aqueous cylinder

feem'd more pAinder, by two thirds, than the flame ; yet we eftimated,.

by the help of a minute-watch, and a good pair of'fcaks, that the wa-
ter elHux'd in 5<5 minutes, wou'd amount to abo7e72 pounds.

The laft (on of inftances, I fhall produce, to fliew the ftrange fubtilty ^ urge a,.an-

of efHuvia, is, of fuch as difcover the great quantity of^fpace ^^^^i/.f/p^' ^Z
may, by ?. fmall quantity of matter, when rarified and difj^orfed, bt i.:rj fman 4,ne of

either fillM, as to fenfe, or, at leaft, made the fphere of, its ^a'mty.
""'^^^ """'''
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'Tis furprizing to obferve, with what fagacity fpanlels take notice of,

and diftingaifh, by the fcent, the places where partridges, quails, &c.

have lately been ; and I have much wondered at the quick noie of an ex-

cellent fetting-dog, who, by his way of ranging, and other motions, e-

fpecially of his head, wou'd not only intimate to us the kinds of game
whofe fcent hechanc'd to light on, but difcover to us where partridges

had haunted, feveral hours before ; and affift us to guefs how long they

had been gone before We came.

I have heard ftrange things, in Irelandy from thofe who there make a
gain of killing of wolves, about the fagacity of that peculiar race of dogs

they employ in hunting them. But not trufting much to thofe relators

;

a very fober and difcreet gentleman of my acquaintance, who has often

occafion to employ blood-hounds, allures me, that if a man have but pafs'd

over a field, the fcent will lie fo as to be perceptible to a good dog of that

fort for feveral hours after. And an ingenious hunter informs me, he has

obferv'd, that the fcent of a flying and heated deer will fometimes continue

upon the ground from one day to the next.

We may here obferve, i. that the fubftance left upon the grafs or

ground, by the tranfient tread of a partridge, hare, &c. probably com-
municates to the grafs, or ground, but fome of thofe effluvia that tran-

fpire out of their feet, which, being fmall enough to efcape the difcern-

ment of the eye, may, probably, not amount to one grain in weight, or,

perhaps, not to the tenth part of it. 2. That the parts of fluid bodies

iire perpetually in motion, as alfo the invifible particles that fwim in

them, as may appear by the diflblution of fait or fugar in water j and
the wandering of aqueous vapours through the air, even when the eye

perceives them not : And, 3. That tho' the atmofphere of one fmall parcel

of this exhaling matter, may often be very large, in comparifon of the bo-

dy which throws it out ; as may be guefs*d by the diftance at which
fome fetters or blood-hounds will find the fcent of a partridge or deer

;

yet in places expos'd to the free air or wind, 'tis very likely that thefe

fleams are carry d away from their fountain to maintain the foremen-

tioned atmofphere, for eight or more hours i that is, as long as the fcent

has been obferv'd to lie, a continual recruit of fuccellive fleams is

requifite. And fo very fmall a portion of matter, as the fumes of

thofe fleams may be fuppofed, being fenfibly to impregnate an atmofphere
incomparably greater than itfelf, and fupply it with almofl continual re-

cruits, we cannot but think the fleams, it parts with, muft be extremely

minute.

We may farther confider, that the fubflances which emit thefe fleams,

being fuch as lately belong'd to animals, and were, for the mofl part,

tranipired through the pores of their feet, mufl, in likelihood, be a far

more evaporable and diflipable kind of bodies, than minerals or burnt

vegetables, fuch as gun-powder is made of i fothat if the grains of gun-
powder emit effluvia, perceptible to the fcent of fome animals, it may
be probably fuppos'd, that the fmall grains of this powder will continue

much
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much longer to fupply an atmofphere with odorable fteams, than the cor-

pufcles left on the ground by tranfient animals. Now, tho' it be gene-

rally allow*d, that very few birds have the fenfe of fmelling, any thing

near fo quick as fetting-dogs, or blood-hounds ; yet that the odour of
gun-powder, efpecially when affifted by the fteams of the Caput mortuum

of powder, formerly fir'd in the fame gun, may, by fowls, be fmelt at a

confiderable diftance, particularly, when the wind blows from thence to

them ; I have often been perfuaded, from my own experience in flioot-

ing i and was confirmed in that opinion by fober and ingenious perfons,

much exercised in the killing of wild fowl, and other creatures.

There is an obfervation of the experienced 3^«//kj Palmarius, whence ContagHns ef-_

we learn, thatbeafts may leave upon vegetables, that have touch'd their
^'""''*

bodies for any time, fuch corpufcles, as, tho' unheeded by other animals,

may, when eaten, produce in them thedifeafes of the infeded animals:

for, this author writes, in his ufeful treatife of contagious diftempers,

that he obferved horfes, oxen, fheep, &c. to run mad upon the eating

Ibmeof thcftraw on which mad fwine had lain.

But the effluvia fmelt by animals are, tho' invifible, big enough to be the

objefts of fenfe ; whence, 'tis not improbable, that among the fteams

which no fenfe can immediately perceive, there fhou'd be fome far more
fubtile than thefe, and confequently capable of furnifliing an atmofphere

much longer, without quite exhaufting the effluviating matter that af-

forded them. Fore/ins gives us an example of peftilential contagion long

preferv'd in a cobweb. Alexander BenediBui writes alfo, that at Venice

a flock bed did, for many years, harbour a peftiferous malignity, to fuch

a degree, that when, afterwards, it came to be beaten, it prefently infeft-

ed the by-ftanders with the plague. And Sennertus relates, that in the

year 1542, in the city of Brejlaw, where he afterwards pradis'd phyfic,

there dy*d of the plague, in lefs than (ix months, almoft fix thoufand

men i from which time, the peftilential contagion was kept, folded up in

a linen cloth, about 14 years ; and afterwards, being unfolded in an-^

other city, it began a plague there, which infefted, alfo, the neighbouring

towns, and other places. Trinca'veUa makes mention of a yet more laft-

ing contagion, Twhich occafion'd the death often thoufand perfons) that

lay lurking ir feveral ropes, with which, at JuftimpoliSy xho^c. wlio dy'd-

of the plague had been let down into their graves.

'Tis, indeed, the opinion of leveral phyficians, that the con-

tagion cannot laft above twenty days, if the body, it adheres

to, be exposed to the free air and the wind i yet a contagion may, fome-

times, happen to be much more tenacious and obftinate. The learned

Diemerhroeck afTures us, that his own apothecary, having but removed with
foot, from one fide to the other of a little arbour, fome ftraw that had lain

under the bed, wherein, about eight months before, > iervant of the

apothecaries, who recover'd, had been fick of the plague ; the infedious

fteams prelently invaded the lower part of his leg, and there produced a

pungent pai% and a biifter, which turn'd to a peftilential carbuncle, that

4.
coa'd
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P-HYsics. coud fcarce be cur'd in a fortnight; tho*, during that time, the patient

were neither feverifh, nor, as to the reft of his body, indifpos'd. This
memorable inftance, together with lome other of ulie like kind, that our
author obierv'dj extorted from him ihis corfefilon. " Hence the doftv ine
'''

ofphyficians, as to the contagion lurking in a proper fubje6t, receives
'' a confirmation j tho' 'tis furprizing that this contagion fhou'd remain
"^ fo long in the ftraw ; fince it had been exposM to the wind and the
*' rain, the fnow and the cold of a whole winter."

In the laft place, I fhall obfcrve, that fuch as are skilful in perfuming
of gloves imbue them with but an inconfiuerable quantity of odoriferous

matter ; yet I have long had by me a pair of fpanifh gloves, which, in

different hands, have been prefervM near thirty years ; yet are, at pre-

fent, fo well fcented, that they probably will continue fragrant for many
years longer. 'Now, as fuch gloves cannot have been carried from one
place to another, or fo much as uncoverM in the free air, without dif-

fuling a fragrant atmofphere ; we muft conclude thoie odoriferous fteams

to be unimaginably fubtile, that cou^d, for fo long a time, ilfue out ia

fuch fwarms from a little perfum'd matter lodgM in the pores of a
glove, and yet leave it richly ftock'd with particles of the fame nature ;

tho* I never, fince 1 had them, fo much as fliut them up in a box.

;ks:

SECT. II.

aT'oum
'^' ^ l"^HOSE who truft too much to the negative informations of their

^ fenfes, without fufficiently confulting their reafon, have common-
ly but a flight opinion of the power and efficacy of effluvia ;

imagining that fuch minute corpufcles, as are not ufually able to work
upon the tendereft and quickeft of the fenfes, cannot have any confide-

rable operation upon their bodies. But this fuppofition is as ill grounded

as it is prejudicial: for tho*, ceteris paribus, the greatnefs of bodies, in moft

cafes, contributes to that of their effed upon others; yet matter being,

' in its own precife nature, an unaftive fubjeft, one part of the mafs afts

upon another, only upon account of its motion, whofe operations are

facilitated, and otherwife diverfified by the fhape, fize, fituation and
texture, both of the agent and of the patient. And therefore, if cor-

pufcles, tho' very minute, be numerous enough, and have a competent

degree of motion, they may, efpecially if fitly fliaped, when they meet
with a body difpofed to admit them, and receive their impreflions, per-

form fuch things in the patient, as vifible and much groffer bodies, but

lefs conveniently fhaped and moved, wou*d be utterly unable to
the feveralways effect.

ZiToiL^body There are atleaft fix ways, by which the effluvia of a body may re-

^3n
^^ ''•^"'""'' ^y^at>ly operate upon another i as, i. By the great number of cor-

4 pufcles
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pufcles emitted, a. By their penetrating and pervading nature. 5. By Physics.

their celerity, and other modifications of their motion. 4. By the fit- ^--^'^i'"""'--'

riefs and indilpofition of their bulk and fhape, to the pores of the bodies

they are to ad upon. 5. By the motions of one part upon another,

which they excite, or occafion, in the body they work upon, according

to its ftrufture. 6. By the fitnefs and power they have to make them-
felves be aflifted, in their operation, by the more general agents of the uni-

verfe. And tho' there are feveral cafes, wherein a body, that emits par-

ticles, may notably affed another body, by one of thefe fingle ways ; yet

the great effeds are ufually produced by the afl'ociation of two, three, or

more ofthem ; fo that when I inlift upon one, I muft not be underftood. to

exclude the reft.

Now, fince, as we have feen, the efHuvia of a body may be extremely mi-^,^/^ "mly'lnp"^

rutej a fmall portion of matter may, confequently, emit great multitudes/''^'/*"'' «""" »/

of them : and that the number of agents may, in many cafes, fupply their

want of bulk, efpecially where they jointly adt, or refift, appears from
fbme familiar inftances.

. We fee, that not only the lefl'er land-floods that overflow the neigh-

bouring fields, but thofe terrible inundations, which fometimes drown
whole countries, are made by bodies, fingly fo fmall and inconfiderabic

as drops of rain, when they continue to fall in thofe multitudes, we call

fhowers. So the aggregates of fuch minute bodies, as grains of fand,

being heap'd together in fufficient numbers, make banks whereby the

greateft fhips are fometimes fplit, and, in moft places, the fea itfelf is

bounded. And tho* a fingle corn of gun-powder, or two or three toge-

ther, are not of force to do much mifchief; yet two or three barrels of

thofe corns, taking fire together, are able to perform prodigious things.

Aqueous vapours are iook'd upon as the leaft aftiv^e effluvia we know ; yet

when multitudes of them are, in rainy weather, difpers'd thro' the air,

and thereby qualify'd to work on the bodies expos'd to it, their opera-

tions are very confiderable, not only in the diflolutions of faJts, and the

putrefadive changes of many bodies, but in the fwelling they caufe in

oak, and other folid wood i as appears by the difficulty we often find in,

and before, rainy weather, to Ihut and open doors, boxes, and other

pieces of wood-work, that were, before, fit enough for the cavities where-

to they had been adjufted. The ftrings of viols, and other mufical inftru-

ments, are fometimes ftrong enough tofuftain confiderable weights i yet,

if left fcrew'd to their full tenfion, they are often broken by the moift

weather, with great impetuofity and nolle. -

To try what a number of aqueous fteams might do, I caus'd a long

fiender rope, which was, in part, fuftain'd by apully, to have a weight

of lead fo fa(len*d to the end of it, as not to touch the ground ; and af-

ter the weight had leiiure ailow'd it to ftretch the cord, as far as it

cou'd, I obierv'd, that, in moift weather, the watry particles, that in-

vtfibly abounded in the air, fo affected and fiiorceii'd the rope, as to

icake it lift up the weight, which was about an hundred pounds.

Vol. I. H h h The
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Tiie invifible fteams iflliing out of the walls of a newly plaifler'd room,

wherein there is a charcoal fire, are not fenfibly prejudicial to thofe whcr

make but a llion (lay therein j but we have manyinftances of perfons, who
lying for a night in fuch rooms, have been found dead in their beds, the

next morning ; being fuffocated by the multitude of noxious vapours e-

mitted, during that time.

'Tis proper to obferve, that efRuvia are not emitted from bodies, all

at once, as fhot is from a gun ; but ifl'ue from it, as the vapours out of

a well-heated ajolipile, or waters out of a fpring-head, in continued

flreams, wherein frefli parts ftill fucceed ; fo that tho' as many efRuvia

cf a body, as can be fent out at one time, were numerous enough to aft

but upon the fuperficial parts, yet the elflux of the next minute may get

in a little farther,' and each fmalleft portion of time admitting of frefh

recruits, whilft, perhaps, the fleams already enter'd are urg*d on, the

particles may, at length, get into a multitude of the pores, and penetrate

to the very innermoft parts of the body.

v^'^^Lh-uTind
That the fubtile and penetrating nature of effluvia, may, in many

$metrau"g. cafes, co-operate with their multitude, in producing notable effefts j and
that there are effluvia of a very piercing nature, will appear from feve-

ral examples. For, not only the invifible fleams of good Aquafortis^ and
fpirit of nitre ufually, in a Ihort time, and, in the cold, fo penetrate;

the corks, wherewith the containing glafles were flopped, as to reduce them
to a yellow pulp ; but alfo, exhalations ofmercury have been, fometimes,

found in the form of coagulated, or even of running mercury, in the

heads, or very bones of thofe gilders, or venereal patients, who have

been too long, or too rafhly, expofed to the fumes of it > tho" they never

took quick-filver in its grofs fubftance. Chymifts too often find in their

laboratories, that the Iteams of fulphur, antimony, arfenic, '<3'c. are

able to make thofe flagger, or, perhaps, flrike them down, who care-

lelly unlute the veffels wherein they had been diflill'd or fublim'dj of
which 1 have known many fad examples.

And, of the penetrancy even of animal fleams, we may eafily be perfuad-

ed, if we coniider how foon, in many plagues, the contagious, but invifi-

ble exhalations are able to reach the heart, or infed other internal parts j

for tho^, in many of thefe cafes, the blood helps to convey the infe&ion,

yet flill the morbific particles mull get into the body, before they can infect

the mals of blood. And in thofe flupefadtions, caus^'d, at a diflance, by the

torpedo, the parts principally afieftcd, leem to be the nervous ones of the

hand and arm, which are of the mofl retired, and befl fenced parts of thole

members. And I make a fpirit of fal-armoniac, whofe invifible fleams,

uncxcitedby heat, are of fo piercing a nature, as flrongly to afted: the

eyes, aid noflrils, and throats, and fometimes the flomachs too, of

thole they invade ; and when a great cold has fo cloggM the organs

cf fmelling, that neither iwcet nor fetid odours wou'd at all aiieit

them; thefe piercing fleams have not only, in a few minutes, made-

themfelves wa}', but fo open'd the pallages, that foon aftei', the patient-

has-
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has been able to fmell other things alfo. And, by the fame penetrating

fpirit, a perfon of quality was reftored to the faculty of fmelling, which

he had loft for feveral years. Nay, the fteams of water itfelf, affiftedby

warmth, are able to diffolve the texture even of hard and folid bodies,

that are not fufpeded to be faline ; as appears by the philofophical cal-

cination, wherein folid pieces of harts-horn are brought to be eafily

crumbled into powder, by being hung over water, whilft its fteam

rifes in diftlllation, and without the help of furnaces. The exhalations,

that ufually fvvim every night in the air, and almoft every night fall to

the ground in form of dews, are, in many places of the torrid zone, of fo

penetrating a nature, that, as eye-witnefles have inforniM me, they

wou'd, in a very fliort time, make knives ruft in their fiieaths, fwords in

their fcabbards, and watches in their cafes, if not conftantly carry'd

in the pocket. And I have known, even in Englandy feveral hard bo-

dies, into which the vapours, floating in the air, have infmuated them-

felves fo far, as to make them friable throughout.

But to fhew that the penetrancy and the multitude of effluvia
^"^^y tff^j'JfJf'''f'J!

greatly aflift each other, we muft not ufually look upon effluvia as fwarms
' ''"'"' '^^'^'""*

of corpufcles, that only beat againft the outfides of the bodies they in-

vade i but as particles, which, by reafon of their great, and frequently

recruited numbers, and by their extreme fmallnefs of parts, inlinuate

themielves^ in multitudes, into the minute pores of the bodies they in-

vade, and often penetrate to the innermoft of 'em i fo that, tho* each lingle

corpulcle and its diftinft aftion be inconfiderable, in refped of the multi-

tude of parts that cOmpofe the body to be wrought on ; yet a vaft number
of thefe little agents, working together upon a correfpondent number of

the fmall parts of the body, they may well have powerful effefts upon it.

Thus the rope, before-mention'd, wou'd not, probably, have been enabled

to raife fo great a weight, tho' a vehement wind had blown againft it,

to make it lofe its perpendicular ftraitnefs ; but a vaft multitude of

watry particles, getting by degrees into its pores, might, like an innume-
rable company of little wedges, fo widen them, as to make the hempen
threads fwell fo forcibly, that the depending weight couM not hinder the

fhortening of the rope. I have, more than once, known folid, and even

heavy mineral bodies burft in pieces by the moifture of the air; tho' we
kept them, within doors, carefully flielter'd from the rain.

That the celerity of the motion of numberlefs very minute bodies will r^"'^
«'"'•' ^'••'*

have very great eftefts, may be argued from the wonderful phenomena of

fired gun-powder, y^«;7.;w/7i;/?77/«(7«j, flames that invifibly touch the bodies

they work on, whirl-winds, and thofe ftreams of invilible exhalations, and
other aerial particles we call winds. That the corpufcles whereof odours

confift, fwim about in the air, as in a fluid vehicle, may be eafily prov'd.

But the motion of the effluvia of fome fufiiciently odorous bodies, has

too little celerity to make a fenfiblc impreffion on the organs of fmelling,

unlefs the fteams be afTiftcd to beat more forcibly upon the noftrils by

the air, which hurries them along with it, when it ftreams into their ca-

H 1* h i vities
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vities in the ad of infpiration. Thus we fee, when the noftrils of fet^

ting-dogs are turn'd to the wind, the current of the air drives the

fcent of the game, more forcibly, upon the organ.

That a brisknefs of motion is requifite, and greatly conducive to ele*

ftrical attraftions, appears from the neceffity we ufually find by rubbing
amber, JQi, &c. to make them emit thofe fteams, by which, 'tis highly

probable, their aftion is performed; and this attrition, I conceive, makes
a reciprocal motion amongft the more ftable parts, and therby, as *twere,

difcharges and fliootsouc the attrading corpufcles. That thefe are ac-

tually emitted, appears from an obiervation I long {Ince made; which
was, that if when we took a vigoroufly excited eledric, we did, at a
certain junfture of time> place it at a juft diftance from a fufpended hair,

or other light body ; the hair, &c. wou'd not be attracted to the ele-

&.ncy but be driven away from it, as it feeniM, by the brisk fleams that

ifl'ued out of the electric body.

There is a certain fubflance, which, being made by diftillation in the

cold, emits only a very mild and inoffenfive fmell ; but when the vefifel,

that contains it is heated, tho' no feparation of conftituent principles api-

pears to be thereby made, the effluvia will be fo altered, that one, who,
to fatisfy his curiolity, wou*d needs be fmelling to it, when 'twas heat-

ed, declared, he thought the fleams wou'd have kill'd him ; and that

the effluvia of fpirit of fal-armoniac were nothing near fo piercing as

thefe.

Other mod!fca- And among folid bodies, there are fbme, which, tho* abounding much
wl7/4'Tj"«r ^" ^ fubftance wherein rank fmells principally refide, yet are fcarce, at
"<^«vw. ailj feniibly odorous; but, upon rubbing of them a little, one againft

the other, fo dart out their emifllons, as in a minute or two^ to make a
very otfenfive fmell.

And, as the celerity of motion may thus give vigour to the exhalations

of bodies ; fo there may be other modifications of motion that contribute

to the fame thing. For not only greater bodies operate differently, ac-
cording to particular modifications ; but even in fmall particles them-
felves, it cannot be all one, as to their effeds, whether they move with-

er without rotation, whether in fuch a pai-ticular line, whether WMh or
without unduiation, trembling, or fuch a kind of confecution j and, in

ihorc, whether the motion have, or have not, this or that particular mo-
dification ; which, how much it may diverfify the cfteds of the bodies

moved, appears by the motion, that the aerial particles are put into, by
mufical inlnuments. For, tlio' the effects of harmony, difcord, and pe-
culiar founds, be fometimes very great, not only in human bodies, but.

in fuch as are inorganical. ; the whole efKcncy of mulic and of founds,
that aienot extraoidinary loud and different, feems to depend upon the
difierent manners of motion whereinto that air is put, which makes the-

immediate imprefllon on our organs of hearing.

i)ddef[cas i>f As for celerity, and other modes that diverfify the motion of effluvia,,
h^timg,

IfhuUl only, in this place^ take notice of thofe effeds of lightning, which.

feera;
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feem referable to the celerity, manner of a pulfe, to the difcinft fi-

xes and fhapes of the corpuicles that compofe the deftruftive matter,

and to the peculiar relation between the particles of that matter, and

the ftruftureof the bodies they invade. Many ftrange things reported,

as the efteds of what the Latins call fulmen, are merely fabulous ; but

others are not fo : fome of which I have been an eye-witnefs of, within

lefs than a quarter of an hour after the thing has happened. And tho*

it be very difficult to explain, particularly, many of thefe true phenomena r
yet it feems warrantable enough to argue from them, that there may be

agents fo qualified, and fo fwiftly mov'd, that, notwithftanding they are

fo exceedingly minute, as is neceflary to make up a flame which is a

fluid body, they muft, in an imperceptible point of time, pervade folid

bodies ; and traverfing fome of them, without violating their texture,

burn, break, melt, and produce other very great changes, in bodies,

that are fitted to be wrought on by them. I was once fhewn, as a

great curiofity, a fine pair of drinking-glaffcs, fomewhat flender, but

very tall, which feemM defign'd to refembie one another : but, before I

faw them, the refemblance was much leflfen'd by the lightning which fell

between them, in fofl;range a manner, without breaking either, that I

cou'd perceive it had a little alter'd the figure of one of them, near the

lower part of the cavity; but the other was fo bent, near the fame
place, as to make it ftand quite awry, in a furprizing pofture. It alfo

appears ftrange to me, that nature fliou'd, in the free air, make of per-

haps invifible exhalations, fuch an aggregate of corpufcles, as, without

breaking the frail body of the glafles, had a power, in its paflage thro*^

them, that is, in the twinkling of an eye, to melt them; which, even in

our reverbatory furnaces, wouM require a confiderable time to do.

Upon hearing a clap of thunder, fo near at hand, that I judg'd fome of

the neighbouring places to be ftruck ; I fent prefently to make inquiry,:

and immediately repair'd to the houfe where the mifchief was done, by
fomething, which, thofe, who pretended to have feen it coming thither, af-

ftrm'd to be like a flame, moved very obliquely. But obferving narrowly
what had happenM in an upper room, where it firft fell, I faw that it had,>

in more than one place, melted the lead in its paflage, without breaking
the glafs cafements, or burning the bed, hangings, or any other combu-
blegcods, Eho', near the window, it had thrown down a large part of a

wall, through which it feemM to have made its paflage in or out. And
having curioufly pry'd into the effeds of the fu/meHj in other places

of the hou!e beneath, in whore lowed parts it feem'd to have ended its

cour.'e; I c uM not but conclude, that, if it were the fame fulme}i, it

muft, more than once, have gone in and out of the houfe ; and that the.

line of its motion was not reducible to any curve or mix'd line I had me:
with ; bur that it moved to and fro, in an irregular manner, not unlike

the wrigling of fire-fquibs. 1 fliall only add, 'tis a known tradition,

which my own obfervncions heedfully made ieem, now and then, to con-

firm, that vehement thunder, if beer benot very ft^rong, will uiually turn, ^u.i thm4*n

it
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Physics. It four in a day or two's time. Now, ifthis degeneration be not one of the
^^•^^'^"""'^ confequencesof the great and peculiar kinds of the concuffions of the air that

happen in loud thunder, the eflFed may probably be afcribed tofome fubtile
exiialations diffusM thro* the air, which, penetrating the pores of the
wood, in velleis whofe contexture is not very clofe, imbue the liquor with
a kind of acetous ferment. For, confidering that the pores of glafs are
fo clofe, as to be impervious to the fteams, or fpirituous parts of fulphur,
as well as to other odorous exhalations ; I thought it worth trying, whe-
ther there be any fulphureous fleams, or other corpufcles diffosM thro' the
air, in the time of thunder, that wou'd not be too grofsto get in atfuch
minute pores as thofe of glafs. And,accordingly, having hermetically feal'd

up both beer and ale a-part, I kept them, in the fummer-time, till there
happened a great thunder, for a day or two ; after which, the beer that

we, in common, drank, which was good before, being generally complained
of, as turn*d four by the thunder, I fufter'd my liquors to continue at

leaft a day or two longer, that the fouring fleams, if any fuch there

were, might have time enough to operate upon them ; and then, breaking
the glafles, found the liquors good, tho* we had purpofely forborn fil-

ling the glafles, to facilitate the degeneration. The method of prevent-

ing the ill eft'eds of thunder upon barrel'd liquors, if it conflantly fuc-

ceed, deferves alfo to be here confiderM. This method confifls in place-

ing a chafing-difh of live coals, at a convenient diflance, under the bar-

rels, when the thunder feems likely to begin.
t(fittv!a Kay ^\^q f^f(-h ^y^y whcrcin effluvia, may have confiderable effefts, is the

je^^s%yZxcit!ax motion of onc part upon another, that they may excite or occafion in the

^ cowmnnicMive \yf^^y they -^vork on, according to its flrufture. But I here propofe to
mnfiiim tu bodies. -,•',:/,•. ,." ., if-it-

inevv their emcacy, upon this account, only on organical and living bodies:

tho' even inanimate and folid bodies may be of fuch a flruclure, as to

receive great alterations from the appropriated effluvia of others; as may
be inftanc'd in the power, that I have known, of fbme vigorous load-

ftones, to take away, in a trice, the attraftive virtue of an excited needle,

or giving averticity, dire(3;ly contrary to the former, without fo much as

touching it.

The load-flone, alfo, affords an eminent example of the great power
of a multitude of invifible effluvia from fmall bodies, upon fuch as are

inorganical or lifelefs i for fuppofing magnetifm to be performed by cor-

poreal emifTions, we may conlider, that thefe, paffing unreiifled, through

the pores of all folid bodies, and even glafs itfeif; which neither the mofl

fubtile odours, nor electrical exhalations are obferv'd to do ; feem to be

almofl incredibly minute, and much fmaller than any other effluvia, tho'

thofe are invifible; yet fuch incomparably little magnetical fleams, pro-

ceeding from vigorous load-ftones, will be able to take up confiderable

ijuantities of fo ponderous a body as iron *. And I have feen a load-

* An experiment made by Mr. Hmikihee,

v/hercin the attrition of one glafs body, pro-

duces a continued light on another, at a diftance

I

from ir, flicws, that effluvia, sfting with force

ani \i^f>ur, may pcrfoim the office of folid Lo-

dies. See Hatihsb. Experim. p. 79——S6

ftone
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flone, not very large, which wouM keep a weight of iron fufpeiided,

that I couM hardly raife with one arm j and another little one, with
which I couM take up above 80 times its own weight. And thefe efflu-

via do not only, for a moment, fallen the iron to the ftone, but keep it

fufpended, as long as one pleafes.

But the chief effeds of effluvia, here to be confider*d, are produced f-'^^tufjariy /,

upon anmials, which by virtue ot their curious and elaborate itrudure,

have their parts fo conneded, and otherwife contrived, that the motions

or changes made in one, may have, by the confent of parts, a manifeft

operation upon others, tho*, perhaps, very diftant from it.

And, firft, 'tis plain, that our organs of fmelling are fenfibly affected

by fuch minute particles of matter, as the fineft odours confift of. Nor
do they always affeft us precifely, as odours, fince many perfons, both

men and women, are by fmells, either fweet or fetid, put into troublefome

head-aches. If it were not ordinary, it would feem incredible, that the

fcent of a plcafing perfume fhou'd prefently produce in a human body,

that immediately before was well and ilrong, fuch faintnefs, fwoonings,

lofs of fenfible refpiration, intumefcence of the abdomen, convulfive mo-
tions of the limbs, and many other frightful fymptoms, that by the

unskilful are often taken for the effetjts of witchcraft, and wou'd impofe

upon phyficians themfelves, if experience did not furnifh them with ex-

amples of the like phenomena, produced by natural means. Thefe fymp-
toms manifeft what the confent of parts may do in a human body \ lince

even morbific odours, by immediately affeding the organs of fmelling, af-

fed fo many other parts of the Gmus nervofimiy as oftentimes to produce

convulfions in the exreme parts of the hands and feet.

But the efHcacy of efHuvia is not confin'd to produce hyfterical fits :

thefe invifible particles may be able fuddenly to appeafe them; as I have

very frequently try*d, by holding the ipirit of fal-armonkc under the

noftrils of perfons thus affeded.

I attribute the operations of thefe fleams rather, in general, to the

confent of the parts that make up the Genus nervojum, than to any hid-

den fympathy or antipathy, betwixt them and the womb ; becaufe I have

known odours produce confiderable effeds upon men. I am acquainted

with a gentleman of a ftrong conftitution, but confiderably fanguine, who
is put into violent head-aches by the fmell of musk. And I, being one day
with him, and a great many other perfons of note, about a public affair ;,

a man, who had a parcel of musk about him, making application to us, thi^-

gentleman was fo diforder'd by the fmell of it, which to mofl of us

prov'd delightful, that he was reduced to make us an apology, and fend

the .pcrfum'd man out of the room ; notwithftanding which, he for a

conhderabie time after, complain'd tome, of a violent pain in his head,,

which, I perceivM, had unfitted him for the tranfadion of the affair,,

whereof he was to be the chief manager. 1 know another perfon, who
is fubjed to thehead-ach upon lb mild a frel* as that of damask rofes,.

andj fometimes, even of red rofesi ib that walking one day with him in

agar-
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a garden, tho' the alleys were very large, fo that he might eafily keep
himfelf at a diftance from the rofe-bulhes ,• he abruptly broke off the dif-

courfe we were engaged in, complain'd of the offence the perfume gave

to his head, and defir'd me to pais into a walk, that had no rofes grow-
ing near it. I alfo know a difcreet lady, to whom the fmell of rofes is

not unpleadng, but fo hurtful, that it prefently makes her fick, and
wou^d make her fwoon, if not feafonably prevented.

And, as odours may thus give men the head-ach, fo I have often found
the reftified fpirit of fal-armoniac, to free both men and women from

the fits of that diftemper ; and fometimes, all of a fudden. And tho* I

have not always found fo flight a remedy to work the defir'd cure, yet

that doing it often, even in men , is fufficient to fliew the efficacy of

medicinal effluvia.

'Tis a known thing, that women with child have been often made to

mifcarry, by the fmeil of an ill extinguifh'd candle; tho', perhaps, the

fmoke, afcending from the fnuft, was diffipated into invifible corpufcles,

long before it arrivM at the noftrils of the women : and what violent mo-
tions, abortions, are frequently accompanied with, I need not fay.

I am acquainted with aphyfician, who, having for a long time, when
young, been compelled to take lenitive eleduary, one of the gentled

and moft pleafant laxatives of the fhops, conceiv'd fuch a diflike of it,

that ftill, as himfelf allures me, if he fmell to it, it will work both up-

wards and downwards with him. Another very ingenious perfon, of the

fame faculty, has complain'd to me, that the fmell of the greafe, ufed

to the wheels of a hackney-coach, tho' the coach do but pafs by him,

makes him ready to vomit.

Every body knows, that fmoke is apt to make mens eyes water, and ex-

cite, in the organs of refpiration, thatvehementcommotionjCallM coughing.

But we need not have recourfe to vifible fumes for theprodudion of the

like ctfefts ; fince we have often obferv'd them, together, with repeated

fneezings, to proceed from the invifible fteams of Ipirit of fal-armoniac,

when only fmall vials, containing that liquor, were put too near, or too

haftily to the noftrils. In the foregoing inftances, the chief effeds feeni

to be produced by the confent of parts on the Genus nervofu7n, and
the action of one of them upon the other ; but the following is of a mild

and grateful odour, upon the humours themfelves.

A famous apothecary, who is a very tall, lufty man, feveral times told

me, that tho* he was once a great lover of rofes ; }'et, having occafion

to employ great quantities of them, at a time, their fteams havefo alter'd

him, that, if he now comes among the rofe-bufhes, the fmell greatly dif-

compofes him. And the odour of damask-rofes, produces fuch a flux of

humours in his head, that it fets him a coughing, running at the nofe,

gives him a fore throat, and makes his eyes lore i fo that during the fea-

ibn of rofes, when quantities of them are brought to his houfe, he is ge-

nerally oblig'd to be a blent.

And
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And as e/TluvIa thus caufe one part of a living engine to work upon Physics.'

another, by virtue of its flrufture, fo the aftion of fuch invifible agents, * —^ --- '

ma)', often, be much promoted by the fabric, and laws of the univerfe

itfelf ; for by operating upon particular bodies, they may difpofe, and,

now, firft qualify them to be wrought upon by light, magnetifm, the at-

molphere, gravity, or fome other of the more univerfal agents of nature.

SECT. III.

THE effluvia of bodies being, for the mofl part, invifible, ^^^7 2^,',^'^^^""^^'^

have been very little confiderd, by vulgar philofophers,* whofcarce"L'"^^ ",
'

taking notice of their exiilence, 'tis no wonder that their diftinft

natures and differences, fhou'd be unknown. Ariftotk and the fchools

imagine, indeed, that the two grand parts of our globe do, fometimes, e-

mit two kinds of exhalations or fleams : the earth affording thofe that

are hot and dry, which they name fumes, and very often, fimply, exha-

lations i and the water others that are hot and moifl, which they, ufual-

ly, call vapours, to diftinguifh them from fumes j tho', otherwife, thefe

appellations are frequently confounded.

But, befides fuch flight and obvious differences, the fleams of bodies ^^"t e^ftvia

may be almofl as various as the bodies themfelves ; and, therefore, we«J7J«5'f*«/«f-

ought not to look upon them, barely, under the general and confufed no-;?^"^;^*"^*

tion of Imoke or vapours ; for they may probably have their diflind and
determinate natures, fuitable to that of the fubflance from whence they

proceed.

Now, confidering that fluid bodies may be of very unequal denfity and ^V'-^f^'j'.

gravity, as is evident in quick-fiiver, water, and fpirit of wine ; and yet

agree in the conditions requifite to fluidity ; I prel'um'd, by thatlcou'd
make vifible in one, what happens, analogically, in the other, might be ocu-
larly illuflrated. I, therefore, took fome ounces of roch-alum, and as much
of fine falt-pcter : thefe being diffoIvM together, in fair water, the fil-

ter d folution was fet to evaporate, in an open-mouth'd glafs, and after-

wards left to fhoot, in a cool place, when there faften'd to the fides of the

glafs, feveral fmall cryflals, fome eight-fided, which is the figure proper
to roch-alum, and others of the prifmatical Hinpe of pure llilt-peter; be-

fides other faline concretions, of neither of thefe two fhapes, diftinctlyj

which argued them to beconcoagulations of both the falts. And this we
did, by ufing fuch a degree of celerity, in evaporating the liquor, as

was proper for luch an effed. For, by another degree, which is to be em-
ploy'd to recover the falts more di ft indly and manifeftly, the matter may
be lb ordered, that the aluminous fait rhall, for the mod part, be firil;

3 ] i i coagulated
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coagulatcct by itrdf j and then, from the jemaining liquor, curioufly

fliap'd cryflals of nitre be plentifully obtained.

Trials, like this, we alfo made with other falts, and, particularly, with
fea-falt, with alum, and with vitriol. But the prelent experiment will,

alone, afiift the imagination to conceive, how the particles of bodies mav
fwim about in a fluid; and, tho"* fmall enough to be invifible, many of
them retain their diftind, and determinate natures, and their aptnefs

to cohere, upon occafion ; as others may, by their various occurlions

and coalitions, unite into lefs corpufcles, or greater bodies, different

from the more fimple particles that compofe them • and yet not prove of
indeterminate, tho' compounded figures.

efZlfr^of b'-
-^^'^ ^^^ ^^ "^^y proceed to particular inftances of the determinate

Ve-umeJ. "
^ "^ nature of effluvia. In the firft place then, that the effluvia of many bo-

dies, often, retain a determinate nature, in an invifible fmallnefs, and,

oftner, in fuch a fize, as renders them little enough to fly or fwim in

the air, may appear from hence, that thefe effluvia being, by conden-
fation, or otherwife, re-united, they prove of the fame nature with

the body that emitted them. Thus, in moift weather, the vapours of
water, that wander invifibly through the air, meeting with marble pil-

lars, pavements, &c. by their coldnefs, and other qualifications, fit to

condenfe and retain them, appear again, in the form of drops of water

;

and the fame- vapours return to the vifible form of water, when they fall

out of the air in dews, or rains.

Quick-filver itfelf, if made to afcend in diflillation, with a convenient

degree of fire, will, almofl wholly, come over, in the form of running
mercury ; which ftrange and penetrating fluid, is, in fome cafes, fo dif-

pofed to be flripp'd of its difguizes, and appear again in its own form,

that many artificers, and, efpeciafly, gilders, will tell us, that the fumes
of it need not be, as in diflillation, included in clofe veffels, to return to

their priftine nature ,• real mercury having been, feveral times, found in

the heads, and. other parts of thofe, w^ho have dealt much in it. And,.

*tis a common praftice, both among gilders, and fome chymifls, when
they have occafion to make an amalgam, or force away the mercury
from one, by the fire, to keep gold in their mouths, which by the mer-
curial fumes, that wander 4:hrough the air, will, now and then, by that

time 'tis taken out, be turnM almofl white, as if it had been filver aover.

A mafs of purified brimftone. being fublim'd, the afcending fumes will

condenfe into what the chymifls call Flores fulphuris, which is true ful-

phur, of the fame nature with that formerly expos'd to fublimation; and
may, readily, by melting, be reduced into fuch another mafs. And, by
fubliming good camphire, in clofe vedels, I found it wouM all, as to fenfe,

be raisM into the upper vefTel, in the form of dry camphire, as it was
before. Nay, tho' a body be not by nature, but by art, compounded of

fuch different fubflances as a metal, and another mineral, and two or three

falts; yet if, upon purification of the mixture, from its groffer parts,

the remaining and finer parts be minute enough, and fitly fhap'd, the

whole
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whole liquor will afcend ; yet, in the receiver, altogether recover itsprl-

ftine Form of a tranfparent fluid, composM of different faline and mine^
ral parts. This is evident in the diflillacion of what chymifts call butter

or oil of antimony very well reftified. For that liquor will pafs into the

receiver, tranfparent and fluid, tho*, befides the particles of the fublimate,

it abounds with antimonial corpufcles, carried over and kept invifible by
the corroding falts. I found too, by inquiring of one who had an inte-

reft in a tin-mine, that tin itfelf, tho* a metal, whofe ore is of a diflicult

fufion, and which I have, by itfelf, kept long upon the cupel, without
perceiving it to fly away, wou'd yet retain its metalline nature, in the

form of fumes, or flowers. And I have myfelf, more than once, rais'd

thi$ metal in the form of white corpufcles, by the help of half its quan-
tity of an addition.

A fecond way, whereby we may difcover the terminate nature of 2r«w.,r//*e

efRuvia, is, from the difference, fometimes, obfervable in their fenfible S'Xfy^J,
qualities. For, tho* the effluvia that are endowed with them, proceed ^'<' qualities,

the fame fort of bodies j yet thofe afforded by one body, being, in many
cafes, manifefl:ly different from what fly off from another, argues their

retaining diflind natures, according to thofe of the refpedive bodies

•^vhence they proceed.

I will not examine, whether in thefteams made, vifibly, to afcend from
the tenefiriai globe by the fun, and the agitation of the air, the eye can
manifeftly diflinguifh a diverfity of colours ; but of fome productions

of art, fuch different colours may be difcover'd in the exhalarions, even

without the application of any external heat to raife them. Thus, wiien

fpirit of nitre, for example, has been well reftified, 1 have often obferv'd,

that, even in the cold, the fumes wou'd play in the unfilled pare of the

ftopp'd vial it was kept in, and appear of a reddifh colour ; and if the vef-

fel were openM, the fame fumes wou*d plentifully afcend into the air, in

the form of a reddifh or orange-tawny fmoak. Spirit, or oil of fait, alfo,

if it be well redifi'd, tho' it will fcarce, in the cold, vifibly afcend in

the empty part of a vial, whilfl: kept well ftopp'd ; yet if the air be al-

lowed free accefs to it, will fly up in the form of a whitiHi fume. But

this is inconfiderable, in comparifon of what happens in a volatile tin-

fture ot fulphur, made with quick-lime ; for, not only upon a flight oc-

cafion, the vacant part of the vial will be fill'd with vvhi.e fumes, tho*

the glafs is well ftopp*d, but, upon opening the vial, thefe fumes will

largely pafs out at the neck, and afcend into the air, in the form of an

exceeding white fmoak. And both this, and the Ipirit of nitre, by their

operations, as well as fmell, difcover what they are ; fo that having, in .

a fitly-fhap*d glafs, caught a competent q antity cf the afccndirg white'

fumes, I found them to have conven*d into be dies tranfparent, and geo-

metrically figur'd j wherein 'twas eafy to obferve , from their fenfible

qualities, that there were numerous fulphureous particles mixd with the.

ialine ones. That the liquors cf vegetables, diflillM in l?aI}ieo, or in

water, ufually, retain nothing of the colour of the bodies that afiorded

I i i 2 them.
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Physics, them, is obvions, in diftillations made without retorts, or a violent firej

^.-^'V"^-^ but it may be worth while to try, whether the elTential oil of worm-
wood afcend colour'd, like the plant, when 'us firft drawn over with
water in the limbec, or rectified m babieo. In a firft diftillation of this

plant, in a copper limbec tinn'd on the infide, I once found the oil came
over green, and was not, by a reditication, purpofely made in a glafs

vellel, deprived of that colour.

And tho' efl'ential oils be but effluvia of the vegetables they are di-

ftill'd from, condens'd, in the receiver, into liquors ; yet, notwithftanding

their fubtilty, many of 'em retain the genuine tafle of the bodies whence
the heat elevates them. And wormwood is a plant, whofe effluvia fo re-

tain the nature of the body, from whence they proceed, that coming in-

to a room, where a quantity of it was kept, not only the organs of fmel-

ling were, powerfully, ftruck by the corpufcles which fwarmM in the air

;

but alfo the mouth was fenfibly afieded with a bitter tafte. And I have
found the expirations of amber, kept a while in pure fpirit of wine,

tafle upon the tongue, like amber it felf, when chew'd between the teeth.

But the expirations I have obtained from amber, both with pure fpirit of
wine, and a more piercing menftruum, manifeftly retain'd the peculiar

fmell wherewith that fubftance affeds the noftrils, when its eleftrical fa-

culty is excited by rubbing. And, as for odours, 'tis plain, that the ef-

fential oils, well drawn, do many of them retain the peculiar and ge-

nuine fcent of the fpices, or herbs, that afford them. And that thefe o-

dours really confift of, or refide in, certain invifible corpufcles flying off

w%hhtooH'dhe from the vifible bodies, faid to be of fuch fmells, may fufficiently ap-

^he'human fenfes P^ar from thcir fticking to many of the bodies they meet with, and
nert more aiwc. their laftiug adhcfion to them.

Other examples may be given of the fettled difference of effluvia, dire-

ctly perceivable by human organs of fenfe ; but I fcarce doubt,if our organs

were extremely tender, that they might, immediately, perceive in the fize,

fhape, motion, and, perhaps, colour too, of fome effluvia, which are now
invifible, as diftinguifhable differences, as our naked eyes, in their prefent

conftitution, fee between the different forts of birds, by their appearance

and manner of flight. In fine white fand, whofe grains, to the naked
eye, are not, ufually^ diftinguifh'd by any fenfible quality, I have, often,

obferved, thro' an excellent microfcope, a notable difparity, as to bulk,

figure, and fometimes tolour. Nay, I have, fometimes, feen a very evi-

dent difparity, even in point of fhape, between the eggs of cheefe-mites.

And tho' the touch is reckoned one of the moft dull of the five fenfes,

and reputed far lefs quick in man , than in feveral other animals :

yet the grofs organs hereof, even in men, may, by accident, be fo dif-

pos'd, as to be fufceptible of impreflions from effluvia : and, per-

haps, feveral of the prefnges of weather, oblervable in fome animals,
'

and the aches and other pains that, in many crazy and wounded men,

ufually precede great changes of weather, often proceed from invifi-

ble ctfiuvia, which, either from the fubterraneal parts, or from fome
bodies.
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bodies above ground, plentifully impregnate the air. Diemerlroeck tells

us of himfelf, that having been infeded with the plague, he was, by

the application of a feafonabic remedy, quickly cured, without the

breaking of any tumour; yet it left fuch a change in fome parts of his

body, that when he, afterwards, vifited fuch as were infected with that

diftemper, he felt a pain in the emundTtories, which advertisM him, that

the ditlemper was the plague.

And an ingenious gentlewoman, of a very curious and delicate com-
plexion, has feveral times aflur'd me, that Ihe can, very readily, difco-

ver, whether, a perfon, who vifits her in the winter, came from a place

where there is any confiderable quantity of fnow i and this fhe does,

not by feeling any unufual cold, but from fome peculiar impreflion,

which, fhe thinks, fhe receives by the organs of fmelling. I might

add, that I knew, alfo, a very ingenious phyfician, who, falling into

an odd kind of fever, had his fenfe of hearing thereby rendered fo

very nice and tender, that he very plainly heard foft whifpers, made
at a confiderable diftance, which were not in the lead perceived by the

healthy by-flanders ; nor wou'd have been by him, before his ficknefs :

but when the fever had quite left him, he heard but as other men. I

likewife, know a gentleman, who, during a diftemper in his eyes

,

had his organs of fight brought to be fo tender, that both himfelf,

and his friends, have aflur'd me, when he awak'd, in the night, he

cou d, for a while, plainly fee, and diftinguifl"! colours, and other vi-

fible objeds ; as was, more than once, try'd, by pinning ribbands, or

the like bodies, of feveral colours, to the infide of his curtains, in the

dark.

But there are effluvia which affeft other creatures, tho' they make no scwe effluvia 4-

impreflions on men. A perfon of quality, to whom I am near allied, af-.J"^^^"'^'^'"^"'/"*

fur*d me, that, to try whether a young blood-hound was well made,
he caus'd one of his fervants, who had not killM, or touchM, any of his

deer, to walk to a country town, four miles off, and then to a market-

town three miles diftant from that ; which done, this nobleman, a com-
petent while after, put the blood-hound upon the fcent of the man, and
caus'd him to be follow'd by a fervant or two; the mafter himfelf going

after, to know the event; which was, that the dog, without ever fee-

ing the man he was to purfue, follow'd him, by the fcent, to the a-

bove-mention'd places, notwithftanding the multitude of market-people

who went along in the fame way, and of travellers, who had occafion

to crofs it : and when the blood-hound came to the chief market-town,

he pafs*d thro' the ftreets, without taking notice of any of the people

there, and left not till he had gone to the houfe, where the man, he

fought for, refted himielf ; and found him in an upper room. An inge-

nious gentleman aflur'd me, he had dogs, of fo good a fcent, that if a

buck pafs'd in a wood, on one day, they will, on the next, when they

come near where the fcent lies, tho' at fuch a diftance of time, prefent-

ly find it, and run, diredly, to that part of the wood where the buck is^

He:
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Physics. He alfo told me, that tho' an old blood-hound will not fo eafily fix on

the fcent of a fingle deer, that prefently hides himfelf in a whole herd ;

yet, if the deer be chas'd a little, till he is heated, the dog will go nigh

to Tingle him out. The fame gentleman farther afiirmM, that he cou*d

eafily diflinguilh, whether his hounds were in chafe of a hare or a fox,

by their way of running, and holding their nofes higher than ordinary,

when they purfue a fox, whofe fcent is ftronger. Thefe relations will

not be judg'd incredible by him, who reflefts on fome of the inftances

we have produced, of the ftrange fubtilty of effluvia. And to try whe-
ther 1 cou'd, in fome meafure, by art, imitate nature, I preparM a bo-

dy, of a vegetable fubftance j which, tho' it were, aftually, cold, and
feem'd dry, both to the eye and touch, for a while emitted fuch deter-

minate and piercing, tho' invilible exhalations, that, having applied to

it a clear metalline plate, for about a minute, I found, tho' there had

been no immediate contatTt between them, having, purpofely, interpos'da

piece of paper to hinder it; yet, there was imprinted, on the furface of

the plate, a confpicuous ftain of that peculiar colour, the body, with

whofe fteams I had imbuM the vegetable fubftance, was fitted to give to

that mix*d metal. And tho', in fome circumftances, inftances about

blood-hounds have a confiderable advantage of this experiment, yet they

lofe it again in others ; for here the emitting body was firm and cold ;

but the effect produced by the effluvia that guided the dog, was upon
the organ of a warm living creature, and fuch an one, whofe organs of

fmelling a.re of an extraordinary tender conftitution, above thofe of o-

ther animals ,* and probably the imprefTion was but tranfient ; whereas,

in our cafe, the invifible fteams of the vegetable fubftance, wrought up-

on a body of fo ftrong and inorganical a texture, as a metal, fencM by
being wrapp'd up in paper,' and yet thefe fteams invaded it in fuch num-
bers, and fo confiderably, as to make their operation on it, pernlanently,

manifeft to the eye; for, coming to look upon the plate three days af-

ter, I found the colour yet confpicuous, and not likely to vanifli on a

ludden.

Hitherto I have argu'd, from the conftant and fettled difference of the

fenfible qualities of effluvia, that they do not, always, lofe their diftinft

natures, when they feem to have loft themfelves, by vanifliing into

air. But it will be alledg'd, that, in many cafes, the effluvia of bo-

dies may, in their paflage thro"* the air, be I'enfibly alter'd, or affeft the

organs of fenfe, otherwife than eacln kind of them, apart, wou'd do.

And, indeed, it feems conliftent with experience, that fome fuch cafes

fliou'd be admitted. However, in thofe I have infifted upon, and many
more, fuch alterations need not hinder, but that effluvia, at their

firft parting from the bodies whence they proceed, fhou'd retain as much
of the nature of thofe bodies, as we have afcrib'd to them; fince the

fublequent change may, very probably, be deduced from the combinations

and coalitions of feveral fteams alTociating themfelves in the air, and
f,^ing upon the organs of fenfe, either conjointly, or, at leaft fo near

it.
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it, that the fenfe cannct perceive their operations diflind. Thus, in a

niufical inftrument, if two firings, tiin'd to ?.n eighth, be touch'd toge-

ther, they ftrike the ear with a found that will be judg'd to be but one;

tho* each of the trembling ftrings makes a diftind noife, and the one

vibrates as faft again as the other. And if, into oil of tartar, per

deliquitim, you drop a due proportion of fpirit of nitre, and exhale the

fuperHuous moiflure, the acid and alkaline corpufcles, that were fo

fmallj'as to fwim invifibly in thofe liquors, will convene into nitrous con-

cretions, whofe tafte will be compounded of, but greatly differ from,

both the tafles of the acid and tartareous particles ,• which particles may
yet, for the moft part, by a skilful diftillation, be divorc a again. And
fo, if, to a flrong folution of pot-aflies, or fait of tartar, you put as m.uch

fal-armoniac, as there is of either of thofe fixed falts contained in the

liquor, you may, befides a fubtile urinous fpirit that will eafily come o-

ver in the diftillation, obtain a dry Caput monuum, that is almoft, totally,

a compound fait, different from either of the ingredients, efpecially the

alkaline, as well in tafte, as in fome other qualities.

I fball now add a few inftances of the coalition and refulcing change Jo«S"/{<-/2-
of fteams in the air. 'Tis eafily obfervable, in a nofegay, where the ting chat^gts of

different flowers happen to be conveniently mix'd, that in the fmell af-'^^'""*'

forded by it, at a due diftance, the odour of the particular flowers are

not perceivM, but the organ is affefted by their joint adion, which makes
on it a confus'd, but delightful impreifion. And fo, when in a ball of

pomander, or .a perfum'd, skin, musk, civet, &c. are skilfully mix'd ; the

coalition of the diftinft effluvia of the ingredients, that afl'ociate them-
felves in their paflage thro* the air, produce, on the organ, one grateful

perfiime, refulting from all thofe odours. But if you take fpirit of fer-

mented urine, and fpirit of wine, both of them weak, and mix them to-

gether, they will incorporate, like wine and water, without affording

any dry concretions : if you expofe them, whilft in a convenient vefl'el,

but to the mild heat of a bath, or lamp; the afcending particles will

afl'ociate themfelves, and adhere to the upper part of the glafs, in the forni

of a white tender fublimate, confifting both of urinous and vinous fpi-

rits, aflbciated into a mixture, which differs from either of the liquors,

not only in confiftence, tafte, and fmell, but in fome coniiderable ope-
rations. And if fpirit of fait, and fpirit of nitre be, by diftillation, e-

Icvated in the form of fumes, fo as to convene into one liquor, in the re-

ceiver ; this liquor will readily diflblve crude gold : tho' neither the fpi-

rit of nitre alone, nor that of fait, would do fo.

And, to give an ocular proof of the poffibility of the diftindnefs, and
fubfequent commixture of fteams in the air, I fhall relate an experiment

devisM for that purpofe. I took two fmall vials , the one hll'd with

weak fpirit of fait, the other with fpirit of fermented urine, or of fal-

armoniac, very well reftifi'd ; thefe vials being unftopp'd, and placed at:

fome diftance from one another, each liquor afforded its own fmell, by
the invifible fteams it emitted into the air. But when thefe vials were.

bEought.
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brought very near to each other, tho' not fo as to touch, their rerpe(5tive

efHuviaj meeting in the air, would ad: upon one another, and, by their

mutual occurfions, become manifeftly vifible, and appear moving in the

air, like a little portion of fmoak, or mift ,• which would quickly ceafe,

if either of the vials were removed half a foot, or a foot, from the o-

ther. And, what adds to the oddnefs of the phenomenon, I, fometimes,

fufpended a drop of the fpirit of fait, at the bottom of a little ftick of

glafs; and held this drop, in the orifice of a vial> containing fpirit of fal-

armoniac, and furnilh'd with a fomewhat long neck ; whereby the afcend-

ing urinous particles, tho' invifible before, plentifully invading the acid

ones of the drop, produced a notable fmoak ; which, if the drop were

held a little above the neck of the glafs, would, moft commonly, fly up-

wards, to the height of a foot, or half a yard; but, if held fomewhat
deep in the hollow of the neck, a large part of the produced fmoak
would often fall into the cavity of the vial, which was left in great

part empty, fometimes in the form of drops, but ufually in that of a

flender, winding ftream, of a white colour, that feem'd to flow down, jufl;

like a liquor, from the depending drop, till it had reach 'd the fpirit of

fal-armoniac ; upon whofe furface it would fpread it felf, like a mift.

tyhe>icc,prohahiy,ii might here deferv^e to be confiderM, whether thefe coalitions, of dif-

gioKS difeafs.anditxtnt lorts ot iteams in the air, and the changes oi their particular
their rtmovai. precedent quantities, refulting thence, may not aifift us to difcover the

caufes of I'udden clouds and mifts, and fome other meteorological phe-

nomena; and alfo of feveral changes that happen in the air, with re-

gard to the coming in, and ceafing, either of epidemical or contagious

difeafes, and, particularly, the plague. For thefe feem to depend upon
fome occult temperature, and alterations of the air ,* which may be

greatly impregnated by the different fubterraneal effluvia, that often

afcend into it with peftiferous , or other morbific corpufcles ; fome-
times with others of a contrary nature : and fometimes too, perhaps,

neither the one fort of fteams, which may be fuppos d to have imbu'd

the air, is, in it felf deftrucrive; nor the other falutary, but become fo

upon their cafual coalition in the air. The judicious Diemerbroeck tells

us, he very often obferved, during the great plague at Nimmegnen, that

the diftemper conftantly happen'd in fuch houfes, wherein linen was
vvafli'd wich Dutch foap ; and that always, the fame day, or the day
after, two or three perfons would fall (ick together, in the fame houfe

;

they themfelves acknowledging, that the ill fcent of the foapy water,

wrought the lirft great change in them. He adds, alfo, that he had
the unwelcome experience of this, in his own houfe; where, immedi-
ately upon wafhing, moft of the family were tn.ken ill: but three wo-
men fell (ick of the plague on the night following, and dy\l foon after.

Now tho^ perhaps, fome other caufe of this odd phenomenon may be
devis'd, yet, that which I aflign, feems, at leaft, a probable one ; lince,

as 'tis manifeft , by daily experience, the fmel), occafion'd by the

wafhing of foul linen, with the foap, commonly us'd in the Netherlandsy

pro-
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produces not the plague ; fo, by cur author's cbrervation, It appears, Physics.'

ether that there were not yet any pcllilcntial clTluvia in the air ot" thcfe

places, which, on occafion of the walhing, became infecled,* or, at

leaft, that, by the addition of the fetid efRuvia of the foapy water,

thofe morbific particles, that were difpers'd thro' the air before, had not

the power to introduce a malignant conftitution into it, and to ad as

truly peflilential, till they were enabled to do it, by being afTociated

with the ill-lcented effluvia of the foap.

Whether, alfo, falutary, and alexipharmic corpufcles, may not be

produced in the air, by coalition, might be very well worth our inqui-

ry J efpecially, if we had a good hiftorical account of the yearly ceaf-

ing of the plague at Grand Cairo. For, as Proffer Alpinus^ who pradi-

led phyfic there, and fon,e of my acquaintance, who have been upon

the I'pot, inform me, almoft in the midft of fummer, as foon as the

river begins to rife, the plague has its malignity fuddenly check'd,

€ven in thofe who are already infeded ; and foon after ceales : whence,

if other circumflances contradid not, we might guefs, that this ftrange

phenomenon may be chiefly occafion'd by fome nitrous, or other corpuf-

cles, that accompany the overflowing of the Nile; and, by affocia-

ting themfelves with the noxious effluvia, difable them from produ-

cing their pernicious effeds. Mr. Sandys takes notice, that about the

time of the overflowing of the Nile^ whofe abounding with nitre has

been obferv'd, even by the ancients that, there is a certain moiftening

vapour diffused thro' the air. " To prove, " fays he, " that the over-
*' flowing of the Nile proceeds from a natural caufe, this experiment will
*'

fuffice. Take of the earth of Egypt^ adjoining to the river, and pre-
*^ ferve it carefully, that it neither come to be wet, nor wafted; weigh
*'

it daily, and you fhall find it neither more nor lefs heavy, till the
*' 17th of 'June^ at which day it begins to grow more ponderous, and
'' increafes with the augmentation of the river i whereby they have aiv
" infallible knowledge of the fl:ate of the deluge, proceeding, without
" doubt, from the humidity of the air, which having a recourfe thro'
" all paflable places, and mixing therewith, increafeth the fame as it in-
** creafeth in moifture ". That thefe fanative fleams perform their ef-

fefts, merely becaufe they are moift, I prefume, will fcarce be preten-

ded ; but that they may be of fuch a nature, as, by their coalition with

the morbific corpufcles, to increafe their bulk, and alter their figure,

or precipitate them out of the air, or clog their agility, or pervert tiieir

motions ; in a word, defl:roy all, or fome of thofe mechanical properties

which render'd them peftilential, and this fo that there may refu.lr,

from the aflbciation of two forts of particles, whereof one was of a high-

ly noxious nature, a harmlefs mixture, might here be made probable

from feveral confiderations. Let me add, that having purpofeiy made
a vifible and lafting ftain, on a folid body, barely by cold effluvia, I

did, by the invifible and cold fleams of another body, make, in two or

three minutes, a vifible change in the colour of that flain.

K k k That
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^itysics. Thar meteors mny, fometimeSj be produced, by the occurfions of fub-
terraneal eflluviaj fonie of them of one determinate nature, and fome of
another, I might ftievv, by various inflances of the plentiful impregna-
tion of the air, at fome times, and places, with fleams of very different

natures j and fuch as are not io likely to be attrafted by the heat of the
iun, as to be fent up from the fubterraneal regions, and fometimes from
minerals themfelves. And tho' the effluvia, arifing from the bowels of
the earth, are fometimes ill-fcented, yet, they are not always fo. And
iulphureous exhalations from cold and aqueous liquors, may be fhewn to

retain their determinate nature in the air, and, accordingly, to aft upon
iolid bodies, to whofe conftitution they chance to prove proportionate.

The experienced Agrkola, having mention'd, out of ancient hiftorians,

the raining of white and red liquors, which they erroneouily took for

milk and blood, fubjoins. " This may be the more eaiily credited, be-
caufe, in our father's memory, drops fell from the air, in Sweden^

which flainM fuch clothes as were made of linen, with red crofles,

" as if they had been blood '\ And 'tis the lefs improbable, that the

more agile corpufcles of fubterraneal falts, fulphurs, and bitumens, may
be rais'd into the air, and keep their diftinft natures in it, if fo fixM a
body, as common earth it felf, can be brought to fwim in that fluid ;

yet, the fame Agricola aflures us, that he faw rain fall, fo mixM with
clay, that the ftreets were every where cover'd with it.

And to fliew, that, in fome cafes, the particles even of vegetable bo-
dies* may not fo foon perifli in the air as they difappear in it, but re-

tain diftind natures, at a greater diftance than one would imagin, from
the bodies that plentifully emit them, I fhall add, that an ingenious gen-

tleman, who went on a confiderable employment to the Eafl-Indiesj ac-

quainted me that, failing along the coaft of Ceylon, famous for cinnamon-
trees, and well-fcented gums, the wind, which then chanced to blow
from the iflandj brought them a manifeftly odoriferous air, tho' they

kept off, perhaps 20, or 25 miles from the fhoar. Nor fhould this be

thought incredible becaufe the diffufion feems fo difproportionate to

that of other bodies diflolv'd by fluids ; as for inftance, tho' fait be an
aiflive body, and refoluble into abundance of minute particles, yet, one

part of fait will fcarce be tailed in an hundred parts of water. For*

fenfibly to affect fo grofs an organ, as that of our tafte, there Is ufually

required in fapid particles, a bignefs far exceeding that which is ne-

cefl'ary to make bodies fit objeds for the fenfe of fmelling. Belides*

there is a great difference between the power a body has to impregnate

fo thin and fine a fluid as the air, whofe parts are rare and lax , and
that which it has to impregnate liquors, fuch as water, or wine, whofe

parts are fo crowded, as to mialsc ic vifible, tangible? and ponderous. And
1 found, by trial, that one drop of good chymical oil of cinnamon, be-.

ing du'y m x'd, by means of lugar, with wine, retained the determinate

tafle of cinramon, tho' it was diffus'd into near a quart of it: whence

I concluded, that, upon the common fuppofition, according to which a

drop
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drop is reckon'd for a j^rain, one pare of oil had given the fpecific

tafte of the fpice it was drawn from, to near fourteen thoufand parts

of wine. B}^ comparing this experiment with what I noted, about the

proportion of fait requiiite to communicate a tafte thereof to water, it

will eafily appear, that there may be a very great difference, in point of

dijffufivenefs, between the little particles that make bodies fapid. I muft

not omit, that, befides the almoft innumerable fapid parts of a fpicy drop

communicated to the wine, it thence diffufed a vaft number of odorife-

rous particles into the air ,• which both I , and others perceiv'd to be

imbu'd with the diftind: fcent of cinnamon : and the liquor was able

to have rendered it fpicy for a very long time.

The third, and laft way I fliall mention, to fliew the determinate na- /'['/J^^^^^'^^^f

ture of efRuvia, arifes from the confideration of their effefts upon other tLuire o/cfflnvia,

bodies than the organs of our fenfes. For the effeds that certain bodies
J{^^f^,^',J/"

produce on others by their effluvia, being conftant and determinate, and fr,:m thi orga-ns of

often very different from thofe which other agents, by their emiffions,
^"'^^'

work upon the fame, and other fubjefts i the diftind nature of the cor-

pufcles emitted, may be thence fufficiently gather'd.

Now, the temporary numbnefs, or ftupefadion, produced in the foot,

by the effluvia of the fifh, which we formerly took notice of, as mentioned

by Pifoy manifefts, that thofe flupefying exhalations retain a peculiar

and venomous nature, during their whole pafl'age thro' the fhoe, flock-

ing, and skin, interpos'd betwixt the fifh and the nervous part of the

foot, benumb'd by it. And tho' there are few other bodies, in the world,

minute enough to pafs thro' the pores of glafs ,• 'tis apparent, by the ex-

periment of iron, hermetically feal'd up in a glafs-pipe, that the mag-
netical effluvia of the earth may retain their peculiar nature, in a fmall-

nefs that qualifies them to pafs thofe freely.

That feveral bodies, of a venomous nature, may exercife fome fuch

operations upon others, by their effluvia tranfmitted through the air, as

they ufually do in their grofs fubftance, is a truth whereof there are

fome examples among phyficians. Sennertus obferves, as a known thing,

that apothecaries fervants have been caft into profound lleeps, when, in

diftilling opiate and hypnotic liquors, they have receiv'd in, at their no-

ftrils, the vapours exhaling from thofe bodies, 'Tis recorded by the

writers on poilbns, that the root and juice of mandrake caft tliofe who
take them, into a deep fopor, not unlike a lethargy. And tho' the ap-

ples of the fame plant, are thought much lefs malignant, yet Lev'nius

Lemnius relates, that having laid fon^e of them in his ftudy, he was,

by their fteams, more than once, made fo fieepy, that he could hard-

ly recover himfelf ; but, the apples being taken away, he regaiu'd his

vigilance and alacrity.

Among all poifons there is fcarce any whofe phenomena, in my o~

pinion, are more ftrange, than thofe that proceed from a mad dog;
yet, even this poifon, which feems to require corpufcles of io odd and
determinate a nature, is recorded, by phylicians, to have been convey'd

K k k a bv
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by exhalations. Aretaus writes, that a man, who was never bit, but on-
ly receives the breath of a mad dog, will grow mad j and, we have ac-

counts of animals that become mad, by having eaten of the parts or
excrements of thofe who were mad. So Calms Aurelianus, tells us, that

fome have been made to run mad, not by being bitten, but wounded
only with the claws of a mad dog ; and adds, that a man fell into a
hydrophobia, without being bitten, but infeded by the fmell of a mad
dog; whereby I underftand a fwarm of effluvia, which are, moft com-
monly, all, or, at leaft, fome of them, odorous. And, tho' it may feeni

flrange, that the venom of a mad dog fliould be communicated other-

wnfethan by the bite i 'tis the lefs improbable h^caui^e Matthaus de Gra-
dihs names a perfon who prov'd infefl:ed many days after having put his

hand into the mouth of a mad dog that did not bite him. And Mat-
thiohis icelatts, that he faw two who were made mad without any wound,
by the bare flabber of a mad dog. Senfierms affirms it of a painter of
his acquaintance, who, when he opened a box, in which he had long
kept included realgar, a noxious mineral, fometimes ufed by painters,

and not unknown to chymifls ; and had unfortunately fnuft'd in the
fteams of it; that he was feiz'd with a giddinefs in his head, and fain-
tingfits ; his whole face alfo fwelling ; tho', by taking of antidotes, he
faved his life.

• The probability of what I have thus cited, from credible authors,
nay be ftrengthened by the following proof of the diftinft nature of ef-

fluvia. A phyfician of my acquaintance, caufing a large quantity of
black hellebore-root to be long pounded in a mortar, moft of thofe

who were in the room, and, efpecially, the perfon who powder'd it, were
thereby purged, and fome of them ftrongly. Sennertus affirms, that fome
will be purgM by the very odour of colocynth. And in the cafes I have
dlledg'd, exhalations, endowed with occult qualities, (as cathartic medi-
cines are fuppofed to be) afcend into the air, without being forced from
the bodies they belonged to, by any external heat.

And, if I were here to al ledge the operations of fuch effluvia as do not
pafs into the air, but operate only by the contad: of the external parts

of the body, I cou'd give inftances, not only of the purgative, but
the emetic qualities of fome medicines exerted without being taken in

at the mouth, or injefted with inftruments.

There are, alfo, other forts of examples than thofe hitherto mentioned,

that argue a determinate nature in the effluvia of fome bodies emitted in-

to the air. Approved writers tell us, that the fhadow of a walnut-tree,

with the leaves on it, is very hurtful to the head ; and fome inftances

they give us, of great mifchief it has fometimes done : and tho' this

fhadow is not likely to produce fuch a bad efteft, yet the effluvia of
the neighbouring plant may be noxious enough to the head. For I, be-
ing not at gll prepolfefs'd with this opinion, without fcruple reforted to
the fnade of walnut-trees, in a hot country; but was, by experience,

forced to tliink it might give others the headach, iince it did to me,

who
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who am very little fubjed to that diftemper. Some Ingenious travel-

lers into the Weft-Indies affirm, that birds will, there, not only for-

bear to eat of the fruit of venomous plants and trees, but will not fo

much as light on fome of them \ which nature, probably, inftrufts them,

by fome noxious fmell, or other particular effluvia, to avoid. And fome
of our navigators give it for a rule, to thofe who happen to land in un-
known iflands, that they may venture to eat fuch plants.or fruits, which
they can perceive the birds to have been pecking at before. Nkolaus
Florentinus tells us of a certain Lvmbard, who having, in a houfe at Flo-

rence, burned a great black fpider, at the flame of a candle, fo unwari-
ly, that he drew in the fleams of it at his noftrils, prefently began to

be much diforder'd, and fell into a fainting fit, and, for the whole night,

had his heart much difaffeded; his pulfe being fo weak, as hardly to be
perceiv'd j tho' he was, afterwards, cured by a mixture of Venke-txtiiclQ

Diamofc/jus, and the powder of zedoary. In Lelandj I gather'd a certain

plant peculiar to fome parts of tnar country, which the natives call Maccu-
buy, whofe operations are odd and violent. This plant, a phyfician, to

make an extract, caus'd his man to beat in a mortar i but he was foon

obliged to defifl; and the doftcr himfelf, tho' at a diflance of}^ was fo

aft'eded by the corpufcles that thence iflu'd out into the air, that his

head, and particularly his face, fwell'd to an enormous fize, and conti-
nued tumid for a long time after.

^Twill be needlefs to produce more inflances to fhew the determi-

nate nature of effluvia, fmall enough to wander through the air, if we
confider, that many odoriferous bodies, for inftance, amber, musk, ci-

vet,- &c. as they will, by the adhefion of their whole fubftance, perfume
skins, linen, (D'q. fo they, in time, perfume fome bodies difpos a to ad-

mit their aftion, tho' kept at a diftance from them ; and that, in pe-

flilential fevers, and other contagious diflempers, as the plague, fmall-

pox, ^Hc. the fame determinate difeafe is communicable to found per-

Ibns, not only by the immediate contaft of one who is infeded, but

without it, by the contagious (teams that exhale from his body into the

air.

To conclude with an experiment \ having found that volatile and ful-

phureous falts wou'd fo work upon fome acid ones, fublim'd v/itli mer-
cury, as to produce an odd diverfity of colours, but chiefly an inky one;

I took an ounce, or more, of my volatile tincture of fulphur, made with
quick-lime, fulphur, and fal-armoniac, and floppM it up in a vial ca-

pable of containing, at leafl, twice as much ; then taking a paper, where-
on fome thing had been written with invifible ink; I laid it down fix in-

ches frr.ii. the vial, vhich, being unftopp'd, began, upon the acccfs of

the air, to emit white fumes into it ; and by theie, what was written

upon the paper, notwchftanding its diflancc from the liquor, quickly be-

cam^e very legible, tho" not quite fo fuddenly, as if a paper, written up-

on with the fame clear liciuor, were held at the like diftance, directly

over the orifice of the vial. And having caus'd feveral pieces of clean

paper
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Physics, paper to be written on with a new pen, dipt in the clear folution of fub-
'

' limate made in water, 'twas pleafant to fee how the letters of thefe fe-

veral papers, being plac'd within fome convenient diftance from the vial,

would be made plainly legible, and fome of them more, fome lefs black-

ifh, according to their diftances from the fmoaking liquor, and other

circumftances. But Was more furprizing to fee, that when I held, or

laid fome of thefe papers, tho' with the written fide upwards, jufl upon,

or over the orifice of the vial, tho* the contained liquor did not reach

fo high, by fome inches, yet the latent letters would become confpi-

cucous in about a quarter of a minute. And, as it may be obferved,

that, in fome circumftances, the fmoaking liquors, and the folution

of fublimate, will make an odd precipitate, almcft of a filverifh co-

lour ; fo, in one or two of our trials, we found a like colour produ-

ced by the fteams of that liquor, in fome of the colourlefs ink. Nor is

it neceflary to employ a vifibly fmoaking liquor to blacken the invi-

fible ink at a diftance : for I have, to that purpofe, with good fuc-

cefs, employed two liquors, wherein there was neither fiilphur, fal-ar-

moniac, nor fublimate ; and caufing fom.ething to be written, with dif-

folv'd fublimate, upon a piece of paper, we folded the paper with the

written fide inwards, and then wrapp'd it up in the midft of fix fheets

of paper folded, fingiy, on each other, in the form of an ordinary let-

ter or packet ; fo that the edges of the inclofing paper being inferted,

one within the other, the fumes might not get into this written paper,

but by penetratnig through the leaves themfelves : then, that fide

of the packet, on which the fuperfcription is ufually writ:ten, was laid

upon the orifice of the vial, and left there about ten minutes ; after

which, taking off the folded papers, and opening them, we found, that

the fteams had pervaded all the leaves, in which the written paper was
inclofed : for, tho' thefe did not appear ftained, or alter'd, yet the

characters, latent before, appeared confpicuous.

For farther fatisfadion, we took a printed book, which we judg'd
the fitteft for our purpofe, becaufe, the leaves being broad, they might
the better preferve a fmall paper, placed in the midft of them, from
the exhalations fideways ; and having put the defign'd paper into this

book, and held it to the orifice of the vial, while no lefs than twelve

leaves interpos'd, yet, thofe letters that happened to be the moft right-

ly plac'd, were made inky in three minutes timej tho' this liquor had
been fo long kept, and fo often unftoppM, to try experiments, thnt it

had, probably, loft a great part of its moft fpirituous, and penetrating

particles.

THE
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THE

POROSITY
O F

O D I E S,
C O N S I D E R' D.

SECT. I.

AS the greateft part of the pores in bodies, is too minute to be vi- T,>e poro/ity of

fible, fo the contemplation of them has been thought inconlider- """""^ ^'"^"'

able.

But, fince moft qualities depend upon the ftrudure of the minute and
invifible particles of bodies ; and fince interftices and pores, necefl'arily

concur thereto ; the doftrine of porofity muft be of great importance in

natural philofophy. I will therefore freely communicate what obferva-

tions I have made relating to this fubjeft, as they occafionally occur'd

to me J and, firft, as to the porofity of animal bodies. But I ftiall not

here be foUicitous to diftribute and range my obfervations ; fince they

all confpire to fhew but this one thing ; that the parts of animals, efpe-

cially whilft alive, are furnifh'd with numerous pores.
*

* Sir Ifaac Neroten obferves, that bodies are

much more rare and porous, than is ufally ima-

gin'd. " Water, " fays he, " is 19 times ligh-

*• ter, and, by confequcnce, 19 times rarer than
" gold; and f^oM is io rare, as very readily, and
«' without the lead oppolition, to tranfmit the

" magnetic effluvia, and ealilv to admit quick-
" iilver into its pores , and to let water pais

" tlirough it, For, a concave fphere of gold,

" iiL'd with water, and loldei'd up, has, upon

preffing the fphere, with great force, let the

water fqueeze through it, and ftand all over

its outfide in multitudes of fmai! drops, like

dew, without burfting or cracking the body

of the gold ; a? I have been inform'd by an

tye-witnefs. From a'l which we may con-

clude, that gold has more pores tf.an folid

parts ; and, by confcqucocc, that water has

above 40 limes more pores than parts.

\ereton. Optic p. 142,.

And
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Physics. And this porofity is deducible from the frame or conftitution of the
^^-^^^V~^^ flable parts of an animal body; which being a curious engine, admi-

/r«^«Tr -/T^f.v rably contrived for the exercife of feveral fund ions, it was necefla-
ftMiiaru yy jj. fhQuid be fupplied with variety of diflimilar and organical parts.

And becaufe the corpufc'es, brought together for fuch purpofes, muft be fo

interwoven, as not exaftly to touch one another every where ; it will rea-

dily follow, that they muft leave little intervals or pores between them ;

and that, confidering the multitude of particles employed to make up
the body of an animal, and the great difference and variety, in point of
bulk and figure, of the corpufcles requilite to conftitute fuch difterent

parts ,• both the number and variety of the pores cannot but be very great.

The neceflity of pores in animal bodies, may, likewife, be deduced from

nor"^tbeVmtr'i' their manner of nutrition,* for, a great wafte being continually made of
*""'• their fubftance, by the exclufion of vifible excrements, and the avolation

of invifible fteams ; this muft, neceftarily, be repaired by nutrition, of

which the beft account is, that the alimental juice, prepared chiefly in the

ftomach, being impelled to the feveral parts of the body, and the corpuf-

cles of the juice infinuate themfelves at the pores they find adapted to

their bignefs and fliape ; whence thofe which are moft agreeable, being af-

{imilated, add to the fubftance of the part wherein they fettle, and fo repair

what was loft before by that part. This may be illuftrated from plants,

in which, of the various corpufcles found in the liquors of the earth, and
agitated by the heat of the fun and the air, thofe, that happen ta be com-
menfurate to the pores of the root, are, impelled into it, or imbib'd

by it, and thence conveyed to the other parts of the tree, in the form
of fap ; which, paffing thro' new ftrainers, receives the alterations re-

quifite to their converfion into wood, bark, leaves, blofloms, fruit, &c.

But to return to animals ; our argument, from their nutrition, will be

much confirmed by confidering that in children, and other young ani-

mals, which have not yet attained their due bulk, the nutrition is fo

large, as to amount to a continu'd augmentation. For, as it is evident

that animals grow in all their parts, and in each part, according to all

its dimenfions; fo we cannot well conceive how this fhould happen, un-
lefs the nutritive liquor be diftributed through the whole of the part to

be augmented; and to this diftribution it is requifite, that the body a-

bound with pores, into which the fuitable particles of the juice may be
admitted.

Having premifed, cnce for all, that I cften ufe the word, skin, in

the popular fenfe, without diftinguifliing the Cutkula, or fcarf-skin, from

the Cutis it invefts, I proceed to another topic, whence the porofity of

animals may be argu'd ; namely, the great plenty of matter, daily car-
Fr,m their fwa( y-^Q^ cff by fweat, and infcnfible perfpiration. For, Iweat is allow'd to

be diicnarg d at the pores of the skin : and hnce there is no pene-

tration of dimenfions, we may conclude, that the matter wafted by fweat,
* muft have fmall out-lets in the skin : and invifible efiluvia may alfo eva-

porate at the fame pores. That therefore the skins of many animals,

tho'
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tho' they feem clofe to the eye, may be porous, appears from their fweat-

ing. But becaufe all of them have not been obferved to fweat, particularly

dogs, we fhall add fome other inftances, to make this more univerfal.

We may fometimes, in the skin of a living man, difcern pores, with
good microfcopes ; and eafily, on the in fide of gloves, which are made
of skins drefled, perceive numbers of thefe little out-lets, orderly ran-

ged : and tho' fome of them may be fufpeded to have been made by
the hairs, which grew on the skin, before it was drefs'd ; yet, that

greater numbers of them are perforations quite through the leather, is

manifeft from the ufual praftice of chymifts, in draining quick-filver

through fheep-skins. And tho"*, when a man's skin is tanned, it be of

a great thicknefs ; yet, trying the fame experiment with the skin of

a man's arm, I found that quick-filver could be fqueezed out at the

pores of this alfo. It is unneceflary here to enquire, whether thefe lit-

tle holes be not the orifices of fmall excretory veflels, or glands, which
StenOj and Malpighi difcoverM beneath the Cuticula^ call'd Glandula Mil-

liares i for, according to this opinion alfo, a multitude of fmall perfora-

tions muft be allow'd in the skin i and that is fufficient for my purpofe,

from whence foever the porofity proceeds. But the next obfervation

will fliew, that fome membranes of animals may give paffage to tran-

fpired matter, without being perforated by the excretory veiTels of

glands. The skins under the fhell of hens eggs, are of a texture, very

£ne and clofe ; yet, both thefe, and the fliells which cover them, are

porous ; becaufe the egsg, with keeping, manifeftly lofe in weight : which
muft be imputed to invifible tranfpiration ; and the rather, becaufe in

thofe, whick have been long kept, there is found a cavity at one end,

that increafes with their age, and is made by the Ihrinking of the mem-
brane from the fhell.

Confidering the large quantity of matter, difcharged by infenfible per-

fpiration in healthful men, the pores muft, doubtlefs, be very numerous

;

and much more fo, than by the drops of fweat, which wet the skin, we
ufually imagine. For, SanBorius affirms, that what is barely carried

oft* by infenfible tranfpiration, ordinarily amounts to more, that is, di-

minilTies the weight of a man's body, more than all the vifible excre-

ments together. He adds, if the aliment, taken in one day, amounts
to eight pounds, the infenfible tranfpiration ufually amounts to five.

And he elfevvhere afterts, that in the fpace of twenty four hours, in the

winter-time, an healthy body may exhale above fifty ounces : and fome
trials, both of my own, and others, confirm SanElorius's obfervations j

*

allowance being made for the difference of heat between Italy 9.^6. Eng-
land : only, I fear, an over-fight has been committed by thofe, who

* Dr. fatnes Keil hath given a fett of obfer-

vations, made by himfelf, after th2 Sanciorian

manaer, under the title of Medicma StaticaBri-
tannica; which confirms the dodrine of perfpi-

ration in genciai, and llicws the differences of it

between our climate, andfuchas are hotter j tho*

it embaraffes this doftnne coniidcrably, that the

human body feems to take in (bmething from the

air, which may increafe its v;eight upomhe ba-

lance.

L 1

1
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Physics, afcrlbeall the decreafe of weight, not referable to the grcffer excre-

ments, to what tranfpires at the pores of the vifible parts of the skin ,•

without taking notice of what is, in expiration, difciiarged through the
wind-pipe, and appears manifeft to the eye, in frofty weather. But
tho I look upon the wind-pipe as the great chimney of the body, in

comparifon of thofe little ones ; yet, the number of thefe is fo very
great, that the exhalations which Ileal out at them, muft be very con-
fiderable. Befides, thofe, tliat are difcharg'd at the Afpera Aneria, do,
probably, for the moft part, ilfue out of the membranes inverting the
lungs ; which membranes may be look'd upon as external parts of
the body, with regard to the air. But we may fafely allow a very
great evacuation, at the pores of a man's skin, who is a fanguineous and
hot animal ; lince we fee that eggs, which are adually cold, tranfpire.

Nay, even frogs, which are always cold to the touch, exhale largely ;

and the decreafe in weight of fome animals, foon after they are lufib-

cated, is confiderable. We may add, the experiment of holding any
part of the body, in warm weather, near to a folid or fmooth fubftance,

as a piece of polifh'd fteel or filver ; which will prefently be fullied with
fleams, ilfuing out of the pores.

Farther, the pervioufnefs of the skin outwards, may be argued from
the quicknefs, wherewith fome medicines take away difcolourations of it

by contufions; which is, very probably, performed by attenuating the

matter, and difpofing it to perfpire : tho', perhaps, when it is thus

changed, fome part of it may be imbibed again, by the capillary veflels.

Helmont fpeaks much of the virtue of white briony root, in fuch cafes ; and
the faft was lately confirmed, from an experiment made by an ac-

quaintance of mine. I knew an eminent perfon alfo, cured of a contu-

fion, which made the part look black and frightful, by the bare ufe o£

of hyfop, and frefh butter, applied in the form of a poultis. Nor is it only

the skin, that covers the vifible parts of the body, which we judge to

be thus porous, but alfo the membranes, that inveft the internal parts.

For the two firft-ilientioned caufes of porofity, are as well applicable to

them, as to the external skin i and, in fome refpeds, the tranfpiration

through fuch pores, fcems more advantaged, than that through the pores.

of the furface i fince the parts furrounding the fpleen, liver, kidnejjs, &c..

in man, are hot, in comparifon of the ambient airj and being alfo w^t^

which the air is not, the laxity of the pores of the internal parts is

doubly befriended : and we conceive both the skin, and membranes, to

be like net-work ; which, in their ordinary ftate, have a kind of con-

tinuity ; but, upon occafion, can fuffer their pores to be every way en-

larged, as external agents determine. And this porofity of the internal

piembranes, will the more eafily appear from the pervioufnefs of the

bladders of dead animals, even to water; which we have try'd, by put-

ting fome fait of tartar in a clean wcU-dry'd bladder, and leavmg the

lower part immers'd in common water, whofe particles, by degrees, in-

fmuated themfelves inCQ the bladder, fo as to dilTolve the fait into a

liquor s

I
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liquor : and this experiment fucceeded, but much more flowly, with fu-

gar inftead of fait of tartar. And there are fome who pretend, that

certain fyrups, made this flovenly way, which they would have pafs for

for a fecret, are vaftly preferable to thofe made of common water.

That even the films, which line the fhells of eggs, tho' of a very clofe

texture, are, yet, pervious to liquors, appear d by keeping an ordina-

ry hen's egg, for two or three days, in diftill'd vinegar: for then taking

it out, vi^e found it entire, and vifibly fwell'd. And, what fatisfi'd us, that

the expanfion proceeded from fome other caufe, than the mere dilatation

of the white, or yelk, or both ; the egg now proved confiderably heavier

than before its immerfion, notwithftanding the lofs of its fliell. And, on
this occaiion, may be added, that the Chimfe have a way of faking eggs

in the fhelL In one of the Dutch journals fent, by the council of

Batavia, to their principals in Holland, I met with ieveral accounts of

faked eggs, brought, by fea, into Bata'via, and other ports : after which,

meeting with a phyfician, who liv'd in Batavia, I learnt from him, that

fuch eggs are frequently met with in thofe parts; he having feveral times

eaten of them there, and found they retained a briny talle, when
drefs'd. The merchants, of whom I enquired, could not tell me, what
way the Chinefe employ to fait, and preferve their eggs j but having coa-

ted one with clay, and fuffer'd it to lie, for a competent time, in brine,

I found its tafte confiderably fait, when broke.

I knew a phyfician, who, being tormented with a peculiar kind of

colic, reliev a himfelf by glyfters of fack j but ufually found, that

tliey would inebriate, and make him giddy : and a chirurgeon, who
pra^ftifed in the Weft-Indies, told me, that having drelfed, with the

juice of tobacco, a fmall ulcer in a woman's leg, the patient, foon after

grew ficL and aftually vomited. But, on this inftance, I lay no flrefs ;

becaufe the corpufcles of the tobacco might get in at the fmall orifices

of fome corroded vefl'els, and fo be conveyed internnlly, rather by the

help of the circulation of the blood, than on account of the porofi-

ty of the parts. But a phyfician, of the college of London, afliired me;»

that he had feveral times given himfelf a vomit, by the application of

tobacco to his wrifts, and fome other external parts ; and fome children

have been made drunk by deaths, wetted in the infufion of tobacco, and
applied to their heads for fcabbinefs in that part : tho', in this cafe too,

the inebriating particles may get in, not at the mere pores, but at the

orifices of the capillary veflels, that were made acccflible by fuch little

folutions of continuity, as are feldom wanting in luch cafes. But that

children may be purged by outward applications is afl'erted by phyfici-

ans; and an experienced perfon has affirmed to me, that he can almoft

conftantly purge them by a plaifler. But it is more confidcrable, what
was related to me by a perfon of eminence, who, being indifpofed to be- _

lieve fuch things, had his hand barely moiften*d by another, with a fubti'e

chymical oil, which the former regarded not, till he found him felf prefs'd

with a motion, like that which a purge would have given him; and was

5 L 1 1 3 purged
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Physics, purged four times without griping, or other pain. But to return to the

^^y^^sT''^^ porofity of membranes ; it may ferve to prove it, that lute-ftrings, which
being only fibres, are the chief parts of which membranes confift, will,

ibmetimes, in wet weather, fwell fo forcibly, as, with noife and violence

to break; which proceeds from moift vapours entering at their pores.

fi^i!^ of'm7b%'c
'^^^^ porofity of the internal parts of animals may be alfo confirmed

inatur. by what happens in the translation of the morbific matter in difeafed

bodies. For, often the matter, which in the fanguiferous veflels produ-
ced a fever, being difcharged upon fome parts of the head, produces

a Deliriuntj or Phrenitis; in the latter of which, I have wonder'd to fee

the patient's urine like that of a perfon without a fever. The fame fe-

brile matter is difcharged fometimes upon the Pleura^ throat, or inte-

ftines j and caufes in the firft a pleurifie, in the fecond a quinfie, and,

in the third a flux, generally dyfenterical. But becaufe moft of thefe

tranflations of peccant humours are made by the circulating blood, I

am content to intimate, that fome of them may confirm the porofity here

fpoken of. And this, in effed, is already proved by the fame arguments
whereby we have fhewn, that both the skin, and the internal membranes,
are furnifti'd with pores, pervious to particles, whofe fhapes and fize

are correfpondent to them. For it appears, that when morbific matter,

whether in the form of a liquor, or of exhalations, chances to have cor-

pufcles fuited to the pores of this or that part, it may, by a concourfe

of circumftances, be determined to invade it j and fo diflodge from its

former receptacle, and excite new diforders in the parts it removes to.

ri/l'^eflmHvIa'
Another thing, whence the porofity of animals may be argued, is

their receiving efifluvia from without. For thefe cannot get into the in-

ternal parts of the body, to perform their operations there, without pe-

netrating the skin, and conlequently entering the pores of it. Now
that things, outwardly applied, may be ccnvey'd to the internal parts,

is notorious, in the inftances of cantharides; which produce great dif-

orders in the urinary pafiages, and fometimes caufe bloody urine. The
fame may be alfo concluded from various effeftsj even of milder plai-

fters : for tho' fome operate, perhaps, by clofely flicking to the skin,

hindering perfpiration, and fencing the part from the external cold ; yet

"twill fcarce be denied, that many of them have notable effeds from the

corpufcles, that plentifolly enter at the pores, and aft according to their

refpeftive natures. The like may be faid of ointments, whole effefts,

efpecially on children, are fometimes very remarkable : and I have

known confiderable things performed by them, in an internal difeafe of

grown men, where I fliould fcarce have expefted fo much from a vegeta-

ble unguent. Indeed, by mercurial ointments a falivation may be ex-

cited : and fometimes, againfl the phyfician^'s will, the corpufcles of the

quick-filver get fo far into the body, that he is unable to bring them
out again. What was faid of plaifters is alfo applicable to Pericardia,

or wrift-bands ; the better fort of which are often fuccefsfal in flopping

ague-fits: thus by a mixture of currants, hops, and bay-fait well beaten

^ together^
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"together, both T, and feveral more, have been freed from teftmn»,

and other intermittents. The argument will be likewife much ftrength-

ened, if thofe phyficians do not deceive us, who afcribe fenfible opera-

tions to things externally applied in fo loofe a wayy as not to ftick

to the skin, or, perhaps, immediately touch it ; which fome call Pe-
riaptaj and Appenfa, feveral whereof are beft known by the name of
amulets ; fuch as quills of (^uick-filver, or arfenic, which fome hang-

about their necks, or wear under their fliirts, againft the plague, and
other contagious difeafes ; the blood-ftones, worn by others, againft hx"
morrhages ; and that which the women in the Eajl-Indies wear for a
quite contrary purpofe. Now, that fome of thefe external medicines,

anfwer, I am perfuaded by having been, one fummer, fubjed to bleed at

the nofe, and reduced to employ feveral remedies to check iti what I

found moft eftedual, being Ibme mofs of a dead man's skull, tho' it

did but touch my skin, till the herb was a little warmed thereby. A
memorable thing of this kind was communicated to Zxueifer, by the chief

phyfician to the States of Moravia; who having prepared fome troches

of toads after Hebnont's manner, he not only found, that being worn as

amulets, they preferved him, and all his domeftics and friends from the

plague j but that having causM them to be put upon the plague-fores

of feveral perfons, none of them died ; but the venom of the peftilential

carbuncles was thereby greatly abated, and the ulcers rendered eaiily

curable by vulgar remedies.

As to the difficulty of conceiving, how bodies, aftuslly cold, can emit
effluvia, able to penetrate (without moiftening it) a membrane of fo clofe

a texture, as a man's skin ; it may be much leffen'd by confidering the

pores of bodies, and the figiires of corpufcles. For, fuppo(ing an agree-

ment between 'em, the effluvia of amulets may, in traft of time, eafily

get pafl'age through the pores of the skin of a living body. And to make
this the more probable, 1 will give an inftance in the skin of a dead animal

.

But this requires a liquor, that I ufe in fuch experiments, which is

made by exaftly mixing flower of brimftone, powder'd fal-armoniac, and
good dry quick-lime in equal quantities j and diftilling *em, by degrees of

five in a retort, till the fand is brought to be almoft red-hot ; for thus

there will come ov^er a fmoaking fpirit, which muft be kept very care-

fully flopped, and which, for diftindion's fake, I call the permeating
menftiuum or liquor; audits expirations, the permeating fumes. The
experiment is this. We took a very clean piece of polifh'd copper, and
having wrapp'd it, either in a piece of Iambus, or fheep's leather, fo

that It was every way inclos'd, we held it over the orifice of the vial,

that coniain'd the fpirit, at fome d'flance from the liquor ; whofe fumes,

nevertiielels, quickly pervaded the pores of the leather, and operated

upon the included metalj as appear a by the deep and lafting tindure it

had given to the lower furface of it ; tho' the interpofed leather it felf,

was not deprived of its whitene fs, nor at all fenfibly difcoloured, yet

fmelt of the fulphui'eous fleams that had invaded ir. And the fame
experi-
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Physics, experimenc fucceeded, tho' fomewhat more flowly, when a double lea-

ther interpofed between the fumes, and a new piece of copper coin.

I leave it to be confider'd, whether this may not fuggeft a conjedure

as to that flrange phenomenonon, recorded by approv'd authors, of light-

ning which has been found manifeflly to difcolour money, without

burning the purfe that contained it. For, in our experiment, the

fleams which in a trice pervaded the leather, the moft ufual matter where-
of purfes are made, were fulphurecus, as thofe which accompany the

Fulmen are obferved to be; and tho' thefe, when they invade bodies, are

ufually very hot, ours operated when the liquor that emitted them was
aftually cold. If it be faid, that fometimes money has been found difco-

loured in the pockets of fuch as were not ftruck by the Fulmen^ but

had it only pafs near them ; we reply, that tho' the entire body, whe-
ther fluid or folid, if there be any of this latter kind, which the Latin s

call Fuhten, (for our englifh word thunder-bolt feems not fo applicable

to a fluid ) did not touch them. ; y€t it might fcatter fleams enow all a-

round to caufe the phenomenon. For, a perfon of my acquaintance,

having afcended a burning mountain in America^ till the fulphureous (leams

grew too oftenfive ; he found, amongft other efteds, his money turn'd of

a black and dirty colour ', fuch as our fulphureous fleams often give both
to copper and filver coins. But, whether our fpirits will juflifie my
prefent conjedure or no, yet their eafily pervading the skin of a dead
animal, will, however, make it probable, that the skin of a living man
may be eafily penetrated by external fleams, of vvhofe approach the eye

takes no notice i and whofe operations may, therefore, be unfufpeded.

Let phyficians confider, ivhat ufe may be made of this obfervation, as

to the propagation of contagious difeafes, * by the contaft of the infeded
air, diftinci: from the refpiration of it ; and by the penetration of the

fleams, that, iffuing from feveral bodies, invade the skm, and may, per-

haps, be able to produce, either hoftile or friendly effects, not ufually

fufpeded to arile from fuch cauies. We ma} add, that fufpending fheep's

leather in the free air, the vapours in that fluid would, 1 found, fo infi-

iiuate themfelves into the leather in wet weather, as grealy to increafe

its weight, of which, dry weather, whether hot or cold, would deprive it.

It may here be proper to add fome inflances of the penetrability of
membranes to effluvia, if thofe be fufficiently fubtile and correlpondent
to rh e pores of the other. Amongfl: the oblervations of phyficians, I have
met witli fome affirming, that cantharides have great eflects upon the in-

ternal parts of the body, tho' they do not fo much as touch the skin ;

whence their effluvia muft be tranfmitted thro' other bodies, before they
can penetrate that. Alkhael Pafjhalius mentions a chirurgeon, who twice
voided blood with his urine; which was occafion'd by fome Spani/h-ii'ies,

that he only ca-rried in a bag i and a phyfician of note mentions another

* Bellinihis conflder'd this matter, in his Jail

propofition.,-, De Tdribus, and demonftratcd it

poflible tor fuch effluvia to enter thro' the ikin

into the body. And the like has be(n done as to

rhe admiiTion of partic'es ot" other kinds, by Dr.

Wninwri^ht, Dr. Kell, he.

perfon.
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perfon, who made bloody urine from having carrdied canthatides in his

pocket ; and adds, that a like cafe was told him by Hdidaus^ an eminent
phyflcian.

We fee that in linen, the finer and more {lender the threads are, the

clofer, and lefs porous, cateris paribus, is the cloth ; whence the thin

film that lines the Ihell of an egg, fcems to be of an exceeding clofe

contexture; yet, even this is not impervious to fome fames ; for we have
ftained a piece of copper through it, with thofe of our penetrating li-

quor. We alfo took a piece of dried bladder, and having wrap-
ped it about a new piece of filver coin, we held ir, for feveral mi-
nutes, over the fumes of the fame liquor, but could not perceive the

coin at all effeded ,• whence we concluded the pores were too clofe and
narrow, to give paflage to the expirations of the menftruum ; but pre-

fuming, that moillure would fomewhat relax them, we wrapp'd up an-
other piece of coin in a wet bUdder ; and applying this as before, in

about two minutes, it was, on the lower furface, deeply difcolour'd. But
one of the moft notable inftances of the porofity of the internal mem-
branes of a humane body, is that of a relation of mine, a jSm//7; noble-

man, who had,by accident,a great perforation made in his Thorax, at which
I could direftly perceive the motion of his heart. His Lordihip told

me, that when, with a fyringe, he injeded fome aftually warm medicated

liquor into his Thorns, to cleanfe and cherifh the parts, he quickly and
plainly found in his mouth the tafte, and fraell of the drugs, wherewith the

liquor had been impregnated. And I farther learned, that as he conftant-

ly wore, upon the unclosed part of his cheft, a iilken quilt, ftuff'd with,

aromatic, and odoriferous powders, to defend the neighbouring parts,

and keep them warm ; when he came to employ a new quilt, the efilfluvia

would aduaiiy mix with his breath, and very fenfibly perfumeit, as ap-
peared manifeft to fuch as ftood near him ; who cou'd perceive that it pro-

ceeded not from the outlide of his body. And Galeyi fays, that water

fweetend with honey, being injedled at the orifice of wounds penetra-

ting into the cavity of the Thorax, has been, in part, received into the-

lungs, and difcharged out of the Afpera Arteria by coughing. Being at

the difl'edion of a perfon, who had been long molefted with a fhort dry

cough, which made us exped to find fomething much amifs in his lungs j

we met with nothing there, and were at a lofs for the caufe, till coming,

to the internal part of the cheft, we difcoverM, between the Pleura and

the fubftance of the intercoflal mufcles, a certain matter, of the breadth.

of a crown-piece, of a roundifh figure, and of the confidence and co-

lour of new foft cheefe, which odd matcer was concluded to have been

the remains of fome ill-cured pleurifie, and to have tranfmitted thro'

the pores of the Pleura, fome noxious effluvia, which frequently irrita-^

ted the lungs into an irregular and troublefome motion.

That not only fingle membranes, but even parts very much compoun-

ded are permeable, and that by liquors none of the thinned, is mamfeft.

in the difcharges made by hydropical perfonss of a liquor more viicid.

than:
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than water, by (lool and urine, upon the operation of an hydragogue.

And it is a pretty common obfervation, that upon the burfting of em-
pyemas into the cavity of the cheft, the purulent matter hath been voi-

ded by ftool and urine : but, perhaps, it cannot be determinM, whether
this tranflation be made by tranfudation, or the entrance of the pus in-

to the veflels ; where being once admitted, it may arrive at the kidneys,

or any other parts fitted to feparate it. We find, however, that the

lujigs, fometimes, odly convey things to diftant parts of the body. I

have often obfervd in my felf, that when I had affifted in the difledion

of a dog, whofe blood or body was rankly fcented, I, for feveral hours

after, plainly perceiv'd that odour in the excrements I voided by fiege.

And a famous chirurgeon tells us, he cured a fcirrhous fpleen by binding

over the part a fponge dipt in lime-water, which muft, therefore, have pe-

netrated not only the fcarf skin, and the true Cutis, but the mufcles

themfelves of the Abdomen^ and fome other interpofed parts. Galen alfo

obferves, that bones being fometimes broken, without piercing the skin

;

when the callus is forming, a portion of the blood which had flowed to

the part affeded, is carried to the skin, and permeates it, fo as to wet
and foul the drefTings.

J^'"thTboP'"lr-
Eo"6S> horns, &c. being granted the mofl folid parts of the bodies of

mcab:e. animals, I come, in the laft place to Ihew, by particular experiments,

that thefe alfo have their pores. That the nails are porous, appears

from their being eafily tinged with metalline folutions, particularly that

of filver, in AquafoytiSy which can hardly be got out; and the purple fpots,

which I have fometimes made thereon, by little drops of the folution of

gold in Aqua regia, to obferve their growth. And the porofity of ivo-

ry may be argued from the feveral ways of dying it of lafting colours

;

for the tindures th^t give them muft penetrate into, and be lodged in

the fubftance of the ivory. A folution of filver in Aquafortis, will give

it a dark and blackifh ftain, not to be wafhed off ; and a folution of

gold in Aqua regia, makes it of a fine purple, without heating either the

folution, or the ivory : copper diifolv'd in Aqua fortisy ftain s it with

a bluifh colour J, and without any acid Menjimumy I have, even in the

cold, ftained ivory of a fine and permanent blue, like a turquoife, by
fuffering a very deep folution of crude copper in an urinous fpirit, as

that of fal-armoniac, to dry upon it.

But to return to bones i their growth, in all their dimenfions, argues

their porofity : and the marrow found in them, whether it nourifhes

chem or no, muft it felf be fupplied by fome alimental juice, that pe-

netrates into their cavities. Nor does it feem improbable, that blood

it felf may be conveyM into their very fubftance ; as I have been allu-

red by eminent anatomifts, who have cbferv'd blood-veflels to enter a

great way into the larger bones. The blacknefs alfo that bones acquire

by heat, and a peculiar kind of fatnefs which they aftord, fhew that

they harbour abundance of unduous particles, feparable from the folid

fubftance, in whofe pores they muft, therefore, have been lodged. The
lightnefs
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Eghtnefs of bones, is alfo a great fign of their porofity ; and farther, that Physics.
they are corroded by tinging liquors. That calcined bones, as alio thole L,,.^?*v/'*'^>J

prepared for skeletons, will imbibe moifture from the air, and thereby
incrcafe in weight, I iliall not much infift upon, as proofs of their poro-
fity j becaufe fome other cauie may poilibly be afligned for thefe

phenomena : I will, however, fubjoyn fom.e obfervations made on large

ox-bones. Nov. i 5. we weigh'd two marrow-bones, and found the on^.

equall d 29 ounces- and half a dram ^ the other 24 ounces, 4 drams^
and 30 grains. Nov. 24. The former weighed 29 ounces 6 drams, ani
the latter 25 ounces, 1 dram, 30 grains. Decemh. 28. The former
weighed 29 ounces, 3 drams, 55 grains, and the latter 24 ounces,,

7 dramsj 39 grains. June 7. of the following year*, the. former •

weighed 29 ounces 2 drams, and the latter 24 ounces 7 drams. From.
whence, it appears, that bones plentifully imbibe the exhalations

of the air, and emit them again, together with fome of their ownj.

according as the ambient happens to be difpofcd. And thefe al-

terations fhew the bones to abound with pores ; fince the external
ftearris muft find pores to receive them, and the effluvia, upon their re-

cefs, leave pores behind them. And that bones themfclves admit into

their fubftance, vcffels capable of conveying a nutritious liquor, feems
credible by what is known to happen in that difeafe, which,, from,

the country it moft', infefts, is called Flica Poloriica. For though one
would think the hairs of men too flender to have cavities capable of
containing vifible liquors, yet writers of note, and particularly i'wwr/wrf,

tell us, that in this difeafe, fometimes the fmgle hairs will aftually

bleed, where the erids have been cut off.

But farther, even particles, neither faline nor moift, may get into the

cavities of human bones •, as is evident from thofe of mercury, where
falivation hath been pra£lifed:; whereof I have met with a notable inftance

in an eminent profelfor of phyfic, belonging to the famous liofpital of

incurables at Rome, v/ho declares, that in the cavity of the bones of

a venereal patient, there was found real quick-filver. This, alfo, hath

been confirmed to me by other phyficians experienced in the like cales.

But, particularly, an. ancient phyfician, very famous for the cure of

this diftemper, told me of a patient, who had been terribly fluxed by
mercurial unftions, and coming afterwards to have one of the grinders

of his lower jaw pulled out, becaufe of the pain it had long put him
to, a drop of true mercury was found in tliat flender cavity of the

root, which admits the fmall veflels, from whence the tooth has its

?iGurifhment and fttiCQ. And Euftachim Kudlns relates, that he himfelf

faw fome bodies diffe^led of thofe who had been anointed for the^

venereal difeafe, in the cavities of whofe bones no fmall quantity oi-

quick-filver was rim together.

V u L M. m m: SECT.
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I S not fo cafy to prove the exiftence of pores in folid and ina»

nimate, as 'tis in animal and vegetable bodies •, however, there

are Ibme realbns which induce me to think, that the former are not de-

flitute of them. And, firfl, by confidering the origin and formation of
feveral hard bodies, it will appear, that ftones, and even gems them-
feives, were once either vifible liquors, or, at leaft, very foft fnbftances

:

and both thefe kinds of bodies mull neceifarily confiil of, or abound
in, minute particles of a determinate fize, and fhape ^ from whence it.

may be probably concluded, that fuch gems, and other mineral bodies,

notwithftanding any hardnefs they afterwards acquire, retain their

pores ^ lince it is no way likely, that corpufcles of various, and very,

irregular figures, can be fo brought together by any agents, as not

to leave little interftice between them.
Another argument, to the fame purpofe, may be taken from the

ipecific gravities of fuch bodies as the eye does not perceive to

be porous. For tho' water is a body of that kind, and tho' its

parts be fo clofe, that the attempts to make a manifeft compreflion

of it have hitherto proved unfiiccefsful -^ yet we find, that ftones,

daj^s, metals, and even fome woods, with a multitude of other kinds

of Iblids, will readily fink in water, and, by confequence, are fpecifically

heavier than it % which excefs of gravity feems inexplicable, without
allowing that the corpufcles of fuch fmking bodies, either lie clofer

together, or are feparately more folid, than thofe of water : and hence
we may conclude, that marble, flints, &c. are not free from porofity.

The lighter metals, likewife, fuch as tin, iron, or fteel, are above twice
heavier, in fpecie^ than marble^ yet thefe are exceeded in weight by
copper, which I found to be nine times *, and that by gold, which,
when refined, I found to be nineteen times heavier than water. Whence-
it feems highly probable, that iron, or fteel, are fo porous as to fuffer

metalline matter, equal to them in weight, to be contained in much.
I'efs than half the dimenfions of them. And that gold it felf, is not
deftitute of pores, may appear by its dilTolution in quick-filver ^. If

any.

*Tis no new thing, that the effluvia of
the load-ftone Ihould pervade the pores of
all bodies, even fuch as are metalline ;

that the exhalations of the fympathy-ink
Ihculd do the like at fmall diftances, and
that the fulphureous fteams of the Bolotn'an

ftone, when newly cakin'd, fliould change
the colour of gold into that of filver, and
^e colour of latton jiito jhat of.gold; tho'

clofcly lock'd up in a box of Iron, or
other metal; but M. Homberg difcover'd,,

that there are fubftances, which manifeft-
ly, to the eye, appear to pafs quite-
thro' the fubftance of a metal, without
difplacing its parts, making any break
therein, or villbly enlarging its pores. For
a fait, compofed of quick-lime, diftill'd

vinegar, falt-pecre, fea-falt, and common
full..
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'any fliould pretend, that hardnefs is a greater argument of tlie com- Physics.

paftnefs of a body, and its want of pores, than its fpecihc gravity j I ^•'^V^--^
add, that tho' emery, which is, indeed, m.uch harder than marble or

flint, be far heavier than thrice its bulk of water, yet that weight
proceeds from the m.ixture of a metalline fubftance. And diam.onds,

tho' much harder bodies than emery, are fo far from being the moft
ponderous, that, having examined them hydroftatically, 1 found them not
jnuch heavier than either cryllal or line glafs, and not half fo heavy
as the lighteft metals.

Another proof of this porofity, arifes from the very frame and con-

ilitution of fuch bodies. For, we cannot fuppofe, that the component
corpufcles of the moffc folid bodies, iliould be fo interwoven, as to

touch one another every way exaftly, and therefore they muft of ne-

xelTity leave fbme intervals and pores between them : for there are

'but very few figures, which will entirely fill fpace •, fo that, confi-

dering the vafb variety of other figures, it is obvious, corpufcles of
fiich differing fhapes muft leave multitudes of little cavities intercepted

between thofe parts, which do not evety where touch one another.

And even thofe few mathematical figures, faid to fill fpace, do it ra-

ther in a geometrical, than a phyfical fenfe •, becaufe luch can never

actually exifl in matter : for no art could poliili a cube of marble, for

inflance, fo that no fmall fcratches ihould be left on its furfaces, to

hinder their perfe£l contad : and marble it lelf abounds with inter-

nal pores, as may be rationally conjeftured from the fpecific gravity of

it, in comparifon of gold and lead.

Having thus difpatched the arguments a priori, we come to our

experiments and obfervations, which confirm the fame doctrine a

pofteriori. Of thefe, fome relate to folid bodies, of a lefs fpecific gravity ^

fome to foflils, prefumed to have no metalline parts ^ fome to mine-

rals, which are thought to participate of a metalline nature
:;,

fome to

metals ^ and fome to glafs. To begin with the firffc : befides other con-

fiderations, the porofity of wood is manifefl from this experiment.

We took a wooden fhooting-trunk, and having clofely llopp'd one end The peropy

of it, we poured quick-filver in at the other, till it reached to a con- of mod.

fiderable height •, when, the lower parts, afliiiled by the weight of the

incumbent ones, ilTued out at the pores of the wood on all fides, in

great numbers of drops, much after the manner of qulck-filver ftrain-

ed through leather. But, perhaps, the great weight of the quick-

filver had a confiderable fhare in the event. And this obfervation is^

applicable to the following experiment ^ when having, by the help of

both
run.

fulphur, will readily, as he {hews, and of 1 of filver, and turn it in the parts,

a fudden, pafs, in this manner, thro' an 1 internal and external, thro' which it

iron crucible fet in a ftrong fire, as water I of the colour of lead, without caufing

pafles thro' paper; and a bituminous,! any farther change therein, ^tt Memoir.

metalline matter, or cinrabar cf filver
j

de tAcadem. yf. 1713. />. 409.

and antimony, will pafs thro' a thin plate '

Mmm 2 iny
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Physics, my pncumatical engine, '"withdrawn the air from one lide of a round

V.^'V^J piece of a board, th^ air, on the oppofite lidc, preis'd fo ftrongly

againft the furtace, as to make way through the pores of it, and get

into the cavity, whence the other air had been extrafted. This feem'd

the more furprizing, becaiUe the board, thus permeated, was of llrong

wood, and confiderably thick. But it may here fuffice, that when wood
is reduced to a certain thinnets, it will eafily give palTage, even to vi-

fiblcj odorablc, and tinging corpufcles. For (i.) the fumes of our
penetrating liquor, tinged a copper half-penny through a deal-fhaving,

which did not, when held againft the light, difcover any perforation.

(2.) The fame fumes manifeftly tinged the fame half-penny, thro'

two fuch Ihavings of deal, laid upon each other, in lefs than one mi-
iiute. (3.) And in about one minute, thefe tumes tinged it again,

thro' three flich fl-iavings of deal, very vifibly, but not fo ftrongly as

in the firft, or even the fecond experiment j and thele trials were
made without heat.

of esrihun
That many earthen veffels are porou"^, appears from their being

'vefelf.
' foaked thro' by oil \ Ibme by folutions of nitre, and other falts \ and

there are very few crucibles, not even the Hajfianj that will long keep fait

of tartar in fufion, without being penetrated by it. I have heard it

complain'd of, in the diftillation ofcorrofive materials,' as vitriol, and falt-

petre, with ftrong fires, in the earthen velTels commonly made ufe of,

inftead of retorts, that a confiderable quantity of the fineft fpirits efcape

quite thro' the veffel •, lb that many ounces are found wanting of the

firft weight of the matter. And tho' I have obferved fome earthen

bottles, to be hard enough to ftrike fire with fteel
^
yet I have been

affured, that thefe may have their pores pervaded by fpirituous liquors.

And a perfcn, curious in making cyder brisk and fpirituous, affured

me, that it would permeate the very fubftance of ftone-bottles ^ as a,p-

ptared both by the tafte of that on the out-fiJe, and the lefs quantity
within: and the like obfervation was confirm'd tome by an eminent
phyfician^ who being a great lover of brisk cyder, ufed to bottle it up
carefully. And tho' good Hiifflan crucibles are very clofely compared,
yet having diffolved filver in 'u4qua fortii, and I kept it a while in fu-

fion, among quick-coals, it would, without cracking the crucible, foak
into it, and pafs the pores of it in many places ; a multitude of
minute globules of pure filver, like fo many little drops, appearing on
the outfide of the veifel.

0/ natural ^^ ^^me part of the Weft-Indies, they have a ftone, whereof they make
Atnet. large velTels to ftrain water through^ and one of thefe was fent me as

a prefent j which I found to anfwer, tho' it was confiderably thick.

And if the hypothefis, concerning the tranfparency of bodies from a
reditude of pores be juft, we may draw a very probable argument
for the porofity of ftones from the phenomena of that odd gem, call'd

Ocului mundi ^ for this, when dry, and in the air, is opake, almoft like

i 'poliflied piece of white amber j but if put into fair water, it will

gra-
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gradually become quite tranfparent. Kow, according to that hypo- PHYacsi
thefis, the pellucidnefs, which this ftone acquires in water, may be Lx^^^V^^'^iJ
accounted for, by faying, that the liquor getting in at the crooked

pores of the ftone, does, for the time, re£lify them, and make them per-

vious to the ftreight rays of light •, as white paper, being moiften'd with
oil, has its pores fo changed, as to make it almoft tranfparent •, but up^
on the abfence of the imbibed particles, the pores becoming crooked
again, refled thole rays of light they fhould tranfmit. And what coun-
tenances this dodrine, the Oculus mmdi has been found to weigh more
in a nice balance, when taken out of the water, than before it was
put in.

There appears fo great a difference, in many qualities, betwixt ftones

and metals, that it is very probable, when the corpufcles of both come
together into one mafs, they will not touch one another fo, as not to

leave interftices between them ^ whence I have been induced to think, that

feveral ftones are not void of porofity. For I have obtained metalline

parts, both from granats, and emeiy j tho' the latter be fo exceeding
hard, that it is ufually employed by artificers to work upon iron, and
fteel

J
and to cut not only rock cryftal, but feveral gems, harder than ei-

ther that, or fteel. Hence, alfo, we may probably infer the porofity of
many artificial gems, made by fufion •, for to give thefe the colour of fap-

phires, topazes, amethyfts, c^c. we add to the matter, either fome pre-

pared metal., as calcined copper, calx of gold, &c. or elfe fome mineral,

as zaffora, and Magnefia^ which abound in metalline parts. Kay, I have
fometimes given the colour by natural gems, as granats \ tho' to ihew
that the colouring, which the mafs received from thefe, proceeded from
the metalline corpufcles, that lay hid in the tinging matter, the colour

produced was not that of the gem, but very different. And this experi-

ment makes it alfo probable, that even natural gems are themfelves po-
rous ^ fince they are made up of fuch differing ingredients as ftony and
metalline corpufcles. From the fame foundation we may, likewife, deduce
the porofity of marcafites \ many of which I have obferved to be not on-

ly fo hard, as plentifully to ftrike fire by collifion with fteel, but more
ponderous than many rich ores \ for they uf.ially contain more or
lefs of copper, iron, combuftible fulphur, a corrofive fait, and a certain

fixed fubftance, which 1 found to differ from true earth. I might here,

alfo, deduce the porofity of the load-ftone, as hard and folid a body
as it is, from its effluvia, and heterogeneity. But the porofity of mar-
ble, and feveral other ftones of like texture, appears from their folution by
various corrofive menftruums, and fome of them even by vegetable li-

quors, as the' juices of lemmons and barberies : but a more fatisfaclory

proof arifes from the ftaining of white marble, without any fretting li-

quor, pr'fpoiling't^e' texture of it, as I my felf have try'd. For an excel-

lent red colour m'ay be'made to foak into a piece of white marble, almoft

as oilTmks *into'leatHet, without impairing the folidity of the ftone,

which, tobiwijr be 'capable of as fine a glofs as before. Some other colours

might
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Physics, might, alfo, be brought to foak into marble. An artificer, whom I intro-

^_/'~V'~-^ duced, pre Tented the king with an A'.>dromeda, wliofe colours were very
vivid ^ and to iiitisfy his majcfly, that the fine red was not a mere varniih,

'

I purpofely broke a marble plate, in whole fragments, the pigment had
•funk to a confiderable depth : and a fine plate of fuch white marble, with
the penetrating pifiiures of coloured flowers upon it, I yet keep by me j

and feme utenlils of the fame kind ofHone, as hafts of knives, fait-fellers,

C^c. I have known to lafl for feveral years. But there is an experiment,
that pleads much ftronger for the porofity of folid bodies, than even this

of firaining marble. For, in Italy ^ fome goldfmiths have a way of im.buing

fragments of rock-cryflal, which is a body much harder than marble,
with various colours, fo as to make them worth fetting in gold rings.

Upon information hereof, I attempted to tinge cryllal, with indifferent

liiccefs '^ but fufpeft that the vehement heat I employ'd miade fmall cracks

in feveral parts of the flone, wherein the pigment enter'd.

"^f -tmtah. That metals are porous, maybe proved by their foluticnin appropri-

ated menflruums. But it feems more confiderable, that even grofs bodies

will penetrate them without melting : and this we have effefted by a ce-

mentation of copper plates with common lulphur, laid Stratum fufer ftra-

turn, in a cover'd crucible, expofed to a proper degree of fire^ the plates

being thereby quite altered in colour, and texture •, Ibme of them appear-
ing of a dirty, others of a fine violet or blue colour. They v/ere, alfo,

generally render'd fo brittle, that it was very ealy to break them with
ones finger, and reduce them to powder. And many of them appeared
to have been horizontally divided into two parts, with a manifeft cavity

between them. I could, likewife, plainly difcern a multitude of fibres,

reaching from one of the flat fides of the plate to the other, and running

parallel with one another ^ which circumftances fufficiently argue, that

they were pierced quite thro' by the fulphur : befides, they, alfo, gained in

weight by the procefs, appeara much thicker, and, laid upon quick coals,

yielded a blue flame. By the like experiment we found refined filver to

be penetrable by fulphur, which will alfo calcine tin, lead, andiron. Me-
tals are, alfo, penetrable by prepared arfenic. But thefe operations with
it are dangerous. There is a ftill farther way, without the help of fa Its,

flilphur, or arfenic, to make a folid and heavy body foak into the pores
of copper, and give it a durable golden colour, that fhall link confidera-

bly below the furface.

A farther proof, to this purpofe, is afforded us by the impregnation of
-folid bodies v^ith odorous corpufcles, as is prafl:ifed on fword blades at

. Damafo, and on many other hard fubflances by the Indians. An acquaint-
ance of mine had a watch, whofe metalline cafe ftrongly retained a per-

fume, without fenfible diminution. And, indeed, fince both arfenic, and
common fulphur, may be incorporated with fome metals-, it feems not
impcfllble, that fcented liibftances fhould be admitted into the pores of
metalline bodies, and be volatile enough to have their more fubtile parts

fly
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fly off in odorous exhalations. I have made a metalline compofition, which Physics.

looked like gold, and of which, I caufed a ring to be caft, that retained ^-^'"V^-'

fo many invifible mercurial corpulcles, as to prove medicinal.

An inquifitive nobleman, who had lived in feveral parts of j4fric,

told me, that lome defcendants of the Granadine Moors^ made the beft.

arms he ever met with \ of whom he had a fword-blade admirably per-

fumed, as alfo the barrel of a fowling-piece.

Glafs being reputed the moft compafl: body we know, it will be expelled ofgl^n
^

I Should here fay fomething about the porofity of it. And to proceed v^ith

fome method, t fhall throw what 1 have to offer upon this head into two
diftind propolitions, and annex obfervations to them.

PROP. I.

It is very probable, that glafs may be deeply penetrated, even by vifible and
tariffible bodies.

Having long kept a certain fpiritof fait in a vial, I at length found tha :

glafs crack'd, and moft of the liquor run out :, but before this happened, it

had fo far corroded the infide of the glafs, that in fome places it was be-

come as thin as paper : and this part, w^hich yet continued glafs, was lined

with a much thicker white fubftance, that ftuck to the fides of it, and
looked and tailed like a kind of odd lalt ^ which made me conjedure, that

it proceeded from the fubftance of the glafs, which confifts of an alkali,

as well as of fand corroded by the faline fpirits of the menftruum, and

coagulated with them into this odd kind of concrete : and 'twas reinark-=

able, that the upper part of the vial, to which the menftruum did not

reach, was not corroded, nor altered, tho' the operation of the liquor

reached as high as the liquor it felf : and an experienced chymift, afTured

me, that the like thing happened to him. I had alfo another vial cor-

roded by a diftilled liquor of vitriol, that contained more phlegm than
oil : but fome acid menftruums will not corrode fo readily, if they are

very ftrong, as when diluted with a convenient quantity of water. Thus
to oil of vitriol it felf, when employ'd to make Vitriolum Martis, we
add water, that it may the better diftblve the iron. And it fliou'd feem
as if that vitriol had ibme peculiar faculty of penetrating and fretting

glafs
J
for diftilling a pound of Dantdc vitriol, and a pound of fea-falt,

when the former had been very lightly calcined, and the latter decrepi-

tated ', we afterwards found the heat had here and there melted it, and
that the fluxed Caput mortuum, had corroded the glafs, fetching off films

from it -, and thofe parts which did not appear to the eye thus manifeftly

wafted, feeraed, by their great brittlenefs, to have been penetrated, fo that

tjieir texture was fpoiled by the faline, and vitriolate corpufcles.

P R O P>
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<^,5?=-v-^^ PROP, ii:

Common glafs is net uhially pervious to chymical licfuors, tho' Jhong and fuhtilcy

nor to the diretily vifbiiy or odorahie exfirations of bodies j tho' abfolutely

fveahw. it is Pervious to lomecorDorcal fubflances.Ipcakingj it is fervious to Jome- corporeal fuhfiances.

As for the firft part of the propofition •, it is manifeilly agreeable to
common experience,- that in well ftopp'd vials, the moft lubtile and pier-

cing menftrnums, whether acid, nrinous, or volatile, may be kept. And'
thele, tho' in diftillation, they are often greatly agitated, and perhaps fiib-

tilized by heat, yet- if the luting, that joins the receiver to the retort,

be very firm and clofe, will often bnrlt the receivers to pieces ^ which pro-
bably would not happen, if the fpirits could infinuate and prefs thro' the
pores of glafs. It may be pretended, that fuch veifels are thick \ but
.having procured very fine bubbles blown extremely thin, I eould nor
find, that either dry fait of tartar, would relent in one, that long lay

underwater, or that ftrong fpirit of fal-armoniac, would penetrate ano-
ther, which we kept for a great while immerfed in it. Thefe, and fome
other trials, have made me very diffident of the experiments delivered by
fome men, as to the pervioufnefs of ordinary glafs veifels to chymical li-

quors •, as that mercury and j4qua fortis^ being digelled together in a bolt-

head, may, by rubbing the outfide of the glafs, be made vifibly and pal-

pably to tranfude : which experiment I purpofely made with care, but
without fuccefs. After all, it mull be remembred, that I here Ipeak
of what ufually happens : for in fome extraordinary cafes, I do not
abfolutely deny, that the general rule may admit of exceptions ^ which
are likelieft to take place, when the pecuhar texture of the glafs is flight

^

or when the bodies to pervade it, are vehemently agitated by heat ^ or
when, befides both thefe, their particles chance to have a particular fitnefs

to that particular glafs, they are to pafs through. I have feen a glafs

fo foft, that vefTels of it would be manifeflly prejudiced by liquors, not
Gonfiderably fliarp or corrofive, if they were put in very hot. I have alfo

heard another fort of glalTes complained of by diftillers, as fubjeft to
be injured by corrofive liquors. And I once knew a phyfician, whom fe-

veral chymifts fnfpefted to have the philofopher's flone, but debating his

principles freely with him, he own'd he had been miflaken, and frankly
gave me an ingenuous account of his proceedings, wherein the principal
thing which dazled him, was, that he had reduced the matter be wrought
upon, real gold, to fuch a degree of fufibility, and fubtilty, that when
iie gave too flrong a fire, as miftake or curiofity made him feveral times
do, the finer part of the metal would fweat through his glaffes, and
Hick fometimes to the outfide of them, and fometimes to the neighbour-
ing bodies.. I objefted, that he might here be miftaken, and that what
he thought had come out by tranfudation, rather ilfued at fome fmail

tanheeded crack*,, but he replied, that he liad made the obfervation fo

often^
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often, and wa|di fiich care, as had fully fatisfied him it was a real penetra- Physics.

tion of the giais, by the attenuated metal. But whatever be judged of ,>;^=^/'^>j

this matter, having once dillilled ipirit of harts-horn, with a very llrrong

fire into a large and thick receiver, but of a courfe kind of glafs , it ap-
peared that the glais it felf was penetrated by ibme fumes, or fubtile li-*

quor, that fettled, in ftrcngly fcented drops, on the outlide of it. But fucli

inllances being very rare, and happening but in fome cafes, or conjundiires

of circumftances, they aifed not the truth of the iirfi part of our propo-

lition, in the I'enfe wherein it is deUvered. And as to the fecond part,

which afferts the pervioufnefs of glafs to fome corporeal fubftances, it ap-

pears from the free ingrefs and return, which our fealed thermometers

ihew, the atoms or corpufcles of cold and heat, are allov/'d to make thro'

the pores of glafs, that contains the rifmg or falling tinfture, or other

liquor. And the effluvia of a load-ftone will invigorate ftcel in hermeti-

cally fealed glalTes ; nay, the effluvia of the earth, are readily tranfmit-

ted thro' glafs, and will operate on iron, in veifels hermetically fealed. If

light be, as probably it is, either a fubtile, and rapidly moving body, or

at leaft requires fuch an one for its vehicle, it is polfible for a body, with-

out difficulty, to pafs through the pores of glafs ^ fnee, by the help of

light, we can clearly fee the dimenhons, Iktapes, and colours of ob-

jects included in glalfes. And bodies, far lefs fubtile than thole which
conftitute or convey light, may permeate glafs, if they be aflifted by an

impetuous motion, or a brisk impulfe ^ as I have found by the increaie of

weight in fome metals, expoied, in hermetically fealed gl-alfes, to the acti-

on of flame. And, without any fenfible heat, I think it not impoffible,

that glafs fflould be freely penetrated by fome kind of corpufcles, which
happen to rove about in the air -^ for, having in two or three vials, clofely

ftopp'd, kept a certain tranfparent, colourlefs liquor, it w^ould by fits ac-

quire, and lofe an high colour •, tho' I could not reafonably impute the

changes to any other caufe io probable, as the admiflion and exclufion of

fome particles, which atthatt,irne happened to fwim in the air, and now
and then to invade, or defert the liquor.

There is another argument for the porofity of glafs, to be drawn from The way efttm

fome of the ways of colouring it, for the windows of churches, and other ^o^^'^S l^^f^'

buildings. For tho' it be, in fome cafes, rather painted, or fuperficially en-

amelled, than tinged ^ yet, in others, the pigment appears to pierce a little

beneath the fuperficies of the glafs ^ and the yellow colour w^ill not on-

ly go deeper, but fometimes feems to penetrate the whole glafs from

fide to fide. The methods of ftaining it, having been hitherto known
but to few, the artificers are fliy of their fecrets ^ tho' w^e know, in general,

that it is done by covering the plates with mineral pigments, laid on beds

of beaten lime, or Ibm.e other convenient powder, and kept for feveral

hours in a ftrong lire, yet not ftrong enough to melt down the plates •, by
which means the pores of the glais being much opened, and the pigments

likewife agitated, and fome of them., as it were, vitrified with it, they are

made either to pierce into the plate, or at leafi to ftick very clofely to it.

Vol. I. K n n But
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Physics. But to fhcw, more piirticiilarly, that glafs is porous, we took filver calcined

. /^-^ /-=?^j by burnin;^ tulphur upon it in the open air, and laid it upon a piece of glafs,

an A placed it, vvitli tiic pigment uppermoft, upon a tew quick coals to neal

a while •, we gave it about inch a degree of heat, as might make, and keep
it red hot, without iufion • f.ni then fuffering it to cool by degrees, we
founA that the glals had acquired a yellow, and almoft a golden colour, not

to be wafhed olf, or taken away without fuch fcraping as would Ipoi'. the
glafs itfelf. And, by the way, it is remarkable, that if the lire be made
too ftrong, the dyed glais, when held againft the light, appears of a gol-

den or yellow colour
f,
yet when held from the light, looks blue. Whe-

ther the gold-colour, produced by filver, favours the hopes of thofe

chymifts, who work on that metal, upon prefumption, that it is but un-

ripe geld, I m.uft not here exam'ne. But, lince yellow is not the co-

lour or lilver, the yellownefs, acquired by our glafs plates, feems to

argue, that the fubilance of the particles of the filver has penetrated

into the glafs-, there appearing no way fo ready to account for this change
of colon s, as by fuppofing the particles of the filver to be wrought on by
the fixed falts, and other fine parts of the glafs :, fince we know, that
metals may aiford dilfering colours, according to the faline and other bo-
dies that work upon them ; as copper with fpirit of lu-iiie, which abounds
in volatile fait, gives a deep blue •, with fpirit of fait, a fair greeny and
with Acjua fortk^ a colour that participates of both. And in making glafs

of lead with minium and white fand, or cryftal, the glafs itfelf, if well
prepared, is ufually of an amethyftinc colour : but if a due proportion of
calcined copper be put to it, this metal will not communicate its own red-

difhnefs to the glals, but fo a good a green, that fometimes pieces of
this glafs, fuch as we have caufed to be cut, and fet in rings, might,
amongft thofe who judge of ftones only by the eye, pals for tolerable

emeralds.

wheth- the It may here be asked, whether glafs can be tinged quite through with
art ofjiaining a red ? and whether the art of dying glafs be now altogether loft ? We
ghfi be loji. ^^^ anfwer the firft queftion in the affirmative ^ tho' the red tinfture being

communicated not properly by mere penetration of the pigment, but by
the incorporation of it with the glafs, or its materials, by the help of fufi-

cn, I think the experiment of no great ufe in our prel'ent inquiry : and as to
the iecond queftion, I wifli it may be cautioufly ftated. For upon the
burning of St. Paurs Cathedral in London^ many pieces of the red glafs

were found broken, and fcattei'ed about, fome of which I procured •,

when I came to examine them narrowly, I was confirm'd, that the red-
nefs did not penetrate the whole glafs % for, tho' in other poftures no fuch
thing could be difcerned, yet when I fo held it, that the furfaces of the
plate lay in a level with my eye, between it and the window, fo that the
broken edge was next my eye, I could plainly fee the lower part of the
plate to be of ordinary uncoloured glafs, upon whxh there lay a very thin
plate or bed of a tranfparent red pigment, which, it was not impoflible

in fome places to fcrape off. But to return to thofe colorations, thatfeem
to.
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to penetrate the pores of glafs^ I had once occafion to diftil, in a fmair PrtYsics.

retort, feme gold amalgamed with luch a fine and fubtile mercury, that K./i^'^y/^^J

being put to the metal in the cold, they prefently grew hot together

:

and in the diftillation of this uncommon mixture, I found the matter had,

before it flew away, permanently ftained about an inch in diameter of

the bottom of the glafs, with a colour, like that of the better fort of

turquoife \ but being viewed, when it was interpofed between the window
and the eye, it appeared of a fomewhat golden colour. And an induftri-

ous perfon, having united gold with a particular quick-filver, by my di-

reftion, he kept them in digeftion for fome months*, when, the fire having

been immoderately increafed, the fealed glafs burft with a frightful noife \

and the included amalgam Was fo ftrangely diflipated, that fcarce the

leafl fragment of it could be recovered. But the ftate of deccftion having

continued a long time, it feems the matter was fubtilized enough to have

a notable operation on the glafs. For tho' the upper part were blown off,

and ihattered into pieces, yet the lower efcaped tolerably whole % and I

took notice, with delight, that it was tinged throughout of a fine and

glorious red, hardly to be matched by that of rubies.

55 n n 2 THE
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"^ HE term reft, applied to a vilible and entire mafs ofmatter^^

commonly lignifies fiich a ftate of it, wherein no motion, either

M of the whole, or its particles, appears to the eye. And in this

fenie feveral bodies may, donbtlefs, be faid to be at reft.

>ra hodles at Bi-it there is alfo a more ftrid and philofophical kind of reft, which we
slfoluie reft, may call abiblnte ; importing the continuance of a body in the fame place

precifely ^ with an abfolute negation of all motion, tho' ever fo flow or im-
perceptible. And in this rigid lenfe of the word, perhaps no bodies in the
univerfe are at reft.

On the Epicurean hypothefis of the world, the atoms that compofe alt

the parts thereof are in perpetual motion. And if we admit the Car-

tefian fcheme, a fubtile matter conftantly paffes thro^ the pores of
the moft folid bodies^ and therefore, in all probability, is continually

fhaking the minute parts of thofe that feem to be at reft ^ the eye taking

no notice of the motion : as a gentle wind, ftealing thro' a grove, will

not, to a remote fpeftator, appear to ftir the leaves and twigs of the

trees.

Several fluids, which appear to be continued mafTes of matter, and to

reft as much as the velTels that contain them, yet have their conftituent

parts in a various aftual motion, tho' flow and unperceiv'd.

That there may be, likewife, flich a motion in the minute parts even
of filver and iron, appears by the heating ofthofe metals almoft red hot y
when tho' the eye difcerns no motion, the touch will be fufliciently af-

feded by it •, water thrown upon them in that ftate will be made to
boil •, and bare agitation, without the afTiftance of fire, will enable thefe
metals to exhibit the like phenomena.

If a fteel fpring be forcibly bent, and kept, for a moderate time, in that

poftirre, 'twill, upon the removal of the foi'ce, reftore it felf , but if de-

iain'd very long in that pofition, it gradually lofes its motion of reftitu-

tion.,.
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tion \ which fliews the pawer of fome fecret tho' familiar agents m Physics.

nature \ and that, where there is a continual endeavour of the parts of a !.„x;?^v/*"''=vJ

body to put themfclves into another ftate, the progrel's may be much
flower than we ufually imagine. And this is farther mani fell; from the

durable magnetic power gradually gain'd by a rod of iron, Handing for a

long time, perpendicularly, expofed to the air.

Lignum Vlt£^ tho' it feems to be the mofl Iblid wood we know> yet I am An inteiiine

inform'd from good hands, that it requires a great length of time to lea- ration in ihi

Ion it \ lb that it ought to be kept for twenty years before 'tis lit tor fome ^'"'^"^ "f^*"^*

purpofes ^ otherwife the heat of the fun will crack and cleave it to pieces, -

And in turning this wood, cavities of feveral fizes have been found fill'd

with confiderable quantities of gum. Now, lince fo folid a body requires

fo long a time to feaion it, that is, to give it a due compadnefs ^ and
lince this feafoning feems to conlift in the gradual avolation of the
loofer, aqueous and more fugitive parts, whereby the remaining folid

ones are brought clofer together \ it follows, that even in tlie inter-

nal parts hereof, there muft be a motion,, tho' too flow to fall imme-
diately under the fenfes. And, if the gum above-mention'd be genera-

ted, as 'tis probable, after the tree is cut down •, then a grofs, tenacious

fubftance may" penetrate one that is very folid and inanimate ; which
cannot happen without an inteftine motion among the parts of the
wood, and, probably, a wonderfully How one of thofe of the gums.
Nay, wood of a much loofer texture will require a longer time to

feafon it than guaiaciim. For ancient muficians and makers of mufical

inftruments declare, that fome lutes will require forty years to bving them
to their due tone *, if the wood be thick, and other circumlfances not
very favourable. And I have been inibrm'd, that there are fome fa-

mous inftruments of the fame kind, which, to attain their lull feaibning

and bcft found, require the fpace of fourfcore years.

The walls, alto, of Ibme buildings, attain not their due hardnels and stones.

folidity in Icfs than forty years, or more :, whence the motion of their

mternal parts may well be argued. And there are ftony as well as me-
talline marcafites, which have fo great a motion in their internal parts,

that, if expofed to the air, they will manifcft a vitriolate elilorefcence on
their furface, and, in trad of time, burll to pieces \ of wh'cli 1 have ^tzw

Ibme inflanccs. And this vitriolate eiflorefcence will, as I have try'd, hap-
pen on the internal liirface of a broken marcaiite, as well as on the ex-

ternal. But what is more extraordinary, a gentleman, of m.y acquain-

tance, had a turquoife {lone, wherein were leveral fpots of diiterent colours,

which feem'd to him, for many months, to move flowly from one part of
the ftone to the other. And, having the ring, wherein 'twas fct, put into

m.y cuftody, I drew p:£lures of the fpots at different times •, and by com-
paring feveral of the draughts together, it evidently appeared that they
fliiftcd their places, as if the matter whereof they conffbed made its

way thro' the fubPlance of the ftone. And, as far as we qbfcrved, the mo-
tion of thefe. fp.ots waj5 exceeding flow and ii'reaular. h'^^. experienced

lewcller;^.
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Physics, jeweller, likcvvife, affnrcd me, that, in a few turqnoife ftones, he had obferv-

L-<^^^^/'^vJ ed two diixerent blues, in diit'erent parts of the lame ftone ^ and that one of

thelc colours wcu'd, by How and imperceptible degrees, invade, and, at

length, overijpread that part of the ftone, which the other before pof-

fels'd. And the fame gentlemian who lent me the fpotted turquoife

alio fhew'd me an agate-haft of a knife, wherein was a certain cloud,

which an ingenious pcrfon had for ^om^ years obferved to change its

place in the ftone.

i>-r:nmds.
Cilafs and diamonds are generally efteem'd bodies of the clofeft and

ftrmeft texture that nature and art aiford. I*-", therefore, we can ihew an
inteftinc motion in thefe, it will hardly be denied in Ibfter fubftances.

Kow, diamcnds eafily become eledrical ^ and fome ofthem will, by being
rubbed upon a cloth, be brought to ftiine in the dark ^ in both which
-cafes a change of texture, even ofthe internal parts, is required : and the
friction producing this change, doing it immediately by putting the parts

of the ftone in motion, it feems that a very m^oderate force may caufe an
inteftine motion, even in the internal parts of diamonds. And, perhaps,

more hidden agents may make impreflions upon thefe hardeft of bodies.

In a diamond-ring which I conftantly wear, I have often ieem'd to obferve

a manifcftly greater clearnefs and Iparkling at fome times than at others;

when I cou'd afcribe neither to any manifeft caufe. And in a rough dia-

mcnd of mine, I have in a ihort time obferved confiderable variations in

its degrees of ele£lricity ;,
tho' no manifeft caufe appear'd of fo flirprizing

a phenomenon. A very ingenious lady, alfo, who wears abundance of
diamonds, alfur'd me, fhe had often obferved the like alterations in fome
of them:; which wou'd fometim.es fparkle more, and fometimes be far

more dull than ordinary, tho' neither the weather nor the foulnefs of
the ftones ccuVl occafion it. And I have feen a cloudy Hungarian dia-

mond, m^ade clear by lying for fome time in a cold liquor \ and the owner
affinn'd it w^ou'd gradually lofe more of its cloudinefs, the longer it was
detain'd therein. And v/hat I law my felf, fufFiced to ihew, that changes
are producible even in the inward parts of fuch diamonds, by agents
afting without any apparent violence.

And if, as 'tis poftlble, diamonds may be generated from time to time
m the bovx'els of the earth, perhaps they may, after they feem perfe^l, and
iit for rings, long continue to have an infenfible motion thro' the whole
of them \ whereby the component particles of each may be difpofed into

a more convenient texture, to conftitute an extremely hard body : for

diamonds are not equally hard. An expert lapidary aifures me, he finds

fome of them lO foft and brittle, that he refufes to cut or polifh them,
left they fliou'd break upon the mill. And a late Fremh author, giving
an account of the Eajicrn diamond-mines, tells us, that the ftones of
the third mine are very clear, and of a good water, but muft be ground
with ftones of the fame mine, becaufe with thofe of another they wou'd
be broken to pieces ;, for they eafily break upon the wheel ; fo that
iiich as are not verfed in them, may be eahly deceiv'd therein. This

author
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author farther adds, that upon moft of the diamonds of the fecond mine, Physics.-

there appears a kind of greafmefs, which feems to proceed from fome. in- L^-^v^^^^j-
lenfible efiiuvium of the ftone, condenfed by the air on the fiirface :

which conjefture might be examin'd by an exad balance. A curious

ladv, very nearly related to me, has a tliir ruby, fet in a rich ring,

which fometimes yields a more vivid lire than ordinary, and at others is

manifeftly more dull and cloudy, tho' this be in no wife owing, as ilie

exprelly alfured me, upon repeated obfervations, to the cloudinefs of
the weather, or any fuperlicial tbulnefsof theitone.

Upon inquiry among the makers of telefcop^, and fuch as ufc them, I '^nd glaf^,-

found that the ^c77.Vf-glaifes employed in them^, wou'd fometimes crack,

fpontanecufly, whillt they were in plates, and fom.etimes after they were

ground and poffn'd. And I have luipecied that iomie faline corpulcies,

more numerous than the nature of the glafs requires, may, by How and

imperceptible degrees, fo tend towards the furface of it, as either to get

out at its pores, or crack, or burfl: the glafs, in attempting to force a paf-

fage outwards. And I am informed by fuch as deal much in glafs, that

there will fometimes, efpecially in the winter and very moiftweather, be a

kind of efftorefcence, of a faltiih tafte, manifrftly difcernable upon the fur-

face of tlieir glalTes. I have, alfo, a thick glafs cup, that was, foon after the

making, fo flaw'd with a multitude o^' little crack?, that at a diftance it

look'd white, and not tranfparent. I have, fometimes, alfo, had veiTels, and
other bodies of glafs confiderably thick, which, of their own accord, have
fuddenly, and with noife, broke to p:eces,tho' fome of them had been weli-

nealed. And the like, upon inquiry, I find has frequently happened to glafs-

men and others ^
particularly, feveral pieces of large Itrong looking-glaiTeSy

broke in this manner, have been fhew'd me, by the maker, who alfured me
this wou'd fomxCtimes happen, after they had long flood in his fhop

;,
when-

they wou'd fly afunder with inch violence, as to break fome adjacent plates,.,

tho' thick and flrong. Kay, this difpofition to break, has continued in fome .

forts of glafs for feveral years •, particularly in a parcel that had lain by for

above four years ^ which when the mafter of a glafs-houfe came, as he told

me, at length to open, and range in order, a fourth, or a third part of the
whole number, foon after crack'd tpontaneoufly. Kow whether we folvc

thefe phenomena on the atomical or Carteftan hypochefis, there will ap-

pear to be an inteftine motion in g'afs :, which being eafily made eleftrica).

by fH£.lion, and as eafily crack'd by applying a hot iron firfl, and then cold

water to a part of it, farther confirms this cloclrine. Glafs, alio, fwells con-

fiderably, or alters its figure after 'tis blown, and feems to be fufficiently

cooled. For when white glaffes are blown into a mould, they cannot,

wlicn cold, be put again into the fame \ and require the cells of guard-

vials to be larger than the mould. From the whole, 1 will not poiitively

infer, there is no fuch th'Pg as abfolute refl in nature. But, probably,

the-e is not •, fince we have not found it in thofe bodies, where it mighty.

with reafcn, be the mcfl expedcd.

G O K-
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CONSIDERATIONS
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AND
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B O D I E S»
Efpecially the AIR.

^j _,„ r a ^ H E famous difl:in£lion between the natural and pre-ternatural
The commo/i H ' . , n c ^ \- n • • •

notion of the 8 or Violent Itate or bodies, as well inanimate as animate, has
natural and j^ been univeiially admitted

;,
and hypothefes and realbnings are

preter-riatural cl'4ily, without the leafl fcruple, founded upon it, as if it were moft cer-

tr" . l.-lft t^^^j that nature had purpofely framed bodies in a determinate ftate,

and liable to
'^^'^'^ vvere always watchtul that they ihonld not by any external violence

hemifapplied. be put Out of it.

Eut nctwithftanding fo general a confent in this point, I confefs, I can-

not yet be fatislied about it, in the fence wherein it is ufually taken. 'Tis

not that I believe, there is no ience wherein a body may be faid to be in its

natural ftate •, but that I think the common dillin^Vion of a natural and
violent. ftate of bodies has not been clearly explained, and confiderately

fettled ^ and thai: it is not only ill grounded, but oftentimes ill applied.

For, lince whatever ftate a body is, put into, or kept in, it obtains or re-

tains that ftate, according to the univerfal laws of nature •, in this fence,

the body proposed muft be in a natural ftate : but, upon the fame ground,
'twill be hard to deny, that thofe bodies which are faid to be in a violent

ftate, may, alio, be in a natural one ^ fincc the violence, they are prefumed
to fu;l:er from external agents, is, likewife^ exercifed no otherwife than ac-

cording to the cftubliilied general laws of nature. 'Tis true, when men
look
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look upon a body as in a preter-natnral ftate, they have an idea of it dit- PHYsrcs.*

ferent from that which they had whilfl they beUev'd it to be in a natural ''.v<:?=^./''%J

one : but perhaps this ditference arifes chieHy from hence, that they do
not confider the condition of the body, as it refults from the univerfal

laws fettled among things, and relates to the univerfe ^ but eftimate it

with regard to what they fuppofe is convenient or inconvenient for the
particular body it felf. However, it feems to me, that the determining

a body to be in a natural or preter-natural Hate has much more in it,

either of cafual, or of arbitrary, or both, than they are aware of.

For, we often think a body to be brought into a violent flate, not
becaufe the former was really lefs fo, but becaufe there is a notable
change made in it, by fome agent, which we alfo take notice of
whereas, before the adion of that agent, if the body were under any
violence, 'twas exercis'd by ufual, but unobvious agents ^ tho' per-

Jiaps, their aftion were not lefs, but difregarded more. And fome-
times, alfo, no more is to be underllood by a bodies being forc'd from
its natural ftate, than that it has loft what it had immediately, or

a conliderable time, before fome notable change.

Now, matter being dellitute of fenfe and appetite, cannot be truly

and properly faid to alfeO: one flate or condition more than ano-

ther ; and confequently has no true defire to continue in any ftate,

or to recover it when once loft : and inanimate bodies are in their

ftate, not as the material parts they conlift of chole or defired to
make them, but as the natural agents, that brought together and
rang'd thofe parts, actually made them. Thus, a piece of wax is un-
concern'd, whether you give it the fhape of a Iphere, or a cone

;

>and whether, when it has that foiTn, you change it into any other;
the matter ftlll retaining, without willingnefs or unwillingnefs, becaufe
without perception, that figure or ftate which the laft adion of the
agent determined it to, and left it in.

The moft ufual inftance produced to fhew, that a ftate is natural P^hether vda-

to a body, and that being put out of it, by external caufes, it will, ^''''^^/"^/'^.•

upon the ceiTation of their violence, be reftored thereto, is, that wa- ^LTlIlr^T,
ter being heated by the fire, returns to its native coldnefs, as foon as ffox^m xonttr.

that adventitious heat vaniihes \ and fo when, by an excels of cold, it

is congeal'd into ice, ir, upon a thaw, lofes that preter-natural hard-
nefs, and recovers the fluidity naturally belonging to it : and the fame
may be, likewife, faid of butter, which, being melted by external heat
into a liquor, does, upon the ceffation of that heat, grow a confiftent

body again. But as to the coldnefs whereto water heated by the
iire, returns when 'tis remov'd thence, it may he faid, tliat the ac-

quired heat confifting but in the various and brisk agitation of the
corpufcles of the water by an external agent, it is no wonder, when
the agent ccafes to operate, that the effeft o*! its operation fliould

ceafe too, and the water be left in its former condition • whether vvc

fuppofe it to have been heated by the a^iual pervafion of tlie cor-

V o L. I. O o o pufcles
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Physics, pufcles of the fire, which by degrees £y away into the air; or that

^_^^jP>,/««^j the heat proceeds from an agitation inparted by the fire to the
aqueous corpulcles, which rauft^ by degree?, lofe that new agitatioji

by gradually communicating it to the continguous air and veiiels • fo
that, if the form.er agitation of the particles of the water vv^ere as
is ufual, much more languid than that of our organs of feeling in
which faintnefs of motion the coldnefs of the water confifted, there will

be no need of any pclitive internal form, or any care of nature to ac-
count for the w^aters growing cold again. This may be confirm'd by
Gonfidering what happens to ice, which is faid to be water brought
into a preter-natural ilate by an excefs of cold. For, I doubt, 'twill

not be eafily demonllrated, that, with regard to the nature of things
and not to our arbitrary ideas of them, ice is water preter-naturally

harden'd by cold, and water not ice preter-naturally thaw'd by heat.
For if you urge, that ice, left to it felf, will, when the frigorific

agents are removed, return to water •, I anfwer, that, not to mention
the fnow and ice that lie all the fummer long unthawed upon the
tops of the ^Ips and other high m.ountains, I have learn'd, by ia-
quiry, purpofely made, from a phyfician, who for feveral years pra-
ftifed in Mufcovy^ that in fome parts of Siberia^ the furface of the
ground continues more months of the year frozen, by what is calFd
the natural temperature of the climate, than thaw'd by the heat of
the fun ^ and that a little beneath the furface of the ground the
water, which chances to be lodged in the cavities of the foil con-
tinues frozen all the year \ fo that, when in the heat of fummer
the fields are cover'd with corn, if you dig a foot or two deep
you fliall eafily find ice and a frozen foil : whence a man born and
bred in the in-land part of that country, and inform'd only by his
own obfervation, may probably look upon water as ice violently melt-
ed by the fun, whole heat is there fo vehement, as to ripen thehar-
veft in lefs time than in our temperate climates, will be eafily cre-
dited.

^

^

Metherli-U' On the other fide, we in England look upon melted butter, as brought
^uidoracon- into a violent ftate by the operation of the fire-, and therefore think
jsftent fovKi, be that, when being remov'd from the fire, it becomes a confiftent body
the natural

jig^in, it has but recover'd its native conftitution. But there are fe-

.^c,
^^^^'

^Q's^^X parts of the Eafi-Indies, and, I doubt not, of other hot coun^
tries, where the inhabitants, if they fhould fee confiftent butter (as
fometimes by the care and induftry of the Europeans they may do)
they would think it brought to a preter-natural ftate, by fome artifi-

cial way of refrigeration. For in thole parts of the Indies I fpeak of
the conftant temper of the air being able to entertain as much agi-
tation as fuffices for fluidity in the parts of what, in our climate
would be butter, it Were in vain to expe£l, that, by being there left
to it felf in the air^ it ftiould become a confiftent body. And I have

leara'd^
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learn'd, by diligent inquiry, of fea-men and travellers, both BigUjlj and Physics.

others, who were eye-witneffes of what they told me, that, in feve- Ix^'^v/^^J

ral parts of thofe hot regions, butter, iinlefs by the Enropeat7s, or their

difciples, pnrpofely made in the cold, remains fluid all the year long,

and is fold, or difpens'd, not as confiflent bodies, by weight, but as

liquors, by meafure. To ftrengthen this obfervation, I fhall add, that
a learned man, who praftis'd phyfic in the v/armer parts of Amevka^
affirm'd to me, that he met, in fome places, v/ith feveral druggs, which,
tho' they there feem to be balfams, as turpentine, cfrc are with us,

and retain'd that confiflence in thofe climates
j yet when they come

into our colder regions, harden into gums, and continue fuch both
winter and fummer. On the other hand, inquiring of a traveller, vers'd

in phylical affairs, about the effe£ls of great heat in the in-land part

of Africa^ where he had lately been •, he told me, among other things,

that rofin of 5^^/^p, which, when he carried it out of England^ was of
a confiflence not only dry, but brittle, did, when, and a while before

he came to Morocco, melt into a fubftance like turpentine ^ fo that

fome of it which he had made up into pills, would no longer re-

tain that fhape, but remain as it were melted all the while he Hayed
in the neighbouring countrey ; tho' when he came back to the borders

of Sfain, it return'd to its former confiftence. And having my felf confi-

der'd lome parcels of gum Lacca, newly brought aihore from the Eafi^

Indies •, tho' it be a hard and folid gum, yet I found by feveral in-

ftances, that, in pafling thro' the torrid zone, various pieces of it, not-

withftanding the fhelter afforded it by the great fliip it came in, had
been, by the heat of the climate, melted, and made to flick toge-

ther ; tho' afterwards they regain'd their former confiftence, but not

altogether their former colour. And I learn'd from a particular ac-

quaintance of mine, who brought me feveral rarities out of America,

.

that, having at the place where 'twas made, among other things

furnifhed himfelf with a quantity of the beft aloes, he obferved it to

be, whilft he fail'd thro' very hot climates, fo foft, that, like liquid

pitch, it would often have fallen out of the wide-mouth'd velfel

wherein he kept it, if he had not, from time to time, been careful to

prevent it : but when he came within a hundred leagues of the coalt
'

of England, it grew hard, and fo continued *, tho' this were in a very

warm feafon of the year, being about the dog-days.

And as to that moft obvious body, the air, or atmofphere, where- wkthr the

in we live and breathe, tho' feveral opinions and arguments are.found- ^""'JP"^/^
f

1 1 -I 11 • 11 1 • t n ''' a72atnrai

ed upon what authors call its natural and preter-natural, or violent Itate, ^^ ^ viohnt

yet he who confiders, will find it no eafie thing to determine v^iiat state.

ftate of the air ought to be reputed its truly natural ftate, unlefs in

my fenfe of that expreflion. I will not infift on the heat and coldnefs of

the air •, for, thofe being manifeftly very different in the depth of win-

ter, and in the heat of fummer, and in differing regions of the air, as

at the top and bottom of high mountains, at the fame time, and con-

O o 2 llantly
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Physics, ftantly in dllTerent regions of the earth, as in Barbary :\.ndi Greenland

-

\^"\-'^J 'twill not be fo eafie to determine what is its natural ftate : but that
oniy which I ihall now confider, is its ftate or tone in reipeft-of ra-

rity and", denfity. For, fince the air is liippofed to be condenfed by
cold, ani expanded by heat, 1 demand, at what time of the year,

and in what countrey, the air Avail be reputed to he in its natural

ftate ? I'r' you name any one time, as the winter, or the fum-
mer, I ask, why that muft be the ftandard of the tone of the air,

rather than another leafon, or at leail e>;clufive of all others? The.
like difficulty W:ilt alfo arife about the climate or the place. And
thefe fcruples are the more allowable, becaufe learned men have deli-

ver'd., that in fome countries the mercury in the Torricellian experi-

ment, is kept higher than in others, (as in Sweden than in Italy ^) and
our barometers inform us, that often, in the fame place and day, the
quick-filver in the fame inftrument confiderably varies its. height

;

which ifiews, that the air or atmofphere muft neceifarily vary its

weight, and therefore probably its degree of rarity or denfity.

But I have a further confideration to propofe in this affair : for, what
if it fhall appear, that neither in winter nor in fummer, in Sweden or in

Italyy or in whatever country, region, or leafon you pleafe, the air

we breathe is in any other than a preter-natural ftate j nay, that
even when we have vehemently agitated and expanded it, by an in-

tenfe fire, it is not yet violently rarified, but violently crowded; iin-

iefs, in the fence above-mention'd, we underftandthe preter-natural ftate
of rarifadion in the air, with refpeft to the tone it had before the laft

notable change was produc'd in it ? This will, I queftion not, feem
a furprizing paradox : but yet, to make it probable, we need on-
ly refleft upon two or three air-pump experiments ; whereby it ap-
pears, firft, that the air being a body abounding with fpringy parti-
cles, not deilitute of gravity, the interior muft be comprefs'd by the
weight of all the incumbent : and next, that this compreilion is fo
great, that tho' by the heat of the fire we could not bring a por-
tion of included air to be expanded to above fourfcore times its for-

mer dimenfions
; yet, without heat, by barely taking off the prefliire

ef the fuperior air, by the help of our pneumatical engine, it

was rarined more than twice as much : and I have, more than once,
jarified it into above five hundred times its ufual fpace j fo that if
according to what is generally allow'd and taught, a body be then
jn a preter-natural ftate, when by an external force it is kept in a
condition from which it incelfantly tends to get free ^ and if it be
then moft near its natural ftate, when it has the moft profperoufly
endeavoured to free it felf from external force, and comply with its

never-cealing tendency ; if this be fo, 1 fay, then the air we live in

^s conftantly in a preter-natural ftate of compreffion by external force.

vAnd when it is moft of all rarified by the fire, or by our enginej

Its %ings havini far more xoiiYemency than before to diiplay them-
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felve-', which they continually tend to do, it anfwerably approaches Physics.-

to its natural ftate, which is to be yet lefs compreiTed, or not at all. Oci^^V'^^sJ/

And 1. have carefully try'd, for many months together, that, when

the air has been rarified much more than even a vehement heat will

bring it to be, yet, if it were fenc'd from the preifure of the exter-

nal air, it would not flirink to its former dimenlions ; as if it had

been put into a violent flate, from whence nature would reduce

it ^ but it continued in that great and feemingly preter-natural de-

gree of extenfion, as long as I had occafion to obferve it. We might

here Ihew, that this odd conllitution of the air is fo expedient, if

not neceffary tor the motion, refpiration,- and other ufes of animals,.-

and in particular, of men, that the providence and goodnefs of the

wife author of the univerfe is thereby fignally declared. But we

are not here, to employ final caufes. From the whole v;e may learn

two confiderable things. And firft, from what was faid of the air,,

the natural ftate of a body may, fometimes, be allow'd to be not

that which it really has a tendency to attain, but that whereto it is

brought, and wherein it is kept by the action or refiftance of neigh--

bouring bodies, or by fuch a concourfe of agents and caufes as will

not fufer it to pafs into another ftate. And fecondly, w^e may hence

learn that, whatever be faid of natures never miffing her aim, and

that nothing violent is durable^ yet, bating an inconfiderable porti-

on of aerial particles at the upper furface ^ for ought w^e know, the

whole mafs of the air we live in, and which furrounds the terra-

queous globe, has been from the beginning, and will to the end of the-

world, be kept in a ftate of violent comprefljpn.

CH B § E R-"
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Physics.

OBSERVATIONS
U P O K THE

EFFECTS of LANGUID
AMD

UNREGARDED MOTIONS^

HO VV fuperficially foever the local motion of bodies is treated

of by the fchools, who alcribe almoft all ftrange things to fub-

ftantial forms ^ we, who endeavour to refolve the phenomena
of nature into matter, and motion, guided according to fettled laws,

muft duly obferve its operations. And tho' mathematicians and phi-

lofophers have, of late, applied themfelves to confider the nature and
laws of motion, yet the lubjeft can never be too much cultivated,

and fome parts of it have fcarce hitherto been toiich'd npon. "^

But,

* The laws of motion, and collifion,

Loth in elaftic and unelaftic bodies, in
all kinds of mediums, and in all pofllble

cafes, are demonftrated by the geometri-
cians of the lafl and the prefentage; as

particularly by Dr. Wallis, Sir Chr. JVreti,

M. Huygens, M. Varigmn, the BernouUt's, Dr.
Keil, and above all, by the great Sir Ifaac

Newton, whofe three axioms, or grand laws
of motion, for their extreme ufefulnefsin
philolbphy, we fhall here fet down, as they
are delivered by the incom.parable author
himfelf.

I. '* All bodies will for ever remain in
" their ftate either cf reft, or uniform

reftilinear motion, unlefs ccmpell'd to
" change either ftate by fome force im-
" prefs'd upon them.

" Projeails continue in their motions,
" bating for the rellftance of the air, and
" the force of gravity, whereby they are

Impell'd downwards. A tcp,whofe parts,

their cohefion, by reafon of conftantly

turning from a reftlinear motion, wou'd
fpin till it is ftop'd by the refiftance of
the air ; but the vaft bodies of the pla-

nets and comers longer preferve their

progrefllve circular motions, in fpaces

where they find lefs refiftance.

2. " Every change of motion muft be
proportional to the moving force im-
piefs'd ; and happen in the fame ftrait

line wherein that force is direfted.
" If a certain force produces a certain

motion ; 'twice that force will produce
double that motion ; and thnce that

force treble that motion ; whether it

be imprefs'd all at once, or by fuccef-

flve degrees. And this motion, having
always the fame direftion with the

power that caufes it, muft, if the body
were before moving the fame way there-

[' with,
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But, before I enter upon particulars, I rau-R premife in genera), that Physics.'

We are not to look upon the bodies, wherevvith we are concern' cl, '^^'^y"^^-.

as fo many lumps of m.atter, which diiTer only in bulk and fliape,

or that a£i: upon one another merely by their own diftin^l and par-

ticular powers j but as having peculiar and dilferent internal textures,"

as well as external figures *, on account of which, many of them mud
be ccnfidered as engines, lb framed, and placed among other bodies,

.

that lometimes agents, of themielves invalid,. may have notable ope^

rations upon them ^ becaufe a great part of the elle£l: is due to the
'

adion of one part of the body it felf upon another, f And there

are, perhaps, more accounts, than we have yet thought of^' uporr-

which local motion may perform confiderable things •, and tferefore

I would not be underft'ood.to exclude the reft, tho' 1 fnouM here-

after take notice but of a few of thefe accounts. Now amongft the'

feveral things, upon account whereof we uiiially overlook, or under- -

witli, be added to the motion of that

body; if a contrary way, be fubftrafted

from it; if imprefs'd obliquely, it mull:

be added obliquely ; and fo be coni-

pounded with it, according to the di-

reftion of both motions.

3. " Re-aftion is ever contrary to and
equal with aftion ; or in other words,

the aftions of two bodies upon one ano-

ther are always equal, but in contrary

direftions.
" Whatever prefles or draws a body, is

It felf equally prefTed or drawn by that

body. Upon prefling a ftone with the

finger, the finger is prefs'd by the ftone.

When a horfe draws a ftone by means
of a cord faften'd thereto ; the horfe, if

I may ufe the expreflion, is equally

drawn back to the ftone; for the cord

being equally ftretch'd, both ways,
will by the fame endeavour to relax it

felf, force as well the horfe towards the

ftone, as the ftone towards the horfe ;

' and hinder the one from advancing for-
' wards, as much as it retards the other.
' If one body ftrikes againft another, and
* bv irs force changes, in any manner^
* the motion of that other, the firft body

will, likewife, fufFer the fame change
* of motion, but in a direftion contrary
' to the force of the latter ; becaufe the
preiTure in this cafe is mutual. Now
in fuch aftions as thefe, there happens

* an equal change, not of the yelccicies.

" but of the motions of the bodies con-
" cern'd ; I mean, if thofe bodies are nor
" otherwife hinder'd. For the changes of
" velocities, which, in like manner, hap-
" pen in contrary direftions, muft, lince
" the motions are equally changed, be
" reciprocally proportional to the bodies,^
" And this law holds good in sstra£li-

on.

Many excellent corollaries flow from
thefe laws. As a fpecimen, take the fol-

lowing, which isdemonftratedfrom rheni
by the author himfelf, and made great;

ufe of In hi&philofophy.
" A body, moving with a compound
force, will defcrlbe the diagonal of a

parallelogram, in the fame time that it

wou'd the fides thereof, if that force
were divided." Frcm hence the effefts

of all the mechanical powers are eafily

demonftrated ; hence all compound moti-
ons are rel'olvable into fimpje ones ; and
hence Sir Ijaac has proved, that the planers-

move in fix'd plains,, and defcribe areas

-

about the fun, proportional to the times.

See Ncvfftm. Pi-hia'p. p. 12, 13,34, 3 7?-

t M. Hombcrg tells US, that the limple

motion of a mill turn'd a bottle of wine,-

which was fix'd to it, into excellent vine-
gar, in three days time; and that, by the
fame means, he had from a pound of-

quick-filver, in three mcnthstime, four or

five ounces of a blackiflx powder. Hl(i..dii

r/icad, A. 1700. p, 14. -

value
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Physics. Value the efficacy of local .motion?, the chief are referable to the fol-

L.<:?=^^v'*''=^ lowing obfervations.

The great effl- I. We are feldom avpare of the great efficacy of celerity^ in fmall bodies,,

^cacyofcelerity, ^f^d effiecially if they move but thro'' a fmall fface.^ What rapid motion
can do, may be judged by the powerful elfefts of bullets, ihot out of
our common canons, in compariion of the vaft and unwielay batter-

ing-rams of the ancients. Other examples of a like nature might be
alledged \ but the latter part of the proportion is what I am moft

• concern'd to prove.

Having fometimes caufed an oblong piece of iron or fteel, to be
turned, and placing my naked hand, at a convenient diftance, to re-

ceive the little fragments, as they Hew off from the rod ^ they were
fo intenfely heated, by the quick aftion of the tool upon them, that
they feemed almoll like fo many fparks of fire. And an expert work-
•man in brafs affured me, that the heat in the little fragments
thrown off, when he turn'd that metal, was fometimes very
offenfive to his eyes -^ and that, when he employed a rough tool,

which took t)ff greater chips, he had found the heat lb vehement,
as not only to fcorch his eye-lids, but the hard skin of his hands

\

for proof whereof, he fhewed me a little blifter, which had been fo

raifed. And I learn'd from a famous artill, employed about the finiili-

ing of caft ordnance, that when with a ftrong, peculiar engine, he
and his aflbciates turned great guns, to bring the furface to a fmooth-
nefs, the tools would fometimes throw off bits of metal, fo heated,
as to burn the fingers of thofe who ventured to touch them. An
experienced artificer^ alfo, affured me, that in burning brafs, the little

fragments acquire an intenfer heat, than thofe of iron. And caufing an
artificer very briskly to turn a piece of ordinary wood, whilfl I held
my hand not far from it, the chips which flew off, ffruck it in ma-
ny places, with that brisknefs, that 'twas with pain I endured the
heat, they produced. It is farther confiderable to our prefent pur-
pofe, that by an almoft momentary percuffion, with no great force,

the parts even of a vegetable, may not only be intenfely heated,
iDut brought to actual fire ", as we have tried by ftriking a good cane
with a fteel, or the back of a knife *, for upon this collifion, it

would yield fparks, like a flint. So, likewife, by fcraping good loaf-

fugar with a knife, numerous fparks will be produced ^ but upon the
collifion of a flint and ftce), not only fire, but even, vitrification,

which the chymifl:s effeem to the ultimate a£licn of fire, is in-

ffantancoully produced
:,

for the fparks wiiich here fly off, are ufually
reil and permanent parcels of ftone, vitrified by the vehemence of the
motion. And that this vitrification may be of the ffcne it felf, tho'

* 'TIs 311 axiom, or acknowledged law
of motion, that any body, how fmall foe-

ver, will move the largeft, by impinging

With the lead afllgnable velocity, upon
it ; for, as we juft now faw, aftion and re-

aftion are ecjual.

ilecl
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Heel is a metal of a far more fufible nature, I am induced to think. Physics.

becaufe flints •will, by collifion, ftrike lire with one another : the like L-^J^'^/^^'sJ

alfo may be done with rock-cryiial, and even with diamonds, on
the mill whereby they are cut j tho' fire is not allowed to fufc

them.
Kor are fluid bodies, tho' but of fmall dimenfions, to be excluded

from the power of making confiderable impreflions en folids ^ if their

celerity be great. Whether the fun-beams confifl of very minute cor-

pufcles, which continually iiTuing out of the fun's body, fwiftly impel

one another forwards in ftrait lines j or whether thofe beams are made
by the brisk a£lion of the luminary upon the continguous fluid, and pro-

pagated every way in flrait lines, thro' lome ethereal matter harboured

in the pores of the air ^ it will be agreeable to either hypothefis,

that being refra£led or refle£led, by a burning-glafs, to a focus, they

by their concourfe, compofe a fmall portion of fluid matter, lb vio-

lently agitated, as to kindle green wood in lefs than a minute, and
to melt not only tin and lead, thinly beaten, but leaf-filvcr and
gold. ^

The operation of fmall portions of fluid matter on folid bo-

dies will be exemplified hereafter ^ I fliall here only, in general,

point at the great and furprizing elfefts of lightning. The laft in-

flance of its power within my acquaintance was, the melting of a me-
tal by the flame, in its paffage, which probably lafted but the twink-

ling of an eye. And that even a fmall parcel of air may communicate
a confiderable motion to a folid body, is confirmed by the violent

force of a bullet fnot out of a good wind-gun ^ which I found by
trial, would be flatted, almofi: into the figure of an hemifphere, by
being thus thrown againft a metalline plate. And farther , to

fhew what a vehement agitation may be communicated to the parts

of a folid body, by celerity • going to take up this bullet, 1 found it

too hot to be, without pain, held betwixt my fingers.

2. IVe are too apt to think that fluid bodies ^ becaufe of their foftnefs, The force of

cannoty by their bare motiony effecially if infenfiblc, have any fenfible effcll ^'VJ*^
ttponje'

upon folids ^ though the fluid moves and aEhs as an entire body. It is not

my defign here to infift on the efficacy of fiich fluids, as may
have their motions difcovered by the eye, as flowing water ^ or per-

ceived by the touch, as winds j but of fuch only, as we do not im-
mediately fee or feel.

* M. ViUette lately exhibited a burning
concave forty-feven inches wide, and
ground to a fphere of fuch a radius,

that its focus was about thirty-eight

inches from the vertex of the glafs. The
metal of

_
it was a mixture of copper,

tin and tin- glafs. This concave melted
iron-ore in 34", began f) calcine talc in

V O L. I. P p p It

40'', and as M. f^ittette fald, wou'd calcine

asbeflros. It melted a fix-pence in 7"!

and a half-peny in 16". It turn'd an eme-
rald into a fubftance like a turquoife-

ftone ; and diminilh'd a diamond, that

weigh'd four grains, § of its weight. Se»

Philof Tranf N*'. 3(5o./>. S>7^-
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Ph-ysi-gs. It has been frequently obferved, that, upon, the difcharge of ord^

Oi^^^*^-^ nance, not only the ibiind may be diftin^^iy heard at a great diftance j

but that the tremulous motion of the air, which produces found, has

been able to fhakc, and fometiraes to break glals-windows afar olf •,

efpecially, when they ftand in the way, wherein the propagation of

the found is direftly made. And tho', in fome inflances, it may be
urged, that luch eiie^s are produced from the motion of th.Q earth,

imm.ediately Ihook in the explofion
^

yet I fee no neceffity here, of

having recourie to any thing, but the undulating motion of the

air ^ lince the like may be produced by motion continued thro' fluids.

Bor^Uij difcourling of the force of percufTion, has this remarkable paffage.

" I was," fays he, " at Tauromenhm in Sicily, when the mountain <L/£tna.

" broke out near Ennaj a town diftant about thirty miles from Tau-
*' romcnhm % whilft the chafm fent out, now and then, with great
'^ noife, fire and flame ^, all the houfes were fenfibly fliaken: and it

" was obferved, tJiat fuch as looked directly tovN/ards the chaim,
" were mofl: agitated •, thofe looking otherwiie, fliaking more flowly.

Upon which faft, he thus argues. " JHad this trembling been occa-
*' fioned by the fhaking of the ground of Tawomenmm, all the houfes
" would have been equally fliaken •, fmce this inequality of motion
** could not be afcribed to their diiferent fituation.. Hence, then, we
" rauft needs conclude, that ,the agitation was produced, by the im-
" preflion of the air upon the walls of the houfes •, which demon-
" Urates the great efficacy of a found, tho' at thirty miles d:'ftance."

. . I was once invited by an engineer, to fee trial made of an inltru°

ment, which he had contrived fuddenly to link a flii|) \ but in the experi-
ment, which was fuccefsfully made upon an old trigat, the explofion
was fo great, that it ra,ifed a kind of ftorm in the water round
-about, and fliook iome , veflels, that lay at a diftancc, fo as to make
thofe who ftood upon the decks to ftagger. And in the late fea-

iight between the EngHJlj and Dutch, tho' the engagement happen'd
•very miany leagues from the Hague •, yet the report of the guns not
only reached to that place, but had fo confiderable an eifect there, as to
fliaie the very windows. And if there be a greater difpofition in fome
other bodies, than there is in glafs-windows, to receive impulfes from
the air, they may be fenfibly wrought upon by the noife of a iingle piece
of ordnance -^ as appears by a remarkable circumftance mentioned by Si-

mon Pauliy in his treatife of malignant fevers. He fays, that a Frenchman
having his arm mortified, they were obliged to take it ofFj, after

which operation he lived eight days, very ftrongly convulfed j that
landing with others by his bed-fide, once when the great guns, where-
of they took no notice, were fired from the king's fliips*, as every
one went off, he clap'd his left-hand to his ftump, and lamentabfy
complain'd of pain tfiere ^ fo infufFerable was each fingle explofion to
him ^ tho' the guns were at a great dillance, and fired not upon or near
the laiidj but fi-om the fea» Aadtlie commander of a nan of war af^

filled^
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ilired me, that fome men on board him, whofe bones were broken. Physics.

would llidly complain of the torment they luiTered by the ihake ot"^-<:?^'V*'SJ

the enemies cannon •, tho' they were too much accnftomed to the

report of great guns, to be oifended by the bare noife. But if

any one Ihou'd here luggeft, that the water hath a fhare in this

communication ^ yet there is one kind of found, that muft be con-

feifed to be propagated by the air, as being made in it ; and that

is thunder, whole noife fo'metimes fo vehemently alfefts it, tho' with-
.

out producing any fenfible wind, that I have obferved it to fhake large

llrong-built houles, notwithftanding the diflance of the clouds, where

the founds were firft produced. Some fea-captains too, v^ho had failed to

the Indies, told me, they have had their ihips fo fliocked with the thun-

der, as to difplace their great guns. And as the celerity, where-

with founds are propagated thro' the air, is exceeding great, this

effect is the lefs furprizing. Merfemus oblerves, that a bullet, fhot

out of a cannon, moves two hundred and forty yards in a fecond \

but I have more than once found, that founds pafs above four hun-

dred yards in the fame time, in England : tho' according to Merfennusf

a found moves, in that time, many yards more in France • which may
poflTibly proceed from the different conlillence of the air in thofe two
places. ^

The great loudnefs of thefe founds, and the vehement percuflion

the air receives in their formation, may make it probable, that it

was only the impetuofity of the motion of the medium, which gave

the ihake to the windows and other folid bodies, made to tremble

by the report of cannon or thunder ; whilft, perhaps, fome of thofe

tremulous motions of folid bodies, might either depend upon, or be pro-

moted by, the peculiar difpofition, that glafs, and other bodies, en-

dowed with elafticity, may have to be moved by certain appropri-

ate founds, more than they would be by, others that were louder.

If this be admitted, it will not render our inftances improper to the

prefent defign ^ but only make fome of them lit to be referred to

another head. I ihall, therefore, conclude this, with an odd obferva-

tion of Platerusj which argues, that where there is a peculiar difpo-

lition, even in a firm body, it may receive conliderable imprelTions

from fo languid a motion of the air, as is not fenfible to other bo-
dies of the fame kind.

" A woman," fays he, " taken ill of a fiiddain, continually complain'd,
*' that fhe ihou'd be fuffocated, tho' no figns of it appeared. This
" complaint of. hers was always the greateft, when any of the by-
" {landers approached her, though ever fo gently, for ihe faid, that

* The reverend Mr. Derham, from a

variety of accurate experiments, concludes
that founds, at a medium, move 1142 feet

in a fecond j but that if the wind favours

them, 'tis poflible they may reach 1200;
or if it be direftly contrary, only 1 1 20

feet in that time. See Philof. Tranf. N**.

113.

^
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Physics. " fl^e at thofe times felt a breath of air come upon her, as if ihs

^^^^;?=«.y/-^.
J " were inftantly going to be choak'd. She hardly remain'd in this
" condition for two days,- and then- dyed." Our author adds, "I have
" known other patients complain of the like breath of air, being rea-
*^ dy to flrangle them, when any one came nigh them j and always
** found it a very bad lign/'

what is want- 3* ^^ undervalue the motmiS' of bodies too fmnll to he vifible or fen.'

ing in the fihle, norwhhflandwg their numbers^ which enable them to aU in fwarrns.

hulk offome Mcft men think of the effluvia of bodies, and their motions, as
^ediesmadeup ^r-

^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ blown againft the fur faces of bodies, and
yj^

eirnum-
^^pp^^ in their progrefs, without penetrating into the internal parts.

And according to this notion, it is no wonder, they ftiould have but
faint operations upon them. But we fhall judge otherwife, from con-

iidering, that thefe corpufcles are, by their minutenefs and figure, en-

abled to pierce into the innermoft receifes of the bodies they invade.

Foe tho' we fuppofe each fmgle particle to be very minute
j yet

lince we may imagine their numbers exceedingly great, it need not
feem incredible, that they fhould have a ccnliderable operation upon
otliers at reft, or that have a motion too flow, to be fenfible. If we
turn up an ant-hill, we may fometimes fee fuch an heap of eggs, as

a few of thofe infects would- not be able to draw after them ^ but
if, in fwarms, each lays hold of her own egg, it is furprizing to fee,

how quickly the whole heap will be removed. And in thofe cafesj

wherein the invading fluid does not quite disjoin, and carry off any
great number of parts \ its operation may be illuftrated by that of
the wind upon a tree in autumn, whilfl it makes itfelf a multitude

"

of winding pafTages \ bending fome of the twigs, breaking off part of the
fruit, and leaves, and varioufly altering the fituation- of others. And fiip-

pofe we call two lumps, the one of fugar, the other of amber, into

a glafs of water ^ they will both prefently fall to the bottom ^ and,
tho' perhaps, the amber may be lighter than the fiigar, "yet the aque-
ous particles are far from being able to difplace the amber, or any
fenfible part of it, or to exercile any vifible operation upon it •, but the
fame minute particles of the liquor, being of a figure, which fits

them, to infinuate, every way, into the pores of the fugar, tho' the
lump confifted of very numerous corpufcles ; yet the multitude of the
aqueous particles to which they are acceflible, is foon able to dif^

perfe them all-, and carrying them along with themfelves, prefently

render the whole lump of fugar invifible.

If, alfo, by a due degree of fire, we abftra£l: from running mercury
four or five times its weight of good oil of vitriol, there will re-

main at the bottom, a dry and brittle fubftance exceeding white j and
if upon' this heap of mercurial and faline bodies, we pour a large

quantity of water, and fhake them together, the multitude of little

white grains, which makp up the mafs,.will be pervaded, . and mani-

f^ftly altered, by the. difperfed corpufcles of the water. But to in-

ilance
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ftance in fluids ; tho' it will eafily be granted, that the flame of fpi-^ Physics.
rit of wine, is but a vifible aggregate of fuch effluvia, fwiftly agi- o<;:?'\r=^Nj

tated, as, without any fenfiblc heat, would, of thcmfelves, invifibly ex-
hale

^
yet if we hold the blade: of a knife, or a thin plate o: copper, in.

the flame, we fliail quickly difcern, by the great heat acquired, what a

number of corpufcles muft have been agitated by the fiery particles;.

if we fuppofe, what is highly probable, that they materially pene--

trated into the innermofl parts of the metal. But, whether we fup-

pofe this or no, it will appear, that fo yielding a body, as the flame
of fpirit of wine, is able loon to aft very powerfully upon the hardefi:

metals. The like power may be farther eftimated by the motions of ani-

mals j for tho' the animal fpirits arc minute enough to pafs thro' nerves,

whole channels cannot be diicerncdi yet they lerve to mov^e, in vari-

ous manners, the limbs and unweildy bodies of the largeft creature?.

We might add, that in moift weather, the aqueous particles, fwim-
ming in the air, will enter, in fuch great numbers, into the pores of
a thick rope, as to make it contract, tho' fufpended with a great

weight, tied at the end, to hinder it.

But as to the determination of the motion of fluids, I obfervsj

,

that, tho' the wind, blown out at a fmall bent tube of glafs, call'd

a blow-pipe, feem-s not to have any great celerity, in compariibn of
the parts of flame ^ and is it felf of little force

\
yet when the flame

of a lamp or candle is direfted by it, fo as to beat upon a body, at

a convenient diftance, it may be made to melt filver, or even cop-

per itfelf^ which yet may be kept, for many hours, unmelted, in a-

red-hot crucible, or the flame of the lamp or candle, unafhfted by
the blall. And if we can fo contrive it,, that a flame dees not only

touch the furface, but intermingle with the fmaller parts of a bodyj

,

it will then have a far more powerful operation. For tho' a pound
or two of tartar may require fome hoinrs to calcine it to whitenefs,

if the flame have immediate accefs, only to the outv;ard parts •, yet

it will be calcined in a very fmall part of that time, if, mixing with
its grofs powder, an equal weight of good lalt-petre, the mixture be
fired, and kept ftirring, that the parts of the kindled nitre, may have
accefs, at once, to very many parts of the tartar. And by a little ar-

tifice, nitre it felf may, without tartar, be fpeedily reduced to a calx,

not unlike the former. The load-ftone is acknowledged to a£t by the

emillion of infenfible particles. For, tho' iron and lleel be folid bo-

dies, and magnetic effluvia corpufcles fo very minute, as readily to get

in at the pores even of glafs itfelf^ yet, entring the fleel in fwarm?,

they may operate fo violently on it, as to attraft above fifty times

the weight of the magnet. For to thefe I rather afcribe magnetical

attra£l:ion and flifpenlion, than to the preifure of the ambient air •,

becaufe I have* found on trial, that fuch a preffure is not abfolutely

neceifary to magnetical operations. And farther, as to the power of

inagnetical effluvia upon iron, I took filings of iron freih made, that

the J
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Physics, the-vii'tue might not be diminlflied by ruft, and having laid them
Uc^^^V*"^^ in a little heap upon paper held level, I applied to the lower fide

of it, jiift beneath the heap, the pole of a vigorous load-ftone, whole
cmiffions difFufmg themfelves thro' the metal, manifeftly alter'd their

appearance, and produced many ere£l aggregates of filings, placed one

above another, like little needles : and as thefe needles flood erefted

upon the flat paper, fo they would run to and fro, according as the

ioad-ftone, which was held underneath, moved one way or the other \

and as foon as that was taken aw^ay, all this little ftand of pikes

would iall again into a confufed heap.

There are two principal ways oi explaining the change of water

into ice, either of which affords a notable inftance to tlie prefent pur-

pofe. For the particles of water, and much more the corpufcles of

cold, are confelfed to be fngly too Imall to be vifible^ and their mo-
tions are not laid to be i^A^itt, but rather judge i flow

^
yet thele, by

their number, produce fo forcible a motion in ^laciat^on, as to break

bottles of glafs, earth, or mietal : and the expanfive endeavour of

freezing water, is not only able to do this, bnt to perform fo

much greater things, that my trials have made me fcmetimes doubt,
v;hether any thing in nature, except kinaled gun-powder, moves, bulk
for bulk, more forcibly, tho' the motion feems to be very flow.

Thepropaga- 4- l^'^^ ^^^ '^ot fujficiently aware of the frofagable nature of local motion^

ble 7iature of fhro' different mediums and folid bodies. There are four principal occa-
motim. fions, on which, 1 have obferved, men ufually think the communica-

tion of motion much more difficult, than indeed it is.

There are many, who, obferving how fome bodies, which hit againft

fuch others as are hard, ufually rebound, eafily perfuade themlelves,
that motion can fcarce be tranfmitted thro' them : but tho' in many
cafes, the progrcfTive motion be either inconfiderable, or not fenfible,

yet the impulfe may make a confiderable imprefTion, and be commu-
nicated to a great fhare of the particles of that matter, whereof the
folid conffls :, as we fee in ftriking a timber tree at one end, the mio-

tic n may become fcnfible at the other. And tho' bell-metal be a
very hard body, yet its folidity hinders it not from being fenfibly

affe£led by a weak motion ^ as may be m.ade appear, by gently pal-
fmg a pin along a part of the edge of a bell, which communicates
to the whole a vibrating motion, and caufes found, as will be audi-
ble lor feme time : fuch a ftroke alfo upon it v/ith the like fmall in-

fti-umcnt, vvill have the fame elfeft. Kow, if found confifts in the undu-
lating motion of the air, and fo, in our cafe, requires a vibrating mo-
tion in the fbnorous body to impart it, we muft grant a wonderful
propagation of it in folid bodies themfelves \ fince the point of a pin
gently flriking a part of a very folid metal, no bigger than it felf,

cou'd thereby produce a fenfible motion, and that Several times cir-

culated, to millions of parts equal -to it in bulk, and much exceeding
It in hardnefs. And what fhews, that even foft and yielding bodies,

faintly
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fs^intlv moved, have a power of putting fnch hard ones into mo- Physics.
tion, 'l found almoft the like eifeds. by palling the pulp of my fin- i,_,^?^y-i^

ger, a little vVay, alcn;; thc iG^Vel* pril': 61' a uZil. h^ to t\\Q propa-

gation of motion in folid bodies by heat, it greatly depends upon the
particular textures of the bodies. For heating a picice of gJals, or a
tire-ftone, I could, without any inconvenience, hold niy naked hand
upon parts very near thofe that were fired : but if one end of a

rod ot iron be made red-hot, the heat of that end will be lb pro-

pagated towards the other, as to offend the hand at feveral times
the dijftance.

'Tis obiervable in many buildings, that a ftamp of the foot, or
bare treading in one room, will have a fenfible eff;£l in mx)ll of the
others : and it often happens, that by the hafty fhutting of a door,

the whole houfe is made to tremble ^ whence we may argue, that,

even amongfl: folid bodies, motion made in one place may be rea-

dily propagated to many others. And if the fudden impulfe, and
com-preiflion of the air, made by a door, fuppofed to be haftily fhiut,

hath any confiderable iliare in the effcd, this phenomefion will fcrve

to fhew the efficacy, even of fuch a motion of a fluid body, as we can-

not direftly feel, upon feveral large ones, that are firmly coniiefled.

In earth-quakes, which are luppofed to proceed from the exploficn

of fubterraneous exhalations, the tremulous motion fometimes extends

very far beyond tile places, where the explofions were made. And,
tho' Seneca confines the extent of earth-quakes to two hundred miles, yet

later oblervations fhew them to reach much farther. Jofephus ^cofia

affirms, that in the kingdom of Peru, in the year 1586, an earth-quake

Ipread along the fiiore of the pacific fea 160 leagues i and adds, that

fometimes it has in thofe parts run on from fouth to north 300
leagues. And in the year 1601, eminent writers relate a much larger

earth-quake to have happened, reaching from ^Jia, to the Fretich coaft .,

and, befides fome u^Jiatic regions, it fhook Hungary^ Germany^ Italy, and
France, that is, a great part of Europe. And if it be true, that it lafted

not much above a quarter of an hour, 'tis the more likely, that

this earth-quake fiiook great trafts of land beyond thofe places, to

which the fired matter, pafilng from one cavity to another, could

reach in fo fhort a time •, for in trains of gun-powder, the fire does

not run on near fb fwiftly as one would imagine. I my felf, alfo,

have feen and felt the effe?:s of a ^'mall, harmlefs earth-quake, near

Oxford, which extended many miles in length.

But it appears to how greac an extent a motion, excited in a very

narrow compafs, may be propag '.ted thro' different mediums, by the

relation of Famianus StraJa, vho giving an account of a work, con-

trived to keep the city of j4r:trcerp from being reliev'd in a fiege, by

the river Scheldt, tells us the effe^LS of a floating mine, contrived to

deftroy it, in thefe words. '* On a fudden, the fatal fhip burft, with
** fucii an horrid cralh, as if the very sky had rent afunder, heaven

^* and
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Physics. " ?'i^^^ earth had charged one another, and the whole machine of th?

U^?^/"^ " globe had trembled. For the florm of ftones, chains and bullets,

" being call out with thunder and lightning^ there followed fuch a
«' flanghter, as no man conld have conceivM. The caftle on which
" the infernal ihip fell, the pile work of the bridge to St. Mary's
" fort, that part of the naval bridge next the caftle, foldiers, ma-
*^ riners, com.manders, canons, armour, and arm.s, all fwept away by
'^^ this furious whirl-wind, tolled into the air, and difperfed as wind
^' fcatters the leaves of trees. The Scheldt.^ prodigioufly gaping, was
*' firfh feen to difcover its bottom, then fwelling over its banks, rofe
^' above the ramparts j and huge -ftones, thrown out to above a miles
*' diftance, were there foimd ftruck deep into the ground : the mo-
*' tion of the panting earth extending its force above nine miles."

Which if he means the miles of that country, or Dutch leagues, are

36 Englijh miles.

But even the motion of a coach or a cart, will, at a confiderable di-

ftance, make the buildings confiderably iliake : 'tis, therefor-?, the lefs

furprizing, that in a calm night, the march of a trocp of horfe may
be felt, by attentive fcouts, at a great diftance, by the ihake of the
ground ^ tho' perhaps the impulfe of the air, conveyed along the re-

Ijfting furface of the earth, may principally coniribute to the eited.

And let it be here obferved, that in pecu:-uly difpofed bodies,

-and efpecially, in organical ones, a very languid motion may have a
far greater effeft, than it could produce by a bare propagation of it

felf.^ For it may fo determine the motion of the fpirits in the bodv
it works upon, as to make multitudes of them aft, as if they con-
fpired to perform the fame motions : as when a tickliih perfon, by
having the pulp of one's finger paffed gently along the Ible of his

foot, or the palm of his hand, has various mufcles, and other parts

of his body and face put into preter-natural or umifual motions. And
moft men, by being lightly tickled with the end of a feather, or a
ftraw, within their noftrils, have their heads and many parts of their

bodies put into that violent commotion, wherein fneezing confifts.

And I remember, that having been, by a diftemper, for fome time
deprived of the ufe of my hands ^ it more than once happened to
me, that fitting alone in a coach, if the wind chanced to blow a
fingle hair upon my face, the tickling it produced was fo uneafy, as
to make me apprehend falling into convulfions, or a fivoon, before I

cou'd get it removed by my fervant.

There are others who cannot believe, that local motion, efpecially

if it be languid, fnou'd be propagated thro' differing mediums, each of
which, except that wherein the motion is begun,'^muft, they think,
either repel, or check and deaden it. To thefe I recommend the ex-
periment of a watch heard to ftrike, when inclofed in an exhaufted
receiver. I have alfo perceived my own to ftrike in my pocket,
.and felt the motion of the balance at the fame time. But that mo-

tion
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1

tion may be propagated thro' dilferent mediums, fcems the more pro- Physics.

bable, by the fhakings, often felt on beds. Handing in rooms clofc L<^^'V*%J
-ihut, when loud claps of thunder are produced in the clouds.

j4gricola tells us, " that if an animal be thrown into a cave at Fi-
" hurg in Carelia, a country of Scandia^ 'tis laid, an intolerable found
*' breaks out from it, with a guft of wind; and that if any fmall
" weight be call into a cave there is in Dalmatia, tho', according to
" Tliny^ it be done on a calm day, yet a ftorm, like a whirlwind, is
'** immediately railed thereby."

As fome are unwilling to allow that motion can be confide rably propa-

.
gated thro' folid bodies \ fo, on the contrary, there are others, indil-

pofed to think, that it is near fo propagable, as indeed it is, thro'

iluid bodies ; becaiife they prefume, that the parts of fluids ea-

fily giving way, will deaden the impulfe received by fuch of them,
as are firft afted upon by the impelling body. And, there is yet ano-

ther fort of men, who cannot believe, that it fliould be, thro' fuch

a medium, propagated to any confiderable diftance. But if luminous
bodies ad on our eyes, not by a fubftantial diffufion of extremely

minute particles, as the Jtomifis would have it, but by a propagated

impulfe of fome fubtile matter, continguous to the ihining body, as

the Cartcfians maintain , it will be manifeft, that a body exceeding

fmall may give a brisk motion to a portion of fluid matter, many
millions of times bigger than it felf ; fmce in a dark night, a fmgle

ipark of fire may be i'^tn in different places, whofe diftance from it

many thoufand times exceeds the diameter of the fpark : not to men-
tion the great diftance, at which the flame of a Imall taper may not

only be feen, but appear larger, than near at hand. And if we com-
pare the diameter of the planet Venus, which yet fhines but with re-

fleded light, with her diflance from the earth, we may eafily con-

clude, that the fixed flars, probably fo many funs, which fliine by
their own native light, mufl impel a flupendous proportion of ethe-

rial matter, to be able, at that immenfe diftance, to make fuch vivid

imprefTions, as they do, upon our eyes. And tho' fluid bodies do eafily

yield to folids, and thereby quickly deaden the motion of them ^ yet

the motion being loft, only in regard of the folid body, is not loft,

but tranfmitted, and diffufed in refpeft of the fluid. Thus when a log

of wood, or any fuch body, fpecifically lighter than water, is let fall

into the middle of a pond, tho' its progrefs downwards be checked,

and it is brought to reft quietly on the furface of the water ; yet

its motion is not loft, but communicated to the parts of the water,

againft which it firft ftrikes, and by thofe to others, till at length

the waves, produced on the furface, fpread themfelves to the brinks,

and would, perhaps, be farther expanded, if thefe did not hinder

their progrefs. Whence we may learn, that, tho' the nature of fluid

bodies requires, that their parts be afl;ually diftinft, and feparately

moved •, yet the particular corpufcles, which compofe them, being

V o L. I. Q. q <1 touched
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Physics, touched by feveral others-, the new itiotion, produced in fome of

V,x^^^*^J them, by an impelling folid, imift needs make them impel the conti-

guous corpulcles, and thefe, luch as lye next to them*, and fo the im-

pulfe' may be propagated to a vaft diftance : fince, in a fluid body,

the corpulcles yield more eafily to the impelling power ^ and being

here almofl balanced by others of the fame fluid, a very Irnall force

may fuffice to impel them. Thus, tho' the brafs fcale of a balance,

feveral inches in diameter, may be fuppofed to outweigh many my-
riads of fuch particles as compofe water, wine, &c. yet, fiich a fcale

being duly counter-poifed with another, 1 have eafily put it into va-

rious motions, only with the invilible effluvia of a fmall piece of amber..

And if we confider the inftance of the concentric circles, made by
the falling of a ftone into ftagnant water, we fl-iall be the more ea-

fily perfuaded, that even in an heavy fluid, a motion may reach much
farther, than men are ufually aware of, beyond the parts on which
it was firll impreifed. An experienced navigator, who much fre-

quents the coaft of Greenland^ and other northern regions, to fifh for

whales, afTured me, he had not only often heard the ice, in break-

ing, make a more terrible noife, than the loudeft claps of thunder
with us ^ but that, fometimes, when the fea-water had undermined the

foundation af mountainous pieces thereof, he hath known it fl;ddenly

fall into the fea below, with fuch violence, as to make a ilorm, at

a great difirance off ^ and that, once, when he lay two leagues from
the place where a ftupendous mafs of ice fell, it raifed the waves fo

high, as to wafli over the ftern of his fliip, with great danger to

fome of the men • and to fink feveral of his fliallops, that were rid-

ing near •, tho' fcarce any veflTels in the world were fo fitted for rough
feas as thofe. The air, indeed, is a much thinner fluid than water,

yet becaufe we are apt to think it indifpofed to propagate motion
far off, I muff obferve, that we are not to judge of it, by the effed it

has on our ears, when the found is made in difadvantageous places.

For one, who hears a violin plaid on in an hung room, will think

the found faint in comparifon of what it would appear, if the fame
inftrument were touched in an arched roof without hangings ^ foft

and yielding bodies being apt to deaden the found, which the figure

and hardnefs of the vaulted chamber would reflect. So, when a man
fpeaks in the free air, we ufually take no notice of the motion
of the air, beyond the place we are in • but if the place hap-
pens to have an- echo, tho' at many times that diftance from the
fpeaker, we may then eafily take notice, that the motion of the air

was carried on, and that with vigour, much farther than we fliould

otherwife have obferved. And I have often thought, that, even by
the better foit of echoing places, we are not informed, to how great

a fphere the motion, which the air is put into by founds, may ex-
tend, where its diffufion and force are neither hindered nor weaken-
ed by bodies, placed too near,, or indifpofed to promote its operation.

Bromundusy who being profeiTor of philofoghjR at Lov.rm^ in. the year
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1(527, might eafily know the truth of what he relates, affirms, that Physics.

at the famous fiege of Ofiend in Flanders, the thunder of the great K.^^^'^'s/*''*^

ordnance was heard above thirty Dutch leagues, or one hundred and
twenty Englljh miles. And that is yet more ilrange, which he adds
concerning the diffufion of the found of a drum, which was perceived at

Tea, twelve leagues off. To which may be added, concerning echoes,

the notable relation in Varenius, of an obfervation made by Datjid Fr<e'

tichlus, who, in the company of two ftudents, had the curiofity to

vifit the mountain Carpathus, efteemed the highefb of all in Hungary,

and faid to be much more fteep, and difficult of accefs, than any of the

Alp. This Frdichius, having related, with what difficulty he and his

companions afcended above that region of the air, where they met
with clouds, and vehement winds, adds ; " At this height 1 fired, a
*' gun, which at iirft gave a report no louder than if 1 had broke a

" ftick •, but feme time after, we heard a long continued murmur,
" which fiU'd all the lower parts of the mountain, valleys, and woods.
*^ And defcending along the fnow, which had long lain between the
*' valleys, we again unloaded our gun, which made a more dreadful
'^ noife than that of the largeft canon ^ fo that I fear'd the whole
'^ mountain was going to tumble : and this found continued for half a

*' quarter of an hour, till it had enter'd the innermoft caverns, whence,
" the parts of the air crowding each other, it was beat back ^ but for

" want of fuch cavities at the top of the hill, the found was at firft

'' infenfibly reverberated, till coming lower and nearer to the caves
" and valleys, it was more forcibly dalh'd againft them."

5. We feldom regard what the modification of the invifible motion of fluids TheefeHsof

may perform^ on the difpofed bodies of animals. the invifible^

There is a peculiar aptitude required in thofe animals, or fome par- ^o^'o^offi'*^^

ticular parts of them, which are to be fenfibly affe£led by fuch mo- ^p^/^;"'"'*

tions as we here mean • which would, otherwife, be too languid to pro-

duce any great effed.

It feems the lefs Ilrange, that continuing founds, and durable im-
pulfes of the air, or other fluids, fhould have a manifeft operation on
folid bodies, confidering the multitude of ftrokes, which may, in a
very fhort time, be given, by the parts of the fiuid to the confiftent

body. For tho' each of thefe, apart, would, perhaps, be too languid

to have any fenfible effeO: •, yet frequent repetitions, by the fucceiTive

parts of the fluid, have a very great power : as may be argued from
the fvving given to pendulums by a very languid force ^ as alfo from

the tremulous motion, imparted to the metalline fpring of a mufical

inflirument, by the correfpondent one given to the air by another

firing. Scaliger tells a plcafant flrory of a Gafcon knight, whom the

found of a bag-pipe would prefently force to make water : and I know
a very ingenious gentleman, upon whom the running of a tap has

almoll the like operation. ' The no^Te of an ungreafed cart-wheel, the

fcraping of a knife, and feme other fuch acute founds, fo affe^ feve-

Q,qq 2 ral
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Phys cs. ^^^ parts of the head, as to fet the teeth on edge. But thefe effefts

. yp^y^'^Jj are much lefs confideiable, than that pi'oducible on an ingenious do-^^^
meftic of mine, whofe gums will bleed upon the noiie of tearing

brown paper. Sir Henry Blunt, in his voyage to the Levant^ tells us,

that he faw in Grand Cairo, a ncft of four-legged ferpents, two feet

long, black, and ugly, kept by a Frenchman, who, when he came to

handle them, would run, and hide themfelves in a hole ; but upon

the mufic of his cittenT, would all. crawl out again, and climb up
to him, till he gave over playing, when they ran away again. And
a perfon of great judgment and integrity told me, that he» with ma-

ny European merchants, had feen, in the Eafi-Indies, the owner of fome

laree tame fa'pents, taken by the common people there for a Ma^i-

eian, who by mufic could make them dance in ftrange frightful and

veiy ere8: poftures ^ or feem to fleep, and, as it were, melt away with

pleafure, by particular parts of a tune. And according to lurcher,

there is a great filh, in the Strelghts, between Sicily and Italy, much
affeilied with a peculiar kind of tune, whereby mariners allure it to

follow their velTels. 1 will not affirm, there is any certainty in the

famous tradition, of the lion's being terrified at the crowing of a

cock ', for a late French traveller affirming, that rowing along the brink

of Euphrates, they were, for many hours in the night, terrified by li»

ons that attended them, and were not at all afraid of the frequent

crowing of the cocks, which chanced to be in the paffage-boat. 5

might add, that many fleeping perfons will be more eafily awaked, being

called upon by their own names, than by others, tho' uttered with a
louder voice. I fiiall not infift on that example of the operation of a

Ibund, atforded by the fl:arting of men, or larger animals^ upon a fur-

prizing noife •, whereby the whole bulk of the animal is fuddenly
railed from the ground, which, perhaps, could not be done by- the
bare counter-poife of feme hundreds of pounds -, becaufe this feems
to depend rather upon the loudnefs or acutenels of the found, than
any determinate modification of it. But the moft eminent infi:ance of
the efficacy of peculiarly modified founds upon difpofed bodies, is af-

forded us by what happens to thofe who are bit by a Tarantula.

For, tho' fuch pefons will calmly hear feveral other tunes, yet when
a peculiar one comes to be plaid, it will fet them a dancing with a
fiirprizing vigour

;, and this dancing will fometimes continue for many
hours, if the miific ceafes not. I know there are fome,. who quefl:I-

on the truth of the things related of thefe Tarantati • and I grant, that
fome fiftions may have pafied under the countenance of fo ftrange a
truth. But, befides the affirmations of learned men, I have received
atteftations hereof from an acquaintance, who, at Tarenturn it felf^

whence the infed takes its name, faw many bitten perfons in their
dances *, and amongft the reft, a phyficlan^ on whom the ttine, that
ftted his diftemper, had the fame operation, as on the other pati-
tnts. And Epi^anius Ferdinmdus^ who pradifed* phyfic in Apulia, and

Calahria,,
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Calabria, for many years, not only delivers, upon his own perfbnal Physics*

oblervation, leveral narratives of the effects of mulic upon the Taran- {^/irW''^^
tatij but invites any, v^ho may doubt of the truth of luch narrative??^,

to repair to him, at a fit feafon • undertaking to convince them
by ocular demonftration. I have, alio, my felf feen an ingenious per-

fon, who in Calabria or JpuUa, was himfelf bitten by one of thefe veno-

mous infe^ls j tho' the hurt was flight. Yet this, together with what
he had feen in others more unhappily bitten, confirm'd what Ibber

writers affirm of the fymptoms and cure of that poifon. A very ho-

neft, and fober mufician, hath, feveral times, affirmed to me, that-

he could, at pleafure, by playing a certain tune, which wou'd not af-

feO: others, make a certain perfon weep, againft her will. I might
add, that when 1 have been taking phylic, or am any thing feveriih,

the repetition of two veries of Lucan feldom fails, as I have tried, of
producing in me a chilnefs, almofl like that, but fainter, which be-

gins the fit of an ague : tho' I look not on this as a ftrong proof
of the phyfical efficacy of founds ^ becaufe thole two veries having

been emphatically read, when, feveral years ago, I lay fick of a flow

fever, and could not reft, they made fo flVong an imprelTion on me,
that whenever 1 am under a difcompofure, likC/ what then troubled

me, thofe verfes revive, as it v/ere, that indifpofition in me.

'Tis the lefs ftrange, that the vibrating motion of the air, which
produces founds, fhould produce fuch effefts upon dilpofed organical •

bodies j fince light itfelf may have a notable operation, after the fame
manner. For" the fun-beams, by beating upon the eyes or faces of fomcj

who come fuddenly out of a fhady place, prefently make them Irieeze^

which is not done without a vehement motion of feveral parts of the

body. And tho' colour be but a modification of light •, yet it was
anciently a practice, to prefent red objefts to elephants, to make them
more fierce. It is a familiar obfervation, that red clothes irritate

turky-cocks : and VaUfius, a learn'd phyfician, tells us of a perfon,

who, if he looked upon red objeds, would not only have his eyes

offended, but was ali'b thereby lubjed to an eifufionof humours in

the neighbouring parts.

6. We feldom fuffeEl, what efficacy the invifible motions of fluids may The efficacy of

have on imrganical bodies , upn account of fome determinate agreement, ^»^egarded

or relation betwixt a peculiar texture of the one, and the peculiar modification nf^^

of the other^s motion^ To manifeft this by particular experiments, I fhall i„organical

begin with that common one, made with two unifon-flrings of a mu- Misi.

fical inflrument; wherein a motion of the one, will fuffice to produce

a vifible motion in the other. But that the fliake of the untouched

ftring, may not be fufpsfted to be communicated to it, by the pro-

pagated motion of the inflrument \ I fliall add, that a wire may,
without another firing, be brought to tremble, by a determinate found,"

made at a d"fi:ance, which produced but fuch an impulfe of air, as

could neither be f.-Cxi, or felt by a by-ftander ; nor would communi-i'

cate.
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Physics. catc any fenfible motion to neighbouring firings. It is true, that, in

this cafe, the ftrlngj in wliich the trembling was procTuced, being a

llrigie, long, flender, and fpringy bod^?^ faftened at both ends to a

ftabic one;, it 'may leem iinrealbnable to* expeft, that any thing like

luch an cff:ft fhould be produced by the feme caule, in bodies which

do not' appear fo qualified. But as a certain degree of tenfion, is the

principal qualification in-order to this phenomenon, without which,

all the others would be' itnavailable
^

perhaps in bodies, of a very

different appearance from firings, the various textures, connexions, and

complications, that nature, or art, or both, may make of the parts,

will bring them to a flate equivalent to the tenfion of the firings

qt mufical inflruments ^ whereby' feveral of the mentioned parts will

be flretched in the manner requifite, to receive a vibrating motion

from fome peculiar founds : and, poflibly, thefe trem.bling parts may be

numerous enough to aifeO: their neighbours, and make in the body
they belong to," a fenfible tremulous motion. I found upon trial, that

if a large, hemifpherical glafs were conveniently placed j a determinate

found, made at a convenient diflance from the concave furface of the

glafs, would make it fenfibly ring, as a bell, foon after it has

been flruck. But this noife was the effefl: of a determinate found •

for tho' the voice were raifed to a higher tone, or if the found

were made louder, the fame effeft would not enfue. And I have been

affured, that one Petterus, a vintner at j4mfierdam, could take the

tone of a rummer-glafs, and raifing his voice into that tone, firfl

make it tremble, and then burft. I obferved alfo, that large

empty drinking-glaffes of fine white metal, had, each of them, its de-

terminate tenfion. For caufing the firings of a mufical inflrument to

be varioufly fcrewed up, let down, and briskly llruck, we found, that

the motion of one firing, when flretched to a certain tone, would
make one of the glaffes ring, and not the other-, nor would the

found of the fame firing, tuned to another note, fenfibly aifeft the

iirfl glafs, tho' perhaps it might have its operation upon another.

We mufl not omit, that after we had found the tone proper to one

-of the glaffes, having broken off part of the foot, the fame found of

the firing would no longer be anfwered by the veffel *, but we were

obliged to alter the tenfion of the firing, to produce the former ef-

fe£l. A famous organilt has affured me, that at particular flops of

the organ, fome feats in the church would tremble ^ tho' by his re-

lation, I fufpefted this to be effe£led chiefly by the greatnefs of the

found : but I have feveral times fince obferved certain founds of an

excellent organ to make, not only my feat in the church to trem-

ble under me, but to produce an odd motion in the upper part of

my hat, which I could plainly feel with my hands. And, what in-

clines me to believe that this effe£l depends upon the determinate

tone, rather than upon the loudnefs of the found, is, that I have of-

ten felt fuch a kind of motion in the upper part of my hat, upon
pronouncing
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pronouncing fome words in ordinary difcourfe. Nor is it only in fudi Physics,
Imall, and yielding bodies, as hats, and firings, that founds, not hoi- L,<i?=*v^'=;^
ilerous, may produce lenfible etiefts j for if they be adapted to the

texture of the body, to be work'd upon, they may excite motions
in it, tho' it be either folid, or very bulky. An ancient mufician

'affirmed to me, that playing on a bafs-viol, in the chamber of one of
his fciiolars, when he came to flrike a certain note upon a particu-

lar firing, he heard an odd kind of jarring noife, which he thought,
at fidl, had been either cafual, or proceeded from fome fiult in the
ftdng -, but having afterwards frequent occafion to play in the fame
room, he plainly foimd, that the noife was made by the tremulous
motion of the cafement of a window, which would be made to trem-
ble by a determinate found of a particular firing, and not by other

notes, either higher or lower. To this inftance, 1 fhall add a fecond,

that, I confefs, I was not forward to believe, till trial had convinced
me of its truth ^ to which end, I took the mufician, who told me the
ftory, with me to the place he mentioned ^ which was an arch, and
would not anfwer to all notes indifferently, when we flood in a cer-

tain pJlrt, but to a determinate note, which he told me was ce fa
ut^ a little flatted •, to which it anfwered very well, and not fenfibly

to others : and even when I made him raife his voice to an eighth^

as confonant as thofe two founds ufually are in all other cafes, the
vaulted arch did not appear to us affe£led with it. He informed me
too, that he had tryed in mofl arches about the city, and could
find no llich peculiarity in them, as being refonant to all notes

and founds indifferently, that were ftrong enough •, and farther, that,

as this arch, for a hundred years, has been obferved to have this

property, fo an ancient and experienced builder informed him, that
any vault, which was exquifitely built, v/ould peculiarly anfwer to

fome determinate note or other.

7. We look ufon feverd bodies^ as having their p^rts in a fiate of '^hfo- yartous hodks
lute refiy when indeed they are in a forced (iate^ as of tcnfonj cornprcjjion, not at re/f, but

Sec. This obfervation will, probably, feem paradoxical. For when an in- inaflateof

tire body of a folid coniiflence, and uniform matter, appears to be ^^'2/^*'"' ^^'

movelefs, we take it for granted, that its parts alfo are perfeftly at

reft : yet fortie 'obvious phenomena will teach us, that its component
corpufcles may have various motions, and ende:ivours among them-
felves. Thus when a bar of iron, having been well hammered, is new-
ly taken off from the anvil •, tho' the eye can difcern no motion in

it, yet the touch will readily perceive it to be very hot: and the
brisk agitation of its infenfible parts will become vifible, by pouring a

liquor upon it. When the lath of a crofs-bow flands bent, tho' nei-

ther the eye, nor touch, perceive any motion in the fpringy parts,

yet if the firing be cut, the fudden motion, tending to reftpre it to

the figure, it had before, difcovers an elaflicity, whence we conclude

it was in a ftate of compreffion. And tho' the firing of a bent bow,
iikewife,
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Physics. Hkewile, appears to be^ in a ftate of reft-, yet if you cut it afunder,

\,^,c:r^r^':^ tlie extremes will fly from one another forcibly enough to manifeft
that they were before in a ftate of tenfion. But becaufe the bow
and ftring were brought into a violent ftate by human force, I ihall

.
add, that there are feveral bodies, on which no fuch force appears
to have afted, tho' they, alfo, are in a ftate of violent compr^flion or
cxtenlion, and under a ftrong endeavour of the parts, which feem at
reft, to ihrink or fly out. I have obferved, that a glafs, which Teem-
ed to have been well nealed, would, fometimes, crack of its own ac-
cord \ and the glafs-men relate, that if they take their glaifes too
haftiiy from the fire, they will be veiy apt to do fo. I alfo cauied
a flat lump of a particular metalline glafs, to be made three or four

.times as thick as an ordinary drinking-glafs ^ which was fo dilpofed
to flirink upon a fmall degree of refrigeration, that before it was fen-
iibly cold, it would crack, with fuch a noife and violence, that parts
of it, of a confiderable bulk, flew to a great diftance from one another.
Having, to preferve a particular liquor of moment, inclofed it in a
ftrong vial, with an exquifite glafs ftopple, and let the velTel upon
the edge of a window, in a high and fecure place, that it might not
be moved ^ it continued there for above a year. The liquor was of
fuch a nature, that if any one had, tho' but for a moment, taken out
the ftopple, I cou'd eafily have difcover'd it. At length, as I was one
day ftudying quietly in my clofet, at a confiderable diftance from the
place where the vial ftood, I heard a loud and brisk noife, a'moft
like the report of a piftol^ and perceiv'd fomething come rolling to
my feet, which I found to be the thicker and larger part of the ftop-
ple of my vial, that of itfelf had flown off^ leaving the other part
fo ftrongly and clofely adjufted to the neck, that I cou d by no
means force it out. There was not the leaft fhake made in the room
to occafion this •, nor any body prefent but my ft\t If you take a
piece of red-hot copper, and hold it over a flieet of white paper
you will perceive numerous flakes to fly off, with a little noife, fome-
times as far as the edges of the paper i^ which flakes feem, from
their brittlenefs and colour, to be parts of the metal vitrified by the
fire, and afterwards by a too hafty refrigeration fhrinking fo violent-
ly, as to crack and leap from one another, like the contiguous parts
of the ftring of a viol, which breaks by the moifture of the air. An
expert artificer in metalline concaves told me, he ufually obferved
them to fhrink upon refrigeration. And the like I have obferved in
iron of a great thicknefs, and purpofely fitted to a hollow body of
metal, which it would not enter when it was heated, tho' it would,
when it was cold. But that metals may fhrink, and do fo with a
very confiderable force, appears from hence, that the fame artificer,

after he had made fome large concaves of an unfit mixture of me- •

tals, and removed them carefully from the fire, lefl they fhould cool 1

too faft, obferved, that when they came to be farther refrigerated,

they
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they would crack with a great noife. Another tradelman, whom I Physics.

often employ, complained to me, that, having call a kind of bell- U<^^'"V•'^^J

metal upon a very ftrong folid inflrument of iron, of a furface con*

iiderably large, tho' the metal was fuffered to cool in a warm room,
from about eight a clock on Saturday night, till ten or twelve on
Monday morning, and was then coniiderably hot to the touch \

yet,

fhrinking from the iron, which would not Ihrink with it, it crack'd
in feveral places, with a noife, equal to the report of a piftol • tho'

the metal was an inch and a half, or two inches thick. And the
lame perfon fliewed me a large cylinder of iron, about which a coat

of bell-metal had been caft fome days before, on which there was a
crack near one end,] made by the coldnefs of the iron, though the
thicknefs of the bell-metal exceeded an inch. ISIor is it only

in fuch mixtures as bell-metal, which may be very brittle, but even
in a metal malleable, when cold, that the like phenomenon will

fometimes happen •, as I learn'd from another artificer, who affirmed to

me, that having caft a ring of brafs, about a cylinder of iron, he
found, that when the metal began to cool, the parts Ihrunk from one

another, fo as to leave a crack, which he was obliged to fill with

folder, quite crofs the breadth of the ring -, tho' this was above an

inch thick.

Kow, thefe experiments feem to teach, that a body may be brought

into a ftate of tenfion, as well by expanfion with fire, as by the adl-

on of an external agent ^ and this flate of contradion, and compref^

fion, will be illuftrated by a well-ftrung bow. For, as that is brought

to a flate of compreffion by the force of the archer ^ fo by the elafti-

cal force of the bow, the firing is brought into a violent flate of

tenfion, as is evident by cutting It ; for then both the bow will fly

fuddenly outwards, and the parts of the firing fwiftly fhrink from one

another. And according to this do£lrine, the effe£l of other bodies

Upon fuch as are thus brought into, what men call, a preter-natural

flate, is not to be judged barely according to vulgar conceptions,

but with refpeft to this latent difpofitloh of the patient •, for inflance,

tho' a flack firing of a violin, will not be hardened by the vapours

of the air in molfl weather ; yet a neighbouring firing of the fame

inflrument, tho' perhaps much fironger, being fcrevved up, will be fo af-

fected with thole vapours, as to break with nolle and violence. And
fo when one part of a piece of glafs is made as hot as pofllblc, w'th-

out appearing difcoloured to the eye, tho' a drop or two of^ cold

water have no effeft upon the other part of the fame glafs, yet 11" they

touch the heated part, whole ufual extenfion is altered by the fire,

v;hich vehemently agitates the component particles, the glafs will crack.

Having met with feveral pieces of glafs, which 1 had reafon to think

were of a texture or temper, very d'fT^rent from the ordinary fort •, I

try'd whether fome of them were not more brittle and elaflic, than

their thicknefs • eave room to Imasine : but in feveral tlie experiment

Vol. I.

"
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Physics, woud not iucceed, efpecialiy if their figure v/.ere inconvenient
; yet

i^^^/^^j c«:lth others 1 had very e.ood fiiccefs •, particularly v;ith fome fliaped

aimed like the iliarper end of the neck of a receiver. For tho' thefe

pieces of i^lafs- were much thicker tlian fuch necks, or fix times as

thick as the ufual drlnking-glaifes, yet 1 feveral times, by obliquely

Icratchinj, or rather {Iroakinu; them on the infide with the head or

r>o:nt of"a pin, made them forcibly burft to pieces in my hand. In.

which furp;izing eilecls of ib languid a motion, the matter of the

glais feemM to contribute, tho' m.uch leis than the texture it obtain d
by the peculiar way of ordering it in the hre and the air. And if it

is pcfTible to aflTign ether caules of thefe phenomena, than- fuch as we
have mentioned, i'twill not much concern us^ for, whatever the latent

caufe of the breaking of the bodies may be, the manifeft circum»

fiances of them fuffice to Ihew, that bodies, which, as to fenfe, are

in a natural Hate of reft, may be in a violent one, as to tenfion, and.

have, either upon the account of the texture of the parts among them-
selves, or upon that of fome lubtile matter, or other phyfical agent,

a ftrong endeavour to fly oif, or recede from one another. I might
here alfo alledge, the relation of an honeft experienced artift, whom
I often chofe to deal with for precious ftones. For, once confidering

a large lump of matter with him, which contained feveral ftones, that
he took for courfe agats, and whicli- were joined together by a ce-

ment, that in moft- places was harder than ordinary ftones, and bore
a better polifli than marble, 1 obferved to him, that there remained fe-

veral laige cavities in this cement, which feemed to have contained
fuch ftones as now made part of the lump •, upon which he informed
me, that feveral of the ftones grew whilft they were lodged in thofe
cavities: and when 1 told him, that tho' I had been long of an opi-

nion, that ftones may increaii after their firft formation •, yet 1 did not
fee how any fuch thing appeared by thofe we were now examining

;

he alTurcd me, that thefe ftones, after they were iirft formed, really

tended to expand themfelves by virtue of fome principle of growth,
which he could not intelligibly defcribe ^ but that they, being lodged
in a cement, extremely hard, and, therefore, not capable of being forced
to give way, their expanfive endeavour was rendered ineffectual, but
not deftroyed \ lb that when, afterwards, they came to be taken out of
the cement, wherein they were bedded, having their fides now no lonj^er

wedged in, they quickly expanded themfelves, as if it were by an "in-

ternal, and violently compreifed fpring •, and would prefently burft afun-
der, fome into two, and others into more pieces ; whereof he gave me-
fome, declaring, he had taken up thefe ftones himlelf, naming the place,
which was not very far off; that all he had told me, was from his
own repeated obfervation •, and that I needed not fufpeft the ftrokes,
employed to force the ftones out of their beds, made them break

:

for befides, that jnany of them^ which^ it Teems, were not com-
greisU.
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^^refs'd enough, remained entire ; fevei'al of thofe, which broke, were Physics,

taken out, without offering them any flich violence, whereto their 'o<?=^'^*VJ

bulling could, with any probability, be alcribed. Faint ftrokes and attri*-

tions may produce more lafting and operative motions, among the infenfi-

ble parts of compa£l and folid bodies, than would be readily imagin'd ^ for

having often caufed thin glafs veffels, and efpecially urinals, to be cleaned

with land and water, tho' they wou'd not appear from hence to have
received the leaft injury, but continue entire perhaps for feveral hours

j

yet they wou'd afterwards break, of themfelves, with noife. But as

others, thus cleanfed, have flill remain'd without flaw for a long fea-

fon \ this cracking feems principally to depend upon the peculiar tex-

ture of the glafs in particular veffels, arifing from an undue mixture
of the ingredients, or a too hafty or unequal refrigeration of the

parts of the metal.
• 8. One prwcipal reafon why fuch motions as we [peak of, are overlooked, Many efe£ff

is, that we fcarce ever tale notice but of thofe motions of folid bodies, where- an'fc from /h*

in one rvhole body drives away another, or at leafi vijibly hits againfl it ; whilfi
''^"^^ motion.

many cffeUs proceed from the intefiine motions, produced by the external a^enty

iny and among the parts of the fame body. This obfervation is likely to

be more readily underflood, than granted ^ and therefore, by way of
proof, I fhall offer the following experiments. We caufed the move-
able part in a large brafs ftop-cock, to be nimbly turned backwards
and forwards, in the contiguous cavity made to receive it : and tho*

this motion of the key were made only by the bare hand, yet in a
ihort time the mutual attrition of the contiguous parts, made fo brisk

an agitation in the other, that the metal itfelf fwelled, fo that the

key could no more be turned^ but remained fixed, as if it had been
wedged in •, whence to make it Work as before, it Was neceffary,

by cooling, to let it fhrink a little, and fo take off the mutual pref-

fure of the key, and the other part of the ftop-cock. Nor is this no

be looked on as a cafual experiment-, for, befides that it was made
more than once, and is very agreeable to fome other trials; a ma*
ker of fuch inflruments complained to me, that he was feveral times

forced to intermit his work, and plunge his inftrument into cold wa*
ter, before he could, by grinding, adjuft the key to the cavity it

ought to fit. The next inftance, is afforded us by the known expe-
riment of pafTing a wet finger upon the orifice of a drinking-glafs

almofl filled v^ith water; for tho' the eye does not immediately dif^

cern any motion arifing from the preffure of the finger, made by one
part of the glafs upon another •, yet, that a vibration is thereby pro-

duced, may be argued by the dancing of the water, the numerous

drops that are made to leap quite over, and others that are toffed up
to a confiderable height into the air. And that there may be con-

iiderable motions in the fides of the glafs, tho' it does not break,

ieems probable, becaufe a drinking-glafs being artificially cut in a fpiral

R r r i
'
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Physics, line, invefted and fliaken, will vibrate np and down fo, as to leng-

xy^^^l^j then the gUifs above a quarter of an inch -, yet, being itt upright
^^^

aaain, it will refume its former figure, and appear entire.

"That two pieces of iron rnbbi'd againft one another, will acquire

heat, is not hard to be believed
;,
but that an edge-tool of harden-

ed fteel, ilioiUd undergo a manifell and permanent change in its tex-

ture by fridion, may not feem fo likely
^

yet experience ihews, that

fuch an one, by turning, and ihaving oif the parts of metal, may be
brought to look of a bluiih and yellowiih colour, and become fa

foft, as to be ufelefs in its former capacity, till it be again artificially-

hardened. A famous jeweller told me, that when he poliihes fapphires,

rubies, and fome other forts of hard gems, upon his mill, they would
feem, when the attrition had made them very hot, to be all on fire,

like lb many little coals ^ and that each of them had the light it af-

forded, tinged with the colour proper to the llone ^ fo that the ruby
gave a red light, the fapphire a blue, &c. And a skilful cutter of dia-

monds, and poliiher of gems informed me, that fometimes when he
poliihed certain iliones, eipecially large rubies, but perhaps not thick,

he could plainly perceive, that the ftone gaped at and near the edge,

as if it begun to be crack'd j which fign admoniihed him immediate-
ly, to flacken the motion of his mill, left the ftone Ihould abfolutely

burft ^ which if it did not, he could perceive no fiaw in it, when
throughly cold, but it appeared as intire as ever. He added, that
once having given too great a degree of heat to an oriental topaz,
it crack'd upon the mill, fo that one part quite feparated from the reft^

and fpoiled the ftone in the capacity of a gem. And a merchant,
who bought a fine rough diamond in the Eafi-Jndies, valued at an hun-
dred pounds, told me, that it fpontaneoufly crack'd upon his hands,
and became of little value, but as a rarity : and I cou'd not but wonder,
t^ fee fo fair and hard a ftone fo oddly fpoil'd with chfts. But the
merchant, upon complaint of his lofs, leam'd from thofe of more ex-
perience, that this was no fiich ftrange thing as he imagined ; the like

having happen'd to others. Kor is it always neceflary, that the mat-
ter which makes the parts of an inanimate body work confiderably
on one another, lliould be either very hard, or impetuoufly moved.
For, having fome Ihort bars of fine tin, I refolved to try whether
merely with my naked hands, I could not procure a confiderable in-

ternal commotion among its parts ^ and accordingly laying; hold on the
two ends of a bar, I flowly bent it backwards and forwards, till

it broke in the midft ^ when^ I perceived, that the middle parts had
confiderably heated one another.

What ufe may be made of this experiment, as to the hidden caufe
of elafticity, belongs not to this place -^ however, if the reftitution of
a fpringy body, forcibly bent, proceeds only from the endeavour of
the comprefs'd parts themfelves, to recover their former ftate, one may
take notice of the elafticity, that iron, filver, and brais acquire by

ha2n-='
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Kainmerin<j, among the inftances, that ihew, what, in forae cafes, may Physics.'

be done by a motion, wherein the parts of the fame body are, by an L,<?>v/'^*'?>Ji:

almoft imheeded force, made to ai.t upon one another. The forego-

ing examples may alfo fuffice, to ihevv how men are often iinjiiftly

prepoiTelfed, that nothing confiderable is to be expe£led from the mo-
tion o'l a body againft another, unlefs the former makes a m.arK eft

percufllon, or trufion of the latter. But, becaufe this prepoffelTion pre-

vails efpecially in cafes, where the body, which is to alfecl the other

by fri£lion or attrition, is itfelf foft or yielding, I. iliall add a few in-

ftances to remove the prejudice. An artift, eminent for grinding of op- -

tical glaifes, confefled to me, that fometim-es, when he went to poliih-.-

his broader glalTes, tho' but upon a piece of leather, Iprinkled with put-

tee, the fridion did fo heat, or otherwife agitate the parts of the

:

glafs, as to make it crack from the edge to the middle ^ which leem--

ed the more ftrange, confidering what intenle degrees- of heat, glalfes

.

will endure without cracking, if the lire be but gradually applied •, as.
this artift's glaffes muft have been gradually heated. But it may be
worth inquiry, whether in this cafe, the whole work be performed-

by mere heat, or whether there intervene not a peculiar kind of-

motion, into which fome bodies are difpofed to be put by a pecu-

liar kind of fri£lion, that feems fitted to produce in elaftic fubftances -

Rich a vibrating motion, as may have fome confiderable elicfts, not

uftially produced by moderate heat, nor always by an intenfe one.

The trembling of the parts of a drinking-glafs, and the vifible vibra-

tion of the ftrings of a bafs-viol, upon peculiar founds, may give

countenance to this conjecture. And that in fome bodies, fuch a

tremulous motion is producible, by rubbing them on fo foft a thing

as wool, or upon a piece of cloth, 1 found by this experiment. We
caft into a hollow veifel, very fmooth within, and of an alm.oft he-
milpherical figure, feveral ounces of good melted brimftone •, and ha-

ving fuffered it to cool, and taken it out, the convex furface appcar'el

well poliihed; then, this lump, being briskly rubbed in the fame line,,

forwards and backwards, upon a cufhion, in a ftill place, I could, by-

holding my ear to it, and attentively liftening, plainly hear a crackling

noife made by the agitated parts, which continued in a brisk, and perhaps
a vibrating motion for fome time after the friftion was ended. And
that there may be a confiderable commotion produced among the in-

ternal parts of bodies, by rubbing them againft foft ones, I have o'^'-

ten obferved from the fteams produced by rubbing "good fuLphur up-

on my clothes : and have found the like elfe£t from much harder, and
clofer bodies rubbed againft one another. For having purpofely rub-

bed two human calculi againft each other, they quickly atforded a rank

fitn«.ll of ftale urine. And diamonds themfelves will, by rubbing them
iipnn woollen clothes, be made eledrical ^ which feems to argue, that

their parts are thereby fet in motion. And that this commotion reaches

to vLe internal parts, 1 am apt to think, becaufe I have a diamond,
that.

.
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Physics, thr.f, by well rubbing againft my clothes, will, for a little while, Jhine

Lx?-^^^-^>J ri the dark ^ which is'the lame phenomenon I have produced in the

king's large diamond, by giving it one brisk ftroke with the point of

a bodkin ^ where the light, which prefently appeared in the gem,
lecmed not referable to any thing lb likely, as to the fuddcn commo-
tion made in the internal parts of it.

It defcrves to be inquired what kinds of modification of motion there

sre, and what effefts they may have in the parts of folid bodies.

For tho' the Hones ufed by the Italian glafs-men, are very hard, and
have afforded mc fparks of fire by coUifion

^
yet by rubbing them a

little, one againft another, I found that Inch an agitation was caufed

in their parts, as to make them yield fetid exhalations. And, poffi-

bly, glafs owes the quality of emitting offenfive fteams to the llony

ingredient. And it is remarkable, that tho' lb vehement an agitatioia

of the parts, as is given to glafs by heat, when made almoit red-

hot, does not caufe it to emit odours
^
yet barely by dextroufly rub-

bing two folid pieces one againft another, tliofe fixed bodies will in

a mimite yield fteams, fenfibly and rankly fetid ^ tho' one would
think thefe exhalations very much indifpofed to be forced off, fince

they were not expelled by the vehement fire, which the glafs long

endured in the furnace.

There are few things fnew better, both how the parts of imor-

ganiz'd bodies communicate their vibrating motions to one another,

and how brisk thofe motions are, than what happens upon ftrik^-

ing a large bell with a clapper. For tho' the ftroke be immediate-
ly made, but on one part, yet the motion produced is propagated t6
the oppofite one \ and the fucceftive vibrations of the fmall parts, even
in fo folid and clofe a body, run many times round •, as appears by
the durableneis of the noife, which feems plainly to proceed from the
circularly fuccefTive vibrations of the parts; for, unlefs they briskly

trembled therafelves, they can fcarcely be fitted to give the air that

motion, whole effeft en the ear, we call ringing. And this motion of
the parts of the founding bell may be farther argued from hence,

that if the finger, or fome other foft body, be laid upon it, the found
will be checked, or deadened; and much more, if a broad ftring, tho'

foft, be tied about it. And not only an attentive ear may ffiew, that
the found is produced by a motion, propagated circularly in the
bell \ but this vibration may fometimes be alfo felt in the tremulous
motion, communicated by the trembling parts of the bell to the fin-

ger warily applied. Tliat this m.oticn paffes circularly from one fide

of the bell to the other, feems manifeft by the great difference of
found, obfervable in an en:ire bell, and a crack'd one \ where yet all

the matter, and the former figure are preferved ; only the continuity^

v/hich is neceffary to the circulation of the tremulous m.otion, is hun-

dred at the crack. The motion of the parts is alfo very brisk, fmce
if a convenient fizcd bell were bound about with a broad ftring, and

then
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feHen ftruck with the ufnal force, and which it would otherwife very well Physics.
bear, that perciiffion would break it ^ a diibrderly check being given to L<?==*vy='?^sij^

the brisk moticn of the parts, whereof Ibme happening to bs much more
agitated than others, the force of their motion lurmoimts that of
their cohefion, and fo produces a crack. But becaufc great bells are.

not eafily to be procured, or managed \ I took that of a large watch,

,

which had no handle put to it, except a little wooden bodkin, whole
point we thruft into the hole, ufually left in the middle, of the ba-

ils \ and this ierving to keep the beM ftcady, we placed in the cavity of
it, near the edges, Ibme black mineral fand, or fmall tilings of fteel,

copper, or the like, which muft' not be too fmall \ and then ilriking

moderately with the key againft- the lide of the bell, wt obferved,

that whilft it continued briskly ringing, it made many of the hlings

to dance up and down, and fometimes to leap and skip about; and
having put a middle-lized drop of water, near the lower edge of the
bell, it was ealy to make it vifibly tremble, and be, as it v/ere, co-

vered over with little waves, by a brisk ftroke of the key^ on the

oppofite lide. And this effeft was more confpicuous, when w\^ placed

a very large drop of water near the edge, on the convex lide of a

hand-bell, whofe clapper was kept from touching the infide of it.

And to obviate their jealoufy, who, not having feen the manner of
the above-mentioned motion of the land, might fufpecl' it was pro-

duced by the impulfe, which the bell, as an intire body, received from
the percullion made by the key ; we feveral times forbore putting in

the filings, till after the ftroke had been given •, v/hich ihews, that the

dancing of the minute bodies proceeded from the brisk vibrations of
the fmall parts of the bell, which, at the fame time, flriking the air

alfo, produced a ringing found^ that might very well, as it did,

out-laft the skipping of the filings ; the exceedingly minute particles

of the air, being much more eafy to agitate, than the comparative-

ly grofs and heavy corpufcles of the powder : and this was the fuc-

cefs of our experiment in a bell, that little exceeded an inch and an
half in diameter.

Thefe obfervations I prefume will fliew, that fuch local motions, as

are ufually, either palled over unregarded, or thought not worth the

notice, may have a confiderable operation, if not upon the generality

of bodies, yet upon fuch as are peculiarly difpofed to admit it ^ and
fo have a confiderable fhare in the production of feveral phenomena
of nature, which are commonly referred to lefs genuine, and Icfs

intelligible caufes.

THE
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y g ^ Hough the virtues of the load-ftohe are reckon'd among qua-

I lities the liioft occult, yet I Ihall attempt to Jhew, that fome,

j[ even of thele, may be introduced into bodies, by mechani-

cal changes.

irenMnyftB And, t. To flievv that magnetifm proceeds not from the fubftan-

0iah(fd->ione. tial form of the load-ftone ^ a piece of fteel fitly ihaped, and well

excited, will, like a load-ftone, have its determinate poles, and with
them point north and fouth ^ it will attract other pieces of iron and
fleel, and, which is more, communicate to them the fame kind of

,

virtue, with itfelf^ and thefe faculties it poiTelTes, not as light and
tranfient imprelTions, but lettled powers, and may retain them for

many years, if the load-ftone, to which it was duly applied, were vi-

gorous. Now, in a piece of fteel or iron thus excited, it is plain,

that the magnetic operations may be regularly performed, for flicceed-

ing years, by a body, to which the form of a load-ilone doth not be-

long ^ fmce, as it had its own form before, fo it retains the fame
ftill ^ continuing as malleable, fafible, i^r. as an ordinary piece of the
Ikme metal unexcited : fo that, if there be introduced a fit difpofi-

tion into the internal parts of the metal, by the aftion of the load-

ftone, the metal, continuing of the fame fpecies it was before, will

need nothing, but the continuance of that acquired difpofition, to

make it produce magnetical effects, i^nd if this difpofition, or inter-

nal conftitution of the excited iron be deftroyed, tho' the form of the
metal be not at all injured, yet its power of attraftion will be abo-
liOied^ as appears, wh/.n iiich an excited iron is made red-hot in the

fire, and fuffered to cool again.

A load-
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A load-ftone, alfo, may eafily, by ignition, be deprived of its power Physics,

of fenfibly attracting iron, and yet continue a true load-ftone in other U<:J^'V*%J

capacities ; which, according to the vulgar philofophy, ought to de- ^^^<?«^f'V«/

pend upon its fubftantial form : and the load-Hone thus fpoiled may, l""^^'"
^*-^

notwithftanding this lonn, have its poles altered, at plealure, like a caiiy produced,

piece of iron. deflmyd, er

And, tho' it be generally taken for granted, that in a found load- alter d, in the

ftone, never injured by the fire, not only the attractive power, but {""^-/^""^ ^**

the particular virtue, which it hath^ to point conjftantly, with one of
its determinate extremes, to one determinate pole, ftows immediately
from its fubftantial, or at leaft effential form

\
yet this form, remain-

ing undeftroyed by fire, the poles may be changed : for taking a very

fmall fragment of a load-ftone, I found, that by applying fometimes
one pole, and fometimes the other, to the poles of a very vigorous

load-ftone, I could change the poles of the little fragment ;, tho' by
applying a larger piece, I was not able, in many more hours, than i

employed minutes before, to make any fenfible change of the poles.

And this I hope may fhew, that, how unanimoufly foever men have
deduced all magnetic operations from the form of the load-ftone, yet

fome internal change of pores, or other mechanical alterations, or in-

ward difpofition, either of the excited iron, or of the load-ftone itfelf,

will difable, or enable a body to perform fome determinate magneti-
cal operations. I ihall now add fome farther particulars, to make it

probable, that magnetical qualities may be mechanically produced or

altered.

2. I have often obferved in the fhops of artificers, that, when well-

tempered tools are heated by attrition, and apply'd to filings, or chips

of fleel, or iron, they will take them up, as if the inftruments were
touched by the load-ftone : but as they will not do this, unlcfs

they are excited by fri£lion, which makes a great comm.otion in

the inner parts of the fteel *, fo they retain not fuch a vigorous

magnetifm , after they are grown cold again : as appears by
barely rubbing a piece of fteel againft the floor, till it gains a fuf-

ficient heat y for whilft it continues fo, it difcovers a manifeft at-

ti'aftive power, but lofes it upon growing cold.

3. 'Tis, likewife, obferved, that the iron bars of windows, by having

ftood very long in an ere£l pofture, may grow magnetical •, fo that if

you apply the north point of a poifed needle to the bottom of the

bar, this will drive it away, and attraft the fouthern • and if you raiie

the magnetic needle to the upper part of the bar, and apply it as

before, this will draw the northern extreme, which the other end of

the bar repelled \ probably, becaufe the bar is, in traft of time, by
the continual aClion of the magnetical effluvia of the terraqueous globe,

turned into a kind of magnet, whofe lower end becomes the north-

pole of it, and the other the fouth.

y 1. L S s s 4-1 have
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Physics., 4. I have found, indeed, that, if a bar of h'on, which has not ftood

l^^^^^^^v/*"^ long in an ercft pofture, be but held perpendicular, the experimen-t

will iucceed •, but then this virtue, dilplay'd by the extremes of the

iron, will be lb tranfient, that if the bar b^ but inverced, and held

again upright, that end, which juft before v/as the uppermoft, and
drew the north point of the needle, will now, bcini^ lowermoft, drive

it away \ wliich will not happen to a bar, that has been for Ibme
years kept in the fame pofition. So that, fince length of time is

requifite to make the verticity of a bar of iron fo durable, that the

fame extreme wiil have the fame virtues, with regard to the magne-
tic needle, whether it be the upper, or the lower end of the bar

^

it feems not improbable, that by length of time, the whole magnetic

virtue of this iron may be increafed, and, confequently, fome degree

of attra^^don acquired. And from hence, I ihall endeavour to explain

that ffcrange phenomenon, which is reported to have happened in

Jtalyy the converlion of an iron-bar into a load-fcone, whereot a piece

was kept, amongfh other rarities, in the repolitory of Mdrovandus,

For, conhdering the greatnefs of its fpecific gravity, the malleablenefs,

and other properties, wherein iron differs from load-ftone, I cannot ea-

fily believe, that, by fuch a way, as is mentioned, a metal fhould be
turned into a ftone. Indeed, the fliory is imperfeftly told \ the chiefeft

and cleareft thing in it being, that at the top of the church of An-
mini, a great iron-bar, placed there to fupport a crofs of an hundred
pound weight, was, at length, turned into a load-jR:one. But whether
the reality of this tranfmutation was examined, and how it appearedj

that the fragment of the load-ftone, prefented to Aldrovandus, was ta-

ken from that bar of iron, I am not Hitisfied by the narrative. There-
fore, confidering the great relemblance 1 have fometimes ^^tn. in co-

lour, befides other manifeft qualities, betwixt fome load-ftones, and
fome coarfe, or almofl rully iron, I am tempted to think, that thofe

who obferved this iron-bar, when broken, to have acquired a ftrong

magnetical virtue, wdiich they never dreamed, wou'd be communicated
in trad of time, might be eafily perfuaded, by this virtue, and the
referablance of colour, that the iron was turned into load-ftone ^ efpe-

cially, they being prepoffefTed with that Arifiotelian maxim, whence
the relator would explain this phenomenon, that fimilar things are

€afily changed into each other.

5. But, leaving this as a bare conjedure, we find, that what vir-

tue an oblong piece of iron may need a long tra^l of time to ac-

quire, by help only of its pofition, may be foon imparted to it, by
3Ttieans of the fire:^ as is very obfervable in tongs, and fuch like iron

iitenfils, which have been let to cool, leaning againft fome wall or
other prop, that kept them in an ered pofture-, which renders it

probable, that the- great commotion of the parts, made by the vehe-

ment heat of the fire, difpofed the iron, v/hilft it was yet foft, its

'jores iaXj and parts more pliahlcj. to receive much quicker impreffi-
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ons from the magnetical effluvia of the earth, than it would have Physics.
done, if it had Hill been cold. And it is very remarkable, what dif- i

ferent eifefts are produced, by the operation of the fire, upon two
magnetic bodies, according to their relpeftive conftitutions. For, by
keeping a load-ftone red hot, tho' you cool it afterwards in a per-
pendicular poflure, you may deprive it of its former pov/er of at-

trafl:riig. But a bar of iron being heated, and fet to cool perpendicu-
larly, thereby acquires a manifefl verticity. Of which ditfering events,

poflTibly the reafon is, that the peculiar texture and conftitution which
makes a load-ftone, fomewhat more than an ordinary ore of iron, it's

ufual ingredient, being fpoiled by the violence of the fire, 'tis left

in the condition of common iron, or iron-ore ^ whereas the fire fof-

tens the iron itfelf, agitating its parts, and making them more flexi-

ble ', and by relaxing its pores, difpofes it to be eafily pervaded by
the magnetical fleams of the earth ^ from which it may, probably, re-

ceive its verticity : and this the rather, becaufe, I have often tryed, if
an oblong load-ftone, once fpoiled by the fire, be thoroughly heated,
and cooled either perpendicularly, or lying horizontally, north and
ibuth, it may, as well as a piece of iron, treated in the fame man-
ner, be made to acquire new poles, or to change the old ones, at

pleafure. But whatever caufes the different effetl of the fire upon a
found load-ilone, and a bar of iron, it feems to flrengthen our con-
jefture, that magnetical operations may much depend upon mechani-
cal principles.

I may add, that having brought a large piece of a certain kind of
Engliflj oker to a convenient fhape ; though, till it was altered by the
fire, it difcovered no magnecical quality

^ yet after it had been kept
red-hot in the fire, and fuffered to cool in a convenient poflure, it

was enabled to operate magnetically upon a poifed needle.

, 6. The magnetical virtue in a body, may be abolifhed without de-

flroying the fubflantial or effential form, and without fenfibly adding,

diminifhing, or altering any thing, of the fait, fulphur, and mercury,

whereof chymifls prefume iron and fleel to be compofed. For, it

has been fometimes obferved, that the bare continuance of a load-

ilone itfelf, in a contrary pofirion to that, which, when freely placed,

it feems to affe£l, has either changed, or fenfibly leffened the virtue

of it. And having a load-flone, whofe vigour was very extraordinary,

I lock'd it up in a cabinet ^ but when I had, fome time after,

occafion to make ufe thereof, I found it fo exceedingly decayed, as

to its attractive power, that I refufed to employ it in any cafes of
moment.

7. But this degeneration of the magnetical virtue, which may, in

trafl of time, happen to a load-flone, will, in a moment, be made by
the help of that flone, in an excited needle. For a well poifed nee-

dle, being by the touch of a good load-flone, brought to turn one

of its ends to the north, and the other to the fouth, may, by a con-

S s s 2
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Physics, trary touch of the Hime load-done, be deprived of the faculty ifi had
j^::^ -.^5^ of dircding its determinate extremes, to dctei'minate poles. Nay, by
^^"^

another touch, the needle may, prefently, have its direction fo changed,

that the end, which before pointed to the north, fhall now regard

the fouth.. And, to make it more probable, that the change of mag-
netifm may be produced by ixiechanical operations,

.
procuring fome

change of texture in the. iron,. Ifliall add, that if a rod of iron, by
being hsated, fuffered to cool north and fouth, and hammered at its

ends, be very manifeftly endowed with a magnetical virtue, this virtue

will, in a moment, be deftroyed, by two or three, fmart blows of a
ftrong hammer upon the middle of it,

"^

* Sir //. Newton tells us, that, " Magne-
'^' tifm differs from gravity,becaufemagne-
** tic attraftion is not as the quantity of
" matter attrafted ; and beqaufe fomebodies
" are thus more attrafted, others lefs, and
*' a great number not at all. Befides, the
*' magnetic force may be increafed and
"• diminiilied in one and the fame body,.
*' and is fometimes much greater in pro-
" portion to the quantity of matter than
** the power of gravity ; and in going
" from the magnet decreafes not in a du-
** plicate> but nearly in a,triplicate pro-
" portion of the diftance." Nemon. Priw
tip. p,. 3<58..

Mr. Whijion lately found, that a load-

iJ:on& has both an attraftive and a di-

reSives power, independent one of the

other ; whilft iron touched by it has only
the former, and will fuffer fteel-filings

to lie along, or ftand perpendicularly. to

its furface, and not like the ftone, direft

them to certain angles, with refpeft to its

iuperficies and axis ; that flones of a fmall

flze and, virtue give as good a direftive

touch to needles, as the ftronger and
the larger; that the touch of the load-

ftone. confiderably. diminifhes the weight

of the needle ; one of 4584I grainS) lodng

^^ grains thereby, and another of 6^726
;grains, no lefs than 14 grains, j that the

abfolute attraftlve power of armed load*
ftones, is as their quantity of furface 1

that the load-ftone attrafts needles which-
have been touched, and others which
have not been touched with equal force,,

at unequal diftances ; that both poles of a
ftone equally attraft needles before the
touch, upon which it is, that one pple be-
gins to attraftone endjand repel the other j

tho' the repelling pole will ftill attraft

upon contaft, or at a very fmall diftance $
that the attraftive power of load-ftones,

is in the.fefqui-duplicate.proportion of the
diftances of their lurfaces, from the needle,

reciprocally j that the entire power of
magnetifm in this country, as it affefts

needles of a foot long, is to that of gra-
vity, as I to 300; that the quantity of
the magnetic power accelerating the fame
dipping.needle, ofcillating in different

vertical plains, is. as the cofirie of the an=
gle made by thofe plains, and the magne-
tic meridian taken on the horizon ; and
laftly, that the times of ofcillation and
vibration in dipping, and horizontal nee-
dles, equally good, is as their lengths di-

reftlyj and the aftual velocity, of their

points along their arcs always equal. Se4
IVhiftons Dippini-ncidUi and Philof, Tranf^

pafllin.

^E-C S
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SECT. 11. .

THE load-ftone is fo ftrange a body>. and its ufefi^Inefs to Tnz.n-
.
EstpcriTnentr'

kind already fo great, that it were inexcufable to negleft any and obferva-

phenomena that directly relate to lb abflrule a fiibje^K But in
^^'^^'%'"jT^/II^

prefent inquiry, I. principally intend to make the load-flone rather tht fjf
"^

^

objeft, than the inftrnment of my, experiments •, by working on the ve-

ry fubflance of the ftoney, not fo much to advance or apply its facul--

ties, as to weaken and deftroy them^ in, order the better to under-

ftand them. Having, thei^efore, procured a confiderable number of na-

ked load-ftones, moft of them courfe, differing in fize, ihape, colour, .

and countries j I made feveral trials upon them.

1. And, firil, having made feveral load-flbnes glowmg hot, and re-

jnoved them from the fire till they grew cold again, I found a great

difparity in the vifible fubftance whereof they confifted, and the mani--

fefl flru£lure .of the grofs parts that made them up. For fome upon •

refrigeration, either fell afunder of themfelves, or grew very brittle ^-

others lllll continued intire-, fome of them, being broken, Took'd like

iron-ore •, others being broken, after refrigeration^ appear'd to confift of
flakes of feveral colours, lying parallel to one another : and others

agaiii, which, as I remember, were Erjglljh, neither appear'd compos'd .

of any fuch flakes, nor had their dark colours much chang'd by ths

operation of the fire, nor ceafed to be folid bodies.

2. We coi>ld not, upon fucceflively burning feveral fmall load-ftonesp

difcern any fuch blue fulphureous flame, as Porta in his natural ma-
gic relates himfelf to have feen, and judges to have been,, as it were,,

the foul of the load-flone •, upon the recefs of which, he lays, it loft ' ,

its magnetic faculty ; which is mofl commonTy true as to any confi-

derable degree of the attradive power, tho' not of the directive fa-"

culty or virtue. But Porta might miflake the fmall flame, which is

often emitted even by well-kindled and glowing charcoal, (on which
fort his load-ftone was placed,) efpecially when a little blown upon,
for the exhaling foul of the load-flone ; or elfe we may fuppofe, that

his flonc was more rich in unftuous moiflure than others.

3. The folidity of fome Englifi load-flones, led me, tho' I look'd .

upon them as a kind of iron-ore, to try whether they wou'd not

flrike fire. And having made feveral ccilifions betwixt a rough piece^

and a common ileel ^ I found it was poffible^ with difficulty, to obtain

Tome fparks, tho' they feem'd fmall °, but briskly iliiking a large

piece of fmooth load-flone, with the edge of a lleel'd hammer, we -'

produced mimeroiis fparks, fome of them of a furpriz-ing bignefs ^ for

the.7 -
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Physics, tlicy wci'e judged to exceed the fize of thofe iifually afforded by ccrn^

\.x:^^/'^J men flints.

4. For certain reafons, I thought fit to try further, it whether
were not pofTible, to make load-flones afford fire, without the help
of iron or fteel. I therefore chofe two foUd pieces cut almoft in-

to ths form of cubes ^ and found that many collifions being made
with them, efpecially at the edges, there were produced, from time
to time, but not frequently, fome fparks of fire ^ tho' neither fo nu-
merous, great or vivid, as thofe when the fteel was employ'd.

5. 1 have found that if an oblong load-ltone, made glowing hot,

be cooled perpendicularly, the lower extream will thereby become its

north pole : and now I add, that if fuch a load-fbone be refrigerated per-
pendicularly, upon the northern extream of a much ftronger load-flone^

the weaker Hone vvill receive impreflions, as if it were iron, and its

lower extream not be, as before, by the magnetic effluvia of the earth,

made its northern pole •, but it will be contraryvvife animated by the
pole of the load-flone, on which 'tis cool'd • fo that the lower ex-
tream of it, will prove its fouthern pole, briskly attracting the north
end of an excited needle.

6. By the like way of refrigeration, I alfo found, that a difanimated
load-ftone may be reftored, to fome degree of attraftive virtue •, for
I try'd that a fmall load-flone, which, after being made red-hot in
the fire, and cool'd perpendicularly upon the ground, was not able
to take up a fragment of a needle -^ being again heated, and not on-
ly cool'd upon the pole of a flrong load-llone, but fiiifered to reft on
it a while after, foon grew vigorous enough, to take up what it could
not move before.

7. I further obferv'd, that tho' a load-flone whxh had once pafs'd
the lire, woifd not, by being made red-hot, have its body open'd and
fitted, to take in plentifully the magnetical fleams ; would yet, like a
wire of iron, acquire a new Yerticity from a vigorous load-ftone ; but
not be in many hours fo vigoroufly impregnated with magnetic vir-

tue, if it were applied cold to the pole of the animating load-ftone;
as it would in a very fhort time, if being glowing hot it were fuf^
fer'd to cool thereon.

8. It has been obferv'd, that if a load-flone be made red-hot in the
fire, it fcarce retains any fenfible attra£live virtue, only it will be able
by being endowed with a raagnetifm from the earth, to drive away that
pole of a needle which agrees in denomination with that pole of the
load-ftone, whereto it is applied. But this is not flriftly and univcr-
fally true ^ for in feme of our Ef?^^lljl} load-ftones, it has been re-
mark'd, that ignition does not only leave them pofTefs'd of a di-
re £l;ve virtue, but alfo a confiderable attrjiftivc power j fo that they
will fuflain a large weight of fleel.

9. We
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9. We took three En^lljh load-floncs, that appeared to be of a ve- Physics.

ly compall (iibflance ;,
two of them not near half an inch in length*, V.,<y^'^''%J

the other much greater, being about an inch long, and of a confider-

able breadth, yet of fniall thicknefs : theib were made red-hot in a

fire of well kindled charcoal-, and when they thorov.^ly glowed, we
removed them, one after another, and ibon let each upon a plate of
fiiver^ and feverally applying a capp'd load-ftone to them whilft yet

red-hot ^ it feem'd manifefb that the flone had not then lb ftrong

an effed on them, as if they were not red-hot : but, w^hen they ceas'd

to glow, tho' they were llill intenfly hot, the armed load-ftone had a

more powertlil operation on them, by way of attradlion and iliftenta-

tion, than before^ and, alfo, even than after the fame ftones were grown-
cold.

10. This experiment v^'as repeated with the two fmaller magnets

and the greater, with the like fuccefs : and when they were grown
cold, they did, notwithftanding their having been twice ignited, difco-

ver fome little magnetifm, if apply'd to the end of a well-excited

magnetic needle, nicely pois'd, with its centre of gravity upon the

point of an ordinary needle. And, I found that the bigger of thefe

three load-ftones, after the firft, if not alfo after the fecond ignition,

moved the magnetic needle more briskly than one would have ex-

pelled ^ and being thruft into filings of fteel, and then taken out, it

carried up with it and fuftained a considerable number of them.
Whence we may conclude, that in fome load-ftones of a very folid

conftitution, fuch as this was ij the magnetical virtue is more radi-

cated or permanent, than in the generality of other magnetic bodies :

this ftone being the firft wherein 1 obferv'd, after I had thorowly ig-

nited it, any attra£live virtue able to take up filings of iron.

11. NA^e took the fame load-ftone that was employed about the laft

experiment, and having again made it red-hot, in the fire, fuffered it

not to cool leifurely in the air, as before, but quenched it, in a ba-

fon of cold water •, intending thereby to m^ake a double variation of
the experiment-, firft, by cooling it haftily ^ and next, by cooling it

in a fluid vaftly more denfe or ponderous than the air. The event

of the trial was, that, upon the immerfion of the red-hot ftone, there

fell otf fome flaky matter, as if it had been fcalcs of iron ^ and the
ftone, when cold, would not take up any filings of iron, as before it

did -, fo that it appear'd to have loft much of the virtue it fo late-

ly had -, tho' it retain'd the power to move a well-pois'd needle, if

it were held near, on either fide of the point of it,

12. A black oblong load-ftone, of a fimilar .fubftance, and v/eigh^

ing near three drams, having been made to glow in a fire of well-

kindled, charcoal, and to continue in that ftate for fome minutes^

being jveighed again as foon as it was cooFd, loft about | of a gram
jaweightj and much of its black colowr,

23. A\
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Physics. IS- A lump of iroR»ore, which look'd almoft like a White ftone

'«=..^^^^V^^i^^''^thcr than common-ore, and about the bignefs of two eggs; being

apply'd, in leveral of its parts, to an eKcited needle, did not appear
'•to move it manifeftly. But being afterwards made glowing hot, and
/kept lb for a while, and then cooled ; it did in thofe parts, which
lecm'd by their new colour to abound with metalline corpufcles, ma-
"nifeftly attraO: the north end of the needle. And this was tryed^

':both with a needle of our own touching, and by the mariners nee-
dlcj whofe Flower-de-Luce, the burnt ore manifeftly drew.

14. A brick that had not been us'd, being iaw'd length-ways into
two equal pieces, and each of thefe being heated red-hot in the-^re
rfor a |)retty while, and afterwards fuffer'd to cool north and fouth

^
thereby acquired a magnetical verticity ; and with that end which
dn xooHng refpefted the fouth, faintly drew the Flower-de-Luce of the
.'snariner's needle ; and with the other end, fomewhat more vigoroufly

-drove it away, and a little attra^ed the other extream of the nee-
dle.

i^. We took a black load-ftone, and having by degrees beaten it

rfmail, without fuifering it to touch any iron or ileel vefTel, or in-

ilrument ; we fet afide the grolTer grains, and upon Ibme of the finer

powder pour'd the fpirit of common fait, which had, at firft, a fenfi-

Sle operation upon it, by producing fetid fumes, and making a Jcind

of ebulUtion, as that menftruum ufually does upon iihngs of iron or
ileei. JNeverthelefs, being kept for a night or two in digeftion, it

drew a high tindure •, and tho' this was not at all, like the folution
of iron in Ipirit of fait, green, but of a yellowiih brown, not very
remote from rednefs •, yet a little of it being dropt into a freih infu-

fion of galls, prefently turned it to an inky fubftance, which in fome
'pofitions appear'd bluifli, as a tindure or light folution of fteel would
have done. And having carefully made a folution of load-ftone, with
good j4qua regia, it Was thought to be a fine folution of gold.

1 5. Having, caus'd a weak load-ftone to be heated red-hot, and after-

wards to be beaten very fine, I digefted fpirit of lalt upon it ^ which in a
few hours acquir'd a tinfture, almoft like that of a troubled folution
of gold, it ftrongly reliih'd of iron, and a little being dropped into the
infufion of galls, turn'd it iir mediately into an inky liquor. Part
of this folution being gently evaporated, grew thick like an extraft,
but did not feem difpos'd to fhoot into cryftals

^ yet another part
of it, precipitated with the fait of tartar, much like a folution of
vitriol ; and another with fpirit of fermented urine, gave a large yel-
Jowilh red precipitate.
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T7. A fed mineral, of a confiftence between ftony' and earthyj Was Phystcs.

by me judg'd to be a kind of iron-ore, tho' having powder'd fome U^^^'^/'^J

of it, 1 could not find that a good load-ftone would attract any part

thereof-, I, therefore, caus'd this red powder, wetted with linfeed oil,

to be kept, for about two hours, glowing hot, in a crucible ^ by which
means it was turn'd blackiih. This dark colour'd powder being ta-

ken out, and futfcr'd to cool, would readily adhere to the lame load-

ilone, almoft as if it had been a heap of filings of iron. But the

operation of the fire, perhaps, contributed as much as the linfeed oil,

to this change : for, a parcel of the red powder being kept ignited

in a erucible, without the liquor, afterwards appeared magnetical.

Vol. L Tt t JH S
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THE
MECHANICAL PRODUCTION

O F

ELECTRICITY
TH A^T it is not neceffary to make ele£lrical attraftion the

effeft of a quality, flowing immediately from a fubftantial

form, but rather, of a material effluvium, iffuing from, and
returning to, the eledrical body, appears from feveral particulars ob-
fervable in lucli bodies, and their manner of ading.

7^^ hpothefes Different hypothefes are advanced to folve the phenomena of eledri-

folvTthe ple^
cal attraftion. The firil is that of the learned F. Cabeus, who thinks

nomenaofek' the drawing of light bodies by amber, &c. may be accounted fbr^

iiricity. from fuppofing, that the fteams, which ilTue out of Rich bodies, dif-

cufs and expel the neighbouring air *, which, after it has been driven
off a little way, makes, as it were, a fmall whirl-wind, becaufe of the
refinance^ it finds from the remoter air, which has not been affeded
by the eledrical fleams •, and that thefe, flirinking back fwiftly to tlie

cledric body, do, in their returns bring along with them fuch light fub-

fiances as they meet with in their way. And upon this occalion I offer it

to be confidered \ whether by the gravity of the atmofpherical air, fur-

mounting the fpecific gravity of the rariiied atmolphere about the am-
ber, the attra£lion may not, in feveral cafes, be either caufed or promot-
ed. Another hypothefis is that of Sir Kenelm I^ighy, and others : ac-

cording to which, the amber by being chafed, is made to emit certain

rays of un£luous fleams, which, when they come to be a little cool-

ed, by che external air, are fomewhat condenfed ^ and having left of
their former agitation, fhrink back to the body, whence they fallyed,

and carry with them thole liglit bodies, to which their farther ends
happen to adhere, at the time of their retradion. And this way is

employed alfo by the learned Gajfendus, who adds, that fuch eled'ri-

cal rays being emitted feveral ways, andyifonfequently crofhng one ano-

ther^..
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fher^ get into the pores of the light body to be attracted, and, by Physic?.
means of their eroding, take the fafter hold of it, and have the L<:?:'^/*'^J
greater force to carry it along with them, when they ilirink back to
the body, whence they were emitted.

A third hypothelis is devifed by Des Cartes, who diflikes the folu-

tions of others, chiefly becaiife he thinks them not applicable to glafs,

which he fuppofes unfit to yield effluvia, tho' it be an ele£lrical

body^ and therefore attempts to account for eleftdcal attractions, by
•means of certain particles, fliaped almoft like fmall pieces of ribband,
which he fuppofes to be formed of fubtile matter, harboured in the
pores of glais : but this is very doubtfully propofed, by the author,
and feems to be embraced upon a miflake. He fays, that eleftrical

effluvia, fuch as are fuppofed to be emitted by amber, wax, c^c. can-
not be imagined to proceed from glafs ; which fuppofition I grant is

plaulible, but cannot allow it to be true. For as folid a body as

glafs is, yet if you dexteroufly rub, for two or three minutes, two
pieces of it againll one another, you will find, that glafs is able to
emit very ftrong effluvia.

But it is not neceiTary, that I fhould here confider, all that has
been faid for and againft each of the hypothefes mention'd j fmce
they all agree, that eleftrical attraftions are not the effects of a mere
quality, but of a material efflux from the attraSling body ^ and all

endeavour to folve the phenomena in a mechanical way, without ha-
ving recourfe to fubftantial forms, and inexplicable qualities, or fo

much as taking notice of the hypoftatical principles of the chymifts.

It may, therefore, fuffice, that I here mention fome phenomena, which,
in general, make it probable, that amber, c^c. draw light bodies, by
virtue of fome mechanical properties, either of the attracting, or at-

tracted bodies, or of both.

1. The lirft and moft general obfervation is, that eleCtrical hodks rha^ ehBrica^

attract not, unlefs they be warmed^ which, tho' it does not t^lw^ys Mies a^ me-

hold, yet ferves to countenance our doCtrine of corporeal effluvia. For 'hanicaHj.

it is known, that heat, by agitating the parts of a fit body, folJicits

it to fend out its effluvia, as is obvious in odoriferous gums and per-
fumes, which, being heated, emit their fragrant fteams both farther,

and in greater plenty, than otherwife they would.
2. It has been obferved, that amber, v/armed by the fire, does

not attract fo vigoroufly, as if it acquires an equal degree of heat, by
chafing : fo that the modification of motion, in the internal parts,

and in the effluvia, may, as well as the degree of it, contribute to the
attraction. And the effeCt may often be promoted by cm.ploying botli

thefe ways fucceffively ^ as I manifeftly found, by fii'ft warming am-
ber by the fire, and prefently after chafing it upon a piece of cloth :

as if the heat of the fire had put the parts into a general, but con-

fufed agitation j to which it was eafy for the fubfcquent attrition to

T t t 2 give
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Physics, give a convenient ir.odification, in a body whofe texture dilpofes it

UJ^/"^J to become vigoroully eleftrical.

3. Another oblervation is, that ele8:rical bodies require a polifh, as

well as attrition ^ and tho' I doubt whether the rule be infallible, yet

weaker electrics require to be as well wiped, as chafed^ and even

good ones will have their operation promoted by the iame means.

For wiping, is a kind of attrition, and, frees the furface from what
might choak the pores of the amber, or hinder the efflux of its

Hearns.

4. It is likevvife obferved, that as tho' magnetical fleams are fo fub*

tile, that they penetrate thro' all kinds of mediums hitherto, known ^

eledrical effluvia are, like thofe of fome odoriferous bodies, eafily

checked in their progrefs^ fince the interpofition of the fiiicft linen or

farfaet, is fufficient to hinder all the operation. of excited araher up?

on a ftravv, or a feather, plac'd ever fo little bevQiid it. .

5. It has been alfo obferved, that the effe^s of electrical attraction

are weakened, if the air be thick and cloydy -y and efpecially,^ if a

fouth wind blows-, that electrics difplay their virtue more faintly

by night than by day, but more vigoroufly, in clear weather, and
when the wind is nothertherly j and that thofe bodies, which are but

faintly drawn, when the weather is cjear, will not be at all moved,
when it is thick and cloudy.

6. We liave alfo obferved, . that feveral concretes, which are not-

ably eledrical, abound in a fubtile matter, capable of being manifeftr

ly evxaporated by heat^ and rubbing. Thus, moft refmous gujn.s, which
draw, light bodies, do alfo, being moderately foUicited by heat, emit

fleams •, pieces of fulph\ir, upon due attrition, give a fulpherous fmcll
j

and . the piece of amber, which I mofl employ, and is fomewhat
large, and very well poliihed, being rubb'd upon a piece of woollen

cloth, will emit fleams, manifeflly fcented of amber.

7. It agrees very well with, what we have faid of the corporeal

emanations of amber, that its attractive power will continue, after it

has been once excited. For the attrition, having cauled an intefline

motion in its parts, the heat thereby excited oug^ht not to ceafe, as

foon as ever the rubbing is over, but to continue capable of emit-
ting effluvia for fome time afterwards, longer or fliorter, according to

tho goodnefs of the elcClric, and the degree of the commotion made
^

^11 which, joyned together, may fometimes make the effeCt confir

derable : and by this means, on a warm day, I with a certain body,
not bigger than a pea, but very vigoroufly attractive, moved a fleel nee-
dle, freely poifed, about three minutes after I had h)^t off rubbing it.

8. It feems not impofTible, that eleCtrical effluvia fhould infmu-
ate themfelves into the pores of many other bodies, becaufe I have
found them fubtile enough to attraCt, not only fpirit of wine, but
that fiuid, we call fmoke, For,, having well lighted a wax-taper, I

blew oi\t the flame, and when tlie fiuoke afcended, in a flender flream,

held.
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T\dd at a convenient diftance from it, an excited piece of amber, or. Physics.

a chafed diamond,^ which would manifeftly naake the afcending I'moke ^,^rV"^^,
turn out of its former line, and beat, as it were, againft the elecMc ^ ..

and this, if vigorous, would a£l: at a . confiderable diilance, and feem -

to fmoke for a. tolerable while after.

9. That this attraction depends not on any peculiar fympathy be- -

tween an eleftric,, and the body whereon it operates, feems the more
probable, becaufe amber attrads not only one determinate fort of bo-

dies, as the load-ftone iron, and thofe bodies, wherein it abounds,,

but draws indifferently all bodies whatfoever, placed at a due dillance

from it, provided they be minute or . light. But I am yet in fu-

fpenfe as to its attraftion of fire; for, having applied a ftrong eledric, .

at a proper diftance, to fmall fragments of kindled matter, they were

readily attracted, and flione, whilft flicking to the body, but looking

attentively upon them, I found the ihining fparks to be cloathed

with light aflies, which, in^ fpite of my care, had been already form-

ed about the attra£led corpufcles, upon, part of the fire's expiring ; fo

that it remained doubtf.il, whether the kindled corpuicles, whilft to-

tally fuch, were attrailed ; or whether the immediate .ob}e£ls of the

attra£lion were not the newrformed allies, which carried up with them,

the unextinguiilied parts of the fire, that chanced to be lodged m
them. But as for flame, our Gilbert delivers it for his own experi-

ment, that an elcftric will not move the flame of the flendercfl can-

dle. I have tryed it with a rough.diamond, extraordinarily attraftive;

and was not fatij^fied, that it attra£ted the flame, as it vifibly did

the. linoke. But tho' this flxou'd prove an exception to the rule, yet it

may well agree with my hvpcthefis
:;,
fince the heat of the fiame might

diffipate the effluvia, by means whereof the attraftion fliould be per-

formed. The celerity aifo of the motion of the flame upwards, might
render it very difficult for the eleftrical effluvia, to divert it trom its

courle.

10. We have found, that, a vigorous piece of amber will draw, not,
"

only the powder of am.ber, but larger tragments of it. And, as one
contrary diretis to another, fo this trial I'uggeftcd a farther; which,

,,

in cafe of fuccefs, would probably argue, that in elcftrical attraftion,'

not only effluvia are emitted by the elcCtiical body ; lut that thcfe cfflu= -

via faften upon the body to be drawn, in fuch a manner, that the
intervening vifcous firings, which may be luppoled made up of rliofc

cohering effluvia, arc, when their agitation ccales, contracted, or miade

to flirink inwards toward both ends, ahnoft as a highly-fb etched

lutc-ilring, when permitted to flirink into fhorter dimcnfons. But
the conjeClure itfelf was much more eafy to make, than the experi-

ment: requifite to examine it. For we found it difficult to fufpaid, .

excite and poife an ekClric, lb that the faint force, wherev/ith it at-

traCis light fubflances, fliculd procure a motion to its whole body.

But, after fome fruitlefs attempts with other eleClrics, I had recouri^;

to .
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Physics, to a very vigorous piece of polifhed amber •, and wheii We had, With

^,^<j?=^*^J the help of a little wax, fufpended it by a filken ftring, we very well

: chafed one of the bkmt edges of it upon a kind of large pin-cuihion,

covered with a courfe black woollen ftiilf ^ and then brought the ele-

flric, as foon as we could, to reft, pendulous at the bottom of the
• ftring. And thus, at length, we found, that if, as foon as the fulpend-

ed eleftric was brought to fettle freely, we applied to the chafed edge,
but without touching it, the cuiliion, which, by reafon of its rough
fuperficies and porofity, was fit for the electrical eliiuvia to faften up-
on, the edge would manifeftly be drawn alide by the cufliion fteadily

held : and if this was (lowly removed, that would follow it a confider-

ab!e way; and when this body no longer detained it, 'twould re-

turn to the pofture, wherein it had fettled before. And this .power
of approaching the cufliion, by virtue of the operation of its own
fteams, was fo durable in our amber, that by once chafing it, I was
able to m.ake it follow the culhion no lefs than ten or eleven times.

.EieHmlty pro* ^^' Other phenomena might be added of the fame tendency; but,

4iucil>ie by mc defigning here to give only fome experiments about the production of
chmical eleftricity, it will be fufficient to relate how I have produced or de-
ahanges, ftroy'd this quality in certain bodies, by means of alterations, which

appeared to be no other than mechanical. And Ci.) Having, with a

very mild heat, flowly evaporated about a fourth part of good tur-

pentine, I found, the remaining body would not, when cold, conti-
nue a liquor, but it hardened into a tranfparent gum, almoft like am-
ber, and proved eleClrical. (2.) By mixing two fuch liquid bodies,
as Petroleum, and ftrong fpirit of nitre, in a certain proportion, and
then diftilling them, till there remained a dry mafs, I obtained a brit-

tle fubfrance, as black as jet ; with its fuperficies, w^here it was contigu-
ous to the retort, gloify, as that mineral is when polifhed : and I found
it farther refemble jet, in having an ele£^rical faculty. (3.) Having
burnt antimony to billies, and of thofe aflies, without any addition,
m?de a tranfparent glafs, I perceived it manifefted, when rubbed, a
confideri ble eleLuicity. And this is the more remarkable, becaufe, as
a Fitrtm ^mhjionii, which is faid to be purer than ordinary, may be
made of the regulus of the fame mineral, in whofe preparation a
great part of the antimonial fulphur is feparated, and left among
the Scoria ; fo gUifs of antimony, made without addition, may eafily

be reduced to a regulus \ a body not reckoned eleftrical. (4.) I made
feme glafs of lead vcr fe, which alfo was not deftitu'ce of an elcftri-

Ccjl virtue, tho' it had but a very languid one. And this glafs might
eafily be brought aga'n to i:ff)rd m.alleable lead, which was never
reckoned among elcOaical bodies. (5.) Having warily diftilled amber,
•by itfelf, that I might have an unmixed Caput mortuum, and continued
the operation, till it had afforded a large proportion of phlegm, fpirit,

volatile fait, and oil, we carefully broke the retort, and took out the
remaining m.atter in a lum.p, which, tho' it had quite loft its colour,

being
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1

being burnt black, and tho' grown ftrangely brittle *, yet this Caput Physics.

tnortuum was fo far from having loft its ele£lrical taculty, that it 'uc:^^V^>J

feemed to attraft more vigoroully than amber itfelf, before it is com-
mitted to diftillation. And from the inftances alforded by the glafs

of antimony, we may learn, that when the form of a body feems to

be deftroved by analyfis, which diflipates the parts of it, the re-

maining fubftance may yet be endowed with ele£lricity. From
the fecond example, and from the common glafs, which is eledrical,

we may alfo learn, that bodies, which, are neither of them, a-part,

endov/ed with eleO:ricity, may acquire that virtue in the compound
fubftance, which they conftitute.

12. To thefe experiments, I ftiall add a furprizing phenomenon,
which may help to make it probable, that ele£lrical attraftions need
not be attributed to the fubftantial, or effential form of the attrahent -^

but may be the effeds of imheeded, and fortuitous caufes. That falfe

locks of hair, brought to a certain degree of drynefs, will be attraft-

ed by the fleih of fome perfons, I had proof in two beautiful ladies

who wore them ^ for, at fometimes, I obferved, that they could not
keep them from flying to their cheeks, and from ftriking there, tho'

neither of them had occafion for, or did ufe paint. When one of thefe -

beauties fik-ft ftiewed me this experiment, I turned it to a comple-
ment, fufpefting there might be fome trick in it, tho' I afterwards

faw the fame thing happen in the locks of the other too ; vv^ho gave
me leave to fatisfy my felf farther^ and defiring her to hold her
warm hand at a convenient d:"ftance from one of thofe locks taken
off, and placed in the free air, as foon as fhc did this, the lower
end of the lock, w^hich was free, applied itfelf prefently to her hand.
This leemed the more ftrange, becaufe fo great a m.ultitude of hairs

would not have been ealily attraded by an ordinary ele^'-lrical bodvy
which had not been confiderably large, or extraordinary vigorous.

Afterwards I inquired of feme other young ladies, whether they had
obferved any fuch thing *, and one of them told nie, ilie liad fome-
times met with thefe troubkfome locks ^ but that all ihe could lay

farther was, that they feemed to fly moft to her cheeks, when thev
had been put into a ftiff curl, and when the weather was frcfty. ^

13. Ha vino;

* Mr. Stephen Gray, found by trial,

that a feather drawn thro' his fingers ac-

quired a degree of tiefrricity, and would
be attrafted by the finger when hdd
near it; that a human hair, after having
pafTed three or four times between his

iinger and thumb, wouM Hy to his fin-

ger at the diftance of half an inch ; and
that the hair of a dog's ear and threads of
filk wou'd do the like. His trials alfo

fucceeded in pieces of ribband of fevc-
ral colours, and half a yaid long; Jo
that the hand held at the lower end of
any of them, wou'd attraft them at the
diftance of five or f\x inches But if

they imbibed the moiftuie of the air,

their eledriciry wcu'd be much weaken'd
thereby; tho' in tiiis cafe, the fire never
failed to give them a ftrong one. In

ihort, he found woollen, paper, leather,

Wood-
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.Physics. 13. Having moderately excited a large vigorous piece of amber, i
v„^.^:^/*^j held H downy feather lb clofe fo it, that the neareft part thereof was

' drawn by, and lluck iaft to it
;,
the remoter parts continuing in their

•former pofturc ^ then applying 'my finger to the ere£t downy part,

vc immediately 'hit its pofturej and applied itleif to my finger, as if

that hiid been an eleilricid body. And whether I offered my nail, or
- (lie pulp-c f my linger thereto, or held it towards the right hand, the

• left
J
or.dlre£Hy over the hairs or feathers, wiiich were near the little

- quill, ?\hey luddainly, and for ought that appeared, equally turn'd

tovvnrds them, and faftenM thcmlelves thereto. And to fliew, that
the fleams, which iifiied out of my finger, were not nec-eiTary to at-

" «rad thefe hairs, I applied to them, after the fame manner, a little

cylindrical inftrument of filver, to which they bowed, and Aliened
themfelves, as they had done to my finger ^ tho' the tip of this in-

llrument was prelented to them in feveral poflures. The like 4vic^

ccts I had with the end of an iron key, and alfo with \ cold
piece of polilhed black marble : and fometimes the liairs fo readily

taften'd themfelves to thefe extraneous, and unexcited bodiv?, that
1 have been able to make one of them draw the feather frorp the
amber itfelf. But it is to be obferved, that this unufual attraftion

iiappined, only, whilft the ele£lrical operation of the excited amber
continued flrong enough to fuftain the feathers. For afterwards, nei-

ther the approach of Tny finger, nor that of -the other bodies, would
make them change their pofture

;
yet as foOn as ever the amber was

excited again by a little friftion, the feather would be difpoied to
apply itielf again to the bodies mentioned. And left there fhould
be any peculiarity in that particular feather, I made trials with others,
and found the experiment to anfwer in the fame manner. I made the
experiment alfo at different times, at fome months interval, but ftill

with the like fuccefs. And farther, I found the like fuccefs, when,
in the place of anaber, I fubftituted another eleftric, and -particularly

aifmooth mafs of melted brimftone.

^voodfViavings, pa-rchment, am? gold-bea.

ters skin, to be electrical, and that they
net only came to the hand, or ?ny other
folid body, but atrrafted fmall bodies to

them, fometimes at the diflance of eight

cr ten inches. Some of thefe, alfo, ap-

pear'd luminous upon friftion. See Phi-

loj. IVanf. N«. 166. p. J 04.

The late Mr. Hauksbee, difcover'd a

- j'urprizing kind of ekftricity in glafs.

A tu'oe cf that metal he found, wou'd,
U'hen rubbed, varicufly attraft pieces of

leaf-brafs at a confiderable diflance, and
with greater force, the more the tube
was heated by rubbing ; tho' this it did
differently, according to the different
temper and conftitution of the air. He
alfo found tha"- the eifeft ceafed, or was
deftrcy'd, upon exhaufting the air out of
the tube, but that it return'd, in a con-
fiderable degree, upon its re-admifTion,
without any new attrition. Hmhheis
Experiments, p. 53.

lalfo
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1 alfo found, that a vigorous piece of amber, whicli I caufed to be Physic?.

pnrpofely turn'd, and polifli'd for elcdric experiments, woii'd, in wariti Oi^?=^v/'^%J
weather, manifeftly retain the power of attrafthig for feveral minutes

^

and it has ftirr'd a poifed needle, a quarter of an hour after it had
been chafed. This piece of amber, being firft well rubb'd, we fufpend-

ed over a ftraw, a feather, or other light body in a glafs receiver, and
prefently exhaufting the glafs of air, we let down the amber till it

came very near the ftraw or feather, and perceived, in fome trials,

that upon the leaft conta£l it wou'd raife them up, and in others,

without touching, attract them.

14. But the event of electrical experiments is not always fo certain,

as that of many others ^ being fometimes much varied by feemingly

flight circumftances, and now and then by fome, which are altoge-

ther over-looked. And it is not fo certain, as many think, whether
fome particular bodies be, or be not electrical. For Kircher reckons

cryftal among thofe gems, that have not the attraftive power, V7e are

fpeaking of ^ yet I remember not, among all the trials I have made with
native cryftal, to have found any piece deftitute of it. A late writer,

alfo, reciting the eledrics, reckoned up by Gilbert, and increafmg the

number with fome oblerved by himfelf, denies electricity to the cor-

nelian, and the emerald. I the lefs wonder he fhould do it to the

former, becaufe I have my felf in vain tryed to make any attraction

with a piece of cornelian, fo large and fo fair, that it was kept for

a rarity
^

yet with feveral other fine cornelians, I have been able to

attract, very manifeftly, fome light bodies : and I ulually wear a cor-

nelian, which its richly endowed with eleClricity. And as for eme-
ralds, I have, indeed, feen a ftone, which, tho' green, had a vigorous

electricity : this, however, was not a true emerald, but, which is rare, a

green lapphire : and I learned of the jeweller, who cut it, that it was
fo far from having the foftnefs of an emerald, that he found it even

harder than a blue fapphire. Without, therefore, concluding any thing

from this experiment, except, that the want of an eleCtrical faculty

might be thought a concomitant, rather of the peculiar texture of
the emerald, than of its green colour, 1 proceeded to make trial with
three or four true emeralds, and found them all fomewhat, tho' not

equally, eleCtrical : and tho' by this fiiccefs, I could not gain a new
v/ay to judge of true and falfe emeralds, yet the rule I hoped to have

eftablifh'd in thefe, m.ay be of ufe in eftimating, whether diamonds

be genuine or counterfeit. For tho' glafs hath a fiint eleClricity, that

of diamonds is exceeding vigorous. And I do not remerabcr to have

met with any eleCtric of the fame bulk, more vigorous, than a rough

diamond I have. But as it has been obferved, that diamonds attraCl

better whilft rough, than after they are cut and poliflied ;,
this feems

to contradict what we f\id of other eieftrics, that they attract more '

vigoroufly, if the furface be made very fraooth, than otherwiie : but

V o L. I. U 11 u the
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the great rapidity, with which the wheels that ferve to cut and po-

lifh diamonds muft be moved, excites a great degree of heat in.

the ftone \ whereby, perhaps, it lofes its exhalable matter fo plenti-

fully, as to impoverifh it : and, perhaps, alfo, fome little change may
be hereby made in its texture, which indifpofes it to emit fuch efflu-

via, as are the inftruments of eleftrical attradion. But as I willingly,

leave the matter of fa£l to farther trial ^ fo 1 do the caufe of it, in,

cafe that proves true, to farther inquiry,.

T H E
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THE
MECHANICAL CAUSES

O F

PRECIPITATION.
BY precipitJition, I here mean fuch an agitation, or motion of an precipitation^

heterogeneous liquor, as makes the parts oF it fubfide in the fohat.

form of a powder, or other confiftent body. And as chymifts
call the fubftance, which thus falls to the bottom of the liquor,

precipitate ; fo we iliall term the body, put into the liquor, the
precipitant ^ that which is to be ftruck down, the precipitable fub-*

ftance or matter; and the liquor, wherein it fwims before the repa-

ration, the menftruum or folvent. When the fall of a body is pro-

cured by a precipitant, the operation is called precipitation, in the
proper or ftrid fenfe : but when the Reparation is made without any
fuch addition, or when the fubftance feparated from the fluid part
of the liquor emerges, inftead of fubfiding, then the word is ufed in

a more comprehenfive, but lefs proper fenfe.

The very name of precipitation having, in its chymical fenfe, been itscaufeeti'

fcarce heard of in the peripatetic fchools, it is not to be expeded, '^uircd into.

that they ihould have given us the reafons of the thing. And it is

likely, that thofe few Arifiotellais, who have taken notice of this ope-

ration, would, according to their cuftom on fuch occaficns, have re-

courfe to fome fecret fympathy or antipathy between the bodies,

whofe adion and re-a£lion appears in this procefs. /nd thus fome
chymifts afcribe precipitation, either to a iym.pathy betwixt the pre-

cipitating body and the menftruum, which makes the folvent run to^

the embraces of the precipitant, and fo let fall the particles of the

body fuftained before ^ or to a great contrariety bstween the acid

ialt of the menftruum, and the fixed fait of the oil, or folution of

calcined tartar, which is the moft ufual precipitant they employ. But
1 fee not how either of thefe caufes will rcach to all the phenomena

U u u 2 exhibited,
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Physics, exhibited, or give a true account of fome of thofe, to which it feems

l^xJ'^^V^^J applicable. For firll, in precipitation?, wherein, what they call a fym-

pathy between the liquors, is fiippoied to produce the etfeft^ this

iympathy does not iliew fuch an occult quality as is prelumed, but-

rather conlifts in a greater correfpondence, as to bignefs, ihape, mo-
tion, and pores of the minute parts, between the menft "uum and tlie

precipitant, than between the fame folvent, and the body it before kept
diifoived. And tho' this fympathy, riijhtly explained, may be allow-

ed to have an interell in fome fuch precipitations, as let fall the dit
folved body in its priftine nature and form, only reduced to minute

powder
^
yet in the generality of precipitations, this doftrine will fcarce

hold : for in fom.e that we have made of gold and filver, in proper

menftruums, after the fubfiding matter had been well waflied and
dried ^ I found the powder to exceed the weight of the gold and ill-

ver put to diffolve : and the eye itfelf fufficiently difcovers fuch pre-

cipitates not to be mere metalline powders, but compolitions, confill-

ing not of the combined falts alone, but of the metalline parts alfo

;

as may be concluded from the ponderofity of feveral of them in re-

iped to their bulk, and from their redu£lion to true malleable me-
tals.

I'he other chymical way of explaining precipitations, may, in a pro-

per fenfe, be ufed on fome particular occalions ; but I think it much
too narrow, and defeftive, in general. For firft, it is plain, that not
only fait of tartar, and other fixed alkalies, precipitate moft bodies,

which are diffolved in acid menftruums ^ as in making of Awum fuU
minans, oil of tartar llrikes down the gold out of j4qua regis ^ but
acid liquors- themfelves, in many cafes no lefs powerfully precipitate

metals, and other bodies out of one another. Thus fpirit of fait pre-

cipitates 111ver out of jiqua fortis ; the corrolive fpirit of nitre plen-

tifully precipitates that white powder, whereof Bezjuardkum minerale is

jftiade T and ipirit, or oil of fulphur precipitates corals, pearls, C^r. diifolv-

ed in fpirit of vinegar. And I have fometiraes made a menftmum, where-
in, tho' there were both acid and alcalizate falts, yet I did not find,

that either acid fpirits, or oil of tartar, or even fpirit of urine, would
precipitate the diifolved fubftances. And I have obferved, both that
fairs of a contrary nature will precipitate bodies out of the fame men-
ftruum •, as not only fait of tartar, but fea-falt, being diifolved, will

precipitate each other ^ and each of them apart precipitate filver out
of j^^ua fortis \ and that, even vyhere there is a confeffed contrariety

betwixt two liquors, it may be fo ordered, that neither fhall preci-

pitate what is diifolved by the other.

The ntecJoanl' B"- it will the better appear, that thefe chymical hypothefes are

tslvays of infufficient to folve the phenomena, if we proceed to obferve the me-
accomting for chanical ways, by which precipitations may be accounted for. To
fricipitation.

pj^ppj^atej then, the corpufcles of a metal out of a menflruumj the

tv;o
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two general ways are, either to add to the weight or bulk of the Physics»

diiiblved pnticles, and thereby render them unfit to accompany thofe Lk;5=*v"%J
of the menfliuum in their motions \ or to weaken the I'jftaining pow- -

er of the menftruum, and thereby difable it to keep the metalline par-

ticles Iwimming any longer : and this fall of the delerted metalline

parts often enlues the more - eafily, v/hen the fuftaining particles of
the menftiuum come to be too much weakened^ that proving an oc-

cafion to tiiem, difturbed in the former motion, which kept them fe-

parate, to make occnrlions, and coalitions among themlelves, whence
their linking becomes the effeft, of both ways of: precipitation • as, on
the other fide, there are feveral occalions, on which the lame preci-

pitant, that brings the fwimming particles of the. metal to ftick to

one another, likewife, by mortifying or difabling the laline Ipirits, or

other parts of the lolvent, weakens the fuftaining power of that li-

quor.

To confider thefe two ways diftindly. The firft.more general caufe P'-of» the ^^
-^

of precipitation arifes from fuch a cohefion procured by. the precipi-
'^f%e"(iifolvd

tant in the folution, as renders the compounded corpufcles too heavy ^j^.
to be fufiained. That, in many precipitations, a coalition is made be-

twixt the fmall parts of the precipitant, and thofe of the diifolved

metal, appears by the weight of the precipitate, which, tho' carefully

waihed and dryed, often exceeds that of the diiTolved metal : for, if,

having dilTolved lilver in good y4^ua fortis, you precipitate it with-

the folution of fea-lait, in fair water, and from the very white pre-

cipitate walh the falts ; the remaining powder, being dryed, and ilow-

ly melted, will look much lefs like a metalline body, than a piece of
norn, whence it takes its name of Lma cornea : fo confiderable is the
addition of the laline to the metalline particles. And, that part of
filch additions is retained, in many cafes, appears to the eye j for if you
diiTolve mercury in ^qua fortls, and into the filtred folution drop fpi-

rit of fait, falt-water, or an urinous fpirit, you will have a very white
precipitate ^ but if, inftead of any of thefe, you drop in oil of tartar

fer deliquium, the precipitate will be of a brick, or orange colour.

From which experiment, and Ibme otherp^ I would gladly perfuade

phyficians, that it is not indifferent, by what means the precipita-

tion is performed. For, by reafon of the ftrift adhelion of many fa-

line particles of the precipitant and the folvenc, the precipitated bo-

dy, notwithftanding all the ufual ablutions, may have its qualities

much diverfified by thofe of the particles of the liquors, whtn fitted

to ftick very faft to it. And hence there muft happen a great dif-

ference between precipitations-, as any one will think, who precipi-

tates the folution of filver with copper, with fpirit of fal-armcniac, falt-

water, oil of tartar, qnick-fil/er, crude tartar, and with zink. And
in the preceding examples, it is not rll one, whether, to dilTolve

mercury or iilver, you employ the fubtile diftillcd fpirits of fait, or

the
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'the gi'ofs body, either in a dry form, or barely dilTolved in com*
fkion'' water.

' -

That, alio, the bnlk of a body may greatly contribute to make it

fink, or fwim in a liquor, appears by obvious inftances. Thus fait,
' or iligar, being put into water, falls at firft to the bottom, and lies

• there, notwithftanding the air, that may be intercepted between its

parts. But when, by the a£lion of the water, it is diifolved into mi-
nute particles, thefe are carried up and down with thofe of the li-

quor, and fubfide not. The like happens, when a piece of filver is

caft into Jqua fortisj and in many other cafes. On the other fide, 1

have obferved, fome bodies, that had long fwam in a menftruumj
whilft their minute parts were k^pt from uniting in it, wou'd, af-

terwards, by the coalition of many of thofe particles into bodies of
a viiible bulk, coagulate and fubhde. Thus, particularly, in urinous

fpirits, well dephiegmed, after they had, for a conliderable time, con-

tinued in the form of a perfed liquor, numerous folid corpufcles,

joining together, fettled at the bottom of the glaifes, in the form of
faline cryftals. Having, alfo, long kept a very red folution of ful-

phur, made with highly rectified fpirit of nrine ^ I oblerved, that, at

length, the fulphureous particles, forming into little concretions, to>-

tally fubfided, and left the liquor almcft colourlefs. And hence it

appears proper to mention, among the fubordinate caufes of precipl^

tation, the affociation of the particles of a diifolved body with one
another. If in what the chymifts call precipitate per fe, the mercury-

be indeed brought to lofe its fluidity, and become a powder, uncom-
pounded with any additional body, it will afford us a notable in-

ftance to prove, that the coalitions of particles into clufters of the
fame matter, will render them imfit for the motion requ'fite to llui^

dity. For this odd precipitation by fire, wherein the fame menftru-
nm is both the liquor, and the precipitate, being not all made at

once, the corpufcles, which firfl difclofe themfelves by their rednefsj

are rcjefted by thofe of the mercury, that yet remains fluid, as un-
able to accompany them, in the motions that belong to mercury.
And perhaps in feveral- cafes, the corpufcles of a diflTolved body

may become unfit to be any longer fuilained in the menfl-i-mim., tho'
the precipitant adds very little to their bulk^ or at leafl much more
to their fpecific gravity, than to that. For in many loiutions made
of bodies by a.:id menflruums, there are either generated, or extri-

cated many finall aerial particles ^ and it will be eafily granted, that
thefe may he fm?,!! enough to be detained in the pores of the liquor^

and remain invifhie there, confdering what a multitude of aerial, im-
perceptible bubbles is afforded by common water, in our exhaufled
receivers. And if the.-ccrpuf-les of the diifolved body, have any lit-

tle cavities fit to lodge aerial particles
f,
theic inviilble bubbles may

make, with- the fblid corpulcles they adhere to, little aggregates,

much
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much lighter in fpecie than the corpnfcles themfelves ^ and confs-

quently, if the precipitant confift of particles, of fuch a fiZe and Ihape,

as are fit to expel thefe little bubbles, and lodge themfelves in the

cavities they beiore pofielTedj new aggregates will be produced, ccn-

lifting of the. corpulcks of the diliolved body,, and tJie particles of

the precipitant: and thefe- aggregates, tho' they poilefs perhaps more
room, than thofe, whereof the aerial bubbles made a-part, will yet

be Ipecifically heavier than the former j whereby they may overcome

the luftaining power of the menftruura. And farther, it is upon ac-

count of the fpecihc gravity of a body, and not barely of the afti-

on of the precipitant, that an aggregate of particles rather fall? ta

the bottom, than riles to the top. For tho' the agents,, that pro-

cured the coalition, render the duller of particles of two unweildy a

bulk to continue in the liquor, as parts of it
;

yet if each of them
be lighter in fiecie than an equal bulk of the menftruum •, or if they

fo unite, as to intercept a fufBcient number, of aerial bubbles between
them, and fo. become lighter than as much of the menftruum, as

they take I'lp the room or, they will not be precipitated, but emerge v

as may be leen in the preparation of thofe magifteries of vegeta-

bles, where fome high coloured plants being made deeply to tinge

the lixivium, wherein they are boiled, are aiterw^ards, by the additi-

on of alum, curdl'd, as it were, into coloured concretions, which be-

ing too large to fwim, as they did before they united, and too light,

in comparifon of the menftruum to fubftde, mount to the top, and
float there. An ealier example, and more pertinent to this purpofe, is

afforded by dilTolving camphire in highly redified fpirit of wine, till

the folution is very ftrong. For tho' the camphire, v/hcn put, by
himps, into the fpiiit, funk to the bottom of it, yet when a large quan-

tity of water, (which is. heavier in fpecie than, the gum) was poured
upon the folution, the camphire quickly concreted, and returned to

its own nature, and foon after emerged and floated on the top of the

mixed liquors. Thefe particulars I mention, as inftances of precipita-

tion, improperly fo called. . But, I muft here take notice of a phenome-
non, which fometimes occurs in precipitations, and may at hrft fight

feem contrary to our do£lrine. For it now and then happens, that after

fbme drops of the precipitant have begun a precipitation, if the vei-

fel be fhook, the matter already precipitated difappear?, and the fol-

\'ent again becomes clear,, as bs'ore the precipitant was put into it.

Bur this phenomenon doth not contradlft our theory. For, when this

happens, tho that part of the folvent, to which thq precipitant reaches,,

is made unable to fupport the diilolved body
^
yet this quantity of

the precipitant is but fmall, in proportion to t''e whole bulk of the

fo vent. And, therefore, when the agitation of the vehll difperfes the

clufters of particles loofely concreted, thro' the whole liquor -^ that

greater part, to which the precipitant did not reach before, may v/cli be

looked
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loolvcd upon as a frefli iTienftriuim," which is able to mortify or orer-

j power the iniall quantity of the precipitant, mingled with it, and ib

to dtftroy its Jate operation on the body diffolved ; by which means
the Ibkition returns to its former ftate. Thus, precipitating a brick-

coloured powder out of a ftrong folution of fublimate, made in fair

watery the fubfiding matter being laid to dry in the filtre, by which
it was Separated from the water, would retain a deep, but fomewhat
dirty colour ; and if, putting it into the bottom of a wine-glals, I

poured upon it, either clear oil of vitriol, or feme other ftrong acid

menftiuum, the alcalizate particles being dilabled, and fwallowed up
by Ibme of the acid ones of the menftruum •, the other acid ones

would fo readily diffolve the remainder of the powder, that immedi-
ately the colour of it vaniili'd, and the whole mixture appcar'd a
clear liquor, without any fediment.

The other of the two principal ways, wherein precipitations may
be effeded, is by difabling the folvent to fuftain the diifolved body.
There are many inftances, wherein this may confpire with the firft way
propofed : but, notwithftanding nature may fometimes employ them
both together; yet in lome cafes they fufficiently differ. For, in the
former, the fall of the dilfolved body is chiefly cauled by the addi-
tional weight, as well as the action of the external precipitant; but
in mott inftances of the latter, the effeft is produced, either without
fait of tartar, or any fuch precipitant ; or by Ibme other quality of
the precipitant, more than by its w^eight, or at leaft, befides the weight
it adds. This premifed, I obferve, that the general way laft propoled,
contains feveral fubordinate ways, which are more particular. And
iii'ft, a precipitation may be made, if the faline, or other dilTolving

particles of the menftruum are rendred unfit for their former funfti-

on, by particles of a precipitant, of a contrary nature. Thus gold,
and lome other minerals, being diiTolved in Jl^ua regis, will be preci-

pitated with fpirit of urine, and other fuch liquors, abounding with
volatile, and falino-fulphureous corpufcles, whereby they act; whence
thefe falts themfelvesj tho' caft into a menftruum in a dry form, will

make the li]<e precipitations : yet the volatile particles of urinous ipirits,

add much lels weight than fait of tartar, to the little concretions,
which compofe the precipitated powder. Upon inftances of this kind,
fhymifts.-have built that antipathy betv/ixt the falts of the folvent,
and vthofe of the mcnfl-ruum., to Vv'hich they afciibe almoft all preci-

.pitations. In nnfwcr to which, farther than what has been already
ofFer'd, I^ fiiy, hift, that icme of .thofe menftruums, to which the an-
tip.thy is attributed, do, after a'fliort ccmmction, friendly unite into

concretions participating of both the ingredients. To ilicw this, I have
dropt a clear folution or fixed n'tre, irftcad of the ufual one of common
Tdt, upon a folution of filver in Jqna fortis ; v/hen, the faline piirticlcs

V oi" the j'olvcnt, luid thofe of the precipitant will, tor the mcft part, kind-
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ly form themfelves into fiich cryftals of nitre, as they were ootained Physics.
trom. But were this notion of the chymifts true, it ought to be ex- i.x:?^^*v-'%j
plained by mechanical principles. For, if the particles of the men-
firuum, and thofe of the precipitant, be fo framed, that by the a^lion

of the one upon the other, there will be produced corpufcles, too
big and unweildy to continue in the ftate of fluidity, a precipitation

mull enfue : but if the conftitution of the corpufcles of the precipi-

tating, and of the diffolved body, be fuch, that the precipitant, alfo,

itfelf, is a fit menflruum to diffolve that body ^ then, tho' there be
an union of the fa Its of the precipitant, and the metal, and perhaps
of the folvent too, yet a precipitation will not neceffarily follow •, tho*

the faline particles of the two liquors feemed, by the heat and ebul-

lition excited between them upon their meeting, to iliew a great and
mutual antipathy. To be fatisfy'd in this particular, I diflblved zink
in an urinous fpirit, and then put to it a convenient quantity of a
proper acid fpirit •, but tho' a manifeft conflift hence arofe, yet the

zink remained diffolved in the mixture. And for an eafier experiment

to the fame purpofe, I diffolved copper, calcined per fe, or even crude,

in llrong fpirit of fait ^ and having gradually put to it a large quan-

tity of fpirit of fal-armoniac, or fermented urine •, tho' there was a

great commotion raifed, with hifling and bubbles, the copper would
not precipitate ^ becaufe this urinous fpirit will, as well as the fait, dii-

folve the fame metal ^ and it continued diffolved, notvvithftanding their

operation on one another •, which operation, as well as their action up-
on the metalline corpufcles, appears from hence, that the green folu-

tion, made with fpirit of fait alone, will, by the addition of urinous

Ipirits, be changed either into a bluiili green j or, if the proportion

of this fpirit be very great, into a rich blue, almoft like ultramarine.

And from thefe two experiments, we may probably argue, that

when the precipitation of a metal, &c. enfues, it is not barely on ac-

count of the fuppofed antipithy betwixt the falts ^ but becaufe the

caufes of that feeming antipathy do likewife, upon a mechanical ac-

count, difpofe the corpufcles of the blended liquors to cohere, fo as

to be too unweildy for the fluid part.

Another way, whereby the dilfolving particles of a menflruum may Tiy prefeming

be rendred unfit to fuftain the dilTolved body, is, to prefent them ano- ^""^^^e" ^o4/

ther, on which they can more eafily work. A notable example of ^"^ ^^q!"^

this we have in the common praftice of the refiners, who, to reco-

ver the filver out of lace, and other fuch mixtures, diffolve it in

u4<^ua fortiSf and then in the folution leave copper-plates for a night.

But to make the experiment with expedition -^ as loon as I have dif^

folved a convenient quantity of filver in ^e^va finis, I add twenty
times as much of diftillcd, or rain-water -^ and then in the clear fo-

lution, hang, by a fl'ing a clean piece of copper, which will be pre-

fcntly covered with little Urining flakes, almofl like the fcales Oi M\-^
V o L. I. X X X and
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Physics. ^^^ thefe We can eafily fhake off,, to make room for; more. This may.

\y^^/^j alio illuftiate what we formerly faid, as to the fabliding of metalline

Gorpufcles, when they unite in liquors, wherein,- whilft difperfed in

very minute parts, they Iwara freely. For here the little fcales of
filver icemed to be purely metalline, and there is no faline precipi-

tant, as fait of tartar, or of urine employed to make them iubfide.

Upsn the fame ground, gold and fdver, dilTolved in their proper men-
il.uums, may be precipitated with running mercury j and if a folu--

tion of blue vitriol be made in water, a clean plate of Heel or iron*:

being immerfed in it, will preisntly be over-laid with a very thin cafe

of copper, which after a time grows thicker; but does not adhere to =:

the iron lb loofely, as to be ihaken off, as the precipitated filver may .-

be from the copper-plates. And that in thefe operations, the faline

particles may really quit the difTolved body, and vvork upon the pre-
cipitant, appears by the pradice of the refiners lately mentioned;
where the Jijua fortis, which forfakes the particles of the filver, falls-

to work upon the copper-plates employed about the precipitation, and
diffolves fo much of them, as to acquire the green^ih blue colour of
a good folution of that metal. And the copper we can eafily attain

obtain, without falts, by precipitation, out of that liquor with iron ^
and that too, remaining difTolved in its place, we can precipitate with
the taftlefs powder of another mineral. Befides thefe two ways of
weaken'ng the menflruum, a third is, by lefTening or difturbing the
agitation of the folvent. And, indeed, fince we find by experiences
that fome liquors, when they are heated, will either difTolve fome bo-
dies, they would not touch when cold, or diffolve them more pow-
erfully when hot than cold ; it is probable, that what conflderably
leffens fuch an agitation of the parts of the menftrnum, as is

necelfary to keep the dilTolved body in a flate of fluidity, fhould
occafion it again to fall to the bottom. 1 could give feveral exam-
ples of the precipitating power of cold in flow operations ; for there
are feveral folutions, and particularly that of amber-greafe, which re-
maining fluid all the fummer, will fubfide in the winter. And the like
may be fometimes much fooner obferved in the folutions of fulphur
made in certain oleaginous menffcruums ; and I have now and then
had fome folutions, and particularly one of benzoin, made in fpi-
rit of wine, which furprized me with the turbidnefs they would ac-
quire, upon a fuddain change of weather to cold, tho' it were not
in the winter feafon. Another way of weakening the menflruum is

by diluting or lefTening its tenacity. Of this we have an inftance in
the magifleries of jalap, benzoin, and of feveral other refinous and
gummy bodies, dilTolved in fpirit of wine. For by the afFufion of
common water, the menflruum being too much diluted, is not able
to keep thofe particles in the ftate of fluidity, but mufl fufFer them
to fubfide, or make fome parts emerge. Examples, alfo, of this kind,

are
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ifre afforded ns by the common preparation of Mercurlus Fiu. For, Phyucs.
tho' in oil of antimony, made by redifying its butter, the faline par- Lx^^'V^^^
tides are fo numerous, and keep fo clofe to one another, as to be

able to liiftain the antimonial corpufcles they carried over with them
in diftillation, and retain them, with themfelves, in the form of a li-

quor ^ yet when by the plentiful ai^ufion of water, thofe fuftain-

ing particles are feparated, and removed to a diflance from each other
,

the antimonial corpufcles, and the mercurial, if any fuch there were,

being of a ponderous nature, will eafily fubfide into that emetic pow-
der, which when wafh'd, is called Mercurms VtU,

But here, to ihew how much precipitations depend upon the me-
chanical textures of bodies ^ tho' not only in the laft examples, but
in many others, the affulion of water, by diluting the falts and wea-
Jcening the menftruum, makes the metal, or other dilTolved body fall

to the bottom •, yet if the faline particles of the folvent, and thofe

of the body be fitted for fo flrift an union, that the corpufcles rc-

fulting from their coalitions, will not fo ealily be feparated by the

particles of water, as fuffer themfelves to be carried up and down
with them •, they v/ill not be precipitated out of the weakened folu-

tion, but flill continue a part of it ^ as I have tried with fome folu-

tion of filver and gold, made in acid menftruums ^ but much more Hi-

tisfa^borily in folutions of copper, made in the urinous fpirit of fal-

armoniac. For tho' that blue Iblution were diluted with many thcu-

fand times the weight of the dilfolved metal ^ yet its fwimming cor-

pufcles appear'd, by their colour, to be manifeftiy difperfed thro' the

whole liquor.

Another way whereby precipitations of bodies may be produced^

by weakening the menftruum, is to lelTen the proportion of the Ibl-

vent to the dilTolved fubftance, without evaporation. Now, confide r-

ing, that water will not diffolve falts indeiinitely, but when it has

received its due proportion, diffolve no more, and if they be put in-

to it, let them fall to the bottom, and continue undifTolved ^ and

that if, when V\rater is thus fatiated, any of the liquor be evaporated, or

othcrwife wafted, it will, in proportion, let fall the liilt it had alrea>

dy tak^n \ip •, I concluded, that if I could add to water, any liquor,

with which its particles would more readily affociate than with thofe

of fait, the depriving the Iblution of fo many of its aqueous parti-

cles, would be equivalent to the evaporation of about as much wa-

ter, as they, by being united, could compofc. Wherefore, making a

lixivium of diftilled water, or clean rain-water, and of fait of tartar,

fo ftrong, that, if a grain more were added, it would lye undif-

folved at the bottom •, 1 put a quantity of this lixivium into a (len-

der cylindrical veffel , till it had therein reached to a proper

height-, then taking a fufficient quantity of moft pure fpirit of wine,

i poured it upon the faline folution, and fliaking the liquors well to-

X X X 2 gether.
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Vhysics. gether, to bring them to mix, I laid the tube in a quiet place
I and

LxJ^'v"'^ afterwaids found, that there was- a confiderable quantity of white fait

of tartar fallen to the bottom of the velTcl ^ which fait had been mere-
ly forlaken by the aqueous particles, that fuftained it before, to pafs

into the ipirit of wine, wherewith they were more difpofed to aflbci-

ate. This I concluded, becaufe having, betbre I poured on the fpi-

rit, made a mark on the glafs, to fliew how far the lixivium reach-

ed, I found, that after the precipitation, the lixivium, which remain-

ed yet ftrong enough to continue unmixed with the inaimbent fpi-

rit, was funk with its furface, confiderably below the mark ^ the fpi-

rit of wine havirag gained in extent, what it loft in ftrength by re-

ceiving fo many aqueous particles into it. I alio made the like trial

with dephlegmcd Ipirit or wine, and as ftrong a brine, as I could
procure from common fait diifolved without heat, in water ^ whereby
I obtained a confiderable proportion of finely-figured fait, which was
let fall to the bottom. But this experiment, to be fuccefs^ul, requires

greater care than the former. To confirm, and vary this way of pre-

cipitation, I made a clear folution of gum arabic in common water,
and poured upon it a little hit>h reftified fpirit of wine, whereby there
was made a large precipitation of a light, and purely wliite fubftance.

And for farther confirmation, I diifolved a full proport-on of myrrh
in fair water, and into the filtred folution, which was tranfparent,

but of an high-brown colour, dropped a larg^ proportion of dephlegm-
ed fpirit of wine, which made a great precipitation of the gum. Thefe
inftances feem to fliew, that fimple water is a real menftruum, which
-ijnay have its dilTolving, and fuftaining virtue, weakened by the addi-
dition of liquors, much ftronger than it.

"^

By infifting upon thefe feveral ways, whereby precipitations may
be mechanically performed and accounted for, I would not be thought
to deny, that there are any omitted. Thefe were only the chief which

"^

Sir Jfaac Newton fpeaks thus of pre-

cipitation. " When oil of tartar per de-

liqui'um,^'' fays he, " being poured into the
" folution of any metal, precipitates the
'* metal, and makes it fall down to the
" bottom of the liquor in form of mud ;

" does not this argue, that the acid par-
" tides are attrafted more ftrongly by
" the lalt of tartar, than by the metal

;

'* and by the ftronger attraction go from
" the metal to the lalt of tartar ? And
" fo when a folution of iron in ^cjua
'* forth, dilTolves the Lapis Calaminaris,
*' and lets go the iron ; or a folution of
** copper diflolves iron immerfed in it, and

" lets go the copper ; or a folution of
" filver diffolves copper, and lets go the-
" filver; or a folution of mercury in.
" j^cjua forth being poured upon iron^^
" copper, tin, or lead, diffolves the me-
" tal, and lets go the mercury ; does nor
" this argue, that the acid particles of

the ^qaa forth are attrafted more
" ftrongly by the Lapis Calaminaris, than
" by iron, and more ftrongly by iron

than by copper, and more ftrongly by^
copper than by filver, and more ftrong-
ly by iron, copper, tin, and lead, than
by mercury?" Naoton. Ojptie. p. 355,

at
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at prefent occur'd. And I ihou'd be glad to have the fubjefl: confider'd Physics.
as it delerves ; for the doftrine and hiftory of precipitations, well de- L<:;?'V*'W
livered, will be a thing of more extent and moment, than feems hi-
therto to hive been imagined j fince, not only feverai of the morbific
changes in the blood, and other fluids of the human body, may
thereby be the better underftood, and prevented ; but, alfb in the
practical part of mineralogy, many ufeful things may, probably, be
performed by means of fuch a dodrine and hiftory.

J H B
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Physics.

THE
MECHANICAL ORIGIN

O F

Corrofivenefs and Corrofibilitv

SECT. I.

The tiheiik of TT ^^ "^t here defigii to treat of corrofivenefs, in their fl:ri£l ^tn^Q

€orrofivenefs. I of the Word, who afcribe this quality only to liquors, which are

. M. confiderably acid, or four, as j4qzta fortis, fpirit of fait, vinegar,

juice of lemmons, c$-c. but in a greater latitude, i'o as to make it al-

mofl: equivalent to the diffolving power of liquors : and in this fenfe,

tlie properties which feem moil proper to render a liquor corrofive,

are all of them mechanical.

And firft, 'tis requifite, that a corrofive menitruum, fliou'd abound
with corpufcles not too big to get in at the pores of the body to be
dillolved, nor yet fo minute, as to pafs thro' them ^ as the rays of
light thro' glafs ^ or be unable, by reafon of their great flender-

nefs and fiexibilitv'', to disjoyn the parts they invade. Secondly, that

thefe corpufcles be of a ihape iit to infmuate themfelves into the

; pores above-mentioned, in order to dilTociate the fohd parts. Third-
ly, that they have a competent degree of folidity to disjoyn the par-

ticles of the body to be diffolved ^ which folidity of folvent particles

is fomewhat diftinft from their bulk, as may appear by comparing a
• ftalk of wheat, and a metalline wire of the fame diamxter. Fourth-
ly, that the corpufcles of the menllruum, be fuch as are fit to fepa-

rate the parts of the invaded body, either by their ihape, minutenefs,

or fitnefs to have their aftion befriended by aflifting cauies ; fuch as,

iirft, the preffure of the atrtiofphere, which may impel them into the

pores of bodies, not filled with a fubilanc€ fo refiiting as common
air ;
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air : as we fee, that water will, by the prevalent prefTure of the fur- Physics.'

rounding air or water, be raifed to the height of fome inches in ca- o<p^*V*%J
pillary glafs tubes \ and in the pores of fponges, whofe confiftent parts

yielding eafier than the fides of glals-pipes, thofe pores will be en-

larged, and confequently the fides disjoyned, as appears by the dila-

tation, and fwelling of the fponge : and fecondly, the agitation, that

the intruding corpufcles may be fitted to receive in thofe pores, by the

tranfcurfion of fome fubtile ethereal matter ^ or by the numerous pulfes

of the fwimming corpulcles of the m.enftruum itielf ;, whereby, like fo

many little wedges, and levers, they may be enabled to force afun-

der the little parts, between which they infmiate. But to come to -^

experiments.

f. It is obvious, that tho' the juice of grapes is fweet, whilft it confirm d^y^

retains the texture which belongs to it when new
^
yet after fermen- experiments^-

ta; ion, it degenerates into vinegar : in which liquor, to a multitude

ot the more lolid corpufcles of the muft, their frequent and mutu- -

al attritions may be fuppofed to have given edges ^ and thus, per-

haps, the con ufed agitation uniheathed fome acid particles, which
at firft lay concealed in the mufl. Now, this liquor, that by
the tore-mentioned mechanical changes is become vinegar, abounds
with corpufcles, which, on account of their edges, and penetrative '

fliape, will diffolve coral, crabs-eyes, fome ftbnes, Lapis flellaris in par-

ticular, as alio minium, and even crude copper. And not only the
difl;illed fpirit of it will do thefe things more powerfully ^ but the fa-

line particles, that ufually remain after dill llation, may, by being di-

ftilled, and cohobated fer fe, or by being skilfully united with the

fpirit, be brought to a menitruum, of no fmall efficacy in the diiTo-

lution of metalline bodies, too compa£l for the mere fpirit: itfelf to

work upon. Vinegar may, alfo, be made of feveral other fweet

thinirs, and even of honey skilfully fermented with a finall propor-

tion of comimon water.

2. Moreover, feveral dry woods, and other bodies, which pais for

infipid, afford, by diftillation, acid fpirits, that will difiblve coral, pearls,

(^r, and alfo corrode Ibme metals. So that the violent operation of
the fire, which deftroys what is caU'd the form of the dilliiird body, .

and works as a mechanical agent, produces an acid, corrofive men-
ftruura.

3. 'Tis obferved by refiners, that Jl^ua fortis, and ^f^a regis, diiToIve

m.etals, much more fpeedily, when an external lieat gives their inte-

ftine motions a new degree of velocity, which is but a mechanical

thing •, yet this additional agitation is that, without which fome men-
ftruums will not fenfibly operate on bodies at all ^ as we have tryed by
keeping quick-filver in three or four times its weight of oil of vitriol,

whereby the mercury was not diffolved or corroded, tho' kept for

a long time •, but when the oil of vitriol was excited by a convenient

heat, it corroded the mercury, into a fine white calx, which by the

affufion
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Physics, affufion of fair water, would be preicntly turned into a precipi-

l^^'V^'^J tate, of the colour and nature of a turbith. And having dilfolved,

in a weak fpirit of lalt, a fourth part of its weight of fine cryftals

of nitre, we found, that it would not, in the cold, diffolve leaf-gold •

but when the menftruum was a little heated by the fire, that Ibiution

w^as readily made. In feme cafes alfo, tho' the external heat be

I'm all, yet there may happen another brisk one, and greatly aflill in the

diflolution of a body •, as for inftance, of quick-filver in ^qua fortis. For
it is not ftrange to find, that when a full proportion of that fluid

metal has been taken, the folution, tho' at firft altogether liquid, and
as to fenfe uniform, com.es to hav'e, after a while^ a large quantity of

coagulated matter at the bottom \ of which the caule may be, that

in the very a£i: of corrofion, there is excited an intenfe degree of
heat, which giving a new degree of agitation to the menllruum,
inakes it diffolve much more, than afterwards, when the conflid is

over, it is able to keep up.

4. We have obferved alio, that agitation, in fome cafes, fo much
promotes the folutive power of faline bodies, that tho' they be not
reduc'd to that fubtilty of parts, to which a flrong diftillntion brings
them •, yet they may, in their grolfer form, have the power to work
on metals. By barely boiling fome folutions, of falts oF a convenient
ftru8:ure, as nitre, fal-armioniac, &c. with ieaf-gold, filver, ^c. we
have corroded thefe metals, and can diiTolve fome others. And by
boiling crude copper filings with fublimat^, and common water, we
were able, in no long time, to make a lolution of the metal.

5. Sometimes, likewife, fo languid an agitation, as that which feems
but fufficient to keep a liquor in the ftate of fluidity, may luffice to
give a dry body a corroding power, which it could not otherwife
cxercife *, as in the way of writ'ng upon the blade of a knife
with corrofive fublimate, wetted with common water. For after a
while, all the parts of the blade, that fliould not be fretted, being
protefted by a covering of wax, the fublimate will corrode, only
where way has been made for it in the wax by a bodkin • and the
letters will be the miore or lefs deeply etch'd, according to the time
the fubh'mate is fuffered to lye on: and if we only intend a legible
imprefiion, a few minutes may ferve the turn.

6. Bcfides, feveral bodies, found unable to diffolve others, in mode-
rate degrees of heat, may yet, by intenfe degrees, be made fit fol-
vcnts for them. Having a diftilled liquor, which was rather fweet
to the tafle, than acid :, I in vain try'd to make it work on pearls,
in a more than ordinarily w^arm digcftion •, yet the glafs being for
many hours kept in fuch an heat of land, as made the liquor b.oil,

we had a tliorough diifolution. And tho' the folvents of crude gold,
are generally diftilled acid liquors

\ yet alcalizate bodies, without the
help of any liquor, will be enabled, by a melting fire, in no long
time, to penetrate, and tear afunder the parts, even of crude gold

^

fo
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lb tliat it may .afterwards be eafily taken up in liquors, which arc Physics.
not acid, or even by water itfelf. K^T^sT'^

7. And tho' pvire fait petre, when diffolved in water, is not ob-
ferved to be a fit menflruum to dilToIve fome metals, or fo much
as coral itfelf

^
yet when by a convenient diftillation, its parts are Iplit,

and by attrition, or other mechanical ways, reduced to the ftiapes of
acid, and alkalizate falts ^ it then affords two forts of menftnumis of
Very differing natures •, which, between them, dilTolve a great number
and variety of bodies \ as the fpirit of nitre, without addition, is a
folvent for moft metals, viz.. filver, mercury, copper, lead, &c. and alfo

feveral mineral bodies, as tin-glals, fpelter, La'pis CaUminaris, &c. and
the fixed fait of nitre operates upon fulphureous minerals, fuch as

common fulphur, antimony, c^c.

8. By the preceding trials, it has appeared, that the increale of
motion in the more penetrating corpufcles of a liquor, contributes much
to its folutive power • 1 fliall now add, that the fnape, and fize, which
are mechanical properties, and fometimes alfo the Iblidity of the fame
corpufcles, eminently concur to qualify a liquor for diffolving a par-

ticular body. And of this, fome of the more fainiliar praftices of
chymifls may fupply us w^ith inftances. For there is no account fo

probable, as may be given upon this fuppofition, why j4qua firtis,

which will dilfolve filver, without meddling with gold, fhould, by
the addition of a fourth part of its weight of fal-arraoniac, be turn-

ed into yiijua regisj v/hich, without touching filver, will diffolve gold.

But there is no necefiTity to have recourfe to fo grofs and compound-
ed a body, as fal-annoniac, to enable yiqua fortis to diffolve gold : for

the fpirit of common fait alone, being mixed in a due proportion,

will fiiffice for that purpofe. Which, by the way, fiiews, that the vo-

latile fait of urine and foot, which concur to make fal-armoniac, are

not neceifu'y to the diffolution of gold • for which a folvent may al-

fo be made with j4qua fortisj and crude fea-falt. Kay, the mechani-

cal affeftions of a menftruum may have fiich an interefl in its folu-

tive power, that even mineral, or metalline corpufcles, may become
ufeful ingredients of it, tho' perhaps it be a diftilled liquor ^ as might
be illuftrated by the operations of fome compounded folvents, fuch as

is the oil of antimony, made by repeated redifications of what chy-

rnifts call its butter, which greatly abounds in an antimonial fub-

ftance.

9. But to Hiew, that a fmaller change than one would imagnie, of

the bulk, fhape, or folidity of the corpufcles of a menftrutim, may
fit it to dilTolve a body, it would not work on before ^ we find

not, that our fpirit of fait, here in England^ will at all diiTolve crude

gold •, but by putting fome leaf-gold into a convenient quantity of

good fpirit of fair, when we had drop'd in fpirit of nitre, till the

mixture was juft able, in a moderate heat, to dilfoh'e the gold, we
found, that we had been obliged to employ only twelve drops of

Vol. I. Y y y ' the
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Pkystcs. the latter liquor, to an ounce of the former^ fo that fiippofing each

i^^^-^j of theie droi33 to weigh a grain, the fortieth part of fpirit of nitre^^
being added, ferved to turn the fpirit of llvlt into a kind of Aqua re-

als. But to linow the proportion more exactly, we weighed fix other

^rops of the fame fpirit or" la It, and found them not fully to amount
to three grains and an half: whence it appeared, that we added but

about a ieventieth part of the nitrous fpirit, to that of fait.

lo. The experiments hitherto recited, relate chieliy to the pro-

duction of corrofive menftruums ^ I iliall now give an account of two
experiments, which I made, manifeftly to leffen, or quite deftroy cor-

rofivenefs in liquors very confpicuous for that quality. One of the

corrofive menftruums- yet known, is oil of vitriol, which wU iret

feverai metals, minerals, and a great number and variety of ani-

mal and vegetable bodies to pieces *, yet if, for a while, you digf ft with
it, an equal weight of highly recliiied fpirit of wine, and afterwards

diftil the mixtures very warily, you may obtain much of a liquor not
corrofive at all^ and the remaining fubftance will be reduced partly

into a liquor, which, tho' acid, is not more fo, than one part of
good oil of vitriol will render ten times as much common water,

by being well mixed with it ^ and partly into a dry fubftance, which
hath fcarce any tafte at all, much lefs a corrofive one.

II. And tho' Aqua forth be the moft generally employed of corro-

five menftruums '^ yet to fliew how much the power of corroding may
be taken away by changing the mechanical texture of a menftruum,
without feeming to deftroy the fretting falts; I took equal parts of
good Aqua forth, and highly dephlegmed fpirit of wine ; and having
mixed them warily, by degrees, we united them, by two or three
diftillations of the whole mixture ^ which we afterwards found not to
have the leaft fretthig tafte, and to be fo deprived of its corrofive
nature, that it would not work upon filver, tho' by precipitation, or
otherwife, reduced to very fmall parts ^ nay, it would fcarce fenfibly

work, in a long time, on filings of copper, or upon other bodies, which
mere vinegar, or perhaps rhenifli wine will corrode. And with ano-
ther fpirit, not urinous, and afterwards with fpirit of wine, we ihewed
a more furprizing inftance of the power of deftroying the corrofive-
nefs of a menftruum. For, having put a piece of copper-plate into
one ounce of Aqua forth -^

when the liquor was eagerly working upon
the metal, I caufed an ounce of the pure fpirit of wine, to be poured
upon the agitated mixture •, whofe efferverfcence, at the firft inftant
feemed to be much increafed ; but it was prefently after checked, and
the menftruum being fpeedily difarmed of its corrofivenefs the re-
maining copper was left undiifolved at the bottom. Nor are tliefe

the only acid menftruums, which I have, in this way, corrected : I

applied it alfo to others, as fpirit of nitre, and even Aqua reals itfelf;

but it has not an equal operation upon all, and the leaft upon l^irit of
fait

;
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fait ; as on the other fide, it fuccecds to greater fatisfailioii upon ftroiig Physics.
fpirit of nitre. U;J^^/"%J
Moll of the chymifts pretend, that the fohitions of bodies are per- •

formed by a certain cognation and lympathy between the menftrimm
and the body whereon it is to operate : and indeed, in feveral inllances^

there is, as it were, a relation between the menflrimm and the body
to be dilToWed • as when fulphur is diffolved by oils, whether ex-
prefs'd or diftilled: yet, as the opinion is generally propofed, I can-
not acquiefce in it ; becaiife there are various foliitions, and other phe-
nomena, where it will not take place •, and becaufe, even in thofe in-

ilance?, wherein it is thought moll applicable, the effect feems to de-
pend upon mechanical principles.

12. And firll, it will be difficult to lliew, what relation there is

between fal-gem, antimony, iron, zink, bread, camphire, Laps Cdami-
narisy flelh of feveral kmds, oyller-fhells, chalk, and quick-lime

f,
Ibme

of which belong to the vegetable, fome to the mineral, and fome to
the animal kingdom j yet all of thefe, and feveral others may, even
without the aflillance of external heat, be diifolved or corroded by
one fingle mineral menftruum, oil of vitriol.

13. I obferve alfo, that a dilTolution may be made of the fame bo-
dy by menftruums, to which the chymills attribute mutual antipa-

thy, and which, therefore, are not likely to fympathize with the fame
third body : thus I found, that both j4cjua fortis, and fpirit of wine,

upon whole mixture there enfues a confiift, with great effervefcence,

will each of them a-part, readily diHolve crude zink, as alio the fil-

ings of copper. Pure fpirit of wine, and oil of vitriol, as great a dif-

ference as there is between them in many refpefts, will each of them
diifolve camphire : and to thefe might be added other inllances of
the like nature.

T 4. As to what is commonly faid, that oils diifolve fulphur, and
faline menlli-ua metals, by reafon of their limilitude % 1 anlvver, that

where there is any fuch fmilitude, it may very probably be afcribed

not fo much to the elfential forms of the bodies, that are to work
on each other, or to their fait, fulphur, or mercury \ but to the

congruity between the pores and figures of the menftruum, and the

body diffolved by it ^ and to fome other mechanical properties of
them. Thus filver will not only be diffolved by nitre, which is rec-

kon'd a fait, but will amalgamate with quick-fiver, and alfo, by the v

operation of brimftone, be eafily incorporated with that mineral, which

chymifts account of lo oleaginous a nature, and infoluble in Jqua

fortis.

15. And as for th.ofe dilfolutions, which are made with oily and

inflammable menftruums, of common fulphur, and the other like bo-

dies \ they do not plead for them fo clearly, as chymifts im.pgine. For

if fuch menftruums operate, upon account of their fulphurcous nature ^

whence is it, that highly reUified fpirit of wine will not diifolve even the

y y y 2 flowers
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Physics, flowers of briirftone, which effcntlal, as well as exprefs'd oil?, eafi^

K.yC^'W'^J take up ? And this Ipirit of wine, itfelf will immediately do, if by the

help of an alkali, the texture of the brimftone be altered j tho' the

only thing added to the fnlphiir, being an incorabiiftible fubftance^

is nothing near of lb fulphureous a nature as the ilovvers, and need
have no relation, upon account of its origin with fpirit of wine, as

fait of tartar has ^ fcce iJiave tried, that fixed nitre will do the fame.

T<5. Salt-petre, being looked upon by chymifts, as a very inflamma-

ble body, ought, according to them, to be of a very fulphureous na-

ture
^

yet w^e find, that it is not readily dilTolved in chymical oils,

but in water. Chymiils tell u?, that the fohitions of alkalies, fuch as

fait of tartar, or of pot-afnes, in common oils, proceed from the great

fimilitude between them ^ but I demand, whence it happens, that fale

of tartar Vv/ill, by boiling, be dilTolved in the exprefs'd oil of almonds,
or of olives, and be reduced with it to a foapy body ^ tho' with the
effential oil of juniper or anifeed, (^c where, what they call the ful-

phur, is made pure and penetrant, you may boil fait of tartar twen-
ty times as long, without making any foap of them, or perhaps any
fenfible folution of the altali? And chymifts know, how imfuccefsful-

ly it is attempted to diiiblve pure fait of tartar, in pure fpirit of
wine. I, will not urge, that tho' the mcft confpicuous mark of ful-

phur be inflammability, and is, in an eminent degree, to be found in

oil, as well as fulphur
^
yet an alkali, and water, v/iiich. are neither

fingly, nor wdien united, inflammable, wilf difTolve common fulphur.

17. But to make it probable, againft the chymifts, that the folu-

tion of fulphur in exprefs'd oils, depends upon fomething, befides the
abundance of the fecond principle in both the bodies, many chymi-
cal writers themfelves reckon j4qua regis, which is plainly a faline men-
ftruum, and diffolves copper, iron, coral, &c. like acid liquors, among
the folvents of fulphur ^ and by that power, amongft other things, di-

ftinguifli it from Aqua fonls. On the other fide, if there be a congrui^
ty between an exprefs'd oil, and another body, tho' it be fuch, as by
its being eafily diftblved in acid falts, chymifts fhould pronounce of a
ialine nature, an exprefs'd oil will readily work upon it ; as I have
tried by digefting copper filings, w^ith oil of fweet almonds, which took
wp, like a corrofive liquor, fo much of the metal, as to be deeply co-
loured thereby. Nay, even with milk I have found a kind of dilTo-

hrcion made of crude copper ^ as appeared by the greenifh blue co-»

lour the filings acquired, when they had been well drenched in it^

and left for a certain time in the velTel, where the air had very free

accefs to them.
18. Befides the argument drawn from Ai^ua regis, it may be proper

to urge another of the fame kind againft the generality of the fol-

lowers of Helmont and Varacelfus, who allow of the operations of the
alkaheft. It is affirmed, that this irrefiftible menftruum wilt difTolve

ail tangible bodies into infipid watery but then : as, on the other iide,

,

~

it
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it will be very hard to conceive, how a particular mcnftruum, which Physics.

is determined to be either acid, lixiviate, or urinous, ere. fliould be L<;?'%^*''5^

able to diifolve fo great a variety of bodies, of differing, and per-

haps contraiy natures j io, on the other, if the alkaheft be not a par-

ticular menftruum, it greatly difcredits the opinion of the chymifE<;,

who will have fome bodies dilToIvabte only by acids, others by fixed

alkalies, and others again by volatile falts ^ fince a menftruum, which
is neither acid, lixiviate, nor urinous, is able to dilTolve bodies, m
fome of which, one, and in others, another of thofe principles is pre-

dominant. So that if a liquor be conveniently qualified, it is not ne- -

celTary, it ihould be either acid, to difTolve pearl, or coral, or alka-

lizate, to dillolve fiilphur,

19. If we duly refleft upon the ufual procefs in making Mercunus
dulcis, we fhall find it very favourable to our hypothefis. For tho'

We have already ihewn, that common fublimate, made of mercury, is

a highly corroiive body j yet if it be well ground, with near an
equal weight of quick-filver, and be a few times fublimed, it will be-

come lb mild, as not to tafte iliarp upon the tongue -^ whence the
chymifts call it Mercurius dulcis ^ yet this dulcification feems to be
performed in a mechanical way. For, mofl part of the falts, which
made the fublimate fo corrofive, abide in the Mercurius dulcis ; but
being compounded with more quick-filver, they are diluted by it, and
acquire a new texture, which renders them unfit to operate, as they did
before, when the fretting falts were not joyned with a fufficient quan-
tity of the mercury, to reftrain their corrofive aftivity. And this it may
do either by iheathing, or rubbing and grinding off their iliarp points, or

cutting edges ; ^s by fome fuch mechanical change, fretting filts either

quite loie their lliarpnefs, as alkalies, "whilft they are imbodied with fand

in common glafs ^ or greatly abate in their corrofive acidity, as oil of vi-

triol, when, with fteel, it compofes Vitriolum Martis \ or are elfe tranfmu-

ted, or difguifed, by conjun£lion with fome corroded bodies of a peculiar

texture, as when Jiqua fortis makes, with filver, an extremely bitter fait

or vitriol % and with lead, one v/hich is pofitively fweet, almofi; like

common Saccharum Saturni.

20. And to fliew how much the efficacy of a menili'uum may de-

pend, even upon (light mechanical circumftances ; I put upon lead a

large quantity of well redified j^qua fortis, in which the m.etal conti-

nued undiifolved *, tho', if the chymifts fay true, that the diffclving

power of the menftruum confifts only in the acid falts, with which ic

abounds, it fcems naturally to follow, that the more ofthem arc contain'd

in a de'-erm'ni^e quantity of the liquor, the more able it ihou'd be to

dillolve metallmf" bodies. And in effe£l we fee, that if corrofive men-
ftruums be not fiiffici^n-ly dephlegmed, they will not work on feve-

ral of th m C-^nje^rur'nJ, however, that the faline particles, which

fwam in our y^qua ^nrtis, mifj.ht be more thronged together, than was

convenient for a body of fuch a texture of faline parts j I diluted the

men-
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Physics, nienlli'uum with fair water, upon which the delired fitnefs betwixt

K^x^^^y"^'^ the agent and the patient enfued^ when, the liquor quickly began to

f^ill upon the metal, and difTolved it. And thus filver, which, 1 found,
would not difTolve in very ftrong Jqua forth, was readily fallen upon
by that menftruum, when 1 had weakened it with common water.

SECT. IL

The theory of
/^^Orrofibility being the correfpondent quality to corrofivenefs, the.

(orrofikility. V ^ diftin£lion already made of the former, will ihew in what fenfe

I ufe the latter. And this corrolibility of bodies, as well as their

corrofivenefs, is a relative thing •, fmce gold, for inilance, will not be
diifolved by j4qua. fortis, but will by j^cjua regis

-^
whiiil filver cannot be

diffolved by the latter of thefe menftruums, but may iiy the former.

And this relative property feems to confift chiefly in tliree requifites,

all which depend upon mechanical principles.

The firfi: is, that the body to be corroded have pores of fuch a
magnitude and figure, that the corpufcles of the folvent may enter
thsm, and agitate the folid parts, which indole them : for want of
this condition, glafs is penetrated in a mulitude of places, but not
diffipated, by the incident rays of light, w^hich permeate its pores with-
out any confiderable refifi:ance. And tho' the interfliices of a body were
lefs minute, and capable of letting in fotne groffer corpufcles

^ yet if

thefe, for want of folidity or rigidnefs, v/ere too flexible, or of
a figure unfuitable to that of the pores they fliould enter, a dilToIu-

tion would not enfue *, as it happens, when pure fpirit of wine is, in

the cold, put upon fait of tartar, or ^qua fortis upon powder of ful-

phw.
I he fecond qualification is, that its confiftent corpufcles be of fi.ich

a bulk and folidity, as does not render them incapable of being dis-

joined by the adion of the infinuating corpufcles of the menftruum.
Agreeable to this, and the former obfervation, is the practice of chy-
mifts, who, when they would have a body wrought upon by a men-
fi:ruum, otherwife too weak for it in its crude ftate, difpofe it to re-

ceive the aftion of the folvent by previoufly opening it, that is, by
enlarging the pores, mal:ing a comminution of the corpufcles, or wea-
kenuig their cohefion. Thu'=!, feveral bodies are brought, by fit pre-
parations, to be refoluble in liquors, which would not work on them
before. Thus, lJme-fi:one by calcination becomes, in part, diiToiuble in
water \ and fome metalline calces will be wrought upon by Iblvents,
that would not touch the crude metal. Thus, tho' crude tartar is

very Howly diffoluble in cold water, yet when burnt, it may be pre-
fcntly dillolved in that liquor. And thus, tho' the filings of filver

will
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will not be at all diiTolved by common water, or fpirit of wine, yet Physics.
if, by the interpofition of the faline particles of Jcjua fortis, the cor- '..^"v^-^^
pufcles be fo disjoined, and fuffer fuch a comminution, as they do in

cryftals of filver
',
the metal thus prepared, will eafiiy dilfolve, not only

in water, but in well reftified fpirit of wine. And the like folubility I

have found in the cryftals of lead made with Ipirit of verdigreafe,' or
good diftilled vinegar, and in thofe of copper made with j^^^ua fcrtis.

The laft diipofition to corrofibility confifts in fuch a cohefion of
the parts, as is not too ftrong to be fuperable by the adion of the
menilruum. This condition, tho' of kin to the former, is fomewhat
different from it^fmce a body may conflfl of parts, either bulky, or

folid, v.'hich yet may touch one another in fuch fmall portions of
their furfaces, as to be much more ealily diffociable, than the mi- -.r;

nute or lefs folid parts of another body, whole contaO; is more full

and clofe, and confequently their cohefion more ftri6l ^ fo that the cor-

rofibility of a body is but a mechanical relation, refulting from the,

mechanical properties and contexture of its parts, as they intercept

pores of fuch fizes and figures, as fit them to thofe of the corpuf-

cles of the menftruum, which enter between and disjoyn them. Eut
to confirm this dcftrine by a few experiments.

1. If we put highly reftified fpirit of wine upon fulphur, or its flow- confirm dhy
ers, the liquor will lye quietly thereon, without making any vifible fo- experimintu

liition j and if fuch Ipirit were put on very dry fait of tartar, the fait

would lye undiffolved at the bottom
:;,

yet if the fulphur be firll gent-

ly melted, and the fait of tartar, by degrees, put to it, and mixed
therev^'ith •, as there refults a new texture, difcoverable by the new co-

lour, fo there will arife a difpofition to be diifolved, that was not

before in either of the ingredients •, whence, tho' the mixture be kept

till quite cold, or long after, provided it be fecured fipm the air, the

Ipirit of wine, being put to it, will thence acquire a yellow tinfture in

a minute \ and in lefs than half a quarter of an h<nir, a red one ^ be-

ing richly impregnated with fulphureous particles, difcoverable by the

fmell, tafte, and feveral operations.

2. Spirit of fait will not difToIve crude m^ercury in the cold % and

1 once kept them, for a confderable time, in no fmall heat, with-

out finding any folution. But if mercury be precipitated fcr fe, that

is, reduced to a red powder without addition, by the mere opera-

tion of the fire-, the texture will be fo changed, that fpirit of fait

will readily dilfolve it.

3. And this experiment is the more remarkable; becaufe, tho'

oil of vitriol will, in a great heat, corrode quick-filvcr
;,
yet I kept a

precipitate fcr fe, for feveral hours, in a confiderable degree ot heat,

without finding it to be diffolved, or corroded by the menftruum :

but, having put another parcel of the fame mercurial powder into cold

Jejua fortis, or fp"rit of nitre, a fpeedy dilTolution enfued. And that

this difpofition to be diiTolved by fpirit of falt^ which mercury ac-

quires
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Physics, quires by being turned into a precipitate fer fe^ is not jTiCrely the ef-

^^^-Ny-^^^j te^t of the operation of the fire upon it, but of fome change of tex-

ture, produced by that operation, may be argued from hence, that,

tho' Ipirit of la it be a very proper menftruum, to diiiblve iron,

or fteel •, yet when that metal is reduced to a crocus, by the aflion

of the fire, it leaves in the bottom of the glafs, a confiderable part

Icarce fenfibly altered *, fo that the menftruum has feemed rather

to have extra£Ved a tincture, than to have made an ordinary folution ^

for the colour of it was a high yellow or reddifh *, whilft iron, diffolv'd

in fpirit of fait, aliords a green folution. Whether, by repeated ope-

rations with frcili menftruum, farther dilTolutions might in time be

made, I vv^ill not fay •, it may liiffice for our prefent purpofe, that iron,

by the operation of the fire, acquired not, as miercury had done, a

facility, but a great indifpofition to be diffolved by fpirit of fait. We
varied this experiment, by employing, inftead of Ipirit of fait, ftrong

oil of vitriol, which, being poured on a little Crocus Martis, made fer

fcy did not, as that menftruum ufually does upon filings of crude iron,

readily fall upon the powder, with troth and noife, but refted for fe-

veral hours calmly npon it, without producing any fenfible warmth.
4. And it agrees very well with our doctrine, about the dependance

of the corrofibility of bodies upon their texture, that from leveral of
them, whilft- they are in conjundion with others, there refult malTes, eafi-

ly diJibluble in liquors, wherein a great part of the matter, if feparated
from the reft, would not be at all dilfolved. Thus, common vitriol

is eafily diflblvcd in mere water ^ but if skilfully calcined, it will yield
near half its firft weight of infipld colcothar, which is foluble, nei-

ther in water, in Jqua fortis, or ^i^ua regis ^ tho' fometimes thele will

colour themfelves upon it. We fee, likewife, that fimple water will,

by boiling it with harts-horn, diifolve and make a jelly thereof^ and
yet, when calcined, common water is no longer a fit folvent for it,

nor even oil of vitriol a thorough one.

-5. I ihall recommend to the followers of Helmont, an experiment of
his, which feems to fuit with the doftrine propofed. He tells ns, that
it", by a certain fubtile menftruum, quick-filver be divefted of its ex-
ternal fulphur, as he terms it, all the reft of the fluid metal, which
he ftiles the kernel of mercury, will be no longer corrofible by it.

So that, upon this fuppcfition, tho' common quick-filver be fo fuited
to Jcjua fortis, that the fame quantity of that will diifolve more of it,

than of any other metal
^

yet, if by the deprivation of fome portion
of it, the latent texture of the metal be altered, tho' not the vifible
appearance, the body, which before was fo eafily diffolved by j^cjua

fortis, ceafes to be at all diffoluble by it.

6. As for thofe chymifts, who credit the ftrange things affirmed of
the alkaheft-; we may urge them with what is delivered by Helmont,
vvhere he arfierts, that all folid bodies, as ftones, minerals, and metals
themfelves, by having this liquor duly abftra^led, or diftilled off from

them.
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them, may be changed into fait, of equal weight to the relpeclive Physics.
bodies, v/hereon the menflrunm was put. So that, fuppofmg the al- \^cP=^,r^%j
kaheft to be totally abflraded, what other change, than of texture
can be reafonably imagined to have been made in the tranlmuted bo-
dies ? Yet feveral of them, as flints, rubies, fapphires, gold, filver, (^c.

which were infoluble before^ fome of them in any known menftru-
ums, and others in any but corrolive liquors^ become capable of be-
ing difTolved in common water.

7. It is a remarkable phenomenon, and confirms our opinion, abowt
the intereil of mechanical principles in the corrofive power of men-
flruums, and the corrofibility of bodies, that is produced in the fol-

lowing experiment. If we put large grains of fea-falt into common
water, they will be difTolved calmly therein, without any appearance
of conflift j but if fuch grains of fait be put into good oil of vitriol,

that liquor will fall furioufly upon them, and produce, for a long while,
an hilling noife with fumes, and numerous bubbles, as if a potent
menftruum were corroding feme ftubborn metal.

8. And tho' jic^ua fortis, or ylqua regis poured upon filings of copper,
will work upon them with much noife and ebullition, I have tryed that
good fp'rit of fiil-armoniac, or of urine, being put upon the like fil-

ings, and left there, without flopping the glafs, will quickly begin to
work on them, and quietly diffolve them, almoft as water dilfolves

fugar. And even v^ith oil of turpentine, I have difTolved crude cop-
per \ and the experiment Teemed to favour our conjedure the more, bc-
caule having made it feveral times, it appeared, that the common un-
re£lified oil would perform the Tolution much quicker, than that which
was purified by redification ^ which, tho' more fubtile, and penetrat-

ing, was, it Teems, on that account, lefs lit to difTolve the metal, than
the groffer oil, whoTe particles might be more Tolid, or more advan-
tageoufly fhaped, or on Tome other mechanical account better quali-

iied for the purpofe.

9. DiiTolve good Tilver in j4qua fortls, and precipitate it with a fufficient

quantity of fpirit of Talt ; then having wafh'd the calx, which will be
very white, with common water, and dried it well, melt it, with a

moderate fire, into a fufible mafs, which will be very much of the na-

ture with what the chymifls call Cornu Lvn^, which they make by
precipitating difTolved Tilver, with a bare Tolution of Talt, made in com-
mon water. And tho' Tpirit of lalt, and Tilver difToIv'd in Jqua fortis,

will each of them a part, readily unite with fimple water, our Luna

Cornea will not, but is To indifpofed to dilTolution, that I liave kept

Tome long in digeflion, with Jqua forth, and Tome in Aqua rcfisy

and in no faint degree of heat, without being able to diiTolvc it lile

a metal ^ the menflrua having, indeed, t'nged themfelves upon it, but ^

leTt the compofition uiidii'folved at the bottom.

V o i. I. Z z z THE
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Physics.

THE
MECHANICAL PRODUCTION

O F

TASTES, and ODOURS.

SECT. I.

The mechani' A Ccording to my iiotion of taftes, they depend upon the mag-
cal caufe of IJk nitude, figure, and motion of the fapid corpufcles, confidered,
rafle;, J^ \ either feparately, and as the properties of iingle and very mi-

nute particles of matter ^ or eUe in a flate of conjunction, as two or
more of thefe properties, and the particles they belong to, may be
combined or aifociated, either amongft themfelves, or with others,

which were not fapid before. And as thefe coalitions, and other aflTo-

ciations, come to be diverfifiedj fo the taftes refulting from them,
will be altered or deftroyed. By tafte, confidered as belonging,

to the object, I mean that quality, or whatever elfe it be, which
enables a body by its operation to produce in us the fenfation,

we call tail. That this quality , or whatever elfe it be , which
makes or denominates an objeft fapid, may fo depend upon the ihape,

fize, motion, and other mechanical aftcdions of the imall parts

of the body tafted, and refult from the alfociation of two or more
of them, not excluding their congruity, or incongruity to the organs

of tailing, may be made probable by the following inilances.

'Jh9dy,almfi I. It is obferved, that lalt-petrc refined, and freed from the fea-falt

in/tfid, divid' that is mixed with it, rather cools the tongue, than makes any fapid

'/{"^"r^l impreifion on it, baking a very faint and languid bitterifhnefs, which feems

ftrtngl»ndve'
^'^ ^e its proper tail ^ yet being diililled, by the way of inflammation,

ry differing or by the help of a taillefs addition, it affords both a fpirit, which is

t»fitt* extremely fharp upon the tongue, and will difTolve feveral metals,

and
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and a fixed fait, which is, likewife, very flrongly tailed, but altoge- Physics.

ther different from that of the fpirit ^ and, accordingly, this fait will L.<?^V^^J
difToIve feveral compad bodies, that the other will not touch ; and
precipitate various metals, and other concretes out of thofe fokitions,

which have been made of them by the Ipirit.

2. If upon the liquor of fixed nitre, made per deliqulum., you warily Tm hodhs,

drop juft enough good fpirit of nitre, to fatiate the alkali, you may, ^he one highly

by a gentle evaporation, and fometimes without it, obtain cryftaJs,
^^if^^^lklr^

which will have, upon the tongue, neither a fharp, nor an alkalizate z^te, produce

taft, but the faint, and fcarce fenfible bitternels, that belongs to pure a third elm^
falt-petre. The like produftion of falt-petre we have fometimes had in ^^l^P'<^-

far lefs time, and fometimes Indeed in a trice, by fubftituting, inftead

of the fixed fait of nitre, the faline parts of good pot-aflies, carefully

freed, by folutlon and filtration, from the earthy and feculent ones.

Now the phenomena of thefe two experiments may feem ex-

plicable from the new magnitudes, and figures of the particles, which
the fire, by breaking, or forcibly rubbing them one againft the other,

or alfo againft the corpufcles of the addition, may be prefumed to

give them. ^ as if, for example, allowing the corpufcles of nitre to be
little prifms, whofe angles and ends are too obtufe to make deep im-
preffions on the tongue *, if thefe little prifms be, by a violent

heat, fplit, or otherwife broken, or forcibly made to grind one ano-

ther, they may come to have parts fo much fmaller than before, and
endowed with fuch jfharp fides and angles, that, being dllfolved and
agitated by the fallva, which ufually moiftens the tongue, their fmal-

nefs may give them free accefs to the pores of that organ-, and the

fliarpnefs of their fides and points may fit them varlouHy to fi;ab and
cut the nervous Papilla of it, according to the grand diverfities, as to

ihape and bulk, of the fapid particles. And this being granted, it

feems farther conceivable, that, when the alkalizate and acid par--

tides were put together in the fluid mixture, wherein they fwam,
many of them might, after a multitude of various jofiilings, and oc-

curfions, meet with one another fo luckily, as to re-compofe little

prifms, or convene Into other bodies, almoft like thofe, that made up
the cryftals of nitre, before it was expofed to the fire. Thus, tho' a

prifm of iron may have fuch a fliape, as to be wholly unfit to pierce

the skin ^ yet 'tis pofi^ble to cut it by tranfverfe planes, reaching to

the oppofite bafes or ends, fo as to make wedges, which, by the

iharpnefs of their angles may be fit to cleave wood, and cut the

skin ; and thefe wedges, being again put together after a requifitc

manner, may re-compofe a prifm, whofe extremes iliall be too blunt

to ferve the former purpofe.

3. We very warily pour\i upon cryftals of filvcr, diflblved in good ^« /»/?;>/^

'j^cjua fortis, or fpirit of nitre, ftrong brine, made of common fait and mixture tfbit-

water. The mixture of thefe being dried, and afterwards fufed in a f^r and Jalt

crucible, and kept a competent time in that ftate, aftords a tough

2 z z 2 mafs,
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Physics, mafs, called by the chymifts Luna cornea, which being lick'd fevera:!

i.^^^'^V'^^.vJ times, will fcarce be judged other than infipid ^ nor will it be eafily

brought to dillolve in much more piercing menftruums than our fali-

va.

>« wjipid 4. Take a ftrong folution of minium, made with good fpirit of vi-
tr.ixture of negar ^ or take Saccharum Saturn.', dilfolved in a convenient vehicle ^ and
fweet andfah

|^g y^^-y careful to put to it, by degrees, a juft proportion of ftrong
Ipirit of fal-armoniac, or the like urinous fpirit, till the whole be pre-.

cipitated •, and if the two former taftes are not fufficiently deftroyed
thereby, the mixture, being dried and fluxed, as in the Luna corneay

will become infipid.

-?« inftpldho- 5, Diffolve in llrong fpirit of nitre, or good u4qua fortis, as much
dy and a four p^j.^ fil^sfQ^^ ^s the menftruum will take up ^ this folution being filtred

Th^morellt' ^^^ htQW often efteemed more bitter than gall, wormwood, aloes,

terthangaU^ &'c- ^nd if the fuperfluous moifture be abftra£led, you may, by coa-
«;• aloes. gulation, obtain cryftals of fiiver, that have been judged more llrong-

]y bitter than the folution. And that the corpufcles of thefe cry-

ftals fliould leave a far more lafling tafte of themfelves, than the moft
bitter bodies, will not feem flrange, if we take notice how deep the
particles of thefe cryftals may pierce into the fpongy organs of tafte

j

fince, if one does but touch the pulp, or nail of one's finger, firfl: a
little wetted, with the powder of fucH cryftals, it will penetrate,

and ftick fo faft there, that yon camiot in a reafonable time get off

the ftain.

"jin znj^pid h' 6. Put minified u^qua forth, or fpirit of nitre, upon good minium,
dy, and a cor. letting them work on one another in a gentle heat, till the liquor has
rofive one made diffolved its full proportion of the metal j when, if the ingredients

Tubftance!^
be good, and the operation rightly performed, the menftruum will have
a fweetnefs, like that of ordinary Saccharum Saturnl. But if the mi-
nium be adulterated, as often it is j or the fpirit of nitre, or j4qita

fortis be mixed with fpirit of common fait, or other unfit ingre-

dients, the experiment will not fi.icceed, as I have more than once
obferved.

Liquors corro' 7- If fugar bs put into a large retort, and warily diftilled, it will

five enough to afford, among other things, a large quantity of a red fpirit, which be-
dijfolve we- ]ng flowly reftified, lofes its colour, and comes over clear. The Cafut

fromthT^ ^ortmm of the fugar may be found either almoft, or wholly infipid.

fweste^'bodies. And tho' the fpirit will be of a very piercing taft, yet it will be ve-

ry far from any kind of fweetnefs ^ and tho' that liquor be thought
homogeneous, and to be one of the principles of the analyzed fugar,

yet I found it to be a mixture of two fpirits
;,
with the one of which,

befides bodies of a lefs clofe texture, I diiTolv'd crude copper •, as was
eafy to be feen by the deep and lovely colour of the folution. And
to thefe four fpirits, afforded by fugar itfelf, we have reftored a kind
of faccharine fweetnefs, by compounding them with the particles of
fo infipid a body as minium

j
part of which they will in digeftion diC

folve.
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lolve. A like fpirit to that diftilled from fugar, may be obtained Physics.

from honey
;,

but as it is apt to fwell exceedingly, chymifts do not 'v.^^^^^/'^^^sJ

diflil it without fand, brick, or fome other addition. y^hody,bittsf

8. Put fome fine cryftals of filver into a good retort, and then diftilling
"J^^fJ''^^'^,

them in a fand-furnace, capable of giving them fo ftfong a lire, as /fil'^f^^
to drive away all the fpirits from the filver, this, remaining behind, y;/^y?^«fa,^^2

will, according to its metalline nature, be infipld, and the fpirits, that one extremely

are driven away from it, will unite in the receiver inco an acid and f""^' ""^jt^
' ^ r nl other perualy
corrolive menltruum.

i7iripu,

9. As the following operation may help to difcover the figures ^^
fyar:ety of

the particles of diffolved metals, and other bodies ^ fo it is very fd tafts? produced

to fhew, hovf much taile may be diverfified by, and confequently de- tn one infipid^

pend upon texture •, lince a body, that hath no tafle, may, in con- ^"^Z' h <#"'-

jundion with fapid bodies, give them ftrong taftes, all differing from
^Jlfffrent^men--

one another, and each of them from that, which the fapid bodies had ftruums.

before. Zink will be diiTolved not only by j^qua fortis, Aqua, regis, oil

of vitriol, fpirit of nitre, fpirit of fait, and other mineral menftruums,
but alfo by vegetable fpirits, as diflilled vinegar ^ and by animal ones

too, as fpirit of fal-armoniac \ tho' the one be acid, and the other

urinous. And if the feveral folutions, which may be made of this

mineral, by fo many differing liquors, be compared, the number of

their differing talles, will fuflice to fhew that a variety of talles is

producible from, one infipid body, by afTociating it with different

menftrua.

10. The next experiment may pafs for a converfe of the foregoing; Variety of

and as it ferves, as well as that, to difcover the flrudure of the mi- ^^j/^^^" "„"„^

nute parts of metalb'ne and mineral bodies-, fo it may, better than that, jfrtnum, iy af-

ferve to illuftrate the do£lrine of taftes ; by fliewing, that a finglQ, fciativg:t

limple body, endowed with a peculiar tafte, may, by being com.pound- with hifpid

ed with others, each of them infjpid of itfelf, produce a confiderable
^''"'"•

number of differing taftes. More inftruments than one might be ufed

in this experiment ; but of thofe which are known, and eafily ob-

tain'd, the mofl proper are fpirit of nitre, and good Aqua fortis; which,

with refined lilver, make a folution bitter as gall ; with lead, one of
a faccharine fweetnefs ; with that part of tin, they will keep diffolved,

a tafle very different from both the former, but not odious ; witli

copper an abominable tafle •, and with mercury and iron, other kinds

of bad tafles. Kor are metals the only mineral bodies they thus

work upon : they alfo diffblve tin-glafs, antimony, brafs, emery, zink,

C^c. all which together make up no defpicable number of differing

tafles.
TmUrtiorf

11. The next inflance is ftill more proper for ourpurpofe-, becaufe onchhhiy'cor-

the corrofive m.enflruum is here neither mortified by fixed nor-urinous rofrje,andths

faltb', fuppofed to be of a contrary nature to it ; nor yet difarmed by °'h^^ 'very

corroding of metals, or other folid bodies. The experiment being fome- /"'"^^»ij» "w-

what dangerous when made in great quantities, it may anfwer our ^aphlfaJaL-
end, maf'c tajl.
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Physics, end, to make in lefs, as follows. Take one ounce of ftrong fpirit of . ni-'"

t^^<;;==*v"^^ tre, or of very good ^g«4 //?mV, and very gradually..put to, it«. another

ounce of redified fpirk of wine. When thele two liquors' are well

miMCwlj and grown cold again, diftil them totally over together, to

unite them exquifitely into one liquor •, in which, if the operation hath
been well performed, the corrofive particles of the falts will not only

loie all their cutting acidity -^ but, by their new compofition with the
vinous fpirit, the liquor acquires a vinous tail, which is very plea-

fing and aromatic.

The peculiar
',' 12. Perhaps it Will not be erroneous to conceive, that, whatever be the

tal^es of no.' agent in reference to thofe taftes, which are faid to be fpecific to this
tural ^'j'"t or that plant •, yet that, on whofe immediate account it is, or becomes
m;^^«?£ j> ^^ ^j^.^ ^^ ^^^^ nature, is a complication of mechanical properties, fuch

. as ihape, fize, &c. in the particles of the matter, which is faid to be
endowed with fuch a fpecific taft.

• To illuftrate this , I attempted to imitate the taft of
jToirie natural bodies by artificial ones ^ but found it not eafy,

be'ore-hand, to know the fuccefs of fuch trials. Making fome expe-

riments to alter the fenfible qualities of oil of vitriol, and fpirit of
wine, 1 obtained from them, among other things, a certain liquor,

which, tho' at firft pleafant, would, at a certain jundure of time,

make one, who held it in his mouth, thhik it had been imbued with
garlic. And a perfon famous for making good cyder, complained to

me, that having, among other trials, put into a veifel iuU of juice of
apples, a certain proportion of m.uftard-feed, in hopes it would make
the cyder more fliarp and fpirituous, he found it fmell fo rank of gar-

lic, that every body rejefted it. I remember alio, that by ferment'ng

a certain proportion of Semen Baud with ale, the liquor had a very

pleafant reliih of lemmon-peel. But it feems much more confiderable,

that with an infipid metal, and a very corrofive raenfl-ruum, a taft

may be compounded, fo like a vegetable, as to deceive many. This
may be done by diffolving gold, without any grofs fait, in a mixture
of Jlcjua fort is

J
and the fpirit of fait, or even in common ^qua regis,

made by diffolving fal-arm,oniac in u4qua fortis. For if the experiment
be happily made, there will be obtain'd, either a folution, or a fait,

whofe auftere taft very much referables that or floes, or unripe bullace.

And this tafl, with fome little variety, I found in gold diifolved with-
out any dift'lled fqnor at all i and alfo, in gold, which by a peculiar

menftruum I had volatilized. The next inftance, I found to have been
known to Ibme ingenious ladies. But to make the experiment fuc-

ceed very well, a due proportion is the principal circum.ftance, which
is ulually neglcdcd. 1 cannot call to mind that which I found to
fuccced beft, but the tr'al may be indifF:rently well made, after

this manner. Take a pint of malaga or canary, and put into it a

dram or two of good orrice roots, cut into thin flices, and let them
iniife in tlie liquor for a convenient time, till you perceive it has

gain'd
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gain'd the defired tail and fmell ; then keep the thu3- perfumed wine Physics.
exaaiy flopped in a cool place : by this means, I }^t a liquor, which, L^^^/"^^
coloured with cochineal, was taken for good rasb'erry-wine.

1 3. It will not perhaps be unacceptable to add a word or two, on this Some (hanger

occafion, for their liikes, who think the maturation of frv.it, and the made of taps

changes of taftes, by which it is ufually knnw'n, are the effea of the h' ^f^f^ranon,

yegetCtble foul of the plant. For, after 'the fruit is gathered, and be-
ing no longer a part of the tree, ceafes, according to the moffc common
opinion, to be a part of the living plant, it belonged to

^ yet it is ve-

ry poffible, that fome fruits may receive anaturation, after they have
been fevered from the plants that bore them. Apples, pluck'd too
foon, ufually obtain a mellownefs by lying in heaps ^ v/hich feems

to be a kind, or degree of maturation ^ and medlars, gathered whiJil

they are hard and harfn, afterwards become foft, and better tailed.

'Tis alfo aiferted by feveral writers of the alrairs of India, that the fruit, -

they call Bananas, is ufually gathered green, and hung up in bunches,

in the houfe, where they ripen by degrees, and have an advantageous

change made both of their colour, and tall. And this experiment, an
ancient acquaintance of mine aifured me, he had himfelf lately tried,

and found to be trvie, in America. And indeed 1 fee not, why a con-

venient degree of warmth, whether external from the fun and fire, or

internal from feme degree of fermentation, or analogous intefline com-
motion, may not put the fapid corpufclcs into motion, and caufe

tliLm, by various and infenfible tranfcurfions to rub againft each other,

and thereby make the little bodies more flender and thin, lefs rigid

or cutting, than they were be'ore \ and by various motions bring the

fruit they compofe to a ftate, wherein it is of a more foft confl-

uence, and abounds in corpufcles lefs harlh, and more pliable,

than formerly, and better fitted to the pores of the organ of taftj

and, in a word, make luch a change in the conftitution of the fruit,

as we exprefs by the name of maturity. And that fuch mechanical

changes of texture may m.uch alter the qualities, and am.ong them,

the tail of a fruit, is obvious in bruifed cherries and apples, which,

in the contufed parts, foon come to look and tail otherwifc than

they did before. The poiFibility of this is alfo obvious from warden

pears, gently roalled in embers. And I have feen in the country between

Trance and Savoy, a fort of pears, which, being kept, for fome hours in

a moderate heat, in a vellel exactly cloied, with embers and iifhes

above and beneath them, will be reduced to a juicy fubilance, of a

lovely red colour, and a very fweet lufcious tall. Many other forts

of fruit, in different countries, if they were managed after the fame

way, would admit of as great alterations in point of tail. And that

more ilubborn falts, than thofe of vegetables, may have the iharpnefs

of their tailes very much abated, by the bare internal a£lion of one

part upon the other, 1 have been induced to think, from pbfcrving,

that by the help of infipid water, we may reduce fca-falt into a

brine.
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Physics, brine, of io mild and peculiar a taft, that one would fcarce fufpe^l

^<?^*\/*^, vvhat it Jiad been ^ or believe, that fo great a change of a mineral bo-
• dy could be eifefted by ^o flight and intefiine commotion as produced

^ it. As to vegetable liquors, the produdion of new taftes upon the in-

teftuie commotions of the fapid parts, is obvious in the juice of grapes
which, trom a fweet and fpiritlefs liquor, acquires that pleafmg pun-
gency and brisknefs of taft, which belongs to wine^ and afterwards de-
generates into that acid and cutting taft, proper to vinegar; and all

this from a change of conftitution, made by the adion of the parts
themfelves, one upon another, without the help of any external ad-
dition.

The mechani-

cal produElion

of odours.

/4flrong fmell

produced by

two fcenilefs

bodies.

j^Jlrong fcent

produced by

water in a bo-

dy, which had
fiofic before.

Produced

odours dijf^r'

ivgfrom that

of any of the

ingredients.

SECT. IL

Since taftes and odours are ufually treated of immediately after one
another, I fliall alfo conlider thefe two qualities fucceflively ; be-

caufe much of what is already faid of taftes, being applicable to odours
will fave the trouble of repetitions.

1. Grind good quick-lime and fal-armoniac well together, and hold-
ing your nofe to the mixture, you will find an urinous Irnell, produ-
ced by the particles of the volatile fait, which will alfo make your
eyes water.

2. If a large proportion of camphire be diftblved in oil of vitriol,
the odour of the gum will be quite concealed in the mixture \ but if
you pour this mixture into a large quantity of fair water, the dif-
folved gum will immediately recover out of the menftnuim, and Imell
perhaps more ftrongly than before.

3. Having cautioully mixed two parts of clear oil of turpentine, with
one part of the oil of vitriol, the clear liquor, that came over, upon di-
ftillation of the miixture, inftead of turpentine, fmelt very ftrong of
lulphur

\^ fo that once, approaching very haftily to the receiver, newly
taken off from the retort, the fulphureous fcent proved fo ftrona; as
almoft- to take away my breath. And farther, to ihew the poflibility
of producing fuch odours upon the mixture of ingredients^ as neither
of them was a-part endowed with, we caufed the fubftance, that re-
mained behind in the retort, in the form of a thin extract, after one
of thefe diftillations, to be farther urged by a ftronger fire, which
forced moft of it over, partly in the form of a th'ck oil, and partly
in that of butter, both which we kept together in the fame viaf-
their odour being neither that of oil of turpentine, nor of brimftone

'

but exceedingly like the diftillcd oil of bees-wax.
'

That
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'4. That the celerity, and other modifications of the motion of tlie Physics.

effluvia of bodies, may not only diverfiFy tlicir edoiu's, but io far pre- i^^j^^^/'^j

duce them, as to render them perceptible by the fenfe, may be gathered The produHio7i

from fome common oblervations. Several bodies arc not only inodorous f o^o^^^h

when cold, but when confiderably hot;, and tho' they remain fixed in
"^^ ^o^^""-

the fire, yet, having their parts put into a peculiar kind of agitation,

they will prefently grow manifeftly odorous. Some very hard woods,
acquire a ftrong fmell by the motion they may be expofed to in a

turner's lath, particularly the Lignum Vit& \ and fome, whilft the ope-

ration lalts, altord an unexpe8:ed odour. Having inquired concerning

the fcent of beech-wood, whilft it is turning, I was informed, thac

it would emit well-fcented effluvia '•, and it was affirmed to me by a

workman, who had bought a great block of this wood, that when
he came to turn it, there would ilTue out, not only a great fcent,

but fuch a peculiar fragrancy, that one, wlio knew not whence it pro-

ceeded, would have concluded he fmelt rofes.

5. Take fait of tartar, and drop upon it either fpirit of nitre, or a Scented bo-

a WQ3.k j^^ua fortis, till all the effervefcence ceafes, and the liquor no dy, by mixing

longer works upon the alkali ^ and thefe, by a (low evaporation of ^^^^ "" ^y^"'

the fuperfluous moifture, may be made to fkoot into cryftals, like Z^S Ij
thofe of nitre ; which, after you have, by rubbing with a dried cloth, it) fmll,

freed from loofe adhering corpufcles, refemble falt-petre, both in other

qualities, and in not being odorous i tho', if you diftil them, or

bum them on kindled coals, their fumes will quickly appear to abound
with the.' fetid fpirits, which make ^qua fortis 16 otfenfive to the
fmell.

6. What I Ihall next propofe, is performed at the fame time, the yipkafant

eleventh experiment of taftes is made. For the liquor, thereby produ- aromatic odour'

ced, if it be well prepared, has not only a fpicy taft, but alio a kind P''>^","(^h

of aromatic and pleafant fmell. And I have of it now by ine, which Tody't^a/othel-
has, for fome years, retained much of its former odour, tho' not ib mt fwcet.

'

much of its taft.

7. To a pound of Spanip} wine, we put fome ounces of oil of vi- y^fragraiit 0.

triol •, then keeping them, for a reafonable time, in digeftion, we ob- dour produced

tained an odoriferous mixture. But this experiment is improved by h^^o bodies,

that which follows.
heyited.

8. We took good oil of blue Dafjtzick vitriol, tho' the common will Bytheaddi-
ferve*, and havhig put to it, by degrees, an equal weight of Ipirit of r/o7/o/««/w9-

wine, totally inflammable, we digefted them together for two, three, dorou:hdy,a

or four weeks, fometimes much lonser, and then with better flic-
P^e'*U"f'*^d

r 1
' J-/TI-I- 11 c aromatic Jmcll

cels^ when we came to diftd the mixture, we had a very fragrant
^/^^j, f(,j7,^-,.,v

fpirit^ which was fometimes lb fubtile, that, tho' diftilled in a ofwine^

tall glaf^, with a gentle heat, it would would pierce the lute, and fill

the laboratory with a fenfible perfume : whence we learn, both how
much thofe fpirituous and inflammable particles, which chymifts call

the vegetable fulphur of wine, may work on, and enoble a mineral

V o L. I. A a a a fulphur

,
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fiilphiir •, and how much the new contextures made by digcftion, may
alter the odours of bodies, whether vegetable, or mineral. That alio
another conftitution of the fame matter, without any manifeft addi-
tion or recefs of particles, may exhibit a very diifering fmell, will ap-
pear by the following trial.

9. 1 have more than once put the above-mientioned liquor into ftopp'd
glalTes, whereof the one, and not the other, flood in a warm place
till, in proceis of time, 1 found that odoriferous liquor fo to degene-
rate in point of fcent, that one would have thought it had been
ftrongly in;eO:ed with garlick. The like unpleafant fmell 1 ob-
feived in a certain oU, made of vegetable and mineral fubflances di-
ftilled together. And on this occafion, may be added an obfervation
whiclj, tho' I fliiill not undertake it will always hold good

; yet Ihews
that a b::dy, which itfelf is not only inodorotis, but very fixed, may
in fome cafe?, have a great iliare in the phenomena of odours. We
put, then, to good fait of tanar, feveral times its wei2;ht of the ex-
preifed }uice . of onions, and kept them in a light digeftion for a day
or, two; when unitopping. the vial, we found the former fmell of the
onions quite dcgrm rated into a. rank, fmell of ga:lick, as we judged
even when frefli juice of garlick was compared therewith.

10. By'cafting into fpirit of vitriol, a large proportion of fmall
pearls imbroken ; the adion of the acid menftruum upon them being
moderated by its weaknels, and by the intirenefs of the pearls the
dilTolution would lometimes laft for many hours ; when, holding my
nofe, from time to time, to the open orifice of the glafs, it was eafy
to perceive a pleafant musky fmell, which others alfo took notice of.

And 1 obferved the like fmell upon- pearls, being diflblved not only
in fp'rit of vinegar, but in another liquor, which had but a bacl fcent

of its own.

11. That gold is too fixed a body to emit any odour; and that
Aqva regis has an odour, which is very itrong and offenfive, will be
eafily granted •, yet Aurtim fulminans being made by precipitating with
the inodorous oil of tartar, the folution of the former in the latter,

and this precipitate being to be farther treated, in order to another
experiment, we fulminated it fer fe in a filver vefTel, like that, but
better contrived, which is defcribed by Glauber : and among other
phenomena of this operation, we obferved, that when the fulmination
was jufi: made, the fteams afforded by the metal, which had been
fired, gave a delightful fmell, not unlike that of musk. From which
experiment, and the foregoing, we learn, that art, by Iwcky con-
textures, may imitate the odours, which are prefumed to be natural
and fpecific ; and that mineral and vegetable fubflances may com-
pound a fmell, which is thought peculiar to animals. And as art
fbmetimes imitates nature in the produdion of odours, (as may be
confirmed by what is above related concerning counterfeit rasberry-
vvine, for thofe, who drank it, believed they did not only talt, but

fmelt
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fmelt the rasberry •,) fo fometimes nature feems to imitate Iierfelf, in Physics.
giving lil:e odours to bodies extremely differing. There is a certain '^..^.c^-v'^'^j

feed, which, for the affinity of its odour to that perfume, they call

the musk-feed • fome of which being prefented me from the IVcfi-

Indies^ I found it, whilft frefii, to have a fragrancy fuitable to the
name, that was given it. There is, alfb, a fort of rats in Mufccvy^
whofe skins have a fmell, which has procured them the name of musk-
rats. And I have feen a certain fort of ducks, calfd musk-ducks ^ be-

caufe at a certain feafon of the year, if they are chat'd by violent

motion, they will, under the wing, emit a musky, inftead of a fweaty
fcent •, which, upon trial, I found true. On the other fide, I have
known a certain wood, growing in the Indies, which, efpecially when
the fcent is excited by rubbing, fmells fo rankly, and fo like human
dung, that one would fwear that were held under his nofe.

Tho' the fire generally impreiles a itrong offenfive fmell, which chy-

mifts, therefore, call empyreumatical, upon the odorous bodies it works
ftrongly on ^ yet the conftitution of a fubftance may be fuch, that

the new texture made of its parts, even by a violent fire, iliall be
fit to afford effluvia, rather agreeable to the organs of fmelling, than

any way offenfive. Having diftilled Saccharum Saturni in a retort, with

a ftrong fire, I obtained, befides a piercing and empyreumatical li-

quor, which was driven over into the receiver, a large lump of Ca-

put mortmm of a greyilh colour, which, notwithilanding the ftrong

impreflion it receiv'd from the fire, had a pleafing fcent, and, when
. broken, fmelt almoft like a fine cake new baked, and broken whilfi

yet warm. And as the fire, notwithftanding the empyreuma it ufii-

ally gives to almoft all the bodies it burns, may yet confer a good
fmell on fome of them, if they be fitted, upon fuch a contexture

of their parts, to emit fteams of fuch a nature •, "we obferve in the
musk-animal, that nature, in that cat, or rather deer, produces musk
by fuch a change, as is in other animals, produces a putrefaftive fcent.

So that, provided a due conftitution of parts be introduced inio a por-

tion of matter, it may, on that account, be endowed with noble, and
defirable fcents, or other qualities •, tho' that conftitution were in-

troduced by fuch unlikely means, as combuftion or putrefaftion. An
eminent profellor of mathematics affirmed to me, that chanc'ng one

day, with another mathematician, in the heat of fum.mer, to pafs by a

large dunghil, which was then in Lincolns-Inn-ficlds ^ when they came
within a certain diftance of it, they were both furprized to find a ve-

ry ftrong fmell of musk •, which each, for fome time, was ihy of ta-

king notice of, for fear the other fliould have laughed at him
;,
but

when they came much nearer the dunghil, that pleafing fm.ell was fuc-

ceeded by a fcent, proper to fuch a heap of excrements. And in-

deed, tho' the excrements of animals, and particularly their fweat, are

viliially fetid -^ yet, that this is not the nature of an excrement, but the

coilftitutions uflially belonging to them, which make them fo, hath

A a a a 2 feemed
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Physics, ieemed probable to me from fome obfervations. For, not to mention

^^^^'^J what is related of Alexander the great, I knew a gentleman of a very

happy temperature of body, whole fweat, upon a critical examination,

I loimd to be fragrant ^ which was alfo confirmed by fome learned

men of my acquaintance, and particularly, by a phyllcian, who lay

with him. Tho' civet ulually palTes for a perfume ^^ yet it feems to
be but a clammy excrement of the animal that affords it, which is

fecrcted into bags, provided by nature to receive it. And upon fee-

ing fcveral of thefe civet-cats ; I obferved, that a certain degree of
remifsnefs in the odorous atmoiphere was requifite to make the fmell

fragrant. For when 1 have been near the cages, where many of them
were kept together, or any great veffel, full of civet, the fmell was rather

rank, and olfenfive, than agreeable ^ but when I removed to a con-
• venient diftance, the fteams being lefs crowded, and farther from their

fountain, prefented themfelves as a" perfume. And an ingenious lady
f|-iewed me an odd monky, which had been prefented her, as a rarity,

by the Englifj admiral ^ telling me, amongft other things, fhe had ob-
ferved in it, that, being fick, he would feek for ipiders, as his pro-

per remedy ^ which when he had eaten, the alteration it made in

him, would fometimes fill the room with a musky fcent.

Goodfmelh 12. It is Well known to perfumers, that amber-greafe alone, tho'
heighten d by cftecmcd the beft and richeft perfume in the world, has but a very
cowpojitiotj.

f\^i^^^ j^„^ fcarce pleafant fcent. And I have feen fome hundreds of
ounces together, newly brought from the Eafl-hdies ; but if I had not
been before acquainted wath the finell of amber-greafe in the lump,
m^y noftrils would fcarce have made me fufpcd thofe lumps to have
been any thing of kin to amber-greafe. This amber-greafe is, if I am
rightly inform'd, a vegetable produftion, ifruing out of the root of a
tree, which always flioots its root towards the fea : and if it be plant-

ed where the ftrcam fets to the flioar, 'twill be caft up to great ad-
vantage. But if a due proportion of musk, or even civet, be dex-
troufly mixed with amber, the latent fragrancy, tho' it be thereby

fcmewhat compounded, will be quickly called out, and exceedingly

heightened. And indeed, it is not the great quantity of the richeft

ingredients, as amber-greafe and musk, but the juft proportion and
skilful mixture of them, that makes the nobleft, and moft lafting

perfume ^ of which 1 have had fufficient experience : fo that with a
far lefs quantity of musk and amber than perfumers themlelves em-
ploy, we have had feveral perfumes, which, for fragrancy, were much
preferr'd to thofe, where musk and amber-greafe are fo plentifully ufed.

The beft proportion for their mixture feems to be eight parts of am-
ber-greafe, two of musk, and one of civet \ which quantities of ingre-

dients, if skiliiilly and exaftly mixed, will afford a good compofition,

wherewith to ennoble other materials, as benzoin, ftorax, c^e. fit to
make paftils, ointments for leather, &c. We may add, that upon ac-

count of the new texture, acquired by compofition, fome things, which
are
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are not fragrant tliernfelves, may much heighten the fragrancy of odo- Physics.

riferous bodies. And for liquid perfumes, I remember it was the fe- K-X^^'^^W^J

cret of fome court-ladies, noted for curiofity in perfuming, to mix al-

ways a due proportion of wine-vinegar with the odoriferous ingredi-

ents. And to fl-iew the power of mixture in improving odours, I fhall

mention a liquor of mine, which was very favourably fpoken of by
perfons of quality, accuftomed to choice perfumes. This liquor, tho'

thought an elaborate preparation, and which, to recommend it to fuch

whofe critical palates can taft the very titles of things, I called elTence

of musk, is, indeed, a very plain fimple preparation, which I thus make.
I take any quantity of choice musk, without finely powdering it, and
pour thereon about a finger's breadth of pure fpirit of wine \ I fet

thefe, in a glals clofely Hopped, in a quiet place to digeft, without
the help of any furnace, and after fome days, or a few weeks, the

fpirit will, in the cold, have made a folution of the fineft parts of
the musk, and be thereby much tinged, but not of a red colour.

This being decanted, I keep by itfelf as the richeft of all •, and pour ^

like quantity of fpirit on the remaining musk*, and this, too, ufually

will, in the cold, tho' more flowly, draw a tin£lure, but fainter than the

former, which being poured off, the remaining musk may be employ-
ed for inferior ufes. I mention this preparation, becaufe the firft tin-

dure, being fmelt to by itfelf, has but a faint, and no very pleafing

odour of musk •, fo that every one wou'd not expeft there was musk
in it *, but if a fingle drop were mixed with a pint, or perhaps a

quart of fack, the whole body of the wine would prefently acquire a

confiderable musky fcent, and be fo richly perfumed, both in taft, and
fmell, as feemed ftrange to thofe, who knew the vail diiproportion of
the ingredients..

I H E
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MECHANICAL ORIGIN
OF

HEAT and COLD.
SECT. L

The origin of T* Y E. AT and cold being generally efteem'd the moft aftive among

coidmechani- 1 1 qualities, from which feveral others are deducible, and by
eal. JL JL which many phenomena of nature are explicable; it will be

proper to fhew how they may either be mechanically produced or

deftroyed.
Topftdmea j^ -Jq produce a confiderable degree of cold at any time of the

%'^toldmo\t
y^'^'^y without fnow, ice, hail, wind, or nitre, take one pound of

^;/j time ^ofthe powdered fal-armoniac, and about three pounds of water
;
put the fait

ymr. into the liquor either all together, if you would produce an intenfe

ihort coldnefs ; or at three or four times, if you delire, that the cold

iliould rather laft fomewhat longer than be great •, ftir the powder
in the liquor, with any thing that will not be injur'd by the fretting

brine, to haften the diflolution of the fait ; upon the quicknefs of
which very much depends the intenfenefs of the cold, that will en-

fue upon this experhrxPnt.

That a confiderable degree of cold is here produced, will evidently

appear to the touch ^ and if you make the experiment in a glafs bo-
dy, you may obfcrve, that while the fait difToIves, the outfide of the
velfel will, as high as the mixture reaches, he bedewed with a mul-
titude of little drops of water

;, as happens when mixtures of fnow and
ialt, being put into glaffes, the aqueous vapours that iioat in the air,

and pafs along the hdes of the velTel, are, by the coldnefs thereof,

condenftd into water. And in ciir folution you may obferve, if you
"wipe off the dew from any particular part of the outlide of the vef-

fel.
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fcl, whilft the folution goes vigoroufly on, it will quickly colle£l freih Physics.

dew, which will fometimes be large enough to run down the fides of ^..xj^^^'V^^W

the veiiel. But the beft and fureft way of proving the coldnefs of
the mixture, is by plunging Into it a good fealed weather-glafs, fur-

niihed with tinged Ipirit of wine : for the ball of this, being put in-

to our frigorific mixture, the crimlon liquor will fuddenly defcend much
lower, than when it was kept either in the open air, or in common
water, of the fame temper with that, wherein the fal-armoniac was
put to dilfolve. And if you remove the glafs out of our mixture in-

to common v/ater, the tinged fpirit will alcend, according to the longer

or ihorter time, that it continued in the folution. And this hath luc-

ceeded, when, inftead of removing it into common water, I removed it

into water newly impregnated with falt-peter.

The duration of the cold produced by this experiment, depends on

feveral circumftances, as, i. The feafon of the year, and the prefent

temper of the air; for in fummer and hot weather, the cold will

fooner decay and expire. 2. Upon the quantity of fait and water
5,

for if both thefe be great, the elfed will be more lafting and confi-

derable. 3. We may, probably, add the goodnefs and fitnefs of the

fait employed ; for fome trials have tempted me to fufpeft, that there

may be a confiderable difparity, as to their fitnefs to produce cold,

betwixt parcels of fait that are, without fcruple, taken for lal-armo-

niac. 4. The duration of the cold may be conceived to depend, alfo,

upon the way of putting the fait into water. I have often tried, that

when the tinged Ipirit fubfided but llowly, or was at a fland, that

by putting in, from time to time, two or three fpoonfuls of frefh fait,

and ftirring the water, the fpirit of wine would again defcend much
more fwitly. And it you would lengthen the experiment, let part

of the fal-armoniac be but grolly beaten, that it may be the longer

in diffolving. Whilfl dewy drops are produced on the outfide of the
velfel, it's a fign that the cold within continues pretty ftrong; for

when it ceafes, thefe drops, efpecially in warm weather, will, by degrees,

van'lh. But a furer way of meaiuring the duration of the cold is^

by removing, from time to time, the fealed weather-glafs, out of the

faline mixture into the fame common water, Vv^ith part of which it

was made. I have in the fpring-leafon, by a good weather-glafs, found

a fenfible adventitious cold, made by a pound of fal-armoniac, to lafl

about two or three hours.

March 27. In the fealed weather-glafs, when firft put into the wa-
ter, the tinged fpirit refted at 8^ inches; being fuffered to ftay there

a good while, and now and then ftirred in the water, at length it

descended a little beneath 7 1 inches-, then the fal-armoniac being put

in, within about a quarter of an hour, or a little more, it delcended

to iW inches ; but in half a quarter of an hour, It began manifeftly

to freeze the vapours and drops of water on the outfide of the glals.

And when the frigorific power was arrived at its height, I, feveral

times.
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Physics, time?, found, that v;ater thinly placed on the outfide, vvhilfl; the mix-

(^^_,,5PV'*=:^^ ture within was nimbly ftirred, would freeze in a quarter of a mi-
nute. At about \ of an hour after the infrigidating body was put
in, the thermometer, that had been taken out a while before, and was
yet ril'en but to the loweft freezing mark, being again put into the
liquor, fell an inch below the mark. At about 2^ hours from 'the

firft lolution of the fait, I found the tinged liquor to be in tlie midft
between the freezing marks, whereof there was one at 57 inches (at

which height when the tinfture relied, it would ufually be a fmall

froft abroad) and the other at 4^ inches ',
the height to which ftrong

and durable frofts had reduced the liquor in the winter. Within
three hours after the beginning of the operation, I found not the
crimfon liquor higher than the upper freezing mark, jufb mentioned •,

after which, it continued to rife very flowly, for about an hour lon-

ger. The frigorific mixture, having been made in a glafs body, with
a large flattiih bottom, a quantity of water, purpofely fpilt upon the
table, was, by the operation of the mixture within the glafs, made
Urongly to freeze the bottom of the cucurbitc to the table \ that flag-

nant liquor being turned into folid ice, which continued for a confi-

derabie while unthawed, and was, in fome places, about the thicknefs

of a half-crown piece.

At another time, during the lame fpi'ing, the fealed weather-glafs,

which before it touched the common water, ffcood at %\ having been
left there a conliderable while, and once or twice agitated in the wa-
ter, the tinged liquor funk but to 7I, or at the fartheft 7! ^ then the
frigorific liquor being put into the water, with difadvantageous cir-

cumftances^ in about half a quarter of an hour, the tinged liquor fell

beneath 7^1 ^ and the thermometer being taken out, and put in again,

an hour after the water had been firft cooled, fubfided beneath five

inches, and confequently was within \ inch of the mark of the ftrong-

\y freezing weather.

The grand thing, likely to keep this experiment from being gene-
rally ufeful in cooling licpois, &c. is the dearnefs of fal-armonvac,

which might come much cheaper, if, inftead of fetching it from be-
yond fea, we made it ac home % which may be eafily done. And
tho' a folution of fal-armoniac, being boiled up in earthen vefTels, (glafs

ones being too chargeable) will lofe the more fubtile parts, and there-
by impair the texture of the reft \ yet I have found, that the dry
fait, remaining in pipkins, being dilTolved in a due proportion of wa-
ter, would very confiderably infrigidate it.

March 29. The thermometer, that in the air was at 8| inches, be-
ing put into a large evaporating glafs, filled with water, fell, (af-

ter it ftald a pretty while, and had been agitated in the liquor) to
eight inches ^ and then about half the fait, or lefs, that had been ufed
twice before, and felt much lefs cold than the water, being put in,

arid ftirred about, the tinged fpirit fubfided till it was fallen beneath
four
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four inches, and then, having caufed fome water to be frefli pumped Physics.
and brought in, tho' the Ibhition were mixed with if, yet it prctently '^4r^/*^j
made the Ipirit of wine manifeftly to alcend in the inllrumcnr, much
fafter than one would have expelled. To cool liquors with this mix-
ture, put them into thin glalles •, and their or:li:ey being (lop'd and kept
above the mixture, move them about therein, and then pour them out
for drinking. By means hereof pieces of cryftal, or bullets, may be
powerfully cooled, to be held in the mouth or hands of thole patients
who require them 3 or other the like refreilunent may be eafily pro-
cured, with a very few ounces of fal-armoniac, well powder'd and iud-
denly diiiblved in four times its weight of water. '^

2. And to iliew that a more intenfe degree of cold mayrefult from the Acoldmf^pro*

mixture, than was to be found in either of the ingredients apart \ and '^«"<' h ^["^

alfo that a confiderable coldnefs may be begun between bodies, neither "^'^"''^ "f

of them aftually cold before they were put together •, having brought
^*'^"'

"
^"''

a glafs full of water to fuch a temper, that its warmth made the Tpi-

rit of wine in the fealed wcather-glafs manifeftly afccnd, I took out
the thermometer, and laid it in powdered fal-armoniac, warmed before
hand ^ whereby the tinged liquor was made to afcend much
quicker than, juft before, by the water ^ and having prcfcntly re-

moved the i'nftrument into that liquor again, and poured the warmifli

fal-armoniac into the fame, I found, that within half a minute, or Icls,

the fpirit of wine began to fubfide, and fell above a whole divifion

and a quarter, below the mark at which it ftood in the water, before

that liquor or the fait were warmed. Nor did the fpirit, in a great

while, re-afcend to the height it had when the water was cold. The
fame experiment we made at another time with the like fuccefs.

3. To fhew, likewife, how much the produdion of heat and cold de-

pends upon texture, and other mechanical properties, I made a fal-

armoniac after a particular manner, that I might know the effeds of
the ingredients, as well before, as after conjundion. I took, then, fpirit

of fait, an4 fpirit of lernienteJ, or rather putrefied urine ^ and having

put a fealed weather-glals in an open veffel, into which one of them
was poured, 1 added the other, by degrees, to it •, and obferved, that,

as upon mixing, they made a great noife, with many bubbles, i^o

in the conflift, they loft their former coldnefs, and impelled up the
ipirit of wine in the fealed thermometer ^ then, flowly evaporating the

fuperfiuous moifture, I obtained a fine fort of fal-armoniac, for the

moft part figured not unlike the other, when, being diifolv'd, and

filtred, it is carefully coagulated. This new fait being gently dried,

I put it into a wide glafs ofwater, wherein I had before placed a fealed

* For a great degree of cold produced I mechanical account of them, See, Philof,

by mercury -fublimate, fal-armoniac, and iTrajif. N". 274- />• 95** *nd the French

diftill'd V negar ; with many other cold I Memoirs, ji. ijoo. />, 142.

dilTolutlons and fermentations, with rhe I

Vol. I. B bbb weathe:-
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Physics, weather- glafs, that the included fpirit might acquire the temper of
\,ycF^^j''^'i:>j the ambient liquor ^ and having ftirred this lalt in the water, tho' I

took it then off the mantle-pieceof a chimney, wherein there had been

a lire for leveral hours before, it made the tinged fpirit haftily fubfide.

Keat prodnced ^. s^q took a imall feal'd thermometer, whofe Hem was divided in-

%^^ldl}'T'^^
to equal parts, by little fpecks of amel, that fliarp liquors might not

cj CO les.

^^^ ^^^. ^^ {^^q{\ ti-^g marks. The ball of this inftrument we put into a

flcnder cylindrical veflel, and more than covered it with ftrong

oil of vitriol, and left it, there a while to be reduc'd to the temper
of the furrounding liquor. Then we cafl: upon it, by degrees, ial-ar-

moniac grolly powder'd, vv'hich be"ng foon furioully wrought on by the

menllruum ^ a feem.ing effervefcence was produced in the conlii£l:, with

great noife and much froth, which more than once was ready to run
out of the vefTel. But for all this leeming ebullition, the mixture,

inftrad of growing hot, did really grow gradually colder, as appear'd

not only to the touch, but by the defcent of the tinged fpidt of
w^ine. But pouring this a£lually cold mixture into three or iour

times its v/eight of ccmmcn water, that v^'as likewife adually cold ^

this fecond mixture immediately grew fo hot, that I cou'd not keep
my finger ror a minute or two upon the cutfide of the containing glafs

Ebullition wo 5. We took an acid fpirit, diflilled from roch-alum, and put into a wide-
arjrujr^snt cf jjiouth'd glafs,, more than was fufficient of it to cover the globu]ar part

q1' a good feal'd thermometer •, then fulfering the inftrument to remain
for fome time in the liquor, to acquire the temper thereof, we put in^

by degrees, fome volatile fait, fublimed from fal-armoniac and
a fixed alkali ^ when, notwithftandinj^ the very numerous bubbles, and the
noife and froth which were produced, as is ufual upon the reac-

tion o" acids and alkalies, the tinged fpirit in the weather-glafs be-

gan a little to defcend, and continued to dofo, till the fpirit of al-

lum was glutted with the volatile-falt \ the defcent of the tinged liquor

in the inftrument amounting to an inch. By corn-paring this experiment
with the firft part of the third, it appears that when volatile

and urinous lalts or fpirits tumultuate upon their mixture with acids
^

neither the heat nor the cold, which enlues, is produced by a conflict

with the acids, merely upon account of their acidity ^ fince we have
feen, that an urinous fpirit produced an adual heat with Ipirit offait

;

and the diftilledfilt oflrl-armoniac, which is alfo urinous, with the acid

fpirit ofroch-alum, produces not a true effervefcence, but a manifeft cold-

nefs : as the fame fait alfo did in a trial ofanother fort, which was this.

6. We took one part of oil of vitriol, and ftiaking it into twelve
parts of water, made a mixture, which at firft was fenfibly warm ^

then fuffering it to cool, we put a fufficient quantity thereof, into a
wide-mouth'd glafs, and placed in it a good thermometer hermetically
fealed ^ the compound liquor, reaching a pretty way above its ball r

after fome time had been allow'd, for the liquor in the thermometer
to acquire the temper of the external one^ we gradually put in as much
volatile fait of fal-armoniac, as fatiated the acid fpirits of the mix-

ture»
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ture '. Now though thefe two made a notable coiifiid* Avith noife Physics.

and froth, yet it was but a cold ebullition ^ for the fpirit in the ther- '^-c^^^v^'^^J

mometer defcended about an inch beneath the imark it refled at, when
the feeming effervefcence began.

7. It is known that falt-petre being put into common water, produces r^?/^»?? ^oV/

a fenlible coldnels therein, as it doth alio in many other liquors ^
^^:^^ coohjo?/sc

but that the fame fait, put into a liquor of another confticution,
^'J/7//*'!'f

may have a quite different effeft, appears by mixing eight ounces of
fine falt-petre in powder, with fix ounces of oil of viotriol : for here a fait,

not only aftually cold, but, with regard to many other bodies, po- -

tentially fo, with the oil of vitriol, which is fenlibly cold too,

quickly conceives a confiderable degree of heat, whofe effefts alio

become vifible in the plenty of fumes, emitted by the heated
mixture. And tho' gunpowder feems to be of a very fiery nature, yet

if fome ounces of it, reduced to powder, be thrown into vbur or

five times as much water, it will very maniteftly impart a coldnefs to

it 'j as experience made with, as well as without, a fealed thermometer
has aifured me. This, and the foregoing experiment, fuggefts an in-

quiry into the nature of the coldnefs, which philofophers oppofe to

that which immediately, and upon the firfl contaft, alfefts the organs

•of fenfe *, and which, therefore, they call a£lual or formal. We repeated

the former experiment with the fame fuccefs ^ and the phenomenon is the

more ftrange, becaufe I have found, that a fmall quantity of oil of
vitriol, not beforehand mixed with water, would produce a great heat in

its conflict with a fmall portion of juft fuch fait as I employed before :

and this heat did, upon trial, with the fame themometer, make the tinged

fpirit afcend much farther than the other mixture made it fubfide.

8. Potential coldnefs has been generally look'd upon as fo abftrufe a
j>otentfiil

quality, that it feem'd nece/fary to derive it from the fiibftantial coldnefs,

forms of bodies. But I think it may be afcrib'd to mechanical pro-

perties. For as to the chief inftances thereof, which are taken from
the effefts of fome medicines and aliments in the human body, the

coldnefs produc'd, may proceed chiefly from hence, that the body po-

tentially cold, is m.ade up of corpufcles of fuch fize, fhape, c^c that

being difolved, and disjoined by the menilruum of the ftomach, or

the fluids it may elfewhere meet with, they fo afTociate themfelves

with the fmall parts of the blood, and other liquors, as by clogging

them, or otherwife, to caufe them to ad in a peculiar way, and more
llowly, on the nervous and fibrous parts: and the perception of this

imminution of motion in the organs of feeling is that, which, being

referred to the body producing it, we call its potential coldnefs.

Which quality hence appears to be but a relative thing, and to require

the dilfufion of the fm.all partsof the corpufcles of the agent, and their

mixture with the liquors, or the Iraall parts ofthe body they are to cool.

And therefore, ifit be granted that there is in agues, fome morbific mat-

ter of a vifcous, or not eafily diffipable texture, harboured in fome

part of the body, which requires a determinate time to be made
B b b b 2 ihiid,
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Physics, flukl, and refolvable •, the cold fits of agues need not appear fur*

'^.x^\^'''%J pnzin^ •, iince, tho juft before the fit, the fame parcel of matter,

wiiicii is to produce it, was aftually in the body ^ yet it was not,

by reafon of its clamminefs, aftually refolved into ilich parts, and
mixed with thofe of the blood ^ and confequently could not make
fuch a change in the motion of that fluid, as is telt in the cold fit of an.

ague. And infome other dileafes, a fmall quantity of matter, being

refolved into minute parts, may produce a great fenfe of coldnefs in a

particular part of the body, which, by reafon of its ftrudure, may.

be peculiarly difpofed to be aifefted thereby % as hyfterical women
con^plain of great coldnefs, which fuddenly invades fome particular

part, as the head or back, and long continues to be troublefome there.

And that.^ V a cold vapour or matter be exceeding fubtile, an inconfiderable

quantirv of it, being difperled through the blood, may produce a great

degree of coldnefs, appears from the effects of fome poifons. And it

is not very material, whether the poifon, generally fpeaking, be hot
or cold, if it meets with a body difpofed to have thofe affeftions^

which pafs for cold ones, produced in it. For I have made a chymical
liquor, which, tho' fiery upon the palat, and polTefs'd ofa brisknefs and,

a lubtilty from diflillaticn, given in the quantity of a fingle drop, woifd
immediately caft an animal into that which appear'd afleep •, and the like

liquor, in the like quantity, being by m.iftake app^'cd to an aching tooth,
prefently gave an univerfal coldnefs and trembling to the body, worfe
than the cold paroxyfm ofa quartan. And tho' fcorpions, by their fling,.

fcmetimes caufe violent heats in the parts they hurt, yet fometimes
alio, their poifon proves in a high degree potentially cold ; as may
be learn'd irom the two following obfervations, of eminent phyficians.
*"'

I had a fervant," fays Benivenius^'' who being ftung by a fcorpion, im-
" mediately afterwards fell into fo cold a fweat all over his body, that
" he complain'd he was every way cover'd with ice and fiiow. But
^ he was prefently relieved from it, and cured by a dofe of Venice
" treacle given in fome ftrong v/ine." And Amatus Luftanus tells us of
a man ftung in the finger by a fcorpion, whence great pain enfued,
with an univerfal coldnefs and trembling, and the fenfe, as it were,,

of needles pricking his whole skin.

Perhaps in thefe great refrigerations, there may be fome fmall con-
cretions or coagulations made of the minute particles of the blood into
little clots, more unvveildy than they were, when feparately moved

^

as happens in the little curdlings, made of the parts of milk, by a^

very fmall proportion of fome acid liquor ^ or in the fmall coagulations
made of the fpirit of wine by that of urine. Perhaps alfo befides the
Uakening ofthe circulation of the blood, fome poifons, and other ana-
logous agents, m.ay give the motion of it a new modification, and thereby
caufe it to grate, or ad in a peculiar manner upon the nervous and
fibrous parts of the body. And, as fome parts of the human body
greatly differ from others,^ in their ftrudiu'e and internal conilitution

;

and
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and fince alfo fome agents may abound in corpufcles of different fhapes, Physics.
bulks and motions \ the fame medicine may, with regard to the fame 'o<?==V'''^^'

human body, be potentially cold, or potentially hot, according as it

is applied ^ or, perhaps, upon one or both of thefe accounts, be cold

with refpe^l: to one part of the body, and hot in regard of another.

And thefe effefts need not be always afcribed to the mere, and im-
mediate aftion of the corpufcles of the medicine, but fometimes to
the new quality they acquire in their paifage, by aifociating themfelves
with the blood, or other fluids of the body -^ or to the expullion of
fome heating or cooling corpufcles \ or to the difpofrcion they give

the part on which they operate, to be more or lefs permeated and
agitated than before, by fome fubtile matter, or other efficients of
heat or cold. Some of thefe conjectures, about the relative na-

ture of bodies potentially cold, may be either confirmed or illuflrated

by fuch inftances as thefe. Spirit of wine, internally taken, is potenti-

ally very hot, yet being outwardly applied to burns, and hot tumours,
it considerably abates the heat of the inflamed parts*, tho' the fame fpi-

rit, applied even outwardly to a tender eye, will caufe a great and
painful agitation therein. And camphire, which, in the dole of Xd^s

than an half a fcruple, has been oblerved to diffufe an heat thro' the

body, is, with fuccefs, externally applied in cooling medicines. But I

leave the farther enquiry into the operations of medicines to phyli-

cians, who may poflibly, by what has been faid, be aflifted to re-

concile the differences of writers about the temper of thole medicines,

as mercury, camphire, c^c. which fome will have to be cold, and
others hot •, and ihall only offer a few particulars to fliew, in general,-

that potential coldnefs is only a relative quality. The iirft is af-

forded by comparing the two laft experiments together j whence it

feems probable, that the fame thing may be potentially cold to one

body, and not to another, according to the difpofition of the body
whereon it operates, or that operates upon it. The fumes of lead

have been fometimes obferved to arrefl: the fluidity of mercury, which
change is fuppofed to be the effeft of a potential coldnefs, belong-

ing to lead, with regard to fluid mercury, tho' it have not that ope-

ration on any other liquT, that we know of. And laftly, tho' nitre,

and fal-armoniac, be both apart, and jointly cold, with refpeft to water -

and tho' nitre, however throughly melted in a crucible, will not of it-

felf take fire, yet if, v/hilft it is in tufion, you, by degrees, caft en it

fome powdered fal-armoniac, it will take fire, and flalh vehemently,

almoft as it fulphur had been thereon injeflcd.

9. To twelve ounces of fal-armoniac, wc put, by degrees, an equal Ueatproc^uced

weight of watery and whi^ft the liquor dilfolved the fait, and hy by thejoint

that aftion produced a great coldnefs, we warily poured in twelve
J'^'"*"

"/^^o

ounces of good oil of vitriol - whence a notable degree of heat
thirTlTth

was quickly produced in the glafs, wherein the ingredients wore xohkh/f.pa-

mixed ^ though it feerad unlikely,, that as each of the ratdy.they

two frWwef9/<^.
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Physics, two liquors ufually, with fal-armoniac, produce an intenfe cold, that both

\^^,c?^^\/'^^ of them afting on it together, fliould produce the contrary quality.

Heat and cold 10. hi moft of the experiments hitherto propofed, cold is regu-

accidentalh larly produced in a mechanical way *, but in Ibme fort of trials, I found
varied in thir ^-j^g event Varied by unobferved circumftaiices ^ fo that manifeft cold-
prodnBton.

^^^^ would be fometimes produced by mixing two bodies together,

which, at another time, would upon uniting difclofe a manifeft heat

;

and fometimes again, tho' more rarely, would have but a very faint

degree of either. Of this fort of experiments I foimd to be the dif-

foludon of fait of tartar in fpirit of vinegar, and fome other falts,

which were not acid, in the fame menftruum : and even the fpirit of

verdigreafe, (made fer fe") tho' a more powerful menftruum, than com-
mon fpirit of vinegar, would not conftantly produce near fuch an heat

at the beginning of its operation, as the greatnefs of the feeming ef-

fervefcence, then excited, would induce one to exped. To eight ounces

of fpirit of verdigreafe (v./herein we had a while before put a ftandard-

thermomieter, to acquire the like temper with the liquor) we added
in, a wide-mouthed glafs two ounces of fait of tartar, as faft as we
durft, for fear of making the liquor boil over ^ and tho' there was a

great commotion excited by the aftion, and re-aftion of the ingredi-

ents, attended with a large froth, and a hiffing noife ^ yet the glals

did not foon become warm on the outfide ^ but by that time the fait

was all dilTolved, the fpirit in the thermometer appeared to have rifen

three inches and a half. On the other hand, I have found, that

by mixing fait of tartar with another fait, the texture of the fixed

alkali was fo altered, that upon the afFufion of fpirit of verdigreafe,

tho' there enfued a great conflid with noife and bubbles, yet inftead

of heat, a confiderable degree of coldnefs was produced.

II. It is very probable, that farther trials will furnifli us with more in-

ftances, to fhew how the produftion o'cold may, in fome cafes, be effeft-

ed, varied, or hinderd by mechanical circumftances, which are ufiially

overlooked. We obferved, in the experiment lately mention'd, that
tho' the oil of vitriol and water, being firft fhaken together, and the
volatile fait of fal-armoniac, afterwards put to them, produced a fen-

fible coldnefs
:,

yet if a little oil of vitriol, and of the volatile fait were
firft put together, tho' foon after a confiderable proportion of v/ater

was added, there would be produced not a coldnefs, but a manifeft

degree of heat, which impell'd the fpirit in the thermometer to the
h'sight of fome inches. 1 remember too, tho' fait of tartar grows
hot in water, yet having diftilled fome of that, and cinnabar, in a
ftrong fire, and put the whole Caput mortuum into diftilled or rain-water,

it made, indeed, an hiffing there, as if it had been quick-lime, but pro-
duced no fenfible heat. And not only fome unheeded circum.ftances may
promote or hinder the artificial produftion of cold by particular agents,

but, perhaps, fome hardly obfervable indifpofition in the patient, may
promote or hinder the effefts of the grand, and univerial efficients of

cold *,
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cold ^ for I have fometimes found, that the degree of the operation of Physics.
cold has been much varied by latent circumftances ^ fome bodies be- l,y<:;?=*\/*'^

ing more wrought upon, and others lefs, than we, upon very proba-
ble grounds, expelled. And particularly, I remember, tho' oil of vi-

triol be one of the moil fiery liquors yet known, performs fome
of the operations of fire itfelf, and thaws ice, fooner than fpirit

of wine, or any other liquor
; yet having put about a pound of fine

redjfied oil of vitriol into a ftrong glafs-vial proportionable to it

we found that, except a little, which was fluid at the top, it was all

congealed, or coagulated into a mafs, like ice, tho' the glafs ftood in

a laboratory, where a fire was conftantly kept not far from it, and
where oil of vitriol very feldom, or never, has before, or fince, been
oblerved to congeal fo much as in part. The oddnefs of our phenome-
non was increafed by this circumftance, that the mafs continued folld

for a long time after the weather was grown too mild to have fuch
operations upon liquors, much more difpofed to lofe their fluidity

by cold, than ev^ n common oil of vitriol. On the other hand, ha-
ving expofed fome oil of fweet almonds, hermetically fealed up in a glafs-

bubble, to obferve what condenfation an intenle cold would make of
it, (for tho' cold expands water, it condenfes common oil^) 1 found
the next day, that not only the oil remained unfrozen by the fliarp

froft, whereto it had been expofed ^ but that it had not its tranfpa-

rency diminiflied, tho' it is known that oil will be brought to con-
crete by a far lefs degree of cold, than is requifite to freeze water.

This liquor, neverthelefs, which was lodged in a glafs, blown at the
flame of a lamp, continued fluid, and tranfparent in very frofty wea-
ther fo long, that I never expeded to fee it congealed. And tho' cam-
phire is often reckoned potentially cold, yet fome oil of it, wherein
the whole body of the camphire remained, reduced by fome nitrous

fpirits to that form, being kept in fuch intenfe degrees of cold, that
would have eafily frozen water, it loft not its tranfparency, or flui-

dity. ^

* The power of congelation is not al-

ways proportionable to the degree of
cold, but feems, in fome meafure, to de-

pend on other alterations in the wea-
ther ; and aftual cold, feems not ow-
ing to a mere reft of parts among them-
^tlwis ; nor can hardnefs proceed from a

mere deprivation of motion ; whence it

appears probable, fmce a mixture of cer-

tain fairs with water give a great de-

gree of coldnefs, and fometimes, when
the proportions have been nicely hit,

turn it to ice, that a particular kind
of fait is the caufe of congelation, by
infinuating between the particks of wa-
ter like nails, and fixing them together }

tho' this is but a conjeSure. See ClarL

jinnot. in Rohaulf, p. u?- J'4^'

SECT,
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o Jlj V^ X • 11*

Uetttniuhani- T TEat will appeal* the more likely to be mechanically producible,
citllyfroduci- ^ J^ from conlidering the nature of it. And this feems principally
^'^^'

to confijGh in that mechanical property of matter we call motion ^ which

\^gitar:cn re- is fubjeO: to three conditions. Firft, the agitation of the parts muft
auifitetiheat. be Vehement', for this diftinguiihes the bodies faid to be hot, from

thofe which are barely fluid. Thus the particles of water, in its na-

tural flate, move fo calmly, that we do not feel it at all warm, tho' it

could not be a liquor, unlefs they were in a reftlefs motion ^ but when
water comes to be aftually hot, the motion manifeftly, and proportion-

ably appears more vehement ^ fmce it does not only ftrike our organs

of feeling briskly, but ordinarily produces numerous very fmall bubbles,

melts coagulated oil caft upon it, and affords vapours, which, by their

agitation, afcend into the air. And if the degree of heat be fuch, as

to make the water boil, then the agitation becomes much more
manifeft, by the confufed motions, waves, noife, bubbles, and other

obvious effeds excited therein. Thus in a heated iron , the ve-

hement agitation of the parts may be eafily inferred from the m.otion,

and hifTmg noife it makes with the drops of water, that fall upon
it. And fire, which is the hotteft body we know, conlifts of parts

fo vehemently agitated, that they perpetually fly off in fwarms, and
dilTipate all the combuftible bodies they meet with in their way \

making fo fierce a diffolution, and great confumption of its own fewel,

that w€ may fee whole piles of folid wood fo diflipated into flame,

and fmoke, that fometimes there will not be one pound of aflies re-

maining.

'Ani varteux The fecond condition is, that the determinations be very various, and
determimti- tend all manner of ways. This variety of determinations appears to be

-^«-'' in hot bodies, both by forne of the inftances already mentioned, and
efpecially that of flame, which is a body •, by the dilfufion, which me-
tals acquire, when melted; and by the operations of heat, exercifed

by hot bodies upon others, in what pofture or fiituation foever the
body, to be heated thereby, is applied to them. Thus a coal, tho-
roughly kindled, W'll appear on all fides red, and melt wax, and kin-

dle brimftone, whether the body be applied to the upper, the low-
er, or to any other part of it. And according to this notion, tho'
air and water be moved ever fo vehemently, as in high winds, and
catarafts, yet we are not to expe£l they fliould thence become mani-
fellly hot ; becaufe the vekcmence belongs to tlie progreflive motion
of the whole body; notwithftanding which, the parts it confifts of
may not be near fo much accelerated in the motions, made accord-

ing
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ing to other determinations, as to become lenfibly hot. Ko wonder Physics.

then, that, in fome cafes, where the whole body tends but one way, L<;?^y*'^)vJ

it is not perceived to be made hot thereby.

Nay, tho' the agitation be very various, as well as vehement, there is yet
jj^^j ^y ^,.

a third condition required, to make a body hot. For the agitated par- ving farticles'

tides, or at leall, the greateil number of them, mufl be fo minute, as to be ihsuldbefmaS,

lingly infenfible. Were an heap of fand to be vehemently agitated by a

whirl-wind, the bulk of the corpufcles would keep their agitation from
being properly heat ; tho' by their numerous flrokes upon a man's face,

and the brisk commotion of the fpirits, and other fmall particles,

which may thence enfue, they may perhaps produce that quality.

I. Hence, if we duly attend to this notion of the nature of heat, 'tis P^ariousme-

eafy to difcern, how it may, feveral ways, be mechanically produced. '^*»'"'^ ^^y*

For, except in fome few anomalous cafes, by whatever means the infenfible £.jJ7

"^'"'^

parts of a body arc put into a very confufed and vehement agitation, heat

will be introduced into that body. And as there are feveral agents

and operations, by which this heating motion may be excited*, fo

there mufl be feveral mechanical ways of producing heat. Vari-

ous experiments may be reduced to almofl each ot thefe heads ^ chance it-

felf having, in the laboratories of chymills, afforded feveral phenomena,
referable thereto. Many of the more familiar inftances, applicable to

this purpofe, are collefted by the lord Ver-ulam^ in his excellent pa-

per, De form\ calidi. There are feveral caufes aflign'd for the heat

obferved in quick-lime, upon the affufion of cold water j which to me
feem either juflly queflionable, or manifeflly erroneous. The fchools

tell us, it happens by virtue of an antiperiflafis, or invigoration of the
internal heat of the lime, upon its being furrounded by cold water :

but this is an imaginary caufe ^ for if the water be poured on very hot,

the ebullition of the lime will not be the lefs, but rather greater z

and oil of turpentine, which is a lighter, and more fubtile liquor

than water, will not, tho' poured on cold, grow fenfibly hot with it.

Helmont indeed, and his followers, have attempted to derive this heat,

from the confiid of fome alkalizate and acid falts of the quick-lime,

which are diffolved, and fo fet at liberty to fight with one another,

by the water that flakes it. But tho' we have Ibme manifefl marks
of an alkalizate fait in lime, yet that it contains, alfo, an acid fait,

has not been proved % and if the heat be a fufficient reafon to prove

a latent acid fait in lime, v/hy may we not infer, that the like fait lies

concealed in other bodies, which the chymifls take to be of the pur-

eft fort of alkalies? For 1 have purpofely tried, that, by putting a con*

fiderable quantity of diy ililt of tartar in the palm of my hand, and

wetting it well with cold water, there has been a very lenfible heat

produced in the mixture : and when I have made the trial, with a

larger quantity of fait and water, in a vial, the heat proved very in-

tenfe, and continued to be fcnlible for a long time alter.

V o L. I.
^ C c c c 2. This
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Physics. 2. THis experiment feems to itiew, that the heat proceeds from the

^^^^j^-^y-^^ empyreuma, or impreffion left by the violent fire, that reduced th^

{lone to lime. But if by empyreuma, we mean a bare impreffion made
by the fire, 'twill be difficult to ihew wherein it confifls, and how it

operates in this cafe. The effeft may be, alfo, afcribed to fwarms of

fiery particles, adhering to the fubftance of the lime, and let at li-

berty to fly away, by the liquor :, as m.ay be ccnjeftured from the flak-

ing of lime, left, for fome time, in the air, whereby the atoms of fire

have an opportunity to fly gradually away. And, doubtlefs, we may
admit the co-operation of a fubftantial effluvium of the lire, in ac-

counting for the phenomenon. But it is not eafy to apprehend, that

luch light and minute bodies fliould be fo long detained, as muft by
this hypothefis be allowed, in quick-lime •, efpecially fince no great

heat enlues the pouring of water upon minium, or Crocus Martis per

fe, tho' they have been calcined by a violent fire, the effluvia where-

of feem to adhere to them, by the increafe of weight, that lead and
iron manifeftly receive from the operation of it. And tho' one would
think, that the fiery atoms fhould either fly off, or be extinguifhed

by the watery yet I have m.ade an experiment, in which two liquors,,

vv'hereof one was natural, did, by being feveral tim.es feparated, and
re-conjoined without addition, at each conjunftion produce a fenfble

heat. And an inffcance of this kind, we have in fait of tartar, from
which, after it had been once heated by the affufion of v/ater, we
abflrafted the liquor, without violence of fire, till the fait was again

dry •, and then putting on water a fecond time, the fame fait grew
hot again in the vial, and produced the like heat a third time, and
might probably have done it oftener : which feems, at leaft, to argue,

that the great violence of fire is not neceffary to imprefs what paffes

for an empyreuma, upon all the calcined bodies, which will grow hot
with water. Perhaps, alfo, the heat may much depend upon the par-

ticular difpofition of the calcined body, which, being deprived of its

former moifture, and made more porous by the fire, acquires, by
means of thofe igneous effluvia, fuch a texture, that the water, im-
pelled by its own weight, and the prefTure of the atmofphere, is able
to get into a multitude of its interfllces at once, fuddcniy diiTolve

the alkalizate falts it every where meets with, and briskly disjoin the
earthy and Iblid particles, that w^ere blended with them j which be-
ing exceeding numerous, tho' each of them perhaps be very mhiute,
and moves but a very little way, yet their multitude m.akes the con-
fufed agitation of the w^hole aggregate, and of the particles of the
water and fait vehement enough to produce a fcnfible heat:, efpeci-,

ally, if we admit luch a change in the pores, as greatly increaics this a«;!-

tation, by the entrance and aflion of a fubt^c etherial matter, from
which, alone, M. Dcs-Cartes attemps to dcnVe the heat produced by
lime and water, as well as that of metals di.Tolved.in corrofive li-

quors. But in our phenomena, there fcem.s, at leafl, to ccn>:ur a pe-

culiar
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culiar dilpofition of the body, wherein heat is produced, to retain many Physics.
iiery effluvia, and to be, by their adhefion, or forne other operation

v,,.^;?^/"^^^,^

of the fire, reduced to fuch a texture of its component particles, as

iits it to have them eafily penetrated, and greatly diffipated by
water. And this conjefture fcems favoured by various phenomena. It

may be obferved, that both the diifolved fait of tartar, lately men-
tioned, and the artificial liquor, which grows hot with the natural
one, re-acquires that difpofition to heat, upon a bare condenfation, or
clofer texture of the parts, from the exhalation of the fuperliuous li-

quors, wherein they were before difperfed : the heat, which brought
them to this texture, having been lb gentle, that it is no ways like-

ly, the fiery exhalations could, themfelves, produce fuch an one j or

at leaft, that they fhould adhere in numbers fufficient to that end,
unlefs the texture of the fait, or other body, peculiarly difpofed it to de-
tain them ; fmce I have found by trial, that fal-armoniac, dilTolved

in water, tho' boiled up with a brisker fire, to a dry fait, would
not, upon its being again dilTolved in water, produce any heat, but
a very confiderable degree of cold. And tho' a great likenefs might
be expefted between the particles of fire adhering to quick-lime, and
thole of highly redified fpirit of wine

^
yet I have not found, that

the affufion of that fpirit upon quick-lime produced any fenfible heat,

or vilible diffolution of the lime, tho' it feemed to be greedily fuck'd

in, as common water would have done. And I farther tried, that if

cold water was poured on this lime, fo drenched, there enfued no
manifeft heat : nor did the lump appear fwelled, or broken, till Ibme
hours after ; which leems to argue, that the texture of the lime ad-

mitted the particles of the fpirit of wine into feme of its pores, which
were either larger, or more fit, without admitting it into the moft nume-
rous, whereinto the liquor mufi: be received, to be able fiiddenly to dif-

fipate the corpufcles of lime into their minuter particles. 1 alfo made
an experiment, which feems to favour our conjedure, by ihewing how
much the difpofition of lime to grow hot may depend upon a fuitable

texture. Upon quick-lime placed in a retort, we put as much fpirit

of wine, as would fwim pretty high above it ^ when, diftilling with

a gentle fire, we drewofffome fpirit much flronger than that which
had been put on ^ and then the phlegm following it, the fire was in-

creafed, which brought over a large quantity of weak liquor:; by
v/hich, one would have thought, that the quick-lime had been flaked ;

but the remaining matter being taken out of the retort, and llilfcrcd

to cool, it appeared to have a fiery difpofition, which it had not be-

fore. For it" any lump of it, a? big as a nutmeg, was csft into water,

it would hifslil:e a coal offire plunged into the liquor, which was thereby

focn fenfibly heated. Kay, having kept fcveral lumps of this pre-

pared calx well fccured fi-om the air, for many weeks, to try whether

it would retain this property, I found it operate after the fame m-m- ,

ner, but more powerfully. For fometimes it would, upon its coming

C c c c 2 i^^<^
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Physics, into the Water, make llich a brisk noife, as might almoft pafs for

ix^^^^'^xJ explofion.

3. Thefe phenomena feem to flievv, that the difpofition, which lime

has to grow hot with water, greatly depends on fome peculiar text\ire

;

fince the aqueous parts, which, one would think capable ofquenching

moft of the fiery atoms fuppofed to adhere to quick-lime, did not

near fo much weaken the difpofition of it to heat, as the accefs of the Ipi-

rituous corpufcles, and their contexture with thofe ofthe lime, increafed it.

And that fuch an alTociation might happen, feems the more probable, be-
caufe much of the difi:illed liquor was as phlegmy, as if it had been robbed
of its more aftive parts \ and becaufe 1 have fometimes had fpirit of
wine come over with quick-lime, not in unobferv'd fteams, but white
fumes. We may add, befides that the tafl:e, and perhaps fcent of the
jpirit of wine, is often manifeftly changed by a well regulated diftilla-

tion from quick-lime *, I have fome times found that liquor to give the
lime a kind of alkalizate penetrancy of tafte, orfierinefs, which was very

brisk and remarkable : tho'I have found quick-lime to dilfer greatly, not
only with the degree of its calcination and freflinefs, but alio according

to the various nature ofthe ftones, and other bodies calcined to make it.

4. To come to the production of heat, wherein there appears nothing on
the part ofthe agent or patient, but motion, and its natural cifefts. When
a fmith briskly hammers a fmall piece of iron, the metal thereby be-
comes exceeding hot

^
yet there appears nothing to make it i^o^

except the forcible motion of the hammer, imprelTing a vehement, and
variously determined agitation on the fmall parts ofthe iron ^ which being
a cold body before, grows, by that fuperinduced commotion of its fmall

parts, in feveral fenfes hot. Firfl:, in a more loole acceptation of the
word, with regard to fome other bodies compared with which it was cold

before, then fenfibly hot \ becaufe this agitation furpalfes that ofthe parts

of our fingers. And in this inftance, oftentimes, neither tile hammer nor
the anvil continues cold, after the operation ^ which fhews, that the heat

Required by the forged piece of iron was not communicated by the
hammer or anvil, as heat, but poduced in it by a motion, great e-

nough llrongly to agitate the parts of fo fmall a body as the piece

of iron, without being able to have the like effeft upon fo much
greater maffes of metal, as the hammer and the anvil ^ tho' ifthe
percuflfions were often and briskly renewed, and the hammer were
imall, this alfo might be heated •, whence it is not nece/Tary that a body
ihould be it felf hot, to give heat. And if a large nail be dri-

ven by a hammer into a plank of wood, it will receive .feveral

ftrokes on its head, before it grows hot ^ but when ic is once
driven to the head, a few ftrokes fuffice to give it a confiierable

heat \ for whilfl:, at every blow of the hammer, the nail enters farther

into the wood, the motion produced is chiefly progreffive, and is of
the whole nail, tending one way •, but when that motion ceafes, the
impulfe given by the flroke, being unable either to ekive the nail fur-

ther on, or break it, mufl be fpent; in making a various, vehement:,

and
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and inteftlne commotion of the parts among themfelvesj wherein the Physics.

nature of heat conlifts. Lr<?^'*V'%J

5. In the foregoing experiment, the brisk agitation of the parts ofa

heated iron was made fenlible to the touch ^ I Ihail now add an . „

attempt I made to render it difcoverable to the eye it felf. In order

to this, I caufed a bar of iron to be briskly ftruck upon by two or

three lully men, accuftoraed to the hammer, who dealing their ftrokes

with as much force, and as little intermiffion as poflible, foon render'd

it too hot to be fafely touched ^ and it would, probably, have fired

gun-powder, if the metal 1 was obliged to ufe had been of the beil

Ibrt : for it kindled the fulphur of many corns of that powder, and
turn'd them blew. But, befides the effefts of violent percuflion, there

are Ibme obvious phenomena, which fhew the produciblenefs of heat

in cold iron, by caufing an inteftine commotion of its parts. We find,

that if a piece of iron, of a convenient ihape and bulk, be briskly filed

with a large rough file, a confiderable degree of heat will be quickly

excited ^ the many prominent parts of the inftrument giving a multi-

tude, of ftrokes to the parts of the iron, which happened to ftand in

their way, and thereby making them put the neighbouring parts into a

brisk and confufed motion, and confequently into a ftate of heat. It

mull not be here objeded, that, upon this account, the file it felf

ought to grow as hot as the iron j fince, the whole body of the file being

continually moving backwards and forwards, the fame parts, that touch
the iron one moment, pafs off the next •, and, befides, have leifure to

cool themfelves, by communicating their agitation to the air, before

they are brought to grate again upon the iron, which being held

immoveable, receives almoft perpetual ihocks in the fame place. We
find alfo, that vehement attrition produces heat in the mofl: folid

bodies j as when the blade of a knife is llrongly whetted-, or a brafs

nail rubbed againft a board. And I remember, that, driving our coach

very fall, in exceeding hot weather, the attrition of the nave of the

wheel againft the axle-tree was fo vehement, as obliged us to cool

the parts with water, to ftop the growing mifchief. The common
experiment of ftriking fire with a flint and fteel, fufficiently declares,

what heat may, in a trice, be produced in cold bodies by percufilon or

collifion^ the latter of which feems but mutual perculfion.

6. For the fake of thofe who think the attrition of continguOus air

necefTary to produce manifeft heat, we placed fome hard black pitch

in a bafon, at a convenient diftance under water, and caft the fiin's

rays on it, with a burning-glafs, in fuch a manner, that, notwithftanding

tlie refraction they fuffered in pafl^ng thro' the water, the focus falling

iipon the pitch, would produce fonietiraes bubbles, fometimes fmo];e,

and quickly communicate a degree of heat able to melt it, if not alio to

make it boil.

7. We have ili:wn that a confiderable degree ofcold is produced by the

dilTolution of lal-armoniac in common water j
yet the texture ot it

may.
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Physics. '^'^J) t>y an addition, be fo alter'd, that a great degree of heat will

\^,^;p^/'^j arile upon dilTolving it therein. We flaked quick-lime in common
-cold water, that all the fiery, or other particles of it, to which its

power of heating that liquor is afcribed, might be extracted and im-
bibed, and fo the remaining calx be freed from them \ on this calx we
often poured frefli water, that all adhering reliques of fait might be
waihed off. Then the dulcified powder, being again well dried,

was mixed with an equal weight of powdered fal-armoniac ^ and ha-
ving, in a ftrong fire, melted the mafs, the mixture was poured out

;

and being afterwards beaten to povMer, having allowed it a competent
time to grow cold, we put two or three ounces of it into a wide-
mouth'd glafs ^ and pouring water upon it, within about a minute
the mixture grew warm, and quickly attained fo intenfe a heat, that

I could not hold the glafs in my hand. And tho' this heat did not
Lift long at the fame height, it continued to be very fenfible for a con-

fiderable time. And to confirm this experiment by a notable va-

riation ^ we took, finely powdered, fal-armoniac, and filings of fteel
^

and when they were very well mixed, we caufed them to be gradually fubli-

med in a glafs-velfel *, giving a fmart fire towards the latter end. By
this operation, fo little of the mixture afcended, that far the greateffc

part of the fal-armoniac ftaid at the bottom with the metal ; then
taking out the Caput mortmm, 1 gave it time to cool thoroughly, but
in a glafs well ftop'd, that it might not imbibe the moifture of the air ;

and laftly, tho' both thefe bodies were adually cold, and fo might be
thought likely to increafe, and not check the coldnefs ufually produced

in water by that fait
j
yet putting the mixture into common water, there

enfued an intenfe degree of heat. And having fublimed the forefliid

fait, in diftind vefTels, with the filings of fteel, and with filings of cop-
per, and kept one of their remainders after diftillation, for feveral

months ^ we, at length, took it out of the veftel, which had been
.carefully ftopp'd, and found that the difpofition to give cold water a
great degree of heat was ftill preferved in it.

8. If experiments were made after the fame manner, with fal-armoniac,

and other mineral bodies, befides iron, and copper, it is probable, that

fome of the phenomena thence arifing, would confirm what we have
faid of the intereft of texture, and fome few other mechanical pro-

perties in the produ8:ion of heat and cold. For, three ounces of an-

timony, and an equal weight of fal-armoniac, being well powdered,
mixed, and, by degrees of fire, fublimed in a glafs-veffel, we obtained
three different liibftances, which we caufed to be feparately powdered as

foon as taken ou); of the fubliming glafs, left the air iliould make any
•change in them-, and having before fet the ball of a good feafd wea-
ther-glafs, for a t"me, into water, that the fpirit of wine might be
b.'oughc to the temper of the external liquor, we put in tv/o ounces
of the powdered Caj)u': mortuum^ which feeming to be little other than
?intin"oiiy, fcarce fennbly railed the fp'rit of wine in x\\z thermo-

meter.
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meter. Then laying afide that water, and putting the inftrnment into Physics.

frefli, of the fame temper, we added to it a very yellow fubiimate, \^,<;^^'^J
which afcended higher than the other parts, and leemed to confift

of the more ftilphureons flowers of the antimony, with a nixture of
the more volatile parts of the fal-armoniac. And this lubftance made
the tinged fpirit in the thermometer defcend, very fiov/Iy, aboiic a quarter

of an inch •, but when the inftrument was put into freih water of the

fame temper, and we had added fome of the powder of the lower
fort of fubiimate, which was dark-coloured^ tho' both the antimony,
jind fal-armoniac it confifted of, had been long expofed to the aftion

of a fubhming heat, yet the water was thereby foon cooled, fo-

that the fpirit of wine in the weather-glafs haftily delcended, and.

continued to fink, till it had fallen near three inches. We made a

like experiment by fubliming minium and fal-armoniac, each three

ounces j and found, that tho' in the Cap:<t mortuum, the fait had no-

tably wrought upon the calx of lead, and was in part alTociated with

it
J
yet a convenient quantity of this powder'd mixture being put into

water, wherein the former weather-glafs had been kept a while, the

fpirit of wine was not manifeftly either raifed or deprefsM. And when,
in another glafs, we profecuted the trial with the fal-armoniac, which
had been fublimed from the minium, it did, indeed, make the Ipirit of

wine defcend ^ but fcarce a quarter fo much as it had been made toi

fell by the former fubiimate of fal-armoniac and antimony.

p. The heat arifmg in the diiTolution of metals, is often afcribed to ueat produced

a fuppofed antipathy, occafioning a confli£l, or hoftility, between the by mixing the

contending bodies ; and particularly between the acid fait of the one, /^^^ ^"^y^ ^
and the alkalizate fait of the other. It will, therefore, be proper to otfer

^^''^''/tlw/*
fome inftances of the produ£lion of heat, by the operation of one
agent, oil of vitriol •, whence we may conlider, whether it be likely,

that this fmgle agent fhould, upon account of antipathy, or that of
its being an acid, produce an intenfe heat in many bodies of very dif-

ferent natures. Take fome ounces of ftrong oil of vitriol, andfliaking

it with three or four times its weight of common water, tho' both the

liquors wert^ cold, when put together, yet their mixture will immer
diatcly grow ihtcnfely hot, and continue confiderably fo ft>r fome t^'me.

In this cafe, it cannot be pretended, that the heat arifes from the

conflict of the acid and alkalizate falts, abounding in the two liquors*,

fince the common water is fuppofed an elementary body,, free from all

falts; at leaft, being an infipid liquor, it can fcarce Idc thought to

have alkali enough, to produce fo intenfe a heat, by its re-aft^'on..

That the heat arifmg upon fuch a mixture will be very great, when.'

the quantities of the united liquors arc large, may be eafily conchided'

frcm hence, that I found no more than two OLinces of oil of vitriol,,,

being poured into four ounces of diftUed rain-water, m-ade^ and kept

it manifcfth^ v;arm for aborv^e an hour; 'io that; durinj^no Imail par.c

of that tiipe, it was paioful'&O' handle, it.
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Physics. It feems extravagant to talk of heating cold liquors with ice ^ but I

\,^^<:;F^y'==^ have eafily done it, by taking out of a balbn of cold water, wherein
feveral fragments of ice were fwimming, one piece or two, which I

perceived were well drenched with the liquor, and fuddenly im-
merfing them into a wide-mouth'd glafs, of llrong oil of vitriol : for

the menftruum, prefently mixing with the water which adhered to the
ice, produced in it a brisk heat, Ibmetimes with a manifeft Imoke ; and
that fuddenly diffolving the continguous parts of ice, and thofe the
next, the whole ice was loon reduced to water ; and the corrolive

menftruum being, by two or three fhakes, well difperfed thro' it, the
whole mixture would immediately grow fo hot, that fometimes the
containing vial could not be endured in one's hand.

Notwithftanding the vaft diiference between common water, and
highly reftified fpirit of wine •, I found that oil of vitriol, mixed
with the latter, would as well grow hot, as with common water.
Nor does this experiment always require great quantities of liquor

:

for when I took but one ounce of ftrong oil of vitriol, tho' I put to
it lefs than half an ounce of excellent fpirit of wine, yet the two be-
ing lightly fhaken together, immediately conceived lb brisk a heat,
that they almoft filled the vial with fumes ^ and made it fo hot, that
I had like to have burnt my fingers with it, before I could lay it

afide. I made the like experiment with the fame corrolive menftruum
and common jlqua vita ^ by the mixture whereof, a heat was pro-
duced in the vial, which I could not well endure. The like fuccefs

I had when oil of vitriol was mixed with common brandy j only
here the heat produced, feemed not fo intenfe, as in the former trial

^

which alfo did not afford fo fierce a heat, as that made with reftified

fpirit of wine.

Thofe chymifts who conceive, that all the heat of bodies, upon their

being mixed, proceeds from their antipathy or hoftiJity, will hardly
expeft, that the parts of the fame body ihould, without conflift,

grow very hot together. Yet having put two ounces of colcothar,

calcin'd "almoft black, into a retort, we poured upon it two ounces of
ftrong oil of Englljh vitriol, and found, after about a minute, they began
to grow lb hot, that I could not endure to hold my hand at the
bottom of the containing veftel ^ and this continued lenfible on the
outfide, for between twenty and thirty minutes.

I have not obferved any liquor, with which oil of vitriol will grow
more hot, than with common oil of turpentine. Caufing feveral ounces
of each to be well fhaken together in a ftrong velfel, faftened to the
end of a pole, to prevent mifchief ^ the ebullition was furprizingly
great and fierce. This calls to mind a plealant adventure afforded by
thefe liquors, of each of which, having, for the production of heat,
and other purpofes, caufed a large bottle full to be put up, with
other things, into a box, and fent down into the country, with a
charge, that great care fhould be had of the glaffes ^ the waggon in

which
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which the box was carried, happened, by a great jolt, to be fo ihal^-en, Physics
that thefe glalfes were both broken j and the hqiiors mixing in the [^
box, made llich a noiie, and flink, and font cut fuch quantities of
fmoke by the vents, which the lumes had opened, that the pailen-
gers, with great out-cries, haftiJy threw themlelves out of the wag-
gon, for fear of being burnt in it.

But tho' Petroleum, efpecially when redified, be a mod fubtile liquor,
and the lighteffc I have had occafion to try

; yet to fliew how much
the heat or liquors may depend upon their texture, having gradually
mixed one ounce of reclified petroleum with an equal weiditofftron"'^
oil of vitriol^ the former feemed to work upon the furface of the
latter, almoil like a menftruum upon a metal ^ innumerable fmall
bubbles continually afcending, for a while, into the Oleura Fetra, which
had its colour manifeftly alter'd, and deepened by the operation of
the fpirituous parts. But by all the adlion and re-adion of thefe liquors
there was produced no fuch fmoking and boiling, or intenfe heat as
if oil of turpentine had been employed ^ the change produced as to
qualities, being but a kind ofwarmnefs, difcoverable by the touch. Almoil
the like luccefs we had in the conjundion ofpetroleum and fpirit of nitre.

It were eafy to multiply inftances of heat producible by oil of vi-

triol upon folid bodies, eipscially upon m'nerals. In the ufual prepa-
ration of Vitriolum Martis, there is a great effervefcence excited upon
the alfufion of the oil of vitriol upon the filings of Heel, elpecially if they
be well drenched in common water. And it can fcarce be doubted
that fnee oil ofvitriol will diffolve a great many both calcined and teflace-
ous bodies, as I have tryed with lime, oyfter-ihells, <^c. fo it will

during the dilfolution, grow fenfibly, if not intenfely hot w^ith them •

as I found it to do both with thofe jufl: mentioned, chalk, Lapis cala-
minarisj cfrc. with the lafl of which, if the liquor be ftrong, it will be-
come exceeding hot.

Let us, therefore, proceed to its operation upon vegetables, which cor-
rofive menftruums have fcarce been thought fit to diffolve and grow
hot with. To omit cherries, and feveral other fruits, abounding-
in watery juices, with which, perhaps, on that account, oil of vitriol

will grow hot •, having mixed a quantity of this liquor with raifins

of the fun, beaten in a mortar, the raifins grew fo hot, that the
glafs, which contained them, almofl burnt my hand. This kind
of heat may alfo be produced by the mixture of oil of vitriol with
many other vegetable fubftances ^ but as far as I have obfervcd, fcarce

lb eminently with any dry body, as with crumbs of bread ^ with a little

of which, and ftrong oil of vitriol, we have fometimes produced afurpriz-
ing degree of heat. It is as little oblerved, that corrofive menPLruums
will work on the foft parts of dead animals, as on thofe of vegetables;

yet I have, more than once, produced a notable heat, by mixing oil of
vitriol with minced flcfh, wdiethcr roafted or raw.

Vol. I.
* Dddd Tho'
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Physics. Tho' commcn fea-fiilt nfiially imparts feme degree of coldnefs to
^^^^^;r-s/-^v^ common water, during its diifclution ^

yet Ibrae trials have informed

me, that, if thrown into a competent quantity of oil of vitriol, a

heat will, for the moll part, enfue •, tho' it yet did not appear to fnc-

ceed lo regularly, as in m oft of the foregoing experiments. But that
heat iliould be ufually poduced, by oil of vitriol and fait, Teems
the more remarkable, becaufe common fait is one principal ingredient of
ccm.mon factitious fal-armoniac. And I have been informed, that in

the academy at Florence^ oil of vitriol has been obferved not to grow
hot, but cold, by being put upon lal-armoniac : and fom.ething like

this I took notice of in red'hed fpirit of lulphup fer Cmn^anam\ but
found the eife£l much more confiderable, when, according to the Ho-
rertlne experiment, I made the trial with oil of vitriol.

Either toays of TO. To proceed to feme other experiments, wherein oil of vitriol is not
producing conccmed. We took a large lump of comm.on fulphur, and having chafed
heat, in [oilds^

it well, found it thereby grow fenhbly warm;, and that there was an

S Scc.'"^'
^J^tefdne agitation made by this attrition, appear'd not only from the
heat, whofe nature confifts in motion, and the antecedent preiTure,

which v^as fit to put the parts into a diforderly vibrat'on, but alfo

by the fulphureous fteams, which were eafily linelt by holding the
fulphur to the nofe. This experiment, tho' it feems trivial in itfelf,

may be worth the confideration of thofe chymifts, who derive all the
fire and heat we meet with, in fublunary bodies, from fulphur. For,
in our cafe, a mafs of fulphur, before its parts were put into a new
and brisk motions was fenfibly cold ^ and as foon as its parts were put
into a greater agitation than thofe of a man's fingers, grew fenfibly

hot \ which argues, that it was not by its bare prefence, that the ful-

phur communicated any heat to the hand :,
and alfo, that when brisk-

ly moved, it imprefs'd that quality, it did no more than another fo-

lid body, tho' incombuftible, as common glaf?, would have done, if

its parts had been likev;ife put into an agitation furpafTing that of the
organs of feeling: fo that in our experiment fulphur itfelf was be-

holden, for its a£lual heat, to local motion, produced in its parts by
external agents.

We thought proper to try, whether, when fal-armoniac, which great-

ly cools water, and quick-lim.e, which is known to heat it, were, by
the fire, exquifitely united, the mixture would impart to the liquor

any intenfe degree of either quality. To this end, we took equal parts

of fal-armoniac, and quick-lime, and fluxed them together, and put-
ting an ounce of the powdered mixture into a vial, with a convenient

quantity of cold water, 1 found the dilTolved mafs, in about a mi-
nute, ftrike fo great a heat thro' the glafs upon my hand, that I was
glad to remove it haftily, for fear of being fcorched.

We have given feveral inftances of the heat of mixtures, wherein
both the ingredients were fluid, or at leaft, one of them , but fome-
^'raes heat may be produced, alfo, by the mixture of two powders :

for
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1

for It has been obferved in the preparation of the butter or oil of Physics'
antimony, that if a fufficient quantity of beaten lubUmate, be very \^y0^^y"^<^

well mixed with powdered antimony, the mixture, after it has, for a
competent time, flood in the air, would fometimes grow manifeftly

hot, and now and then to that degree, as to lend out vafl fetid fumes,
almoft as if it would take fire.

There is another experiment, m.ade by the help of antimony, and
a pulverized body, wherein the mixture, after it had been expofed
to the air for feveral hours, vifibly afforded us mineral fumes. But
in this cafe, perhaps, there happens unobfervedly an aqueous moiflure,

which, I fafpeO:ed, may be attracted from the air ; fmce the mixture
of the antimony and the fublimate, defigned for the butter of anti-

mony, is prefcribed to be placed in cellars •, where we find that fub-

limate, at leaft the faline part of it, is difTolved per dcUqukm.
I have given fome inflances of the heat produced by water in bo-

dies, which are readily dilTolv'd in it, as fait of tartar, and quick-

lime ; but one would not exped that mere water Ihould produce heat
in folid bodies, which are generally granted to be infoluble in it

; yet
trial has aliiired me, that this may be done in flower, or fine pow-
der of fulphur, and filings of fleel or iron. For when, in fumm.er-
time, I caufed a pound of each to be firft mixed and thoroughly
drenched with common water, where-"n they were very well fllrred,

the mixture would, in a fliort time, grow fo hot, that the contain-

ing veffel could not be fufFered in the hand : a flrong fulphureous

fmell, and a thick fmoke were, alio, produced thereby.

In the inflances which chymiftry ufually affords us of the heat produced
by the adion of menflruums upon other bodies, fome humid liquor is

concerned •, and there are many who deny, that quick-filver, which is

indeed a fluid, tho' not moifl with regard to us, will produce heat

by its immediate atcion on any other body, and particularly on gold

:

but feveral trials have alfured me, that a particular mercury may, by
preparation, be enabled fuddenly to infinuate itfelf into the body of
gold, whether calcined, cr crude, and become manifeftly hot with it,

in lefs than two or three minutes. And fince we know that fome
natural lalts, efpecially falt-petre, produce a coldnefs in the water

wherein they are didolved, I thought it might, alfo, help to difcover

the ftrufture of metals, and the falts that corrode them, if folutions

were made of fome bodies, which confft of metalfne and faline parts:,

and fo abound with the latter, that the whole concrete is on their

account dilToluble in common water: of this fort of expenmiCnts, I

fhall here only take notice of one, that we made upon quick-filver,

which is efteemcd the coldefl of metals. From th's, having di-

ft'll:d four times its weight of oil of vitriol, and thereby reduced it to

a powder, which, on account of the adhering falts of the menflruum,

was white and glittering^ we put this powder into a wMde-mouth'd

alafs of water, wherein a fealed weather-glafs had before been :e.l,

D d d d 2 when.
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Physics, when, it began ftianifeftly to heat it ^ as appeared by the quick and
^.^,<:??^v''*'^W confiderable afcent of the tinged fpirit, that continued to rife upon

putting in more of the magiftery. This event is the more remark-
able, becaufe Helmont obferves, that the fait adhering to the mercu-
ry, corroded by oil of vitriol, becom.es, if it be wafhed off, and coa-

gulated, a kind of alum -^ and ftill more, becaufe having, after the fame
manner, and v\?ith the fame weather-glafs, made an experiment with
common water, and the powder of Vitriolum Martis, prepared with
oil of vitriol, and the filings of fleel ; the tinged fpirit was not at

all impelfd up as before, but rather, after a while, began to fubfide,

and fell, tho' very flowly, about a quarter of an inch. The like ex-

periment being tried with powdered fublimate in comm.on water, the
liquor in the thermometer was fcarce at all, fenfibly, either raifed, or

deprefs'd j which argued the alteration, as to heat or cold, to have
l?een either npnej or very inconfiderahle.

X^"-^
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frozen,

3. Experiments upon bodies indifpofed to be frozen.

4. Experiments and obfervations about the degrees of cold in feveral

bodies,

5. Experiments of the tendency of cold, upwards or downwards,

6. Experiments and obfervations of the prefervation and deflrucii'^tt-

of bodies by cold..

7. Experiments of the expanfwn of water and aqueous licj^uors bj-^

freezing,

8. Experiments of the contraction of liquors by cold.

o. Experiments in confort, relating to the bubbles, from which tha-

levity of ice is fuppofed to proceed,
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Physics, i?. "Experiments and obfervAtions to determine the Jfhere of aHivity

L<;'''V*^W of cold,

14. Experiments about different mediums^ thro* which cold way be

dijjujed,

I ^. Experiments and ohfervations upon ice.

16. Experiments and obfervations of the duration of ice and fnorVy

and the deJlruSiion of them by the air, and feveral liquors,

.37. Confiderations and experiments upon the Primum Frigidum.

18. Experiments and objervations as to the coldnejs and tempera^

ture of the air.

19. The flrange effe6is of cold,

20. Experiments upon the weight of bodies frozen and unfrozen.

2U.Promifcuous experiments and obfervations upon cold.

I.

Our fenfes and F i O examine follicitonfly into the vva)^ of eftimating the cold-

the common I nefs of bodies, will, to many, appear a needleii> task •, the or-

thermometers J^ gans of feeling, being generally thought the proper judges
may mifir^orm hereof : and, accordingly, both the ancient and m.odern philofophers
«^ 0] " • i^^xfx to have taken up with this bare information of the matter. But

as too much care cannot be ihewn in examining the criteria of things,

we fliall take a clofer view of this fubjeft. For tho' cold, in its ob-
vious idea, has relation to the fenfe of feeling, yet it remarkably af-

fe£ls many other bodies befides ours, and in lome of them produces
more lenlible and lefs uncertain changes ^ and, therefore, in cftimating

the degrees of this quality, we ought to obferve its effefts in thofe

bodies : for our fenfes, alone, or a /lifted by the common weather-
glalfes, are not to be relied on in this particular. To render the af-

fertion credible, let it be confider'd, that the reafon why a body is

ufually faid to be cold is, that w^e feel its particles lefs agitated

than thofe of our fingers, or other organs of touch ^ whence, as the

temper of that organ changes, the objeft may feem more or lefs cold,

while it remains uniformly the fame. Thus we find in bathing, the
milder degree of heat paf^'d thro' to prepare us for the greater, feems
Very hot, when we immediately change it for the open air \ and even
chilling cold, upon returning back from the fw eating-room. But befides

thefe obvious changes, there are other fecret ones, in the difpofition of
our organs, that require a philofophical head to obferve them. For
taking our temper to be the fame, when no manifeft caufe of its alte-

ration appears, we frequency impute to objed-s what refides in our

felves *, when, if the change be wrought by imfufpeded agents, or by
infenfible degrees, we are apt to overlook it. Many cellars are, per-

haps.
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haps, no colder in the fiimmer, tlian in winter, or the fpring, Physics.
tho' they will feel cold to us, who defcend into them, with i^,<?=^''*=^^

bodies heated by the fiiminer's liin, and acciiflom'd to a warmer air.

islay, cold lo greatly depends upon the agitation of the parts of the •
v

objed, that even when the organ feems imalter'd, it may refer a de-

gree of coldnefs thereto, which that really hath not. Thus air, blown
out of a pair of bellows upon an exaft thermometer, appears not to
acquire any coldnefs, by being turn'd into wind, tho' any part of Our
bodies wou'd judge it cold ^ the reafon whereof is, that tho' the or-

gan remains unchanged, the wind, by its motion, drives away the
air continguous to the skin, together with the warm effluvia of the bo-
dy which temper'd its coldnei?, and alfo penetrates deeper into the
pores of the skin, where it is lefs agitated than the internal parts, and
confequently feels colder. There may likevvife, at particular times,

be certain exhalations in the air which have a fecret power of chilling

the blood and fpirits of human bodies , for opium, externally applied,

itrikes a coldnefs into the body by the fubtile effluvia it fends thro'

the pores of the skin. Perhaps, alfo, that coldnefs is afcribed to external

cauies, which Ibmecold vapour, or very llight difeafe produces in us, bear-

ing refemblance to what the phyficians term horrors and rigors, at the be-

ginning of fevers, &c. or occafioning that flrange, univerfal coldnefs of
the external parts, which is a common lymptom in hyfteri:al cafes. Again,

bodies may often feem colder to us than we ihall iind them by the ther-

mometer ', becaufe our organs are more aife£l:ed by the denfity and
infinuation of particles, than the infl.-ument. This I have frequently

experienced in very nice thermometers ; for water has appeared fuffi-

ciently cold to our touch, when the glafs ihew'd it to be no colder

than the air.

I. June 16. between two and four of the clock in the after-

noon, the weather being feafonable, I plunged the open ilem of the

fmall glafs egg C D B A, into water, whence it received a cylinder of
that fluid, about half an inch in length, which fublided, when the

glafs was erefted perpendicularly, by its own weight, or by means
of the temper of the included air, to the lower part of the pipe

next the egg •, then immerfing the egg in a bafon of cold water, the

fmall cylinder that lay between the external and internal air, prefently

afcended from the lower part of the pipe to the middle thereof -^ and
being taken out of the water, and placed again in the air, the cylinder

would again lubfide, whether the glafs were fuftained by m.y fingers,

or iultere 1 to reft alone. This experiment 1 feveral times repeated:

and if inftead of water, I made ufe of quick-filver, to halfcover the

egg, the cylinder of water would prefently mount to the top of the

p-pe, and ^\\\ back again v^hcn the glafs was taken out. Ka'iig, alfo,

placed the veffel O'" quick-filver and baibn of water near each other,

and fuffering the p.n p.ious cylinder to afcend to its u :r.oft h.ight in

the latter, 1 nimbly took it out, and plunged it into the former, where
the
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' .-YSTCs. the cylinder rofe much higher *, and the contrary happened upon re-'

LxJ^^^V'^W moving the egg out of the qulck-filver into the water -^ tho' the de-
Icent was neither fo fudden nor great, as ii'' the glafs had been re-

moved from the mercury into the air. At another time, when the weather
was windy and rainy, the pendulous cyHnder in the pipe funk upon
the immerfion of the glafs into water, both in the morning and after-

noon •, but not fo much nor fuddenly as in the preceding mornings.
2. June 27, in the morning, a fmali cylinder of water, fufpended in

the above-mention''d glafs, immerfed in water, immediately lubfided to
a confiderable depth •, but when plunged in quick- filver, prefently afcen-

ded. Both parts of this experiment were often repeated. The reafon
of the phenomenon we fufpe£led to be the warmth that the quick-filver

had acquired by remaining all night in a chamber :> whi^ftthe water was
frefli, and felt fomewhat colder , and accordingly, in the afternoon,

the water having alfo flood in the chamber, both that and the mer-
cury would immediately, upon imm.erfion, impel the pendulous water
up into the pipe.

3. In the beginning of January, while the weather was frofty, we
took up a few drops of water, as above, from a parcel fet by,
for a confiderable time, to acquire the temperature of the air

;, and
fuffering the cylinder to remain long fufpended, that the internal air

might have the fame temper as the external, we imm.erfed the egg
into a iliallow vefTel of the fame water*, whereby the fmall pendulous
cylinder was fuddenly impelfd upwards to the height of half an inch

^

when, the ball of the thermometer being taken out of the water into
the air, it again flowly fubfided. This was feveral times repeated, at
intervals, in a clofe room, and with the fame fuccefs, except that in

the two laft trials, when the thermometer was taken out of
ihallow water, and plunged deep into an adjoining parcel, the pen-
dulous cylinder rofe to twice the height it had done in the former

;

and when taken from this deep glafs, and expofed to the air, it there-

in again defcended to its low llation.

I lay no great ftrefs, indeed, upon thefe experiments, yet Imall-

feal'd thermometers have given me caufe to fuiped that we receive

different informations, as to the degrees of heat and cold in the air

by our organs of touch, and proper inftruments. We may alfo allow
that not only water, but moift vapours in the air, will caufe us to
think it colder than the thermometer fhews it to be. I, my {^t\f^ have
fometimes felt the weather more or lefs cold than the preceeding
when the contrary has appeared in that inflrument ; tho'" no obvious
circumftance, or alteration in my body was concerned. Nor cou'd
this be the elfeft of any peculiarity in my ccnflitution ^ for, upon in-

quiry, others have agreed with me in the reality of the fad. It

might, therefore, be proper to obferve tl^e fenfe exprefs'd by birds
and other animals (whole diet is more liraple and regular, and whofe
perceptions are commonly more delicate and Icfs divertei than ours)

of
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of the degrees of cold •, and particularly to examine the coldnefs of Phystcs.'

the air, and of other bodies, as well by experiments and inftruments, L-^^^'^'V*''^^

as by the touch. Martiniusyin his Atlas ChlncnJisjttWs \^?, " that the cold
*' is greater in a certain part ot China, than its latitude, ofibrty two degrees,
*' would induce one to expeft j for all the rivers, "fays he,' are here of-
*^ ten frozen tor four months together, fo as to bear horle.s, carriages,
*' &c, during which time, there's no failing for Ihips •, and this hard
*' weather beginning about the middle of September, the ice is not
*^ thaw'd before March j for tho' the water be commonly froze thus
*' hard in one day's time, it requires a great many to thaw the ice.

He adds, " 'tis furprizng, the Europeans ihould remain unaffefted
*' by this cold, and flight it as unable to produce ice in their quarter
'^ of the world ^ for which reafon we muft fuppofe fubterraneous effluvia
'' to be the caufe hereof." The common thermometer is, indeed, an
ufeful invention, and the informations it gives us are, in many cafes,

preferable to thofe of our lenfes ^ but we greatly over-vahie it, by fup-

poilng it an exa£t and perfe£l meafure of heat and cold. Its contrivance

is liable to feveral exceptions ^ whence it becomes unapplicable in fome
cafes, and improper in others. Belides, part of the liquor being here

contiguous to the external air, 'tis apt to rife and fall, not only as heat

or cold atfefts the included air, but according to the different weight of the

atmoiphere •, as both reafon and experience affure us. Thus an ingenious

phyfician found at the bottom of a very deep mine, that the water in a

common thermometer, rofe three inches higher than at the mouth
thereof^ which, notwithftanding the udial warmth of flichdeep places,

was owing to the additional preffure of a column of the air, equal

to the depth or' the mine below the earths lurface. I have, alfo, fre-

quently obferved great variations to happen in the mercurial barometer

upon confiderable rains, fogs, or other remarkable and fuddcn altera-

tions in the air ^ and the fame being likely to happen in the common
thermometers, 'tis eafy to niiftake the rife or fall of the fluid they

contain, for the effe£t of a greater or lefs degree of cold.

4. Two thennometers of a large divilion, and furnifhed with fpirit of ^'2- 5'^"°4'

wine, one of them fealed, the air being fluit up in its lower part, the

other open, as ufual, at top, being placed in a dole room, the fiuid in

the fealed glafs, regularly deicended in cold weather, and afcended' in

warm ^ and that with a fmall hole at the top, rofe and fell with the

other, vvhilfl the atmofphere continued of the fame weight-, but w'hen

that became greater, the liquor here ilopM ihirt of the height where-

to it would, otherwife, have mounted. On the contrary, when the at-

mofphere grew lighter, the liquor rofe higher in the open glafs, than

the increale of heat, alone, required i fo that by comparing thefe two

thermometers together, I could, ufually, foretcl the height of the mer-

cury in the Terriccllian tube, and contrarywife, from the barometer, pre- F'g- >"•

did the dilierent afcent of the liquor in them. And once particularly,

V o L. I. E e e e ,
iipon
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Physics, upon a confiderable change of weather, which occafion'da great fall in

l,,,.i;;'-V^i^ the barometer, I found the liquor in the open glafs, rifen feventeen
divifions higher than that in the other, tho' they before ftood nearly

level ',
and comparing the height of each, with the mercury in the

barometer, obferved a week before, the fluid in the fealed glafs had in

that time defcended five divifions, whilfb the other in the open one
had afcended thirty one.

At another time, when the mercury ftood higher than it had for a
confiderable while, whiift the weather was warm and clear, and the
fluid in the fealed glafs riien to fifty, that in the other was fiink to
thirty two. From hence it is very pofiible, that, an unregarded ciianu;e

in the weight of the external air, may comprefs that included in an open
thermometer, more than a confiderable degree of warmth can dilate

it ^ and, confequently, com.mon thermiometers, whicli include air in

their tops, contrary to the common opinion, may rife in warmer, and
fall in colder weather.

If this wants farther confirm.ation, I might add, that, very lately, the
mercury in the barometer, ftanding at twenty nine inches, and the li-

quor in the two above-mentioned weather-glalfes, at nearly an
equal height ^ upon the quick-fiivers rifing % inch, the liquor in the
fealed glafs afcended to forty five, whilft that in the open one, de-
fcended below thirty five ^ that, upon the mercury's rifing \ inch, the
open glafs funk twenty three divifions, whilfl: the fealed one pre-
ferved its ftation \ that, the fame being rifen to thirty inches, the
fealed thermometer ftood at forty one, and the other below nine

^

laftly, that the quick-filver continuing at thirty one inches, but the
weather become much colder, the liquor appeared to have uniformly
fiibfided in both glaiTes, ftanding in the fealed one at thirty three, but funk
in the open one quite below the bottom miark, which I thought impofi^bie
without froft ^ for having before obferved the fealed glafs to ftand
at thirty four, the other was no lower than forty one ; whence I con-
je£lure, that the additional weight of the atmofphere was the caufe
of this great difference , the quick-filver being now rifen to twenty
nine inches, and almoft an half. To conclude, the laft obfervations I

made of this kind iliew a greater variation in thefe glaifes, than any
hitherto mentioned ^ the former being that of forty five divifions : and
the latter, being mxade upon fomewhat a lefs exa£t glafs than the above-
mention'd,, including air in its lower part-, when the quick-filver in the
barometer had afcended \ inch above its former ftition, the preceeding
night, the tinged liquor, in the fliank, that meafured twenty inches,

was, in no cold feafon, deprelfed above an inch below the fiirfiice of the
furrounding fluid of the vial wherein 'tv/as plunged ^ v/hilft a bubble
of the external air wasfeen to pafs thro' the liquor, and join that con-
tain'd in the vial. Such a diiference is, doubtlef", too furprizingly
great to be alone altributed to the heat or coldnsfs of the air.
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Physics.

II. '^^^s/*^:^

We are greatly at a lofs for a flandard wherebytomeafurecold. The ohfewatiom

common inltriimeni-S dhew us no more than the relative coldnefs ofthe air •,
"/""^ the de-

but leave us in the dark as to the pofitive degree thereof: whence
^^^owfter^Z'nd

we cannot communicate the idea of any fuch degree to another per- tiejmleJkind

fon. For, not only the fever al differences of this quality have no names of that nftm'

alTignd them, but ourfenfeof feeling, we fee, cannot herein be depended f»^^y^"fi-

on ; and thermom.eters are fuch very variable things, that it feems morally
''^''^ '

impoflible from them to fettle fuch a meafure ofcoldnefs as we have oftime,
diftance, weight, q^c. There are many degrees of coldnefs betv/een

lukewarmnefs and free'zing cold, which we cannot exprefs in words •,

and even the terms here ufed are very indefinite : for what to one
is lukewarm, will be judg'd hot by a fecond, and perhaps cold by a

third •, and we find that different fluids, as oil, water, and wine, or

even liquois of the fame denomination, as different kinds of w\^.ter,

manifeftly freeze more eafily one than another. And, perhaps, the
mildeft degrees of cold fuffice to turn feme waters into ice ^ fo that

the differences of fcarce any quality want names fo much as thofe of
cold.

Whoever makes many obfervations with a thermometer, is fo con-
fined to that numerical glafs, that any one of thofe numerous accidents,

whereto 'tis expofed, would, tho' he retriev'd his inllrument, reduce

him to find a new llandard whereby to meafure the varying temper
of the air : not to mention how exceeding difficult it is to include any
fluid body, inftead of air, in one of thefe glaffes, fit to flievv the altera-

tions in the atmofphere, without receiving imprefilons therefrom in its

firft admiffion. Tho' I have fometimes confider'd whether the t^^tn-

tial oil of anifeeds might not, during a confiderable part of the year,

be of ufe in the making and judging of thermometers
:i

for this fub-

ftance having the property to remain congeal'd at all times, when the

weather is moderately cold i if by being thaw'd, and placed round the
ball of the thermometer, furniflied with retlified fpirit of wine, and
there fuffered to congeal again of it felf, the height of the fpirit of
wine be obferved, when the oil begins to curdle ^ this may affift to*

wards making another thermometer like the former : for if the like

fpirit of wine be placed in an equal and fimilar glafs, a few careful

trials m.ade with this oil, thaw'd and congeal'd again, might bring

the fecond glafs to a fimilitude with the other. And if the quantity

of the fpirit be knov;n, an eftimate may be eafily made, by the height

it reaches in the neck of the infirument, of a known capacity, to what
part of its original bulk it contrafts. By means of the fame oil, a

conjedural eftimate might alfo be made of the difference between two
thermometers unequal in magnitude. 'Tis true, there are many ob-

E e e e 2 ieS:ions
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Physics. ie£lions to be made aboiit the imcertainty of this method, propofed as a

V^^;;=^/*^^ flandard for vveather-glafTes^ yet it may be of fomc Imall lervice in

comparing and making theie inftruments. Another attempt to anfwer
this end is, by obierving the coidnels reqiiilite to begin the congelati-
on of diftiU'd water : but the accuracy hereof is as qutftionabie as the
former^ and 'twill often be found impradicable, even in the winter:
'tis alio troubleiomej but may prove luccefsrul, when the. cold is fuf-

ficient to freeze water.

But to leave this difficulty, which feems almoil infuperable, we may
obferve avoidable inaccuracies in m.eafuring cold by thermometers.
The Hems employ'd herein are not always fufficientiy even and cy-
lindrical •, but generally wideft near the bubble : and a proper propor-
tion might be obferved between the bore and the Jpherical part, which
wcu'd greatly increafe the certainty and ufefulneis of the Inilrument.
Thofe Wiiere part of the liquor is expoied to the external air, might

what
were

Fig. 6. made by inferting the end, of an open cylindrical giais tube into a
vial, and clofmg its mouth with cement, to prevent a- communicat on
between the external and internal air, except by the pipe. By this

means, if you make choice of a large vial and a (lender cylinder, the
rife and fall of the liquor employ'd, will be leveral times greater than
in the ordinary, glaffes, where the air is confin'd in a much narrower
fpace. Thefe glalTes not only allow of larger ^ivifions, and require no
frames, which are confiderations I here negled, -but are well litted for

m.any experiments, as we ihall fee hereafter- en, liqyors iQiid- other bod-'cs ;

they being eafily applicable hereto: and thus not only-the cclvlnefs of
fluids, but of earth, fnow, powder'd ice, &c, may/be meaiured, by bu-
rying the vial in each refpeftively.

Again, 'tis generally concluded, that if the coldnefs of the weather
caufes the thermometer to rife, for example, one inch to day, and another
to morrow, the air is twice as cold on the fecond day, as it was on- the
iirll '^ but the truth hereof feems very queftionable : for tho' cold be.

allow\l. to contract the air, yet it does not from hence follow, that a
double degree of cold will caufe a double condenfation in the air. For
not only the different quantities of the included air in feverah inftru-

ments, the different capacities of the pipes, and degrees of the air's

expanfion, when included, render this hypothefis very fufpicious; but
the condenfation of the air, and afcent of the liquor, chiefly proceed
fiom the prefTure of the external air -^ and the power required to com-
prefs air is, in a reciprocal proportion to the fpace wherein it is in-

cluded
;,
fo that, for inftance, if the refifbance of a four inch cylinder

of air, be, when comprefs'd into two inches, a ballance for ten pound
weight •, an additional force equal to the former, will force it in-

to the fpace of z,n ipch ^ whence, the condenfation of the air in ther-

mometers
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mometers mnft be elliraated by the proportion that the fpace it deferts Physics.

, bears to the whole it before poffeis'd •, regard being alio had to its u;?^-^'j
former degree or denfity. ISlor mull the reliftance oJ: the included air

be look'd upon as tnat of a weight, continuing always the iame, but that
of a fp "ing, forcibly bent, which attempts to reitore its lelf in pro-
portion as it is cornp els d.

The particular nature of the liquors employ'd in thermometers will

alfo claim our regard, till the theory of cold becomes more perfect
5

for tho' of two riuias, the one is more dilpofed to freeze than the other,

the latter will not there ore be leis lufceptible of the lower degrees of
cold than the former : the thermometer made with Ipirit of wine much
fooner receives impreffions from a faint degree of coldnefs, than thofe

that are made with water. Moreover, we cannot always be certain,

that the more lubtile and Ipirituous liquors are leaft fubjed to con-

geal or lofe their fluidity •, for the chymical oil of anifeed, a very fub-

tile ft:on<T and heating; liquor, is more ealily froze by cold than
com.mcn water, and will remain in that Hate for many days alter ice

is thaw'd into water again. There are, alio, other diflill'd liquors,

whole particles, tho' vehemently agitated, and exceffively pungent on
the tongue, and in thefe refpeds, perhaps, not inierior to Jc^ua fortlsy

m-iy be congeal d by a iar lefs degree of cold than wou'd freeze the
common chymical oils, or laline fpirits. And till the nature and caufes

of cold be better underftood, 'tis not abfurd to imagine, that tho' fome
bodies feem fitted to produce this quality indiu'erently in all the lub-

ftances they invade^ yet if the retrigeration oS^ a body be only the
leifening of the agitation of its parts, there may be peculiar frigorific

agents, befides thofe corpu Teles that fcem to be the univerlal effici-

ents O: cold, fcr particular bodies. Thiis mercury is congealed by the

fteams of lead, tho' thefe appear to have no fuch eifeft upon any
other fluid-, and tho^ iuch a degree of cold as will feeze water or

wine, will not deprive quick-filver of its fluidity. And by the preced-

ing relation of A^art'nius it appears, that water itfelf, in fbme coun-

tries, m.ay, by the nature of the foil, be lb dilpofed as to receive ftrangc

impreffions of cold in proportion to the effed', which a particular de-

gree thereof there ha'^ upon human bodies. And opium, three or four

grains whereof will deftioy the heat of tJie whole mafs of blood in a

man, does not, as -ar as I cou'd hnd by a good leafd thermometer,

fenfibiy refrigerate v/r-rer-, which feems to argue, that as ditferent li-

quors have their peculiar texture, lb certain bodies may, by the me-
chanical aire^lions of their particles, be qualified to hinder the agita-

tion of the parts of a particular liquor, into wliofe pores they

infinuatc, without having the like efteft in other liquors of a dif-

ferent ttxture. What confirmts me the more in this conjeclure

is, that I know fome liquors, which will inflantly congeal, even

highly reftified Ipirit of wine. And the fame I have, alfo, eife8:ed in

other
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Physics, other fiuids. 'Tis true, in thefe experiments a congelation feeras to

X^^^t^p^y^^ be procinced without any great additional coldnefs
;
yet I may hers

Ay, that by addin;^ a particular fubflance, that wou'd fcarce fenfibly

refrigerate common water, I can communicate a confiderable degree of

coldnets to a particular lluid, which, to the touch, feems nearly of
the fame temper with water.

The fealed weather-glaiies, which I fiift introduced in EngUf7d, in'e,

in feveral refpefts, preferable to the common fort. I found, indeed, fome
difficulty in bringing it to be allow'd, that a liquor hermetically feal-

ed, wou'd rarify and condenle, tho' fome experiments affured me there-

of^ and I afterwards gain'd fight of a fmall thermometer brought from
Florence, which farther convinced me of its poflibiiity : but to fill the

longer fort, is a task exceeding nice and difficult. The prefllire of the

atinofphere, which greatly difturbs the common kind, is prevented in

thefe, which may therefore be ufed with equal fuccefs in any place,

how high or deep foever. Neither is the liquor they contain liable

to evaporate, or to be fpilt in carrying : they may alfo be fafely let

down into the fea, or immers'd in any kind of fluid. The liquor em-
ployed in them, is highly reftified Ipirit of wine, tinged of a fine

red with cochineal, open'd by volatile fpirit of urine ; fo that we thus

render it very conlpicuous, fecure it from freezing, and keep it fufcep-

tible of the flighteft impreffions from without
:;

and 'tis furprizing

to fee how many inches high the liquor will rife in the cylindrical

pipe of this ufeful inftrument, by means of a fmall degree of heat.

We are the more particular upon this kind of thermometer, becaufe we
fliall hereafter make frequent mention thereof. But a philofopher will

not rely fo much upon them, as to negleft fearching afiter other more
certain methods of meafuring the degrees of cold, than either thefe or

our fenfes afford ^ for this inftrument is not exempt from the iraperfe-

flicns formerly mentioned. And tinged fpirit of wine, being a parti-

cular mixture, 'tis poffible, the fubtile effluvia of fome bodies may get

into it thro' the pores of the glafs, which are permeable to the ef-

fluvia of the Icad-ftcne. To countenance this conjefture, I ihall relate

an odd phenomenon, which I obferved fince I began to write this hi-

llory. Examining the temper of a Arrange mixture, (to be particularly

mention'd hereafter) with one of our lealed thermometers, by bury-
ing its ball and part of the fl:em therein-, whilil to the touch it feem'd

. cnly lukewarm, the liquor was flowly im.pell'd to the height of nine

inches in a tube, but little above a foot in length •, when, the inftru-

ment being removed from thence into a deep glafs of cold water, out
of which we took it, to make the foregoing experiments, the tinged
ipirit did not attempt to fubfide, but continued within half an inch
of the very top of the thermometer, tho' it appear'd no where
difcontinued by any bubble of air, which m.ight have been occafi-

on"'d by the warmth of the mixture. But what was ftill more fur-

prizing,
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prizing, tho' the inftrument continued for four or five hours in the Physics^
cold water, and fome others expoied to the air, the tinflure liiniv o<;;^y'^<sJ
not above half an inch ; nay, tho' the glafs were let (land for a
whole night in the window of a clofe room, the liquor had not itn-

fibly delbended in the morning. Hence even feal'd thermometers, fur-

nifh'd with highly redified fpirit of wine, may fometimes be altefted

by peculiar agents, that appear not to be the genuine etfefts of heat and
cold.

Orthelius tells US, that a liquor diilill'd from the ore of bifmuth, will

confiderably fwell in the including glafs at the time of the full moon,
and flirink at that of the new ^ but having never been able to pro-

cure this ore, I can neither confute nor confirm fo ftrange a phenom.e-
non. Cafatus, indeed, makes mention hereof, but not from his own ob-
iervation. This however brings to mind, that I have made a tincture of
amber, with highly reOiified fpirit of wine, which did, for m.any months,
tho' kept in a v/ell-llop'd glafs, maniiefl certain changes, fufpe£i:ed to
proceed from fome fecret alterations in the air, which here operated
more remarkably than ever I had obferved upon any liquors wherein fpi-

rit of v/ine abounded. And, perhaps, by careful obfervations, long con-

tinued, upon thermometers fill'd with various liquors, and kept in the
fame place, a difference wou'd appear between them, that cou'd be
attributed to nothing fo properly as the peculiar nature of the feve-

ral fluids, which might be varioufly tinged by copper ^ as fuppofing

^fua fortisy Acjua regia, fpirit of urine, fpirit of fal-armoniac, or oil of
turpentine employ'd herein. But that fealed thermometers, iilfd with
fpirit of wine, may be affefted in a different manner from what is

ufually imagin'd, appears from the bubbles, which, after Ibme time
from their making, have emerged therein, and polfefs'd the fpace of
feveral inches in the fhank of the longer Ibrt. And if thefe bubbles be
Imall, and lurk between the fperical and cylindrical part of the glafs,

they eafily pafs unheeded, and prevent the fpirit from moving accord-

ing to the changes of the weather -^ for fuch a bubble is more indil-

pofed than the liquor, to rife and fall in the fknder tube. Hence it

might be worth vv^hile to make collateral experiments and obfervati-

ons, to reftify or confirm the thermometer, in the notices it gives u>

of cold • and perhaps a careful enquiry might procure us feveral o-
ther bodies, either natural or faditious, for this purpofe. Thus, tho'

v/ater, for inftancc, be thought the mofl apt fluid to freeze, yet we
have dift'lfd a fubflance from benjamin, that will both congeal and
thaw much m.ore eafdy than that. Thus, alio, I have obfcrv'd -a fo-

kilion of araber-greufe, made with fpirit of wine, in fulphureous or

jefmcus tindures, and other chymical liquors prepared from urine,,

hartfhorn, (^c. wou'd fometimes iliew perfettly clear, and at others, fuf-

fer a greater or lefs proportion of the imbibed fubflance to fall to the

hDttcm, or cryfl'll'ze, according to the alterations in the weather, as

i, tOf
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Physics, to heat and cold. But, to return to water, 'tis ob ferved that the

t.^^c^^'^/^^s^j rivers in feme parts of France wili liiftain boats heavier loaded in the

-winter than in the fummer ^ andfailors have inform'd me, that their

"ihips draw lefs water upon the coalts ot frozen countries, than in the

Britifl) feas •, which ihevvs water to be heavier in winter than in fnm-
:m:r. The like difference is, alfo, obfervable in water at different

times of the day, according as the air is then colder or warmer ^ tor

liaving nicely pois'd a glafs bubble, hermetically lealcd, to hoat any

where in water in the morning ^ it would about noon, when that fluid

was rarilied by the heat, link to the bottom, and at night gradually

rife again, fo that by the next morning 'twas ufually em.erged to the

top
J

anvl at other intermediate times of the day, it would, frequently,

continue fwiraming up and down, between the bottom and the top,

v/ithout reaching to either of them. Upon the whole, as by reafon of
the various and unheeded predifpofitions of our bodies, the immediate
informations of our fenfes, are not always to be trufled as to the degrees

of cold ^ fo the^ common thermometers are ufeful inft;-uments, and,

in moft cafes, preferable to our touch, being lefs fubje^l to unregarded
changes than that fenfe

^
yet as thefe inllruments are affected by the

different weight of the atmolphere, as well as by heat and cold, they
may ealily, in feveral cafes, give us a wrong intelligence, iinlefs the
prelTure of the atmofphere be, at the fame time, obferved by other

means. The lealed glalfes are far iiiperior to thefe, and, in particular,

are not fubjed to the external preffure of the air ; fo that they here de-
ferve to be depended on more than any other inftrument hitherto

difcover'd \ yet in cafes of nicety, other methods of examining the
coldnefs of bodies Ihould be ufed. And in the la ft place, we ought not to

be difcouraged from making various experiments, with relation to the
meafure of cold ^ tho' they feem contrary to the vulgar notions
thereof: for our theory ofthat quality is very defective, and ili grounded.
1 fliould never have attempted to make fealed thermometers, if the
popular notions ofa Fuga vacui cauling water to be fufpended in glafs tubes,

and of air being much e.ifier condens'dby cold than any other liquor, had
prevaifd with me.

HI.

The caufe of
"^^^ certain that the moft obvious phenomena of common weather-

tbe airs con- glaiTcs havc not been hitherto fufficiently examin'd. There are three re-
«/ew/«?/(?« fow- markable opinions as to the reafon why the liquor of this inftru-

'tte'lflentlf
^^"t) afcends with cold, and defcends with heat ^ the firft whereof is

vater,lj cold,
^^^^ °^ ^^^ fchools, which fuppofes the cold of the external air to con-

tHthetomnton tra8: that included in the glafs, and reduce it into a lefs compafs than
thermometer, before ^ whence the v/ater neceifarily afcends to fill the vacuum. But

this, we fee, is not the cafe in the Torricellian tube j for the mercury here

.jemains
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rcmams nt about the height of thirty inches, without attempting to rife Physics.

ana fill the void fpace at the top. And in lealed thermometer?, the air 'v.x^^^'^^J

ieems rather to expand, than ilirink in cold weather. Tiie lecond

opinion is that of Mr. Hohbs, when he fays, '* fluid bodies are made
*' colder by the preiTure of the air, that is a conftant wind that pref-

" feth them :" but we iliall fee hereafter that water will be froz:,

tho' fealed up in glafs veffels, flifpended in others, and wholly ira-

merfed in unfreezing liquors ^ fo that the water could by no means
be raked with the wind, as Mr. Hohhs fancies. Belides, there's no necelTity

for a wind to prefs the water up into the fhank \ fince it w'll rife in a
Hill place without the afliftance thereof. But befides the deficiencies

of this hypothefis, we find, by experience, that water, poured into a

bolt-head till its ball, and large part ofthe ftem be filled, will fhrink by
a degree of cold that falls fliort of freezing, inftead of rifmg higher

j

and if a mixture of ice, or fnow and fait, be applied to the bottom
of a common thermometer, the water will be thereby made to afcend

feveral inches in the ftem. Laftly, Mr. Hobhs fuppofes the water

in thermometers to defcend merely by its own gravity \ but this

alone cannot, in fome cafes, ferve the purpofe, without the afiTiftance of

the fpring in the included air : for if a thermometer with a large

ball, be placed in a window expofed to the fun, the furface of the

water in the tube, will often appear confiderably below that on the out-

fide thereof^ and confequently this depreffure proceeds not from the

bare gravity of the fluid, but from the preifure of the incumbent

.

air. And for a farther proof hereof, if you keep fuch a glafs long e-

nough in the fun's heat, the water will be driven out of the fliank,

and forced thro' that which is external to it, in bubbles; when, if the

remaining air be again cooled, by fetting the glafs in a place lefs heated,

the lofs of the air that efcaped in bubbles, will permit the water to

afcend higher in the Ihank, than the fame degree of cold would have

before impell'd it. Thus much may fuffice to fhew the erronecufnefs

of Mr. Hobbs's notion.

The third opinion is that of fome ingenious moderns, who account

for the afcent of the water in weather- glaffes, by the weight of the

air-, for the col dnefs thereof, fay they, caufes the included air to fhrink

into a lefs compafs •, whence the water in a fubjacent veifel, is, by the

weight of the incumbent air, (which preiTes more forcibly upon all th

3

other parts of its furface, than upon that included in the iliank) impZ'U'J.

into the part deferted by the contradion of the air. Butth'sloludon,

tho' ingenious, and true, and preferable to both the former, ftill ap-

pears infufficient ; tho' if we add hereto, the preifure and fpring of the

external air, not only againft the furface of the water, but alfo that

of the included air, it will fully account for the phenomenon : for

the prelTure of the continuous air appears remarkably concern'd in

conlracling that fhut up in the glafs; the ambient air retaining its

F ff f whole
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Physics, whole preirure upon account of its weight, whilft the internal, by

L.<i?="V''"'^^ being cooled, lofes part of its prefTure, byreafonof ics weaken'd fpring.

In iome cafes it may, alfo, happen that the air, which Jupports the

water to be raifed, will be lefs cold than the included, that is to be

ccndenfed ^ whence the former will have a ftronger fpring, and confe-

quently a greater prefinre than the latter. The following experiments

.5?;g. 5. countenance this lolution. i. Having aimoft half filled a fix ounce vial

with water, we inverted thereinto a llender glafs pipe, ten inches

long, fealed at one end, and filled full of water by the other, which
w^as immerled, fo that no air remained at the top of the tube -^ when,
the neck of the vial being well cemented, we plunged the bottom of

the inilrument in fnow and ialt, till the included water began to freeze

both at the top and bottom : but the water in the pipe did not defcend
^

fo that either the air never ihrunk, by fo great a degree of cold, or
the w^ater did not remove out of the pipe to pofTefs the place deferted

by the cooled air. We afterwards attempted to repeat this experiment
in the fame inftrument, but the fealed part of the tube being broke
in our abfence, (by the fwelling, as we fuppofed, of the water, upon
freezing,) prevented us.

2. We, therefore, faften^d into the fame viol, a pipe fome inches
longer than the former, but drawn very flender at the fealed end ^ when,
having fet the vial to freeze, as before, without finding the water de-
fcend in the tube, we broke off" the fealed end, upon which the water
.was fwiftly deprefs'd to the depth of ten inches ^ but fo that it yet
continued conliderably higher than the fiirface of the water in the
via]» After this, by rarifying the air in the vial, and blowing into it

thro' the pipe, the water rofe, aimoft, to the top of the tube ^ the
flender end whereof being fealed, the vial was again placed in fnow and
fait : but the fpring of the rarified air at the top, was fo weakned by
the refrigeration, that it could not fenfibly deprefs the water ; wherefore
breaking off the fealed apex, as before, the external air immediately
funk it feveral inches.

3. For a farther experiment we left, in the fame pipe, about 3 \ inches
height of air very flightly rarified -^ when, again, placing the vial in fait and
fnow, V7e obferved that the air in the pipe expanded it felfvery little,

upon the refrigeration of that in the vial, tho' the water in the vial

were confiderably froze *, but upon breaking the fealed end, the exter-
nal air prefently deprefs'd the water above two inches below its laft

level : and removing the glafs into a warmer room, the water afcended
above an inch higher than the fame uppermofl level ^ whence we, with
fome probability, concluded our thermometer ftanch.

i(^\g^f, 4" Having poured a proper quantity of water into a glafs, refembling
the bolt-head of a common thermometer, except that its fmall end was
drawn very (lender, which we hermetically fealed ^ and inverting the
glafs, the water fell to this end, and polTefs'd'its due fpace in the pipe.

To
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To the round end of the glafs, we then applied a mixture of fnow Physics.

and fait, whereby, the' the internal air was, doubtlefs, greatly refri- C^^^^y*^^^
gerated, yet the water did not manifeftly rife ^ and if it had, that

might very well proceed from an expanfion of the aerial particles which
iifnally remain in common water, occafioned by the diminilhcd preiTurc

of the air above the furface of the water, whilft the fpring of that air

was weakened by the cold. But, to compleat the experiment, break-

ing off the Uender end of the glafs, underwater, (whereby the included

air became contiguous to water, which immediately communicated
with that, whofe furface was eveiy where prefs'd by a column of the ex-

ternal air incumbent thereon,) the water was fuddendly impelled into

the pipe, to the height of leveral inches.

5. We procured feveral glafs bubbles of various lizes, each of

them furniihed with a long flcnder ftem, whereinto we conveyed a drop or

two of water, which was there kept fufpended, fo as to manifeft the

Irnalleft changes in the rarifaftion or condenfation of the air, whereto
it was contiguous. Now when the pendulous water here, approached

near the top of the ftem, we could, in an inftant, with the flame of

a candle, feal up the orifice thereof j and when, having done thus,

we placed the glafs in fait and fnow, yet the pendulous water nearly

preferred its ftation. But if, with a pair of fcilTars, the fealed end were dex«

troufly fnipp'd off, the water would be fwiftly forced down, fome-

times many inches below its former ftation, and fometim.es quite into

the round end of the glafs. We farther obferved, that, not only when
thefe thermometers were fealed, the ufual degrees either ofcold or heat in

the air would not, confiderably, affe£l the pendulous cylinder, tho', if

left open, they iliew'd, as we faid before, the minuteft differences

hereof^ but we feveral times, fuddenly, fealed one up, whilft the pen-

dulous water was defcending therein, whereupon is motion would im-
mediately ftop i 1 that part of the ftiank where it chanced, at that time, to

be ^ and the fluid wou'd there continue till the fealed end were broken off.

6. We took a large glafs egg, with a long ftem, bent in the form Fig. s.

of a iiphon, whofe ihorter leg was drawn fmall, and poured a cch-

venient quantity of water into it, which afcended to a ccnfiderable

height in both legs •, after which, the fliort one was expeditioufly ferlcd,

while a tolerable quantity of air remain'd above the water it contain d,

to impel, by itsfpring, the vvater into the longer, upon the refrigera*

tion of the air included in the latter. This done, we placed the

whole glafs in a convenient frame, fo that the oral part was fupported

thereby ^ whilft underneath hung the bended fliank of the glafs in

fuch a manner, that a mixture of fnow and lalt might be laid upon
the frame, to furround and cool the air, included in the egg, without
much affecting that in the cylindrical part of the glafs ^ and upon the

application hereof, for a proper time, the water in the longer leg af-

cended, and the air in the fliorter, rarified a little : but as foon as

Ffff2 ths
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the flender wire, wherein the fhorter leg ended, was broke olf, the ex-

ternal air, ruilrng in, caiifed the water to rile above 2 4 inches in the

longer leg, and then, there not being water enough, broke through it

in riany bubble?. In which cafe, the aicent of the water in the lon-

ger leg, cannot be attributed to the weight of the air in the ihorter,

^ecaufe it is vaftly too fmail for that purpofe ',
but to the Ipring of

the lame. And 'tis not furprizing, the expanfion of that air ihould

bs fo fmall, fmce, as we fhall fee hereafter, the re rigeration o;~ the air,

in fuch experiments, is very inconfiderable ^ whence the air in tlie

longer leg cou'd yield but very little to that in the -iliortet.

From what has been hitherto oifer'd, it appear?, that the bufmefs

of thermometers is, at prefent, bat very imperfedly underftood ; and

that farther experiments and ohfervations are required to fettle this

aifair.

IV.

All fublunary bodies, fire alone excepted, are perhaps, at fome time
or other, fufceptible of aftual cold^ at leaf!; if our fenfes were to judge:

and even as to fire itfelf, the point muft remain undetermin'd, till we
know whether that be a particular ftate of matter, as Wind, for in-

fiance, is, or elfe a fpecies of natural bodies ^ for fome fubftances, as

gun-powd;r, are inftantaneoufly turned into fire ^ and others, as fpirit of
wine, are wholly iniiammable, tho' before ignition they were lenfibly cold,

nay gun-powder, if its fcatter'd parts be colleded in a clofe vefTel,

will, im.mediately after explofion, give the fenfation of coldnefs. But
our defign is here not to engage in nice queflions, but to deliver the
phenomena of congelation.

1. There are but few bodies capable of freezing others, in our
climate ^ and among the moft remarkable, is a mixture of fnow
and fait, which, tho' little ufed in England, is frequently employ'd in

Italy, and other countries, to cool their liquors and fruits, by immer-
fing them therein.

2. We cou'd not find, upon feveral trials, that ilich glaffes of wa.-

ter as were eafily froze by this mixture, wou'd be fo by fnow alone.

'Tis pollible, indeed, in very cold countries, that both fnow and bea-

ten ice may freeze water poured in the inilertices of their parts \ but
there"'s a wide difference between this cafe, and only furrounding a
veffel of water with the mixture : and perhaps the ice and fnow of
frigid climates may have a greater degree of coldnefs, than they have
in England. And tho' a veffel of water, buried all night in fnow, ihou'd
freeze, the effed muft not be wholly attributed to the fnow, if the
coldnefs of the air wou'd, alone, have produced it, and did at all con-

tribute thereto.

3. 'Tis not only fea-falt that added to fnow, will increafe its freezing

faculty •, for feveral other things have the like virtue : nitre, ahmi, vitri-

ol.
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ol, fal-armoniac, and even fngar, may here be fubilituted for common Physics.'
fait, the' not, perhaps, to equal advantage. K^/r^y'^J

4. Spirit of ialt, tho' it fuddenly dilToIves] fiiow, yet, xipon ac-
count of its fluidity, cou'd not, in the uflial m.n.ier, be detained long
enough thereon to freeze even a very fmall quantity of water.

5. We, therefore, put fome Ihow into a thick, green, glafs vial, and
mix'd with it a proper quantity of weak fpirit of fait •, then, flopping
the veflel, we ihook them well together \ yet the glafs appeared only
bedew'd on the outfides, without exhibiting any thing frozen. But
fufpectlng the thickncfs of the glafs might hinder the eife£t, we put
the like mixture into two thin vials, one whereof was firmly doled
and the other fLighcly , when, having long ihook them, we found what
adhered to their outfides thinly frozen.

6. Let it be here obferved, that in this kind of experiments, the
fnow or ice, included with the faline ingredients, was always thaw'd
within the glafs j and that, confequently, it muft be the con'denfed va-
pour of the air, or other liquor which adhered to the outfide there-
of, that turn'd to ice : and tor this reafon we frequently ufe the word
freeze, for the operation of the frigorific mixture, here applied, upon
other bodies.

7. Upon mixing fnow with oil of vitriol, in fuch a vial as the lali

mention'd, we found its freezing power much greater than that of
fpirit of fait. And to lliew that, in thefe experiments, the cold was
tranfmitted thro' the fides of the glafs, and that the air included, be-
ing greatly cooled by the mixture, did not by communication enable
the air contiguous to the outfide of the vial, to freeze the dew there-
on; we leveral times fealed up the containing veifel, and afterwards
froze, by means of this mixture, the external moifture.

8. Spirit of nitre, we obferved, froze more ftrongly than either oil

of vitriol or fpirit of fait, and continued this virtue till the included

fnow, that lay oppofite thereto, was almoft wholly diifolved : and this

we experienc'd, not only in a thin, fealed glafs, but alio in a to-

lerably thick one, fiopp'd with a cork.

9. We afterwards fuccefsfully made the experiment with Ipirits lefs

acid, as that of vinegar, and the red empyreumatical one of fugar;

but the films of ice, with the latter, were very thin, and apt to va-

nifh.

I o. "Urinous volatile fpirits were next made ufe . of. Spirit of urine

and fnow being agitated in an open vial, difcernably froze the exter-

nal moiflure ; but with fpirit of fal-armoniac, cum cake, the effe£t was
quick and ilrong.

II. Acid and volatile fpirits having been tried apart, we alfo try'd

them in conjunction. Pouring fome fpirit of urine and oil of vitriol

upon fnow, and ihaking them together in an open vial, the mixture

did freeze,, thq' very faintly.

12. SomQ
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Physics. 12. Some trials alfo were made with the grofiTer flilts, as Sal Gem
\

L'<;?=^*V''^^>J a fublimation of fal-armoniac and common fublimate, fiigar, c^c. with
all which, the experiment fucceeded. A very ftrong folution of pot-

aihes, alfo, mixt w^ith fnow in an open fingle vial, froze, tho' faint-

ly 'j and a folution of pure fait of tartar, managed in a like manner,
produced thin films of ice.

13. Having filFd a fingle vial with fnow, we poured thereto a pro-
per proportion of a very fweet folution of Minium, made with fpirit

of vinegar ^ when, fliaking them together, we found films of ice on the
outfide of the glafs ^ tho' a parcel of the fame folution, kept for fe-

veral hours in fnow and fait, was not thereby frozen. In fearch

of the caufe whereof, we fealed up a fingle vial of pure Ihow, which
thaw'd much more flowly than any of thofe parcels wherewith falts

or fpirits had been mix'd. And fo far as my obfervation reaches, no
fait, that promotes not the difiblution of fnow, will enable it to produce
ice, tho' it caufes dew on the outfide of the containing vial ; thus
neither cryflials of tartar, nor borax pulverized, nay, nor lublimate,
wou'd difpofe fnow to freeze, but lay, for a confiderable time, un«
dilfolv'd therein.

14. Lime-water, twice tried, wou'd not make fnow freeze; but this
liquor was above a year old, whence probably its fpirit might have
evaporated. But all the vials that froze not, collefted fbore of dew
which I attribute to the fole melting of the fnow.

15. Nor wou'd diflill'd oil of turpentine caufe fiiow to freeze.

1 6. Sealing up a convenient quantity of pure fpirit of wine in a vial,

almofi; filfd with fnow, we obferved the freezing virtue of the mix-
ture to be greater than any hitherto mention'd ; its etfeft was alfo

lafting, and that too in another vial that was left open-, but the feal-

ed up parcel, crufted over the outfide of the glafs with ice, which
we took off in flakes of a confiderable breadth and thicknefs ; nay, it

immediately froze urine into figured ice, that might be fcraped from
the glafs.

17. Happening to mix fnow with a lucky proportion of fpirit of ni-

tre, it froze with that fuddennefs and vigour, a*', in an inllant, to fix

the vial to the floor 'twas fet on •, when, bedewing the outfide of the
glafs with fpirit of vinegar, it froze into tolerably thick ice, retain-
ing the fait tafl; of the fpirit. This mixture, indeed, wou'd not dif.

cernably freeze fpirit of nitre on the outfide, tho' it did a weak fpi-

rit of lalt, and prefently turn'd other faline liquors into figured ice

reprefenting fmall circles crofling each other, and fuddenly vanifhing.
Spirit of fa'-armoniac, made with lime, was alfo congealed hereby
whereupon it fliot into branches, almoft like thofe of fal-armoniac, or the
like undiftill'd falts dilfolv'd. And it was pleafant to fee, how, upon
inclining the glafs to let the freezing mixture reft near any part of the
Ipirit, the liquor wou'd fuddenly fhoot into ramifications, lo that the

eye
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eye cou'd plainly difcern them to grow, as it were, and foon over- Physics.'

Ipread the lurface of the glafs, and then prefentl)^ vaniih. Several un- L/*^^'*'^
diftiird fermented liquors being, alfo, applied to Ihow, inftead of fpirit

of wine \ the experiments fncceeded not with fmall beer, but wine
and moderately ftrong ale produced a flight ice.

18. Obferving that whatever haflen'd the diiroUition of the fnow,
generally promoted its freezing, 'twas thought proper to try what
w^ou'd be the event of fuddeni/ diilolving fnow by bodies a£lually

warm. Into a fmgle vial almofl fill'd with fnow, we poured a toler-

able quantity of heated fand, to dif'folve the fnow in many places

at once, without heating the external air, or the outfide of the glafs

;

and tho' the folution of the fnow was hereby promoted upon ihaking

the veffel, yet the outfide of the glafs was only bedew'd, not frozen.

Into anotner vial almcft filfd with fnow, we poured warm water,

that it might fall upon the middle part thereof-, then taking a con-

venient time to fhake the glafs, we, by this means, produced a very

confiderable degree of cold, and much dew on the outfide, but cou'd

not be certain it was frozen *, tho' the experiment deferved to be re-

peated.

19. 'Tis a popular opinion, that the hoar-froft, vifible upon glafs

windows in a frofly morning, is an exudation of the glafs, condens'd

and froze into various figiires, by the cold external air. But the

ice lies not on the outfide, but infide of the windows, where 'tis ge-

nerated of the watery particles floating in the air of the room, and

by their proper motion palling along the furface of the glafs, where
they are, by the vehement cold of the adjacent, external air, commu-
nicated thro' the glafs, condenfed into dew, and frozen into ice.

20. Many modern naturalifts hold, that glafs is eafily pervious to

air, and feveral f.ibtile liquors, who may, therefore, affert that the ice

in our experiments proceeds from the fine parts of the cold mixture paf^

fing thro' the pores of the glafs, and fettling on the outfide thereof

But the following experiments will fliew the falfity of this dodrins.

21. A mixture of ice and fait, weighing four ounces and a quarter,

being included in a vial, and condenfing the vapours of the external air,

thereby increafed its weight twelve grains. Another vial of fnow, that

weighed two ounces, fix diams, and a half, by condenfmg the vapour of
the external air, augmented the weight of the vial and its contents

four grains ^ and in the fcale, we found the water flowing from the dew,

which gave this increafe of weight. The tip of this fealed vial

being broken under water, a confiderable quantity of that fluid was
drawn in •, whether upon account of fome fmall rarifaftion of the in-

cluded air, caufed in the fealing, or of its coldnefs receiv'd from the

fnow, or both together, 1 fhall not now inquire.

22^ Others
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t^HYsics. 2,2. Other experiments were made, whepeln this mcrcafe of weight

l^/;^/^%j was more confiderable. We fealed np as much fnow and fait, in a

lingle vial, as, being afterwards melted, weighed between five and fix

ounces-, and the folution beginning to be made, the dew on the out-

Tide begun to congeal, and v/hen rubbed off, the hoar-froft would pre-

fently appear again. We next ballanced this glafs in a pair of fcales,

when, as the external vapour of the warm room condens'd to its fides

.and froze, the fcale containing -the glafs funk gradually lower ^ but

by adding weights in the other, we again reduced them to an equili-

brium •, tho' the former wou'd foon after defcend \ till the included Ihow
was thaw'd^fo that the whole weight required to bring the balance

even, was about eight or ten grains. The vial being then taken out,

there appeared near half a fmall fpoonfull of liquor in the fcale where-
in it flood, occafioned by the thaw of the ice generated on its fides

;

"but no moifture appear'd in that part of the fcale that w^as covered

by the convex part of the bottom of the glafs.

23. A like quantity of fnow being fealed up with fpirit of wine,

in a fmgle vial, the outfide was prefently cafed with ice to the fame
height that the mixture flood within : this vial alfo was counterpoiz'd,

and funk as the former, and about feven grains were required to reduce
the ballance to an equilibrium.

24. When the experiment happened to be more hickily made, this

increafe of weight was flill greater. At one time, when the mixture
of Ihow and fpirit of wine weighed three ounces and three quarters,

it afforded eighteen grains of condenfed vapours. At another time a
mixture of fnow and fal-gem, that weighed three ounces and feventy

grains, gave an additional weight of twenty grains of water. "^

V.

Experiments T. Different bodies will freeze with different degrees of cold ^ but it

^nd obferva- Were endlefs to try, particularly, what lubftances are capable of con-
tions upon bo- gelation, and what not : but not to leave this part of our hiftory

uLTot ^intouch'd, we ihall mention a few.

2. hi very cold fnowy weather, we obferved water, urine, bear, ale,

milk, vinegar. Trench wine and Rhenijlo, to be either wholly, or in part,

converted into ice, tho' the two laft but flowly. We alfo froze a

* Something like thefe experiments, ' armonlac, and efpeclally the top of the
whereby a great degree of cold is pro- cave, the heat of the fummer putting
duced, feems to be done by nature in a this fait in motion, it mixes and unites
cave, in Fr^wf^^ CoKw?;', fifteen miles from with the water that runs down the fides

Bifanfon to the Eafl. In this cave it is excef- and clefts of the rock into the cave, and
five cold in fummer, and proportionably there congeals into ice. Hifi. de tAc»'
colder as the weather abroad is hotter. For

j dim. A. 1712. p. ay.^-ap.
tlie place ^bounding in nitrous fait, or fal-

ftrong
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ftrong folution of gum-arabic and white fiigar, made in common wa- Physics.
ter ', and expofed to the cold air, the like Ibkitions of ahim, vitriol, L.<?=*v*%j
lalt-peter, lea-falt and verdigreafe in fingle vials : thofe made with the

alum, nitre, and verdigreafe, froze without any remarkable phenomena
;

in that of vitriol there remain'd, at the bottom of the glais, a conli-

derable quantity, clear and unfrozen, the colour whereof ihew'd it to

be greatly impregnated with the vitriol,whilethe upper part of the fame
differed little in colour from common ice.

3. Not only thefe groiTer faline bodies were thus expofed, but alfo

fuch as had been refined by fire. Spirit of vinegar, and fpirit of urine,

being expofed, in feparate glalTes, to an intenfe cold, we obferved them
both to be fi-ozen.

4. To two ounces of water we added a dram of the fiery lixiviate

fait of pot-aihes, and expofed them to a very fiiarp air \ when coming to
examine the fuccefs, we found little flicks of ice upon the top, like

the cryftals of rock nitre, whilft others ihot downwards in great

numbers.

5. Oil of tartar per deUquium, tho' it feem'd greatly to refifl the
cold, was, notwithftanding, once brought to congeal by fnow and
fait.

6. As to the freezing of common exprefs'd oils, I know not what to
determine. That they may, by a very intenfe cold, be deprived of
their fluidity, fo as to be cut into portions of any figure, my own ex-

periments perfuade me. But whether they are convertible into real

ice, is a queftion undeterminable by any trials we could make in Eng'
land. I am informed, by the Eufflan Emperor's phyfician, that oil in

Mufcovy^ freezes much harder than with us % but will not there become
perfed ice : on the other hand, Captain James tells us exprefly, that in

the Ifland where he once winter'd, " their oil, as well as every other li-

" quid, was frozen fo hard as obliged them to cut it with a hatchet."

And Olaus Magnus relates, that *' in the battles fought upon the ice, in
'' the northern regions, the foldiers wear not leather, but woollen harnefs
*' on their legs ^ becaufe, " fays he, " the cold, in thefe parts, gives the
*' fiipperinefs of ice to whatever is drefs'd with oil." CommOn anifeed-

water, and the like weak fpirits, will, by the cold in Mufcovy, accord-

ing to the relation of the phyfician above-mentioned, be turnM into

an imperfect ice j and the flronger fpirits into a fubflance like that

of oil.

7. A folution of miniumy made with fpirit of vinegar, was, upon the

2.6th of December in the morning, tho' it flood near the fire, fo ftrongly

frozen, that part thereof appear'd fhot into Saccharum Saturni ^ whilft

a fmall quantity remain'd on the top unfrozen, of a yellow colour
j

which being poured out, did not congeal.

8. A folution of gold, made with falts, that flood with the folution

of minium^ was alio frozen.

y o L. I, G g g g 9' A
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Physics. 9. A quantity of the tin£lure of Lignum Nephriticum, that filled a pint

^^^^^j'V^'W vial, being froze, exhibited no colour in the ice, whillt it remain'd
fluid.

I o. Mr. Drummond informed me that he had often feen wine, and brandy,
frozen in Rujfia j but that the ice of the latter was lefs hard than the
common fort.

T I . A French chirurgeon told me he had feveral bottles of brandy
frozen in Rujpa \ whilft a liquid part retired to the center, and appeared
to be fpirit of wine, vaftly ftronger than common brandy.

12. The Ru^im Emperor's phyfician acquainted me, that on the qth

of December, having put fome French brandy into a Chi?7a cup, and ex-
pofed it to the air, it was, in three hours time, turn'd into a crufty

ice upon the fides of the cup ; and that expoling water and fallet-oil

together, the latter was reduced to the firmnels of tallow, while the
former remain'd unfrozen.

1 3. As to the freezing offolid bodies, we have fometimes tried it by
expofmg wood, and branches cut off from growing trees, to an intenfe

degree of cold, by which they feemed, in one night's time, to be, for

fome little depth, manifeftly invaded by the frofl. But a domeflic of
mine having, lately, felled an old apple-tree, on a day that had been pre-

ceded by a fortnights bitter froft, inform'd me, that he found the
froft had pierced the very middle of it, tho' it was a foot diameter.

And an experienc'd artificer in building, told me he had often feen,

here in Englandy pieces oftimber apparently frozen, and render'd exceed-

ing difficult to be fawed ^ the tirofl alfo evidently continuing in the
faw-dufl. And, therefore, it will be the lefs ftrange il^ in FoUnd^
the effects of cold upon wood, be more confpicuous. A learned na-

tive aifured me, that it was there ufual to have wood frozen fo hard,

that the hatchets wou'd not cut, but rebound from it : he told me,
alfo, that he had feveral times ^ztri pieces of timber, which, having

been throughly frozen in the air, and afterwards brought into warm
rooms, were covered with a kind of hoar froft, which made them look

white. He added, that his bow, which I faw, was very ftrong and tough,

for it confifled of horn and other clofe materials, would be fo changed
by the frofl, that unlefs fpecial care were had in thav/ing of it, it

would break.

14. That marie, chalk, and other lefs folid terreflrial concretions^.,

will be fhattered by flrong and durable frofts, is obferved by hus-
bandmen, who find them thereby the better fitted to manure their land

\

the texture of thofe bodies being, by congelation, in great part diifolv'd :•

but that true and folid flones, fuch as are employed in noble build-
ings, fhould be fpoiled by the froft, will, perhaps, feem very impro-
bable

\ yet I have learned from a moft ingenious and experienc'd ma-
fon, that he had often obferved, both free-itone, and harder ftones

tha» thatj to be exceedingly fpoiled by the froft, and reduced to

cxack
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crack or fcale off, and thereby blcmifh and prejudice the houfes bullc Physics.

with them. But becaule it may be obje£led that ibme of the ftate- L-^^^^^v*'';^

lieft fabrics in England, chiefly conlift of thefe ftones, and yet very well

endure the inclemencies of the air •,] we muft obferve, that the diife-

rence may not depend upon the peculiar nature of the Hones employ'd^

but on the feveral fealbns in which they were dug out of the

quarry. For if they be hewn out of the rock in cold weather, and
employed in building the fame winter, they will, upon very hard

frofts, be apt to fhatter or fcale ; but if dug early in fummer, and
fulFered to lie expofed to the fun and air, during all the heat thereof, they

will thereby be feafoned, and made able to endure many fharp winters un-

impaired. It feems to me worth trying whether, during their lying ex-

pofed to the fun, they do not exhale a certain unripe mineral fap or

moifture, which, remaining in the ftone, may, by very piercing frojFts,

be congealed and fhatter its texture. This feems agreeable to what
an undcrilanding perfbn, who is mailer of a great glafs-houfe, told me,
of his great earthen pots, which are made up with as little wa-
ter as poffible, and thence become defervedly famous for their durable

texture ; for he afTured me that if he did not take care to keep the

froft from getting into them, thofe folid veffels wherein he ufed to

keep his glafs infufion, would, in the iire, fcale, crack, or fly •, and be-

come unferviceable feveral weeks fooner than if they had never been
impaired by the froft. He, alfo, affirmed that in very hard frofls fe-

veral glalTes that had continued intire for many weeks, would, as it

were of their own accord, crack with a loud noife.

To this may be added, the teftimony of an experienced French au-

thor, Bernard Talijly, who tells us, " that the ftones of the moun-^
" tains of Ardenne^ are harder than marble^ and yet the inhabitants
*' of that country do not take them out of the quarry in the winter,
*' becaufe they are fubje£t to the froft ; and that it has often been
" found upon thav/s, that the rocks, without being cut, have fallen down,
** and thereby killed many perfons." It may feem far more unlikely,

that frofts fliould get into metals themfelves
\ yet the Volonian lately

mention'd, afTured me, that upon drawing his fword, or pulling out
his piftols in a warm room, after he had been long in the field, he
has prefently found them almoft whitened over by a kind of fmall hoar-

froft. But if we credit Olaus Magnus, confiderably thick pieces of iron

and fteel will, in the Northern regions, be rendred ih brittle, by extreme
froft, that they are there obliged to temper their inftruments after a
peculiar manner. And even here in England, I have caufed trials to be
made in very frofly weather, whereby, if an expert fmith, I then
employ'd, did not wilfully deceive me in the iron, that metal may,
by fuch degrees of cold as even our climate aflfords, be rendered

exceeding brittle : and he leveral times affirmed to me, that there

are fome kinds of iron which he could hammer and turn, as they

G g g g 2 phrale
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Physics, ptofe iv cold, in open weather, which yet in very hard frcfts, would

t,<;?-V*^*5Nj become fo brittle as, by the fame way of working, eafily to break or

ily allmder '^ and this he alferted both of iron and fteel ; as to the lat-

ter of which, another very skilful workman certified the like. And for

further fatisfadion about this matter, I enquired of a very dexterous

artificer, well skilled in making fprings, whether he found a
necefljty of giving them a different temper in very frolly weather j wha
told me, that to prevent their breaking in firch weather, he was
obliged to let them down lower than at other feafons ; which makes
it probable, that cold may have a confiderable operation upon bodies

where it is not fufpefled. And this affords a hint that may pofllbly

reach further than we feem to be aware of ^ as to the ihare that quality

jnay have in producing many phenomena of nature.

VL

Expermtiits' i. We found many diflllled fpirituous liquors, well freed from phlegm-^

^i7if''fd
^v^ich difpofes bodies to congelation, cou'd not be brought to freeze,

\efroile.
" either by the cold of the open air in frolly nights, or luch an appli-

cation of fiiow and water as ferved to freeze other fubflances.

2. Of this kind were j4qua finis, fpirit of nitre, fpirit of fait, oil of
turpentine, and almoft all the chymical oils. Spirit of wine alfo, and
of other fermented liquors, would not congeal ^ and even lack it felQ

if good, would fcarce afford any ice at all. But after burning away^

fome of the more fpirituous parts of a quantity of this wine, that

would yield no ice, the remaining portion was eafily brought to freeze.

Having expofed two drams of pot-aihes diflblved in one ounce of water,

the vial that contained them was cover'd with hoar-froft and ice on the

outfide ^ but the mixture froze not a whit within. At another time,

a very ftrong folution of fait of tartar kept fluid, whilft a tolerably

ftrong folution of pot-aflies, that was expofed therewith, froze. Thefe
experiments, therefore, with lixiviate liquors, ihouM be repeated, to.

reduce them to a certainty.

3. Train-oil, which is made, by the help of fire, from the fat of
the whale, expofed twice or thrice in a vial to a very cold air, con-

tinued fluid ^ till at length,, the night proving excefiive cold, 'twas con-

gealed the next morning. But what credit does this bring to the re-

port of Olaus Maraus, who tells us, 'tis ufual in the northern region?

to fill up the frozen ditches of fortified places with train-oil, in the

winter, to preferve the lower water fluid, and keep the enemy from
paffing them. 'Tis however worth enquiry, whether the whale-oil

uibdhy th-Q Swedesy Laplanders, MufccviteSjd^c be different from ours, unlefs

Olaus Maffnus maybe juftly jfald to have often impofed upon his reader.

4. A ftrong folution of common fugar was eafily converted into ice,

but one of Saccharum Saturnl^ cou'd not be thus alter'd by fait ar/d

Jnow 5 which is the more remarkable, becaufe of the two ingredients

Qf
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of this preparation, lead and fpin't of vinegar, the former is allow'd Physics.
to be a very cold body, and the hitter has, by a like degree of cold Lx:>'='>/'"^^

to that here ufed, afforded ice. And as Sacch.rrum Saturni is but a
kind of vitriol of lead, 'tis remarkable, that its folution flion'd not
freeze, as well as that of common vitriol, when to make the latter,

metal is corroded by a fpirit probably much Sharper and ftronger thaa
that of vinegar.

5. We, likewife, attempted to freeze qnick-filver ^ and for that end, pro-
vided a thin bubble blown fo flat, that its oppofite fides almofl touch'd
each other, which, therefore, contain'd but a fmall quantity of mer-
cury, fpread out into a large furface, to receive the adion of the coldr

but our endeavours herein prov'd fruitlefs, tho' the lafl trial was made
in the fame intenfe degree of cold, with one of the following expe-

riments. Having long expofed another thin glafs bubble of quick-filver

to a vehemently ifiarp air, the cold had fome fmall effeft thereon, but
wou'd not bring it to freeze; wherefore, I wifh that the trial were
made in Mufcovy, Greenland., Charles-JJland, or the mofl frozen regions.

6. 'Tis remarkable, that tho' folutions of many grofs falts, and
even the more faline and fpirituous liquors, are, by fhow and fait

brought to congeal \ yet a very ftrong brine of common fait never

froze at all, tho' expofed with other laline folutions, that were turn'd

to ice, in an exceeding fharp night. But expofing a folution made of
one part of fea-falt, and twenty of water, in a fmgle vial, to the air of
a very intolerable cold night, we on the next day found a great por-

tion of the liquor frozen ; the ice floating on the top in figures, re-

fembling thofe of broom, and fpreading downwards from the furface:

of the water. And, by the vvay, we permitted the ice of lalt-water tO'

thaw, in order to fee whether it wou'd yield frefh •, but it ftill retain'd':

fome brackifhnefs •, which, whether or no it proceeded from the brine

contiguous to the ice, I leave to be determined-, being credibly in-

form'd, that the thaw'd ice of fea-water is often ufed in Amfterdam

for brewing. And BarthoUne, in^his book de Nivis nfu, confirms this

relation, in the following words. " 'Tis certain," fays he, " that if the-

" ice of fea-water be thaw'd, it lofes its faltnefs ; as has been lately

*' tried by a profefTor m our univerfity.

7. Spirit of fal-armoniac witlv quick-lime, volatile oil of amber, a-

little oil of vitriol, a folution of frlver in jiijua fort is., fome diluted

rain water, and a vial full of weak fpirit of human blood, Vv?ere expofed

for two nights and a day, to the cold ; whereby the three- former

were not at all frozen, but the folution of filver was congealed,, and:

the fpirit of human blood almofl wholly converted into ice, which rofe-

fo high, as to thruft the cork out of the vial that contained it.

8. Unreftified oil of turpentine, tho' expofed all night in a fmgle vi-

al, would not freeze; yet the lame quantity, fet in an earthen veffelj.,

had its upper part twn'd to tolerably thick ice, figured almofl like

that: of frozen urine,.
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Physics. 9- A traveller inform'd me, that in a part of Scotland, tliere is a lake,

t.^j^^y^'W fi'om which iliues a iinall river, neither of whofe waters are ever froze

in the depth of winter, which is there cxcefTive fj-iarp : he adds, that

himps or Ihow and ice, call into the lake, do readily diilolve therein
^

and that this water differs not, in tafle, h^om the common.
lo. A commanding officer inform'd me, that his foldiers making

life of fallet oil to the locks of their muskets, could not make them
difcharge •, but being advifed to apply hemp-oil, they froze not there-

with : nor, as I am told, will train-oil freeze.

VII.

Experiments T. Having already treated of thermometers, and the micthods of ap-

<»W ohferva- plying the nicer fort, to eftimate the different degrees of coldnefs,
tionsofthe \yot[\ in folid and fluid bodies, we need only here farther add, that

fn}everal"o'
when they are ufed in confiflent fubilances, we alter the figure of

fifij^ the round bubble into a flat bottom, that the whole inftrument may
reft thereon

;,
due care being always had to take it up by the flen-

der end, for fear of rarifying the included air : and thus it may be
transfer'd, with a pendulous drop in the pipe, from one folid body
to another.

2. To make a tolerable eftimate of the difference between fuch high
degrees of cold, as will all fufuce to congeal water, is a difficult task

^

for freezing having been commonly reputed the ultimate efFeft of cold,

men have feldom look'd beyond it. The difference between different

frofty feafons are too manifeft, and frequent, to be wholly afcribed to
the different tempers of our bodies

^
yet how to eftimate that diffe-

rence, is not fo obvious. The common weather-glaifes, we have for-

merly feen, may ealily deceive us herein. Some guefs, indeed, might
be made by the operations of cold upon liquors, yet fome will freeze

too fuddenly, and others not at all in England,

3. Upon thefe and the like confiderations, we thought proper to
employ an expedient, the nature and ufe whereof will appear from the
following experiments. And tho' a mifchance prevented m.e from de-

termining exadly, how much the fpirit of wine in my thermometer
was contracted, in proportion to its whole bulk, by the excefs of cold,

above what was neceiTary to freeze common water ;
yet fomething of

ufe to the prefent fubjeft may be thence colleded : and particularly, the
chief thing will manifeftly appear therefrom •, that is, the intcnfenefs

of cold, produced by art, beyond what nature neceffarily employs, to
turn water into ice.

4. We took a fmall fealed therm.ometer, furn'fh'd with fpirit of wine,
a ball about the b'p;ncfs of a large nutmeg, and a very flender cylin-

drical ftem, ten inches long * and im.merfmg the ball and part of the
ftcm in a veffel of waie:, half buried in fnow and fait, the water be-

gan
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gan to freeze at the top, bottom and fides, whereupon the tinged li- Physic?.

quor fubfided 5t divifions, which were half inches ^ then being taken ;_,<;;;^y--,j

out, and ice and fait immediately appHed to the ball, the fpiri^ fell

1 \ divifion lower. And that the water, tho' in part congealed, re-

main'd warm, in comparifon of the fpirit of wine, which was fluid, tho'

refrigerated by the fnow and fait, appears from the following experi-

ment.

5. The glafs continuing in the water till that began to freeze, de-

fcended to 5 t ^ when, being immediately removed into the fame fnow
and lalt, which reduced the water to that flate at firfl, the fpirit de-

fcended very fwiftly, but afterwards more llowly, till it fell to the

very bottom of the flem ^ 'twas then removed into the fame glafs

from whence we took it, wherein were many loofe pieces of ice ; ne-

verthelefs it haflily afcended at the firfl, and was, prefently alter, im-
pell'd to the former height of 5 4 divifions.

6. The condenlation of liquors, by fiich-jdegrees of cold as are pro-

curable among us, is nothing near lo great as might be imagined. On ;

a cold day, but not frofly, having very carefully weigh'd a Imall round
veflel of clear glafs, furnilh'd with a long flem, and found its balance

to be one ounce, one dram, 56 ^ grains, we fill'd its round part

with well reftified oil of turpentine, till it afcended a little way up
the ftem •, exaOily marking its Itation, with a diamond on the outfide

of the glafs: we then put them both into the fcale, and found them to

-

weigh two ounces, feven drams, 34-^ grains; when gradually pouring in'

% dram of oil, mark'd how high it reach'd in the pipe, and lb conti--

nued to add feveral parcels of the fame fluid, always carefully weigh-

ing each quantity, and marking its height on the outfide of the glals^

till the liquor and glafs together weigh'd three ounces, one dramj,

4^ grains. The little bolt-head was now placed with its fpherical

part in a wide-mouth'd glafs of fair water ; when, by laying fnow and
'

fait around it, we made the water begin to freeze, till a little ice -

was produced thereon ; then carefully marking the part of the ftem •

whereto the oil had defcended, we transfer'd the bolt-head to a mix-
ture of fnow and fait, where 'twas kept for an hour or two, till we
perceiv'd it fall no lower i^ and marking this flation alfo, we after-

wards removed the glafs into a warmer air, till the oil had regained

the highefl mark from whence it began to fink. We next gently pour-

ed out of the bolt-head, into a very fmall glafs nicely rounterpois'd

in very tender fcales, fo nuich of the oil till the remainder refled

againft that mark of the ftem, whereto it fell when the water began

-

to freeze, which amounted to 9^ grains, tho' we might fafely- calh

them ten. After this, we poured more oil out into the fame little

glais, till what was left in the pipe, flood even with that mark where-

-

to the fnow and fait had funk it -^ which parcel of oil happened to be;"

¥ery, nearly, of the fiime v/eight with the former 3 fo tliat the artificialf
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Thysics. way of freezing, cniploy'd in this experiment, miidc the oij fubfide as

V.x;;^'*V'-^=5>J much, attcr it had been refrigerated and condenfed by a degree of

cold capable of congealini^ water, as that degree of cold had been

able to condenfe it at tirft. And, lallly, having deducted the weight

of the glafs from that ot the whole oil" and glafs together, to gain

the weight of the oil alone ^ and having divided the weight of the

whole oil, lirft by that of the former parcel of ten grains, and then

by the weight of the lecond •, we found that re£lified oil of turpen-

tine, of a moderate temper, expofed to a degree of cold capable of
freezing common water, did, by contraftion, lofe a p4th part ^ and that

being reduced to as great a coldnefs as fnow and fait cou'd bring it,

it even then loft but about a 47th part of its bulk.

7. Another attempt we made to meafure the proportion, whereto
water of a moderate coldnefs wou'd fhrink by the force of fnow and
fait, before it began to expand by congelation : and by a trial pur-

pofely made with common water in a round glafs furniih'd with a

long ftem, we- found the water in that ftem to fubfide fo very little

as to be inconiiderable *, but probably a larger quantity of water and
a llcnderer ftem, wou'd have rendered the contraftion of- the liquor

more remarkable.,

8. We alfo try'd to meafure, by the different weight and denfity of
the fame portion of water, the change therein produced between the
Titmoft heat of fummer, the firft degree of freezing cold, and the
higheft that art can create. And in order hereto we weigh'd, with
a pair of exaft fcales, a glafs bubble heavier than water, in that fluid,

when it was of a moderate coldnefs, and thereby readily gain'd its

proportion to an equal bulk of that water ^ then, by applying fnow
and fait, we made the water begin to freeze, and again weigh'd the
bubble therein, to find what proportion an equal bulk of the cooled
liquor wou'd bear to the glafs -^ and by comparing thefe two propor-
tions together, we made an eftimate of the water's increafed gravity

and denfity by the aftion of a freezing degree of cold. In the follow-

ing fummer, we defign'd to have weigh'd the bubble in the fame par-

cel of water, that, by the difference of its weight therein, when ren-

der'd lighter by the heat of the air, we might obtain the informa-
tion we defired. This experiment I, alfo, recommended to be made in

Jtdy^ during the fummers heat •, fnow being there eafily procurable at
that time \ but having hitherto receiv'd no advice of its being per-

form'd, nor been able to perfe£t our own experiment, I content my-
felf with fhewing the fteps we defign'd to purfue therein.

9. Whether the making of fuch experiments as thefe, with the wa-
ters of particular rivers or fcas, may afford any ufeful inftru£lion, as

to the greater burthen a fhip will carry thereon, in winter than in the
fummer, is an inquiry which I fhall not here infift on: we may, how-
ever, obfervc, that the difference betwixt water cold in the extreme

degree.
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de2;ree, and that of the iilual ftandard, is not ib -greac as Ibrne have Physics.

ima^in\l ^ for having, on a day, wherein fell fnovv intermixed with rain, '.x^'v"'^^

weigh'd, in comincn- water, a glals bubble, whole weight in air vv'as

1 50 grains •, but in water only 28 5- grains, and then by fnow and

fait made that water begin to freeze in an open glafs, we found the

bubble weiglvd therein not above f grain lefs than betore ^ fo that if

we may judge of the condenfation of water by the increafe of its

weight, this flirunk only about a two hundred and thirtieth part of

its former bulk.

VIII.

We come now to confider in what line of direO:Ion the refrigcrat- Expermentt

ing powder of cold bodies afts with the greateft force, or to the great- relating to tht

eft diffance. That heat diffules itfelf piincipally upwards, is a l^nown ^"^^"5^%-

doctrine, and ufually holds true •, whence it might be fulpe6led, that cM,
'

cold had its tendency chiefly downwards. With relation to this point,

we made the two following experiments.

1. A very thin bubble, made flat at the bottom, that it might be
the more expofed to the cold, being fil^M with water, and fufpend-

ed by a firing, at the diflance of an inch, above a mixture of bea-

ten ice and la It, wherewith we had half fllfd a large wide-mouth'd
glafs, the water fhew'd no figns of being froze. And to this experi-

ment agrees an obfervation we made, that a mixture of ice and fait

did not congeal the vapour of the air, at the diflance of more than

half a barley corn's breadth, above the height whereto the mixture

reaclvd in the glafs.

2. We put a mixture of fnow and fait into a vial with a long neck,

the round part whereof was by a weight kept under water, from
whence being foon taken, the outfide of the glafs, below the furface

of the water, was found cafed with folid ice, and particularly about
the bottom of the vial, to a vafl thicknefs and hardnefs.

3. From hence, however, I will not pofitively conclude, that the ten-

dency of cold produced by bodies able to freeze others, is greater

downwards than upwards •, for I fufpeft it requires more accurate ex-

periments to determine that matter. How it happened I know not,

that ice in the lafl experiment fliou'd be much thicker there than

elfewhere^ for in other trials of the like kind, we generally obfcrv'd

the outfides of the glafTes to be cafed with ice, or cover'd with hoar-

frofl on that part direftly oppofite to the fnow and fait, which mu-
tiially dilTolving each other in part, and falling in a fluid form to the

bottom, the undiffolved part of the ingredients wou'd float upon this

liquor, oppofite whereto the external ice generated thereby, appeaf'd;

fo that as the mixture grew gradually thinner, the belt of ice on the

outlide became narrower, till at length, when t\\^ Ihow was quite dif^

folved, the ice prefently vanifh'd. And as in fuch vials the ice ap-

V o L. I. H h h h pcar'd
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Physics. pC2- L nCw, ZZ, wG r&wx-^ more rnrin mc OlCavitii Gi £i!kv\. s biirley corn

L^"V"%J above the mixture, 'io neither do 1 remember to have leen it much
farther below it \ from whence it may, with fome probability, be fup-
pofed, that the coldeft bodies dilfufe not their freezing power to any
confiderable diftance, either upwards or downwards.

4. But the prefent experiment having been made under water, and
the others in the open air, I dare not, without farther trial, deter-
in iiie h-,o,w much this difference of the. medium may alter the cafe in

the diifufion of cold *, efpecially fmce we iliall prefently fee, that fro-

zen eggs, fufpended under water, were every where equally furrounded

with a coat of ice.

5. A principal obilacle to the progrefs of the hiflory of cold feems

to have been, that the common method of freezing by fnow and fait,

is apt, like the ordinary froft, to break the glafs veflels employ'd
;, for

in both cafes the fiuid beginning to freeze at the top ^ and the pro-

perty of glaciation being to diftend the liquors it atfefts ; when the
upper cruft of ice is grown thick, and bears hard with its edges a-

gainft the fides of the veffel, it makes a greater reliftance to the far-

ther expanfion of the fluid, as that is fucceffively frozen ^ whence the
containing glafs is eafily bu;-ft.

6. For this reafon, 1 contrived to freeze the water from the bottom
upwards, by mixing the fait with that part only, of the liiow which
was to lie under, and about the lower part of the glafs placed
in it. By this means the fnow, contiguous to the fides, did no
more than cool the water and difpofe it to freeze, whilll that where-
on the glafs refted, being mix'd with fait, converted the adjacent li-

quor into ice, and fo railed the incumbent fluid; which I cou'd a lib

freeze without danger of breaking the glafs, by barely applying the
mixture to its fides, fo as not to let it reach too near the furface of
the liquor, whofe upper parts were thus kept fluid to the laft, and,
therefore, capable of being impell'd, gradually upwards, by the expan-
five force of the lower.

7. Ko nicety of proportion need be obferved in the quantities of
the fait and fnow made ufe of; neither is it requifite they fliou'd be
intimately mixed : a third or fourth part of the former, to one of the
latter, fucceeds well. I feldom add fait to all the fnow, at once, un-
lefs I defire an immediate congelation-, and by the method above-
mentlon'd, I procure ice on what external part of the glafs I pleafe.

And let it be obferv'd, that beaten ice will freeze in this cafe as well,

if not better than fnow ; for which reafon, 1 promifcuoufly ufe either
of them with. fait,, for the ingredients of our freezing mixture.

^Tis
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'Tis a tradition, that frozen eggs or apples are fpoiled by being ExperimeKtr

thawVi near the iirc, but if immerfed in cold water recover their na- andohferva-

tural ftate. Upon more reafons than one, we thought fit to try the
^''""' »"*^^ '•^

experiment \ but the event did not anfwer our expectation : however, frefervatim
alter feveral attempts, we at length brought it to fucceed. anddeflruBion

- I. An egg that weigh'd twelve drams and one grain, being v^rrapt up cf bodies by

in wax'd paper, and frozen with fiiow and fait, left four grains;, 'twas
"''*''•

then put into a difh of fair water, where it gain'd fuch a coat of
ice, as caufed the whole to weigh fifteen drams, nine grains* then
the ice being taken off, and the fhell very well dried, the egg weigh'd
twelve drams, twelve grains. At length we broke it, and found it al-

moft entirely thaw'd. When froze, it floated in water, but funk when
thaw'd.

2. We placed two eggs, ftrongly frozen, in a room where there
was a large fire, one of them plunged in a deep wooden diih full of
very cold water, and the other upon a table near it, about two yards
from the lire-, when, perceiving that in the water to be crufted over
with ice, we took it out, freed it therefrom, broke it, and found ma-
ny little parcels of ice remaining upon fome part of the white ^ while
the other part of the fame, and the whole yolk, appear'd nearly of
the fame confiftence, as if they had never been frozen •, but the egg
that lay dry, had both its white and yolk entirely frozen ; the latter

whereof, being as hard as if it had been over-boil'd, fliew'd us, when
cut thro' the middle, feveral concentrical circles of different colours,

with a fpeck much whiter than any of them, in its center •, which lafl

circumftance was perhaps accidental. By the way, we only once ob-
ferved frozen eggs to fwim •, and that when fuch eggs were broken,
the white floated, and the yolk funk.

3. Upon repeating the fame experiment, we were convinced, that

frozen eggs will thaw much fooner, cdteris paribus, when immerfed in

water, than when furrounded only with air.

4. Sufpending a frozen egg under water, at a diftance from the
fides of the containing velfel, its icy coat over-fpread the thread where-

by 'twas liung
-J

and we found that coat of an uniform thicknefs, tho'

a confiderable quantity of ice was generated at a fmall diftance here-

from '-, which feem'd to owe its origin to the fame caufe
^
yet we cou'd

not find that it any where adher'd to that which immediately cover'd

the egg : 'tis poffible, however, its rudiments were parted from the

egg, by fome motion communicated to the table whereon the experi-

ment was made.

5. Having expofed fome pippins, all night, to freeze, and put them
on the following morning, into a bafon of very cold water, that ftood

H h h h 2 ill
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Physics, in a warm room, they were foon furrounded with cafes of ice to ti

\x;p^'-%J confiderable thicknefs ^ and here we obferved, that the immerfedpart of

a floating apple was thicker coated with ice than what remain'd above
^

that the extant part feem'd alfo harder than the other ^ that one be-

ing pnrpofely laid on the outfide of the bafon, appear'd in cutting

to be harder and more frozen than thofe which had been plunged un-

der water ^ the latter proving almcft as foft as pippins that had ne-

ver been froze, but particularly in their external parts ^ laftly, that

neither thefe, nor frozen eggs, notwithftanding their great congealing

force, upon the contiguous water, appear'd to detain or freeze the

vapour of the air, as ice and liiow niix'd with fait, and included in

glaffes, very remarkably do.

6. After freezing Ibme eggs in ice and fait, till their ihells crack'd,

we plunged one into milk, two into a glafs of beer, and two more
into a glafs of fack •, but none of them produced a grain of ice. Some
others being immeried in vinegar, the faline part of the liquor be-

gan to diifolve their fliclls, whilfh the cold of the ice therein was un-

able to freeze any part of the fluid.

7. 1 alfo delign'd to try whether pieces of iron of different fliapes and

magnitudes, expofed for feveral nights to the freezing air, and afterwards

immers'd in water, wou'd produce any ice ^ for the troll feem? to

aifeft fuch bodies. And I have been allured, that a large cheefe being

buried in water, in a cold country, was immediately cover'd over with

ice. But for want of a froft fufficiently durable, I cou'd not obtain

my delire. However, I kept large lumps of iron and other mxetals,

pieces of glafs, and fome ftones of a proper fize, for a confiderable time,

longer in fnow and fait, than wou'd have fufhc'd to caufe eggs, ap-

ples, &c. to produce plenty of ice upon being thaw'd in water ^ yet

we found nothing of this kind upon any of the feveral mineral bo-

dies mention'd, tho' kept long cover'd in cold water.

8. Ice and the juice of pippins well fliook together in a fmgle vial,

produced abundance of dew, but no ice.

9. Ice and the white of an egg gently beat into a liquor, did the

like \ but thefe trials ought to be repeated.

10. That frozen apples are better preferved by being thaw'd in wa-
ter, than before the fire, we are convinced by feveral trials •, and cou'd

not but .wonder to fee how great a putrefaction was caufed in thefe.

bodies by thawing them fuddenly j but in eggs the experiment is not
fo cafily. or expeditioufly made.

11. This obfervation feems to hold equally in the bodies of men,
when froze. 'Tis commonly found in the cold northern climates, that
if any perfons, whofe limbs are froze, approach the fire too haftilj^j

they thereby endancer the lofs of them. " Upon many of us, " fays
" Capt. Jamcsy'' the cold had raifed blifters as big as Vv-allnuts • wh'ch
** we attributed to our coming too haftily to the fire." And, there-

fore.
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fore, the proper method is, to wafli the frozen part in very cold wa- Physics.
ter, or rub it well with fnow, before the perfon> thus atfe^led en- LxJ?=^"%J
ter a hot room. I vvou'd willingly have tried the effeffes of different

kinds of thawing upon frozen beef^ but failed of an opportunity. An
intelligent perfon who had lived in Mufcovy told me, that having two
very large cheeles frozen in that country, he thaw'd one of them in

water, and the other in a ftove \ whereby the former became much
the better of the two : he added, that the cheefe thaw'd in w^ater,

prefently acquired a cruft of ice therein.

1 2. Hildams, in his treatife of gangrenes, tells ir, " that a noble-
" man, who had travell'd in the more northern regions, affured him,
" he there once found a man upon the road ftiff, and almofl froze to
'* death -^ whom, having carried him to an inn, the mafter thereof prefent-
*^ ly plunged him into cold water, whereby his whole body was co-
" vered over with ice*, then having drank a glafs of fpiced hydromel,
^^ he was put to bed, where he fweat and recovered , but loll the firft

*' joints of his lingers and toes.

13. The experiments lately delivered, wherein ice was Ipeedily pro-
duced on the outfide of frozen eggs and apples, by immerfing them
in cold water, feem very well fitted to difcover the caufes of congela-
tion ^ but I fhall not here build any hypothefi'? upon them.

14. Whether bodies be froze by the admiflion of frigorific atoms,
that diforder the texture ofthe frozen body, or the abfence of fome mat-
ter that, before congelation, more ftrongly agitated their parts, or in what"
other manner foever •, 'tis manifeft that the nature of the congealed
fubftance is greatly alter'd from what it was before. 'Tis, therefore, pro-
per to enquire how cold affe£ls bodies, with regard to their prelerva-

tion and the deftruftion of their textures. But the nature of particular

bodies, the different degrees of cold whereto they are expofed, and
the different times wherein the condition of each is examined, mufl
here be carefully regarded : for we find that a moderate degree of
this quality, preferves many fubftances •, and that glaciation deflroys or

prejudices feveral others : tho' while the froft continues in them, it,

almcft univerfilly, prevents putrefaftion.

15. That a moderate degree of cold, conduces to preferve the greateft-

part of inanimate bodies, is generally aclaiowledged :, nor, perhaps,

does any degree of this quality below freezing, fpoil what is expofed
thereto. " At Modcna^'^ fays Bartbot'r,?, " they lay up fnovv in their re—
" fervatories, where I have feen them, during the heat of fummer, long
" preferve the fiefli of animals from corruption." And Cci'ptd.'m James
relates, that " on the gth of May, he drew up from under water, five-

''^barrels of beef and pork, four buts of beer, and one of cyder, where,
" tho' they had lain all the winter, he found them never the worfe
'^ for it." He mentions it alfo, as a remarkable thing, " that a cable,,

" which^
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Physics. '^ which had ]ain buried in ice, during the whole winter, was found .

\^.x:^?^>/-=55^
" upon being thaw'd in June?^

^

1 5. Ba-nholirie^2i\[o, relates from Sm'nlerusj that " a large quantity of fnow,
*' falling from a part of the ^Ifs, buried above fixty Switz. foldiers of
'' the company that liappened to be there, marching over them, hi
" which cafes, the bodies lie till the beginning of the fummer,
'' when the fnow, being fomewhat diffolved, they are found frefh and
*' uncorrupted. And of this," adds he, " I my felf am an eye witnefs."

1 7. Many inftances might be produced to flievv that mofl inanimate
bodies, while a^lually froze, will difcover no putrefiftion -^ and the thing

it lelf fcems reafonable: becaufe, whether the liuid parts are here
wedged in by the intruding fwarins of frigorific atoms, or whether
thofe reftlefs particles that keep a body foft or fluid, are called forth

by the caufes of glaciation ; there muft be an unufual reft in the
moveable parts of luch fubftances, as are either the caufe or necel-

fary attendants of corruption.

18. An ingenious man, w^ho had made fome ftay upon the coafts

of Sweden and Denmark^ told me, that dead bodies would, there, of
themfelves, keep untainted during the frofty feafon ^ that is, for three

or four months together. Bartholhe informs us, that the bodies of men,
kill'd during the hard weather, remain ftifF in the pofture wherein
they expired. "After a great flaughter of the enemy," fays he," in the
" battle fought near our city, Feb. 11. 1659. the field was found ftrew'd
'' with ftiff carcalTes, fome whereof fhsw'd anger in their faces, fome
'^ had their eyes lifted upwards, and others feemed threatning a blow
" with their fword • and all lay in different poftures. And when, in
" the fcllowing fpring, it began to thaw, an entire man rofe up from
'' the bottom of the fea, (that had been frozen) fitting on his horfe,
^^ and holding fomething in his hand.'^ " Near fix months,"' fays Cap-
tain Jamcsy " after our gunner was dead, and committed to the deep,
" at a confiderable diftance from the place we were now in. May r 8.
*' our m after efpied his corps in the ice under the gun-room ports

;

*' whence having dug him, we found his fcent no more difagreeable,
'' than when iirft thrown over board •, but his flefh would (lip up and
*' down his bones, like a glove on a man's hand."

19. Some Er.glijlj relate, as we find in Purchas, of the Samejeds,
'^ that they buried their dead on the fides of the hills, and railed a
" pile of ftones, fo loofely over them, that the bodies appear thro *,

" but the air is fo piercing, that it keeps them from putrefadion."

The fime author fays, in the defcription of Ijleland^ " that the method
*' of managing fifh there, is, having firft taken out their bon:s and
*' bowels, to throw th:m on heaps in the open air \ the purity
" whereof is fuch, that they are thus hardned and preferved
" bette: than by fait." The phyfician to the emperor of Rujjia, told

me, that dead bodies, if thoroughly frozen, wouM with them continue

uncorrupred
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imcorrupted till the thaw ^ tho' it happened not for four or live Physics.

months after the death of the perfon : he added, that he had re- 06<^y%J
ceived the venifon of elks, at Mofcow, untainted, tho' it came without

fait, fome hundred of leagues ^ and that all flelh, when well frozen,

would remain fweet for a very long time j that, when kept congealed

too long, it grew dry and infipid, and would not afford fo good
broth as meat that had never been frozen^ and tliat if leifurely

thaw'd, it receives far lefs damage, and will roaft well ^ but if laid

to the fire before 'twas uncongealed, it wou'd neither roaft nor eat

tolerably, but continue raw in the middle, tho' kept there turning ever

fo long upon the fpit.

'Tis farther remarkable, what the merchants of Cofcnhager?^ who trade

to Spitz^berg, in Greenland, relate, " that the extreme cold of thofe
*' parts, will fuffer nothing to putrefy or corrupt -^ fo that corps
" there, continue found and entire for thirty years after burial."

20. \A^hi!lt bodies remain frozen, the cold, probably, by preventing

that irregular motion and avolation of their particles, whence corrup-

tion proceeds, may keep its pernicious effeds from appearing -^ but
when once that impediment is removed, many fubftances immediately
difcover a difcompofure of their texture thereby occafion'd. This, in

fome cafes, will be manifefl to the fight : thus by freezing an ox's

eye, the cryftalline humour lofes all its tranfparency, and appears per-

fedly white throughout. The perfon, alfo, who made the ei<periment

with the two frozen cheefes, obferved both of them to be manifeilly

impaired by the cold ; tho' one much lefs than the other.

21." The Dutch^-Ailoxs likewife," fays Gerat de Veer, " when they winter'd
*' in Nova ZemhU^ had their ftrong beer fo frozen, that they were obliged
" to melt it for ufe*, the fpirituous part whereofbeing fluid, like yeaft,
*' and too fiery to be drank alone, they mixed it with the difiblved
*' ice, which neither then, nor before, had any ftrength or tafte."

And Captain Jamei relates, that " having in his cold ftation, referv'd

" fome Alkmt wine, till the fpring • when, mixing it with water, it

*' made but a very weak liquor^ having loft its virtue, by being
« frozen."

The Rufian emperor's phyfician inform'd me, that when fome verjr

ftrong French claret, that was frozen, came to be thawM, he found its

colour tolerable, and the liquor very little impaired^ that a weaker fort,

by this means, loft its colour, and became much worfe •, but that the

third part of them remained uncongealed : whence the cold, whereto

they were expofed, appears to have been nothing near fo violent as

that experienced by the Hollmdcrs and Captain James. The fame
phyfician, likewife, told me, that having a quantity of ftrong

beer, in great part frozen, he found the ice to retain fome tafte of the

hops, tho' it feemed difpirited, like phlegm,,
22.^
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Physics*^ 22. A man of learning, told me, that in a Northern country,

(^^.^^y-sosj Ids cold than Mufcovy^ he obferved feme beef, which, having been
very long frozen, was almcft infipid when it afterwards came to

be eaten ^ and that the broth it alforded was little better than common
water.

23. 1 defigned, but wanted opportunity, to try whether fome par-

ticular plants and parts of the A^ateria Mcdica^ with whole Ipecific

virtues 1 was acquainted, would iofe their re(pe£live qualities by a

thorough congelation, and different methods of thawing j as whether,
for inflance, thaw'd harts-hom, the quantity and ftrength of whofe
fait and laline fplrit fhould, before its freezing, be tried by diftillation,

wou'd, after having been long congealed, yield, by the fame treat-

ment, a like proportion ofthofe fubftance?. We had, alfo, thoughts of
making experiments with amber and load-ftones, to fee whether the
mcft intenle degree of cold, long continued, would affe£l the attra£lir/e

faculty ofthe former, and the attra£live and directive virtue of the latter.

24. Credible teftimonies are not wanting to ihew, that intenfe cold
may have very confiderable effects upon the texture, even of folid and
durable bodies. 'Tis commonly allowed, that mens bones are more
apt to break, by falls, in frofty weather, than at other times •, and 'tis

ufually found that the fteel laths of crofs-bows, are render'd fo brittle

by cold, that more than ordinary care is required to prevent their

fnapping in the winter : and I am, alfo, inform'd, by an ingenious over-

feer of buildings, that thofe who deal in timber, find it cleaves more
cafily in hard, than in open weather. But thele effeifls of cold, are

trifling to what may be met with in more intemperate regions.

25. Captain James fays of the timber he ufed in CW/^i'w-IIland,
" that every piece was thaw'd in the fire, before the carpenter cou'd
*' work it ^ and that they were obliged to thaw the ftanding trees, in the
" fame manner, before they could fell them."

26. Two different perfons alfo afiured me, that in extreme frofty

weather, they had obferved the timber of the wooden houfes in Muf-
covyj to crack with a loud and furprizing noife, but efpecially in

the night.

The above-mentioned phyfician told me, that the itones ufed for

building in Rujfia, were frequently reduced to duft by the cold \ and
that he had often, in fliarp frofts, efpecially if unattended with fnow,
heard, during the night, the trees cleave and crack with a fright-

ful noife -^ that the out-fide of the fir-trees, ufed in their buildings,

fometimes did the like •, and that both of them would thence receive

large gap'ng clefts, which continued till the thaw •, when they would
clolb up again of them.felves.

27. And a phyfician, who lived for fome years in one of the coldeft

plantations of t\\zWc[}-Indlesy alfured me, he had found the bricks he
employed in building, very apt to fpoil by the long and vehement

frofts
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frofts of the winter there j and 'twas ufual, he faid, for the brick- Physics.

houfes of thefe parts to decay much fooner than ours j which he L>c?^'^/^^^

attributed to the exceffive cold of the climate, that crumbles the

bricks, and moulders them away. This may feem the more credible, fup-

pofmg no defeat in the bricks, if what a learned and credible author re-

lates be true, as to the power which freezing cold had to break
even folid marble. Nay, Olaus Wormius declares, that even brafs in-

ftruments have been broken by the cold. And to this we may add,

that the Dutch, in their ftay at Nova Zemhla, found fome ol: their

beer-barrels, with the iron hoops of others, frozen to pieces: tho' this

effeft was not, perhaps, immediately owing to the froft, but the ex-

panfion of the liquor in the veiTels.

28. General Drummond allures me, he has feen ponds frozen ftrong

enough to allow cannon to pafs over the ice thereof, while they yet
contained plenty of live fifh, which, if caught and packed up immedi-
ately, wou'd, of themfelves, continue fweet for about a month. 'Twas
remarkable here, that the filh, being drawn out of the water, and ex-

pofed to the cold air, were immediately frozen as ftiif as a board •

when, faid he, if they had been thaw'd by a fire, that would have quite

fpoiledthem. : and flefh, by the like treatment, becomes incredibly hard
and tough , but both being kept in cold water, they will there thaw,
become tender, and fit for drefling *, tho' in thawing them, the General
had not obferved them to acquire a coat of ice. The fame perfon

farther told me, he had frequently feen men with their noies and up-
per part of their cheeks frozen, while they themfelves were not aware
of it : the remedy for this, he faid, was to rub the frozen parts

with fnow, a warm room, being carefully avoided before its applica-

tion. In Lapland, it feems, they have another prefent remedy to reftore

frozen limbs, by anointing them with the fat of toalled cheefe made of
deers milk. But the other is the general pradice in Ri/Jfiay as I om
inform'd by the phyfician to the Emperor of that country ^ and the
Doftor told me he had difcourfed with a man, who in his youth was
frozen all over, by quitting his fled, and ufing exercife till he almoft

fweat •, and then returning to the fled again : and thus he might easily

have died, had not the company accidentally obferved his condition (for the
perfon who is froze, feldom finds it himfelf) and rubbed him over with
Ihow. He told the Dodor, that during the whole time of his being

thus afFefted, he felt no pain -^ but as he recovered, perceived fuch a

k"nd of pricking as happens in a part benummed by leaning upon it.

29. 'Tis the cuftom in Rujfia, to thaw their frozen fifii before they

drefs it, by letting it lie in cold water, till cover'd with ice, which
having taken off, they lay it in oth=r water, and again take off the ice

j

and this they repeat, till no more ice appears.

30. A phyfician of my acquaintance, having pinrhafed fom.e Adalaga

fack at Mojcow, which was drawn from a frozen hogiliecd of the fame
liquor, it proved much better and ftrcnger than was expefted •, but the

reipaining^^part of the ice being thaw'd, was little more than phlegm.

1 i i i The
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Physics. The Dcftor, alio, obferveci, the like to happen in fome other

U^^v^^'^b^J iiquors: he did not, however, lind that the Ipirituoiis part always
retired to the center of the vefTel, but that it lay Ibmetimes interfperfed

among the ice..

31. Some failors having left a barrel of ftrong beer on fhore in

Greenland, found it at their return thither, the year following, very
hard frozen ^ but running a heated fpit into the middle of the ice,

there ilfued out a turbid liquor, that was exceeding ftrong and fpiri-

tuous, whilft the liozen paic v;as almoft infipid.

32. General Drummod acquaints mc, that the French, and fometimes
alfo the SpanlJJj wines, yearly brought from. Archangel to Mofcow, are
fo frozen at their arrival thither, that the owner? are obliged to ftave

the casks, cleave the ice with hatchets, and fend it away in jars
^

and when this is defign'd to be reduced to liquor again, they
place it in another cask, and bury it deep in ice or fnow, where
it gradually thaws, without receiving much damage.

X.

Experiments ^- That Water and other fluids are condenfed by cold, in proportion

relating to to the degree wherein that quality affeds them, has been generally
the expa7ifion allow'd j till fomc fpsculativc men of late, queftion'd the truth hereof,
6fwater,and

^^ qj^ account of the levity of ice, and maintained that body to
aqueous jiuias , . _ 1 .r- 1 1 ,, •<- i .

•'

in fretx-ing. be not condenfed, but rarified water.

2. And, indeed, if in our method of freezing water, from the bottom
upwards, a bolt-head, filfd till the fluid reaches into its ftem, be em-
ploy'd, the ice v/ill afcend mwch. higher than the water did before

it was froze ^ and upon the gentle thaw of that ice, the fluid it turns

to, will defcend to the height it ftood at, before its congelation began.

3. There are other ways to manifeft the expanfion of water by
freezing. Having poured a proper quantity of water into a ftrong

cylindrical earthen velTel, we expofed it, uncovered, both to the open
air in frcfty nights, and the operation of liiow and fait ^ and obferved

that the ice produced ia both cafes reached higher than the water before'

'tv^as froze. And if a concave cyhnder, made of any compad mat-
ter, be flightly ftop'd at one end with wax, and filled with water at

the other, and then that, alio, be clofed in the fame manner ^ if, I

fay, this pipe be fufpended in air fufficiently cold, the contained

water will be froze, and the ftopples at both ends, or at leaft at one,

will be thruft out ; and a rod of ice appear thereat, in continuation

with the tube.

4. Having caufed fome large ftrong bottles to be fill'd with.a congealable

liquor, (excepting their necks which contain'd fallet oil,) I obferved

that, during a very long and flaarp froft, the contain'd water was fo

far expanded by congelation, that it not only thruft the corks,

but the congealed oil, together with the frozen water, out of the necks

;

while
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while there appeared, above the upper part of the bottles, cylinder?, Pitysicv.

fcveral inches in height, confifting partly of concreted oiJ, and part- Uc^v'^^J
ly of congealed water, with the corks on their tops.

5. But 'tis laid, in defence of the vulgar do^lrine, that tlie cold of
the external air, contrails what is contain'd in the glalt^s, when they
break in frofty weather, and burfts tlic fries thereof, to fill the

Ipace deferted by the flirinking of the internal thiid ^ for fear a

vacuum fliould be left in the glafs. The prcceeding experiments,

however, may ferve to fliew the contrary: and tho' veifels only half

filled with water, are often burft by this means ^ we have fuf-

ficiently accounted for that phenomenon, without the help of a Ft/ga

vacui, or the weight of the external air, by the bare cxpanllon of
the contain'd liquor •, the glaciation whereof begins, as we liave former-

ly laid, at the top •, where the ice firft ftrongly prefTes againft

the fides of the glafs: whence the water is prelfed between that

and the bottom •, and confequently by its expanfive force in freez-

ing, burfts the including vefTel, if it make not a proportionable refiilance.

But farther, if water Jbe frozen in a broad veffel, that is too ftrong to

yield to the force of the froft, thelurfaceof the ice contiguous to the

air, will rife convex ; the expanfive power of the fluid prevailing there

more than againft the fides or bottom of the veffel. And, laftly,

having carefully fealed three very light and thin glafs bubbles, of
difterent lliapes and fizes, whilft the air, within them, was of a
convenient temper, we expofed them fometimes to very frofty wea-
ther, and at others, to a mixture of fnow and ice, but could not

perceive, that any of them were fo much as crack'd thereby *, fo that if

the included air was here, according to the popular notion condenfed,

the fpace it deferted was a vacuum •, whence confequently the bubbles

would have been broke.

6. Having filled leveral long vials to the lower part of their necks

with common water, and le't them all unftopp'd
;,
not only one of

them that I ftir'd up and down in a mixture of ice, fait, and water,

was fuddenly broken upon the congelation of the conrained water •

but many others that were expofed to freeze more Icifurely in the air,

were likewife broken to pieces by the cxpanllon of the freezing water •,

as appeared both by the gaping cracks, and becaufe the ice was confi-

derably rifen in the necks, above the former ftations of the water

:

and if it had been more eafy for the included vs'ater to gain room,

either by ftretching the glafs, or leaving the fuperficial ice congealed,

at firft, in the neck, or by both thefe means together, than to break

the vial, it would, probably, have remain'd entire.

7. Not only water, but other moift bodies expand by cold. When
upon expofing eggs to a fufficient degree of this quality, the con-

tained moifture was turned to ice, it burft the fliells afundcr, and

€ccafioncd many gaping cracks therein.

8. Milk, urine, \and Rhenlfli wine, being feverally expofed in glafs-

eggs, to freeze, they were not obferved to fubfidc betorc they rofe ,

1 i i i 2 the
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Physics, the urine began to fwell much later than the other two, tho', at

K..x:^''\r%J length, it alcended much higher than they •, the wine rofe an inch

above its mark, milk two, and the urine fix or feven.

9. We poured aftrong Ibiution of Dantz.ick vitriol, into a cylindri-

cal tube, lealed at one end, till it rofe to the height of fix or eight

inches therein^ then freezing it with fnow and fait, the liquor became
very opake, and appeared as if it had been wholly turned into vitriol,

except a little that remained at the bottom, tranfparent and fluid
^

while the ice here rofe confiderably higher than the fohition did be-
fore congelation. 'Twere worth trying, whether even firm, foiid bo-
dies, would not dilate with a fomewhat excefTive cold. The invifible

moifture in the air, before rainy weather happens, apparently alters

the diraenfions of doors, window-fhuts •, and fuch wooden work as has
not been well feafoned. Much more water is ufed to make bread
than what exhales in the oven, yet the remaining water is invifible

;

and thus, hart's-horn, fpunge, and many other dry bodies, afford, by
diftillation, plenty of phlegm, which cannot be wholly attributed to

t]\Q operation of the fire upon them. Such confiderations make it

probable, that the m.oifture aftually exifting in folid bodies, may dif^

pole them to fwell in freezing. This experim.ent, care!uliy made, might
give light to the flrange phenomenon, obferved by the Dtitch in AV
va Zembla, where their clock, fays Gerat de Veer, was io frozen by the cold,

that an additional weight would not make it go. And the fame
thing is related by Captain James^ to have happened both to his clock

and watch-, tho' they v/ere conflantly wrapped up, in a chefl that flood

by the fire fide. This effe£l:, indeed, might pofTibly proceed from
other caufes ; but if, as we formerly obferved, the froft can get into

metals, it may alfo diftend them \ from whence, in this cafe,

that correfpondence between the parts of the clock, that is neceJfary

to its motion, may be deftroy'd : thus I have it^n the exad parts of
an iron inflrument, would by no means fall in with each other, when
expanded by heat.

10. Having almoft filled a bolt-head, whofe flem was purpofely drawn
very flender, with water, and placed it in a mixture of fait and ice,

the water immediately appeared to be a very litt-le deprefs'd \ tho' it

afterwards fell no lower, nor exhibited any other phenomena of
freezing water, except that when the fluid began to congeal at the
bottom, it had a manifeflly quick afcent. We, therefore, caufed the
bolt-head to be made with its fpherical cavity 3 \ inches in diameter, and
ilem no thicker than a raven's quill ^ and filling this to a proper height
with water, we obferved, upon immerfing the glafs in the fame
iind of mixture, that the water inftantly afcended the length of a
barely-corn in the ftem, With the utmofl velocity^ after which, the
water flowly fubfided again to its former ftation : which agrees very
well with the fuppofition of the Florentine virtuofi, who imagine io

fudden a change muft proceed from the contraftion of the containing

glafs.
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glafs. But, upon repeating this experiment feveral tinies, we. could Physics.'

not find, what they obferved at Florence^ that the water was confi- i^xi^'V^^^^j

derably deprefs'd loon after its firft fubliding, before it began to rife
\

tho' I have formerly found water to fulfer fome degree of condenfa-

tion by the adion of a frigorific mixture, before it began to yield any
ice. We, farther obferved in this experiment, that after the linking,

or immediately upon the firft rile of the water, the furface

refted a while in the fame place, till the upper part of the water
began to afccnd by reafon ofthe glaciation of the lower;, but this paufe

was very uncertain in its duration, according to the different ftrength of the

adionofthe mixture en the adjacent water. The fluid beginning to freeze

here, rofe with a furprizing velocity up the Item ; lb that in the fpace of
a minute, it would often Hioot to the height offeveral inches •, and would,
probably, haverifen much h-ghcr, if the flem had been of a fuf-

ficient length. In all -the repetitions of this experiment, I never faw
any conliderable intumefcence of the water immediately precede glacia-

tion ; but the afcent of the liuid was always attended with, ifnot pre-

ceded by the a£lual freezing of fome parts of the water that lay neareft

the mixture : whicli 1 take to be the caufe of this phenomenon. But
fo Imall a degree of glaciation is required to make the fluid fenfibly

rife, that it requires attentive eyes to difcover it. Laftly, we remarked
with pleafure, that if the glafs in this experiment, were immediately
taken out of the mixture, after the water began to afcend -^ the very
thin film of ice v/ould be fuddenly thaw'd hereby, and the liquor begin
again to fublide in lefs than half a minute i but upon replacing it

in the ice and fait, immediately after the diffolution of the films of
ice, the liquor began again to freeze in an inftant : fo that ice has ihot

up into the ftem, in the fpace of half a minute from its return •, and
within a m.inute and a half more the cavity of the fpherical part has
appear'd filled therewith.

XI. :-H

I. It muft not be univerfally concluded fromr.tjxe preceding t^^tYi- Experiments

ments, that all liquors will expand by any degree^06";igbld whatever:;, for in ^'elatingtothe

our trials with fpirit of wine, Jaua /^jy//^ "oil of turpsnnne, and other
^"^'f^"^-"" "f

T ^1- ^ u ^ • ' r 1
-

•> 1
liquors by cold,

liquors, that we could not bring to freeze, the contrary appear d ^ as

alio in oil congealed by cold ; lb that a great difference ought to be
allowed between water and aqueous liquors on one fide, and oil, and
feveral other oleaginous, highly fplrituous, or corrofive fluids on the
other, as to the change of their dimcnfions by cold. We have not,

however, made a fiifficient number of experiments to reduce this

matter to a certainty -^ but this, in the general, may be laid, we
remember no fenfible expanfion produced in an/ liquor, ^by cold, but
rather a manifeft condenfation, unlefs it were actually roze.'

2. Upon furrounding fpirit of wine, contained in a imall glafs egg,'

furnifhed with a very (lender ftem, with a mixtme of ice and fait, for

feveral
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Physics, feveral hours- it froze not at all, but gradually fubfided, the length of

'w^^^^'V'^W % inch in the ftcm ^ and tho' it afterwards Teemed to rife a Httle, yet

it never, during that time, afcended to its firft ftation.

3. Pouring mercury into a bolt-head, till it reached pretty far into the

neck, which was purpofely made more llender than ordinary, purging

it of the air it contained, and placing it in a mixture of ice and fait
^

the cold affe^led it fo much, that we difcerned it to move downwards
the length of two inches in the neck: which great defcent cannot

pofTibly be attributed to the contraftion of any remaining air •, tho'

it had thereby been reduced to a point. We found, alio, that the

mercury, tho' not frozen by this mean«^, retained part of its acquired

cold, for many hours after; for it continued belov^ its original ilandard,

tho' kept all night in a warm room.

4. We poured common oil into a fmall glafs-egg, with a flender flem,

till it rofe confiderably above the oval part of the glafs ; then placing

a mark at the ftation of the fluid, we let the veiTel in fnow and fait

;

whereby it fubfided, till it became quite congealed ; when it appeared
ilirunk above an inch below the mark, whereto, upon being thaw'd,

it re-afcended.

5. This experiment was repeated with nearly the fame fuccefs \ but
we now found, that if the glafs were removed from the mixture to

any place near the fire, the oil not only thaw'd, but afcended above
the mark. For a third experiment, we fealed up the oil in the
lame glafs, which gave us ftill the fame phenomenon. That the
congealed oil was here really condenfed, appeared from its finking in the
fame kind of oil cold and unfrozen \ notwithftanding the feveral bub-
bles of air that ufually adhered to each lump, wherewith we made the
experiment. This Was not only tried with oil, congealed by fiiow and
lalt, but with fome lefs frozen by the bare cold of the open air •, but the
latter appeared to fink more flowly than the former •, and lumps
of it would not continue under fack, or claret, but if thruft down
herein, prefently emerged.

6. Whether chymical oils, tho' they alfo ihrink with a moderate
degree of cold, will contraft or expand by freezing, we cannot deter-

mine •, the higheft degree of cold we could procure, proving infuffici-

cnt to congeal them : but fiirrounding a iliort glafs pipe full of liquid

oil ofanifeeds, with ice, obtained in a warm feafon, we obferved, when it

had hereby loft its fluidity, 'twas confiderably funk below its former height.

7. We alfo made the experiment with the empyreumatical oil ofguaiacum,
by expofing it, in veifels of a proper fliape, to the greateft degree of cold

we could produce*, but it did not thereby lofe its fluidity, onlyflirunk

very manifeftly.

8. We immerfed two fealed weather-glalTes, (filled the one with fpirit

of wine tinged with cochineal, the other with a blue mixture ot the
fpirit of human blood, copper, and fpirit of wine) in water, till it began to

freeze j when removing the glafifes. into oil of turpentine, furrounded

with
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With fnow and fait, the liquors af both thermometers confiderably fiib- Physics.^

lided, and the blue one above half an inch j whence, by the way, it L^^'V*^'^
farther appears, that the air can impart a greater degree of cold

than is required to freeze water, or than ice itfelf will always com-
municate. •

^

9. Eifential oil of anifeed being poured into a round glafs fitted

with a ftem, till it refted at the height of five inches above the ball,

we placed the glafs in a velTel of water made cold by fal-armoniac •,

whereby, when the oil was coagulated, almoft like of Sperma Ceti, its

upper furface, we found, liad fhrunk three inches below the mark it

firft flood at : and the oil, when thus congealed, notwithflanding the

many bubbles of air it then contain'd, wou'd fink in water, tho' when'
liquid it floated thereon.

XII.

1. What gave the moderns their iirfl hint, to fufped waiter to be Experiments ik

expandedby freezing, was the floating of ice upon water •, which is moft confort, relat-

vifible in large quantities of that concrete: for in fmall fragments it '"i ^^ ^"^^^y^

will fometimes rife but very little above the furface of the fluid ^ tho' cmUplL'n
iliilors complain, that, in the frozen feas, they often meet with float- /» ice,

ing rocks of ice, as high as the m.afls of their fhips. Now, in cafe

the ice be folid, and not compofed of fcveral fragments cemented to-

gether, fo as to leave large cavities filfd with air, 'twou'd be eafy to

determine a priori its height above the water -^ fuppofing circumflances

as they ftand with us : for a prifm of ice floating, ereft, in freili v/a-

ter, wou'd, according to our experiments of the expanfion of water

by freezing, have its immerfed part eight or nine times longer than
its extant.

2. Pieces of clear ice, apparently free from bubbles, wou'd not, in

our trials, link in fpirit of wine, of the firfl difl-illation from brandy,,

and floated in that dravv'n from quick-lime ^ but if the fpirit were well

warmed, 'twou'd fink ^ and fometimes llowly emerge, or remain fu-

fpended, as the liquor grew coki again ^ whilfl the ice, thaw'd by the

heat, ftream'd vifibly thro' the lighter fpirit : common water, however,
tho' heated very hot, fuflain'd the. fragments of ice put into it, which
in oil of turpentine, or thrice reftilied fpirit of wine, funk like a

ftone.

3. That the levity of ice, compared with v/ater, proceeds from the

bubbles of included air, which caiife it to poifeis more Ipace when
congealed, than when fluid, is evident from its texture. But if this

alone be the caufe hereof, many minute bubble?, invifible to the na-

ked eye, muft be contain'd in ice j for, altho' num^erous bubbles are

confpicuous in fome parcels hereof, and even render them whitifh and
untranfparent

^ yet others that were clear as cryflal, have been ob-
ferved to float on water. We^ therefore, examjn'd fome of the latter

fort
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Physics, fort with an excellent imicrofcope •, but coii'd not by this means difcover a

\^^,^^/^i:^ lufficient number of bubbles to perfuade us, that thefe alcne were the
adequate cauie of the levity of ice. One piece, in particular, appeared

quite deftitute of bubbles, when view'd with this glais
^ yet, when

plunged under water, it vvou'd prefently emerge •, while another, lefs

clear, fhew'd plenty of bubbles, feme whereof were Imall as pins heads,
and others fo exceeding minute, as to be alm.ofc invifible, thio'the mi-
crofcope itielf. It may be here remark'd, v.hac will preiei.Lly be proved,
that the abfolute weight of ice, and the water that afiorded it, are

the fame. Bubbles, however, muft, doubtlef^^, be part, if not the
whole of the caufe, of the levity and expanfion of ice ; and therefore,

their generation is one of the moil conliderable phenomena of cold

:

and to find out how thofe cavities are produced, and if perfe£]:ly full,

what fubftiince they contain, is no trifling enquiry into the nature of
this quality.

4. Mr. Hobhsf with fome others, feems to think the expanlion of
water by congelation, is caufed by a frelh infinuation of the exter-

nal air, which conftitutes the bubbles obferved in ice. But then
how happens it, that when oil is frozen, the admillion of the air does
not expand, but condenfe it? However, pouring water into a glafs-

egg, blown with a long ftem, till 'twas almoft fiil'd thereby, we lealed
it hermetically to prevent any infinuation of the air ^ when, expofinj^

it to congelation, the frozen v;ater manifeflily expardcd, and Iwelled
with numerous bubbles, which often gave it a whitiih opacity. And
metalline vefTels, alio, being fiU'd with water, and carefully flop'd, did
not prevent congelation, but the cold expanded the liquor, and tunfd
it to ice, with plenty of bubbles.

5. 'Tis very improbable, that bubbles iliou'd be produced by the
air containd in the glafs, mixing with the water that was hermeti-
cally fealed up, becaufe, if bubbles muft caufe the expanfion, how fliall

the water be at firft expanded to reduce the air into bubbles? Be-
fides, 'tis certain, the air retains its ftation above the wate'', and
keeps together in one parcel ^ as we fhall fee hereafter. Moreover
ice and bubbles here ufually begin to appear from the bottom of the
velTel ^ in which cafe the air, a body fo much lighter than water, can-
not be fuppofed to force its way thro' it ^ efpecially fince it does not
appear to defcend in bubbles, as is ufual where air penetrates water.
But where the velTel is quite filled before 'tis ftopped, no air can dive
into the contain'd water, becaufe none is left to have that effeft. And
laftly, if all the bubbles were made of real air and filFd therewith it

wou'd emerge upon thawing the ice •, and a quantity thereof be ob-
tainable, capable ol filling the excefs of Ipace poiTeifed by water, when
froze, above what it took up when fluid: %iiich is contrary to our
experiments made to chat purpofe. Upon trial, however, we find

that
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that thefe bubbles contain but little airj not more, perhaps, than ufu- Phystcs.

•ally lurks in the particles of fluids. '^"\/'''%J
6. And that all of them are not filled with the air originally con-

tain'd in the water, appears from the expanfion of the water, and the
quantity of fpace pofTefs'd by the bubbles j which fpace cannot be ade-

quately fiird with the latent air, unlefs the fame parcel of matter
cou'd really fill more fpace at one time, than at another \ w^hich feems
phylically impolUble. But the following experiments will give more
light in this matter, fi.) Having kept fair water in an exhaufted re-

ceiver, till it afforded no more bubbles, we immediately removed it

into fnow and fait, where it continued for a confiderable time, before

it began to freeze, whilft we obferved it not to fwell near fo much as

common water ; and the ice was but thinly flored with bubbles \ tho' a

few very fmall ones appsar'd therein, upon viewing it, placed between
the vigorous flame of a candle and my eye. ('2.) Part of this fame ice,

being gently thaw'd, and poured into a glafs tube to freeze afrefli, it

fwelled confiderably, and burfl: the glafs •, the ice appearing opake witli

bubbles. (3.) We poured water into a fmall glafs-egg, till it rofe to the
height of an inch within the flem, and then placed it in a tall cylindrical

receiver *, after a thorough exhauftion whereof, during which, the wa-
ter feem'd to boil very confiderably, and for a long while together,

we removed the glafs-egg into a velTel of ice and fait, and there fuf-

fer'd it to remain for twelve hours, that all the water, except what
was in the neck, might be perfe£lly froze \ at the end of which time,

we found it to have rifen far above its original height : removing then
the glafs into the open air, we quietly fuffer'd the ice to thaw, whilft

in the external part of the ice, near the fides of the egg, we beheld
plenty of bubbles •, but when this was dilToIved, the reft of the ice

appear'd of a peculiar and unufual texture, without any vilible bub-
bles, but almoft refembling a piece of frolted glafs j the parts caufing

the afperity, feeming very thick fet : this ice, however, floated in the

liquor into which the other was melted \ and whilft a lump hereof re-

mained, about the bigncfs of a walnut, we convey'd the egg back to

the receiver, which having exhaufted, a few bubbles, at length, ap-

pear'd in the water ^ each whereof was an hundred times lefs than

one of thofe, firft taken notice of in the fame. Some fmnll bubbles

alfo here appear'd in the ice, which were not perceiv'd before \ but

it did not dillolve manifeftly fafter in vacuo^ than in the open air
;

but being, at length, wholly uncongealed, we took cut the glafs, and

found the w^ater had fubfided to its original ftanderd, if not, rnther,

a very little below it. The expanfion of the ice was here confider-

able J
for the water rofe 3 \ inches in the ftem, tho' the whole quan-

tity employ'd, were but two ounces and a half.

7. We filfd a fmall cylindrical tube, clofed at one end, with wa-

ter, and thrvfft it into a wide-mouth'd glifs half filfd with ice and

V o L. I. K k k k lalt \
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Physics, fait:;, then rcnveyinj; all into a recei/cr, and pumping out the air, a

great nurcber of bubbles iimed both from the upper and lower parts

of the water ^ moft o: which broke into the receiver. 7'hen finding

the engine to continue llanch, and by the Iwelling of the higher part
of the water, the under to be frozen, we let in the external air, re-

moved the receiver before the mixture was half m.elted, and found
tiie water in the cylinder, as high as that mixture had reached, turn d
to ice, wherein we^e fcm.e large confpicuous bubble?, and fmall ones
enow to render it opake.

8. Upon pour'ng wa^er into a glafs-egg, till it role to a certain

noted height in the neck, and fetting it to freeze in a mixture of ice

and fait, that reach'd within an inch of its upper furface, we ob-
ferved the follow"ng particulars, (t.) The water did not fenfibly lub-

fide before it began to freeze. (2.) VVitb'n a quarter of an hour, it

began to Iwell, and fome of its parts that lay next the fides and
bottom of the glafs were frozen. (3.) In the fpace of an hour, from
iii.'ft expofmg the water to freeze, it role 4 f inches above th^ mark

,

and before 'twas taken out, it had afcended 5 \ inches higher than the
lame, tho' part of the water then remain'd unfrozen. (4.J The lower
parts, only, of the water were congealed, and not its upper fur.'^ace.

(5.) No confiderable bubbles, during this great elevation, appear'd in

the unfrozen parts of the water \ but the ice feem'd full of them ; and
feveral, towards the latter end of the experiment, were grown very

large and differently figured, whilft others fhew'd lefs. (5.) Upon ta-

king out the glafs whilfl the water was at the higheft, and pouring
in oil till it rofe two inches above the former furface, we nimbly
fealed the glafs, during which operation the water fubfided a little

^

but replacing the glafs in the mixture, the water foon regain'd its

former height, whilfl the height of an inch and half of the
fealed glafs was unpoffefs'd by the two liquors. (7.) In thefe cir-

cumflances we carefully weigh'd the egg, firft in air, and then in

water, the better to difcover if the glafs fhrunk *, and whilfl it hung
balanced in the latter, the ice thaw'd, and many bubbles, great and
fmall, afcended, the former with a vvrigling motion, and van'fh'd at

the top. (8.) As the ice thaw'd, the water and oil defcended, till the
whole was dilfolved^ at which time we obferved the fcales to conti-

nue horizontal •, and that the water was again fubfided exaftly to its

original flandard, notwithflanding fo confiderable an avolation of bub-
bles. (9J Inverting the glafs, we gently broke off its fealed flender end,

under water, part whereof being impelfd up, fenfibly reduced the air

at the opp-^flte end within narrower bounds, (to.) The glafs being again

inverted inA held ff-ll, the water newly admitted, together with the
form:er, and the oil, poilefs'd the fme places wich the water and oil

before the glafs was fealed. (11.) laflly, upon hrowing out the oil,

and employing a little of the fame water, occafionally, we found the

glafsjf
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glafs, fiU'd to its higheft mark, weigh'd 4374 grains, but when fill'd Physics.

to the loweft mark 4152, and when quite empty, only 1032 grains^ L^'^^"'^^-
Ib that the water contain d between the higheft and the loweft mark,

and railed by glaciation, was about a fifteenth part of the whole,

and wou'd probably have been more, had the whole bsen frozen.

p. We poured water into a large glafs-egg, till it reached an inch

high in the ftem •, then expofing it all night to a mixture ol" fnow
and fait, placed below the bottom of the ftem, we found the water,

about ten the next morning, rifen fifteen inches above the former

height \ the whole cylinder of water continuing fluid : then fuffering

the water to fweli freely, it reach'd, within feven or eight hours time,

to the top of the glafs ^ fo tliat a drop or two ran over ; that is, it

afcended nineteen inches above the firft mark ^ which fcarce allowed

us to feal up the end : but, afterwards, removing the velTel into a warm
place till next morning, and all the ice in the belly being thaw'd, the

water fubfided a little below its firft ftation, by reafon of a little that

was Ipilt in fealing the glafs : but here an accident hinder'd us from,

profecuting the experiment farther.

10. Another glafs, furnifh'd as the former, being placed to freeze in

the fame manner, its water rofe near an inch in lefs than an hour^
when that in the ball and juncture of the neck was frozen into laminit,

which after an hour and quarter difappearM in the neck *, but in the

ball there feem'd a white ice^ and the water afcended in all 4-5 inches.

Abundance of fmall bubbles now, perpetually, rofe thro' the neck, and
continued to do fo till the thaw was finifti'd; the white ice appear-

ing full of bubbles. Upon profecuting the experiment farther, the

water continued to afcend till it had reached about eight inches above
the firft mark •, when, drawing the top of the pipe into a very {len-

der cylinder to be feal'd, we again placed the glafs in the mixture, that

the air heated by the lamp, might cool •, whereupon the water fwelPd

till it began to run over at the orifice of the fmall pipe, which we
then immediately fealcd up \ fo that the whole glafs appeared full of
water, except an inconfiderable quantity of rarified air contiguous to

the feal'd end. The egg being now brought into a warm room, ftood

there all night, and part of the next morning, before the ice was quite

diffDlved -^ after which, we found the water fubfided to its original fta-

tion. Things ftanding thus, we inverted the glafs, and plunged its

fealed end under water, then broke it off, whereupon the external air

forced fo much water into the pipe, that the upper fur'ace reach'd fe-

ven inches above the firft mark, and left an inch and half of the ftem
unpoiTefs'd, below where it began to grow exceeding flender, and, alio,

as much of that part as, by guefs, amounted to a quarter of an inchj^

whence the bubbles that caufed the water to fwell, and appear'd in

the ice, were equal to i ^ inch of air, which, consequently, was, in

great meafure, generated by this procefs, as well as feven inches ei-

K k k k 2 thcr
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fHYsics. t^er of a vacuum, or fome fiibtile fiibftance, which for want of ela-

(^,,<;;jr>/«v^j fticity ccifd not be air.

1 1

.

Upon breaking a feaPd glafs, fitted as the former, under water,

a cylinder of Toi inches was impell'd into it, whilft the mark where-

at the ice had ffcood, was 1 1 % above the firft.

12. In the bolt-head that ihew'd us the greateft condenfation of air,

the water was by cold made to rife alraoft a toot above its original

ilation^ when the glafs being fealed, and the ice being permitted to

thaw gently, the water funk back to the iirft mark ^ we then inver-

ted the glafs, and broke off its apex under-water, whence an addition

of above eleven inches of water was, with fome noife and violence,

driven into the tube ^ fo that near f inch of air appeared to have
been generated or feparated in the operation.

r 5. Having caufed the water to fwell about ten inches in the
fame vefTel, we ordered it as before, and found the additional quantity

of water to be, alfo, about ten inches.

14. We obferved, not only in water, but other aqueous liquors,

that the ice-bubbles were not filled with air*, for having froze milk
and urine, and fuffered them to thaw, they feverally lubfided near

their original ftations % when inverting the containing glalfes, and breaking
them under water, the milk and urine were manifeftly impelled up-
wards, and the ftems appeared to have acquired an addition of five or
iix inches of water.

15. Upon breaking, in like manner, a fealed glafs of claret-wine,

that we found in part frozen, the water was prefTed up \ inch ^ which
could not have happened if the generated bubbles had been full of
genuine air. All thefe experiments, however, only fliew us, that thefe
bubbles are not filled by air, but leaves us in the dark as to what it l&

that fills them.

XIII.

IxpertmcKtsio '• ^^ hdiVQ employed two different methods to meafure the ex-
loieafure the panfiou of fluids ^ and firft, by pouring a certain number of fingle
expanfionof Weighed ounces of water into a bolt-head, and marking the height
Li'itmbycild. whereto each of them rofe, till the ftem of the glafs was filled, and

afterwards pouring fome of them back again, we fuffered the remainder
to freeze from the bottom upwards \ and found that the ice made from
eighty two parts of water poflefs'd the fpace of ninety one and an
eighth •, whence the water expanded by cold, took up about a ninth
part more fpace than before congelation.

2. After the fame manner, we found at another time, that fifty five

parts of water ftretched, by freezing into the fpace of 5o i ; about
fix of the former parts remaining unfrozen : fo that this experi-

ment nearly agrees with the preceeding*

3^ The
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3. The other way we made ufe of was, to fill a cylindrical tube. Physics.

fealed at one end, to a certain height with water j which we marked ^^^,cP^W^%J

on the outfide, then kept the glafs ereft, and froze the water upwards,

whereby we have obferved it to acquire greater dimenfions, by a tenth,

in the form of ice, than when fluid ^ tho' fmall varieties may often

happen from the difference in the water applied in this experiment, and
other circumftances ^ and, accordingly, I once found a greater expanfion

than the laft mention'd.

4. Expofmg water to freeze in a very even cylindrical glafs, we
found it expanded about an eighth, or, at leaft, a ninth part upon gla-

ciation : this we obferved, alfo, a lecond time, and fuppofed the intu-

mefcence might have ftill been greater, but that the freezing fucceeded

ill in the cylinder.

5. Sealing up a bolt-head, whofe flem flood feventeen inches above
the furface of the contained water, and placing it in our freezing mixture
for eight or nine hours, the water afcended above 15 i inches^

when being left to it felf for an hour, the fealed end of the glafs

was blown oif, quite round, and the bottom burft into many pieces
j

the whole body of the pipe remaining found.

6. We fealed up fome water that had been well purged of air by
the air-pump, in a bolt-head, whofe pipe rofe five inches above the
upper furface of the fluid •, then fetting the glafs in a frigorific mixture,

it exhibited an ice very prettily figured, and without manifeft bubles-

and in lefs than two hours time, the water was impelled up 4 |- inches,

that is a little above the bafis of the cone made in fealing ^ v/hen -

the glafs burfling with a noife, the pipe remained entire, and aconfidera-

ble part of the water appeared unfrozen under the ice, and the broken
velTel feemed to fmoke : and here, as we conjectured, the air was
comprefs'd into about a twentieth pftrt of its former dimenfions.

7. The fpherical part of a glafs-egg, about three inches in diameter,

being filled with water to the bottom of the flem, was carefully

freed from air, fealed and expofcd to freeze from the bottom upwards

V

when the water in the ball was frozen, and a fmall part of that in

the bottom of the ftem, the remaining fluid reached above Si inches

above the original ftation •, while the whole length of the ifem was
little more than 10 1 inches. The fame glafp of water being after-

wards fealed up with air in it, and frozen, the ice reached not quite

four inches above the original ftation *, tho' 'twas now as well frozen as

before.

But thcfe experiments feem to contradift the accounts given usr, by
thofe who have failed in frozen feas, of huge floating mountains of
ice, with their top^ a furprizing height out of water, in comparifon
of their immerfed part. The Dutch tell us of one they faw in their

famous voyage to Nova Zembla, that reached fixteen fathom above the
furface of the water, and but thirty fix below it.

yhcy
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Physics. They have alio thefe two more remarkable palfages in their voyage*

^^^"^y^^^ And we law, *' lay they, " another great piece or ice lying fall in the
" fea, as if it had been a tower ^ we rowed up to it, and calling out our
" lead, found that it refted twenty fathom on the ground under water,
*' and twelve fathom above the furlace.—By calling out our lead we
" found onother piece of ice lye eighteen fathom deep, fall at the bot-
" torn, and ten lathom high above the furface of the fea.

"

And Jams Munclius mentions fome floating pieces of ice, feen in his

voyage to Greenland, that were extant twenty fathom, whilll what re-

main'd of them under water was but forty •, whereas, according to our
computation, the immerfed part of ice ought to be eight or nine

times as deep as its extent is high. To obviate this Objedion, let it

be obferved, that in our computation, the ice is fuppofed to float in

frelh water, when, in the other cafe, it fwims in the fea, whofe water
is much heavier. Vv^e mull, however, allow, that the fea is lefs

fait near the poles, than in the temperate or torrid zone j but then
this leffer degree of faltnefs may be ballanced by a greater degree of
coidneis, which vehemently condenfes that water, before it begins

to freeze. However, the principal thing to be here conlidered is, that
thefe podigious malTes of ice, are not uniformly folid, but compofed
of feveral rude portions cemented together, with huge cavities between
them : and, according to BarthoHne, chiefly confift of frozen fnow ^ fo

that their weight mull not be ellim.ated by their bulk, without allow-
ing for the air and interfperfed vacuities in them *, wh-ence the whole
icy mounta-n may prefs the fubjacent fluid no more than a bulk of the
fame water equal to that of the immerfed part of the ice. Moreover,
'tis very probable, that thefe miountains of ice would fink lower, had
they a fufficient depth of water ; for I find not that any pieces have
been meafured that floated freely in the fea \ and therefore if their

bottoms rell upon the ground, the great fnows, frequent in gelid

climates, may eafily fall upon their heads, and running together by the
fun's heat, &c. add to their height above water. Thus the ice ob-
ferved by Captain James, to be twice the height of his top-mall head,
relied in forty fathom water ; and the large mountain above mxention'd,

obferved by the Hollanders in Nova Zemhla, lay fall in the ground. But
Mr. Hudfon, in the bay that has receiv'd his name, met with feveral

iflands of ice a-ground in fix or feven fcore fathom water • where,
if the fea had been deeper, they wou'd, doubtlefs, have funk lower,

and fo leifened the height of their extant parts.

As no liquors have ^hitherto appeared to me expanded by cold,

without aftual freezing, 'tis a queHion whether aqueous fluids ex-
pand by congelation upon any other account than that of the phlegm
they contain : farther experiments might, however, be made to fettle

this matter.

I. The
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Physics.
XIV. U^-v/-^

T. The force wherewith water expands in freezing, is greater than Experjmmti

jT.cn generally imagine. We filled a half pint pewter bottle quite full '" difcovtrtht

of water, ferewed on its ftopple, nnd expofed it to the cold air of a Iff^f^l^^'
froily night, and by next morning found the water had burft the water^'"^

bottle, which was new \ the crack appearing in the very fubftance of

the pewter. This experiment we repeated with the likefuccefs.

2. To try whether a imall quantity of water would produce the

fame eiieft, we poured about an ounce of water into a new fmall and
thick pewter pot j and found it conftantly torn by the expanfive force

of the ice.

3. We, afterwards, filled a quart bottle with a congealable liquor,

and tied down the cork very firmly with ftrong packthread ^ but not-

withftanding this precaution, the expanding fluid forced it out.

4. We, there ore, iaftened a cork ftill more ftrongly in the mouth of
a quart glafs bottle of water, which We expofed to an exceeding Iharp

air, tor leveral hours, till, at length, the bottle burft ^ tho' the
thinneft part where it broke meafured ^V inch. In the fame manner, we,
alfc, broke a ftrong earthen Flanders bottle, the thineft part whereof
meafured, alfo, ^-^ inch.

5. But to bring this force nearer to a computation, I made ufe of a

ftrong concave brafs cylinder, open at one end, which was exaftiy

fitted with a cover, that, by its rim, filled up the mouth. This cylinder,

which was five -"nches deep on the infide, and i \ inch in diameter, we
filled perfeiHv full with water, carefully placed on the cover, faftened

it into an iron frame that held it ereft, and placed a Irnall half hundred
weight ther>.on, and thus expofed it to the cold air of a frofty

night \ but the contained water was found uncongealed, the next
rro/ning: and no better luccefs had we upon a fecond attempt, what-

ever were the caule hereof. Vl'e, therefore, applied to the outfidc of
the vefle', a mixture o '

ice and fait
^

yet, even by this m.eins, the gla-

ciation poceededvery flowly : but at let^gth ice on one fide fwell'd

above ihe top of the cylinder, there raTed up the cover, and
threw down the weight. At another time, however, we *hund both
the cover and we'p;ht, uniform'y lifted up to a imali height by the

expanded ice. And here we took part'-u'ar notice, that the inckided

cylinder of ice be'ng, a^^'ter a tr^rtle thaw O'^its fupeinc^al parts, taken

out, appeared opake w'th bubble"-, and when the weight was newly
taken off, there ilfurd f-cm a f.tt'e hcle, that feemed to be between
the ^ce and edge of the brafs, many drrps of water diluted into nu-

merous bubbles, rn4 reduced into a l.ind of froth, as if they had
got- liberty to f-xpprid 'rh-mf:lves by the removal of the weight :

however, this phei:omcnon v^as but of ii.ort ccn:'nuancc.

6. But
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Fhysics. ^- But: the inconveniencles attending this method, obliged us to alter

\^^4:;r^\r^^ the brais cover for a well Ibak'd wooden plug, which, being forcibly

driven into the mouth of our cylinder, could not be forced out by
the weight of feventy five pound, hung thereto, while the cylinder

was inverted. Water being thus expofed to freeze, in a very fharp
night, thruft out the plug about the breadth of a barely corn,

quite round, above the upper edge of the cylinder
;,
but continuing to

freeze for two days longer, it, at length, forced it out near a quarter

of an inch. How much greater the expanfive force of freezing water
may be, we could not determine for want of convenient inftruments

wherewith to meafure it ^ but this degree feems very extraordinary,

-conlidering water, when unconlin'd, extends it felf, by congelation, no
farther than to poITefs, at moft, an eighth more fpace than when in its

natural ftate.

7. We took a ftrong cylinder of brafs, its cavity two inches in di-

ameter, and placed therein a well-tied bladder, including fome water,
which could not expand any way but upwards \ to the mouth of this

cylinder we fitted a wooden plug, to rife and fall therein with eafe,

upon which we laid weights, to hinder its elevation when the water be-

gan to freeze •, then applying fait and ice to the veiTel, the water in

the bladder foon began to expand it felf, and, in two hours after, the
plug appeared to be raifcd near half an inch, notwithftanding the
hundred and twenty pound weight that lay thereon. Upon repeating

-this experiment, inflead of the forementioned weight, two hundred and
iifty four pounds were now elevated by the expanfive force of the
ice.

8. A gun-barrel, fourteen inches long, whofe bore was in diameter
•| inch, and where leaft thick of metal | inch, being filled with water,

€xa6lly clofed at the breech, and Hopped a fcrew at the mouth, was
buried in ice and fait for about two hours, and, during that time, re-

ceived a crack of fix inches long, that run obliquely from three inches

above the breech, and appeared wideft in the middle •, where, alfo,

the barrel Teemed diftended. The ice we thought contained fmaller bub-
bles than if the water had not been pent up •, but the fmalleft were fo

-numerous as to hinder its tranfparency.

9. The touch hole of a ftrong gun-barrel, twenty four inches long,

-being flopped, and a plug of iron forcibly driven into the muzzel after

the barrel had been filled with water, we placed it in a mixture of
ice and fait, where, within about three minutes, the plug was, with
•a noife forcibly driven out of the mouthy and being now wedg'd and
fixed in fafier than before, it was, in three minutes time, again forced
out with fuch a vehemence, that it broke a deal board of the box
wherein t\vQ experiment was made. We afterwards incorporated the
plug, by means of the fire and a hammer, with the muzzle of the
gun •, when expofing it to freeze afreih, the touch-hole gave way j and this

caufed
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caiifed us to thruft a nail into the touch-hole ^ when, upon repeating Physics.

the experiment, that too was driven out : but laftly, we now ibldered LxJ^'^^'V^^^'W

the nail in, lb that the water could not expand without burlling the

barrel -^ and accordingly, within a quarter of a hour /after it was tlius

placed in the freezing mixture, it burft, with a loud noife, and blew
up the cover ofthe box wherein it lay ^ tho' the crack which was li in-

ches long, difcovered a very confiderable thicknefs in that part of the

metal.

10. A new pint, pewter bottle, filled with water, and a top ferewed
on to it, being let in a frigorific mixture, for a quarter of an hour,

it broke, with a noife, and exhibited a crack almoft 1 1 inch long,

and in one place | inch wide. The bottle feemed to be every way
diftended, but particularly at the bottom.

11. I caufed a fmith to take a piftol-barrel about two feet in length,

and of a proportionable bore, and, by rivetting in a piece of iron, to

Hop exa^lly the touch-hole, and then fit to the mouth of the bar-

rel a fcrew, to go as clofe as poffible : this barrel being filled to the

top with water ^ I caufed the fcrew to be very forcibly driven in,

that the water, dilated by congelation, might neither prefs it out nor

get between it and the top of the barrel •, and having then fufpended

the barrel in a perpendicular pofture in the free air of a very cold

night, 1 found, the next morning, that the water had thruft out a

great part of the fcrew, tho' I had oil'd it before, and was got

betwixt the remaning part of it and the barrel *, wherefore, the exceilive

cold continuing one day longer, I, the next night, caufed the inter-

vals that might be left betwixt the male and female fcrew, to be filled

up with melted bees wax ^ andhaving, in other points, proceeded as before,

I found, the next morning, the fcrew held as I defired •, and that

the cold had fo forcibly congealed and expanded the water, that it

burft the iron barrel near the top, and made a confiderable oblique-

crack therein, about which a pretty quantity of ice appeared to flickj

tind alfo three or four other flaws or aftual cracks, at fome of which,

fmaller quantities of water appeared to have got out. When, by thaw-

ing one part of the ice, fome pieces of the reft were got out of the

barrel, all I took notice of appeared to be full of bubbles fmaller

than ordinary.

12. Moreover, we attempted to freeze water that filled a fmall ca-

vity left in a thick iron ball, and cut into a female fcrew, whereto a male

one was fitted, to be driven by means of a vice ', but any degree

of cold we could procure proving unable, or not fufficiently durable

to congeal the water, thro' fuch a thicknefs of metal, we cannot

lay what phenomena fuch an experiment, fuccefsfully tried, might

afford.

13. But whence can this prodigious force of congealed water pro-

ceed ? Should cold be, as the Cdrtcfofis would have it, only a privation

Vol. L LIU ot
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Physics, of heat, or freezing be occalion^d, according to the Epicureafis, by the
;' ' .•^^=^' entrance of frigoiific particles, 'tis not very eafy to account tor this

phenomenon. The fi.ft hypothtfis fhews no caufe of this expanfive

of the veilel they afterwards burft. Belides, in oil, which requires a
great degree of cold to reduce it to a moderate hardnefs, the frigoriiic

particles it admitted, do not expand, but contraft it.

14. I leave it to others to make further experiments upon other
aqueous liquors, as to their different degrees of expanfion by cold; I

am told, however, that in Fujfia, glafs and ftone bottles are fre-

quently burft by the congealed beer or wine they contain.

XV.

Sxperimetitf ^ • We poured water into a large glafs-egg, with a proportionable cylin; -

relating to a drical ftem, till it afcendcd about a finger's breadth into its neck, and then
vertex method of fet it to freeze, for fome hours, in fnow and fait, with the top of the
njiimatingthe

^^^j^g open, whereby the water rofe almoft feven inches. At this time

^dmigeUtion ''^^ nimbly fealed up the upper end of the tube, that was drawn out
And ofhighly' exceeding (lender, and fuffered it to continue in the mixture, adding freih
coKiprejjing fnow occafionaily, for about twenty-four hours, to fee how much

"JL^J!!^"'*^
the imprifoned air would becomprefs'd •, which, at the time of fealing,.

was a cylinder of about 9 f inches high. This fpace the upper
water gradually invaded, as ice increafed below, till, at length, the
water reached ahrioft 8 | above the flatibn it had wlien firft the glafs.

was fealed •, and, confequently, had crowded the air into ths fpace of
about an inch. Then gently inverting the glafs, that the air might
come at the ice, for the water in the ftem had purpofely been kept
€uid, v/e broke the fealed end into a jar, whereupon the comprefs'd;

air immediately, and with violence, blew out ofthe tube, about ten inches

heiu,ht of water, that is a greater fpace than was poiTelfed by the air before

condenfation : and fucPi a great multitude of bubbles were now fet at

liberty, that they rofe from the lower part of the glafs to the top ofthe re^

maining water,, as in bottled beer upon taking out the cork. 'Twas here-

remarkable, that when the air ftood comprcfs'd to feven inches, the middle
ofthe glafs poifelTed thereby, and nearcftto the water, was all around, to

'd conliderable height, full of very fmall drops like dew, which difappear'd

when we came to break the fealed end.

2. Having filled a fingle vial, with water, about half an inch above
the lov/er part of the neck, and left two inches height of air in the

tcmaining part thereof, which was, alfo, drawn out into a (lender pipe,,

we fealed it upj after the air had been throughly cooled, and fet

the water to freeze ; whereby the air was condenfcd into a lefs

l-bace J but foon after, the up£er part and (lender pipe of the glar^^,

were.

^iiS^m:,,
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were blown off, with a confiderable noice and violence. This glafs, Physics.
indeed, was made of britcle metal j tho' the like accident alio be- 'v„<?''%/*%^

fel us in two other attempts.

3. We took a glals, in ihape and magnitude like a turkey's egg, with

a cylindrical ftem, except that it was a little wider at the bottom
than at the top, and filled it with water till only 4 \ inches of the

tube remained empty ^ the upper part whereof was drawn conical,

for the conveniency of fealing : along this tube from the furface of
the water to the top of the glafs, we pafted a long flip of paper^

divided into inches and quarters^ then fealing the glals, we obierved,

tliat by holding it in a warm hand, in a room where there was a large

fire, the water rofe near \ inch ^ but placing the glafs among pieces of
folid ice and fait, the water prefently began to fubfide, and, freezing

foon after, to fwell, fo that by degrees it compreifed the air into

above a feventeenth part of the fpace it before poliefs'd •, till at length,

the force of expanfion growing too llrong for the refinance of the

glafs, it burft, with a very loud noife, in its oval part \ the pipe and
leal'd end remaining entire ^ and the ice appearing full of bubbles^

which render'd it opake and white. The water that had afcended

into the neck, was all driven out upon the buiftlng of the glafs.

4. But the moll fuccefsful experiment of this kind, was made in a

ihort, llrong, glafs-egg, whofe ball bore a very large proportion to its

ilem ^ whence the expanfion might exert itfelf more forcibly. This vel^

fel, turniih'd with water, we fealed exaftly, placed a divided lift of
paper along its ftem, and expofed it to freeze in ice and fait, by which
means the water prefently began to condenfe the air, afcending, for a

confiderable time, very faft, till it had crowded the contain'd air in-

to a nineteenth part of the fpace it at firft poiTefs'd ^ when prefently

the ball of the glafs was burft to pieces, with a loud report ^ but the

ftem was left entire.

5. We took a round ball of glafs, furnifh'd with a moderately long

pipe, and having filfd it with water, till the liquor reach'd within

lome inches of the top, we feal'd it hermetically *, and then the water,

by a mixture of ice and fait, was . made to treeze from the bottom
^

upwards-, that, without breaking the glafs, the unfrozen water might
be impelled upwards by the expanfive endeavour of that v/hich was
freezing, and fo, at once, both coraprefs the air, and be prefs'd upon
by it : having, by this means, condenled the air, as far as we thought

lafe in the glafs, we broke off its fmall apex •, when im.mediately tho.

comprefs'd air flew out with a great noife, and part of the pipe, which
was unfiU'd with water, appeared fill'd with linoke, that made it look

white ^ and great ftore of little bubbles haftily alcendcd from the lov/-

er parts of the water to the upper, where moft of them quickly broke.

Bur, what is principally to be noted, the water itfelf immediately af-

cended \ of an inch. Tho' I am not lure, till farther trial, that there

was no fpringinefs in the ice that contributed to the effect j cr that

L 1 1 1 2 ths
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Physics, the great preffure of the condens'd air, did not make the glafs itfelf

L-<?=^y*^^>J
ft'^^tch or yield ^ in which cafe the parts of the diftcnded glafs, upon
the removal of the forcible preiTure of the air, returning to their tor-

nier ftreightnefs below, will make the water afcend fomewhat higher
in the pipe. But I cou'd not procure proper glaifes wherewith to
examine the truth of this fufpicion ^ which I wou'd, likewife, have tried

by the bulk of the glafs in water, before and after letting out of
the comprefs'd air. But as four or five other trials made with ano-

ther liquor, as well as water , exhibited a manifeft intumefcence

;

fo in the prefent experiment, if we had judg'd our glafs ftrong

enough to endure fuch a compreffion of the included air, as we have
often employ'd on other occafions, the effeft wou'd, probably, have been
much more confiderable. For, tho' the difference between the length

of the fame water, comprefs'd and uncomprefs'd, amounted to a cylin-

der of ;^ inch in height, yet the air that made this compreflion was
itfelf reducM, but from eight inches to five ^ whereas we have fome-
times reduc'd it to an eighteenth or twentieth part of its ufual Ijpace.

i might add, that, when we broke off the feal'd apex of the glafs, be-
fore the included air was much comprefs'd, there wou'd be neither

any great noife made, nor any confiderable froth produced at the
top of the water* and that having repeated the experiment in one of

'' the fame glaifes, and with the fame water that had been already
comprefs'd therein, we found, upon breaking off the hermetical feal

a lecond time, the water did, neverthelefs, afcend into the pipe, be-

twixt I and % inch.

6. This method of comprefling air in veffels hermetically fealed,

feems lefs exceptionable than any hitherto put in pradice \ and had
we not wanted freezing materials, and proper glaffes, 1 make no que-
ftion, but, we ihou'd have reduced that fluid into a much lefs fpace.

And, by the way, this feeras a promifing method, wherein to attempt
the comprefTion of water \ for its having been hitherto found incom-
preflible, may, perhaps, be owing to the porofity of the vefiels em-
ploy'd, which admit the particles of the fluid to pafs thro' them,
upon the fudden application of any great force ; whilft, in our way,
the force is gradually and uniformly exerted, upon the water, in a vef-

fel that may break indeed, but till then, remains perfcftly impervious
to the fineft parts of the contain'd fluid. And in one of the preceding
experiments, it appear'd, from the vaft multitude of bubbles that mani-
fefted thcmfelves, upon the breaking of the glafs, that the water which
lay between the ice and the crowded air, had been violently com-
prefs'd by them ^ which we the rather believe, becaufe, having at
another time, fealed up fome air and water in a glafs-egg, and per-
mitted the water to fwell by the operation of the cold, till it had
reduced tlie air into ^ of its natural ipace, we actually perceiv'd the

water
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water afcend, to the height of % inch, upon breaking off the fealed Physics.
apex of the glafs. U?-V"^

XVI.

1. 'Tis more difficult, than one at firft fight wou'd imagine, to de- Experimentf

termine the fphere of the a£livity of cold ^ for to aflign "the precife ^^^d obfervati^

limits wherein a cold body can operate, many particulars muft be ta- ""' "^"^ *^^

ken into conlideration : as, for inftance, the degree of cold belonging -/^^^y/"
J'**

to the given body ^ the medium thro' which its power is difFufed ^ the " "

confiflence, texture, motion, or reft of that medium ^ the manner where-
in the cold is fpread, with regard to the inftrument that acquaints
us with it ^ the bulk of the body, &c. However, in the fmall porti-

ons of ice employ'd in our experiments, we found the fphere of ad:!-^

vity very narrow ^ not only when compared to that of heat or fire

but the atmofpheres of fcented bodies, or even of the attraction in a
load-ftone : lb that 1 have made it a queftion, whether a cold body
be difcernable by us without immediate conta£l:. And agreeable here-
to, I cou'd not find, if a man's eyes were clofe fhut, that he was
fenfible of the neareft poffible approach of a tolerably large piece of
ice, to the ends of his fingers.

2. And for farther fatisfaftion herein, I placed one of the moft fen-

fible thermometers very near to little malles of fnow, but it took na
notice of them, till we caufed them to touch the inftrument. This
languidnefs in the operation may, however, chance to proceed from the.

Imallnefs of the pieces of ice employ'd ^ for a merchant, who has made,
feveral obfervations upon cold in Greenland, informs me, that upon the.

fea they were apprized of their approach to ice, as well by the in-

creafe of cold, as the fhining light it yields.. Tlio' this accomit, I muft
own, feems not to agree with that of fom.e others, who have fail'd ia.

frozen climates ; and once, in particular, 1 remember it is laid by fom.e

of them, that their fhip lay afide of vaft flioals of ice, wTiilft they,
thro' fogs, remain'd ignorant of it. Tho' I have been inforra'd by an-

old fea captain, that when the wind blew from the great banks and.
trafts of ice, they felt an extraordinary degree of cold, Ibmetimes for/

twenty leagues before they came up to it.

3. We defign'd to have tried, whether fnow or ice wou'd freeze-

water, that was immediately contiguous to them ^. for Olearius relates,,

that at Jfpahaf?, the capital city of Terfia, where the water feldom^
freezes above an inch thick, and the ice prefently diffolves upon, the
rifing of the fun, there are ftore-houfes furnifti'd with thick pieces of
folid ice, procured by pouring a large quantity, of water, at proper- .

intervals, over-n-ght, upon a fhelving marble floor, where, as the. water-
runs, it is frozen by the contiguous ice, which thereby, in two cr

three fucceffive nights, becomes confiderably thick,.

4^- Once:
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Physics. 4" Once indeed, we attempted to make this experiment in England,

{^;^/^<ifJ when the water, inftead of freezing upon tlic ice, dillolved it ^ but then
the water was treih pump'd, and had not been futfer'd to cool in the open
air, before we employed it •, and therefore feem'd warmifh in com-
parifon of ice. And indeed, allowance muft be made for the different

temperature of the air of different countries : for tho' water poured
upon fnow, is apt to diffolve it with us

^ yet in Rujfia, I am inform'd,

they frequently convert water and fnow into ice, by mixing them to-

gether.

5. Natural glaciation, ufually proceeds from the upper parts of bodies

to their lower-, but how deep the froft will reach in earth and wa-
ter, is not ealily known;, becaufe this depth may vary with the de-

gree of coldnefs in the air, which appears to be the caufe of glaciation,

as alfo by a longer or ihorter duration of the froft, the texture of
the earth, the nature of the juices wherewith it is impregnated, the
conftitution of its more internal parts, as to heat and cold, the nature

of its eiiluvia, &c. Thus, I have feen a large trad of land, with vaft

quantities of lime-ftones near its furface, where I was alTured, that

fnow will never lye. And to try the depth, whereto froft will pene-
trate into the earth, I made the following oblervation in a village near

two miles from a great city, (r.j Ja?!. 11. After four nights of hard
froft, we dug in an orchard where the ground was level and bare,

and found the froft had fcarce reach'd 3 \ inches ; and in a garden,

nearer the houfe, only two inches below the furface. (2.) Nine or ten

lucceflive frofty nights, froze the bare ground in the garden 6 \ inches

deep, and in the orchard, where a wall ihelter'd it from the fouth-fun, to
the depth of 8i inches. (3.J Feb. 9. We dug in an orchard near a
wall, and found the froft to have penetrated the ground about four-

teen inches-, when eight days before it was obferved to be 8t inches.

(4.) A flender glafs pip", eighteen inches long, fealcd at one end, and
filled with water, being thruft, over night, into a hole made in the
-earth, till the furface of the water lay level with that of the ground,
the water appeared, next morning, frozen in the cylinder only a lit-

tle more than to the depth of three inches •, but there reached down-
wards from this ice, part of a cylinder of the fame, to the length of
fix inches -, the reft of the water remaining unfrozen, tho' in an ex-
ceeding fharp night, and in a very hard feafon. The earth in the garden
where this experiment was made, feem'd frozen to the depth of eight

or ten inches. ("5.) Upon enquiry, I find, that in the moft frozen coun-
tries, a congealing degree of cold penetrates the earth and fea, no-
thing near fo deep as is ufually imagm'd. A traveller affured me, that
in a garden Tit A^ofcow, he found the ground, in a hard feafon, to be
frozen, but little above two feet below the furface -, and the utm.oft

cffcfl: that Capt. James mentions the cold to have had upon the
ground in Cioarlton illand, was to freeze it ten feet deep : whence may

appear
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appear the different degrees of cold, of that ifland and Rnjfia. And Physics.

as to the freezing of the water there, he tells us, " it does not natu- U^^^^*^^
*' rally congeal above the depth of fix feet, the reft bein;3 hy accident

;

*' tho' ice may be feen here fix fathom thick : th^s we found by dig-
'* ging the ice cut of our ihip ^ and by digging -o our anchor before
*' the ice broke up." The fame gentleman alf: obferved, tliat the
fait water was not here much above half fo thick frozen as the
earth : but frelh water has a much greater difpolition to freeze, than

that of the fea.

XVIL

1. In examining whether cold may be propagated thro' all mediums, Experimentr

imiverfally, regard muft be had to the particular medium wherein the upon the dif-

experiment is made ^ for if it have too great a thicknefs, we may mi- f^^^^^ "'^^^^

Hake by imputing to the nature of the medium, what is really ow- ^"l^-'l^^]^

ing to the diftance, between the agent and patient. Thus mixtures of Ziaybedif-

ke and fnow will operate only at a very Imall diftance, tho' the me- fufed.

dium relifl: no more than common air.

2. Upon placing a large quantity of the mixtures of ice and fnow
in pipkins glazed within-fide, and in white bafons, glazed both with-
in and without ^ the external furfaces of both were crufted over with
ice, tho' the thicknefs alone of the veffels feem'd to be the utmoft
limits of the freezing power.

3. By the experiments formerly mention'd, as to freezing water in

pewter velTels, it appears, that cold is able to operate thro' them.

4. This receives farther confirmation, from the making of drinking

cups of ice j the method whereof is, to take a cup made of plated iron^

and tinn'd over on both fides, of any affignable fize -, and of the fame
materials, a lefs of the fame figure to go within-fide the former, fo as to^

leave a competent fpace betwixt the whole internal furface of the larger,.

and external one of the fmaller •, the latter cup hanging free, by its

rim upon the edge of the former, and at a confiderable diftance from-

its bottom. The interval between the two cups being fill'd with wa-
ter, and the cavity of the internal one with a mixture of ice and'

fait, and the external furface liirrounded with the fame mixture, the

water is hereby quickly frozen- v/hen, the parts of the mould being

disjoin'd, the icy cup is made. To prevent the ice from adhering to-

the mould, we fometim.es anointed the latter with fome iinftuous ma-
terial *, but the beft way we found, tho' it made the cup lefs dura-

ble, was to thaw its furface?, gently, by heat.

5. Barthollne mentions an experiment to turn air, as he calls it, in-

to water, in a hot feafon ; by placing fome fnov/ or ice in a funnely

to condenfe the watery partfcles, floating in the air,, and caufe it to-

trickle down the fides thereof. However, upon trial with large and

thick glafs fiinnels, contcjning a mixture of ice and falt^ we were

able
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Physics, able to obtain only an inconfiderable quantity of water, which di-

U^^=*V*^W ill lied from the ice, formed on the outfide of the glafs, only whilfl;

the mixture was diffoiving.

6. That a mixture of fnow and fait, included in glalTes hermeti-
cally fealed, condenies the vapour of the air on the outfide thereof,

we have already feen ^ from whence 'tis manifeft, that the compaft
body of glafs is pervious to cold : nor can the air be here fup-
pofed the medium that conveys it ; however, we thought it proper
to try, whether cold be convey'd thro' a vacuum, as 'tis ufually

call'd.

7. A fmall tube, fealed at one end, and almoft fill'd with water,
-being put into a convenient receiver, which we, firft thoroughly ex-
haufted by the air-pump, and then furrounded wich a mixture of ice

and fait, to the height whereat the water flood in the fmall pipe,

that water was, at length, tho' flowly, frozen from the top to the
bottom, into odd kind of flakes, without any confiderable number
-of bubbles appearing therein.

8. That cold will aft thro' a medium fenlibly and continually hot,
appears from drinking a large quantity of cold water; which will

manifeft its chillinefs thro' the integuments of the abdcmcn ; as I

have obferved in myfelf upon drinking the mineral waters of Tun-
h-idge : and this was, in a vehement degree, experienced by a gentle-

:man, who drank them in a larger quantity at the fame time.

9. Having with water fiU'd a glafs bubble, whofe magnitude
equall'd that of a walnut, its figure refembling that of a pear, and
whofe fbem was crooked ; we fufpended it by a thread, the upper
end whereof pais'd thro' a flit in a cork, and was there faften'd,

in a wide-mouthed glafs filled with common oil of turpentine,

and cover'd with ice and fait, and clofed with the cork : thus we
left all for three hours •, at the end of which time, tho' the oil re-

mained fluid, the water in the bubble was wholly frozen, and the
bubble itfelf crack'd fo, that only a fmall part of it came up with the
thread.; the ice wherein appear'd deeply cleft from the furface to-

wards the centre, into two pieces eafily feparable; as if a pear had
been cut along from its fl:alk thro' the core : and leaving them in

the fa-me fluid and veiTel, with fome thawing ice and fait about it,

for fourteen or fifteen hours, they were not confiderably wafl:ed. And,
by the way, along with this bubble, we expofed in the fame man-
ner, a glafs-egg, whofe ball, and a little part of its fl:em, was filled

with fome of the fame oil of turpentine, which, thus foon fubfided

about half an inch-, whence it deferves to be confider'd, why, if cold

be caufcd by admilTion of a£lual particles, they fhou'd contraft the
oil without being al)le to fi'eeze it, and freeze the v/ater without con-

tracting, but expanding the fame.

V 10. After
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10. After the manner lately delcribed, we fufpendeil a fmall glafs Physics.

bubble fiU'd with water, and hermetically lealed, in a glals of fpirit U:?==^\.''"^J

of wine, and expofed them to the air of a cold night, whereby the

water was congealed, tho' the ipirit continued its natural fluidity.

But another bubble of water fufpended in common brine, at the fame

time with the former, was no more frozen than the brine itfelf, that

is, not at all. The fame fuccefs, alio, attended the repetition of this

experiment twice •, however, upon a fourth trial, we found the bub-

ble burft, within two hours after it had been expofed in a mixture of

ice and fait, with ice adhering to the upper part of the bubble, whilft

the other wa?5 crack'd, in lines that run from a point. And more

ice, we fvippofed, wou'd have appcar'd, had it not been dilfolved by
the fait water, getting in at thefe cracks.

II. We fill'd a fmall glafs-bubble with fair water, fealed it herme-

tically, and fufpended it in the middle of a large empty wide-mouth'd

glafs well ftop'd •, then expofmg it to a fufficient degree of cold, we
found that the water froze, and crack'd the bubble, without the in-

tervention of any vilible liquor.

XVIII.

1. We are informed, that to the inhabitants of fome parts of the Expe^immti

Za(t-Indies^ it has appeared a thing incredible, that the fluid body o'{ *ttdobfcrv«,^

water fhouM, in a few hours time, be naturally converted into a fo- '**""<?'*' **^

lid. This, thro' its commonnefs, appears little aftonifhing to us ^ how-
ever the degrees of cohelion in the parts of ice, have not been fet-

tled *, nor perhaps can we arrive any higher than a bare conjecture in

this particular : for different degrees of cold, may pofllbly give dif-

ferent degrees of compa£lnefs thereto •, and accordingly, I have been
afTured, that the ice in Ruffia, is much harder than in England,

2. I have had thoughts of feveral methods to eftimate the cohefi-

on of the parts of ice •, and purfued the matter far enough to fatlsfy

myfclf, that its ability to fupport a weight is furprizingly great, confi-

dering that common knives will eafily cut it.

3. We placed a piece of ice, three inches long, three broad, and lefs

than I inch thick, -crofs-wlfe on a frame ^ fo that the two parts where-
on the ice refted, were diftant near three inches from each other

^

then fixing a fcale to an iron hook, we hung it in the middle of the

ice, and lay'd weights thereon, till the hook, whofe part that refted

on the ice was | inch, forced itfelf downwards, and, at length, the ice

broke, the hook having firft defcended half thro' the ice at one end,

and a third part thro' it at the other, of the incifion. The weight
applied was feventeen pounds averdupoize, and one hundred feventcen

ounces troy.

4. This experiment we repeated with a piece of ice 1 i?*.inches

broad, and ^ inch thick, placed in the frame at the diftance above-men-

V o L. L M m m m tioiiMi
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Physics.' tion'd ^ but the weight required to break it, was feventeen pounds

K^<^'^/''''%J averdiipo'ze, and forty eight ounces troy. The horizontal part of the

hock had, however, cut more than | thro' the ice at one end, and

nearly half th.ro' at the other.

5. We have found, that by ftrewing bay-falt upon thin plates of

ice, placed on a flat board, the ice wouM, in fome meaiiire, be dil^

Iblved, and afterwards fo llrongly frozen to the board, that we were
obliged to beat it off piece-meal, with an iron inftrument, if we wou'd
disjoin them ^ nay, the parts of ice adhered fo firmly in the pores of
wood, that lome of them, notwithftanding this force, ftill continued

unmoved.
6. Having thrown a confrderable quantity of fait upon Ibme folid

pieces of ice, there was fuddenly produced a fmall crackling noile-,

and for a confiderable time after, there manifefcly afcended a large

white fleam, or thick fmoke therefrom.

7. Upon pouring j^qua fortis on cakes of ice, wherein was abundance
of bubbles, it prefently penetrated thro' them with a confiderable

noife, that feem'd to be the cracking of the ice, whilil the liquor

underneath it, might be tailed manifeftly four. Oil of vitriol, alfo,

afforded the lame phenomena, but in a much greater degree, yet with-

out feeming to crack the ice it paffed thro'^ fo that if only a few
drops hereof were let fall, it immediately fhew'd itfelf exceeding cor-

rofivc on the oppofite fide of the ice: and this we found it wou'd
do thro' three plates of ice, lay'd one upon another, each whereof
was about ^ inch in thickncfs.

8. Decodions of lage, rofemary and parlley, being feverally expofed,
j'n fmall earthen pipkins, to freeze, they were totally converted into ice,

wherein appear'd no refemblance of the refpeftive plants ^ only that

afforded by the decoclion of lage, had a very uneven furface, and far

raorc rugged than the otlier tv^o, which were neither of them fmooth

;

and all of them, but particularly the decoftion of fage, yielded a fof-

tcr ice than the common.
g. Som.e frefli lemmon juice, froze in a wide-mouthed glafs, afforded

?.n ice very odly figured, efpecially in one part, where it finely repre-

fented naked trees.

10. Snow-water {^t to freeze in ice and fait, afforded pretty figures

in its congelation, with bubbles produced thereinj ^o minute, that the
whole mafs of ice remain'd very tranfparent.

1 1

.

Upon mixing a large quantity of ice in grofs powder, v;ith

fome whole bay flilt, and flirring them together, a vifible fuine over-
ipread the containing vqI^q]^ like a fog • and when rifen above its

brim, fell down again in flreams : thefe fumes alio play'd in great
plenty upon the furface of the mixture, as a m-fl upon a pond," be-
ing ibme of them unable to rife higher. The phenomenon continued
ior -^ long time, tho' I cou'd not be pofitive, that thefe fumes were

cold

;
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cold ^ however, a thermometer applied to them, fcemM to rubiide a Physics.
lirtlc. •.,<5?^v"^^

1 2. Olaus Magnus tells us, " that the ice in the cold northern cii-

*^ mates, about the beginning and middle oF winter, has its cohefion
*' of parts lb fbrong, that at the thicknets of two inches, it will inp-
" port a man^ at the thicknels of three, an arm.ed dragoon- at that
** of fourteen, a company or band of foldiers^ and, iaitly, that if it

*' be a yard thick, an army, of ten thouland men, may march there-
" on." This indeed, is no accurate way of meaiuring the cohelive

force of ice •, becaufe the dillance of the part that iupports the weight,

from the flioar, is not here regarded, tho' the remoter parts of the
ice reft hereon*, for the ice being confider'd as a lever, the place of
the weight upon it, muft, by all means, be determined *, fmce the ice

may relift a confiderable prelfure near the banks, tho' but a very
fmall one near the middle of a frozen river. However, 'tis plain from
this general obfervation, that the ice of a river, at fuch a particular

thicknels, will in any part of it, fuftain the refpective weights above-
mention'd ; and therefore, even at a point, the fartheft removed from
the prop of the lever ^ which fliews an im^mienle force of cohefion in

ice.

13. I proceed to the obfervations of travellers and failors, made
upon 'ice. Capt. Weymouth tells us, that, in his voyage to diicover

the north-weft palfage, he found ice almoft as hard as a rock.

He relates farther, " that finding fome pieces broken off from an
*' ifland of ice, they afforded very good frefh water. ' An old fea

captain, who had often failed into the frigid zone, ajTured me, that

when his fliip had been immured with ice, fo that no falt-water

cou'd be come at, he made wells in thick pieces of ice to receive

the liquor that thaw'd therein, which he found, tho' on the main
fea, to be good, frefh, potable water, and fit for all neceffary ufes;

io that he never fear'd the want of fuch water there. There's a
pofiibility, however, that this ice, which affords frefli water in the fea,

is congealed fnow, fnot the falt-water frozen) that lies upon the fur-

face, and adds to the height of the ice underneath •, 'tis alfo poilible,

that fuch ice may have come from rivers that difcharge themfelves

into the fea, as thofe vaft quantities obferved about Nova Zemhla,

and the ftreights of V/eigats arc allow'd to defcend from the great

rivers Ohy, Jenefce, &c. and this carries the greater poflibility, b'ecaule

the main fea is feldom or never frozen.

14. The next thing I fliall confider is, the magnitude of fingle por-

tions of ice. The old fea captain above-mention'd told me, he levc-

ral times f^ften'd his iliip to mailes of ice, that reach'd thirty fathom
under water ; and that he once lay afide of a piece that refted ci
ground in fifty fithom water. Kone of thefe, he faid, rofe vvith their

heads very high above the feas furface 5 he thought not much more than

M m m m 2 a tenth
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Physics, a tenth part of their whole length *, and that liiow, fucceflively falling

K.i</^^/^'%J thereon, deprefs'd them fo low j which often melting within two or

three days, wou'd fubfide to a third or fourth part of its former
height, and become lolid ice. Capt. James tells us, he one day
lailed by an icy mountain of a height incredibly greater than what
we lately obferved from him, to be taller than his main-mafl.
But the famous failor Mr. Baffin fays, " on the feventeenth of
" Mayy we failed by many great iflands of ice, that were above two
** hundred feet high above water*, and one in particular, that I mea-
*' lured to be two hundred and forty feet •, whence if only 7 of the
" ice be extant above the furface of the lea, this piece of ice muft
*' have been one hundred forty fathom long •, and this proportion, I

" have known to hold in fome ice *, but I don't affirm it in all."

Capt. James obferved fome flat pieces of ice, to meafure one thouland
of his paces in length.

T 5. Of compounded portions of ice, I find the follo\ving accounts.

Mr. Hnll, in his voyage to difcover Grcenlmd^ tells us, he met with an
huge bank of ice twenty four miles long. Another EngHjii failor relates,
** that, even in Juncy the fea where he lay, was covered with ice, as
'* far as he cou'd difcern all around him, from a confiderable emi-
*' nence, except within a quarter of a mile from the flioar." Whence
that vait extent of ice ihou'd appear as one floating ifland. The
French hydrographer Fourriier, relates, " that their fleet failing to d-
** n.^.da^ m the year 1635, ^^^ vvith feveral malTes of ice, as high as
*' fteeples ^ and in particular, one or two, in fome places being flat,

" and in others, rifing up in frightful hills, along which they coaft-
" ed, for above forty, or even eighty leagues together-, and here,
*' fays he," arc often, in the month of Augufly feen floating pieces of ice
" much larger than fliips." Olaus Magnus affures us, ** that battles
" are fought as well upon the ice of the northern feas, where, during
*' the fummer, fleets idiiaSy engage, as upon folid champaign ground

;

^' Itt the contending armies, with all their artillery, be drawn up ever
" fo clofe together." And 'tis a common thing in the more northern

nations to take large journeys, with heavy carriages, over the vaft

plains of ice. 'Tis well known alfo, that the whole Swedifi army late-

ly marched over the frozen fea to the ifland of Zealand. Kay, evea
in the eaftern regions, the fea itfelf has been congealed to. a prodigi-

ous breadth. " Manaffesy in his annals," fays Bartholiney " relates it as an
" extraordinary thing, that in the reign of Theofhilus, there happened
" fo hard a winter, that it there froze the fea into ice, to a vaft thick-
*' nefs, and a flony hardnefs." And according to Glycas, " in the yean
"' 775, the fea was frozen along th-e mediterranean coafts, to the di-
" fl-ance of fifty leagues, into ice as hard as a rock, and to the depth
^* of thirty cubits •, at which time, alfo, there fell lb large a quantity
^* of fnow, that added tiiirty cubits to the height of the. ice.'''

16. Wt.
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16, We come now to mifcellaneous obfervations upon ice. The Dutch, Physics.

in their tamous voyage to Nova ZemhU, oblerved Ibme peculiarities U^r^/^^^sJ
in a huge piece of ice, under which they ihelter'd themielves from
llormy winds ^ they tell us, it was cover'd on the top with earth

;

that they found forty eggs thereon •, that its colour was a peri"e6t

azure \ whence fome of their crew affirm'd it to be rrozen land •, for

it lay ten fathom high above the water, and defcended eighteen fa-

thom under it, that is, quite to the bottom. This colour in ice has
been alfo obferved by Capt. James \ fo that perhaps Virgil might not
fpeak improperly, when he gave the epithet blue, to the ice of the
frigid zone. 'Tis very confiderablc, if true, what Olaus Aiagnus fay5;,

,

** that when, towards the beginning of A^ril, the ice begins to thaw,
" 'tis very unfafe to venture upon it, unlefs in a morning ^ for the
** heat of the fun renders it fo brittle, that tho"" it lately fupport-
" ed armed dragoon?, a naked man can now fcarce walk upon it."

He adds, " that when the ice breaks, it makes a very loud and
** dreadful noife, like that of thunder, or an earth-quake \ but efpe-
" cially, if it happens in the night." And to this particular, Mr. Hall

agrees, who tells us, that, " as they fteer'd by a huge, and high illand

" of ice, there fell a piece from the top thereof, vv'ith a report equal to
** that of live canons ^ and that about twelve of the clock one night,
" they were fuddcnly compalVd round with great iilands of ice, that
** made a moll furprizing hideous noife." There are many concuring

teftimonics given of this noife occafion'd by ice, tho* it fometimes
feems to proceed from the dafliing of the pieces one againft another ^

.

but if it happens at the time the ice appears to cleave fpontancoully,

»

it leems difficult to affign its caufe. Olaus Magnus^ indeed, with fome
probability, afiigns it to the warm exhalations of the earth •, and
agreeably hereto, I remember, that fome pieces of thick ice being

brought out of a cool place into a warm room, made a fmall crackling

noife. 1 am informed, however, by a native of Poland^ that great

cracks and loud frightful noifes, happen as well by the aftion of ex-

ceflive cold, as a thawing heat upon the ice. And indeed, we fome--

times obfei-ve the ground to be cleft in very violent froliy weather:

The old fca captain, Vv'hofe teflimony I have twice ufed already, re- -

marks, that large trads of ice have a power to deaden the wind

;

for that having been diftrefs'd by ftormy weather, aiui driven near

huf'5e flioals thereof, he had unexpeftedly found a calm, to his great

furprize •, and feveral times failing from the ice upon a fmoothfea,

,

he has met a ftorm at fome diftance from the fame. He add^, ..

that a Dutch iailor, who frequented the northern feas, affured him-
of having feveral times obferved the like wonderful property of the
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Physics,

L^^v-^vj XIX.

Experiments
^

I. 'Tis generally thought there are liquors potentially hot, wherein
and ohfervati- fee vvill loouer diifolve than in water. To bring this 'to the tell of
ons upon the i ,' • i ii 111
duration of ice

^^P-^'ime^t, We attempted to treeze water in bullet-moulds, that we
andjnow, and might gain pieces of ice exaftly of the fame magnitude ^ but not be-
the dejiruSiion ing able to procure any moulds, whofe cavities were of equal dimen-

^andf^'^^r
^^^'^^> ^^^ fubllituted a glafs tube in their firead^ v/herein having

liquon!^'^ frozen fome water into a cylinder of ice, we divided it exactly into

equal portions. Thefe pieces we feverally put into different liquors

at the fame time, whilft exafl notice was taken, by means of a fecond

pendulum, furniilicd with an index, and a divided dial-plate, how long

they were in diiTolving.

Two lets of our experiments, were made with cylinders of ice an
inch long, and about half an inch in diameter, wherein we obferved

as follows.

Oil of vitriol

Spirit of wine / the ice
Aqua fonis V

diilblved < ' ^+ > minutes.
ln\ Water f •

Oil of turpentine

Air

II. coil of vitriol

In ^ Oil of turpentine^

'Sallet-oil

Air

diffolved ^ ../minutes,

in

2. We moreover thought it worth trying, what difference there

wou'd be in the duration of pieces of ice of the fame bulk and

,,^^^^.^^^ .

—

^^. — — — — J- -- -J J — ^ o - -
J-
.^^^.,

thereof one againft the other : and indeed, I found fuch an attri-

tion haften the dilTolution in that part of a plate of ice, which fu-

ftainM it.

3. And, by the way, upon throwing ice into a certain cold liquor,

it has prefently diffolved, and produced a great degree of heat.

4. The effects of cold do not always depend upon the adual prefence

of its mani fell efficients ^ for when thefe have once brought a dilpofed

lubjefl: to a Hate of congelation, it will, fometirae?, continue therein,

tho' the operation ceafes. And, we frequently fee that when a certain

texture is produced in a body, it remains there till ibme other agent

over-powers and removes it. Tho' ice and fnow may feem to melt away
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of themfelves upon the ceffation of frofty weather, yet the canfe of their Physics.

dillohition appears to be the a^lion of the air upon them, that is heat- L^'V'^J
ed by the fun's rays, or forae warm exhalations from the earthy and,

accordingly, we lee that great compared maifes of them, will, above
ground, remain long undilTolved, when the warm air has not irec ad-

miflion into the pores thereof^ but if clofe piled up in proper referva-

tories below the. furface of the earth, they may be preferved for a

ftill longer time.
"^

The method ofmaking refervatories, and preferving iiiow in Italy ^ take

as follows, from Mr. Evelin. " The fnow-pits in Italy are funk in the
" moft foHtary places, and ufually at the foot of a hill, to prote£l them
'' from the fun, fifty feet deep, in form of an inverted truncate cone,
'^ with their mouth, twenty live in diameter. The fides of the
" pit are fo joiced that the boards may be nailed very clofe thereon.
'^ About a yard from the bottom is fixed a ftrong frame, upon which
" is placed a kind of a wooden grate. The cover ofthe mouth is double
*' thatched, with reed or ftraw, upon a copped roof, on one fide where-
'^ of, appears a thatched narrow door-cafe ^ hipped on like the top
" of a dormer, which compleats the whole. To preferve their fiiow
'^ herein, they lay clean ftraw upon the grate, to prevent its running thro'
'* whilfl they beat it to a hard icy cake near a foot thick ^ upon which.
*' a layer of ilraw being laid, they place more fnow thereon, and a flraw-
*' upon this ^ and thus continue layer upon layer, till the pit be filled :

*^ when they cover the whole, thick, with fbraw or reed, and fliut the
*' door. The grate is contrived to drain off the liquor that might
'* run from the fnow, if by accident any fhould melt, which would,..
*^ otherwife, haflen the dilfolution of the reft-, and upon this account
*' the bottom is but {lightly fteenM. The curious preferve a circle of
" tall, ihady trees, about the mouth of the pit."

5. The Dutch relate, that in their Nova Zemhla voyage, tho' the
weather proved fair and fun-fliiny, yet the heat was not ftrong enough
to melt the fnow on the twenty third of 7«w^. Nay, in warmer climates,

fnow will remain, during the whole fummer feaibn, undilTolved upon
the tops of high mountain?. And Captain James fays, that " in July
" and the beginning of Augufi, we expofed fome pieces of ice, that
' meafured two feet fquarc, to the heat of the fun in the fliip's boat ^,

" whereon the rays played ftrongly •, yet, notwithftanding that, and
" the warmth of the fli-'p, wherein we kept a large fire, they lay eight
" or ten days before they would melt.'' He firther obferves, that " the.
" ground con:inued frozen till Jime^tho^ the weather was then hot upon-
" th'^ flioar.'"" The fame perfon alfo rehites, that a but of wine, v/hich
ftood all the winter upon deck, continued firm frozen till the month of

'

May.

* 'Tis a ven-iarkable obfervation of M.I much fooner ia r.tcm, than In open air.

Uombergy that ice in fummsr dilToIves j ////?. deVAcadem. A. 1708, p. 16.

I. The
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Physics.

Cenjiderathttt I . The difputc aboiit thc Trimum Vrlgldum Is become famous among
•ndexferi. natiiralifts \ Ibme contending it is the earth, others the air, aid fome of

Prr'um"
^^^ ^^^ moderns, that it is nitre •, but all feem to agree that there is fome

frigidum. particular body fuperlatively cold in its own nature, by partaking whereof^

all other cold bodies obtain that quality.

2. But, in my opinion, before men had fo deeply engaged in this dif^

pute, they iliould have enquired whether there were any fuch thing as

a Primum Frigidnm \ for tho' I will not refolutely deny its exiftence, yet,

I think it may well be queftioned, and that upon feveral accounts.

And firft, it is very dilputable, whether cold be a pofitive quality,

or a bare privation of heat ^ and till this queflion can be determined,

it muft feem improper to enquire which is the Trimum Frlgidum.

'Tis, indeed, generally taken for granted, that heat, moifture, drynefs,

gravity, &c. have each of them a principal fubje£l to refide in, yet this

feems to be only a groundlefs fancy •, for there are many qualities,as gravity,

figure, motion, colour, found, &c. of which no true and genuine pri-

mary fubjeft is adignable : and fmce heat and cold are look'd upon as qua-
Jities diametrically oppolite, it will be very hard tofhew that there is a
!Tf«7o»' J^kJwv, of the former •, fincQ ftones, metals, plants, animals, and
almoft allfolid bodies, will, by motion, become hot.

Among the bodies generally alledged for this purpofe, there is not
one that feems to deferve the title of Trimum Frigidnm. Plutarch flip-

pofes the earth to be the Trimum Frigidum \ yet we fee the earth is fro-

zen not by its own cold, but thro' its vicinity to the air ^ for the con-
gealing cold, even in the midft of winter, affefts only its liirface where
it borders on the air, and feldom penetrates above a few ^tQ.t in-

to its fubftance-, and, therefore, if the earth be any way protected from
the air, it will remain unfrozen all the winter long • as may appear
from that remarkable practice in the great falt-marfhes of the French

IQands of Xaintonge, where, when the feafon of coagulating lalt by the
heat of the lun is paft, the owners, by opening certain lluices, over-

How all thc banks and dams that divide the lalt-ponds ; for if they
left their works uncovered, the frcft would make a great havock a-

iviong them.
Befides, the earth, upon this fuppofition, being the coldeft, as it

is the heavieft and moft folid of the elements, it is improbable that
thofe exceflively cold agents, that freeze the clouds into fnow and hail,

fliould be terreflrial exhalations. And 'tis not caly to fay, why, if ele-

mentary corpufcles, fteaming from thc earth, have fuch a congealing
power where they are difunited, and barely interfperfed among the
particles of air, the mafs of the earth it fclf, from whence thofe ex-
halations are fuppofed to proceed, ihould not be able alio to freeze

Wit.T,

Another
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Another argument againft the earth's be'ng the Vrimum Bigidum, may Physics.

he taken from the fnbterraneal fires which break out in many places of L^^^'V^J
the earth ^ from whence fome would ihew, the earth to be, naturally,

neither hot nor cold. And even where there appear no manifeft

ligns of thele fires, perfcns, who defcend to the bottom of deep mines,

have complained that a very little exercife would put them into a violent

fweat : and the learned M. <^c C/^t'f^, who hath written of precious ftoncs,

affirms, that in fuch mines, the fubterraneal vapours are fo thick and

hot, that the miners are obliged to work in their fhirts. I am not,

however, fatisfied, that thofe deep places would have appeared as hot,

when judged of by a fealed weather-glafs, as they did to the miners

bodies \ tho' the polfefiTor ofa lead mine afTured me, he did not ufually find

any difficulty of breathing therein, notwithftanding the fame difpofition.

to fweat • and others, alio, have not complained of having their refpira-

tion incommoded in fuch places, unlefs by accidental damps : and the

author lately mention'd, exprefly affirms, that the fame efteO: is ob-

ferved, in the bowels of the earth, as well in fummer as in winter.

Befides, 'tis generally found, that very deep wells and fprings freeze

not j but the water often comes up fmoaking from thence : which ar-

gues that, at leaft, the earth wherein it lay, or thro' which it pafs'd,

was free from fuch a degree of cold, as might be expelled if the

earth were the Trimum Frigidum. Kor can it be reafonably pretended,

that the fubterraneal heat, proceeds from the rays of the fun ; fince

they heat not the earth above fix or feven feet deep, even in fou-

thern countries. And if the lower part of the earth were, of its own
nature, cold, and receiv'd the heat it affords, only from the fun and
ftars ; the deeper men defcend therein, the lets degree of heat and
fleams they would meet with ^ which is contrary to our French author's

obfervation.

Morinus, another French author, who had the curiofity to defcend

himfeh' into the mines o^ Hungary^ fome of which are three or four

hundred fathom deep, relates, that after he had defcended about an hun-

dred fathom, he came into a very warm region of the earth, which
lafted to the bottom of the mine

', and is fo hot, both in winter and
fummer, that the labourers ufually work therein without their clothes :

he adds, that himfelf was fcarce able to bear the heat, tho'

the external air was very hot *, it being fair weather, and in the

month of July. And he farther declares, he was told by the over-

leers, that, 'twas univerfal, the lower they defcend, beyond a hundred

fathom, the hotter it grows. But having, my felf, been to the bot-

tom of fome mines, 1 fulpcifb, that this degree of heat, oblerv'd in

the Hungarian mines, might, in great part, proceed from the pecu-

liar nature of the place, or of the minerals generated there i and not

wholly from their vaft depth beneath the furface of the earth. For,

feveral mixtures of bodies, not aftually hot, will produce aconfiderable

V o L. I. N n n n degree
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degree of hqat. And very credible eye-vritneffes have affirmed, that, in

Ibme parts of B7^/^»<^, they dig up large quantities of a kind ofmineral.
Physics.

luppoled to be vitriolic, which, by the bare addition of common water,

will grow fo hot as almofl to take fire. So that the Hungarian mines being

deep", and not deftitute of water, it may be fufpefted, that either this

faild, or fome peculiar mineral fpirit, or juice, may, with the mineral,

produce a warm fteam, which, for want of fufficient vent, in thofe

clofe places, yield a confiderable heat. And this conjedure may
be countenanced by three circuraftancesj which I take notice of in our

authors narrative. For firfb, the fmoke that plentifully afcended out

of the mine, thro' the perpendicular groove, confifted of fetid exhala-

tions, which were fo faline and fretting, as frequently to corrode and
fpoil the wooden ladders, and the iron inllruments of the diggers.

Secondly, the overfeers of the mmzs t6[<i Mo rinus^ that they, in fome
places, met with veins of hot minerals, which augmented the heat

of the place. And laftly, as our author defcended into the gold-mine

at Cremnita, he found in one place, the heat to increafe gradually,

and, at length, to exceed what he had met with in any other mine ;

and afterwards, coming into a fpacious room, that abounded with
fmaragdine vitriol, from whence this heat proceeded, he found, belides

a Iharp fpirit, very offenfive to his throat, a heat that made him
ready to taint away with fweating. And, elfewhere, the fame author

remarks, that fuchi hot mines of vitriol, or fulphur, may be found,

even near the furface of the earth, and diffufe a heat all around,

to a very great diflance.

But if it be objefted, that this fubterraneal heat is adventitious to

the earth, which remains fuperlatively cold of its own nature •, it may
be reply'd, 'tis fomewhat ftrange, that nature Ihould have in-

tended the earth for the Summum Fn'gidym, and yet a great part there-

of be conflantly kept warm, either by the fun, as under the torrid zone,

or by fubterraneal fires.

But if it bs pretended, that when the earth is faid to be the Trimum
Frigidum, not the ekmentary earth, but fome body mixed with it, is

thereby meant, 1 defire to know which of the many bodies that make
up the terreftrial globe, muft be fixed upon for this purpofe, that

v^e may examine its cl a^"m % in the mean time, I conclude, that the

earth has none fuch •, iince, upon this fuppofition, a colder body, than

that is allowed to be, gives it the greateft degrees of coldnefs it can

poffefs. I muft, however, diffent from the learned Gajfendus^ in thinking

the earth to be naturally no m.ore cold than hot. For its infenfible

parts, like thofe of other firm bodies, being heavy, and perhaps grofs,

and either having no conftant motion, or, at leafl, a far more gentle

one than our organs of im^t \ it fhould follow-, that the earth mufl
feem cold to us, unlefs it be, feme way or other, put into an unna-

tural degree of agitation: and, for the like reafon it's not improbable
that
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that pure earth, flionld, in its own natare, be colder either than pure Physics.

water or pure air •, fince the earth being a folid body, its compo- L^^^v**^^
nent particles are at reft among themfelves, or, at leaft, mov'd with
an almoft infinite flownefs ^ whilft water and air, being fluids, their

component particles muft be in a different, reftlefs motion, and, con-

fequently hotter •, that is, in a ftate wherein the various agitations of their

more minute particles is more vehement.

And if thcfe who plead for the earth in this cafe, had declared

they mean not the pure or elementary earth, but part of the terref^

trial globe, diftinguifhed from the fea and other waters ^ and would alfo

liave earth, in this fenfe, to be only the Summum Frigidum
\
perhaps they

might have a better plea for their opinion, than thofe who contend

for the water or the air ; fince the Dutch^ who failed thrice to Nova
Zemhla, and once wintered there, affirm, that the higheft degrees of -

cold, are not to be met with on the main fea, which is moft expofed

o the operation of the air and water, but either upon land or

ear it.

And Fournier tells us, that " in the year 1595, the Hollanders, being in-

** tercepted by icy fiioals, in the ftreights of Weigats, and meeting with
" fome Mufcovites, were told by them, that neither the northern fea,
*' nor that o^Tartary, Were ever froze, but only that ftreight, and the
** fea contiguous to the fiiorcs of fome bays and gulphs," and our au-

thor affirm?, in general terms, that the main feas never freeze.

On the contrary, I have been told, that in Siberia, a northern pro-

vince of Rujfia, the ground is thaw'd, during the fummer, only about

two feet deep, whilft it ftill continues frozen below ; tho', by the

way, there, notwithftanding, grows good corn on the furface.

That water fhould be the Primum Frigidum, is contrary to experi-

ence. For, not to mention how very difficult it would be to prove

that abundance of cold bodies, as gold, filver, cryfta!, fufible ftones,

Cfrc. contain any water \ nor to urge the arguments that Ibme contenders

for the fuperlative coldneis of the air employ, I fliall content my
felf with this obvious phenomenon of cold, that in receptacles of

water, congelation begins at the furfice, where the fluid is expofed

to the immediate contact of the air. Now, this fufficiently argues

that the air is colder than the water
:;,
fince it is able not only fenfiblv

to refrigerate, but deprive it of its fluidity ^ whilft, if the water it felf

were the Primum Frigidum j it either ought to be always congealed, or

we may juftly demand why the glaciation thereof, fliOuld not begin in

the middle, or at the bottom, as foon as at the top.

'Tis a received tradition, indeed, among the watei'-men, and feme

others, that the rivers and ponds, alio, are frozen, fiift at the bot-

tom, and begin to thaw there. But, 'tis evident, that in water expofed

to freeze, in large veffels, the congelation begins at the upper furface,

and thence, as the cold prevails, the ice increafes and thickens down-

N n n n 2 wards 1
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Physics, wards •, and for this reafon, frogs retire, in frofty weather, to the bottom of

;^,<;;^"V-':^j^ ditches, whence I have taken many of them, very brisk and vigorous,

from vinder the thick ice that covered the water : and I have been
informed, by an obferving perfon, that, at leaft, in fome places, 'tis

iifual, in winter, for fhoals of fi ill to retire to thofe depths of the fea,

and rivers, where they are not to be found in fummer. But if rivers were
frozen firft at the bottom, we muft, very frequently, meet, in the

emerging pieces of ice, the jfhapcs of thofe irregular cavities and pro-

tuberances that are often feen in the uneven foils over which rivers

take their courfe '^ yet thofe pieces of ice are generally flat, as if

generated on the furface of the water. Moreover, if even deep ri-

vers freeze firft at the bottom, why ihoxild not fprings and wells

freeze firft at the bottom too ? But that which deceives our water-

men, is, they frequently obferve flakes of ice afcend trom the bottom of
rivers to the top, where, it often happ":ris, that after a hard froft

has continued a while, thefe emerging pieces of ice, contribute greatly

to the freezing over of rivers ', for, coming in fome of the narrower

parts of them, to be flopped by the fuperficial ice, that reaches on
each fide of the river, far from the banks, towards the middle \ thofe

flat icy bodies are eaflly cemented by the violence of the cold, and,

by means of the contiguous water, to one another^ and fo, by degrees,

ftreightning, and, at length, choaking up the paflage, they Hop the
other flakes of ice, that either emerging from the bottom, or loof^

ened from the banks of the river, are carried down the iiream to-

wards them \ and thofe being alfo, by the fame cold, cemented to the
reft, the river is, at length, quite frozen over. And the reafon why
fo many flakes of ice come from the bottom of the river, feems ta
be, that, after the water has been frozen, all along, near the banks,

cither the warmth of the fun, or fome other accident, thawing,

the ground, or otherwife, loofening many pieces of ice, together with the
earth fl:ones, &c. whereto they adhere, from the more ftable parts of
the banks, thele heavy bodies carry down with them the ice wherein
they lie ^ but then the water at the bottom of the river being warm,
in comparifon ofthe air, in frofty weather, the ice, by degrees, is fo

diffolved in thofe parts, by which it held to the ftones, earth, or other
heavy bodies, that the remaining portion, being fpecifically lighter than
water, gets loofe, emerges, and, perhaps, carries up with it ftones

and clods of earth, that may yet ftick thereto, or be inclofed therein \
the fight whereof perfuades the water-men, that fuch flakes of ice

were generated at the bottom of the river -^ tho' a large piece of ice.

jTiay buoy up and fupport bodies, of that kind, of a great bignefs,

provided the ice and they together,, exceed not the weight of an
equal bulk of v/ater. Thus Captain J^wfj //-«// relates, that irpon a

large piece of ice in the fea, they found a ftone which they judg'd

to be three hundred pound weight.

Befides,
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Befides, thefroftis ufiially hardeft when the air is clear and freed from Physics.

aqueous vapours •, but the cold is more remifs in rainy weather. And L<:?=*v^^
to this we may add, what was lately obferved of the perpetual fluidity

of the main lea, and of the overflowing the falt-works in France •, from
whence the water feems not difpofed to receive any very intenfe de-

gree of cold at a confiderable diftance from the air : for we formerly

obferved, that the congealing cold penetrates nothing near fo deep as

the thicknels of fome pieces of ice found in the fea, might lead one
to fufpeft •, thefe being only mafles form'd of many flakes and frag-

ments, which running upon or Aiding under one another, are, by the
congelation of the intercepted water, cemented together into a bulk
mifshapen and unweildy. Thus Captain James informs us, that " it

" feldom rains in Charlton Ifland after the middle of September^ but
*' Ihows : and the fnow, " fays he, " will not melt either on the fliore

" or fands : when it fnows at low-water, the fands are all covered
*' over with it, which the half-tide carries off into the great bay ; and
" every low water the fands are left clear : thus it daily gathers,
*' till the latter end of OBober , and by that time, it renders the
*' feas fo cold, that as the fnow falls, it lies on the water in flakes,
" without changing its colour •, but as the winter comes on, it begins
*' to freeze iipon the furface three inches, or more, in one night

j
" which being carried away by the half-tide, it meets with fome ob^-

" flacle, and then runs upon it felf, fo that in a few hours, it will
'* be five or fix feet thick : the half-tide ftill flowing, carries it off
^^ fo fall, that by December, it is grown to an infinite quantity of ice."

And the famous Mr. Hudfon fays, " there are prodigious flioais of
" ice in the fea towards the pole -, many founds and rivers being in
" the lands of Nova ZcmhLt and Newhtnd to ingender it ^ befides ths
** coaft of Vecora, Rujfta, Greenland, &c."

I cannot, however, imagine, that water is indifferent as- to heat

and cold ^ for, bating the heat of the fun, which is only adventitious

where it operates, and which leaves many vaft portions ofwater untouched
^

the infenfible parts of that fluid are much lefs agitated than thofe

of our organs, and conlequentiy may, in regard thereto, be judged cold:

for tho"" water be allowed a various motion of its component parts,

yet r.n agitation fufficient for fluidity, is often much more flow than
that of the fpirits, blood, and other fluids of a human body. Thus,
tho' urine continues fluid, after being long evacuated, yet its parts are

far lefs agitated than when it came frefli out of the bladder. Nay,
the whole body of the fea is very cold at any confiderable depth, as a

profeffed diver told me •, and, particularly, he faid, that having occafion

once to defcend about twelve or fourteen fathom deep near the rror-

thern coafl:, tho' his engine very well fupplied air for refpiration, and
tho' he felt no other inconveniencies, yet the cold was fo violent,

that he could not bear it for above two or three hours* 1 have of-
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PnYSKs. ten wiflied, indeed, that he had then been provided with a thermo-

\^^p-\/*<ii^ meter, tolhew whether the intenfe cold he felt were real, or chiefly

regarded his body in that ilate. But this is not the only perlbn

who has found the fea exceeding cold ^ for Beguinus relates the fame
thing from the mouth of an overfeer of the coral-fifhery, in the king-

dom of Tunis. And Jofephus Jcofia tells us " it is remarkable, that in

*' the depth of the ocean, the water cannot be heated by the
" violence of the fun, as in rivers. Kay, *' fays he, " as falc-petre,

" tho' it be of the nature of fait, hath the property to cool water, fo
** we fee, that, in fome parts, falt-water hath the faculty of re-
*^ frefhing •, which we obferved in that of Callao, where they put their
^^ wine into the fea to cool it ;,

whence it appears that the ocean may temper
*' and moderate excefTive heat •, and upon this account " adds he "we
** feel greater heat at land, ceteris paribus, than at fea *, and find countries
*' lying near the fea to be cooler, than thofe that are farther from
*' it." Upon the whole, it appears, that both in very cold and very

hot regions, the deep parts of the fea are very cold, the fun-beams
being unable to penetrate to any great depth therein •, and accordingly

"the diver, lately mentioned, told me, he could not difcern the light of
the fun at any great diflance from the furface of the water ; but that

as he gradually defcended deeper, he found it grew darker, to fuch

a degree, as would fcarce have been expected in fo tranfparent a body
as water. But this coldnefs of the fea is not intenfe enough to en-

title water to the appellation of the Trimum Frigidum \ fince divers have
not found it fufliciently cold to freeze the water at the bottom, as the
air often does at the top.

The next opinion we are to confider, is that of thole, who flippofe the
air to be the Vrlmum Frigidum.

Kow, not to mention that the air is often reckoned among the hot
elements ; that its heat is very great m the torrid zone ^ nor that, ac-

cording to the generality of philofophers, the upper region, which is

incomparably the greateft part of it, always remains hot, and the lower
region, alfo, in comparilbn of the middle -^ 1 obferve, that 'tis not
eafie to fhew how the great cold in the lower parts of the fea, pro-

ceeds from that of the air, whofe operation feems not to reach very far

beneath the furface of the water. For Captain James, who had very

good opportunity to try it, allows not the froft to penetrate above two
yards perpendicularly downwards from the furface of the water, even
in the coldefl habitable regions. And this feems the more rational,

by confidering, that in cafe the coldnefs of the lea proceeded conftantly

from the air, the cold would be greater near the furface, where 'tis

contiguous to the air, than in the parts remote from it ^ and yet the
contrary has been made appear already.

But if it be objefted, that this proves no more than that the air is

Slot the Trimum Frigidum^ and that it may flill be the Summum Frigidum ;

becaufe
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becaufe watei: begins to freeze at the top, where 'tis expofed to the Physics.
air •, to this vulgar experiment, I oppoie that of mine, often, al- 0<?=*\/'^<^

ready, mention'd*, wherein, by an application of la It and fnow, water

comes to freeze from the bottom, or any fide, at pleafure ^ and that

too, much fooner than the air would, even in a iliarp frofty night. And
when exceeding cold weather had reduced a parcel of air, purpofely

included in a convenient glafs, to as great a degree of condenfation,

as it poflibly could ^ I have, by an external application, condenfed it

much farther ; which argues that 'tis not mere air, but fome adventi-

tious frigorific particles, fometimes mingled therewith, that produce, or

occafion, the moft remarkable degrees of cold. And thus, by a due ap-

plication, water will be congealed, whether air touches the furface

thereof or not^ or tho' bodies, v/hich the air can neither penetrate

nor congeal, interpofe \ as may appear by the experiments tormerly

mentioned of freezing water included in glafs-bubbles, and fufpcnded
in oil of turpentine, &c. And it is, here, worth obferving, by thofe

who fuppofe air to be the Trimum Frlgidum, becaufe water begins to

freeze at the top, where 'tis contiguous to the air ^ that it is there, alfo,

where the ice begins to thaw.

Befides the three opinions hitherto examined, there is a fourth, attri-

buted to Gajfendusy that deferves to be ferioufly confidered. This fuppofes

the congelation of liquors, and the cold in air, water, (^c. to proceed
from nitrous particles, or exhalations, mixed therewith : but I cannot

allow nitre to be the grand univerfaJ efficient of cold. 'Tis true,

falt-petre feems to be one of thofe bodies that are endued with a re-

frigerating power, and is plentifully difperfed thro' feveral portions

of the earth-, but, perhaps, there may be feveral other caufes of coldy

and feveral other bodies qualified for its efficients.

And firft, if cold be not a pofitive quality, but the abfencc of heat,

the removal of calorific agents will, in many cafes, fuffice to produce
cold, without the introdu£lion of any nitrous particles into the body
to be refrigerated. But becaufe 'tis difputable, whether cold be a po-

fitive quality, or no, we urge this argum.ent no farther, till that con-

troverfy be decided.

Secondly, 1 fee no reafon why the great cold we have mention'd to

be met with in the depth of the ocean, fhou'd be the efteft of ni-

trous attoms, which muft certainly fwarm in prodigious multitudes,

to refrigerate every ienfible particle of the fea. Befides, 'tis not

known, that nitre, efpecially, in vaft quantities, reaches near fo deep
in the earth, as thofe parts of the fea which are found to be exceed-

ing cold. And as the more fubtile part of nitre is more difpos'd to

fly up into the air, than dive down into the fea, fo we find no iigns

of its grofTer and more fenfible parts abounding in the fea-water ^ fince^

upon evaporations thereof, it leaves no falt-petre behind it. But thefe

confiderations are not all that weigh with me.
Forp
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PHYSICS. For, thirdly, I am not fatisfied with what is alledg'd to prove, that

^v.^^^^''"'^:^'
^^""^ ^^^"' ^"^^ adjacent parts of the earth and water, receive their high-
eft degrees of cold from nitre. For tho' Gajfendus, with others, fays,

'tis nitre refolv'd into exhalations that makes the gelid wind, which
refrigerates whatfoever it touches, and penetrating into the water con-

geals it ; this feems a precarious hypothecs, until we know on what
experiments the doftrine depends. For my part, I have i^^tn no great

effefts from the fteams of nitre, more than of other faline bodies,

in the produftion of cold ^ and the fpirit of it, which is a liquor con-

fining of its volatile parts, appears not to the touch, to be actu-

ally colder than many other liquors, but even potentially hot. For
whether or no the exhalations of nitre be able to congeal water into

ice, I have formerly obferv'd, that fpirit of nitre, or A^ua finis, will

dilfolve ice into water, nearly as foon as fpirit of wine r, a liquor ge-

nerally allowed to be protentially hot in a very high degree. Gajfen-

dus, indeed, alTerts, that diifolv'd nitre mix'd with water freezes it, and
that even in the lummer^ but 1 muft freely protefs, that altho' fome
other learned moderns teach the fame thing, 1, who am no ftranger

to nitrous experiments, have never been able to fee any fuch eifed

:

and 'tis fomewhat ftrange, that chymifts, who make frequent fo-

kitions of nitre, and often with lefs water than is fufficient to dil^

folve it all, fo that its proportion to the water muft have run thro'

almoft all poflible degrees, jfhou'd never, by chance, have obferv'd any
fuch phenomenon.

But to come to our own experiments.

I . I took a pound of good falt-peter, and near three pounds of com-
mon water, (fwhich was probably Gajfendus'^s proportion,) and put them
into a large new pipkin, where they were kept conftantly, and nim-
bly ftirr'd, fometimes in a whirling motion, and fometimes in a more
confus'd agitation, for almoft an hour and a half, till we law no like-

lyhood of effefting any thing thereby, for we cou'd not perceive any.

atom of true ice produc'd, or fo much as any freezing of the va-

pours on the out-fide of the velTel : and, for this reafon, we thought
fit, at the fame time, to try the experiment by another kind of agi-

tation. Mixing, then two ounces of falt-peter with about fix of water
in a conveniently fiz'd vial, we fucceftively and vehemently ihook it

to and fro, till we were almoft tired •, but neither by this way was there

produced any ice within the glafs, or the leaft congelation of the
vapours on the out-fide of it.

'Tis true, when fo great a proportion of falt-peter began to dif.

fblve in the pipkin, the water had a fenfible increafe of coldnefs,

which afterwards feem'd to diminlfh, when once the nitre was dif^

folv'd ; but we obferv'd the water to be refrigerated, when, upon the
dilfolution of common-falt, multitudes of a£hially cold and folid cor-

pufcles, came to be every way diipers'd thro' it, and the coldnefs

produc'd
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produc'd by the nitre, was ver^ far fhort of the degree requifite to Physics.

congelation • for to fatisfy mylelf that my fenfe did not milinform '^.^^^'^'''^J

me, I took a good feafd weather-glafs, about ten or twelve inches

long, and immcrfmg it into the cold mixture of n'tre and water, I

obrerv''d the tinged Ipirit of wine, in the Item, to defcend confiderably
^

and when the cold had wrought its eifeft, I remov'd the thermofcope
into a vial fiifd with common water, abcait wliich was plac'd a m.ix-

ture of beaten ice and fait •, wherein the ball or" the inftrument being
"

fet, the fpirit of wine haltily dcfcended, two or three niches, below
where it flood when remov'd out of the nitrous folution. And for

fiirther latisfaclion, removing the thermofcope once again into that fo-

lution, the fpirit of wine in the flem was haltily impelfd up, as if

the bubble had been put into Warm water. And once more, the ghifs

being remov'd into the reirigerated water, the tinged liquor began to

fall down hajftily again, and foon funk almoft into the bubble j lo -that

to avoid injuring the inftrum^it, we took it out.

2. We found falt-petre wou'd readily dilfolve ice, and, mixed there-

with, freeze the vapours of the air to the outfide of the fingle vial,

wherein we made the experiment ^ which ice alone would not have
done : and having plac'd lome of the liime nitre, grofsly beaten in lit-

tle heaps upon plates of ice, we manifeftly found them to fink therein-,

which ihews they dilfolv'd it : and laying fome upon a thick fmooth piece

of ice, we found it penetrate quite thro', whilft the furrounding part

of the ice remain'd of a confiderable thicknefs.

3. We put into a large fingle vial, almoft full of water, as much
rock-nitre, as, by the fire's fide, wou'd dilTolve therein, then ex-

pos'd them to the air of an extreamly Iharp night, and part of the
following day i

whereby the folution was frozen fo hard, that having
broken the glafs, we cou'd hardly break the included mafs. But at

the bottom, there appear'd fome liquor, with cryftals of nitre well

figured, that feem'd to have ihot in it^ which fhew'd the water to

have been fufficiently impregnated with the fait.

4. As to the fpirituous parts of nitre, fo far as we can judge of
their temper by diftillation, and by thermometers, they are not actu-

ally more cold than fome other liquors, and appear rather potentially

hot than cold ^ at leafl, they feem indifpos'd to turn water into ice:

for the fpirit of nitre will readily, as we faid before, convert ice into

water.

From hence we may conclude, that there are bodies colder than

falt-petre, as being able to freeze water, which that cannot congeal

;

and that nitre, which is faid to be the efficient of ice, thaws and
diffolves it^ and confequently, in regard thereto, is rather hot than

cold.

5. But to ihew, that nitre does not always render water fo co]d as

the common air/we fufpended a fealed thermometer, for a confider-

VoL. L O o o o ..^ able
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Physics, able time, in a very ftroiig folution thereof; when coming afterwards

l^/y^y^<^ to raife it, by the ftring whereto it hung, to avoid touching it with
my hand, we found, tho' the day proved windy, the tinged liquor

gradually defcnded \ inch-, then placing it again in the lame Iblu-

tion, the liquor again mounted to the fame, or fometimes a greater

height \ for the experiment was often repeated.

6. If my op'nion be then demanded, as to the refrigerating power of
nitre -^ I anpA^er, that I have not yet latislied myfelf concerning it. I

acknowledge, however, th;it among many other bodies which exhale
from the terreftrial p;Iobe, nitrous corpufcles may be, generally, well qua-
lified to cool the airii and, perhaps, there may be little faline bodies of
kin to nitre, that, at certain times, plentifully float about in Ibme parts

of the atm.ofphere ; but that this aerial fait, by fome call'd volatile

nitre, is true and perfeft fair-peter, I cannot fay: and tliat this fait

alone Ihou'd be the fummum frigldum, is more than I am convinc'd of*,

fince there may be in the bowels of the earth m.any other bodies,

whole efHuvia have a power to refrigerate the air, equal to that of
falt-peter. And as common fait, in artificial glaciations, is found to
co-operate, as powerfully as falt-peter itfelf ; and fince it is undeniably
diffused in vaft quantities thro' the terreftrial globe*, I fee no reafon

why that kind of fait may not be rank'd among the univerfal effici-

ents of cold. And hence, too, it feems probable, that it may often

not be the emanations of one particular body, but a peculiar con-
junftion of^ two or more forts, that produces an intenfe degree of
cold. Thu" we fee that ice and fnow have their coldnefs advanc'd,

by the mixture of fea-falt, nitre, &c. Nay, I venture to a/Tert, that
adual cold may be manifefl:ly promoted, and perhaps generated, by
the acldition of a body not aftually cold. And I doubt, whether any
faline or terreftrial exhalations, either fingle, or conjoin'd, be the ade-
quate caufe of cold •, becaufe there may be other ways of producing
itj befides by the introduftion of frigid corpufcles.

XXI.

txt>eri'n'*ifs ^^ have feen that the air is not the primum frigiduniy yet, I can-

and:!^flrva not allow it to be neither cold nor hot, only as it is aded upon by
tiir.juf »the external agents; for if we take cold, in the obvious acceptation of the

"^''^£"'f'*^ ^ word, for a quality relative to the fenfes of a man, whofe organs are

tUi,2!r^^^ '-^ ^ moderate temper as to cold, and heat *, I am inclinable to think,

that coldnefs may be attributed to the air, rather than heat, or a
per"e£l: n:utrality both as to that and cold. To make a body cold, as

to ienfe, it feems fufficient, that its minute particles Ihou'd lefs agi-

tate the fmall parts of our organs of feeling, than they are ufually agi-

tated by the fluids of the body ; and confequentlv, fuppofing the air

deftitBCe of calorific and frigorific atoms, it wou'd ,conilitute a fluid,

which,
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which, cither by the minutenefs of its parts, or their want of vehe- Physics.

meiit motion, may lefs affeft the fenfe of feeling, than thofe fluids, ^^x^^/^%J
and therefore appear aftnally cold. It is, by no means, neceifaiy, that

all flinds ilion'd be as much agitated, as the vital humours ot a hu-
man body *, for in fifli, and other animals, the blood and juices

are always aftually cold to our touch. And what reaibn is there,

why the air fhou'd not, in its natural ftate, be a cold fluid ? For as

to the grand argument, that air is ealily heated by the afticn of the

fun, or the fire, and as eafily refrigerated by ice, Ihow, &c. and that

heat and cold reign in it alternately every fummer and winter ^ this

only proves, that the air is fufceptible of both thefe qualities \ but
does not Ihew, that one is more natural to it, than the other. Thus
water may be ealily depriv'd of its fluidity, by the application of
fiiow and fait, and reduced to a fluid again by the fun or fire *, and
yet fluidity, not firmnefs, is allow'd to be the natural Ilatc of water.

But, farther, it is manifefl, that the heat of the air is adventitious,

and communicated by the rays of the fun, or fome other agent, natu-

rally produftive of heat in other bodies, as well as in that. 'Tis al-

fo evident, that upon the bare abfence of the fun, or removal of
other caufes of heat, the air will, as it were of its own accord, be-

come cold^ whilft 'tis but an hypothefis, that fvvarms of frigorific

atoms, diffus'd thro' the air, produce coldnefs therein, and not coun-
tenanc'd either by reafon or experience. In fome cafes frigorific cor-

pufcles may be allow'd of, yet, 1 fee not why we fliou'd have re-

courfe to them, when a bare ceffation of former motion, proceeding

from manifeft caufes, may ferve the turn •, as it will for a fenfible

coldnefs in the air. And, upon this fuppofition, the air feems as jullly to

be term'd cold, as iron, marble, mercury, cryftal, fait- peter, &c. which
men unanimoufly agree to call fo •, to all which, the argument produc'd
againft the coldnefs of the air is applicable, except that the air,

being a fluid, fooner receives and lofes the impreffions of heat and
cold than they.

I . We fill'd a thermometer, to a convenient height, with well refti-

fied fpirit of wine, feal'd it hermetically, and inclos'd it in a glafs re-

ceiver of a cylindrical form, about two inches in diameter, and a foot

and a half high ^ and having cemented on the receiver, we left it for

fome hours, that it might perfeftly cool. Then, drawing out the air,

and watching it narrowly, we obferv'd, that the liquor in the ther-

mometer defccnded a very little upon the firft e:xtraftion of any air,

and fomewhat lefs upon the fecond-, but afterwards it did not fenfi-

bly fmk : this fubfidence of the liquor amounted, in the whole, to

about the length of a barley corn -^ which we attributed to the fliretch-

ing of the glafs, by the fpring of the included air, when the exter-

nal was withdrawn^ and accordingly, upon re-admitting the excluded
air, the fpirit in the thermometer reafcended : and wc aferwards drew
out and let in the air, as before, with the like fuccefs.

O O O 2 2. Wc
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Physics. 2. We applied a very hot handkerchief to the outfide of the re^

Lx^^^^'V*''^ ceiver, to try whether the inchided thermometer vvoii'd receive any
impreflion from it, when the air that had interpos'd was remov'd

;

but the liquor did not fenfibly fwell, either by this means, or by
throwing thereon the concentrated rays of a candle, thro' a double
convex glafs. But the air being re-admitted, into the receiver, the fame
handkerchief, heated afrelh, and applied, made the fp'rit of wine fenfi'-

bly alcend. But till the experiment be repeated in air of differing tem-
pers, no conclufion can hence be drawn as to its temperature.

3. Placing a fmall feal'd thermometer in a glafs, broader at the top
than the bottom, that was befmear'd on the infide with tallow, and
furn'ili'd with v/ater fuflicient to cover the ball of the thermometer,
w^e froze that water, and took notice where the tinged fpirit of wine
refied in the flem^ after which, the ice being taken oif from the

ball in the open air of an exceeding trofty morning, the liquor im.-

anediately rofe in the iliank a little ^ as it happens, when a glafs bub-
ble, fill'd with warm water, is fuddenly remov'd into cold •, but pre-

fently after, the tinged liquor fubfided a pretty way below its former
mark: which fhew^s, that the free air may communicate a more intcnfe

degree of cold, than ice itfelf.

4. The weather having continued very cold for fome time, we plac'd

an exaO: .feafd thermometer, that was made by the llandard weather-
glafs^ at Grejlum College, in a cellar, where we had obferv'd beer not to

freeze during a very iharp winter ^ and having looked upon it after two
very frolly nights, the wind being at eaft, we found the tinged fpirit

of wine ftood at two divilions, and about | above the freezing mark
^

and on the following morning, which was very frofty, at the fame
height. Wherefore, having remov'd it into the free air, in the gar-

den, it fell to the freezing mark^ and, confequently, flibfided above
two inches beneath its ftation in the cellar. I hence obferve,. that

the air in the cellar, notwithftanding the cold weather, was but very

little warmer than that of my bed-chamber, in frofty weather ^ for the

fame thermometer being ufually kept there, the fpirit commonly ftands

at that time, about two inches above the freezing mark, in the morn-
ing before my fire is made ; and in the fummer-time, when the wea-
ther is very hot, it afcends to the eighth, ninth, and fometimes al-

2noft to the tenth mark.

%. On a night, that prov'd extraordinary cold, with froft, liiow,

and wind, the ftandard weather-glafs was remov'd into the garden,

and left there till morning, where the fpirit appear'd to be fubfided

above two divifions below the freezing mark : fo much greater was
tlie cold of the air, than is ablblutely neceflary to congeal water;
and yet the coldnefs of this very night, did not, by antiperiftafis, fo

increafe the heat of the cellar \ but that a vial, ''ontaimng about two
or three ounces of chymical oil of anifeeds, which was left there till

nine
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nine of the clock in the morning, remain'd iinthaw'd : which argues, Physics.

that the heat of the cellar was inferior to that of the external air in Lx;?=^*^J
moderate -feafons:; fince that oil is by the warmth of the air, both in

the fprins^ and autumn, preferv'd hquid; as this particular parcel of
oil, in the fame vial, was kepf, by the moderate warmth of my cham-
ber, feveral times this winter. v?

6. December 29. 166%. A little before Un of the clock in the morn-
ing, the weather having been frofty for near a fortnight, I took a

feal'd thermometer out of my chamber-window, and having held it

a while in the open air, in the court, and alfo wetted it with water,

to reduce it the fooner to the coldnefs of the external air, I caus'd

the ball of it to be held a pretty while in the reeking ftream that

cam.e from the pump, and obferv'd, that it made the tinged liquor

confiderably rife ^ the more fo, the longer it was kept there, till

it afcended to a great height •, then carrying it up to my chamber,
where there was a good hre, the fpirit of wine began to fubhde again

^

thereby, fliewing, that the air of m.y chamber was colder than the
reeking water of the pump.

7. On February 17. After it had continued frofty for three or four

days, about nine or ten of the clock in the morning, I caus'd the
water of a confidersbly deep well to be pump'd, for a good while,

upon the thermometer, after it had been kept for fome time in the

air^ wh'ch water raifed it, by degrees, about four or five eighths of
an inch h'gher than the former. Then I carried the glafs.to a fpring

that ufed to fmoak in frofty weather, and having laid down the glafs

fo as the ball might be cover'd with the water, juft at the fpring

head, and let it reft there a good while, I found the fpirit but very
little rais'd ; fo that in all, it fcarce mounted five eighths above the
height it had been brought to in the preceding trial. Afterwards, in

the fame place, 1 brought the thermometer about noon to the north-

fide or' the houfe, where the pump flood, and letting it reft againft

the wall in the open air for half an hour or more :, I found, that tho'

it had been that morning a fmall froft -^ and tho' the fun did not
fh'ne out, yet the air was about the fame degree of warmth, the wa-
ter feem'd to have at the fpring-head in frofty weather, when there

was fiiow upon the ground ^ and" confequently the air was then much
hotter than the water had been in the pump, where yet, in very cold

weather, it ufually fmoaks.

8. February t 9. Being the third day of the continuance of a moderate
froft, I held the feal'd thermometer under the pump, and having caus'd

the water to run for a good while upon the ball of it, I found the

tinged fpirit rife as high as it had done many weeks before in the

depth of winter, by the warmth of the water of the fame pump.

9. O'" ^he next day, being the fourth day of the froft, the" neigh-

bouring fpring, which had not fmoak'd during, the preceident days,

. reeii'd
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Physics, reek'd this morning : and about noon, the weather being fair, and fnn
(^^^(^^^/-^vvO ihining, the ball of the weather-glafs was kept, for a competent time, co-

ver^d with water, jnil at the head of the fprin^ '-, when it appeared to
have rifen higher now, by a quarter of an inch, than I cou'd make it do
at the fame fpring-head feveral weeks before : but on this day, the wa-
ter was a pretty deal warmer than the air^ as appear'd by the lub-
fiding of the fpirit, when brought from the fpring to my chamber

j

the ground being then cover'd with fnow.

I o. An ingenious man told me, he had often obferv'd, in an exaftly

feal'd weather-glafs, that the tinged fpirit was higher at fometimes,
when the weather prov'd froiiy, than at others, when it did not j and
that having kept his glafs with the ball in water, which was after-

wards frozen, and remain'd in the form of ice for feveral days, he
warily broke the ice from, about the ball, and removing it thence in-

to the free air of the fame room, he found the liquor to defcend for

above three inches. The ball of this glafs I found to be of the mag-
nitude of a middle fized crab, and the Hem about two feet and a
half long.

11. I formerly obfervM, that air included in tight ftrong veflels, is

not fenfibly condenfed by cold j but that when the air is, in fome part
or other, expos'd to the prelTure of the atmofphere, it wou'd, by a de-
gree of cold, able to freeze water, be manifeftly contracted ^ tho' how
great this contradion may be, has not been hitherto determined : we
have, indeed, attempted to do it in the following manner ^ from whence
it will appear, that in our climate, the cold does not condenfe the air

fo much as is uilially imagined.

And firft, it may be proper to intimate, that among other ways we
tried to meafure the fhrinking of the air, by fealing it up in glaffes,

furnifh'd with long and very flender ftems, that by breaking off the
tips of them under water, after the included air was highly refrige-

rated, the water, by the preffure of the atmofphere upon it, might
be impell'd into the cavity of the glafs, and by its afcent therein,

fhew how much the internal air had been contrafted by the cold .,

but this way we found too troublefome and difficult to praftife with
any thing oif certainty •, and never by this means, brought the air to
lofe above a 30th part of its natural dimenfions.

12. Finding alfo fome inconveniencies in ufing a bolt-head for this

purpofe, and any liquors capable of congelation, we at length employed

a ftrong brine made with common fait, and once obferv'd, that the

cold of a frofty night, made the air ihrink in the pipe of a glafs-egg

near five inches;, and again we found, that the air poffeffing 2057 di-

vlfions, contrafted by the cold of a fliarp and frofty night, to 1965
of the fame : which, with the utmoft care, was the moft we cou'd ever

make the air lole of its natural dimenfions, by any additional cold of
the atmofphere ^ that is, a twenty fecond part, and a little more than

a third.

13. We
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13. We made the experiment, alfo, by the application of ice and Physics.

fait, to the oval part of the veifel ^ which rais d the liquor higher L^?^'**'^
than in the former method, near four inches. And to determine the

point more accurately, we found the air contrafted by this means, from

1965, to which the cold of the external air had reduced it, into i85o
divifions ^ lb that the effed of the ice and fait, added to that of the

cold external air, did no*: contra£t the included air a tenth of

its former fpace. And here 'tis remarkable, that there v/as no great

diiference betwixt the proportion, in which the cold condensM air,

and expanded water.

14. To proceed^ cold may prodigioufly hinder the warm effe£t of

the fun upon the air, not only in the hotteft part, but at feveral

times of the day, even in the heat of fummer.
An intelligent gentleman, who had feveral times fail'd in the frigid

zone, affur'd me, that on the coaft of Greenland, he had obferv'd it

to fnow all midfummer night. An old fea-captain told me, that

they are on the feas frequently pefter'd with thick fogs extremely
cold, which laft, fome ot them, for ten or twelve hours, fome for a

whole day, and others two or three days together. He faid farther,

that lying at anchor in Bell-found, on the coaft of Greenland, near a

mountainous rock, he with fome others afcended to the top of it,

which he judg'd half a mile perpendicular from the plain ; here they

found the weather clear, and the sky very ferene^ and it being then

June, the fun fhone vehemently hot upon them, whilft they faw a thick

fog, like clouds, at the bottom of the hill ; but when they came down,
they found the fog as they left it, very dark and exceeding cold.

And Mr. Logan, an EngUjh merchant, who winter'd at Tccora, a nor-

thern town of Mufcovy, relates, that about the clofe of j^ugufi, they
had a ftrong froft, which lafted for four days. Capt. Weymouth fays,

chat in July, tho' he was then far from the latitude of Nova ZemhUy
yet failing in a thick fog, " they found their tackling fo hard frozen^
" that it furpriz'd them^ for it was then the middle of their fum-
*' mer." In the fifth voyage the EngHjh made to Cherry ifland, which
lies betwixt feventy four and feventy five degrees of latitude, they
obferv'd, that the wind being at north-eaft, upon the twenty fourth
of Jnly, ** it froze fo hard, that the ice hung on their clothes •,"' and
in their feventh * voyage to the fame ifland, they fay, that " on
" the fourteenth of July, the wind being northerly, they had both
« fnow and froft."

1 5. To give two or three inftances of the fudden operations of the
cold harb'^ured in the air.

Dr. Fletcher who weni: ambaXaior to Fufia, tells us, that "when he
" there came out of a warm room into a cold, he fenfibly drew his
" breat 1 ftifF, and even ftifiing with the cold : fo power \illy nnd fad-
" denly does the inCenfely refrigerated air work upon the o ^ans of

^ re'piiaticrw
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Physics. " refpiration. The chief phyfician of the Rufian Emperor alTured me,
{^<;^^\/^%j he has feen water, thrown up into the air, immediately faU down aftually

congealed into ice : and this relation Dr. Fletcher confirms, by declaring -

himfcif an eye-witncfs oftlie fame dvni,. The fame psrfon farther de-
clared, that being at the liege of Smolensko in Rujfm, he obferve i it to
be fo extremely cold in the fields, that his fpittle would freeze in falling

from his moudi to the ground-, fo that if' he Ipic againft a tree, ror
example, it would not flick there, but immediately fall to the foot or it

.

1 6. Among the phenomena of cold relating to the air, I endeavoured to
obferve whether, upon the change of the weather, from warm or
mild,- to cold and frofly, there "would appear any dilference of the
weight of the atmofphere, from its being plenti uliy Irirnilhed with a
new ftock of frigorific corpufcles, whereto fevcral of the modern phi-
lofophers afcribe its coldnefs. But tho' I, feveral times, compared an
exad barometer, with a good fealed thermometer, furniihed with pure
fpirit of wine, I could not find, that upon tlie com^'n^ on of clear and
froftv weather, the atmofphere would very foon app?ar fenfibly heavier
than before: but I refer the matter to more frequent and continued ob-
fervations than I yet have been able to make.

1 7. Another effeO: that the cold frequently has, efpecially in the northern
countries, upon the atmofphere, is to render it more or lefs clear than ufiial •

for in northern voyages the feamen frequently complain of thick and lafling

fogs: on the contrary, it very often happens, that when the cold is very
intenfe, the air grows much clearer than at other times

^
probably, becaule

the cold, by condenfmg, precipitates the vapour that thickens the air •

and by freezing the furlace of the earth, keeps in the effluvia that
would othervvife arife therein : it may alio fomewhat reprefs the va-
pours that would be afforded by the water it felf

f,
fince fome of

our navigators obferve, that when it is not cold enough to freeze the
furface " of the fea, it infrigidates it fo, that the fnow will lie undiJfolv'd

thereon.

1 8. A Svpediflj ambalTador, with whom I had the honour to be parti-

cularly acquainted, ufed to fay, when he faw a clear froily day, that
it then look'd like a Swedijlj winter, where, when once the frcfty wea-
ther is fettled, the sky is ufually, for a long time, very ferene and
pleafant : and here in Engla-nd, we commonly obferve, the fharpeft frcfty

nights to be the cleareft. And Capt. James tells us, in his journal, that
in Charlton ifland, on the 30^^ and 31/ o'i January^ there appeared,
in the beginning of the night, more ftars in the firmament, by two
thirds, than ever he had feen before. 1 could fee " fays he " the
cloud in cancer full of fmall ftars.

19. An ingenious gentleman, lately return'd out of Poland, inform'd
«ie, that about the twenty firft, twenty fecond and twenty third ofDecember
166g, Old-Stile, lying within three Polijh miles oiWarfaw, he every
day beheld the fun accompanied with two parhelions, the one eaftward,'

the other weftward, almoft in a dired line, and diftant from it about
eight
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eight or ten diameters of the fun ^ and that they continued vilible Physics.
from near ten to twelve a clock : the weather being extream cold, the L<;?'V^^^J
air was as clear as could poflibly be imagined, both night and day, and
when the fiin-ihone, appeared full of glittering fpangles or particles of ice.

20. To determine what effeft the coldnefs of the air may have upon
the refractions of the celeftial bodies, fecms a work or no fmall dif-

ficulty.

What I have here to fay of it, is taken from the accounts of travel-

lers. The Dutch, in Nova Zemhla, who take great pains to iliew, by
feveral circumllances, that they were not miftaken in their account of
time, declare, they faw the fun, after having loft fight of it for eleven

weeks, fourteen days fooner than it ought to have appeared to them •

which difference is ufually afcribed to the great refraction of the gelid

northern air. And as for that extremely cold country, where Captain
James wintered, it appears, by his journal, that he there made feveral

celeftial and other obfervations, to give him fome notice of this refrac-

tion, which he found very confiderable, tho' nothing near fo great as that

which the Dutch obferved in Nova Zembla. " On the twenty firft o^Jam-
ary'*'' fays he " I obferved the latitude with great exaCtnefs, and found
'* it 52° 52' ^ which difference proceeds from the great refraction :

" for

at his firft arrival at Charlton Ifland, he took the latitude with two
quadrants, and found it exaftly 52°. And elfvvhere he fays, " by com-
" paring my obfervations of the time of the ftars coming to the
*' meridian, we found the fun to rife twenty minutes too foon, and
'• in the evening, to remain above the horizon twenty minutes too
" long ^ and all this by reafon of the refraCtion. " hi another place

he fays, that " on March i t^th, the moon rofe in a very long oval along
" the horizon." And to cite only one paffage more concerning refrac-

tions \
" 1 often'' fays he *' obferved the difference betwixt clear wea-

" ther and mifty, refraCtious weather, in this manner. From
" a little hill near adjoyning to our houfe, in the cleareft wea-
" ther, when the fun flione with all imaginable purity of air, we could
'* not fee a little ifland which tears from us South South-Eafl, about
*' four leagues

:, but if the weather were mifty, we could fee it from
" the low eft place."

21. To proceed \ I obferve, that the degrees of coldnefs, in the air of dif-

ferent climates, are nothing near fo regularly propoitlomible to their

re-fpeftive diftances from the pole, as is ufually imagined.

In places equally diftant, thefe from the north and thofc from the

fouth pole, the latter are generally much colder than the former. What
exceftive cold reigns at Mofcow, and the parts adjacent, during the v/intcr,

whereby many perfons lofe their nofes, their toes, and fome their

lives, we have already obferved ^
yet at Edinghurghj which is placed

more northerly, by above a degree, and in the neighbouring places, the

air is temperate, and the cold tolerable, the fnow, it feems, fel-

dom lies long on the ground after it is fallen. In an account of a

Vol. L Ppp P voyage
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Physics voyage made for northern difcoveries, by Mr. Poo/, in the year r5io, I

ix^^^J ^^^ ^^^^ paff^ge, '' I was certified that all the ponds and lakes wereiin-

" trozen, tho'Vrefli water*, which makes me hope for a mild fiimmer
'^ here, after fo fliarp a beginning ^ and my opin-on is, that a paifage

*• may be foon obtained this way, by the pole, as any unknown way
" whatever ^ becaufe the fun gives a great heat in this climate, and
«' the ice made here near the 79°? is nothing near fo huge as I have
" feen in 73^. To this agrees the teftimony of tht Hollanders, in their

" firft voyage to Nova ZembU : " We have " fay they " aiTuredly found
" that the only hindrance to our voyage, was the ice about Nova
" ZemhU under 73, 74, 75 and 76 degrees, and not fo much upon the
*^ fea between both the lands j whence it appears, that not the near-

" nefs of the north pole, but the ice that comes in and out of the
" Tartarian fea, caufed us here to feel the greatefl cold. It is true, that
" in the country lying under 80°, which we fuppofe to be Greenland
" both leaves and grafs are to be feen, with fuch beafts as feed th_ere-

" on^ tho', on the contrary, in Nova Zembla, there growneither leaves

« nor grafs, nor are bealls there but liich as feed on flefli, yet Nova
" Zembla lies 4, 5, and 6°. more foutherly than that."

Jofephus Jcofia alfo tells us, that " in pafling to the Indiesy when he came
^^ to the equinoctial, in the month of March, he felt fo great a cold, as

" obliged him to go into the fun-ihine to warm himfelf. There is, indeed,
" fays he " no region in the world more pleafant and temperate than
" under the equinoftial, tho' it be not in all places of an equal tem-
" perature ', but the torrid zone, is, in fome places, very temperate, as
*^ m QuittOy and on the plains of Pfr« ^ in others very cold, as SLtPotofi-^

*' and in others again very hot, as in Ethiopia, Brafil, and the Mohccoes.
^'- And again " lays he '* fnow, hail, and frozen waters, are continually
'' upon the tops of the mountains ^ and the cold is fo fevere, that it

" withers all the grafs, and both men and beafts, which pafs that
" way, are benummed with cold: this happens in the torrid zone,
^ and moft commonly when the fun is in their zenith."

An old fea Captain, who has often failed to Greenland, affured

me, that he met with two mafters of fhips, the one from Holland,

and the other from Embden, who declared they had failed to the lati-

tude of 89 degrees, in queft of a proper place for whale-fiihing •

the journal of which voyage, they produced him ', and the captain

meeting the fteers-man of one of the fhips, difcourfed with him, and
faw his journal too j which agreed with what the others had declared.

And afterwards one of the mafters coming to London, he was there
met accidentally by our captain, who brought him to fome of the
northern company, before whom he averred the foregoing relation, of
whofe truth the captain feem'd to be convinced. All the particulars

that I could learn of this ftrange voyage, were, that tho' they met with
vaft regions of ice, towards the fliores^ yet when they found themfelvcs

near
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near the pole, the ice was very open and free ^ Co that if wood, Physics,

water, and other provifions, had not begun to fail them, they might Lk^^'^V"^^
have made a palHige, perhaps, as far as Japm •, that from the north-

eaft, there came a great rolling fea, which one of the mafters, who
had been at the bay of Bifcay, compared to the Spanljh fea • and that

the cold there was not violent, but fuch as they could ealily endure,

and complained no more of, than they did in Greenland •, that failing

from GrcenUfid towards the pole, they found the compafs to vary a
point, after they had advanced fome degrees northward

;,
then again the

variation of it was, for a great while inconfiderable, and foon after

increafed to two points, and, laftly, at 89 degrees of latitude, even to

four points of the compafs towards the eaft.

Mr. Hudforij in his fecond voyage, tells us, that '' tho' at 71°, they
" were much pefter'd with ice about the end of June, yet the weather
*' was calm, clear and hot." And Acofta adds to this the account juft

" delivered. " We fee thefe differences not only on the land, but al-
'^ fo on the fea j there are fome feas where they feel great heat, as
*^ is reported o'i Maz^amhigus and Ormus in the eaft, and of the fea of
^^ Panama in the weft *, there are other feas in the fame degree of la-
*' ticude very cold, as that oi' Peru, where I felt it cold when I firft

" failed It in March, whilft the fun was dire£l:Iy over our heads."

ManlnluSy in his account of Vekin, tells us, that " altho' the pole
" be not \]iere elevated above 42°. yet for four whole months from
" the mid -lie of November ^ all the rivers are fo frozen over, that the
*' ice will fa rely bear coaches and the heavieft burdens. This conge-
'* lation " lie fays " is, for the moft part, made in one day ^ but the
'' thawing of the ice requires many, and begins from the lower fur-
*' lace."

But not to multiply inftances, we fliall conclude with obferving that

Charlton Ifland, tho' it feems, by the elfeds, to be a colder region than

about Mofcoxvj and, perhaps, as cold as Nova Zembla it felf
; yet cap-

tain James alTigns its latitude the fame with that of Cambridge, viz. 51°.

the air whereof is well known to be temperate : and 'tis remarkable, that

this place v\?as found uninhabitable by reafon of the cold •, yet, in

Mi\ Hudfon's voyage, 'tis faid, that " although they ran along near
" the fliore, they found no great cold ;" which made them think the

place to be temperate, tho' they reckoned themfelvcs to have then

reached the 78?/; degree of latitude : and our later navigators

inform us, that feveral parts of Greenland are well inhabited. An
Englijlo faiior alio alfures us, that the true height of Puftozxra in Evjfiah

no lefs than 68 degrees and a half, and yet declares it to be a town of

great_^trade. But in Hudfons voyage, I find what is ftill more ftrange,

vii.. that in the eighty firft degree of latitude, beyond which they

difcovered land very far off, " they found it, during the whole day, clear

" weather, with little wind, and reafonably vv'arm j " and beyond eighty

Pppp2 ' degree^.
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Physic?, ^^egrees, they not only found a ftream or two of frefh water, but " per-

L.<:^^^7^*^sJ
" cei^'cd it hot on the ihore, and drank water to quench their
" thirft."

'Tis alfo remarkable, that in New-England, where the winter is vaftly

colder than with us, lies lo or n"* farther from the pole than we
do.

22. The next obfervable I have to propofe about the coldnels

of the air, is, that the degrees both of heat and cold therein, may be
much greater in the fame climate, and in the fame place, at feveral feafons

of the year, or even at diiferent times or the fame day, than is ulually

allowed.

For the proof hereo'^, we iliall produce the tefbimonies of travel-

lers. Dr. Fletcher, in liis treatife of Rujjla, has this remarkable paifage.

The country, "fays he" differs very much from it felf, lb that 'tis fur-

prizing to fee the great alteration caufed therein by the winter and
llimmer. All R^ijfia, m the winter, lies under fnow, which falls conti-

nually, and is fometimes a yard or two deep -^ but more towards the
north ^ the rivers and other waters are all iirozen up, to the depth of

" a yard or more, how fwift or broad foever they be ^ and this continues
'' for five months, or from about the firfl of November , towards the
'^ end of March, when the fnow begins to melt \ and yet, in the fum-

merfeafon, fuch a new face of the whole country appears, the woods
arefo frefli and fweet, the pafture and meadows lb green and flouriftiinu;,

there is luch a variety of flowers and melody of birds, that a man
*' cannot well travel in a more pleafant country. But as the winter ex-

ceeds in cold, fo the fummer inclines to too great heat, elpecially

in the months of June, July, and Jngvfl ^ which are much warmer
months with them, than with us in England.''''' The like particulars have

been alfo lately affirmed by the learned Olearius. And an acquaintance
ofmine, who, after having liv'd in Italy, pafs'd a fummer in Rulfta,?di\n-ed me,
that he fcarce ever eat better melons than at Mofcoxv, which were there,
hefaid, of a flrange bulk -, and this gives credit to the relation of0/^^r///j,

w^ho declares, he there met with miclons which weighed forty pound. At
Vckin, the capital city o^ China, which fcarce exeeds the forty fecond
degree of latitude, one would expeft, that, as the fuminer is very
warm, fo the winter fhould be very mild *, as it is obferved of Sfa'm,
Italy, Greece, &c. that have the fam.e or a more northern latitude ', yet the
icarned Afartinlus, who lived many years in China, affures us, that ufually
for four months together, all the rivers are fo hard frozen, that not
only all fhips are kepi immoveable by the ice, but alfo horfes, and the
heavieft carriages, fecurely pafs upon it ; and, what is very furprizing,
he adds, that 'tis ufually made in one day, tho' many are re-quired to
dilTolve it. Proffer Jlpinus tells us, that at Grand Cairj, where he praftifed
phyfic,^ tho' diftant fix degrees from the tropic of cancer, the air,

which in fummer is almoft infupportably hot, is fometimes, in winter,

very
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1

very confiderably cold. 'Tis related by Purchas, as coramnnicated to Physics.

him by an eye-witnefs, that in Creadand^ it hath been, one day, fo ^^^/^'^V"^

cold, that they could fcarce handle the frozen fails \ and another day

fo hot, that it melted the pitch off the fliips •, and that at mid-night,

tobacco has been lighted by the fnn's rays, with a glafs. And laftly.

Captain James gives us this account of the weather in Charlton iiland.

" The fixteenth of June^ " fays he " was wondrous hot, with fome thun-
" der and lightning, i'o that our men went into the ponds, on fhore, to
" cool themfelves ;,

tho' the water ftill remain'd very cold. There
" lately appeared feveral forts of flies •, as butter-flies, butchers-flies,

** horfe-flies, and fuch an infinite number of blood-thirfly muskitoes,
*' that we were more tormented with them, than ever we had been
" with the cold weather. Thefe, I believe, lye dead in old rotten wood,
*' during the winter, and revive again infum.mier: here are, likewife, in-

" finite numbers of ants and frogs, in the ponds upon the land."

Thus v^^e fee what a difference there may be in the fame place, be-

twixt the temperature of the air, in the winter and fummer. We
fliall now add, what feems more ftrange, that there may be very great

variations in the heat and coldnefs of the air, not only in the fame
place, but within the ccrapafs of the fmie day. Troffcr j^lfmus af-

fords us an example hereof in Egyft it felf, v^^here one would expe£l

a much m.ore uniform degree of heat. " In the winter, *' fays he, " the
** nofturnal air is exceffivc cold, but prefently grows warmer upon the
" rifmg of the fjn, and by noon becom.es hot •, but towards night, it a-

" gain changes for cold, from which irregularity proceed many difeafes."

The learned Olearius, relating his palfage over a branch of mount Tau-

rns, takes notice, that, after the middle of June, the air of that hot
region of Terfia, obliged them to travel wholly by nighty and yet the

cold was then fo great, that they were all benumm'd with it, and
hardly able "to alight from, their horfcs •, he adds, that the fudden

change fi-'om an cxtream cold to the exceffive heat they were again ex-

pofed to on the following day, caft, at once, fifteen of their company-

into a violent burning fever.

The famie curious traveller menricns, that in another part of Ferfa^

called Faclv.-, iiotwithfianding the heat of the region, tov/ards the end

of March, at which time they pafs'd it • they, in one night, obferved

lightning and thunder, wind and rain, Ihow and ice.

And a learned phyfician, lately arrived from the Indies, affured me,' .

that notv/ithftanding the violent heat in the day time there, he ufually

obierved the nights to be fo very cold, that he was perfuaded fome

pbfitively frigorific fteams did then afcend cut of the earthy which'

makes it expedient, fays he, for the Englljl}, who live in the warmer parts

of America, to imitate the natives in keeping fires under their hammocs.

The Czar's phyfician tells me by letter,^" that the winter he fpent at.

" Vologda^ which lies a few degrees to the north-eaflfrom Mofiorv, proved
" mucK
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Physics. " much lefs fcvere than ii Rial *, for, as it happened, they had not three

^^_^^;?=-y5^^
'' days of what they, there, call winter-weather." He adds, that" the
" cold, which is thought to be exceffive there, hath been rare of late
" years j for fome Englifli^ who have liv'd upon the ipot thirty years,
" declare, that, during their time, winters are become ^o mild, that
'^ the extreme cold, which ufed to freeze people on the road in leveral
" poftures, hath not been felt as formerly."

We will conclude with a remarkable inftance taken from the journal

of the Engiijli, who wintered at Charlton ifland. " The leafon in this cli-

mate " fays Captain James " is moft unnatural ^ for, in the day time, it

"^ will be infufferably hot in the fun, this being a fandy country
^ yet,

'' in the night, it will freeze again, an inch thick in the ponds : and
" all this towards the latter end of ^une'^

23. A third obfervable as to the coldnefs of the air, is, that in many
places, its temperature feem.s net to depend fo much upon the elevation

of the pole, as upon the nature and circumiflances of the winds that reign

there.

'Tis a conflant obfervation in thefe parts of the world, that nor-

therly and north-eafterly winds, at ail times of the year, bring cold
along with them •, and commonly, if it be winter, produce froft. And
here in England^ I have fometimes wondered at the power of the winds
to bring not only fudden frolls, but fudden thaws \ when the froft was
thought to have been fettled. For, during one of the m.oflconiiderable

feafons of froft and fnow, that I have taken notice of in this country, I

found the wind, for many days, to be foutherly ^ uniefs it may be faid

that this foutherly wind, was but the returning ftream of the northern,

which had blown for many days before-, an4 might, by fome obflacles

and agents, be made to wheel about or recoil, hither, before it had
loll its refrigerating corpufcles. And Captain James obferved, that the
wind blowing foutherly at Charlton iiland, in the month of Auguft^
the weather was fnowy and foggy, freezing th^ir rigging, and mak-
ing every thing fo flippery, that they could fcarce (land.

Pro/per Alfinus attributes ilrange effefts to the northerly wind in

^lyPi ^s to cooling and refreiliing the air, in fpight of the violent

heats that would, otherwife, be intolerable. And miany mEgyft^ he fays,

afcribe to theetefian winds, that almcft m.iraculous cealingofthe plague
at Grand Cairo.

Whence winds fhould have this power to change the conftitution

of the air, and, particularly, to bring cold along with them, is not
ealily determined. Other qualities, indeed, and even the heat obfervable
in winds, may, generally, proceed from thofe of the places thro' which
they pals, as we have already obferved : and it may be further confirm'd
by what Acofla, himfelf, fawin fome parts of the Indies, m'yl. " that
" iron gates were fo ruftedand confumed by a peculiar wind, that, upon

fqueezing the metal between his fingers, it difiblv'd and crumbled
like parched flraw." And this learned traveller, who feems to have

taken

(C
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taken peculiar notice of the wind, affords us feveral examples, to con-| Physics.
firm what we advance. " At a fmall diftance, " fays he" many diverfi- U^?*V*'^5>J
" ties may be feen in the fame wind ^ for example, the eaft wind is,

'' commonly very hot and troiiblefome in Spam, but in Murrla, it is

'

" the raoft cold and healthful, becaufe it palTeth along the orchards
" and large champaigns which appear very frefh. But in Canhaaena,
" which is not far lirom thence, the fame wind is trcublefome and
*^ unwholfome : and the fouth wind, " adds he, " is commonly rainy and
*' boillerous, tho' in that city wholfome and pleafant." And in his

defcription of Feru, he affirms, that the fouth and fouth-weft winds are

exceeding pleafant in that country.

But tho' many other qualities of winds may be deduced from the nature

and condition of the places along which they pafs •, and tho' the heat, alfo,

which Profpcr Mfinus attributes to the foutherly winds in Egyp, may be,

probably, afcribed to the heated exhalations, and vapours they bring from
the fouthern and fcorched regions they blow over

^ yet whence the great

coldnefs of northern and eafterly winds fiiould proceed, may well feem
ftrange to thofe who will not admit of corfpucles of cold. I iliallj

therefore, fubjoin an experiment that I made, to give fome light into

this matter.

I caufed a pretty large pair of ordinary bellows to be long kept
in the room where we defign'd to make our experiment, to receive the

temperature of the air therein ^ then placing, upon a board, a fiat-bot-

tom'd weather-glafs, fuiniflied with a moveable drop of pendulous wa-
ter, and blowing, at feveral times, withintermiffions, upon the lower end
of the glafs, I found, that tho' the wind coming againft my hand, felt

manifeftly cold, yet it did not cool the air included in the bubble,
but rather a little warm'd it ; as appear'd by a fmall fenlible afcent'

•

of the pendulous drop, after the lower part of the glafs was blown : upon
which feem'd to proceed from fome fmall alteration towards warmth,
that the air received by its fliort ftay in the bellows ^ for if by clofely

covering the clack, the air came into the bellows, wholly thro' the nofe

thereof, whilft held very near the bubble of the glafs, that ftream of
wind coming from a part of the window where the air was a little

cooler than that which was before blown out of the bellows, would
not, as the other, make the pendulous drop rife, but rather the con-
trary.

\A/e then proceeded to fhew, by experiment, that tho' a wind were
only a ftream of air, yet in its palfage it might acquire aconlieder- •

able coldnefs, diftin£l from what it has by virtue of its motion, tho'

upon that fcore, we fee the air mov'd by a fan, or a pair of bellows-

may feel cold to our touch. Having inverted a ridge-tile, and
half fill'd its cavity with a mixture of ice and fait, we plac'd the iron

pipe of the bellows upon that mixture, and cover'd it wit-h more of
the fame, that fo the pipe being furrounded thereby, the air con-

tain'cL .
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Physics, tain'd in it might be highly refrigerated^ then blowing the bellows

^_^^^-V*%J againft my hand, the blaft felt much colder, than what came out of
the fame bellows before the refrigerating mixtiire was applied. But
for fear my fenfe of feeling might deceive me, I caus'd a thermo-
meter, made after the common manner, but with a more flender pipe,

to be fo plac'd, that the nofe of the bellows lay level with the bub-
ble of the glafs^ and then blowing the re.rigerated air of the bellows

upon the globular part of the thermometer, the water in the cylin-

drical part and ihank, manifeftly afcended, as is ufual upon the refri-

geration of the included air ^ and as this afcent of the liquor con-
tinued during three or four blafls of the bellows, fo upon the cefTa-

tion of the artificial wind, it again fubfided, by degrees, till by frefli

blafts it was again impelled up. Laftly, having repeated this experiment,
we drew back the nofe of the bellows, that the air to be now blown
out, might pafs along the cavity forfaken by the iron pipe j when, the
wind was manifeilly miore cold than before, and had a greater elied

upon the thermometer, againft which 'twas blown. And to fatisfy my
felf, that it was not the bare wind, whofe operation upon the air in-

cluded the ball of the weather-glafs caus'd the liquor to afcend, I

mark'd the height it flood at, after we had, for a pretty while, blown
upon it-, and then, without removing the bellows, 'put ice and fait

about the iron pipe of them*, by which means the air afterwards

blown thro' that pipe, was fo cool'd in its palTage, as to make the
Huid very manifeftly afcend, even in a weather-glafs, where quick-
filver was us'd inftead of water, or fpirit of wine. And left the near-

nefs of the frigorific mixture fliou'd be fufpefted to have caus'd this

contraftion of the included air, we fometimes purpofely intermitted

the blafts of the bellows, without removing the weather-glafs • and
tho' notvvithftanding that vicinity, the liquor wou'd begin a little to

fubfide, yet whenever the cold corpufcles of the highly refrigerated

air, were, by the playing of the bellows, brought anew, to touch in

fwarms, the globular part of the inftrument, the mercury wou'd ma-
nifeftly rile. I find, however, that the feafon of the year, and fome
other circumftances, may confiderably vary the experiment. For tho' 1

have here faithfully recited the phenomena of it, yet coming fome months
after, and in dilferent weather, to repeat it, I was furpriz'd at the fuc-

cefs. For, blowing upon the ball of the feal'd weather-glafs, I found,
that if I continued to do this long and briskly, the highly rectified

fpirit of wine wou'd fometimes manifeftly fubfide.

However, this experiment duly profecuted, may poflibly afford ftili

farther light.

But I will not here pretend to determine, whether all cold winds
muft be necelTarily made cold, by frigorific corpufcles, properly fo caU'd •

for I have fometimes fufpe£led, that winds may be cold only by con-
lifting of, or driving before them, thofe higher parts of the air, that,

by
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by reafon of the languid reflexion of the fun's rays in that upper re

gion, are generally very cold •, for it may be obferv'd, that rains' oftei

Physics.

greatly and fuddenly refrigerate the lower air, when no w^inds but

what the rain and clouds occafion, attend them ^ as if they brouglit

cold air along with them from that upper region ; which both Acofia,

and one who has vifited far higher mountains than the Al^s^ affirm

to be, in fome places, exceedingly cold in hot climates, and hot fea-

fons of the year. But to leave this conjefture, Mr. Wood imforms us,

that " tho' in England^ moft of the cold winds and weather proceeds
*' from the fea *, and tho' thofe fituations are counted moft unwhoUbme
^' that are near the coaft '-, it is otherwile in New-Englayid."" And having

added as his reafon, that " the north-eaft wind coming from the fea,
** produces warm weather, melting the fnow, and thawing the grounds •,"

" he fubjoins" only the north-weft wind paffing over the land, is the
*' caufe of extreme cold weather, being always accompanied with deep
" fnows, bitter frofts, <^c." To which we ffiall add this padage from
Capt. James % voyage. " The winds fmce we came hither, have been
'' very variable and inconftant, and till within this fortnight, the
*^ foutherly wind was coldeft. The reafon, 1 conceive to be, becaufe
^'-

it blow'd from the main-land, which was all cover'd with fnow ^ and
*' that the north winds came out of the great bay, which hitherto
" was open." And laftly, 1 have been alTurd, that in Greenland itfelf,

the north-eaft winds were colder than any other; which my relator

afcrib'd, in part, to the fituation of the country \ thofe winds blowing
over vaft trads of ice without any fea, to mitigate the cold they com-
municate.

XXII.

1 come now to confider thofe effects of cold, that are not familiar, strmge efe^s

but feem to have in them fomething of wonderful. of cold.

As to the power of cold, either to contract the Iphere of aftivity

landers fpeak thus. " On the twentieth it prov'd fair and ftill wea
^'^ ther, the wind eafterly \ but it was lb cold, that when we had wafli'd
" and wrung our Iheets, they prefently froze fo fliff, that altho' we
*' laid them before a great fire, the fide that was cxpDs'd thereto
'^ was thaw'd, but the other remain'd hard frozen." And again, " we
" were in great fear, that if the extremity of the cold increas'd, we
" fliou'd all die there •, for what fire foever we made, it wou'd not
*' vvMrm us." Tho' Capt. James V\^inter'd in a country m.any degrees

more remote from the pole than Nova Zcmbla, yet he gives us this

account of the power of the cold to oppofe the adion of fire. " The
^* cook's tubs wherein he water'd his meat, ftanding about a yard from
' y o L. I. Q. q q q " the
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*' the fire, and which he all day long ply'd with fnow-water,

K^^y^/'"-^^
" vvere in the night feafon firmly frozen to the bottom % and there-
*' fore he was oblig'd to water his meat in a brafs kettle, clofe ad-
" joining to the fire: and 1 have often found the fide next the fire
f« very warm, vvhilfi: the other remained frozen an inch thick."

This relation, compar'd with thofe of the Hollanders, makes me the lefs

wonder it ilioifd be related to Marcus Polus, that there is a certain plain

in Tartar}', fituated between fome of the higheft mountains in the

world, " where if fire be kindled, it burns not fo bright, nor proves
" fo eite&ial to boil any thing, as in other places."

Thefe relations of travellers, tho' to us who live in England,, they
cannot but feem ilrange, yet 1 dare not rejcLl them as incredible

;, be-
eaufe ice and fnow having been water before their congelation, muft,.

in probability, owe their coldnefs to that which reign\i in the air;

fo that if in any place, nature has either fo plentifully fi:ock'd the air

itfelf with frigorific corpufcles, or upon any other account rcndred it

as cold as ice, and fnow are amongfl us ; I know not vvhy in more nor-

thern climates, where, perhaps, fome faline exhalations arife from the
earth and fea, a coldnefs may not be diifus'd thro' the air, fuperior

to that which, by fmall .quantities of ice and fait, is at a fmall di-

ifance producible here; yet this is fo intenfe, that by pouring fome
water on a board, and placing a convenient veffel thereon, we may
with beaten ice, or fnow and fait, and a little water, nimbly ftirr'd to-

gether in that veifel, make the mixture freeze the external water quite

thro' it, to an excefl^ive degree; and that too juft by the fire.

How greatly the air is aiTe£led by cold, we have feen already, by
the freezing of fpittle, or water, barely in falling thro' it : and to

give two or three remarkable inftances of its effefts upon fluids, 'tis

faid, that on the 27th of September, it froze fo hard, that as the

Dutch in ZHova Zemhla, put nails into their mouths, to be in a rea-

dincfs for driving, ice v/ou'd hang thereon; and when they took
them out again the blood woifd follow. And this is Icarce more
ilrange than what is affirmed by Dr. Fletcher, who fpeakirig of A4jif-

sovy ^^ys, "' if you there in the winter hold a metalline veffel in your
^^ hands in the open air, they will flick fafl together, fo that the skin
'^ will come off when you part them." Kay, in Rujfia, and fome other
eold countries, if a man be abroad in the winter air with a cane,,

furnifli'd, with a metalline head, and the tip of the tongue be ap-

plied tO' the metal, they will ftick, and be as it were glew'd toge-^ ther ; fo that they cannot be fever'd without great pain^ and fome-
times not without leaving the skin of the tongue behind. And
this has been affirm'd to me by eye-witneifes of unquefbionable cre-

dit. An ingenious phyfician, alfo, affirm'd to me upon trial, that the
pummel of a fv/ord, expos'd to the winter air in Mofcow, wou'd ftick

to the tongue that touches it, and-, fetch, off the skin, if forcibly and
feddeaiy pialFd away,.

The
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The reafon of fo odd a phenomenon, as far as I can conje^lnre. Physics.

may be the great and iudden lofs of agitation in the Saliva, and part L^^^v'^^-J
of the tongue. Thus, if an ivory ball meet, in a direfl: line, with ano-

ther of equal bignefs, moving upon a billiard-table, 'twill communi-
cate to it a part of its own motion, and retain the remainder -^ but if

the latter were at reft, the ball impelfd againft it, will communicate
almoll all its motion thereto, and lofe as much itfelf^ as appears by
its remaining quiefcent in the place of the other. In like manner, the
metalline head of the ftick, by the intenfenefs of the cold, may have
its parts fo depriv'd of motion, that when thofe of the Saliva and
tongue have communicated as much of their agitation as they can,

there vv^ill not remain among thofe three bodies a fufficient degree of
motion to keep the fpittle fluid ^ which therefore being turn'd into ice,

will ftick to both the confiftent bodies, the tongue and the metal, and
by this means faften them together. In confirmation of this conjefturc,

1 might add, there are fome other phenomena explicable by the
help of it. For inftance, in very frofty mornings, the ice which
fticks to glafs-windows, and often appears in the form of trees, or
other odd figures, is vulgarly accounted for by fuppofing the cold
produced them on the out-fide of the glafs, which, fome fancy
the vapours of the warm room penetrate. But 'tis plain, that this

ice is formed within the room, as I have often obferv'd, either by
the thawing or fcraping it oft'; fo that it appears to be made of va-

pours floating in the air and chancing to pafs along the glafs of the
wifidows ^ which by the cold of the external air in frofty weather,
lofmg the natural agitation of its parts, thefe transferring fo much
of their motion to the glafs, retain not enough to keep them
fmid •, the confequence whereof is, they are turned into ice, which, in

very cold countries, will be far thicker than in England % and accord-
ingly, an acquaintance of mine aiTured me, he obferv'd the ice on the
in-iide of the windov/s of fome ftows in Rnffia, to be near an inch
thick. And tho' Macrohius and other learned men, difallow falt-water to
be congealable, yet the JDutch relate, that at Nova Zemhla^ even in

the midft of Seftcmher, '' it was froze two inches thick."

The effe£ls of extreme cold upon the common earth, are very re-

markable. Olearius relates, that in the year 1634, the cold was fo

bitter at Mofcorv, that in the great market-place he faw a cleft many
yards long, and a foot broad, occafton'd by it : and the like has been
coniirm'd to me, by the Csiar's chief phyfician.

"'Tis fomcwhat ftrange, that both the violent heat of fummcr, and
the extreme cold of winter, fliou'd produce the like elfe£ls in the
ground; but not having yet made the proper experiments, to fliew

from whence this phenomenon proceeds, I do not pretend to deter-

mine the caufe thereof.

Q.qqq2 The
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Physics. The Dutch, in their third voyage to Nova ZemhLi, tell us, that

C^"V*"^^ " when they had built a wooden houfe, and were going to iluit them-
" ielves up therein, tor the winter, they made a great fire on the out-
*' fide, to thaw the ground, that they might place wood about the .

" houie to make it the cloler ^ but it was all loft labour: for the earth
*^ was fo hard, and frozen fo deep, that they cou'd not thaw it."

Mctrtinius domcrusy in his Polonia, records, that '' cold is fometimes fo
" violent there, that trees wither at the roots, and water pour'd arom
'' on hiu;h, turns to ice before it reaches to the ground^ that the
^^ lakes, m.a-fhies and rivers, are lb frozen for two or three months
^' in the winter, and fometimes for five or fix, that horfes and load-
" ci carriages may freely and fecurely pals over them. And I my
*' k\^\''' lays he," have on the laft day of March, pafs'd over the Weif-
" fcl in Mafovia, upon the firm ice, with a coach and four horles, and
'* a retinue of horlemen."

After having feen fome ftrange effe^ls of cold upon the feveral ele-

ments, we proceed to take notice of its power upon compounded bo-
dies. But as we have already deliver'd its operation upon beer, ale,,

vinegar, oil, wine, &c. as alfo upon wood, bricks, ftone, velfels of glafs,

earth, pewter, iron and brafs, with many ftrange effefts of it upon
other inanimate bodies •, we fhall here produce no more inftances of that
kind, but proceed to obferve the effects of the fame quality upon animals.

We may, however, firft intimate in general, that tho' many plants are
preferv'd by a moderate cold, yet it has been found, that m.oft garden
plants are deftroy'd by exceffive degrees thereof. Capt. James fpea'k-

ing of the greateft degree of cold, vIt^. that which he and his com-
pany felt in the woods of Charleton ifland, fays, " it was fo extreme
'^ as to be intolerable ; no clothes were proof againft it, no motion
" cou'd refift it. It wou'd freeze the hair of our eye-lids, fo that
" we cou'd not fee % and I verily believe, it wou'd have ftilied a man
^^ in a few hours time."

Olearlus giving an account of the air of Mufcovy, and efpecially of
the capital city thereof, tells us, " the cold is there fo violent, that
" no furs can prevent it;, but that fometimes men's. nofes and ears,
*' feet and hands, will be frozen and fall off:," he adds, " that in the
" year 1*554, when he was there, they cou'd not go fi^ty paces with-
** out being benurami'd with cold, and endangering the lofs of fome
*^ of their limbs."

Dr. .Fletcher fpeaking of the cold, that fometimes happens in Ri^jfia,

affirms, that ** not only travellers, but people in the very markets of
their towns, are kilfd by it; fo that many drop down dead in the-

ftreets, and travellers are brought into the towns fitting dead and
" ftiff in their fleds ; and abundance lofe their nofes, the tips of their
**' ears, and the balls of their cheeks, their toes, feet, ($-€. When the-
" winter is very hard, the bears and v\/olves often iifue by droves out

^ of
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" of the woods, driven by hunger, and enter the villages, tearing and Physics.
" ravageing all they can lind ^ fo that the inhabitants are obliged to '.x?^^'^^,^
" flie for their lives."

To defcend now to the more particular phenomena of cold in the
human body.

An old lea-captain told me, that when he was in Crecnland^ his

appetite grew fo great, that lie coifd eat more in one day, than in

a week or ten days here •, and that accordingly, both he and others

found themielves ftronger there, than in EnghMd^ and more inclin'd

to venery.

'Tis related of the Hollanders in Nova Zemhla^ that if they rc'nain'd

long in the open air, there aiofc blifters upon their faces and ears:

and Capt. James fays, " the coid in the woods wou'd freeze cur faces,
" or any part of our flefh that was bare.''

The butch fpeaking of the pains they took to dig away the fnow,

that cover'd the houle, and choak'd up their door, fiy, " they were
*' forced to ufe great expedition, for they cou'd not long endure
" the extreme cold air, tho' they wore foxes skins about their heads^
" and double apparel upon their backs." Capt. James farther relates,

that in Charlton ifland he was oblig'd to cut the hair of his head fhort,

and ihave away all that of his face, becaufe the ificles wou'd other-

wife faften thereto, and make it intolerable. And he again lays, that

he and his companions having once been parted for a little while in-

to tv/o companies, " they all had their faces, hair and clothes, lb fro-

" Zen over, that they cou'd not know each other by their habits, nor
** even by their voices." And the fame author gives this accoimt of
the death of the gunner of his Ihip, whom he calls a ftrong-hearted

man, who died before the end of November. " He had, " fays the Capt."
" a dole boarded cabin in the gun-room, which was clofe indeed, and
** as many clothes on him as was convenient, and a pan with coals
*' of fire continually in his cabin ^ for all vv'hich warmth, his plaiiler

" wou'd freeze at his wound, and the bottle of fack at his head."
" The nth of December^ " fays the writer of the Dutch voyage to

-

" Nova Zejnblaj" vvas fair weather, the air clear, but very cold, for
'' our fnoes froze as hard as horns upon our feet, andwithin fide they
*' were white ; fo that we were forced to make great pattens, the up-
** per part of ilieep-skins, wh"ch we put on over three or four pair of
" locks, and fo went in them to keep our feet warm •, but the clothes
" upon our backs were all over white vvith froll." And fays Capt. James,
** our bed-clothes wou'd be cover'd with hoar-froft, which lay not
*' far from the fire."

We might add from Gerat de Fccr, that " on the 2;5th of December, it:

** was foul weather, the w'nd at north-weft-, v/hen it prov'd fo cold>
** we cou'd not warm ourfelve?, tho' we us'd all poflible means, great^

" fires, ftore of clothes, hot itones and billeis applied upon our (eet,,

" andi
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Physics. " and npon our bodies, as we lay in our cabin:-; ^ but notwithftanding

Lx^^'^/^'nnJ " ail thi>, our cabins were frozen in the morning.

A knowing and very credible perfon has related to me of the cold

of Fufia, where he travell'd, particulars almoft as ftrange as thofe I

have mention'd from books : and a very learn'd traveller allures me, he
met with a ftrange operation of the inclemency of the air, iipon multi-

tudes of men at once, recorded in an approv'd hiftory ^ viz,, that, about
the year 1498, an army of the Turks having made an incurlion into

Tolandy were upon their return, furprized with fuch an extremity of
cold and of fnow in November^ that out of the whole army, which
confifted of 70C00 men, 40000 periili'd upon the fpot.

Amongft the many relations I have met with, of the fatal effects

of cold in northern countries, I am furprizM, I cou'd not find any
account of' the change made in the internal parts of the bodies kill'd

by it. But meeting with a defcription of a Tolijl) province, calfd Vk-
raw, of the fame latitude with Normandy, and often fubje^ to excel^

five cold, I find the author gives an account, not indeed of what I fought
for in him, but of two diifering elie^ts of cold npon the bodies of
men. The firfl is, that fometimes, when the natural heat proves

ftrong enough to protect the toes, checks, ears, and other parts, that

are either more remote from the heart, or more tender, from a fudden
mortification

^ yet imlefs nature be aflifted either by good precautions

or remedies, fhe cannot hinder the cold from producing cancers in

thefe parts, as painful as thofe Vv^hich are caus'd by a fcalding and
mahgnant humour ; Vv'hich ihew'd me, fays our author, that cold has as

great a power to dcftroy thing'^, as fire to confume them. He adds, that

the beginning of thefe cancerous fores is fo fmall, that what produces the

pain, Icarce equals the bignefs of a pea \ and yet in few days or hours
it fpreads fo, as to deflroy the whole part it invades : and this he con-

firms by the example of two perfons of his acquaintance, who thus

immediately loft the charafteriftics of their fex. As to thofe who are

kilfd with cold, our author fays, they perifli differently. For fome,
not being fufficiently fortified againft the cold by their own internal

heat, nor competently arm'd againft it by furs, inun£lions, and other
external means •, after having their hands and feet firft feized, till they
grow paft feeling it, the reft of their bodies is fo invaded, that
they are taken v/ith a drowfinefs, that gives them an extreme propen-
fity to fleep, which if indulged, they awake no more, but die infenfibly.

And from this kind of death, cur author adds, he was feveral times
fnatch'd by his fervants, who were more accuftomed to the cold
than he, and feafonably forcM to awake out of thofe drowzinefTes,

which they knew to be dangerous. And indeed, that death by
cold is fometimes indolent, the relations of fome intelligent ac-

quaintance of mine, who have been in exceeding cold countries, con-
firm.

But
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But the other way whereby cold deftroys a man, is the moft re- Physics.

markable. He tells ns, that foraetimes ^the cold feizes the reins, and l.x?=^''*'=^

all about the waft, efpecially horfemen, underneath the armour of the

back and breaft •, and ftrikes into thofc parts lb forcibly, that it freezes

the abdomen and vifcera ^ fo that tho' they have keen appetites, they
cannot digeft or retain the lighteft aliment, but prefently rejeft it by
vomit, with unfpeakable gripings and pains*, and fo continually com-
plaining of their condition, and fometimes crying out, as if their bow-
els were tearing out, they end their miferable lives almoft in mad-
nefs and defpair. Having feen fbme of thefe departed wretches open'd,.

he fays, they found the greateft part of their vifcera black, burn'd

up, and as it were glew'd together • whence he thinks it probable,

that as their bowels came to be gangrenated, they were forc'd to

thofe complaints and exclamations \ and we may add, that, probably,

upon the fame caufe depended thofe continual vomitings of what they

eat and drank •, the gangrene of the guts hindering the palTage of the

excrements downwards, as it often happens in the true Jllaca Taffw^
and the periftalitic, or the uilial motion of the guts being inverted, as

it alfo frequently happens in the fame difeafe. Anatomifts and phyfici-

ans, no doubt, will think this account very imperfeft •, but 'tis the beft,

and, indeed, the only one, ! have hitherto met with of this diftem-

per ^ tho' 1 cou'd wifh it had been much more full and particular,

and that he had alfo open'd thofe animals, and efpecially their brains,,

which he mentions to have been kill'd fiiddenly, and without pairr,

by cold. For, fuch informations, (the want whereof, as far as our cli-

mate wou'd permit, I have had thoughts of fupplying by experiments

upon other animals,) wou'd perhaps latisfy me in a conjev^ure, counte-

nanc'd by feveral trials upon vegetables and animals after death, as

to the caufe of mortifications produced by exceffive cold.

What effefts m.ay be produc'd by violent cold upon other animals,

I fcarce find mention'd by any writers I have met with. The author,

indeed, lately quoted M. de Beauplany tells us, in general, that the

cold in Vham is fometim.es fo great, as to be fcarce fupportable by
horfes, and fome other cattle. He alfo mentions a familiar four-foot-

ed animal, call'd Bohach, faid to be peculiar to thofe parts, that hides

itfelf under ground in winter. A Voli^,) nobleman told me, that when
he was in that province, he had one of them prefented him as a ra-

rity, which Ibmc of the Poles, chancing to dig in a retired place, were

furpriz'd to find: and tho' this creature was frozen fo ftiif, that they

thought it to be flark dead ^
yet when they came to flea it for its

skin, it was awaken'd by pain, and recover'd itfelf

That fome other animals may be frozen till they are ftiff, and yet re-

cover, we ihall fee hereafter. 'Tis a tradition among thofe who travel

into northern climates, that both birds and wild beafts, are in icy

and fnovvy countries, ordinarily turn'd white, in the winter, by the

coldnsfs of thofe parts. This account I dare neither admit as true

univer-
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Physics, univerrally, nor rejeft as utterly falfe. For, not now to enquire into,

L<;?="V**=W the cauie of this whitenefs, I find, by the voyages that I have perufed,

that iailors often mention their meeting with numbers of white bears

and foxes in Nova Zcmhla^ and other very northern regions j and alfo,

Ibmetimes, mth. herds of white deer : and in the Alfs, which are ahvays

covered with fnow, credible authors mention, there having feen white

patridges. And I remember, when I was in Savoy^ and the countries

adjoining thereto, where the tops of the mountains are almoft

perpetually covered v;ith fnow, frequent mention was made to

me of a certain white kind of pheafants to be met with in the upper

parts of the mountains, which were accounted very delicious. But on

the other fide, the fame Iailors, treating even of the coldeft climates,

feera to d'ftinguifh the white bears from others of thofe parts. And
'tis from very northern countries, that we ufually receive dark

coloured furs, and the skins of black foxes, as well as white ones.

But as for the herds of white dear, their colour may proceed from fe-

minal imprelfions •, fince here, in England, I have feen white ones.

And tho' Greenland be fome degrees nearer the pole than Nova Zembla,

yet I have feen a live deer brought from thence, whole skin was not

white, but rather of a kind of dun*, and his coat might well

have pafs'd for a fur. Yet thefe two particulars feem to favour the

efficacy of cold*, the one, that in feveralcold countries, as particularly in

Greenland and Livonia, even modern defcribers of them affirm hares

will turn white in winter, and return to their native grey colour in

fummer •, the other, that tho' Charleton ifland differ not one degree in

hititude from London, yet Captain James takes notice of foxes there,

that were pied, black and white •, and alfo of white patridges.

Two Swedijl] ambalTadors aiTured me, that in Mufcovy, and fome
other northern countries, the hares are of the fame colour with ours

jn fummer, but fnow white in winter •, and that they begin to change
colour in autumn, and to recover it in the fpring. The elder ofthem,
Monfieur Coi'f/-, affured me, he had himfelf obferved the things and the
fame was, likewife, affirmed by the Srvedijlj refident then prefent ^ who
farther added, that on the borders of Mufcovy, he had feen numbers
?of milk white patridges in winter ^ and they all three agreed, that
fquirrels, which, in fummer, are of the ufual colour with ours, do,
in the winter, turn grey, and recover their brown colour the following

fum'mer. They were pleafed, alfo, to fend me word by an ingenious
gentleman, fon to Monfeur Coyet, that on one fide of the river Duna,
Wh'ch divides Livonia and Mufcovy, the hares are of the ordinary
colrnr. b)t on the other fide white-, lb that when the hunts-men meet
W'th any white one=?, on that fide the river, fuppolcd peculiar to the
ot'i'"'", they call them dcferters.

An oH fca-captain told me, that the white bears in or abont Greenland,
rofw"-hnan 1'na; the .coklnefs of the climate, have an excellent nnfe ;

ai'-'d that fometimes, vvhen the fiiTier-men had dilmiifed the carcafs of
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•a whale, and left it floating on the waves,^ three or four leagues from Physics.

the Ihore, whence it could not be feen, thefe animals would L^^^^V^'W
Jtand as near the water as they could, and railing themfelves on their

hind-legs, loudly fnuff in the air, and with the two paws oftheir fore-

legs, as with tans, drive it as it v/ere againft their incuts ; and when
they were ( as my relator fvippofed) fatisfied, whence the odour came,

they would cafl themlelves into the fea, and fwim diredly towards

the whale, as my relator and others obierve, who had fometimes the
curiofity to row, at a diftance, after them \ to fee whether their nofes

would ferve them for guides, when their eyes could not. He faw no
other bears in thofe parts but white ones.

An inquifitive perfbn told me, that having refided for fome time in Pruf'

fia, he had, more than once or twice, in different places, obfervcd, as

others in his company alfo did, that the liiher-men, in breaking the

ice of ponds which had been long frozen, and taking out thence

confiderable maffes of it, feveral times found many fwallows in them,
i^o inclofed in the ice, as not to be got out but by breaking or thaw-
ing it. He farther faid, that when thefe lumps of ice came to be
thaw'd in the ftoves, the fwallows, which lay feemingly dead before,

would revive, and perhaps fly about the room, but did not long fur-

vive their recovery out of their infenfible Hate •, fome dying again in few

hours, others the next day, or perhaps on the third *, but few or none,

that he obferved, lived beyond the fourth or fifth. This, as my relator

judg'd, happened thro' their want of appetite ; but, I believe, it pro-

ceeded principally from their want of flies and proper animals to feed

on, Avhich they could not obtain in the winter.

xxiir.

Since many ingenious men aflert, that water is turned into ice by the

introdudion of frigorific corpufcles, we thought fit to try whether a

liquor, by its increafe of weight when frozen, would betray them^ Expcrhnems

And the firft experiments we made to difcover this were with eggs. *
^^gZli- \f^o.

I. We placed an exaO: balance in a fram.e, and into onefcale thtrto? dies, frozen

put two eggs, and counterpoifed them with brals weights, then ^ndurjrozen,

fulfered all thus to continue, during a very fliarp night in a turret \

and coming the next morning to view them, we found the eggs grown
lighter by very near four grains: we afterwards repeated this experi-

ment twice or thrice ^ but having been diverted ti'om rcgiftring the -

event?, I dare only fay, that fome of the circuipftances Icem'd very

od-d and uncertain *, and that I defifted from profecuting it, becaufe an
increafe of weight in eggs, thus expofed,was hardly to be hoped fdr, fmcc
part of the more fubtile and fpirituous corpufcles they contain, conti-

nually get away thro' the pores of the skin and fhell : which feems
to be the reafon why eggs long kept, have ufually within the flielJ,

a confiderable cavity^ fo that tho' the frigorific atoms fliould, by their

ingrels, here add a fmall weight, yet that would not, unlcfs perhaps in

the very juncture when the congelation is firft a^lually made, be taken,

notice of.

V o L. I, R r r r 2. And
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Physics. ^* A^*^ ^*^^ farther fatisfa8:ion in this matter, v/c carefully coiinter-

^^,^^-^/-'>^ poifed four hen-eggs in a good pair of fcales fufpended at a frame
and fuffering them to continue for a pretty while, we obferved, that

tho' it were winter, and tho' the room made choice of was deftitute

of a chimney, yet that fcale wherein the eggs lay, grew manifeftly

lighter, fo that it was requifite, from time to time, to take a grain

out of the oppofite fcale, to reduce the balance to an equilibrium

;

and by this means, we found the eggs, after fome time, to have loft

eight grains of their former weight ^ but how much more they would
lole, we could not ftay to difcover.

3. I endeavoured, alfo, to fatisfie my felf, whether eggs, when once
aftually frozen, and kept in a pair of nice fcales faftened to a frame,

in fome quiet place that was well fenced from the fun, would, by
the cold of the air, in freezing weather, continue for any confiderable

time without a fenlible diminution of their weight ^ but an unexpected
thaw hindred us from feeing the fuccefs of what we defigned ofthis
nature, both as to eggs and fome other bodies. But if the experi-

ment were very carefully made upon a competent variety of them,
efpecially uponcamphire and fome other very exhalable bodies ; it might
pofTibly affill us to guefs what intereft the cold has in the fupprelllon

or exhalation of their effluvia.

4. But to return, a lingle vial of water fealed up, wiped dry, and
weighing four ounces four drams and a half when froze by ice and fait

loft by being thaw'd fomevvhat more than a grain.

5. We took a thin vial furnilhed with a long neck, which at the
flame of a lamp, was drawn gradually flender, fo that being very
narrow at the top, it might the more readily be fealed ^ this we filled

with water, allowing room for its expanding upon glaciation, and
placed it in a mixture of fnow and fait ^ when the glals appeared nearly
full of ice, it was taken out immediately, feal'd hermetically, and
weigh'd in a pair of very good fcales ^ whereby we found the whole
amount to fix ounces and half a grain, tho' fome of the ice began to
thaw in the operation: the vial being thus removed, andfufFered to
ftand alone for two or three hours, the ice was vaniihed ; when we
again put the containing glafs, in the fame fcales, and found that it

v/eighed rather a little more than before ^ but this not amounting to half
a grain, it might well be attributed to fome difference in the weights
and grains themfelves, or to fome unheeded moifture that might ad-
here to the vial.

6. We placed another very thin vial of water, lealed as the former,
that weighed four ounces, two drams, forty one grains, in a mixture of
fnow and fait % thereby freezing it warily, to prevent its breaking 5 then
we removed it into the fame fcales, and found it to weigh either
juft as before, or, if there were any difference, to have loft a quarter
of a grain* Being fuffered to thaw, we placed it in the fcale again,

and
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and found its weight the fame when frozen, tho' the weights were nu- " Physics.

merically the iame, and about ^ of a grain would turn the fcales. I ^.x^^^xr^^isj

was careful this lall time to wipe the outfide of the glafs wath a

linen cloth, becauie I had obferv'd, if ice be haflily thaw'd, it will

there produce a dew.

Captain James gives us a particular in his voyage, which, if it

liad been circumllantially fet down, might prove of moment in

reiiard to the weight of bodies frozen and unfrozen. " We hoif:ed

"^our beer and cyder, "fays he," and made a raft of them, tallen-

** ing them to our fhore-anchor ^ they both funk prefently to the ground •,

*' which w'as nothing Itrange to us, becaufe any wood or pipe-flaves,

" that had lain under the ice all winter, would fink down as foon
*' as ever they were heav'd over board.

7. 1 was, alio, delirous to fee whether any difference, as to weight, would
be produced by freezing and thawing iron, {lone, wood, or the like

folid and permanent bodies, which I intended to have exa£lly weighed

before and after they were expofed to the air in frcfly weather ^ and
again, after the firoft was gone ^ and this againft counterpoifes,

not expofed to fo great a degree of cold. And tho' wc were pre-

vented from bringing the matter to fuch an ilTue as we defired
^ yet

this kind of experiments feems not irrational j fmce its highly p:obabIe,

that even flones and metals fiitfer a change of texture by the a2:ion

of fome degrees of cold. And I remember to have made feveral ex-

periments as to the weight of ibmc metals and flones, both before

and after they had been long expofed to a more vehement cold

than would have fufficed to turn water into ice, and alio after they
had been left expofed to a warm air ^ tho' the paper in which we regiilred

the events of thefe trials having been miflayed, I dare not charge my
memory with the particulars i but if I miilake not, one or two ilones

incrcafed their weight, by being buried in our frigorihc mixture •, which
may be imputed to fome particles of the ice refolved into water, by
the fait imbibed into the pores thereof For having procured an
experiment to be made by an ingenious perfon, upon a ftone hard
enough to bear a good poliili •, he inform'^d mc, that the ftone, by be-

ing kept a while in water, tho' it was afterward wiped dry, difcovered

a manifefb increafe of weight. And in confirm.ation of my conjedure, I

might add, that from a fort of flones, of a texture clofe enough to

bear a polifli, I obtained, by diftillation, a confiderable quantity of
an almofl infipid liquor, which I fufpefted to be, chiefly, water

foaked into the flone. But llich trials as thefe, with others of the like

kind, we leave to be farther profecuted. However, thofe we made
in fcaled vials, were managed with accuacy -^ and fome of the refl were

defigned to fatisfy ethers rather than our felves ^ for fliould an additional

weight be found in frozen bodies, yet how do we hence know
that the atoms of cold are either heavy or light, any more than the

effluvia of magnetic and eledrical bodies ?

R r r r 2 8. The
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Phvsuts. 8. The experiments here delivered, may, perhaps, keep men from
L<?^^''*'^5^ being mified by the contrary accounts, which 1 find to have been given-

of the weight of ice and water, by no obfcure writers. Thus Helmont^

for infcance, dogmatically tells us, that \x a large glafs-veflel, filled

with pieces of ice, be hermetically fcaled and balanced in a pair of
icales, we fhall find the tliaw'd liquor weigh almoU an eighth
part more than the ice. Tho' we have already manifefted the flilfity

hereof, yet for further confirmation, we feveral times, on purpoic,

weighed ice frozen and thaw'd, without finding any realbn to doubt
t-hat Hehnont was miftaken \ and particularly having filled a wide-

Hiouth'd glafs with folid fragments of ice, both together amounting to

a pound weight, I v/helm'd over the mouth of it, another flat-bottomed

glafs, fo that if any vapours fhould afcend, they might be condenfed
into drops \ this ice being thawM in a warm room, no drops appear'd

on the infide ofthe inverted glafs ^ when the other being put into the fame
fcale, appear'd almoft exadVly of the fame weight as before ; tho' the ice

alone, that had been refolred, amounting to much above eight ounces,

ought, according to Helmont's proportion, to have been aug-

mented by a whole ounce at lead. And I make no doubt, that if

the experiment had been tried with a greater quantity of ice, the

event would have been very little, if at aH, different. But I pur-
pofely chofe to make my trials in no great quantities of matter, be-

caufe 'tis very difficult to provide fcales ftrong enough to weigh them
without being injured \ and yet prove accurate enough to difcover fuch
iinall differences as are fit to be taken notice of in fuch experiments.

Aliftakes in thefe ftatical trials may eafily happen, imlefs great

care be ufed. When open velTels are made choice of to freeze water
in, 'tis no wonder that the ice weighs lefs than the fluid; becaufe fome of
its parts will then fly away in congelation. Thus a porringer of Water,

fetto freeze in the open air, I once obfecved to lofe fifty grains, and ano-
ther fixty; but making the like trial in a clofe pewter pot, we found not
the diiference of a grain between the ice and the water, into which
it was difTolved. But that even ice, as well as water, may exhale in frofty

weather, is prov'd by this experiment. Having placed feveral lumps of
folid ice in a porringer, which together weighed a pound, and ex-

jofed them in the fame fcales wherein they were weighed, to the free

air of a very frofty night, we found the ice had loft, next morning,
twenty four grains of its weight: the weather continuing exceflive cold,

we kept the ice out of the fun, in the fame fcales all day, and a large

part of the following night, and then, weighing it the fecond time, found
that the whole decreafe of weight amounted to two- drams, five grains,

tho' the weight of the ice, without the porringer, were but about ^q\q\\

ounces. And when we had kept about thirteen ounces of ice expofed
a<o the air in a very frofty night, it had loft, the next morning, above
tw©) drams of its f<armer weight.

-

9:. Tlie like experiment we made with fnaw as folio v^rio
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Four ounces of fnow, made up into a lump, and counterpoifed in Physics.

a pair of good fcales, were expoled in a frofty night, after eleven a Lxi^'^V'^^J
clock, without being taken out of the balance ^ the next morning between

nine and ten, there appeared a decreafe of twenty nine or thirty grains,

which feem'd to have evaporated from the fnow it lelf^ for tho' a Imall

portion of it were melted in the fcale, yet that amounted not to eight

grains, which was not a third of the weight the fnow-ball had loft.

But fuppofmg the decreafe would be greater, if the fnow had a larger

fuperficies in proportion to the bulk thereof,! caufed the following trial to

be made. Two ounces of fnow, made up into a flat cake, being expofed all

night, which was firofty, in the balance ; there appeared, next morning,

about eight a clock, to have been lofl fifty- five grains, tho' no water was
found in the fcale •, and about two hours after, the decreafe was found to

be about fixty three grains, none of the fnow Hill appearing to have melted

in the fcale.
"^

XXIV.

I have at feveral times made different experiments to difcover whe- P'''"»{/'"«»^'

ther congelation would, by conftringing the pores of bodies, vitiating
^2'oT/S"^'<»-

their texture, or arrefting the motion of their parts, hinder them tlonsu^oynold"

from emitting thofe efiiuvia that v/e call odours.

I. Having in the months o'i December ^nd January, whilftthe weather
was frofty, gathered different forts of flowers, I could fcarce perceive

any fmell therein-, indeed, moft ofthem were flaggy, and feemed ready

to wither : but a primrofe, that was vigorous and frefli in its kind,

had an odour that was manifeftly fweet and genuine.

I put, alfo, about an ounce of rofe-water into a fmall vial, and after Iiav-

ing fmelt thereto, it was expofed to freeze in the open air^ and when
it began to fixeze, I fmelt to it again j but found the perfume fcarce

* M. Gauteren obferved, during the

great froft at Montpelller, in the year 1708.

that liquids evaporated much fafter than
when the air was temperate. An ounce
of water expofed all night to freeze in a

China veflel twa inches in diameter, had
loft in the moining twenty four grains

;

and after it wasthaw'd, the water want-
ed twe've grains of its weight ; tho' he
w^as exceeding cautious to prevent a fecond
evaporation. Common water, oil of nuts,

oil of turpentine, fpiritof wine,oil-olive,

and quick-lilver, being expofed after the

fame manner, and in the fame quantity,

the water prefently froze, and loft fix

grains in an hours time ; theoilofnuts
eight grains, the fpirit of wine and oil of
turpentine, each of them twelve grains iii

an hour J
but the oil-olive and: the mer-

cury, api'tared to have rather increafed

in their weight. Next morning the fro-

zen water had loft thirty-fix grains ;• the^

oil of nuts, which remain'd unfrozen,forty

grains; the fpirit of wine and oil of tur-.

pentine, which alfo were not frozen,fifry-

four grains each ; but the mercury and
oil-olive, continued nearly as they were.

This gentleman found even the hardefl:

ice evaporate fo faft, that in twenty four

hours it loft about one hundred grains.

And in the coldeft night of this froft,

wh'ch he fays was the moft extreme that

had ever been felt in rhat country, the li-

quor of a common thermometrr, being
wholly reduced into the ball, thewateE
loft forty-eight, grains, the oil of nuts

fifty-four, and the oil of turpentine and
fpirit of wine each fevcnty-two grainss.

Memorr.de r4iadem. A. 17C9. p.584.—588.

iX
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Physics, ^t all abated •, and laftly, having fuiiered it to continue in the air that

\y;^:^/'-<^ ) was then vci-y iharpjtill quite concealed, the ice was not deftitute of a

grateful and genuine fccnt, tho' it ieemd fomewhat faint ^ and even af-

ter the ice was again reduced to water, the fragrancy appeared con-

liderabie.

liut cure mufb be had in trials of this nature, to niake an early

eftimate-, for if too much time be Ipent herein, there is danger that

the warmth of one's breath and face may relax the pores, or thaw
the lurface of the ice, and both free and excite the fcented corpufcles

;

whence, inftead of ice, a liquor would be fmelt to. Thu^ having pro-

cured fome rain-water that had been kept in a tub, till it flunk fo

Urongly, that I could hardly endure it near my nofe, I caufed a por-

ringer full of it to be expofed all night to a very iliarp air, and ex-

amining it next m^orning, when it was all turn'd into ice, neither I, nor
others to whom it was offered, could perceive any ftink at all in it

\

but having in another place repeated the experiment with as llinking

waterj when the porringer was the next morning brought to my bed-
fide, I found it ftiiik abominably \ for the warmth of the room had
thaw'd the fuperlicial parts of the ice : but expofmg the veffel with
that liquor in it to the cold air again, an ice was produced that we
found perfectly inodorous. And I remember that one of thefe parcels

of ice being thawed, it feerned to be lefs fetid than before it had been
frozen. And ii I had not been diverted, I iliould have tried whether
this ice, that did not emxit odours, would, like other ice, afford effluvia

difcoverable by the ballance ^ for whether it loft of its weight or not,

the event might afford a confiderable hint.

2. We alfo attempted to difcover the effe6l of congelation upon feveral

other qualities ; not only thofe that are reputed manifeft, as colours and
taftes^ the latter whereofwe fometimes found to be confiderably changed
for the worfe in ^t^av^ but alfo thofe that are ufually term'd occult

^ particu-

larly, I had a mind to lee whether the purging faculty of carthartics,

would be advanced, impaired, or deftroyed thereby: and for thispurpofe,

I caufed feveral purging liquors to be expofed to the cold, fome ofa more
mild, and others of a brisker nature, in the forms of fyrup, decoftion,

infufion, &c. but for want of opportunity to try, upon the bodies of
animals, what change the cold had made in them, I was unable to

fatisfy my felf herein : only, as in fcm.e of thefe trials, 1 made afe of
purgative liquors prepared by ferm^entation, I fliall add, that fermentation

is fo noble and important a fubjeft, that the influence of cold upon it

deferves a particular inquiry.

That this influence may be very confiderable, feems probable to me
from having obferved, upon trial, that raifins and water did not, in

many days, whilft the weather continued very frofby, fo much as begin

to ferment, tho' the water were kept fluid ^ and that beer will con-

, tinue
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tinue new, as it were, and unfit for drinking, much longer than could readily Physics.'

be fulpefted, if very ffofly weather happen before it has finifhed itsfermen- L<^*V*^>J
tation. And an experienced perlbn afiured me, that fuch liquor would not

fometimes in five or fix weeks of very frofi:y weather, be brought to fuch a

degree of ripenefs, as one week of w^arm and friendly weather would give

it. Kay, if 1 am rightly inform'd, the way to keep wine in the fiate of
mufl;, is to take the juice of grapes newly prefTed, tun it up before it

begins to work, and let down the velTel, very carefully doled, to the

bottom of fome deep well or river, for fix or eight weeks ^ during

which time, the liquor will be lb well fettled, in its accuftomed con-

llitution, that it may afterwards be kept in almofi: the fame ftate, and
forfeveral months continue its Iweetnefs.

3.Tho'the fchools define cold by the property they fuppofe it has

to unite heterogeneous and homogeneous fubflances^ I attempted to

make fome feparations in bodies by the force of it. For if it holds

'

true in this climate, vv'hich has been obferved in more northern re-

gions, that a very fiircng fpirit and a phlegm are obtainable from beer

and wine by congelation, it feems probable, that in feveral other li-

quors, the waterifh part will begin to freeze before the more fpirituous

and laline ones ^ and if lb, we may be aflifted to make fome fepara-

tions as well by cold as by heat, and. redify fome liquors by congela-

tion, as well as by difl:illation : but I doubt whether the ordinary frofis

of this country afford a degree of cold, capable of making luch divi-

fions and feparations in bodies as have been obferved in the more nor-

thern climates. However, having purpofely hung out a glafs-bottle Ol

beer, in an extraordinary fharp night, I found, th: next morning, that

the grcateif part of the liquor was turned into ice, while there re-

mained at the bottom an imcongealed part, which to me, and others,

fcemed ftronger than the beer, and was, at leafl, manifefiily fi:rongcr

than the thaw'd ice, which yielded a fpiritlefs liquor. But in fome
other trials my fuccefs was not fo confiderable. For having put one

part of highly rcftified fpirit of wine, and about five or fix parts of
com.mon water, in a round glafs placM in ice and fait •, tho' the niixturc

was in great part turned into ice •, yet I could not perceive that the two
liquors were accurately feparated from one another ^ tho' the fpirit of
wine employed, was before-hand deeply tinged with cochineal -^

and therefore 1 the lefs wonder, that in claret, I could not make any

exa£t feparation of the red and the colourlefs parts. But, I remember,
fpirit of vinegar, being expofed to the cold in a large glafs velfcl, a

confiderable part was turned into ice •, which, by fwimming, fiiew'd it

felf to be lighter than the fluid. The froft once feemed to have pro-

moted a feparation of cream •, and another time, there feemed to be a

different feparation made in the parts of milk, by congelation:, yet for

want ofleifure to profecute fuch trials, they proved unfatis a£lory -^ as

did alio fome attempts of the like nature, made upon blood by freezing

it.
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Physics. ^^' ^"^ notwithftanding thefe difcouragements, I refolved to try what

l^^^^?->^/-?;>^j I could do by this Hieans upon brine, in order to free it from its

phlegm, which might prove ftn advantageous experiment. For 'tis

elleemed one of the beft methods to fave the charge of fevvel in ma-
•king faJt, to run their water thro' large bundles of brufh-wood, that

being thereby Ipread into a great furtace, fome of the pure aqueous
parts may exhale away. Diffolving, therefore, one part of common fait

in forty-four times its weight of common water, that it might be re-

duc'd to the degree of faltnefs, that has been by feveral writers ob-
ferv'd in the water of our neighbouring feas ; and having likewife caus'd

another much ftronger brine to be made, to bring it near that of ma-
ny of our falt-fprings •, we expos'd thefe foluticns to the congealing

cold of the air in frofly weather, when the latter, being too ftrongly

impregnated with the fait, continued fome days and nights wholly
luicongeal'd^ bv.t the weaker folution being ex|>os'd in a iliallow and
wide-mouth'd velTel, the large fuperlicies contiguons to ' the air, afford-

ed us a cake of ice, which being taken off, and the reft of the li-

quor expos'd again to the air in the fime vefTel, we obtain'd a fe-

cond cake i and taking the remainder, which feem'd to be indifpos'd

to congeal farther, we found, by comparing it with what was
afforded by the firft cake of the ice permitted to thaw, a manifeft

difference-, this fcarce tafting fo much as brackilh, whilft the liquor

that continued uncongeafd was confiderably fiilt. And by examining
thefe two liquors hydroftatically, the difference between them alfo ap-

pear'd confiderable -^ but this not being done with accuracy, I cou'd

make no eftim.ate of the advantage, that might arife from the
operation of cold, towards freeing the brine from its fuperfiuous

moifture. I had not here a fufficient quantity of ice to fatisty me,
whether its little brackiilmefs proceed from fome laline corpufcles,

that concurr'd to conftitute the ice itlelf, or cniy adhered to the low-
er part of it, among other particles of the liquor that remain'd un-
congeafd. 'Twere not perhaps amifs to try, whether, in very large vef-

fels, this experiment, promoted by fome expedients that pradice will

fuggefl, may not, in fome feafons and places, be turn'd to advan-
tage.

4. I took feveral vegetable fubftances, ot different kinds, as tur-

neps, carrots, beets, apples, and tender wood, freih cut from growing
trees ^ as alfo many animal fubftances, mufciilous fiefh, livers, brains,

eyes, tongues, c^c. and expos'd them to a very Iharp cold, that they
might be thoroughly frozen. One of the chief things 1 propos'd to

myfelf in this attempt was, to try how far I cou'd, by congelation, dii-

cover the texture of animals and plants unregarded by anatomifts

;

and which cou'd fcarce otherwife be render'd vifible. And according-

ly, I found that in many fucculent bodies, both vegetable and animal,

the fap or juice that was fo difpers'd among the other parts, and di-

vided
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1

vklcd into fuch minute portions, as not to be manifellly diflinguifli'd, Physics.

mii^ht, by congelation, be both difccni'd and Icpcirated iVom the reft. \^<y"w^''='=^

For in feveral plants, 1 oblerv'd the 'alimental juice to be congeal'd

into vaft multitudes of diftind corpufcles oF ice, Ibme of which, when
the bodies were tranfverfly cut, and left a while in the open air, might

be Icrap'd oil from the luperficies of the body, V'/hereon it V7cu"d af-

ter a while appear in the form of an cffloreicence, alm.oft like meal

:

but in others, I took a better courfe ^ for, by warily comprefling the

frozen bodies, I cou'd prefently make the icy corpufcles ftart in vaft

numbers out of their little pores ; and tho' fome or thele were fo mi-

nute as to require an ordinary magnifying-glafs, yet in other bodies, and

efpecially in carrots and beets, the icy corpufcles were b'g enough to

be diftinftly and feparately viewed ; fo that I rightly conje>^lur'd both

the figures and fizes of thefe little pieces of ice, might be guefs'd at by
the ihape and magnitude of the pores left in the more ftable part, or

parenchyma of the root. But in making an eft^mate of thefe cavi-

ties, as well as in difcovering the order wherein they are ranged, I

found it ufeful to ' cut the frozen roots fometlmes lengthwife,

and fometimes a-crofs. For by that means there wou'd appear in

large carrots, for example, a great difparity in the order of the

p'ores, which, 'when the root was divided by a plain parallel to the

bafis, feem'd plac'd in almoft ftreight lines, tending from the centre

to the circumference \ but if it were flit from one end to the other,

the icy corpufcles and pores wou'd feem rang'd in a very different

order.

I muft not here omit, that as I many- years fmce made an expe-

riment of freezing the eyes of oxen, and other animals, whereby

the foft and fluid" humours of that admirable organ may be fo har-

den'd, as to become tradable to the meaner anatomifcs ^ \o on this

occafion I apply'd that experiment to the brains of animals, which

tho' too foft to be eafily diifeded, may by congelation be made every

way manageable. In differing the brain thus hardened, it fometim.es

feem'd that the knife cut thro' multitudes of icy corpufcles ^ the

fubftance of it appeared alfo to the eye to be ftuff'd with them, and

the ventricles to harbour pieces of ice, and were perhaps filled up

with them. And methinks the manifcft difference of texture th:it

there is, between the v/hite and yolk of a thoroughly frozen egg \

betwixt the cryftalline, aqueous and the vitreous humours of the eye,

wherein by congelation the cryftalline alone lofes its tranfparency, but

acquires no confp'cuous ice, whilft. the other are full of diaphanous

ice •, with the like difparities, may afford improvable hints to fagacious

anatomifts. ,-.,..
We formerly obferv'd, that congelation commonly Ipoils or irnpau's

e2"s apples, fiefli, &c. let us fee"now in what cafes we may give a

mechanical account of this phenomenon. Tho' the immerfion of Iro-

'
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Physics. Z.en bodies in cold water be allo\v''d to recover them with iefs prejii-

^^y<y^y'"<ii^ dice, than if they were hallily thaw'd by the fire, or fpontaneoiilly

in the air- yet there have been complaints made, that notwithftand-

ing this expedient, leveral bodies are much the worfe for being once
frozen thoroughly. Since then I have fhewn, that in many folid bodies

the ahraental juice is by congelation turn'd into ice, and have evinc'd

that water, and aqueous liquors, are expanded by congelation; I fee

not v;hy the innumerable icy corpufcles, into which the alimental juice

is turn'd by the froft, being each of them expanded proportionably to
their refp£8:i\e m.agnitudes, may not only prejudice the whole, by ha-
ving their own conftitution impaired, 'as has been formerly obferv'd in

alicant and other vinous liquors •, but alfo upon 4:heir expanfion cruili

in fome places, and diftend in others, the more liable parts, in whofe
cavities they were harbour'd, and thereby fo vitiate their texture, as

to impair fome of their qualities, and difpofe the compofition to cor-

ruption.

How greatly contufion may prejudice tender bodies, and accelerate

putrefadion, is evident in many fruits, efpecially the more tender ones,

v/hich having been bruisM, quickly begin to rot in the injured parts •

and 'tis agreeable to what has been formerly fnewn, that in congela-

tion there happens innumerable little contufions made by the fluid

parts, hardcn'd and expanded by the froft, of more ftable ones, every
' where intercepted between them ; and tho' thefe icy corpufcles be fmall,

yet the fides of the firm matter that feparate them, and which they
endeavour to ftretch or crulh, are often proportionably thin. And
w^e have feen not only that eggs will burft by having their alimen-
tal juice frozen, but that both fliingles and ftones may have their

texture fpoil'd, by the congelation of the mineral lap, that is, in ex-
ceed'ng minute and infenfible particles, difpers'd thro' them. And the
violation of the texture of plants, herbs and animals, by the expan-
fion of the aqueous and juicy particles, which abound there, will feem
Iefs furprizing, if it be rem.ember'd, that a few ounces of water con-
geal'd, will burft thro' glafs, pewter, brafs, or iron.

Whilft I was upon thefe trials, 1 had alfo a defire to know, whe-
ther by freezing animals to death, any fuch change in the qualities

or ftrudure of their parts cou'd be difcover'd, as might lead us to the
means whereby excefilve cold kills men in northern countries. I ex-
pos'd a young rabbet all night to a very vehement froft, without find-

ing any other damage, than one of his legs fwell'd and grown ftiff.

But in a rabbet purpofely ftrangled, and prefently expos'd intire to a
fevere degree of cold, we found ice produc'd in fuch parts as wou'd
have caus'd us to profecute the experiments, had not the want of
Hich animals hinder'd us.

It is affirm'd by fome eminent modern writers, that water impreg-
mted with the faline parts of a plant, and afterwards frozen, will ex-

hibit
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liibit in the ice the iliape of that plant. Kay, the Icarn:d Gajfa:^cl Physics.
tells us, that this is no rarity, being daily ihewn by one M. de la L^'^/*-^^>j
Clave. We therefore lately try'd what cou\i b.2 done with decoftion?,

that were rich'y imbued and highly ting'd w^th the Ipirituous parts

of the vegetables^ but the ice was by no means fo li'Xured as the

tradition promifes : and I remember, that having made a lixivium with
fjxteen parts of water, and one of the fiilt of pot-alhes, and expos'd

it in a thin glafs-vial to an exceeding cold air, we found much ice

produc'd thereby, that lay en the top in little lllcks, not unlike thofe

prifmatical bodies into which falt-peter flioots *, and the parts of
this ice that were beneath the water fliot into thin parallel plates, ex-

ceeding numerous, but nothing reiembling trees, by the incineration

whereof Tolotiran pot-aflies are made.
B.rrthollne^ -indeed, Jays, that the water wherein cabbage has been

boiled, will, when frozenj reprefent a cabbage \ the vegetable fpirits

being, as he ^uppofes, concentrated by the cold. How well this experi-

ment may lucc-ed when made in a cold country I know not-, but fil-

trini>; a ftrong decoction of cabbage thro' cap-paper, we froze it in

a thin glafs-vial by means of fiiow and falt^ the ice did not ei-

ther appear to have any thing in it like a cabbage, or remarkably dif-

Ferent trom other ice. And we afterwards expos'd a deco£lion of the

fame, to be ccngeafd by the ncOurnal air-, but neither this way did
the experiment fucceed. And tho' once a few ounces of the decodion
being lightly frozen in a vial, there appear'd in the thni ice that ad-
hered to the infide of the glafs, a figure not very unlike that of a
cabbage-leaf; ('and perhaps fome luch accident may have invited our
learned author to think, that the reprefentations of cabbages wou'd
conftantly appear in their frozen decoftions ;) yet this configuration

fecm/'d only cadial -, for by freezing the decodicns of feveral herbs,

fome of them fpirituous enough, as rofemary, peny-royal, &c. the ice

I obtain'd frcmi them, gave me no convidion of the truth of the tra-

dition we are examining. On the contrary, I have, more than once, by
freezing fair water after a certain manner, obtain'd ice, that fecm^d
much more to refemble vegetables, than any decoOiionr, of them that
I ever try'd. And particularly, I fometimes found, that by putting

hot water into a flender glafs cylinder, and agitating it in our frigorific

mixture, fo that it was very fpeedily frozen thereby, it was congca'ed
into an ice much more regularly and prettily figured than I have leen

from the waters impregnated with the fixed iait of plants, or even of
nettles; tho' that is fomiuch boa fled of. hi fhort, a luxuriant fancy may
P'oduce apparitions in ice, which a more judicious obferver cannot fee.

That a vafc variety of figures are produced by congelation, no body de-

nies -, the lame, alfo, happens in chymical preparations, and they will

foraetimes appear regular ; but 'tis plain, their generation is purely ca-

fu al.

S s s s 2 'Tis
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Physics.
''^'^^ reraarlable, that while the cold has ftrange and tragical e.Tecls

,^_^^-N^'-<^^ at Afofcovp, and ellewhere, the Kujfians and Livomans fhoiild be ex-

empt from them, who accuftom themfelves to pais immediately from a

great degree of heat, to as great an one of cold, without receiving any vifibie

prejudice thereby. I remember, being told by a peribn of unqueftionable

credit, that it was a ccmmon pradlice among them, to go from a hot
ftove into cold water ^ the fame was, alio, affirmed to me, by another
who refided at Aiofcow : this tradition is likewife abundantly confirmed

by Olearius. " 'Tis a furprizing thing, " fays he," to fee how far the Rujfians

" can endure heat •, and how, when it makes them ready to faint, they
" go out of their ftoves, ftark naked, both men and women, and throw
" themifelves into cold water ^ and even in v/inter wallow in thefnow.'^

I had feveral years lince the curiofity to try, whether there were any
truth in the tradition, that the rays of the m.oon are cold ^ but not-

withftanding all my care to make trials in clear weather, when the moon
was about the full, and with the aflfiftance of a thermometer, I could
not perceive, by any concentration thereof, even upon a black objeft,

that her light produced any fenfible degree either of heat or cold : but,

perhaps, others with very large glaffes may be more fuccefsful. I cannot,

however, help fufpcfting, that the learned phyfician S<???^or/2^j-, mftookin
afferting the light of the moon to be confiderably hot, when thrown, thro'

a burning-glafs upon the ball of a common weather-glafs ; whereby, he
fays, the water was confiderably deprelfed, as appeared to many of his

difciples, in a circle of whcm the obfervation was made. For my
glafs was much better than his feems to have been ^ and my trials

were, perhaps, as carefully and impartially made as his. But, probably,
his icholars, whilft they ftood round his thermometer, and Hooped to
fee, by fo dim a light, the event of the experiment ^ the unheeded warmth
of their breath and bodies might, unawares to SanBorms, affefl: the air

included in the weather-glafs, and caufe that depreflion of the water,
which he afcribed to the moon's heat.

We took a fealed weather-glals, about ten inches long, furnifhed with
fpiritof wine^ and having caufed a hole to be made in the cover of a
box, )uft wide enough for the fmaller end of the glafs to be thruft
in at, we inverted the thermometer into it, fo that the ball refled upon
the cover, and the point tended diredly downward -^ then we placed
about the ball, a little ice and fait, and thereupon obferved the tin-

ged fpirit, in a very few minutes, to afcend above an inch higher than its

former ftation ; and it would, perhaps, have rifen farther, if the applica-
tion of the frigorific mixture had been continued : by which, and ano-
ther fucceeding experiment, made to the fame purpofe, it feems the
condenfation of liquors by cold, is not always effected by their pro-
per gravity only, which may ufually fuffice to make the parts fall clofer
together : but whether in our cafe, the contraftion be afTifted by fome
iittle tenacity in the liquor, or by the fpring offome little aerial or other

ilpirituous
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fpirituous and elaftic particles, from which the inftriiment was not perfe^ily Physics-

treed when fealed up, or which happened to be generated within it af- '^^<?=>/''^

terwards, remains to be enquired into.

There is a famous tradition in Mufcovy^ and lome other cold countries,

that 'tis uilial, out of ponds and rivers, to take great numbers of be-

num'd fwallows, inclofed in pieces of ice \ upon thawing whereof, in a

warm room, the birds come to themfelves, and fly about amazedly for

a while, but not long furvive lb great and fudden a change. This pheno-
menon I have been aifiired, by a perfon of honour, who was commanded
by a great prince to inquire into the truth of it, was affimed to him as

certain by the moft eminent and fober perfons he could meet with. And
an intelligent perfon of quality in Voland acquainted me, that in the

parts where he liv'd, it v/as a very general and unqueftion'd opinion, that

luch birds often hid themfelves, all the winter, under water, in ponds,

lakes, and. fedgy places, and that the filher-men draw them up in the man-
ner already mentioned. But as for their being taken up in ice, he told

me, he had not heard of it ^ tho' I fee not why, in cafe they commit
themfelves to fhallow waters, as thofe of ponds and fedgy places often

are, a fharp lafting fl-oft may not, ibmetimes, reach them. And, there-

fore, what left me the greateil fcruplc about this tradition, v/as, that

this curious gentleman could not affirm, he had ever feen any example
of the thing he related.

It is a tradition handed down and received from Arifiotle^ that hot wa-
ter will fooner freeze than cold. But I could never find any truth in the

affertion.

We took three porringers near of the fame frze, and filled one with
cold water, another with water that had been boiled, but was now mo-
derately cool, and a third with hot water, and expofed the three to-

gether in the fame place, to .the freezing air, at half an hour after eight

a clock, and found the porringer of cold water began to freeze at %
after ten. That which contained the water that had been heated and
cooled again, began to fi'eeze at 4 paft ten •, and that which contained

the hot water, at half an hour after eleven;, fo that all froze within the
compafs oftwo hours : yet the cold water began to freeze an hour and
a quarter fooner than the hot. Thefe were earthen porringers, but I

alio made the experiment in others of metal ^ and then, too, the cold

water began to freeze, both before that which had been heated, and
cooled again, and long before the hot. Another time I meafured the

water out by fpoonfuls, into porringers, that the quantities of water

might not be confiderably unequal^ and then, alfo, the cold water froze a

confiderable while before the hot. Upon repeating the experiment with

greater caution, the cold water being put out with the reft at -4: after fix,

it began to freeze before \ an hour after feven. The water heated and cooled

again began to freeze at ^ after feven ^ and thefe having fl:ood for a pretty

while by me, I lent for the hot water, and found it not to be in the

leafi:-
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Physics. Icafl frozen at half a quarter after ei2;ht. So that fuppofing it to con-

L^c^^^y^syJ tinue half a quarter of an hour longer, before the beginning of its

congelation, as it afterward did at the leaft, it was twice as long, ere

it began to freeze, as the cold water had been. By which we lee how
well their labour was beftowed-who have puzzled themfelvcs and o hers

to affign the reafon of a phenomenon that might eafily have been found
upon trial to be chymerical.

I have been the more circumftantial in thefe trials, that I might ex-

prefs a civility to v^r//?of/f
;,

and becaufe artificial congelations are not fo

proper for this purpofe. For having form.erly taken two pipes of glafs made
on the fame cylinder, that they might be of an equal bore, fealed each of
them at one end, filled them to the lame height, and thenilirred them
together in a mixtuTe of beaten ice, water and fait, I found both
parcels of water to freeze too fuddenly, to ihew a notable difparity in

the time they remain'd uncongealed. Having made the fame expeiiment

with flender glafs pipes, and for greater caution, put the hot water firft into

one glafs, then into the other, we once found that the hot water froze

fiift^ which wondering at, we examiined the glalfes, and perceiving one

of them to be more conical where it had been fealed than the other, ir ap-

peared that the water in this part, being liiddenly frozen by realbn of

the flcndernefs ofthe glafs, there accelerated the congelation of the reft.

'Tis faid, indeed, by a commentator upon Anftotle, that his experi-

ment will fucceed, if by heated water v/e underftand water that has

been heated and fullered to cool again, till it be reduced to the tem-
per of other cold water ^ for this refrigerated water, he fays, he has found
to congeal much foonerthan the other fort. But this, I confefs, I am
very unapt to believe. For having often caufedcold v/ater to be expofed

to the air in frofty weather, together with fomie Vv^hich had been heated

andcjooled again, the events did not anfwcr this affertion \ tho' due re-

gard was had to the m.oft confiderable circumftances in fuch an experi-

ment. But for farther fatisfadicn, we took tv\^o porringers of the fame
fize and fliape, one of which, we almofh filled v^^ith commicn cold water,

and the other v/ith an equal quantity of fuch as had been heated and
cooled again ; this done, 1 appointed one to examine the tempers ofthefe
waters with an exad weather-glafs

;,
and being both reduced to the fame

tem.per, they were expofed to a very iliarp air, and watched by the fame
perfon, who finding them begin to freeze, as it were at the very fame
infi:ant, brought the tw^o porringers tomic, in each of which, I faw the

bear beginning of congelation in the upper fur face of the waters, where
they w^ere continguous to the containing veiTels.

It is a current, and almcft univcrfal tradition, that when ponds or

rivers are frozen over, unlefs the ice be feafonably broke infeveral places,

the fifh contain'd therein will die for v\7ant of air •, but whether this

be well grounded, I dare not determine till farther trial has been made :

for that fifh cannot live without any more air than they find interlperfed

in
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in the water where they fwim, has not, that I know of, been fufficiently Physics*

prov'd ^ and, pofTibly, there may be other reafons aflign'd of the death of L<?^''*'''5>J

the fifh in ponds frozen by very iharpfrofts. For who knows what the

locking up of fome kinds of fubterraneal fleams, that freely afcendthro'

fluid water, may do towards vitiatinp^ and infefliing it? Perhaps, alfo, the

excrementious fleams that infenfibly iifue out ofthe bodies ofthe filli, may,
by being pent up, contribute, in fome cafes, to render the water noxious. For
being delirous to learn, from a perfon curious in preferving and tranfport-

ing fifh, whether feme fifh would not quickly languifli, grow fick and
die, if the water they fwam in, were not often ihiited •, he affured me,
fome kinds of them would : and it has not yet, that I have heard of, been
tried, whether, tho' ponds feldom freeze to the bottom, yet the water
that remains under the ice, may not, even whilflit continues uncon-
gealed, admit a degree of cold, that tho' not great enough to turn wa-
ter into ice, may yet deflroy fifh within lefs time than the furface of a
pond often continues frozen.

To try whether ice, by denying accefs to the air, would deflroy

fifh, I procured a glals veJlel with a large belly, and a long flender

neck ^ and having filled it with water, and fome live gudgeons, we pafs'd

the neck of it thro' a hole that was made in the midfc of a metalline

plate •, which ferved alio to fupport a mixture of ice and fait,

applied round about the extant parts ofthe glafs. By this contrivance, I

propofed to myfelf a double advantage;, iirfl, that as in broad veiTels,.

one cannot, eafily, be certain that the furface of the water is quite

frozen over in every part, I could thus fatisfy my felf of that, by in-

verting the glals, and obferving that the ice had lb eKa£lIy choaked up the
neck, that not a drop of water could get out, nor any bubble of air get

in, and yet the fifh have liberty to play in the fubjacent waters. Secondly,

the frigorific mixture, being here applied to the neck, none ofthe
water was congealed, or extremely refrigerated, but that wh'ch lay in

the neck •, fo that there feemed no caufe to lufpeLl, that if the fifli fhould die

in the water, it was rather cold than want of air that killed them. But
having not profecuted thefe trials, to the utmcfl, I fliall lay no great

ftrcfs upon them; yet I remember that the included fifli, at this time,

continued long enough alive, to make m.c flrongly fufpe£l the truth of
the vulgar opinion.

lafrerwards caufed fome ofthe flimc kind of fifh to be put into a broad
and flat earthen velfel, with but little more water than liifhced to cover

them •, and having expofed them all night to a very intenfe degree of
cold, I found them the next morning alive, and fecming not to have
been much prejudiced, either by the cold, or exclufion of air. 'Tis

true, there was a very large moveable bubble under the ice, that feemed
to have been generated by the air, or fome analogous fubflance, emit-

ted out of the gills, or bodies ofthe fifh; for the furface o 'he

water was exa^ly frozen over. And that this bubble might pofTibly

proceed
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Pjiysics. proceed fl'om the fifn tliemfelves •, I tlie rather fufperr, bccanfe, having,

L<;?'-V°'<^ at different feaicns of the year, keptfeveral forts of fifhj for many days,
in glafs velTels, I have often leen them raife their moutlis above the
lurface of the water, and there fecm to gape for air, and a'terwards let

go, imder water, out of their mouths and gills, feveral bubbles, which
leem'd to be portions of the air they had thus taken in. And particu-
larly, in lampries, 1 have with pleafi.ire obferved, that being taken out
of the water into the air, and then held under water again, they very ma-
nifcfliy appeared forcibly to fqueeze out of thofe feveral little holes
which are commonly miftaken for their eyes, numerous bubbles of air.

But to fatisfy my feif further v/hat degree of cold and want of air thefe

gudgeons might fupport, I expofed two of them in a bafon of water,
to an exceeding iharp night, and the next day found the ice frozen in

the veilel, to a great thicknefs, and one of the filh frozen up in it,

while there remain'd only a little ofthe water unTozen, wherein the other
fiih fwara : and the ice being afterwards partly thaw'd and partly broken,
not only the latter was found very lively, but the other, which tho'

when the ice was broke, it lay movelefs, did, in a few minutes, fo far

recover, as to drag after it a large piece of ice, into which its tail re-

mained inferred. And tho' one ofthele, and fome other gudgeons that
had been already weakened, by long keeping, v/ere once more expofed
to the froft, in the bafon, and fuffered to lye there till they were frozen

up
^
yet the ice, in which they were inclofed, being broken, their bo-

dies were grown ftilf and crooked, and feemed to be quite dead, for

they lay upon their backs in the water, yet one ofthem quickly reco-

vered, and the other, not very long after, began to m.an'fcft figns of life ^

tho' he could not, in many hours, fo far recover, as to fwim upon his

belly. 'Tis true, that thefe fifh did not long furvive
:;, but two or three

probable reafons m.ight be aflignM for that ^ and particularly the ice they
had been frozen up in had wounded them, as was manifeft by fome
hurts that appeared upon their bodies. Some other gudgeons were
irrecoverably frozen to death, by being kept inclofed in ice for three

days. 1 likewife caufed a couple of frogs ^ to be artificially frozen in a

wide-mouth'd glafs, furnilhed with a convenient quantity of water •, but
tho' they feem.ed, at firft, to be inclofed in ice, yet looking nearer,

I found that about each of them there remained a little turbid liquor

imfrozen ^ as if it had been kept fo by fome expirations from their bodies.

Wherefore caufmg them to be carefully frozen, and for a confiderable time,

I found, that notwithftanding the ice, into which moft part of the water
was reduced, one of them, before the ice was perfectly broken, appeared
tobepJive^ but the other lay m.ovelefs, ftiff, and with the belly up-
wards, in a bafon of cold water, vi^herein it lay call \ tho' in a very

few minutes, he began to fwim about therein. Upon the whole, tho'

the tradition we have been examining, may, perhaps, have fomething

of truth init^ yet it feems to deferve a farther inquiry, both in regard

to
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to the matter of fa£l, and to the canfe of the effeft. Physics.

That Inow, lying long on the ground, greatly conduces to the fertill- L<;?^'*^=^:>«;

zation thereof, is a common oblervation of our husbandmen ^ and Bar-
tholincy in his treatife of the ufe offnow, brings feveral paffages out of
authors to make it good ^ to which 1 fhall add the teftimony of Dr. Flet-

cher, who Ipeaking of the fruitfulnefs of the foilin Rujfia' iliySy "this
" frcfli and Ipeedy growth in the fpring, feems to proceed from the
" fnow ^ which, durin^i the winter, being fpread over all the country,
" keeps it warm from the froft ^ and in the fpring, throughly drenches
" and foakes the ground, which is ofa fandy nature."

I thought it might give fome light into the nature of cold, to try

whether two liquors, by being mixed together, and lofing their fluidity,

fo far as to obtain the confiftence of an unguent, would produce any
fenlible degrees of that quality. This I attempted by immerfing, for a
competent time, the ball of a tender fealed weather-glafs, into "each of
the liquors apart ^ and then into the foft mixture, compofed by their

union. But tho' a ftrong folution of minium, or calcined lead in fpirit

of vinegar, or a very ftrong infufion of good quick-llme in water, will,

either of them, coagulate a juft proportion of good fallet oil into fucli

a confiftence ^
yet for want ofa fealed thermometer, fufficiently tender,

I cannot now repeat the experiment ^ therefore dare not draw any con-
clufion from it : tho' if I remember well, upon fliewlng one of thefe mix-
tures to an ingenious perfon, neither he nor I could perceive, that the
liquors, by;, being deprived of their fluidity, had required any degree of
coldnefs, difcoverable by a fealed weather-glafs.

XXV.

It has long been fuppofed agreeable to the wifdom ofnature, that cold The vulgar m-

and heat fliould both of them be endued with a felf-invigorating power, ^{''» "f ^« *''

•which each might exert when furrounded by its contrary i^ and thereby ^'P^^JM"^^'

prevent their mutual deftrudion. Thus 'tis flippofed, that in fum.mer, the

cold expelled from the earth and water by the fun's fcorching beams,
retires to the middle region ofthe air, and there defends it felf againft the

heat of the fuperior and inferior. And thus, alfo, in fummer, when the air

about us is fultry hot, we find, that cellars and vaults, have the oppofite

quality -, fo,in winter, when the external air freezes the lakes and rivers,

the internal air, In the fame vaults and cellars, becomes the fan^lnary of

-heat : and water, frefh drawn out of the deeper wells and Iprings,

in a cold feafon, not only feels warm, but manifeftly fmokcs. And
having purpofely inquired of ingenious men, who had been very

deep under ground, fome in coal-pits, and fome in mines, one of them
affirmed, that at the bottom of a groove, he found it very hot in 5f/?-

tember •, another, that he often, in fuch places, found it hot enough to

be troublefome in winter •, and a third, vv^ho is a mafter ofmines, that he

found them hot all the year long. And to manifeft, that fuch ob-

T t t t icrvations
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Physics. Tervations will hold, even in cold region?, Captain James, giving an account
;^^,^;?=*N^/-^;^ of Charleton ifland, fays " that his men found it more mortifying cold

" to wade thro' the water in the beginning of June, when the fea was
" fiill of ice, than in December^ when it was increafing. " " He adds "

^' that from their well, out ofwhich they had water in December, they had
*' none in JulyP And to ftrengthen the obfervation yet further, an in-

genious phyfician, who liv'd fome years in, and about A^ofcow, told me,
he has there feen fome fprings, whofe water froze not at all near the
fpring-head, but that, at a great diftance from thence, it began to be thinly

cas'd over with ice. He added, that his own v/ell Was about fix fathom
deep, from the furface of the earth, to that of the v/ater j that the
water in it was about three or four fathom deep ^ that this well-

froze not all the winter-, nor the well of his neighbour, which was but
one fathom deep to the fuperficies of the water ^ and that when a bucket
of water was newly drawn, it would, if agitated, fmol.e ^ but that from
the well it felf, when the water in it was left quiet and. undiilurb'd, he
did not perceive any fmoke to rife.

And having purpofely inquired, whether, in the winter, he found it as

hot in cellars at Mofcow, as it ufually is in that feafon in ours \ he anfwered,.

that when the doors and windows were carefully ihut, to hinder
the immediate commerce betwixt the included and external air, he of-

ten found, if he ftay'd long in his cellar, it would not only defend him
from the fharpnefs of the Rujfmi cold, in winter, but keep him almcilin
a fweat, tho' he laid alide his furs. So that if we may rely upon the
tcftimony of our fenfes, 'tis argued^ we muft neceifarily admit cellars

to be warmer in winter than in fummer, and confequently allow an
jintiprifiafis.

But confidering the reafon of the thing abllraflied from the ex-
periments that are pretended to prove an Antiferijiafs, it feems very ra-

tior>al to rejeft it. For in the firft place, according to the courfe ofna-
ture, one contrary ought to deftroy, not to ftrengthen another. And
next, 'tis a maxim, that natural caufes always aft as much as they
can. And certainly, as to our cale, wherein we treat not ofliving creatures,

)

cannot but think the axiom phylically demonftrative. For inanimate
agents a8: not by choice, but by a necelfary impulfe ; and not being
endow'd with underftanding and will, they cannot, of themfelves, be able
to moderate or fufpend their anions. Kor is there any danger, tha^
cold and heat, whofe caufes are fo rooted in nature, fliould be Icf^

in the world, tho' each parcel of matter, that happens to be
furrounded with bodies, wherein a contrary quality reigns, were not
endowed with an incomprehenlible faculty of felf-invigoration. And
nature either does not need the help of this imaginary power, or
often has recourfe to it to very little purpofe: fmce we fee, that tho'
thefe qualities fnbfift in the world, yet, in fact, bottles of water,
wine,, and other liquors, carried up and down in the fummer, are re-

gulady warmed by the ambient air^. And in Mufcovy^^ and other

cold.
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cold northern countries, men, and other animals, have often tlieir viCal Physics.
heat deftvoyed by the cold that furroiuids tliem, being thereby adualiy Ui^^^V^^^^S/J
froz:n to death. And I wonder, that the followers of Arifiotle ihould not
take notice of that famous experiment, whereby he pretends, that hot
water will fooner congeal than cold. For if the matter of fad were
true, it would fufiiciently manifefl, that the heat harboured in the
water, is deftroyed, not invigorated by the coldnefs of the air that fur-

rounds it. And tlio' it is true, that white furrounded with black,
or black with white, becomes thereby the more confpicuous

^ yet 'tis

acknowledged, that there is no real increafe, or intenfion of either

quality, but only a comparative one in regard to our fenfes, obtained

by this comparifon. Kor does a pumice-ilone grow more dry than it

was in the fire or earth, by being transferred into the air or
water -^ and confequently furrounded with either of thofe two fluids,

which the Ichools teach to be moift elements : neither will a piece of
dim glais become really more tranfparent, tho' one ihould fet it in a
frame of ebony. 'Tis commonly, indeed, alledged, as a proof of the
power nature has given bodies of flying their contraries, that drops
of v/ater, falling upon a table, will colled into little globes, to avoid
the contrary quality in the table, and keep themfelves from being

fwallowed up by the dry wood : but the caufe pretended, has no in-

terefl in the elfed *, for little drops of water, where the gravity is

not great enough, to furmount the adion of the furrounding fluid, if

they meet with fmall dufl upon a table, gather it up as they roll along,

and their furfaces being covered with it, do not immediately touch the
board, which elfe they would flick to. And to iliew that the globular

figure, which the drops ofwater, and other liquors, fometimes acquire,

proceeds not from their refilling of drynefs, but either from their being

every way prefs'd, at leafl, almoft equally by fome ambient fluid, of
a difagreeing nature, or from fome other caufe diiiering f'om that the
fchools would aflign *, the drops of water which fwim in oil, fo as to

be furrounded with it, will be, likewife, globular
^
yet oil is a true

moiftening liquor as well as water. And the drops of quick-filver, tho'

upon a table they are more difpofed than water, to gather into a
round figure, yet that they do it not as humid bodies is evident ; be-

caufe quick-filver broken into drops, will fliev; moft ofthem globular,

not only in oil, but in water. And that it is from the incongruity

it has to certain bodies, that its drops refufe to ftick to a table,

but gather themfelves into little fpheres, as if they defign'd to

touch the wooden plain in a point, appears, bccaufe, tho' the

fame drops will retain the fame figure en ftone or iron, yet they

readily adhere to gold, and lofe their fphericity upon it-, tho' gold be

a much drier body than wood, which, as far as diflillation manifefis,

mufl contain numerous humid parts of fcveral kinds. But as to the

u4ntij>erijlafis of cold and heat, the P^^r/p^^mc^ talk of thofe qualities being

each furrounded by its oppofite, as if both of them had an underflanding,

T 1 1 1 2 and
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Physics, and forefight, that in cafe it did not gather up its fpirits, and guard

: v?=='\/-^ againll its antagonill, it muft infallibly perifli ^ which is to transform

phyfical agents into moral one?» And as reafon declares againft the com-

inon opinion, fo experiment alio may be alledged againft it.

The grand experiment, which a late champion for Antiferifiajis^ makes

his leading argument to eftabliili it, and which is fo generally urged

on that occofian, arifes from the heating of quick-lime in cold wa-

ter. Isow, 1 cannot but here admire at the lazinefs and credulity ofman-

kind, who have fo long, and generally acquiefced in what they might lb

eafily have found to be falfe ^ for if, inllead of cold water, you quench

the lime with hot water,, the ebullition will be, oftentimes,^ far greater

than if the liquor were cold. And this might well be expefted \

hot water being much fitter than cold, fuddenly to pervade the body

of the lime, and hafcily dilfolve, and fet at liberty the fiery and faline

parts, wherewith it abounds. And what a greater intereft fa Its may
have in producing fuch heats than cold, I have alfo tried by pouring acid

fpirits, and, particularly, fpirit of fait upon good quick-lime. For by this

means there would be a far greater degree of heat excited, than if

I had ufed common water : and this, whether I employ'd the fpirit

cold or hot. For in either cafe, fo fmall a portion, as about the

bignefs of a wallnut of iime, put into a fmall glafs, would, by the

gradual addition of a little Ipirit of fait, both hifs, fmoke, and boil

very furprizingly •, and notwithftanding the fmall quantity of the matter,

conceive fo great a heat, that I was not able to hold the glafs in

my hand. And to Jliew how little, heat excited in quick-lime by
cold water, proceeds barely from the coldnefs of that liquor ^ I caufed

a parcel of good lime to be beaten fmall, and putting one part of

it into a glafs veffel, I drench'd it plentifully with oil of turpentine,

more than it would imbibe; the other portion I likewife drench'd

with common water ; and both thefe liquors having flood in the fame
room,^ that they might be reduced to a like degree of coldnefs, the

©vent was, that the oil of turpentine, notwithftanding its adual
coldnefs, and the great fubtilty and penetrancy of parts, which it has

in common with other chymical oils, being of an unfit texture, feem'd

not to make any diffolution of the powdered lime ; and did not, for

feveral hours, that I kept it, produce any fenfible heat therein
;

whilfi: that part on which common water had been poured, foon
conceived fo ftrong a heat, that it broke a large open-mouth'd-glafs,

into the bottom whereof it was put j and not only grew fo hot, that
1 could not endure to hold it in my hand, but fent out at the
mouth of the glafs, tho' that were confiderably diftant from the lime,

a large white fume, fo hot, that I could not bear to hold my hand
over it. And to prevent an objedion, which I forefaw might be raifed

againft. the experiment madewith oil of turpentine, from the oleaginous
nature of that liquor •, 1 covered a piece of the fame fort of quick-lime,

witfe: highly re£lified fpirit of wine r but tha' 1 left them together all

mght^
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night, yet I perceived not, that the liquor had at all flaked the lime. Physics.
which continued in an intire lump, till fubftituting common water, it L-^^^V*'^
quickly appeared to be flaked, and fell afunder into a kind of minute
white powder.

In freezing a bafon to a joynt-flool, with a mixture of fnow and
fait, by the fire-fide, 'tis pretended, that the fire i'o intends the cold,

as to enable it to congeal the water, that flagnated upon the furface

of the llool, betwixt that and the bottom or the veffel. But how
little need there is of ^ntiperlfiajis in this experim.ent, appears from
hence, that I have purpofely made it with good luccefs, in a place

where there neither was, nor ever probably had been, a fire : and this

trial I could confirm by feveral other experiments of the like nature
;

but this one is fufficient.

'Tis farther delivered for Hid, that if, having almofl filled a large pot
with fnow, and placed in the middle of the liiow a vial full of water,

this pot be put: over the fire, the coldnefs of the Ihow will be fb

increafed by the heat, from which it flies into the water, as to

turn that liquor into ice. But tho' I feveral times tried the experi-

ment, yet neither in earthen, nor in lilver veiTels, could I ever

produce the prcmifed ice. And I remember, that a very learned man,
who wondered to find me lb dif^dent of what he faid he knew to

be true, readily undertook to convince me by ocular proof ^ but with
no better fuccefs than I had before.

And in cafe the trial fhould fucceed, fome time or other, yet will

there be no necelTity of deriving the eifeft from Anthcnftafis. For
tho' the fire would then contribute to the elfeft, by hafl'ening the dif-

Iblution of the fnow, yet the heat of the fire does but-j-remotely,

and by accident, caufe the prodiidion of ice ^ fnice other agents will

do the fame thing, that are qualified to make a quick diffoliition

of the fnow, whether they be hot or not^ as fpirit and crude fait of
nitre, will, either of them, by a due application, bring fnow, by
dilfolving it, to congeal water \ tho' the fpirit and the nitre be gene-

rally agreed upon to be aftiially cold, and one, if not both of them,
to be potentially cold too.

Having thus difpatch'd the experiments pretended to prove an An^
tiferlfiafis, I fliall next examine the ohfervations, ailedged to that

purpole \ of which the principal arc, the coldnefs of the middle region of
*

the air^ theincreafe ot men's appetite in winter:, the generation of hail ;

and the hi^at and cold in cellars, and other fubterraneal places, when the

contrary quality reigns in the air.

To begin with the firfl of thefe. I will not now difpute, whether
the fecond region of the air, have really the coldnefs afcribed to it: I

fee no necefTity, however, of employing an A/niperiflafis, to keep the fecond

region of the air for the mcft part cool. Without taking in the caufe

imagin'd by the fchools, an obvious and flifficient one may be eafily

aflign'd hereof For the air being, as tofenfe, cold of its own nature, lb

that
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that when we" feel it hot, It is made fo by fome adventitious agent 5

and that agent being, for the mOil part, the fun, which heats the air

chiefly by its reflected rays •, their heat is fo languid, by that time

they arrive, difpers'd, at the fecond region of the air, as to be un-

able to over-power its natural coldnefs, increafed perhaps by fome fri-

goriiic fpirits, that may find a more commodious harbour there, than

in other parts of the atmofphere. And whatever be the true caufe

of the coldnefs in the middle region of the air, I admire to find it

fo confidently afcrib'd to Antlferiftafis, by the Arifioteliatis : for, accord-

ing to them, 'tis the nature of the air to be as well hot as moift ^ and
according to the fame, both the upper region of the air always, and
the lower in fummer, is kept hot, the former by the neighbourhood
of the imaginary element of fire, and the latter by the refleftion of
the fun-beams from the earth: how therefore comes Antiferlflajls to

take place here? For, as they fay, thofe bodies have their cold and
heat increased by Antiferlflafis, that are on both fides alTaird by others

of a contrary quality, to that which is natural to the furrounded bo-
dy • but the whole element of air, and confequently the middle regi-

on, being, as they would perfuade us, hot of its own nature •, what
fhadow of probability is there, that the higheft and lowed regions,

by being hot, fliould make the middle region, which is alfo naturally

hot, intenfely and durably cold ? However, it does not appear, if

the air be naturally rather cold, than hot, that the fecond region muft
owe the intenfenefs of that quality to an Antiperiflafis. For the ground
of this opinion, being, that both the firft and the third regions are

confiderably hot, I would gladly find it prov'd as to the upper re-

gion. 'Tis true, there are two reafons alledged, to fhew the heat of
the higher region of the air, but neither of them feems cogent. The
firft is, its vicinity to the element of fire. But if we confider the
diftance of that element, which they place contiguous to the orb

of the moon ^ and how little nearer to it the concave part of the up-
per region is, than the convex of the middle, we may eafily conceive,

that in two diftances, that are both of them fo immenfe, fo fmall a
difparity cannot be more confiderable, than the greater nearnefs of
one fide of a fheet of paper held at three yards diftance from an
ordinary fire, 'n ccmparifon of the other fide of the fame paper ^ or

than the diftances of a fmall wart, and of the neighbouring parts of

the face, when a man comes within two or three yards of the fire.

Bi]t 'tis not worth while to profecute this confideration, becaufe the
argument againft which 'tis alledgM, is built upnn the groundlefs fiip-

pofition of the element of fire ; a figment which many of themfelves

are afliam'd of ^ and indeed its exiftence is as little to be difcovered by
reafon, as perceiv'd by fenfe-

The other argument for the heat of the third region of the air,

is, that fiery meteors are kindled by it. But not here to examine,

whether all meteors that fhine, and therefore pafs for fiery, are really

kindled
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liindled exhalations ; we fee, that in the lower region of the air, Physics*
and in winter, thofe fires called either Helena, or Cafior and Pollux^ L^<^^''W%J
are generated in great ftorms, and hang about the fails and flirouds

of fliips. Kay, do not we much more frequently fee, that lightning

is produced at all feafons of the year ^ for in warmer countries thou-
fands have obferved it to thunder (and fo have I in winter) in the
middle region of the air ? And if 'tis not the heat of the lower
part of the air, that kindles thofe exhalations *, and if, notwithftand-
ing the coldnefs of the fecond region, fiery meteors may be frequent-

ly generated there *, I fee not how the produ£lion of fuch meteors ar-

gues the heat of the third region of the air. And if that region be
not hot, then it will be eafily granted, that the coldnefs of the fe-

cond mult very improperly be attributed to fuch an Jntiferifiajisj as it

is generally afcribed to.

Let us next conlider that aphorifttcal faying of Hippocrates, " the F//^

cera are hottefi; in the Vv'inter," together with the obfervation whereon
it feems to have been grounded. I will not now enquire whether any
arguments for the contrary may be drawn from the heat and thirfl

men feel in fummer, and the refreihment they then find by drinks,

fruits, and other aliment adually cold ; what I principally intend is,

that I much more doubt the matter of fact, than that, in cafe it be
true, it may be accounted for without the help of jintiperiftafis, m the
vulgar notion of that term.

And firfl, the proof ufually brought of the greater heat of men's
ftomachs in winter, is, that they then have a greater appetite. But
the aphorifm fuppofes digeftion to be made in the fhomach by heat

;

and confequently that the flronger digeilion made in the winter, is an
argument the fcomach is then hotter than in other feafons of the
year. The error of this fuppofition, need not be folemnly proved,

fince there arc feveral things in nature, that agree not with it, and
particularly the flrong concodion made in ravenous fifh, whole fto-

machs and blood are, as 1 have purpofeiy obferved, fenfibly cold. But
if it iliould in ibme cafes prove true, that there is really in men's bo»
dies a far greater heat in winter than in fummer, yet this would not
infer an Antiperiflafis in the fenfe, wherein I oppofe it. For the vital

heat lodg'd in the heart, always generating out of the blood and juices,

that continually circulate thro' that part, plenty of fpirits and warm
exhalations, which tranfpire thro' the pores of the skin in much greater

quantities, than, notwithftanding the affirmations of SanUor'ms, any
thing but ''my own trials could have pcrfuaded me •, thefe warm Itcams

finding the pores of the skin flraitned and Ihut up, gradually grow
more numerous in the body, and thereby heat the llomach, as well as

the other internal parts. Perhaps, alio, the fame cooling corpuicles or

tempei-ature of the air, that produce cold in winter, may, by iliutting

in certain kinds of effiuv'a, or altering the motion or texture of the

bloodji reduce it to fuch a difpofition, as fhall increafe the appetite.
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Physics, as Weil as the ccncoftion in the ftomach, promoted by the ilomachlcal
^-r^^—^^v^ nierilLiuim, or ferment, which either is newiy generated in winter, or

more plencimlly lupplied (by the circulation of the blood) in that

kafon than in others. And to fliew, that a keen appetite may be
procur'd by agents endovv'd with very diftinft and contrary qualities

j

aromatic lauces, wine and vinegar, all of them, in moft men, beget an
appetite, tho' the two former be conlefTedly hot, and the latter cold.

And lo wormwood, and the juice of lemmons, have both of them fre-

quently relieved dull and weak flomachs ^ tho' the one be confeffedly a

hot fircple, and the other a cold one. And in Ibme caies., either the
frigorific corpufcles themfelves, and perhaps Ibme other unknown to

us, brought along with them, may lo follicit the ftomach, as to caufe

an eager appetite, noc precifely by their being cold or hot, but by their

peculiar nature \ as we have instances of fome among us, who by walk-
ing in the fnow, procure an infatiable hunger. And the learned

Fromundus relating how himlelf, by walking long on the fnovv, was
lurpdz'd with fuch a canine appetite, takes uodce, that the ciiief cauie

of the fainting was in the ftomach : and that he found by his own
experience, that part difcompos'd, twitch'd and provokM to retch-

ings. He adds, that he thinks the chief caufe of the Bulimia to con-

fift in certain fleams, that peculiarly aiteft the ftomach, which they

gnaw and diftend. And juft before he obferved, that ftraining to fetch

deep coughs is a prefent remedy in this diftcmper, by dilcharging the

ftomach and lungs of thofe Inowy fpirits, which were either attra£Led

in refpiration, or had, fome other way, infmuated themfelves in thofe

parts : fo that beiides the cold, abftrafl:edly ccnfider'd, the ftomach may
be peculiarly alfccled by other attendants of the frigorific corpufcles,

that grow powerful in frofty weather. To this it well agrees, that

feverai have been fubjeO; to a Bulimia in our climate, who endure no-

thing near fo great a cold, nor are fo much diforder'd by it, as mul-
titudes of others, who in Nova Zemhla, and other frozen regions, ne-

ver complain'd of having contracted, even in the midft of winter, any
fuch difeafe.

Another argument, urg'd in favour of Antiperi[ra(ls, is borrowed from
the production of hail, \vhijh is prefum'd to be generated in fummer
only, not in winter •, and, according to the fchool?, is made in the

loweft region of the air, by the cold of the falling drops of rain being

fo highly intended by the warmth it meets with in the air near the

earth, as to congeal the water wherein 'tis harbour'd. But tho' I

think the generation of hail hard to be well explain'd
^

yet I rcje£l

the receiv'd do£lrine about it, for feverai reafons.

And firft, 'tis not univerfally true, that hail falls not but in ftim-

mer, or very hot weather ^ for I have myfelf obferv'd it to hail

at the latter end of November \ and that when fome frofty days
had preceded, and when the coldnefs of the weather was complain'd
of. Nay, the longeft Ihower of hail that I remember to have feen,

fell
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Fell about a week before the end of January^ on a night preceded by Physics.

a very frofty day, which itfelf was preceded by a fharp lit of frofty L^^v^'^^yJ
weather. And when the tedious fliower was o\''er, there came to the

houfe,' where I then was, a fervant to one of my domeftics, and re-

lated to her mafter, and others, that flie was milled out of the bea-

ten way, where the ftorm found her, by an Igfiis fatuusj which flic long

miftook for a common light. Now, how the nofturnal air could kin-

dle a fiery meteor by its coldnefs, and at the fame time congeal the
falling drops of water into ice by its warmth, I fhall leave the patrons

of jintiferifiafis to confider ^ and only add, that doubtlefs other ob-

fervations of the like kind have been often made, tho' perhaps ^t]-

dom recorded : for within a very few weeks of this ftorra, fome fcr-

vants of mine affirm'd they had obferved it to hail two or three

times befides.

Next, if Jrifiotle hath rightly aflign'd the caufe of hail, 'tis fom.e-

what ftrange it fhould not fall far more frequently in fummcr, and efpe-

cially in hot climates, than it does ^ confidering how often, in all pro-

bability, the drops of rain fall cold out of the fecond region into the

warm air of the firft. And more ftrange it is, that even in thole

parts of cy£^^pr, where it rains frequently enough and plentifully,

tho' not about Grand Cairo^ yet about Alexandria and Pelufium, it ihould

never hail no more than fnow, as the learned Proffer Alpnus affirm?.

Befides, as to the generation of fnow in the upper region of the air,

and hail always in the lower, my own obfervation has aftbrded me
many inftances that feem to contradidl the tradition. For I have ob-

ferved that in many great grains of hail, befides a hard traniparent

icy fhell, there was, as 'twere, a fiiowy pith of a foft white fubfrance ^

and this fnowy part was moft commonly in the middle of the icy,

but fometimes otherwife. And laftly, the favourers of jlntifcriflafis

would have the drops of rain in their defccnt, to be congeal'd apart

in the ambient air-, but the irregular and angular figures we often

meet with in hail, gives little countenance to this doftrine : and hail

often falls in grains too large by far to comply with Ariflotli?, con-

ceit. For, not to mention the grains of hail I have myfelf obferved

to be of a bignefs unfuitable to this opinion, feveral eye-witnefies

have inform'd me of their having obferved much greater than thofe

I have done : and particularly an eminent virtuofo of unqucft'ona-

ble credit, affirm'd to me, that he had at Lyons in France oblerv'd

a fhowcr of hail, many of whofe grains were as large as ordinary

tennis-balls, and which greatly damaged the windows and tiles of the

houfes, anfwerable to that unufual bulk. And Barthollne declares, that

he himfelf obferv'd, in another fhower of hail, grains or* a largoi- fize ;

a finojle one weighing no lefs than a whole pound. But tho' this ir-

lelf is little in comparifon of what I remember to have met with in

authors *, yet it abundantly fuffices to dilprove the vulgar conceit about

the generation of hail, till we meet in thefe countries with fhow-rs of

V o L. I. U u u u rain,
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Physics, rain, whofe fmgle drops prove to be as large *, which I prefume thofe

l^^'^/^s.N^) who afcribe hail to Anti^eyiflafiSy will not eafily fhcw us.

I come now to conlider the iaft, and indeed the principal example,

that is given of Antiferifiafis^ the coldnefs of cellars, and other fub-

terraneai vaults in fummer, and their heat in winter.

And fiifc, as to the refreihing coldnefs which fubterraneal places af-

ford in fummer, I both deny that they are then colder than in win-

ter ^ and alTert, that tho' they were, that coldnefs would not ne-

cciia-ri'y infer an Antiyerifiafis.

VVe mu.fl. conlider then, that in fummer our bodies having, for ma-
ny days, or weeks^ been conftantly lurrounded with an air, which, at

that feaibri of the year, is much hotter than in winter, or other fea-

fons : our fenfes may eafily impofe upon us, and we be much mifta-

ken, by concluding upon their teftimony, that the fubterraneal air

we then find fo cool, is really colder than it was in the winter, or
the fpring j as they who come out of hot baths think the air of the
adjoining room.s very frefli and cool, which they found to be very

warm, when coming out of the open air, they went thro' thole warm
rooms to the bath. And the depth and retirednefs of thefe fub-

terraneal caves keep the air they harbour, from being any thing near

fo much afferted with the changes of the feafon, as the outward air,

that is freely expos'd to the fun's rays, which pierce, with any fenli-

ble force, fo little into the ground, that diggers feldom obferve the
earth to be dried and difcolour'd by them beyond the depth of a

very few feet. And 1 have found, in very Ihallow mines, not above
fix or feven yards deep, tho' the mouth were wide, and the de-
fccnt perpendicular, the air was cool in the heat of fummer ^ fo that
the free air, and our bodies that are always immers'd in it, being
much warmer in fummer than at other times ^ and the fubterraneal
air, by reafon of its remotenefs from thofe caufes of alteration, con-

tinuing ftill the fame, or but very little chang'd ^ it's no wonder there
ihould appear a difference, as to ^Qn^ty when our bodies pafs from one
to another of them.
And fuppofmg the air of cellars and vaults were really colder in

fumm.er than in winter, that is, were difcovered to have a greater
coldnefs, not only as to our fenfe of feeling, but as to weather-glalTes

^

yet need not we have recourfe, for the folution of the difficulty, to an
Antiferifiafis^ which 'tis much harder to underftand, than to find out
the caufe of the phenomenon ^ which feems, in ihort, to be this ; that
as there are warm exhalations, in all feafons, plentifully fent up by the
fubterraneal heat, from the lower to the fuperficial parts of the earth ^

thefe fteams, (which in winter are in a great meafure reprelfed, or check-
ed in their afcent, by the cold froft or fnow, that binds the lurface of
th.t earth, and choaks up its pores) which being detained in the ground,
would temper the native coldnefs of the earth and water, and confe-
quently that of fprings, and of the fubterraneal air, are by the heat

that
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that reigns in the outward air, called out at the many pores and Physics.

chinks, which that heat opens on the iurface of the ground, by L-c^^v'**^^

which means the water of deep fprings and wells, snd the Ibbterra-

neal air, being deprived of that v/hich is reqiiifite to allay their wonted
coldnels, are left to difclofe a higher degree of it, and feem to have

that quality increafed, when indeed it is but freed from the mixture

of its contrary that weakned it.

As for the heat we find in cellars and vaults in w'inter, the folu-

ticns already given will be applicable to that phenomenon alfo*, whicli

by this way is yet more ealy to be accounted for than the other.

But it may be juftly queftioned, whether cellars, in general, are hot-

ter in the winter than they are in fummer. As for the teftimony of our

fenfes, upon which alone men ufually conclude the affirmative, it may
in this cafe eafily deceive us. For thofe places being ilieltred from the

winds, and kept from a free communication with the outward air, they

will be much lefs expofed than others to the aftion of the agents, what-

ever they are, that produce cold in the air : fo that our bodies be-

ing conftantly immers'd in the air cooled by the winter, and confe-

quently brought nearer to the temper of that air •, when thofe bodies

come into cellars, the fubterraneal air mull feem warm to us, tho' in

itfelf it were unvaried as to its temper.

Now that many cellars are indeed colder in the midfl of winter,

than in the heat of fummer, tho' not in reipeft of our fenfes, yet in

refpeft of other bodies, which have not the fame predifpofitions, I am
induc'd to believe by fome experiments I purpofely made. Having on

a frofty evening hung out in a garden two feal'd weather- glaffcs, that

they might be reduced as near as poffible to the temper of the am-
bient air, I brought one of them into a cellar, and it foon began ma-
nifeftly to rife, and in two or three hours afcended five or fix divi-

fions, whilft the liquor in the other fealed weather-gla fs, that continued

fufpended in the fame part of the garden, rather a little fubfided,

than rofe^ which flievvs that the air, harbour'd in cellars, is not fo

powerfully affeded by the ordinary efficients of cold, as the free exter-

nal air. And to fiiew that the fubterraneal air, tho' it be lefs aifeded

by the outward cold, may be fomewhat afFe£l:ed by it, infbead of grow-

ing hotter by uintiperlfiafis \ I fhall add, that early in the morning, in

frofty weather, the liquor in the fame weather-glafs appeared more fub-

fided, than over night: which ihews that the external air .leffend, not

increafed, the warmth of the air in the cellar. And having there placed

a wide-mouth'd e;lafs of oil, which in thawino; weather remained all

night fluid as before •, the fame liquor, tlie very next night, which

proved feverely frofty, was fo far frozen and congealed, as to fink in

other oil, and keep its furface exactly, tho' the glafs v/ere turned up-

fide down. And profecuting my trial, I found, that in a fl"iarp froft,

and great fnow, the liquor which over-night wa ; beneath tie fouitli

divifion, a fuddain thaw coming with a fou h wind, the next morn-

U u u u 2 i'^^S
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Physics, i^ig in the fame cellar the liquor was afcended to the eighth. And
^^^--s^-*^^ Ion?; continuing the weather-glafs in the fame cellar, to watch its al-

terations every night and morning, 1 regiftred more oblervations, that

confirmed me in my opinion. And after thefe experiments, meeting,

with a learned Polander, I, without declaring my opinion, enquired of

him whether in his country he had at any time obferved beer to

freeze in cellars in frofty weather* who aniwered, that in the coldeft

winters, if the beer were fmall, the barrels would often Ije frozen,

but not if it were Itrong. And I have myfelf obferved here in Eng-

land^ barrels of beer to be frozen in the cellar in exceeding cold wear-

ther \ fo that one of them being full, and the liquor expanded by
freezing, it was forced out at certain chinks, which feem'd to have

been made by that expanlive force ^ and the liquor fo thrown out,,

adhered in a coniiderable lump to the outfide of the vefTel
^
yet this

cellar had its windows carefully fhut, and lay not only near a kitchin^

where fire was ccnftantly kept, but had this principal mark of a good
cellar, that in the heat of liimraer it afforded drink fufficiently cool.

And enquiring of the phyfician to the Rujfim emperor, whether their

cellars at Mofcow were really very cold in fummer, he anfwered they

were not^ that they had diflinft cellars for fummer and for winter*,

that their fmall beer would quickly grow four in their cellars in fum-
mer, if their velfels were not kept in fnow \ and therefore that their

~ way was to make at the bottom of their fummer cellars a deep layer of
Ihow, on which they afterwards call a convenient quantity of water,

whence the whole mafs might be turned into a kind of ice. In this

liiov/ they keep their casks \ making fometimes a layer of fnow, and
a layer of casks ::,

and digging out their veffels, as they have occafioii

to ufe them. From all which it appears how groundlefly 'tis affirmed

of cellars, that as they feem to the fenfe, fo they really are hotter in

winter than in fummer.
But if it fhould happen, (as pofllbly it fometimes may) that a vault

or cellar is really warmer in fummer than in winter •, yet I fee not

why this fhou'd drive us to acknowledge an jintiferiftafis : for neither

could the efFe£t be made out by that; nor would there be any ne-
ceflity to have recourfe to it.

For fuppofmg an jintiferifiafs intelligible, it were improper to alledge

it in our cafe ^ flnce to invigorate the warmth of the air by the cold,

the air muft,. according to the peripatetics, be environed with other

cold bodies, and the heat retire as far as it can from them; and ac-

cordingly 'tis obferved, that in winter the deepeft cellars are warmefl..

But in the cafe before us, the fubterraneal air, tho' above, it have the
cold that reigns in winter

;
yet beneath, the fubterraneal heat makes the

earth very warm. The learned Morims informs us, that about the year
1 515. he viiited the mines o^ Hungaryy and particularly defcended into

the deep gold mine at Cremnitz. ; and tha.t after he had defcended four-

fcore or a hundred fathomg he found it exceifively hot, tho' he had but a

flight.
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flight linen garment on ; and tho' he be a maintainer of Antij^erlflaJiSy Physics.'

yet he affirms, that not only the overfeer and workmen of that mine, '^xJ^^*v"'^W
but alfo thofe of feveral others, imanimoufly alTured him, the lower
region of the earth was all the year long very hot, as well in winter

as he found it in fummer : fo that it feems in winter the heat of the
fubterraneal parts, lefs remote from the fuperficies, cannot be increafed

by the coldnefs of the more internal parts of the earth, thofe parts

being themfelves conftantly hot.
^

Indeed he fays, that he found the fupreme region of the earth, as he
calls it, which is that next the air, exceedingly cold, both as he went
down into the mine, and as he came up again \ and this he afcribes to
uintj^erifiafis. But he alfo relates, that 'twas in Jtdyy and in very hot wea-
ther, that he went down into the mine, and that he exchanged his clothes

for a light loofe linen garment, fuch as the diggers wore ^ and this him-
felf mentions, as that which much increafed the coldnefs he felt : fo

that if befides this we confider, that he defcended into a cooler place,

his body being already affefted with the great heat, which as he elfe-

where takes notice, the feafon had given the outward air^ and being

perhaps much heated by riding or walking to the mine \ no wonder
he found the change very fenfible as he went down. And 'tis the lefs

flirprizing, that he found the upper region of the earth, as he calls it,

more cold when he came up again : fmce befides the toil of going
down, and afcending thro' narrow, low, and difficult pafTages, he came
out of a place fo exceffively hot, that he tells us, the overfeer of the
mine would not go back with him the fame way he came, but took
a far fhorter, tho' a more dangerous way, caufing himfelf to be drawn -

up in a perpendicular groove ^ becaufe he faid, 'twas very unhealthy,
coming out of a place where the diggers work naked, and where they
even melt in fweat, to make any long Itay in the upper region of
the earth. So that this author, altho' he maintains Antiferifiapj yet
allows the upper region to be hot in winter, as well as cold in fum-
mer*, and conlequently that in winter it has not a cold region be-

neath, as well as above it. But befides this, the matter of faft feems ve-

ry favourable to my opinion ; for I may juflly refer the cold he . felt

near the furface of the earth, to the deception of his fenfe^ but the

heat he felt within the bowels of the earth, cannot be referred to

the fame caufe : fince he tells us, that at the top of the great and
perpendicular groove, by which the mine-mafler was drawn up, there

afcended a large fmoak, that, even above the mouth of it, felt a^u-
ally hot. And befides his own confeffion, that the deep parts of the

mine were more than feemingly hot, I can drav\/' further proofs from
thefe two circumftances, that I have elfe-where met with in his nar-

rative : the one, that on the furface of the earth, it was then exceC

lively hot ^ another, that the fmoak, which, notwithllanding this heat

appeared hot, had in its afcent palled thro' four or five hundred, feet

of
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Physics, of a cold legion of the earth, whereby it may well be fuppofed to

Lx^'^y^'^W have been much infrigidated. To thefe relations of Morinus^ we may
add, the arch-biiliop o^ Vpfal affirms, that going in the year 1528 to

vilit thofe deep mavintains (as he terms them) in Poland, whence they

dig folid fait ^ and having defcended fifty ladders, he found in the deep-

er places, that the workmen were naked, becaufe of the heat ^ fo that

fuppofing the time of the year not to be confiderable in t)his cafe, it

feems from hence, that, provided a man defcends low enough into

the bowels of the earth, he will find it very hot, even in places that

want thofe metals, or marcafites, or other like mineral fubftances,

by the aftion of faline liquors, or exhalations upon which, 'tis pro-

bable, the heat obferved in mines may be produced.

I have hitherto fhewn, that the heat of cellars and vaults in win-
ter, has been very improperly afcrib'd to jinti^erifiafis. It has alfo

been unnecelTarily afcribed thereto. For as the air of thofe places is

protected from the greateft part of the adventitious coldnefs that reigns

in the outward air % fo the fubterraneal air has a pofitive caufe of heat in

winter, that it has not in fummer. For, as we formerly obferv'd, in fum-
mer the pores of the earth being dilated by heat, the warm exhala-

tions, that ufed to mix with moift vapours in the bowels of the earth,

are call'd out, and exhal'd ^ but in winter, the furface of the earth

being hardned by froft, or its pores clog'd, the hot fleams, that, as

we lately faw, continually, and in plenty afcend from the warm regi-

on, or lower parts of the earth, are in great part detained and im-
priibned in cellars, and other fubterraneal cavities, where confequently

they produce fuch a heat as to thofe who come out of the cold air,

may be very fenfible. And this the rather, becaufe whiift men, by
the coldnefs of the feafon, are more than ordinarily careful to flop

up the pafiages, at which the external air may get in, they at the
fame time flop up the vents, at which the fubterraneous exhalations

might get out. And a very grave author having occafion to menti-
on cellars, relates it, as a praftice in feveral houfes of a town where
he had been, to keep vents in their deep cellars, which, in the fum-
mer, were opened from time to time, to keep the places fvveet and
wholefom, and alfo to let out the warm exhalations, that would other-
wife flat and deaden their liquors. And thefe fleams were affirm'd

to have been feveral times obferved to afcend vifibly into the free air,

like fmoak: VN/hich, feveral phenomena, and particularly what is faid of
the hot fiimes, that manifeflly afcended out of the great groove in the
Hungarian mine, may render credible.

We come now to confider that phenomenon, which is much urg'd in

favour of Antlferiftafisy the fmoaking of water, drawn in frofly wea-
ther, out of deep wells and fprings.

But
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But furely 'tis very improperly that fome iirge for Antiferifiajis, liich Physics.

examples as the Arrange fpring near the temple of Jufiter Ammon^ which K^cP^y'^^
Lucretius and others obferved to have been exceeding cold in the day
time, and as hot at nighty for, not now to examine, whether the

ftory be fabulous, or might not be afcribed to fome crafty trick of
the priefts, who defign'd to impofe upon Alexander, as w^ell as others,

and procure an admiration of the place ^ in this, and other the
like cafes, for inftance, the fprings in the illands of Maldivia, mention'd

by Pyrad, muft be referred to the peculiar nature of the fpring, or fome
other hidden caufe ^ fince if the water of them were but ordinary, and the
phenomena the effects of Antiperifiafis, it might juftly be expefled, that the

like fliould happen in all fprings ^ which is contrary to common experience.

'Tis related, that in, or near the little Dani^ ifland Hueetm, where
the famous Tycho built his Vrani-Burgum, there is a fpring among
many ordinary ones, that, even in the coldeft winter, is never frozen °

which, in thefe regions, happens exceeding rarely. OUus Magnus alfo re-

lates, that in another part of the king ofDenmark's dominions, viz,. Nidrofia,

one of the chief cities of Norway, there is a lake that never freezes.

And the learned Jofephus Acofia tells us, that, among a very great number
of hot fprings to be met with in Peru, *' there is a courfe of water,
** at the baths, which they call the baths of Inguay which comes
" out all hot and boiling, and that joining to it, there is another^,

" whofe water is as cold as ice. " He adds" that the Peruvian tm^ei-oi',

" was accuftomed to temper the one with the other ^ and that it is

" wonderful to fee fprings of fuch contrary qualities, fo near one to ano-
" ther." Hence it ihould feem, that fprings may obtain very peculiar

and ftrange qualities from the nature of the places through which
they pafs, or from other caufes. And who knows what intereft fuch
cauies as we are ftrangers to, may have in fome phenomena, that are

wholly afcrib'd to the heat and cold of the fiiperficial part of the
ground ; and what elfeft they have upon many other fprings, fome of
which that are very deep, rife, perhaps, from the warm region oftlie

earth, and are there affefted by the place*, as both thefe and others

may be by unknown mineral juices and fleams ^ tho' we well know, that

fome of them, which are faline, v/ithout being at all fenfibly hot, will

powerfully refill congelation?

But the fmoaking of waters drawn from deep places in frofty weather,

does not neceffarily infer fuch water to be warmer in winter
;

fince that effed may proceed not frcm the greater warmth of the

water, in'fuch weather, but from the greater coldncfs of the air. For
a man's breath in fummer, or in mild winter w-?ather, becomes very

vifible ^ the cold ambient air fuddenly condenfing chc fuliginous fleams,

difcharged by the lungs ^ tho' in warmer weather, they a' '
readily diifufed

in imperceptible particles through the air. And 1 have obferved

upon the opening of ilTues in fome mens arms, that tho' no fmoak
be vifible in fummer, it will be very confpicuous in exceedin.*; fliarp

weather,
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Physics. Weather, tho' the arms feem to have lefs heat in frofty weather, than

U<?^*V*'^sJ iri fummer \ fince in the former leafonjthey are manifeftly more flender, the

flefhy parts and juices being condenfed by the coldnefs of the air.

And tho' the infenlible tranfpirations, continually made from all the
parts of our bodies, are not vifible here, even in winter

^
yet 'in ex-

tremely cold countries, as Nova ZemhUy or Charleton ifland, thofe effluvia

liave been obferved, not only to be thickned, but to be turned into

ice it felf, fometimes within-lide the failors fhoes. And here in Eng^

land, having lately employed a labourer to dig a deep pit in very frofty

weather, two fervants of mine, who flood by to fee him work, afTured

me, when they returned, that the fleams of his heated body were
frozen upon the outfide of his waflcoat.

And feeing how fafl the water in ponds and ditches, wafles in fum-
mer, there is no «aufe to doubt, that it then continually exhales away
more plentifully, than in winter ; nay, in the fummer, we often fee, in

the mornings or evenings, the face of the water covered with a mill

or fmoak, that rifes out of it. And 1 have fometimes obferved this

aggregate of exhalations to hover over the water, and make, as it

were, another river of a lighter liquor, that conform'd it felf, for a

conliderable way, to the breadth and winding of the flream whence it

proceeded. And 1 think it will be eafily granted, that the water in

fummer time is, at leafl, as warm at noon, when fuch exhalations are

not vifible, as in the morning when they are, tho' the air be colder

at this part of the day, than at that *, which obfervation gives us the

true reafon of the phenomenon.
And tho' notwithflanding all this, it were made to appear, that, in

fome cafes, the fmoaking water of fprings, may be really warmer in

winter than in fummer ^ yet a fufficient reafon of the phenomenon ap-

pears from what I have already delivered about the detention of the

warm fubterraneal vapours by the frofl, fnow, and rain, that render the

earth lefs perfpirable in winter.

That there arife large warm fleams from the lov/er parts of the earth

may be proved, not only by what is already mentioned of the Hungarian

mines, but by the common complaint of diggers in mofl deep ones,

who fay they are often troubled, and fometimes endangered by fudden

damps, which frequently lb fluff up and thicken the fubterraneal air,

as to make it not only unfit for refpiration, but able to extinguifh

their lamps and candles. And 1 have vifited mines, where inquiring

of the diggers, whether thofe hot exhalations that compofe their

damps, did not fometimes actually take fire within the bowels of the

earth, they anfwered, that in fome of their pits, and particularly in

one they fhew'd me, they did ; when, the exhalation fuddenly kind-

ling, would make a report at the mouth ofthe pit like a mufquet •, and that

the flame would aftually burn off the hair, and fcorch the skins of thofe

workmen, who did not feafonably get out of the pit, when the exhalation

appeared to be near kindling •, or did not fuddenly fall down flat with

their
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their faces to the ground, till the flame was extingulflicd. And one Thysics.
of thefe workmen affirmed himfelf to have been feveral times fo bur- L/<;^'%'"^==^;:sj

ned, and even twice in one day. And it feems to me, as well as to //<?-

rims, very probable, that thofe great quantities ot rain, fnow, and
ftorms, and, perhaps, fome other meteors, taken notice of in winter,

may rather confift of thefe fubterraneal fleams, than the vapours and
exhalations attracted by the fun. For the fun's heat is then very lan-

guid, and a£ts upon the ground only diuring the day time, whicli is

very Ihort ^ whereas thole meteors are generated indifferently at all

hours of the day and night \ and the sky is often, for many days
together, quite overcaft with clouds, and the furface of the ground
fo bound up that it will fometimes freeze, even in the fun-ihine:

whence 'tis not by much fo likely, that the heat of the fun, in themidll
of all thefe difadvantages, Ihould elevate fo great a plenty of exhala-

tions and vapours, as is requifit to compofe the rain, ihow and ftorms,

which fometimes laft almoft all the winter, as that they ihould be fup-

plied by fubterraneal fteams, plentifully fent up by the heat that continual-

ly reigns in the lower parts of the earth, and by traverfing the fea, and at

other vents, get up into the air.

And agreeably to this doctrine Morinus was told, by the mafters of

the mines in Hungary, which are as deep as any 1 have 'iztw or read

of, that the miners were able, certainly, to foretel, fooner than any
other men, the tempefts and fudden alterations that were to happen in

the air, from finding their lights burn blue, and from other ma-
nifeft figns, in their grooves, of a large tempeftuous damp afcending

from the lower parts of the earth, tho' the sky above were clear, and
the air calm. And an ingenious phyfician, v/ho lived many years in

Cornwall, told me, that many experienced fiiher-men alfured him they

often perceived fires fhining in the night, fometimes in one place,

fometimes in another, which were fuppofed to be kindled by the ful-

phureous and other fubterraneous exhalations -^ and that, when they faw

thofe fires, efpecially if any number appeared in feveral places •, even

fuch as were well acquainted with the coaft, would not continue

long out at fea, but rather quit an opportunity of catching filli, than

not make hafte to Ihore
:;,
having often obferved, that bold and unexpe-

rienced mariners, by flighting thefe figns, were, in a few hours, caught

in a tempefl.

And fome years fmce, upon the Jri^i coaft, near a ftrong fortrefs, called

Buncannon, where many of his majefties ihips lying at anchor, no dan-

ger from the wind being apprehended, there feemed fuddenly to afccnd

out of the water, not far from them, a black cloud, in Hiape and bignefs

like a barrel, which mounting upwards, was foon followed, asthemoft

experienced pilot foretold, with fo hideous a ftorm, as forced thofe

Ihips to put again to fea. And this account was both written by the prin-

cipal officers of the fquadron, to their fuperiors in England, and given

foon after it happened, by the chief of thofe eye-witneffes, and parti-

Vol. I. X X X X cularly
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Physics, cularly by the pilot, to a very near kinfman of mine, who commanded
^^•*^/*sN^ the land forces in that country.

'Tis aUb faid, that not tar from the city of Buda, there is a hot
fpring, called purgatory, which the waters of the Danube it felf are not

able to keep cool ;, nay, within the very banks, betwixt which that great

river runs, there boil up fprings, which in their lower parts' are intole-

rably hot. And having heard of a ditch in the north of EngUndy whence
not only fubterraneal fleams, but thole fo fulphureous as to be ealily in-

iiainmable, conftantly and plentifully afcended into the air, I inquired

about it of the miniller of the place, who was well verfed in mines
^

and he attefted the truth of the relation upon his own knowledge. It

was aUb confirmed to me by a very ingenious gentleman, .who went pur-

pofely to vilit this place, and found it true, that a lighted candle, being

held where the exhalation iflued out, would give fire thereto, and make it

adhially flame for a confiderable time. And as this place was but lately

taken notice of, there may probably be very many others, yet undii^

covered, that fvipply the air with ftore of mineral exhalations, proper

to generate fiery meteors and winds. A great fearcher after mines told

me, 'tis very ufual, in fome places, where he is concerned in that af-

fair, to fee certain great fires moving in the air, which the diggers

call dragons. And the RHJfmn emperor's phyfician inform'd me, he had
obferved, in winter, a river in Mufcovy, where, tho' the reft of the fiir-

tace was frozen, there was a part of it near a mile long, that remain'd

uncovered with ice, which, probably, was kept from being generated
by thofe fubterraneous exhalations •, fince, he lays, he faw them afcend
up all the way like the fmoak of an oven. And in cafe the matter
of fa£l delivered by Oiaus Magnus be true, concerning the ftrange thaws
that Ibmetimcs happen, with a terrible noife, in the great hkeTeter, thofe
wonderful phenomena may not, improbably, be afcribed to the large

afcent of hot fubterraneal fteams, which fuddenly cracking thick and
folid ice, in many places at once, produce the hideous founds, and the
haf^y thaw he fpeaks of. And this fufpicion may be countenanced
from hence, that before thefe fudden thaws, the lake begins, with great
noife, to boil at the bottom ^ and alfo from what is related by a more au-
thentic writer, the Jefuit Martinius^vjho declares, that at Pekinj the capital of
Chwa, 'tis very ufual, after the rivers and ponds have continued hard frozen
over, during the winter, for the thaw to be m.ade in one day •, which, fince

the freezing of the waters, as he tells us, required many, makes it very pro-
bable, that the fudden thaw is effefted, as he alfo inclines to think, by
fubterraneal fteams^ which may well be fuppofed exceeding large, and
to diffufe themfelves every way to a very great extent, fince they are
able fo foon to thaw the rivers and ponds of a large territory : and, which
makes greatly for our purpofe, they begin, contrary to vulgar thaws, from
the bottom upwards.

Since then the lower parts of the earth, fend up great plenty of ex-

halations and vapoiurs to the upper, 'tis obvious, that as in feveral places

thefe
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thefe fleams get into the air, either thro' vents, or by growing ftrong Physics.
enough to force themfelves a paffage ; fo in molt others, where the \^x^^^\r^iLj
afcending fleams find no commodious vents, or are too faintly driven up
to force themfelves a paffage, they muft be reprefs'd or detained below
the furface of the earth, which has its pores in winter ufually block'd
lip with fnow or rain, or its furface conflringed and hardned with ice
or frofl ^ fo that thefe exhalations being pent in, and continually re-

ceiving freih fupplies from beneath, 'tis no wonder, if they fliould warm
deep cellars and wells, where they are thus detained : and therefore our
husbandmen fpeak rationally, when they fay, that the fnow keeps the
ground warm. Dr. Smithy the learned EngHjh ambalfador to Mofcowy makes
it to be one of the principal reafons of the great fertility of the coun-
try thereabout, that, during almoft all the winter, [the .ground is to a
great height covered with fnow ; which not only enriches it by the
fertilizing fait the earth gains from the fnow, when that comes to be
melted^ but alfo contributes to its improvement, by obflrufting the
pores, at which the nitro-fulphureous, and other ufeful corpufcles, that
are fent up by the fubterraneal heat, would eafily get away. And the
Eujfian emperor's phyfician has allured me, that about Mofcow, where the
furface of the ground is far more bound up in winter, than 'tis in thefe
parts \ and where they keep their cellars much clofer ^ the fubterraneous
exhalations being hinder'd from flying abroad, will, in time, multiply
fo faft, that upon the unwary opening of their doors, which have been long
kept fhut, there would fally out a very thick warm fmoak, w^hich has
fometimes brought men into danger of fuffocation.

I mull not, however, conceal an experiment or two I have met with,
which feem to fhew, that fubterraneal places are really hotter in winter,

than in fummer.
The learned jefuit Zucchm^ alTures us, that having kept a good feal'd

weather-glafs, for three years together, in a cellar, he found the water to
rife by the coldnefs of the ambient air in the fummer, and to be de-
preffed by the rarifa£lion of it in the winter ; which feems undeniably
to prove, that whatever be the reafon of it, the heat in fubterraneal

places is indeed greater in winter than in fummer. And another jefuit

affirms, he found by a weather-glafs, that a well at the place where he
lived, was colder in llimmer, and hotter in winter.

'Tis not, however, univerfally true, that cellars, and other fubterraneal.

places, are hotter in winter than in fummer. For my own obfervations,

made in a cellar, with a fealed weather-glafs, manifell the contrary, i

would, therefore, make a diflinftion of fubterraneal places ; for fome arc

deep, as the beil fort of cellars \ others deeper yet, as the Hungarian

mines, mentioned by Morinus :, and fome again are but fhallow, as many
ordinary cellars and vaults : of thefe three forts of fubterraneal places,

the deepell of all do not feem to grow hot and cold, according to the

feveral feafons of the year, as the vulgar doftrine of antiperiftafis rc-

-quires j but are, according to fome mineraliftsj continually hot : the

X X X X 2 ihallower
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Physics. :fi^'allower fort of fubterraiieal places, being fenced from the outward air,

(^^;^>^^ are not fo fubjeft to the alterations of it, as open places
^
yet, by reafon

cf their vicinity to the lurface of the earth, they are 16 far affeded

with the mutations, whereto the outward air is liable, in feveral feafons

of the yea:, that in winter, though they be warm in refpecl of the

colder air abroad, yet they are really, as far as I have try'd, colder in

very cold weather, and leis cold in warm weather. Thus the Folonian

nobleman, formerly mentioned, affured me, that, in his country, fharp

winters would freeze fmall beer in cellars, that were not very deep, tho'

it continued fluid in thofe that were. And the anonymous jefuit lately

mentioned, acknowledges, he found but little diiference between the

temperature of the water in the well he examined in fummer, and in

winter, tho' it were a confiderably deep one ^ and adds, that at Florenccy

v/here the fubterraneal vaults are fliallower, the air is obferv'd to be

colder in winter than in fummer ; tho' the contrary has been found in the

deep cellars at Rome. So that the loweil fort of fubterraneal cavities

being, for ought appears, perpetually hot ^ and the upper or fhallower

lort of them, being colder, not hotter in cold weather than in warm
;

'tis about the temperature of the middle forts of them, fuch are

the deeper and better cellars, that the quellion remains to be deter-

mined.
We muft next confider, that 'tis not fo ealie a matter as philofophers

think, to make, with the weather-glaffes hitherto in ufe, an experi^

ment to our prefent purpofe, that fhall not be liable to fome exception,

efpecially if the cellar, or well, be very deep. For the gravity of that

thick and vapid fubterraneal air, and the greater prefTure which the
air may there have, by preffing in an atmofpherical pillar, lengthened

by the depth of the cellar, may, in very deep cavities, as well

alter the height of the water in common weather-glafTes, as heat and
cold \ and fo make it uncertain, when the mutation is to be afcribed to

the one, and when to the other ^ or at lealt very difficult to determine
diflinftly, what fliare is due to the preffure, and what to the tempera-
ture of the air. And this uncertainty is much increafed, by confider-

ing, that not only in places where the heights of the atmofpherical
cylinders differ, the preffure of the air upon the ftagnant water in the
weather-glaffes may do fo too •, but even in the fame place the inftrti-

ment remaining unmoved, the preffure of the atmofphere may, as I

have often obferved, foon alter coniiderably, and that without any
conftant and manifefl: caufe ^ fo that an erroneous eftimate of the tem-
perature of the air, can fcarce poffibly be avoided, without the help
of a fealed weather-glafs, where the included liquor is fubje£l to be
alTefted by heat and cold, and not preffure of the air. To apply this

to Zucchini his experiment ; unlefs he made his ohfervations with the
alliftance of a fealed weather-glafs, it may be fufpeiled, that he might
accidentally find the water in a common one, (which he appears to have
ws'd, as, probably, knowing no otherj) to be higher, when he look'd on

it
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it in fummer, than in winter; not becaule really the fubterraneal air Physics."

was colder in the former leafbn, than in the latter ; but becaiife the L,<:?'%'*55^

atmofphere chanced then to be heavier. And confidering in how few

hours, I have fometimes obferved the quick-filver, both in a good
barometer, and even in an unfeal'd weather-glafs furnifhed with qiiick-

iilver, to rife almoft an inch perpendicularly, without any manifeft

caufe proceeding from cold ; I cannot think it impoffible, that in long

weather-glaffes, furnifhed only with water, or fome fuch liquor, the

undifcerned alterations of the atmofphere's prelTure, may produce very

notable ones in the height of the water in luch inftruments. But far-

ther, Zucchiw having, for ought appears, made his obfervations only in

one place, we are not fure, that it was not one of thofe whereon fubter-

raneal exhalations have a peculiar and conliderabie effect ; as happens

in the great and fudden thaws, that fometimes begin from the bot-

tom, and thereby argue their being produc'd by fleams, afcending from

the lower parts of the terreftrial globe •, which may be farther confirm'd

by what was formerly noted of the fudden damps happening in mines.

But what is of the moft importance, the learned Maignan had the

fame curiofity as Zncchm^ but with very different fuccefs \ and, there-

fore, this inquifitive perfon rejefts the vulgar do£lrine of antipcriftafis,

upon account of two experiments. For, firft, he fays, he found with

a thermometer, that when, in winter, a cold northerly wind froze the

water without doors, it was no lefs cold in wine-cellars, than in the

fame feafon, and at the fame hour of the day in his ftudy ^ only the

paper-fnuts of his window, that regarded likewife tiie north, being put

to. And thefe cellars too, it feems, w'ere of the very befl: of the kind,

wherein the greateft cold was felt in fummer. But his next experiment

is yet more confiderablc. *' I found," fays he, *' with a very exaft
'^ thermometer, that the greateft coMnefs of fome excellent wine-vaults,
" in the moft vehement heat of the fummer, w^as not equal to that they
" had in the winter^ tho' the former feem'd much the moft fcvere to fenfe."

Thus far our learned author, who, feeming by the mathematical part

of his FerffeBiva Horaria^ to be an accurate and induftrious obferver,

we may oppofe his experiment to that of Zucchitu, which it flatly

contradi8:s; and, therefore, fmce the depth of the cellar is of great

moment in experiments of this nature *, fmce alfo the particular parts

of the place or foil, where the cellars, or other cavities, happen, may,

in fome cafes, deferve to be confider'd \ and lince, laftly, neither Zuc-

chim, or Malgnany fcem to have been aware of the differing weights of

the atmofphere in the fame place •, 1 fhall determine nothing pofitively,

till the experiment has been carefully made, for a competent fpace of

time, in feveral places, and that not with common weather-glaffes, but

with lealed thermometers.

Having thus fhewn, that tho' experience be fo confidently appeal'd

to, by the maintainers of antiperiftafts, yet nothing confiderable to

favour
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Physics. fAVoni.- their caiifc, has been hitherto drawn from thence; 1 fliall next

i^^.^^^^v^/'*?^ fliew, that it bears witnefs againfl them.

I took an iron rod, about the bignefs of a man's finger, having at

one end of it a very broad and thick piece of iron, Hiaped almoft like

a rpatnla, that the quantity of the matter might, upon the ignition of
the iron, make the heat very confiderable : then caufmg this thick

end to be made red hot in the fire, and having fuddenly quench'd it in

cold water, I could not perceive, that the other end of the rod, by
which it v/as held, grew at all fenfibly hot, as a favourer of antiperi-

ftafis would have expefted it fhould do, to a very high degree ; as

preliiming, that the innumerable particles of heat, which fwarmed in

th.Q compad body of the red hot part of the iron, mull, to fly the
cold of the water, retire in throngs towards the other extreme of the
iron, and make it exceedingly hot. And lefl any pre-€xiftent warmth
fhould hinder me from perceiving an increafe of heat, in cafe any
v/ere produced in the handle of the iron, I caus'd it, the next time the
trial was made, to be kept in cold water ; yet even then the im-
merfion of the broad ignited end in the cold water, brought as little

fenfible heat to the other end, as it had done before: and having
caus'd the experiment to be made by another, it fuccceded with him,
as it had done with me.
Again j I took an excellent feal'd weather-glafs, fourteen inches long,

furniihed with good fpirit of wine, and having provided an open mouth'd
glafs, of a convenient fliape and fize, and fill'd it to a due height with
common water, I fo ordered the matter, that the ftem of the thermo-
meter being fupported by the cork, into which, by a perforation, it was
inferted, when the glafs was ftopp'd by the cork, the whole ball of
the thermometer was immers'd in the water, that fill'd the wide-
mouth'd glafs, and no where touched, either the bottom or the fides

of the glafs, fo that the ball was every way furrounded with water.

The inftrument being thus prepar'd, we obferv'd at what ftation the
furrounding cold water had made the tinged fpirit refl in the thermo-
meter ; and then having provided a fit proportion of warm water, in a
proper velfel, I remov'd the inftrument into it, and plac'd it fo, that
the liquor reach'd to a convenient height on the outfide of the open
mouth'd glafs rbuC tho' I carefully watch'd, whether the heat of the
external water, would increafe or Itrike inwards the cold of that water,

which immediately encompaffed the ball of the weather-glafs ; yet I

perceived no fuch matter, the tinged fpirit in the flem keeping its

ftation, till the heat having, by degrees, been diffused thro' the cold
'water, by the intervention of that, now warmed, the tinged fpirit in the
thermometer began to afcend.

And to reduce the other part too, of the do£lrine 'of antiperiftafis,

to the determination of an experiment, the fame thermometer was
plac'd in the fame wide-mouth'd glafs, juft after the former manner,
only inftead of the cold water, that which immediately furrounded the

glafs
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glafs was warm ; and when the warmth had impelled up the fpirit, till its Physics.

afcent began to be very flow, I iramers'd the inftrument to a convenient ^^(^^'"V^^^jJ

depth in a veffel, that contain'd fomc very cold water, mixed with feveral

pieces of ice. But it did not appear to me, that the heat of the water,

which immediately encompaffed the ball of the weather-glafs, was at all

increas'd, by that liquors being furrounded with water exceeding cold
^

for the languid motion of the fpirit upwards, was not hereby fo much
as fenfibly accelerated, but rather the afcent was, by the chilnefs of
the contiguous water, quickly check'd, and the afcending fpirit foon

brought to fubfide again. And for fuller fatisfadion in the phenomena
of this, and the former experiment, I obferved them more than once.

XXVI.

Mr. Nohhs^s theory of cold, appears fo inconliderately cholen, Mr. Hob{?sV

and fo flightly made out, that I fhould not think it deferved a parti- doBrincofctld

cular examination, but for the grand air wherewith it is propofed.
^'^^^'^^'

For he talks fo much of demonftrations, and fets himfelf fo far above
the mod eminent writers, that the unwary may millake his confidence for

evidence ^ and rather accufe their own uriderftanding, than diftruft his

doftrine.

Mr. Hohhs's dodrine, ^o far as relates to cold, is in fubftance this.

The motion of the fun between the tropics, driving the air towards that

part of the earth's furface, which is perpendicular under it, makes it

Ipread it felf every way ^ and the velocity of this expanfion of the

air, grows gradually greater, as its circles parallel to the c^^quator be-

come iefs. Wherefore this expanfive motion of the air, drives before

it fuch of its parts, as are in its way continually towards the poles more
flrongly, as its force comes to be more united \ that is, as the circles

parallel to the <iy£quator are Iefs, or the nearer it comes to the poles of
the earth. In thofe places, therefore, which are nearer to the poles,

there is a greater cold, than in thofe which are more remote from
them. Now this expanfion of the air upon the fuperficies of tlie

earth, from eaft' to weft, by reafon of the fun's perpetual arrival to the

places which are fucceflively under it, makes it cold at the time of the

fun's rifing and fetting •, but as the fun comes to be more perpendicular

to thofe cooled places, fo by the heat, which is generated by the

fupervening fimple motion of the fun, that cold is again remitted, and
can never be great :, becaufe the adion, by which it was generated, was
not permanent. This, therefore, is a poffible caufc of cold in thofe

places, that are near the pole, or where the obliquity of the fun is

great.

Water may be congealed by cold, from the a£lion of the air in thofe

parallels will rake the fuperficies of the earth ^ and that with a motion
lb much the ftronger, as the parallel circles towards the poles grow
Iefs. From whence muft arife a wind, which will force together the

upper
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Physics, upper parts of the water, and withal raife them a little, weakning

^^^^^'V^^^ their endeavour towards the center of the earth. And from their

endeavour towards the center of the earth, joyned with the endeavour

of the faid wind, the upper parts of the water will be prelTed together

*nd coagulated •, that is to fay, the top of the water will be skinned

over and hardened ^ and fo again the water next the top, will be har-

dened in the fame manner, till at length the ice be thick. And this

ice being now compared of little hard bodies, muft alfo contain many
.particles of air received into it. And as rivers and feas, lb, in

the like manner, may the clouds be frozen. For when, by the afcending

and defcending of feveral clouds at the fame time, the air intercepted

between them, is, by comprefTion, forced out, it rakes, and, by degrees,

hardens them. And the' thofe fniall drops, which ufually make clouds,

be not yet united into greater bodies, yet the fame wind will be

made \ and by it, as water is congeal'd into ice, fo will vapours in

the fame manner be congeal'd into fnow. From the fame cauie it is,

that ice may be made by art, and that not far from the fire , which

is done by mixing fnow and lalt together, and by burying it in a

fmall veffel full of water : for, when the fnow and fait, which con-

tain a great deal of air, are melting, the air which is preiTed out

every way in wind, rakes the fides of the velTel ; and as the wind by
its motion rakes the veflel, fo the veffel, by the fame motion and

aftion, congeals the water within it.

We find by experience, that cold is always more remils in places

where it rains, and, ceteris paribm, where the weather is cloudy, than

where the air is clear. For, in clear weather, the courfe of the wind,

which raked the fuperficies of the earth, as it is free froni all inter-

ruption, fb alfo it is very ftrong. But when fmall drops of water are

either rifing or falling, that wind is repell'd, broken, and diflipated by
them ^ and the lefs the wind is, the lefs is the cold.

We find, alfo, by experience, that in deep wells the water freezeth

not fo much, as upon the fuperficies of the earth. For the wind, by
whicli ice is made, entring into the earth, lofeth fome of its force,

tho' not much •, fo that if the well be not deep, it will freeze ^ but if

it be fo deep, that the wind, which caufeth cold, cannot reach it,

'twill not freeze.

We find, moreover, by experience, that ice is lighter than water;
the caufe whereof is manifeft from hence, that the air is received in,

and mixed with the particles of the water, in the aft of congelation.

To examine this theory, we may, in the firft place, obferve, that

Mr. Hobbsh notion of cold, is not accurately delivered. It may be well

queftion'd, whether the external tendency of the fplrits and fluid parts

of the bodies of animals, neceffarily proceeds from, and argues heat

;

fmce in our pneumatical engine, when the air is withdrawn from about
an included viper, there is a great intumefcence, and, confequently, a

greater endeavour of the fluid parts of the body outwards, than we
fee
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fee made by any degree of heat in die ambient air, nfually produced Physics.
by the fun. But Mr. Hohhs tells ns, that to cool, is to make the exter- »,^,<:??^''^=^

nal parts of the body endeavour inwards
^

yet our experiments tell

us, that when a very high degree of cold is introduced, not only into

water, but into wine, and other liquors, there is a plain fwelling, and,
confequently, an endeavour outwards of the parts of the body cooled.

And, certainly, cold having an operation upon a .great multitude and
variety of bodies, as well as upon our organs^ he that would give a

fatisfaftory definition of it, muft take into confideration feveral other
eire£ls, befides thofe it produces on human bodies. And even in thefe,

he will not eafily prove, that, in every cafe, any luch endeavour inwards

from the ambient setherial fubftance, as his doftrine feems to fuppofe,

is necelTary to the perception of cold : fince as the mind perceives

feveral other qualities, by various motions in the nervous or membra-
nous parts of the organ ; fo cold may be perceived, either by the

decreafe of the agitation of the parts of the object, with regard to

thofe of the organ ^ or elle by a different impulfe of the fenfitive parts,

occafioned by fome change made in the motion of the blood or

fpirits, upon the decay of that motion ; or by the turbulent velocity

of thofe excrementitious fleams, which, when the blood circulates as

quick, and the pores are kept as open as before, are diilipated by
infenfible tranfpiration.

'Tis a known thing, that many hyfterical patients complain of a

great coldnefs in their head, or other parts, and fometimes too when
they feem to be otherwife hot. And I know a nobleman, who falling,

as frequently he has done, into a fit of the ftone, feels an univerfal cold-

nefs over his whole body, like that which begins the fit of an ague.

And tho' he affures me, that the ftones, which he ufually voids, are

but very fmall j
yet, whilft the fit continues, he cannot, by cloaths, or

almoft any other means, keep himfelf warm.

Hence it appears, there may be other ways, befides thofe already

mentioned, ot perceiving cold, tho' the outward parts of our bodies

are not preft inwards. Mr. Hohhs declares, that he who would know
the caufe of cold, muft find by what motion the external parts of a

body endeavour to retire inwards-, but this feems an inconfiderable

direction. For, in comprefiions that are made by furrounding bodies,

there is produced an endeavour inward of the parts of the compreft

body, tho' not cold, but fometimes heat be thereby generated. And,

I hope, Mr. Hohhs will not objcd, that in this cafe the parts do not

retire, but are thruft inwards \ fmce, according to h'm, no body at all

can be moved, but by another contiguous and moved. And this may
fufiice to fiiew, that the notion of cold, in general, is not lo eafic to

acquire as many think •, and therefore it needs be no wonder, that it

hath not been accurately propofed by Mr. Hohhs. In the next place,

the caufe he affigns, why a man can blow hot or cold with the fame

breath, is very queftionable j becaufe he fuppofes in part of the breath

Vol. I. Yy yy
'

fi^^h
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Physics, f^ich a fimple motion, as he calls it, of the fmall particles of the fame

\^^//^/'^%j breath, as he will not eafily prove ^ and becaiife that without the fu-

Ipefted fuppolition, 1 could give a more probable account of the phe-
nomenon, if I had not Ibrae fcruples about the matter of faft itfelf

;

for tho' I am not fure, that farther trials may fliew the wind or breath,

blown out at the middle of the comprelTed lips, to have in it fuch

a real coldnefs, as men generally afcribe to it
^

yet hitherto fome
trials incline me to fufpeft, that in eftimating the temper of the wind
produc'd, our fenfes may impofc upon us. For having taken a very

tender feal'd weather-glafs, and blown upon it thro' a long, (lender

glafs-pipe, to be fure that my breath ihould iiTue out in a fmall

ftream \ by this wind beating upon the ball of the weather-glafs, i

could not make the included fpirit of wine fubfidcj but it manifeftly

afcended, tho' the wind, that 1 prefently blew thro' the fame pipe, feem'd
lenfibly cold, both to the hand of by-ftanders, and to my own, which
was at that time, more than ordinarily cold. But whatever be the caufe
of the eifeft, there are feveral things that make Mr. Hohbs's hypothefis
of cold unfatlsfaftory. For the grand caufe he afligns of cold, and its

effects, is wind ^ which, according to him, is air mov'd in a conlider-

able quantity, and that either forwards only, or in an undulating mo-
tion : and he tells us too, that when the breath is more ftrongly

blown out of the mouth, then the direft motion is prevalent fover
the fimple motion) which, according to him, makes us feel cold ^ for,

fays he, the dired motion of the breath or air is wind, and all wind
cools or diminiihes former heat. He adds, that not only great, but
almofl: any ventilation, and flirring of the air, refrigerates. But,

1. There are very hard frofls, not only continued, but often be-
gun, when the air is calm and free from winds : and high and boi-

fterous foutherly winds are not here found to be near fo cold, as far

weaker winds that blow from the north-eaft.

2. If Mr. Hohbs teaches, 'tis the dire£l: motion of the flream of
breath, if more flrongly blown out, that makes us feel cold, he is

obliged to aflign a reafon, why in an seolopile with a long neck, the
ftream that iiTues out, tho' often far ftronger than that, which is

made by compreffing the lips, at a conliderable diftance from the ori-

fice it iffues out of, is not cold, but hot.

3. Mr. Hohhs elfe-where teaches, that when in our engine, the pump
has been long employed to exhauft the receiver, there mull be a ve-

hement wind produc'd in that receiver ^ yet by one of our experiments
it appears, that for all this, in a good feal'd weather-glafs plac'd there,

before the included air began to be emptied, there was no fign of
any intenfe degree of cold produc'd by this fuppos'd wind \ fo that
either the wind is but imaginary, or elfe Mr. Hobhs afcribes to winds,
a power of cooling, that does not belong to them.

4. We find by experience, that in hard frofls water will freeze, not
only tho' there be no wind ftirring in the ambient air, but tho' the

liquor
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liquor be kept in a clofe room, where, if the wind were high abroad, Physics.

it could not get admittance. And Ibme experiments carefully made L.<i?^''*^^

have affur'd us, that, water feal'd up in one glafs, and that glafs i\\'

ipended in another carefully flopt, to keep out all adventitious air-,

may neverthelefs be turn'd into ice.

5. We found by other experiments, that a frozen egg, tho' fufpend-

ed in, and perfeftly furrounded with water, where no wind cou'd come
at it, wou'd be every way cm.ftcd over with ice^ in which cafe there

is no probability, that the ice fhould be generated according to the

way propos'd by Mr. Hobhs. For he will fcarce prove, that a wind
pierc'd the ih.ell and clofer coats of the egg, to get into the contained

liquors, and freeze them : and a more unlikely alfertion it would be,

to pretend, as he who maintains Mr. Hohhs's doftrine muft, that fo

very little air, if there be any, as is mixed with the juices of the

egg, can by the cold, which does not expand air, be turn'd into a

wind fubtile enough, freely to penetrate the Ihell and coats of the egg,

and able to diffufe itfelf everyway, and turn, on every fide, the neigh-

bouring water into ice ^ and all this, tho' it appears not, by bubbles

breaking thro' the water, tliat any adventitious air comes out of

the egg at all : and fuppofing fome fuch were contain'd in the egg,

yet what fliadow of realon is there to conceive, that the air which
was ingaged in, ^nd. furrounded with the iubHances of the white, and
the yolk of the egg, muft needs be a wind ^ iince, according to Mr.
Hobbs, wind requires a conliderable motion of moll of the parts of the

air mov'd the lame way ^ and according to him alio a body cannot

be put in m.otion, but iDy another body contiguous and mov'd ?

6. Mr. Hcbbs, indeed, afhrms that all wind cools, but is fo far from
proving that the higheft degrees of cold muft needs proceed from
wind, that he does not ihevv all winds to be cool. Kor are we bound
to believe it without proof-, iince wind being, according to him., but
air mov'd in a confiderable quantity, either in a direft or imdulating

motion, it does not appear how m.otion fliould, rather than reft, make
air grow cold. For tho' it be true, that winds ufually feem cold to

us, yet it is not univerfally tiue ', fmce fome, who have travelled in-

to hot countries, and particularly the learned Jlfrms, complains,

that the winds coming to them in the fummer from more torrid re-

gions, have appeared to be almoft like the fteam that ilfues out at the

mouth of a heated oven. And 'tis faid, that the fouthern winds near

Ormus^ have been fometim.es fo hot, as at once to defti'oy an army.

But even when the wind does feel cold to us, it may often do fo but

by accident *, for the fleams that iffue out of our bodies being ufually

warmer than the ambient air ; and the more inward parts of our bo-

dies themlelves, being very much hotter than it \ the dune caufes that

turn air into wind, put it into a motion, that both difplaces the

more neighbouring and more heated air, and alfo makes it pierce far

deepi'r into the pores of the skin \ whereby becoming fenf.ble to

Y y y y 2 thofe
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Physics, thofe parts, that are fomewhat more internal . than the CuticuU, and

x^^V^^^ ^ar more hot ^ the air turn'd into wind ieems to us more cold, than

the ftagnant air. Thus, tho' air blown thro' a pair of bellows upon
one's hand, when 'tis in a moderate temper, will leem very cold •, yet,

that the ambient air is thus turn'd into wind, without acquiring luch

a cold as is prelum'd, may appear by blowing the fame air, with the

fame bellows, upon weather- glaffes ^ for in doing this, we could not

obferve, that the wind beating upon them did fenlibly cool either

the air, or the liquor. Tho' 'tis not impoflible, that in forae

cafes the wind may cool even inanimate bodies, by driving away a

parcel of ambient air, impregnated with exhalations lets cold, than

the air that compofes the wind. But this is no more than would
be effe£led, if, without a wind, fome other body fhould precipitate

out of the air, near the weather-glafs, the warmer effluvia ; etpeci-

ally if the precipitating body introduce, in the room of the difplaced

particles, fuch as may be juttly term'd frigorific.

7. Nor can we admit, without a favourable conftrufbion, Mr. Hohhs's

cxprefTion, that all wind cools or diminiflies former heat. For if we
take heat in the moft common acceptation^ to make wind the ade-

quate caufe of cold, it muft in many cafes do more than diminifli

former heat. Water, for inftance, ready to freeze, is already actu-

ally cold in a high degree \
yet the wind, according to Mr. Hobbs^ muffc

make this very cold liquor, ftill more cold,, before it can turn into

ice.

The remaining part of Mr. Hobbs\ theory of cold, may now be foon
difpatch'd, the greatcft part of it being to ihew, that there is an ex-
panfion of the air, or a wind generated by the motion and a£lion of
the fun : but why this wind thus generated muft produce cold, I do
not fee that he proves •, nor does his affirming, that it moves towards
the poles, help the matter. For we have fhewn, that wind is not fuffici-

ent to produce far lefs degrees of cold, than thofe felt in many northern
regions ^ and there muft be fome other caufe than the motion of the air,

or fteams driven away by the fim, to make bodies, not in themfelves
cold, become vehemently fo in their pafTage. For Mr. Hobbs cannot,
as other naturalifts do, derive the coldnefs of freezing winds from the
cold fteams they meet, and carry along with them in their pafTage
thro' cold regions ^ fince then thofe fteams, rather than the wind,
would be the caufe of that vehement coldnefs ; and fo it might juftly

be demanded, whence the coldnefs of thofe cold exhalations proceeds.
Befides, 'tis very precarious, and contrary to obfervation, to imagine fuch
a wind, as he talks of, to blow whenever great frofts happen ^ fmce,
as we noted before, very vehement glaciations may be obferv'd,, efpe-
cially in northern regions, when the air is calm and ferene.

The account he gives of turning water into ice, is the moft unfa-

tisfaftory I ever yet met with : in fuppofing that by the endeavour
of the wind to raife the parts of the water, join'd with the endea-

vour
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Vour of the parts of the water towards the center of the earth, the Physics.

upper parts of the water will be preil together, and coagulated, he is.x;?*v''%J

fays that which is very far from latisfaftory. For ice is often pro-

duced, where no wind can come to beat upon the upper parts of the

water, and to raife them : and in velfels hermetically feal'd, which ex-

adly keep out air and wind, ice may be generated, as our experiments

demonftrate. And this alone were a fufficient anfwer, fince the whole
explanation is built upon the adion of the wind. But this is not all,

for lie ihould have prov'd, that the upper parts of the water muft be

raifed in congelation •, efpecially lince oil, and feveral other liquors, are

contrafted by it. And what (hew of probability is there, that by the

bare endeavour of the wind, and the gravity of the fuperficial parts

of the water, there fhould be any fuch forcible comprefllon made, as

he takes for granted ? Yet this itfelf is lefs improbable than, fuppofing

the uppermoft parts of the water to be prelfed together, that pref-

fure fhou'd be fufficient to congeal them into ice. So bold and un-

likely an affertion fhould at leaft h«.ve been countenanced by fome
plaulible reafon, or parallel example. For I remem.ber no inftance,

wherein any degree of compredion, that has been employ'd, much
lefs fo flight an one as this muft be, confidering the caufes whence
'tis faid to proceed, can harden any liquor into ice. By fillins; a

pewter vefTel with water, and when 'tis exaftly clos'd, compreiling

it by blows of a hammer, till the water be reduc'd to penetrate

the very pewter, we found not that fo violent a comprelTion gave

the water the leaft difpofition to become a hard body. And as for

the way Mr. Hobhs advances of increasing the thicknefs of ice, 'tis

very difficult to conceive, how a cake of ice on the top of the wa-
ter, being hard frozen to the fides of the containing velfel, and there-

by feparating the included water and the external air, the wind that

cannot come to touch the water, becaufe of the interpolition of the

hard and rigid ice, fliould yet be able, fometimes at the depth of ten

feet, or more, to beat upon the fubjacent water, and turn it into ice.

And it is yet more difficult to conceive, how the wind muft do all

this, when, as we lately noted, the water very often gradually freezes

downwards, to a great depth, in places where the wind cannot come
at all. And as to what Mr. Hchhs further teaches, that the ice muft
contain many particles of the air received into it, we have formerly

ihewn, how erroneoufly he difcourfes about thofe icy bubbles.

The reafon he affigns of the freezing of water with fnow and fait,

is as little fatisfaftory as the reft of his theory. He affirms, without

proving it, that fnow and fait have in them a great deal of air ^

and very precarioufly aiferts, that this air muft needs be preft out

every way in wind, and lb rake the fides of the vefTel : 'tis ftrange,

that ^ar more diligent obfervers than Mr. Hcbbs, fhould take no

notice of any fuch wind, if any fuch wind thcte were. But this is

yet lefs ftrange than that, this mnd muft fo rake the fides of the

velTelj
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Physics. VefTel, as to make the veffel by the fame motion and a£lion congeal

\^.,^^y^^t^ the water within it. For what affinity is there between a wind, paf-

fing along the outfide of a glafs, altogether impervious to it, and
the turning a fluid body, inchided in that glafs, into a hard and brit-

tle one? The wind, indeed, may perhaps, if it be ftrong, a little iliake

or agitate the particles that com pole the glafs, and thofe may com-
municate feme of their motion to the contiguous parts of the water •

but why all this muft amount to the turning of that water into ice

is more, I confefs, by far, than I can apprehend. Tho' you long blovv
upon a glafs of water with a pair of bellows, where there is not an
imaginary wind, like Mr. Hohhsh, but a real and manifeft one ^ yet the
water will be 16 far from freezing, that it will fcarce be cool'd. And
if fea-falt contain fo much air, by virtue of which, it, as well as the
fnow, produces fo intenfe a degree of cold •, how chance that, being dil-

folv'd in a little water without fnow, it does not produce a confider-

able degree of cold ? Befides, in the experiment we made of freezing

water up in feal'd bubbles j tho' the bubbles were fufpended in other
glaffes, whofe fides no where touched them, and the remaining part
of whofe cavities were filfd, feme with air, and Ibme with unconoe-
lable liquors ^ what likelihood is there, that Mr. Hohhs's infenfible wind
fliould.be able to occaflon fo many lucceffive rakings thro' different

bodies, as there muft be, to propagate the congealing motion of the
wind, thro' the firft glafs, to the included air or liquor, and thro' that
new medium to the glafs immediately containing the water, and thro'
that to the innermoft parts of the water feal'd up ? It might be fur-

ther objefted, if it were worth v/hile, that Mr. Hobbs does not fo much
as offer at a reafon, why fpirit of wine, >^^a^ fi'ftls, or even brine, if

it be of the flrongeft fort, are not either by this mixture, or (here
in EngUfid) by the wind in the open air, turn'd into ice.

The reafon why cold is more remifs in rainy or cloudy weather
than in that which is more clear, feems to be no better affignM by
Mr. Hobbsj than by others who have written before him : for I have
fhen great and lafting frofts in cloudy, and fometimes very dark wea-
ther : and what he talks of the wind's being more flrong in clear vv^ea-

ther, than in cloudy, is of no great importance ^ fmce common expe-
rience fliews, that in clear weather the air may be very cold, and the
froft very great, where no wind is felt to rake, as he would have it,

the furface of the earth. Nor does experience bear witnefs to what
he raflily pronounces, that the lefs is the wind, the lefs the cold.
There are but two phenomena more, which Mr. Hohbs here pretends
to explain : the one is, that in deep wells the water freezes not fo
much, as upon the furface of the earth. But Mr. Hobbs has not right-
ly affigned this, to the wind's entring more or lefs into the earth, by
reafon of the laxity of its parts*, fince it is very improbable, that the
wind fliould not, as he fays it does not, lofe much of its force by
entring into the earth at its pores, and other lelTer cavities, to fo

great
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great a depth as water lies in feveral wells, fiibjefl: to freezing: be- Physics.
lides, experience teaches ns, that wells may be frozen, tho* their K^/H^^.r''^^

mouths be well covered, and the wind thereby kept from approach-

ing near the included water ^ and very many wells, that are fub-

jeS to freeze, when northerly and eafterly winds reign, will like-

wife be frozen in very cold winters, whether any winds blow, or
not.

The lalT: phenomenon Mr. Hohhs attempts to folve, is that of ice

being lighter than water. The caufe whereof, fays he, is manifefl

from what I have already ihewn ; namely, that the air is receiv'd in,

and mixed with the particles of the water whilft congealing. But
that this is not the true realon, may be argued from hence, that if

a conveniently ihap'd glafs-veiTel be quite filfd with Water, and expos'd,

either unfeal'd or feal'd, to congelation, the ice will contain numerous
bubbles, which, at leaft in the feal'd velfel, cannot by Mr. Hohbs, (who
will not fay that glafs is pervious to the air) be pretended to proceed
from bubbles, that got h'om without into the water, whilfl it was
congeahng. And we have manifefled, by particular experiments pur-

pofely made, how little of air there is, even in thofe bubbles that are

generated in ice, made in velTels, where the air was not kept from the
water.

Thus we have feen, that moll of the particulars advanced in

Mr. Hohhs's theory of cold, are either precarious or erroneous ; and
were they neither, yet the whole would, I fear, prove very infufficient.

For this learned author has paft by far the greatell part even of the

more obvious phenomena of cold, without attempting to explain them,
or to ihew, fo much as in a general way, that he had confider'd them,
and thought them explicable by his hypothefis.

XXVII.

I will not undertake to prove the nature of cold to be privative, but whether cold

think it eafy to iliew, that the arguments produced for its being pofitive, ^* ^ pfitive,

are not conclufive. 'Tis faid in the fiiH place, that if cold be but a J^/J?^'*^'^^
privation, it cannot be the objeft of fenfe. To clear this, 1 muft obferve

fomething about fenfation in general. That then which produces in the
mind tholb perceptions, which we call fenfations of outward objects, is

the local motion, caufed by means of their a£l:ion, upon the outward
organs, in fome internal part of the brain, to which the nerves belong-

ing to thofe organs correfpond^ and the diverfity of fenfations may
be referr'd to the diiferent modifications of thofe internal motions of
the brain, either according to their greater or lefs celerity, or other
circumftances •, as we fee in the variety of founds, fome whereof are

grave, fome iharp, fome harmon'ous and pleafant, fome jarring and
olfenlive •, yet all of them proceed from the variations of thole im-
pulfes, which the air, put into motion by fonorous bodies, gives to

the
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Physics. ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ differently affefted by a very grave fonnd^

L^^'^'^J and a very acute one *, tho' the former proceed from the want of that

celerity of motion in its undulations, which is to be found in the

latter ^ whence it approaches the nature of reft *, fo in the organ of

feeling, perception may be produced upon the contaft of a cold body,
very diiferent from that which is caufed by the contact of a hot:

one : and this, tho' the thing perceived, and by us called coldnels,

confifts but in a iefs agitation of the parts of the cold body, than of
thofe of the hot one, in refped to our organs of feeling. And lince

it is manifeft, that bodies communicate their motion to thofe they

happen to aft upon, and lofe of their own by fuch communication *,

if a man take a piece of ice in his hand, the agitation of the par-

ticles of the organ, will be communicated to the corpufcles of the
ice, which, upon that account, quickly begins to thaw ^ and the con-
tiguous parts of the hand, loling of the motion acquired by the ice,

there needs nothing elfe to lefTen the agitation they had before: and
no more than this decreafe of agitation is required, to occalion in the
mind fuch a new and diiferent perception, as men have tacitly agreed
to call coldneis.

'Tis farther obfervabie, that the organs may be fo accuftomed to
be afFefted after a certain manner by thofe external objefts, whofe
operation on them is very familiar, that the privation, or bare dimi-
nution of the wonted operation, leaves their parts in a different dil^

pofition from what they were in formerly ^ which change in the
organ will be attended with a perception of it in the mind. Thus,
tho' darknefs be confeffedly a privation of light, and the degrees of
it, gradual diminutions of light

^ yet the perceptive faculty, by means
of the eye, may well be faid to perceive both light and darknefs ^ that
is, both a pofitive thing, and the privation of it. And it is obvious,
that the motion of a ftiadow, or a gradual privation of light, is

plainly, and without difficulty, difcoverable by the eye. And to ihew,
that there is on thefe occafions an apparent change made in the or2,an

of vifion, we need but delire a perfon in the day-time, to look towa'rds

an enhghtned window, and then towards an obfcure part of the room
^

lince when he does the latter, for want of fuch a degree of light as
before came in at the pupil, that circle will grow manifeftly larger.

Thus, when a man comes out ofthefun-ffiine, (where the pupil contrads,
to ihut out an exceffive light, which would be offenfive to the organ,)
into a darkned room ^ it will be fome time before he can clearly fee
others there, whofe pupils have had time to be fo inlarged, as to let
in light enough to render objefts vifible to them, which are not fo
to him, whofe pupils are yet contracted by the light they were juft
before expos'd to.

The
^
next argument to be confider'd is this. When we put our

hands into cold running water, in the winter feafon, the cold we per-
ceive therein cannot be called a mere privation ; and there is a great dif-

ference
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ference between feeling water cold, and the feeling of it not hot : but Physics.
fuppofmg the fame water to be frozen, 'twill doubtlefs then feel L^?^*v*^^
colder^ and will any one fay, that this is nothing but to feel it lefs hot?
But it was not hot before, how, therefore, could it become lefs hot ?

To this we reply, that the organs of lenle, confider'd in themfelves,

only receive impreffions from outward objefts, but perceive not what
is the caufe and manner of thole impreflions •, the proper perception

of caufes belonging to a fuperior faculty, which judges whence the
alterations made in the organs do proceed. Thus the eye reprefents

a ftrait ftick, part of it being under water, as if it were crooked-, and
two fingers laid crofs one another, reprefent a lingle bullet roU'd

between them, as if there were two-, fo that it is very pollible, tho'

die organ be manifeflly and vehemently affeded by the contaft of
cold water, yet the caufe of that impreffion may, by reafon, be judged

to differ from that which the fenfe might to an inconfiderate perfon

luggefl. We muft confider next, that fenfations may, in feveral cafes,

be miadc, as well 'Vom alterations happening in the internal parts of
the body, as from thofe which are manifeflly produced in the exter-

nal organ, by external objefts •, as appears by hunger, thirft, the

great coldnefs that hyfterical women complain of, in their head and
back, and the troublefome cold which we every day obferve, upon
the firfi: invaiion of the fits of agues. I obferve then, that tho' in a

refpeftive lenfc, the water, wherein the objeftion fuppoles the hand to be

plunged, be cold, in regard its parts are lefs agitated than the fpirits

and blood in the hand^ yet, in a philofophical fenfe, it is not quite

deftitute of heat, fince it is yet water, not ice, and would not be a

liquor, but by reafon of that various agitation of its minute parts,

wherein fluidity confifts. Upon account of this refpcfl:ive coldnefs of
the water, the hand is cooled •, for the fpirits and juices of that

organ, meeting in the water with particles much lefs agitated than

themfelves, communicate "to them Ibme part of their own agitation,

which they thereby lofe ^ whence fuch a. change is made in the organ,

and in. feme other parts of the body, as is perceived by the m'nd,

iu:der the notion of coldnefs^ being, indeed, an internal perception of
the change happening in the organ. And if the water, wherein the

hand is plunged, comes to be more cooled than before, the fpirits,

blood, and oiher parts of the hand, finding the aqueous corpufcles

more ilowly rrioved than formerly, muft, according to the laws of
motion, transfer to them a greater meature of their own motion,

and, ccnfequently, com.e themfelves to be deprived of it : and upon this

increale ot the llownefs of motion in the parts of the hand, there

follows a nevv' and proportionable perccjUion of ihe m'rid, and fo a

more vehement lenfation of cold. If then it be remembrcd, that

upon turning one's eye to the dark part of a room, lefs eniightned

than the window, tho' darknefs be but a privation, and tho' the ob-

fcurity of that part be not abfolutc, but confifls only in a lefs degree

V o L. I. 2 z z z "of
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yet the adion of the fpirits, and other parts of the body,

'-x?^'"V''=5>sJ is fo changed, upon occafion of the light's afting more faintly upon
the organ than be ore, that the pupil is immediately and manifeilly

dilated ^ it will be no wonder, that where not only the fpirits, but the
blood, which circulates thro' the v/hole body, is difaffeded, a great

alteration fnould be felt in the hand, immediately expofed to the
aftion of the cold water.

It might ftill be urged, that if cold be but a privation of heat, ic

is a privation of a ftrange nature i fince it may be introduced into

bodies, Vvhich were not hot before-, nay, in fome cafes, into fuch as

are naturally cold *, and, by confequence, mull have been put into a
preternatural ftate, to be at any time hot. But fince fluidity confifls

in the various agitation of the infenfible corpufcles of a liquor, and
heat in a tumultuary, and more vehement agitation of the infen--

fible parts of a body •, whence hot water fcarce differs otherwife

than gradually, from that which is cold to the fenfe •, if cold be phi-

lofophically confider'd, it may well be faid, that as long as water
retains the form of water, and fo continues a fluid body, tho' it may
be very cold to the touch, yet it is not abfolutely or perfedly cold \
and, therefore, is capable of a farther degree of coldnefs, which it

receives when brought to congelation-, for till then, it was not defli-

tute of thofe adive corpufcles, requifite to keep it fluid ^ and till then,

it was not abfolutely or perfedly cold. Nor is it every glaciation-

itfelf, which brings liquors to be perfectly cold, in the philofophical

fenfe of the word, fo as quite to expel or fubdue all the agile parti-

cles which Were in the water, before it was turn'd into ice. For to
effect this change, it is fufficient, that fo many of thefe refllefs particles

be deflroyed or difabled, that there remain not enow of them to
Vitt"^ the water in a ftate of fluidity-, fo that the furplus may yet
continue in the frozen liquor, and whilft there, perform feveral

things^ and by their recefs, the ice may grow yet more cold. This
notion fuits very well with the different degrees of hardnefs obfervable

in different portions of ice, fometimes upon account of the different

degrees of cold in the fame water or other fubftance. Thus having
put a fealed thermometer into a glafs, broader at the top than at

the bottom, and oiled the infide, that the ice might not Urongly
flick to it, we poured in water, more than fufficient to cover the ball

of the thermometer ^ then the water being carefully frozen, we ob-
ferv'd where the fpirit refled -, and the inflrument and ice being

afterwards removed into the open air of a very frofly morning, the ice

was taken from the ball *, when prefently the fpirit fubfided confide-

rably below the former mark : which proves, that a degree of cold,

fufficient to freeze water, may not render a body perfeftly cold ^ this

ice itfelf keeping the included ball warm, by fencing off the air, which
at that time was confiderably colder than it. And there is no fuffi-

cient caufe affign'd, why many things, reckoned among privations, or

nega-
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res.

negations, by the Feripatetics, iis cold is by the Epicureans, may not Physic.
admit of degrees no lels than deathefs, ignorance, &c. Thus in a L<^?=^/-Cj
-total eclipfe of the moon, when the earth, interpofing between the
fun and her, has firft obfcured her only in part, we generally com-
plain of darknefs in the air^ but when the interpofed earth proceeds
to cover the remaining parts, and fo makes the eclipfe total, the dark-
nefs alfo is faid to be much increafed.

But if it be farther demanded, how a privation, or diminution of
motion, can produce the efteds we daily fee produced by cold in the
bodies about us ^ I do pot pretend, that either an abfolute privation

of motion in a body, or a flownefs of motion in the parts of it, is

the proper efficient caufe of the elfeds, vulgarly afcribed to cold
alone : for cold is rather the occafion, than the true efficient of fuch
effefts, which are properly afcribed to thofe phyfical agents, whofe
operations happen to be otherwife modified, than elfe they would
have been, upon account of that diminution, or flacknels of agitation,

which they meet with in cold bodies j whence they are both them-
felves deprived of the agitation they communicate to fuch flow bodies,

and thereby a£l no longer as they would, were it not for that lofs:

and by a natural confequence of this change, which is made in them-
felves, they alfo modify the aftion of other bodies upon them : from
which unufual alterations, happening in a world fo framed as this of
ours, and governed by fuch laws, with regard to motion and reft, as
are obferv'd amongft bodies-, there muft, in all probability, reliilt

many new, and fome of them confiderable phenomena. For tho' bodies
at reft feem to have no adion, which among corporeal fubftances

appears to be performed only by local motion
^
yet bodies at reft them-

felves, may concur to great effefts, both by determining the motions
of other bodies, or by receiving their motion totally, or in part, and
lb depriving the moving bodies of it. Thus the arches of a bridge,
tho' immoveable themfelves, may, by guiding the water of the river

which beats againft them, occalion a rapid and boifterous ftream, able
to drive the greateft mills, and perform more confiderable effefts, tho'
the river, before it met with fuch obftacles, ran calmly. And tho^

water has its parts in perpetual motion among themfelves, yet fmce
that agitation is exceeding flow, in comparifon of the fwiftnefs of a

cannon-bullet ^ fuch a bullet difcharged but little above the level of
water, often rebounds from th-j furface of it^ and, confequcntly, from
thence receives a new determination. Thus, farther, fuppofe upon a
ftream there were built many different mills, and the current was by
fome contrivance diverted another way \ muft not the adion of all

thefe mills necelTarily ceafe too, tho' this change be not produced by any
pofitive and direft violence oifer'd to the mills, but only by preventing

the impulfe, requifite to keep them in motion ? In paralytic atfeftions,

where a vifcous humour obftruds a nerve, tho' its proper and immediate
;i£lion be only to hinder or weaken the Ipirits, which pafs'd freely

Z z z z 2 along
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Physics, along thac nerve to the mufcle, whereto it leads-, yet the acHon of
i^^^^;;?-Ny^-^iN^ the other parts of the body, and the relaxation of the fibres, often-

p;oduce a tremulous motion in the limbs, and diftortion of feveraL

part?. But it comes np much nearer to our purpofe, that animals
dye in the exhaufled receiver, m.erely by a privation of air, in a very

few miinuteSj without the inJ;ervent ion. of any pofidve agent. To fum
up the refult of thefe inftances, it appears, that the etfeds undeferv-

cdly afcribed to cold, need not to be referred to a privation, but to

thofe pofitive agents, or adive caufes, which by their own nature are

determined to acl otherwife on, or fuffer otherwile from one another^

in cafes where there is a great hindrance, or celfation of the ufual

motion, than where there is not.

'Tis farther argued againfl us, that fuppofmg the hand plunged firfl

into hot v/ater, and then into cold, why is it not cooled as well in one
cafe, as in the other ? Is it becaufe the heat of the hand fhrinks in-

ward in the cold water, and therefore the hand is left lefs hot ? But
what has heat to fear in the cold water, unlefs it be cold? Kow if

cold be only a privation, what can it do to heat ? A privation is no-

thing, and therefore cannot affeft its motion. This objedion, indeed,,

might puzzle feme fchool-philofophers, but may be thus anfwer'd.

When a man puts his hand into warm water, the agitation of the
corpufcles of the liquor furpafling that of the Ipirits, blood, and
other parts of his hand, cannot but excite in him a fenfe of heat j,

but when he puts the lame hand into cold water, the cafe ought to

be much altered, not from any imaginary retreat of the fpirits, but the
communication of motion by other parts to the farrounding water, by-

which means there m.uft happen in the hand a great decreafe of the

former agitation of its parts ^ the perception or fenfe of which decreafe

of motion is that which we call feeling of cold.

There is another argument, drawn from the way of artificially

freezing water, by a mixture of fnow and fait, placed about the

outfide of the glafs, containing the liquor *, whence 'tis concluded,,

that, fince this mixture is thro' the glafs able to freeze the water

into ice, it may as juffcly be affirmed to aft by corpufcles of cold, as

fire can be laid to ad by calorific corpufcles, when kindled coals,,

placed on the outfide of the glafs, make the contained liquor boil.,

This, indeed, feems very plaufible, but not clear and cogent ^ for it is

not lb evident, that ice and fait aft by a pofitive quality, as that

burning coals do fo ; tho' cold feems as well to be produced by the

former, as heat by the latter. Innumerable experiments iliew, that

heat is a pofitive quality, confilling in a tumultuary and ve-

hement agitation of the minute parts of the body, faid to be hot,

and producing alfo in the bodies, whereto it is communicated,
a local motion, which is manifefl:ly a pofitive thing ^ and by the

confeffion of nature herfelf, in many inftances, heat is a pofitive

quality : but that cold is fo, doth not appear even by artificial

conge-
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congelation. For all that is clear in the matter of faft, is, that fnow, Physics.
or beaten ice, and fait, are put about a vefifcl full of water, and that L<J?^V*'^:w
foon after, this water begins to turn into ice ^ but that this glacia-

tion is performed by fv^^arms of atoms of cold, which permeating the
glafs, invade and harden the liquor, is not perceived by fenfe, but
concluded from reafon. So that if another intelligible way can

be propofed, fairly to e>:plain the phenomenon, befides that, the ob-
jeftion drawn from this experimxent againft my hypothefis, will be in-'

valid. And fuch an explanation M. Des-Cartes attbrds us : the fubtile

matter, fays he, which furrounds this water, being more grofs, and
confequently more forcible than that which ftuck about the parts

of the fnow, pofleffes its place, whilft the parts of the fnow roll about
the parts ot the fait in the aft of diffolution 5 for it moves more ea-

lily thro' the pores of fait water than of frefh, conflantJy endeavour-

ing to pafs from one body to another, in order to come where its

motion may be the leaft refifted; whence the more fubtile matter

goes from the fnow into the water, to fucceed that which went out

diere^ and being unable to continue the agitation of the water, fuf-

fers it to congeal. And this bears analogy to the praftice of drying

precipitates upon brown paper, or pieces of brick, or chalk-, which
haften the exficcation of the things laid upon them, not by any
drying particles they emit into the foft fubftances, but by imbibing

the fuperfluous parts of the liquor of the fubftances to be dried.
'

Thus 1 have immerfed a piece of foft bread into an aftually cold li-

quor, that would haftily imbibe its aqueous corpufcles, and dry it, in

a minute or two, fo as to make it feel hard. And by putting into

weak fpirit of wine a fufficient quantity of fait of tartar, the fpirit
'

will be dephlegmed without diftillation, or fo much as heat ; which
the better illuftrates the Cartejia?i explanation^ becaufe, by the

change made of the greater part of the fait of tartar into a

liquor, which will not mix with the fpirit of wine thus reftified,

it is manifeft, that the aqueous particles of the weak fpirit, more
readily continuing their motion among the fixed corpufcles of the

fait, than the vinous ones of the fpirit, they pafs into the alkali, and
dilfolve it ^ and thereby defert the liquor, ihro' which they were be-

fore diffufed. And there is another faline body, which lb unites with

water, as not to be, by the eye, diftinguifhed from it, yet it is of

fuch a texture, that water will forfake this body it kept in agitation,

to pafs into fpirit of wine, and fo leave that, which it kept in the

form of a liquor before, to appear in the form of a confiftent body •

which comes nearer the propofed experiment of glaciation. But this

is yet farther illuftrated by the fufion of camphire into a liquid, with

the fteam only of jiqua fonts, or fpirit of nitre, and the recovery of

its confiltence, by pouring common water to it ; for that thefe fpirits

are not lenfibly warm (no more than the Cartefan materia ccelcfiis) in

water.
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Thysics. water, is manifefl to the touch. And tho' I at firfl fufpe^led, that

\^^,^^?5-V*'=;W the realbn why pouring this oil into water, prefently reduces it to

camphire again, might be the coldnefs of the water •, I afterwards found
it rather owing to the nitrous fpirits being difpofed to pafs out of
the oil into the water, whilfl the liquor readily imbibed and diluted

them, and confequently difabled fo many of them, that thofe which
remained, could not any longer perform their office \ lince the redufti-

on of the oil into camphire would prefently be made, tho' that li-

quor were not poured into cold water but hot : fo that the agitation,

which it received from the particles of the menftruum, tho' not to

the touch fenfibly warm, was much more efficacious, than that it re-

ceived from the heat of the water. There may alfo be corpufcles of
fuch a nature, in their iize, fhape, and other attributes, as to be fit to

enter the pores, and pierce even into the inward parts of water, and
fome other bodies, fo as to expel the calorific corpufcles they chance

to meet with, or to clog, or hinder their aftivity, or, on fome other

account, conliderably lefTen that agitation of the minute parts, by
which the fluidity of liquors, and the warmth of other bodies is main-
tained. But, even in fuch cafes, tho' the agent and the anions, which
produce coldnefs, are pofitive things

^
yet the nature of coldnefs itfelf

may confift in a privation. Thus, when a man is killed by a bullet,

his death is effected by a pofitive, and even impetuous a£lion^ yet
death itfelf is but a privation of life. If alfo in a dark room, a man
caft cold water upon a burning coal ^ tho' the water afts by its pofi-

tive quality of moifture, and, by virtue of that, extinguifhes the fire,

and fo deftroys the light ^ yet the darknefs, coniequent upon this afti-

on, is not a pofitive thing, but a privation.

The lafl: argument that remains to be confider'd is this. Tho' many
things feem to grow cold upon the bare abfence of heat, yet unlefs an ex-
ternal cold be introduced into them, they do not fo properly grow cold,

as lofe a degree of heat. Thus a fl:one, or a piece of wood, which we
fuppofe neither cold nor hot, will become hot when applied to the fire

;

but when that heat ceafes, and nothing cold is near them, we may pro-
perly fay they are become lefs hot, and xeturn to their own fi:ate,

not that they grow cold. But this feems to be a dilpute about
words. If we fpeak only of a coldnefs as to fenfe, I fee not why any
body, that is heated by the fire, may not upon its removal thence
be faid to grow cold, and not barely to lofe its heat. For the fenfi-

ble coldnefs of water, confifliing in a diminution of the motion of its

corpufcles, that ceafe to be as much agitated, as thofe of our or-
gans of feeling ^ if this impaired agitation be fl:ill more leffened, the
liquor will ftill grow colder, without the help of any pofitive caufe,

till at length the agile parts, which kept it fluid, being quite expelled,

or difabled, the form of the liquor comes to be exchanged for that
of ice. To that part of the argument, which propofes an indiffer-

ent
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ent body, that, when affe£ted with an adventitious heat, would not Physics.
grow cold by the bare removal, or cefTation of that heat, unlefs it L.<^'*v"''^^

were cold by an agent, poiitively and a£tively cold^ we reply, that
it is one thing to propofe fuch a neutral body, as a poffible thing;

and another to give inftances of it, in particular bodies, wherein that
neutrality is not to be found. But if a body ihould be propofed as

adiaphorous with regard to heat and cold, I might fay, that if fuch
an one ihould be carried into a hot place, it might there grow warm

;

and if removed back again, and kept till it loft that new adventitious

heat, it might rather be laid to lofe its heat, than grow cold, as to
fenfe. The reafon is, becaufe every diminution of heat, cannot de-
nominate a body cold, but only fuch a degree as reduces the parts

of it to a . fainter motion, than is at that time in thofe of our organs

of feeling ^ and till this is done, the body propofed is ftill in a
ilate of heat, as to fenfe ^ tho' in regard of other bodies, it may
then be naturally cold. Thus lead, which hath but heat enough to

keep it in fufion, may, by the pouring on of fuch water, as to a man's
hand would feel hot, be brought to grow hard 3 which lofs of fluidity

is alfo the natural cffeO: of cold, tho' perhaps both the metal and
the liquor be yet, as to fenfe, confiderably hot. So that this

controverty feems to be rather verbal than real, and may be deter-

mined by fettling the diftin^V acceptation of the words cold and
heat.

But notwithftanding thefe anfwers to the arguments, all of them
alledged by the learned GaJfendHs, many difficulties remain with me,
particularly as to the produdion of cold, by corpufcles of cold. I

fliou'd be gladly fatisfied whether, and on what account, thofe lit-

tle fragments of matter are cold ? Whether thofe frigorific particles,

which muft in multitudes crowd into water, to turn it into ice, have
gravity or levity, or are indiiferent to both ? What ftrufl:ure the cor-

pufcles of cold are of, to make them frigorific to that innumerable va-

riety of bodies, they are faid to pervade ? Whether the frigorific fa-

culty of thefe corpufcles may be loft or not ? Whether they are

primitive bodies *, and if not, whether there was no cold in the
vorld, before they were produced^ and whence that cold could pro-

ceed ? And laftly, if they are faid to be primitive bodies, how it comes
o pafs, that by putting a certain faftitious body actually warm, into

vater, which was alfo warm, there lliould prefently enfue an a^lual

".oldnefs ?

But there are two grand problems relating to this fubjed, v/hich I

-'^quire to be foiv'cd. The firft is, how, upon the mixture of two or

nree bodies, there fhould manifeftly enfue a great and tumultuary agi-

^.tion of fmall parts, yet even during this conflift, not any fenfible

i at, but a confiderable degree of cold be produced, and that even in

•-.ae internal parts of the mixture ? This might tempt one to ask, whe-
ther
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Physics, ther local rnotion is, in its own nature, a gcnerical thinir, which may
\^,<;;^^\^^^sJ be lb diverfified by circumftances, that one kind of modrjication of it,

as it is made in corpufcles of feveral fizes and ihapes, may be the
caufe of heat, and another that of cold. What gives rile to this pro-
blem i?, the following experiment. We took two or three faline bo-
dies, each of them purified by the fire, and mixing them together in

a due proportion, they produced what to the eye appear'd a great e^"-

ferveicence •, but tho' the liKfing noife were laid, and the numerous bub-
bles fuddenly generated made ih^ matter apt to over-flow the glals,

if fmall, or the ingredients haftily put in; yet even whilft this ebul-
lition lafled, the containing glafs felt extrem.ely cold; fo that even in

winter, the oulfide of it wou'd be quickly cover'd with large drops
of dew, gain'd from the external air, which afterwards uniting, tric-

kled down by their own weight : and by gradually throwing more of
the ingredients upon each other, we cou'd prolong the experiment at
pleafure, and that at various feafons of the year. And once taking
two deep glaffes, I put a quantity of fair water, of the fame temper
v/ith the ingredients, in the one, and fome of our faline mixture into

the other ; and letting down a thermometer into the water, to acquire
the temper thereof-', I raifed it up by its firing, and placed it in the mix-
ture that was then hiding, and filling its containing veifel with bub-
bles, upon which the tinged fpirit fubfiJed from four incJies ^, to
I \ inch. Then removing the thermometer into the common water
again, the fpirit foon mounted to above 41 inches. And this I twice
repeated with the like fuccefs. So that the coldnefs of this mixture,
was far from being a deception of the fenfe. And to fliew how much
this Arrange coldnefs depends upon the peculiar texture of the mix-
ture, or of its component particles, I took the remaining part of the
acid liquor that went to compofe the mixture, and put thereto a con-
venient quantity of fair water of the fame temper ; but they fcarce,

upon this, fenfibly differd in coldnefs, when examin'd by a good feal-

ed thermometer. Some of the pure fait, alfo, ufed in the mixture,
being added to water in the like manner, gave no manifefl figns of
an increafed coldnefs ; no more than the glafs wherein I ufually kept
a large quantity of our fait : whence the coldnefs of the mixture can-
not be attributed to either of the ingredients apart, but is a quality
arifing from their union. And when 1 had left fome of this mixture,
for a night, in the lame room with a glafs of tair water, and a good
fealed weather-glafs •, I cou'd net in the following m.orning, when the
tumult of the contrary lalts of the mixture was ceafed, perceive any
confiderable difference betwixt the coldnefs of that, and of the water.
And having, inftead of the fait 1 hitherto employ'd, mix'd fome of.

the very ftrong fpirit of this fait, and which ufed to come over there-
with in diftillation, with a fpirit drawn for the purpofe, which feem'd
cxadly like the other I had alfo hitherto ufed, being made wholly

in
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in the fame manner, the mixture of thefe two, inftead of growing hot. Physics.

became warm, and fuddenly impell'd the fpirit in the thermometer, i^^^^^^-V^j
from three inches to above eight. And the like contingency I have
at other times found in making the experiment. On the other hand,
the ingredients ufed herein, wou'd produce a manireft colcnels, tho'

the lalfe were lirffc well warmed by the fire. The way of preparing

thefe liquors and falts, I am obliged to conceal ^ but to Ihew the

fame phenomena in a lefs degree, I put to very good fait of tartar,

a convenient quantity of the fpirit of vinegar, tho' I am not fiire

that this will always flicceed.

My fecond problem is this, from whence proceeds fthe vaffc force

of freezing water? For, refifting bodies being to be broke by a

violent local motion, and cold either confifling in, or at leaft be-

ing accompanied with a privation, or a great diminution of mo-
tion j it feems very difficult to conceive how it fliould make water
exert fo wonderful a force. Gajfendus indeed teaches, that glaciation

is performed by the entring of fwarms of corpufcles of cold into

the liquor ^ but I much doubt this folution : fmce thefe atoms of
cold feem not to make that expanfion of the water required; for

though water will be more refrigerated, as the air grows colder,

yet till it be brought to an aftual glaciation, all the fwarms of the
frigorific atoms in ity are to far from expanding it, that they more
and more condenfe it. And even that degree of cold, which deHroys
fluidity, tho' it expands water, does not do it merely by the multi-

tude of the frigorific corpufcles, which invade the pores of the fluid

body ; fince pure fpirit of v/ine, and alm.ofi: all chymical oils, tho' ex-

pofed to the fame degree of cold, that turns water into ice ; and, as

I have tried, to a far greater degree, than is neceffary for that pur-

pofe ; will be the more condenfed by thofe fwarms of particles. But,

what is more confiderable, I have carefully obferved, that, befidcs

common, or exprefs'd oils, chymical oil of anifeeds itfelfj being fro-

zen by an intenfe degree of cold, will not be expanded, but greatly

condenfed, and accordingly grow fpecifically heavier than before. But
no liquor befides water will fwell by cold •, nor will water itfelf do fo

upon every degree of cold, but only upon fo great an one, as aftually

turns it into ice : and upon the freezing of water, we may- oblervc in •

the ice many bubbles, fuppofed to be aerial, intercepted .between the
folid parts : which fuppolltion, if true, vvould perhaps raife a fulp"-

cion, that the air contained in thefe bubbles might have an intercft::

in the phenomenon •, fmce 1 have found by trials, purpofely made, that

air gather'd into vifible portions, may exercife a confiderable elafti-

city, that appeared not, whilft it was invifibly diiperfed in the wa-
ter. To demonftrate, that freezing water has actually an expaniive

force, we iliall here add an experiment of the fame nature, with feme
formerly mention'd to the like purpofe ; and more fully repeat two cr

•

three others, which were -made to meafure this force.

Vol. 1. A a a a a . And i
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Physics. And lirft, I canfed the barrel of a fnort gun to have a Icrew fitted to

L,/;^^/~^=^>J the mouth o: it, by which we might eafily flop it, as we did the touch-

The expATipve holc after another manner ^ then filling the barrel with common water,
force offreez' j^j-^^ exadly clofmg it by the help of the fcrew, we laid it in a conveni-

"'^Zrluit' ^^^^ velTel,- where ^twas encompafiCed with a trigorific mixture^ of fnow

and efJ^rJtidr OT ice, and Iklt^ and in a Ihort time we found the barrel bnrft; part

of the ice appearing along the gaping crack, made in the body of
the iron by the freezing water. But to meafure this expanfive force,

2. We took a ftrong cylinder of brafs, its cavity two inches in dia-

meter ^ into this was put a bladder of a convenient fize, containing a

quantity of water, lo that the neck of it being ftrongly tied, the wa-
ter might not get out into the cavity of the cylinder, nor be able to

expand otherwife than upwards, hito this cylinder we fitted a wooden
plug, turned on purpofe, which was fomewhat lefs in diameter than

the cylindrical cavity, that it might rife and fall eafily in it. Upon
the upper part of this plug was laid a conveniently-ftiaped flat body,

whereon were placed ieveral weights to deprefs, and hinder its rif-

ing by the expanfion j then a frigorific mixture being applied to the

cylinder, it appeared, within about half an hours time, (by a circle,

which had been purpclely traced on the fide of the plug, where it

was almcft contiguous to the orifice of the cylinder,) that the water

in the bladder began to expand itfelf •, aii'^ in two hours after, the

circle appeared to have been raifed near half an inch, notwithlland-

ing one hundred and fifteen pound weight, that endeavoured to hin-

der the afcent.

3. At another time ufing the like apparatus, the cylinder be-

ing 3 -i% inches in diameter, and in depth four inches, we took out

the bladder, and found the cylinder of water within it not vv^hol-

ly frozen, feme liquid parts appearing about the centre ^ which li-

quor, if v\^e had not too loon defifted from the experiment, might

probably have raifed the weights fomewhat higher. The ice here

being in length but three inches, and | ^ yet fo fmall a quantity fuf-

ficed to raife, befides the board whereon it refted, an hundred pound,

weight Avcrduvolz.e.

4. We repeated this experiment, and now the plug raifed two hun~

dred and fifty four pound weight.

The End of the Firjl Volume.
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